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This Music is Reail . 
, -JS ^ 

■ir** '* t 

(MEW FOR 102A: 

What a Friend We Have In t Drifting to You. 

Let Me Remember. 
SONG WALTZ bv Gilb«n lUyev a^d Phil and. . 

Beth Moore Ot dreamy appeal twilb the hre 
ot^ youth 

WALTZ-BALLAD, by, Clay South ood iUb«f 
Short A collaboration that ineurea tlw 

Calro-Land. . Uv 

EGYPTIAN POX TROT, by RKrhard Pmm*' 
and Will Oubnaoe. of Faded Love LattSft 

^ fame which aaya enough ^ 

\ ^ * AND—GOING STRONOiR — WITH GAINS CVERYWHCRF d 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS^ 

The phenomenal success of Roafs publications lies In their genuineness. 

SMALL OICHESTIA 

* ZSe Each 
£ATTL£ CPe£K 

FILL OICIESTU 

S$e EmA 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Musiral Oil Cam and Taakettift. 

lACK GIUI'KIN. 331 Tremont St.. Boston. Miaa. 

Virtuoso 
Publications 

EBY’S CORNET METHOD 
So-pressut* system, l.essoiis on hreathltir. totiKulBC. 

rrltii;, hisli to es. lip trills, trsiispositloii. txum- 
;■ ting. (laiG* tlrill aiid 33 other subjects. PuUl U- 
■ j trated. 

400 PAGFS. PRICE. S4.00. 

EBY’S SAXOPHONE METHOD 
nver-i tlie eiitlrc held of playing. 41 lessoiiA CasB- 
kte in^t: ui tlui.i 

PART I. 151 PAGES. PRICE. $1,50. 
PART 2. 193 PAGES. PRICE. *2.75. 

COMPLETE BOOK. 344 PAGES. PRICE. $4.00t 

ARBAN METHOD-BASS CLEF 
1 - Tf'mlxii.e a(.d jurit «.e Players. lluilirn«*rjti, lo- 

ructio.'is, t'hart-i tuii ail of Uie reiebrated Artztn 
i. 6rci.>es. S'.udiei and SoK«. Poaitiouj muled 

: ughout tiie book. 

236 PAGES. PRICE. S4.0a 

LESSONS ON TIME 
D- li'.el Instruitions and 100 specially prepared ex- 

ses for dnilii.g time Into the system. Adapted 
Vj all ic&trumenu, including piano. Bt.te InitrtuiiMiiL 

PRICE. *1.00. 

SAFRANEK’S GUIDE TO HARMONY 
QUa les the ordinary musician to learn harmnoy. 
Bam etiy A *20 curresp. dell e course. 
mmy PRICE. *2.00. 

ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIFIED 
By O. A. Peterson, Correct gesture! for each kind 
of time ai.d bundreJi of valuable luggestiunt to 
leaders. 

PRICE. tl.OO. 

CORRECT METRONOME TEMPOS 
By O. A. PETTEIRSON. Exa*t teauxje fftr every iwjve- Imecit in 130 most used oferturt-e. C'lMiUFletely isdexed. ; 

PRICE. $1.00. I 

! B. & O. DIRECTING 1 
Comprehensive correapondence course. Every aubltot ' 
treaM thoroughly. Partlculata upon reuueeL 

NO PRESSURE—BY MAIL 
The genuine No-Preeaure Kyatem. Originated in 1910 
by \V. 51. El>y. For all ln.struiivnta, Aak for “Free 
Pointers". N«me Instniment. ' ; . 

Se.nd for free sample aoloa. Name Instrumtet. 

Virtuoso Music School 
I 

Dept. E.. • • . CONCORD. MASS,, 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
Is the Publisher of that 

GLUES HIX 

BLACK MAN 
(Be on Yo’ Way^ 

Piano Copies tree to recopized professional*. Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc eoch. None tree. 

Join our Orchestra Club, $2.N, and jet above number tieo. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO. Inc., 1547 B'way, Room 504, New York City 
PublitherB of Sponcor Filliamt Lotc-Dotrn Seriet. 

allad VAit 

M°'’"",-.vaT Wl‘ 

LL 

MIKirilNQ* L'o'' ** orchostratlons. Includ* 
IllUdIvIhnO. ing the big hit, ••Spmeltme." written by the Duncan Ststero 
Save $150 by taking advantage of our offer NO"''’ 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY, Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

How To Write dnd Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bonk writtin try a euiywirul miialo empnaar and publlvher and onvera lo detail Just what the am* 
bIPuua o.nip '.er deelret to know locludea list of Muslo OMlers. ItM d slid OrduBtra I^ailerm. 
Keowd ar:d Piano K'lU Manufanturert. Tho beM tsioK of Ita ktoid on Uie market (^ly SI.OO. pbbS- 
Pkid. Sluney back it book ta not aj claimed. <teud for InfnrmaUnn. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO., ClBelnaatl. Okie. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ELNGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS - 
El'SX ir*1AT es Guadly furniisheio 

established 187b RLFCHENCCS. ANY PUDLISMER 

ZIMMERMAN^ 
THE SENSATIONAL OVER-NIGHT SONG HIT. 

Drummers 
~ here's the 

latest i Jr- C- 

The Syneo-Jazzstick 
A double end wire brush ef. 

fe<'t, wlih 200 Ik e ttevl wiree 
IS d rubber mallei end. r«ed n 
nearly a hundred different ef- 
frolA Opens and rioses In to 
In-lanL A neceeslty In evrry 
drummer'i kIL 

If ynur dealer cannot supply, 
write us. 

jl PosUt* pnid, 7k piir 

|i LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
till N*. Llnoela SL. CHICAGO. 

^Iiree Live yumbers 

SURE FIRE 

“HE CALLS ME HONEY IN MORNING” 
A IltUo lovo number that's causing great lesisatlnn with prorisslosiaj alngert and urdieatra Isadsn. Pr»- 

feselunal Copies free. ICull (‘robeelralluie, 25c. Nme free. 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., 41S Midland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

MAMA’S CONE, GOODBYE 
Featured by 

fiaONS NEW ORLEANS ORCHESTRA 

•Bocordod by 

VICTOR, COLUMBIA. OKCH 

NOBODY LOVES ME 
BUT MY MOTHER 

rOX-TROT BALLAD 

Rvcerdwd by OKCH* 

BLUE BIRD BLUES 
Victor Record No 19226 

Sung by 

WENDELL HALL Tht Rsdio Kinf 

Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc Each. 

.'N iid 52 00 unit liiiM- yiMir iianit' 
plui'i'il on iHir ()rflif>t nt .MhiliiiK 
i.Ht and ri'ct'ivf tlif alMivp nuifilicrs 
I IIKK 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 

* (Suite 415-20 

1547 Broadway, NEW YORK 

I 
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SENSATIONAL 

WENDELL HALL’S CLEVER NONSENSE 
I 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES (24 EXTRA VERSES) AND ORC H ESTRATIO NS—READY 

Att6n tion Special Orch. (Fox Trot or Shimmy One-Step) Wil 
I SOLOS to TRUMPET, CLARIONET, TROl 
LILHUtIfd . alto SAX, CELLO, BARITONE, TENOR, PIANO, i 

Small Orchestra, 60c Full Orchestra, 85c NO FREE COPIES. 

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER, Inc 
NEW YORK 

1593 Bro&dway 

MUSIC RUBUISHERS 
and COMPOSERS 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
ARRANGER OF 

“Last Night on the Back Porch** 
“Yes, We Have No Bananas’* 

•:id l.d'ifl RIG H'TS. I, alway* if T''ur wmc*. 
Hat, Ytur Sonca Arraiurd bf an CCPEHT. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
224 West 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

Two one-hour bills per week. Appear¬ 
ance and ability absolutely essentiaL 
Send photo quick and tell all the truth. 

NAT’L VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

A BEAUTIFTT. MELODY FOX-TROT. ORCHESTOA 25c. 

Who is lood all-nnmd Printer. Cwmtnr neeklj and 
job Kork. Good cbance for rl ht man. C. W. 
M.AR HALL. Editor Berlin News, or Berlin Coo- 
cert Band, Berlin. Maryland. 

COME 
A Wonderful Song for Mother’s Day! 

A KNOCKOUT! 
AH klnda. A-l Plane Plajrer. Teama, Comedians, 
Noeelty People. Those doubUng Plano gleen prefer- 
enre. Doctor registered in Pennaylranla answer. 
State all and aalary. DB. RANGEB. Oaoeral 
DellTery, Johnitown. Pa. 

A RFD HOT SONG FOR ACTS. ORCH. 25c. 

!f l> real ipualr; a "heart ipng**. Remember: BT' 

•T -’ti u acme Mother'a Birthday. Coplea. 10c. ORCHESTRA LEADERS —Join our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yearly) 
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Dept W. W., 224 W. 46th St, NEW YORK RYBACK, Publisher 
With 1500 or Ilka amotmt in A-l Wardrobe and Seen- 
ery. Will put in dollar for dollar with right party, or 
will buy Warlrobe and .Scenery. Show to play Sun 
Time. EJXISON. 2112 8a 4th Are.. UlnneapoUa 

<3» LMkweed, CHICAGO. ILL 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
LET ME ARR.tN'GC TOUR SONG. 

Sen.1 f.ir my Prtiw Liat. 
lARRINCTON. 1599 Braadway. New WANTED, TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Ae<vt who knnwa Illlnola and Mlaeourl, eapabla of 
play’ng one e.:<T part, reat of this aeaaon. then teot. 
MANAGKK .MOKUlU PLATERS. Mattooa. lUlnota. 

WANTED -Pfinrh and Judy Outfit. Name fUe eaM- 
Det with frame. Bow many figurea. Girt lowest 
price, raih. No junk. Addreaa JACK AUJEN. 
Michigan Il.itel. Toledo. Ohio. 

PETE PATE SHOW, THIRTY PEOPLE. NOW IN TWENTIVH WEEK. 

W.tNT shapely, atlraellTe. tboraly eiperlereed .roulhful Chonia Glrh. not under 5 ft.. S. Prefer 
th.«e who ran feed numbers. Two allracflT# Sinking Soubrets (youthfuM with extensKe wardroba 
Dancirg Teams that lead numbera. Any real pecple with aurr-flre Spe<'laltles, wire. 

RALEIGH DENT. Masagir, Jeffersaa Thtalrt. Dallaa. Ttum 

THEATRICAL MATERIALS 
TRIMMINGS a«d SUPPLIES 

46 Sluart Street, BOSTON, MA^ 
r ir ti.oci E o.v request 

Stral-bt Man. one doing doubles preferred. Alw 
ran use Comedy Man. .Af swer br wire. 
FRANK SILLY. 8 West 105th .ut.. New York City. 

WANTED for STEWART’S SYNCOPATORS (MOTOUtZEO) UNDER CANVAS. 
1*^1 If In , I Itnrt of ih# Pramatlc RutlneM. Ttvs*# 
»'li 4 Atlrt th»n pTH#r«irf. lUrfrIur »ho 
l-.av r< trr.ii tAcaiU vr 4Twirr*J RuAlnmt. ron^lUn 

ii uj. t- utf M(»»rU!tle«. •mtll In rnu# le^adlnc 
" uii. \au4}^Tl1lt Tram that tin real Hprrlaltlea 
Vm) Tart*, I’larw I’la^rr that can han*!lc Una- 
J‘n W i liv^ to h^ir from ema I Orrheaira. 
* 'nry lurc. ^ open« Mat • .4(1«lreM 
_ \VM K. Lef^VlK. Ildvl lcra. Nfhraska. 

WANTED MAGICIAN 
single Nneelty or Musical .Act that can change often. 
State aaUry. C. V. BOYCEL Bii'h&eld. Juniata Ca. 

Ymjne Jeri MuHrlana. Must be hot. THIS 18 A BIO VAfPFVILLB ACT. STPADT WORK. 
AI.<0 PIANO PI»\TFR A.M> OTlIkHtS. fSste what you doubr? and If alng. ALSO REl* HOT 
SINOINO AND DANCING SOl BRimK TO IM) SPBlIALTIES. Must bsTe wardrobe and ap¬ 
pearance. Aildresa Shidler, Okla.. week March 9. Senate Theatre. 

^^fI.n»ylTanla■ 

Ttramatle People In all lines with Spe-laltlea. Write, 
don't wire. Show epeoa March 22 here. BiabetX 
Penniylvanla. 

WANTED FOR HEFFNER-VINSON 
STOCK COMPANY AT LIBERTY 

Ppoplp In nil linos for Repertoire, under canvas. Actors doublinp Band, Gen¬ 
eral Business Man with Specialties. Band Leader. Orchestra Leader, Trap 
Urummer, Bass. Oaenr IIuk. Miley Thomas, Van Blue, write. Address 
E. C. WARD, care Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

French lion] only, after April L Write tne all In 
Unit letter. No trooper. Marrle<l mi . Rl -.-'EM, 
KIMMERUNQ. 1125 Western Are.. Kewanee. Ill. 

V'l'*. irrounl •lUippnlntmeiit,, Plano PIiTir, read 
sn.| fike tlouble Instiiirarnt In Rand Mali fiw Chaise- 
hi' Md ihnr.tl llu.lneet. Women tor llearlra sml 

n,., apcearsn'e. ability mil 
••t it I.. . spm.nira WANT Tt» RIT Pinrlng Mat. 
‘^-1- I'f faah. Ml Rar, Georgia. .AH-round Blackface and Irish Singing and Da'ic! *: 

Comedian, Crayon Artlet. Change for week (Lii'ufet. 
P'rilglit kg C meily In .Acta (Scenic Artlstl. Join on 
wire. BIL’.Y KLING. Stratford, Fulton Ca. N. Y. 

TiOadlnK Man, Leading Woman. Ingenue type; Heavy Man. Character Man 
to direct. Preference to those doubling Band or Specialties. State age, 
salary and all particulars. Big Springs, March lOth; Midland, March 17th; 
both Texas. 

AT LIBERTY 
.straight Man or General Ruslnras. 
Youth, appeaianoe. ability. Cloae hen 
Immediately. Salary your limit, ti 
Eterett H.Uel. .«=aglnaw. MIrhUan. 

WANT 
fne General llualneM. Must do goal Sprclalty. 
>< lie and ab'llly nrreaiaiy. Alao real Drummer; 

I i", iKi'iblliig |<aru. Also Caiitaimaa Week 
It 10. ttuitham. Tea.; week klairh 17. Cpreleaiia, WANTED—TRUMPETER 

and CLARINET PLAYER 
Orrhe-ttiu wurk only. Alio want Stogie or Doetblo 
MusU-al .Art. Cliange for week. State If you double 
OK-bestra. WA.NT a good Cook. Stata salary. 1 pay 
all ezi<eose«. Week-stand VaudcrlUa undar csorsa, 
Oi^ April L Cloae Dea L Addicsg 

OLUX BAMILTON. WSseo. K. a 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
WANTED FOR TOM CASEY’S PLAYERS FOUR (4) CHORUS GIRLS. 

f.’T V* to Ihoae who lead niimhi'n. Tills Is a IwelTe-reotrte TsU Show, playing theatres. Oolng North for 
Suniinrr tlonil treatment, alesily wiwk, iHaikrd by good agent, but you must dellrer the goals. Cbor^ 
Girl*, stiter Tram, Musliil .Act or Ptanu Player, wire. Other useful TaU Peitole write. E^rglng eooB. 
Sllmca e polite uegaUra 

NANNY FtPPER, Maaeser Neealty Nfius. FtedMiSt HeM. Cksrlettig M. 0. 

Juretille lg-ti||n( Man. youlbnil Itigriine. young Chat- 
teter W.>:iiai, )o p|,y Man fta Seronila a*id 
Jlfieral Hiialneas, General .Aotor In manage Stage, 
"leti ilereh SI Henil lele pbotoa arrt programa .Ad- 
* TOM CASIT, General Ftrbaa UoltL FUtaborgli. 
>' niyleanla. 



mm 
I Vraiit Pier 0 «aii Park Pier Santa Monica Pier 

j LOS ANGELES 
I WILL J. FARLEY, 
I Loew State Bidg., Lot Angelea 

I Loni Bearh Pier Rcdande Beach Seal Beach 

Lo- .Lntr' lt—, March 4.—The tlr-t rain lu many 
Wfcki* caiiK- ihie week and the |><it»ilat on of 
the (Vij'-t i>i ready for reji>ic!ut. The drohy’ltt 
was Ketlinic to a ilai;"eroiia |>oinf and oii-upyink 
lue .u:.. r;t:ost Ih niahts of all. The aitiUM luent 
I'Usluess iij ^reiieral recorl* < \' ell> ut atleud.’iiice 
and it Is oniy m spoti; wli: re it s nut fair. 
The cl.ii-f interest thl-* week is tji- opeoiuK 
of the New I’ditriiore Tlieater. which »:lTe« 
I>o» Anit'.Ies another hou-e piayini; road at¬ 
tractions. Tie- til rd auu.ial ll-ose Show, the 
most sue. es-ful held here, wound up a Ida 
week at the Amhas-ador Ilotel ;.'ro.ind.-. 

AI flnken, manacer of the IVn Carlos Dojf. 
I’on.v and Moiike.t < ireii«, was aro :nd tie- 
Klalto ti.e ..ast w.-ek ettidliOK tie- diaraeter 
of hiH s.how. The hoys all kn-w lie wal 
truthful for all know the guahtf of thia 
tnlhiature circus of novi-llj. 

After an altsetwo- of uearl.T a fear, toi r!nk 
the country In ida.ts and Taudeville. liuth 
tstonehousf has desert.-d je stake aka u lu fa- 
rOT of the movhKlie n turns to the M i.ver 
tltudioa this Week, and incidentally it allowa 
htr the ooniforte of her benutlful hnnifalon- 

John Miller, now travelinjr in his new p-dan. 
can be found any day on the boulevards in 
and around los .Vnaeies. John is as keen in 
dlrectinK his car ns he is in a erand march 
at the Showmen's Itall. 

■ The winter quarters of tl»e AI (J. Barnes 
.\Bimal Circus looka like a real rireus lot, as 
the final rebeatsils are Iwinit conducted under 
the bip fop with everythiuK in place. The 
slitter of the spanples are the only thing 
missing and we are t piied off that some very 
fine creatione are to be w«>rn by the rid'-rs 
this season The sliow will open in Hanta 
Monica March 1.5 and tour Southern California 
for two weeks before Iseadlng east. 

ti. C. Zelleno at the elerentb boar has taken 
up the general agency of the Sam Coren'on 
I’acific Coast Shows, which will carry some 
th rty conceeslont besides eight shows and 
Id.-s, 

I. S Home has left again for Kansas City, 
'’r. Home has made nine trips back and forth 
'I li e months, attending business on both ends 

I lie- line. 

.1 -epbine Boepage and Catherine Voss were 
!■'k ug films In the Fox Studio drying room 

hi.t «veek when an electric light bulb broke and 
-iiil<-d celluloid. They were overcome by 
iiiiics when resened. Quick work of per- 
oriuers iirevented the death of the two glrU. 

•1 •'^ky Clark, president of the Pacific Coast 
-iiowmen’s AKsooiation. and his family were 
cicsts at the Orange Show last week. This 
.»a- tlw first year that Mr Clark was not 
rgaged in some capacity with the show. 

Oorgorza, Spanish baritone, who was to give 
I concert at the Auditorium here last week, 
»8* prevented at the list minute owing to Ill¬ 
ness, and Manager B.-hymer was forced to use 
-nlist totes wlu> T leased the big ho*TSP. The 
pinch-bltttng artists were Mnie. Josephine 
Bbcchese, coloratura soprano, and the Chemi- 
avsky Trio. 

Fred McClellan hag the picture, "The White 
.Mster ’, playing at the Mission Theater, and 
after Its run here will take if on tour. The 
attendance has been such that it is not known 
,tist when the engagement will eud to I'ermit 
this. 

Franoig Marion hag been signed by the Gold- 
wyn Studiog to do the adaptation ..f Mon'agtie 
^»Iasb* ..-elehrate.I tilay. ‘‘BusiiO'ss Before 
Pleasure", aud it will lx* titled • Totash and 
I’erimutter in IIolIywiXMl”. 

George Donovan, who hag been in Honolulu 
for tlx- past three weeks, writeg that there 
}s avr-ry Indication of bis stay being prolonged. 
He has de.-ided to toi;r the Island citieg be¬ 
fore returning to the ."Itates. 

Tom .T. Oeragbt.v, well-known scenariolst, 
begin pr..du<t;on at the IMekford-Kairhankg 
.stud,os while the two stars are t'-nriug I'uroi.e, 
After the first i rodu'tion is w.-ll under way 
a second unit will start producing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zelleno are stm in !y>s Ang.Ieg 
trying to make up fh.-ir minds a- to wlmf to 
do Zelleno Isis several ofi.*rs to return Hast, 
but the attraction of owning a bungalow in 
California has delayed tlieir derision. 

Elaborate plans are h*-lng completed for the 
celebration of fl,e second nnnlver-arv week of 
the ilillstr-'.-t Th.-ster .Mar-h 17 An atikni tiled 
program of .-pecial featur.s will be tire-^ented. 

The Venice Community riaver-*, who mad" 
Buch a wonderful au.-ces» of ••I'addv Ixuic- 
le>gs*’ a few weeks ago. are getting r ady to 
present "Come Out of the Kitchen" us th ir 
Becond prodfctlon. Tbev have made a wonder¬ 
ful liapress'on among the po-ulat on of Venice. 
The cagt contains some ei-professionals. 

Dot to the unfortunate eqding of the la»t 
Orange Show at San Bernardino, when the 
wind and «and destro.ved nearly $25f>.00> worf’i 
of ezbIbitH and paraphernalia, the citizens and 

WAIVXED rOR 

French’s New Sensatkn Floating Theatre, 
5IST ANNUAL TOUR. 

ALSO GOLDEN ROD FLOATING THEATRE, 
Formerly EMERSON 

Vaudeville A'ti; those doubling glvao prefetBnee. Vi¬ 
olin arid Drummer. Orchestra only. Must join on 
wire. Addreaa J. W. IfENKEw Billboard. ClnclnnaU, 
Obia 

Xtie Billboard 

A,lmost a Fill 
That report from the manager to “the 

^ otiice” has kept many a worthy act from 
! \ ^ reaching vaudeville’s goal—the liroad- 

way houses. 

^ Some acts ALMOST get over. They 

MARCH 15, 1924 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLET 

225 Inn Bldg., B. E. Cor, lOth and Main Sta. 

Fhono, Harriaon 0711 

.seem to 
makes 

I^ve every component part 
foi" vaudeville success—yet 

rt that 
et the 

i act “just misses”. 

/ % Is that the story of YOUR net? • 

r I’erhaps the introduction of ii new 
piece of business, a re-arrangement of 

/j routine or a peppy dance number is all 
jJ >our act requires to insure It a choice spot 
^ in any bilL 

Take your problem to NKD WAYRLTRN, 
1 who hti.s staged more big Rroudw.ay suc- 

cesses than any other man In the -show 
1 liiisiness. 

There Is a department in XED W'AY- 
A nURN S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de- 

voted exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
^ need only the proper “doctor” to establish 
y them as standard hits. 

Today, See or Write to 

NED WAYBURN 
fi THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES” 

Find out what’s needed. It’s a moral certainty 
that the man who stages the gretitest of all 
shows can make your act right, for the “big time.’’ 

Ned Waybiirn Studios of Stage Dancing 
ilneorporated) ^ 

1841 Broadway, 60th SL) NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone Columbus 3500. 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. (except 
Saturday Evenings and Sundays.) 
For full information about all courses, ask for 

.. Art Booklet "T" It's Free. 

ED. C. NUTT WANTS for REPERTOIRE 
CLEVER PEOPLE IN ALL LINES, WITH SPECIALTIES 

Compine cast. Including Director. LADT Ml’-'^ICIAKS (ri.lon) THAT CAN SING. AH photoi re¬ 
turned. Tel! the truth about ymiraeif. Terr's work. BEniEABSALa APRIL L Maks lAlarr ac¬ 
cordingly. _ OPEN IN MlSSOl'KI. EQLTTT. 

ED. C. NUTT, ladspeadtacs, MitsaurL 

Marlowe and pr.-.-ed ng AI JoUon, proved tt,, 
Kansas Cit,* will wiru out *' 

I He .Misaoui l. the other ShiilH-rt bouw i. q,,, 
for tw., w-k., glvng • i he , ,, inq V‘‘. 

* '.‘‘I’ -Mar. 1, HI makmg ti. 
SCI iiiid time thia M-asun that (uis pia- La« , 
Itcd here. 

All informal reception to E. H Hr>thero 
aiiiH-arcd at the Shuherl Thtaicr with J . 
Marlowe tlie week eiid.ng .March 1 waa t-’i 
dcred by the Kaiixa-* « Ity TheatVr, ErMa 
Bft.-riKh.u, February IT*. Mr. .stoihcrn « 
escorted to the nnx-t.ng by Win. Pitt, pre.ld. „• 
of the kansaa iMy Ti.cater and addres..-.! i .. 
iiicmlH-ra and gue»t« on the right way and pra. 
tice of making cvniiuunlly drama an Instiiutinn. 
Jir. and .Mra. Snthei n while here on the b .-n 
nial tour rented a resilience a* they do not care 
to live In hotel. 

Keduced pricea prevailing at the (Irpheum are 
swelling *ale». eapeeially for the matline, 
which are m-IIouI«. .Nora Btyea «a« a be 
drawing card there. 

In the Kansaa t'lfy column of the Isaac ef 
•March I It waa stated tnat fharlea IKuter 
wou'd lie In charge of reserve seats on the Ha 
geulwek-Wallaee flrcua thU a«-a'on. Tull wit 
an error. It ahould hare read that Jlr. Hunter 
na« a ticket seller on the reserved aeata of tins 
eircua. Ml Kdd e liuwllug. of Toledo, ia MUiier:ii- 
lendeht of rewervea for II -W 

A I*. Esilek Will have the liand on the lalcr 
Greater Hhowa this ft-on. He !•' well koowo 
as an able band cond.ictor, and haa been off 
the road for the past several aeasona. One. 
.tear be had the Coliarum Skating Kink and en- 
gnged in real eatate and motion pirtnre bua.ae>a 
here. But the “call" waa too great and he 
wIT leave ahortl.r for winter quarfert at Chap¬ 
man, Kan,, to get ready for the ooen.ng In 
A;rll. 

Billy and Jim. Edwards are two more Kaa- 
eiM Citlana who have Join< d the ra.ikn of the 
Isler Greater Shows for I'.l.l. 

Jlr. and JIrs. George Engraser left recently 
for Jl.nnesota to prepare four companies of 
tlieir fimoiis "Let ole I>o It" Show. This waa 
the fimt winter the Engessem spent In Kansaa 
t'lly, and they were I.fe. i rp and good spirits 
in the Heart of Amer.ca Snowman a Club and 
the Ladles' Auxiliary. 

Louis Isler and Walter Daly of the Itler 
Greater Shows were visitors while on their re¬ 
turn to LTiapman from 1 aola, Kan., where Mr 
Isler purchased two flats, two box wagons, the 
whip, a fun show, etc., from Mr. Patterson. 
Col. Dan JIicG.gIn will be treasurer and as¬ 
sistant manager on tbcae sbowt this season 

The next and probably the last socitl actlr- 
ity of the Showman's Club this season, is 
members are seattering for their season's work, 
will be the St. Patrick's danct* to be given in 
the ballroom of the Coates House Ma^h 10. 

It. H. (Pop) Bralnerd's new ride. “■Tbe Kick”, 
Installed in Electric Park, was completed last 
week and demonstrated to a large and Interested 
crowd. Those versed ju rides and tbrtllem pre¬ 
dict big tb ngs for the Kirk. 

Kelsey JV. Cook has Joined the Charles Jlan- 
Tllle Players at Cor’ ns Chrlstl. Tex. 

Harry Leigh and Kmil.r Llndse.r. clever vande- 
ville team, who have been nutting In a little 
lime around Ksn-aa City, left JIarch S for Be- 
bron. Neb., to Join the Chick Boyea circle stock 
coni' any. 

JIrs. Bittner and daughter. Happy, came here 
' March I from Pltlsiiiirg, Kan., closing with 

show ofificials are taking up the matter of Judge J. L. Karnes writes from Nogalea. ''omp*".’! which finished Its engagement 
constructing a $-5tK).OttO permanent huiid ng for .Jriz., that tbe show arrived in goixl shai^ there. James Blaine and Tom Mlggtns, also 
the show. It Is safe to say tliat the 1025 and it Is the first real Wet section the show company, came Into Kansaa City. 
Orange 8bow will not bo held under canvas. has had since leaving San .\ntonlo for Cali- Kusm-ll commenced an engagement at tho 

Mike Golden will start hia season with the 
Golden Bros.’ - Shows *t .\naheim, CYilif., 
March S. The show will be entirely repaint-d 
and many of the performers will be new. M'ko 
states the show will travel the entire I'nit-d 
Stat-'s this season, being the show’s most ex¬ 
tensive tour. 

fornla. The Wortham Shows wHl be in Texas GAflen Theater wHh tbe AI and Lole Bridge 
In tl>e next Jump, ready to start their regular Company Ia»t weel^ 
season. Dorothy Beeves, Edgar Jones and Ed T Feist 

Milton E. Hoffman, former pr-'diietlon man- 

Dorothy Beeves, Edgar Jones and Ed r relst 
of the Ed E. Feist Theatrical Exchange, motored 
to l.eiTeQworth. Kan., March 2 and vielted 
Sehnitx Seymoiir'a "Midnight Follies" playing 
tliere. -Jlr, Feist reivorts tliat It is an excellent 

. .1 , V O. ,1 Sehnitx Reymours ' .xildulght Follies' 
the entire Tnlt-d *f J »'>e J’fthere. -Mr, Feist re,H.rts tl.at It is an e 

show s most ex- Y'ftirned to I.s>g .Angeh-s u-t w,-. k from a .pow 
thr e months’ ocesn voyage. H mor has It “'i.'* V-wvmsn wif. Hseel n Hn 
that he wTI become part of an independent ^ 

^ prodnclDg company with bis own company of -T m. 
at hrw',T bTcome par.^'of an' Tndepen.lenf f^^’'few"‘d*:U" le7t"t iTn 

Jame Donian. of the Jlcrosi-o Theater Stock itC'"”' ti.; "Di.mond'‘’lfc,!e';‘.J f 
Company hor#*. haa been requinitioned by the ■„ , . r-dirar Jon^p left for \\«Phinfton. Mo., nU 
Morosoo Holding Company to create his prig- Buckley animal trainer who has Keen Jown, for a short Tlslt before returning to 
itial part in "The lAdy Killer” when that im I, v,. pA""”!;.,•‘■ft his canvas t^ason. 
piece l as its Eastern p^mlere next week in In Ld around*^ Inrt^ mretine rTien/tJ •''*"* •'"* '‘•‘’‘''''y*’, dramatic apd vandevltle 
NVw York »roana ana m<etinff frlendfl. Tlra people, laat year with the Ilarler Sadler Coos- 

___ looks exceedingly well afti-r his aiege. pany, were recent callers. Tl-cy ex'-ected to 
close p-ltu the "Diamond Berue" Match 0 and 

R. R. Garner and Ills wife have been offered "The Adding Jlsehine”. Elmer I,. Bice’a ex- go into Chicago, 
a splendid contra<-t to g-a n take the road, but prevsionlsllc drama. Is still meeting great Oscar V. Howland postcards that the Canfman 
Ed has property Interests in Santa Monl-a sitceess at tlie F ue Arts Tlicafcr In its fifth riayers. with whom he Is connected, continue 
aiid 0(‘-an Park, and It will take lots <,f In- week It will clu e next week to give way to to do sstlsfactn-.v business and have moved from 
dui-ements to nuke lilra leave. Be Ides he h’s a play, "JJr. Z.ero". Jlissourl to Iowa. 
always l>een in demand among the Coast ce'e- - In , recent l«sue It was stated that Karl F 
hrations, which Is nearly a permanent engage- Memliers of the I’aclflc Coast Sliowmen’s Simpson remarked that there was a shortage of 
nient during the summer, .\HsiH-latIon are renewing the'r dui-s with marked compelent dramat'c people. That was not in- 

- regularity, and one of the chief worrii-< of tcndeil fo Infer that the people lielng engaged la 

he the greatest "to- rirt year In Cullfomia". vorahle returns and it Is ho-ied that a full re- xeyed. 
_^ isirt will he ready shortly. Quite a few t'ek- —■ 

etg are still iinh ard from and the asaoclatlon P* 
John T. Baekni in. who vriH this year be la anxious that this matter be at once cleared r 

cq-;e-lrian director of the AI O. Barnes CIr- up. ® 
ct!«. is working dav and night w-hlpplng the — Larte 1 
shew Into shape, \Vi*h these dii'les comes the . . .... Uachin 
ta-k of arranging his home affairs for tlio j* ** * drawing Its n*,, 
•rason. The home in Venice will be part of 2't.ftt O Sunday at endance. and It Is now 
Jobn'i worry uutll it is leased • r>cnn.inent financial sucre a. Tbe new amuse- 

meat park fetitiire Is moving and Importaat an- « 
nouncements are expected soon. ■ 

Tl;o West’s first ‘‘follies" prodoctlon. - 

To."* The Pacific Cogst Showa have announced their MH 
bC Pmirn 11. *^1 opening for the ses'mn at Bakersfield. Calif., 
by Emile De B<-eat and E. C. I^ftlek. It la March 10. The show has been heralded as ^ J 
hes ITn 'wnlf’I" " the country having added many new features «ince last 
has mode an effort to i^iice a Idr Fcvue e,,,g,n. Their winter quarters in Ontario have 
such as has been s<-en In New York. Heading closed. 
the production w'll l>e Annette Kellerman. ‘ ___ Es'ahtl 
Ernest Relcher's Dancers. The Balls. Bull mm^m 
Montana, B»x Storey. Gertrnde O'Connor, Harry Ben Austin la back In Ix)s Angeles getting hla m 
Grihben the Ijinib and Wel(“ter Hl«ters and a advance crew readv for the coming aeaaon of ■■ ■ 
chorna of twenty-four danevrs. A*w Lymaa’a the AI O. Bamea ffbown, which will leave win- " 
Ambassador Orchestra will bold doxra the pit. ter quarters for tbe road March 15. HaiopI 

For Sale Cheap 
tarte Dlle-Rkva Tent, aim one Powrt’e No. A M. F. 
UtchlDt. Ooteg out of (hla budnesk tVJL PAUKA 
P O Box 211. Fraiayilaitg. Olilo._ 

^Cl£IMl^RY 
TBiiwend Dr« OH or Water Ootoa. 

fleHtLL GCINIC ITUDIO. COLUMIUA OHIO. 

C P U P D V n.USH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

The Ctis Place In the Wide World. 
Ei'ahtlehsd ItDO AMCLIA dWAIN. Flillidolskta. 

B P ^ 0. C MANNCItSTROM. 
If t L U Merckaat. 

“ " ^ IMM N. 4|1i St. CalBiB^.*. 0. 
Haiophont. CUrlott. slo. Now U24-B LUt nady. B rlio. 
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Support It Pledged by A. F. of L. 
—Split in Managers* Ranks 

It Apparent 

New Tork. March 9.—At a meeting 
held this afternoon which packed the 
Forty-Eighth Street Theater so full 
that firemen had to refuse admittance 
to any more. Equity went on record 
officially for Equity Shop after Juno 
1. This provisinn applies to all 
managers, whether ip the I’roducing 
Managers' Association or not, and is 
the first time that Equity has taken 
official action to assure that after the 
expiration of the present agreement 
with the Managers F>iulty Shop shall 
he the rule everywhere. To assure 
that this provision shall be lived up 
to members adopted another resolution 
by which they bound themselves not 

(ContiDued oa pife 16) 

Audience Well Nigh Packs Jol 

( ^rtistry?%s'^in terms of economics 
but frankly,chieflj^ and primarily 
concerned mth the business end of 
the profession; ardently advocatinq 
better bi isincss pradtice. and firmly _ 

) committed to cleanliness as a busi'-f^ 
ness asset 

List Week’s Issue of The Biliboard Contained 1,147 Classified Ads, TotaHnK 6,650 Lines, and 772 Display Ads, Totaling 25,474 Lines; 1,919 Ads, Ocaipirtni 32,124 Lines hi AB 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard b 77,070 Copies 

rulli-hed weekly at ClDclnDtU, O. Entered tecond-elnin malt matter June 4, 1807, at Pont Offlce. Clnctanatl, ander Act of March 8, 1870. 116 Payea. Vol. XXXVI. No. 11. March 13. 1924. 

trooTrlCht IK4 by The Blllhiird Pnbilihini Cansanr.) 

Provision Adopted Amid En¬ 

thusiasm at Meeting Held 

Sunday 

American Legion of That State 

To Form Opposition to 

Cinema Houtee 

FINISH FIGHT PROMISED 
IF P. M. A. REJECTS PLAN 

“IDIOTIC” ACTORS, PAGE BARRYMORE | 
By FRED HOLLMAN | 

' - - - ^ WHEN the uniformly excellent Journal of Commerce, published 
In Chicago, goes on a tangent. It may be charged up as merely ^ 
a sign of the hectic times. This seems to be the era of silly S 

editorial outbreaks. Still, It won’t hurt anybody to read the following 
from that newspaper, of the issue of March 7: ^ 

’’ The theater la not a shop. It la an art.* d<-rlarea Darld Belaaco, in anoounoinir 
hi* deSanre of Die clo-ed aliup demand* of the Actora' Equity Aaa<Kiat!on. The g 
naaociatlon ia affiliated with tl>e American Federation of Labor. It la a trade union. is 
Like other trade unlona. It nae* the atrike weapon. Ita aim, like the aim of any ^ 
other trade union, la to Imprure the condition of Ita membera. Will It attempt to ^ 
ImproTe that coodlllon in the manner typicnl of trade noional In the building ^ 
tmdea. wliere ualooi are exceptionally atroDg. the oniona nol only compel uniform ^ 
wage*, but frequenily limit the output, fo that a good craftaman draws no more ^ 
wage! than bla neighbor nor perform! more work. Will the tlmo eoroe la the ^ 
American theater when a Lionel narrymore will draw tlie same wages as any other ^ 
actor In the United Slateal And will the time come when a Lionel Barr.vmore will ^ 
be ordered to 'I mit hia output* by bringing hit acting down to the levej of that M 
of the moat Idiotic memoer of the company 1” g 

By way of proceeding, even if clumsily, to the issue raised by ^ 
the Journal cf Commerce we would suggest that ita foreboding con- 5 
cernlng the pay check of ft. Barrj-more is not well founded. The 3 
Actors’ Equity Association has no wage scale save a minimum scale. ^ 
Its chorus girls must not work for less than $30 a week, save In s 
exceptional cases where they live in their own homes. The Barrj*- A 
mores will be Interested to know that The Journal of Commerce g 
thinks they have "idiots” in their companies. This, however, is a ^ 
matter the Journal should take up with the producing managers [g 
who hire "Idiots". ^ 

The Actors’ Equity Association has no rule thru which it can g 
'limit output'*. It doesn’t make staves, or bricks or horse shoes. g 
The actor’s work must be a finished product or the public won’t 'g 
pay its money to see him. His work must be good or the producing 
manager won’t hire him to play to empty houses. Rent costs too P 
much nowadays. There may be plenty of orders for the product of S 
chee.se factories and bakeries which sometimes have their output g 
‘‘limited”, but once the actor fiunks the patronage of the theater g 
stops instanter. If this is all that Is keeping The Journal of Commerce S 
awake It can go back to sleep. The big public will most effectively H 
look after any "limit cf output” by actors should such a limit be at- g 
tempted. As to the "idiots” The Journal of Commerce must manage ^ 
as best it can. Some things must be endured. Also, and finally. If ^ 
The Journal of Commerce happens to be in the pay of the producing K 
manaiy rs it will hardly further their cause by printing squibs of the g 
above caUlH*r. The managers are, at least, not "idiots” when It 
comes to measuring the propaganda value of editorial utterances. ^ 

vwss a a awaga a aw 

to Dome 

New Tork, March 10.—The Natlon.al 
St.igo Children’s Assooiatioii. Inc., pre¬ 
sented last (Sunday) evening a mu¬ 
sical revue, entitled "Tiie S.<lewali:s of 
New York", at the Jolson Theater. 
The revue wa.s given a.< a te.stimonial 
tribute in honor of (JovfTiior .Mfre.l E. 
Pnilth of New York, wlio l;.is siiown 
great Interest In the a.sso.-i .t oa and 
Its worth of develoidng t.-ileiited .*<1 ige 
children. The revue w.is In two part.*, 
nnd. as the name of the a..si I'l.ition 
implies, the talent for the various solo 
snd ensemble numbers of tlie produc¬ 
tion was recruited from among Amer¬ 
ica’s cleverest stage children. (5ov- 
craor Smith, who occupied a box. made 
a short s)>eerh of commendation, and 
at the end of the pronDim w.is pre- 

(Contlnoed oo pace lt*7) 

200 Delegates at Columbus Meeting of 
Ohio Motion Picture Theater Owners 

For the past three years, tt Is 
claimed, the moving picture theater 
interests of Florida have persistently 
opposed and fought every effort on the 
part of the American Legion to bring 
into local prominence any sort of an 
entertainment or amusement that 
would In any way be opposition to 
their theater patronage. This has been 
more noticeable when the attraction 
would be of the tented nature, such ns 
circuses, carnivals, dramatic stock 
companies or colored minstrels. The 
mode of procedure on the part of the 
picture people is to employ a city, 
county or State attorney as their legal 
advisor, then have an ordinance 
“framed” placing the local license so 
high that it becomes prohibitory, 
thereby shutting out traveling attrac¬ 
tions under tents. This plan, it Is 
said, has been worked so persistently 
and played such havoc with the 
American Legion that many of the 

(Continned on page 107) 

New Big Amusement 
Organization Forming 

Henry J. Pollie To Launch 

Pollie Bros.’ Circus in 

April 

COLFMBUS. O., March 7.—The third 
annual convention of the Motion 
rictiiro Theater Owners of Ohio 

e.qme to a close today after a tfo-day 
eonforence attended by two hundred 
del •gates, representing close to five 
hundred theaters, and several repre¬ 
sentatives of the national organiza¬ 

tion. Pledging both the St;Ae and 
national body to a continued fight for 

the abolition of all theater taxes, espe¬ 

cially the so-called "music tax", and 

Increased activity In the public wel¬ 
fare department were outstanding 

matters that were given the attention 

of the convention; censorship, of 

course, came in for its usual share of 
condemnation and measures sug¬ 

gested for its destruction were dis¬ 
cussed. Governor A. V. Donahey, of 

Ohio, addressed the convention. 

President Martin G. Smith, of To¬ 
ledo. In his annual report, laid special 

stress upon the public service depart¬ 

ment of the State organization, out¬ 

lining what had already been done 

toward the betterment in Ohio In the 
relations existing between exhibitors, 
public officials and the public, and 

(Oootlnoed on pace 13) 

Pollie Brothers’ Circus, which will 
open the Litter part of April, marks the 
entrance of a former well-known out¬ 
door show manager into a new field. 
Henry J. Pollie. who has beec general 
manager of the Zeldman & I’ollie 
Shows since Its organization eleven 
years ago, and who saw that or¬ 
ganization grow from a smaW outfit 
to one of the finest twenty-five-cur 
shows on the road, will bead the new 
organization as general manager. Mr. 
Pollie sold his interest in the Z. & I’. 
Shows last fall to James Simpson and 
announced that he would retire for a 
year or so at least, but was unable to 
let a season’s opening go by without 

(Contlnoed eo pege lOT) 

EQUin INSISTS ON EQUin SHOP AfiER JONE1 
BATTLE AGAINST ! 

FIOHIDA MOVIES 
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Opposing Camps of Stage Hands’ 

Union Mustering Their Forces 

Grand Clash of Canavan and Shay Factions 

Will Take Place at Convention in 

Cincinnati Week of May 19 

SINGER IS BATTERED 
IN ATTEMPTED ROBBERY 

Thieves Are Foiled in Tulsa Theater 
When Pistol Is Discharged 

TuKa, Ok., Mirrh 15.—dHrlnc nlti'miit 
ri>Ub«*ry was ma<l<> here today when hand'tH ac- 
eoKted Mose Wine, inanaaer, anil Cr aor.v 

HatolT, one of the leadltiK alnaern In "H'.oe 
►om Time”, whteh was fini>h!iiK an eneaae 
njent at Convention Hall. The latter »a« hit 
over the head with a pl»tol and it wa« the ac¬ 

cidental discharge of the weaiKin that caused 
the robbera to flee thru the hail where more New YORK, March 8.—Opposing camps of the stage hands’ organization 2.ota) people were aeated. 

are lining up their forces for the grand clash on the convention floor of "siting in the vmoklng 

the Gibson Hotel, Cincinnati, O., scheduled for the week of May 19. Ry under the atage when they acco-ted Wlae 

the time tlic convention rolls around friends of International President Wm. 
F. Canavan, who succeeded to oflice upon the resignation of Charles C. ishay 
last fall, expect to work up a pro-_ 

wIk) was reported to l)e carrying a large aum 
of money. Juat aa they were in the Set of 
attacking him, Itatoff walked In. 

“BOX AND COX” REVIVED 
Canavan sentiment thruout the coun- __ onrw Aiur» onv** DErv/i\/crr> 
try that will insure the present ex- METROPOLITAN IS SUED ‘BOX AND^' REVIVED 

ecutive’s re-election. Canavan, it is FOR $250,000 BY TENOR London, March 9 (Si>ecial Cable to The itiii- 

understoood, i.s not anxious to run for * N>ard).—^Donald Calihrop’a amusing revival of 

office, but his candidacy, his friends '•'"■'•h 9 —The Metrojiolltan opera ‘ l'®* ““d Cox”, at the Collaeum. waa accorded 
declare will heeome inevitable when tw-cn made defendant In an action * "“r® reception. It U heauttfu’ly mounted. 
♦ he Che,, e/et-e, J. . '' ””brought b.v Xlcola Zerola. teDor. for $L>.V».OoO In Oalthrop plays with hla acen-tomed farcical 
the Shay controversy comes to a Show- effrontery and dt.Merle. 

FOR $250,000 BY TENOR London, March 9 (Si>eclal Cable to The Itlll- 

- Niard).—^Donald Calihrop’a amusing revival of 

New York, March The Metrojiolltan Opera ‘ bo* «nd Cox”, at the Coliseum, was accorded 

down on the convention floor. the Metropolitan, with which he signed a con- 
The only opposition expected by the pro- tract In 1921. failed to allow him to sing In STUNT FLYERS KILLED 

Canavan camp is that of the pro-Shay faction, opera, thereby violating a eiau-je in his contract. 

consisting of the delegates from the New York n* asks $l.V».tMs> for s damaged reputation end Lmdon. March 9 tSi>eciaf Cable to The Itill- 

lov-'al. Theatrical rrotective Union No. 1. The an additional JUai.nis) liei-ause, he alleges, the N'ard).—Last Monday two air pi'vits were 

New York delegates, numbering among them Metropolitan induced him not to sign a con- killed and a third had a marvelous ceape. 
Shay himself, will seek to have Shay exoner- t.act with the Chicago Civic Op-ra Company, imiiurt when he jumis-d from an airplane. Two 

ated of the charges of being responsible for which was offered before lie signed with the de- planes crashed while stunting for the Wembley 
the alleged deficit of more than $7b.(iot) of the fendant. E-.h;bitIon film of aerial warfare, 
union's funds. Shay. It will be recalled, when 

summoned by the General Executive Itoard last ' --— " ' 

November to make answer to these charges, re- tOf.jf ay?fyys? 
fused to respond, declaring thru his spokesmen w 

In Local No. 1 that he would rather have the K o c^i t.- • 
matter aired before a special convention. A ^^UTVCy ^GnifOrV Conf/ltlOri Ul LfTeatCr ||; 

referendum sent out among the international’s O m, w 'W'l . 1.- 4 v 
locals on this subject was defeated by an over- ^ I\CIV 1 OTK I IlCater iSettPr I hatl I ParS . IgO g 
whelming majority. ^ _ K 

An indication of the present state of affairs TLTLW YORK. March 8.—A survey by the Department of Health of tho theaters 
political Iji Local No. 1 Is evidenced by the re- 1^ in Greater New York Indicated sanitary conditions in these hous»-s to lie a 
pi rt obtained this week that at the last meet- ^ ” great deal belter than tlu-y were a yvar n;o. 
ing of that body a resolution calling for the ap- P theaters Inspected In Jlinbattan 99 were found to comply with 
polniment of I’resldent Monroe, by virtue of bis nineteen others remedied unsanitary eondiil.ms uism rciuest, 
.(11..0 »» •v,- -.♦1- .1 .. v according to Dr. Frank J. Monaghan, commls ioner of public health. The survey 

’ ** national convention was confined to theaters—motion picture, vaudeville and leglitmate—with a seatiug •„ 
defeated by a large majority. Consequently. “ capacity of more than 600. «■ 
Monroe will have to rewvrt to the ballot box for \ji Of the 554 theaters Ip the five borough v inspected nuisances w.re found la jx 
this assignment, which, undoubtedly, be will gjj 132, with 75 per cent of the complaints based on 111 ventilation. Tlie trouble, is sj 
get. The members of the local. It was said, re- m seems in most Ins’ancer, was not the absence of ventilating systems, but systems jj 
fused to deviate from the usual course of se- N The remaining 25 i>er vent of valid com- W 
icefinir In 1.1. _.1 1 'Jv plaiot* h'd to do w'th sanit-ry conditions. • 

g g n bis case in particular. Conditions in fortv.eleht of the theaters were considered suIBclentlv serious to iM 

Surrey Shows Sanitary Con€lition in Grpatpr ■»' 
, ’■ - 

ISew York Thpatpr Bettpr Than ^ pars Af(o 

TEA POT DOME BROIL 

ABSORBS THEATER MEN 

NnW YORK, March 8.—A survey by the Department of Health of the theaters 
in Greater New York Indicated sanitary conditions in these hous»-s to lie a 
great deal belter than tlu-y were a yiar n;o. 

Out of the 125 tlieaters Inspected In Jlinliattan 99 were found to comply with 
health regulations and nineteen others remedied unsanitary eondiiions uism request, 
according to Dr. Frank J. Monaghan, commls ioner of public health. The survey 
was confined to theaters—motion picture, vaudeville and Icglitmate—with a seatiug 
capacity of more than 600. 

Of the 554 theaters Ip the five borouuhv inspected nuisances were found la 
132, with 75 per cent of the complaints based on 111 ventilation. Tlie trouble, is 
seems in most Ins’anceC, was not the absence of ventilating systems, but systems 
not in use after they had been Installed. The remaining 25 i>er cent of valid com¬ 
plaint • h-d to do w'th sanit-ry conditions. • 

Conditions in forty-eight of the theaters were considered sviIBclently serious to 
warrant keeping the premises under observation. Most of these houses are the 
cheaper motion picture p'acis. Rut one single proprietor was siimmoned to court. 
He bad remedied conditions by the time be appeared and sentence was suspended. 

New "York. March 8.—Rudolph Hynicka, Cin- RTa?a;t?'H;aYrH"a'a"«7«'yfSt’}f5f!y”K^'}f’alirii; ;s.1: s x s jt.'SYrjf'HY.' h'« s jfS a'K'jfH'sj! 
clnnatl Republican leader and theatrical man ---_ . _ __ 

and Columbia Burlesque official, has been sub- -- 

^.enaed in connection with the oil scandal now «THE FOREST" WELL RECEIVED JIM CROW THEATERS 
being investigated In Washington. H.vnicka - PI AN N Pn PnR M F\A/ VORIC 
will be called by Senator Brooklmrt to tell London. March 9 fSis-elal Cable to The BiU- ri.MtxrMC.u ruhv rMtW TVJ«l\ 

what he knows about the conspiracy the oil In- board).—John Galsworthy’s ‘The Forest” was .. ... , 

terests are said to have attempted to enter accorded a most favornble reception at St. ‘ - the'insnenrst . n f Jim rn w^'ti stirs 

^rven on in Bepublican Martin’s Thursday when it w-.s prtKluced by 

Acpordinr- to V ' « A w ml T Reandean. It was magnificent y pla.ved, effec- calling for mixi-d casts and all-colored 
tivtr/f M ’f'' ' representa- tlvely stagetl. and should prove a lasting draw, companies. Next week will see the svstem 

irlm his flth Franklin Dyall was su,srb as the financier. ifi.ubert-Rivter.. where ’’Rose- 
from his father. Gen. Leonard Mood, a promise i.esUe Banks. J. H. Roberts and Ian Hunter ... . ct 

PLANNED FOR NEW YORK 

New York, March 8.—I’lans are now under 
way for the inauguration of Jim Crow thi-aters 
in this city as the result of a niimlter of pro- 

ado; ted at the ifir.ibert-Rivlera. where "Rose- 

anne” will tie pres<-nted with a Negro cast 
fri?rH ni t’’’’” L f admirable In diverse roles. Hermolne rharl-s Gilpin. It is tho.ight that 

fn efnrn^ fo” H ‘“7 a”/ ‘t® Baddeley. the only woman In the cast, ifave Provlncetown Theater will b.* sectioned off 

T^hi. ‘ ““ Interesting study of the native girl. with .the presentation of Eugene O’Nein’s ’’All 
Galsworthy has stru-k an unexiiei-tedly de- x'hiiiun Got Wings”. 

Clsive theme in this play, which Is full of 

This, young Mood said, his father refused to Galsworthy has stru-k an unexiiei-tedly de- x'hiiiun Got IVlngs”. 

clsive theme In this play, which Is full of 
Leonard Woerf. Jr., manager of a Washington strong dramatic action altho the protagonl-ts MODIFICATION OF METHODIST 

theater, and Il.vnkka are the first theatrical fgpp. jy would prori* even AMIIQP RAN RPrOMMPNn 
men to become involved in the Tea I'ot Dome valuable as a film. The film rights 
broil. .. .. _v _ should be worth big money. ^ 

TEACHER OF SINGING LEAVES I AHCF PPPQ POR B R r Melh.Kllst Clmrel. ban on amusements and danc- 
ESTATE TO FORMPR PUPIL LARGE FEES FOR B. B. G. ,„r,g on the prohibited list for tho clergy 
ESI ATE TO FORMER PUPIL ,gl,j. gg ••j,.vi„.g pf the devil,” was rec- 

New York March 8_It was disclosed tn London. • March 8 (Sn-cial Cable to The Bill- , residutlim put thru by the lib- 

Surrogate's Court this week, that Mrs. Mary ^**’**^ ""^^ ** announced that eTifl.OOO w rele«« ^ margin at a aesslon of the New 

Hance Skinner, who was one of Lillian Russell’s “sT^^^the'^^l/rRlsl/^ Br'’oadTa*-'tlng Bpls. opal Conference yesterday 
t-inging teachers and taught many other past , ' .i.i-a to enrernment fees of “* ^'*ty. The resolution directed to 
and pres.nt stage stars, left her entire estate. «,-7ft Hot Ihl n It V has "‘® Conference, which will be held In 
r a nul St not more than ?.5,000 to her former w.” / 7 "ts^'.A.m.nt ^ approval makes 
I Colonna. Mrs. Skiom r died Feb- ^ ^ break d<iwn th^ adamant que*tion of amuHemeiita for indirUliial do- 
F'ia: v’ 2s in her Carnegie Hall studio at the Pntertalnment Industry against j, gj^n rg,,,^^ t,,g church ban. 

.... r.» ..itii.- their free access to vaudeville and theatrical 

board)—It Is announced that 6.'16.00<t wireless ^ 

AMUSE. BAN RECOMMENDED 

New A’ork, March 9.—Modification of tin* 
Methodist Church ban on amusements and danc¬ 
ing, long on the prohibited list for tho clergy 
and laity as “devices of the devil,” was rec¬ 

ommended in a resolution put thru by the lib- 

li".- of eighty. 

I!, r w II, dated February 11 last, refers to *'*°^*- 

Colonna as "my friend”, adding, "be displayed »/■ 
1':.- tenderness and affection of a son for me. 

ACTRESS’ WILL CONTESTED 

“REPRISALS” PRODUCED 

. BY SUNDAY PLAYERS 

v.'lut lit’^ I have will be a token of my af- 
fe tiou for him.” 

Londou, March 9 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
New York, March 10.—.4n action to upset the iMrard).—^Thc Sunday I’lajers, a newly-formed 

$75,000 estate left to various charities hy Mrs. ,,risluelng society, produced ’’ReprlsaU” this 
Julia 0. Kelley, actress, who died November week. It Is a feeble, hackneyed wort whleh. PALESTINE’S THEATER GUILD Julia 0. Kelley, actress, who died November week. It Is a feeble, hackneyed wort whleh, 

Tn no U/nPI^Q np QMAKPQPPARP 1®*L l'*** been started by relatives in the ijowever, iave Madge Burbage an opiiortunlty 
lU UU WUHtSO ur oriMINEOrEMKE Newark. N. J. ..f showing her skill, strength and idinirahio 

New York, JIarch 8.—Palestine now boasts The contestants allege that Mrs. Kelly lacked dirtioii in a vamp part. The iH-rformance was 
of a Theater Guild which owes it origin to testamentary capacity and that undue influ- warmly praised, 

the Jerusalem, Dramatic Society, a co-opera- used. 

live organization of actors, directors and ar- a rtv Rl Aridwnnn GEORGE WHITE SAILING 
tists. The purpose of this organization is to LADY BLACKWOOD - 

present In ancient Hebrew the various works FOR AUSTRALIA New York, .March 8.—George White set sal) 

of Shakespeare, Shaw, Barrie, Brieuz, Ibsen, 

IVlIde and other well-known favorites. 

present In ancient Hebrew the various works FOR AUSTRALIA New York, .March 8.—George White set sal) 
of Shakespeare, Shaw, Barrie, Brieux, Ibsen, - twlay for Kurope, where he hop. s to find new 
IVlIde and other well-known favorites. London, March 9 (Sfieelal Cable to The BUI- Ideas and material for the next pnslqctlon of his 

The chief event of the present st-ason was board).—Reuter announced today that I.ady "St-andals”, He was a'l-ompanled by Ballard 

the recent production of "Macheth”. presented Patricia Blackwood, daughter of Marquis McDonald, George Gershwin and B. G. DeSylva, 

bfter the EIlzab<-than manner, in the Zion Thea- Dufferln, hai signed a six-month contract with who will see to It that be la'furnlahed with 
ter of Jerusalem, the society's own playboose. the Australian firm, J. C. Williamtoa, Ltd. book, lyrics and music for the naw revue. 

CENSORSHIP ALWAYS 
FOE PROGRESS 

Says Walter Prichard Eaton in 
Answering John S. Sum¬ 

ner’s Statements 

New York, March 9.—Proponents and oppo¬ 
nents of censorship for the stage and —.-n 

were given an up|s>rtuiitty to air their vieut 
yesterday at the we« kly discussion h<ld hy tii. 
National Kepnhllcan Club. The jirinnpai 

speakers were John S. Hiimner, secretary of the 
New York Society for the Suppression of Vice, 

and M’alter Prichard Eaton, dramatic critic, 
author and playwright. 

That the .tmerlcan stage was Leaded for a 

censorahip unless the theatrical prualurers at¬ 
tend to the cleaning up process themselves wa- 

niade hy .Sumr.i-r. ’’The niruace of indecency 
in the thcati-r la not so great as that of the 

screen.’’ he said. ”tM-cai|se the rapacity of lh> 
theaters Is comparatively limited and the ca 

(lacity of the purses of rtiose who would attend 
th.» theaters Is limited, especially at the present 
prices. Still, the stage is In te-cd of Mime im¬ 

provement. This was shown at the lA-glnning 
of the present ««-a-on. The withdrawal of on- 
play and changes In several iiis.n acton of the 
district attorney show that something Is wrong 
with the theaters. The tbeatrical gentlemen 
say that nothing Is wrong. Tliey remind me 
of the ostrich which sticks Its head into the 

sand and can’t see wliat la going on. ’fhe stag-- 
Is headed for cen»orsliip if those in control don’t 
clean up the situation .themselves. If they 
don't git censorship they w-|ll prohahly have 

some form of lii-eusiug system which would 
produce the desired result ’ 

Mr. Eaton ois-ni-d his remarks hy saying he 

was filled with iiulanchely and a sense of the 
depravity of the human race whenever he bean! 
Mr. .'tiiiiiiier HjM-ak. "I liave prol,at*Iy seen 
more plays and read more books than any oae 
else In the room,” he said. "It has Is-en my 
business. I can say that there never has been 
a time In the last twenty years when there 

lave been as many stimulating, worth-while 

playa in New York as there are tisla.v. There 

has never been a time when .\merlcan literature 
has been as stimulating and interesting as it 
is right now. 

"The theater Is not degenerating and Inde¬ 
cent. It is stimulating and worth while. If 
anybody says It Isn't be Is the kind of person 

who never goes to anything hut ’.Vrt.sts and 
Models’. 

"Everyone knows that we don’t make char¬ 

acter in children by prohibit .on. Gisl deliver a 
child from nagging parents. God deliver a 
liople from a nagting censorship. 

’ The case aga.nst rensoiship may he stated 

br'.Ry. .411 progress In the world Is the re- 
s..it of exiM-rlineiit and s|h'i illation. It r< suits 

in challenging exisiting Institutums and Idea* 
and In suhstitiit ,ng diJereiit Institutions and 
ideas. In creation of n- w id-as and institutions 
111,- writer, artist and playwr ght play an ImiKir- 
taut part. The entire history of ceasorsbl|i 
shows that it always ends hy d-'fending existing 
ill as and Institutions and jiuttlng the lid on 
anything ni-w. Ui-nsor'hip la always a fm- t-i 

progress.” 

CENSORS FOR OKLAHOMA, 
SENATE BILL PROPOSES 

(ik'ahoma (’Ity, Ok., Match 8.—A bill Intro¬ 
duced Into the stale senate this week calls 

for th« creation of a Stale lioird of rensorshlii 
to jiass niMiii all motion (iliturcs shown In the 
State. The bill makes no meiu on «f any other 

form of theatrical enterfalninetif. 

The hill pro|Hises the appointment s»f thre- 
censors hy the governor, Ha- chief censor t* 

receive a -alar.v of *2,l<a» a year and the tw-i 
others. $l,Ms) each. It also pn>vldi-s for u 

secretary at the salary of IL.-iisi jn-r year an i 
authorizes the Isiard to ap; oint any other hcl|i 
that may he m i-di-d The n n--or«, uiidi-r th- 
provisions of the MIL would serve tlui-c yc.ir- 

and thilr terms would be so fixed that U'- 
two old censors would be carried over ui^'U 

the entry of a new member. 

HERNDON HAS ANOTHER 

New 5’ork, March 8.—Richard G. Ih-rndoii 
proniiaes to be very active next season, having 
aci|tilri-d several plays in addition to a musical 
comedy. Hla lateat purchase la said to be a 
drama by Arthur Caesar, entitled "That Kind 

of a Woman”. 

“BIRD OF PARADISE” REVIVAL 

New York. March 7.—A revival of "Thn Bird 
of I’aradlse” will be aeen Ihla aeason with 

Bessie Harriscale In the principal role. ilia" 
Barrlscale w«e tbe first actreas to pUy tbM 

part. 

f 
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TEN PER CENT DIVIDEND 
Declared for Stockholders in Five Burlesque 

Theaters by Columbia Amusement Co. and 
Allied Corporations at Quarterly Meeting 

NKW YORK, March 8.—The Columbia Aniusement Company and its allied 
lori/oratlons. controlllnR theaters on the Columbia Circuit, held their 
(piarterly meeting in the executive offlces of the‘Columbia Amusement 

Coini any in the Columb a Theater Du Idlng Thursday, at which time a ten 
j i r l ent dividend was decl red fo- ' tockholdera in the Casino Theater, Bos¬ 
ton: Talace, Baltimore; Oayety, Buf- __ 
f do; Oayety, Kansas City, and Gayety, 

Company, Baltimore, stockholders in Hale Francis Co. Seeks 
tlie Columbia Theater Building of this 
city, will receive a five per cent divl- T_ OmbiIa To Enjoin Carle Garltcn 
To Drop London and Waterbury Un* • 

less Shows Are Guaranteed ~~ ■■■ 
Afla.nst Loss York. March 8.—Hale Francisco this 

The roIiiinMa Am m-ment Compiny has dc- brought suit In the United States DIs- 
rlil.Mt to wltlictraw hookings of "Columbia Bur- trin ('onrt to restrain Carle Carlton from pro- 
1.-.jiir" shows In l4>ni1im, Ont. tan., and Wa- diiclng any part of or any work bearing the 

I. rl iiry. C. nn , inK-s the Iwal managi menta name of hla book. "Paradise Alley". As- 
.isri-e to gusrinlee the shows agsln.t loss, slgnment of the certificate of copyright rcgla- 

t..r the nio.t j.irt the shows hare In-en playing trttlon of the b<>^>k held by Carlton, payment 
( a h ss weekly In those towut. 

YOUNG BUFFALO IN 
TYPICAL MELODRAMA 

Isindon, March 6 (Special Cable to The BUI- 

of S3.9n>( alleged to be due for work on re- 

riaing the book and an accounting of tb' profits 
galn.d In the production of "l*a.-adl«e Alley" 

tw<i sea«ins ago. are also sought by Francisco. 
Accord ng to the complaint filed In the equity 

action, Francls<-o entered Into an agreement 
with Carlton February 1. 19». to undertake a 

l-ar.I.—Iast Wednesday there was presented ••|*«radlse Al- 

here a t.tpleal Melsllle mePslrama written '•‘J'" «» ^ 
around the personality of Young Buffalo, wno pro-eeded orer a tsTiod of nine mootba 

appears .y)mplete with horses and all-shootera «» agreed aum of $l»0 a 

In a role of Incredlh'e herol-m. 
The artho, of this mel dramatic farrago, compla-nt. (hat In case the producer 

en- .led "Under n s Protection", Is Andrew 

Mel,Pie. He combines monks, rerolutlons, ^ 
,, , ... .. , agreement at the end of the year was to be 

cannIhalisMc Indians, acrobatics, Negro splr- , ^ „ ... .V. s ». 
i i , .w . s term nated and all rights granted by Francisco 

Ituals. t.sorfed Tlllalnles, gunplay, tbe feeblest . .... 
. . - . 7 . . ,.ere to rerert to him. 

com dy and Bercest passion Into th's Meg- ..... . „ 
. _ , . Tbe complaint then goes on to allege Carlton 
Icanerle. Tonng Buffalo possesses many at- .... .7 ^ . .. . n 
. , , * produced the work In question In PrOTldence, 
tr' lies of good acting has forceful rltallty. „ , -.-i. e e...,_k-. ia ,ooo 
h'lni'T. ah rtness and sincerity. Ills technique week of September 18. 19—, 

1. risllmentary and he cannot tooch aenflmeet. •"<> P*-. or 
hut It I. not too late to tackle less crude • “>'■> P"**”*" porformancea. 
."'f as his recent performance In Shaw'a Francisco, who is at present negotiating for 

r.nco Penet" showed. The audience love, production of hi. book with another rn.n- 
ager. declares that recent newspaiwr artlc.es 

indliatcd Carlton's Intention to produce a 

ARCTIC CITY CHANGES HANDS «nL..ic.l comedy entitled "Paradise Alley". 
_ To prevent Carlton from going ahead w.th any 

■Port Merry, N. V., March 8.—.tretic Cite, such plans Francisco asks the court for an in¬ 
is h.-e <! rlug the past seven! years film com- JiiLction. A* for Cs'llon's possession of the 
I'S-'ts have made on'diior scenes for pictures, certificate of copyright registration of his 
h-s H. . „ .„irt hr C ar es V perv to Joseph E. book, the author charges that Carlton In mak- 

Coiane'll and Iiomln ck Molltrrno. of New Ing application for the certificate claimed that 
l".k c ty. Mr. tlloaanelM Is now serving In the book was tbe Joint work of Fraucisco anj 

lie s-selte of .\merlcan repres«infatl\e of bimself. 
the I n . n rinematorrsflce. of Borne. Italy. In a letter sent to Francisco’s lawyer. Ed- 
• rd Mr. M..llf.-ro la one of the lesd'-g ward M. Evarts. January l«. lUJt. and which 

Italian actors. B th were connected with tNe !» attached to the ,-ompla!nt, Carlton wrote 
lieh s Film Corpo-atlon. which recently fl’med that be had "no Intention of producing tho 
the picture. "lotve. Adventure and Triumph", manuscript we htve ...luracted for with Fran- 
In Arctic City. They will develop .\rrtie City, c eco. but we are producing a new musleal p’ar 

building a large studio and making oth.-r Im- i'T Edward Clark and (harles^M. Bell, using 
pr '.ments Messrs MolTemo and C.'ovane 11 the name of ’Parsd se Alley* as the t tic. 

will not only nse It for pictures they rre fo which title was originally used for a musical 

mike, but win rent It toother comiunle. They I :■.» b.v Edgar Selden a good many years ago" 
win do b .'ne.s .. the Arctic City P'rtnre Carlton’s new pr.slnctlon of "Parsdse AI- 

CompsoT Mr. iJlovtnelll will act as president If.f". »Hb -Arthur West In the cast, is sched- 
and general manager, and Mr. Molltemo as ul. d to open in Baltimore neat wwk. coming to 

tr*a«uter The teehnlcal staff will con« st of the Sbubvrt Tbesler here March J-l. 

Vmon-o Trenehesre. director; Ang.llo M. iriTT PROEIllCING CO 
Clov.nei.. .amera man. an.l Allen Slrr ue. ELLIOTT PRODUCING CO. 

-tud o manager. WILL SPONSOR NEW REVUE 

TO URGE REMOVAL OF 
ALL AMUSEMENT TAX 

New York, March 8.—Confident of a more 
friendly reception than obtained before the 
Ways and Means Cummittee of the House 
of Kepresentallves, legitimate theater mana¬ 
gers will make a rigorous fight before the 
Senate Finance Committee to have all admis¬ 
sion taxes on amu-ements taken off. In line 
with the recomniendatluns of the Secretary 

of the Treasury. 
Under the revenue bill passed recently by 

the House, .'•••ordlng to figures made public 

this week by Chairman Smoot of the Finance 
Comm ttee. the flovemment stands to lose 
$ir, (S 0 from amusemept sources. The 

hearing before the'^nance Committee wiil 

probably be beld the latter part of next 
week, with various theatrical organisations 

represented. 

Vanderbilt Co. Loses 
Suit to Edw. Royce 

NEV' VERSION OF PASSION 
PLAY SHOWN FIRST TIME 

.!• r.. T City. N. J., March 10.—The new 

vcr.hn of the Passion Plav. "The Upper 

li'smi", Sdaptml by the late Hlabt Iter Mon- 
• nimr Much lb nson. was i«rc«cnleil here last 

Bli’lif In St. Peter’s Mall for the first time In 

•'"'■■rlrs It had l>een Intend d to give the 

play ci-y siiiulay rv«ning during the Lenten 

|st"<l hot ciri uni«tan< cs limit the presentation 
to otily .|c |M'i foimsm es. 

1h. In the l ast an- all promlni ut Jersey 

' tv non and women They Include: The 
I'm. tor. former Judge Mark A Sullivan; .\chea. 
" .lliani Tie niey; Samuel, VltK'cnt D. Me- 

Jo-t-pii nf .\ilm:ithi-a. James P. 

' ili' Judas, willlsm A O Brii n; John. John 
hern-.; Ivter, Bartholomew Boyle; latnclnoa, 

I. Burke Flnncrlv; Magdalene, .Viitia Burns, 
St I -Marv. Aii'ia .ttkln-on 

•'neiig t|„. |.stnois and |<-itrone.-e» of the 

r' lire (li-orgo M. Cohan and Julia .krlliur. 

FAY COMPTON SCORES 

l/>ndnti, March 9 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
I’Msr.H, -iFay t'ompton made a striking unvess 

S' Va«niln In "llsssati’’. She brings new Bfo 
•o s smalt but Important part. Her InclusUm 

•fids luaior to this unwanIng sncccts. 

New York. March 10.—’The Elliott Pnulnclng 
Company, capltallxed at >.’10.000. was char end 

Saturday under tbe laws of this State. The 

concern Is controlled by E. K. Nad and Paul 

Gerard Hmifb, formerly associated with the 

Keith olBre. 
The company will sponsor a new n'vne, which 

will go Into rehearsal March 17, to oiwn ont of 

town April 21. Tile attraction Is scheduled for 

a Breadway showing two weeks la’er. 
Elliott S. Foremau until recently manager 

of the DeWoIf Moppir OiHTa Company, has b en 

engaged as business manager of the new com¬ 

pany. 

CONEY SETS RECORD FOR 
EARLY MARCH ATTENDANCE 

New York. March 10. One hundnil and fifty 
thousand p'-ople vlsiiiil Coney Island yesterday, 
setting a reivird for this lime of the year. Some 

of the merry-go.rounds and other etmee <sionH 

(ipeni.d and did a roaring biwIm-sN. The lem- 

|M.ralnre n-glstend forty-fire degreea. 

SACKETT WITH HITCHCOCK 

Jaek Welsh, general manager of Selwyns. has 
transferred Wallace Saekett from Bernard A 

Carr to handle publicity for Uaymond Hitchcock. 

LEGISLATIVE LEAGUE 
OPPOSES O’NEILL PLAY 

New Tork, March 8.—The Legislative League 
of .New Tork. Inc., pa'«ed a revolution prote.at- 
Ing against tbe preaentatlon of Eugene O’Neill's 
play, "All God’s Chlllun Got Wings", now 
undergoing production by the Provincetown 
Players. Members of the league expressed a 

fear that the play would stir np race 

antagonism. 
In the opinion of Mrs. Julia Oolzier, who 

was the only opponent of the resolution. 

O’Neill’s play Is true tc life and shonld be 
g'Ten. When questioned as to her views on 
Intermarr'age of whites and blacks, she de¬ 
clared that It w.as within tbe bounds of human 

nature for tbe different races to marry. 

POLICE LIST 20.000 
BLUE LAW VIOLATORS 

New York, March 10.—'The names of 20 000 
violators of tbe blue laws of the State of New 

Jersey were listed yesterday by the police of 
Hudson County for the first Sunday to come 

under orders of the Supreme Court for the rigid 

enforcement of the law. It was announced thin 

morning by Chief of Police Richard Battersby 

of Jersey City. 3.610 violations were listed In 
Jersey City alone and l.r>00 In Bayonne. These 

names will be presented to the Hudson County 

grand Jury tomorrow and wholesale indictments 
will be songbt. 

The names represent all pLicea that were 

open for business yesterday in violation of the 
blue laws, which prohibit practically all ac- 
tivitb'S for business or plessure, except making 

or selling newspapers, delivering milk and run¬ 
ning ane train each way on the railroads. 

The tb. ...ersof Jersey City, numbering seven¬ 

teen, which precipitated the wboh-sale clean¬ 

up last January by <>pealng In defiance of the 
Lunday closing law, were among those lls'ed. as 

also were the the.iters of other Hudson County 

towns, which were open for bnslness yesterday. 

BYREN & WEIL, INCo MOVE 

Philtdelph's. March 9.—.k move made neccs- 
sary by the rapid growth In their advertising 
c; rtatn brsinesa has compelled Byren A Well, 
Inc., to move their executive ofllces to tbe ninth 
floor of tbe Bankers’ Trnst Building. This 
progressive firm m-cupied ofllces In the B. F. 

Keith Theater Building for more than ten years. 
-As additional olBce siwce was unavailable there 
newer and larger executive otBoes were leased. 

This firm has Installed advertising curtains 
and drops in theaters thrnout the United States 
and by reason of the excellence of their drops 
their work Is in great demand. 

The studios maintained in Philadelphia and 
New York City are being retained as hereto¬ 
fore. 

TO HONOR DE FERAUOY 

N«w Tork. March 10.—In honor of Manrice 
de Ferandy’s visit In New York, thg Drama 

Ia>ague has arranged a luncheon for Friday, 

March 14, at the Motel .\slor. Besides Mr. de 

Fcravidy. the guests of honor will be Mrs. John 

W. Alexander, Mrs. S.imuel Swift and M. Gas¬ 

ton Llebert. Arthur Livingston will preside. 

“BANANAS” PRODUCER SUED 

New Tork. Marrh 9.—The lUmllton Proiluc- 
Ing Corp. Wiis sued this week In the Third I>is- 
tjlct Mnnlciiuil Court by the Times S<|iiare 
Printing Comimny. which seeks to recover >312 

sll'g.'d to be due for printing an evlition of 
heralds In connection with the production, ’‘Yes, 
We Have No Bananas", 

MRS. FISKE IN REHEARSAL 

New York. Aftrch 8.—Mrs FKke will begin 
rehearsals next week In her new plsv. "The 
Boys", under the management of Charles L. 
Wagner. The prodnetion la listed to open up¬ 
state by the-middle of April. 

New Tork, March 8.—Edward Royce, stage 
director and producer, got a verdict In bis fa¬ 

vor from a Jury before Snpreme Court Justice 
Churchill this week In a suit brought by the 

Vanderbilt Amusement Company to recover 

>4,igS> alleged to have been advanced Royvo 
three years ago. It was Intimated at th- 

end of tbe trial tba Royce ' ould retaliate 
b.7 bringing suit against Joseph F. Moran. 

Lyle D. Andrews and Jamea Montgomery, of¬ 

ficers of tbe since tlisaolred Vanderbilt Amuae- 
menl Company. 

After the suecesn of ‘’Irene", produced by 

the Vanderbilt Amusement Company, according 

to tbe evidence brongbt ont at tbe trial, the 
firm Induced Royce to s gn a three-year con¬ 

tract at a salary of >.'in0. The contract was 
later changed to Include a percentage clauae 

and on tbe score of this tbe company advanced 
>4,000 aupposed to be paid bark out of tha 
director’s earnings. Again tbe contract was 

cbengcd, the defendant alleged, wi b the nn- 

derstandlng that tbe >4,0(0 was not to be re¬ 
turned 

Royee at the time. It was contended, refused 

to abide by this agreement and Insisted that 
he be permitted to pay hark the loan. The 
iatest contract allowed him 10 per rent of the 

net profits of tbe Vanderbilt Thea'er as long 

as he beld the pos tion of tbe playhouse’s di¬ 
rector, and includ'd a clause to the effect that 
Royce was to stage for the V’anderbllt Com¬ 

pany a mns’c.al play each season, from which 
bp was to receire a percentage of the grosa. 

However, the company produced no play and 

Royce was led to believe that tbe percentage 
danse in the contract emhraced “Irene”. 

Royce in his salt contended that since Mont¬ 
gomery, as It bad been stipulated In his con¬ 

tract. was not going to write a play for him 
to stage tbe contract was null and vo'd That 

realization brought bis connection with the firm 

to an end. 
The fact that Royce had offered voluntarily 

to pay back the >4.000 In conversations with 

Moran and Andrews was tbe outstanding eri- 

drnce In tbe plaintiff’s case. 

FREDERICK GRAHAM HONORED 

Boston, March 6.—Frederick Graham, of the 

"Up She Goes” Company at the Shubert Thea¬ 
ter. was summoned to City Hall today and 
presented by Mayor Cnrley with a gold key 
to the city of Boston. 

Mr. Graham is one of the oldest members of 
the profession. He has been on the stage for 
foity-lne years, and In that time has appeared 
In almost every country In the world. Boston 
ri members him especially for his aid and activ- • 
ities In behalf of sold era’ hospitals, and 

Mayor Curley took advantage of this oppor¬ 

tunity to show tbe city’s appreciation. 
As evidence of bis own appreciation of the 

honor Mr. Graham is really going to make use 
of tbe key. But, Instead of sleeping on 
Boston Common, a privilege that tbe key en¬ 

titles him to, he Is looking about for a suitable 
home where be can settle down here. 

JOHN MENOWN KILLED 
AT RAILWAY CROSSING 

8t. Louis, Mo., March 6.—John Menown. well 

known to theatrical people, was killed at 1 a.m. 
yesterday when the antomoblle In which he was 
tbe only occupant crashed thru tbe crosalng 
gates of the M'ssonrl Pacific Railroad at South 
Kings Highway and was struck by a switch 
engine. The machine was swept across the 

street and bnrled upon the aid-walk. Menown 
was rushed to a hospital and died while on 
the operating table. He suffered a fractured 

skull and bad been injured internally. Two 
witnesses claimed that tbe crossing gates were 

lowered, tbe lights aglow and tbe aignala warn¬ 
ing of the oncoming engine. Further details 

will be found In tbe obituary columns, this Is- 

DAYTON STODDARD IMPROVING 

New Tork, March 8.—Dayton Stoddard, man¬ 
ager of "Up She Goes", who was recently op¬ 
erated upon for appendicitis, la rapidly r-gain- 
iiig his bealt. 

A, O. Brown, shepCerd of the T ambs and a 

member of Brady’s executive staff. Is recover- 
Irg from a serious Illness He will resume his 
duties as manager of the Playhouse within a 

short time. 

Woods gets “conchita” 

New Tork. March 9.—.4 H. Woods has ac¬ 

quired Edward Knobiock’s new play, "Con¬ 
ch ta". scenes of which are laid In tuba dur¬ 
ing the la-f da.vs of the 9t>anish-American War. 

The manager’s Impending production, “Kelly's 
Vacation”, is bvxiked for a limited engage- 
meu* in I’hlcago, following which it wtU have 

its New York premiere la Augnat. 

r 
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ACTORS’ EQUITY STRIKE A CERTAINTY 

But Chicago Will Not Be Affected Much, Is Way Situation Is 

Sized Up There 

PRODUCING MANAGERS IN LINE FOR GOOD LICKING 

Is Opinion of Experienced Showman, Who Believes Equity Shcp Will Be in Full 
Force When New Season Begins 

Chicago, March lO.—The daily newspapers here are waking up to the 
possible actors’ strike in June and beginning to figure in a rather vague 
way on the results that will follow’ such an .iction. None of them, with 

one exception, shows a disposition to get down to real issues and treat the 
subject in a business-like way as yet. 

Last Wednesday The Evening Post,___ 
in an Intelligent summary of the situ i- __ 
tion by Charles S. Washburn, said. In SUBJECT OF INSURANCE 
substance, that there will be no actors’ CONSUMED THE EVENING 
strike so far as Chicago is concerned. 
Mr. Washburn called attention to the 
fact that there are enough independent Showmen’s League of America as Far 
producers who are using all-Equity Ever, Apparently, From 
casts to keep several theaters open if 
a strike comes. • .u 

This attitude was exprc-ssod In a recent etory March 8.-.tnotber entire eTenlng 

In The Bmixiard. Mr. Washburn thinka there meeting of the Showmen’s 

is bound to be a fight hut that Chicago won’t 

feel it to any great extent. 
One khowman who knows the Chicago aitna- 

Lague of America last night in aeeking some 

feasible way to protect Its membershin thro 

Insurance and no way was found. .\hoi:t every- 

tlon backward and whose opinion commands body talked and nobody got anywhere. Sng- 

resijcct has jnat returned from New York, oiis by the wholesale failed to clarify the 

where he talked with several memh rs of the - 

Producing Managers' Association. lie said to _ __ 

The Billboard today: “There Is going to be a 

strike as sure as June 1 arrives on the cslendar. ^ 

The producing managers can close up their ^ D * 

theaters then better than at any otlier season ^ OtlSlJXCSS 
of the year. And these same managers are O ^ 

going to get so badly and so completely S COtttilltlC 071 
whipped that they will never forget It. But k 

tlie fact remains that June 1 is the very ^ ^ • - 
worst time the .Actors’ Equity Association S F-fSfnXGTON, March 8.—The beginn 

....o n.v. <o, . .O I.. ,o Wb, a W 
the Eluify people ever agreed to June 1 Is tion is considered as well above the avei 
beyond me. Tl,e producing managers can rock In New York, if the stock and cotto 
along until .\UKUst very nicely and let Equity ^ the signs are not so cheerful, as there 
spend a lot of go<.d monev. When August S Investment and Stock Exchange busi 
comes the producing managers must put their i The declines 1" toneian exchange 

, ' , I«vt active trading in the Stock Exchange. 
Shows out again or go out of business. And M Practically ail industries in the count 
not oni‘ of them means to quit business, mark m on a satisfactorj sople. avd there Is Uttl 
that. Here Is where the whipping Is going to ^ the country as a whole, 
happen. England, where the textile I 

••Equity Is going to Insist on what It calls ^ imiirovemcnt. various mills which ha 

tt. E,.,,, sbcp .b. probuob, p ''“,rib:'”£u^’b.5ri.r.ws.“s 
agers call the clothed shop. Equity Is a unit finds business somewhat on the lull and no 
in the American Federation of Labor, If the ^ ig firm and very shortly normal conditioc 

LIGHTENS PROBLEM OF 
AFTER.THEATER TRAFFIC 

New York, March 8.—\ plan to Ilgliten 
after-theater tratlic confusion has lioen 

worked out by W. W. .Vrnlieim, wlio ht* de¬ 
voted inucb time to tlie proldem of traffle 
oongestiou In New York Htre<'tB. 

His plan Is to have each theater present 

patrons who care to have a taxi after the 

performance with a taxi ticket as tliey en¬ 

ter tlie lobtiy, and that while the perform¬ 
ance is going on for tlie doorman to arrange 

to have as many taxis as tickets waiting In 

line when the show is over. 
Each taxi driver under the scheme will 

be g’Ten a ticket entitling him to get in line 
at the end of the perfi>rmance to pick up 
pa^st ugers who liave the clieeks. No other 

taxis will lie allowed. The taxis will U‘- 
come part of the lines of privately owned 
cars with chapffeiirs who are waiting for 
the performance to end. 

Tlie doorman of the theater will collect 
the tickets from the taxis as well as th- 

th kets froin the patrons as they get Into 
the cab. To avoid confusion of linos in 
streets where there are more than one tliea 
ter, police will line up cars in individual 
strings for each hou«e. 

I'nder the plan theater owners can allot 
taxi privileges to low-rate taxicab com 

panics and indeibendent drivers, assuring the 
theater-going public of good service at the 

Iiiwest rate and at the same time rellctV 
the present after-theater congestion. 

BILTMORE OPENS 10 
Bia WEEK'S BUSINESS 

New Los Angeles Theater Is 
Considered One of America’s 

Best—“Sally” Is Starter 

producing managers stand pat and refuse the 

Equity Shop policy the muslclaus and stage 

hands will refuse to serve In any show not ap¬ 

proved by Equity. You can’t g've a show 
without actors, st-igc bands and mnsiclans. I 
doubt if one of the theaters could even run 
pictures for the same reason if the situation 
becomes acute. I think there will be a strike 
all right in June and I think the strike will 

last nntil .\ugiist and then there won’t be any 

strike and the Equity Shop will be in fail 
force, the shows will ap[»ear on time at the 

beginning of the new season, everything will 

be fine, the Equity will have won. the man¬ 
agers will not have lost a dollar. Equity will 
bo out a nice little sum in tbe meantime, 
but it will have wen and won strong. 

Business Conditions Thruout Country 
Continue on Good Basis 

W.VSrnNGTON, March 8.—The beginning of this month finds bnainess conditions 
tliruout the ro.intry continuing on a go<wl basis, in some sections of the 
country very good, in others shading off somewhat, but, broadly, tbe situa¬ 

tion is considered as well above the average. 
In New York, if the stock and cotton markets are to be taken as barometers, 

the signs are not so cheerful, as there has been a distinct decline in speculitlon 
and investment and Stock Exchange business has been centered largely In a few 
Issues. The declines in foreign exchange have had some effect, it is retiorted. uism 
active trading in the Stock Exchange. 

Practically ail indnstries in tbe country, however, are reported to be continuing 
on a satisfactory soele. and there is little, if any, decrease In employment thruout 
the country as a whole. 

In New England, where the textile industry has been poor, there are signs of 
real improvement, variona mills which bad been closed for months reanming opera¬ 
tion and thereby giving work to thousands. 

In tbe Southeast bank clearings show a healthy condition. Washington Itself 
finds business somewhat on tbe lull and not so good as it should be, but tbe undertone 
is firm and very shortly normal conditions are extiected. 

From the Middle West the reiiort 1* that careful buying In the retail trades 
Is noticed, bnt tb.it industry is active and if anything a bit improved. Building 
operations are very active, a good indication that things are picking up, and the 
iron and steel industry is maintaining a good average. 

In the South reports indicate that business conditions are mneb for the better 
beginning this month and that bank rlearings show heavy increases over the 
previous month. The emplo.vment situation is not what it should be due to 
seasonal employment slack, but this situation is not alarming. 

The western portion of the country reports conditions to be good. The Paelfle 
Coast State, suffer little unemployment and exports liave Increased a good deal 
since the beginning of tlie year. Lumber output in the Northwestern States shows a 25 
per cent increase during tbe mouth, and ex|K>rt business down the entire coast has 
shown very satisfactory gains during the first two months of 1924. 

>w is over March 7.—The Blltmore, t . 

er under' the scheme will •hoxvpiace and mn.Idered o,,.. „( 
entitling him to get in line »'‘<'-rnIy eqniplH-d and palatl.l th., 

he perf.wnance to pick up -'““•ri'-a. which oin-ued ati.picluu.ly ani 
Have the cheeks. No ..Iher business Monday night, has ls-e„ 
lowed. The taxis will U- •’"‘•b perfomianee. Flo Z>g. 

e lines of privately owne.l J''*'*;* i'rodoctlon. .tarring Leon Err..: 
reurs who are valtln,- for ** •“motion and wll! continue next we.-k 

The flrit nlfht*t ahtmt th* 

of the theater will collect being $10 for orchestra and balcony vat., 

i the taxis as well as th-- 

- patrons as thev get Into -n 
void confusion of lines in ™s week's gross will 1,.- 
tre are more than one tl.es fl'etiOO. a new mark for the Coa-t. 
line up cars in Indlvldusl Erlsnger and Joe Toplltsky own th- 

new theater, which has a watlng capacity of 

a theater owners can allot D. Smith, former manager of the 

to low-rate taxicab com ^ Angeles' other leglti- 
endent drivers, assuring the •bowihop. also owned by Erlanger A 
bile of good service at the Toplltsky, Is in chsrge of the Blltmore Theater 

at tbe same time relletV »r*«whlle Zlegfeld star and who 
•r-tbeater congeatlon. •®“^* months has been acting In photopla.'s 

here, made tbe formal presentation speech Mon- 
' lii—I day nlgiit in his famous informal way. Mari- 

- lynn Miller, the- original ''Sally’', who recently 
dropped from tbe Zlegfeldlan firmament, vlewcl 

,,erformance as one of tbe geld ticket 
Q holders, as did numerous cinema celebrities. 

,x A-se»t K ***'^ **** audience was 
ft K^OUTliry S composed of the city's elite. 

• M A marked improvement fn tbe new shopping 

[SIS I and hotel district, tbe Blltmore also offers Im- 
n portsnt theater features new to Caltfomta. Its 

finds bnsinesa condition. | ’‘’•7“' '*’• 
j some sections of tbe g “‘berwlse richly decorated. At one 
but, broadly, tbe situa- g eide la a large and inviting stone fireplace 

g There are graceful chandeliers and side lamps, 
be taken as barometers, g Xbe only boxes are built on a line with the 
t d^llne in speculitlon ^ loges in front of the first balcony seats. 

jrr'uTSf.X’ u" I “ 
g subdued in tone. Th# general wall effect Is 

•ported to be continuing S blue, gray and antique gold, applied In broken 
- Id employment thruout y surfaces that bring ont the htnnonloas combl- 

G nations. Tbe motifs and railings are In antique 
[)oor, there are sign* of S ^old relief. 

AUTHOR AND “THE BRIDE” 

New York. March 8.—It now cornea to light 

that “Tbe Bride", which Is booked to open 
Soon In New York, Is tbe work of Stuart Olivier, 
who once wrote and produced a play called 
“Barkflre". It was seen here about seven 
years ago at the Thirty-Ninth Street Theater 
and later at the I.yreiim. .kt that time Olivier 
was managing editor of a Baltimore newspaper, 
and uwd “Stuart Fox" as a nom de plume. 

FRENCH ACTRESS COMING 

situation. The question of how the money la one who said this, 
to be raised to meet tbe annuil premi ms wj, siurk a knife In I 

So far as Chicago is concerned If there kept at the forefront by members of a bnsinesa- fuaut to this sentiment the family that accept, 
is a June strike the producing managers can't like turn of mind and nobody was able to such league insurance d»es so b<'cjase tltat 
pat this city off of the theatrical map The ouswer the question satisfactorily. Everybodv family NEEDS It. Yr.o come right hack to 

g New York, March 9.—Ida Rubenstein, noted 
French actress, will In ail probability be seen 
here In the title role of Ilenrl Bernstein’s play, 

■ “Judith”, which will be tried out In Italtlmore 
. shortly by the Stuart Walker Players, with 

one who said this. Right here Is where they t,,,., t nn-rf in thn nrineln.l mla 
stuck a knife In the wlmle pnMOsition. Pur- 

TO DIRECT PLAY IN LONDON 

KUnK fsvored Insurancc. without exception, hut those clisrliy sod you can’t make anvthing else 
Shnlurts. friendly to Equity, have four Chicago , practical turn wanted to know definitely out of It. If any kind of Insurance or death 
theaters, tbe Garrick, Pr'ncess, Great Northern how the league sho"Id pull the trtek. benefits of any kind Is settled on for b-aguo 

» or death York, March 9.—.krrangementa sre be- 
for b-aguo Ing made by M. Francis Weldon, well-known 

and control tbe booking rights of tbe La Salle. Finally Fred Barnes moved that $2,500 he momliers it will fall down In Its aiiplle.itlon dance director, who staged some of the nnm- 

r ,? T'”’,’; ”r ro'.v.’rr.'; V"s «' 
Equity, has the Apollo and the Adclphl. I anjount of $‘-’.‘iO in each case. The motion failed minute you draw a line between po-r memlH-rs 1“ tendon this coming season for 
think Lester Bryant will allow the use of his to get a second. and well-to-do memi.erB you've ■rtrlp- .-d your Chirles B. Cochran. Weldon was formerly 
I'lsyhonse and Central Theater, too. Eight Bereziak moved that the bv laws be gears’. I'nless all must take any benefit. In stage director for tbe PhulxTt Interests, 
houses ought to he enough for tbe warm *>y raising the f-n'-tl fund of $tO;j rase they are entitled to It. whethiT they 

. ^ t expl.ilning that if the mot’oa carried want It or not, poor members will feel tliey unoDiTAi r»mvireox 
rummer season and there need r* no lack of ke would offer another motion that would are bumbling themselves and brosdea ting MOSPITAL CONCtKl 
good play*. Tbe managers will be licked altho raise the dues after a certain nvmtier of their poverty wh-n they accept such benefit ■■■ 
it will cost them leas than It w’ll Equity to “embers had been secured The man who brcan«e Ih-y can't help u. Such m.,nibers riilcaeo March fi—lihs-ardo Marlin 

o,*. - t-iuiiy x« fceconded the mot on conci id d to wDhdraw I,l« have heard other members say already thev » —'•'‘■‘■rdo Martin, 
do the job.”. 

brc-an«e Ih-y can't help it. Such m«nibers 
have heard other members say already they 

HOSPITAL CONCERT 

riiU-ago, March fi.— lilis-ardo Martin, of the 

BUZZELL’S NEW PLAY 

second. Lon Kelier sngae«ti-d that if ench d'dn't nt-ed It and wouldn't use It. If tl^ tli.iago Civic (ipera rompaiiy, sang at a con- 
membr-r could be ln«nri-d for $2.V) or $.100 It joor family calls for It they will feel th> v cert Tuesday night glv, n by the sindent nurses 
would meet ail necessary funeral expenses and are poin'ed to, even mcntallr, as haring HAD of the Preshvtert.n Ilnsnlt.l. In ihe I'rrstal 

New York, kfarch 8.—Eddie Buzzell has Ix-en < ■'“ -lonnson railed t 

engaged by the .karon Hoffman Prodnetlons, t'j’ons when^M'^ said*"D! 
I;ie., for the title role of Its fir't musical com- Its eost a year, 
edr production, entitled "Oood-for-Nothin’ . Ered Dames adrnltl 
Jotes". The play, written by Aaron Hoffman, 

would meet ail neceKsar.v funeral expenses and are poin'ed to, even ment 
cost much less thin a $VK» jiollcy. He asked to II.kVE It wh"es mor( 
for suggestions on how this could be lald for. were able to REFT’SE It 
Tom Johnson failed to see any fi-a>!ble way lake It.” 
for the league t.-i entiT Into Ipsuran e oMIga- This man’s thonght Is 
lions when lie said Da Income was $1.0 0 and tells a lot of truth. It If 
Its cost $7.f»oo a year. carefully. 

e poin'ed to, even mcntallr, as having HAD of the Presbyterian Iluspltal. In Ihe rrystal 
HAVE It wh' c. more fort-mate m-m'-ers i-.mm of the Ilia, kstone Hotel John \V Nor- 

sre able to KEFT’SE It. Make alt or none '•-K.in of the llla-kst.-n. "'’y'' •’"f'’ "' ''T; 
ke It.” b”> directed the program and Robert Birch was 
This man’s thought Is pphiished hci-tnse it the accompanist. 
Ha a lot of truth. It la worth thinking over 

edr production, entitled "Oood-for-Nothin’ . Fred Barnes admitted that b" 1-ellevcd It 
Jotes”. The play, written by Aaron Hoffman, [“l-os'ihle, or at least Im-racticable. to have 
-- _4,v ___ big insurance companies handle blanket 
was tried out several months ago with Buzzell insurance for the league. He then asked Sec- 
featured in the cast by A. L. Erlanger nnder retary Sam Lt-vy to take the chair and Mr. 
the title of "The Town Clown”. Barnes moved tlkst the Board of flovernors In- 

"vr .V.ra“a5rnTtt.-d that h-iieved It “TOP HOLE” REWRITTEN 
imiiosslhle, or at least Im-racticable. to have LFRLIF IN HG^PITAI 
the big insurance companies handle blanket ucouic. ics nvgori 1 mu York. March 9.—“Too Hole", the g-'lf 
Insurance for the league. He tlic-n asked .Sec- —— m mHor u-t. 
retary .Sam L-vy to take the chair and Mr. Chicago, March 8—Frank L*-sPe. assistant which met with Ill snocesa 
Barnes moved tlkst the Board of flovernors In- to 'he custodian of the Showmen's I.eague of 'f** trial performances last season, will ne 
struct tbe league tit‘orn--y to ss--erf;in the America, was sir .i-k by a taxicab early this again sponsored by William Carroll. The play 
steps necessary in order to draw on tbe funds week and is In the American Hospital. hat been comnletelv rewritten hr Oladve I’n- 

njMX/PluiPNXQ MC AMXMDQ $5tl0 to the family of each meml»er 
MOVtlVItlMTSOP ACTORS . taken by death. The motion was carried. ENGAGED FOR FAGAN PLAY 

' Today a member of the league came to Tbe - 
Chicago, March 8.—The Ensiey Barbour Billboard office and talked about last n'ght’s .. y . ysreh B—Mvron Fsuan Is ersd. 

stock closed In Pittsburg Kan Saturday proceedings. What he had to say Is Interest- ^ Jf’ ^ ” /,***? '* 
, t^KSPnrg, ^n., saiurMy. following Is the substance of hli "•Hr rounding out a cast for his play. “Two 

The Dorothy IxYernn atock has moved from views: “The purpo-e of blanket Insurance, or Ktrsngers From Nowhere", which goes Into 
Evanaville, IzuL, to Madison, Wls., opening any other kind of In-ursm-e. for league mem- rehearsals n>-xt week. As mentioned In the 
sroveh lx tn ewa nmnoiim 'nicsfor fr.r a sum. b«-rs ig to liur.v them d<-i-eritly and n-mov- the ,.. .. .._ ».^ ._ .... .. 

Chicago, March 8.—The Ensiey Barb 
atock closed In Pittsburg, Kan., Saturday. 

ENGAGED FOR FAGAN PLAY 

New York, March 8.—Myron Fagan Is grad* 

has bi-en completely rewritten by Gladys Un¬ 
ger. Bernard Oranvtllp la slated for one of 
the leading roles. 

BRADY CASTING NEW PLAY 

March 15 In the Orpheum Theater for a sum- ** *0 bury them d<-i-eritly and ri-ni<<v- iln 
stigma of ctiarlt.v—tlm-—from tiie iiris---*-'l!ng' 

mer ran. The Robert bherman stock in Fort fr.d H..rnes. the chief ba.-ker of the in-nraL.. 

rehearsals n>-xt week. .4s mentioned In tlio York, March 8.—W 1111am A. Brady Is 
last Issue, Fritz UIlK-r will have the leading getting ready to a.. a coroi«ny to ap- 

Wayne has replaced the stock in Eyansrille. • aid So hlmstdf 
rob*. Frank Morgan, Isle of "'Ihe I.iillal-y”; pesr iu “Simon ( sih-d l’<‘ler , the play 
Liiwsrd Dolaml un<l Edward I’ow-crs will play frow-in-d u|>on by the I’oBce Board tt n 

Lon Ramsdell it now In the yaudevtlle act. peatedly said and .-inplia«lzed in th- l.-ag'io ,,rln< Ipal male roles. The production will <>"r>“g ■ r<-r«-nl try-out engagement in 

"The Rainbow", a three-p«»I. oflaring owed Hwlr'jrdM^.aT'cJi^ »- rc«l and directed h, the author him- Wa.hlngt.m. Noel Tearl. will be wen In th. 

by Josephine Worth. and would refuse to accept it. Mr. Barnes was self. chief male role. 
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Equity Players, Inc., To Have Two 
Brother Producing Organizations 

Actors’ Theater and Actors’ Repertory Theater 

Soon To Be Launched—Regarded as Signifi- 
• cant Step inHistory of Independent 

Theater Movement 

NK^V YORK, March 10.—The Equity Players, Inc., Is soon to have two 
brother pruducitiK orKanizatiuns: The Actors’ Theater, Inc., and the re¬ 
organized Actors' Repertory Theater, Inc. These organizations are to be 

regarded ns sei>arate producing entities, but their operations will be Inter¬ 
related and co-operative. 

LX'tails of what is regarded as one 
of the most significant steps In 
the history of the American Inde- 
jundeiit theater movement leaked out, 
despite the guarded secrecy of those 
working out the technic.al and financial 
ramitic.itions of the plan. 

It liait t» > 0 cwatrin;ilatcd bj the iponsors 
<.r tbr muvfmrnt tn kr.'p what waa foinf oo 

tiislfr rovrr until the opi>ortun» moniPDt. that 

ni' tnrDt b<'loi:. It l« a'r.unir<l. whra the nrsotla- 

t.oD brtwrrn the .Vetora* E<|uitr Aanorlatioo 

and thr rrxturlnc Manasi-n' Aaaoclagloo 

rrarhrd a iwriout dnadlock. It waa to be a 

.'<rt of trump card, and. It had beeo hoped, 

an rffi-ctl’e one. 
The wnrhinz out of the ways and means of 

lavnch'r.f the two new thrarter rorapanlea baa 

been Eulna on quietly for the past seTeral 
month*. Hut It wa< not ontil laot month that 
the Imtwpor^et on pap«-r« of the Acton’ Theater 

Were fiU'd with the office of the secretary of 
New York State. The names of Georce Arllsa 

and Maclyn .\rbiickle were alTcn at the officen 
of the .\rtort’ Theater, with the capItalUatloo 

act at (1.000. .kn interettlni sidellfht oo the 

pTo,'e<-t wai the faiT that the name of Paul 

X. Turner, coantel for the Acton' Equity and 
the E<iulty Playera. wat recorded at attorney 

fnr the charter applh airtt. 

Turner. It it known, la alto '.nteretted in 
the DcEotiatloot now folnr on to dake orer the 
chtrfi-r of the oricinai Actort’ Bepertory 

Theater, which went under not to loof ago. 
The reapectlre functions of the three thearter 

orcanlutlonoa, at outlined, follow: The Equity 

riayert It to eonflnoe itt policy of pretentIng 

a tt'pnlated nnmher of new American p'aya 

etch aeaton. 

The .\rton' Repertory Thearter la to tpec- 

lalhe In rerlval* of yreat tftte torre*tea, with 

national rettrictlona not yet attnred. 
The .\cton’ Th<ater It to he the only ono 

of Itt .kind eeer e*tabll»hed In America—the 

pretentatloni of treat acton r«itard1eta of the 
particular rehlcle. It will be an Inttltntlon 

for the exhibition of the hlyhct and bett In 

thcatrh al art. Tpoo Ita etase wlIJ be teen 

and heard the Icadlny .kmerlctn arton and 

actre.wt of the day. Ift productions will bear 

the ttamp of the tno«f brilliant in the his¬ 
trionic art. The actiny, and n' t the play, will 
tx- the drawbig power. People will attend 
the .ki-lori’ Tlieater to watch the yreat -kmcrl- 

»an actors rercl In the c'ory of their moat 
fimnu* roica, AI1-*tar cast* will be the rule 
of the .kefor*’ Theater. A* folk* flock to a 
Il'nrr Miller production brcan«c of the eX- 

l'*"r,|ln*ry renown of It* ca*t« and not booauso 
cf the play, »o Hill the patron* of the .ket'W*' 

Th« itcr come to lie thrilled hy the playen’ 

I«Tfi'rm*nce. 
The three theater conipanle* will Interchunae 

r’aver* and ppoduclny *taffs. Method* of ob¬ 

taining »iiS«crlption< foq the new ttu-ater com- 
I'an>* will he worked out later. nowever, 
the Job of organlxlny the Actors’ Theater la 
Colne forward no a* to put If on an opi'raflve 

footlne In the event a afrlke la called. Ry 
tint time. If I* hoped, the .kefor*' Reiw-rfory 

I'ompany will l>e ready to b»‘ shoved Into the 
lo-iach. She'ton Cheney, It la tinder-tix*!. I* 
one .>f the moTlnr spirits In the three.theater 

men ement. 

EPFIE CHERRY RETURNS 
TO STAGE FOR THREE DAYS 

Tidar Rapid*, la., March 7.—Effle rherr.r, of 
♦t’e famona Cherry Slaters, returned to the 
•■•■cy for three day* at the Mujefcllc Theater 
111 - week as part of her campalzn for mayor 
'■ tl’la elly. .kfter each p-rformaiiee *he told 

II audience why she •lx...Id he mayor. 

COBURN MINSTRELS SOUTHWARD 

.1. .\ rohiirn. owner and manasrr of J. A. 
I'ohiirn’* Mlnatrels, was In Cincinnati for a 
hurt Tl«it la*t week and E*''e The lUIlNiard a 

■all. Ill* mliiHtrel *lunv lx niovinu -oulhward. 
•earlnE Kentucky March 11 and Jiimplnz Into 
VIrElnIa for two stand*, with Tenm'xaee. 

•i'-orgla. Alabama and rinrida to follow. Tha 

•bow will be at Panama City March 90. 

OUTLOOK VERY PROMISING 

Indications Are That Many Americana 
Will be Contestants at Interna¬ 

tional Event in England 

N’ew Tork, March 8.—Many American cow- 

boya are going to London. All doubt as to this 
waa removed tollowlng the annouDcement In the 

last Issue of The Rillboard that Tex Austin's 

Imperial Rodeo would tie held June 14 tn 28, 

Incluslee, in Imperial Stadium, Wembley, Lon¬ 
don, England, a* the outstanding iix>rt fea¬ 
ture of the British Empire Exposition. The 

fact that the purses for this rodeo aggregate 

ITu.OOO Immed ately riveted attention. 

Before any mall aiiddcatlons from rodeo top- 

handa in the West had time to reach the offlee 

here of Mr. Auitin rodeo contestants In the 

city began dn'pplng in requesting application 

blanks. There are quite a few of the “hands’* 

In and aboot New Tork this winter. They came 
East for the Austin Kodeo at Yankee Stadium 

last summer, and their riding and roping won 

for them good contracts in motion picture fields 

tn and around the metropolis. Included among 
the early callers were Chick Baooon. boll- 
dogger and brook rider; Buddy Tlmmonl, wild 

horse rider; Tom Bay, Jim O’Donnrll, expert 
roperl, and H. D. Jobnatooe, announcer nt the 
S'adinm and also at the Bicbard Blngling 

Bode* held at Madlaon Square Garden last 

fall, all of whoso hare been working In pie* 

turcs this winter. 

Frank Moore, secretary and bualneaa repre- 

sentatlTe for Tez Anatln, who is in charge of 

the registry olSce at 229 West Forty-second 

street, has been bnsy handing ont and mailing 

application blanks since the announreinent ap- 
peari-d last week. Cowboys and cowgirls who 
have contested in former .kostin rodeos were 

quick to respond. The offer of free traosporta- 
tion for all accepted Amcrlcaa, Canadian and 

Mexican conteatante is proving a powerful at¬ 

traction to aoma of the best tedco contestants 

of the country. 

This is the first Suropean recognition of the 
great American cowboy contest. It is tha first 
really international cowboy contest. The 
Rr'.tlsb promotere are arranging for entries 
from all the cattl- countries In the British 

realm—Canada, .kus'.ralia. New Zealand anj 

South .kfrlca—with probably some riders from 
the BrltUh-owned ranches in .Vrgentlne. Th- 

first .kmerican entrants to Kglster express'd 
eageruvss to prove the superiority of the .kmer- 

Ictn cowboy to all the world of rough riders. 

When the cowlx'ys In full regalia, sans chaps, 
swim their borw-s in contest in the historic 
Tharaea Hlver, heretofore famous only in con¬ 

test*, for the annnal Intcr-unlverslty boat races, 

.a new era In sport* will have begun. 

Tex .kustin left for Texas in Interest of se¬ 

curing “top hands" playing engagements there 
ahd to complete arrangoment* for the stock. 
He took with him the film record of his Yan¬ 
kee Stadium Rodeo. 

All arrangement* for transportation and the 

welfare and safeguard of the oontexti were 
IX'rsonally looked after by Mr. .kustin Ix'fore 

any announeement of the forthivmlng otmtest 

waa made, .k fund to eover the awards und 

the ocean trnn»ix.rtatlon has been deposited In 

a New York bank, and the usual custom of 
devoting the proceeds of ono performant-e among 

the contestant* will be adhered to. 

Ch-irles B. Cochran, prominent promoter of 

England, who ivprearnted the Committee for 

Contests of the Rrltlata Empire ExiKwltlon In 

the neguttattona, has returned to London to 

make all neeer.aary Io»-al arrangements. The 
I’rtnce of Wales, president of the Exposition. Is 
a k'-en lover of borscmanshlp, havlog attended 
rixlen* Id Cnnnd.i, and I* expected to be repre¬ 

sented by entries from hla ranch. This fact 
alone Indicati's the bigh-clasa standing of the 

coming rtxleo. 

The tximplrte folder of Information Ndng 

mailed to ront« slants this we<'k emphasixes the 
need of early application The chartered ship 
sails tbe latter part of May. .kppllcatloos 

BiDst bo !■ by May 1, it lo annoonced. 

BOSTON 
DOM CABLE GILLETTE 

Boom 101 UtUe Bldg., SO BoyUton Bt. 

Boston, March 7.—rictiires, tome of them In¬ 
vading the legitimate bcU't *. are beginning ti> 
• It In the high placex here. U. W. Urilllth'x 
“America" made an au*i>icloux opening at the 
Majestic last night, with the famous director 
present for tbe occasion, kud “The Ten Com¬ 
mandments" comes to ll.e Tremont Monday, 
scheduled for a run of ten week^ In some of 
tbe regular picture bouses big features also are 
being offered. "The Great White Way" is 
making a splash at the Park. “.kfter Six 
Days”, due to oiien at the Tremont Temple 
Monday, Is apparently takiug advantage of the 
strong advertising and publicity for "The Ten 
Commandmenta" film by heralding itself a* 
“After Hlx Bays, Featuring Moses and tbe Ten 
Commandments". .knd the Fenway Theater, 
not to be outdone by Grltfitb'a Yankee epic. Is 
playing up G. B. Samuelson'a “Napoleon and 
Josephine’’. 

Legitimate Attractions 
A general falling off In business is reported 

this week. The new attractions are “You and 
1", at tbe Plymouth, with U. B. Warner, Lu- 
cile Watson, Rita Stanwixxl, Alan Bunce, Bea¬ 
trice Miles, Ferdinand Gottschalk and Gilbert 
Douglas in the oast, and "The liancera". at tbe 
kk'ilhur, with Richard Bennett, Gloria Gordon, 
Vera Mellish, H. Laugdon Bruce, Juan MacLean, 
Ronald Ward, Edwin Hensley kVllfred Noy, 
Katblene MarDonell, Fuller Mellish, Jr.; Jean 
Delval. BriK'e .kdams. Denis Gnmcr. Gale (Jor¬ 
don, Almerin Gowing, James Velton, Jack Ti- 
nocur. Alex Huhar. Cliff O’Ronrke, Will D. 
Francisco, George Wtxids, Joe Kisele, Charles 
FU'uer, Bob Powell. Maurice D’.krvin and An- 
dree Uondell. 

Closing tomorrow will be “I'p She Goea”, at 
tbe Sbubert, which will be replaced by a two- 
wreek return engagement of th« “Greenwich 
Tillage Follies .kllce Brad” In “Zander the 
Great”, at tbe Tremont. and “The Firat Year”, 
at the Hollis, to be followed by “Merton of the 
MoTles”. 

Contrary to rumor, pictures will not f(dIow 
thy “Music Box Revue" at the Colonial Theater. 
“One Kiss" and several other musical pieces 
are scheduled for showing In that bouse In 
April and May. The Bhnbert also has more mu- 
slcala ahead, with Alice Delysia in “Topics of 
1923" following tbe “GreenwUh Tillage Fol¬ 
lies". “In Love kVith Love” follows Ethel 
Barrymore at the Wilbur. 

An extra raafnee of “Stelia Dallas’’ waa 
given at the S-lwvn t'xlty, to a comrarxlate tbe 
largely feminine following of Mrs. I/eslle Cnr- 
ter. 

Other Entertainments 
The Henry Jewett Repertory Pla.vcrs, at the 

Coplay Theater, are giving the Urst Boston 
preaentatlon of "Secrets". 

“Going Up" has been revived by the Berkeley 
Comedians at the Arlington Square Theater, 
where it la pleasing fair-sized audiences. 

“Tbe Failures" appears to be ton difflonit a 
play for member* of tbe Stage Guild, who are 
presenting it in the Peabody Playhouse. 

Some excellent singing, dancing and comedy 
waa offered In “Oh. Boy", given by Mrs. S. 
Parker Bremer's Players for two matinees aud 
n midn gbt performance at the Tremont Theater, 
la aid of disabled veterans A prominent and 
pleasing member of tbe show was Mrs. Morgan 
Butler, who once sang with the Boston Opera 
Company. 

Auto Show Opaning 
Tbe twenty-second annual auto show will open 

tomorrow afternixta in Mechanics' Building, oon- 
tinulDg all of next week. According to sta¬ 
tistics comp'led the value of tbe exhibit* totals 
approximately |1.30rto<iO. and car* being shown 
run from I2M to 910.000. The event has B-en 
thoroly advertised by John Halptn. Aboot 2S,<KX) 
are expected to attend tbe opening. 

Ittms of Intertst 
Members o/ Henry Jewett's Repertory Com¬ 

pany. at tbe players' annnal banquet last Sun¬ 
day, presenicd Mr. and Mr*. Jewett a rose bowl 
and two caudlestieks. tocciber with a i>archmeDt 
testimonial in appreciation of Mr. Jewett’s ef¬ 
fort* in establishing a repertorv theater here, 
.k campaign 1* in progress to raise funds for 
the erection of a new home for the repertory 
theater. 

Eleanors Duse will give two more perform¬ 
ances in Boston before returning abroad. She 
will be seen at the Oi»era House in “The Closed 
l*oor’' April 24 and in "The Dead City" April 
2«. 

Joseph E. .k. K'Hy. well-known delineator of 
F’ akespearcau character*, will Interpret Shy- 
l-Tk Sunday at the Common Cause Forum. A 
debate on the merits and demerits of Shylock 
w.il follow. 

C. kVesley Fraser, of the Keith New Tork 
ottlces. was a recent visitor at the local branch. 

Darry kVelford ha* been visiting her sister, 
Nancy Welford. of the “Cp She Goes” Com¬ 
pany. for the past few weeks. It is reported 
she win become a member of the S'lmervUle 
ria.vers, with whom she recently appeared in 
“Irene". 

Thirteen plays hare been given first showings 
here this s«'a«on by the Boston Stoek Company 
at the St. Janii-s Theater. 

Frank and Danuv O'Neill, bx'al graduates of 
amateur theatr.cals. are doing nicely on tbe 
l.tww Time. 

Marty Dupree. Rennie Drohan and their In¬ 
comparable tahioid revue tre again standing ’em 
up at the Bowdoln Square Theater. 

Says H. T. Parker, of The Transcript: 
“It la not necc-sary to take too seriously the 

pr*‘sent maneuvering* for position on the part 
of both side* in the d'apute between Equity 
a>id the producing manager*. It Is even reason- 
ah'e to believe that tbe American theater 
will be proceeding much as usual next season 
and that all managers, now ostentatiously 
withdrawing from It will be actively concerned. 
For the boor they are setting ‘moral ex¬ 
amples'—a cheerless pastime." 

CHICAGO LIKES NORWORTH 

Chicago. March 7.—Jack Norworth In hla 

twelfth week In “Honeymoon House” at the 
Central Theater, is approacblng oim of tbo 
long runa of tbo ooason boro. 

Hearing Starts in Suit for 
Reinstatement in A.F.of M. 

Supreme Court Justice To Use 
M. M. P. U. Case Evidence 

in Taussig's Action 

New Tork, March 10.—Leo Taussig's ault for 

relustatcment in tbe American Federation of 
Musicians opened before Supreme Court Justice 
Black today. Allowing that be was expelled 
from tbe federation without a bearing and that 
the officera of tbe national mnslctans' body 
maliciously prevented bla from carrying on bis 
employmeBt, TausMig, a member of the out¬ 

lawed Musical Mutual Musicians’ Union, also 
a'<ka for damages su-’slned as a result of hla 
failure to secure work In his profession. Tbe 
re<ia:rement Imposed by tbe federation, thru 
Joe Weber, that be Join Local No. 802. was 
oppressive, Taussig further contends. 

.kttorneya Walter N. Ellle and Carl King are 

pressing tbe suit for Taussig, while 0. Ik 
Hoffman and B. A. Friedman, tbe federatkm'a 
tegular counsel, are handling tbe defense. Tbe 
greater part of tbe first day’s tessloo was 
*I>ent in arguing on tbe legal elements of tbo 
case and tbo reading Into tbe record of ex¬ 
hibits used in tbe M. M. P. U. trial last week. 
Justice Black, in asking tbe contending lawyers 
to expedite the presentations of their caaea. 

said that be would extensively avail himself 
of evidence taken in tbe M- M. P. D. case 
in deciding Taussig s cause. 

B. & E. THEATERS SHOW 
FLATTERING RETURNS 

Chicago, March 7.—d report by tha Balabaa 
ft Kata corporation for tbe six months ending 
December 30, 1923, shows a net Income of 

$734,039. compared with 9443,14ft earned la tbe 
cotresponding period In 1922- 

After preferred dividends smonntlng te 992,. 
845, net earnings available for dividends on 

tbe 264,209 shares of $25 par ralue common 
stock ontatandlttg srere 96S8.09I, ouual to $2.47 
a share, or at tbe annual sate of 34.94 a share. 
Tbe company pays common dlvldenda at tbe rate 
of 93 per share a year. Tbe preseat corporation 
was formed last (K'tober aad controls tbe Bala- 
ban ft Kata intereats, formerly operated as 
nnits. Tbe report, tberetora, coven only tbe 
actual six months under tbe corporate regime. 

In his report to atockboMars Barbcrt L. 

Stern, president, says that batod on present 
esrolngs It Is expected that ■ anfllcieat surplus 

will be acrnmnlated aftar tbo peyasent of pre¬ 
ferred and common dividends to practically 
finance the completitioa of tbe new theater be¬ 
ing built at Broadway, Lawieace and Magnolia 
avenues. 

YEGGWIEN VISIT LOP.W’S 
SPOONER IN THE BRONX 

Fail in Attempt To Open Strong Box, 
But Gat Away With $1,500 in 

Securities 

New York, March 10.—Gagging, blindfoldliif 
'and binding the night watchman in Loew’a 
Itpooner Theater In the Bronx early today, two 
bandits blew off tbe office safe door and drilled for 
more than an hour in an effort to open a strong 
box containing the receipts of Saturday night 
and yesterday, a little more than 92,500. Altbo 
the strong bos resisted tbeir effort*, tbe yegg- 

men took 91.500 worth of jewelry and negotiable 
securities, tbe property of Manager Cbarlea 
Reynolds, from the safe. Detectives working 

on the case photographed several well-defined 

finger prints on tbe safe and burglar tools left 

by the robbers. It is believed that the bandits 
concealed themselves la tbe theater at tbe close 
of last night’s performanca. 

ASCHER CAMP BALL 

New Tork, March 10.—An Imposing 1i'<t of 

theatrical and motion picture men will g.itiier 
Saturday night at the 6Dth Regiment Arruurv 

for the ball and entertainment of the S.du 

Ascher Camp of the Modern Wowlmen of 

America, being held for the benefit of a Inw- 
pltal fund. Samuel Botbafel. Foklne, Madeleiii" 

Triverae, OcU Arden and other* will be 

jndges of a dance contest, and Fred Fisher, 

music publisher, will snftply the entertainment, 

which is to Include the presence of numerous 

motion picture and legitimate star*. Motion 

pictures will be taken of the varlona contestant*, 
dancers, etc. The Sidney Aacher Camp, named 
after the motion picture man. la composed 

wholly of movie and theatrical folk. 

T. L. HAYES IMPROVING 

Ylinneapoll*. March 10.—The condition of 
Tbeodure L. Hayes, general manager of Flnkel- 

steiD and Ruben, who ha* been lU for seveiml 

week* with bronchial pneumonia, la mcch Im¬ 
proved. accordlBg to recent reports. Phystclaaa 

expect him to maka o rapid raoovory. 

■ 1 
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Four Big New York Theaters 
To Hold N. V. A. Benefit Shows 

Expect To Bring Over $100,000 Into Benevolent 

Fund With Four Shows, Including Hippodrome, 
Going All at One Time on Sunday, May 11 

COAST HOUSES TWO SHOWS 
NIGHTLY WITH NO MATINEE 

N’pw York. March —The aiiil Sacra- 
niputo lioii'Os of the (tritheuni Ciroiilt have 
rlianscd tlu-ir imiIU-t from two allow* a day by 

nuking It two nhows a niitht aiiit cuttliiK out 
the luatlnoe iicrformanccs. The latter theater 

t>:ay!i vauderille the flr«t lialf of t!ie week and 
the former the last half. I'riei-s for l>oth 
hOwBes on week day nitht* la fifty einta plua 
war tax. On Sc.nday nikhta the Saeramento 
house charKes l»0 cents and the Fresno ttl OJ 
Saturday niebta. 

LONE BANDIT ESCAPES 

New YORK, March 10.—The annual benefit performances for the National 
Vaudeville Artistes’ Benevolent Fund will be l.old Sunday evening. May 
11, when the organization is expected to be enriched by more than SIOO.OOO 

as a result of four shows at the largest theaters in the city, given simul- 
taneou: ly by v'.rtuaily the same theatrical folk. 

The sliows will be given at the Man- _ _ 
hattan and Metropolitan Opera Houses, 
New Amsterdam Theater and the Hip¬ 
podrome. One of the most important 
features of the performances is the 
fact that the Hippodrome regular show, 
augmented, will be given, and the 
proceeds donated to the fund, which 
will be the first time that a Kelt’.i 
house contributed its regular receipts. 

T ip prices for tickets will be $3.30, as in the 

past, and eon-ldernble revenue will accrue by 
way of the souvenir program, which last year 

was the means of raising almost half of the 
Sloti.Oi'O total realized. Hut three houses gav • 

shows last year, and the season before that only 
two theaters gave lienefit performanc*s. T .- 

ready response and capacity business for the 
three bouses last year Is said to be the chief 

reason for giving an additional performance. 
Former shows were also given a little later in 
the spring. 

Headliners from all vaudeville circuits will 

take parts In as many shows as p<:isslble, while 
legitimate stars and ensembles will also be 

seen on most of the bills. Publicity on a large 
scale will be under way, it is said, as soon as 

X. V. A. Week Is celebrated for eight days, 
from April 20 to 27, Inclusive. The usual film 
trailers in all vaudeville houses will he run an I 
the town heavily billed as well. ITie Benevo¬ 
lent F '.nd of the X. V. A. tab >s care of th- 
insurance as well as the sick and needy and In. 
digent. 

The souvenir program, which last year is said 
to h.ive sold in advertising approximately 
$4.'5,0OO, will be made e«i»ecially attractive this 
year and the work done !n several colors. .\d- 
vertising rates will be $1()0 per page and up¬ 

wards, according to the cuts and colors used In 
the ad'. 

LOEW DECLARES DIVIDEND 

WITH THEATER PAYROLL 

Umaba, Xeb., March 8.—The Orpheum 

T'eater payroll for artistes and empl ’yees, 

amounting to $3,716, was taken from t'le 
ra.-hler, .Vnna Mack, at 10 o'cloi-k tliis morn¬ 
ing by a lone 1 nndit who made bit vscaie. 

ENGLISH ARTISTE HERE 

Xew York, March 8.—A quarterly d'vidend of 
fifty cents per share on Loews, Inc., stock, 

to be paid March 31 to stockholders of record 
flarcli 1', was declared following a meeting 

of the bo.urd of directors this week. 

Xe«v York, March S'.-Lucille Beustt-ad, so¬ 
prano, who is well known In English and .\us- 
tialian variety circles, arrived here yesteiilay 
ostensibly on a vacation trip. She Intimated 
that she may appear In a blg-rirae vauJ v.ile 
act or concert toi;r hcf.ire returning a’jr >ad 

CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS 

This combination, now playing at th« Monte Carlo, New York, under tbs direction of 
Arthur Hand, w'll be leen this summer in their own place, which srill be known as the 
California Eamblers’ Inn. 

BREITBART BURSTS BLOOD 
VESSEL 

I Xew York, March 8.—Breitbart, the strong 
I man, was forced to cancel this week at Keith's, 
H Philadelpliia. due to complications resulting 
H from a hur'tcd blood ve"el which he sustained 
I re iT.tly w..:> Ilia ing F ttsburg. The bursted 
I blocKl vessel did not interfere with his strong- 

I man work oxceiit that continuous no'e bleed ng 
l^mado it impossible to continue his work. lie 
|J||s r. ported to lie all right now, however, and 

w]f ill resume hookings the coming n -b or tu-* 

aext. 

VINCENT SAILS FOR FRISCO 

Xew York. March 8.—Frank Vincent, of the 
f»r; heum Circuit’s Xew York booking depart¬ 
ment, sailed for California yesterday, via the 
i’a.'iama Canal, on the K. S. President Pope. He 

wa.' aecompanied by Mrs. Vincent and will lie 
gone about six weeks, during which time he will 

iii'pect Orpheum houses in the Xorthwc't and 
along the Pacific Coast, returning to the East 
by rail. 

Mark Helman, president of the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit, now In Chicago, is expected In Xew York 
next week. 

JACK MUSGROVE HERE 

“DARLING DAISIES" OPENS 

Xew York, March 8.—A new musical revue 
“Darling Da'sles". wh’ch will be lengthened 
into a musical comedy if Its vaudeville pre¬ 
sentation meets with success, opened Thitrsdty 

in one of the br'ak-!n houses on I.ont Is’ar.d. 
Billy Force Is the comedian of the piece. Hirry 
Ilepner the Uadiog straight, and Eva Seifert 
the prima donns. There are fifteen D'h-rs la 
support of the princ!i)als, the chorus consisting 
of ten. 

SAM 'BERNARD'S DAUGHTER 
TO T.'Y VAUDEVILLE 

New York, March 8.—Sam Bernard s daugh¬ 
ter. who will bill herself as Dora Ilendcrsou, 
Is planning to make her dehut in vauderiile 
March 24. In a monolog written specially for 
her. M S' Ilender'lin's act will also have sev¬ 
eral character iiciilx-r* In It. It Is understood. 
She formerly bad done stie-k work and has 
b<-en Identified w.th road shows. 

FIRST AMERICAN ACT 
.BOOKED FOR GERMANY 

New York. .March 8.—llorllck and Sarainpa 

Sisters are the f rst .\merlcan a't to Is* lemLed 

Into fJermany since foreign agent-, began of¬ 

fering engagements at gold mark salaries. 

WHITEMAN SUES PIANIAT 

X’ew York. March 8.—I'lill Ohman, pianist 

and piano-roll artist, was sued this week In 

f’te Third District Muniripnl Totirf by T’aul 
Whiteman, mnsh-al d reofor. who alle;es $'20 
is due him as a balance on a promisiory note 

dated May 2. 1022. Accoisllng to f e omplaint, 
the note waa made out for $1 (tOO >'a) 2, 1022. 

On May 24 $480 was paid btek by Ohman. bnt 
the balance Is still lieing sought by T'hlt man. 

Ohman ia appearing this week at t>w, rapitol 

Theater. , 

ELLIOTTS ACT CHANGE 

Chicago, N^rch 8.—Paul I..<ireiiz and Ilarr.v 
Tattler announce they will not be with the 
Elliotts act, owned by Billie Tlolllnx, of Ma'on 
City, la., this season as Mr. I.oreni will put 
out a four-people act resembling the Elllutti 

act with the original men isTformers of that 
act. Paul Lorenz's set will lx- k-own as the 

Four Bensational I.orenxos, booked out of 

Chicago for the fairs. 

AGENCY SUES DANCER 

New York, .Man'll 8.—.41 Merman -Xniuse- 

V. A. F. WOULD PUT 

VAUDE. IN CINEMAS 

Seeks To Create Opposition To Revue 
Policy of Music Halls 

l.ondon. March 8 (Special Cable to The Bill 

hoard!.—The lafc't st.ntlstles given Ifi Parlia¬ 
ment 'bow that there are anorovlmatelv 3 2'0 

rlnemas In Treat Brita'n and Ireland With tie- 
fact that so many managements are now 
I's'king revues, the Var'ety Arfl'tes’ Fedt-rs- 

I'on is trying to Interest cinema pro- 
pr'efirs to hr-ak In at '■ ast one vauteville 

act In Its program and at the same time trying 
to e olve sidestepping of irksome re«tr ctlon*. 
t-f'atlons, etc.. «o as to moke this po««'h|e 

D has il-clared Its hoiie and Int-ntlons In 
t’l* eo’nmns of The Performer to trv to create 

opposition In t!»e present nonmnsir-hall policy 
of mus'e halls by helping these elnenia p-op'.* 

to cater f.>r the music hall public. It advl.e* 
Its members .n adapt their nets so ns to be 

Inlep-ndent of elaborate seenerv, -tale <lep*h 
or I'giitlng effeif': al'o to a'eommistale them 

selves to le's luxurious cond'tions a« regard* 
dre s ng aceomniod 'Ion. 

The V. A. F. a"Bounres Its Irfent'on of s'm- 

pc-t!ng all elni man npplvlng for perm'«slon 

f r vaudeville acts to p'ay cinema liPU'e' and 
V “I n o every means to overcome any trade 

o: position from »a devllle men who, whf 
O't; ne’bly vaii lev l’e men. are dl*<-a ding 
vardevllle pro-ram«. This moec by the V A 

F. has the fnll support ef the committr- 
members. 

FRED STONE RAISES $2,500 
FOR METHODIST CHURCH FUND 

X'ew York. March 8.—The Buehanan Metb- 
odlst-FpIsropal Church organ'zatlon. whose edl- 
Hee burned down last month. reaVied $2.V'i a< 
a result of the two beneflt jie-formances staged 
by Fnd .8tone at the IVeksklll (X. Y.4 Tbei 

ter last Trc'day aftern<M'n and night. In ad 
dition to himself and daughter Mr. Stone *■ p 
plied th'rfri-n a- ts of varde-Pie f’l-n N. V A. 
co-operation, all of the art'*lea b'lng paid by 
him. The X. V A. pri*M nt appeared at t’le 
matinee, but at n’gbt r-'trrncd to t'le city for 
his own show, “Tiie stepping Stones". 

The beneflt perfo-nianre came alsiut when the 
Itev. J. Elmer Caltes wrote Mr. Slone a'k ng 
hi* aid in raising fitnds to help rebuild the 

church. .Vfter ri'fu«lng a cash donation from 
S’ene It was decid<‘d to let a iM-iieflt p-rfo m 
■ nee be staged. N. V. .V. layoffs wgre used 
mostly and paid f'T by Stone. ,\ f<-ature of the 
■Ifa'r was that several h'lndred non-lh-atiT-g 
Ing Methodists attended ard annotiiiced having 
enjaped It greatly. It la h<'Ileved that regu'a- 
fheater pairnna w’ll Is* made of them In thi* 
way. with direct benetits to the theatrical In 
dnstry. 

Among the arta that took part In the show 
Were the Eight Blue Demons. II'tty Wa'!i'”g 
ton, Joe Dantela, “Happy Jack" l4imhert. 
Fnd and Ihirothy Stone, Uol>erli;s an>l W ifreda 
Jianne tiermaine, A. O. Duncan, Curtis and 

I.eai ii. li- gene ICnwland, ClKTord Wayne Trio. 
Tera’d. and Bert I.evy. 

ALBEE BACK FROM FLORIDA 

New \ork. .Man h 1".—E. F. Alin e, head oi 

the Keith Vaudi'vllle Circtil, !« exp<'ctiil back 
touioriow from Fiorlda, wlxre he has been ta- 
eathming with Mrs. .\'hee, I at t'asey and olto'r 
a -OI-ates. Tile trip Suilh Is tin- flr't « xteinh-il 

vacation taken by y;r. .Mlo-e in alnu*t llir,> 
j ears and followed the slntii oiis work of getting 
I le IIlppcHlrome started and the n'cinl Max 

I'.art case. 

RASTELLI FOR PRODUCTION 

New York, March 10.—Itasti HI. the Juggler, 

appearing at the Hi; podrome, has beim signed 
by Charles B. D ilingham to app< ar In pro 

ductlon next season. 

POLIS IN MIAMI 

Xew York. March 8.—Jack Musgrove, repre¬ 

senting the Musgrove Vaudeville Circuit of 
Australia, arrived in the States last week and 

U on blB way to Xew York. 

They will leave shortly to play aev-n months 

in German lialla booked by I'aul Schultz The 

H. Ulumenfeld Company, interriatioeal agents, 

of tbla city, arranged the bookings. 

inents, Ine., fil d suit this week In the Miinic- 

l|.al Court aL'aliist I'aul Darnell, d.-ioeer, for 

$112. a leged to lie due for eommlsslons for 
services rendered as per written agreement. 

Miami. Fla.. March 8—Mr. and Mrs. S / 
I'oli. of New Ilavi-n. Conn,, are here on rat slloii 
I'oll Is head of the vaudeville clmill thi* fs-ar- 

lils name. 
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COURT RESERVES DECISION IN OUTLAWED MUSICIANS’ SUIT 
M. M. P. U. Action for Return 

of A. F. of M. Charter 

Consumes Three Weeks 

JUDGE BLACK PROMISES 
DECISION jN TWO WEEKS 

NKW YORK, March S.—Tht^ trial of 
the Musical Mutual Protective 
I’nion's suit for reinstatement In 

the American Federation of Musicians 
hifore Supreme Court Justice Itlack 
came to a close today after draRKine 
alor.R for three weeks. Two weeks 
hetii-e the members of the M. M. I’. 
I’, will definitely know their fate. 
Justice Ttlack. In reservinR the tleclslon, 
^al■l that he had his mind practically 
made up but ^hat he would await 
brii fs from the contendinp lawyers on 
IcR.il phases of the case. These briefs 
are to be submitted by nejft Friday. 

The M. M. I’. U.’s case seeme>l to 
weaken toward the end of the trial, 
despite a stnmR start. Witnesses put 
on in rebuttal by the jdaintlff flopped 
all over themselves under rro.ss-ex- 
andnation and by the time Samuel 
Seabury, chief defense counsel, got 
thru with each of them the witnesses 
found them.selves Inextricably wound 
up in contradictions. 

Oihrrwiiw, the outl»*<a1 biiff^tln* It* 

wty thru * barrU'*<le of ohJertti'U* and lech* 

nhalltlcs thrown np by the defense ooun»el, 

Mon-d a terie* of tellinit point*. roun-el for 
Pith mdeii neeined Intent upon Ix-cloudlnf and 

confustna the l««ue» of the ra»e and on more 

th.n ene orranlon when a lawyer on either 
H'le tried to shut off the testimony of a wlt- 

ne»* with a technical objection Justice Black 
weuld oTcrrlde the Interruption with the re¬ 

mark. "Let him fo on and tell what he knowf. 

We are •rT'lnn to yet at the truth.” 
Joe Wi tier, president of the Federation; 

W.iaam K rticood, the Federation’s treasurer; 

Ednard raairaa. cha rman of the Board of 

Ooveraors of I.ocal fi'2. and Sam Finkelste'n, 

former chairman of the M. M. P. I'.'a board 
of directors. tm>k the stand for the defense 

and each In turn rehetnently denied almost 
every one of the alleffs Ions made aailnat them 

by the pla'nilff's wltne«*e«. On several oc- 
cavlons Cinavan broujht the proceeding* to a 
tense po'nt by enTajlnj J. J. FItiferald. the 

plilnllff’s chief CO :n*el. In healed areament. 
Fr»-<iently diir.nc his elimination of Caracan. 

t'oncresstnan F tajerald appealed to the court 
to s op tl.e witnes* from arriilng with him, 

hit f'le J':d'-e smilingly ce-tnred to him to go 
on with his cro w-examlnatlon. 

Spectators “Razz” Witnesses 
Throont the current WM'k of the trial the 

conriroiim was Jammed with meml>er* of the 
M M P. r., attending a* spev-tators, and 

many ■ tendency of the spertators to ’’rail” 
the defense wltnesaea wan *<iaelched sternly 

by the Jwlge. .\t the Thursday sea don the 

eiuirt orden-d one of the apectalora put out for 

ts-lng too nopy. 

.M the resumption of Weber’* croaa-eiamlna* 
lion this week the Federation pres dent per- 

' sted In hi* ilen'al that he had ever advised 
any memiM-rs of the M. M. P. T'. that they 

• s.cilil first have to re Ign from the outlawed 

I"* d Is-fore ts^romlng id glide for admission 
to Usal He could not recall wli-ther he 

lold a man by the name of Miller In a tele- 

itrain s,nt to ll.illlniore that he wouldn’t .Iw 

s’''11 a iruiisfer card nnicss he resigned from 

11" M. M. P. t’. llo said he did rememN'r 
•" iidltiir out ati order to the effect that out-of- 

loon l.siiN should not interfere with the truna- 

ti-r of no nilMTs from las-al ?10. 
I'I rircralil sought to show that the only 

' f'ke ever eiiSaged In by the M. M. P. I". 
«a- III,It rallo<l I.) W< h.-r In tlMl*. hill the 
"I'lrl sustained Iho ohjiellons of the wllm-sa’ 

"I'liio-l on tills iioint. Fnnuontly hoctio tiffs 

Itirtc-n lounsi-l on llie adintsslhiUiy of ,-»-rlaln 
ni'liul.s of the .Nutlotial Kseeiitl'e Board 

111 • lings marked Welier s ero«s csiiniin lUon. 

KerngiMNls direct cxaniliiatloii and cross- 
■luUrliig consisted In the main of tils knowledge 

of the various comiirin'cntlon« lo-aring on the 

'I 'I. 1’. I’. Federation conlroMrsy and the 
Oiuiiil. s „f Itio National lixeeullv.- Board moet- 
egs piiii||«||e,| |[, Feileratlou s iinniiil re- 

I'orlM. 'I'll,, plaintiff's eonnsol stresseil the fact 

"'ll National Kyecnllve Boatsl's minutes for 

I '.’1. which Included the trial of the M. M. 

I'., were contained In only twenty-two 

page* of printed matter. Kerngood made a 

sweeping denial of tlie conversations attributed 
to him by Tony Mullerl, pro Idi-nt of laical 
CIO, particularly Mull rfa statement concern¬ 
ing Kerngisid a attitude on keeping the New 

Tork territory closed to outside musiclana. 

t'nder cross-eiamiml Ion. Kerngisid declared 
that for the year 1022 no minutea of the 

Executive Board meet'n!;* were kept, except 
those immediately three or four days before 

or after the national convention. 

"Doea the report contain the minutes of what 

happi-oed during the M. M. P. T*. trial of July 
7. 1021, by the Executive Board?” he was 
asked. 

”It contains only a nummary of what took 
place at the meeting.” 

Kerngood admitted that no records of the 
meetings of the suh-committee of the Execu¬ 

tive Board were kept. The court liter ruled 

against going Into the details of what happened 

at the M. M. P. t'. tr al on the grounds that 

the matter contained in the printed report Is 

conelunive. The witness recalled that on August 

« the sub-committee rejected the M >f. P. 
r.’s application for reinstatement. 

How Local 802 Got Charter 
Quizzed on the rlreumstjncea that led up to 

the Is uing of a charter to Loral S02. Kem- 

giMid admitted that members of the M. M. P. C. 
that applied for the new charter did not do 
so as representatives of the M. M. P. I*. It 

developed during the course of bis croaa-ex- 

amln.-itlon that only one of every five names 

on the orls'nal application for a charter was 

a member of M M. P. U. He conldn’t tell the 

court wlio coroponed or handled the application 

for the Local 802 charter. 

It was further brought out that Kerngood, 

as Is required by the D-deration's constitution, 
did not con nit with the local* In adjoining 
towns or cities, except Jersey City, on the 

attitude toward the new local. He firmly de¬ 

nied that he had advised anyone that the 

ticket for hoard of director* put up by the 

Q nrum Club In the elect or.* of November, 

1921, had to he defeated before the M. M. P. 
C. could be<-ome eligible fur reinstatement. 

Ed Canavan, who took tlie stand Thirsday 

morning, proved to be the most bellicose wl'neas 
of the trial. Canavan made it a point to 

snap out bia answers with a vim and a will, 
brooking no Interference In finishing what be 
bad to ray from opposing counsel. The wit¬ 

ness’ fighting spirit reached Its climax when 
Congressman Fitzgerald sought to question him 

concerning a former investigation by the M. 

M. P. C. board of directors of hit (Canavan’*) 

disposal of a food of IN,900. 
”I believe they (the Board of Directors of 

the M. M. P. r.) spent 15.000 In investigatinj 
my character,” Canavan shouted at this point, 
"but got nothing out of It.” Over the objec¬ 
tions of Fitzgerald the witness demanded that 

he be permitted to explain the rlreomstances, 
and the Judge consented. 

Canavan traced the movement that led to 
the formation of Local 802. He dented that be 
bad de<-Iared prior to the ac'nal suspensioD of 
Local 310 that the .\. F. of M. did not recognise 

member* of the M. M. P. C. as member* of the 
Federation, lut be d:d admit that at a meeting 

of the M. M. P. r. be had proposed that a 
committee be appointed to ascertain wbelher 
he was In nr oit of the Federation. Hia was 

to be a sort of teat case. 

It was brought out under Fitzgerald’s ex¬ 

amination that application blanks for the 
lovcal 80’J charter were printed by the printer 

who did the M. M. P. C. work and that D. 
Edward Porter, then av'crefary of the M. M. P. 
r. Ways and Means Committee, prepared the 

printed forms. 

Asked whether those who had signed the 

original application for a charter ever held 

a formal meeting, Canavan answered In tbe 
negative, following this up with the asacrtlou 

t!:at every applicant was given a copy of the 

prtvposed articles of assix-lation and asked to 
read It. Hi* aervlces for trying to get tbe 

M. M. P. U. bark Into the Federation—that la, 

as a member of a committee of five working 

on tbe project—brought him, Canavan aald. 

fTN a week. 
Fitzgerald asked: "Was It part of your 

duties on that committee to create a new 
loeall” 

"tin the start of the cumroittee, no; on the 
end of the committee, yea.'* 

Paid Preliminary Expenses 
Wlio paid the preliminary expenses of or- 

gsnliing the new bval? Me did. out of his 
own ixa-ket, the witness admitted. The new 

orzinliatlon later reimbursed him. be added. 

The Congressman got I'siiavati to admit that 
menil<ers of the Quorum Club of the M. M. P, 

I'., the bete noir of Weber's administration as 

brought out during the IrlsI, were not admltte<l 
lo m -iiibs'rsli'p In the new l>s-*I right awsv. but 

eventually they were taken In. this following 

H suit brought against him for $25,(100 by a 
Mr. Budge. 

Fitigerald, Increasing the tempo of hi* cro#*- 
rxamlnatlOD, pressed (he witness to tell tbe 

court whether he had been friendly or un¬ 
friendly to the members of the Quorum Club. 

’’Cnfrlendly,” returned Canavan. ”1 fought 
the members of that club.” The witness thi n 
launched Into the story of how the members 

of the club who w-ere on the M. M. P. C. board 

of directors sought to blacken his character, 
but failed. 

He had received $5,000 at a sort of strike 

fund to aid in nnlonlxlnf tbe Fox Theaters. 
Caravan ex: lalned. and shortly afterward ha 

w.-ia summoned before tbe board to explain 
how he disposed of this sum. During tbe bear¬ 
ing he told tbe board, the witness aald, that 

he eo'ild produre the papers showing what he 
did with the money, but the board wasn’t in¬ 
terested, he said, in seeing the papers. 

Fitzgerald strenuously obJeet.a-d to this tes¬ 
timony. but Canavan, raising his voice, shouted 
out that ‘'those are. tbe facts” and he was 

going to defend tbe Insinuations against bis 
character. 

"As a result of that Investigation,” snapped 
the Congres man, ’'you became unfriendly to 

the board of directors?” 
”No!” shouted Canavan. and the attorneys for 

both sides and the spe' tators in tbe back of 
the courtroom Joined In the ensuing uproar. 

Seahiiry then tiaik hia witncKS in hand and 
went over the cire’iro'-tanees of the *5.0(g» fund 

Investigation. During the course of Fltz- 

gi'rald’s quizzing Canavan bad been asked 
whe'her he wa > president of the Jewish Club, 

a musicians’ organization. Seabury also put 

this question to him and elicited the Informa¬ 

tion that the witness worked In a Jewish 

theater but was not an officer of the club. 

Aa ebairman of tbe board of governors of Local 
802, It was brought out. Canavan Is receiving 
$100 a week, but thla does nut bar him from 

theater engagements. “No.’* was Canavan'a 

do Ing remark on the stand, “I wouldn’t 
sacrifice my Inatruments—flute and saxophone— 

for any union Job.” Tbe gallery haw-hawed 
thla avowal. 

Thomas M. Gamble, Weber’s assiatnnt, the 

next witness, denied that be ever told Mullerl 

that he was going Into a mee'ing of tbe 
51. M. P. C. board of dlrectora and “lay down 
the law to those babies.” He also denied that 
on bis egre a from tbe board meeting be said 

that if the board didn’t come aro'and to Weber’s 
way of thinking they would find themselves 

03 the atreet and th? M. M. P. V. withont a 
charter. Never, Gamble affirmed on the stand, 

d d he tell Nick Mullerl that be ought to go 
a*-ead and organize a dnb tbit would connter- 
aot the activities of the Q'lorum Club, nor did 

he ever declare that Weber’s word wa* law 
and that anything done against bim would 

react against tbe 51. M. P. U.'a welfare. 

Finkelstein on Stand 
The alleged stormy petrel of the 51. M. P. 

C. toard of directors back In 1021. Sam 
FInkelstetn. treated Lonis Kunen'a rrosa-ex- 
aminatloo witb bumor and tried to Josb along 
tbe proceedings. Kunen. losing patience, sud¬ 

denly asked the witness whether he felt 
face'loua. "No. no more than yon feel,” re¬ 

torted Finkelstein. 
Flnkel«teln fold of bis many battles with 

the board of directors that wound up with the 
heard throwing him out of one of the meetings 
head Ar t; bow he got a court order that put 

him back and bow again, on Febrnary 2. 1922. 

the board gave him the "bnm’a rush”. Then 

he decided to quit for good, and baa been out 

of the M. 51. P. C. since. 
The witness, under crn-v-exanilnatlon. ad¬ 

mitted that be had conferred with Weber over 
hi* treatment by tbe board, and that it waa 
Weber's lawyer that represented bim in the 
reinstatement litigation. 

Kunen tore Into the witness and keeping trp 
a running fire of questions sooght to assail 
Flnkel*teln’a credibility. 

.4t one point when Kunen demanded to know 

whether Flnkel-teln had not made certain state- 
nients at a meeting of the board, tbe wifne-.s 
shouted: "Those records are not true! They 

have been used by the Quorum Club to black¬ 
mail me!” 

,\*ki-d whether Weber had ever communicated 
with him concerning the refusal of the M. M 
P. r. to Isfcue transfer cards, the defense’s 
chief point for Jnstifying It* expulsion of Local 
310. Finkelstein answered: ’’Emphatically no.” 

lie did admit that 'the M. 5; P. U. board of 
directors had passed a resolution forbidding any 
of the members of Loial 310 Joining the new 

lo-'al. (It had been contended by the defendants 
that laH’al }«02 had been formed with tbe 
acquiescence of the 51, M. P. C. offlc'als.l 

To Ivar out the foregoing oantention Charles 
F. Connelly, the M. M. P. U. printer back in 
11*21. was put on the stand to testify whether 
circulars in which the 51. 51. P. V. "acquiesced 

a"il gloried" In its explosion were printed at 
tile Instructions of Local 310 official*. Lengthy 

aryiiment on the admlsshm of this testimony 
follow iM. Finally the court ruled that the 
question* were admissible S'ld Connel’y an¬ 

swered that all tbe documents or papers bear¬ 
ing the official heading of the M M. P. C. were 

paid lor by tb* union, while all the other* wura 

paid for by Kunze an<l Kleppler, Local 310 of¬ 
ficials. 

.\fter a few questions had been put to 5Iorrls 
S. Bauch, secretary of Lo<-aI S<»2, the defense 
re*f"d Its case. Kanch’s testimony hail to do 
with statements alleg'-d to have b*‘en made by 

him concerning the eligibility of certain officials 
of the 51. 5f. P. C. to raemberslilp In laical S02. 

It developed during his stay on tbe stand that 
his salary as secretary had been set by the 
national office. 

In rebuttal the plaintiff put on the stand 

Jiroh Rosenberg and Isaac Rosenberg, the latter 
tr; asiirer of the 51. M. P. r. Roth were quizzed 
con -erning tbe famous Risfbe affidavit, in which 
officials of the M. M. P. I', were alleged to 
have' "acquiesced” in Rwhe’s explusion from 
that organlroitlon. Both witnesses admitted 
f'at they signed the affidavit when It was pre¬ 
sented to them hy Kerng'aid. but insisted they 
did so after the word ”ai*iulesce” was stricken 

out. Jacob said that at first he r<'^ri«ed to 

sign the affidavit, and even when Kerngood told 
him that refusal to sign would possibly mean 
loss of his memtiershlp in the Federal on. 

Isaac got bailed up under cross-examination 
and after admitting that he believed the affl- 

davit he had signed was fue he declared that 
the affidavit as It now read was not true. He 
In-lsted that he <inly signed after the word 
•'ai-qiilesce” was taken out; In other words, he. 
and t’lie witness proceeding him, miule it appear 
that the affidavit was changed after signing. 

He said that Kerngood had promised that If he 
nrd the other officials of the nnlon signed the 
document the M. 51. P. H. would get back In 
the Federation within 4* tamrs. 

Weber was the last witnos* to take the stand, 

his attorneys putting bim on to clear up several 
minor matters- 

GERMAN ARTISTES HOPE FOR 
LIFTING OF V. A. F. EMBARGO 

English Act Well Received In Munich 
—Situation is Interesting 

London. March 8 (Special Cable to The P.IP- 
bcard).—All roads lead to Berlin as regards 
agents and managers, and nothing but questlnn- 
as to when the 5’aodevllle Artistes’ Foderntl.)ii 
embargo will be raised is beard. 

It Is asserted that some German acts are now 

playing at the Noveau Clrqne, Paris, but when 
overture* were made by Albert Vo.vce to 

Georgius as to tbe possibility of Max Konorah. 
of Berlin, attending the Parla conference, 

Georglu* turned It down as outside hU powers 

of deciding, but leaving It for the considera¬ 
tion of the conference. 

The Deutsches Theater, 5fnnlch. Is bowerer, 
playing Edward Allen’s Royal 5Ierry Four, 
who sing entirely In English. They report their 
reception by the audience and management as 

highly satisfactory and reservedly friendly 
by German artistes, the latter expressing the 

hope that their tolerance should weigh to 
England as to raising the embargo. Many coo¬ 
t-acts In English ster'Ing are offered here from 
tifnnlch, also other offers, consequently the 

situation Is highly Interesting. 

ON THE ORPHEUM TIME 

New York, 5!arch S.—Several new turns have 
been routed over the Orpheum Time this week, 
all of them scheduled to open some time this 
month. Elliot Dexter In a new sketch, entitled 
’’The Good Provider”, will open 5Iarcb 23 at 
Minneapolis for five weeks In 5liddle Weil 

bouse*. Eddie Nelson and Company open to a 
new comedy skit In Chicago daring tbe week of 
5(arch 16. Clarence Nordstrom opens In Den¬ 
ver. March 15. Elizabeth Brown and Sedano, 
In a new record-breaking dance offering, will 
open for a tour of the circuit at the Palace. 
Chicago, March 23. 

The second anniversary celebration of the 

Hill Street Theater. Loa Angeles, will take 
place the week of March 17. with an ang- 
ment*ql bill beaded by Ethel Grey Terry In a 
playlet. 

Changes In Orpheum bonae managers Include 
that of E. F. Lampman. from the 5(ajrstlc, 

Springfield, HL, to Orpbenm. Des5folnes. to 
succeed George B. Peck, who retired after a 
number of year* of service. Fred E. I.ecoTiti' 

succeeds Lampman at Springfield. He Is a 

new manager. 

“IMAGES”, NEW ACT 

New York. March 3.—"Images’* is the title 

of tbe sketch to which Carlo Do Angelo, 
ItaLan-Amerlcan actor, will appear shortly, 

with Nell Vernon. E. H Loeffler and Mary 
Page supporting him. "Images” Is the work 

of Edward Locke, author of many successful 
pla.vs, among them "The Climax”, “The Case 

of Beck.v'* and "The Bubble”. De .Xngelo's 

uncle was tbe great Italian tragedian, Ermetl 
Novelll. and bis father, Armand De Angelo, 

was one of Italy's foremost romantic actors. 

De Angelo speciallies to tbe portrayal of 
Italian parts on the English a^e, and has 
appeared under tbe Selwyn baa^r to "Tho 

Toreador”, ’'Tbe Love Chef” and other playa. 

I 
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Jersey Legislature Passes Up 
Bill To Legalize Sunday Shows 

Grand Jury Instructs Police To Report All Viola¬ 
tions—Officials Estimate That 35,000 Indict¬ 

ments Won’t Cover Violations 

NEW COLORED CIRCUIT 
OF THEATERS IN SIGHT 

r.en Holm*’'*, who re'rnti, tmik over th« 
n inaccmpiit of fho Itayo Thoator, Hlrhmond, 

Va., ftndinK the house aomewhat handlitpped 

in the matter of attractions, resorted to sis'clal 
attractlona Independentljr booked to keep hla 

bouse supplied. tVlth the knowledee bom of 
his experience in the tlioroly oreanired bur¬ 

lesque phase of the busluess. he hr* set about 

trylnc to brinir some order out of the ojiaos 
that envelops many of the houses caterlnir to 

Xearo audiences. 
He plans to form a wheel with the Tta.vo 

MARCH 15. 1924 

OFFER PRIZE FOR 
ONE ACI PlATUr 

Vaude. Producers Open Con¬ 
test to University Men— 
$250 Award and Royalties 

New Tork, March 8.—In order to atlmnlato 

vote. The hill virtually died in the committee 80 far as this year s session of c.me the owner of a producing franchise that .audcvlile uroducera. are offerlns a prize of 

the Legi.slature was concerned, and cannot be taken up again until next win permit him to own and prmiuce or h.sre ,•_>-.(» tiL best playlet aubmitted to them 

winter. prodm ed a s»iow for the cin uit. These sliowa »„ tween now and May 80, the cloalnf date 
Miss Carty, Assemblywoman from County towns will be Included In the list to to move from bouse to house precisely as contest. 

Hudson Countv who Introduced the t'^w-arded to the grand Jury. Chief William do the attractions on the Columbia (burle».jue) 

measure follow'ing the opening of the the Hudson County boulevard circuit. . . , 
. . .. wv. poIl<-e, was one of those summoned before the 
.Jersey City tlieaters on the Sabbath 

> the attractions on the Columhla (tmrleisjuei Hucky and Green guarantee and winning con- 

reiilt. testant tliat his or her manutcript will receive 
These units are to vary In s'ze from seven ,rodnctlon and that a royalty of |50 will be 

. . Ki tr. crotl ae tba -'’ . ... ... . .. •"'“"•r pcopIe. Vaudeville, musical comedy, ,.|id every week that the playlet appears. 
l:i«t January, was unaoie to gainer ine .itructed to see that there were no violations drama and minstrel unit* will lu* ntllliod »<» The playlets ahnuld be written with prac- 

necessary thirty-one totes for its (,f |i,e old law ulong the wide tliorofare over as to provide a variety. flcal vaudeville production In mind. That la, 

passage. which he h;ts charge, ghould motorists fall The opening of each show will tike place | manuscript calling for an eiceptlonally Urge 

The latest development in the fight *■— would mean many at the Ilayo, ami it will be inspected tlore ,.t-t or an exceptionally high prodnctlon ex- 
. ._ tliousands of names, for the Hudson boulevard, and Its rating established so that each tbeater p. use would not be likely to receive consldera- 

to provide a variety. tical vaudeville production In mind. That la. 
The opening of each show will tike place a manuscript calling for an exceptionally large 

hetwppn the the-iter owners of Jersev names, for the Hudson boulevard, and Its rating established so that each tlo'arer p. use would not be likely to receive consldera- 
‘ , ‘ . , one of the main stems of Lincoln highway, ia owner will be assured of attractions tip to the iiou for the prize. The manuscript mast also 

City ana the humlay show opposition ,1,^ traversed in New Jerse.v. established standard. Otifslde producing man. be written with a view of keeping the "run- 

came this week when Justice Mititurn acers will be invited to submit shows. Kach ning time" of th« playlet within a limit that 

of the Supreme Court called a confer- V. A. F. CARD RECOGNIZED show will be required to present more than is (iractical for vaodeTlIle piirpoact, that It. 

once between the thirteen police chiefs _ APTm>C’ ACCrtPTA'PTnW program. fifteen to twenty-five mlnutea. 
of Hudson County and the grand jury, AUlUKS AODUdAXlUrl \ number of managers have expressed In- originality in theme and treatment, as well 

at which the l.-itter body ordered th©   terest and approcal and Mr. Holmes evp<rtB as novePy In subject matter tnd presentation, 

chiefs to list all persons' who violated I^n'Jon, Jlarch 8 (Sp'‘cial Cable to The Bill- to begin operations with six or seven hoesi s are Important factors which will guide the 
th hi lows vestenJuv boanl).—As a conference lietwecn the delegates by April 1. slowly expand'ng the circuit till Judges In their selection of the winning script. 

® ® of the Actors’ Association and the Taudevine the wheel inclndes twenty theater* and as The Judges of the contest w J1 be John Pol- 

The list, it is understood, is to b© Artistes' Federation yesterday It was agreed many shows or units. Thn first company was lock, playreSder of lha Keith and Orpheuia 

presented to the gr.ind jury for its that in agreements already made by the A. A. organized In the Hayo and will be known as Clrcnlfs; Rdgar .Mian Woolf, vaudeville author, 

consideration tomorrow, when re- W-Ith various manaS' ments compelling A A. the “Itayo Funmak-rs''. It number* fourteen and Hocky and <#r«‘»’n. 

sumntion of the blue law cases aeainst membership, the Variety Artiste*’ Federation p-oo’e and will remain in the Kayo till circuit The latter will retain a fifty per cent in- 

srenteen theater »'• arrangement, are completed I;.:'.'"'‘’re fn” T 
Ti-itv. It K.<, Solver. ,,r. '’y ‘it® -'- ** “tifflclent cvidencc of the _ . pUtu.e right* tliat may acerne from the 

between the theater owner.s of Jersey highway. 

City and the Sunday show opposition truver-ed in New Jersey, 

came this week when Justice Mititurn 

of the Supreme Court called a confer- V. A. F. CARD RECOGNIZED 
once between the thirteen pctlice chiefs Tyv APTm>C’ ACCrtrtTA'PXrt 
of Hudson County and the grand jury, AUlUito AODUC>iAXiU 

at which the l.itter body ordered the - 
chiefs to list all persons who violated . ilarch 8 tsp'-cial Cable to The B 
.. . , . ,__board).—As a conference lietween the delega 
the blue laws yesterday. . . ... . . 

tiled with it will be taken up. 

The move on the part of the grand Jury is 
artiste concerned being unionized. 

A further conferenee has been called for 
ra.d to Is; in eompliance with Justice llinturn’s March It to see If any further progress can 

clkarge to the Jurors when tlie case was turned p,. male to remove any supposed friction be citarge to the Jurora when tlie case was turned p,. male to remove any sup 

<ner to that body for possible indictments .Vt tween the two organizations 
tlist time Justice MInturn emphatically charged 

that it was the duty of the grand Jury to in- INTFRNATIONAL 
diet all that were violating the blue laws VAUOl 
of tlie State, not only theater owner* but - 
owners of drug stores, diootblack parlors, Paris, March 10.—An Inte 

delieatessens, etc., as well. of organized ’andtvllle artist 

TWO NEW THEATERS 
FOR DETROIT, MICH. 

nlzatlons. Perolt, Mich., March 7.—Two new theaters 

for Petrolt are announced. One Is to b»' b'll’t 

.V. ...... St Ehe northwest corner of Woodward a-en'ie 
VAUOE. CONGRESS Elizabeth street at a tost of >2 000 000 

-■ATTnlematlonal congress ’'T Kunsky Theatrical Enferprl-c. 

lie artistes, w'fh delegate. ^ devoted to motion pletnres. Tie 
rt .04 lt.lv will o^her, with t seating capacity of 2 000. w'lt 

owners of drug stores, dtootblack parlors. March 10.—An International congress ‘ ‘ 
delicatessens, etc., as weU. of organized 'andevllle artistes, w'fh delegates devoted to m t o _ 

from France. Eng’and, Belgium and Italy, will <‘*T’*<'hy of 2 000. wMI 

Must List All Violators t,o eal’ed here next Monday to decide whether " 

The request for names of all violators of the of «mt the ban that was placed on ex-enemy Im-'erlnl 

.Sunday laws In some circles Is heraldi d as a »”''n oft* •' * preeantlonarr economic measure *"*’ '^!r**'* tr* ^ r ' 
decisive step toward prosecution by indictments, fo’lowing the war shall he lifted. * * ^ **,, . ' 
while opinion in others seem.* to be that the fact-finding commission appointed by the ^ an s ore* . f,** , t,. 

... __ n. ... V.1.n.if.i. floor*. The store* and dinee ball are to be 

decisive step toward prosecution by indictments, 

while opinion in others seem.* to be that the 

The latter will retain a fifty per cent In- 
teri'st in all iHissible foreign rights and mov. 

Ing picture right* that may acerne from the 
playlet selected and will posses* sole vaude¬ 
ville production rights to it. 

If the contest stunt Is sueeessful. It will be 

made an annual event, Ho<-ky tnd Green pro¬ 
ducing each year the playlvt which I* adjudged 
the Iwsf. and i»-rliaps increasing tlie pr.ae la- 
ftiic no ni* If results are found to Im- satls^ 
factory. 

PAY PHYSICIAN TO KEEP 
SHOW PEOPLE IN TRIM 

Chinese Custom Said To Be in Vogu* 
in at Least Two Productions 

in Chicago 

Chicago, March 8.—When anybody In either 
of two ninshal slsiws out of Chicago get- lick order for the names, wh ch wUl probably run Variety Artistes’ Federation of Great Britain . i ne s or ‘ a •!«'»* out of Chicago get- tick 

Into thousands. Is wanted by the grand Jury made a recent survee of vandevllle condition* fntpleted by Feptemt^ an^ e a N'w York doctor loses money. That's tha 

to show how ridleulotis it would Ih- to prosecute In Germany and will report Ita fiiKling* to Thanksgiving Vty. e I’f"*''' * ctmlrarf. He I* paid to keep ibrin well. It 
all the 0 Tenders, getting the courts nnpre- ♦F’f delegate*. The V. .\. F. committee was f'naneed bv the men who n e o ^ Chinese did that away 

cedentedly Jammed, as well a* the prosecutor’s favorably Impressed with what It saw. and It Cinderella Theater. jh, g-eat wall, wben- 

is not unlike'y but that It will move that the 

Chief ot Police Richard T. Battersby ordered bars be let down, 

all policemen of Jersey City on duty yesterday 
to compile a list of all store.* open for busl- FRED STON 
ness in violation of the law, as well as all Xew Tork Mar 
theaters and ottwr enterprises not allowed by . 

. . . _ ment and ball of 
the antiquated blue laws of the State. The —m i 

FRED STONE IN LEGION SHOW 

. .. .. . . .. . ^ York. March 10.—The annual enterfaln- 

.r H " , a r ‘'y ment and hall of the American Legion of New 
the antiquated blue laws of the State. The „ ,he Hotel 

police chiefs of other towns of Hudson County pennsvlvania w’th a ’'navs of ’tO ’ show in 
also instructed iiatrolnien on doty yesterday to 
secure the names of all p<Tsons open in vlola- 

which Fred Stone will be featured. R. H. 
B’lrnslde, formerly of the H'P:»odroriie. will 

r nanceu ov ine men uo u plea. The Chinese did that away 

Cinderella Theater. back before they built the g-eat wall, wben- 

A — 1^ A/STC ArAIMQT The doctor lays down health 
. F. OF M. ACTS AGAINST York aad 

BEN AL1 THEATER MUSICIANS tliey must tie ottserved. 

.\t first glance It would seem that th* doctor 
Lexington. Ky., March 8.—DlfTerencea be- took some Jid) on hi* band*. On# clante aaja 

tween the Phoenlv Amusement Company, op- ,horns girl* •hall not slay out late—bow late 
crating the Bi n .Ml and Strand theaters here. haven't learned. Rehearsal* mnst be al- 
sPd the locals Ilf the American Federatlun of tended at all hazard*. There tr* quite a few 

Musieian* and International All'tnce of Theat- „th,.r things. The rompanie* having snob tnper- 
rlcal Stage Fnipioyee* which have I.. exist- vlslun are said to he George White’* ’’ftcan- 

ing since last sea-on continue with no iiidica- ,t the Colonial, and ’’Innocent Eye*”. tion of the law, and it is estim.nted that 3.",- -.hirh helne directed bv Glen continue with no iiidica- ,t the Colonial, and ’’Innocent Eye*”, 
<H« indictments will lie neces-ary to proseent© Manv’ novel features will he put on. Irame.llate settlement. Both sid.- claim Apollo, In the last-named play there 
♦Ke. —- - . . .»^ . • * fli*» •(ivantago. * • . • • — *-— -n-i-as 
the persons whose name* undoubtedly will be .tmosphere will Im on the sty1» 
turned over to the grand Jury tomorrow. Western frontier dsnee hall or army 

It Is predicted that the move to rlo-e the gathering. A troupe of Indians w*!! lie on 

. un aj show* in Jersey City, whii-h is really j,gnd to work with Fred Stone while he doe* hi* - s',p.nu Ttie strand l* . nletnro house ' " ’ .. ..— 
at the bottom ot tiie uprising in the law powboe atnff fer a* a resiil* The Strand Is a plctiirt liouae. |,p,pt|pp gthletic exercise*. Mae Catrna. In the 
enforcement of Hud-on County, will be lost in ‘ Announeement by the A. K. of M. local slate* ^ ^Innocent Eyes”, who formerly at- 

the confusion. FILMS IN MAJOR THEATERS certain ™’'*»"■' vaudeville artistes Patrick’* Academy here, 1. a fine 

The theater- of .Ii-r-ey City, with the ex- - I’** ""," equestrienne and haa taken several prlies st 
ception of one or two wh'.eh lia'e been oiien Chicago, March 8.—There are but three new "on. 'Fid t.ord.in, vlollnl-t. and Mike Iter- show*. Carol Miller tnd Mar- 

every .‘innday for the iiasf ten weeks, were films In the larger downtown movie hoiiaes oard. pianist. Imth former artiste*, the an- HIne* are excellent twlmmera and til pity 
ojieu yesterday iit regular admi-'ion prices, and this week. Tliey are; “Lilies of tlie Field", nouneemenf states, have aligned against the tennl*. 
IJm* th4*ater owu^'Ti! fit Jk* uiKila ruled liy Chicago; "Sliadows of I’arls”, with Pola T. of .d. by replacing inemhers of the or- 

hand to work with Fred Stone while he doe* hi* 

cowboy stuff. 

are twelve strenuous dancing numbers In which 
The Ben All has a vaudeville ,H)llcy. and arts .pp,,,. y,,. White’* abow tiso 

VI Liiv . . "" .. ... . comlnif <*xpreB« regret for the 
post gathering. A troupe of Indians w*!! Iw or, eomplalniug that their offerings suf- ' i" " 1 the" shol. 

FILMS IN MAJOR THEATERS 

The girls In these shows are encouraged to 

practice athletic exercise*. Mae Catrna, In the 
ea-t of "‘Innoi-ent Eyes", who formerly at¬ 

tended 8t. Patrick'* Academy here, U * tl"® 
equestrienne and haa taken several prlies st 

gery Hines are excellent fwlmmer* and alt plif 

golf and tennl*. 

tike grauil Jiir' . The g' neral Negri, MeVieker’s; ‘‘The Paring Y<-ars”, 'Ion- chesira at tin- Ben .Ml. It Is stated that Fred 

t the step i* a fN int won In roe. -A Woman of Paris" Is In Its eighth ’^rbr. Mr-. Malol Pratt and George Bruns. MUSICIANS WANT RAISE 
iwnrd a lilN-ral «r.ndav, as the and last week at tlie Orpheum and has played former memlH—s of ( hirago Iss-al 10, A F. ■ 
of all aetivltv on <• ;*>- to the blg.~est hu-lness In the his-ory of that “f «'“» F Watts, violinist; I.ou Van AI I.-ndon. Marrh 8 (S|h.cI*I Cable to The BlI- 

-.„ne,i,„o. theater. “The Marriage CIrete” comes to the I'U. drummer; Jack I.orey and HI* Orehestr* board).—Glasgow muslclana are making appll- 
will .WMI Oroheum next week featuring Edna PurHanee. nnl tleorge Nelson, tromlmne. al«. have pi.,.! eat ion for a |2 .V, raise on Mowi hall. In the 

the action of tlw- gram] Jiir,’ . 

opinion is that the step i* a r* 

their battle toward a lils'ral Sr.n 
-butting down of all activity on Si; 
••iall.v drug stores and otln-r p'a.e 

of dire nece-sity ou the Habliath 
the public to vehement juote-t ag iir.-t the ’“tearamouche” continues at ‘ tlw R.s.vve’t ".•'mselves nalhmally unfair to union musirl.u. Gta gow area and have been c.unlered by 

ao-called archaic blue laws of the S-iite, Tlvy and “Thru the Park” at the Randolph, 
feel that the attempt to prosecute all violators, 
not alone in Und-on Coonty but In otle-r cuun- WILLIAMS TO RETIRE 
ties, will meet with such State-wide oppo»i.!on . ^ „ "Z-. . — ..... 
aad dlsfuet that the old closed-Sundi.v -t.itute* ^ March 8 ^peeial Cable to The Blll- 

wUl bo finally ropcaled and wiped from the B. W iliam,, general secretary 
of the Sfuslcians Fnlon s'nce 1S03. announcea 

.K . _ V I .• I ... ,1 t. bis resignation, to take effect in March. 192.'5. 
iT i'- r i s , T This action I. taken because of the III health 

brtbe Liber. Sunday L^gue, have the hearty retirement 
c*-opera‘.loD of mo-t of the county authorities, France 

and when Justice Minturn delivered hi* charge yu. ••vr .tc.ct” 

by playing at the same louse 

NO THEATER FOR N, E. SITE 
AT BROADWAY AND 46TH ST. 

New .York, Marrh 8—The northeast comer 

Mo«s asking for a $.1 rednetion. The whole 

matter I* up for eonference In Idindon, March 

II. 

TWO BOBS TO VISIT AMERICA 

I.ondon, March 8 fSpcrItI Cabl# to The Bill- 

v.w-vi«7*a,.juu MMV at* it**- v mi.f . FlftnCe. 

and when Justice Minturn delivered hi* charge Yhl, action wa* foreshadowed by ’‘Westeent” 
to the grand Jury about a month ago It wa, Wiliams. 

or rue iiusiman,- , nion s‘nee inj3. announcea Broadway tnd Forty aixth street hn, been ' ’xu w" ... k1 .1 .mn. Ve, America 
his resignation, to take effect in March, lori. b, Bethlehem Engineering Com- —The Two Itota are »*'"“* Eng- 
Tills action Is taken hccaii^se or thi* 111 health *-i *. a*, a April oO a TaiatloD, hut will rctUfO tO £0S lilts action 1* tagen nocaii e or the ill neaifu which announce* that a slxtoen-story ... 
of himself and his wife, and their retirement bnl’dlng co-tIng approxlmatel, $‘.'.OOO.OUO ^ ^ September. 

declared that he favored the open .Sunday shows 
and prevaiit-d upon the juror, to "indict all” 
1- there were to tie any tndietments. He made 
this si-’cltie. it Is -aid. -o that there eiiiild be 

no diseriminatMin sgalnst the theater owners. 

will be erected tliere. Tlie razing of the two- 

story hnl’d n* standing on till* corner an,) the 
breaking of grnu-d w'll beytn Anril 1. aceord- 

DUKE MILLS H.' CHICAGO 

Chicago. March 8—Puke Mill* wa* 

HUGH D'ARCY EIGHTY-FIVE 
ing to Floyd Brown, of the Bethlehem com- Chicago vlsltoi* this week. He and Bay Elder 
pan;, whiili reixntly nequtreil title tn ti.e hnve a lilg ’‘Tom” prudiictlon plaved with 

York. March 8._Hugh A. P'.Xrey cele- pmrerty from the Columhla Fnlverslly, lea-o- talent tliat showed In the Malu«tr<,l 

hrated hi* eighty-fifth birthday March 5. holder for many .vears. Theater. Kan-a* City, last week very suece* 

It I- po—it'le that motorists on the boulewards I" the author of the poem "The Face Upon 

and atieeta of Jersey City and other BiMlaon tbe Floor”. 

llnmor, frequently have had it that a theater fully. Will II. Gregory, of Chicago, la I”'*’ 

wonid be erected on tbla alt*. during. 

O
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SOCIETY REFUSES TO 
LET WATERSON QUIT 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Fred Forster Warns Composers 

and Publishers Against Radio 

—Has Made No Hits 

Si'\T York, M*n-h 10,—Tin- rrgular monthly 
mi-ctlnf of the board of dlrertor* of the Am ri- 
rail SiH-li-ty of Cumpoaera, Authora aud Pub- 

IMiera waa held I'rlday, the meeting being the 

llrm to be attended by the recently elected 
repreaentatlTea of the atandard puhllabera and 

writer". Director* who made their Initial aii- 

[H'arance were Irving niho, repn-aeating the 
popular writers, and the following standard 
repreacntatlTes: Walter Fincher, M. E. Tom- 

kin*. Kri’derick Marten* and Oley S-eak*. 
Included In the business transacted was the 

decision not to accei t the resignation of Wafer- 

son, Iterlin * Snyder, Inc., whose agreem nt 
with the society dwa not eapire until January, 

lOlM. Will Ross'fer, rhicago publiaher, who 

tendered hla res'gnation at the same time as 
W., It. A S., wl‘hdrew It when rem oded of the 

terms of the agreement. 
Fri'd Forster, of rhicago, spoke Iwfore tho 

iKiard upon Invitation of the menihers and 
dwelled chiefly on radio and Its effect on the 

music Industry. Fie said that he wa* wholly 

opposed to any k nd of a radio ping and did 
not know of a single number that was made a 

hit exclusively by mere broadcasting. He men- 
tioni-d, however, one song that sold better 

after It wa* exploited partly on the radio, 
but said It* particular title had a greit deal 
of other pliirgtng back of If. Ibibllsher* and 
writers. In hla op n'on, tedler stick together 

insofar a* the radio angle I" rsmcern'd. for. 
he d'sclared. It certainly la cuMIng down the 
sale* of sheet muaic and phon'>cr*.h record*. 

The annual meeting and baniurt of the A. 

8. of r , A. ft r. will Ih* ht Id Thur day eve¬ 

ning. March 27. The exact place ha* not yet 

bsen decided ni>on. 
8 Ivio Hein, assistant secretary and memVr 

of the advisory board, who r»'ti rned from 

Wash ngfon the day b f >re the meeting, made 
a ri’port, It la understood, on the pending 
copyright amendment and repeal measure* now 
bs-fore the t'oromlttee on Patent*. These bl'l* 

Inc’ude several aimed at the society by varlona 

congre-smen who have been prsvalled upon by 
the motion plotnre theater owner eonstltnenta 
to do away with the perform ng righ * f-e of 

musle psrformcd publ'ely for profit Mo't of 
the roramittee on Pafenf*. as well as the con- 

gres-men who sponsored the resper*l’e hi ls, 
aeknowledged that tb'-y were not familiar wliti 

details of the situation and h -id the belt f 

that fabulODS sum* were in possession of the 

society. 
According to Mr. Iteln, but one bill appear* 

to lie ready for a bearing before the com- 
m ttee, the one Infrodneed by Congressman 

Waiter n. Newton, of Minnesota, and aim* to 
amend Section 1 of the Copyright Act of 1000, 

which would do away with the collection of a 
fee for the romposer* and pnhllshera whose 
work* are performed fur profit. Mr. Hein 
pointed out that the State of Minnesota ex¬ 
hibitor* recently made a deal w fh E. C. Mills 
whereby virtually all of them took out society 

license*. Other bills. It Is said, will hardly 
i-ome up for a hearing due to the press of more 

Important matters and Investigation* under way. 

Delaware 
rniversal Picture* Curp., of Delaware, Wil¬ 

mington, manufacture films. $10,000. (Cor¬ 

poration Trust Ca of America.) 
Jefferson Beach Amnaement Co., Wilmington. 

Iio.ooo. (Delaware Charter Co.) 
Western Enterprise Corporatloe, Dover, to 

produce motion pictures. $2f’0.(K)0. 

Illinoia 
Eldorado Lions Park Co., El Dorado, to own 

and o: crate an amusement park, $2.%.000; J. E. 

Ualbourn, E. M. Ballard. 8. I. Yenxer, W. L. 

Kurd. Dr. 8. W. Latham. (Correspondent, 
Kama & Flanders.) 

Ideal Theater Co., Chicago, general theatrical 
business, $10,000; Benjamin Nathan, Leo Bern- 
gtein and Isaac Siskrn. (Correspondent, Schul- 
man. Schniman ft Abrams.) 

I'nity Amusement Co., Chicago, to ope'rate 

theaters and amusement plarea, $10 000; J. A. 

L. Slegler, 8. L. Colien. T. M. Whitson. (Cor¬ 
respondent, T. M. Whitson.) 

Janet Theater Co., Cliieago, theatrical and 
motion picture business, tIO.noo; Isaac Hiskin, 

Leo Bernstein, B<-nJamln Nathan. (Correspond¬ 
ent, Schulman, Sehulman A .\brams). 

Orchid Theater Co., Inc., Chii-ago, geuernl 
theatrical bualnesa. $10,000; I-aac Siskin, 
Nathan and Leo Bernstein. (Correspondent, 
Schulman, Schulman ft Ahrams ) 

Lester, Ltd., Chicago, to manufacture and 

deal In theatrical coatume*. scenery and 

apparatof, $100.(X)0: Margaret Essig, Letter 
C. E*tig, F. Essig. (Correspondent, Koatner ft 

Herr.) 

Louisiana 
New Orleans Feature Film Corporation. New 

Crleant, $50,000; A. C. Jacobs. I. B. Bennyson, 

II. ElUa. 

Nave York 
Comedy Prodnclng Co., Manhattan. loO aharea 

ronimon stock, no par value; T. McKean. O. 

Criswold, H. Sinclair. (Attorneya, Stern ft 
Iteubeni.) 

American Film* A Supplie* Corp., Manhattan, 
$20,000; M. Peiknn. W. Syman. U. Juskowita. 
t.Vttarney, C. A. Schneider.) 

Actors' Theater, Mantiattan, $1,000; M. Ar- 
bnckle, O. Aril**, (.kttorney, P. N. Turner.) 

SIslake Producing Corp., Manhattan, theat¬ 
rical. 100 aharea common stock, no par valne; 
A. Mayer, B. C. Whitney, J. P. Bickerton, Jr. 
(.Vttorncya, Bickerton, Wyttenberg ft Flelaber.) 

Uoldsem Amuaement Co.. Brooklyn, mutton 

KANSAS CITY PSYCHIC 
LANDS IN N. Y, COURT 

pictures, $15,000; M. Malhln. H. Goldscheln. B. 
Cohen. (Attorneya, Greenbaum, Wolff ft Ernst.) 

C. n. M. Amusement Co., Brooklyn, moving 

pictures. $25,000; T. Capp. M. Mysyk, W. Her¬ 
man. (Attorney, A. S. Cohen.) 

Herbert Theatrical Booking Office, Bronx, $5.- 

<X)0: M. Schorr, 8. Dickstein, J. Uirsebberg. 

(Attorneys, Zvtrin ft Zvirin.) 
Millions in It Co.. Manhattan, amusement, lOO 

shares preferred stock, $10O each; 110 common, 
no par value; M. D. Rosenhaiim. I. Paul, J. 
Boas, (.kttorneys. Smith. Heynisfeld ft Wei**.) 

Sterncrest Theater* Corp., Brooklyn, moving 
picture*, $15,0»s); V. Z»*e|, M .kibert, I.. 

Young. I.kttorney, P. S. Gtickman.) 
PanI Koch Productions, Manhattan, motion 

pictures, $20,000; P. A. K«Hh. J. Tralnor. I. 1. 

Schoncelt. (.kttorney*, Hamilton ri Htratmann.) 
Arcade Gallery Corp., Buffalo, amusement 

devices, $5,000; B. Hcliaefcr, S. fiaal. \V. E. 
Foster. (.kttomey, R. K. Roliertson.) 

Ei|uUy Theatrical Supply Co., Manliattan. $10 - 
(kg); 8. Gutterman. A. M. Konrady, I. Judge. 
(Attorney, J. Meadow.) 

Cobin Amusement Co., Brooklyn, motion pic¬ 
ture*. |15.rg)0; M. Malbiu. H. Goldohein. U. 
Cohen. (Attorneys, Greenbaum, Wolff ft 
Ernest.) * 

Gretseb ft Brenner, Manhattan, niualcal in¬ 
struments, $2tk'.000; W. Gretseb, \V. A. Bren¬ 
ner, M. F. Walsh, (.kttorney, L. C. Will*.) 

Blinderman's AmuHeraeat Co., Ylanhattan, mo¬ 

tion picture houses, $.'i,0<a); B. and 8. Ulitidcr- 
nian. S. Davis. (Attorney*, Koppelman ft 

Weinberg.) 
Brooklyn Degree Team Association, Manhat¬ 

tan, theatrical, $10,000; A. Zimmer, A. Payne, 
B. Knoble. (Attorney, H. Rothbart.) 

King Jazx ft His Orchestra, Albany, $2,500; 
F. E. and H. C. Graves, M. A. Pantone. (At¬ 
torney, N. M. Medwin.) 

A. D. Grover ft Son*. Long Island City, mn- 
s'cal Instruments, 100 shares common stock, no 
par value; A. D. and A. W. Grover, P. K. Tan 
Der Kar. (Attorney. G. G. Scheel.) 

'Elliott Producing Co., Manhattan, motion pie- 
tnr<M, $5<'I.(SJ0; E. Forman, M. M. Goldstein, B. 
Einoy. (Attorneys. Kindler & Goldstein.) 

Rhinelander Theater. Manhattan, motion pIC- 
tnres. $50,000; W. Salkin, H. Goldblatt, J. 

Krnlick. (Attorney, L. Fierman.) 

CHANGES 

New York. March 1*.—Eugenie Dennl*. young 
Kansas City psychic, w*« arraigned In the 
West Side Court yesterday charged with fortune 
telllrg. An .kstnrla woman complained that she 
paid the corn-belt mentallst $25 to learn the 
whereabout* of her son. who had been' missing 
from home for some time, .kctlng on the Den- 

nl* g'rl'a advice the woman said *he spent 
-everil hundred doll*rs only to find that the 
psyrhlr had guessed wrong when the person 

suddenly returned. The hearing wa* adjourned 
until March 12. 

Since coming from the West several week* 
ago the Dennis girl ha* gained considerable 
newsiiaiwr publicity a* the result of her a'ie-jed 

occult jiower*. 8he Is being sponsored loi'ally 

by Dr. Ilereward Carrington of the Society of 

I'sjchlc Uescarrb. 

200 DELEGATES AT COLUMBUS 
MEETING OF OHIO MOTION 

PICTURE THEATER 
OWNERS 

iCont'nued from p.vge 5) 

made a real pleti for a continuance 
ami .in enlarRement of this particular 
tlepnrtment of the State organization. 
He atre»8e«l the point that thru an 
agency of this kind more than thru 
any other thing could the niodlflca- 
tlon of censiirshlp be brontbt about, the 
ahelltiM ol tb« ■oa-tbeatrlcal cooipatlUM M 

the Industry and many other evllt that are 
now bothering the theater owners. 

The organization went on record to pat Its 
entire naoarce*, legal and otherwise, to work 
immediately lo stamp o..t the so-calli-d "mus.c 
tax" and a general plan of activity In th a 
d.rcctioD was adop.ed. Exhibitors and their 
frirnd* are asked to rommanicate with tlte r 
congressman lo repeal th..t ae«',,on of the ex- 
l-l.ug <-o| yright law* that permits the col ect! >n 
of (he fee, and in addition the organization 
w .11 employ counsel to def-nd any of I.* mem- 
hers who dctlre m resist payment. 

It waa i>olnted ont that two exhibi'ors in 
Ohio are at present part e* to suit* f r the 
colleetloo of (he tax. and George P. Aarons, 
of Philadelphia, general counsel for the M. P 
T. D. of Eastern Pennsylvania, told the con- 
vi-ntlon tliat hi* organixatlon bad several 
simCar suits pending. He ad la d all ex¬ 
hibitors to fisbt the payment of the tax in 
every way possible and told the membe'rs of 
the progress being made to have 0>ngresa re- 
I>e*l the offensive section of the law. 

M. J. O'Toole, of 8crjnton. P*.. representing 
the na'lunal body, told the member* that the 
tax bill now pending before Congress haJ 
many features that would rel<ound to the bene¬ 
fit of the exhibitors, and that the motion plc- 
frre m n hsd many fr end* In th^ pn-sen? Con- 
gre-s who were anxion* lo relieve the Industry 
of tax burd'n* and go d result* weie ex- 
pi'Cled when the pn'scnl tax b II wa* passed 
i'n-dlt for this. h» stat-'d. s’vou'd be g ven to 
W It Havs, who hat given much of hi* time 
to this matter. 

(Vnaorshlp. while not coming before ths 
body for form 11 action, wa* dl-cuased at 
length at the meeting on Friday after a talk 
Oil the subject at the banquet on the prcvl a* 
evening hsd l>efn made by Charlc* C. IVtti- 
J«ho. of New York, wlio 1* general co”,n*el for 
the Joint Bo irds of Arbitra'ion. Mr. Petll- 
john suggrkird that the Initiative and referen¬ 
dum be employed In Ohio to get a full and 
aeneral expression on the matter, dec a-inc 
that If the matter were put to a vote It would 
le In favor of ahol sli'ng cen«or«h’p by a 
M.vjorlty (bat wo-ild reach Into th nsards. f»r, 
a* he staled, while the Ohio law Is abo t the 
best and fa rest of any of th* 8 ate cen or- 
shlp laws of the nation, the people of Ohio 
Would readily decide that they are c* a'vie of 
detrrm'n ng what (Iciirc* slo;'d be slaown If 

,ihe matter w.s* put before them In the prop'r 
manner. He also adviM-ated the passage of a 
law In Olilo thai would put the unes.lon of 
Biieday I heal r* up lo locnl opt on. 

The question of nou-thea'rl al exhibitions 
/or profit also came In for * n ra1 di c -aloo. 
It was (he c nsens * of opinion t''at ths sort 
ef competition conid be ellml ated by idnc'llrg 
ilie t>uhi:c r th r th-n tak ng an a'grwsive 
a lllude that generally bro-gb» about much 
bitter fec'Ing In var'o * commenltle*. it was 
|To|iok>'d that a campatgn a’onc this line h* 
P'ade on Hie screen* of the varloo# the-it-r" 
and the siigaestlon made tbal pnretv cduca- 
llonal films for nse In stIhmvIs and educational 
Ins' tut Ions should not be interfered witls. 

Mneh time was given to the question of la- 
cTeaso la the ■eaberablp and after many plaas 

ABE FINEBERG FINDS 
A.A.F.STILL ACTIVE I, 

Artistes’ Union Instrumental 

in Getting $841 Judgment 

Against Agent for Team 

New York, JIarcb 8.—If anyone has allowed 
himself or herself to be kidded Into believing 
that the American .\rtlstes' Federation I* a 
dead organization be should ask Abe Finelierg, 

Loew agent. For thi* week the vauderllle ac¬ 

tors* nnloa was Instrumental in securing a 
Judgment for $811.50 against Flneberg, in be¬ 

half of Kola and Sylvia, who charged the agent 

with breach of contract. 
Abe was haled before a Jury in the Second 

District Municipal Court, which, nfter listening 
to testimony, not only brought in a verdict for 

the full amount, but Issued a body attachment 

as a sort of reminder that if the Judgment 
wasn't satisfied Fineberg could work It ont. 
The plaintiff’s attorneys gave the agent a conple 

of days' grace in which to meet tbe obllgatloa. 
i; .\be should fall to come tbrn with tbe 

$MI.50 be will become a guest of tbe city for 

eight hundred and forty-one days and a balf. 

with no time off for good behavior. 
Kola and 8.rlvia averred that they entered 

Into a twenty-five weeks’ contract with Flne- 
hei'g to appear In a vauderllle production, and 
that after playing a few week* nnder hla di¬ 

rection at cut salary Fineberg forgot all abont 
bis original intention. They therefore dentanded 

judgment for tbe unfilled time. 
Fineberg on the witness stand said that th* 

contract calling for twenty-five weeks waa • 

mere formality and "didn't amount to 
nothin*.’* He declared that be let the act go 

becans* It "waan't any good.*’ But when asked 
by the court why be engaged them originally 

if be tbonght they weren’t any good the agent 

became confnsed. 
After Fineberg bad finished xrlth bis testi¬ 

mony it didn't take the jury long to come In 
with a verdict In favor of the plalntllf. 

Kola and Sylvia were represented by .\ttor- 

ney Saul Street, of tbe law firm of Epstein ft 

Axeman. 

BRANHAM LEAVES GORDON 

Pickering Theater Advertising Co., Dallas, 
Tex., filid amendmen*: to charter, changing came 
to James P. Simpson Company. 

were disenssed It wa* decided to permit the 
excentive committee to employ a full-time sec¬ 
retary, whose duties should be (hat of an 
organiier, to spvmd bit t.me in the field with 
the view of g.-tilng a hundred per cent re, re- 
scntatlon In the Ohio body. It was also de- 
rid< d to Increase tbe dues and to create a 
budget system for the organization. Both 
1 aus were left for fur.her action by the execu¬ 
tive committee. b..t it Is felt that tbe assess¬ 
ment of du.-'s will finally be made on a seating 
rapacity bails. 

Governor A. V. Donahey. who addressed the 
convention Friday morning, stated that meas¬ 
ures for tax r duofon struck a responsive chord 
with him, and wh le he had nothing to offer 
in the way of redaction of theater taxes be 
f It tlvat the motion p cture men were a great 
as-et in the cam-va gn of edncf'on that 1» being 
made for the redaction of taxes of every kind. 

The Governor, as well as the Attorney-Gen¬ 
eral of Ohio, who spo'.e at the banqnet. com¬ 
plimented tbe motion picture men of Ohio, the 
latter stat.ng that since bis induction Into 
office not a single qnesilon of law wh'ch In¬ 
volved a motion picture theater owner had come 
before his department. 

I'ubiicity came In for Its share of discussion 
after a talk on tbe subject had been made by 
Mr*. Eimrr G. Derr, president of the Cleveland 
Cinema Clnb. Jlrs. Derr stressed the point that 
racch of the adver-e criticism of pct”res 
originatid thru the Indiscriminate methods 
n«cd principally by producers In the "scare 
h'ad" lobby bills n <d. and In the general 
discussion that followed suggestions for 
modlf ed forms of advertising were made. 
Mrs. Derr also made quite an impression when 
she ou'lined thi> p'an* of several of the cinema 
clut's for tbe Inteodiictlon of "b :alne*s men's 
matinees", a short performance to be given at 
the noon hour in the larger cities for tbe 
benefit of those nnable to attend at any other 
time. 

The banqnet Thursday evening wa* a pleas¬ 
ant affair. About two hundred and fifty dele- 
rat-* and gnesta were present. R. K. Wood- 
hull. of Dover, N. J., president of the New 
Jersey M. P. T. O., was toaitmaster, and 
Hon. r. C. Crabbe, Attorney General of Ohio, 
was the principal speaker. Others who spoke 
rt the banqnet were as follows: Mrs. Elmer 
G. Derr, of Cleveland; Vernon M. RltgeL 
Director of Ed-catlon and Chief of Film Cen¬ 
sor hip of Oiilo; Charles C. Pettljohn. New 
York, G-ner*l Counsel Joint Boards of Arbitra¬ 
tion; Hsn II. H. Gr'swold. Speaker State 
House of Reiiresenfat ves of Oh'o; Robert B. 
Weieh, New York. Editor Mo-ing Picture 
World, and M J. O'T'ole. of Sergrton. 

It wa* ann nneed that the national coiieew- 
t*on would be held May 21. T1 and 23 at 
Pos'on. Ms**., and that Sydney S. 0)ben. 
iresldest of the nat'onal. wemid positively re- 
rr- a* head of the nation.*! oreanl-atlon. 
While It was stated that Mr. Cohen ha* c n- 
*»nted to eont'niie with the organ in ten in at 
advisorv capnrity lie would positively not 
stand for re-eleetlon. 

.\t the c'oelng sess'en FYlday afternoon 
routine matters were dlscnsaed and the follow- 
iag oAcer* olorted for tbo comlag year; 

Bodtoo, March 8.—Cbarloa O. Branham, re¬ 

cently acquired by tbo Gordon interests and 

made general manager of tbe Olympia Theaters, 

Inc., has resigned the pocltion. Prevtously 
Branham was general superintendent of tho 

Famous Players Corporation in Canada. It is 

believed that J. J. McGulnneso, wbooe duties 
lately have been confined to vaudeville booking 

for tbe Olympic tbeatere, may again becomo^ 

general manager for Oordon. 

PAT WHITE IN VAUDEVILLE 

Boaton, March 8.—Pat White, veteran and 

widely-known burlesque comedian, la playing 
vaudeville dates In this aectlon. appearing thia 

week at tbe Howard Theater, which runs Mutual 
Bnriesqne, together with several variety acta 

and pictnres. White, attho featnred In tno 

bllltng, presents only a single act. It is re¬ 

ported that he may tonr New England with a 

tabloid revue. 

A CORRECTION 

Mias Olive T. Layzelle write* from ColnabM. 

O., to correct an error that appeared la a re¬ 

view of Marcelle and Partner, playing tha Hip¬ 
podrome, New York. Miss Layxelle taya: "May 

I correct tbe Impression given In two Instances 

in tbe issue of March 8 that ‘Marcelle*. la tbe 

act Marcelle and Partner, now playing at 

Keltb’s Hippodrome, New York, la tbe seal. 

8he Is known to ber frienda aa 'Jackie*, 'Mar¬ 

celle* being tbe human half of the act.** 

M. J. GARRITY SEES “AMERICA" 

Roaten, March 7.—M. J. Oarrlty, manager of 

tbe Jefferson Theater, Portland, Me., and rep¬ 

resentative of the Cnlted Artists* Film 
Corporation for Maine, wa* here yeaterday to 

attend tbe opening of D. W. Oriffltb’a "Amer- 

lea" at tbe Majestic Theater. 

SIX HASSENS OFF TO EUROPE 

New York, March lO.J-Tlie Six Baseehs. Arab 

tnmblers, sail for Euro;>e, Wednesday, nnder 

tbe diroctioo of Mnatapba Basaen. to bo gone 

four years. .1: 

Preaident, Martin O 8mith. Toledo; vtce-prool- 
dcnt-at-large. J. J. Harwood, Clevelaad; first 
vice-president, J. J. Ackerman , Cincinnati: 
second vice-rreaident. Witllam M. Jamea, 
Cninmbns; third vice-president. James Dnn- 
herg, Akron: aecretary, Oec.rfe Jl. Fenberg. 
Newark; treasurer. J. A. 8.-hwalm. Hamilton. 
FxiN’utiTe comm ttee Fred Tyne*. Ports¬ 
mouth: J. M. Trlnk, Youngstown; Ike Fried¬ 
man. Akron; Henry Rleberaon, Jr., Delaware: 
H T. Palmer. Falrport. aad Uoorgo Mooaft 
Vneyma. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 10) 

Xi“d Wnyluirn’s “Ilontymoon Cruise” is back 
at till" I’a:ace. At flie afternoon show mi-mlKTs 
of the oast were presented with a sliver lov- 
ii’B oup by officers of the battleship “Call- 

forn'a”, whom they entertained at>oard shin last 
week. Another feature is Frltzl Rldgway, 

the movie star, who lias been playing her way 
eastward via the Orpheura Circuit. 

The Canaev Opera, a liuiopean novelty, which 

recently had its local premiere at the HlpiKi- 
drome, opened. This is an interesting turn, 

which, despite the fact that It moved a bit 

COLUMBIA Majestic, Cliicrgo TIT (R«Ti.wvd sund^aun-, M.rch 9) 

m—J nal Ilatel Langton opened the new bin 

with a comedy presentation. The material Is 

COLU^^BIA THEATF^E I sln and rather entertaining. Fifteen mlnut... 

. V new YORK. /T* “"1 
? sdr __1._/ l.eorge Yeoman and LIrxIe ot'en In wtat In- 

dicates a sketch but Isn’t. Ceor,,, sprliig. , 
* IIVtL.o i|„f of g,gi, ,nd pleasantries while wa t.-.j 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 12) for l.izzle, who doesn't api>ear, fses a d ■ 

A Columbia burlesque attraction. Presented week of March 10. phone as auxiliary and entertaips rather » 

TIIK CAST—Jamie Coughlin, Jean Bedini. Ceor^e I.eon, diaries Wesson, ^'*hrteen mioutes. half stage; i,s-o biwt. 

Ea'l Mosrman, Little Arthur, Beulah Stevens, Alice Jay, Alice Turner and 

Khlredge, Itarlow and Eldredge also are well 

known here. .\ comedy film was Introduced Ij 
help out. The material Is neither novel nor 

which, despite the fact that It moved a bit Ea'l Alosrman, Little Arthur, Beulah Stevens, Alice Jay, Alice Turner and Itig r.eorge, a performing h.-ar. Is interesting, 

slowly for this house, nevertheless scored a neat B-iki I>r cil. n-d his boss. In broken hugll'b, gels some 
band. Tb6 feathered songsters outsang the CIIOIIUS—Edna Blues, Alice Stewart. Marguerite Black, Nama Wal’tor, nu ies. T»o assistants in the ait-llencq wrestle 
‘•human vocalists”. Alice I.,co:i, Deyo Emerson, Ruth Lorlie, Xan ITarley, K " i Braz 1, Lilly .Mien, w th Ocorge without effect to neorge. but the 

The Rath Brothers all but stopped the show Bi'adlcy, Kitty Fields, Grace Wilson, Mary Mack, llalile Hughes, Beggy^a dioce Hked it. Fourteen minutes, full stage; 

with jheir marvelous exhibition of iiand-to- Lee, Emie fahaw and Ida Sonia. ^ two bows. 

band feats. Review ••Birds of Paradise” has been here often ant 
Janet and Jay Velle have a clever little skit Of’®—Scene one was an attractive, colorful set of throe cottages with seen with pleasure. It has the same two ver 

In which they are assisted by .Muriel Pollack, floral garden for an ensemble of person lly attractive choristers, led in song ratile girls, beautiful co«tumcs, swift changes 
This is Janet’s first try at the two-a-day a:id Earl Mossman, a cl .s.«:y, clear-dictioned juvenile vojallst, and in turn by and pretty dances. Si>ec'al drops and sets tr- 

we're here to say she's a de- Med a>s, t. She Alice Turner, an ever-sm'ling bobbed brunet modclcsque ingenue-soubret, and very attractive, too. Twelve minutes, full 
sings nicely and dances equally well. Jay's an ^1’® in turn by B.eulah Steve-s, a ploiislngly pl'jm'v p;' 'n-i donn.a, and Alice stage; two bows. 

excellent performer and Miss Pollack, who Jay, a v.vacicus bobbed Brunet ingenue. One and all alike put their numbcr.s EMredge, Barlow and Eidredge also are well 
wrote and arranged some of the material, over in a idcasing rranncr. known bore. .\ comedy film was Introduced tj 
acquitted herself In fine style. Ceorge Leon and Charles Wesson, in grotesque, somewhat eccentric, make- help out. The material is neither novel nor 

Jack "Rube” Clifford, assisted by Ted MP and ma’'nerism. put over a d'alog on pro''aganda r'iracle and transfer for striking, but the woman, in a character part. 
Amsterdam, straight pianist, seored solidly niild .laughter. Leon reappeared, accompanied by Little .Xrthur and .Tamie takes the act over w th her eiTeniric daoc*'). 
with bis characterizations of an ag d hotel de- Coughlin. Coughl n is as droll as ever. They in turn were followed by Bke a rmall whirlwind. Twelve minutes. In 

tective and a doi>e. Clifford Is every bit an Jean Bedini as a French count, with Soubret Turner, as the honeymooners, two; two bows. 

artiste. Young Amsterdam did nicely in his which led Up to the inrult duel and hot-vvater-getting bit. in whl''h the trio George Lovett and Company, the latter a 
dual role. of comics made clever comedy, heightened by the sleep-walking, follovv-the- flve-plcce baud, have a musical mind-reading 

Ned Wayburn’s diverting girl act was every hell bit of Prima Stevens, with the c®^i®s as peen'ng Toms on t’.'.e honev- ‘ct with clever dd neatlons. it appears to us 
bit as much of a hit as when ri‘viewcd at this mooners, followed by ti'e no sy burglar singing of \VeFSon, ^.fossman and the man In the audience docs so much work that 
bouse several weeks back. The girls have Little Arthur, which brought on a bevy of night-gowned girls for ;i dance in he submerges himself a bit. The act is not 
covered Up their nether extremities In com- front of spotl’ght thrt evi'’’“n''ed their modelesqueness. fast, but at that. Some of the music is 
pllance with the management’s wishes voiced Scene two was a drop for Comic Leon as a Uniformed cop to make Nurse- excellent. The girl violinist and girl p'aalst 
during the earlier engagement, but there were maid Jay and bounce his ciub on the head of r'^unlling baby in carriage, Kikl **** read ngs blindfolded and play the s<‘;cc- 
picnty of bare backs and tummies In evidence Brazil, and f is started the laughter and annlause In plenty. * Miss Jav’s'work “uppo'*''! «» he mentally demanded by t.i? 
at tiKiay’a show. Funuy chaps these booking in this scene ind cates com.edienneship abilities and the shooting of Comic The genius who painted the lo'.)by 
,f:.,e censors. Oh. yes, the young lady w’.)o Leon by Baby Kiki was a wow. display desorllHs one of tl;e g rl assistants as 
- . d in the node when we first saw this act. Scene f ree was a sem'cyc. p'etorial audience .-t a football game for an ■ "Physic wonder”. If he meant p«.vchlc. all 

,,- - — -„-- T»ao <1, vuujj lui US u uniiurinea cop xo maKe rvurse- i,.,, « 
during the earlier engagement, but there were maid Jay and bounce his ciub on the head of r'^unlling baby in carriage, Kikl *he read ngs blindfolded and play 

plenty of bare backs and tummies In evidence Brazil, and f is started the laughter and annlause In plenty. * Miss Jav’s'work suppo'*''! «» he mentally demam 
at tiKiay’a show. Funuy chaps these booking in this scene ind cates com.edienneship abilities and the shooting of Comic The genius who painted 
,f:..e censors. Oh. yes, the young lady w’.)o Leon by Baby Kiki was a wow. display desorllHs one of tl;e g rl asi 

d in the node when we first saw this act. 

does It Id s flannel nightgown or some- ensemble in football uniforms for a number that was well received and led un he d.Jn t pemsps ti.e reviewer should 
il.aig eiiually ‘'modest”. to a lesson in football bv Comic Coughlin to Comic Loon and their cross-fire ’he nut sundies, 

Kiitzl Rldgway opens intermission In a bur- patter was along original lines that pulled continuous laughter .. Raymond and S. hramm, males, entertain w th 

t..<„... „„ „H..» K» . g JuvenM- Mossman and Sotihret Tnrne? in ■ ’=*■'’ •f’lvltlcs of a v,.i d 
a fd“ginT end dancing si)ecialty, single a,.d double, which was as clas.sv a.s Th.y are lively ami go well. Thlrieej 
it was clever. * ® iLuteg, in w.v, two bow*. 

Scene five was a sanatorium bit. with Com'c Coughlin as the pat'ent of J ^ close the bill wl.h 
Doctor Bedini. and what the o“-er rr'ncip-ls d d to insure the quiet ordered * '^‘"-’'•'‘‘ing act of .u,>erlor merit ant 
by Doctor Bedini kept the audl-nce laughing and apnlaudlng. ""7 “"“‘r’'7!^ 

ovor‘7o7 encored" ^ ^ wye'"hl“n ler"^r “ T.‘n‘"m"n"t::. 
Scene seven was a drop for Pedinl. a toneh scrapper man. handling howa. FRED HOLLMAM. 

Com’c I con, with Com'c Wesson burlesquing Bedini and Soubret Turner as 
a comedienne in a kissing bit with Comic Leon, in which all of them gar- Kcitll's, Cincinnati 

Scene eight was a scene of splendor for the Palais Jovial. In which Jiive- (Reviawei Monday Matlo**, March 10) 

!.sque in three ^enea on what might ba a S’ene four w s a gold drop for Juven't- Mossman and Soubret Tnrne? in 
.fgiiy dramatic bit of acting on the »creen- a fd-gin- end dancing si)ecialty, single a,.d double, which was as clas.^v as 
It Ik first enacted In strict tempo, secondly In Jt was clever. •' o 

■ sow motion” and thirdly as It would appear Scene five was a sanatorium bit. with Com'c Coughlin as the pat'ent of 

It is^mUdiV entertaTninc** 'sonTDoctor Bedini, and what the o“-er rr'ncip''ls d d to insure the quiet ordered 

ing Ml*; Rldgway In some of her soree^n roloi ^"^L^ne Ji’x’^was l^^ro^n ^ audience laughing and apnlaudlng. 
M-rves as a proiog At the finish she gives the ovcr‘for encores Stevens in a singing specialty that went 
audience a closeup In an entirely unnecessary . " . . — . ... 
curtain speech. She is assisted by George F. ^ 7®"® ®®'®." 7:® » for Pedinl a tmieh scrapper man. handl.ng 
Uayes and Jack Toshurgh. "Com c I con. With Com'c esson burlesquing Pedinl and Soubret Turner as 

rtain speech. She Is assisted by George F. ^ ?®®"® ®®'®." 7:® » for Pedinl a tmieh scrapper man. handling 
syes and Jack Toshurgh "Com c I con. With Com'c esson burlesquing Pedinl and Soubret Turner as 
Rae Samuels streaked her way thru the next ^ comedienne in a kissing bit with Comic Leon, in which all of them gar- 
ot with floger-Eoapplng melodies of the ’’^’’6.1 laughs. 
veet Daddy order. She stopiied the show Scene eight was a scene of splendor for the Palais Jovial, In which Jiive- ^weet Daddy order. She stopped the show. ocene eignt was a scene 01 spienaor ror me t'aiais joviai, in wnicn Jiive- 
Harry Watson, Jr., with his telephone scene Mossman introduced the girls in gowns of gorgeousne^s, being enter- 

and his Battling Kid Dugan bit closed fie show, tained by Prima Stevens in a strutting, sln-r'ng snecIaBy that s*-''"’-' ! excellent Mil this week and one that drew 

holding them fairly well. ED HAFEEL. sh'”'.'. Bollav. ed by Comic Coughlin, in straight attire, singing “Crazy Daisy” „ m-x mum of approval from the audience. Not 
and closing with an eccentric dance t’.iat v.as well applauded. Pr.nia Steven.a , ,..t 

T rxAw’c TSJtiw Vr*rl' Com c Wesson, as the wedded fighters, with Ingenue J.ay as the buttinsky, Ae.op Fable. 
a « a \ drinking-at-table bit. put over a clever bit of burles-uing that places them seibine and .'J.-n,ine. The male member ws* 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 10) both in the clean and clever comedy-making cliss admirable. This was fol- .mn-ing as a "krazy kaf, while the woman's 

lowed by Comic "Wesson, under the coat of Lum.c Coughlin, working the Meyeie riding tho not extraordinary, pn** a 
On® of toe best treats offered this week at hands-in-front bit and closing with a double dance In un'son for a h’g hand, diverting enough. A tu n that Is g-sxl for 

tte State ^ Jordan 8 overture of •‘Chansons ^-bich led up to the appearance of all the principals for single songs and many laugh-. Fifteen minutes, in one and full 
•opulalre mncalsecompr sing the foremost the finale. stage; three bows. 

tunes Franw has cMtributed to the music ^ beach set for Juvenile Mossman leading a number. The Four Diamonds, three men and a woman, 

world. Jordans ne--el overtures have actually by ComlC Coughlin with violin and Comlc Leon with saxophone, with m a dance and singing ►ketch, furni hrd me 

bewme one of the drawing cards of the house g^raight Bedini as their director, and this in turn by Bedini as the master of the hits of the sfterno. n. The two ymmg 

ana in itself one of the most applauded naagician with egg bottle and glats under pipes while being r.izzed by the Diamonds tbreat.ned to stop the «how with 

ea ures o e program oac and every comics in an apparent eripose that mystifirrl the audience. This was followed tholr danciiifr and pln-rin'; arwl i>.irnrd ■ will* 

•Vh * Maii.k.ns py Souhret Turner in son^, interrupted by Ctra!5ht 1 edinl a la Jimmie Cooper, mpritod mcoro. ‘‘A i.ittle Smilo win r.o a 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 10) 

.tn excellent MU this week and one that drew 

a m'x nium of approval from the andience. Not 
a weak aet. 

Pathe News. .\e«op Fable. 
Selblne and .'-elMne. The male member wa» 

amn-ing as a "krazy kaf', while the woman's 
lowea oy uomic wesson, unacr me vu; 

Ono of toe best treats offered this week at hands-in-front bit and closing with a doi 
tte State It Jordan’s overture of •'Chanson's led up to the appearance of all 
Populalre Francalsecomprising the foremost for th.» fimlo 

number of marionettes. f.naries wesson ore -.eu n.s v.--. 

Charles Tobias, song writer, offers several I'acdlv recognizable in his classy St 
soups, a conple of which he confessf's he fi^^ tal<*nt fcr a peW play, 
posed. Between the numb<T8 he tells «tori' s Comics Lee n and Coughlin for laughti 
of a Yidd sh nature. Ills number, •'Eddie, Juvenile Wesson and Ingenue Jay, 
Steadv”. which he tells the audienee he viro*» ptrsor.i.ficaticn of talent, ability 

.for Eddie Cantor, and which. It mirht bo tald finish a la Cp.ani.'h was a classic. 1 
% re. Cantor didn’t sing very much. Is do-e ro'an.l of apf Bure. 

the Ft.vla of the famous corned ian. Tobias’ Straight Bedini, rehearsing Com 
songs, '‘In the Old .\rmies’ Air”, is a Courh.lin ample eppor.unity to derfic 

much better one to br.ag about. B( dini Came on with Little Artbi 
f Tcy Bronson and Flossie Everett re-'-t r juggling aCt that made them famous 

'.’.vorabiy with their vocal offering, t’n ed in none of its comedy, for the audience a 
a scene of m.v(<tlc design with the atin-*stihe-o Comment—Scenery costly and at 
o* fortune teller about it. X bit of <(.ni '..v ih'i* a'.e it the ajnearance of beir 
lends divertissement to the r.vtf'ne ant M' s L.al.l's Jovial Fet. The gowning and C 
Everett gives It a touch of variety with h r The company as a whole clean and 
dsnoin-’. Bronson's best number, '•Llf 's i.eisn-ally : ttr.'ictive and full of f ep. 

hardlv recognizable in his classy straight attire as a theatrical manager Their Jokes and eomic qu ps leave little to 
Fre’;i-g talent fcr a n«\v play, in wh.ch he rehears-1 Pr Ti-v Stevens uni de-red. Th!rt..n minutes. In one and two; 

Colics Lecn and Coughlin for laughter and applause from the audience. tn-ws. 
Juvenile Wesson and Ingenue Jay, in a sln- ng an! dan-'n'T sneclalty, were Jack i.-vier present- a cmi.- trapeze act tt.it 

none of its comedy, for the audience ate it up from st.art to fin.th. 
Comment—Scenery costly and attractive, with harmonizing color effects 

ih'i* a-.e it the apnearance of being gorgeo’Js at times, especially In the 

rlassic wiigs with apiiropilate drop-. \Vc do 
not recall two voice- that nindo a more favor 
able lmi>r>'--iiin un n us tills sc-on. Tli Ir 

's lov'al s^et. The gowning and costuming of iirincipals in excellent taste. 
ct;m;^^yi:s clJn and clever entertainers, while the chorus is 

peiso-any : I'.ruciive un.i lui. -iL , sr,,. ^ They were accompanb .1 -m the p-uiio by Ciarl - 
Getting More Pecnliar Every Day”, scores the While thete a.e no high spots in the show that call f r unro.arlous laughter , rwentv i.iitmi.-.- Kti.ciuU lu one and 
oiit-tarKllDg hand. and .'i plaute, it is one r.f tho:.e shows con.slstenlly ilc:i.s ..g, for there «”» fun'lifi;gc;Zws\mre,mV!'’''''‘^ “ 

Finlay and Hllb'a meritorious little vocal of- aaund'ince rf comedy situa’ions in which o e and all iili.;e ina..o good- Wilkie Bard. Pngll li rom-d'an duplicated the 
fering. spiced rationally ■with a bit of wc'i- This .s the-firr't time we h .ve seen Charles Wes; on do a comedy role, and, anc.-esa of Ib'igcrs and Allen and swept the 
conceived comedy and patter, cop* the honor* from indications, he is on the road to malting exceptionjilly good as a comic, audience with two cmni dy rharactcrlzailon-, 
of the bill. The young man. who dres el Taking the show as a whole, it is a credit to ’'Columbia Burlesque”. ••The Scrubwoman ' and •Tlie Night Wal'h 

nr as a backstage be'per. fu'nt«hes most of ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). man”. He was given a reception at the be- 
the comedy and a great deal of the fine vocal —---- ~ ginning of the art. lie h.ss little If anything 
entertainment. Is Indeed a likable performe*. a female Impersonator, inifiersonatlng a tume*, but his voice belrnya hla sex, and when t<» learn on this side of the Atlantic, for lil- 

The lady who sings wph him shares vocal mulatto, and the o'h* r* are all under burnt on the finishing number, "Angel Child”, he re character (•ortrayals leave nolliing to !«• dc- 
honors. She has a fine soprano. Tbie young <ork. There is a shift of Ko*-ne from the open moves hU wig no murmurs of surprise aoiaid sired. lie lives them realistically. Not a few 
man who plays the baby grand pulls the trigger lug, which represents a Kentucky <-ahln per- up from the huge auditorium. The offering, actors will do well to study hi* technique. An 

for the comedy explosions, and that capahly. ipectlve In the days of slxty^me. to the however, was enthusiastically applauded when unhilled man and wom-n conlrltmte much to 

fering. spiced rationally with a bit of wc'I- 

concelvcd comedy and patter, cop* the hut,or* 
of the bill. The young man. who dre* el 
nr as a back-tage lie'per. furnishes most of 

the comedy and a great deal of the fine vocal 

entertainment. Is Indeed a likable performe*. 

full stage; lw)WS ami encore. 
Wllkip Bard. Engll h coim-d'an. duplicated th,- 

Arthur Alexander and Fompany, an act of bright light* of Broadway of today. Alexander reviewed. The Jazz band la below •-era-e. 
tea men, closes the program. Alexander it ai/petn ia each oumber lo rather feteei** co»- BOY CUARTIEE. 

the succesa of Mr. Bard'* sketches. 

tOoDtInued on nagt Iht 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Beviewed Sunday Matinee, March 9) 

Ct*<«nr<’ t'hooa* ‘ I'aUJt'a of 1921” Just al>oat 

top \8Uili-vllIi'» and mouf roaKnltlrrnt 

I, 1 0 rl' To mii.lcal rorro For ••'■purtor 
jiimi I uni'noaa. wonderful •otlliif'* and C'lrae na 
, ^liiinm till* produot on rank* wro d tn non* 

Tl.- t n'omb'o of foiirfoon 1» head d bjr J'.ok 

II. ry and Kdjih Mavp. wh'le Ml!dr d r.u-n-*, 
lioli Sar;;fnt iind 1 anny Par', a trio of faa‘- 

.t, ppliitf . danoer*. kIiow the way to the Mx 

fi iinilo toj land ale| p<Ta. Six urono. aro do- 

l.l.'t d. eaih ••n*'ri‘Iy dlfforent from fbo o ber 

('! ■ ■*’ offerlnn la a real achlevomi nt end on’ 
of the nio-t px|>en«lve In tbe two-a dar. Uaa 

f .r llilrty-elirht mlnutea In the r'o Ing pn •• 

f|on. 
Afi'T At“‘op'a Fibloa and Topr« of the Par 

».T run oT l|owarir» S rr a'-Ie I ro i d to !>• a 

li ;'i rl.i»» d m natratl n of c-.It n d an nia'.'uin. 
I'nil r the d roftlnn of the tra nor and h a I dy 

a"l*tunt a half do’en woll-rroomi-d lon'ea airl 
an tHpial numb r of oanino'. w nt tlwu a » rlea 

c.i i:o"I -Innt't. Tw. 1 e mlnu’oa, full rtago; 

tlirot' rurtulna. 
Kdward J. latmle-rt In beoMe makeup, aa. 

a'»lid by Minnie F 'b, wtio iiiaaen an oieellent 

foil went thru eighteen min I a Iff h jli-ela«a 
bokiim comedy wh ch garner,'d him many 
laiiKba In one and «iec!al 'n two; four bowa. 

Tip Tip Taphnnkera. ten former donghhoya. 

p^'ent a rarlety of aeiHimpllabmenta and. make 

thlnga hum for a unarter liour. TJie i|uartet 
ainging waa commendable, while the eu'W'mble 

tembllng, at-inning and dancing waa faat. Frank 
Me'Ino, who f rnlahea moat of the langha, and 

Johnnie Uothang are the princ'pala In ’h* 

xer'atile caat. Special* In oi.e and a half and 
fall atage; three curtain*. 

Tex McI>-,kI ha* a good Fne of Jokea and 

ele\er comeily ma'erial and ap a* b a yarn* 

while *plnnlng h'a roj e*. at which latter be la 
a^ ltd' pt. Serenteen m nutea, apeclal In two; 

four curtain*. 
Kerne Kobert* and Olera-I'orf Slater*. Ml-a 

Rolert* executed four character d.ince* with 
agility and expreaalon. and her work atam!>o 
her a* one of the forem<«t dancer* In her cla'«*. 

Til* Three Glera-Porf Slater* d,raon«trated 
^tl'at llty on *e'eral mualcal In’trumen'a. Six 

male muaic an* comb'ne with the trio of *1*- 

tera in m iking a crackerjack jazx band. A 

winning combination with a re«itltlng splendid 

xauderllie tu'n. Tw-nty minute*, apeclal in 
full *lage; rni-ore and bowa. 

Tvrt'e Kug-1. tbe min ature prima donna, 

came on next to c’o«lng and 'n her r.ingy. 
low-rfiil Tolte delightfully ojen^d with a 
m db y of po'uilar aone*. then oTered “Kl** 
M Aealn”, ••What’ll I Po", three eeralon* of 
••l.ttle Gray 11 me In the Weat”, and for a 

fii “h «ang "Swanee River'* In the minor key. 
la'> Felner accompanbd at the piano. Sixteen 

mlnntra. In one; four bow* 

F. B. JOERLIKO. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rexiexrcd Sunday M.atin«e, March 9) 

Pale Ellorome and Company, a turn not ad* 

Tertlai'd to appear prevlouwly to the flrat ahow, 
atepiH-d In and tuck«'d away appIao«e honora. 

with "Indian FoUlew” running a cloae aecond. 

Meloiren and Wiley, the .\tj*ralhn ax- 

m-n. e-hlblt their proweaa aa ax throwers, and 
flD'*h with a wood-chopping c ntet. Se <n 
minute*, woodland aewne. In full stage; two 
curtains. 

Paly and Gray, man and woman, hire a 
dialog of comedy material that 1* only of 
med'i. re ealllier and the laugb* It elicit* are 
for- d. The l)e«t in their reperloir** la the 
dll'll le rum dy dance eperlalty. Twelve min- 

nie*.'In one; two bow*. 

Thornton Flynn. In clear tenor voice and to 
the piano aceompaniment of Ib-na Curyl. ren- 
der.-il aeveral ballads, tirat among wh;ch were 

"M.iciislila", •■la>Te Song"' and "Tour Eyet 

Have Told Me So". They style their preaen- 

tatbin "The Comparlaon", which caption la 

explained at the tlnlah of the turn when a 
CariiKo aong record la phiyi-d upon a VleTola 

and Mr, Flynn alroiiltaneoiialy alng*. tb# two 
voji'ia tu'lng barely dlatingiilabahle from one an 
otl.i-r. \ clever finale. Eleven ralnirte*. pretty 
Int.-tlor •ettlng. In two; two curia na 

Frank Peek and Helen Harris, In blackface, 
have a good line of comedy croaa-flre talk. Fcck 

ha- an exceptionally full and deep ba«* voice, 
"I e), he di-nionatrated In aolo'ng "Hid Plack 

•I""'", and In the duelling with Ml** Harris of 
"Carolina Mammy" Twelve mlnutea. In one; 
I hi If how*. 

"Indian EoHlea", four male and two female 
full bliMHb.d Indian*, present a diveraloned en- 
t’rtalnnient of Indian and .American pa.ilme* 
■\ young Indian chief prove* lo b,- a tenor of 
U"te and It capable of whl*tl ng four dl-finct 
I'll.', at one time Chief Kagli- Wing dis"* a 
violin alM-eialty, Huckakln Charlie la a rope- 
’"leniiliig expert and FleelwoiHl I* the atirprise 

"f the oTi'rlng with hi* aplniilng and lumbi ng 
he (wo Indian nialda are ainger*. Prince** 

I lllian hai'ng a io«. rfol vo'ce a"d tli- knack 

f putting over a blue* aong. Twenty m nute«, 
■I'eelal aettitig With a tepw. In four; four cur¬ 
tains. 

Hiinlay and Merrill. "So Long, Broadway *, 

Palace, Chicago 
(BsTlcwcd Cnaday Ma-.inoo, March 9) 

Carlton Emmy gave h a nnmeiMua canine 

troipe the ii-ittal aong recital Introiluction. Ilia 

dog* a<-em d to be exceedingly well trained 
and did tlu-ir part without the n.iial forcing 

nnd cotx'ng so common with animal aO. The 

d"g* had a picnic while g'v ng a show. \ 

) rest act and won a strong hand. .V real 

fn sh was a|Miiled by a desire to recite tsame 
d ggerel. 

.Arthur Stone and Marion Haye* In tbe carni¬ 
val epWide, "Green Goodi", have too much 

at stake to a’low their oTerIng to drag aa It 
doea. Slone la a wonder.'-'.l character come- 

d an. He has a na ural I'lmor that la very 
f'tch ng and got ovi-r In suite of the fact that 

li * net la too long drawn out and lark* a 

r ■ I flni-b. Flr«t half went big, then cea.ed to 
grow. 

Fu d Markey and Comiany prea-nt a bur- 

Ic'iiue skit built around a double wedding plot 
that bad some clever slots iu It, and it was 
rather forcefully acti-d 

Herman Tlmberg and Brother Sammy strug- 
gl d along for five minutes trying to strain a 

,'oke out of a lot of Junk and smart-alec antics 

that were supiiosed to be funny, but which 
made the straight piano a welcome ^'lief, and 

when he struck a real tune on his violin he 

wa» fair. .\* a nimble-footed stepper he 1* 
clever and won a good hand. He haa a lot 
below the hip and found a lot of the audience 

with their funny bone* In that aime region. 

Kitty Ibiner oiiened w th a real gentleman 
character that was well done and well recelTed. 

\ French character fo’ljwed, then a straight 
character tinging atunt that won tome evl* 

deuce of *M>r<-rlatlon. Put a* "Tlllle From 
Tenth Avenue” she show d her real worth as 

an entrrta'ner, .A* a Scotchman she created a 

clever bit of Scotch atmosphere for some rag¬ 

time American stepa that were very cleverly 
done. She went over big. 

Benny Leonard received an ovation on his 
appearance and proceeded to prove that as g 

comedian be Is a great boxer. Hli exerc'sluf 

stunts were very clever. He sliowed great 

sp-ed and wonderful derelorment. The boxing 
contest proved to be an nnn*nally amo*trg bur- 

le*que, wfh Herman Tlmberg turn ahlng tbe 

real comedy. Benny clotjed with a ll‘t a 

■o'doggerel that seemed to hit home with 1 s 
obvious appeal. 

Thelma and Marjorie White seemed to s'ep 

right Into favor with their simple, me'odloua 

voices, while their clever d.ineing added to 
their ab'llty to pi a«e. A Scotch character and 
a Russian whirlwind stepper were well done. 
Tbe comedy waa nnctuoui sod b'-lped to round 

out a g(K>d act. 

The MfdinI Trio do a ladler-balanclng act 
that la out of the usual rnt. Th-y even nse<l 

ladder* at an excuse f r playing a n 'mber, 

two T'olln* and a guitar being played while 
the two topped the ladders. Then came a 
thriller that thrilled. T'le yonng lady stood 
on the head of her mounted p-r'ner, who as¬ 
cended the laddar and ta rly lo.t the lady In 

thv •"clonda". where In bnath'"** *tl1Ine*s ahe 

b,'nt back and caught her other partner, mak¬ 
ing a complete arch. AL FLITDE. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York , 

(KoTiewed Monday Matlneo, March 10) 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Revriewed Thursday Erenlag, March 6) 

vovov.owcu aaonu-y mawuoo. -awu xva skalells in "Jost a Llttbv 

^ Pep" opened with a faat routine of tap danc- 
Marguerlte and Alvarea opened with a fine Interspersed with a few song* 

routine of balaneing stunts on the trapeze, also touches by the 
using a ladder and closing with some daring 

headbaijneing while swinging. .topped the ahow. 

Bent and Claire, two girls, with the blond j-ddle Allen and Doris Canfield In ""Lemm-' 
doing the comrdy, had a tough spot to fill, but Mak,n'a"". comedy duo w tb the girl doing 

their mu’erlal It seems would have hanl el-d- ,j,g comedy, gathered the laughs as tb«y wen"- 

ding In most any theater. Not only la their jhelr material was not so ver- 

material Inclined to be uggestlve, but It Is sold d^ver. Tbe comedienne, however, sella her 
poorly, as were the song*, which were not n'w. * u(f very well, but could score heavily If the 

Donovan and l>'e managed to put a little gags and some of the business were brushed 
life Into the crowd, the girl opening with a foe j. capable of handl ng a better act 

tong and dance, which the put over strongly, lientrlcc Gardel and Ruth Pryor, In "n.ances 

and waa followed by the man, who gathered f,t Hero and There’T assisted by Kathryn 

many la 'ghs w th his monolog. .As a double 8m'tb, offered a no'elty dance routine that bad 

they l<»lh si-ored better than ever. B<ime exoe'lent as well a* some poor spots. The 

AA lllle Creager s Band of fen pieces and him- rongs us'd by the singer appeared to be slow- 
self dirked thro a pleasing and novel orehejtra ing up the act. Faster and more Interesting 

performance. Creager may be reroeratH-red as ni mh-rs should he substituted, even If they 

the clowning drummer in vaudeville with a are specially written for the act. The smaller 

hotel band last season. His present style Is of the Iato dancers is one of the most graceful 

funny as an eccentric leader. Later he do s md dainty stepi'ers we’ve seen In some time, 
hi* original funny bits at the drums. T'le For add tlnnal r. vlew see "New Turns”, 

mosidans as a whole and Individually proved Jay C. FMpren. in hlaelsface, got a monolog 

them dvea more than competent. off bis chest that managed to get a rise oat 
Pinto and Boyle had easy sailing In the next of the audience now and tlien. Considering the 

to dosing spot with their “wop" comedy, one extreme ago of the whole routine of gags. It 

of them starting his stuff from the audience, is to be wondered that he got a lai gh at all- 
The subsequent musical bits and songs by the Ills songs, however, were wdl- ch sen, desilto 

straight man did very well, as usual. an occ,asional M je i n-ch line, and were chiefly 

Pearl Regay, wl"h Lester Sheehan and pianist, the cause of hi* getting over, 

do ed the show In a clever dance routine. Terke’s Happy Six, now enlarged to nine 

Both are capable ateppers, especially JIi«a men, closed the show by playing se- eral adi-c- 

Regay, whose work la artistic and well known tions, all of them fne arrangements of popular 
to vaudeville. song9 and one m^dl’y of operatic excerpts. 

l-ulu McConnell and Company and Perrone The orchestra, of covrse. Is a com:>etent out- 

and Oliver were not caught at thla performance, fit, but we are ratiier su-prl«rd to think that 

8. H. MTER. such an exper'enced orch“'tra man as Harry 
Yerke should allow one of bis c mbinntions tJ 

PnlflPP Glnc*? rifkei brass an audience to death. The brass section 
raiace, V^incinnail saxophones are I-rdly 

(ReTlewed Monday Matinee, March 10) heard. Most cf tl'.e time tliere was ""a” saxo- 

phone playing only. Sev ral of the m"n ar> 

versatile and rll are full of pep. One *tra 1 ' 
^ The Three McDonalds, man. wife and da.-eb- particular ca* Iv st od o' t as the h-.itest s ’ 
ter. prcM-nt a meritorious bicycle act. Riding ver'a’le of 'he b neh T’d- r r* " 

regu «*ion-.^ie vehidp they kept the audience ^^Ird mn.lo an from tbe left, tr mp i r> 
interested for six minutes with their daring- „„ , „hous Indr men".. .A e •. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 10) 

Photoplay: "Six-Cylinder Love”. 

yet graceful—trick riding and were besto'wed 
rapturous applause at the finish. Full stage. 

Brown and Moran, man and woman, prevented 
• n.T dull moments during their presence of a 

quarter of an boar. Brown, wearing an exag¬ 
gerated Prince Albert, gamed heaps of laughs 
w tb bis stuttering and tongue manlpulationa, 
w'llch helped not a little In getting over some 
time-worn gags. Miss .ALiran, of stately ap¬ 

pearance. has excellent vocal powers and pleased 

novelty after a song s-ed Ity «b * ‘nxo; 

selection by the nine men In •"••n*’" 
6. H MYE. 

Lafavette, New Vo-* 
(Reviewed Sunday Conerrt, March 9) 

.\ packed hou«e gree'ed the almost infallv 

dance program that was ©"Tered tonight R s- 
accordonlst. and Fay Barnes, colored 

^ " attribute.. excerfons. 

Lorraine and iMf d i * i Restlvo openfd the Mil and took a pair of 

r "Vt '“P"- Fame* was ep-'tt.-d next to c'osing and 

mudeX^teri.le. «'•■» ’“ree ""bine*" n-mbers and an en- vaudevllle celebrities. Tbe dancing was a more 
anfu-tainir.. V • • e ...■ core with no change of co«fnme. 
entertaining leature of the act from a pubi c .... .... . .iij id v— 
•mint rr« I * 1 Bobbv and .Allen, tuxedo-clad colored boy*, 
point of view. Ten minutes, in one: three ■ . . . n v . d. 

were not medal winner, at voi’allsm, but de- 

had 'em laughing thruout the sixteen mln-tes 
tb'y were on the atage w th their comedy talk. 
Cio«ed with a «ong. Speelal In one; two bow*. 

Dale E'lerome and Company, a sextet of 

women each an artist In h^r I'ne, proved to h« 
the best act on the bill. Their* 1« a maa'cal 
treat. Tbe *ex»et t* divided Into a trio of good 
sl'g'r*. one viol n'«t. one dancer, and a win¬ 
some. sprightly, ver«at!Ie ml** who sing*, p’aya 

tbe fiddle and 1* a graceful toe and ap-c a’ly 
dsneer The settlrg I* a prettv one. In full 

atrge, the gf-wn* ar* ta*tefnl aid the costumes 
cl*'*v. rich" n m'nrte*; ft-e low*. 

AA'a ksr and D'cr a Jii.m le com-d an and art 
eccentric comedienne In kl-l makerp. carort"d 
aiKi'.it the atage In ll'•e’T fa-h'o-i, offered *'<me 

hokum comedy and several sonc* to goi>d effect. 
Twelve minnfe*. In one; three Niw*. 

Be-Ho Gray, the versatile cowboy, and his 
company dosed the bill with the same gioodly 
routine wHh which he opened the frolic* at lh« 
Crpheum here Ia«t wok. Twelve minutes, 
ap rial In full stage; two b’vws. 

Pictures opened. F. B. JOEBLIRG. 

IN BOOKING BUSINESS 

Bubbles Pbllion announces that ahe has Joined 
hands with Fred Peters and Charles Waglfcr In 

a vaudeville hooking office, located In the Com¬ 
monwealth Building, Philadelphia. Pa. They 
will be known under the firm name of Peti-rs. 

rblHon A AA'agner, and will book anything In 
the entertainment ling. Mins Phlllon reports 
business aa very fin'd In the Quaker City. 

ERNESTOS DOING FINE 

Cfilcaco, March S.—F i-ddle and Marie Ernes¬ 

to who are on Ack rm,n A Harrla T me. iHuked 

by Sidney HchaCmann. are iloln. fine, accord¬ 
ing to pre-.a n-de* fr-im the Coast. The two 
a-e clever *a"’d pleasing p"r(ormer*, having 
toured at least three continent*. The act will 

be In tbe West for several months. 

Bowman Brothers, double black act, made the ’ 
ard-ence chuckle for fifteen minutes with ’"**** 

himor that was new and old. One of the ^ , 
former m'nstrel bo-s rend n d ""Yon re in Ken- Naughner and Her Boys, flve In nnm- 

tngky Sure A. You re Born" and made a quick *'* I.*" 
change to a m’nstrel first-part uniform while ‘’‘e «• * 
the other changed from .loppy street dress to ’»“•> * 
do a comedy wench for duet vocallxlng at tbe ’>'* “P '**°''* 
finltb. la one. ofrer»»d a stmt tod the girl made three 

Lee* Rose and Katherine Moon head a top- ‘Changes of costume. When the boys tiave 

notch dancing revue and have ample scope for » '>'» «"»'■« Pr*"«'*'o» «» their work 
Individual and duet dancing. They are sup- t*"* »*'* ^ acceptable anywhere, 

ported by four attractive girls, Vrginla Frank ttipy ■r® ««>d dancers, 
Grace Heath. Mlr'am Conway and JIary Eble, T''* E"*®" ^rlo. two yonng men and • 
who prove capable In solo dancing numN-ra. ’'^^'nan. work'ng before a mortl-ed drop In song 

All worked to a great disadvantage this after- •’"'t dance stuff that was good, hit em for 
noon, aa the or.'hr-t a was out of tempo thru- several bow* and declined encores, 
out, which spoiled an otherwise excellent en- *"P dh t* Revue” was the name of tbe clos- 

te.talnmcnt. Twenty minutes, full stage; four flash. A pair of aimp comics with a 
dcscrvi'd bow*. three-piece orchestra and two dancing girl* in 

Emily Darrell, wear’ng comedy garb and • scHe* of mixed entertainment d'd some nice 
makeup, presenting "Ijite for Rehearsal" Is a work. The tall dancing girl was a treat, so 
clever comedienne, whose acting is natural aud were the violinist and the cello player. The 

unaffected. H r act Is marked by genuine p'anlst did a song number, and the comics put 

humor and providid a succession of good hearty over some team staff. 
laughs, especially her talk directed at a bull- A Harold Lloyd film and a two-reel eomedy 
dog which she came*, and whith la the aub- completed tho bllL J. A. JACKSON. 

Ject of a "f.lcnd'" story for a f.nale. Fifteen 

minutes. In one; three bows. FAMOUS PLAYERS-LA8KY 
"I’edestrlanl'm”, featuring Geo. N. Brown. NET OPERATING PROFITS 

delighted an a;>preciat|ve audience. Brown and 
Marion .Ardell, teeming with vigor, went, thru New York, March 10.—The Famous Play, r- 
th.-ir match walk w th their usual devotion to Corporation, In It* consolidated staT.- 

work. Comedy it pro'ided by several "plant*" (which Includes the earnings of *uh 

risking tbe break ng of their neck or a leg .taiary i-ompanles). reports for the twelv 
on the novelty walking machine. Ten min- 0,00,^, ended December -JO. 1923. net operatlir, 

ufe»; one bow. JIMMIE LONO. profits of y».24A,TS3.93 after deduct'ng ell 

—, , , charge* and reserve* for federal Income and 

Keith s, Cincinnati other t.xr. 
(ContiniHHl from page 14) After allowing for pa.vment of d'vld.nda on 

that I* exceptional, a* the applause of the the preferred stock the above earning* are at 

a idience testified. Thirty-three minutes. In one the annual rate of $15 07 on the common stock 
and three: applau-e. outstanding. On March 10, 1924. the board of 

Kay and l/'rene Sterling present a novel dlrertor* drew the regular quarterly dlv.deml 
skating act and do some clever dancing on the of $2 t>er share on the preferred Block, p.ay- 
•teel roller*. AVell received. Seven minute*, able May 1, 1924. to atockboldera of record at 
full stage; opening In one, siieelal drapes; ap- th>' close of business on April 15, 1924. The 
plaute. CARL O. OOEU. books wlU not dote. 

X 
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EQUITY INSISTS ON EQUITY SHOP 
AFTER JUNE 1 

failiil to tet in I'.MO. Up aI»o aditcd tliat in a iloscd nhicli Kuarantopa to kppp |i^ 
ilip paKt tlip Ki^lpration hud hpl|H‘d iiiauaKiTa do<ir> o|ipii to all. wliicti dopit Dot Iniprfpn 
ill iPKi'latlvp and othpt niattpr!-, Inil if tla-y in w.ii:p>. wlupli dopa nut limit the lionrR of 
did mit adopt :i lioitpr I olip.v towaid-i Uidipa i'm|i|o.Miii'iit and wliipli uruvidfh lor a lone li-i 
atnilatpd with the Kodpralion tliat orKunl/.atlun of pxiiniii.d plnyrra? v 

*.ho|i xvhlih KuarantPoa to kppp 

would wilhdraw its ln'li> in thp fuluri'. KrayiiP I sho.ild hutp to tlkink that .Mr. Hplaspo 
intimated that if the mauuK'Ta tr pd to |>r>Mlupp would di linitply |pa\e the thi'ator, and Indi Ml 
pays with non-I'quity ousts nii^niipra of the I ouiiiioi bpiiovp that unytliliiK of thp kind 
Ainptioan Fodpratlon of l.abor I nion« would Iw will liapiHui. Mr. Ili laspo may fool d aturlsil 
a'Kod not to attend snoh plays and tlii' tliroat for the nioiiK nt. lint whi n hp llnds how smiaitl ■ 

(Continued from page 5) 

to sign any contract calling fop tlieir aorviepK 

put such mauaKors on t ie unfair li-t l.v and advantagiHMiHly to lM>tli inanacers an 

uftc-r next June 1 which does not include a i.,,, r-on said he wond. r« d why the mauug. ra K.|uity if it liad to flsht to light for p aif. "Mr. Itclasco will not have to engase any 
clause guaranteeing tl»at each and every mem- j.tepid to .Mins' after the rotten ad ice he I.aurctte Tiylor then siHikc to the ni-ct<ng r he does not like. ■Ihereforc the ait.’r 
her of the company ahall he an Eiiuily member lu.i yiv.p them in ll'l'.i and added that it and struck a sympathetic note liy 'aiing that 'hmild liave the right lu say tliat he will not 
and shall continue to be one dur.ng the life take an tiieredibly bold uetor to take tt»e she hid not aliiavs tieen prosisrous and kiieiv »e,ept an engagem iit iiiiless It U with iiu'mis ra 
of the eontract . . . , Iof a striking actor if a tight developed, the hardship' of'the aetor’s life. .silv eon- •'s own a-'is latlon." 

The taiuily Shop provision was adopted in a ip. i,j,j mtle fear of defection Iho, he ad.Ied. Irasted eondiiloiis now with wl at they had )•.•l•u ,T lie next stage In the development of the 
risoluUoh which stipulates that no iiienilier of sure that .tli-ee could deliver t, fore IaiuiIv laiiie into exlslenre and said sl'natim w.is. reaelied on Wednesday «t»n « 
Kiiuily, after next June 1 shall ji. rform ser - .-p.p. artistes to the managers. He felt fiu-v must n t g ve wai, else Eiuity w. u!d li • d''<i"ct split In the ranks of the I'rodn in.- 
lee* for any manager in any eoni; any uni ss Hu, woulil dock laio E iuity as they de-troved. and to re'nrn to the humi atiiig Managers' .tssis-iat on was ind eated. Tl. * h.' 
each ana ever.v m. rnher m that e in any is a ,| j and would toil .Vlliee to run around eouditious’ of former years would be until iik- came known when twenty-seven of the pro.lii . 
paid-up memlier of Equity and continues to be the hlis'k. aide .-11111181 d with tlie organization signed a di-els-s 

lion of .\ll«-e'8 name caused vigorous hissing greeted with aiiplaiise liy Ha- nuel ng. Ir.iyne actors our idaii will work he will tie the tirsi 
oa the 1 art of the meetiug. which was re- elosi-d by renpwinc the ofTrr of s.ipii'rt of tlie to aektiowli-dge It and resume business at lu- 
i.jt.ii w hi-ni-ver .Mhee's name wa.s meutioned. .\nieriean Kedi-ration of I.ali r and oo n-eled old stand. 

said he wondered why the mauag- rs E.|uity if it liad to fight to fight for p aia*. 
I.aurctte Tiylor then sinike to the ni-etina 

ii::d was not so siiri* that .\l.tee could deliver I < fore lAtuil;-’ i-aiin- into existence atid sai-l 
lUUde iile artistes to thi* matiagers. He felt tiiey must ii t g ve wa.v, else Eiuit.T w. uid li' 

one tiiruout the engagement Tin- two re olj- j,,,. shiibert had Is'cn tielatsired by him many ESie Kirg json then s;Kihe hriefiv. Slie re- 
lions emhcHlying llie-e provisions I»ad be. n t 1- , ,„p. poatinued l.m.ron. 1 lit in negotlaling mind'd tlie ’ueetliig that all E utv h. l e er 
lowed hy Eq-i fy eoiiuspl and were ires.-nted to , agreement he ha.i d -p'.aytd Judgment that .n-ked for was i-in .lied In the goldi-n r le and 
the meeting l.y .John I inersou. prc'dent. I'.oth almost uncanny . He v„ii id the opinion -.sid ih.-tt if Eiiulty was In the in.i'.a rs' 
were adopted with gnat i-n ht-sia-m iiu l i lae- t!..it .'ihnh. rt woold not close his theaters be- , lap,. it would do unto tln-in as it i xis-i tiU them 
tieally unanimously, only one or two disseut.ng ,.au-p he could not afiord to. and. tho tlw.y did to do nnt.i Eouit.i. .\ ti g round of a; plause 

iiiEtious of f .niter years would be until nk- eanie known when twenty-seven of the pro.lu er 
le. .-111111*1 d with the organization signed a di-elsrs 
EMe Kirgjson then s;Kihe hrii-flT. She re- ' •"* 'N 't •l»*y would have nothing to do w t 

tieally unanimously, only one or two dissent.ng 
voices being hoard. 

One of the dissenters was Winlfr <1 la-nithan. 
i.. t want to split the I roilueiug Mauagejs' As- gn-t d this s. ut nn'i.t 

L-iiition. if thp shii 
who is playing tlie lead in the Th.-ater tluiid the t.atllp was two-tli rds won. He said other r.i r.ili’d tli- iiu.i'.i nee that 'he was tn a pi-cnliar 
produetlou of ‘•S..int Joan", It-r .ard Shaw s ,„ai ag. rs could not lit-ar to see the Sh'ibert* n-itiou. hetng matried to a m.xuag. r and lieing 
I'lay now running at the Emplie Tl.i-a ter here. puKaig money wiiile hey wire los ng it. and i -iness larm-rof cnohi-r nui.i.i .er. She sild; 

i d tlie ueetliig tiiat all E utv h.l i pr "">■ agreement with Eutilly wlilch Includ d 11, 
d for was i-m .iled In the golden r le and ■'I"!'' shop ami preiHetlng a strike on Jun- 

Ili.xt if Eiiulty was In Hie in.i'.a rs' 1 unless the optios ug factions could get to- 
p it would do unto tlii'iH as it e\|s-itid Itiein g>'th''r on another liasla. 
ill unto Eduiti. .\ leg round of applause T'”' niansae'* expressed themselves on the"' 
t d this ... ut iiiPi.t IHdnis aa follow*: 

Ill' fowl wa.s tile next sp(*aker and sin- re- ^ niesa some agreement can he reached be- 

round of applause 

signed the ag’-i-ement .lane fowl wa.s ilic m-xt sp(*aker and slip re- 

Mis* Lenilian addri-sspil tin- meeting and said 
she wanted to go on rei'ord as no' heiug lor 
Kquit.v Shop, not li'.eaiisp it was Equi y .-slio i, 
lo.it Ix'pause slip wa- fearful that it j I .eed tix> 
much iHiwer in tin- hands of liquit.v o e rs an 1 
she was afraid it might mme day l.e al.used. 
The meet ng quick l.v rei-ogn /ed the pliiek of 

ilat K inity wantid to keep the door open for jm,, fowl the m in.ag in iumpetitlon 
ne.ctiaiions for a wldle longir. as they con- « th Jane Fowl th-' a-fe -. at.d in that eoiiip-'- 
sid r.'d it giHid strategy to do sj. t tion Jane fowl He manag - piss di wn." .Mi»* 

lb- d. lions l alliiig for E !Uity-Shop pcllcy f. ,.aid that Equ.ly coune<l was made 
then read liy Frank Oil.more and passed, 
r ad in full as fo'Iows: 

if fair mind-d p opie. and 'lie wa-. for it and 
I'-luity list tier cent. .Mre-idv. M ,"ss fowl sa'd. 

M-i's I.inili.in in Min ing sentinunls whieli were 1,,.^ „f f,^. .\etors' Equity .Association shall 
ilianietrii-ally opisi" d to tiio'i* of praetlpa!l.v , rfoiiii sen ice for any manager in any c. m- 
eieryoni- else at llw tm-el'ig. and l.s'i-ind t-i [any unless eaoh and e pry mem'" r In the 

UesolM-d. That af.er June 1. 19.M. no mem- -he had toll her manager, .kn-t, Selw-n. tin 
Actors' Equity .Association shall slie would .lalk out In event of .a strike and 
ee for any manager in any c. m- she would stick liy lo r organization, ii' she 

.-leryoni- else at Ho' mi-el i:g. and I.s.-nid t-» , any unless eaoh and eery uieni'" r in the w as sure all other niemlsTs w..old. She fiiilMied 
her with rapt attention. .Vt the end tUe.i ap- p, any in which the ae'or is I hiving is and i.y saving that Enuilv wa* in tto- r ghi. and 
planded Vigorously, tho it was idaialy ev.dent lonliuu. s to he thruout the en a-genn nt of the with the isiuneil doing all It could for the 
th-it they Well, to'ally agaiu-t en-ry word she ai tor a inemhi-i in good stand.ng of the .Ac- rank and fi'e It could iiot fail to win. 

(Ton fin lied on page 107) 

MAH-JONG 
COMPLETE GAME C 
FOR ONLY. ^ X 

said. The applause was for her eonrag ■ pnd t,.rf r..|uilv .Association This conelnd-d the r iilar speaking program 
honesty in voieliig her lie) efs ptild ely ami in -ip. j, Krrtlier Uesolved. That each member and the rest of the m eting was taken up hv 
saying tliat. tlio she was a ain-t Kqiiit.i .''liop. „f ,[,e .Actors' Equity .Assoi-.a 1 m shall sign sp.-erhes from tlie tl. >r liy nienilH-rs Tip* 
slip W'lu d iiow to tlx* will of tlie majority and . ly --ji-h ei atra.-ts as w 1| j e ni t a^ d enable ii-n'lnient was ovi-rwb tiiiitigl-' in favor of 
walk out If u sir ke eaiue. l.lm to conform to and earr.T out tile for going Equity Shoiu and tin- 'oei-eli of AA"n fri d l.enl- 

AA'itli the iM i ption of a few addresses from , s„ ution. and tliat. ns aiTeoting any employ- han ol’I'oslng it only - rv. d to ri -ke tlx- sen'l 
the floor, wlib h came at a time when mo-t no-tit afti-r Ji.ne 1. 19J4. each meniher of the nient* more nolldly apiareiit. e,,p,.. d -ensslun 
members want d to adjourn and w hii h were a -oeiat on shall have, as a part of hi* con- was preclp tatnl by .Alls* I.i n.txin s spi-ech a* 
listened to rather impatiently IpeaU'e of this, tract with his cm; loyer. an agreement on the to the ad'Isabillty of calling a meeting of 
the meeting was witliout Incident, was full of p rt of the manager that ist ail limes during tln'e o'lposed to Equity .'<liiq> and liaving it 
entliusiasm and looked ns flio members meant .aid term of employment of the actor each exp'ained to them by E-luity otfiel q*. but this 
business if K-iuity and managers could n t g t and every m-mU-r of the oomiiany in which he was voted down. Otilniore tlien said he would 
together bn siune basis of apn-piiient h. fore Jun? pia-s is. will lie and will eoutin e to be a be in hla orti.'e tomorrow at five to mei-t all 
I. Enry tiino the iK'ssiliility of a s'rike was tmnib- r in g'sid standing of the .Actors’ Equity 'those who can d to eonie and would explain the 
mentioui'd liy a speaker the meeting b came .Association, and that, sho Id In any case any n-'c-sslfy of the E|Uitv-SI».p policy t-i them, 
most demonstrative and there seems little dou'it nunil-er thensif ut any time during such en- AA'ith the reading of the r'-olution by J. ffi r on 
that a call to walk out of theaters would meet gagi-iii. nt fall to he or fail to ke. p himspif in l.'Angeli* extend ng syuipatliv to John CVi|>e In 
with uDaniiiious resi rnise. _ .d standing, then and In that event the con- j. s illness and hope for hi* early n-eovery. 

The meeting was called to order at 2:45 by tra. ting actor m y, w thout i r ji:di<-e to © her the meeting adjouriit'd. 
J. .hn Empr-oii. linmed.ately following wh ch r m cl.es, terminate his contract of employ- .Among those oil the platform at the mei'tlni 
Frank OiUmnre read tlie call for the meeting lu. iit.” were Jolin Emerson, l-'rank Oiilmore. Uieliie 
and Hairy U. Itrowne li-d in sinking tlie Eq-alty AAlien tlx'se two resolutions had been adopted I.'ng. James K. Ilaekett. llrint Mi'ehell 
Song. Telegrams, all endorsing the | urj o e of .T<.';ii limer-on ta'd: "From to-lay oa the I u-ity liraest niendinning. Jefferson li'.Angells, Eehl.n 
the meeting and voicing loyalty to liq tity, shop ig the poiny of our a-sociatlcn and wa Cayer, Ilal'di Morgan, Frank MeGIvnn. .Arth r 

This wondirful *• d fascinating game lf»- 
erAhmly's playing It), with full and simpli¬ 
fied h.striirtlea*. for snlv SI. p. stag* itrepald. 

Thia i* a compirir set. rongUtii.g of 111 
Tiles. H Re.t t'ouiiters, 32 A'rilow Cosa.tera, 
3* C.ri-n I , unten, i tilre and S Ilarka. 

I7D 17 17 Dlskppeortng FIgur* Scot* 
r IxCalla Card With Caich S«t 

LIPPEN NOVELTY CO. 
IS East Nth St.. Ntw York Clly 

A6ENT8 WANTED. 

nd Ethel ISarr.vniore. .A wire rei-eivcd from . onie to Equity, and while they w uid find the La irette Taylor 
iiddie Cantor, wh . h read. "I am wi h you t il cl r elos d they not find It lot-': dt The meeting of the EquI'y at the Forty- 
I'.elaseo slopg produeiug," made great hit wi.h tliat Equit.v wo Id l.strn to a'lroposl ion from Eighth Street Theater 

tie managers, but wo Id nia'ue non? Its If. He climax to a w 1 k of d v 
aft "r::o n came a* 

lo; meut* that were 
John Eiu'-r-on made the ojienlng speech of the point d out forcibly that Eciully had to win. at < nee portent" :* and e'itna tie. 

afternoon and start, d in liy poking geii rai fun f r if it lo»t it v.ouid be gone fur rood and These deveionie nt* star'.d la-t Monday when 
at Belaseo and olliers of the i.roJue. is who without Eiu iy Sh p or something clo e 'o it Taiid Ilel.is<-o i-«ued a statem -nt 'o the press 
had announced euriur in tlie week tli t Ih y the organization wo .id rel..p e to its eo d.tlon in wliieh he said that he was going to close 
would quit making produetions if Eqtii y de- t. fore lOib in t ine. He add.'d that If any 1 * theater here and h's ro id eom'ian'es on 
manded Equity Shop as one of the terms of p-oixi itiun came it would lie eons’d r.-d by the Ju-ip 1 cm the g'ound that lx- could not operate 

G. GEORGES 
FAMOUS TOE ballet SHOE AND 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Worn by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Ceapany. 

ARONIN A GEORGES, PrHl . 
781 EiiMh Avtau*. New Vtrk. 

N'lo the perfect 
fit of fl On.rrei'" 
^ Tue Ilillel tihoc. 

Bet. 47th-4ttti Sts. 
~ Telepheae: 

Lonoacra U04I. 

agreement. Enierson potnted out tliat Equit.y council and if It approved it would be put' t-nder Equity-Sh-jp conditions. Inasmreh as 
Shop wa* nothi::g new, that it hud Iv-en in up to the members. He add'-d. tho, tl at fh? nio t road com'ianles are foMc'd up hv June I 
force again t iiidepi ndent managers f r tlie •ijii ider no proiHis'tioi t.at dll , , ... . 1 it is rare that the I?ela*eo Theater is 
I-ast two and on—half years and t cat all o i- not make certain the retention of what Eq'jlty oj en at that time, this statement was look'*] 
jeetlons that the I’r diieing .M inaa r-' A*s>- Lad it!read.v gained. C'n as more of a gesture on Mr, 
eiation had made against it liad h.'-ii m t by This courlud d Emerson s a.idress. wh'ch was ja’l th.m anything else. 
E'juil.v. .Now, Ix' is> uted out, n.itliiug was feelied with mar' ed apji*'alien by the me t- 
left for the nianag rs to do exc'pt become irg, and Frank (! I more tin n took the fio r. II' 

1= M IIBHHT-Maj 1st 
Loon^*i* Flrrf-dass white Chrf. Nothing too large of loo 
• 1 mi ll to hindir If the outfit and salary are rlrhu 

mt'm I* Have ail qua 11 float Iona and well etperirnrrd. AVt'.l 
leater IS ,1 lositiun at Rirsard. and willing to do 
r«ni"*'*'’ r'rtlul werk on the »l.lr ftily rrlli'le managrr* 
Itelasco 8 rarry i drrrtit clasa of prorir and *lx> pay aal- 

arlra In c-uh (not proiulira) rrr.l reply. AVuuld lie 
The IMa«eo anneuneement wound UP with phased to he-r fi 'm AA in. 11 TikLI and (’apt. Ralph 

"arty” and ob.k-et th.it E.juity .'thou would in- cnid that he wan'id any niemli r who dd nerf 
terfere with the art side of the theater. limer- ti.oroly understand Equitv Shop to come to 
s. a said M at the Th ater Gaihl. AA’ .it r Hump- s e either him or Paul liull'ell and It w< 

th** f 'l!owi-gt sta'ement: ijnrrxm. Managers w!m ra-ry a taifirh of "dopea'*, 
"The theater It not a shop. "bo</e houi.il*” and who en ouraie their eompat.le* 
"'t representg an art. in the«e T'.ei tie U.ow me *i d need not reply. 
*'No manager worthy of the name goes into ."ttale ereiytlilnf with your "'best'' (nut I.iwesM aalary. 
tJ* money. Add-esa BOX 0-156. tor* Blllbtard. Clacissatl. Oh)#. 

s.ll said tl.at the f.i ater Gaihl, AA.iit r Hump- s e either him or 1‘aul Dulltell and it would *'No manager worthy of the name goes into 
den and many otlier artistic prod ;. .-rs were he explained to them. He defined Equity S'ho t It f :r money. 
Equity Sliop and it had not seemed to hart ac b.-iug the contract, dignity .and continued ‘'\\> all die poor. 

aN > qu ited Heyw-ood l.roun. cr tic I fe of Equity, tlillmore said plane bad al- ’'Put the theater goes on, 
of The New York AA orld, in suiiport of Equit^v r ady bi*en prepared to meet any eventualitius "Others come to take o r place* and we must 
hnop, and re.'d A'.'xander AA'oolleo't on Bela'co * e-d E*'tilt,v was all re.ady He s'jpplemented fh'nk of them. No ma't r what the eonse- 
thr.-atiiud ret.r. in nt. Since AAoolIeott d'em<'d this remark by saying t;i.-lt he ra'ght have to ciieni'es, I dare not be called a shirker twenty 
it extremely nnl k.-.y that le-la-.-o wo Id i ut call f r help from *-eme of the rn'mliera w’tli- year* from today. 
nls threat into e:e. t a .d th.s wa* q„ite evl- jp a week or so. AA’liile (J.ilm re did not re-, cal "There 1* only a handful of manager* in the 
•lentlj the '.'n ini' i.t of the mee'.tug, it met an.v of Equity’s plans, he said they h"d leime world wh le tlx* va-t army of actor* grow* 
wiiu gr at appro al. .... pret'y big one* that eoii’d come lo fn lt'on if j arlv. But sanity and common justice meat 

Emers'Oi t.i.n w .nt on to point out that the n c< -ary, hut that li-* d.d not lereve It wott'd j r all in the end. 

"But the theater ffoes on. a -x . a a j* . ^ * I’others come t© take o r place* and we must Lioertv 101 Immediate Engagement 
nk of them. No ma’t r what the eonse- 4 a a 

emx-s. I dare not be called a shirker twenty _____ . _ 
ar« from today. iiTlir OrnnAnilC’’ 
"There is only a hondfiil of manager* in the I ni* l«P If If D M11 \ 
xrld wh le tlie va-t army of actor* grows I Ilk UkllllfllllrV 

threat of t!"> nianag. rs lo e. a e prudecing was b 
oul.v uu en:'ty ti re. f. He s.iid tl; v tail m"iv j; 
tiling* will'll tiny ir ver ear i .l i: to e ot and e 
riad from ni-iv-pai. r 'J i’. e ' *'^,.1^*'* ""I N eli'.Is, wlxi wrote end owns ‘‘A’l:-’s Iri'h 
later in whii h fl'oigo .Al. ( ohan. l.e a-co and rose”, in wliieh she said she was wi:h Equity 

if.AN—Age, 33; height. 5 ft, 10; weight. 150. Cm 
b-* Ii's-es ary to invoke them. InstuD'ing that ".A man cannot fell what be will do nnt’l he jiay anylldnz oi*l. from Character Leads down. Can 
Flu ty -'liop woil: d no h.rl-Iilp on the mam- Is face to face w'th a moDi'-utoua and liumlliat- d reel. AVOM.AN—Ate. 30; height, 5 ft., 7; weight, 
gi-r*. Giliniore r-cd a te!eg-am fr m .Anne Sag trol 'em. lM;t— 135. Can piajr anything cast en-epl Emrtlonal Leads. 
N eh'.Is, wlxi wrote end owns “A' l:-’s Iri'h "The theater 1* the love of my life. .Also .A-1 IManlst, some double Hp*<-lallles. Sober, 
I'ose”. in wliieh she said she was wi:h Equity "Every day that dawn* I w rk in it and eon- e.'mpetis.t. reliable people. Must hate trangpcrtatlon. 
1"» p'-r cent, and read the statement of Carle t n e far into the n'cht AAlre or write Miami. Ukltlinma. 

not stop proilui'ing 

In wiiieh Carlton said his "Farad'se Al'ey” than my u-d.-^ing aff-ction. nt least I lire l-ad RT IIRCDTV APTFD MAPCM ISth 
I ompany wa* enfire'.r Equity and that Equity the honor to bear many hardship* and struggle* LIDtHlI Hr I til mMnvri Ulii, 
had luen of great benefit to the manager*. b< cause of it. Change hokum and rauairti doublre for week. "Ife 

Hugh Fr yno wa* n-xt to address the meet- "I will not lift my hand against It now— real IMeim I’arta. Man itruma. Violin, Paioi>hone. 
Ing. Frajne is orga.'ilzer for fix? American At Any co*t.” "*"* ."“Iji.''®"' *wr*xJ‘s/x ‘7 xi^^ 
1 d r.itii n of I.alior and he tibdged the sun- W'lien Frank fllllinore wa* Informed of Be- • '"T. AAlra limit. .AH . If .AL TEAM, Athriit, JIlrIL 
I ort <f the E'eii rat on to Equity tn e-.*# of la-eo's anDouncemi-nt be had the following to 

. 1 ;se it *knew"’^;o"riy'^'wm‘*'ri"ht ^’and'Vu^ ^""'l wish Mmt Mr. Belas.o had not been dls- W/UltPfl IHIII HH WlfP 
r a :t on Its side Equity eoild n-it fa'I lo win. Ine.niiou* by coii-datitly referring to Eiulty's ffn|ll|jlJ fU JUI|| Ull 
He e.. ,n'< I"d l- i I'ty to go out and get what It pian a* 'closed shop’. Can anytliiiig be ealli-d 
__ Vnung ilngta Rtralght Min, for Tib. Must play Pax- 

I'l'lmne or any mualcal Inatrumeiit lullible (or Jszi 
:Jllllillllllllll|lill|||||||||||]||]!l|||||||||||||||inililllllinnillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll|^ Tno. lnmD.rr ..Ury. Rhow wprk. .11 je.r Orihe* 
Zi S U'B TIi»*aire, nfck M.rch 10. \VANTEl>—V.udcTtll# 

Ine.niiou* by coii-dutitly referring to Equity's 
Ilian a* 'closed shop’. Can anytliiiig be ealii-d 

not propo-c to go ' ini the e.i t a: .1 -ii r:iig of 

af eiwa“rdl c n. --ion* 

The Egj'ty president then pointed cat tl.at ^ ~ 
Equity council had not wi«kcned in it- at- =: m m J. ■ S 
titude toward managers and said Jusr le cause 33 m M AA 33 
the producers had brain storms and did fooll»h “ " • • ■■ — 

do XwlsT h” .«id'^S«“El"ultrt .M “s"ure ‘to = PICTURE AND VAUDEVILLE HOUSE. = 
win In 1924. for If it could beat manage.-* in — Seating capacity over 2,000. AVell lorated. Becetit conitrurtlon. Full equipmeaL Immediate poa- S 

n-e^,'T*Mnr*Tt "tl^ = «W!lou. AUdieM W. E. GREEN. Room 510. Aaerican Mechaalta Bld|., Trentan, New Jtriey. = 
o*rau-X4tion, It ha. no chance to lop^ in 10-4 — ' ' 
with IS.ftfK) in Its rank* ail united and with :.lMmimillllllllllli|||||||||||||||||||||i||||||||||n|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,- 
five .year*' exiierience of fighting buck of it. 

Emerson then went inta a little liiatorv fe-Maa - ■■■ a ■ ■ 

Wanted Musical Comedy Peep e 
I * ♦* ShuNt-rt and oIIhts word* for It, hut the ^ 

his''riTortJTo*get‘the*'miinag^^^ slgn'and'^lt Stock. People who Can do HUre-flre Specialties j^referred. 
looited as tiio it would he, when. Emerson said. State what you can do In flrHt letter. 
J-' F. AUlee injected himself into the PPOCe<-d- a P MeRAP Mne TLx.*.- AIU. A I 
ing*. and nrgotiatlooa again failed. The men- "icHAAfc, IVigr., Princess Theatre, . « . . Albany, Ala, 

■■1 I ~ -A't* ''>*t cm eban e thrre ttmr* a week. Mualetl 
■■ ■ ■ Mm. I ■■ =3 Art I’irm. aiLlr.. 5ni Fittiron Bldg.. Allanli. Ox. 
J — GLY AXP EUME JtlllNFON, Poiiy Pimp e* 0.fi» Ca 

LARGE MOTION PICTURE AND VAUDEVILLE HOUSE. S WANTED AH around P»rform-ri for P'alform Ur.1 
- 33 Show. Fong srd Pinr# ComrU’an*. R'lant A-li, *1*0 
fcealltg capacity over 2,000. Well lorated. Becetit conitrurtlon. Full equipmeaL Immediate poa- S Soubrette*. Plano Player, mate loweit In fltit let- 

seeslou. AUdreM W. E. GREEN. Room 510. Aaierieaa Mechinle* Bld|., TreaHn, Ntw Jtriey. = Apra* EDNA *]■'ANGLEB*’418^N* 8“h°?r AU«^ 

iiitiininiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuninniiiiinniiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiMnitiii'i: town. PenniylTirl*. 

Wanted Musiral Comedy People - 
ACTS 

WIGS G.SHIRDHELM 
144 W. 4«th tt.. NCW YORK 

Send for priee Hat. 
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GRIFFIN TWINS 

h'rrii'^vcd Monday afternoon, March 
3, ot the Palace Thcalec, Xein York. 
St\!c—l^ancing. Setting—Pull, special. 
Time—Twelve Minutes. 

T«i> rleTt'r yoiineiiter«i. who offer a raried 

riMilim* of Hfralaht slPiipliiK. Tl.e act 1» preftUy 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
RHODES AND WATSON 

Reviewed Tuesdav afternoon, .March 
M.tc.i and nioiinied. 8oft-ton.d draix-a off»et at Proctor's 125/A Street Theater, 
I .-..111 frame renter, thru which the twin* en- AVw York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
(rr anil cxiL In One. Time—Thirteen ntinutes. 

NANCE O’NEIL 
In a Comedy-Drama of the Preaent 

"AIL THE WOKLD’B A STAGE" 

By Alfred Sntro 

CHARACTERS 

MINNIE STANLEY AND CO. 
In "SAVE” 

‘ Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March 
4, at Loeit/s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Comedv playlet. Setting 
—In three. Time—fifteen minutes. 

A mildly entertainiog akit In two scenea 
suitable for the smaller bouses in which Miss 
Stanley la assisted by two otbera—■ ylrl and 

man. The plot rerolees around the efforts of a 
I ',.- i>iH-nlii^ number, a soft-shoe dance with (( (odecd pleaslny to vUlt a vaaderllle Hector .Walker Dennett thrifty spinster to cure her spendthrift brothecr 

* II I ef I'anfomime worked In. Is neatly executed, theater once In a while and In the course of Walter .Alfred Hickman in-law of wasting bis money by Indulging In an 
Tb 3 I* followed by an Kgvptlan dani-e In (|,p offered there find a dish which satl- .NMce O. ell orgy of spending. It sounds a whole lot like 
wli;ib the twins show remarkable pmdslon and the appetite. The enterta'nment menu, Beene The Sitting Room of a Flat In bank propaganda, but one can forgive that for 

t-D'i-iiil'Ie. They wind up their routine with a which Rhodes and Watson In their o|>eolng Shaftesbury Avenue, London jtg diverting qualities. Miss Stanley is ex- 

xlsilixior numlier. ^ announce they will strive to si-rve. does Reviewed .Mondav afternoon, March cellent in the cbaracteriiation of the spinster, 
fi.r an encore the two do a bit of Jaza thig ,nd not only la It the nio-i pa’aiable on T /Ac Pntnre Th^n er \ew York •”** supporting cast la above average. 

their conception of "a mermaid's bill but leave, a good taste In the mouth. thZ. Time - 

dream . the kind of taste which could stand more. r-- . • . Dr Tinrn 
Till y are billed the "Two Prince Charmings 

„r Vaudev.lle". And this is no exaggeration. 
The girls, brunet and blond, both of pleas- 

—Sixteen minutes. 
' • There will be Home who will argue against 

In, ,«.r.on.llfy and charm, are first rate slug- ^ 

.aw rs...rex/ AWirs tact cm cox/ *. . vllle. The two principal characters are aq un- 
JIMMY DUFFY AND HELEN EBY blonde . lyre i^.r.no The former sings a ^ 

ROCK "P'f* Dhnrber with her partner at the i, .e.. of .oime .<tsetche« 

Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld Offers 

THE ZURO SINGERS 
_Joslah Zuro, Director, In 

•‘TWEHTY KINUTES OF FAUST’ 
Opera by Charles Gounod 

CAST 
piano, and the blonde does Victor Herbert’s 

enough to damn It In the eyes of some. Sketches v oi. » . 
hsre tM-en csnceleit foe teas notshlv the Nazi- e,Elama NOO 

^ ...... the Cb'amlng" and "Little Brown Jug", her 
Jimmy Duf y. late of Earl Car.'oll. "T.a- on the latter number. 

It .. ’, and Helen Eby R.h k. musical comedy heart, (iood-by", M-rves as a 
sclre.s lud the wife of the late B.ll Rock. ^ "Dreamy 

iDc Boa ir u . u merU than most of the one-tetera to be S<*ene III.—Marituerite’s Garden, 
partner Joining her on the alter number. vaudeville. The situation is excellent. Valentine. 

"GcHl-by. sweetheart. «^ »>y • the line, are clever and sparkling, and the whole '-'^en^s by John Wenger 

L^e teamed In a merry laugh-making act with * sufflclenHv .*ronc ** * admirable vehicle for the re- KgHet OTvertlM-emcnts bv the Albertina Rasch 
..,n« snd an inordinate fund of comedy Melody, and registered sufflclently s.rpng. turn to the two-a-day of .Nance O’Nell. She i. Hippodrome Corps de Ballet 

;^ffy sing, a Special nuLwr on the open- '"Tc Production rnder^J>r.onal Direction of 

Ing. ifter which MU. Rock enter., doing the __ ' ‘ husband and Alfred Hickman as the lover. . . ,, 
r.rtation cross. Lead ng Into a Ic morous Perhaps the moral Intended by the author Renewed Monday matinee. March 3, 
patter the couple get down to the real esa, iicc GARDEL AND PRYOR la. don’t be a dramatic critic If married nnlesa 0' Kcith f Hippodrome, NcW York. 
of their offer ng. Helen’s deciara t:«n flat she Reiiewrd Thursday eicning. March ^"r P"' Style—Operatic. Setting—One to three 
tia. written a song. With Duffy at the piano, ^ C U/trr’ Ri'oenl Theater NeW fbeater with h.m she (special). Time—Thirty niinutcS. 
Helen utter, the mos, absurd lyric, any ...ng- ’“ The combination re.pon.lWe for the cou- 
enter ever wrote. dUgustlng Duffy finally to \ ork. Stylc-DanCing. Singing Setting , play re,K,rting Version of ’’Fais," la nn^a’aL f^ 

the point where he cauws her lo cry. The III thrCC {spccial). Tit f ,ione, and Walter and Betty violated the wy producing aucb premintatlona. Nothing has 

di.Iog keeiw up a good laugh-provoking aver- minutCS. etith ^mmandment been apared to maka of tha offering an ar- 
age In this scene. For a flnl.h both ting a The Mlasea Gardel and Pryor are two COB- .Now It wasn t an acton strike that put an end success and vandevlllo U surely *n- 

sp. , al number and the girl dances. trssting types of girls not very often teamed to th.s affair, but AValter a riched to a degree rarely reached by any aort 
The act la entertaining and go.Kl vaudeville together In a sister act. One of the girls is marr ed; anyway his conscience had started to When reviewed a scene not pro- 

wben reviewed, to warrant another encore. 
R. t. 

GARDEL AND PRYOR is. don’t be a dramatic critic If married unless 0' Kcith’t Hippodrome, New York. 
Reviewed Thursday evening. March fSetting-One to three 

a song. With Duffy at the piano, ^ Y a c t/.,,,’ Recent Theater New **** with h.m she (special). Time—Thirty minutes. 
. the most sbsurd lyric, any ...ng- never have acqul^d his b.-.t friend a, eomb-natloo responsible for the co¬ 
wrote, disgusting Duffy finally to *fttytc Uancing, Singing, ^ieying , aid .his play reiKtrting version of "Faust" la nnb-a‘ahle foe 

vbere he causes her lo cry. The —In thrCC {spcciol). Time if ,ione, and Walter and Betty violated the pr„auolng aucb prewintatlona. Nothing has 
enth commaDdment refuUrly on first nights. ' ^ as. ms ^ * 
Now It wasn’t an actor,’ strike that put an end *“ «- 
. .J, « . t'»ric success and vandevlllo la surely en- 

tbe props, gave tbs production a distinct tone. 

A film screened on the drop in ooo was used 
to outline a synopsis of the libretto between 

lace Theater .\ew York, nnwarea after ms opening song oy me soprsuv. ghouts Hector. And to Walter be bands pen ’ ,„k’ , 
fir thll Krttinn_In t-i'c singer was seen above the hoop skirt from ^ paper, commanding him to explain to bit In- ,\,i„ 
t c Skit. SHt,ng-In Uo. tend^-rpapa Just what kind of a dirty cad ho 

A baby spotlight revealed only the singer until „ ^ uncomfortable moment for all con- ® ,, 

of Fred Patton, who sang tbe part of the evil 
one. His robust barttons at llrit seemed to 
outshine the tenor as well as tbc soprano In 
respect to his ability to readily adapt bimssif 

REDFORD spe<-lal numbers suitable to the dances, but f*"** ^ ***1**^1,presslonlstlc scenes to such excellent advantage 
In "KOLIINO BT0ME8" very slow In tempo and not always very plain. >» ‘rt tflHh* Walter what she thought effectiveness. The black background and 

By Paul (ierard Sml.b Tbl. had ,b. effect of detracting K-mewhat o* u-t- re.u^^^^^^ me s.ow n.„ as were some of 

Music by Maker and Bedford from the efforts of the dancers, who worked ^ props, give tbs production a distinct tone. 
Scene 1. "Crossroads"—Winter hard In a pleasing routine designed to be some- • *" proposes a i>as • A film screened on the drop in one was used 

Beene 2. "Cro..roads’’-8pring what different from the nsual run. . to outline a synopsis of the libretto between 

8,..,d b, u..„ '"r . 

Rez-ii-wed .Mondav afternoon, March with opening in front thru which the dancer, t„..n he, Jover. “Out of the house, you jeiebel," ® 

3. at the Palace theater. New York. .PI*eared after th. opening song by thej^oprano. Hector. And to Walter be bands pen "'/ hWob«t tarUens 
^tvIr—Fnntntfir Wrttinn—In /-mi ^he singer was seen above the hoop skirt from ^ commanding him to explain to bit In- J . Baritone at Brst seemed to 
i>tMe—tantastic skit, anting—In two. out.hl^ the tetmr as well a. tbc soprano in 

Time Ten minutes. ^ spotlight revealed only the singer until „ ^ uncomfortable moment for all con- 7**7^ ** * il** readily adapt himasif 
A pretty little cross road, fantasy In which .h, dancers were ready and stigelighled. This womanlike, changes her «be nnuanally large aodltorlnm. By tbs 

the slangy wlaecracker from Broadway on his p.^xided a novelty and the first d.ince was a n^otor It was all a hoax to *“* *'* «>ncluded, however, tbs 

way to the sticks meets the simple little country nilnnet. 8use-inenfly both did solos and double ’hj, for her. (Continued on page 18) 

g.rl on her way lo the city. Tlie former is Dumber,, Including a pretty, dainty toe spe- Walter, naturally much revived (and to ap- 

M-eking quite and i>eai-e. the latter life and pmty by the smaller girl and some acrobatic pedate Just how much, put yourself in bla r^T-. - , " 

gaiety. A few months Ister tlie same two meet, .nd high kicks by the other girl. This latter po.ition), yese, Betty. But if he thought he THEAT RlfjAl . 
Hie city chap Is a fu.I Hedged hick and the ,|jnre was a sort of Bpa'nlsh version. An Orlen- going to get out of It ao catlly he was 
cmnlry maid a biase blgtowner. The former double nglatered well as did the rest of migtaken. for when you dotiblecross the female CUflpC \ 
learnt that the girl he lovi-d on Broadway has (be routine, in another set. Df the apecies. as history shows, you’re out of E ® 1 H 

msrrl.^ his ^st friend and the latter la In- costumes, scenerv and other effects are luck forty different ways. Hector once again K'W Skert Vaag. \J 
formed tha her boyhood sweetheart ha. mar- ,„p,p„ve. while the duo Is capable enough of propose, a toast. This time to Walter, the ^ « 
red her girl chum. Of courae the obvlon. tr.na- between bachelor. Everybody but Walter enjoy, the ^ 

** ... u M .w dani-ea Is what the offering ne-eds most at pre— drink, for Betty manages to slip in a good \ 

-Mis. Maker and Bedford male the moat ^It ^ „ Intelligible to the patrons. The - /\j; 
and sell their stuff In surefire fashion. There _ ..W/^\ llsliu T» DsbaIm thMss, W 

(Continued on page 18) 

XH E A.TR IC AL 

^ SHOES \i 
formed that her boyhood sweetheart has mar¬ 

ried her girl chum. Of course the obvious trana 
plrea. 

her, will be Intelligible to the patrons. The 
sonrt, now used as we said before slow the 

are .!«, a co-uple of tun ful songs which they ^ dangers>u. degree. B. H. M. 
get over creditably. The settings are excellent. get over credllably. The settings are excellent, 
one depicting the crossroads in winter, a com- 

po'.te rural and nrliane scene, a*.1 the other 
showing this same ars-n,^ In the spring. When 

reviewed this act aenred Sidldly. It Is excel¬ 
lent big-time material and worthy of topiina 

homirs In smaller bouses. 

“100% DUMB" 

BILL UTAH 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, 
March 5, at fox’s City Theater, New 
York. Style—.Monolog novelty. Set~ 

^VZu' Rf^^d Tuesday afternoon, .March ting—In one. Time—Trvelve minutes. 
It blg-tlme mMeril’l and’worth, of topitne LocWsAmcrican Theater. Sew P^p^^pd lu familiar Western fashion with 

txtrB lo mnillor bouftr«. ^ Ofk, StylC^^^COffiCdy and dancf dou^ (iora*^r»'ro, bandana, etc,, and pi>*ae aed of B 
Scttin^^^^Ift one* 7*r>l IMIW- b-ippy amlle and breeiy manner. Bill Utah made 

uifS, ■ complete roundup of the city fana with h!» 

KURT AND EDITH KUEHN ,,pppjn, ^y the man saves this monologtstic treat when reviewed, and lassoed 

Reiiezced Wednesday uftenr'>>n, turn from being ItW per cent weak. .\s it them all with ease, finally stopping the show. 

ItaliM Tn Daociiit Shnw* W 
Oftn Hm* •■4 TipU " 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Sand tpr Fries LisL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
S3S Sautli Wakasb AvMat. CHICAGO. 

KURT AND EDITH KUEHN 

■Mareli 5. at fox’s City Theater, .\'ew IdO-lr Dumb” la at the best very ^>0** of bit Jokes are funny, but there are a 

) c/it S'/v/c_siiiiiiiin and t io'in n ivel- »">»'• ‘‘me. sidewalk conversation between the which have a layer of decay thickened by 
/V ‘ i\rfiiiirt I ' Timr_I'iitrrn ™““ *’*'*• later working straight, aervea *he passing years. For example, he springs the 
/). .Setting In one. Time / if teen p„„„ppt uj* the hllllng at the start. The "hnmlng scho..lhoni<e to get out of the second 

nitnuhs. fp,.p|y m,,, g bladder concealed In her purse grade" gag. which was started some seasona 

Kurt and IMilh Ktielin offer a singing and („ jmnetuate her rema.ks. A song by the girl ItA^'k by tb»* Weaver Brothers, 
violin act, enlivened h, patter, wli.stllng and ^Ith the man making a quick change The little novelties Bill offers, however, put 
yi'deling. The turn i>nHi<ds at a snappy pace, |„ ^)p^ „f ,hp ,udlence while stepping. This l>Im on easy street. He gives an Impresskm, 

1" well Italanced and eslerfalnlng. lP,d, to a dance finish In which the man la 'vlth his hands to his mouth, of a little boy 
Following the initial number "I've Got Those joined by the girl. tuning In on a radio, emitting strident grinding 

Go tn Sleep Baby Blues", Edith plays some sounds and groans and finally the reproduetlon 

catchy music on the violin, and after her first sound of an orchestra playing a song. Another 

ni.mlier Kurt yodels an obligato. "Sleep, Baby, BARRETT-JONES TRIO Impression la that of a brass band on a 

«Ieip’’, Is also done, and a patter chorus to ReZ’ieWcd at Loeiv's .American Then- P*'onograph record. This fools the audience Into 
liill ti's violin acrompanitiienl follows. A 

whistling lilt with action and pantomime salted 
to the whistling In a maum-r to make It al¬ 
most articulate, la one of the novel features 

of the offer ng. Fur the close the palter 

ter. .\ew York. Stvle—Sono and dance. 
‘ • . -r- C-. , Imitation, but when Bill stops, the Victrola off- 

Setting—In one. Time—Sixteen mm- pontinue. it. tune. 

^deS. BUI does a neat dance until tbs finlab of lb* 
Two atrle and a boy in a mediocre routine of record, and then sings a song in the sweet voice 

chorus Is picked up. Kurt wliistllng and yodel- songs and stepping. The outstanding featiue of a child presumably in her teens. He stops, 

log In acconipaiiinient. Is a couple of Impersonations by one of the the soft cadenced voice continues from offstage. 
The team playrd In the deuce spot here, when girls. The girls have fair voices, but the hoy's then he accvtmpanles It with a heavy baritone, 

reviewed, luit Is strong enough for a iHisithm Miiinds as If It was changing. .\n Instrumental lie Introduces the little girl who tang the number 
farther down the bill; that Is, In the medium- bit adds none to the eatertalnment value. This —an Kthloptan maid copiously plump, 
time houses. It It capable of holding uumber art should be rut to eight or ten mlnntaa, and Rill Is a right good entertulnar and corrals 
two position on the big time. R. O. tbe boy confina bla sSurta to stepping. laagba wltb UtUa aSott. S. 0- 
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VOICE EFFICIEWCY | 
At all good Drug Storat la U. B. and Ca*.- 

ada. Send for umpia. 

CASMINE COMPANY, jjj 
S Cast I2tb Strset, New Ytrk. ]}l 

BEN & SALLY 
Specialize In the manufacture of 

“THE PERFECT” TOE ind 
BALLET SUPPER 

Mail orders promptly filled. 

■ta i Saif. 112 W. ITB «„ H. Y. '■THE 
rUHFECl 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Coutlnufd frum page 17) 

others In the cast found themselves as It were. 

Of nil the Ringing acts that have b«-<-n produced 
around cameo versions of operas this Is by far 
the linc'-t ever and suitable for presentation in 
any h g t'nie vaudeville or motion picture house. 
It loucl'be cut easily enough if further con- 

iiens-ation were desired, but we would hardly 
like to see It done to any great extent, despite 
th - fa<'t that it runs ten or more minutes more 
ihan it is programed In Its title. Everyone 
revis.usible for this artistic little offering Is to 

lie cmgratulated, for it lifts vaudeville a 
steji higher than any production we've seen in 

some time. It* H. 8. 

RUSSIAN MIRROR 

Rcvtczccd Wednesday afternoon, 
March .S. at Fox's Citv Theater, New 
York. Style—Russian singing. Setting 
—Specials in one, tieo and three. Time 
—Nineteen minutes. 

The Itu slan Mirror reflects .a great deal of 

the spirit of Uussian entertainment 'n song. 
Cl m dy. charactei irntion and scenic color. A 
different drop Is used for each number, each 
drop fantastically designed after the fashion 

of the Uussian theater, and all in all making 
up a rather pretentious imsluctlon. The cast 

r FACIAL DEFECTS EASILY OVERCOME 

by SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY hh/'J^hk 
Whether from accident or by birth, a PERMANENT CORREC* i* ti. Ts iL ^ L* 
TiON IS ASSURED for a I Deformities and Disfigurement! of the ^ C v W S 

Humped, Hooked, Ctookeil. Elon-sted. s^errw Nose; IliII End. Pug, KUt. Itlg Tumed-Up or 
Hlihed Xie-e, Outst;ndliis l>r». Ill-Shaped IdPi, lilostod, HulKh.g Eyes, He edlng or Weak Chin, 
Itiupli.g t'heeks or Chops. Exat-erattsl Expresfion IJnes, Hrocpln* Mouth Comers. IXoubls 
t’hl'i. Kalleii Hrous. Wrinkles. llolIoK's, Lines, Frow’is, Furrows, Hollow Cheeks, boara. Crow's 
Feet, Mjles, Pimples, etc. 

Cross-E>eB straishte'ed. Improving vision and facial expression. Examlnstloo, oonxultatlon 
and diagnosis of your case are absolutely free. Write or call lor yourself or trieiid. 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL 90 NORTH^isTATE ST. CHICAGO I 
^^Facial Plastic Surgeea and Dermatelegist. References from Leading Start In the Profession. 

ATTENTION—Samuel Nathans. Inc.. S68 Seventh Avenue. Is the only authorired agent for H. & M. 
Trunks in the East. Take notice ef th« name and address beftre entering my store. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. I OPERA HOSE 
Our Msnufacturjng I - 

Driwrlmcnt Is cuiiip- i Hose. Cot- 
ped to make t’udumes I i,'''" oV.i *’ 
to order .v, short no- Moae. Silk* 
lice. M ilerata prli-rs. 
Original tlralr>i by <>ur 

tllna .1.50 
TIGHTS. 

artist, or will follow 5.?.S 2 00 

jour Ideas. wi!llu3* . 
Writ# for estimates Pure Silk 

and suggrstluns. IMPOR 
Writ# for estimates "ura Silk ... ij 
tj auggrslluna. IMPOfWANT—A d d 

ISo goataga ta abov 
Cnstumea and Wigs prires. No goods C 

to hue. .Muke-up. I 0. D. 

lardrst CMtumo Eotabhahment In U 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th Street. 

H&IVI PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS "ALIDELLA” Dancing Clogs 
$55.00 AND UP 

Shopworn and ^lUhtly T'sed Taylor, Hartman. Indesirueto and Pal Trunks always ox band. 
WE DO KEP.XIRING. WRITE FOR C-VTALOG. 

Tor 
Pro ft-.-isiontil,- 
Perfrrt I it. 

.Mho 

Daiifini: 
Mats. 

drop fantastically designed after the fashion SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc. 
of the Uussian fiiehter, and all In aiiraaking ggg Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City 
up a rather pretentious imKluctlon. The cast 

woi^ien* ^illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiii'^' In all Wood Soles,.S 8.00 
The numbers d< ne are. all in the "Russian ^ TH_T"M—B = In Split Soles,.10.00 

varied p<'.hsant costumes, do .a mirthful folk E HjK. X I A.H.RIIMER SHOE CO.,Milwaukee,Wis 

women. — 
The numbers d< ne are. all in the "Russian ^ 

language. On the opening the five girls, in “ 
varied p<'.ssant costumes, do .a mirthful folk ^ 
eong. swinging their lieiids to the time of the “ 
piece and doing a short dance. In the following S 

scene, the interior of an inn, the men ai>pear — 
jiort-aying various characters. They are led in ^ 

comedy iiumbcrs by one of the men. who directs 
In laugh-provoking fashion. The numbers are 

entertainingly done. The scene shifts to a 

romantic setting, and two of the girls sing a 
Russian love song. Both have quite good voices. 
An Impressive number Is the “boatman” song 

by five of the men, with the water as the back¬ 

ground and the men in fisherman clothes tugging 
at the tow lines as they sing the dolorous notes 

filled with pathos and tragedy. A dance typical ^ 
of the famous wooden soldier importation is 

VELOUR CURTAINS. 

R WE8C0TT KING STUDIOS. 
2215 West Van Turen Street. Ciiiugo. 

REHEAR, AL HALU DTE SCENERT. 

WANTED 
A PIANO PL.kTER who la capable of playing with the Orcheatri. Ton must make good, so don't mis¬ 
represent. Also ORGANIST tor two-ms.iuil Kimball Or;in. Working hiura about four hours dally. 
UNION. State salary and late ensagementa. Flrst-clasa bouse, playing VacJevIlle and Pictures. 

W. A. PARTELLO, Maniging Direetsr, Mijestie Theatre, ManiAeld, Ohio. 

MAKEUP 
MATERIAL 

,.^..,.■<>.,1 K.. >h. .IfI. anA fn. ei.o twcuty couccssloDS he wIll cacTy will all be fo-r weeks. Opening the same time at the 
i xecuted by two of ‘he girls, and for the finish high class. They cxi>cct to c-rry I read .stn-et Theater will be Oliver Morosco's 
the players, with their heads stuck thru a three rides and atiout eight shows. “.Across the Street"'. George M. Cohan's co- 
back drop, representing a train coach, sing a Sam (Frencli) Burgess, wlio hag been so- med ans come to the Garrick w*ek of March 
jaziy Russian air Journlng in the city ail w.ntcr. left last 17 in ‘‘The Hise of It -le O'Reilly". The 

,, ,, „ , xfi, f K » i» night for Waba h. Ind , to Jo'n Chester Mona- s m? date "Chain.” begins an indefinite run 
If the Kusslan Mirror were to go bust, it ,^.h„ i„ puilding his new circus t'lcm. rt t!i« Wa’nut Street, and Irvin Ib-rlin's acc- 

mlglit mean seven years' iiard luck for vaude- Chet Wheeler, who his been a dail.v caller ond "Music Box Revue” will l>e on view at 
vHle patrons. The Russians are certainly an m ibis oUice for the past seven weeks, left tac Fsrrest 'lU.atcr beglnn.ng March 21, 

Write for FREE Illustrated Catalog. 

F. W. HACK, 
6 West Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFFSS'ONALS—BEGIN NEItS 

—amateurs. 
S TS time and at the >ams time Icam ganulrt 
five l>s'rli.T. ail a'ylra. auk'll ta .'toft Shos, 
F-Ivce,. IP] k a .1 Wing, Wtiti. Cleg. B<~'tntrle. 
Fs cy Ballet, T'-e KumIui, Ballroom, stc. Wa 
gusrtnUs to get y m bookings. Pinnrri funlshed. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
59 E. Van Purvn St., 38 Flggr. Cklcagn. III. 

entertaining group. for Dayton, O.. March 3. 
Sam Levy returned to St. Uiuis to spend a Coming Photoplayi OnTAI/ VHIln 111111) 

CARROLL AND GORMAN Iz. ’^Th.-v spen't thriast^se^era'rmonthrln . '‘“.V “»'»» »''•■>' “>«• S“«nlsy. 0|\tAll TUUK jUmr 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon ^‘>Ai'«es advises that he ...ved okeb Acts going East. North or South. 

tL ^ none. exiecta to get back ‘•'t. l-enore 1 iric In or phone Covington 200.. 
time—ten minutes. JJ, i.o:ils in five or six weeks. ^be T ger Ro«e ’ is lK>lng »h wn this week 

Two men, who sing a straight routine of Mrs. Harold Rarlow arrlv d in town Tnes- aud is l>ooked for many hou-ei for next week. MORRIS JONES AGENCY 
nongs. Beth have fair volce^ engaging per- *,nh?ncs* fc'T General Butler Watching Bal-Masoue 5^^ Coppin Building, Covington Ky. 
sonalitles and go d delivery. The routine ,-om- shows for the c».nl:.g .ea. n. Mr Rirlow will rmuil dice of th* Hal U 1, Tw'l'J JT ,-irw ^ ^ 
prises single and double versions of published return here in a’cut ten d lys as be s 111 nas w> k ,t the B-lle ue-Mlratford Ilo'eV cime un A DI-IQ 
numbers. including “Kentucky”, "Mickey «wo indoor promotions to p t v er. With on* va ion of the wh r w Gen- A llD 1 V-l VJ1\ .A. 1 IlO 

Coming Photoplayi 
"Name the Man” next week at the Stanley, 

■'The Ltemal City" at the Stanton, "Under the 

prises single and douhle versions of published return here in a' cut ten d lys as be s ill Has 
numbers. including “Kentucky”, "Mickey two indoor promotions to p-t o er. With on* 

Donohue”, “Hula I.ue”. “Wonderful Girl of To¬ 
day” and “Me No Speka Good English''. 

excel tion nil of Mr. Barlow's w ntcr spots 
proved siTces-fnl. 

Tom Wll'aid. associated with the A. A. 
Thompson TlieatrCal Er.c' ange. Is bu v bull 1- 
ing a water show, misical comed.v slow nn 1 

a 1 il .'m ol. Tie rmual d nee of th* Ral Mcs* ,* t':i* 
‘be B^lle'ue Slratford Hot<'l c.ime un- 

..’riLc.nfrr "bseiTt lon of the wh r w ad Gen- 
arlow s w ntcr spots , |.j| Sutler, who liad miny of h s Fleutla- in 

s s cc*nm s on the hall-ro m fior end mingling 
tea wHU tne A. A. d'«-o < r any 11 tior vl lations. 

"iJ; '■«» a sln::le one was f., nd. but o iieer. inside 
tia(« outnif!** tho ti lld’r.if w*“re miirh c-onfu'^el 

8F8 on on tho D. D. Merphy Shows. fi'stiv tiog Tigrk gfid f rfh Tro*i% the wtr^et 

w .* .» xst • Vi'i u *1.1,8 outnifl** the h IlnT.if w«*re miirh i-onfu'^el 
QT I OlllQ » s’’ •• fTpIng of th* par Icl ants of the 
O A • sea on on the D. D. Merphy . hows. festlv ties bark and f rih -eros. the street 
FRANK B JOFRTTNG S.inffer, general to the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. Snmp prt'ate h*nnf« 
FRANK B JOEHLING n t w """ be!d before tt.c dance 

Phone, 01.ve 1733. best in the racket, b** be n In . s'- , w-re s,-ar<'hed, much 'o the indignation 

*088 RaUway Exch. Bldg., Locust Street. Kenn dv^'if' hl8°°<"onrstect rd aat ‘be boats. Excitement was intense all night. 

Between S.xth and Seventh. Ion"?"'"" ““ ‘ *" Town Chatter and Visitors 
Frank M Su'ton was In town for a da.v, slegniund Brei'bart. h’ of «"i«'r'mus<'Ular 

bt. Ix.ula .Mar h ■Zicgfeld s “FolllPScoming fr-m his winter quarters in lentil. I rawn. attract, d m.i-h attent on and talk about 
after an ahs.n.e of two years, returned to HI. He "as hustling ahout the city and v8e t^^vn In his wonderful .xhibltlon of strength 
the American ll'cct.r this week and turned exceed.n^lv regnt liaving ml-scd liim. at a Keith house 
'em away at every performance at a $4.40 The Gib-on Mercband-e (V.m .rn*. 714 N J.h* Feler and Ills H -n rarian On hestra scored 

Town Chatter and Visitors 
Sipsniund Rn»l*h«rt, h** <>f «*T^‘r'mu»»rulir 

Attractions 
Gcorce M. Cohan s Little Nellie Kelly” will * 

e next we-ks attraction at the American The- .'“"ri' 
ter in Oppo-ition to A1 Jolson in “Bombo”. 

exceed.n-’ty regn t having ml-scd him. _ . at a Keith house 
The Gib-on Mercband-e (Vm .rn*. ,14 N. j,„, E,.j,.r and HI" H ’n rarian On'hestra scored 

Prondw.iy. Ii.is lea-.-d and will so. n <>ecup» t le ;,r ,| p nmndwav thl- w - k, and Miss Ilnhheffe 
fo r-i^torjr building at oli*513 North Tl»ird ||♦.r *s**it»*t of ti}D<*oi>atpd h nguTs did like- 

Brooks Is In the city, having arriv d 
igo last week. 

wi-e at the Globe. _ _ 
.Mae I*e-mond and II r Pltvers at the Des- M *1P I 

inond Th a* r in "C inie,j Ulrhy” were fine. H I I I IS I | g I Wf 
and Frank Fl'ed'-r In the tl'le ch ir cter gave Ml I I I M® gg I W 
one of his best iHi'tra}als of the s as n. I IIII ■■ I I 

.At Fays ibis week won- two first -how'ng ■ ■ ■ Hi B Mw I ■ B B 
I'hotoi lays, “I’htnt m Jii tl-e” and first reels 

**t; "The *:irr* Ko.aturo SinpinR and Dancing Vaud** 
rni * .iiiHim H'*r . Th** Mnr-o nd nr rr* ,ras « ,# -. « 
vied vllle was excellent as usual at this |opu- Ti'.im. ClblllKP KtIunK fOT tAA O AAPPkH 
lar house Stiliill O. H. rats. Equity. 

With the strict wateli Wing kept on cafes DANriNfi ftOnnWINA 
and tabtr.'s for prohibition viola' ons. maia- 
gers are hav ng a hard time keeping their TtD AND MAc 
gn Sts entertained, and the rigid eh.'irg ho-r. Gen. Delivery, Dallas, Texas. 
niso enforecd. has ean«ed many small and 
M,me Urge places to h e,.me fame AT LIBERTV-A l Violinist, tenor w h». Would 

Th^ **\> gf |*h l■d**lt•hig rompo *'d llkf to hFrati with « moihI daii f orrimktra. I gni 
of fifty ta!' nt»*d U».v« nnd girl** from th • v:<*ln* young, nett, with gtiml p-rmi tilo'. i’*n pul #*»»< 

n •• Mrutrv- in reproduce PHOTOGRAPHS, 

nor vMa'noiIs* Pbotographa, I ntettbe, 50 for tIi.OS; 1<4» tur 
o fieers Inside $22.00. Pend coiw. I'bi.l.’rtti h and M.«iry ttr lri. 

miieh <s>nfu-e1 We will do the tr-t. 

jss the street Photo Sales Service Corporation 
.re*^' "u dLHee “"‘'••s «‘* CHICAGO 
he indignation 
tense all night. WANT E D 

MULE and TABLE RIDER 
Lin of strength 

Rtridy work. M<ll as prr piutr. wrek XIarrb g. Kelib 
Iri'hestra scored I's.arr Thrairr. liiJU' apull.s. Hid.; Marrii la, l a Salle 

Miss linhhette G itdrn Tlo s'ir. lu-ltiit, kliih.; Msi.ti 24 Wliid..i. 
ngcra did like- isn.-HInt. Miiti.__J. FINK 

wh Ch f.illow 
bs'rtJerriT-on 

Sothern-.Marlowe into the Shu- 

Goldin Banquet 
^II. n.-.- GoMin. featured with the “.St-p on 

.'A. was gust lit honor at a midn'ght 
t.. r W.-di.c-.lay .it the .American H tel, which 

mw , ..<1 '•■■d bv tb^ St. l.oul- .A-', mb’v of the 
rein.-irt\ of .Aiiierioan Magicians. .Atsiut thirty 

|. o \\,-ro |,re cnt. .After the dinner and 
t;*.-.,I.making nn abundance of magual enter- 
t * i.iii—.l wa- produced by the wi2ard hi’nsclf 
i nd bn’al i-onjurers 

Pickups and Visitors 
I'l.e "Keeler Sisters' Revue", which was 

I’sued in this city and finished reheirsals 
■'1 .It 1, enjoved success In tbp two initial 
fit ids in Southern Illinois. In addition to 

th featured Keeler Sisters the s'ow carries 

Martha Ixiber, Blscklc Thomi son. Jack Palmer. 
Harry Young, Dee Aldrlcb. Jack Belm.int and Urge jdaces to li ci 
l-arry Price. 

Others noticed in the city Inebided; B*-Me Frank FUed-r In the tl'le ch ir cter gave 
Raker. Harry Jaffe. Thornton 11'nn. RiHle o,,,. „f ^Is best iH>'fra)als of the s as n 
KInkle. Leslie Bro hy. Art Dailey, Carl Emm \ ,hi, were two first -how'ng 
Fr nk .Sidney. HMen Gates. Do-ls A in on. Ji n |.hfdoi lays, “I'htnt m Jti tl-e” and first reels 
Hall. Helen Spencer, Adele F< rgu*en. Hu'h „f 1 vely serai. “The Tclepliene Girl” 
Firmett. Joe Opp. 1;I«i Refe-s » ather ,nd “.Iiilliis 'te-s fpr". The sur-o nd ng 
LIttlefeld, Theres'd L nd. Freder ck ” vn d vllle was excellent as usual at this iiopii- 
G, Bailey. A. L. Granville. T' o«. Holding. ],,. 
Murray Kinnell. Frank Pet*r*. Er;!e nine Ed ^vifh the strict watrb lieing kept on rates 
Jordan. Tom Duffy. Jack Wolf, A erne Collins. , ,'.*r<'s for prohihitlon tlola'ons, maia- 
Eiigenle Webb. For^s Daw'on. Sara 1 rishman. y,.rs are hav ng a hard time keeping their 
.Maurice Rohlnson. Lillian Orn.v. L Mian Walker, pn ats entertained, and the rigid eho'rg ho r 

nfon-cd. has ean«ed many small and 

The “VV St I’h'ladelphla FoIIle 

PHILADEl PHIA 
FEED TTELRICH 

908 W. Sterner St. Phona Tioga 8525. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.m. 

Rhiladelphla, March 7.—Thre© flrst-tlme-bere 

Ity, ar the Ur ss Keys, this wee', 1 rov da ■ '-r hix H, sji.^. yrai, lUicr r»|ii'ilcuiv. 
big audience getter and r-eci ed much am latise. * >*e year on K-iih vaml \Hle aisl ir.-oiltn; riiei^ 

“The T n t'e-niiiamlmcnt-'' at the Aldtne eiue. I'tii {•aJ. fake ao,| a aiaal lesiUi. Nnlhlns 
Theater Is drswl'.g log Ihiusi-s, with reeetvel but flrd-rlaaa cITers i*iii«lil-ri'l 1 am aliix.e a ■! 
seats sel'irig four wc-k, ,-rc and to ' •" «'> "■rtc. It litrrcird wits ot «iliv 
shows dll h at pr'ei » ,,f tlfir , cn s to $' Vi. ' D-L'A, rare Tlw IL.Ibianl. t'liu k iiall, Hhle 

AT IIB'RTY, YOUNG LADY PIANIST 
Fine attendance y- perleured. dsairrs enjaxnnent with (helieiita at 

"That'a Thil” Is Hie title of the show that hi .h-rlsai summer rcsert hotel for 1II2I leawn. .A'R' 
will appear at the F rrest Tie at r E isler < me after Jutie iJ. AdUrrsa IIGX D-153, cate The 

route from Cincinnati and Chicago to points 
south 

Dick Evans left this week to loin th© 
Cliri-fy Bro'hers’ Circus, which will oiien 
shortly tn Texas. 

Everything is b”stle and bnstle across the ilarj ’ aud 

le lowm a ialkli^ . at toe week when tin- Ma k and AA'Ig flub pre*ent« 
•** thirty alMti annual iiroduetiou. In'M-ad of 

and Mi»xl In The Ma Me d* Iv ng into blstor . ns here'oforc, the AA’Ig 

> . V .ui J”** drawing bl,". ( o Ing g,.,, pjy, (,|, „ Rfm Reseh for their eecne .>f 
r""*'.,..*'’-ende. or, w.th a -t ry about two college Is, • 

.V. ‘/Jt-f-nwlcb VII- Tbe tour fh|. ve.r wl’I belud 
l^age Follies. ^>0 I.anea.ter, RItl-brrg f'evei,„.|, loir i|. ,A 
here next week. / ontlnulpg are 'Sally. Ir. ne AV Im ngton, Raltimore. AV.,Lhli;g 

The t.Ingham Girl . --d New Y ek 

II dlaiard, flpclnnitl, f>lilo. 

river In Granite City. III., at the LItts Amuse¬ 
ment Company winter quarters. O F. Ll'ts ad¬ 
vises th.it his show Is now a member of the 

Coming Attractions 

d'lvng into hlstor . iis here'oforc, the AA’Ig AFP* 1. Open For Engagement 
I.anea"ter, RItl-t,erg f'eveiao.i, loir i|. ,A T'ratre In xoikI ,how t,«^n «,e|s in look A'andfrlHr. 

laiille fitv. AV Ini ngton, Raltimore. AV.islilng «i b or she .AI.KK ItOfKAVlfM. Mmeitvlllr, D 
ton nnd New Y- rk. 

Atlriir^wlr m?riV;. '.■"'lo' THFATR'CAL AOENTS- Wf turplj people (or 
War Del arm nt motion iilrture of the A'aodevllle .Acts Mitabal Comedy, ('libs and all 

' The Passing Show" opens here next week world war. will open at the Metropolitan Oiiera brsnrhet of' ihetirlcal work. liRIOGS BOOKINti 
Showmen's Lstgislativa Committee and that th* at th« Bbubert Tbeatar, It Is book«d tor Bout* March 10. EXCHANGE, liuwm 87. Auditorium Bldg. Chlcsxu. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES JAMES COGHLAN 
tays:— 

"Comeduins: If ynu'rt still playing those 
towns where they set hear traps on the nain 
street it's your own fauUl It hy don’t you 
send for this'/" 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Wrififn for th« pfrfnrmfr who aprrr<'latn 
ORir.IXAUTY’. THE JESTER il NEW 
GOOD. ri.EAX. L-VUGHAHLE. SI RE FIRE 
and 100% ORIGINAL. What other hook of 
TaudeTlIlr material clalma thU dUtli.-tlon f 
The JEISTER contains 84 (9Hx644> !►. Kes. 5 
Monolouuee, 8 Double .kcts for Male and Fe¬ 
male and t-<s two Males. Single Gags, Quar¬ 
tette .Act. VNitrlloQuUt Act. Hurlevjue Tab. 
for 10 characters. Minstrel First P. rts. Min¬ 
strel Finale. Heat tMcialy errr written on 
Gui.ga Din, Poeou and Parodies on Popular 
Songs. PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street Jersey City. N. J. 

Tom lewis is to b« Starr«>i] In a new BORDONI. CLARK and McCULLOtTGH. 

Keith act which toes Info rehearsal this THEODORE KOSLOFF. DOROTUT JARDON 

week under the direction of HK.N BOTER and the ROYAL CHINESE TROUPE OF 
of LJIWIS and UOUDON. The skit, entitled ACROIlATS. . . . ROSCOE AILS and KATE 

••Tom and Jerry”, la the work of TOM HARRY. PUU..MAN. with CHARLES CALVERT and 
The cast conslats of four people. . . . ELLIOTT the University Orchestra, have been booked 

DEXTER oiiened Monday at the .Mbee Theater, for n tour of the I.oew Circuit. ... R.\Y 

I*roTldeDee, In his act, •'The Good Provider”, RII.\XS'ON, formerly of the team of SII.AN- 

which broke In last week around New Y'ork. NON and GORDON, will be featured alouf 

. . . MAKTII.t PKY’oR. recently seen on the with II.\RRY CONNORS In a new vehicle en- 
Keith Time with HAROLD STERN’.S OR- titled ‘The Top Fl(K)r”. The skit, written 

CIIESTR.V. Is Bo.n* out shortly In a new act. b.v CHARLES SMITH and to be produced by 

She will have a Jars orchestru with her aRtln S.\M .SII.k.NNON, will shortly begin a break- 
hut not the STEUn aggregation. . . . LEO In period. . . . SWEENEY and WALTER, 

DONNELLY, who 1« doing II(»W.\RD EMMETT comedy team, ofiened at Proctor’s Fifth Avenue 
ROIHIKR'S skit, ‘'nie f'hniiip”, opened Monday Theater last week to tour the Prtictor Time, 

at one of the hide away houses to break the They have been playing W’estem time for the 

act In. . . . CH.tRI.Es McNUI.TY' and DUKE past two or three months. 

Mn.LE.N oiKined la-t week to break in a new 

comidy-slnglng double prepared for them hy ¥J OW.ARD 

ALEX GEUHER. . . . WERER and ELI.I<»TT, !£ are tho 

who have teamed together for years, are shai>- GOLDEN 
lug a new double for the Keith Circuit. They Info rehearsal, 

came off the Panfage* Time recently. . . . Trackwalkers” 

Ilor.BY RANDALL, hlsekfaee comedian and signed SONN' 

songster, op<-ned Sunday at the Palace, leglan with a 
Cbloagn, to Wgln a tour of the Orpheum and expects to 
Circuit. . . . Thi’ ‘‘Morning Glories” act, w'th LILLIAN ALI 
JANE WORTH. ARTHUR TYSON. DOROTHY ALLEN, and 1 

BE.ATTY and ETHEL WINSTON featured, has and KINO, ai 
been sigm-d hy .\1.EX OERREH, the producer, will op*'n shoi 
for a tour of the Interstate Time, and o[>ens formerly wltl 

March 2i.) at Wichita, Kan. The Orpheum Is to he featu: 

Time la to follow. There are seven people In revue entitled 

the act. . . . NED W.AYBURN'S “Hone.vmoon tlx people. . 

Cruise” Is to play a return engagement at be the featur 

the Palace Theater, New York, early in Apr'!, of the play. 

The revue Is in Washington this week, but vaudeville wit 
return! to New York next week to play the “The Honeym' 

Orpheum, Brooklyn. "Hone.vmoon Cruise” Is from JACK I 

raid to be receiving the highest salary ever 1« to be play* 
paid a musical comedy tabloid In vaudeville. BR.\UN, EIC 

. . . EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR, vindevHle DE VON, MA 
author and producer of act*, will move his J.AMES GAY 

offices to the Putnam Building, lift"! Broad'vay. In the cast. . 

anmnd .\prtl t, after having ts-en lo<aled In ored. will ret 
the Astor Theater Build ng for more than weeks, ‘‘.Ydrie 

five years. BOSE .\DELLE, quite well- he has been 

known character actress, has Joined EDDIE’S having closed 
staff, and AL P. O’CONNOR has also been partner with 

added to hU writing fori-e. . . . GB.YCIB DERBILT, It 
EMMirrr is being considered for the part of the vaudeville 

an Irish mother In a new act which O’CON- WOOLF playl 

NOR and MDs .tDELLE are now preparing, the cast. . . 

The offering has a cast of three people. . . . C.tMERON S 

VIVIAN GILL and WORTHINGTON L. JACK ROCK 
ROMAINE. who have been breaking In a new JEMIM.k. wht 

comedy act. are hooked on the Proctor Time, “mammy” nw 
and opened Monday at the Twenty-Third Is considerini 

Ffreet Theater. ROMAINE Is a well-knowru It Is said It 

legitimate actor. . . . Il.kRRT TI'CKER and q 
bis hand oi>ened recently at the Club Monoco, ^^EMvE S 

New Y’ork. under the personal supervision of A meeting 

HARRY WALKER. The Club Mon.<o is run -,„_^*** * 
by FRANK FAT. now with !<nrBERT’!t >«i>ORB, corw 

“Arfsts and Models’*. The HARRY WALKER 
cabaret bookings for the week Include BOBBY ^ **• “ 
TREMAINE. JAMS and I.EI AND. PEGGY HICKf 
ENGLISH. GEor.GF. KEI.I.ET and bis record- 'bird saxopho 

ing Okeh Or.hes’ra. at the Nixon Grill. Pitts- bone; H 
burg; VAVNINGTON LEE (the young .\l Jol- BARTON, vl 
son). HARPER SISTERS and FRANCES •**Fe manage 
WE.STON. at the Rendevons. Chicago; and effects. In a^ 
l.nU SWANN. MADELEINE LA VERNE, orchestra, ai 

OLIVE LINT’SAT and CELl.A DAVIS, at the I’-'J-EY and 

Follies Bergere. Atlantic City. The GEORGE 'bis country 
KEl-LET Or.hestra is booked for the entire EnKland. opei 

summer at the Nixon and w'll be known at •* Hartford. 

PRICE, ONE OOLUn PER COPY 
oil • Hr collsrtlon nf 181 otass of new. bright 
t J .•rlrinsi Conisds Mstrrisl ter rsudsvtlls 

if us. rnilMs< Ins sfsrTitua.s disi can b« 
.)t 'i.'S to tlie  . •> 'Msusr ehat sort 

’ in scl, m< iiiiluisuk. , ir ut 8il In bits hs 
n;ir . ,ulis. Nu'wlllula, •i»u- lliai MfNslly't 
B4,llstin Ns. a It lilsxi-r ii> •losniiiy simI bst- 
■.<t I'' ijuallty thin tsrr beturs tl,* prl,* rs- 
n> t a- Sleajs, $1.00 Per May. II csulna 
t:. ilU-adfs, np-io-dsu Comsdy 
\litci:al 

!J SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
(U II 'I S • i«sltlv* hit. All kliidA Including 
llf'Ttw, Irlth. Nut. Wop. Kid Tsnpsrmnct. 
II 1 u I Wlilic'tce, Fcmalt, Tr«it>. Duu-h 
»i.d '•'tiimp Speech. 

1] ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Es--b act an applautt winner 

11 Oritinal Ads lor Mole ind FomIo 
They’ll make good on any bill. 

SS SURE-FIRE PAOCCIES 
i<n a.l 1 Itmadwer’a lateet aoug hits Badi 
It la full uf pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
eiiililed ’’Life’'. It’s a rIoL 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thlf a<-t la a !4 karat lUre-flra hlL 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
eiltable for a dat.ct gpactalty. aetlUad *T*11 

and IRVING BIBO 

BARNEYS 
I I Mfr. and Retailers of Pro* 
Is if fessiiwial 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

JF Endorsed by National Dane- 
Ing Mailers' Assuclatloo. 

Some of the Shows Using 
/ BARNEY’S SUPPERS: 

I 7 _- Ziegfeld Folllet, 
\jjf^3 Kid Beets. Stepaine StonaO, 

Poppy, and Others. 
Send (or Catalog. 

BARNEY’S, 654 8thAven N.Ye 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
f r f'-ir Male Ccmedline ’Pils a-'t It alira 
Kith h-mor of ilie rlb-tlcklliig kind. 

] CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
fTtJt’pi The Wife**. It*i % srreCBi 
fr m ’irt to flulah. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
li t brigtit. krrery and bubhfat over wlu wit. 

II MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS 
with ilJe-splIttb c Jokea and hot-ihot exogn- 
8re .a « 

McNally'S minstrel overtures 
im; >te with w-'nlf and nuale laid, for 

pen ng and clr.ting of the mlnitreL 

GRAND MINHREL RNALE 
■ llllfd 'The Wood Taster’’. It will keev 
u.e llfii.-p yelling for nK>re. 

n MONOBITS 
Brttyone a gure-Urp hit. 

HUNDREDS 
nf crarter-Ji.'k C-osa-Flre Joktp and Oagsu 

ii - at he used for tldewtlk ear.rerpatlon 
'■■>T tno nulet and nule and female. 

BESIDES 
'ihn - mrdy milerUi which la ugeful ta the 
nu lmlU rsrf rmer. 

Rrmini'wr the price ef M.'NAIXT’S BUL- 
II.TIS NO ;• u only One Dollar per eopy; 
er Kdl -n d r<u Rulletina Noe. T. I and 9 fog 
ILuO, with maoey-bact guatanlee. 

WM. BTcNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

TAYLOR’S 
11 L Raadolph SL 111 W 4<th I 

CHICAGO NEW VORI 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
FaridOBt (or Street. Evening and Sport Wear. 

RIDING BOOTS. 
B-Uat and Toe SUppera. Cloga. Sandali. etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

219 South Wabash Attnut. CHICAQO. 

ACTSt 
ACTS! 
ACTS! 
ACTS I RHINESTONES will give your act or thow that 

yrarkllng rffret that la so eoamtlal In the present- 

d-y ihow business. Scr.d $2.00 for 100 brilliant 

arms with Instructions bow to attach same to any 
flexible material. Our own patented method of 

attaching stones allosrs for their constant use 

over and over. RHlNEgTONES ARE A LIFE¬ 

TIME INVESTMENT. 

ACTS 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
NEW YORK. 229 West 48th Street. 

STKAiaHTE.N'ED. 4.000 cases. NEW METUODII 
Write (or Free Book. 

DR. F. 0. CARTER. 
120 South State Street. Chieapp. III. 

ANIMAL COSTUMES 

Ponkevy, nf>r«fs. Rwaters, etc. Lerge Heads, Msskt, 
Genuine Co^tlicy Cliap*. Hats. Shirts, ate. Grnuino 
Diver Ouiilt. >0 hcliuct. $lj.00; imported Coatumae. 
8 atylee. colion new. Speilal, $8.00 each. Im¬ 
ported Chari»tfr and Indian Wigs. $2.50 each. Cop- 
tnmes of all kimli made to order and (or blra. Magktk 
Wigs and Make-Up (or aale. 

STANLEY. 30« W. 229 St. Nut YtiK 
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l^SICENC|^g^Ng|«INTERS 
-—Jr«gest , Esfii"®**!_, 
Miicir Drinfpr^ I I ‘ I* 'riiarilv FlirnKhpH I Gladly Furnished 

/on Anything in Music 
Music Printers , i i. 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE • 

BAYNEB, DALHEIM 6 Co, 

WORK DONE BY 
PPi^^.ALL PROCESSES 

f054-g060W.Lake StXhlcaqo.lll. 

MARCH 15, 1924 

M. Witiiiark A Souk liavltiK rxiiln-il, lli<’ t'nm 
U fli-f-laiK'lllK fill till* tlliir lii-iiiir. Miti'lii‘11 

rarlH!i is alKit fr«s*-IniM-ii;ir ami is i.illatmr.it- 

ii;; on sovit»1 iit>\v Dumtiors »v 111 I’l-aso and 

N'dsion. AU'rciI .'lolman and Harry Sijuin s. Koy 

r:irk, foriiKTly with WatiTBon, IIitIIii A Sny- 
itiT. for wliuiii Ilf wrotf a wlmlf lataioi; of 
bines lyrics and otbcr sunas. is n.iw miiiicctcd 

with firing Itcrliu. Inc. Irvini; Hilsi, ivlio 

recently left I.cti Kcist, Iiic., to wnrk lode- 

pendenlly. Is cleaning up an s|ST;aI material 

and songs; in fact prosperlUff more tliaii ever 
Free-lancing, tliey say, is win-re the money 

lies provided ynn’re t'lcre with the pivirts. 

The UTILITY 

smaller Independent •miislc publishers, h 

J[ especially those In the .'Ilddle West, have t 

evidently decided that conditions are such t 
that they need no new organ'iation for their E 

particular benefit, A New York attorney, who f 
Is also a publisher on the side, recently out- v 
lined a plan for a vest-pm-ket edition of tiie n 

M. P. P. A., the membership of which wonld I' 
be restricted to the so-called independent pnh- 
lishers who had gi»)d songs, but who believed 

they were being discriminated against by me¬ 
chanical comiianics, vatidevllle circuits and 
sheet-music Johliers. 

Bis plans had the backing of several fair- 
sized music booses and also that of the Na¬ 
tional Broadcasters’ Association which were to 

aid in securing a radio plug for the memls rs, 
Ont-of-town publishers were to have the equiva¬ 
lent of a New Y’ork office with all possible 

facilitlea for professional band and orchestra 
and mechanical departments. All the evils, 

alleged and otherwise, were to be eliminated 
as far as consistent with the means in the 
hands of the bead of the organization. 

An organization would do the members no 

good if it were merely an organization and in¬ 
capable of functioning in accordance with tlie 

original plans of the sponsor and to do this 
money was needed as the very first requisite. 

The lowest sum upon which the new associa- 
tlOB could run, according to the attorney, 
wonld be approximately $25 per week per mem¬ 

ber and it would vlrtnally include a New York 
office, not to mention other benefits. Out-of- 
town music men failed to ace how it was worth 
this much to them. Those that could afford it 
didn’t really need it, they said. This meant 
tliat they were getting in on a radio plug and 
were getting their songs over. Those who 
couldn’t afford the $2" a week, of course, were 
in the class which didn't have a song worthy several 
of following up a radio plug and so the plans llstied by Stark ft Cowan, 
fell thru. ®E tricks and breaks, et 

In other words the radio stations have been Mills, Inc., has met wit] 
the means of putting the smaller music men I* also a Q. R. 8. rccordi 

on a footing almost equal to that of the big composer, 
men and with one sweep has etlmlnated many 

evils due to the money spent by the large 
houses In exploitation. There Is no doubt but 
that radio is a greater help to the smaller 
publisher than it is to the big fellow who 
could always exploit his catalog with the aid 
of his resources. Broadcasting has eliminated 

many of the drawbacks that formerly hindered 
the independent music men and they now find 
no need of the organization they once looked 

forward to with interest. 

Among the new radio tieups of well knowi 
recording orchestras is ti^at of Ben Selvln’s 
Moulin Rouge outf.t, who make disks for tl-.e 

Vocalion Company. The orchestra now l>roa'l- 
easts one night each wc.k thru W.1Z from the 

Moulin Rouge. The fact that tiic catmn t Is 

licensed by the .\mcrl<an Sin-lety of Com¬ 
posers, .Vatliors and I’lil'lislicrs to perform Its 

music do»-s not mean It can have Its orchestra 
broadcast thru an unllcciisp,i stat -m. While 
the Aeolian Company aiinonnccs expi-ctatlous 

of increased «alfs of its records thru the sr- 

rangemiit, we don't see how it can hajiis-n 
without an infringement of copyright taking 
place. In the past tlie WJZ management has 

lieen careful not to allow such a thing to oc¬ 
cur. 

POSITIVELY THE SREATE8T DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

niKB--NciT 19M Citalog ’'M". Now tvadr. Mini 
new Nurdtiet. 

Lccdy AVanufacturiniJ Co. 
Indianapoiis. Ind. 

Fred Forster, Chicago publisher, and his man¬ 
ager in that city, Maurice Adler, spent last 

wei'k in New Y'ork. visiting the local branch 
and getting a line on some new ideas as well 
as the songs that are moving. ihe versatile Fred Fisher ia author and com- 

•r of the new revue tRat opened this week 
Connie's Inn, in Harlem's popular black and 
te resort. No less than eight iinnsual songs 

aro in the show, all by Fisher and in his b*'st 
v< In. LeRoy Smith’s great dance combination 
ia held over and If any orchestra can do Justice 
to a number it Is this one. Fred says he 

wrote the revue Just because he likes the 
place and hangs out there nights I-i order to 
catch all of the new songs released as served 
by Smith’s Band. Not only did Mr. Fisher 

write the revue, but actually coached the cazt 
In putting over some of his inimitable com¬ 
edy lines. 

The Congressional Record of I'l hrii.iry 2S. in 
rei-ording thi- debate of sen.stors l-ir ami again-t 
the chewing g.ini tux, includes tlie following 

exeertit: ■ '‘Mr, Burnell. Mr. t'l.airman and 
gentlemen of the House, this eliewlng gum dis- 

ctisslou suggests an Inquiry prnisiiinded at one 
of the local theaters this week In a very s«'rlous 
sentimental ballad, rntlilcd Tbu s the Simar- 

Dint Lose Its Flavor on the Itediiost Dver 
NlghtF (Laughter).” The heights to which 
a popular song may rise are unliintte<| it seeiu*. 
Not every song gets into The Congressional 
Record, which IS getting to be a real humorous 

paper these da.vs. Tough when the government 
Idugs your song. 

Mu.sirlans—Loam Plano TunlnR, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
I’iano Uepairlng. In Seven 
Wooka. 

Double ycur income by tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for full particulars and 
.•special offer to Musicians. 
(Musical education not necessary 

but helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tunint 
ESTABLISHED 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

and Max Kortlander, song 
S. roll artistes, have writ- 
instruction book in which 
p-tivdate methods of synio- “Swanee River Bines”, by Pave Stamper and 
Ing. The folio also contains Gene Buck, tt-ed in the current edition of the 

“Ziegfeld Follies”, is snl>>‘ct to infringement 
litigation started by the Ka.v-Stern Music Com¬ 
pany which filed suit against the writer* and 
Harms, Inc., piildisliers. In the i-oni|iIair.t it 
is alleged that Harry Schoenlaiib and Clifford 
Slider wrote Hie song prior to March 2'.t, IPk’J. 
when they had it copyrighted and th.n i>iit>- 

Lew Pollack and A1 Mitchell'a contract with lished the song themselves at Ft. Lsmis, Mo. 

RIAiXISTS ATTENTION 

VLL rONfRm Book now rvady 
Ci* tains 50 Pwe* of 
(ii'itnatlnns of lOO 
"f I f u r • t" and 
••t-reaka” u • t d by 
Z.a Confrry In rr 
vordln* of Victor 
Prrorda and Q R S 
Kolia D dorsrd tn 
I e» 8. Bi'beTU. Pete 
Wmdllng. Max Kort 
landrr, Victor Arden, 
Phil Obman. ctA 

NOVELTY 
PIANO ri\TIN€ 

I have not advertised lately because I have been far too busy 
ranging, composing and conducting the orchestrti at the 

Lyceum Theatre (Broadway and 43th St., New York) for 
PrlN. 11.50 Net. 

Rend for FREE 
Bullet Ida 

Jark Mills Buildlai. 
46th St. and B'dway. 

N.w York. H. V. 

MISS JANE COWL 
Anyone in or ont of the profession who has 

had occasion to frequent the professional or 
iiand and orchestra departments of Harms, Inc., 

during the past few years, undoubtedly will he 
’■paralyzed” wlir-n they drop in and see the 
sudden and extensive alterations that are in 
progress. Oak partitions with frosted glass 

panels, new and enlarged quarters for both de- 

(lartments, including additional studios and of¬ 
fices for Otto Jordan, general manager; Arthur 
Bebim, profe-sional manager, and Kritzi Jacoby, 
who is Behim's assistant. Londy Mooney, now 
in charge of the band and orchestra depart¬ 
ment, also lias more room and nice oak wood 

and opaque glass around him. The staff of 
the professional department Is being augmented 

by more )iiano players and act men who are 
seheduled to start this week. 

To many the aiiparent lack of interest In 
their professional department by the Dreyfuas 
Brothers, who own Harms, Inc., has lieen a 
source of m.vstery. However, it must be tin- 
dersUesl that the concern controls at all times 

sbo lit ninety per cent of the proiluetion scores 
frviin the ''Follies*’ down and that they looked 

cpo.T their professional department as a mere 
drop in the bucket. Nevertheless, they have 

been made to realize that under competent di¬ 
rection the professional department is capable 
of being a g'eat source of profit, for it put 
over at >a • three hit-' on its own, ballads of 
•be tArd t x.r.d during the past year or more, 
-i -2 * e/ngs go over they are money 

t- ’her Max nor Louis Itreyfuss is 

S'- stett'd overlook l>ets, it Is possible tiiat 
‘ derirtment f.-om now on will 

ger a i- ■•‘■r breaz. It surely deserves it. 
Tms A-i.-’r song on the floor is ''.V 

E^ .la »ir Da.'k”, T.e’//r H*-T'jert't waltz bal- 

iAd. ‘iAt 1» ga’VtriZig momentum t’eadily. Itl^t 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 

ANTONY and CLEOPATRA (Now Playing) 
Music Publishers 

Mr. Holnrt G. Welsh in jt, w\ 
The i\eu' York Eve. Teteqrarn: v- i r- 
T-x » X 1 I ,X A fit’ lor* Li 
The musir, loo. hut Iteen clunrn trim n . , j , 

keen .venae of ilt apposilenest. lie Imiaenlml n.iiMic, 
mood it atv'ays in aecoriiteilhlhechnnq- Alfred Dalhy, fiirni 
ing tpiril of the teenet, and is truly pronounced pleasures 
electric in enardeter, ' 

Prices a.s usual (no checks—M. O.'s only), 

ORIGINAL PIANO COPY (from vour rough sketch).... 
ORIGINAL 10-PIECE ORCHESTRATION (no piano).. 

■ ■■ M M rcttitnif laitaai aar nizM 

UflfeaftilN 20 LESSONS 
(lisirkriUas,»s'ilfiWI»sslH’T>»«Caa*lt»Csm“-Aaw 

Ms M«k aaS CiriMnsl »nsi4s. sr ■. t. >t»as isAx) 
Writ* or Fhen* lor PREC BOOKLRT 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOU OF FOriLiUI MUIC 
Suit* 5. 20 East Jackson, CHICAGO. 

Teirher Reprenenfal'Tes wanted. 

BOTH FOR.$15.00 
(Cut this out and paste in your desk for future reference as to prices). 
ALFRED DALBY, 148 West 46th Street (5th Floor), NEW YORK. 

TEACHER. OF 

WHISTLING—Thorough ai d cnmplele 
Triliiinz. for Slate or Public Work. 
2828 W. MaditOfi Street. Chicat*. 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
ARRANGEMENTS 

.\t retiotlalile prii'es. Write, 1*11 us your waiila. 8*1- 

l«f*<'tl<*i auaranlrrd. l’(tLI..trK ft HOARD, 3230 N<x 

I'lark S't.. t'lilrazi), lllltiolf. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS Rprclal AUcotltn U oul ef-town wrlltrt aod nub- 
llahtri. Plan*. Raad and Orchrvlra Arranieaenta 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS. 
Candurts* and C*ai***er, 

1858 BrMdway. Nrw Y*ffc CHy. 
To make a lucctia of narkatlng yoor own eom'>o*ltton. a book covEtlng all ossentlal tmlnta it published. Cori- 
talnt orer 100 pt.-e, ot valuable information H rliidtnc lliti of tea-ersit store*, muile johhara. record and pttr.o 
roll manufacturtrs. muzlc d**lers. musical macazlriet, etc. Poeltively th« b«.t amt up-to-Uu-tImet bock errg 
offered. |1.00. postpaid, ai d if not at claimed will r«fund money. Pend for delall. — . „ , _ TT T .. .. 
. m m. .. m. m. .JZ. .. .• • ax.. Th* Orfitilght Pen«allnnel ten t lilt. ’ .VLTZ 

JACK GORDON PUB. CD., 201 No. Hoyne AvB., Chicago 2.•’•Sc—r-S 
a——, prir* list. NATIONAL. 5H'SIC PI B. CO.. Box 43, 

t'sraon Ptt.. i’enniyirtnia. 
w -a. A.»r*i«ea»*c-a for Ptano. Orrhestra 
iTisu.si BJtrtir sai oaottcr aeutlj my 

1.-,-' carraetaa. Blzbeo'-grade work. 

bfllkJ S«rU 712. 147* ereadway, 
HEW rORK CITY. MUSIC ARRANGED IT TICKLES ME TO TICKLE YOU LOT MB ABR.WGR YOt’B MONO. 

Hand for liiy i’rlee LJat 
HARRINGTON. I5M Broadway, Ntt WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Trtrrupat irel Tnmbone. 

lilt I/O i-rr wt'k. prrmarrer.t <ve/*ra/S. Most b* youiig, 
atlraetlrr, reliable ar >1 <vinipe*»Tit. Wlr* ov writ*. 
UKIGINAL GYPSY WAYFABimiS. BUibOtsd. Km- 
sat City, MUsourL 

''Goody” Holden said, "a r*tl anmedy »/ng.” 
Full Orchrstratioct and Profesalmial Copies. 
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j»,ih.iriu**nHy, In Novunbrr, 1028, th« nonf w«* 

'taken ovrr bjr the K»}-8tern C'<>ni|>aii;, ol Nrw 
Vcirk. Tlir artlun la brought tlira Attorney 

\hu<-r <'ir<i'nb<-rg, who Hald that the Injunction 

a«k)'<l for in the complaint will not lx* aoiigbt, 

I,lit merely damagea to the extent of a few 
thoii'aml ilollara which the Key-Htern »ong la 
(.•Invcil to tie worth. The title and iTrlcal 

ilea of both Nonga are alleged to Im- lUiODt 

ibe •'ante. Further than that no infringement 
|a complained of In the mualc but the aung aa 

a whole. The defenae of Ilaruia, Inc., will be 

that a title can not be copyrighted and that 
there la no Infringement aa to ci,mi>oaltlon to 

any way. and that the almltarlty In title la 
ac^lJenta! and not willful. The aung went Into 

the • Kolllea", It la alleged, on Uecember 15, 

ll'ia. _ 

Uornard Trager, of the E. B. Marka aalea 

force, left tbfa wreck for an extended trip 
airo«a the country In the Intereat of hla con- 
ern'* catalog. lie will alao take In the Van- 

tourer territory and I’aclfic Coaat 8tateB. 

Muriel Pollock and Mabel Livingstone bare 

written a t>i>rtial aong for the Norma Talmadge 
film, "Tbe Song of Lore", which waa re¬ 
cently releas'd by tbe Schenck productinna. 

The aong haa been placed with Kemlck'a, altbo 

Min Pollock la a *'*el»t ataff writer and haa 
to her credit some of the aucceaaea that were 

In "Jack and Jill" Including "Dancing la tbe 

Dark" and "WaUflower". 

rharlc* E. Boat, of tbe Battle Creek, Mich., 

music houae that beara hla name, renewed ac- 

quaintancea In the trade In and around Sew 
York thla we,k while en route to the South 
for a vacation. Hla new copyrigbta, aald Mr. 

U'»at. are en-eedlng expectatlona. and "Pal of 
My Dreama" waa keeping bla production de¬ 

partment on the Jump in order to fill ordera 

promptly. 

Among the nntneroua nary mualcal dlrectora 

that invaded New York mualc bouaea laat week 
with the arrival of tbe ten battleahlpa from 

the Pacific waa Jeaae A. Babcock, leader of the 
twenty-three-piece band on the "Nevada". 

lUbcock made tbe rounda of local mualc bonaea 
With Billboard cllppinga containing pnbllabera’ 

adJresaea and made It known that the men on 
the "Nevada" hear the lateat orcheatratlona or 

none at all. -Yltho a (Jlouceater. Masa., aailor. 
be la also every Inch a mualclan. aa tbe men 

on the battleship will testify. The mnalcal di¬ 
rector Intimated that hla outfit fr.-<inently glvea 

concerta a*bore and the plug la not one to be 

aneeaed at either. 

Phil Obman and Victor Arden, well-knowm 
recording art lata, api>eared at the Capitol Thea- 

■vter. New York, laat week In company with the 
Capttol broadcasting nn ta. The clever pianlata 

asalsted tbe reat of the entertainers, which in 

eluded the best singing and dancing talent 
playing In big motion picture theater presenta¬ 

tions In the country. In putt.ng over one of 
tbe best, most desirable plugs possible for local 
music publishers. The publishers, of course, al¬ 

lowed them to use the cream of their catalogs 

even to the extent of production numlH-ra now 
playing Broadway. Thla la the first time to 

our knowledge that legitimate pr<slucera ever 

stood for It. Apparently the proper arrange¬ 
ments were made. Among the songs staged 

Were "Uaggedy Ann" from "The Stepping 
Slones", "I Love Y’ou" from "I.ittle Jesse 
James", "Linger .Ywhlle", ‘Ttonnle", "Chan- 

aonette", "What’ll I Do", and other new 
numliera. All of the publlabera In on the ar¬ 

rangement are securing a plug on different 
nights so that there will be no arg iment aNoit 
It. The presentation by H. L. Rothafel. was 

entitled "Popular Fantasy", and was staged In 

hU u'uat clever style. 

Howard C. Washington, compoaer, musics! dl- 

rretor and manager of the Cincinnati bran* h of 
the I’lareiiee tYilllama Mualc Company, now haa 

Ills rxplo tatlon plana for tbe Wllltama catalog 

under full awing thruoiit the Middle W est. 
.tinong the orchestras In western dam-e l>all- 

rn..ins that are featuring the Williams num- 
Is-rs Is the Famous IVluxe Orchestra, at the 
Maiioiim Dancing .\cademy. f Inclnnatl, <ald 
lo Its one of the finest combinations of Its 

kind In tliat section of tbe country. 

More than a score of music hous«-a were rep¬ 

resented last week In the I.oew .Slate Theater 
(New Y'orkl radio (irogram prlnteil ■» a result 

of the special radio bill when publishers were 

guaranlerd an unusual plug with the aid of an 
orchestra and slngera. Advertising rates wero 

f’si a f|uarter column la the throw-away pam¬ 
phlet of four pages, and the p-ibllahera con- 

trlhuteil close to t2.iifl0 for the plug they re¬ 

ceived thru station WIIN. 

Byron flay, song writer of Oriental tnna 
fame, left this week for a alx-week trip to hla 

former home on tho Pacific Coast. After that 
he will go to London where he will w«s> tbe 

pounds sterling from English puhllahers with 

new compusItluDa. 

Walter nirach, wboee name la Identified with 

not a few aong hits, "Horsle, Keep Y’our Tall 

i-p". being ana et bla laUat, baa been spend- 

•W 
^GEORGE MacFARLANES TREh{ENDOUS SUCGpS 

FORGET- ME • NOlf«“ 
<:> (means REMEMBER me) U 

TROT 

you WILL AGREE WITH THE TITLE 
ONCE you HEAR THE SONG .. 

— you CAN T FORGET IT - 

JACK NORWORTHS BIG HIT 

VOU CAN TAKE 
AWAV FROM DIXIES 

(BUT you CANT TAKE DIXIE FROMlliE) 

WITH ASNAPPy MELODIOUS RHyTHi 
OF IRRESISTIBLE CHARM 

^ MASTER SERMON SONjG 
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Ing miii-b time of late in Cincinnati, where 
his wife. Jane llopk ns. Ih a nicmtier of the 
".Vble’a Irish Kte-e" Company In the early part 

of a run at tbe Cox Theater. 

Jack Frost, writer of "When You and 1 
Were Y'oiing Maggie Blues" and other well- 

khovvn uumlHTa. haa Is-eu sigued by E. K. 
Nadel to supply melcdiea for the new Paul 

tierard t>mlth revue. "Keep Ciwl". 

The Hummer Music Company of Dover, N. 

J., it meeting with much succesa with a fox¬ 
trot, "IVar Old lieorgla Mammy", Harold 
Hummer reporta. It Is being played by a 

iiun-.l)er of orchestras auj la Bated for early 

release on the Edison records. TIk> number 
will lie rv'Pul’Bnhi (1 III EhglanO by Herman 
llarewskl Music Company 

Krwla Bajarsky, fornaer nianager of tbe Wat- 
srson, Berlin A ilnydar brnacb In UlnolnnaU. 

Is now ismnccted with the Milton Wail Music 
Company in Chicago. 

"I.ondun Bridges Katltog Down on tbe Isles 
of Childhivod Dreams" is the title of a new 

song published by Harold Rossiter, of Cbicago. 
which has become popular practically orer 
night. A aurprialng demand has sprang up 
among the desicra for this song. 

Marvin Jackson has been singing over tbe 
radio from tbe State Capitol dome at Jelleraon 
City. Mo. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
.Continned frona -.vage 19) 

Heading a slz-aot bill. . . F.MMETTA GETB- 

MAINE. aouhret of the "Dancing Owla" at 
the Gayety, Mlnneaimlis. Minn., has signed 

with JIMMY LLC.VS to go on tbe Orpheum 
Clrcnit In May. . . . UGUKGE O ANDEH- 

.SON. dancer and asuslclaa. joined LILLIAN 
liK&TS and has Mom CaaUn Uicbaatga tn- 

cently at Cohen's Grand Opera House. New- 

burg, N. Y. . . . LELAXD MATTISON, 

of M.VTTISON and COLE, also received an 

enthusiastic reception from bis many Troy 

friends. 

Randolph WAGNEB, globe-trotter, car¬ 
toonist and magician, has returned from 

tbe Orient and la resting at bis home In 
Pennsylvania. , . . KENNETH PAUL and 
COMPANY will be casted In a new presentation 

next season. CARL NIESSE. tbe author, has 

been commissioned to write tbe vehicle. ... 

‘HAPPY" JIM BONHAM Is scheduled to np- 
oeur at Keith's Hipodrome, New York, tbla 

week te his Impersonation of "Old Black 

Joe". . . . "MYSTERIOCS IRENE" has been 

s|>ending a two-montb vacation In lios Angelea. 
lo private life she is IRENE ROSS and Is tbe 

recipient of tbe “famous $7.5,000 string of 

mother of iienris". FRED SMITH, of Vlennn. 

was tbe admiring donator. MISS BOSS will 
rettm tn tba Kaltb Clrcnit. 

I 
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An impromptu Intervicu 

U ith Florence Pendleton 

oj ^^The Goose ilanfis 

m yarde-Comedyyrdgedy 
,   A Department of NEWS <£• OPINIONS^ 

Ca!‘ducted bu GORDONVhYTE* 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO THE BILLBOABD. 1498 BBOADWAT. NEW YOllK. N. Y.) 

FLORENCE PENDLETON 

Actors’ Equity Endorses Plan 

for New York Municipal House 

Will Be First City Owned and Operated Theater 
in Country—Proposed Art Center Will Also 

Have School of Acting 

••NoV" In<iulrri1 MIkii nitli-ton. “Thut 
(■Oiitlruis Uiy mi iilolim tliat I have bcconii* u 

rhaiiii-liam, tin- color of wliatrvrr »im>' 
I liaiipon (o t'o KtanillnK u|hiii. I u'l-ii to 1m- 

Hove tliat j ilheraltjr of role* meant verutllltjr. 

Now I know tliat illver«lt.r inakoK eliamoU-oti- 
of aotroaNoH. Variety may l>e the spice of 

netlnif. hut t-iieclallzatlon la the rccelpe for 

After that very formal (?) introdactloii we 
had lea together. Over the conrlTlal cup force 
of habit wan given ImiH-tun and we found our- 
selvei asking i|Ue*tlunv. 

"Where were you liorn?” we Inquired. 

"Janiaha," n-plled Mlsa Pendleton. 
"Oh, how jiroealc! Jamaica. L. I.t** 

"Oh. no!" cried Mian I’euJIeton. *‘Tlie Idle 
of Jamaica, In the West ladles!" 

"How romantic:" we exclaimed. "Tell os 
some more." 

"The rest !■* prosaic. We n'tumed borne to 

Hoston and took up the thread of life In an 
atmoMphere of the clergy and •■ollege." 

"If your grandfather and great-grundfather 
and fatio-r were clergymen, bow did yon man¬ 

age to ktM'p away from the more aeqoesterrd 

life?" we Inquired. 
"Well, the dramatic Instinct la bom In every 

child. My sister and 1 used to wrap the mantle 
of our couch ahotit us In the morning before 

the family arrate and Indulge in a pantomime, 
by some |H‘culiar under'<tanding that made us 

work like two pupi>ets on the same string. 

I.ater we •*uppleni-nted this with sessions be¬ 

fore the mirror. Imitating tho»e with whom we 
came In dally contact and the characters w* 
bad met in Ixmks. ^ 

"Being of a family of churchmen the theater 

was an unknown world to us. Bnt. of course 

during school life we bad occasional tastes of 
the drama. These (Hied me with dre.ims of a 
stage career. .Vfter leaving school I visited 

a former school chum who was playing with a 

stock company. To her 1 confided my asjtlra- 
tions and one day she informed me that a 

meralier of the ev.mpany was HJ and dan-d me 

to go on In her plai e. .\s fools ru»h In »her< 

angels fear to tread 1 ru«hed Into that part, 
and had fool's luck. Everyone |trte lalmed ni" 
a l>orn actress. When 1 Informed my parents 

that I shan-d the same iM-Ilef, they were horri- 

fled. A row of ast'-visks would best de- 
si-rilie what they said. for a while the 
wishes of my family prevailed I became 

secretary to a ltlgho|) uud Just dabbled In 
amateur dramatlrs. 

"Still 1 was nut satisfied. 1 yearned for the 
IIE.M, stage. One day 1 deelired emphatically 
that 1 was gvdng to New York to seek a pro- 

f>'s«lonal •ngagement. Cunvlnced of my de 

termination, my family gave me the parental 

Idesslog. provided with two letters of Intro 
duction, one to an agi-nt and th' other to an 
aetresB, and a fine leather wallet contributed 

■re fined by my father, in which to carry my amateur 

theatrical newspaiM-r noth-es, I arrived In New 
York. The letters of Intnsluetlon were uu- 

fruitful and a kind friend advlsv-d me to pul 
away the little wallet filled with amateur 

notices and forget It, which I did, fortunately. 
"There was nothing left for me to do hut to 

make the usual lauind of agents' and produtaT-' 
ofilees, which I did diligently anil for a long 

while. Hut one fine day a friend ltilro<liiced 
She will me lo Mrs. Sarah Cowell N-.Miivne, wife of the 

a rei>e|. eeleliraled comedian, W. J. la-Movn^ She. 
|•o|(^ltrll", who Isler iH-i'sme the foremost authority on 

lid "Itomeo mid Mrowniiig. w.i« iinparlng to star In a play 
r ppM'iii'tlon of entitled ‘.\moiig Those Present'. She gave 

he sio-eci-ded at oie the part of a maid in the rompatiy. In 
irnd WeMferrelt's a few weeks I found myself pisying the lole 

featuring Marian "f a sm-iety girl, substituting fur a iiiemln'r 
of the <-MNt who was HI. At the end of the 

sensvai 1 was olTered the leading role In the 

road eomiiany of the pl.iy, an emotional part, 

which I, knowing nothing of the dltllciiltlcs of 

:a is as- one-niglit stands, accepted eagerly. In thisie 

comedy, days I shed real (ears, but now the test o( 

was pre- ■''I I* I'd 'o weep onenelf but to make the 
id .Morris aiidleni-e weep. 
■ lirodiie- "When the tour ended 1 went to Chicago 

road will sod Joined Mary Shaw in Ihaen repertoire. My 
stn.v. assiM-lalion with Mary Shaw Is a menioraldi- 

one. Her Intelli'ctiisllty. personal charm and 

'• prodiie geiierosltjr made the association a source of 

Hofhers”, unalloyed Joy. I used to leave my dressing 

(loiildlng. rtsim door ajar to bear her read llnea, reveling 

from a In tbe beauty of her voice and the perfactiuu 

(Oontlouwl on pm* 2S) 

New YORK, March 8.—The City of New York Is to have the first munic¬ 
ipally owned and operated theater 4n the country, it developed this week, 
when the Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment voted to set aside six 

acres at the southern end of Central Park for a $15,000,000 music and art 
center of which the proposed playhouse will be a part. 

The art center plan was endorsed 
by the Actors’ Equity Association, 
which was represented at the meeting 
by Frank Glllmore, executive secre- 
tarj'; John Drew and I-aurette Taylor. 

In addition to the propo-ved municipally 

owiifd and operated theater, the site will be 

developed by a conservatory of music, an 

oiM-a bonse, eoncert ball, a school of acting 

and an Intimate or little theater. All will be 
under city control. 

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 

voted 13 to 3 for the Central Park location 
lifter other site*, suggested by park lovers, 

■were described as inadequate by City Chamber- 

lain Philip Beroisbelmer, one of the sponsors 
of the art center. 

Otto Kahn Endorses Plan 
william A. Brady and Otto Kahn, chairman 

of the Board of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
were also warm advocates of the park site. 
Peter J. Brady said he represented 700,000 the bells 
union men who favored the park site. siestas. 

"What you propose to do." Mr. Kahn told 
the Board, "Is going to be a tremendons thing 

for the art life of New York City. AH of ns 

who have had any vision see what It will mean. 
If you want to bring the people to art, as we 

want to do, you have got to bring art to the 
people. The proposed music and art renter 

would be a growing and valuable asset to the 
city for all time." 

Frank Glllmore said the actors of the coun¬ 
try were interested Intensely, and declared that 
the Actors’ Equity Association stood behind 

the board in its proposal. John Drew and 
Lanrette Taylor seconded Mr. GHImorc's views. 

While theaters are owned by other municU 
palities in English-speaking cities, the play¬ 
house proposed as a part of Central Park’s New York, March 7.—Mme. Simone is pre- 
art center, will be the first to be operated by paring to make her appearance in French at CHILD DANCES ON STAGE, 
city officials. g scries of matinees, beginning at the Gaiety THEATER MANAGER 

, with “La Vlerge Folle", by - 

The French actress will ^ Oklahoma Mty. Ok.. March 8.-K 

the direction of George C. manager of the Criterion Th. 
Ford, by arrangement with „„ „ ^ 

It was under Tyler’s man- no ^.rmi.tln., « ... 

FRANK GIBBONS SLEPT AT 
JUST THE WRONG TIME 

A player of unusual diitinetion, who played 

the role of the arUtocratio mother in 
"Tweedles" last season and who if now 

a member of the cast of "The Goose 

Hangs High’* at the Bijou Tbeater, New 

York. 

LEMCKE STOCK SOLD 

MISS BANKHEAD LONDON HIT 
Indianapolis, March 7.—The common stock 

of the R. A. Lemcke Realty Gompaiiy, owner 

of the Consolidated Building, control of which 

has been held by the Consolidited Realty and 

Theaters Corporation, was sold at a receivers 
wile to Edwin I>. I>ig«don, president of the 

Knox ConsoHdiited Coal I'ompan.v, for $40,000. 
Mr. I«gsdon was represented by Emerson W. 

GhaHle. The hid made by Mr. (Tiatlle was 
ac<-epted by Fred A. Sims and George M. 
Hickson, receivers for the Consolidsted Realty 

and Theaters Corporation, subject to the ap¬ 
proval of Judge M. E. Bash of the Probate 

Court, who appointed the receivers. 

London, March 7.—Tallulah Bankhead, the 
American actress who until early In the winter 

lias been appearing here in "The Dancers", op¬ 

posite Gerald Hu Maurier. will play the leading 
feminine role In Eilward Knohlock's new play, 

"Conchita”, which is to be produced at the 
Queen's Theater March 15. Mias Bankhead bad 

fully Intended to return to America, bnt since 
closing with "The Dancers" several prominent 

English producers have been negotiating for 

her reappearance at the British capital. 

SIMONE IN SPECIAL MATINEES 

GUILD TO DO “FOUNTAIN’ 

New York, March 7.—The report that "The 

Fountain” has been annexed by The Theater 
Gnild is Something of a ' surprise, as the 

Eugene O'Neill play was acquired by Arthur 
Hopkins more than a year ago. It now trans- 

IVAN WAS IVANOVITCH LAST WEEK FOR JANE COWL 

LASKA TO REVIVE COMEDY 



Cilv Control Would Stop 

i ickvt-Scalping Scandal 
COMING TO BROADWAY 
New York, March 10.—Next wp«k 

three openiDics on Kroadway and two clOHing*. 

•‘New Toya”, which haa lieen current at Fulton 

Theater for the |»#»t three weeka. fiilded tonight 

and "The Knalaniler", which ha* been playing 
at the Koriy-Kightb Street The iter, haa been 

laid on ttie nhelf to make riMini for the E>|nity 
I’layerH" pnaliietlon of "Maebeth". 

The rtmt ojicnlng of the week will take place 

Monday night at tla* Fulton, when .Maitrlee de 
Ferandy, the Kn-neh actor, will Im- pri’wnted 

In "lye* .ViTalret -emt le* Affulrett" ("lluelne** 

la Uuaiiieio."!. 

"We Mo»ieru«*’ will ofa-n at the Oalety Thea¬ 
ter Tne-day night. T he plec— i* by l*r ie| 

Zangwill and will l-e prt*tuccd by George Tyler. 
The ca«t InclndcH lie|.-ii Hiyc*. O r. Ileggle, 

Kenneth MaeKenn.i, .Mar.< Shaw, Jam** Itaie. 
tillda i-eyry, ll..rrii> Gilmore, iT.bel Irrlug, 

St. (Tair Itaytleid. 0*!n Field and Galway lli r- 
la-rt. Tlie play i-onie* direi-t frton Chicago, 

where It «!•* prea-nieil at Cohan'a Grund Thaa- 

ter for the |iii*t tao luontba. 

"Miciteth", tt'arrii.g Jamea K. Hackett, wrlll 

tie presented at the Forty-Eighth Street Thea¬ 
ter ty the l'>|i:lty Fla.ter*. Other* in the cast 
are Ilenrj Morliiiier, William 1*. .\ilam*. Dotjg- 
la-H Inmihrllle, Kolwit I.awler. Ilarrey D. 

llaye*. Itlir'-ell Mrirrlaoii. Joh< |ih Sliigtr. IjW- 

rence Ce-il. latnl* Woll.elni. Teddy Joiiea, 

cm lierlne 1‘rtM tor. John Connery and Karry 

.M.icullniu. Tlie <a»t ha* beer rehearsing foc 

the laaf ten day* noib-r Mr. Ilrteki-tfi direction. 
Harry o. Siubb*. a> nianagirg dire. t»r of the 
Flayer-, i* attendl.ig tb the deta.la uf tlie 

o|H-uing night. 

"The l«tdy Killer", by Alice and Frank 

Mandel, udll he pteiu-uted by the Murorto Hold- 

tng Coniftany at the Moro-. o Theater Wednea- 
day evening. The ea.t Ineiiidea J.diii Craig. 
Clalhonie I'O'ter. Ethel .Taekson. Lu. ille M .-le 

ater, 1*1 til Kelly, llandil Virmllyo. Gtsirge Aili- 

aon, Durl* Kelly, Jjice* lionlau, Wllliani A. 
Norton and Stanley Jeaaup. 

hiny, N. Y., Mandi 8.—Senator John J. 

Iig:iii. of the llron*. thi* week llitnaltired a 
.h-Igned to eliminate the |irevalllug evil 

. I ri'.ilp iig. The nieaaiire .ipplles to the 
I,; ii.ket* to theatrical t-uterl.ilniufuta, 

I pii iuri’4. Ixixtng matt !.i H, Iihm-ImII and 

guinea mill all other aiunremellt eu- 

. ■< and pr<iie.aloujl apnris. 

|.,;ii|.iii of the hill would repeal the preaeiit 
p. imilllng ageuelea to charge .V centa a 

t Ihix utIU-e pr.ecH and would aiitlior- 

u., I’.o.inl of .\ldcrmeo uf .New York to In- 

.li- uu urdinanee placing the aate of all 
cveept thime that coat le** than ,'141 

miih-r the atipervldun of the Commla- 

r of l.h-eiigea ur a "correwponding oilleer". 

a lUi .mure would preclude I he [lOealbillty 

;h ulutora aceiirlug a wbuleaale block uf 

An unusually constructed Trunk 

for the profession, embodying 

every conceivable convenience, 

and built to withstand the 

severest kind of usage. 

Our luggage Is guaranteed and 

backed by 85 years of experi¬ 

ence. 

Send for Illustrated Booklet H. 

• U my I'lll were a law,'* Scuator Puiinigan 

i>'.lM.'ed, ' the *iaud:il *urruuni|lug the aalc uf 

I. 1'*. t- for the Ih mpwy-l'into Ught could not 
repealed aid the gouging uf the public by 

iP.k.: -pteulatora would be eoniplctcly cllm- 
li.iled. William .V. Frady. the theatrical pro- 

■In. er, who ha* diKie hi* bcNt to drive out tUo 
t;: ket apeeiilators, charged recently that the 

n York puhlir I* mulcted out of nearly |lf.*>U.- 
i>.U a year thru the theater ticket apceulatlon 
eill. The til ket graftera arc gradually ruining 

ririy kind of amuai-nieut in New York City. 
' 1 ladievr that oiy bill would give to tlie 

.It; to cnectlve weapon with which to drive 
the ihkel grafter* out of hualnea* aud to pro- 

lect ll.e puhlic from bi'ing further victimised. 

Mr. llrady haa lung lie-.n trying to atop thI* 

kind uf cvturtlun, and I believe that the crunadM 

I*, la conducting I* dr*erv.og uf aume recvgnl- 
I ou hy the 1.1 glHlalure." 

The P'lnnlgao till alto pruvidri that no ticket 

vliall !*> auld at a higher price than that 

-•aniiml on the face except for coUectlng a 

c.;<,.rnmeot tax. which would amount to tbre« 
p: r lent on each ticket. Each week the com- 

HI -• mer w. nld be reijulred to turn over to 
l*r-.u*. firm* or corporation* for whom the 

i .kit* arc void the net receipt* after deduction 
jt the tax. 

•t euncertrd plan to completely rid the city 
Vi III vet gougcra la being furmtilatcd by Dlatrlct 

.V.-T..y J.wb 11. Haotoo and State Cumptroller 

J. ioi-* W. Fleming. With regard to this plan, 
Hanlon *a.d: "We have an arrangement wbere- 
hy we >h.all keep New York free from the 

ti. ket g.itiger from now on, particularly at the 

I .;ie of the Democratic contentluo, when there 
ite ihiiuv.inda of visitor* In o'lr city. The 
I.I'lptroller will give me daily repurta uo tho*e 

n.io are and thu*e who arc not llcenacd a* the 
taw provide*. Those that are not llecnaed will 

N- pri.-eented by me and Iboae who are llcenaed 

and win overcharge will be turned over by me 

to the eiimptroller. who ran r* voke their 
heeiiwa and fine there. Then If a man witoae 

lici'D«e h'ta been revoked trie* to do tu*loe*< 

■ gain 1 can get after him and priwceute him 

the fame aa tln^e win hare never taken out a 
l •■<nM•. 1 think tlila plan will work and work 

‘iv'ilily. We are going after them right and 
1 aliiill a»k the judg(.* to lmpo*e priaon neu- 

tencT* on tboae convlcti-d." 

Especially Priced, $97.50. 
Colors—Red, Green, Blue and Black 

177 BROADWAY and 
686 FIFTH AVENUE 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Irene Tre*ch ha* completed her eerlea of 

N''‘clal matinees at the Vanderbilt Theater, 

appearing ia«t week in the German of “Hedda 

Gablcr”. The German tragedienne will leave 

New York in a few week* to fnifill an engage¬ 

ment at Cbri!itlan‘a, Norway, where she is to 

T 1, -w « .... .. ojien the new Iboen Theater. 
Lynn Starling, antbor of ’ Meet‘the Wife”, 

ha* Ju*t arrived la New York from Lo* An 
gele», where bit new play. "In Hi* .Yrms' 

was prodticed. 

Devgllck. e., prodocers of ‘‘BuBt’*, hae ac¬ 

cepted for production early next season a 
play by Alberta Gallatin Cbilde, entitled 

‘‘Edgar Allan Poe” The title role will be 

playi-d by Clarke SHvemall, who 1* also a 
member of the producing firm. Mr*. Cbilde, 

formerly an actress in Richard Mansfield’* 

Company, la president of the Edgar Allen Poe 

Society. 

George Abbott, playing the role of ‘‘Sid** 

Hunt in “Hell-Bent Fer Heaven” at the Fraaee 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS Lnceille La Verne, leading character la 

“Snn-Cp”, and Lain Vollmer. author of the 
play, now current at the Princes* Theater, 
were honored gnests of The Woman Pay* 

Club, of New York, at a Icneheon given last 
week by the orgnnixation at the Algonquin 

Hotel. Other members of the profession present 

were Zelda Sears and Ada .Mae Weeks, both 

of whom are ap’iearing In “Lollipop” at the 

Knickerbocker Theater. 

Bomber *f oonseontlTe performanoea up to end inclnding Saturday, Mar. 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
FtAY. STAR. 

.Able * lri*h Ro*e. ■ .. 
Antony ani Cleopatra.Jane Cowl. 
Iteggar on Horseback.. . 
Cvraco de Bergerac.W'a.ter Hampden. 
Pu-hlon. ■ ■ — - ■ . 
Fata Morgana.- ' —. 
F<ir All of r*.Wllilam ILvdge... 
Go<sw Hang* High The... 
Hell-Bent Ker Hcav'n.. . 
Hurricane. Glga Petrova. 
In the .Next Ri>om... 
laugh. Clown. Laugh.Lionel Barrvmore, 
.Macbeth. J*«. K. Hackett. 
Mt'ct the Wife..—. .. 
Merer Wive* of Gotham... . 
.Miracle. The... 
Mister Pitt.Walter Huston... 
M. Maurice de Feraudy.(Hep.). 
'tiNin Fh wer. Tt'e.KU'e Fergu*on... 
Nervoua Wreck. The.. . 
•New Fnglander. The. ■ . 
•New Toy*. Fenext Trnex. 
•other Ro«e, The.Fay Bainter. 
tmtsiiler. The.;. Monel .Atwtll,.... 
Outward Bound...- 
Potters. The. . . 
Rsin.Je.anne Fagels... 
Knat. .. 
Baint Joan.... 

enth Heaven. - . 
Rharae Woman, The.———.. 
Show (t'T. The... 
Song and Dance Man..George M. Cohan 
Spring Cleaning... . 
Sunup. .... 
Swan. The.—.. 
Tarnish... 
Tyrant*.... 
Vllna Tronpe, The.. . 
We MiHlero*.   “ . 
White Cargo... 
Wonderful Vlalt, The.■ ' — . 

•Closed March S. 

OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 
May 22.770 

THEATER. 

Bepnbllc. 
Lyceum. 

, Brondhurst. 
.National. 
Provincetown.... 
.Garrh-k. 
.AniVas-.idor. 
Bijou. 

, Fro roe. 
Frolic. 
.Vanderbilt. 
, Belasco. 
.Forty-Eighth St. 
Klaw. . 

, Henry Miller's.. 
.t'enturv. 
Th rty-Xinth St 
.Fulton. 
.A*tor. 
.Harris. 
Forty-Eighth St. 

, F"lton. 
, Morosco. 
.■ o-iy-Ninth St.. 
.Rlti. 
, Plymouth. 
Maxine E'lloC's 
F'fty-gecond St. 

, Empire.. 
luv.th. 

. IN'medy. 
Flayhonse. 

• Hrdson. 
. Eltinge. 
. I’rincess. 
I'ort. 

. Belmont. 
• Ch-rry Ijine.... 
.Tbomashef sky’s. 
.Gaiety. 
.Italy's. 
l enox Hill. 

“Tyranta’*, at the Cherry Lane Playbouae, 
New York, will giro way next week to the 

Inter-Theater Arts, Inc., and their new produc¬ 

tion of "The Man Wlio Ate the PoporoacI*. 
The cast Incinde* Sarah Trnax, Vera Tomp¬ 

kins. William 8. Rainey, Reginald Trarers. 

Alan MacAIteer, Bert Yonng. George Baxter, 
Neal Caldwell, Walter Plankett, Arthnr Row. 

Tbnrston Macnulcy, Esther Bel ford and Lionel 

Ferrend. The play, by W. B. Turner, was re¬ 

cently produced in London. 

MIXED UP TREASURERS 

Cl.lc igo, Mar< h <1.—By way of ^•orrecllng an 
•T T of tin- Chb ago ottlce of The Ililltioard In 

a r*;<-nt It |* announced that Ihic Sturm 

F tr>-*.tir«T of the ('entral Theater and Bud 

■\> ki-r*i.*u*en tren.iirer of the Playhouse, both 
I. -ii-r llrytnl bouae*. Visoonntesa Torrlngton baa lately been an¬ 

nexed to the support of George Arllss, star of 
"The Green Goddess'*, one of the ontstandlng 

(Continned on page 44>) 

AN IMPROMPTU INTERVIEW WITH 
FLORENCE PENDLETON OF 
“THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH” 

ii'oiK.a-.-rl from page i."Jl 

luT illi-tlon. Mary Shaw la a genuia who 
l» ""I full} appreelateil. 

'Il- reafttr l la-came a eh*rael<*in. athiptlnc 
“'■'■if to whatever rc> came my way. I 

’.'■•1 In *i(M-k at raruMi. place*. In vaiide- 

■ '■ with niy own and other e.-miMiiiles. the 

o‘l • o' tlie malil wIk» ordered Frank I'aeun 
sriiiiti.l ill The Cinderella .Man’, a Hawaiian 

'■ 'usii 111 'The Bird of Paradise', a iN.rt with 
N riiKin Tn vor and Janet llee< lu r lo ‘Flpea of 

* "'I . the hrldi's mother In tth. tjidy. Lady'; 
” 111 the .Mel.iiughlln Stis-k C<un|<nny III Cleve- 
••"id, «iih Floren. e |{e>’d In 'Hall and Farewell*, 
•' I" 4‘ l.iH-a Home' and ' Toeed’i"'." 

.Vfler inkiiia the llluTly of advi-ing Ml** 

I' 'l•'oa |iiat she aliniild speelallie In arl* 

' il ' rol*'*, < ailing for a woman wla* can 

•'■ir riolhea with "an air" and whoac *|M-ecb 
'■''•.■•U true culllire, we ordered another |H>t 

"• '• I ami '..Ikeil of gem-rtlltlea, ln<'ludlng 

'* ‘ 'l"i! In *‘TIu* liiKiai- Hangs High", lle’a 

Millie eanli.e aetor who ap)N-ared with .Mr. 

Tn-iiir 111 "riie .Aioiintebank*'. Ilia foiidnea* 
l''r taking eurialii* and "klihllng * tlie auilleaee 

meilc him a great favorite with theater- 

ELITA MILLER lENZ. 

Undcf the Direct'nn of 

Elizabeth Mack 
n U U I I i1 L Pupil ot Sorih Bernhardt 

An opportunity to acqulr* the prlnctptrs of Dra¬ 
matic An, with spucial reference tj Ihr develop¬ 
ment ot th* voice and tc-'hnicue throuch actual 
•tat* eiperlence. -Adilress SECRETARY, Ehia- 
beth Mack Studias. 15 W. I2th St.. New Y»<1l 

IN CHICAGO 
.Studsbaker. 
, AdelphI. 
.La Salle. 
.Power*.. 
Hama. 
tireaf Northern, 
•I’l.ijhouse. 
I'crt. 

. Prtmi'**. 
■Cohan'* Grand. 
Blackslonr. 

.\bie** Irish Ro-e. 
Best People, The. 
Give anil Take.. 
Mkl. 
Nervoua Wr-ek. The. 
N. Y. Tboa. Guild FriMiuctlons 
I'ntchea. 
PeacOi’Ka. 
Red Light .\nntr. 
Silence. 
Woman of No Imporlan'e. .\ Margaret 

Mann and Sidney 
I.enore I'lrlc. 
Taylor Holmes... 
ita«ll Sydney. Alberti School of Expression 

Many pupil- In le»dlns New York pr'ductlona. 
Picturat. Young People's Theatre and Stuart 
WalkeCa Companls*. 

1114 Carnegie Hall. New Yark City. 

THEODORA IRVINE IN BOSTON 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PUYERS 

.4 Conn* in AcGrg. Voire, Pantomime. Fencing. 
Rhythmical Dancing. 

OCTOBER 15 TO MAY SL 
Teacher of Alice Brady. Work approved by Bdlth 

Wynna Matthlsoo. 

31 Rivtnid* Driva. NEW YORK OITV. 
Tetephaaa. 3345 EadieatL 

Wilbur... 
Hoi.la_ 
Hnlll*_ 
.Si-lwyn... 
.Plymouth 
Tremont.. 

RIehard Ihuinett.. 
,l->.tnk Cr-v.n. 
G'enn Hunter. 
Mr* Ls-lle Carter. 
11. B. Warner_ 
Ali<^ Brady. 

Dancer*. The. 
•First Yi-ar, The. 
Mi-rtoo of the Movie*. 
Stella Dallas. 
Y<'n and I.- 
•Zander the On-at.... 

•Closed March 8. 
w Held* will lie presented In "A Jaaa 

at the I’rIncea* Theater, Chicago, 

I ‘JO, and after a limited stay will ba 

'iawtad to Naw Tork for a ran. 
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MILDRED FLORENCE MILDRED FLORENCE 
DISCUSSION AND DEBATES 

One of the Most Popular Dramatic 
Stock Leading Women in tho East 

Porn In B<r>loD, Minn Florence hnd all the 

Rtlrantnce of it» srho<itlnK 'n llterntnre and 
art. and hrr Inapiratlon for art led her Urtt 

to the local theatcra. tbenci- to an atuilat'iio 

with the ••Doroflijr Plx” JiiTenlle l•ntt•^taln^•r», 

In which orratiltiitlon she recfirod her rtid . 

incntnl tralnliiR for a atnae career which eren- 
tuall; led her Into Taaderllle. 

From vandcTllle she proare>.apd Into hrr own 

choaen hr:in<’h of theatrlrala, drninattr »t<,i«. 
aud appeared aa an Incenue in tnaa; companlri 
tl.ru New Knclaod and New York, niitll ahe 

waa encaited for the leading role In •“i’he 

Woman of Hronae" and from there asaln to 

dramatic atock at the Pro-pect TT.eatcr, Broi.i. 
New York, and other coinpanlea In adjacent 
fit lea. 

Mlaa Flopence's popularity with patrons of 

dramatic stock la made manifest with her erery 
chance of companiea, for the <.00101 organir.i 

tiona of girls In each nelgbiorhood follow 

her from one theater to another, trying w.ti 

each other In their floral tributes. This i« 
erpeclally true of the Tiruoz ilap|MTa, who f 
lowi-d her from tiie Prospect to the McKinley 

S<|uare, and more recently to the lludton Tliea- 

ter at I'nloo IliU, N. J., where she appeared 

about Are years ago and returned only a few 
weeks ago. 

Her opening night at the Hiidiion was market 

h.T a large delegation of hrr admirers wli<i 
Journeyed from the Bronx In parties to do 
homage to their favorite. 

Mlaa Florence It deroti'd to her work dar:n.; 

the working season, and hrr uoly recreation ia 
autoing from her home in the Kooserelt Apart- 

mentt on the Coie-ciirse in the Bronx sectloa 

to the Hudson Theater, accompanied by her 
mother. 

It ia only ocrasionally that Mlaa Flor-nce 

takes a much-needed reat from tlwatrlcal en 
gagements, nod when the does hrr reertatina 
takes in her lore for mueic and dancing. 

Mias Florence is sufflclently popular with the 

theatergocTS In the Bronx for the local poll- 
tlrlana to take cogntaance of the fact and mak*' 

OTerturea to her to become ao active work> r 

in their respective parties. But the has turned 

a deaf ear to one and all alike, preferring to 

devote all of her time to advancing herx'lf 
in her chosen profession, and making life 

happy for her mother In their ryzy apartm<'nt 

in the RooiieTelt and in motoring around th<.- 
HUbiirbs. 

Considering her personality, talent and abil¬ 
ity, 'tla only a matter of time until the name 

of kindred Florence will grace the front of a 

Broadway theater. ELIZABETH KINGSTON. 

On Dramatic Stock Delinquency Conceded by 
Correspondents To Be Interesting 

and Instructive 

There is Much Logic in This 
De.ir Mr. Nelson—There has been so mnch 

apace devoted to “The Decline of Dramatic 

Stock” that 1 will be glad to have you pub¬ 
lish my version of the so-called "decline”. 

For twelve years I have successfully operated 

permanent stocks in the leading cities in the He Has the Courage of HiS Convictions 
Middle West, and at one time had three com- q_ 

panles playing under my management In three Bntfalo, N. Y., Feb. 28, 1924. 

States. For the past three years I have Doer Mr. Nelson—I would like to say a 
abandoned the stock game for the reason that 

1 find it too difllcult to find a theater for that 

pnrpoee. 
Before the war there were any number of 

theaters in cities from 80,000 population np, 

that would be glad to entertain an Indefinite 
mn of stock, produced by a manager with a 

reputation, and at that time I found actors’ 

salaries, scenic artists, paint, lumber, royalty, 

etc.. Just about half the cost of those things 
today. Since the war we all tnow that actors’, 

musicians’ and stage help salaries have almost 
doubled; this, together with high royalty, high 

cost of paint and material, printing, etc., has 
made it almost Impossible for me to operate 

at a profit for the past five years. 

Another thing, the theater managers find It 

so much easier to put moving pletures in their 
botm'S. and now can mn a matinee daily, and 

change two or three times each week, where 

with a stock company he has to offer hut two 

or three matinees each week and one show at 
night, compared with five and six shows 

they now have with their play with the films. 

Another Item I found well worth considering 
Is the price of admisKion. Theater patrons now 

can see a two hour show at any good movie 

boose for 80c or 35c, while a real good stock 

company must ask 75c top. People are now 
in the habit of paying a small price to see a 
ahow, which also accounts for the failure of to Bo non, 

many one-night stands. The day of paying ‘^*'*“*' 

$1.50 for a show seems to be fast on the de- * 

Cline. 
It does not seem to be that the theater- <^b***^'^f* 

loving public wants the movies, but It is be- ** 

cause It Is fed nothing else. The pnblic ' 
must take It, or stay at home for amnse- ***trlng d 

ment. 

When theater operating coats have been enr- **** 
tailed In back as well as in front, ard stock 
managers can afford to give the public a real obsen; 

good production of an up-to-date play at a 
•enslble price of 'admission, I am firm in the *** ®* * 
belief that i>erm,anent stock will come into its "t^**®®* 
own once more. 

(Signed) OnS OLIVER. Krowcupf 

Idea Is in a very crude shape, but It has 

smoldered in my mind for many years. 
If you think well of the suggestion, give it 

pnhilcation; it may prove Intere-ttlng. 

(Signed) MISS E. K. KEIM. 

One of the most popular leading women 

of dramatic stock in the East, now being 

featured with the Hudson Plasrers at the 

Hudson Theater. Union KiU, N. J. 

MERCHANT OF VENICE" 
BY CENTURY PLAYERS 

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 
IN “THE ALARM CLOCK" 

There May Be Others Who Think 
Likewise 

Suite M 212, Delaware Trust Bldg., I 
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 11, 1924. 

Dear Mr. Nelson—Thank you very much for 

your letter of the Sth. I seem to be unable to 
find any list of stock performers; companies 
.are easily traced, but the individuals seem to 
be swept np in the outside hurly-burly. Why ^ 
not run a Dramatic Stock Directory, similar “ 

to the Hotel Directory, in which players that 

so detire can be listed. 
I have been very much interested in the 

cha.nge of policies in the stock department. *®^*' 

Of I'oiirse the perf <rmers themselves feel a ’ 

bit of loss, because I find that they all regard 

a Billboard notice as of ntmost value, but 1 
can readily see that it la a physical impossl- 

bility to puhll.vh reports from all sources. I 

think that it will be a good thing perhaps to 

ipur on the directors of tocb companies to try 

out new things, and eventually ought to make 

the stock companies the clearing house for the ® 
Urge number of dramatic efforts which are pat The Lottrlnger Players will finish the preaeot to strongly that the 

on and taken off after a few weeks of imsuc- seaaon at the Park Theater. 5Iancheiter. N. H., tjj® Frledkln Playe 

eesaful preliminary trials. It has always probably return to I»weU next fall after jg ^ Paso and pu 

teemed to me that if some eqaitaWe arrange- **** Opera House bat beso repaired and re- midred Wayne and 

naent could be made between producers and modeled. playing leads. Miss 

good stork companies for Just this kind of L. R. Barbydt, who has been manager of cently from Houston, 

thing we might have fewer disasterons expcrl- the I/)well Opera Hoase, will serve as company Nndsen. It la rnmore 

laents in tlv producing world. I presaine there manager In Manchester, with Mr. Phelan con- Players will appear It 
are many stock companiea and their directors tinning as manager of the Park Theater. The dral in El Paso sbortl 

wbo wlU send op a protast to tte sklea. My coaapany will be headed by LiUlan Deantooda plays. 

Companies’ Openings and Closings 
and William Coomeen, supported by Edna Earl 
Andrews, Shlrlle DcMe, Marguerite Slav in, 
Richard Morgan, Malcolm MacTxe d, John itowe, 
Frank Farrara and Jack Ravold. H. H. Fish 
will do the scenic work, and the directing 
will be in the bands of Mr. Ravold. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

M»rk Kfnt, aftw nrTenl wn'k«* Taratlon. 

will n-oiifO with tbr I<o«toii Stuck Comimn;, 

Iid^ton, Mi»., Marcb >4. plajlog tbc part of 
r^rua lilcDckcD In "The Middleman". 

nr»lr Warren and Bettj Lanrenee wer« 

tiM* KiK'ota of honor at a dinner (Wen bf Mr* 

Tboma* 'trundage. one of the aoclal lender* 

of Malden. Mann. 

William Anguatln muat be i-nowed in up at 

till' (lijnipic Theater, Glonceater, .Mai*. lie 

bi'n't heen »ren along Boetun'a rlalto for aome 

time 

At the nrcent re<ia<-»t of hundred* of dlaap* 

puuitrd patron* the management of the 
Aiiihtorlnra I'laj'rr* at Maiden. Maaa., will re* 

P'Bt "Little Old .New York" week of Marcb 

:•!. 

PIrector Arthur RItrble, of the Auditorium 

ria.rero. Malden, Ma»a., I* a radio fan. .N'ot 
Mthfhd with a loup machloc at hi* home, be 
bai piircha-cd a portable radio outfit to taka 

w tb him to bla camp next aummer. 

Bella Calms la now In ber ninth week with 
the Malden Auditorium Plarer*. The little 

ladf ha* become rerf popnlar with the patron*. 

Il-r I'atriea In "Little Old New York" wa* 

artistic. 

Poring a p<-rformance of "Woman and the 

Jur.T" by the Hudson Pla.rer* at mion Hill, 
N. J., a sneak thief entered the theater by 

way of a fire escape and robbed many of the 

dressing rooms of money and Jewel*. 

The Princes* Playrr* at the Prince** Theater, 

Pes Moines, la., were sufficiently soccessfol 

In their pre*<-otatlon of "Partner* Again" thit 

It wa* held oTer fi>r another week by demand 
for seats that could not be had on the play'a 

first week. 

Bessie Warren, with the Auditorium Players, 
Malden, M.s**., made a Mg hit recently when 

she played the part of the stater to the Bully 
Boy Hn-wster of Jack Taylor In "Little Old 
New York". Her humor and nnnanal makeop 

won instant attention 

Jane Marbnry, of the .N'ew Bedford (Maaa.) 

n.iyrra had the best part yet assigned her 
a* Be^erly Carlisle In "The Breaking Point" 

and *he did full Justice to herself and the 

characterization. The aodlencca were en¬ 
raptured with ber acting. 

n Ida Graham, well known In dramatic 
Stoll clrrlrt. Is now playing in support ef 

Jj*eph Kchiidkraut to "The Ulgbwa.rman", en¬ 
acting the j>art of Countes* Mar^lt Cserhatl. 

The play is booked for a Broadway sbosring 
in the near future. 

Ulchtrd Castilla, as-oi-tate editor of the 
Auditorium Player*. Malden. Ma<* , ha* Jolnc<l 
the bust of auto owners. "Pick" cume* In 

for considerable "klddln;:" atxMit hla "d". 
Hr*. (’ has a summer tour already mapt>ed 

out—regardless. 

Agnes Toung, who ha* been appearing with 
rarlous New Bngland stock comptnie* thi* 

zeaMn, hat Joined the Colt-.MI>er Platform 
b rrlre In Poston, and 1* now trarellng la 

New York Btate booking data* for this or¬ 
ganization. 

Houston nichard'a latest rerelatlon to 
audieDce* at the St. James Theiter. Bostou. 
I* lil* ability as a clsaraeter actor. The con- 

•Istent manner In which he stick* to th* 
character be I* pla.rlng shows that be studies 

hla part to the minutest detalla. 

J. .\ndrew Johnson hat hc-n appearing with 
the r.iiHton Stock Omipany these last two 

weeks, and next we»‘k he will go to New York 
to make arrangement* for a rhuitaiiqun tour 
during the summer. Johnson ha* prerlously 

toiiri'd under the lledpath hnrran. 

The largest cast that erer appeared at the 

St Jamet Tli<-ater, Boston, will be seen there 
during the week of March 10, when ttw> IV>*ton 

Mock Company presents "A Tailor-Made Man". 

There will he about thlity-flre In the cast 
Ino borsri). 

Kathryn Olreny, second woman with tba 

Ksenger Player*. New Orleans. I a., who closed 
two months ago to accept a ilmllar engage¬ 

ment Id Palls*. Tex., at the CIrti* Theater, 
I* home again and has been warmly greeted 

h) bar many admirer*. Mis* (Jheny opened In 

"Nightie Night" and scortsl a huge lurceaa. 

Walter P, RIchardsoB. of the Auditorium 
lityer*, Malden, Mass., Is making gnlte a 

teputatloB aa an orator. Bacently bo was tbo 

guest of F. M. Prescott, former president of 

Malden Rotary, at a meeting of Cambridge 

Rotary and gare an address on "The Life of 
ao Actor”. The talk made sneb a hit that an 
address along similar linos waa gisen In brief 

form on Rotary Night at the AudUoriom last 

week. 

"Tommie" Martelle did capacity bnsiness at 

the Auditorium, Lynn, Mas*., week of 

I'l-tirnary 25, tt* s. R. O. sign being oat 

at cTery performance of "The Gay Yoong 
Bride". While in Lynn ho entertained Pris¬ 

cilla Knowlea and Edward Latimer, both mem¬ 

bers of the Century Players. "Tommie" had 

tx-en In Canada the week before and—well, 
the party was a great success! 

Oyde McArdle, manager of the Somerrlllo 

(Mass.) Theater. Is regarded as one of the most 

Tcrsatlle and daring manager* in stock. Com¬ 
ing from a theatr'eal family. Manager Mc- 

.trdle has been a boy soprano with a brass 
band, a mnstcal comedy star, an adrance 
agent and a stock prodneer. He has been at 
BomerrUle for the past eight years. In which 

time be baa pat on mure tbma three bondred 

different plays. 

tone Magrane la tbo new leading ladg with 

the New Bedford Players at the New Bedford 

Theater. New Bedford. Mass. Her personality 
made her an immediate farorite with the 

patrons, who enjoyed her Interpretation of the 
role of Ollria Dalngerfleld In “Come Ont of the 
Kitchen”. Miss Magrane la taking the place 

of Mary Hart, called to the bedside of he* 

Bitter, who Is seriously 111 In Florida. When 
it waa announced that Ml** Hart was to lease 

for a while, the patr>jns showed their regret 

and followed it with tbtir floral tribntes of 
Mlsf Hart’s popularity. She will rejoin the 

rumpany at soon as her sister Is out of danger. 

Gene Lewis, the popular leading man of the 
Gene Lewls-Olga Worth Company at the 
Lyceum Theater, Memphis. Tenn., bad a rest 

while hla company was girlng "It's a Boy". 

WTille Mr. Lewla wa* missed by most eeeryooo 

attending tbo performaoces, the business was 

np to tbe standard. He returned In "Hit the 

Trail Holliday” and recelred a big reception 

and wa* obliged to mak< a talk to the andlenee 
after tbo second act. For tbe week of March 
17 Mr. Lewla trill offer "Esperlence” at ad- 

ranced prices. Manager Laskin reports tbe 

bearlest sale In tbe history of tbe Lyceum. 
A special matinee baa been arrang^ tor 

Thursday. 

featuring Don Barronghs, with the stage di¬ 

rection of Edwin H. Curtis, cast, rlz.; D9d 
Bnrisinghs aa Rodney Martin, Fairfax Bargbcr 

mm A ivr M fit •" reale. Francis I’raunie as Cykoa 
I I II 14 |wl /% IM /Ml M I'1 am 111 Martm, Bikel Kent a* Ellery Clark, Frederick 

^.^F XwMx w X WWW Harrington as Wro. Smifis. Fraoklyn Munnell 

a* George Botnson, William Pawley aa George 

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
Gilmer a* MIsa Burke. Mery Wulfe aa Marie, 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 46th 11 Jean Dixon as Comte««e de Beauriou, Dorothy 

Street, N. Y. C. BUckbum a. Mary Gray>on. 

^ The Hudson Players 

¥ TTW ¥' I ^ Ih'' 'Tv . A ^ Theater--"Whafa 
1 ¥ UjJLf l3 Tonr WIU D-«ng". presented by Arthur Leslie 

Smith, Ine., under tbe pr-r-sinal direction of 
__ __ W. C. Masson. assNted by IVilllaiu Daridge, 

cast, sll.: Jack Lorenz a* Gerald Warner, Wll- 

■ ■■■ B eaeam mem ■ eae ■ meiw^ “■™ ■» U*"kin*. Jo- ph .Smger aa illllllAy nniiDAIIV UfAyiV C.,trsgnn. Zlt* Mmutuu as Edith 

nlLLIflAN uUlflrANT nAnlo jrinawhr:*,:^ 

A-l ADVANCE AGENT, capabla of tomtartln* and booking show. Toung w.J ripcrlrnoed and not afrild •• u * ''"^nre as 
of lbs paste brush. Prrfer A:enl owning his own car. Would also like to hear from a young Singing and Beatrice. Mark Elllsfon as Lyman Webster, 
Dancing VALUEA'ILLX TEAM who can play parts. Addrrsa F. p. HILLMAN, car* *1 6t. Real* Hstal, Beth Arnold a* Bellamy .Sheppard, Teddy Le 
Chicse*. III. (Saturday. March 15): car* *f Lsult Harris. Dsuglas Bldg., Oaiaha, Neb. (March 17. 18, 19). pgo g, Samuel Skinner, Harry Eugarde as a 

detectlse. 

rest of F. M. Prescott, former president of the New Bedford Player* at the New Bedford _ ie—TH a W rtW 
aldeo Rotary, at a meeting of Cambridge Theater. New Bedford. Masa. Her personality Uene Lew S—U g O 

otary and gare an addreas on "The Life of made her an Immediate farorite with the Mempbl*. Tenn., Lyceum Tlieater—"Tt'e a 
I Actor”. The talk made sneb a hit that an patrons, who enjoyed her Interpretation of tbe Boy", presented by Darld Heilman, featuring 
Idress along similar llnea waa gisen In brief role of Ollria Dalngerfleld In "Come Ont of tbe Gene Lewi* and Olga Worth, under the dlrec- 

irm on Rotary Night at tbe Audltoriom last Kitchen”. Miss Magrane la taking the place tiun of Fred Wear, ass'sted by Cbas. Lanimers, 

eek. of Mary Hart, called to the bedside of he* cast. rlt.: Edward Beach aa Jndson Blake, 

_ Bitter, who Is seriously 111 In Florida. When Panllne LeRoy a* Mother Gr.iyson, Fred Wear 

"Tommie" Martelle did capacity basines* at It waa announced that Ml«s Hart was to leare as Cheater Blake, Cecil Seerest as Billy 

10 Auditorium, Lynn, Mas*., week of for a while, tbe patisins showed tbeir regret O'Toole, Miss Worth as Phyllis Blake, Helen 

•■firnary 25, tt* R. R. O. sign being ont and followed it with their floral tribntes of Lewi* a* Marjorie Fletcher. t>.-im Flint at Rev. 
t erery performance of "The Gay Yoong Alls* Hart’s popniarlty. She will rejoin the Talbot, Klock Ryder a* R. W. Pendletoa, 

ride". While in Lynn he entertained Pris- rumpnny at soon as her sister Is out of danger. Mortimer Weldon a* Kenneth Holmes, Blln 

Ha Knowles and Edward Latimer, both mem- ____ Eethndge as Rita Pendleton, Cbaa. J. Lauunere 

rra of the Century Player*. "Tommie" had as Morris Hemmendinger. 
i-en In Canada the week before and—well, Gen* Lewis, the popular leading man of th# 
10 party wa* a great success! Gene Lewls-Olga Worth Company at tho CHANGES IN CENTURY PLAYERS 

I ■ - Lyceum Theater, Memphis, Tenn., bad a rest _ 

Oyde McArdle, manager of tbe Somerrin* whll# hla company was girlng "If* a Boy". _ . . k ih* \z.,.,ui... .in s.emisst. 
Mass.) Theater. 1. r. garded a. one of the most While Mr. Lewla was missed by most ereryone ® r,"’ * inVl 

ersatlle and daring In stock. C^- ‘^o performances, the buslneM wM ^ Lynn, at tbs end of tbl. week, 
ig from a theatr'eal family. Manager Me up to the standard. He ^'»«nied In Hit be product on work. Tbe fol- 

rdle baa been a boy «.prano with a hr... Trail Holliday and lowing week Lorn. Carroll leave, tbe Century- 
and. a mu.u-.l c^edy .tar, an ^v.nce and sr.s obliged to m.kt a talk to the au^e^e c-omp.nles of 
rent and a stock producer He b*, gt After tho se^nd act. For fte week of March ^ ^ 

omerrUle for the past eight ye.^ In whlrt 17 Lewi. wHl offer Ex^ri«" “ •-* Margaret McArthnr 

me he ha. put on more tbma three hundred r.nr^ pri^. Ma«>A8« Laskin ^Port. the Moultben In the second-bnsl. 

Ifferent plays. bearlest «le In the W'tojr of part., and Isabel Rom. Owens, tbe popular 

- ... ® little Vngenue of last seawH.'a compmn, at th. 
tone Magrane Is th. new leading lady with Thursday. Aoditorlnm. wiU take tbe pi ice of Mu. (MrroU. 

Prologing Plays and Players TfUnkS, SeCOnd*Han(l 
- TAYLOR. BAL AND OTHER MAKES. 

NOTICE TO HOUSE MANAGERS AND DIRECTORS OF PRODUt^ONR: MzH ynr 
bouse programs ms early in tlu week a* posaibla to Alfred Nelson, Tbo Billboard, Now SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP. 

York City. SO East Mth Strsat. Nm Ysrt Cl^. 

M„H.. M,,..,,.. .-.'m-x,., w,„.. m.. boss canvasman, stage carpen- 
Th. Lyc.-m Slock comp.ry 1EB 31111 ELECTRICIAN 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Lycum Theater—"The Olrl Wilton. Beatrice Anglia 
le Couldn't Bay”, presented by the I-.rceum ” Kathleen O’Connor. Leona Leslie aa Lesnr. | 

took Company, with the ^tai;^ dlrectloa of | I m 

i>bn Blli* and stage management of Arthur Plainfield Player* Fifteen years* erpenence. IPiUd and paint an Sose- 
lac'z, cast, rlz.: William Laveau as Joe May- ery. Hard wnrkci. tn.her snd rellabiSk AO OWM 
ard. William (Y.x>k-liank as David Barnham, Plainfield, N. J., Plainfield Theater—“The toola Veiy best reference*. Address 

,rlliur 5Lick a* Flip IMwarda. Hugh Harper as Misleading Lady”, presented by the Plainfield HARRY CLAYTON, 

...f.MtlTc Clancy. E. W. Gantler as Fred Arm- ria.rers, production staged by Earl D. Dwlre, »*- Ff***'* »•<•«. _ 
trong. Cliff Boy-r as The "Crah”. Marguerite cast. rU.; Carroll A*hl>urn a* Jack Oiilgea, ^ 
elds as Hops N-l«on. Gertrude Derine as William Lemnels as John W. Canaell, William —• 

:i tr Burns, latherlne McHugh a* Mr*. Ed- J- Townshend a* Henry Tracey. Rosa Me- » W T’Dr^T^nn^T 
Cutcheon as S'dney Parker. William J. P. I II 1-^ IH l-W I 

Vaughan Glaser Players O'Brien as Stopben Weatherbee, Earl D. Dwlre a \ X X X 
Toronto. Can.. rpt.ovn Theater—"Beren »* Keen Fitzpatrick, Peny Kilbride as 

l-ters”, presented by Vaughan Gla-er, with the OM. a. Tim McMahon. W^, 
•age munagi'n.eut of Harry ADdr.'ws, cast, trank Kice a* Bill ragan. uanlel Darla as Juienlle Leads and Second B.ulnesa. Three dou- 
Iz ' Florence McGee aa Terka, aged 12; Dabe Merrill, John Beetle aa Spider Sanborn. bles and six sluzles. parts permitting. Bare 

. ralne Mitchell a* Liza, agi-d 8; Annie Tray- A™ iJo*^ztftSrcon“1nl^^ 
or a« Klara, aged 0; Lola Landon as Ella. -Athy aa Mr*. John W. CannelL Oetchen Thomas dress JACK oaiFFlTH. Butuanan, Tenn. Wire 
god 20; Madelaine Galbraith as Sari, aged »* Wantworth, Elizabeth Maddeanx aa P*rl*. 

Ruth Amo* a* Katrlnka. aged 24: Ed.vtha Amy raster. Nora Stirling aa Grace Buchanan. " 

letchnm a. Mrs Oyarkovlca; ^rlea Emera^ Auditorium Player* AT LIBERTY 
s Janko. a servant; Corinne Fkrrell ka Mlcl, ' ■ a-iu^ixi ■ 
god IS: Basil Loughrane as Baron Glda Malden, Mas*., Auditorium Theater—"Tho STOCK OR FIRST-CLASS REP. 
ladrianr. Vaughan Glamr as Lieutenant Fer- Cat and the Canary”, presented by the After two years of first-class Stock, 

ns Horkoy: Charlee Fletcher as Colonel Imery Auditorium Player*, staged by Artbnr Ritchie, Up in all the latest Stock releases, 
tailvian.r. ijida’s uncle; George Leffingweli as assisted by Richard Castilla, caat, rlz.; Bessie Heavles, Characters, Direct. Age, 38; 

Iciitenant Mlsko Sandorff.r, ITed Kerby as Warren as Mammy Pleasant, Guy Hitner as height, 5 ft., 8 inches; weight, 145. 
'onl Telekl. Roger Oosby, Robt. E. Lawrence aa Harry First-class wardrobe on and off. 

Brockton Player* Bl.rthe, Betty Laurence as Clctly Yonng. Edith Equity. State Salary. Wife take 
Brockton, Mas*., City Theater—"Tbe Fashion Gresham a* Susan Slllsby, John Holden as tickets. Wire or write, 

ilrl." featuring Tommy Martelle, presented by Charles Wilder. Walter P. Richardson as Paul W. S. HURLEY, 
■*scy A Hayden, with the stage direction of Jonae, Bella Oalrns aa Annabelle West, Jack 419 W, Water Street, Mayfield, Ky. 
'arroll Daly, assitted by Frank MacDonald. Wostarman a* Hondrieka, Bicbmrd CaatlUm na 

a«t. rl*.! Carl Jackson a* Sam Hill. Vincent Dr. Pattaraon. ^ |\| | ^ 

><Icman as Bob Dunn, Ana Campbell aa Jean „ . , ... wz , #* , *< u-v 
>unn. Tboma. Martelle a. Jack Bolen. Herbert ^i:***:* Company MnMral Stock warned 
'lark a* "Spike" Kelly, Walter BedcB a* Jlldf^leld ^rk. N, J., Wlnebastar Tbeatar— during next 40 dzya 

iqulr# Tuttwtler. Willard Robertaon as Cedric “The Forty TMeraa". proaonted by Barbara 

traton. Grac# Lockwood *■ Mrs. Tnttwller. “■*' ^‘*'5 Cualand a* IM n* ^^"0 ^ c.Si m on It T^suid* of new 
>*ncy Dnncan a* Mary TuttwUa, Jena Arden All Baba, P. J. Conroy as Cassln, Donald ssritsts say ws'r* nukici 'em. Send red stamp for 
s Ida Roncr «• Balfo. Nan Corringbam ns Tyron*. 'hU particular* of our serrtc*. Msauserlst Bureao, 

aTko44 lk»«cW rosw^assw Wtncbartar a. Morgan, Oeorg^T«: D**t. 8 .28"I W. Seesnd St., Okl.hmaa City, Okla. 
Abbott Stock Company „ MuaUfhn. George MacDonald a* n «■ .. 

Rrerett, Mas*., Nsw Strand The*ter-"Tb. p.ngu, Arthur Dunraoer ns Zanna Agna* MULTIG R APHING 

losary", prcarntid by tbe Abbott ^ock Oom- Earle as Sesla. Fill-Ins PintFBTT M.VTCH. Addressln,-. Folding, 
lany, under the personal direction of Warren Milling. Public STENOGRAPHY, TYPISTS. NlYt- 
inrrows, cast, rl*.; w. H. MacDongal a* Th* Dayton Play*r* PrBI.IC. etc._ 

lercrend Brian Kelly, Harden Klark a* Brnce Dayton, G., Playboase Theater—"It Pays lo NATIONAL LETTER COMPANY, 
Vlltoe, Warren Burrowa aa Kaaward WrInbL Adrertlaa". iwwaaatad b* Hnrtiw uui numna. '**• •'••dwar. S*th. Fbasa Faaa. 4141. Nsw York. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

(Week of Fsreb 8) 

Tho Lyceum Stock Company 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Lycfum Theater—“The Olrl 

He Couldn't Bny”, presented by the I,.rceum 
Stock Compan.v, with the stage direction of 

Ji>bn Klli* nnd stage management of Arthur 
Mack, cast, rlz.; William Laveau as Joe May¬ 
nard. William (Vxvk-hank as David Burnham. 

.\rtliur >Lick a* Flip IMwarda. Hugh Harper *» 

Dctiftlre Clancy. E. W. Gantler a* Fred Arm¬ 
strong. Cliff Boyer a* The "Crah”, Marguerite 
y olds a* Hop# N' lson. Gertrude Derine as 

Kl ty Bums, Catherine McHugh a* Mr*. Ed¬ 

ward*. 
Vaughan Glaser Players 

Toronto. Can.. rptown Theater—"Bcren 

Sl-tors”, presonled by Vaughan GIa«er, with the 
s’age managonieut of Harry Andrews, cast, 

rlz.: Florence McGee as Terka, aged 12; 
1. ralne Mitchell as Liza, aged 8; Annie Tray- 

nor a< Klara, aged 0; Lois Landon as Ella, 
aged 20; Madelaine Galbraith as Sari, aged 
2'.’; Uuth Amo* a* Katrlnka. aged 24; Ed.vtha 
Ketebnm a* Mr* Oyurkovlra; Charles Emerson 

as Janko. a servant; Corinne Fkrrell ka Mid, 
aged IS: Basil Loughrane aa Baron Glda 
Tladrlanr. Vaughan GIa*<-r as Lieutenant Fer- 

ens Horkoy; Charles Fletcher as Colonel Imery 
Bailvlan.r, iGda’s nncle; George Leffingweli as 

I Iciitenant Mlsko Sandorff.v, I'red Kerby as 

Toni Telekl. 

Brockton Player* 
Brockton, Mass., City Theater—"Tbe Fashion 

Girl," featuring Tommy Martelle, presented by 

Casey A Hayden, sritb tbe stage direction ef 

Carroll Daly, asslatsd by Frank MacDonald, 
cast, via.: Carl Jackson a* Ram Hill, Vincent 

Odeman as Bob Dunn. Acs Campbell aa Jean 

Dunn. Tbomia Martelle a* Jack Bolen, Herbert 

Clark a* "Spike" Kelly, Walter Bedell a* 

Squire Tuttwtler, Willard Robertson as Cedric 
Braton. Graca Lockwood aa Mrs. Tnttwller, 

Nancy Dnncan a* Mary TuttwUa, Jena Arden 

as Ida Roper. 

Abbott Stock Company 
Rrerett, Mas*., Nsw Strand Theatep—"Tb* 

Rosary", prcacnti-d by tbe Abbott Stock Oom- 
pany, under the personal direction of Warren 

Borrows, cast, rlt.: W. H. MacDongal a* 
ItcTcrend Brian Kelly, Harden Klark a* Brnco 

Wlltoa, Warren Burrowa aa Kaaward Wrl*bt. 

Merrill Matheny as Lee Martin, Wlllam Mac- 
Coll as Charley Harrow, Lillian Mercbal as 

Alice .Marsh and Vera Wilton, Beatrice Anglin 
as Kathleen O'Coonor, Leona Leslie aa Lesnra 

Watkins. 

Plainfield Player* 
Plainfield, N. J., Plainfield Theater—“Tbo 

Misleading Lady", presented by the Plainfield 

Pia.rers, production staged by Earl D. Dwlre, 
cast, rU.; Carroll Ashburn at Jack Crnigea, 

William Lemnels as John W. Cannell, William 
J. Townshend as Henry Tracey, Roa* Me- 

Cntcheon at R'dney Parker. William J. P. 
O'Brien as Stopben Weatherbee, Earl D. Dwlre 
as Keen Fitzpatrick, Percy Kilbride as 

"Boncy", Ba.vmond Old* at Tim McMahon. 

Frank Rice a* BUI Fagan. Daniel Darla as 
Babe Merrill, John Beetle as Spider Sanborn. 

Loulszlta Valentine as Helen Steele, Anna 

Athy aa Mrs. John W. CannelL Getcben Thomas 
as Jane Wentworth, Elizabeth Maddeanx as 
Amy Fbata, Nora Stirling aa Grace Boebanan. 

Auditorium Player* 

Malden, Mas*., Auditorinm Theater—“Tbe 
Cat and the Canary”, presented by the 
Andltorlum Players, staged by Artbnr Ritchie, 
assisted by Richard Castilla, cast, viz.: Bessie 

Warren as Mammy Pleasant, Gay Hitner as 
Roger Ooshy, Robt. E. Lasrrenre as Harry 

Bl.rthe, Betty Laurence as Clctly Yonng. Edith 

Gresham as Susan Slllsby, John Holden as 

Charles Wilder. Walter P. Richardson aa Panl 

Jonae, Bella Oalrns aa Annabelle West, Jack 

Westarman a* Hondrieka, Bicbard CaatlUm aa 
Dr. Pattaraon. 

Barbara Winoh«*t*r Stock Company 
RIdgafiold Park. N, J., Winebaita Tbeatar— 

"Tb* Forty Thieraa**, presented by Barbara 
Wlnehastar, east, via.; Chauncey Caosland a* 

All Baba, P. J. Conroy aa Caasln, Donald 

Dnff a* Balfo. Nan Corringbam aa Tyrona, 

Barbara Wtnebaetar as Morgiaaa, George Dam- 
roth at Mnatapha, George MacDoaaM as 

Dangla, Artbnr Damraoer aa Zanaa Agna* 
Earle as Sesla. 

Th* Dayton Pl«y*r* 
Dayton, G., Playboase Theater—"It Pays le 

Adrertlaa", pressated by Hnrtlg and aoamon. 

T 
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Id Colonido Hiirlnir*, Col., nwl 

of biK Kteiifathi-r, FVank A. 1« 
bill wife, an lnK<'iiiii>, aro 

Aulger Bros.’ Ktoi'k Company 

It liaa junt b<-i-n li-arnril from a rorrr- 
apon<l.-nt In St. John. N. B., that timra arr 

none too ba>l for well-known ahowa In that 
territory. Me aiMa, bowen-r, that tinii-a ar« 
a little trying owing to ntrlk.-a In the mlnini 
(llatricta, wbirb are aliont cleared up. ,3oat-Shovi/s '^omSho^S ScMediCine Shoxi^s 

(COllitl XlCAT OXS TO OCa ClXaXXATI OFFICES) 

WHAT ALTO THINKS OF KELL MARY THERESA RUSSELL GERTRUDE WALSH IN 
TRIO OF REP. PIECES A recent Jssne of The Alto (Tex.) Herald 

carries a front-page column of flattering com¬ 

ment of Kell’a Comedians, which played a 
week In that city. We reprint a part of It: 

“The company 1* composed of twenty-flve 

people, all real artists In tbelr line. 

Daring their stay in Alto the entire company 

won a warm place in the hearts of the people 
of this city and surrounding communities. 

. . . Xot only Is the company mannerly 

respectable, but the performances which they 
This season Gertrude Walsh will be featured present nightly have been proven without a 

In three productions, doubt to be perhaps the most instructive, popu- 

The first is “A Mischievous Kid”, three- lar, and in our estimation above all, CLEAN 
act musical farce comedy, in which Miss and MOK.\L. This is perhaps the most out- 
Walsh will have the dual role of Billie Buttons, standing feature upon which we desire to com- 
a mischlevou-i kid. and Daisy, the village belie, mend the Kell’s Comed'ans, that of presenting 

Good comedy and musical singing and dancing clean, respectable, mannerly, performances and 

numbers will predominate. The second will vaudeville with miles and miles of smiles, with- 
be a romant'c comedy, “Only a Woman’s out a blush even from flie most sensitive per- 

Heart”, in which Miss Walsh will play the sou. It is not often that such a company 

emotional role of Alice Gray, the trials and of talented actors comes to this city of whom 

tribulations of whom suggested the title to the above can be said, and for that reason It 

Dan F. Rowe, the author. The other bill will is with pleasure that the respectable citlren- 
be a new romantic Irish comedy-drama in ship of this town desire to attend this show, 

three acts, entitled “Rose o* Kildare”. This The company la under the owiierslup and man¬ 

ia the Joint work of Gertrude Walsh and Dan agement of Leslie E. Kell, who has been hailed 
F. Rowe, and is said to be written in a new by many of the local people as being one 

vein of comedy dejdctlng life in the Emera'd of the best. If not the best, comedians ever 

Isle, interspersed with lively Irish dialog and presented here. Mr. Kell la a comparatively 
affording Miss Walsh oportnnity to display her young man and is exceptionally friendly, and 

versatility as a tinging and dancing comedienne, his acquaintance is greatly appreciated by the 
New scenery and special printing will enliven many friends with whom he has come in con- 

the advent of the Rowe & Walsh Company. tact here and elsewnere. Accompanying 
the show is an orchestra and band of a num¬ 

ber of selected pieces, whicb renders music in 

such a manner as hat been described by one 
When Baby Myrtle Deima appeared with the local band boys as ’stepping music’, 

Keeue Komedy Kompany four years ago she This feature of the company is a valuable one, 
treated much publicity with her song and dance tijg band and orchestra playing popular aelec- 

speclalties. George Hayes Griff:th, playing tlons in a most pleasing manner, much to the 

Mr. and Mrs .T. D. Colegrove, of the Harri¬ 

son riay Burea i, have a nice little cottage In 
Colorado Spring*, Col., chickens, dog, “ga<- 

bog”, back-door view of Pike’s Peak and 
mountain water that Is so pnre folks ntw it 
straight in tbelr batteries, "J. D.” says. 

Special Scenery and Paper To 

Enliven Advent of Rowe & 

Walsh Company 
.lack 11. Kohler ia vacationing at his home in 

t'entralla. III., for a few weeks before going 
to Deratur to look after some pro|M-rty. 11- 
advl-es that the Jack II Kohii-r Players, re- 

<-ently piireliased by Jaek and Estella Gross 
are doing capacity businesa in Southern 
lllne-s. 

Mrs RohiTt McTAUghlln, who has been ailing 
a> tie- .'<avoy ’Theater. Cleveland. O., all winter, 

lias Ix-en able to play the McGuire St Vendell 
'I'lme around the Forest City with her hus- 

liand, under the team name of MclAiighlln and 
Stewart. The Mrtaiughllns will open a noveltr 
show under canvas In May. 

Ijirry Nolan, leading man. wrote from 
Ijiurel, Miss., en route to Jo n the Paramount 

Players in Idike Ib-ovldence. lai., that the 

South Is living up to Its fame as told in tong 

and story. He said the grass was grt'en and 
Old Sol haa tx-en shining forth In all his 

glory, altho the food reminded him of home— 
It’s so different. 

M.fs r.u'scll is reputed to he one of the 
youngest leading ladies in repertoire. Com¬ 
ing on to Tioit her pare..ts at the end of her 
school term In June, 1922. Mils Russell 
found her mother, Emma Marie Davlf, seri¬ 
ously ill, stepped into her roles, and in a 
week’s time was doing all the leads with 
Rutnell Bros.* Paramount Players. Mill 
Bussell was then not quite fourteen years 
of age, haring first seen the light of day in 
Atla_ta, Oa.. July 27, 1909. Whan her 
mother recovered the latter had a rcp:rtaire 
of plays arra g:d for h:r in whi:h she 
played Negro mammy parts—a IL-.e of work 
in which she has proven very successful. 
The leading dramatic roles were left to 
Miss Bussell, and her work in them gained 
for her an enviable place in the theatr.cal 
world. She has returned to her school 
studies and will be out of the Paramount 
cant this seaso.i, but will be a feature in 1925. 

' Jack L. Bledsoe has sigui-d at general agrn’ 

with the F. C. Iluutlngtnn Mtn«treli. He 
arrived at the show’s winter quarters in Por: 

Gibson, MI'S.. Man'll 3 from his h^me In I>Oe 
Angeles. Mr. Bledsoe was former agent of 
the Georgia Smart Set Mln«trels and for the 

past three years was traffic manager of the 
C. R. U'ggette Shows. 

OLD COMBINATION TOGETHER 

Larry powers (not tita C. lairry Power- 

mentioned In The Bilboard Complaint Lilt) is 

laying off In Humboldt, Kan , after closing 
with the Bess Rolx'rtson Comi>any. Mr. Power* 
says be Just finished a new tliree-act “Toby” 

comedy-drama, “When a Woman 81ns”, and Is 
at work on another tliat Is out of the ordinary 

In theme and plot. “When a Woman Sins” 1» 
the fifth play written by Powers. 

notice. It happened to Leslie E. Kell’s Come¬ 
dians in Pittsburg, Tex., last week. Mr. Kell 
was visited by a county health officer and 
told that he had been Informed over long-dis¬ 

tance telephone that several members of the Lawrence Russell, manager of the Paramount 
Kell Cr>mpany were victims of smallpox and piayers, has notified Tlie Billboard that he Is 
It was his duty to wern the p«'opIe. The jj, fecelpt of word tliat House Bill No. 218 has 

rumor was soon circulated by word of mouth introduced in the 5Ilsslsslppi Legislature, 
all over town and had the people In a stir, which, if passed, would fix a tax of t.n |st 
Members of the company were examined by cent on all theater and moving picture ad- 
the health authority and all found to be In m.ssions, Jlr. Russell Is exercising every ef- 
perf'-ct health, which fact was publicly an- fort to stave off passage of the bill and *o- 
nu’tnced thru the medium of hand bills, and the Kelts the co-operation of other tent-show man- 

Cbarles Cunning, of Stnrgls, S. D., enter- falsi report had no effect on business. Mr. ggers who play that State regularly, 
talned memliers of the “Why Wives Go Wrong” Kell states he is well aecpialnted with the 
Con.pany (Western) In honor of his birthday manager and. If he duplicatea anch unfair- 
annlver-ary February 24. Mr. Cunning, pro- ness, will start legal action, 

prietor of the Cunning Cafe in Sturgis, is an 
old-time repertoire comedian and enjoyed 
merited popularity for a number of years thru Jnnlns Bernard Is 111 at his home In Dover, 

the Western country. Tpon the event of his E. W. Crltchfleld, of Rockwood. Pa., was In N. J. 

marriage h.* retired from the profession and Cincinnati last week In the interest of a tent - 
located in Sturgis, where he Is prominent. A show which he and his son wi'l route thru Ohio, Paul Brady, for many years with the Kln*ey 

few years ago Mr. Cunning was partially W’est Virginia and Pennsylvania this summer Komedy Komedy, has'Joined the Arlle Marks 
r>aral;'zed on bis riglit side, but he retains tbo on the one and two-night-stand policy. Mr. Company, of Canada. 

Tim and pep characteristic of him. After a Crltchfleld told The Billboard that he has pur- 
birthday dinner served by Mr. Cunning and his chased four trucks and two touring cars to 
charming wife, Walter Arington, manager of transport the twenty members of his company 
the “Why Wives Go Wrong” Company, pre- aud equipment, which Includes a OOittO-ft. round 
sented Mr. Cunning a beautlfnl lov'ng onp in top. There will be a large band besides a 
behalf of members of the company. Those ladies’ orchestra of seven pieces. For many 
present were Walter Arlng’on, Mayme Aring- years 5Ir. Crltchfleld operated concesalona at 
ton. Belle Johnson. I.ot< n Jolinson Hob Ripley, fairs and also was associated with various fold. 
Waiter Boggs. Dick Tracy, members of the minstrel shows at one time. - 
“Why Wives Go Wrong” Company; Tiias. Cun- Word comes from Willlam*|iort, D., that the 
ning, .Teanette Cunning, Mayren Thomas and UNIT SHOW SUCCESSFUL Harmonnt “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company will 
Bttlc Mary Jean Cunning. - be on the road again this s<-asou. 

The Big Orpheiim Vaudeville Unit Show la - 
having a flnanc ally successful tour nndcr the Harry De Cleo will he the feature vaudeville 

management of R. A. Filipp, according to word "“t and stage manager with tie' Bryant Show- 
from Cilia. A. Snyder, advance agent. The boat this season, presenting a novelty Juggling, 
combination Includes DeVoIe and Engiaul, magic and esca(>c specialty, 
violinist and wbi'tler; the Musical Munroes, the 
Great Westln and Company, cliaractcr Im.'ier- 

Fonations; ilontle and Olson, comedy singing 
and talking; iliss Mae, comedy; Broadway 
Jones, baritone singer, and Bob Fields, magic. 
The company is playing two and three-night 
stands in Wisconsin with Minnesota and North¬ 

ern Jlicbigan to follow. After May 1 the troupe 
will travel by auto. 

SOLICITS CO-OPERATION TO 
PREVENT TAX BILL PASSAGE 

Bobble, six-year-old wm of Roy Butler, has 

enteri-d the I.awrenceburg (Tenn.) Military 

Academ.v. Mr. Butler, who Is a member of 
the Milt Tollx-rt Sb"W, ad'lees that he can’t 

recommend that educational In't tntlon ton 

high'y He say* the academy, of which Colonel 
Johnston Is *up«TlDtendenf. wnnid cater to the 

the.itrical pnifes'b'o exclusively If It were 
po'sible to get a full quota of students every 

year. 

CUNNING GIVES BIRTHDAY 
PARTY 

Billy Fortner, manager of Fortner’* 
Comedians, forwards a clipping from The 

Texas (lito per cent) Amcricsn, K. K. K 
publication of Dallas, that urges Klansraeu to 

write the Inard of directors of the Lambs’ 

Club, New Tork (Tty, protesting against the 
st.sging of Eugene O’Neill’s plav, ’’.til O'ld’s 

riilllun Got Wings”, which deal* w'th Intcr- 
Itiirrlage of whites and hlscks Vnd for which 

Mary Blair, a wh’te actress, hat consented to 

p’sy a leading rule opposite Paul Robson, Negro 
(Taude and .Mary Clark will be with the actor. 

Majestic Showlioat for their second aeason, _ 

opening April 1. ’‘Bn«h” Bnrrlchter, character man and 

comedian of the Chase.Lister Com^'any, I* one 
of the many repertoire actors who has never 

had any train ng for tbo stare. ’’Bu'h” told 
a reporter in Hot .Springs, S. D , a ehort tlm** 

ago that he p’ayed tlio trap drum In a theater 

orebestra when he was pretty young and one 
nignt when llio comedian went on a ’’spree" 
they put him on to fske hi* place. lie's lieen 

on the stsge ever since. After witnessing his 
pcrfornisnce the cr'tic said In a review that 

If would Seem aa tho ’’Bush” needs nothing 
but discovery In such roles as he is (lartlcularly 

suited to make him a really big actor. 

REP. TATTLES 
CRITCHFIELD IN CINCY 

EARL HAWK LEAVING FLORIDA 

From Lake City, Fla., comes a report that 

the Earl Hawk Stock Company haa been play¬ 
ing to good bus'nesa In Florida this winter, 

during which period It played the west and 

east coast.* for eighteen weeks without losing 
any time. This company has run continually 

since the “flu"’ epidemic and Is the only tent 

dram.xfic show rema ning out ail this winter 
In Florida, the report further says. Members 
of the company are enjoving lots of surfing, 

fishing and hunting. Floyd Trover, general 

agent, and the Daneing Diiranta are the most 
ardent fishermen and may be seen almost D. E. Pence and wife have been visiting on 

any time during the day with a pole in tbelr the W’. I. Swain Show, reported doing a nice 
hand. The company has two more weeks In bnslnesi in AUI>ama. The Pences will be with 

Florida before beading north. the Paramount Playera again tbla aeaaoo. 

Gilbert Ayers’ Tent Show In winter qnsr er* 

In Oswego. N. T., Is about ready for the spring 
opening. Pre-entlng vaudeville under a dtlxUO- 
foot top, the Company will “make” week stands 
in Northern New York. 

Tho work of Marjie .\dam*. In the third and 
fifth acts was nothing shorf of the Ix’st ef¬ 
forts of a Broadway star, was one of the many 
complimentary remarks contained' In a review 
of tlie Young.Adams Company’s perfonnanC' of 

Mrs. Violet Br.rant has decided not to visit Lynne” at the Queen Sqiiare Theater, 

her sister and friends in England this year, an N. B., by J. B. Mantell, of Tlie 
annual custom, and will b-ave Cleveland this Dully Globe. “Her death-bed scene will long 

week to Join the Bryant Showlioat. which leaves *•” tememlKTed a* one of the te st pieces of 
the dock at Kllratietli, Pa., for Its opening •’’•'"g ’’ver sw n here. Many waited after tb» 
engagement late tbii mouth. performance to congratulato Miss Adams. Not 

- alone was her clever acting coromented upon, 
C1«M Stnttibery wat aummoned to hU homo but her beautiful gowns ware greatly admiral 



WANTED FOR 

PAUL’S PLAYERS AUSTRALIA 

OPENS NEAR JOPLIN, MO.. APRIL 22. 

Complete roaiMny. Time doing Specialties given preference. Must hare youthful appearance and 
good aardrobe. &rilt7. Kar.sas City base. Also good Plano Player. Do not wire, write, and tell all 
you can do and lowest salary. ThU shorn never clocea. Manaiicd hy a real managrr, hacked 19 
plenty money. Address J. DOUG MORGAN, Tyler. Texas, week March 17. 

CA.\ r.«E OOOD BOSS CAXA’AS A-ND St-VT MA.N AT O.VCE. 

march 16, 1924 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 

Room 17. Gayety Theatre Bldg., 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

MANAGERS! 
THIS MEANS i«u.MKrMINU. (Wa always have 

Pn.p> I 
PEOPLEI 

Tell II all and tend photos. 
I.F.ASINU lUlHEHT J. SIIEHVIAN PLATA 

Ho enthualaetlc waa the audience and manage* 

nient that the play will be repeated tonight, 
n. Wllmot Yonng ax Archibald Carlyale, gare 
an artistic iierformance. Mr. Young Is beat In 

leading parts and the public hopes to see more 

of bim In leading roles when the company soes 
fit to return to Ht. John. The siipTvortlng cast 

was at Its best; all gave aplendld support.” 

Pevple In all lines. .tCTORH that double Rand. 
Hrai Tcby Kuulty. Kintas (Tty base. Heiid pbutoa. 
Ml -H I INS. II A O ; Piano Player to double Band, 
l‘tM|ieriy Mai lo double Hand Muat be real rep. 
•hi.w tr'iuperi. rut ihe atulf. and .ST.kTE .tLL IN 
F1K.“T I.FTTEH Open ID Mitsuurl. <01 North 
Flf'h . IVk'O. Texas. 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

114 Caatleroagh Street, Sydney, 

For Sale 
fomplete Dramaile Tent Outfit. 50-»l) hall rh.g, kha¬ 
ki (new). ITua eiilum (new). Eiiiiance (new), extra 
JO T Ml'ktle, .‘■'e.la. Pules, Sidewall, Sit e, Seanrry, 

I'l'pa, Plar.u Cumplelr, ready to act up. Alio 
|.T,| Till K .III aliirei In Nuiihern Indiana. A. 
|■,l;|,\ F.ll. lOK Pr epecl SI., Indlanapidla. 

Wanted tor the Ingrain Go. 
WEEK REPERTOIRE. UNDER CANVAS. 

Mar ai d vVuntan fur Second Butineaa. Feature Come¬ 
dian for U.ht and la>« Cniurdy. .\I| with Special- 
tie*. Plano P!t)fr. Xylophocie Player. .Sate If you 
ikuMe Quartette Or heaira. Seanun rontr<rtt rnly. 
Kehearvali .\irtl 10, h: lows Address FRANCIS 
INi'.HAM. Oeiieral Uelltery, liidtai-aiolla, Ind. Can- 
si.m«n write. 

WANTED DIRECTOR 
CvraVe playing »trong line of nearles and Character 
lta<1*. lU'.nu. sai'di.g.e, TromlioDe, CUiinet, Comet 
((>rr!ic«tra'; "Ib.u.det preferred”. Read and faka. 
Sa.ary {.It no. J.uui on wire. Chorus nir'.t and 
ether uvful Reprriulre Peui le write. ORIGINAL 
WILLIAMS '••Toi K CO . I.NC., Atm. re. Ala. 

WANTED 
BOSS CANVASMAN 

Filer and rella::*. I', r week-atand Rep. Show. New 
Tar. Jaili.,1 p ,-h Pole. Also Man f.e tar and 
pups. Jvin nn wire Year's work and real angage- 
B..st. IIAKHT COOKE. Camden. Ala-, week of 
Mitrh 10. 

HT LIBERTY, Eileen Thomas 
Incinuet. Juretdlea, Ileaelea. Ilelchl, S ft., 2; 
weight, 110, age. IS. VVanIrobe; .\-l experienced. 
Plano AccorJI.wi Speclallli-; also diAlble Plano. 
Addtets 4J2 Rcyattr 8t., BilaxI, MItA 

Prize Candy Packeges 
If yen hardle Rally Seller* or Prise Canity Pa.'kagee 
write ua for a rn , e>-'*t.uj pri...a>lUuoa. 

SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 
<0J West Sogerlar Aaeaut. CUaeland, Ohio, AT LIBERTY 

SHOW PRINTING 
Ary kind, any slie Re.-auie of lire, re-iucst regular 
cuili'mer* , i« me copy In plw ty uf lime, but ran 
hai.ib* ru«h «. Hr.| ir*t all who bate my aampiea 
to ttturn u> rae f.w re.vrr l*. 

Ill III) UK SIIAIVTSBI HG, In lows. 

FRED H. ROBERTS 

1000 Bond Letter Heads or Envelopes, $3.75 
Get our pticeg on Car.!*. Illolters, Ete. Sample*. Ic. 

ROYER PRINT SHOP. Uncaiter. Pa. 

lA/AMTFn SHOW TENT, aroul JOxJb. hlack 
nwexiu I C.LJ p.«,rt V. < M ting 
Plifire MarhPe. Film. EDM VliO PATT'rIN. Box 8. 
So. Wett llnulevard. Vine and. New Jern> 

WANTED 
JUVENILE HEAVY MAN 

lioublinR 11.111(1. Wire. Other useful people, write. San Angelo, Tex., week 
March 10; Abilene, Texas, March 17. HEFNER BEAM COMEDIANS. 

eJack Kelly 
Toung Cbaraeter Team doing Double and Single Speclaltlee; red-hrt single Comedian, raj.yble of produe- 
Ing real Con'erta: Iwo Slnglt Oanetai Butluesg Men. dolug Speclalilea: MugnUn* fur in ueaira, doubling 
Stage. State lowest salary. Send pbotoa. Equity, Cblcaso. Rebearsals airuut Apiil 1. Houses two 
weeks, then tcuL 

KELLY BROS.’ STOCK 
Muilclana, doubling Btage; Dramatic People, all lines, doing L'pcelaltles. St^te all first letter. Addres 

JACK KELLY, 132 South Larch Street, Lansing, Miehigan. 

Sl'IiNEY, Jan. 30.—An mentioned In my la*t 
letter the big erent of the year Is the 

Wllllamwon randeTllle venture. Speaking 
to Jack Ylungrore today he statea that he is 
preparing for an extended tour abroad, but is 

held up for the tine being owing to the deli¬ 
cate Hate of bis wife’s health. All going well 

Mr. Muwgrove wbould leaxe here about the mid¬ 
dle of March. 

YVilliamaon Vaodexllle, Ltd., Is the name of 
the new firm, and the opening Is net for June, 
with Melbourne and Hydney showing stmaltane- 

OQhly. This wilt be tb« forerunaer of big 
thlnga. BO we beliere, as. Id the event of the 
new venture tnmlng out trumps from the start, 
other theaters In Adelaide and Brisbane may be 

called into aervice. Altho J. C. WtUiamaoD, 
Ltd., It a separate company It la underatixid 

that if need be the bouaea held by it will 
be utlllied. Only flr<t-cltS8 variety acts will 
be brought from overseas, and the aapport will 

no donbt be fnrthfroming from among the local 
talent. 

Prank Everest sailed for America laat Tburs- 
day. He came over here with the act of Ev¬ 

erest's Monkeys, playing quite an extnded en¬ 
gagement, subsequently going onl with a road 

show under bis own management. This was 
not successful and. before leaving. Everest sold 

the act to Tas Bradley, prominent carnival 
worker. 

Jnst DOW things are feeling the slump usually 
associated with the last week in January. The 
next month will also be quiet, after which the 
going should be good, a* the weatber will be en¬ 

tirely to tbe liking of show patrons. 
YV. J. Jones Is orgauU.ng secretary of a 

three-night carnival to be held at Camden 
(N. 8. W.) tbe first week In April. 

Mrs. Pred Hraig and her sister May of tbe 

“Globe of Death” are both hospital patients in 
New Zealand. Tbe former has a bad leg. 
while ber tlster is to undergo an operation. 
Tilts will mean that they cannot leave their 
home In namlltoo for some months. 

Anew McMaster, versatile and talented, will 
probably leave for Europe via America In April. 

He la engaged to play In the picture of “Old 

(Conttnned on page 110) 

Kinsey Komedy Ko. 
WA.1MXS 

UNDER CANVAS—WEEK STANDS 
People tn ,an lines, with Spetrlsllles preterred; Spedslty Team, man t-id woman, change for weak 
and play parts Evans and Dean. wire. Rebearsali April 11th. FOR SALE—60-rt. Round Top. with 
two 30-ft. mldtRe pieces. lO-ft. wall, water proofed, used two leasotis. lair condition, tIJO.OO ca^; 
Riding Habit, black and white checked, size 3S, $15.00: one pair Riding Boots, size 5)4, $10.00. 

FRANK F. MILLER. Leudonville, Ohiaa 

REPERTOIRE AND STOCK MANAGERS 
If your territory does not eor.filet with Wm. P. Lewis. Calms Bros., Leslie E. Kell. The Chase-UMB 
Show. Nat Cross. Ar.gell's Comedians. Geor;e Lan^ihaw. Harley Sadler, you ttlU have an oppoitnclty to 
get tbs money-p^lng Mysterious Melodramatic Comedy 

“THE VULTURE” 
Four acta, one seL Can be leased tn Chlrazo rroiq o. H. JOHNSTONE, or from 

NEIL E. SCHAFFNER. 1220 lit Ave,, No.. Fort Oedge, Iowa. 

WANTED FOR 

NORMA GINNIVAN DRAMATIC COMPANY 
A Theatre under canvas. A week-stand Repertoire. Rehearsal April 18th. Totxig Man and Woniai 
Comedian and Ingei.ur. Must do cood Singing and Dauclnx Specialties. Man for Heavies and C<-..rtl 
Bualneu with Specialties; one who can Direct. All must have aood appearatire and ability. State suhtiv 
In first letter and send phetos. Equity, Chicago tase. Man to plAy TroDAboo^n B« ftDd 0*! OQO vwia») 
ran drlT« a Truck. I'oroetlUn to pl-y Ll ht ('omedy Paris. Address 

NORMA GINNIVAN, GImwIvw Drawatle C#.* IIS S. Euclid Ay., Daytwi, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR J. DOUG MORGAN SHOWS 
Man for General Business, capable playing some Character Leads. State age. 

size, everj'thing. Also Feature Vaudeville AcL Others write me. Never close and 

ncY’er miss a salary day. Address Henderson, Tex., week 10th; Mt. Pleasant, 17th, 

W. C. CHOATE RAY ZARLINGTON 

NO. 2—CHOATE'S COMEDIANS—NO. 2 

Band and OrchMtra l,*ad»r. Comet and C Soprano 
Saiuphxnt F. w >mtll parts If rrquirtvt. Wlf* «x- 
porlmol Tlrm Sr.I.r. In Rand Join now or 
later. Wire FRED H. liOBERTS. 1431 EAst Pour- 
tcenth St.. OLIalrsna City. Oklahoma. 

UNDER CANVAS. 
WANTS People In all llnet. Dlreotor with Script*. Team for Leads, must be young and capable; may. 
acter Team with Specialties. Plano P ayer, doubling Band; other useful people write. Those doubling Baixl 
or Speclalliet glrcn prtfereuce. Bcbtaiaaia April let. Address 

CHOATrS COMEDIANS. Cambria. Illlnsia. 

WANTED PEOPLE, ALL LINES 

rOWE A WAL8H OWN COMEDY CO. want ynung 
Leading Mar.. Eavemrric 1rl.*h Dialect Ccmedlan. 
SI an a a d Datic.na Souhreltca, ^.e.ncid Rua.ness 
Woiuan. Reiertolre—three Dan F. R..«e rroducilon*. 
Th.'rc-nl hi _:.d wrrk atand* In theatre*. Sea«ou 
I per* ju.t .U1 aitlit* mv.t do clev.r rpeelaltle*. 
Particulars flea: letter. BARNEY ROWE. Manaaer. 
I rvere llui.*e. t'hlra*»x 

Nlnety-eiaht per cent of Ihe REUJ.VBI.E il.YNAC.ERS In thli territory secure their people throi^h 
ray effl'-e. ThU l«>.-au.ie they are assured of gettlnr real folks. You don’t have to be HIGH 
TOWEIlJiD or HOT AIR MKRCH.YNTS, but 1 do want food, regular Reperlolre People, all lines, 
who can deliver the cchaIs. Th.>*e with t'i.*cla!iles or douhllns Praas given preference. MUSICAL 
COMEDY PEOPLE, MUS.Cl.YNS AND ORGANIZED ORCHESTRAS ALSO WHITE. Tell everything 
first letter. Now framX:^ cast* (or the Spt'.ng Tent Openings. 

ED F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstone Hetel Bldg., Kantaa City. Me. 

FOR SALE-TENT REP. OUTFIT-FOR SALE 
Thoroughly romplele. Strictly .\-I. Used eight week* only, and U the belt that money can bdy. No cheap 
Juik. 15 lengths 10-Ilcr Blue*, heavy, clear and riveted; 2UU stral.ht folding White Oak Chairs, 100 two- 
penplo Canvas B.’tirhts, new Canvas h r resettes section. .Y-1 Standard small sized Plano, good as brand new, 
now k. ttDale use; X-cetave I'na-I'ott (Dea;an). used el.’ht week.*. Stage 16x30, Scenery, Box Set, Set 
House. Totmentori, Klrcpla e. Root.*. Palace. Plain Chamber, Kitchen. Cycloramas; *et anything; oU 
pahued. Ci'.mplele Pms*. Gr.und Cloth. Carpets, Chair*. Tables and small ituff. Trunks, Crates. Com¬ 
plete Electrical taiul; mctil. Jus' like came off rood, ready lo get up. NO C.YNV.YS. Don’t write unleas 
you have tbe money and mean busln.'sa. .V1m> 3-ton Nash Truck, like new. J. C. TRACY, Corbin. Ky. 

“Bud” Hawkins Players Wants I^LL TICKETS 
Id-tlMNo MAN asr atvui jn. wel.bl a’mit IMI llw. hcUhl al»>ol 5 ft., 10 In., to play general Hi e of 
•*•<1*. CIIAll VCTI II YtW’ *i.d Cll.tHACTF.U WiiMA.N l icompilemy cause for Immediate lilsioli.a;. 
Hr- Olly Pwipl. ilre i ptefeteii c T« (. V.V\ .'-MK.N Kqully, Chl.agu or Kai.,a* City hate. Rebeal-als 
AkU 14. Xul.uiii Id Vddii.. till Mat h JJ, Gem Theatre. UUle II..k, Aik ; af.er that. AuVurn. lU. 

MAC STOCK CO. WANTS 

Printed to your order-ID tha same wordiB{ and coloi ^ QQ QOO TOP 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. !l"rel|ueste*d 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. 10.000 for $4.50. 20.000 for $7.50. 50.000 for 110.00. 

FIFTEENTH SEASON UNDER CANYA8, INDIANA.ILLINOIS TERRITORY. 

I’c pie In all lines ’rNi.e d.niblh.a Or he»lra or Spoclallle* ptefetteA Mtwiclan# for Jail OrrhesUs 
ll.i.1 tng. WANTKII—Feaiun Art fur C.aueit or ainall oigaiilaed Musical Tab. Open April 28. 

t MaoCARROLL. Bi8lor8. In8laae. cunu/DDIKITIkIP type MD BLOCK WflRK 
oHUW rnlNIINb 

XjiTSOcm-Ai»B: 
For Ml Classes of Attractioos carried ia Stock for Immediate Shipment 

OydlCLE-V LITHO. CO. “* aiiUlllv\'ri.'r‘*‘ 
MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 
IMHJk'TION MI'-OHOVK’S TIIKATRK>L LTD. 

PLAVINO ONLY HIOH-SRADC ACTB, 

Arte utemttd oowaumlcew H. B. MARINELLI. 241 WmI 47th Btraet IHw VtrtL 

ais-117.119-121 w. nfthOWk 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

The Last “Word’* in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard**e 

73 *4 
1 t 
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and American Achievements in the World cfM'jsic | 
120113. Cls$si(^ D^^udin^ 

thoTen't Ninth Symphony. The first part of 
the progrnm consisted of “a capella” mntlc 

by the Toronto Choir under the direction of 
H. A. Frlcker, conductor. Works by Pales¬ 

trina, Rach and Ryrd served to display the 

excellent traininir of the Canadian choir and 

in pclnt of tonal beauty, phrasinft, artistic in¬ 

terpretation of each number, we doubt if any 
choir can surpass them. Particularly well 
ptven was Byrd’s “.\vo Vcrnum Corptus”. 

The Ninth Symphony occupied the last half 
of the program with Leopold Stokow.skl direct¬ 
ing both the orchestra and the choir and as 

usual be used no score. Thruout the work 

was given a brilliant re.ading, and tinder this 
Justly noted conductor the orchestral inter¬ 

pretation, also the singing, mads tjiis one of 
th(. red-letter events of the season. The 

quartet—Mabel Oarrison, Merle .Mcock, Paul 
.Vithaus, Royal I'admon—were not very success¬ 

ful in their rendition of the difficult part 

written for them. .\t the conclusbm, the or¬ 
chestra, choir, Mr. Stokowski and Mr. Frlcker 
were applauded vociferously and the directors 

recalled time and again. 

Wednesday evening, March 3, Bach’s “Ex¬ 
cerpts From Mass in B Minor’’ was given by 

the cho'r and orchestra under the sole direction 
of II, A. Frlcker, as Mr. Stokowski turned his 

orchs'stra over to the Canadian condutftor. 
Again the Toronto singers aciuititd them¬ 

selves in a manner which evoked thunderous 
appluase. Wliether In swelling tones which 

filled th> auditorium like the glorious notes of 

an organ or in notes so softly sting as to be 

like a slender thread, Mr. Frlcker led these 
men and women as tho they were but a single 
voice, so excellent was their unison. Tite latter 

half of the program was given over to part 
songs by Bennet. Stanford, Hol-t. Fletcher, 
Dvorak, Ravel, O’Hara and Borodin and In 

these, too, the singing was of the high order 
one expected from this choir. Several numbers 

bad to bs rei'cated and numerous encores given. 

New York will long recall with much pleas- 
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Philadelphia Orchestra American compositions 

And Toronto Mendelssohn 

Choir Heard in Two Excel¬ 

lent Concerts 

Carnegie Hall, New York, huge as It Is, 
was packed to the limit and many people bad 
to be turned away the evening of .Mareb 4, 

when tho Philadelphia Orchestra and the 

To Be Featured Exclusively in a Con¬ 
cert by Henry Jackson Warren 

In Jordan Hill, Boston, the evening of 

March 18, there la to be given a concert of 
old airs and songs by American comiKtsers. 
The program will b<> presented by Henry Jack- 

son Warren, baritone, and he will feature four 
songs, “Lyrics From the Oreek", which have 

been set to rotrsic by Edward Ballentiiie, of 
Harvard. 

PIETRO YON 

To Give Recital on Town Halt’i New 
Organ 

The first public recital on the new organ in 

the Town Hall, New York City, will he given 
March 1 by Pietro Yon, celel>rstcd organist. 

Ills program will include Mendelssohn's Flr»t 

Sonata, Bach’s Prelude and Fugue in D Major, 
Skllton’s new composition, “.American Indian 
Fantasy’’, also numbers by Pcscotti and 

Widor, 

nre these two concerts and owes l/copold Sto¬ 
kowski and the Ph'iadelphia Orclw.stra .\8- 
sociation much c- mmendation for making pos¬ 
sible the presentaton of the Ninth S.vmpbon.v 
as well as the other compositions by such 
famous organizations ns the Plilladelpbia Or¬ 

chestra and the Toronto Mendelssohn Choir. 

I, M. McKENRY, 

BOSTONIANS HAVE SUBSCRIBED 

Over $79,000 Toward Deficit of Boston 
Orchestra 

Aceording to a recent announcement in the 
program book of the Boston Symphon.r Or- 

. chestra, Bostonians have idcdg.-d more tiian 
towa-d tlie lti2ri-’k'4 detlclt of the 

gSynii-hony orchestra. This sum, aceording to 
the report of the Trustees, has been pledged 
tbrn subscriptions of la'go and small amounts 

by people of Boston and vicinity who ap¬ 

preciate the value of th" orchestra. The sub- 
serlption books are still open and it is lio)'ed 
the total will reach the amount set as the 
goal by the trustees. 

MINNEAPOLIS IS SENDING 

Her Symphony Orchestra for One 
Concert in New York 

April 14 has been chosen as the date for 
the concert to be given in New York City at 

Carnegie by the Minneapolis Symphony Or¬ 
chestra. Henry Verbrngghen will conduct and 
this will be his first appearance as conductor 
in New York City. The Minneapolit orchestra 

enjoys a most enviaMe repotatlon in the West 

and its appearance In Eastern eitlea M arooaiag 

mock Intereet, 

HENRY HADLEY 

To Be Guest Conductor at Amsterdam 
and in London 

Henry Hadley, associate conductor of the 

rhilharmonlc Orchestra, also well known as a 

comyoser, has been Invited to conduct a per¬ 

formance of his confpositlon, "The Ocean’’, 

first played In thU country by the Phll- 

barmoiiic, at Amstetdam, Holland, March .30, 

when the work will he produeed by the Con- 

certgetKHiw Orchestra. He Is al-o to appear 
as guest conductor in I.s)ndon, where on A'rll 

8 ills llesnrgam’’ will t>e performed. .8till 

another engagement will b*- fulfilled in Stock¬ 
holm. wliere he will appear as composer condue- 
tor on April 10. Mr. Hadley ha« the d!»tlno*Icn 

to 1)0 the first .\merlcan-i>orn conductor-com¬ 

poser to be Invited to conduct a 'jnphoay or¬ 

chestra In European capitals. 

MAINE STATE FAIR 

Appropriates Sum of Money for Musi* 
cal Program 

J. S. Butler, secretary of the Maine State 

Fair, has announced that an appropriation of 

$1,000 baa been made by the fair board for 
mnslc for the 1024 fair Mnsic Is again to he 
s feature of the entertainment pwigram and 
farther annonneementa as to the programs 

will be made lat*r. The fair this year will be 

held September 1 to 4, Inctnaive, at Lawiatea. 

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 

By Fraternal Association of Musicians 

At the fifth monthly meeting of the 

Fraternal As-oclatlon of Musician*, held 
Feliruary 20 at Eth'cal Culture Ilall, New 

York City, the annual eleetion of offleers oc- 
curr<d. The newly elected oflli-ers of tlie or- 
ganlzatlon are; Lmis Sajoiis, pr.-«ldent; .Mrs. 
E. B. Soiithwlrk and .MIcnel rastellnnos, vice- 

presidents; Helena A I*.no. recording secre- 
tar.v; .Mrs. flertrdue M. Berkley, corresponding 
sr-iTetary; Mr'-. Cha-. T. Wilber, treasun-r; 
;iiid the executive committee memliers are 

(Ico. K. 8hea, Edwin Hiiglies, Mrs. laiul* 
Sajous, Mrs. Clara A. Korn and Irving F. 
Itandolpli. I>Tlor to tlie eIi-<-tlon of officer* a 

mckt Intere-fing program was rendi r'sl by Mae 

Blckner, pupil of Mrs. ticrtnide Ri-ckley; Anna 

Stnmpf, pupil of .Mrs. Irma Cirrell, and 
Martha Kovacs, vlollnli-t, with Mary M.arm- 
oriro, accompanist. Marguerite Ka.vc, soprano, 

pnpil of Frederick Warren, sang a group of 

songs in which she was acconipanlcd by A. L. 
Scermolln, com;io*er-planist. 

WALTER DAMROSCH 

And His Orchestra to Visit Chicago 

After an absence of many years, Walter 

Damroseb and the New York Kympliony Or- 
cbe'tra are to give a eoneerf In Chicago. In 

Orchestra Hall on the afternoon of Sunday, 

Mareb IS, Mr. Damrosch will present his 

muaicians ta a program which h* promisea 

wlU be anaanaUg telarasUag- 

AMERICAN MUSIC GUILD 

Completes Third Season 

The .American Music Guild gave Its third and 

last concert of the tea-on In the Town ll.ill. 
New York City, the evening of March 5 Th- 

program adhered to the purpose of the Guild, 
namely, to present works of American rom- 

l>o-ers by American artists, and Included com- 

|Mi-ltIons by .\lbert Btoe-sel, Rosalie tlouaman. 
Charles M. Ixw'ffler and Harold Morris. The 

Stoessel number, a “sonata for vtolln and 

piano’’, was played by Hugo Kortschalk and 
Francis Moore with tlieir usual skill and 

proved one of the most Interesting on the pro¬ 

gram. Rosalie Ilousman'a “Tr.vptTch’’ was 
g'ven by .\shlcy Pettis, who r<-cently played 
this compo«lt|i>n at hi* New York recltsl, bat 

again it failed to stir the Interest of the 

audience. Delphine March, Hugo Kortachalk 
and Francis Moore wen* heard In Lwff'er’s 

“Four Poems for Voice, Viola and Plano", and 

lioth tlw comiiosltlnn and the work of the 
artists proved the outstanding feature of the 

evening. Maxmlllian Pilxer and Harold Morris 
played a romiKialtlon by the latter. It is to 

be r-gretted that the audience* for the Guild’s 

concerts this season have been so sii)gll, a* the 
organization I* doing a worthy work and should 
have the support of all those desirous of 

furtltering the talent of native mnsiclans. 
Certainly tho«e f dks who ofttimes deplore the 
lock of .\mer'can compo-ftlons should give 

their lid and thus enable the .American Music 

Guild to continue in Its go<s) work. 

APRIL DATES 

Announced for Pittsburg Music 
Festival 

Pittsburg, Kan , will, as has been Its custom 
for several years, hold a .Spring Music Festlvsl 
and High School Music Contest. The dales 

tb's year will be April 21 to 25. and Carl 

Busch will appear on Wednesday evening. 

April 23, when he will conduct hi* cantata, 

“The American Flag". "The following evening 
will be .Artists’ Concert Night and Mr. Bn»ch 

win again participate In th* program. In¬ 
cluded in the week’a program will be the pres- 
enatlon of "T’le Messiah”, In which Mra. Ray¬ 

mond Havens will sing the contralto roles. 

TWO PERFORMANCES 

To Bo Given in Rochester by Metro¬ 
politan Opera Company 

Rochester, N. Y., due to the enterprise of 
George Eastman, Is to have two performance* 

by the Metrojiolltsn Opera Company. The 
o|Kras will Ik- given in the Eastman Theater 
on May 3 and G by the Metropolitan forces, 

which will Include n large number of tbe com- 
p.-tny’s l)e-t singers The event will conclude 

tie- exccptlonslly Interesting mn«‘ral season 
whleh has been given under th* direction of 

George Kastman, of tbe Eastman Theater and 
School of Music. 

ANOTHER AMERICAN TENOR 

Signed by Chicago Civic Opera Co. 

.''till another .Amerlean tenor has be4'n add'd 
to the ranks of the Chicago Civic 0|K-ra Com 

pany. .-(s Cbarb-s K. Hackett ha* signed a 
contrael for n- xt season. Mr. Hackett, not 

ninny wi -k* ago, aiipearcd as gnest artist with 

Hu Chieagn organization nnd wat accorded an 
i-nthii-lastle ri'vpfion by liotb pres* and public. 

Alfred Plreaver, the .Amerlean tenor, who aI*o 

appeared a* n guekt nrtl*t, la another Ameri¬ 
can wl>o will be a mem!>er of the Ch'cago 

Civic npera Company during ttie season of 

ifr*. Alirtba H. Willis, pianist, snd well 
kiHiwo thro her riassvs both In New York snd 
In Texts, who recently presented ■ most In¬ 
teresting program at fha Ampu-o Siiidloa In 

New York, on "The Miisle of llti**tt’’. I* cote 
trmplating presenting t!d* program on tour next 
season. .At the cuneliislon of the concert 

leelure presented In New York Mr*. AA'IlHs 
waa urged by a large number of those presm* 

to rei>eat the program at an eariy date, and 

It may ba that ahe will do oo. 

SEES AMERICAN BLOCKED IN OPERA I 

Victor Herbert Says Native Composers Are at the Mercy of Un¬ 
favorable Conditions—Dr. Rybner, Danish Professor, Says Our 

Composers Are Recognized Abroad Sooner Than Here 

COMMENT has b<-en raised in musical circles by William A. Brady'a recent state¬ 
ment that discrimination is made against Americans in music, art and tbe 
drama. Following Mr. Brady’a charges that Americans do not have an eiiual 

chance with foreign artists at the Metropolitan Op«-ra House. Victor Herln-rt. the 
musical composer, in a statement issued by the .American .Association of Lovers of 
Music, declares that tbe way is blocked for American composers and tbe otttlook is 
discouraging for nctive creative artists. 

“There Is no Inwntive for any one to write an opera In English.’’ said Mr. 
Herbert yesterday, whose opera “Natoma” was produced at the Metroiiolltan Opera 
House some years ago. “There are not enough soloists, especially men, at the 
Metropolitan House who are able to sing leading roles In English. The composer 
would be at the mercy of conditions unfavorable to an adequate presentation. The 
st.ige manager would bo aii Italian or some other foreigner unable to cope with the 
demands of an American libretto, and the composer would not be allowed to conduct 
bis own work. .And I’ll eat my hat if the chorus could master the words. 

“I have not the sligbt.st personal animus against the Metropolitan Opt-ra House. 
But it amounts to this—a fair opportunity for the American does not exist. He is 
beaten before he begins to write." 

.A ata'ement bearing on this matter has been received by the American associa¬ 
tion from Dr. M. Cornelius Rybner, former head of the music department of Columbia 
I’niversity, who is a Dune by birth. Dr. Rybner champions the cause of Americans, 
declaring that Europe has recognized their efforts more promptly than this country, 
owing to the fact tliat mediums for presentation here have remained undeveloped. 

“Edward MacDowell. generally reeognired as America’s greatest composer, was 
P'-rraitted »o wear him-K-lf out at Aincongenlal occupations for self-sniqiort until he 
died a comparatively young man,” said Dr. Rybner. “He was not recognized until 
too late. Then the tragedy of his perculiarly sad death stirred the world, but it 
Hcenis siiK-e to have been forgotten. 

“Americans must in the name of art learn to protect and encourage their own. 
I have seen persons rise from an audience and leave when the work of an American 
composer comes on the program for its first hearing. It is all right to say good 
music vvlll eventually be h*ard. but why let this discouragement continue? Opiwr- 
tunlties must be created. There must be more orchestras and unprejudiced manage¬ 
ments. 

“The Italian composer* who write for the Metropolitan Opera House know the 
voices of their singers. There Is a medium at once available for them. Of course, 
there is favoritism, but perhaps It is not so great. Tho chief blame lies with tho 
nnblic. which has not bMn awakened to tbe need of maintaining its native art.” 

—NE-W YORK TIMES. 
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Daisy Jean 

A nrltal that wa« nnuaual. In that the artlat 

apiH'ari'd aa o'lllNt, liarpUt und r-oiirano, TvaM 

gUrn t'jf Palay Jean In ih«- Town Mall the ere- 

iiinB of Man'll 3. Tint imigrani (innmrnced 
irlth Ilaond^l'a Sonata No. 3, II Minor, for 
iM'llo ar.d iitaiio, in wh eh tlio artist had the 

aavIslHni'i* of JoiiD \VI>Mrll, planNt. Ml»a Jean 

drew a *oo<l toiip. playt-d with rxprr'slon and. 

In IIk* oidnion of tliia hi-aror, garr hrr boat 

nork in thi* niinilHr. For tin- aiTond number 

on iho program SfoJow'kFa •Toncortatuok for 

rdlo" waa glTon with the rompoarr at tlv 

piano. Following thla Mlaa Joan appeared 

In the role of harpUt and played her own 
ici'oinpanlnieDta for a group of eight ar.oga. 

||.r volee la a eery light aoprano and Innde* 
i|i:aie for loneert piiriHisea The rTening waa 

< oiii'ludod with a group of rompoa'tlona for 
ei llo and e'Idently the a'dienee waa well 

plea>ed. If one la to Judge by the enthnalaatic 
applause given the arti t. It wo-Id he better 

wera Mlaa Jean to devote her effort to de¬ 
veloping her ability aa relllat. 

Jatcha Gurewich 
.\n event unique in the annala of reelfala 

was the coneert given the evening of Mareb 

»■> in .\eollan Hall by Ja»rha (lurewleh. aaxo- 

phone vlrtiioao. The roneert ojiened with a 
Foneerto In K Minor written by the artlat of 

the evening and arrved to demonstrate hla 
at<illty aa a •nvophonlat, but larked Intereat 

ni'.;«ieally. ‘'Orlentale”, hy Ful, and ••Sehone 

Il'smartu”, by Krelaler, Nith arranged for 
i^xoi'lame hy Mr. Ourewleh. were the out- 

stand ng feutiirea of the evening and brought 

hearty applause fr'ra the small I lit appreela- 

live audience. The saxophone as an In-trument 
for recital purposes offers little of Intereat to 

the music lover even when played hy aa capable 

an artist as Jaacha (iurewlch. 

Anna Kwartin 
With little advance herald ng, Anna Kwar¬ 

tin. soprano, made her debut In Town Hall 

the evening of March rt. Tired from a busy 
wce'i of c nc rta and heving Just come from 

another concert, we slipped Into cur allotted 
cha r exiwcting—well, we thought to hear the 

almost Inev table first concert of a novice In 

mu-h-—hilt Miss Kwartin p»omptIy had na 
listening Interestedly. Her voice la clear, 
fr. sh and < f goisl quality, and coupled with 

her evcelirnt diet on and artistic rendition of 

each numiver made this a recital to be remem¬ 
bered. .\rlaa from operas, a group of (lerman, 

li'i-sian, 1‘alian and rngllsh songs made up 
the irogram. Coenraad V. Itos was, aa usual, 
t valuable assistant at the piano. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTTS 

The Muflc Week Committee of Philadelphia 

Is preparing a prografb In which the city will 
have the greatest musical entertainment ever 
enjoyed in the history of the city. The musical 
scvire of the pageant which la to be given on 
the evrnlngs of May 12. 13 and 14 has been 

completed and printed and la now in the hands 
of the choral and moalcal^ganixationa which 
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will participate In the maaa chorua of 2.500 

Toleea. Dr. Thaddeua Kleh. mualc master of 
the pageant, and John Harkrlder, director, are 
working with the easting committee In as¬ 

signing parta for the pmlog of the pageant. 
The stage of the Aeademy of Music will be 

rv modeled for the pageant setting and the 

nialn feature of the ai-enic effeet will Im> a seriea 

of terraeed, mosaic ateps ascending to a height 
of elghty-one feet. 

Slargart McKee, lately of the “Mualc Box 

Ilevue who has gained a notable reputation as 
a whistler. Is a member of the company which 

is accompanying Sir Harry I.4iuder on bis con¬ 
cert tour. 

Mile, l.a Bernlcla la providing much pleasure 

to the large audiences atteiidiug the concerts 
given by Sir Harry I.auder. The dance dl- 

vcrtlssemeula she presents are well executed 
and earn fur her eathusiastic applause. 

Olga Jlorselll, violinist. Is a valued member 

of the Sir Harry I.auder Company of artista. 
Tiiree niiraliers are played at each concert by 

Mile. Morselll and »o capably are they given 
that she always |s recalled for encores. 

The Cincinnati Symphony Quartet, a group 
of lead ug members of the rinclnnatl Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, las been formed In tbe Queen 

City. The «|ua:tet is coniim-ed of Emil Ueer- 

matin, violin; Sigmund Culp, ar-cond violin; 
I.arl Klrksmlth, cello, and Edward Krelner, 

vlo.a. On the flr»t program, presented re- 
ceuily, the organization Included a novelty, a 

qua.tet by the Hungarian eompnaer, Leo 
Weiner, never before heard In Cincinnati. 

Following a reclial given In .san Francisco 
the last day of February, 1‘aderewski left for 
hit Californ a home at Faso Robles. His tour 

w :| Im- resumed at .Medford. Ore., March 18, 
a .d he will also give recitals in Portland. Ore., 

.Marrh 2vl; Tacoma. Wash., on the 22d; Van¬ 

ce.;ver, B. C., 21th; Seattle, 2tith, and Spokane 
0.1 March 20. 

For the ninth concert In the series of Phil¬ 

harmonic Students’ Concerts, Wedne-Mlay eve¬ 
ning. March ID, there will be two soloists. John 

Amans, flutist, and Eruest Scbelllng. pianist. 

3 ec p.-ogram will be conducted by Willem 
Mengelberg. 

One of the outstanding events of the current 
seasiiD is a song recital to be given by Marie 

Sundelius, sveprauo of the Metropolitan Opera 

Company, in Caineg.e Hail, New York City, tbe 
evening of March 1C. 

Paul Althuuse w.ll be soloist at Ridley Park, 

Pa., on Marrh 30, when Ro'-sini's “Stabat 

Slater" will be given at St. .Malcleine's Church. 
The third rerdal of the current aeason by 

Maiguerlte I) Alva res in New York City la 

sohiduled for the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, 
ktari'h 18. Mme. D'.Mvarrx will sing songs by 

the -Lmerican composers, W.nter Watts, Deems 

Taylor and Kramer, and will have the aa- 
aistance of I.yell llarbcr at the piano, 

Tbe noted .American baritone, Robert Rlng- 

Ilng, is credited with swinging a brastie that 
la positively wicked. 

For the pair of concerts to given March 21 

and 22, in Cincinnati, by the Cincinnati Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra. Mme. Marguer.te Melville 
Lisxneiwska. pianist, will be tbe soloist. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

An orertnre. specially composed by Victor 

Herbert, is being played as the overture by the 
orchestra of tbe New York Capitol Theater 

this week, conducted by David Mendosa. There 

la also a special nioslcal score arranged by 

8. L. Rothafel, as-^lated by hla staff, for tbe 
presentation of tbe feature film. 

For hla organ recital given week days, at 1 
and 6 p.m., Robert Berentsen played the week 

of Mareb 3 Edward (Jrleg’s “Peer Oynt” Suite, 

Madow'a “Music Box" and th.'> Orand March 

from “Tannhaeuser". In additio.'i to this ex¬ 

cellent program given at the Eastman Theater, 

Rochester. N. Y., tbe operatic de,iartment of 
tbe Eastman School of Music gave tbe same 

week a scene from Act 3 of “Tannhaeuaer", 
and Directors Shavltcb and Wagner conducted 
the orchestra In the "Enryanthe” overt are. 

Jan Sofer, cops-ictor of the orchestra of the 

Rialto Theater, Los Angeles. Introduced three 
of bis own compositions at a recent showing of 

‘Tnder the Bed Kobe’’. Selections from light 

opera were beautifully rendered by Norma Hew¬ 
lett and Naum Costs. 

As a tribute to tbe second anniversary of 
the showing of ’’The Covered Wagon’’ at the 

Rle«enfeld Criterion Theater, New York, the 
orchestra at tbe RIvolI Tbeatef Is playing this 
week a “Covered Wagon’’ medley. Irvin Tal 
hot and Emanuel Baer are conducting. There 

la also a dance divertissement and a song num¬ 

ber. 
Paul n. Forster, organist at tbe Liberty 

Theater, Carnegie, Pa., presented recently bis 
original novelty, with slides, entitled ’’Liberty 
Organ Minstrels’’. Mr. Forster offered an en¬ 

tire minstrel “first part’’ and a decided bit 
was scored. Tbe management haa engaged, 
Mr. Forster for an Indefinite period as or¬ 

ganist and demonstrator for tbe Marr A Colton 
Organ Company, of Warsaw, N. Y. 

Helen Morris, pianist, ap[>eared as soloist at 
the Capitol Theater, Detroit, for the sixteenth 

Sunday noon concert, condneted by Edward 
Werner. Miss Morris is a pupil of Leopold 

Oedowftky. She played Grieg’s Concerto in A 
511 nor. 

.As an organ novelty Leonard Leigh pla.ved 

“Twilight Rose’’ during the week of March 
3 at the St. Paul Capitol Theater. As tbe 
opening number for tbe musical program Oscar 

P. Baum directed the S.vm:>hony Orchestra In 
Weber’s "L'lnvitation A La Valse’’, 

Patrons of the New York Strand are wel¬ 

coming the return of Herbert Waterous, basso, 
this week. Be Is singing “Little Grey Home In 
tbe West”. Managing Director Plnnkett is of¬ 
fering tbe compositions of Schubert as the sec¬ 

ond in vne Famous Composer’s Series. 

At tbe Rialto Theater, of New York, the 
RIesenfeld Classical Jazx number Is “Covered 

Wagon’’ as a tribute to tbe birthday of 

tbe celebrated picture showing at tbe Cri¬ 
terion. 

For the entire week of March 10 Paul White- 
man’s Collegians are a feature on tbe musical 
program at tbe Howard Theater, Atlanta. The 
nnmbert played by the orchestra are of course 

tbe very latest mnsical successes. 

Don .Albert directed an interesting feature on 
the mnsical ptt'gram of the Palace Theater, 

Dallas, recently, entitled ’’A Rendezvous at 

Twilight’’, with M»s. Victor B. Lowrey and 
John Thowald. Coder Mr. Albert's direction 

tbe orchestra played selections from “Madame 
Sherry’’ as tbe overture for that week. 

Creatore, the noted conductor, opened an en¬ 
gagement at Graiiman's Metropolitan Theater, 
Loa Angeles, last week, appearing as guest 
conductor. In addition to Creatore, Pallet Mas¬ 

ter Oumansky presented a colorful act en¬ 

titled ’’.A Carnival In Venice". 
The celebrated violinist, Sascha Jacobsen, ap¬ 

peared as soloist on tbe program presented at 

tbe Missonti Theater. St. Louis, week of March 
3. I-ast week Barney Rapp and his Victttt Or- 
chestrg were featured at this boose. ^ 

Thomas Williams, well known In light opeca. 

Is giving his recitals In conjunction with the 

Concert Orchestra at tbe Sheridan Theater, 
Greenwich Village, New York, the current 

week. Coder tbe direction of J. Walter David¬ 

son tbe orchestra it giving ita asual attractive 
musical numbers. 

OirectoryofMusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
. TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studis: 1425 Broadway. New YorlL 
Phans. 262S Pannsyrvania. 

ililB 
ffiDNCI I —- - 
WALTER L BOGERT, 
Mem'tr of Am. Academy ol Tearhtrs of Slnflag. 
25 Claremont A«a. (naar 116th St and B'dwsy), 

NEW YORK. Tal.. 4650 Cathtdral. 

The Washington Heights Musical Club 
Organists’ Open Meeting 

AEOLIAN HALL 

Thursday Evening, March 20,1924, at 8:15 
ORGANISTS 

FB.tNK STEWART ADAMS. A. A. O. O. 
RCTH U.AKUETTT, .A. -A. G. C. 

UUAN C.VKPKXTEB F. A. O. 0. 
ASSISTING ARTISTS 

Vrill'X i» M)\V. cm-ualio 
• KCTtl KraiPEB. VIollnUt 

CU.ARLES n-vniiEL, rok>:ht uawret, rianUu 

PROGRAMME 
I 

Prelude and Fugue on Bach .Llsxt 
ULIAN CASPENTEB S 

II 
Ciprlccla BrUlUute. Op. 22.Meudebsotm 

ROBERT LOWREY. BCTD BARBEXX 
in 

Sonata for TIoitn and Plano. O minor. Op. U.Scaieio 
ta) AUegro (b) AJag.o (c* Vivace, ma appassionato 

RCTH KEMPBR. CHARLES HACBIIX 
IV 

I. Overture Mlnlelure. from Nutcracker Suite...Ttehaikowtkl 
3. At Hunsrt .....Victor Herbert 
S. Finale. VI Myapbony ...Wldor 

FBA-NK STEWAKT ADAMS 
V 

Aria—’’Dlrtnitas du Styx’* . .atuck 
ETHEL' GROW 

CHARLES HACBIEL at the Plane 
VI 

I. .Adattn from VI 8.vmplMny ......WIdov 
2 5'lnale ....Tleme 

I.IIJAN CARPICVIER 
MASON A HAMLIN PIANO 

WOODRUFF 
studio, 810 Cimefio Hall, New York City. 

Mondays in Pblladclabia. 

lANE R. CATHCARr 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Circle 10117. 

ir MAUDE DOUGLAS 

I ■.ss-r' I 
SOlIHKK 'S' 

studio. 609 Carneflo Hall. New York City Sinn GEORGE eT 
, ^ SINGING 

stale Routine el Opera. 

I ' 345 W. tilth St.. New York. 
Ull Cath. 6149. 

“LOUIS REILLY^ 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Wett t6th Street. New York. 
FOCBTEENTH .SE.\.40N. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

LISZT CONSE^ATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT, D.rertor. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT. 
MENT. 

143 West SSth Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Profiii ocal Pupils. Perdli.it d ZegeL DcrothF 

Leivls, Uosam nd Whiteside. Gladit Mooro. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Wett S5th Street. New Yorli City. 

nni I MARGARET WARD 
nr I I ART OF SINGING 
llllllll UUUIJ Fitz Roy 3477. 

professionaTsingYrs 
WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES, 

we will itnpeeve your voice or no charxe Call or 
write. MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD 
SCHOOL. 939 Eighth Atm.. Suita 307. New York. 

conservatory! 
Vocal. All Instruments and | 

Music Composition. | 

I3S East 7Bth SL. New York. : 

MR- and MRS. FRANK L WARD 
VOICE PLACING. DEEP BREATHING. 

INTERPRETATION 
PIANO AND ORGAN. 

HARMONY. EAR TRAINING. COMPOSITION. 
371 Waat 119th SL. N. Y. Phent. Cathedral 3163. 

. TRABAOELO. Parta. taacbev of Melba. Farrar. 
(Krdac. DalmoraU oayai "My formor aMlitaaL 

'o ROBSARTE 
M baa no oitial anairg Instructora h; Amarlc^ AA E" at.y tuvftaa'.onaL’’ Ton# production and ttago 

tecbnic. AiUk puiHlt: Vlnle Daly. Batty Whoalet. 
. Huby Norton. Ralph Enolla. Dorothy Bhlrlep. 
r Lanora Lahoff. AudlUont rratla. HoM Woai- 

wwd. Na« Vaili City. CirMa aiBB. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Iifllt* Marcello (Elixabotb Green) id doltiit 
cabaret werk at Mlllora, Net. 

Revue, Operetta. Spectacle 
CoiicUicted. bv GORDON WHYTE 

r-. ^ ^ 

Gcorfo White ha« arranged a new finale for 
his all^colorcd pnNiuctioD of “Itnnnln' Wild” 
at the Colonial Theater, New York. 

The parents of Krcd Stone, etar of ‘•Steppini; 
Stones” at the (Jlol>e Theater, New York, hat. 

returned from a three montha’ vacation at 
I'alm Beach. COMJltrXlCATlONS TO OUR NE\V YORK OmCE?) 

Walter Brooks, Just returned to New York, 
has N-itiin casdni; for "ItlnK .\roiind Hosle", 
new musiral comedy by .Monzo Trice and llareM 
Orlob. Brooks will direct the production, which 
is listed to op«-n In Chicago this spring. 

NEW “FOLLIES” SET 
TO OPEN MARCH 17 

“ARTISTS” SHOW FOR LONDON day by Lee SOinbert. The Last New York per- 
- formance takes place Saturday evening. Slarch 

New York. March 7,—The Shubert manage- 2-, after which the show will go to Boston for 
meut announces that it has made arrangements an engagement In accordance with contracts 

w-ith Charles B. Cochran to present “Artists signed some time ago. Following the Boston 
and M'Xlels” with the original cast in Lon- engagement Pelysia and the revue will tour 
don. The engagement there, beginning in June, the principal cities of the country. The French 
will be a limited pne. It is planned to present arti'te returns to London In Oetotwr to apis ar 
the Shubert production abroad in its entirety in the new revue, “Eve”, with the Dolly Sls- 

with a cast including Frank Fay. Harry Kelly, ters. Justine Johnstone and Trlni. under the 
George Kosener, Bob Nelson, Kuth Welch, management of Cliarles B. Cochran. 
Charlotte Wo'jdrnff, Ix-e Morse, James U. The sucoeerllng attraction at the Winter 
Lidd.v, Kyra, Buddy Doyle, Veronica, Etta Pit- Garden will not be “Innocent Eyes", the Mls- 
lard, Adele Klaer, Robert O'Connor, Marie tinguett show now running in Chicago. 
Pettes, Bartlett Simmons, Hollo Wayne, Har¬ 

riet Gimbel, Estelle Levelle, Lester Dorr and 
others. 

Louise Starek, of “.\rtlsts and Models'', bis 

returned to the cast at the Rhutn-rt Theater. 
New York, after a ten-day vacation In lU-rmnda. 
During the absence Her roles were played by 
her sister, Kdan Starck. 

Possibility of Strike One Reason 

for Advancing Date 

New York. March 8.—Flo Zii 
vanced the opening date lor the 
production from June, as was oi 
uled, to March 17. The spring 

revue is definitely announced to 
day at the New Amsterdam T 

Ziegfeld plans to retain the b< 
the present "Follies'', In additli 
ing Nelson Keyes, the English 

Laura Hope Crews, now co-starring with 
/iraee George lu "The Mt-rry Wives of Gotham” 

at the Henry Miller Theater, New York, la to 
direct the btsik of "The Dream tlirl", the work 
of Uida Johnson Young ami Victor llerlsTt. 
The presentation will !«• made by the Shuborts. 

JUNIORS OF BARD AND PEARL 

New York. March 7.—The team of Bard and 
Pearl, Jr., came into existence yesterday at the 

who —!- Winter Garden. It is coinmis.Ml of Arthur 

Hyde New York, March It.—The last three weeks Bard and Frank Pearl, nephews rvsp,-ctively 
m-w of the Winter Garden revue, “Topics of 1923”, of Ben Bard and Jack Pearl, of ''Topics of 

g by Introducing Alice Dclysia, was aunnunced to- 1923”. 

“TOPICS” TO GO ON TOUR "The ltl»o of Hosle (> Heilly has one more 

week to run at the LllH-r*/ Theater, New York, 
when It wilt bt' supplanted by IKinglaa Fair¬ 
banks' new film, "'i'lic Thief of Bagdad’*. Tb.- 
Cohan pnxIuetiuD will l>e seen for a limited 
aeasou in Philadelphia. 

“The Torch-Bearers”, viewed two seasons as 
a highly successful comedy. Is announced to 

return to New York In the guise of a musical 
play. The pro..-ctiou will l»e made by K 
l.anrs'Dce WeU-r In as-(N.atlon with William 
B. Friendlander, with Harlan Thompson an,I 
Harry .\rc!i»r revamping the George Kelly play. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to ar,d including Saturday, Mar. 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

The Hhuberta have de.-tded to eons'lude the 
New York season of "Topics of 1923’' at the 

Winter Garden Mareh 22. It is quite probable 
the niauagement will send the production to 

Chicago to replace "Innocent Eyes”, the MU- 
linguette Show. 

STAR, THEATER. 

Times Square... 
Shubert. 
.Se.wyn. 
■Jolson's... . 
Farl Carroll. 
Little. 

, Knic' erboeker... 
. Imiierl.i!. 
. Ismgacre. 
.Music Bos. 
, .tnollo. 
.Li'‘erty. 
.Colonial. 
.Globe. 

. Centrsl. 
• Winter Garden., 
•Casino. 
.New Amsterdam 

PLAY. 

Andre Chariot's Revue of ’2'1.. 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Bottler, Mr. 
Chiffon Girl. The. 
Kid Boots. 
Little Jessie James. 
Ia>Ili|iop. 
Mary Jane McKaae. 
-Moonlight. 
Music Box Itevue. 
Poppy. 
Rise of Rosie O'Reilly, The, 
Itrrnnln' Wild. 
Stepping Stones.... 
Sweet Little Devil. 
Tonics of 19’J3. 
Wiblflower.;. 
Ziegfeld Follies, .Tlie. 

“Futbermore, bis original plan was to pro- 
• tvee a new edition of the “Follies” in June 

;or the convention, but owing to the strong 
prohahility that the Equity will Insist upon 

a cli'sed union shop on that date he prefers 
to abandon activities even at the risk of dis- 
ap'iMiintlng visitors to the Democratic conven¬ 
tion. Therefore he will present the spring edi- 
• lon immediately. 

"All contracts will automatically expire June 

1, but if the threatened strike is averted he 
will continue to present the 'Follies’. If a 
strike is called and the union shop Insisted 
upon, for the first time in eighteen years 

New Ycrk will be without a 'Follies’ this sum¬ 
mer.” 

,Kleanor Pa uter 
Eddie Cantor.. 

ilHam A. Brady plans a season of Gilbert 
(illiran operettas, beginning .May l.l, ar 
Jolson Theater, New York. Featured In 
company will l>e De Wolf Hop|>er and 

tior Painter, star of ''The Chiffon Girl". 
ca«t will also include Herbert Watrous, 

•y E. Dlxey and Marie Dressier. 

Madge Kennedy, 

M’Iler-Lyl*-s 
Fred Stone. 

“The Last .Vrrow”, a dance conceived by 
Hollo Wayne, of “.krtUts and Models” at the 
Sbutiert Theater. New York, will In* Introduced 

by the Shutiert management in their forthcom¬ 
ing edition of the ".krtisls” show. Kyra will 

have the leading role in the Wayne dance nuia- 
b*T. 

IN CHICAGO 
“CHIFFON GIRL” UNDERSTUDIES 

•Auillforlum 
Colonial.... 
• ’.■ntral.... 
.\ polio. 

,liarnek., 
iSelwyn.... 

Anna Pavlowa Ballet Russe. 
Geo. White’s Scandals 
Honeymimn House. 
Innocent Eyes. 
Little Jessie James... 
Topsy and Eva. 

New York, March 7.—Charles Capehart, pro¬ 

ducer of "The Chiffon Girl”, having secured a 
talented understudy for his star, Eleanor 

Painter, hopes to do the same for his lead¬ 

ing man, George Heimherr. The requirements 
are that the understudy must be tall and dark, 
I'lOk as mueh like Rudolph Valentino as possi¬ 
ble, and posses a fine singing voice. The posi¬ 

tion will be awarded by public competition, 
and applicants who believe they have the nec¬ 
essary qiialitications will be given audition 
dates by asking for them from Everett But¬ 

terfield, director of the show. According to 

CaiH-hart, apidii ants will not be judged by the 
singing of miscelluneous songs, but by their 
rcnd.tion of the music which the role would re¬ 
quire them to sing. In addition to the producer 

the Judges will include Butterfield and Relm- 
herr. 

Miss Painter denies that she Is to appear 

In William A. Brady's forthcoming revival of 
the Gilbert & Sullivan operettas. 

Jack Xorworth 

Duncan SHsteri 
Wllmer & Vincent, who sjionsoreJ "nelen 

of Troy, N. Y'.”, are laying plans for their 
new musical comedy ^whlch t!ie.\ hope to have 
In readiness by fa^ The pr’.ncl.'al feminine 

role will be In the hands of Qiieenir Rmltly 
who has b*'en farmed out to C.iiust.x'k it Gest 
for a limited engagement In "Sitting Pretty" 

IN BOSTON 
Greenwich Village Follies, 
Music Itox Hevue. 
•I'p She Goes. 

•Closed March 8. 

Jack Buchanan will be ndeawd from “.tndre 
Chariot's Revue of 1921” at the T m. s Sipiare 
Theater, New Y’ork, in alxxit six or eight 
Weeks. He Is under contract to appear In 

I ondon In a new spring pr<Hluctton, It may 
Is' that his part will ls> tak-n t>v N.h-! Cow.ird 
author of two »>r three numbers io the Char¬ 
iot Show. 

LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELO FOLLIES 

Kllials'tb Hines Is thought to b« coosldercd 
for tlie leading part lu “Some Day”, the .\l 

(Continued on page 33) 

BUCK AND WING, SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC 

WILL COLLISON STUDIO 
140 West 34th Street (Oapotiu nscy’i), Hew York 

Phen*. Chidiering 8539. 

ACTRESS IN BEAUTY CONTEST 

New York, March 7.—Voted the most beauti¬ 
ful girl in “Artists and ilodels”, the Shubert 
revue, by the members of her company, Bonnie 
O'Dear, 'who has posed for several celebrated 

artists In this country, represented her birth- 
land, France, at the International Beauty Con¬ 
test held here re'-ently at the Perfumery Ex- 
po-ltion at the Seventy-First Armory. Among 

a hundred applicants who were in the contest 
representing European and American national¬ 

ities .Mlsa O’Dear was selected as the most 

reiiresenfative type. 
Adele Klaer, artist and wife of David Robin¬ 

son. well-known illustrator, who Is at present 
It) "Artists and Models” at the Shubert Thea- 
ler, will be represented by two paintings at 

the annusi exhibition of the Society of Inde¬ 

pendent Artists at the Waldorf-Astoria. Miss 

Klaer’s paintings are titled “Silent Eve’’ and 
"Spring Flowers”. 

N.koia CuDningbam, also of the “Artists and 
Models" show, has Jast returned to the cast 

after a brief illness. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

WICHITA kans. CRAWFORD theatre 
Inrludlns kluslc (by mslll, |3 00. 

Arraniei by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Push sI Jack Blue 

PrDsts and 4.'la.4a LcMona by ,\ppnltitmant, 
2530 May Strsat. CINCINNATI 0 BUSINESS EXTRA GOOD THIS SEASON 

Ziegfeld’s “Sally”, Giiy B.'ites Post, Fritz Krcisler, “The Fool”, etc., 
etc., all played to capacity receipts. 

WANT ATTRACTIONS FOR BALANCE OF SEASON 
KANSAS CITY OFFICE: Writ* or Tol«|raph: 

with E.S.^igham, 808 Victor Bldg. E. L. MARTI IN Crawford Theatre, Wichita, Kant. 

ALL STYLES OF 

ir.r;rfr a SlageDancing 

Taught 
■/ Speclallalng bi 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

JKSL^W (jW \{ 249 Watt 48tli SIrwt. 
Vtmw is new YORK CITY. 

Tl'ETnilN’O, BAR AND PAD EMTHOIUSK 

HA2EL 

New with GEO. M. COHAN'S Muaical Casicdy. 

"LITTLE NELLIE KELLY" 
Cedric Lindtay it playini the eeaiedy rele ef the Denclsf D«te«tl«« and intreducini Spetlal Acrebatle 
Dances ef the Supericr Kind with Mita Hazel Maiat. Waeli al March 0, American, St. Lauii. Ma. 

Edwin Fornberg lias been added to the cast 
of “The riiiffuii Girl” at the Jolson Theater, 
New York. Kor-b' rg appeared last season In 
“The O’Brien Girl*’. 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH 
Bpedal Rilee to the Profeetler.. 

■M P. aUNCt. 
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Monte, Il.Tt IWrry, Ed Burbank, Bud Wella kept apace with the comics and was Instrti- 
and Art Sdhy himself. The company reports mental in keepinit the action speeded up. Al- 

seTeral pleasant weeks spent In the elclnity fred Dalnaerfleld had little to do, appearing in 
of St. Louis for the Artcraft Theaters and one scene only as a copper. Willie Taylor In 
the Will Herbert nfllre. bellhop attire helps to keep the chorus pep- 

TO HAVE HEARD Slade “Mike” Taylor and pered up and all but stopped the show with hU 

his wife relate the rarious points rlslted on buck dance. .\Ima I’otter. Ida Wilson, Adena 

their Florida trip you’d have thought them in Arthur and Marie B dd.ng comprise the smell 
the employ of some tourists’ bureau. The but hard working chorus. The entire company 

Taylors motored to Florida after the serenty- is In keeping with S. H. Dudley’s rnllng. Not 

three-week engagement of their tabloid show at one risque song or action, nor one ’hell’ or 
the Blalto Theater. Superior, Wls., several ‘damn’ is used, which in Itself proves that 

They liked Florida better than the T. O. B. A. will soon have an established 
following In Hot Springs.” 

Along BUFFALO CRITICS wrote In eulogistic 

terms of the p»-rformance given by the “French 
Follies” during their recent eng-sgement at 

the Academy Theater, one chronicler stating 
that the cast was one of the best seen at 
that playhouse this season. Walter Pruitt and 
Steve Mills, comedians, were given credit for 

being clever, while Dot Mills was referred to 
as a peppy soubret. Ida Canfield came In for 

some flattering remarks for her versatile and 
highly entertaining character comedy. One 
reviewer said Hazel Davenport is much better 

(Continued on page 33) 

tCOMMUNlCATiCNS TO OUB CINCINNATI OPTICES) 

I wife, Bnelab Stlg- such well-Vnown favorites as Aline Walker, 
rotary tabloid com- Oertrnde I>owry, Florence King. Blney Morey, weeks ago. 

now members of a Joe MrKensle and a chorus of twelve. The any other State and sa d the weather was ad- 
Theater, Detroit. company will also carry a stage erew with mirahle all the time they were there. 
IRER. formerly of Curly Miller as carpenter and Frank Clark, the route they met many troupers they knew 
I Follies”, playing scenic artist. Walter Bowker will produce all and stopped to pass the time of the day or 
off In Omaha. Neb., script bills. George Earle will be musical dl- night with them. They said If they were 
tet. He will leave rector and Charles V. Turner, business repre- fortunate enough to have anotls-r winter vaca- 

sentatlve. tion they would again choosy the land 

wife take pride In .VI.I.EV FORTH and his “Pepper P.«x Revue’’ hcacenly clime and blue skies to enjoy It. 
■en members of Bert are still at tiio Cozy Theater. Iloii-t.'n. Tex.. “Slade” said on the tr p north they en- 
dles” nearly a year, and will lie there until September 1. The countered good and bad roads and heaps of 

Is in Its twentieth week and has snow In the mountainous sections and told a 

The ro'ti-r Is: humorous Incident that occurred In the Untcr- 
Fd. Ilurrl.-ig- land when a mountaineer helped them out of 

Jaok the deep snow with a white mule. They left 
Cincinnati last week for Connersvllle, Ind., 

prima where they will take ont of the factory their 
the sjiecial-made car for the continued Journey 

•lion of Mrs. .\llcn Forth, to Chicago. Mr Taylor will reorganize his 
.\ilen “Boys and Qlrls” Company for opening about 

Mr. I.askin, the Easter. 

WHEN “DAYBREAK” WILLIE NELSON’S 
In New York The “Pepper Steppers’’ appeared at the Vendome 

has Theater, Hot Springs, Ark,. Hi Tom Long, an 
for the past two ardent reader and booster of The Blllhoard, 

reviewed s performance of ’’Who Died First?’’ 
AT THE WEDDING of Ed Burbank and Billie and offers the following criticism: ” ‘Daybreak’ 

Vernon, niciuhers of -krt Selby’s “Leap Year under cork, is a alow-working, droll comedian 
Girls”, in St. LouU recently. Ibid Wells was who knows how to register his pnnehes at all 
best man and tlcne Myers bridesmaid. Art times. He and Ozie McPherson, prima donna, 

Selby gave the bride away and Itsby Carol Selby put over a singing, dancing and talking spe- 
and I'd like to hear from friends,” fiug bearer. .V d> llghtfiil reception fol- clalty that la funny in the extreme. Fred 

lowed the ceremony and many handsome and H.-imllton, black-face comic, working opposite 

costly presents were given the young conple Nelson, is clever and does a specialty with 
the iiy members of the company. Manager Herbert Nina Hamilton, in which they Introduce the 

of the Avenue Theater, where the com,-any ‘Sleepy Hills of Tennessee’ song In a moot 

and the staff of the Avenue pleating manner and embellished with all the 
and Lyric theaters. Gene Myers and Her Saxo- prevailing Jazz, camel walk and shimmy that 

phonlaca are featured with the Selhy Show, is possible; yet it Is done In a Clean manner 
now playing the Barbour Circuit, .kiso with that shows careful preparedness. Nina also 

the ceirapsny are Mae Francis, Leona Berry, leads the chorus In ’Louisville Lon’ to well- 
informs Helen Fields, Billie Vernon, Janette Myles, Rae earned applause. Curly Drysdale, as s’raigbt. 

Hilly coueludi-s bis breezy letter by saying he a rompany 

pitting to lie an old married man. Iiaving been broken all house reisuds there. 
I lii-nt d.. t for ten months. Russ Forth, prineipal c-median 

Mil."’. I.oUETT.k RUSSELL, spending the ton, charaeters; Harry Rollins, jnrenlh 
win', r at Si-ibieeze. F!a , wr'tes that the beach Wright and Paul Martin, general business; 
at Daytona Is one of the finest In the world, Irene Forth, soubret; Itanny Galloway, 

but (he neatlier baa been too cool for bathing, donnu; R>-ssie Marlowe, chararters. and 
Her husband. Hilly, Is heading t.ls own com- chorus under the din 
yany m r<>:ary slock houses around Cincinnati, riias. Wilkinson Is uusii-al director and 

SiCOTTY McK.VY. Harry Rowers, Jack Par- Forth manager and pnsincer. 

»ens and Kenneth Kemper, members of the Coiy owner, recently purchased some new 
Cil.fornia yuartet, have received their golf acenery and wanlrolie 

ueuibertliip cards and decided that the links Lucy Paka Comi>any of Hawaiian tingera 

1> a g'ssl place to harmonize before mat.nee been the added fea’iire 

ttoie. weeks and will contin,.e in-leUuitely. 
HINNY WHITLOCK was taken suddenly 111 

while a.'is-arlng In Saginaw, Mich., with Bert 
.'^in.tli's •’liagtime Wonders”, and was re- 

ni.ii.-d to the Saginaw General Hospital. Upon 

re--overy he will rejoin the Smith Show. “It’a 

lonesome 
Bunny writes from the hospital. 

MAlEIE MACK, “The Girl with the Bluet' 

who recently finished an engagement on 
Keith Circuit, has signed a year’s contract with 

r. H. Maddocks for apiwarances with hla Jaai played that week, 
band. She will rest a month at her boate In 
Birmingham. Ala., before going to New York 

to rehearse. 
MEMHliUS of the Hutchison “Zli Zaz 

Eeroe■’ who recently purchased antoa. 
Bill Harney, are Jack Hutchison, Jack. Jr., and 
Bobbie Savage, male Impersonator. The young¬ 
er Hutchison, Tom Hutchison and Mr. Harney 
are plann.tig a motor trip to Lot Angelei to 

visit their ("Iks. 
AL WATSttN has left the “Moulin Eonge” 

Show on t'.ie Mutual Burlesque Circuit and will 
soon be tour ng New England at the bead of 
hit own show, under the direction of the 
Brewster .krausement Company. Several weeka 
have already been booked and others are be¬ 

ing lined up. 

BILLY ALLEN received a royal welcome ro- 

cently when he returned to Hudson, N. Y., 

after an absence of some years, .k local paper 
stated It was quite a few years since Billy 
had held the Istards at that house, a trifle too 

long, jierbapa, for comparison, but that be 

seemed to have built up “a bigger and better 
vrga:.Izalion'', J-jdglng from Its performaiH-e In 
the oi»'n ng hill. “Temitatloui of Broadway”. 

THE ' BUINKI EY GlRL.s", played the New 

Sun Theater. ht>rlngfleld, O., recently, and 
Charles Soldar, Hebrew comedian, was the big 
hit. aecf-rding to the local Billboard repre¬ 

sentative. tuber favorltea were the Brinkley 

G ris' Jazz Hand. Mike Shapiro, dancing come- 
d'an: Krenchle Dever«aux, tenor; Jessie Beach, 
soubret. ami Mar Ward, prinia donna. The 
eosluniis were esreptlonally giKid, scenery out 

of the ord nary, song numbers up-to-date and 
the work of the rborua deserves siiectal com- 
nieiiilat Ion. 

n;r.I» in UI.EY’.S “JolIy Follies”, playing 

thi Elks’ lirand Theater, Ib-Hatre, O., pleas* d 
fT.'-ally ai.d ilrew go<«l business every night, 
arn-ii ng to a reiwrt to the Sun ofllcea by 

<V rge D. Spiagg, house manager. The eom- 
pany of sixteen persons carries a good ward- 
r*ils-. I,a. a good chorns, and the comedy Is 
• Xlra g-io*1, he wrote. Special features In- 

rltulf ils-iical dancers In quick changes and a 
C"h1 ;,stier team. Frank Maley, comedian, 

»as l.aiiilli-apiicd somewhat hy the fact that 
te was suffering from a broken arm that w*-ek. 

WIIII.E PLAYING the Jefferson Theater. 

J*ff*rs.,n City. Mo., week en<llng March 1, 

thithImts of .krthiir Harrl**on’s "Big Lyric 
Itiviif” were guests of Warden John 8. Craw- 
fonl at the M saonrl Slate Prison on Thursilay 

afternoon. They were shown thru the iirlson 
and --'oils, “rhe Panama Four”, .krthur liar- 

il'on, lead; Lawrence llager. tenor; Jack 
”**"0.17,,Klti’it-ard, baritone, and Chat. 

"Il'-nie * Wili ams, bass, entertained the In- 

msli-s with songs. Tlio eompany went from 
Jefferson city to Peoria. Ill., for an tndoflnlte 

engagement at the IllpiMdrome Theater, bw- 
t niilng March 3. 

crui.Y lU’RNS and Howard Paden will open 
lli'lr new- “Cute Little D*-vlls” Company nt 

• i"- Itipixsironie Theater. Peoria. III., March 18, 
ai'l n-it .March 11, as was re|M>rted In a theat* 
fleal Journal, not The Blllhoanl. The engago- 
"'••Iit will Im* f„r four weeks. Mr. Burns, who 
reei-rttiy withdrew from “Honey Bunch**, a 

Hravet Brothers atiracllon. will bo presented 

ky Mr. Paden. In support of Cnrty will b# 

QUAKER MAID 
WANTS 

Sonhrette, strong enough to feature with Prbiclpal 
ComedUn Musical Art or Sister Team, and Specialty 
Peopit. Kllnora Marshall. IJlUan Beiitz, Slim 
Tlmblln, Dolly White, Cupid Kemper, wire, quick. 
Week March 9tb. Rialto Theatre, Davenport. la.; 
week llth. Grand Theatre, Mmscatlne, Iowa. 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

nrst>Clsss Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG, PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

In all tinea fer Musical Show playing New 
Oiglaiid and working year round. SeLd photo. 

M. J. MEANEY 
230 Tranant Street. BOSTON. NASA 

WANTED 

STRAIGHT MAN 
with strfig Baritone Voice for trio and lead gill 
numbers. One who can read lines and can do script 
er hit bills. Wire or write. MGR. “B.kSHFuL 
DOLLS”. Week March 10th. Liberty Theatre. New 
Castle. Pa.; week March ITth. Plaza Theatzt, 
BrownsTlIle, Pa. 

BILLY WEHLE WANTS 
People In all lino* for my “Nsnghty Naughty Comranv”. Rehearsals March ;3rJ; ahow 
open! 3uth. this territory. Park Stock In summer, .kiiy and all people who have worked 

enaazemeuu with ro« get In touch, quick. Am putting out three more as soon ss 1 
ret this *e>e etaned. .kll my old Choiisters wire me. quick. Specialty Teams wanted. No 
Mntical Director need answer now, as Jot Owens, the old reliable, will be with this show; 
also Moby, hli Utter half. Sure would like to get the old bunch hack together for this 
Wiow. as It will be the camel’s hips wbeo it cemeu to Musli-al Comedy. Wire, don’t write. 
Silence, polite ne-atlve. 

Two good, ey^ertenced Chorus Girls or Sister Team, 
alto Man e-d wife, man for Straight* and General 
Business, Iciiy for Chorus. Team must do Spo-lsl- 
ties, otherwise 1 can’t use you. State s:e ird heleht 
and salary. Don't write, wire. MALL’S PAN’.kMA 
GIRLS, week March in, Ctste Theatre. Alliance, O.; 
week March 17, State Theatre. Akrisi. O. 

BILLY WEHLE, Care Hyatt’s Booking Exchange, Chicago, IlL 

WANTED, VAUDEVILLE and 
DRAMATIC ACTORS 

Or Teams for Tabloid Stock, 
to double Scenery Painting. 

john j. johns. 
Must Join quick. The Billboard, Clncin 

■heal re. roaboe" “ 
H. LUTHER. 

WANTED 
prefer those who d'uMe or sin: duplicate phou» 
graph records. Goid taker Must know harmiHiy. 
Year roun,:. Others write. Ilii-k Wesver. wire. 

COLI-INS’ J.tZZ B-VND. Twmi*. Florid*. 

Wire RIVOLI THEATRE. Denver, Colo. FRANK MILTON, Manager. 
Other Tab. Performers, write. Need Eccentric Young Soubretie- 

ANTED 
QUICK 

A-l Plano Player and Soubrette, Joint 
or sincle. Wire 

Q. R. THOMSON. 
Mgr. Naughty Naughty Company, 

Strand Theatre, Salina, Kana, indef. 

Two real romeillans. Sirslght Man. General H’wlness Man. S<Mibraflte, Prima Donna. AH must have good 
singing tolos and wanlrol-e. Feature Vathlevllle Arts. If* I’Imwus G’rls. union Muslt-al Director, a real Pro- 
du--er. State alL Send photos. Pay owu wires. This means s year's work tor those who can atand prut- 
parity and good tre*tmret. BlUle Mattln and sister, write. Addrrw 

CNAA W. BCNNIR, Arwd* Netol. 8erl*t«aM. ObltL 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFlYCnSS) 

MANAGERS OKEH HERK’S PLANS 
M. B. A. Stabilizing Houses and Shows for Next 

Season — $1,600 Weekly Guarantee to 
Shows With 30 Per Cent of Gross Over 

Certain Amount of Receipts 

New YorR, March C.—An imperative call by 

the MatucI Btirlenque Aswiatiim to each owner 
or lenHce of theaters playing Its shows brought 
them together in the executive olllces in the 
Naver I’uilding yesterday. They were received 

by I. H. Uerk, president and general manager, 

and the hoard uf din^ctors of the association. 

The conference took up the greater part of 

Tuesday and Wednesday, and after its close 

President Uerk announced the result of fhe 
conference for publication that everyone in any 
way allied with burlesque may know what 
the M. I) A. intends doing next season for 

houses and shows. 

President Herk submitted his plans to the 
theater men, and, after much discussion and 
debate, they were accepted unanimously as be¬ 

ing not only logical hut practical .as a means 

toward the end of stabilizing bouses and shows 

for next season. His plans call for owners 
and leasees to assign leases of theaters to the 

M. li. A., which will reassign the leases at 
the same terms to the present owners and 

lessees. The reason for this move is to bring 

the bouses under the direct control of the M. 

B. A. for the exclusive use of Mutual P>nr- 
lesqne shows, whose slogan next season will 

be “Cleaner and Cleverer Burlesque”. In 
taking over control of the bouses the M. B. A. 

pledges to aid the owners and lessees in hold¬ 
ing those hou^^es for the presentation of Mutual 

Burlesque only, by granting to the present 

lessees the exclusive right to all Mutual shows 
playing Its respective towns, furthermore to 
protect them in the event the leases expire 
and cannot be renewed, to prov'de another 

theater for the lessees in which to present 
Mutual Burlesque. 

In t ie matter of weekly cost of conducting 
houses as compared to the weekly cost of 
pteseniing shows it was decided to give the 
franclkise holding and producing managers of 
shows a we-kiy guarantee that Includes gl,6(K), 

supplemented by thirty per cent of the gross 
over a oTta n amount, the latter to be de¬ 
termined according to the weekly overhead of 
individual houses. 

In addition to tlie guarantee the bouses will 
continue to provide railway transportation, 
handle the transfer of baggage and advertising 
without any cost to the shows. 

The Jl.fsiO thus guaranteed shows will enable 
the producers to set their salary list at ?l,30o 
to include jirinripals, electrician, carpenter, 
props., lead’ r :.nd manager of company, and It 

is to tie eitically understood and agreed 
that the ctor <ters are to receive $;!0 weekly. 

Er the eliminatloo of the Engagement Bureau 
btT- •.'.f r* cc.uduetcd by Ivouis Rodelsbeimer for 
the Mo*^aI Burlesque Association producing 

azauir-r* w.ll te- enabled to engage their east 
iu«f -..r.s sh-re-er they deem proper. If 
-le-,' n --sitally there will be no com- 

Ti "•mi.-.. -! .,f e.-t rr chorus. On the 

or - T -.d y ,-c a* liberty to Call on any 

ii ajT er'.naers aad act*. 
tr r?i f j .a f r -aiar e*. $UP’ weekljr 

’’ m 'o •■'le eoar. .-.f eejii pr.' at and costemes, 

• e.*! r i! veeome *he prvperty of the fran- 

iiise io..f!ag *ad yrodiT 'g manager at the 

of tert seexon. Thia arrangement will 
'ea-e a g-u-vnreed profit of |u//; w«eiiy to th« 

iTvfving -nanag^g. with an add.t.onal thirty 
per sent of the gross, whl/tb can be made an 

*i1d e'oosi profit, aerording to Ph*- quail*/ and 

q-ia.irrry of rV.-w, and eoBslderisg th» fact 
that riA.iy bonse* dwriag th* rarfttt season 
ha'* payed te, fr-.TO ta weekly 

w ^ii *ed ee*r» •V.w*. M! Is logVsl to assome 

that t-ey -e I p;sr */» a* moeli and more 

next •■-t-'/n »lti, bstter sqql’ment and Iretter 
1/ .rlesque. 

ilpeaking of the equipment whkrb la to be 
fomithed the prodocers, we war# permitted to 
look over the many and varied dealgnt, and tba 

scenery and rostnmes now being worked on for 
next season will prove a revelation of cost¬ 
liness and attractivness that should tend to 
Induce producers to give presentations in keep¬ 
ing with their productions. 

It was also deeid<'d during the conference 

that houses playing Mutual Burlesque will not 

permit the presentation of the oo-oallcd mixed 
shows In which white and colored performers 

take part. This is not intended as discr'mina- 

tion ag.tinst either white or colored, but a rule 
that shows must be either all white or all 
color“d. 

While not definite it le probable that there 

will be several all-oolored shows on the circuit 
next season, as producing managers of such 
shows are seeking franchises for operation on 

the circuit, and as colored performers have 

proven big drawing cards in many bnrles<ine 
shows it Is likely that the better element can 
be continued profitably as burlesquers. 

President Herk and Dave Kraus, chairman of 
the executive committee, will entrain today 
to close negotlatjons for bouses which the M. 
B. A. has ot>tions on for next season, and 

from the options now held there Is reason to 

expect that the circuit will have no less than 
tbirty-six bouses and possiblf more. 

E. Thomas Beatty of the board of directors 

will also entrain today to close negotiations 
with numcrmis applicants for franchise's to 

operate shows under Mutual Burlesque Associa¬ 
tion booking for next season. 

On March 10 there will be a meeting of the 
producing managers, many nt them now operat¬ 
ing sbows on the Mutual Circuit and others 

who are seeking franchises to oi>crate shows on 

the circuit for 1024-192.'5. 
The new franchises will set forth fully the 

requirements of the M. B. A. governing the 

operation of shows and the conduct of per¬ 
formers. 

President Herk and bis associates are enthusi¬ 

astic over the outlook for next season, and if 

they make the same progress with producing 
managers at the forthcoming meeting as they 
did with owners and lessees at this week’s 
conferent’e It is a foregone conclusion that the 

M. B. A. will prove a big factor for better 
burlesque next season. 

Never in the history of theatricals did biir- 

lesqne attract the patronage that it has during 
this season. 

With the Odnmbia and Mutual endor-tng 
cleaner and cleverer burlesque, it is likely 
that l>nth elruuits will succeed in having the 

public accept burlesque as the most popular 

form of theatricals. In no other branch are 
there as many producers nor performers as¬ 

sured as long and unbroken a aeason as in bur¬ 
lesque. 

Consideration of Choristers 
One of the most commendable propositions 

of the M. B. A. Is the payment of #30 weekl.v 

to choristers, for it will tend to bring Into 

Mutual Burlesque a lietter class of girls, and 
tlu-re is a movement now on foot by those In¬ 
terested in the promotion of the summer 

school for Columbia choristers to induce both 
the Columbia and Mutoal to draw on the same 
school for cboristen, on the theory that one 

school under the proper management can 

minlmlM the cost of condneting the school, 
thereby benefiting the greater number of girls 
and producing managers If this can be brought 

shoot It will mean further progress in the 
right direction, for with 1,2S4 choristers in de¬ 

mand for both circuits a school of this kind 
will be logical and practical. 

Tiicre Is only one war warranted in burlesque 

and that is th<' war for cleaner and cleverer 
burlesque 

With the Mutual and Colnmbia going on rec¬ 
ord demanding cleaner and better burleeine, 
and seeing that sacb and avery bouse manager 

FLORENCE MILLS 

Leading lady and prima donna la William 

K. Wells' “Bubble Buhblet” Columbia 
Burlesque Company. 

and manager of shows gives that kind of 
burlesque, it’s an open field that will Inspire 
every bouse and company manager to clean 

competition, for to the victor belongs the 
sp<iils, and those wbo cannot make burlesque 
cleauer and cleverer have no place in it. The 

sooner officials of both circnlta make this plain 

to their managers the better it will lie tor 
burlesque. NEL8E. 

BAD SHOW WILL TAINT NAME 
BUT CANNOT KILL THE GAME 

New York, March 8.—Reformers in Rochester, 
N. Y., got after Harry Abbott, manager of 
the Corinthian Theater, and haled him into 

court on the charge that one of the shows 
playing his bouse bad given a taint to the 

name of burlesque Wbetlcr true or not will 

probably be decided in court when the case 
comes to trial, bnt Abbott will have a good 
alibi In some of the shows that followed the 

•liad boy". A review in The Rochester Herald 
reads: 

“The Sword of Damocles may be dangling 

over Harry Abliott and bis court at the 
Corintl-ian Theater, but no one would be aware 
of it from watching this week’s show, ’.Miss 

New Y’ork, Jr’. It Is undoubtedly a cleaner per¬ 
formance than its Immediate predecessors, but 
it gives the Impression of being liorn a good 
hoy Instead of Just pretending to be well be¬ 

haved to make an Impression on the calling 
parson and not dls;:race the family. The fans 
who came expecting to see a pincked bird were 
agreeably sanirlsed and It would take the 

purity league In Boston to call the show Inde¬ 
cent. 

“It Is also the best show the circuit has 
shown. Billy Hagan la a clown tlgit could 

get more tlian his share of laughs In higher 
places. All he has la a coat-hook nose and .i 
funny hat. bnt It is enough. lie had tlie 
crowd falling Into the aiales last night with 
his grotesque fun. 

“Anna To«-be, a Rochester girl, got an 
enthualastic reception, but it was not all in¬ 

spired by local pride. She should get as mm U 

In Youngstown or BufTalo, for abe certainly 
can dance, bnrlewpio fashion, and the chorui 

plays I'ke a different team when she is out 
in front. 

“The show is not tlie 'Foiliea* by any means. 

The costume* are not tbe sort that change 
any of the geese Into swans, and the scenery 
leaves much to l>e desired, but It is good 
fun this week for thos* who do not know 

much aliont drama, bnt know what they like.” 

Everyone around ('nliimbla Ciwuer knows .Mike 
McDonald, but few knowr that he is now with 
tba “Different Bevue’’ on tb* Orpheum Circuit. 

FLORENCE MILLS 

Leading Lady-Prima Donna of Broad¬ 
way and Burlesque 

Florence Mills was born in Baltimore, Md.. 

and received all the advantages of an academic 
education, wh:ch Included music, vocal and in¬ 

strumental. At 13 she had become an accom- 
pllslied vocalist anil was enraged •* a hid- 

den-behlnrt-piano singer of “You'll Remember 
Me’’ when Leading Lady naswell, of the His- 

well Dramatic Stock Company, playing the Al- 
baiigh Theater, was called ui>on to render that 
sentimental ballad In one of her plays. 

After playing Juvenile roles In dramatic stock 
and other companies .Misg Mills apiieared as a 
chorister In the Jenny Winston Opera Com¬ 
pany. likewise in the “Johnny Comet Marching 
Home" Company, on four to the I’tiiflc Coast 

under the management of Fred Belasco, and 
later at the .Mhamhra Theater In San Frta- 
eisco. She later Is-eame a leading lady la 

various dramatic stock companies on the Ft. 

cific Coast, and appeared with Frank Bacon 
In "The Hiils of California”, In which Mr. Bs- 
con’s wife, dsngbter and son took prominent 
parts. Miss Mills remembers that engagement 
most pleasantly. 

Coming East Miss Mills stojiped off at Chicago 
to play In “Tliat Little Swede” at tbe Creat 

Northern Theater before arriving in New York, 

where she Joined Searl Allen in a randevllle 
act entitl.'d “The Traveling Man". Receiving 
a lucrative offer to come Into burlewioe Mist 
Mills first appeared with J. Herbert Mack's 

“Blue Ribbon (jlrls” for one season, tbence into 
the llroadwa.t product on of ’’.tinia. Where Do 

Ycn^ Live”, for a season. Her next venture in 
burres<iue was with Charles H. Waldron's “Troc- 
aderns” with Frank Finney for a season, and 
the follnw'ing season with Abe Reynolds and the 
“College tJirls’.’. thence back to the “Troetdero*" 

for two s<-asons, thence to Max Spiegel’s “Merry 
Rounders”, when a flattering offer Induced Mist 

Mill* to go into the Broadway show, "Irene”, 
in which she renisined for two year* ere her re¬ 

turn to burle*(|ue thia «ea-on as leading Udy- 
prinia duuna of William K. Wells’ “Hubble 
Ilulilile”, ColiimbA Ilurle*<|ue, featuring Abe 

BeynolU*, who ha* btu-n tbe husband of Miss 
Mill* since flieir meeting in the “Troetdero*” 
several years ago. 

The ’’Bubble Hubble” show was reviewed in 
di iail in oiir last issue. MELSE. 

CLOSING NOTICE 

Posted at Strand, Newark, But Stock 
Company Is Expected To 

Continue 

New York, March (1.—Several members of the 
Ktrand “Mu*lc Kox Revue” Company of New¬ 
ark, N. J., have app<-ared on Columbia Comer 

during the current week with the report that 

nof'ce ha* lieen |K>sted for the close of th»* 
seavm Man'll 21, but Inquiries of the manage¬ 
ment, which Is Komewliat noncommltsl, lead t« 
the liellef that the notice I* In compllsnce with 

existing rontracts for the *esson, and that new 

contract* will lie Issued ere the closing date, 
and that the house will continue with the tame 

policy of films, vaudeville and burlesque. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 

New York, Mar< h 0.—At a regular meeting 

of the Rurlesqne Club last night it was derided 
not to go thru with the plan of a traveling 

“Jamlxiree”, but to confine all efforts of mem 
hers to making a bigger and Iwtter annual 

“Jamlioree” at the Coliimlila Theater If such 

a thing la |>os*lhIe, at the laat “Jamboree” 

was concuded to lie the biggvst and best of its 
kind ever presented In this city. Beginning 

March 30 tbe “Bohemian Nlgbta” wHI be ■ 
big feature of tbe cluli’a entertainment on Sun¬ 
day nights. An amendment to tbe by-Iawt will 

permit the alectlou of two Tice-presldsnta, so 

that If the president and vice-president are 
en tour there will be a second vice-president 

to preside at regnlar meeting*. 

Dancing Dan Dody la the proud possessor of a 

new, novel and uulqiie gold watch with an cm 
erald set In tbe stem and the emblem of the 
Masonic Order on tbe face of the triangle- 
shatied case, given him for hi* prodnrtlon of a 

show for an Bast Bide Club of Hasoaa in N** 
York City. 
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EULOGIZES JOE ADAMS 

XfW York. Maroh 6.—.Stm Willluma, pr<>- 

di.. In* ni*D»*»T of “Uudlo Olrli”, ■ Colimibla 
IturU-Miur CoiD|«nr, in • letter rummentinK on 

in obituary notice that appeared lu oar laxt 

HAS SOMEONE 
TOLD YOU? 

I CAN TEACH YOU 
to Chord the Tetior Banw three weeka’ time. My 
nooderful new method in twelte easy lessons yiret 
you a foundation wberelv you can ^ay at^ rauele 
by ear. 1 tiave tausht thousands and 1 QCABANTKJi 
to teach you. 

Price of Complete Course, $5.00 
iaviM» eulo2li«8 bl# old friend and partner, " 

vu.:’ Uiat WAAS & SON rent Costumes and “Wigs for Minstrels as well as for v^'sKik'.*” nuKto*?! Digram in^iiu»; 
••Joe Adams and I Joined hands in IRK) in Amateur Theatricals and Parades? Write for our quotations before your Desk c. watcrtimn, wis. 

New Oilcans, doing a blackface and tramp act. next production. Send today for our complete catalog. w—« 

After Oasr. Lssrth Hsss. M.cwlssd.tl.SolWmi. Ts. SliPP«.. Blsck Vld.$4.80 T?", T‘v* Trll 
w,. went with the Ourmrosa Minstrels in I hll.i- .. 4.S0 Wass Tss SllHsrt. Pink Sstln.5.50 promise made by President Herk of the Mutual 
d. lpliia We then went into Tandeville around n. to Win. L'nilned. .SO I Wasp Ballets Bli<-k Kid. 2.50 Burlesqoe As<<ociation that the show* on the re- 
New York. Ours was the fir«t Amerb an N^rprs »•*»«). «»ll made.i. i.oo sksirton Suit. Hesry Cotton. 17.50 must be made good, also the manage- 

■el to play Koeter and Hlal's, and was surli -Ideal"* 8uMorter’f« 'wo«ri».*’'pVnk’rnb^ mm ments of shows repeating at the Star are '-et- lel to ply Koeter^d mala, and wa,.urn Vink ™b: sssko^'s^t" IIe.«7 Soioo “f T 7^' 
■ hit that tlwy plajed na ten stnlght weeks. her. lie, i-i hi. k. rocket, f.e.. AOO Sysimctricsla to Kbps . 5.50 ting an example that otbera to come can fol- 
We were considered in those days as eery Bfi k Patent Oxfords fioft-ahoe work). &00 Puffed Truska. Mercerlred fAoy Color). 1.25 io„ iiitb profit. If they fall to do to ihelr 
phmI dancers, singers and tumhbrs. I.at*T t- — 

we starred in Owen navis- -Cirrus Day*. “|*<:OUt 

WnUniut Adani*a Ai our Mot wan known, * — 

vss with Bryant and Watson. •‘Australian , (jOOnS RPTrBNABU! IP NOT SATIS- 
PMSiifles’. Ous Iini’s •Millie Ann! Monnr< hs’, .....__ 
T.tuy Pastor’s own Specialty Company. Hyde’* ^ KEA-sON. 

roni.-dlans and Hellly and Wood*. In bur- ILLUKTRAT! 
I.s.|ue we work..! for I‘ete Clark’s ‘Rnnaway ILLU^TRATl 

(iirls’, Sam T. Jack’s ’Ullle CIsy’ Com;<any « « « — 

and ’Forty ThleTcs’ Company, Dave Krnss* ZJA ^ 

•Mn,mlli:bt Ma'ds- and Weber and Rnsh’a 7“ 
p . ** (CosbiBH 

••In lOO.', Adams retired from show business 123 SOUTH 11th STREECT 
and 0P<'ntd a saloon in Washington, 1>. C., 

J‘:pera'^'s’y:"AT"r'’nraS l^m^'m^; SEEN AND HEARD 
be went inl#*e mining business In Helena, - 

A 10% DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN OO/EN LOTS. 

delinquency will be all tbe more noticeable. 
HELSE. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

WAAS & SOI^ 
(Costuoian ta tbe Natiaa) 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Mont. Joe wis my Iwst friend and a r*tl 

l«t. He was burled by the Masonic Munn 

I/Hlge, 100. New York— 

„ ... TABLOIDS 
Piirrtinfs will h* sstit C. O. D. if desired. ..... j . ___ o,. 

Postage on any Item aljovs, 12c; on two articles. (Contlntied from page oil 
2i)c. loclude this with your rrmiaince. than nsually seen In a company of this type, 

arainn nsi nraiircT credited her with singing several numbera 
niAuie ON REttUkhT. ^ manner that won much well-deserTed 

T^.T applause. Clande Anderson, character man, it 
very good, while Carl Clark, Al Williams and 

Speed all help put the show over with a snap, 
the Natiaa) critic, who concluded bis remarks 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. by saying that Harry Sutton, musical director. 

dCHerved milch praise. , Buffalo is tbe home 

^ „.... .. . , of .«ttpve (Hats) .Mills, who was socially 
term being .wallowed by Billie who was Uken p„,by his friends thniout the week, 
to the Columbia Hospital, where doctors are Thtir^day night all members of the show 
trjang to retrieve tbe pin without an operation. ,be home of Steve’s brother-in- 

Harry Hastings- ‘’Silk Stocking Revne . a , wonderful time at 

Columbia Burlesque attraction, broke the house latter’s l-lrthday party After the show 
record at the Olympic Theater. Chicago, by do- f,3,u„,3j. ni„ht members of the company and 

By BZLSE 

latiiis Weed, general booking manager of the record at the Olympic Theater, Chicago, by do- 

d.xon and LAKE PICK WINNERS ii’iiTtbrhrd!*wui w^^ 

in liiMim 2. senmd ffpor, of the Roosevelt Hospi- 
New York, March 7.—Henry P. Dixon and ,al. New York, until be recovers from an in- 

Cooper’s -’Beauty Revue’’ early in tbe season. 
Carlton Chase, classy straight man in Dave 

Marion’s show on the Columbia Cirenit, has 
itlmmy Lake. pr.Kluclng managers of ’’Jig fe, tlon in his arm caused by the scratch of a carrying a cOLtract for his appearance 

Time", a Coinmbla Burlesque compjiny. have j.jn vaudeville at tbe close of the current burlesque 

to Joe H-jefner’s roadhuuse in Genesee street 

and had seme time there Joe, an ardent 
tiieater fan. was seen at tbe bouse four times 

d’lring tbe week. 

PETB PATE recently returned to his Nn. 1 evidently pl> k> d some winners. C alre Do Bernice La Rne. a statuesque brunet primt mmson, but a change in the date of opening PATE recently re urn d to his • •• » 
Vice, primt donna. Is Iwlng considered by the ,|„nna, has replaced Sarah Hyatt In Clark has railed for him to Join the act, en route the fotnP*"? of Syncopated Steppers , now In Its 

Phulterts for a star part In one of Ihelr pro- McCullough’s "Monkey .Shines", Columbia Pacific Coast. March 17, causing him to clos, 7?,“***^*^ week at the Jeff^son 'Theater, 
ducthiDS. On top of this Jake 8hut>ert recently Unrlesqne. d ie to a s. rIoiis lllnexs of .Miss with Marion’s show in Washington. When Tex., aHer an extended Tacat on of 

clo-ei a threi‘-yrar contract with the Harrirg- Hyatt’s mother that called her home. Chase leaves he will carry another contract to 

Ion .'lifters, H< Icn and .kgnes, of Jig Time Sam Raymond, progr. sslve manager of the rejoin Mar on at the oi>eniDg of tbe next bur- 
to i-ome over to the Slinbert* with the opening pjgc Caii.tj theaters. Brooklyn, has been les(|ue season. 

of next feason. Jloran and Wiser had fully inducting amateur aud wre-tling nights at his Diminntire .41 Watson, Hebrew comic, seas 

intend.d r*'lurnlng to England, tbe scene of •jouscs. and they liare gone over sufflcientlr seen in Boston recently framing a tab. show 

, 1, .k ... three weeks. Pete combined business with 
lase leaves he will carry another contract to , . . j 
. , ,, ... ... _ pleasure between St. Lonis, Chicago, Clerelaod 
join 5!ar on at the oi>eniDg of the next bur- . . , . , 

^ to 33J York, being entertained along tSe line 

^”*,**’*,** T, . , by a number of friends. Including Mr. and 
Diminatire Al Watson, Hebrew comic, scat ,, j ,, . 

,, 1, Hrs. Billy Graves and fVmpany, Mr. and Mrs. 
inoDM.u .....-- —. t.o uvu-rs. aim 1,1,.T „aTc gone ..Tcr 'uiucienu.r seen In uoslon recently framing a tab. snow _ , „ - ,-,-.11. Sf- ...,1 
their former trl. mphs. but their one wason well to indn.-e l.im to add gift aud country store to play New England. Al was formerly with jvi* ‘ 
In b rie . OH as f .lure comics of ’Jig Time nights begluning this wi-ek. tbe’’Moulin Rouge Girls" on the Mutual Circuit, otV. n.ti,^ »Iu% 

srd the ln<'ret«c in salary offered them by UotaTi*, the hol.l.ed brunet Ingennc of Nat Morton has signed Claire Volpe, formerly * *7- w. o .how nonr mo., than 
lux n A Lake for n. xt season bat Induced them ii„ward A II r-l’s "Sjsxy Bits" Mutual Circuit of Frankie Banter's burlesque stock at Rock- ^ .h, 

to sign for another season of burlesque. show, was forced to leave the cast at the Folly away Beach, to replace Elinor Wllaon as prima *" . ."nr.i, xxr 1 k* «. >'i.riT..i 

Theater. Baltimore, and go to the General Uos- donna In Cain * Davenport’s "Dancing Around ” ”e °k eK 'o "i * hm * 

MILDRED AUSTIN COMMENDED pital in that city for an operation for appen- Columbia Burles<iae Company at Philadelphia. Hgt ,nd thr*orlg°nal c^pany is” still 

- . V . . . k . . -L . •'k*'*.'” t “* ”® ‘"“•T" Brothers’ circuit of 
New York. Ma^-h ff.—Mildred Austin, former BiILe Dare, chorister of the Academy Stork lark of principals for the shows for next season, theaters 

dnmatic star of the South and this tea-on Coin.iany at Buffalo, was so anxio-is to make a Among those signed during tbe past week are 

one of the for. most prims donnas of bnritsque g.KHi apsK-arance on the stage that she used Frankie La Brancke, soubret, and Rosa Rosalia, MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
on the Mutual Circuit, is being recommend-d mere than tbe nsnal number of pint, one of prima donna. (Continued from page 30) 
by bouse managers and newapaiwr reviewers __ 

for her exeeptlonal viwsllstlc and acting ability 

is the "Moulin Rouge Girls-’. She do.** a 
tinging specialty that is eu.-ored repeatedly, 
and her acting in scenes la applandeil for the 

reason that she delivers her lines like an able 
dn.mattc actress, who has the addition.*! ver¬ 

satility to humor -cm for burlesquing vnrposes. JiaF 1 neaieFy OrOOKiyily 11* 1 • Stixanne Keener, former member of the Metro- 

/*! c\/ei AMPI ruATTFP - pol'tan Opera C.mpany. has been engaged by 
iHriMi IK Richard G. Herndon to sing the prima donna 

“MEET THE GIRLS” sonbret who has a smile that never leaves her roi* in "Peg o’ My Dreams’’, musical versiOB 
Johnny Goodman recently Jumped to Chliago (Rertewed Tuesday Matine*, March 4) countenance, which makes her likable, aud ©j -peg o’ My Heart". Hassard Short, who 

for a conple of .ley* to v alt bis wife. Bill e Wil- _ she never lags a minute in any of her numbers appeared In tbe original Laurette Taylor pro- 

llama, with the "Silk Stocking Revue , she be- Mutual Circuit attraction. Written and scenes. dnctlon. will stage the new piece. O. P. Hunt¬ 
ing qnlte ill, but on the road to recovery n..w. ,,„Hlii..d by tbe Burke Ikvithera. Numbers by !• tnother ever-smiUng ingenue- Ipt will be seen in the part of Alaric, creafed 

Dolly Adams la working aa extra girl in the iTesentcd week of March 3. sonbret bobbed brunet of the modelesqne tyi>e, by Short. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Continued from page 30) 

Von Tllzer-Ncville Fleeson mtisical play. Slnco 
clOHing last month with "Little Nellie Kelly’’, 
Mias Hines has received a number of offers to 
star in new productions, among them "Peg o’ 

My Dreams" aud "The Dream Girl’’, the made- 

over version of "The Road to Yesterday”. 

“MEET THE GIRLS” 
(Renewed Tuesday Matine*, March 4) 

cborns at the Empire. Her husband. Clia*. rAWT—Charles H Burke Mickle Me- •“'* in talent and abUity - 
(Tramp) McNally, is working stork, altemat- ^.3,^^ n.'nrl Kellar. Tomrnv tl’Ne'lI, Robert F. ainve the earlier presentation. 5Iargaret Roberts has lately returned to New 
lug between Milwaukee and Mlnnes|)oIls. ^ Ljnch, Bee licll, Helen .Vtidrews, Mabel White. Tommy O’Neil, a likable juvenile, does bits York from London, where she appeared In the 

Kithleen Sweeny left the Billy Wat«on "B.-ef Review '•‘■'■■f**’” knfl ‘i®*'* ‘i*'® ••• welL This is English edition the "Music Box Revue”. 
Trust" Company In Toronto and will ^ " ........ especially true of his Joe Morgan In the Dia- The little American dancer made the Journey 
Cleveland to work stock for a wkile with the This la a repeater, having play.-d “ mond Palace bit In which he did a staggering over to visit her mother and sister, who are 
merry merry. the season nn.lcr the tit.e of The Moonl (th »cr„b,tlp jance that was fully encored. living at the Hotel Woodward, and after a 

Mollle Williams, with "Her Own Sh.<w’’. cer- Maids . The oi*ening is about the M®* 'With 33|j follow along the same stay of three weeks in New York will return 
tilt.lly was a house (.acker here, aud W. M. sa ensemble number and.’ if the choristers are j|y^3 33 before down to the CleoiMitra scene, to London to revume her engagements for the 
Leslie, smiling b.'use manager of the Columbia, the aame. there is a notteeable improvement in ^bich has been switched to the second part and season. 
ba.I Ida han.ls full trying to satisfy all patron* their (tersonal api.e*rance, talent and ability, Diamond Palace bit to the first (lart. The —— 
with good scats. Too bad there couldn’t be for while not the beat in burlesque they av- gy.., much better than before. As Marcella and Beatrice Swanson will appear 
three limes the seating capacity for Mollie’s ersge up well. it Is now worked two of the choristers register in "Togues", new Shubert revue coming to the 

-f-J 

drawing power. Wally Jackson did sa eccei.trlo John Burke, former comlc-ln-chief, has given jjygbs with their tough talking patter to Century Roof. New York. Tbe pair were seen 
dance that tompletely atu|iped tbe show here. v\ay to Clitrle* II. Burke, who first appears in ByfEy^ In the "Florodora” revival and other musical 

Genevieve Phillips, who has been taking care sailiw attire s* a chin-piece Hebrew and later ^^3 £33^ ensemble number gave several comedies on Broadway. John V. Lowe, danc- 

of her mother In .kvon. O.. during her con- in the first part as a typical tad, the latter girls an opportunity to diatingnisb them- »"* Juvenile, -’so has been engag'd for 
valescencc from a recent op. ration. Is now In ebarartertaation being far better, aa Bnrke ^,.(,^3 singing and dancing, and they made "Vogue*’’. He wa* last seen in New York in 
the city working with the R.x 1.w.sh1 Entertain- caidtallaes it for much more laughter and ap- 3 decided hit, "Dew Drop Inn". Since then he baa been 

era. plause than he d.Hs the former. jby cieo{>atra set is now used in the aecond dancing In Paris at the Casino de Parla. 
Itahette Moylsn, who danced at various sioi-k Mickle .Mci’abe is doing aecond comic. Con- p,^ ^33,^ y.binet bit and the danc- - 

hoiia.'s as extra attra.-ilon, i" sioiipiiig in Gieve- sldering his age he is great and can give cards jy^ girls lor King iIcCabe. Paul Tart'n, orchestra leader lor "Mr. I’.at- 

ian.l a while and w.irkliig entertainment dates, and spades to many of the younger comics in COMMENT Buttler" at the Selwyn Theater, New 
Tiny Jim Hall, stage hand, ha* been receiving burIeM|ue when it comes to low com-.'dy or * York, is the recipient of an important d.KU- 

somp nice wrlteuivs In the dallies on hi* program w.trkliig stralglit. as h* did in tbo Diamond Tha scenery, gowns and costumes am evl- menx from the American Embassy at itotne, t.v 

of early days. Palace bit, during whlva ho put up a fast dentiy the same, but It Is very apparent that jju, effect that he ia to be decorated by tlie 
Danny and Mrs. DeMar are to be si-.n dally and funny burlesque boxing bout with Javenlla they have been freshened up. for they look as £,33 yj l,3ly jy, services he rendered t.hat 

vlrlvlng three blocks to tbe theater In their cute Tommy U’Neil. good as sarlier In the season. At that time we yyyotfy during the war. In view of thi» 
mile coupe. Hetirl Kellar has repUced Dan Bvans as had occaaloo to erltlcUe It severely for tbe man- ^ygnltlon Yartln has dedicated a recent cpai- 

Kva I.aMont ia the (topular lady of the Band- straight. KelUr, a clear-dictloned feeder and ner in which It was presented, bat judging py,|,ioo to King Victor Emmanuel’s first grand 
box now. Easton and Stewart are u.-n-oiners classy dresser, works in a clevtr manner thru- from this performance It la now as clean as ymu to the Princess YoUnda. 
to the cast. The past week t!i'> coiiipauy pre- out the show aud puts over a song number like the cleanest on the clrcnlt. 

s'l ied a "Leap Year Revue ”, and the manage- a talented voeallst. It Is a typical old borlaaque show vMth JED HAMMERSTEIN PRODUCER 
ment offered titH) to leap-year bri I.'* to have tbe Mabel White has replaced Emma Kohler as plenty of old-time hita, with tha Diamond Pal- - 
miptlsts iM'-r.ipineil niMin tl.r stag.' during one (irlma donna. Miss Kohler being ont of tbe cast ace as Its big fettnm. Tba manner in which New York, March 8.—Carlo and Sanders, 
of t||,. |)erf.>rmancea. to Illness. Miss W’btte Is a regal brunet the present |>erformers work this oldtlmer is lyriclat and composer of "Tbe Chiffon Girl", 

■)l Rickey ati't Jack s.rni.imls, now with Hal who can sing well and work equally well In far better than that of tbe first trip over the have written the score of a new 0|>eretta, which 
Uiog. are preparing to go on tbe road shortly. scenes. clrcnlt. As a whole tbe show la better liked will be produced this season. It Is called 

Chmk aud Mrs. Wilson will start to work at Helen Andrews bas replaced Jackie Mason as by tbs Starltea. for they gave more applanse "Mooo-Kist", and will be presented by Tbeodoffw 

thr Bandbox naxt weak. eonbmt. Mlsa Andrawa it a petite, pleasingly and langhed more. Hammersteln. nephew of Arthur Hammarstnlih 

no BOOKWOOO. pluiP Md habbed blond alnglng and danctna Thate la n noflnsshli elnannp In all at tha ra- and grandaon of Oocar BanunarsthU. 



INTER-THEATER ARTS, INC., 
Presents 

“TYRANTS” 
A Satirical Comedy 

By Thaddeus Rittner 
A.dapted by Benjamin Glazer, Trans¬ 

lator of '‘Lillom” 

CHARACTEUS 

I III tlif Order of Their Appearanee 
1 inieiies, u ro«’t .Uarrj Wagstaft Gribble 
I eiitiirio. Captain of the Tyranfa Bo,iy. 

(tnard .Charles Welsh-niimer 
Valeria, Ilia Daughter.Josephine Boyle 
Titella, a Young Widow.Ilarda Daiiite 

I>*onide8 ] jfomhere of the f B. Souther 
I Dikastes 1 . Edmund Forde 

Timandros ' • oc tty of | ^ 

KalemnchosJ Patriots Tannnrd rnr,.!- 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

I Edmund Fo 
] A. V. Fi. 

[ Leonard Ca rwaiemncuos j i-ainots ^ Leonard Carey 

Kykilos, Foster Brother of the Tyrant .... 

. Raymond Walhurn 
The Tyrant .William Kirkland 
The Pirate Chief .Dennis Clengh 

First Pirate .Charles Cardon 

Second Pirate .Charles Welsh-Humer 
Third Pirate .Joseph Mullen 

Fourth Pirate .Brew ter Board 

Fifth Pirate .Francis Pagan 

Pirate on Watch .Blaine Cordner 

Two White Slates 

Two Black Slaves 

Brewster Board 

Francis Eagan 

Nell Pritchard 

Nora Cleveland 

Two Dancing Girls .| Betty Lyons 

J Nora Cleveland 

A Messenger .. 

I —Boom in Titella’s House. 
Act II.—The Garden of Centnrlo. 
Act III—The Deck of a Pirate Ship. 

Act IV.—.k Room in Titella’s House. 

It’s a far cry from the themes of the 
first offering of the Cherry Lane Play- 

' house, “Saturday Night”, a play of 

contemporary New York life, to the 
intricate network of pseudo-classic 
motifs woven into the fabric that rep¬ 
resents its second presentation, “Ty¬ 
rants”, a satirical comedy. 

Tlie cast, a mixture of Roman and Hellenic 

characters, was made up apparently of semi- 

professional and amateur players, some of whom 
were pupils of the school maintained by Inter- 
Theater -Vrts next door to the theater. Josephine 

Boyle, as Valeria, who belongs to the younger 

generation of actresses, gave a surprisingly 
good performance considering that she is still 
in her teens. Her voice and ennneiation would 

do credit to a well-seasoned professional. Harda 
Daube, as T telia, was well poised at all 

; times and haudled a difficult role skillfully 
and artist.cally. 

< Scenery and costumes are well worth the 

price of admission to study, revealing beauty 
and originality, attained most economically. 

The scene of the play, to quote the pro- 

i gram, is “a district in a rather improbable 
i old Greece, such as Syracuse in Sicily. 
I Eumenes, a poet, was played by Harry Wag- 

I etaff Gribble, who looked very, very lovely 

reclining on a couch, wooing the muse of 

poetry in the first scene. Whenever the tn- 

iqiiration to write seizes him he is interrupted 
t by his housekeeper, a beautiful and designing 

widow, and four radical members of the Society 
of Patriots. The I’atrlots remind him of a 

vow of allegiance and elect him to kill the 
tyrant. 

To be rid of the radicals, so that he may 

write, Eumenes goes forth to stab the tyrant, 
not only bec.ause the radicals will kill Eumenes 

if be doesn't, but because he is Jealous of the 

tyrant’s attention to Valeria, daughter of the 
, captain of the Tyrant’s bodyguard. 

J Awaiting the appearance of the tyrant in 
Valeria's garden, the poet meets an elTeminate 

youth, shy and nervous of manner. Together 
they sit on the ground sub-deb fashion and 
discuss life’s problems. Suddenly the be- 

armored captain of the bodyguard makes his 

appearance and the poet lunges at him, knife 

In band. Fiddlesticks: It's a case of mistaken 
Identity. This husky soldier Is not the terrible 

tyrant. He ig Valeria’s I'apa. The despised 

tyrant Is none other than the pretty, efTemiuate 
youth, who sweetly forgives tho ])Oet. 

But the poet, provided with funds by his 

housekeeper, runs away despite the tyrant’s 
gracious forgiveness. Unknown to him the 

housekeeper secretes herself on the ship. TLj 

ship is wreivked by pirates who, by a peculiar 

coineidenee, make prisoners of the poet and the 

housekeeiMT. Unknown to each other they 'are 

held prisoners by the pirates, who are debat¬ 

ing whether or not to throw the poet to the 

sharks or to bold him for ransom. By a ruse 

the p<jet frees the housekeeper unintentional¬ 

ly because be has beard much about the beauty 

of the fair captive, who has wonderful bine 

eyes. When he discovers that it is bis Amazon 

of a housekeeper he sets her adrift in a 
small boat with her erstwhile guard. The 

pirate scene ends with a rousing vote to collect 
some coin for the return of the run-away 
poet. 

The last scene shows the poet, the house¬ 
keeper, the radicals, the tyrant, the captaia 

and Valeria liack home again. The gentle 
tyrant forgives everybody and marries Valerl- 

(wbose name sounds I.ke Malaria when pro¬ 
nounced quickly). The radicals release the 
poet from his vow to kill the tryant, but 

practice a hit of mental suggestion on iiim to 

make the plot more spicy. They suggest fliat 
he kiss his housekeeper "Just once”. Since she 

will not ieave him alone with the muse tbe 
poet decides a kiss might be a good sub- 

stitute. The kiss proves his undoing. He 

likes it. She likes it. -knd they decide to 
marry. The finale comes when the i«x>. isiet, 

exulting that after tbe wedding be shall l>e 

free to write, is asked icily by tlie lad.i, In 
the presence of tbe radicals, who have promised 

to drop In for dinner often; "But what about 
your duties as a husl'and’:” 

Perhaps our comedy unction was dulled by 

fatigue and our appreciation of satire is nil. 
accounting for the fact that we weren’t amused. 

In closing a word of praise is due William 

Kirkland, who played the role of the tyrant. 
His im|>ersonation of an effeminate. er‘nging. 
a|>ologetic and affable youth was flawless. 

EUTA MILLER LENZ. 

FORTY-NINTH STREET THEA¬ 
TER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, March 3, 
1924 

WILLIAM HARRIS. JR.. Presents 

LIONEL ATWILL 
— in — 

“THE OUTSIDER” 
By Dorothy Brandon 

Directed by Robert Milton. Scenic 
Production by Livingston Platt 

THE CAST 
(In the order of their appearance) 

Mr. Frederick Ladd, F. R. C. 8..Whltford Kane 

Sir Montagne Tollemacbe, F. R. C. S. 
.T. Wigney Percyral 

Mr. Vincent Helmore, F. R. C. S. 
.Kenneth Hunter 

Sir Nathan Israel, F. R. C. S.John Blair 
Mr. Jasper Sturdee, M. S.I.ester Lonergan 
Lalage Stnrdt-c.Katharine Cornell 

Madame Klost.Fernanda Eliscu 

Anton Ragatzy.Lionel At will 

Pritchard .Florence Edney 
Basil Owen.Fat Somerset 

SCENES 
ACT 1: The Honr.rary Staff Risjm at St. 

Martha’s Hospital, S. E. 
ACT II: Scene—Lalage's Sittingroom, Harley 

Street. Time—Next day. 
ACT III: Scene 1—Lalage's Flat, Eegent’s 

Park. Time—Twelve mouths later. Early 

morning. Scene 2—Same. Time—Six hours’ 

later. 

So splendid a play as Dorothy Bran¬ 
don’s “The Outsider” is a great treat 
even in this present New York sea¬ 
son, with its many worth-while presen¬ 
tations. It is another beautiful feather 
in the cap of the modest Wm. Harris, 
Jr., who has given it brilliant produc¬ 
tion and a cast of players who, for the 
most part, are completely satisfactory. 
Satisfactory is too drab a word to ap¬ 
ply to the radiant acting of Katharine 
Cornel! and equally colorful perform¬ 
ance of Lionel Atwill. While this re¬ 
viewer has no desire to detract there¬ 
by from the work of Atwill, the star, 
he cannot help but pay the utmost 
tribute to the artistry of Miss CornelL 
She is beyond question a great per¬ 
sonality, a brightly burning planet in 
the firmament of the American stage, 

"The Outsider” is a tremendously clever 

comedy-drama which should app'-al alike to the 
cognoscenti and the great body of playgoers. 

It lias a iK-antifulIy told love story, two lead¬ 

ing characters defined with unuscal clarity, and 
treats with much thought and fine dramatic 

insight the problem of the standing of tbe non- 

lettered healer in the world of medicine. While 

the first two acts and the first scene of the 

third act are soberly concerned with this 
problem, amounting, in effect, to an indict¬ 

ment against the trade unionism of the medical 

fiatemity, tbe last scene shoves this question 

aside and goes in for outright drama of tbe 

faith variety, featuring tbe well-known sight 

—which has never failed to register—of the 

■cripple walking under tbe stress of emotion 

which has left her uneonsoious of self. As 

this emotion Is the most popular one, 1. e., love. 
It brings the house down. 

The first scene, hid in the staff room of a 

Ixindoii hospital, unfolds the picture of several 
physicians, topno'cliers of the profession, dis¬ 

cussing what policy they should adopt toward 

one Anton Ragatzy, an American-bred European, 

who has cured cases of Joint disease which they 

and the greatest of tbe Continental doctors have 

given up as hopeless. This Riigutz.v has stiid.eil 

anatomy In the Chicago stock.vanl<, and effects 

his amiizing cures with the aid of a nieehunieui 

invention called the Ragatzy Wrack, upon 

which the cripple ilea and i« retorined. Ragatz.v 

enters and hurls defiance In the teeth of the 

t liyslelgna when they Insist that he only pr.ie- 

lli-e under the guidance of a physician. To 

overthrow them Ragetry, who. de-pile his 

sii1>erfleial refinements, is a gentleman and an 

artist at heart, and .a strong t»Tsonalily, worms 

his way into the home of the greatest physletiin 

ill England, Dr. Jasper Stnrdee. and otilalns 

as a patient tbe latter's beautiful and tiileuted 
I'lit crippled daughter, lotlage. .Vgaiust the 

diefatPH of her father Lalage, who loves and 

d( sires a "beaiitlf il young m in", as Ragatzy 

styles him, places herself under his care for a 

year, during which time she lies always upon 

the Wrack. At the end of the year Ragatzy, 
who has come to love lailage, takes her off his 

m.iehlne before the eyes of the mcilical skeptics 
and bids her walk. Rut she fails to the floor. 

.Vgtiin he bids her walk. and. when again she 
fails, he admits he has failed. Broken¬ 

hearted, he leaves the room, hut Lalage rises 

from her chair, impelled by her love to call 
him back, and wajks clear across and into his 

arms. The miraele again. 

The playing of Pat Somerset, Lester I.«ner- 

gan, John Itlair and Fernanda Eliscu is flaw¬ 
less. Kenneth Hunter and Whit ford Kane do 
not ahow up to «aeh good advantage, possibly 

because of the parts assigned them. 

H. E. EHUMLIN. 

GARRICK THEATER, NEW YORK 

Fifth Production of the Sixth Sub¬ 
scription Se.ison 

Beginning Monday Evening. March 3, 
1924 

THE THEATER GUILD Presents 

“FATA MORGANA” 
(Mirage) 

A Comedy in Three Acta 
By Ernest Vajd:i 

Translated by James Burrell 
The Production Directed by Philip 

Moeller. Settings and Costumes 
by Lee Simonson 

CHARACTERS 

(In order of appearance) 

George .Morgan Farley 
His Moth-r.Josi'phine Hull 

Annie. His Sister.i’atriela Barclay 

His Father.William Ingersoll 
Feter. James Jolley 

Rosalie. Helen Westley 
Blazy .Cli-arles Cheltenhiira 

Mrs. Bluzy..Vrmina Marshall 
Therese.Mine Berry 

Katharine. Edith Meiaer 
Henry. Sterling Holloway 

Eraneisku. Ili-leu Sli.-ridan 

Charley Blazy.I’aiil E. Martin 
Mathilde Fay.Emily Stevens 

Gabriel Fay.Orlando Daly 

FLACE—St. Peter, on the great Hungarian 
plain known at the Puszta. 

TIME: .\ct I—.\n Evening In July. 

ACT II—The Following Evening. 

Act HI—The Next Morning. 
Fata Morgana la tbe Italian name of the fairy 

Morgan, stepsl.tter of King .\rthur and pupil 

of Merlin. Her name is us'-d to designate the 

particular kind of mirage she is supposed to 
create, which is frequent on the plains of Italy 

and Hungary. It is a mirage of water, some¬ 
times with ships and men. 

Fata -Morgan I’s other names are "Morgatno 

la Fee”, ".Morgue la Fay” and "Morgan Ic 

Fay”, which explains why Ernest Vajda calls 
his heroine Mrs. Fay 

Hud any other producing organiza¬ 
tion displayed sutllclent courage to 
put on this Hungarian comedy tho 
chances are a hundred to one that It 
would have .a rank flop and razzed un¬ 
mercifully, However, the Theater 
Guild is the Theater Guild, and It 
must be credited with handling a dif¬ 
ficult play with great skill, resulting, 
we hope. In another success. 

Evidently, it was undecided at first as to 

what sort of play to call "Fata Morgana”. 

\ slip inserted in tlie program liy way of a 

correction refers to it as u ‘’comedy’’. This 
is as it should lx-, for d'-spile the tragic note 

sounded by tbe leading rhararter the only way 
to enjoy the sliow Is to go lliere prepared to 

laugh at the projter time, and tbe opportuni¬ 

ties for merriment will be found numerous 
tbruont. 

The sex problem of a chaste ymith of 

eighteen, bis affair with a worldly womuii from 
the city, followed shortly efterwsrd by the 

usual disillusion, is tlie story. The bit of 

tragedy, of course, is the boy’s lack of knowl¬ 

edge of tucb things, his failure to gr.isp the 

■itoatlon from tbe accepted point of y'.ew. 

thus mistaking a matured woman’g desire for 
love. 

.Morgan Farley plays tiK* part of [George, the 

.vouth who has never la-en away from his 

liarents’ home on the plains of llmigary. known 

us the Puszta. When the play oisns he has 

Just Nen reprimanded by his fathei for having 

hi it two days of study while tramping around 

the country on a boy's exploring' ex|M>dltloii 
For this n-a-oii he ratiiiot go to the. Honor Ball 

in t nearby city, hut must remain .at home to 

study. .Moiie. lie niiikes sincere attempts to 

inten-st liiniself in Magyar history and whi-n 

Interrupted by a Isiy fri>-nd wlip seeks to 

tempt lilm with the iMissilillity Women ia 

city cafes grows furious at the tsery sugges¬ 

tion. .Soon after Matlilidp Fay, in* the person 
of Emily Stevens, arrives suddenly: She is s 

cousin from Bwlapest, Is married to a busy 

atloniey and there is much gossip about her 

going the rounds. Her letter or telegram an- 

tioiini'iug her Intended visit has not been de¬ 
livered. 

She is tlie blond type of woman pearing mid- 
die age that would naturally fill the eyes of an 

unsophisticated youth. lie informs her in¬ 

nocently tliat ther«* are less than five people 
in the town Ix-sides tliemselves. No one elsi« 

around 'or m'les. Tl.is gives the unmoral 

woman an lde.s. It Is plain that she knows 
exactly how the night Is to work out, with 

tile youth as clay In pier hand*. The pent-up 

animal passion of the youth which has never 

yet found expression finally lias^Mx effect and 
he throws his arms about tUe w^iisn telling 

her that he loves her. It was not hard to 

laugh at this p.1 nt, yet instinctively one felt 

that it was cruel to hold up to ridicule aueh a 

situation. Probably it was not lotend<>d to be 

laughed at. It is a N-autlful night, tbe atars 
never shone so brightly in Biidap<‘st. and it 

may have had its effis-t on Mafhl’.de. The first 

act closes with tleorge in lila room about to 

retire. Mrs. Fay la to slts-p on the conch in 

the living room inasmuch as the other rooms 

in tho house are looked. She starts to dis¬ 

robe when George thinks he hears a noise and 

comes to the door. This is where the skids 
are put under tb-orgle. Slie tells him to put 
the lights out in his room. He obeys and fol¬ 

lows orders like a giesl soldier. ’ Then I will 

lock the door.” says Mrs. Fay. .\nd she d'd 

—from the Inside. Curtain. "The nicest first 
act this season,” said a iielghlioring Gnild snie 

serilier, wlio looked as tho he ought to know 
whereof he spoke. 

The next day Mr. Fa.v, a btiKy attorney, ar¬ 
rives and has a surprise for his wife. This is 

in tbe form of more money, whieh will enable 

her to go to 0 tend for a pleasure trip. The 
boy In the baekground l» surprised that site 
coDSiderr tbe trip at all, for he has defiiiltr'.y 

decided that there are only two |s>ople In the 

world. When the others have left the ruofi 
the boy, who usually stands at attention and 

moves with a martyred air, confronts Ibt hus¬ 

band. .\nd this ia really funny, for It U more 
fan-" than eom-dy. 

Tbe husband Is Sold that he must get x 
divorce, for his wife despises him and love* 

another. Matb'lde, says tleorge. Is his fiancee 
now and she launot Ite the wife of another. 

.\nd George is further willing to liack it op 

with either swonls c.- pistols. The flabbergasted 

husband almost gets waIIu;M'd In the Jaw in 
tlie liargsin. Now Mr. Fay declares he knows 

w'liy his wife at first wanted to s|>end tbe rest 
of her days on the Puszta. Orlando Paly, who 

has the role, does it ample Justice as a stupid, 
uninteresting lawyer. Me team his hair and 
brings the whole family on the *-ene. Gisirge 

goes out and wlii-n Mathilde comes in she does 

not know what the Imy h.is told and denies 

everything, calling him a liar. laitir she ates 

(•eorge and tries to < xplain the situillou, and 
he N-comes partly disillusioned. 8Ue ie.xms 

that he hasn't told "everything”, and tells 

him to say he was lying, etc. This George 

(Continued on page 111) 

CHICAGO 

COHANS GRAND OI'ERA HOUSE. 

CHICAGO 

Beginning Sunila.v Evening, March 2, 
1924 

THE .SELWY.N’S 1’resent 

“SILENCE” 
A New MeltKlriirn.i In Three Acts 

By Mux Marcln 

CA.tT; 

Mallury .John W. Bennett 
Prison Guard .lairry Fowlea 

Andrew Pritchard .John M. Washburn 
Jim Warren . John llalllday 
Alva Clarke .Dudley I awley 

Priest .Joseph M. Ilolleky 
Moilie Burke .Lillian Kingsbury 

Harry Silvers .John Wray 
Nolan .I.. F Wltherti' 
Pollriqnan .Pldl M. Sherldaa 

.Nonna Drake .ptas-lM- Foster 

Phil Powers .Carl .\iillion,* 

Dr. Tliorpe .Carson Daveniiort 

Alderman Connora .William C. Uodge- 

(CoDtinaed on paga 47) 
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9f O* KTJR 
iCMaonlcatloiw to Olaciiuiati Offlc*) 

Jowph S. Krinli'* that h« will placw 
hi> b«od with th* Ketcbum JOth Ootury Shown 

(nr of l‘J-4. 

The Mum ban rot'olrod a (.-ommiinicatloa ooa- 
rvniing tho ltniD*wirk Uaucr Orobo'tra, but at 

It It auni,(xio<t« run not um It. 

Opa! Davit writra that hit No. t Pand la ito- 

Int orrr bla in iH-trolt. IIh Ih (naturInK a aai. 
anti Toctl '{uartot that it uiaklug a bit. 

J»’ J Martinot. baojoint. fo.-Bvrly with Uw 

Giriwr-Uavla MfltHlIant, la playina at the 
Ih Ilnvui'-Stratfortl trill room, rbiladeipbia, with 

the Mnyvr Uavla Orrheatra. 

T'jm <atMla''a'H. aasopbonUt. fomieriy with 

!*)<• IVnU'.vIvaaia '‘••rt-naih-ra. baa joined the Ala* 
bjmaaa. .tian \<>un);. of (’iH-atrII<>, Id., la 

tnoiht-r new ai'-rabtr of thia orvlieatra. 

Tho 'lt-•»•urt S’ate Hrlaon Danov Orfheatra, 
under the dlreftl>>n of iliixb C. Krennh. la niak* 

iBi: a bit over the rad.o. broadrift nic from the 

dt'Xe ‘tf the t'aritol thru Station WOS. 

Hie '»ia -taxo-l'h.end' la one of the (eatiiria 
of the lITth Hfainrv Band, of Nashville. Tenn. 
Tie ha id’a memhe'-ahlp la drawn from two of 

the irlly'a leadina dam-e oreheatraa and bid« fa r 

to betfome ek'-eedlnitly popular. 

Al Sbeir and III* Oorrheatra will atart ng a 
rei'ord'nr tour .\pril 1. G. Plehler haa acrepted 
*be •ub maiiaat^meat of the band with Sbeir. 

The ortaa.aatKin will coa-iat of tt-a memijort, 

be itafe*. 

lilaier Kook.i adrl-ws that be ban boon rn- 

tijetl fur enphi a urn ibarlT' nr) with Kryl and 
lilt Band f'W '•ea-ton of 1' 24. The band will 

play rliautaoijca-. Uoaka 1« wiaterjig in Cbi- 

cacu. 

Tba p>'re>aavl uf the Park Theater and D.ini'e 

Ori'Le,tra. '.f Iowa I ark. Tex , it a> follow,: 

Ki-mo tVUl.jx,. I'laou; FToyd Inntnan. J. VV. 
PUtk, t:iiI:o,. 4u<|ua M. lAVI/h trumte-t and 
dirertor. M K. Wili.ama. clarinet and tax.; 

La w M Carrhy, drum*; Ernie Bti/J. flat*. 

Ray Rubin'•on. * Orebctra iiat been ruatncted 
to play at the I.iU--ty Th'-tfer in Spokane, 

M'a>b.. tbe leadlaa moTie theater at that city. 
Member, of the orctxtrj are Freddie Halt. 

Iloyd Uattbew, Harold Llndou. Kill perry, 
C'aode K.ff. J n. Kane and liddie Swartoi. 

Don Wtreer', S.Tnropal<>r, reiently jare a 
rooi ert and entertaInm-nt f> r wil<]h>r« at tho 

r. S. Army aad Nary H",p'ral it Hot S’rio-’v, 

.\rk. Th-« or ;’•■.tra 1« • ontrarted at tbe Jtpa- 

ae<e ballraon. DePuta PaTlIlui. Uttle Itock, un¬ 
til May 1. 

Menty'a ten idere l«r.d of rh>>e>!«. Pa.. It 

reported a* conn bit In I*enn,yl'.ani.t and We,t 
Virdnlt. H.ink Dz Manar-r C It Huhbt It at 

rteaoBt arraau sc a •umraer trip to the New 
Entland .state. The pert-mnel In. I'ide* Ha-' d 

Ju-tham, p.anUt; R>-n l>n-ch. tript; Edc ir 

Mimtzomery, tax. and elarini-l; Jt rry Iti-bell, 

,ax., clarinet, ha^-oon and tta<< rlarlnet; Jim 
n*arh. tax. an,! clarinet; Mike IVttaftnn, 
tru.aipet: Brn trumpet ai t (dano; Tom 

M»le,. tP tshooe and en|>haolnm: Illy Clarke, 
banjo and t uHn. and M.Iet Kellar. tooaapfaono 
and bata tax. 

Pr.iak Finney and hit *'I.ancMtndert'’ will 
f irr* n at tbe .to'l.br.om Tin at. r .n Spok.ioe, 

"■a»h.. about Mar h -.1. f.>r a ‘ptin^ engaze- 
m* nt of from elzht to ton w.-.-k,. .\.'<ir'l.nz 

•' ' • .innoi I: . iio ni made by ih-orze M'. T. rk, 

of H.i'd * lork, pr.i. t!'tily til of the cborut 
U'd durinz the fall .,nd early winter wiil be 
w.fh the oimpany az*in a« well aa Mr. Finney, 

eomedlan aath4.re1lrerr(ir; I.e<* Morria, tnpport- 
iuz eoraedlan; • Iloti” Held, Jntrnlle, la,t fall; 
l.'i’Ija Kell..72 rhar.i. ter w.'.man; Walter 

White, rharaitert; .\-naliel|e .M.mre StlmMin, 
li-.etu, er of niimiMT' «i d her-etf a dani.'r, and 

I' ihly the Mae^hall-Vertan d'lo. F.Imer J. 
W..i .p|e, miitl. al d re.-t-r. and Filwir.l fiddle, 

‘ oh' man. are already on tbe Job. 

Berlin News Letter 
r.y 0 M. 8ETBT 

BI.lir.IN, Fab. lO.—Max Fabiah. former 
IrtiTeUnz reprceot.illtr of tbe Orpbemu 

Clmilt. will pall next week for .New York. 

A rcmar bae it that be will again b« coanected 
*Ub tbow btuinrts 

Albert Toyce and Monte Rayly. at cabled 

J"tl. are due t« arrive her,- f t-hruary 13 to con- 
f'r with Ibe I. A. L roorerning tbe exrbange 

BOOK EOTLIGHT 
(Communications to Our N>>vr York Officos) 

A COMEDY OF MANNERS 

The CHANGEintGS. a comedy by LEE WILSON DODD, which had a sood rei-etirion on 
Broadway re. eiitl.v. U now avniiable .n b»>ok form. It Is a deftly written, intere^tin): 
aud often sparhlliig com.-dy of manner,. That ., to -ay. It, charm He, mainly in the 

reactions of the characters to the situations rather than the characters or the situatiou, 
themstdves. 

MR. DODD Is very much at borne in this style of .nmedy Tils dialog is particularly good. 
The iharactcrs rip off many ptingetit line,, line, which not only tickle the midriff but tickle the 
Intellct as well. This ,«»rt of writmtf is not generally rei*eived well by the Broadwayite, hut 
oniu* Id a while a brlH'ant egreptiim to the general rule comes along such as THE CHANGE- 
LINOS, Then the play r*.viewer begins to hope again, for It makes the path easier for the 
next author who com.., slung with s literate ilraina. The manager who cs-ks a fishy eye at 
a manuscript and dei-ldcs that it Is list "highbrow” is tho more ready to give the play a 
chauiv when he rememlsT, that plars such a, THE CHANGELINGS made some money for their 
prisliH'er,. So I .-ay such plays cause a fluttering of hojie in the breast of th.ise who wish 
our stage might be the often.-r u,c.| for the production of the drama of Ideas, Uterately 
expreswl. 

1 found THE CHANGELINGS to he quite as entertaining aa a book aa I did as a play. 
MS. DODD keeps tbe iutercst going; one gets many a chuckle from the lines; the story 1, 
coherent and move, aiuiig s( a go.i.1 pace. This play will not be au easy one to produce. I 
-ay this be. ause »■ me of tbe "little theaters” might be t.-mpted to try it. Let them be snre 
f'.st they have a cast of Ihe fln.-st abll ty. else the lights and shades of the piece will not 
■•.me thni. .\n.l there will be l.ftle ».» the play unlc'S the story, in all Its gradations. Is 
made plain. This In turn means the finest of sct:ng, a fin.'ssa In comedy playing that Is gen- 
.. s’lv far lievor.l tbe capacity uf the amateur. But fur reading purimses I recommeml 
THE CHANGEtINGS. 

THE CH A NGKI.INr.S. by T ee W'Non Dodd. Published by E. P. Dutton Jb Com- 
pan.v, CM Fifth avenue. New York City. JU.'iO. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

THE EOEEM for MARCH contain, the second Installment of C0N8TANTIN STANIS- 
LAV3ST S rem alsccnce, Tli , time he .b a's with RECOLLECTIONS OF CHEKHOV. 

the MARCH THEATER ARTS MONTHLY is as full as nsnal of informing pictures and 
artP'les dealing w^th the tiieater .km.mg the latter are A MYSTICAL MONTH ON BROAD¬ 
WAY. hv KENNETH MACGOWAN; THE CAMER.^ and the SCENE, by FRANCIS BROGOIERE; 
THE MIRACLE—A COLLABORATION; AN EXPERIMENTAL THEATER, by AGNES BOUL¬ 
TON: THE RUSSIAN BALLET OF 1923. by FLORENCE GILLIAM, aud THE DEATH OF 
NERO a pUy by HERBERT S. GCRM N. 

VANITY FAIR for MARCH ha, the following article, on the theater- THE GREAT THEATER 
HOAX OF 1914. hv GILBERT SELDFS: THE 01D FASHIONED MENACE OF THE SCREEN. 
I.y VIVIAN SHAW; THE HEREAFTER AND THE LONG AGO, by ALEXANDER WOOLL- 
COTT; GEORGE M. COHAN, by GILBERT SELSES, and a boat of photographs of well-known 

'’'*^MY LITE, by MARY GARDEN. Is continuvd in HEARSTS INTERNATIONAL for MARCH. 
This nsta lni. nt deals w th MISS GARDEN S first appearances in New Y'trk. _ 

THE AMESIC*N M.\GLZINE for MARCH has an article on “THE LITTLE CHURCH 
AROUND THE CORNER”, by M.4RY B. MULLETT. which is calculate.! to Interest all those 
of the stage, sad a smry of ROBERTA ARNOLD S carsar by ALL.AN HARDING, under tbe title 
..f IT TOOK ROBERTA ARNOLD EIGHT WEEKS 10 OPEN A DOOR. 

of vaudevllla artistes between the two conn- 

trie,. In the m.sntlme offers are pouring in 

f^■ra England, both direct and froos agent,, 
a d la all proba'Mlity a satisfactory arrange- 

n ni will be made to enable English and 
< >man performer, to again appear on either 

s. le of the channel, one leading Berl.n agent 
i, contemplating ois'nlcg an oCice in London, 
while other, have air ady apio;nt-d Eagl.,h 

r* rrseBtatlvcs among tlve better known London 

ag'Dts. Surely t;.*re mu,t be a 'tpjng de-ire 

<n tbe tart of Bfi-h srti-fes to play dates 

In this country, judg - g fnm the large num- 

b- r of off. rs recelve.l tue r couple of weeks. 
A* ref.irds vaLdevil'.e .n G-rman.v, this «t ter 

hs, !. ff little d.,ubf as to the ae.essity of an 

Int. matlunal exchange. 
The II .s. h t Us has suhstifu’..! Jack-*on's 

t. gem, »b! '» provd a draw, with a Uu-'iaa 
la.alaika orchestra uf thirty-two mn,i.-aus, aud 

I- al'O piiTt;ug’ on a new pautom.mc, "Tiw 

b*- ret of Mayerling”. 
The Ctrl Usgenbeck CTreu,. be,:.1cs playing 

In Vienna, own, anuthir bu.l.ling at E,tcn. 

managed hy Carl S.iwaile. famous tiger tr« ner, 

with tbe full show of Blumenfeld Bro,.' Cir- 
c'ls, tho present headliner, in aJd.tion to 
llsgenbeck's own animal aotc; e.ght lions and 

flft.en bears. be,;d.s a large num er of variety 
a.-ti. Despite the fact that E—.-n Is occnpled 

I. y tbe French, Usgenbeck enjoys capsc ty busl- 

ncs. 

The Continental Circus at Reval. Lett'.und, Is 

adv.-rtl'.-d for sale. 
fli.-re ar* Uu'-:an ctrenses n.vw playing la 

M--cow (twol. thl.s.-a. K -tow, K:ew, Tlflis, 

Tufa and In Krasn..dar. 
tjulfr a d..<'e!it 1 fie Jump wu, ma.le by the 

( Itr Hylpblcle,. aer s’ butt. rile,, who la-t we.-k 

llD|,lwd a tw.i m..c-t'-s' engsg-ment In M..,cow 
an.l traveled vis H- rlin to Mar,ell!. ,. fr.m wh. re 

they sallr.t to Bii--n.>, .4.res to f ilflll a contract 

with the ."teguln Tour, .>»»uth .\m.rl<'a. 

Ituhe's flvo traln.-.l sells have bevu booked 
for the .tlham’ra on Knrfuerstendamm. B-r- 

t n'a smart ".t p.-ture tb.ster. to aptsar in add - 

ti..n to a new N- r.tl ind li m. opi-nig M'r h I 
B.irr:i*anl‘s .th .Xmerb-an lour i, not 

er'WD.d with s ..ce,-. .\rrlv eg at Monte- 

I ld.-.> Iiee.-ull.t r .1, th.- ,f.ow could not oi .-n 

li. fore Di.c..mb.T H .-n acroant of the itsf.. of 
II. e lot. Barrasaat writes he had to sni;>to.r 

more than I's) m. a to ;'r. pare the griucd be- 

f..ro bring able to er.-ct the tents. Bus ness at 

.Moatrvinlo la not up to evprctations. Getting 

Into Bocuos A.res seem, to b« an Impossible 
Job for the show, because tba aatborltirs are 

said to pat a lot of oh-taclcs in Sarrasani's 
ws.v. 

Wild au aial tralavrs are very much In de¬ 

mand Just DOW, Judging from numerous adver¬ 
tisements a; pearing in tra.le paper, here. 

The corrvnt Wintergartcn program: Three 

Api.uluca.,, acrobat,; Two Briants, comedy 

sketch; El,ie aud E.lith Altboff. dancers and 
g.vmna-ts; L;..,kow,ky and Na.|a,hy. dancer,; 

r..:gg“'en, comely J. gg’er; Clatid’a Alba, female 
Il'-rci.le,; Mueller-Siiailow Quartet, vocalists; 
n ' al :*i,ter, and G.org.-, w.r*-; jiaton's b.n- 

ing kangaroo,; It.irry Tr o. Russian dancers; 

l arreo, contortionist. 

Five c«m.‘diuns sre advertised In the curreat 

I ill of Duenbuf's BrettI, Berlin’s favorite pop. 
vaudeville. 

A large movie h.iosc with a stage for added 
attractions is be ng erected at the former 
trsm.-ar depot In ^.-hoenhau-ier Allee. 

The Tr.anon Film Company ha« ac<inir.d the 
Crunewald Tmttersull for a new and immense 

pi. tore atelier. Its d men,ions will be w) large 

th.it three 9'ms .an be taken ,imultaneoas!y. 
Germany's b itgest group of trained lion,. 

Capr. Schneider's f.'rty-flve, now on a tour In 

I’aly. were the cau"** of a regrettable accld.-nt 
In Rjme during the filming uf “Quo VaJis”, 
when a large lion broke loose and killed one 
of the actors instantly Police blame the 

trilner, tbe producer and the anthor of the 
film. 

The first French fl’m concern to enter the 

country since the Ruhr occopst .in Is Gaumont 

of Piris. .\ctlng in conjun. tlon with the 

German .Vfu, they are screening here “Madame 
rothlphar”. 

Jean Gilbert, well-knowa German compoaer, 

bus been -omewhat negl'wf. d here recently, 
but fn>m all ai-counts he will v.-t be the most 

su.'.-issfnl of the s*a-,jn. ‘•The Woman In 
I’lirple", -aid to surps's fKcir ,trails’ "IVarls 

of Cleopatra”, will open February 3 at the 

r..'rllner, and three days later "Two f.ir One” 

at the Xollen.l-rfpiatx. Frlrxi Ma,»ary, due 

here since months in ’Tl.sipatra”, attending 

the premiere of "The Woman in Purple” in 
Y’ienna. cancelisl her part la "Cleopatra” for 

tbe Berliner, dev luring that Gilbert's operetta 

is Ju't the th ng ,he has b< 1*0 waiting for 
ail the time since "romiadour", but even a 

'tar of her magnitude can not always he 

obi g.-d » nee Msrgit ituchy Is already und- r 
eoo'ract to play tje leading part. Emmy 

Efiirm. another rival of Frltxl, Is leading at tlie 

NoUendorfrlats, so evidently Fritxl will yet 

pfay In '’Cleopatra” as ,oon as the manage- 
meat sees fit to withd.’aw one of tbe two plays. 

Tbs German Stage Soi'iety, following tbe P- 

nanc al breakdown of the Wagnrr.aa Opera 

Oimpany la Ameriet. has sncceeded to arrange 

with the German Foreign OtBc* that In tbe 

fCooUnaed on page 41) 

Theatrical N otes 
I'. J. Miller dc Son have sold tbe .Vudituriiim 

picture show. Laurel. Neb., to Ralph Smith. 

R. D. Strickler pur< i;aj**sl the Wickii-er Thea¬ 

ter, Craig, Mo., reeently. 

The new theater at West Allis. WIs., will 

be kaowD as the Capitol. 

Howard Snyder has purchased tigr moving 

picture theater at Thomson. III. 

Jetiiro .\lmonil, of Albemarle, N. C.. ia open- 

ini; another picture and vaudevtUa bouse, the 
Ottkboro Theater, Cakboru, N. C. 

The Opera House. Litchfield, Mliia., waleh 
has undergone aa entire renovatiao, teupened 
receotiy. 

Work of renovating and remodeUng the Lib¬ 

erty Theater. EnumcUiw. Wash., la practlchllF 
c.impiete. 

N. W. Sweeney has purchased the Bijoa Thed- 

ter. 2UU to 217 North Eighth street, Philadet- 
ph.a. 

C. L. Rugg. who has rented tue Eureka Hall 
and Theater at Wot.m, Mo., the peat three 
years, will leave April 1. 

John Waller, manager uf tbe Lyric fbeatar 
at iisceola. Ia., has bought an intereat to the 
Leuu (la.) Tiieater. a movie. 

R. J. Cleary, of Chicago, who managed a 
theater for .t-wber Bros., in Terre Haute. Ind.. 

ha, assumed managemeut uf the Mikadow Thea* 
ter. Manitowoc, Wis. 

C. A. Martin and Clinton "Bud” 'Pwisa have 
purchase<l moving picture bouses at Clarkla. 

Barnwuud and Santa. Id., and tho string will 
be managed by Mr. Twi,, 

The West Coast Theaters, Ine.. 'OOtroUilg 

a chain of cinema theaters uu the I'acifle Coeet, 
has nam-d its J.iNsi-Heat Iiuum; in Oakland, 
Calif., after Norma Tslmadge, screen • eiabritg. 

Hoffman A Kelleher. who recently tooh 

over tbe Strand Theater at Hartford. Cona.. 
have closed it for redecoratiuu, etc., and will 
continue it as a picture house. fbey also 

operate tbe Princess Theater in Hartford. 

.Ynnoiincement is made of the purchnsn bf 

the DeKaib Theater Company, which uperatan 
tbe new pborojilay house at UeKalb, IlL, of tha 
two other picture theaters there, tbe Pwacune 

and Star. 

An unmasked bandit recently held up F. W. 
Billings,* business manager uf the Broadway 
Theater, Denver, Col., and escaived with tha 

cunteuta uf the cash drawer, amounting ta 
lovlO. 

The building inspector uf Columbia. S- 0., 
ha, sent a communication to tbe City Council 
rei-ommending that tbe little Town Theater be 
closed, advising that It U oot safe to be used 
as a playhouse. 

The Biverbaak Theater, Riverbaak, CtUf.. 
reopened recently under new management. H. 
J Richards, ot>eratiug under the uame of the 

Lanxer .Vmusemeut 1. ompany, is manager. He 
is also operating five other theater,. 

The newly formed loTth Street and Br.jadwny 
Theater Corporation has leased fn>m tbe Edlar 
Realty Corporation the Olympia Theeter. a 
l.i,H>-seat motion picture theater at the soutJl- 

east corner of Broadway and lOTtb street. 
New York. D. O. Griffin. E. Brooks and J. 
A. Casjiari are the new directors. 

J. B. Cl'nton and Charles P. Meyer*, uf 
Diilntb, M'.nn., have entered Into a Joint lease 
with the Auditorium lloldiog Company aud the 
Ylinneapolis Orchestral As.-wK-iatiun to take over 

: the auditorium in the Mill City. The building 
1 w.Il be remoileled at a eo't of about ■x.'ttO.OiO 

i and, ’tis reported, wf'l be used a- a motion 
> picture cheater and concert and *■ r uiu. 

INCOME] 

stay HgM where yeu are or locate awywheeei. Earn big 
ir-W) ' Learn SH .'W C.4RD AND SIGN W RITTNO. mom 
m denurtd, easieit learned, most .-rortaci* trade known 

meth-sl is exaiy mast.-red—We taach yen ta SIXTY 
DAYS! We esta^-h jvu in paying SHOW CARD 4ND 
SlVj.N sHoF. pay first mcr.ths rent, luwlv ail matenol 
with maJ phui to Avure . nlers whktb ihixild net $90 00 
areekiv up. or paying JOB awaits you YouH gv* iota 
of enter, otv* mcnev M.-irhant-* buy yoot work at ?ight 
W< guanrtee tew .so Inm. .e esme. bud tw duouad Vhirte 
years slwcsssllil rsesrS suS smoIs esyitw tach s* OSs SBar- 
SWISS- Wnu for bssutUui ..e^nrstsd msttw yews, isnss. Fk£S J 
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Trying To Frighten Us With Shadows 
ONK iii »'I'Hpir writer claim- that in casK *' 

uf a strike .liim- 1 tiie Ii eitiiiiate tlieats-r- '' 
WMiiliI I)e lilliil with movies ami that ft-u- 

ture ihcture- are now ln'inK jirtMimeil to take '' 

the I'lace of tin- sl><iken ilrama. 
We all know tlnit tlie iniiilir wil! jiatronize 

only a is^rtaiu )nnentat:e of movie cutertaiu- 

ment, ami that it will -liow interest in only f 

the itopuiar tiltiis ami stay away from the ti 
others. We know tlie tilm pro'liieers are only • 
able to liritiK oUt so many siieei-s-fnl tiini-. 
Then how are thi-y goiUK to inerea-e the num- 
i'er? Quant ty m.iy Ite olitaiiod perliaiis, Init • 

not the iinality ol pietiires tlmt wMl bring in •' 
audiences. s 

.\nyway it take-- u> terg to make movies, so i 

If film prmiui'tion' i- increased It will la* to 1 

the actors’ hi-iielit. t 
i 

Managers Have No Monopoly of Art 

David llelasco's statement, on the front page 

of all New York morning [laliers, March 4. j 
may have created some interest in tlie minds 
of the publie. We think our letter addressed j 

to the editor of Tlie New York Herald is ^ 
sufficiently exp'.auatory. It reads: I 

“As you truly -tate iu voiir editorial this . 
morning, Mr. Helasco is an artist, and, permit , 

me to add, lialile to lit- of temperanieut. liis 

present 'ge-ture’ is undouldedly iiniTessive, but , 
1 fear not alfog. tber free from sophi-try, , 

“Cnlcss all the go'sip along Itroadway is | 

VTong, the four I'lays whioh Mr. Ib-Iasi o would , 

have the public believe he is closing on account 
of Equity are only piirsuiug their normal 

course. 

“The American public believes in fair play, 

and 1» it quite fair for Mr. Belas-'o to suggest 
that Equity is insistiug u|hiu u ’closed shui>’ 
when we have olTered to put up a bond to any 
amount that we will never close our ranks to 

cither beginners or actors of experience, that 

We Will not indulge in sj raiiathefie strikes, tliat 
we will continue to relieurse without pay four 

weeks in legitiiuute pioductious and five weeks 
in musical comedy, that we will cvcmiit in 

pcriietulty tlie memtH’r-hip of a rival organiza¬ 
tion, that wc will not liuiit our lionrs of work, 
tiiat we will not interfere in wages li. e. sal-ary 
is to continue to be a matter of individual 
harguiuiiig between manager and aetorl, etc., 
etc.? 

“tliaiaeler and reputation stand for some- 

thiug, aud Equity can proudly -tate that it has 
never broken its pledged agreement. Not only 
that, hut we liave never even demanded our 
‘IKiund of Cesh’. Kor instance, tho the basic 
agm-ment 1s-tweeii Equity aud the I’rodueiug 

Managers’ As-cs-iation siH-eifieally states that a 
manager shall pay full salaries for the week 
before Oliristmas aud lioly Week, whetlsr 
actually played or not, yet we allow them 

to lay off companies those particular weeks 

without iiay. Every time our council meets con¬ 
cessions are made to individual manag<rs, hut 

I have yet to learn of auj tiling tuiieedcd to 
ns. 

“Did the managers take any step- on their 
own initiative to end the shameful abuses of 
five years ago, did they try to stop the -trand- 
Ing of whole companies iu cities as far from 

N'ew York as San Kranci-' o, did they make any 
concerted move, until Equity came into the 
field, to cheek uni miteii free reliear-als, act- 
resaes paying for tiieir dresses, etc., etc.5 

“In regard t.. art, iiermit me to say that 
Mr. Belastxi has no sole mnuoisily on it, sin'-e 
bnndreds of actors are sacrificing much to 

keep thia «acred lamp burning. 

“In conclusion. I again ask for fair play. 
Let an unprejtnliied i-ominittee examine our 
records. We have noiliiug to hide.” 

Council Appreciates Hammond Article 

’The council appreciated the spirit of Percy 
Hammond’s article, entitled “Tliere’ll Be No 
Strike”, In The .New York Tribune of Sunday, 

February 17, for he plainly intimated that he 

believed Eiiwlfy and its representatives en¬ 

deavored always *f> be Just and live op to 
the name of Equity. 

Equity’s Chicago Attorneys Active 
We liave a ■ cry satisfactory report for the 

year ITjr} from our fhleago attorneys, S. F. 
aud Fred Lowentbai and Hirry P. Manns, cover 

ing their activities on behalf of Equity. 

Eighty matter* were adjnsted and tlie money 

collected, but a go<.>d many others are atlU 

iieiidiug. However, some of the Judgments se« 

eurt*d were against defendants from whom noth¬ 

ing could lie cmlleeted and twelve others went 
into bankruptcy. In a few cases our attorneys 

were unable to oldain service on the defendant. 

Our Hard-Working Councilors 
We wonder if many members know Just how 

faithful tlwir council members are and how 

iiiueh actual time and work they put In for 

llieir luotliers and sisters in Equity? 
Itegular evuiieil meetings are held every Tues- 

da.v, at headquarters, at 2 p.m. These sessions 

eoiiiiniie until five, six or seven o’clock. Each 

eoiiiieil member takes his particiiiatiou very 
seriously and ' attends unless it is absolutely 

iiiqiossible for him to do so on account of be¬ 
ing on tour, rehearsing, illness, etc. Resides 

these regular meetings there are 8i>ecisl meet¬ 
ings, committee work, etc. 

Customers Steal Ed Wynn’s Jokes 
Ed Wynn has a real grievance. His letter 

reads, in part, as follows: 
“.V condition has arisen which is a great 

menace to actors and managers. The enclosed 

ellpping really explains itself. This clipping 
is from The Chicago American of February 
2)', but the same thing happens In all cities 

of an.v size. The idea is: 

'‘Patrons of movie bouses are handed a slip 

of paper on which they write a Joke. They 
drop it in a box at the movie house. It 
is then iiut on a slide and shown all week 
<•11 the serei-n. The Joke receiving the most 

laughs er applause during that week gets its 
writer a prize of $23. 

' You know, as well as I, that the 'average 

person cannot sit down and write a Joke. 

What’s the result? I’ll tell of my own ex¬ 
perience. 

“My show played in Minneapolis aud the 

papers heralded It as the funniest show of the 

season. Ton could get a gallery seat for a 

dollar. Apparently many people did that, be¬ 
cause the following week, playing St. I’anl, 1 

found that every Joke in my show had been 

screened and, of course, its effect was disastrons 

for me. I bad the manager of fhe plctnre 
house cut them ail out, which be did. But 
I found ont the Minneapolis and St. Paul 

newspapers are responsible for It. Now 1 find 

this clipping in a Chicago paper. 
“Surely something must be done to stop this, 

aud I think Ekiulty and the P. M. A. can do 

it.” 

Comment on “One-Night-Stand” 
Editorial 

'The “Betrleve the One-Night Stands” edito¬ 
rial in the February “Equity” has brought 

no comment from any member of the P. M. 
.4., but several independent road managers have 
written heartily commending the plan. 

One road manager’s letter reads, in part, as 
follows: 

"The fault lies with the producing manager. 

He tries to give the one-night stands the same 
scenic production, with a lot of new bands, 
that he did with the show that played in 
N'ew York. 

“There is a wonderful opportunity to develo|> 
the one-night stands now, as the public is 
sick and tired of having the theaters in the 
town tied up with pictures, and when they 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I JOHN CMERMN. PrMidsat. 

TIlIin'Y-FOFB new members Joined the 

Cli^rus Equity in the past week. 

We are holding eh<‘ek» in settb'mcnt of 

claims for Evel.vn Warr, Edith Beauville, Aimee 

l.e Mar, Budd.v Bavier, le-slie Dainton, lone 

Ritelue. Dorothy Dare, Ma*‘ Duval and Evelyn 

I’lorman. -Vddrei-scs held for ail of these mem- 

liers are incorrect. -Vnyone knowiug where we 

can reach them, please notify us. 

.tnyonc knowing the address of Eugene Siu- 

elairc, please notify this office. 

Some time ago we published iu the deputy 
report tht* statement that it was illegal for 
the management to fine any member of the 
eliorus for an lnfring<-ment of the contract such 
as being late for relsearsals, numbers, etc., 

altlio tbi- manager did have the right of instant 
ilismissal. In many instanees the manager has 

nut wi-lied to take advantage uf this right 
of instant di-missal—he could not do so with¬ 
out injuring his prodnetion. We regret that 

a few of our members have taken advantage of 
tills. The manager, if he does not dismiss 
you, may place charges against you with your 
ii-s<K'iation, aud if these charges are sustained 

there Is no limit to the amount of the fine 
which your as-x,'iatioir may place on you. When 
you arc careless in jour work or careless of 
your contrai-t obligations you not only injure 

yourselves, but you injure the prestige of your 

association. We think wc have the right to 
• laim tl»at Equity Chorus people—-as a whole— 

are more dependable and are harder and more 
ei'iiseientioas workers than noD-E<|uity people. 

It is one of tile advantages we offer the Inde- 
jM-udent manager who has only Equity p<-oplc 
in his company. Tlie majority of our member¬ 

ship help Us to maintain this boast. We are 

not going to allow a few irresiionsible people 

DOROTHY ORVANT. Cawatlve Sswstary. | 

to make conilitions harder for those who are 
sincere workmen and artists. The first com¬ 

plaint of this kind placed with ns by a man¬ 
ager will be severely punished if Justified. Your 

pr fpssion is not a game played by cbildrcn. 
Those of you who will some day bo high- 

salaried principals are those who work hard 
while in the chorus. Do not allow the mana¬ 

ger to say that even one Equity girl in his 

Company has caused trouble. Wc want to help 
you, wc will be with you when you are right, 

but cannot help you when you are wrong. 

No member of Equity should sign a contract 
calling for his or her services after June 1. 
1924, unless the following clause is included 
in the contract: “Should on or before May 31, 

1924, the CTiorus Equity Association, by cer¬ 
tificate of its authorized officer, certify that no 

agreement has been entered into between it 
and tlie Producing Managers’ Association In 

place of the agreement of September 6. 1910, 
the cborns member may, until such new agree¬ 

ment is entered Into and until that fact la 

certified to by the Cborns Equity Association 
in the manner aforesaid, susiiend the operation 
of this contract, and during such snspenslon 

the choms membi-r need not iierform any serv¬ 
ices hereunder, and on and after Jane 1, 1024, 

any new conditions agrceil npon between said 

associations shall apply and ^ a part of this 
contract.” 

Wc want addresses for the following mem- 
b«'rs: Doris Lake. Rose Kratky, Bose Le Roy, 

Shirley Lewis, Beatrice Madrecki, Betty Linn, 
Miriam Van De Grift, Alice Velonr, Margie 
Y'iel, Leslie Ostrander. I’atsy Watkins, Eugene 
Woods, Jack Boebe, D. W. Rowan, Marlene 
Taylor and Verna Teague. 

Do yon hold a card paid to May 1, 1924? 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Ezecutivo Secretary, 

SS-75 *3-75 *4.75 

OPERA PUMPS STRAP PUMPS SOFT TOE BOX TOE 
OXFORDS AND BOOTS 1 HAND MADE BALLETS 
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play vaudeville it ie of the eiu-apir chIIIi.t 
So the public will buy show-. 

"If 1 i-an be of any service to .<oii. kimllt 
call niKiu me.” 

And here Is an actor’s expres-iun: 
"The editorial iu the retiruary l>-uc of the 

‘Equity’ ie one <if the mo-t practical siiggestiou- 
I have lied the pli'a-iirc of rending in ,vcir- 

As an Equity uiemlMT I feel it m.' duly to 

offer the folUiwiug a--isliiii<*-. Hiving hal 
more than twenty .x-nr-’ i xpcrii-iicc in tlic Mnl- 
die West, I feel i|iialitic<l to g.vc j^ii the li ■ 
formation, wliieli. I H--nre .\ou. !- uiiihent:' 
The .Middle VVe-t i- liiaigr.v for i'o..|. i li-an on*' 
ntgbti*rs of une-iloll.ir <|'.alit.<. Illinois, I..<va 
and N'ebra-ka hue, to iii.v kiioo^ ilgo. n.. 

less tliau one liMiulred giMid tlK-.itor** standing 

idle that show lU'lllicr idcluros nor roail show- 

When a-kiiig .lU** of those iiiaiiag'-rs to oi*en 
his bouse ill* will ..ay iliat fliero an* not eiiuiigli 
road attraitioii- to pay lilm to |i*an it uj* 

“I can uaiiio a ronio from (’luing,, to lira:.'! 

Island. Neb., and bark to Iiulianaisdis. lud., 
of towns with -ucli tl,eater-. Tl..- |sipulution 
of the-e towns range from ."i.issi to i» it wb* r 

the old <ns*ra Iion-' s and tloMtcrs ha'>• clo-**d 
their dmirs. 

“Any pnslci ug eouipiiii.v fliaf vtoiild gc* 
antee these llcati r- ouo gissl ro.ad -how cv 

ten days or t«<i «ook- for a -oa-ou would en¬ 
courage them to tisi|nii. and I am Is'-iflve tha 
at lea-t eighty |ior •■•■iil of tin-o toons could 

be opened and idaycd on a -traight «ovenl»- 
flve-twenty-llve l>a'Is. 

“The sliows wanted mo-t wouiJ be giasl dra 
matic shows and eomodles of merit, l.ltfl- 
attention would Ir- pa d to -tars, as most o*' 
the people of the Wc-t look at the »hnw. not 
at the star. Cumpaule. of eight and t*ii 
people, with tack seeuery (no ftat-i. I might 
mention |>layliig such bills as 'Bonglit and I’a I 
For’ or any gisxl Idlls that I'aii !>e plav..| 

with a sliort i-a-t and a minimum uniuunt of 
baggage would la* a [laying proim-ltlon. 

“Large shows or even companies ranging from 
fifteen to twenty iH-o|dc would not Im* pisifitahl*- 
To make a long story sliort, give quality, not 
quantity. Small -how- could ]>a.v a g<ssl 

eijuitable sa'ary ami good dividends on th**'r 
investment, |de.i-c the [s.'viiilc and retrieve ibf 
one-nlgbt -taml.” 

To Sons and Daughters of Equity 

Actors and a*irc—<*s. us fliosc in other I’m- 
fesslons, sum*'lijiics exiircss tlie lio|ie that their 

children will not follow in fii<*lr f'iotste|is. 
It is humuti nature to liellcve oiii''** oun work 

tlie most dllfii'Hlt. tin* -a. ri:l< e- in-ci--ar.v t*> 
success too great. Itut Jii-t a- miicli letior 

and sacrifice "III l*e called for iu any other 
line the eliildren may elect. 

None know- mi m il the traditions ami ethics 
of the theater u' lint clilld of an a*’lor. Ixivc 

of the stage ami a talent for It are burn In 
him. 

It ie for fhe sons and daughtci- of the 

th(*ater to carry on the traditions fof their 
parents. 

“Lightnin”* Cast Doing Good Work 
News from the “IJglitnIn’ ’’ (‘<itii|i:iny is al¬ 

ways welcome. riMinias Macl.sirnle wriVs from 
San Francisco: ^ 

"Our sojourn In-n' ha- ls*i'ii delightful in 
every way, and the wentln-r lias l>i*cn partial 

to us thriiout—one glorious da.v after amithcr. 
Our busIncHs ciititiiincs rcniarkaldy gissl, an*! 

the far-famed liosldlaltly of this ’I’arls n’ 
America* still htdds “way for u«. Quite everv 
day finds IIS ie- ng eiitertailicil liy liiclividiial-' 
or groups Ilf chaiinliig folks 

“Nearly all of tis have taken the o|qsirtuiiit.v 
to enlighten the various Native Sons and liaiigli 

tera about the merits of Equity, our hoiie- 

for tho future and tin* Jiistlee of our c\ 
liertatiens. I wish to especially commend tie* 

good work of Sam Colt with the menilicr- of 
the Bohemian. Club, and in piildic uttersm i*- 
before Rotary Club and other civic ImhIIc*. Ii 

appears to me that such work would 1m* well 

placed all along the line thniout the coiintr.v. 

and that dciiutlcM might Imi itrgi*d to make note 

of the Hpr(*adlng Influence of gentle propa¬ 
ganda. 

“Jane Oakcr recently was tnjiir<*d rather 
aeverely in an auto accident, but la now Imck 
from the liospllal and resting to convalescence 

at the Cllfft Hotal. She Is in no danger and 

ezp<*ct8 to rsjoln ns ut Los Angeles March 17a 

(Cootinued o.' page 4U) 



TllKUK in a Diirvrrj rhyme aet to iiiauo ac- 
I'limpaDlt'Ot, four i-ounta to a whole iioto, 

(no i-oUDth to a half note, and it run- 

like <hia IlmltatiuD of au old clock th kluK. In 

-trlci time): 
'Si'i'ouds reckuiii'd, MecoDilH reckumd; 

i:vtTy niiuuif, -Ixty In It; 
Tick ■ tiM'k, toi-k - tick, 

tlx' kitchen clo«-k " 

such la the atrict time in whcli Sidic.r 
Ithickmcr i>la.vt hia niKht of niKlit'a roman'i- 

the mad youth in ‘"The Moon-Klowcr And 

■41 If you can Imagine the clock making lo e 

t,i Klale Perfuaon at Monte t’arlo joii ha'c 

M'cn the allow. There are aeren ctiarai tera In 

the pl.ty. Two of tlx-ni are waitera and one 
the head nBlter-proi'rlctor. That lca\a four. 

Two of them are -trolling calhre who come 

and KO. That leavea two. Mr. Illai kiurr It 
on the atage at the beginning of the play and 

at the end. He la lailh the ini|ire«ario and 

the victim of hla night of hive. The play ean- 

iHit move wttlMiut him, and it cannot pn-h him. 

(or he Ih tile maker of the argument. Mr. 
Itlackmer act- the temiio of the piece In hucolie 
iiHMicratioii. with wheelbarrow drawl and 

-rllahic pronounciation. 

It took more than a wheelliarrow Intellect 
■III the part of the young lliiogarian to e-tabli-h 
hiui'cir at Monte Carlo iWen fur a daj. He 

had to tai-e the money by craft. I>ny bia ward- 

rotie. jioll'h id- manners and use hla wit. for It 
Mcin- tiiai he liad tlie grace to ite|H>rt himself 

I'kc a Cl unt and to win the attention of the 
UimTii t aiid hlgh-iirlced IMane The motive 

Ilf his ai tluiis was the a-ceudaut unholy am- 
liltien of one who craved a ta-t" of eurthiv 

.my n -pi* ml' nr eiiiiugh to compeu-ate fur a 

dreary life and a tragic death. 

The sitiiatiiiu prviui-ea a meteoric flight au'l 
the lieat cf -wift motion. Whatever i>ale spark 
tir. lllackiiier may feel |n Ids breast, he 

Miokcts it with iii- bodily inertia and tardy 
aniiuatioti. M th his two feet gummed to the 
-ttge. ■' li h i.ds clammy and -houldct- -oine- 

1 me. eri.mi hd. he -ays his woni- In tlw ti mpo 

of •■'<i;nrp". Iliaven knows tiiat tin- two 

plays have U"thliig m i-iuiin'-n. If ‘‘Tin* .Moitn- 
ta.n Mail" show id u- tie thing- tliat Mr. Illack- 
mer I an do. ' The Mism-lTowi r” sIhiw- the 
thing- that ie- know- nothing utiool. 

Whether Mr. Itlackmer Is constitutioually in- 
ia:al le of r ip .I tli nking and pre.-o itoiis action, 

-iructiirul li .■ ■I lie. •■topping" and ri ai hlng a 

P-ak or will tier he i- simpl.v pr - ra-tinating In 
-Uiiwliig IP- ver atility. I- not a •natter ^f U -• 

• u»-.'iii. IP t for t ie pre»eiit he I- pTaylng 
different p. ri- uitl.eiit te.i.ig e-^e-chally differ 

■ nt. I|e »■ I ni to lie lacking In le-uetiatlou and 
this -bow- in h « -tpdy of a part. To all aie 
pcarances he ipe -n'l know a word from a 

siDteoiO, a'l Id a from a T..e nalvet- 
of his nature and the symimthy of his voii-e 
have t>ecn the nias.ug of s-mie of h’» carll ■■ 
jilrt-. Tiii-e very i|ual!ti<s may a, pegr as 
defi-i- In other jiarts tiiat ris|Uire lu-tantaueo .s 

1.1 huppte and i-iiupounded values When It 
onii - to fiiiding tlw emutloual meat of h- 

dialog V|r. II a kmer lacks artistic litiiltl- n. 
lor one tiling he ih.e-n't know -t>oken Eogll-ii 
• i.-rpt a- lie hal'ifiiail.v sfs aks It. and h» d.s'sn't 
know Monte I'ailo ioUiin--e from "Eviry 

niliiUtr, -ivty In It". .'.II his s;H-«ch conform- 

io hi- slow toii.-u>- and na've Intouatloo. In 
The Vlisiii Khiwt-r ’ thi- means stagnation. Mr. 

Itiackiii. r rcail- -•nic-i.ci'w on the installment 
piaii. -V many proiKi-itloiial plira-e-. so many 

sdvi rlilal ■ lau-e-. -uiiject- ami predi« atea all 

spread out as like so mceb tyii*. Take the 
simplest sentence; 

"But you seem so gay'*. 
Is this a see--aw senteD e, or Isn't It? 

Is this Uanilet playing on the wo-.d ‘‘seems’* 
or is it a sjieech contrasting “sadness” with 

eiiiing ‘‘gaiety"? Probahly the latt-r. This 
gl'es the •M-nteni.'e unity and the m<>mentum 
of ..lie id> a. But Mr. Blaekmcr hat no mental 

f'-'iis In the sentence. With him It la a 
see.saw; 

"But you seem ... to gny • . ." 
The dot- represent a leisurely intonation 

and a drawl. ‘‘The ma->iuerade it almost 
oier" It another slow one; 

"The masiiuerade ... It almo-t o . . ver." 
'owhere In particular dis't the mind light. 

*'r wc nny space thete speei'hes in another 
w tv; 

"She Is the wo . . . man 
t'uc iiayt . . . 

But whom one woos . . . 
Before one payt . . 

In the oiiening of the second act, the yeuag 
lov.-r bus prepared bit love-nett In the hot. I. 
Tile Freucli proprietor has put the gill edge on 
the aparliiieiit and on the dinner table, and 

"ith voliilile ehsiuence la e»-tllng forth th-' 
I“Tfe»’tloii of Ills arrangements. Theoretically, 

'he .Tfiiing man it not Interested In these 
h«|inicioiis dcitlle. Ttieorelicany. lie I- ;«clng 

'lie fhsir. Impatient lett hit wellpitnneil 

•eheiiies mitearry. Theoretically, Iw a-ks If the 
' I'- k Is right to register the feverish anxh'ty 

"f his iiiiiid. While the French proprietor 
v'H-iferatliig at high spi-ed. Mr. Blaekmcr 

v'tiul- shecpialily hy and in the leltupi* of Idle- 
I"-- ilrawlt out. 

Is.. . that. .. clock ... right?•• 

rills s|ieecb la to Inarticulate with the titua- 
lion that the audience laughs. Truth to tell, 
•Iwy laugh “at” Mr. Blackmcr'a ttupldlty. 

^kenWord 
Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

In connect<.*d siu-ech, uustres-ed syllahlea be¬ 
come weakened. That means nothing Ui the 

young man playing opposite F.lsle Ferguson. 

T-H-A-T spells “that” to Mr. Blaekmcr, as he 

sees It on the printed manuscript, and he pro- 
nnunccH It Just as be sees It. iJe does tlx- 

Kime with “and”. For example; 

“No, wait a minute. I‘ll go and see." This 
speech becomes, 

“No. 

Walt a minute. 

ITl to, 
A-N-I) see.” 

Any conversable human being would make 

these linked word- Into “go uu see''. Again, 

“In the mom . . . Ing 

puts into a composition by ihean- of pipes, 

pedals and “tempo”. His sympathetic voice 
and inward sensitiveness are adeijuate and 

sometimes transcendent In simple themes. But 

a rendezvous with love and death and the ful¬ 
fillment of life’s dream requires moments of 

accelerandii with variations in “fast” rather 

tlian variations in “slow”. 
.V good deal that Mr. Blaekmer "feids” in 

the part is lost to the audience. Uls technique 
!s not sufficient to put over all the impressions 

that he has In mind. His feet are slow, bis 
Lands flat, and bis body inelastic. Kmotion- 

that should add inches to his stature only make 
him cringe, and even efforts to make hN 

cha.-a' ter appear ill at ease leave a vague im- 

!.« K K K K Sat KfKlt rfjj Ka.K h kXk a ajt.KTCXa 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
ATKACHBR In Seattle seuds for »e\cral eopies of The Billboard brochure. S 

“Tilly ou It”. This teaH.er write- that the “Inverted r-souiid" or tongue 
inveralon on vowel sounds Is disap|H-ariiig t.> a ot'.ceuhle extet-n in th** Northwest. ft 

I ue correction Is being made In liie whouls and the iuUin'iice of correct teaching |ftj 
spreads ludehnitel.v. Adu'Imt comment In this letter bring- home the fact that a 1.' 
critical attitude towani speech in the theater and outside cau lie felt all over the S 
country. _ S 

“When Warfl'dd played ‘The yieri-liant of Venice’ here two week- ago,” -ays S 
fh*' WTlter “g«Msl UH the »|n'ei'b was ou the whole, I was cunviuced that the time ijj 
would come wh- ti no Sliak'-iM-areun play vvoilid go before the public before Luting the 
iU'oiiHihtPuctek of proiiunriution coai licd out hy a pliouetlo expert.” 

.Marked iti-oiisistenclea of pn-umiciatloii and “mixed” -le-ecb arc luor*- and more 

felt to N' iridltics In the pnsSuct'on of a iday. Tin* Ne-v York Tribune reports u x 
.-IK', lal i-able from l.ondon; .\ -euntL language will be a^hb-d to the i-iI!ecilou of 

ill-tinct laiig'utges. a-idc from di.ilcts. now spoken in flu- Itritisli Isle-. If tile effort 

Ix'ing iiia.le to revive tla- use of roriiisli as a liviug tongue is carried -uit .-.u cc—fully. 

It wa- generally ta Ilcved that the language formerly -feikeu in I rir.viil!. the 
most soiit ivv. - .-ily i-o.iity of Eughiiid. I :i.l d'ed out, but sjeuiker- :it a meitii..- of jf 
tlio lainiion C iniish .V»six'iat!on. In Id h* re. i lalni i; i- still n-' d in remote part- of X 
the eoiiuiy. sicl -o ps are being taken to develop it. X 

TIk- lai.gii. .- already spoken in tile Tritisli l-les. a-id.- fr-iiu tiigi!>h, Irish, X 
S.-ottl-li. M'. l-h .;ud .Manx -spoken on the I-le of Man—are t.ie ..;.| Norman French. X 
-'-•■o n on til) I ia,.u.d I-lands. K, 

li. It. Soti.-ru ..a- entertained at luncheon by the St. I.oui- 'i cnentenary Sauio- ,rf 
-t.. are S.n lety ..t the Sfiitler Hotel. St. I.ou.-, Jlarch ti. The lun- iieon wa- arr.iiig--d w 
by Mr-. Harry F. Wagoner, presideut. Re,-eut programs of the fercentenary !*liake- ^ 
-is-are Po" ietv at V.mdt rvoi.rf Hal! have included a lecture by Hr. .Vrtliur Ito-tvv.. » 
oil “Meui' rixipg Shake-iK are''. a li-ctu'--lecital by .Mice Lavelle Macdonald, and a ^ 
Ui-cu-moii of ‘ frimlual 'f'i" s In Aliake-in'uri ” by Kiivvartl .1. Wliife. q 

l.iiigu'stic -tuileiitk Interested In Kgypt may be glad fo knwv aliout Margaret A. fe 
Murray's “Llementary Fgyptiau ttrnmmar". published by Bernard <>uarilca in lamdoii 
and sold by G. K. Stecherl, .11 M. ItHh -tivet. New York I'ity. T!ii- ll'tle grumm.ir ^ 
is intended only fur absolute begiuiiera. but it gives uu interi-tiug lutruductioii to ft 
hier-iglyphlc signs, tbeir development Into running script ejlleil Hiemile, and the 
flicil development thru Greek Influence into modern writing called Coptic. The picture 
language, with Its drawing of birds, animals, Ii'pnan beings nod the -igus for word-. ^ 
syllaldi-s and sounds, riak.-- the smyb'ds of the Tuti.riiational I’hon- th .\1i»' ali. t ^ 
bsik like child's play. But the neatness and ingenuity of tlie signs are fascinating 
u.-d tl.:s I I'le graiiiiuar .vould lui.k ■ lii in • rij.. ..n Kii-• t i: .\..kh .\iii - loin ■ * 
give up -onie of tlrir -)-crets. or would at least show how they can be made to do so. ■ 
.Ml— .Murray has hail tvvelve y ars' i-xiiericuce as a leaelicr of l•!.'meutaty hieroglyphs. ^ 

M.srgu-riie E. IXAVitt. lii.guislie sp--.lalisl. had an ntorc-tiiig article In .Mu-ical “ 
.kui -ri.-a Janiuiy IP: “Staudaid. Not Neur-Eugli-li. tshouid Be Goal of the Ame rican „ 
Stiig'-r ’. Ml— lu-WItt pleads for yi'aouetic training not only as es-ential for lyric W 
diction hut a- the -hurtest cut la leamiug staudarj ii-s-. Many of ihe vm al studios ^ 
k uid their piiti'.Is to n spevialist of Iv-lc dicliuii to be certain that the line points 
a C Hot overhsikcd. but a- Mi-e IV-\V”t ptiiar---: 

"M hut that highly trained phonetic -i>—-ialikt of l.'rlc diction Is capable of 
giving 111 lii.e-.c I. almo-t unlimited. But -o minh of .li- valuable time I- loot ^ 
Iw.-aiise the majority of .Vmerlcan students coming to liim have not even an elementary 
kuovvl. dc' of the st-ndard form of our own lBiiguag< ^ 

\% for thi ti acher; "The persoa who talk- about Lugl:-!i Phouetlcs and the X 
Bcttcr b|s cch .Movcuii-nt, and Wau is himself, unable to give the separate sound- of X 
llnglish words In the standard oral form, is not the p<Tsou nla) Is of twe to the ^ 
kiuger.” 

\-A writes that he is confused as to the real meaning of the word “diction". x 
If he will send to Ciuciunati for The Billboard of August llti. page “k. be will '}$] 
And a complete au-vver to his question. In dictionary definition ‘‘diction” refers 'n 
to the ‘‘choice of words" In wriiing and speaking. But among vocal teachers and X 
students "dlctton” means “verbal purity”. In the words of Dora Duty Jones it K 
Includi's dlstlDctm’ss of articiilattoo. “It includes also a clear and meloilious X 
ruuDciatloD, and a correct pronunciation; the term pronunciation including, in turn. w 
not merely corrvs't vowel and constmant sounds, but the proper syllabic accentuation X 
or stress of votoe.” We might also add that correi-t pronunciation includes the Weak X 
Form or modified vowel sounds of unstressed gyllablee that occ j in speech. X 

a. 
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her overtones with the tone iu her moutli. 

t'onsidering that the tone in her mouth ie all 

that -he lias to talk with—or to mold Into 

word-—her s|s-ech sometime- gets la-t when all 

her rc-ouaiice takes flight. Fortunately these 

I’.v rotcchnics were pretty much in character. 

-Vt th' same time it would be more -atisfactory 
it the resonance and speech eould come together 
so that .Ml-s Ferguson could .vixlel iu words. 

Her vm-al placement or focus la not as secure 
as it slxiilld lie. (Iraee George eouileet- In r 

head tones with -pi-ch in hoity-toity moods and 

the same may Iw -ul.I of Hilda Sion.*. With 

Miss IVrguson her more salient intonations go 

straight up into the bead without taking an 
outwaru direction tiiat bringw them to a de¬ 

livery point -omewlicre under the nose. After 

the first act. wish the character of Olane 

takes on more sincerity, the vowel sounds take 
on c'vnsidcruhle fullness and speech liecomes 
normal. 

“The New Euglauder” iu four acts seemed 
like a very long play. It lacked the interest 

that makes time (lass rapidly. 1 liave the 

stt'Piclon that .\bby Merchant, who wrote It. 
heeame -o interested in writing a well-made 

play that she lost her w use of humor. The 
► tory of Mrs. Kllery’s conscience is really the 

wliole atory. The skeleton In the eloset is 
made plausible titru Mr-. Ellery’s noble nature 

and strong ciiaracter, and tlirii the exceptional¬ 

ly good acting of Katherine Emmet, who plays 
the part. But as a glimpse of New Ihighiiul 
family life the piny i- -everd.v narrow. If 

E'tibrook’s faith in the consclenceleaa Setb la 
not only uucoiiviiie.ng le t iiifuutile and lediou.-. 
and the bland di-hoii>—t.v of Setb is neither 

picturesque in Its daring uor interesting as a 

problem of indlviduiil eharacter. It gives .Mrx. 
Ellery her problem, but it Interests ns only 
thru Mrs. Ellery’s eyes. 

The distinction of Katherine Emmet's acting 

was delightful to watih am] driuk iu. IBr 
Mrs. Ellery became more interesting with 
each ai t of the I’lar, f. r in her own mind 

and largely in the -ilence of Iwr own thoughts 

th* conflict of her life worked out its deliberate 
ami tragic de-tiuy .M.— Emmet bud the 
teehniqne to give us tle—e -ileiit tliouglits with 

majesty and strength and vvithout ever loain.- 
slght of the affectlou and lieaiity in tli.s 

mother’s nature. The strict Puritan and a 
lovable woman were melted into i>ne. 

Alan Birmingham has a fundaniental honesty 

in hts voice and face that hi- acting as a 
srump c*nnot biir.v. It wiil be some time be¬ 
fore be can hide his naturally big natnre In 

the ehanicterlzatlon of a crook. IVrhaps this 
positive ring In his personality Is too good 

a thing to be sacrificed In character parts that 
have no u-e for It. 

Louise Hil!T fell out of the picture on two 
counts. The clmracter of Helen Is puintlessly 
Infantile to liegin with, and Miss Huff sinke 
her best Bout Ik rn dialect thru four acts of 

tlie New England plaj-. It didn’t fit the piece 
and it didn’t fit the company. 

Helen Btrlcklaiid vva« thoroly good aa the 

New England hired woman, and Author Shaw 

(Continued on pac' P'l 

Theatrical Shoes 
By I. MILLER 

I Ballet Slippers 
I Clogs 
i Roman Sandal 

Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 

I. MILLER 
1SS4 Broadwty 
NEW YORK 

State St. at Momm 
CHICAGO 

One has the privtlege 

To hoi>e 

T-H-.%-T something new 

Will liappeu.” 
Is “that” a demonstrative pronoun and for 

any reason ktre-aed In this senteuce? Indeed 
not. It is a mo-t ordinary and unimiHirtant 
■ unjunction incapable of stress at thia |>o|Dt. 

It should be weakened to “that” (Aut) and 
siioken “connectedly” or quickly. 

Sometimes Mr. Blaekmer atresses everything 

Id the sentence, “We must decide what we arc 
to do." Instead of this speech having the 

swing or rhythm of an Idea or an ungent im¬ 
pulse, it has the see--aw of eommon seanslon. 

with a possible halt on an odd word; 
“We MEST de-CIDE, WH.VT we ABB to 

DO.” 
I would make the guess that Mr. Blaekmer 

la a slow reader when he reads to himself 
silently. In “The Moon-Flower” I couldn't got 

away from the Idea that I was listening to a 
literal reading from a memorized manuscript. 

Mr. Blackmcr’a Imagination does not follow 
and (lunctuate hla text with the sense of 

emotional values that tba organist, for Instance, 

presslon of uucertainty rather than clean Im¬ 

pressions of embarrassment and hectic awk¬ 
wardness. tine needs to see Walter Huston in 

“Mister Pitt” to realize that there ia as much 
art in being awkward as there is in being ele¬ 
gant. Mr. Blacknicr’s tipping of the waiter 
Is one of tiM- iincert.iin places I have in mind. 
I coaldn’t tell whether this was bad stage 

diri-otlon or badly acted comedy or a little of 
Iszth. 

Elsie Ferguson made the play more Interest¬ 
ing than Mr. Blaekmer did. Out of Diane’s 

selfish compact with the youth, she learned 
unselfi-hness Bhe played each act differently 

and gave distinct color to different phases of 
her characterization. Her moffing high handed¬ 
ness in s^’t one turni'd to humanness in act 

two. In these latter scenes there was frank 

slmplielty and human tenderness, and the 
necessary isinfllct of emotions' that arose from 

a new experience nnd Its momentary prnmtae of 
contentment. 

In net one Miss Ferguson’s speech Is quite 
hoity-toity. She has an abuudauce of head 

tones that yodel around and above. Miss 

Ferguson la not always fortunate in coanevting 
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Stage Costumes 
i:i.KAX(>U I’AINTKU. with lii-r liltinir 

liraiiii, Ih nut only ii (h-IlKht to till- cur In 

t'liirTiin tilrl". at the Jolson Theater, A 
Y.irk, lint to the ejen an well. Cliei Uu„| 

has ileKlKiied and executed fur that rad:!; 

heina euxtuinea that In themselves eonstitiiti 
fashion dlstduy, »vell worth the price of i 

inission to Ixdiold. The idiorus (‘ostiinic-. i, 

are elTeetlve, and Wpre deaixned liy \Vll|,| 
Weaver. 

BK.Vll M.\Y. snrrotinded Itj- a chorus 

Italian Kcnorltas, retlei-tlni In i-uHlnmi- all i 
shades of the ralnhow, contrasted with i 
ranged attire of street un-liins, makes lu-r i 

pearame as the Spider, an adventuress of .S( 
York's "Little Italy". She wears a pli 

Mack fiwk. with a hip sash comptmisl „f 

colorful Ih'anvllle scarf (reil predominntiugl, 

small satin tarn, set ufT with a red ros,. 

ahont hir neck a string of imitation ja 

w'^rULs 
ShtcL 'TniiA/i '£zn/K 

Side Glances 
Dear Readers: 

The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 
the following requests; 

Please address all communications to Elita 
M ller Lens, care The Billboard Fublishing Co., 
14Ki Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 

The Billboard Publishing Co, No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0. O. 

A stamp should accompany all communicationa 
to which replies ere desired. 

Kindly give your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

Tears: Glycerine vs. Salt 
Mrs. Polheinns, of the Sclznick Distrihnting 

Corporation, tells the following amusing story 

atMiut fonr-ycar.oId Dickie Brandon, who ap¬ 
pears in Grace Sanderson Michiv's i>hotodruma. 

"Pagan Passions": 

In one of the scenes of "Pagan Passions" 
Dickie’s role demanded that he weep bitterly 

because he had no one with whom to play. 
When the time came to film thi cp.sode. 

Dickie overheard Dln-ctor Camiibcll asking for 
some glycerine. 

"What do you want that stnIT for';” de¬ 
manded Diikie, Indignantly. "If you'll say 

when you want me to cry. I'll do it all right, 

(Pontlniiod on page 3111 

Tln-n, as tin' o|M>ning number Is sung, Tonilj 

(Eli'.iiior Paiutcrl leans from the window aud 

sings to thi' customers who visit her father’s 
fruit statnl. lli-r costume might be designat.'tl 
as a futuristic Italian fro<-k. The skirt, » 

l>atlk effect, of t'rlght*colors on white. Is mad" 

more colorful tiy alternate tiers of black ami 

brique red silk ami a lining of the hrlipie red. 
Beneath a laced iKsllce of violet velvet is a 
giiimim of pale orange silk. lied popples ari' 

arranged in the right slile of the i-olffure, now 
preltlly bot'bed. 

When the sc.ne shifts to the I»ng I-Iind 
hoini' of thi' millionaire, whose daughter h.is 

pi'r-uaded him to send Tcnila to Europe to 

perfi'i't Icr voice, a I'horus of mauls in all tlie 
sliadi's of the raintsiw. are preparing the home 

for Tonlta's n'tiirii. These chic costumes of 

i hllTon are kni'e length. In all ahadi's of chif¬ 

fon, with tloi.mers to match. Each maid 
wi'ars a tiny apnm of crisp white organdie aud 

a black, velvet bow with streamers marks the 
waistline in front. The caps are made of the 

same faliric as tin- frisk, trimmed with lace. 
Wlilte hose wiib satin pumps to match the 

shach' of tile dri'ss and green feather dusters 
iiini|dele the aeii'ssories of tile maids who pre- 

[lare for tlo' home.-oming of Tonita, now known 
as the fhiffon Girl. 

The ('liirfon Girl makes a breath-taking en¬ 
trance. Tlie Italian girl of the first act has 

I'l'Come thoroly P:ir!slanlzed. Her attire con¬ 

sists of a coat dress composed of French blue 
clilffon. Tile surplice collar and front are 

finished with tuluilar ndls of silk In alternab' 

Mws of (link, yellow and blue. Thm- fiat 

violet vi'lvet roses on light green leaves form a 
enmoufiagi' for the side fastening. The sleeves 

are elat'orated with gauntlet cuffs of the tu¬ 
bular rolls of silk. The hat, a small hut high 
eliM-iM', Is Ilf jade green silk, with two rolls ef 

i-rystal fabric framing the crown. .\ veil of 

jade green clilffon Is arranged .\rib fas'iun 

under the chin, the long enils tossed over the 
shoulder to f'lrin a side panel. 

In another s.-eiie Miss Painter wears a pastel 

green ehiffon frock with wide hip panniers. 

The skirt, whl.-h Is ptiffe.l at the hips, di¬ 

vides to ri'veal a front panel of white satin 

veiled with !le-h-"olop'd ehiffon. .\ large and 

g.irgeoiis parrot of grii-n. blue and yellow 

hues Is silhoiii'lti'd on this panel. The rather 
high waistline of the iNHliee Is marked by a 
beoad biirkle of small velvet luids in all the 

pastel sliades. Bows of narrow sliver ribbon 

are eaiiglit lure and tbere on the skirt. In an 
effect of "stililled eurilessness’’. 

In the finale .Miss Painter appears in a chif¬ 

fon evening wrap. ei m|«!sed of tiers of chilT'Vii 
In all the pastel tints, siipplomentisl with rows 

of long, nneiirh'd o'lrleh. The rnnnded neek- 

Ilne is di'flned with wee roses of orange-colop I 

I'hiffon, which also bank the hip panniers tlist 
produce tile effeet of Itouffaney. 

Yery fresh and plipiniit^ls a cliorus eoatuiue 

deveiiqu-d from rrlsp white organdie, narrow 

rutlieH forming the wide, long skirt which I' 
remlnlseent of frinollne days. Immense hliu' 

P' ked iHinnets, faced with pink and trimnu'd 

with tiink o'trlih feathers, are worn with the 

froi k. which we iilmost forgot to say is fin.»h'''l 
with an immense tiattened rose with blue leaves 

half way down the skirt, to the side-front. 

FLORENCE O'DENISHAWN 

The new brightly colored scarf of figured 
silk to be worn in a modified Ascot tic that 

flows almost to the knees is a topic of much 

interest with our readers. So many have in¬ 
quired about it tliat we've picked out the 

smartest in towu for our inquiries. It costs 

but $3.9.", and when worn with a white gar¬ 
denia It is very swagger, indeed. It offers 
a iiappy relief for the tailored severity of the 

snug-fitting eloi'he that almost bides bobbed 
tresses fnim the casual glance. Yes, indeed, 

it’s going to Is' a lioyish world, with plenty 
of feminine ‘’touehes'’. 

Now that the warm days are approaching ^ 

dainty underthings to refresh the worn ones of | 

the present. We have disi'overed a perfect | 
tn-asure of a lingerie booklet, offering designs * 

that are new, dainty and exclusive at non- ____——— -- 
eiclu-ive prices. If yon would like a copy, 

pIca«o advise ua. One of the high lights of the "Music Box Revue”. Miss O'DenUhawn’s costumer has 
cleverly wedded the circular skirt mode to the Oriental dance theme 'in this creation of 
graceful lines and. if you please, modest appeal. Gold a‘d silver dii s of varying sizes 
and forms are silhouetted against a background of jade green. The skirt is bordered with 
silver lace elaborated with gems and gold spangles. Girdle and brassiere aro of crystal 

... . , > and gold spangles. 
You can uiiagme bow smart in effect are 

tlioae new wigs of silk floss. We saw one to¬ 
day in a hairdresser’s window that was the 
sliade of a sapphire, with much of its gloss 

and brilliance. We learned that it was $30. 

The guu-inetal or gray wigs are offered at 
the same price, while if one so desires, wigs 

to mutch the gown may be ordered. Tlicse 
wigs p'lsaess an exotic charm that adds tre¬ 
mendously to the stage costume. 

We also Lave a catalog of suits aud blouses. 

Milady’s Beauty 
Is steeped In hot water or milk and held 
OM-r the hlackhcails for si vcral miniilcH. The 
further ih-tails for II." In-ntiiu'iit uc otii|iany 
the Beauty Sachets, whiej sell f'.r a ImiX. 

,\fter the iilsive pris-ess has In i-ii followi-d, 
Yenetian I’ore Cream is spria-I on the skin 
wliere the pores are enisirgi d. T u- I’ore Cri'am 
sells for $1 u jar. 

.\t the moment we linve In-fore us a dozen 

Inquiries for ’'something to make the eyes 
hriglit”. While there is nothing so elBeacious 
as giKnl liealth anil entliusiasin in life for 
making the eyes briglit, tliere is a pri'tiarallon 
that nia.v !«• usi-d as part of the daily makeup 

liriH-i-ss to impart luster and sparkle. It is a 

I'lnifii-ial lotion wliieh does not contain bella- 

•lonua or any other harmful Ingrediehts. The 

price is 

Fashion Notes 

The slanting tiers that trim the new fnnks 
are very slenderizing in effect. 

DaDc;ers with whom «e Iiave bad interviews 
have told us that tliey wear dancing tn-lts at 
all times. If you, too. have realized the value 

of a aeienttflcally constructed daneing In-lt, 
yeti will appreciate a new design that comes 

well up over the waistline and stomaeli. This 

deaign, made by a woman who has siH-cialixed 

in the making of surgical uppliuuces for many 

year*, la of heavy rubber webtilng. with a 
flexible strap to permit absolute freedom 'wheu 

dancing or doing acrobatic work. Imparts the 

di-tired flatness to the stomach. 

We note many lints of -yellow trimmed with 
I'hiek in the new mlllliiery displays. 

. / ILIXDY SHAMPOO 
Needless to say. wlien Ir.ivellng tlie liair 

net ils sliuiiipooiiig inon- fn-'iu. nlly tlian ii-ual. 

hut WllO Wl-,lies l>» b" l".llli-lii| Wltll II Isillle 

of sl.anipiKiiiig l.iiiild'; To ov r' oiiie this ob- 
jii-tioii to carrying iilioiil tlie iii.aus of a qiilek 

sliaiiilXM), Kathli'iii .Mary ljullilaii h.ia put Up ill 

cake form an ollvi oil --liaiiiixei -oaii wlileli 
latliers at tin- hrst loucli of w.iriu water. It 
is but .Vj Cl uts a cake. 

Tiiiili'S arc very niiicli In evidence among tie 

siiriiig fasliioii showings. 
We also have a gnat nunilx-r of letters imt- 

taiiiliig to a tnatiiient f<ir the eradication of 
l-lai kh'-ad'. To t),i -i- la-Huty seekers we shall 

outline the .Vnicn iiroccs' of getting rid of 
thcsi' hlemisLes. 

Venetian Beauty Sadets, little bags of fra¬ 
grant mcdlcati-d Ingreilii-tits tliat soften the 

I>ores and draw blackhead'- to tlie surface are 
the first .step. The Beauty Sacbets make It 
IHissible to remove the blui'klieads without 
bruising the cell and leaving open jsires. ,\ft"r 

thoroly cleansing the skin, a Beauty Sachet 

l.iiigerle Is shown in many phasi-s of hlai k 

and while. Wl.eii the ganiiciit la of wlilli' 
1 rc|ie lie cliliie the trimming Is Murk and vlis> 
ver-a. 

Slightly used ladies* riding huits may lie 

IMVKured from $15 up, as well aa a line of 
slightly Used boots from $10 to $15, all sizes. 
These articles are offered by an ex-jockey who 
Is DOW u riding master at one of the leading 

(Continued on page 39) 

to the fully part of elieeks and chin with tie’ 
liiigir lips and gently worked Into the is>re 
II is $I a Jar. 

For tile Is'iieflt of those who have not put- 
cliasi'd a Cora Davis Chinatrap. this device 1? 

IContiniicil on imge ■MI) 
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free free 
Introducing 

The Demi-Shades of 

Face Powder 

MAJNSTYLES 
We n-cently bail a diat with a man who 

w'llit new imported and HllKhtIjr ii-o'd rldltii; 

babita. AmotiK other tlrnca we a-ked him why 
mjine men felt aud looked awkward in riding 
elotheH, 

“itiding rlotliea, when in-rfectly fltted, never 

look awkward.” aaid he. 

"Kiding breeches should fit well at the waist¬ 
line. This not only In-ures a good line, hut 

liel|i« to keep the hret-ehes *M't’. The waist- 

band Hhuuld lx- Just short of uneomfortatdy 

t ght and should be i|nlte wide to cupport the 

alidonien. Instead of fitting t'gbtly over the 

REMEMBER DOROTHEA 

I’lease do not forget to read the ‘‘Re- 

nef tiuns of Dorothea.” on the page following 
this. The eoliimn la written by Dorothea 
Alltel, little ej-aetre«s, who was injured hy 

a fall in roll’s Theater, Hartford, Conn., 

aliout five years ago. Since then she has 
been conflneil to bed. setting In an upright 

position di4,v and night, bei'ause of a ehronic 
condition of the spine. She sells men’s and 
women’s hosiery, greeting cards and maga¬ 

zine sutisrriptlons of all kinds. She will 

appree'ate a cheery, newsy letter from yon 

and will he glad to send yon literature on 

hosiery, greeting cards or magazines. 

knee the hreeehes should liiifl.ui Jn't snugly " ' ' 

h)f.7 'wsuir fullue-s should has slightly n«ed boots from »10 up. as well 

gXKKI.K 1 ss erfsiAl after me yesrs ef rrsearth »..ik. “te allowed at the Is. s.” n, sligl.tly ii-cd apparel. If you wish some- 
We art sf Ih * you FREE a U . sr Is.j of Vaii.ly Fair also gives an enlightening hint thing better he will be glad to eorresiiond with 

be allowed at the h. s 
Van.ly Fair also gi 

> \i F. I’tAM'KU to show you how nimh it will tut- on how to wear the riding breethes. It says: 
ptote your coiuplrxltn. M'am runs from the topside downwards. 

Fill Out aad Mail Us This Cmimb, 
Hicli«esl find $1. for which yon are to send 

me a tl hotlie <w .svI.tlMt: I’l-HFI MK. al«o 
FHFt: a n box of ;i.XLUMI£ FALX I’UWUUl. 

Addrrsa . I 

NVhat ahaike bate y.iu been ualnal.. 
SAKCLE PERFUME CO.. 

14 Ractar 8t.. Uept. 40, New Ysrk City. 

If you seek fancy, plain or cowboy boots, we 
erossiug flic front Ju't ah>ve the knee and have on hand a catalog which we shall be glad 
tlnislt’.ng <,n the in-itle of tlie It-g. The breeciiea to mail for your Insjiectlon, 
ah.uld button Just in front of this, allowing 
four buttons to show above the boot.” 

“SupiKise yon were playing a role on the SIDE GLANCES 
stage that called for a riding suit, what would (Continued from, page 3S) 
you select for the man In average well-to-do 
eireuiiisfaneea?” we asked the merchant men- musn t get scared cause I make a lot 

Honed in the first pari'.graph. noise first.” 
•’Well.” said he t'.o- ghtfnlly, ”1 should be ^nd Mire enongh he did! After a few aeconds 

very careful to aolect a d..rk twe<d slngli ■ blood-cnnlllng yells, the teara began to 

breasted coat, in-rliai ► one of those speckled P^’"F down his cheeks and the cameraman 

designs of material, with three buttons and atarted to crank. 

STEIN’S^ 

Beauty 
is skin deep 
Remove the old skin 
svith all its Imperfecs 
til nsandyouc.inhave 
si.in liwe a Dcw-boro 
babe. 

Youth^Jimi Skin Peel 
‘nta World’s Greatest n-seoeery, crablea yoo to find 
youthful and peri' t sum beauty, bo cosf.y or pam- 
lul opemiusis. liarw.lrm, pemtssa. hitnorrs all 
jnvfaea blemishes. I'wepiet. Illaeklieiula. DLseoton* 
tMoa, Tan, Ccxema, Acne, Large I'urca, etc. 
Aa heh.'ble, staiolesa liquid. Contains no acid. m*r» 
eufy or arsenic. Not an ordinary cbiy or rrram, 
Uuiek, easy and sure sray to liave a healthy new skin, 
lo-s ilta asfoumhng. Ask ymir >.ruggut or write fog 
fcauklal ’’Mm w oCa New Skia.” 

youth-ami laboratories 
Dtpf RKE . 30 E JOfh Strf. _Nfw Yark. 

DIRECT from MANrFXrTFRFm 
flenuine ImporirtI 

English Broadcloth 
_SHIRTS_ 
_$2.29 or 3 for $5.95_ 

$3.75 at Stores 
All erdm sent per tI post c O. D. Money re- 

fuiiilnl If uot ctliriT ca'i-n d 
AflltXTR WANTED. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
621 Breadwsy. NEW YORK CITY. 

HAIR GOODS 
m-f from ytaitufncforvr 

T*’a!'wfurTi)ftT|otit. RwH-hr«. SM# 
s. tif hunu<i hatr. at 

ally Ii w rrlvi. U r Str* f.’r calaF’C. 
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. 

I Fifth Aygnua. Naw Y#fk. 

WM. WRIGHT 
Inns rtrr anil MakT of ladles' and Mrn’a Ridln- 
llrireii,.., lUhita, Hiding lluula. Jifkry Ilisits. Hae- 
in.’ Sa.hlte.. t'.iiors, l..'];altus. frill's. Spurs, etc. Wlu-ii 
^rhli,.'. piea..e give sperlrte reiiiilreiiients. Phaaa, 
Tialalaar inMI 8 West OSth 8t.. New Yerk City. 

I iitteil quite snugly to the figure. The skirts 
— of tl.is isiat are quite long. 

mm ‘’Then, again, if I were going out for nn early 
morning ride al>out the park I sho Id eh"os.. 

We Meet Louise Muldiner 
We heard a lively debate at the birthday 

party of the I’rofessiunal Women’a League, 

yellow corduroy or brown tweed breeches to given at the Me.Xlpine recently. One of the 

Wear with this coat." 

‘TIijw about the hatV wc p*rsi8tcd. 

participants ri’fiited the Idi-a that many 

actresses become oppressed with a sense of Im- 

•'Wh.ie one sis- many .Xmerleani riding in pending l'«s of fame in miildle age. She who 

caps, tl.e only sensible b.st really ia the bowler refuted the idea, claiming tliat the longer one 
(showing ns a rather higli silk lopp.rl. Yo.i lives the more Interesting life should become, 

can set this hat well on your bead without proved to be Louise .Muldiner, who was with 

I'siking as f’lo y .n bad left part of your fore- «be .Vew York production of ‘’The Wasp". 

bead at li'inii. and at llie -aine time it will 

sine yoi.r ’,ull in ease of a l>ad tumble. 

Miss MiiliITber played (he role of Maria in 

Shakespi’are’s ‘‘IVelfth Night” with the late 

’•TL'to’s S' inefl.ing I want to adi! to that IHuneh M’jish. To celebrate the lOOth perform- 

first-menti"n<d r ding outflt. and that is the anee Miss Walsh was pnaented with a fteautlful 

Vest slk u’-d mat. h the rr.at for gentility, altho vlng and Miss Muldiner received a handsome 
I nn.ler-tand that with the r.-tiim to popularity bni'-elet, which she treasures hlyhly. 

of the color' d walsli-oat for g* neral wear the 
colored vest will l>e revived for riding.” 

Ill re are sume other is'ints to remember when 
assembling the riding outfit: 

Ton have no choice in the matter of neck¬ 

wear, a- the stock is the only thing that is 

ever worn. This thoiilil Ik' el»>sen of sufficient 
depth to reveal a line of white alatvc the 
coat collar. 

•Hie top hat Is not quite high as that worn ”s<iuib” app. ared than we received 

with the dr.'ss suit. 

One may war the same giuTi-s one wears for 
motoring, anil wlieu puri iiasiug gloves you w 11 foxard and then a poi tessl .\nd In .\rizony! 

nnd.nitit' dly gi t the rlal.t style if you ask for Correetion; Miss Il.imoik d iln’t write the 
‘•practical golf gloves”. is-em. Pie lives at CoxaJ, Neb., and not 

When the .''t. Sl»'pli'*n Phnyers of Micneafs,- ^ ‘’Z.inl. .VriX'vn.v* , 
IK Minn., pn sent.d Harry jame. Smith’s “A '‘ ‘"T apologies. Miss Hancock. We are 

form of a handlull whivh was distrltiuted about 
the city. It was h.-aih'd. ’’When Is a Man 
Well Dressed’’, followed liy a few hints “for 
those who would he appropriately attired,” 

wbieb r<’ad as follows: 

.\Iways wear your vest under and not over 
your overcoat 

TV' tr one pa r ef ‘lio. s at a time. Re Im¬ 
maculate witliout showing it. 

Low neik"! sleeTes may be worn without at- ••Nell Vlniek” h"se in the new aliade ’’Dawn”, 
trnrtlniT nniltir •u^l>li''on. 

S<Hki« not he worn altho 

they often mal.e giNid louncing ra|Mi. Of course, one who ordend forgot to mention aiae. The-e 
tliat d'-pends gn the Imllvidual head. 

at whli'b be poiirtsl. 

When ordering. |ialnfers and night watihiiien, lewest cut evening slipper. When orderi 

Niv. IS collars may N> obtain'd at all the please don’t forget to mention size desired, 
fashionable livery sisiq,.. ti,is year. They |k>ksoss 

an air of classic restraint and are nun-h ' 
in vogue among those who attend b,il masques A man out In .\rkansas has sent us a pi 
disguised aa borsea. list for all kinds of hunting bounds, ti 

In case yon are assembling a riding snlt. He 

‘‘Morm Perfect Shoes C.annot Be Matte'' 

J. GLASSBERG’S 
EST. 1902 

Short Vamp Shoes 
290 Fifth Ave. 
511 Sixth Ave. 

Both Botwooa 3t)lh 
and 3lat Stroots, 

NEW YORK. 

Theatrical and Street Wear Slippers 
that assure comfort a».d s^tlsfactloo. 

a Slipper of reflnement 
Our “CLAIRE” 

Pers'Kilfles everythin* 
the well-dreesed Wom- 

\ ell desires. Very neat 
\ line*: attractive 
\ \\ \ 'v buckle over in- 

\ ^sv itep: Spanisb or 
baby Spanish 

Si:ei 1-9. A-EE <C1 fl 
IS BLACK SATIS. 

Also In Brown or Black Buede. 

Just off the prest: our new Catalog ”B” 
showing latest models. Send for U! 

^.nsos- 

jf. To Prevent Chapping^ 
a 17 LI/.\BKTH ARDEN recommends her I 

^ VENETIAN VELVA CREAM, a 
nourishing cream of exquisite delicacy. 
wTiieb fortifies the skin against biting 
cold and drying winds. Replaces nat- 
nral oils; heals ciiapping, ronghnesa 
and dryness; keeps the skin soft and 
velvety. Smooth it on the skin before 
going out and after exi>osnre. Use It 
also on the lips and hands, fl. $2. 

Write to Elizabeth Arden for her booUet 
and personal advice. 

■tsk also f'r booklet about Ellabeth Ar¬ 
il '.s Exercises for Health and Beauty. 

Cli^aLeth Ai^Jev) 

'or g' nerul wear the *’1 the only member of that ‘Twelfth 
d for riding.” Night’ cast living,” said Miss Muldiner, with 

its to remember when ■ *>*•'• Sfid then the conversation resolved 
fit: itself into an eulogy of Miss Walsh, 

the matter of neck- . ^ .. — , 
' only thing that is ^ Correction. Forsooth! 
o ela.sen of sufficient recently sang ycu a song of Midway 
of white alHivc the Ttimh. which we told you was composed by 

Jlaria Haucoi'k, of Coiard. Arlz. No sooner 

a b’tter from Miss Hancock reading: 

•Ye gisl*! First yon have me living In 

Talinr-Madc Man” during Fil'riiary tiny re- chagrined at our own stupidity! MAYBE the 
leased a novel form of advertising in the pr-nlir bad aorai'thing to do with It! 

LET’S GO SHOPPING! 
(Conflnned from page 

academies, doing business in new and used ap¬ 
parel as a tidcline. 

We have been swamped with orders for the 

made famous by Mistliiguett, the girl with the 
pcrfi'ct legs. But strange to say, almost every- 

are the bos* of all silk ebiffou. which were of- 

work eliH’klng. worth $S a pair, are offered 

A PERFECT NOSE A Modern Scientific Achievement will cor- ' 
rpct your Nasal Deformity While You Sleep 

673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK i?5 Old Rond Street, London. 
S rue de la Paix. Paris _ 

O Elizabeth Arden's preparations ? 
are on sale al smart shops all W 

^ over the world. ^ 
■ I ■■ 

Ci>rrngai''d Iron shirt* are much In rogue tered to our renders, in dawn or any otlier 
among the smart set .at the Cast Inn Works, ghaile, at two pairs for #3. despite the fact 
They were Inau’gurafcd re.-ently hy Hector ll.ird- tliat they are selling regularly for »3 .'k) a pair, 

fi-f. on the oerasion of one of the social eventa Extra sheer Kixneh chiffon hose, with open- 

Non Tress,!,le Truuiwrs will be "all the go” ,t JI5 a psir. .Ml made with the low sandal 

til s siirlng among authors. comi>o8»‘rs, sign f,M>t and thimble toe. to look well with the 

in vogue among those who attend bal masques A man out In .\rkansas has sent us a price 
disguised a* horses. list for all kinds of hunting bounds, tree, 

deer, coon, fox, wolf, squirrel, to say nothing 

Qlj^nnf ILTF’s ef*fnc dog*, lie deals also In bears, squirrels. 
wHLet A IINvA 1 la ^ Jack rabbits and Mexican hairless dog*. 

___ price list will be sent to those Interested. 

Th* riding master dtsenssod under this week’* 
Manstvle will b,- glad to cater to your ni.-d. 

in c««e you #1^ aRRcmbilnir ■ rldinir unit. He to tout null.) ILKIA CO., 1*30 
_ Sxi.ith Ur<>«iilx%«y. L4« Anc^len. 

REBUILD YOUR TISSUES 
Luclll* Savoy Oiange Skin Foad rebuilds tho im- 

I porerished, wrinkled «iid nezlected skin of tbs 
1 faes and neck, creating a flow in* vitality and a 

•K'ft. velvety texture. Liberal sirs lar, $1.50 pMt- 
Mid. WHILE YOU SLEEP 
this extrsordi'.an- tissue builder feeds tb* tU- 

s'lri imder th* skin. 
Qulrken* the circulsUan 

gives a sraooth- 
' and clearness 

/ ^ xttalnM 
1 y no other skin food. 

/ A Booklst at Hsm* 
^ Trratwsnt T* Attala 

I ^ and Retala BsMty 
V sv"t UMS rsausst. 

Mall orders filled 

9^ \uCILLE UVOV 
\ Astav Theatr* BalMiM. 
-- (Tiiie* i^) Naw yiS 

' * T Explain* how th* Famous 
1T Marvo Liquid Skin P**l 

Preparation removes all 
surface blcmlahe*. FRECKLES. 

Timplca, Blackheads, Bciema, Dlacolora- 

tioni, etc. Wonderful reiult* provea. 

Guaranteed abeolutely Painleae aad Harm- 

lesa. lYoducea healthy, new akin aa Nature 

Intended yon to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn tbia Page—for full detalla and 

“Marvo Beauty BookleL" 

MARVO BEAUn UBORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 257, New York. 

^ll<»orriame aad address 

200^100*"’^ rBrautituI selected high-grade hood 
paper [hxx?) printed in clear deHcaie 
iwwhic type with a rich shade of dark 

piOSI blue ifhk. bnvriopci mAfch and Aave rliinmfin^ 
CARP fMpaa.'nYar mmQ 

'» ds* llAKNED I’KINTING COMi’ANY 
1922 Mala Street. DALLAS. TCX. 

(X 0. 0. Add lOc If West >,f Denver or Bsat of Clevtiaad 

SUPPORTERS r——Fiir Dancers. Acrobat*, six 
r.rntieraen and Lidles. Send 

-■ IM $2.00 and hip measurswsnt. 
-. ■ H w, 1*111 ,hlp postpaid. Par- 
-  ■ feet support (uanntsad. 

f l M. FOX 
V f m nsmh Aaa.. Haai VMk. 

ii 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

1sl,M» thi- ifrt'ptniK jU't to saj I always 

riiin'intM-r SI. I’alrick’s Day. and I alwayi 
ri mt’nilHT frit iirta so true, -iu faithful and 

loyal, siK-lj frlfnrt“ as you. 
St. I’atrlfk's ilay Is lit-ri- aKaiti Wlicu wt* 

say St. I'alrii'k wt- as-SK-latf it wltli lilah 

Itafs. ilay )>1|ms. sliamrot-ks and d.Msl jirtMU 

tamntiuns. St. I’ulrick, so llif story ito's. 

drove all the snakes fn>m the Kint-rald Isle 

and his farm* has entluretl thru the eeiiluries. 

Today a host of iiiiilatitrv are trying to drive 

the snakes from Manliattaii Isle, hut there must 

!«• a difTerenee in either the snakes or the 

iiiethisl. Majhe St. I’atriek destroyed I lie 

formula. .M any rate the extslus is not llkil.y 

to Is- eoinpleted liy .March IT of this year. 

. I.ola Monte/, famous Irish daiieci of hy- 

ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
I ('ou 11 u lied froui I la i;(! ;>r,) 

Ih-iirietia Tedro, her understudy, is givint; a 
si^ieiidid |H-rformance in her sti.gd. 

■'.May I add iira'se for the eoiuforts and 
eeiiveiiieuces aiTo'dt'd the players at the Co- 

*‘Blue Eyes" Suit Settled marahal. W. Maualmn; Her;;eant-at-arins. ( 

When the “’Blue Eyea” OOtnpan.v oloaed In Miner!; truattu's, J. Itlake. \V. Tomley nod 11 

iK'tober, Itull, memtiera of the east were owed neiiderahaw’; deleitatea to the Kaaex Trader 
a|>i>ruxiniately $K)0. Suit was eonimeiiced on t'ounell, .V. Brady, J. Blake and .Nfliiert 

Itelialf of the members, but It has been settled — 
lut of court for approximately Ho per cent of Jake Myers, advertlMlnit aicenl for many year- 
tlM- full amount of claims. Many of thus,- who at the (ieorie .M. Cohan Theater. New York. 

4'allt-d and received checks were surprised, as and more rv'cently handlluit the tdlllmt for the 
they tbouftht It was a case of ‘•kisH It Bo<Ml-by” tlalcty. C«rt and I.yrlc theaters, with the as- 

for all time. This company was under tie- man- sistance of .Marty MilliKan, Is hiKhly e ated at 

Ir.mhia Theater her. V .\nd t'he added charm «Kemcnt of Fulcher & Boliain, known as the «»»* of hU daughter, who was enB,B...| 

of dear Put Skeily, tin* v,*teran diswkeeper. Standard .\mns4*ment Company. 

■‘.M.r hujipiest Bood wlslies to all at the otOce "Ihcre was confusion, to 

tliere. ‘.Ml for (me. and tine for .VII', Is the '''"''it thinking that tliis 
s* utiuient of till* Tlghtuiu' ’ Company. (:«*d •••''■' t omiiany, orlginall.v 
Mess ns, everv one.” ' manaKemcnt. which, howi 

‘ . _ ... salaries In full at time of 
Those Secret Stage Families FRANK OlLmORE. E 

The efforts of a certan stock manager to Executive secretary's we 
keep from his patrons the happy news that cil meeting March 4, 19'J4 
liis |<'ading man. matinis* idol, liad b<*en 

to play tlie lead role In a special prislucti 

Thi*re was confusion, tis>. as -ome incraliera ''Irene" In Boston. Jake sais shi* comes 
ciilh'd thinking that tliis was the .N'o. 1 "Blue tab't'ls naturally, for her daddy has b<‘en 
Eyes'' Company, originall.v under Morris Bose's theatricals so long that she Ju»t ahsorls*d 

management, which, however, hau been paid •ln*0'*I'l"'re. 

salaries In full at time of closing. 
FRANK OILIMORE. Executire Secretary. opening an envelojK. imstmarked Walla 

Executive secretary's weekly reiKirt for coun- Wash., a snapshot tilndo fell on; d. 

gone ila.vs. journeyed to Paris, the goal of hi-r bles-.'d by his wife presenting luin with a New CandidfltAg clasay machine. In the same envelope was a 

iinil’ition, afti-r :in advam-e guard of laucli born<'ing liahy boy makes us realize tliat this Regular Members—John Ferguson, Snzanne contrlbiitloii of Interesting news from IttH, vli 

piildieity liad paved (lie way for lier. Iter !> an cxeeptional attitude today, Ki*auer, Jesgie Mneller Lytell, John Mac Naught, Walla Walla banned on the map reeently, a- 
re|oitation and lor exploits thruont Europe won We all remember a short time liaek when Cl»as. w Mercer, .Man Cedric Mowiiray, tieorge tullowing ageuts were w fh us; (ienera* 

On opouing an eiiveloim iHiatuiarked Walla 
Walla, Waali., a snapsimt plndo f,*ii on; d. 

eloHing the amillng couiitenanees of Bill Je-n ■ 
and Doc Wilson in motoring togs alongside of a 
clasay machine. In the same envelope was a 

Regular Membcra—John Ferguson, Snzanne contribution of Interesting news from BtH, vli 

K.aucr, Jesgie Mnellcr Lytcll, John Mac Naught, Walla Walla bsuned on the map reeently, a- 

for her a big audieme on lier tlrsi appearauce. the fact tliat a -tar or popular Iea<liug player 

But, sad t<‘ relate. laila Monte/., no matter was married was si*ritpulou'I.v guarded. Ttie 

he fact tliat a -tar or popular Iea<liug player E. .snyder. .\gent Doc J. J. Wilson of Ralph Rirhard- 

ivas niarri.d was siriipulou'Iy guarded. Tlie Membeni Witiioiit Vote (Junior Member-'— wizard, came tlrsi. aeeompani.d by hi- de 
•Id-tline manager believed tliat if tlic public T>al-.v K. Adams, Claudette Oolliert. Bernaril Eghtful wife. Sue. After telling Manager Ift what her oflier eharnis, coulil ncitlier dance* 

her p<Tforiiiani*e knew that the delsinalr Juvenile was a father, Edward Durkin, Ross McCntcheon. Jack .Stand 

was WKUi Interrupted by jeers ami hiss.s from or the fascinating "leading lady" a wife, it Ish. 
the disgiisti'd Parisian iiudb*ius*. Mad with would mill their popularity and his business. 

rage, tlie Irish Montez liiirr'.cd glance Nowadays tlien* are few wlaj are not proud 

around the stage for a convenleni vveaiwm. to liave phutograpba of themselves, their "bet- 
Notliing in siglit. slie wavered. .Vnd tlie loud t* r halves" and tlieir bairns published 

«*xpres«ioiis of disfavor increased in volume I| seems tliat this is even more so^in the 

at her p.aiise. In a tiiee her left slipper was movies, for the sniall-town fans, who have In'ard 

off. Slie fired It hlimlly into lio* yawping alsoit liow wicked Hollywood is, api>arentl.v 

crowd. It seored. The riglit slipts-r fo!low**d prefer to Iwve their favoritea married, in the 

Edward Durkin, Ro.ss McCntcheon. Jack .Stand- the greatest show in the world. Doc 
Ish. Ijooked it in for a week. 

CU' Then came U. \. Mayer, pn*ss representative 
k/Dlcago UTTlce Richards, and laml.d for the first time in 

Regular Members—Helen Beth Bo«sIer. liar- many moons front-page stories, also iwveral fall 
ridd Kirby, \ ltdet Nettx, Jack Phipps, Wm. 11. pages of local advertiaenients. Mrs. Mayer 

close lieliiiid. The his-es dimiiiislied. \ 's li' 

heavil.v-biickled garter—and tlien its mate— __ 
erasli**d down on tlie nearest luilil liead in tlie 

first row. ,Viid a thunderstorm of applause KS 

abook the very rafters. I.oIa Muiitez, from ^ 

that minute, was tlie idol of Kr.siice. 
I^tst week Mrs. Ueorge II. Hyde, with the ^ 

aaaistauee of Mildred llulland. teiid**r<*d me a 

card and Mah Joiigg I'urfy at Cliin I.ee Restau- 
rant. Il•■adi^g the list of lio-ii--es were Mrs. w 

tieorge VVes-lau, Mrs. W. Ite*d, Mrs. .VI- K 

IsTt IKiiiglas. Mrs. O. I*. Williams. Mrs. Marie l“; 

Murphy and Mrs. Frank Broaker. Others P 
who contributed in making tills party for me 

a sneeess were Emmy Maak. the autlioress; 

Frank Fa.v and mi-niis-rs of t'u* ".Vrtists and 1” 

Models” Company, Mrs. Sid tlreen, wife of j?* 
the well-known cartismist, and .Mrs. N. K. 

Muytiiiga. I laiiiiot ti'll yon liow much I ap- ^ 
preciated every tiling llo'Se iM'"l>le did for me. 

Lela Bliss, m-w Mrs. Harry Hayden. last 

s.*en in New 'York in "Diiley”, lias joined her ^ 
loishand's act. *'Tlie laive Oame", whieii is jQ 

playing Keith lioiises uroniid New York. "jt 

■Viine Ni' liol- and Mrs. Fiske O'Hara dropped ” 
II tlie oflier i veiiing to sep me. Tliey were ^ 

laden with eaiidy and flowers and I tlioiiglit C 
< lirisinias was liere again. 1 had ta-eii blue ^ 

ail tliat day and I can assure you they cheered Hj 
me up. 

Katlierlue Redtield, who has been touriug ^ 

with .Madame iKtrree's "Op*'ralogtie*' act, is 
going to take the act over and manage it her- 
self. ai 

I leaf readers, do keep me iio-tcd as to your ^ 
doings. My address is IM>> W. 18«th street, ^ 
N**w York City. 'J 

Is lief that this assures their goodnes-. 

Buhl. 

McmlhT Without Vote (Junior .Meml>er)— 
K. Norman Nielsen. 

Kansas City Office 
Begular Member—Dan Boliey. 

rotmncKn aHSHSt mtstif K’ H; jraHKHRD ggBSlKK ff’R'K 

HARD WORDS 
JANATfSCHEK (*'jah:-nau-«hek), Roliemian actress (ISSO-lStM). During season of 

IStiT Madame JanauschelF acted Lady Macbeth In Ckrman to the Macbeth of 
Edwin Booth. 

JEU D'ESPRIT (ahn: dv*e-'prl:), or more correctly (zbf-). French expression, mean¬ 
ing "a play of wit”. 

JINRIKISHA (dxhin.*'rl-ki-8bu), also "jinricksha” (''dzhln-rlk-shul. a twv»-wheeled 
liiMided vehicle, drawn by man or woman, first used in Japan e. l^Tn. 

LAFAYETTE, DE (dn lah-fah-’Je.tl, Fr. pronunciation. French martiuis aud soldier. 
In C. S. iiHiially (lah-fel-''jet» or (lah-fu-”jet>. 

LAVALIERE ('la-vu-’'11-u), a necklace or pendant. 
LEHMANN ("lei-miinl. I.llll, German viperatlc singer. 
LEOMINSTER C'le-min-stul, a town in Massachusetts. 

("lem-sttil. an English city. 
LESCHETIZKT i'Ie-sliu-'’tld-8kl), Polish pianist (Ih30-l915). 
LISZT (llstl, Hungarian pinuist (1811-lSStti. 
LOHENGRIN i''lo.oo-ln-grinl, oin-ru by Wiiguer. 
LUSITANIA i'loo:-sl-''tei-ju) or (-”tei-ni-u), British merchant ship, sunk by the 

(Termaiis May ", 191S. 
MASSEUR (in:i-"sii:', a man wlio gives massage. 
MASSEUSE lnia-"su:z'. a woman wliu gives massage. 

KEY: (i:) at in "tee” (ti:), (i) at in “it” (it), (e) at in "met” (met), (el) 
as in "day” (del), (e.) at in "there” (Ae.u), (<) pronounce clote-e with the lip 
rounding of (c) at in Fr. "monsieur” (mu-'tjt), (a) at in "at” (at), (ai) at in 
'•ice'' (ait), (oo:) at in "true” (troo:). (oo) at in "wood” (wood), (o.oo) at in "go” 
(go.oo). (aw:) as in "law” (law:!, (oi) at in "boy” (boi). (a) at in "on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in “father” (”fah;ftu), (u:) as in "urge” (u:dzh), (nt) at in "water” 
(waw:tu), (uh) at in “up” (uhp). 

(A) voiced th-tound as in "tbit” (ftis), (j) glided i-tound as iu “yet” (jet), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) at in Oerman "icb” (tic), (g) 
velar fricative at in Scotch “loch” (lawx) and in Oer. "ach” (lahx), (ng) one sound 
at in "tir.g'”. (1) glottal plosive which in North Oennar precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels at in Fr. "vin'' (vE). 

accompanied. 

— Theu came BUI -Mellette, liiisiuess manag<'r 
for E. J. ( ariieuler's "Bringing I'p Father", 
who left alsiiii 1 tssi ^heetH of patter and th*- 

customary ducat t. 

Mjr old pal Nd-.m breezed iu aiid hilled t:,** 
— "Father" Show till I thought it was the world's 
, J, greatest. 

^ Kid Harry Mansfield ha- clu-t-d with the 

"Covered Wagou” and Joined Blchards, 
5; E. C. C'uKins, exploiiatiou man for "The 

Hiinchhack of .Notre Dame'', came In with 

W a brand-new wif>*. Tlie.v had just lw*en married 
S a couple of days. The iiictiire i- standing them 
^ U|i at the Legion Theater, 

Kj Frank Talsts-re w.ll niilacc M. c. Prlddy a« 
>5 manager at the I/*gion Theater. Mr. Talahere 

has been connected with this house for some 

time as general manager, l>ut now takes entire 
charge of the theater, which i>!ays .kckermio 

it A Harris vaudeville and Paramount plctur*--. 

I NEW THEATERS 
Tlie now Hoosier Theater, Whiting, Ind., 

oftened recently. 

The contract has le-eu let for another m<sl*rn 
theater In Spring Valley, HI., on the aite of 

the present Lllwrty Theater. 

According to a report. .Vlexandi-r Panta."'' 
is seeking a -iie for a Sl.iaiu.taai vaudevllh* 

and picture tto-ater at Tulsa, t)k. 

The Penu, d.-si-rlls-d as the fiue-t tloater in 

Royersford, Pa. op.*ned recently. it ha- a 
seating capacity of TiKi. 

Fred H. Wright is remodeling hla theat*T 
at Maytauk. Tex., and also building a n* » 
th^ter at Kemp, Tex. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
iContiniied from page .'IT i 

lirought -ome liiimor and a gistd mixed char 
a<*ter into the rl»ip--li.ipe Eller.v parlor. Gilh-n 

Emery held Ills temper a** well as aii.voDe could d'> 
as liie gcardian of the infant Helen. Th- New 

England of "leehound" i- mon i*enetratliig 
in oh-ervation tlo'n Mi-s Mer. hant’s play at th<* 
Forty-Eighth S'reet Tlu*ati r. 

"The Wonderful Vi-*t" at ti.** Lenox Hill i- 
worth seeii.g. If ii- Wfll :oicd a.-d ■■arefui;* 
staged. Margaret .Mower give- th** .Vngei a 
►plritual Istd.v. and her voice and I'l-atui* - ar 

well suited to ■onveying the e»h*real ualiir** 

that com**- to earth to learn the meaning of 
pain and anger. 'I'in* cliara< f* r> an* w *ll eon- 

traeted to bring out the different t-a t- <.f 

human character. 

MILADY’S BEAUTY 
(Continued from i-ag** * 

eijiiipped with .in udjUKtahle ll•■a4llUIid which 
"stays put" while the wearer is sleeping. It 

is ordered a'*c-ording to measurements over the 

head and under the chin and i- uffereU at 8K. 

FOR OILY SKIXS 
From the Buhenstein Beauty Salons comes 

Novena Pasta, especially prepared for faces 

inclined to be shiny and oily. .Vii aitplicatiou 

siitllce.s to lessen t'ae appearami- of grease aud 

to delicately camouflage blemishes. It forms u 
pleasing liackgroiind for tstsmetifs. \ -*01811 

jar sells for Jl.in. 

U’ATF.RRROOF RCtf'CH 
laicille Savoy has eomtivumled a waterproof 

<-*heek rouge, a rich jsimade which is very 

natural iu effect. It will withstaud salt-water 

bathing and Is so light in texture that It in 
easily spread to gain the de-ired effect. It la 
listed at $l.o»i a Jar. 

mm fgents 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

ICOMMCNICAntWS TO OCR N'BW YORK OFFICES.) 

Ilarrc Stevenson is attracting much atten- 

' n to the "Last Warning”, playing thru the 
s.utli. 

.;»< k vviosiun is husiness manager of George 
M. i.atts' Eastern company of the "Unwanted 
' l.lld ', t.iil is making the natives want it In 

.< ry t*)wu he makes in advance of the show. 

Harry tjuigg. who handled the billing for 
■ So This la London” when It had its run at 
tloi Hudson Theater. New York, has been do- 
':i*g likewise for the show en tour, and in pass¬ 
ing thru the big town, on ronte to Canada, 

callt-d on Tom Johnson. 

1‘hil De .kngeles and Harry Seligmati, who 
ur- haiidliug the hilling for D. W. Griffith's 

f' atiire films, are siii<ervlslng the work of fif- 
l•■en men wlio are billing tiie "Ten ('umuiand- 
lueiits", now snowing at the tieorge M. Cohan 

Tiieater, New York. 

Frank J. Wllstaeb "made" E/sUiu. itaving the 
way for the "Music Box Bevue”, for the first 
time since UI17, when he was ahead of John 
Barrymore in “Peter IWietsou”. Other mem¬ 
bers of the fraternity in B<istou recently In¬ 
cludes John Montague, representing "The Whole 

Town's Talking”, and Cliarlie McCllut..* k. 

ahead of Alice Brady's ‘‘^nder the Great”. 

Kid Blake, sulper-ln-chlef of .trtliur t.or- 
man'B bill-room crew at the Y'orkville Tiieater, 
New York City, playing Columbia llurlcMiue, la 
not only an expert biller hut a near ex|«Tt 

chauffeur, and In all probability would Is* 
heralded an expert chauffeur were It not for 

tbs fact that he invited Dave Hldmaii, as¬ 
sistant manager of the Y’orkville, to accompany 
him on the twenty-flve-mlle mute covered by 

the billers of the Yorkville. After holding tip 

traffic on the main atreet fw about an boor a 
noisy taxi driver called the ‘‘Kld'a” attention 
to bis empty gas tank, which accounts for Bid- 
man terming him a near-expert cbauffeur. 

Newark, N. J.. iS considered a good show 
town, and the chief reason given hy thoec 
familiar with Iwal conditions Is tint all shows 

playing there are hilled like a circus, which 
makes It apro|ios to call attention to the recent 
election of officers of the Internatifintai Alli¬ 
ance BIBitosters and Billers, Iss*al 18, .Newark, 

N. J.: President, .tudrew A. Brady; vl<*e-presl- 
dent, L<eo Franks; treasurer, Fr*-d Bll-s; re¬ 
cording secretary. Martin J. ■’■'Iger). .'tw, Waali- 
Ington at.; basineaa agent, Charles Beara; 

Henry Nmall, who is building a theater m 
Fourth avenue, near tlie Public Library, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y., will have a ciu*'ma theater built 
at Fifth avenue and First street, that city. 

According to an annniinremeut by the man¬ 

agement, the new .Masda Theater, L'Ans,*. 
Mich., will o|ieii aliout the first of May ami 
have the largest *watlog capacity In the coiint.v. 

Plans have lieeu drawn for a motion pictiir* 
theater to bo built at l.•sll, Calif. The uaiu** 
of the lessee and hwatlon have not boeu an 

nuunced. 

Work of remutleling the Opel a House at Belle 
funte. Pa., owned by the Belletoute Lodge of 

M<M»e. is progressing rapidly slid will be com 

pleted by .Vprll 1. 

Plans have lieeu made for the oiganizatiuo 
of a thi-ater comitany at Bedford, MIrb., t" 
build a movie hoiisi* In tliat clt.r. The com 

jiany will lie caiiltallxi'd at (HoO.taK). 

According to n*|Hirts, Iloxle. Ark., may liave 

a new theater. A representative of a group 
of capitalists has Is-eii on the ground sur¬ 

veying the sltuatioD. 

Plans for the theater to Is* eoustructeil Iu 

Washington street, lietW(s*ii Klftli and HIxlh 
at Dlymnla, Wash., tor the M<sirr Amusement 

C-ompauy, are practically eora|i|eted. 

The Browning .kliininae Hm'lety laiiDclied it- 
drive .March 8 for kZfl.OtH) with wirich to bni d 
an amphitheater on the Ohio Btate Unlversltr 

campus, Coliimlins, U. 

A. L. Erlauger'a new Blltmore Theater, ad 
joining the Blltmore Hotel, Los Angelea, opened 

IConUnnetl on iiage 41) 



A LONDON LETTER 
Trtating of the “Logitimato’’ 

By -COCKAIGNE” 

Gladys Cooper’s Diplomacy LoMm'N. ST-.—Our M)ll<lly 
.mil iK'-mt-ntH ure aiiparmtly quite deter- 

llllll• <l not to net the Th«m<s on lire lur 

III. . .llfl.atlou of the oountleHH vl»lti>m to 

\\.iii''l.'> who m«.' naturally be e»i»e<’te<l to 
vmii to what theatrlca! Ixindon liaii to 

i.lft-r lu the way of orlirlnallty and fre»lme»«. 

Il,l||'■•l tli.-y all seem to b*- vyina with one an- 
..tlii-r to pro'e how priM-edent-rldden and dull 

eiiu Ik-. Sir Oerald dp Maurler and iH oal* 

I a.II-' are laith toyliiK with hackwork of the 
ii.». hiiie made, mail order variety. Du Maurler 

..ili.il KeeniH to remain untouched by the ap* 
-II of Intellltsence and the newer developnient-i 

..f drama. He baa, of eourae, a aafe followlnit 

and that eeema to content him. rlnactah 

,|l«re.:ard of the wider reaiamslhllltlea that one 

'.eiita In -K) brilliant and yer^atile an artlat, 
ihlr. 

laon M. Mon cannot b* aad to be adding 
i.nylhlns: much to the atature of the theater 
1 j hU lateal offering. B. A. Meyer’a tenancy 

./ the Stracd ended after the twelreday run 

i.f .xuatln y.elford’a weedy farce. -Tlie Dare 

In vir*. 
.\nd now Cladye Cooper and Frank Cnrson 

ir. rehear«lnc early rerleal 
.surelj wc might have e*p*'ctcd >oraething 

rather more amldtiona from an actrera of amb 
.opularitT. Thl» etiulgy ‘‘safety flr*t and Ia»t” 

IK<llcy makei me wl»h eometlme* that -Billy 

t->y'' wunld tran-fer •Tor-kalgnc’* to New Tork 

—where the playa ar»-. 

A Critic’s Grouch ' 

It i> not merely that tl*' public haa a ' 
i-rifvance If managementa will keep up thla I 

round of trite uneventful playa. .kfter all i 
ine pnhlle hadn't get a »-oId-eyed. hard-hitten 1 

eil-.cr driving It Into Shafteahurr avenue or . 

ibe Mratul jN.iit five nighta per week. So 
«hen I f till Codfrey Ti arle cl.ln-di-<-;i In -enti- < 

lueiiTal -luili a la May Fdginton'a -Fairy Tale” 
and .thee Marie I'emiK-'t «lttlng hy Uarrie'i. i 

■ Temperate nre”, my regret for the afore-ald i 

.1.'!. iind the tradition of tie- contiiniMirary i 

• tage !• admixed with a much mtire peraonal 
'i-eiitmint. For 1 can’t go whenever and aa i 
. 'ten a- I l.ke to ■ llai..oin" or “Stop Flirting” 
• ' ’The Way of the Worhl” or lalmo't aa i 

;.«al( ■•The Xia'k and the Fae*-” or “The 
t iivcri-d Wagon” i.tc«. film* or ‘ lolantlie” or 

The Itomorta! Hour” or “It Pay* to .tdvi r- 
f>.." or “The C<ii>ptimii.tn" or ’'Tie- ilreen . 

i.odde.« ' or ■•The Idkei of Her". The puhlio 

• 111. ,><o thla i« to wrirk off a critic'a groucb 

aiiain't the delllir rate diillnena of Tearle. Cnrzon, 
l.ion. lej M:iur:i i' Met.r Vi-dr» line. etc. 

tad liirejflcr a 'hurt pra.vcr 'hall be offt-red 
'■■r the »pi i-dj return of one Cor'liran, for the 

e.iiitlnnid expan«loii «if the Iteandeanery, for 

the vticcea. of Barry Ja. k'on’r Ouirt Venture 

' tia-". pleaae, according to fJeorge Kat»er), 
and for the Joyoua gamUdinga of the A'talrea, 

for the ’fin on all dullard" and for the en 

ivenlng of the theaterl Selab. .\nicn. 

K. D. 

A. A. General Meeting 

Tile leading note of the Actor"’ A'loaiatloo 

neral mi-etliig wa» one of fla- |a>or "upinirt 

giten hy the |>riife">ion to tlu- union J. nahi-r 
White, the ehairmaii. jiolntcd out that unpaid 

-ii''"erli.ttoii" from IPIP to IB’J’-' amounted to 
"cTo than aTo.taai. 

The ►•.rotary’" re|iort dlr.lored tlut during 
'e.M fll.T.'ai had la-en paid out to memlw’ra, of 

ehii'li alaiiit half waa obtained thru legal 

•lion-. It la "tated that the net iremherahip 

• t prew. nt la l.jfal. the memherahip at the end 

"f I'.i.’” b<-lng Paid up member" for IB'.’I 
•'■111 I -.’.’dt. 

^"Iicr White t>adc farewell to the member" 

• - iheir cliitirmaii. Owing to peraonal reaaons 
I" iiad 1m-.h obIigi.d to undertake otlwr than 
il.eutricttl dutlc" in order to make a living and 

•1 the future lie would bwk uix.n lie' stage 
•imr.. a<i a iHibhy. Ho urged that tuatead of 

• lei ling a ehairiiian the riilea alioiild lie alterd 
"o that the .\. eoiild ha'e a pre"ld*-nl. ►"•me- 

•'111' of high "tamllng In the pn.feaalon and not 
neee..Hrlly d>‘i-eiident iipi-n it for a llvi-llhood. 

liipilly hail John Knieraon. «at<1 Fiaher White, 

•ind he hoped "oiiieoii*' of like promlnem-e here 

’night Ik- |ire\all<-d upon to re!'re«eht the A. 

Prolific Play Publishing 

I "trongly adtl"< reader" who may l>e on 
• 111- liMikoiii f<ir playa of Iltemry a* well aa 
P’lrely Iheatrieal virtue |o keep their eyea on 
M—.rs F.rneat aU'l ll.-iiti’a Mat. Their aerlea 
"f •'oiiliiniKirary Brillah llraiualiata” e«>ntalDa 

• •no. valiial'le atldltlona to thi- ilraiiiatio library 

.lol fniiti now on they will puhllab a play 
'••r.t iilliriiati. Tiieailay Howard Ih-aeey’a 

I’awki'a play “Tla- Fifth of Noveml>er” la 
iniioiineiii a, tlio tn‘W«K>mir from thla preaa. 

'hriiian tJuld’a ’•Thi. Dance of Uf*", Mllea 

Mailewiu’a “The Puaallile Fknatlea”, Noel 
iiHHrd’a -'rhe Hat Trap”, Allan Moukbonaa'a 
Firat Blood”, U. F. Kuheuatrla'a "IN.-tcr and 

P.iul” uiid Charlea .Mi-Kvoy’a “The Three 

Ihirrowt” an- ul-a* dUo for early puMieatiuu. 

Shilling Opera 

laidore do fjira reiautly apoku at tharidge's ' 

lliiti.l before an andieneo- of infloential people 
on the prohletu of eatuhllahing a In-rmunent 

o,<eratb- orgaiiliealiuii in I.undoii. H< "bowed 
that we had no Imuae largo enuiigli to make 
• ‘..era iMiy with exlaiing e<l►t" of prodio thm ami 

►..lane". He atre»f.d tl«e need of a Iwjuao that 

would hold 4.*Jtat and raid that this w.i" nut 
a matter for on*, mllllouaire or even ten 
iiilir.onatri'K to ta<-kle, hut fur the iieople a.a a 

whole. He uaked not fur o-aali but for en- 

tliuaiaat" to help him anil iOD>id.'red that now, 
with a bailor tiovernmeiit In i»ower, there wa" 

a greater ebance than ever to get nomething 
done. 

Bernard Shaw wrote that tla- public wanted 
gi"-d oiK-ra at prlcea ranging from one to five 
eliilling". 

The New Wagnerian Tenor 

In Walter Wiildop, new tenor from York* 
►hlr», the BritlHli National Opera Company has 

a valuable a<'<iule!tiun to a Ktrong company of 
xiKali»t'. The newinmer. who ha" an unurual 
ability aa an a<-tor pure and "imple, waa well 

► iiifed phyrU-ally to the arduou" name-(iart In 
Wagner’" "Stegfrii-d”, iii which he made an in- 

"tantaneoux Meee., at bla firat Covent Garden 
a|.earan<-e. I Ip ar t'lat thl* wa» hi" fir«t stage 

apearunc)- v> a certain lack of precision In the 
driving liome of the purely verbal drama and 
tendency to un.ler.tre.-ing may be forgiven 

Widdop ha* a "eally male voice and us he alM> 
ban mu"ele<. he mo"t "utlafaetorlly «ult" ear 
I nd eye In a ri-I- that 1" too often "U'taineir 

by flabby ami fliit.y tenor" to He- "ad nr." 

•tatement of Fueb- I’i. k's Intention. 

.\nd, lhani, nbatever g.st" |•rl•"l•le <iver 

o|H-ra hi»tl""-". he kiioiV" Ikkv to stand atiil I ! ! 

When I writ., my V.e.r. ufter-lietH -is-Iebrate.l 
IreatUe. ,.ui:to-il iKiii'ts for tiiieratle ITie 
du.vrs”. t:.e fir-t shall Ik ’•loin’t let the whole 
lomtiany blither away the best effiK-ts h.i 

►tupiil re"tle,« iiiuwniint” Imn't No. 1 has 

a •"•roll.iry, ••|^.||•t .et Bre.uhild Friekas and 
Isold." Jerk their train" with a ehiekei. M-aring 
liiovetueiit i;ii.re than fifty times i"-r »how.” 

Rules Altered 
.\ ri "oiutioii to rediiee the numiiers future 

euuneil" from nxiy to thirty was amemk-d. forty 

I ring tie- numl"-r eventually decided ufion. .Next 
.'ear’s eoum il will taerefo.e eoU'i't of forty 

uiem!ier.s. toeniy londuu ami twenty pruvineial. 
'rhis iliffi-rvntiutloii is-tweeu town and country 

a a.i rs was als,. deliati'd, lo:t It was eventually 
dis ided to relt.u the division. 

.\ third motion to debar paid members of the 
staff from election to coimeil wan cot put, tin- 

■luoruni of ninety members nei-s-ssary to alter 
any rule not being present. 

The 1924 Council 
There being only thirty I,ondoD candidates 

there wt" no election and the following were 

returned; William .krmstn.ng, Yvonne Arnaud, 
Hilda Bayley, Phyllis Broughton. Denham 

Charles, Betty Chester, Sinclair Cotter, A. 

Bromlt-y Davenport. James Knglish. Frank 
lo-mond, Margaret Hatstan. Malcolm Keen. 

I Helen Kinnalrd, Vidor Knight, Fred Leslie. 
■MfreJ lajgg. Miles Mallison, Murri Moncrieff, 

Kille Norwood, Lenno Pawle, FYank I’etley, 
^lary Rahy, Basil Rsthbone, Minnie Hayner, 

Milton Rosmer, Lucy Sibley, Krnest Thesiger, 

Kdwin Thornley-lKidge, Ben Webster, J. Flsber 

White. 
Provincial candidates elected were; A. Georg- 

Frj, Fllffonl Ueaii, .\Ifri-d Harding. Walter 

ICIguold, Frank Irish, .-sr.; Gwirge Welmorc, Lu^e 
Forster, Cha». Cartwright, Joliii Iturion, trank 

Macrae, IsoIk-I Keresford, Tom I'am-ourt, David 
Leslie, Carlotta .\nson, Frank B. Gray, Vin¬ 
cent Carlyle, Thurston Hall, ItulK-rt t/>rd. Frank 

Mellor, .Stephen Jack, Harry Zeit/, Katlili-eii 

Magee, Henry ."Icratchard, Herbert Kvelyn, Al¬ 
fred Wellesley, VIetor I'alrley, .Vda Kosem-, 

Robert Young, Chas. I'arrell, W. Carlton- 

Crowe. 

0. U. D. S. 
'i'hla year’s iiroduetion of “Hamlet ’ by the 

ttvford L'niversity Dramatic .SiK,-ief.v has created 
much interest. J. II. Fagan was the iirislneer 
and devlssKl a very original somewhat -ex¬ 

pressionist” wtting which iiermltted of prae- 
tieally uninterrupted playing. 

tJlles I-ham, the young undergraduate who 

played the title role, has Ik-cu highly praised for 

bit. poetic and talented perfurmaiiee. I h<-ar that 
great things are exjieeted of him should he 
tako to the buskin, .\nyhow, be will not Ik- 

the first ftne actor that <>. I'. D. S. has given 

the stage. 

Brevities 

Basil D.-an Is busy with ”Tlic Pore.-t”, the 
new Galsworthy play in which those two ad¬ 
mirable actors, Leslie Banks and J. U. Roberts, 
will apiiear. Hermloiie Itaddeley, who made a 

minor sensation with her brilliant a'si;mption 
of the viriouH Os-kney urchin in ’’The Likes of 

Her”, will play the only female juirt. 'The 

latter play has bad more tlaiti two hundred 
performance". 

Violet Vanhurgh has a short totir of ‘-Tin. 

Marne” lexiked by her direction, Daniel Mayer, 
Ltd. 

The Theatrical Managers’ .\»'<><'iation has 
sent a vigonin" demand for repeal of the Sum¬ 
mer Time .\et. 

W. 1’,. Ib-rry leaves - laK.doii Calling” to ap- 
jK-ar in ”'rbe Three tira.i-'” \. W, lia-keoiii'i 

Joins the -Chariot Revue” In I’.erry’" ]daee. 

Hugh Wakefield will Is -eeii In the Dagiiall- 
l.iinpus veutttre, a new ,■ollll.dy hy 1.. Harold 
'I’crry. ealleil ••Collusion”. 

Nora ^'Ivn-tun has IsNjked a tour for h»T 
Is.ndon production of ’•The Blue BinC. 

.Vvery IIopwis"! has reehristeued hi" new 
cKiiedy. 1ii«teai| Ilf • WU.v Men Leave' Ip.tiie” 

he now rails it ’’Bachelor Hti'hand-' 

B..rry Jackson will hisik pit and gallery 'eats 
for the fir-t cycle „f ’ Ikok to .M..tliU"aleli”. 
If this prove" tu tiatroii"’ liking, the l"s.ikiiig 

of fheaper "cat" will continue. 

J. H. Thoiii'a. M. I’., welbkiionii laleir leader 
and minWtiT for the eoloiiies. wg" chief -p.-aki r 

at the .Vetor"’ Ik-nevolent I'und dinner at tla- 
Savoy Hotel. 

Fdtiiund Willard gave a notable i*errormaace 
tif ’’.Maclieth” with the Fellowship Flayers on 

a recent ivLuda.v evening. 

NEW THEATERS 

(Continued from page -k.') 

March 3 with Ziegfeld’s ’’Sally ’ as the at¬ 
traction. 

Among the proposed buildings under con¬ 

sideration In Fort Collins. CoL, is said to be 
a new theater. .\n architect from Denver has 
been in the city conferring with the promoter 
of the project. 

The Colonial Theater Company will have work 
started in spring on a eombined theater, of¬ 
fice and store building at Iron Mountain. Mich., 
to cost approximately fi’iO.OOt*. The building 
will be located in East B street. No name as 
yet has been chosen for the theater, which 
will have a seating capacity of 1.300. 

“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS coino here to leiirn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly and how to sneak Knulish with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

iTivate la-’ssons by Appointment. 

202 West 74th Street, (Junt East of Broadway) New York New York 

Ity means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic -Mphabet and Written Lt's- 

suns, students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mail. Teachers Jind students all over the 

countr>’ are taking advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
(CommunioatioDs to Cincinnati Ofllces.) 

One of the mo"t gl"ri^>u" day- in the hlstury 
uf Local No. 3t:. 1. T. S. E.. Binningl.aiu. 
Ala., was marktd Kehriiary 17 when the regi;- 
lar meeting wa- In-ld in the morning anil tie' 

twelfth aiinlversay l>an<|iiet was held that night 
at l,reenwi""l's t'afe. 

.V de egation from t'liattaniMiga. 'reiiu.. laKa 
Ni*. 3.->D. arrived in the m.irulng and attende*! 
I">th tlie im-etiug aixl l/anunet. The hruthers 

were: Jolin B. Blanton, A. C. Kamio. “Bluf¬ 
fer” WilUanis. F. J. stutz, T. D. .\yprs, t» 

.\. .\yi-r". C. W. Kaiiiiir, J. K. .-<iaitb, la-o S. 
N"-hul-. W. Spann. .1. J. Mi'Duwell and C. 

IL Lawhorn. Other vis tors were: Juseph Kel- 

han and George I.anger from New York Ltn-al 
.'i”’!. who were in town with the picture, ’’The 

Hitnehha<-k uf Notre Dame ', al'o two inuxiciaii" 
with the show, V. J. Fulling and E. Batinnelli. 

whose playing was enjoyed hy all present; 
f-rmer member, T. A. Davis, who als<i enter¬ 
tained with several dances and 'ongs; another 

f .rmer metnlK-r. W. F. .Mexamler; R. T. lame 

and H. Wegmanii, from Tamiia (Fla.) Local 
1; L. L. French, from S;>artanhiirg (S. C'.t 

Local .Hk’, anil W. F. June-, from .Meridian 
iMis". I las-al tiDi. W. F. Raoul international 
reiiresentative. also alteiiih-d. 

The haiii|iiet committee was coiu|iosed of R. 
.\. RiMit, chalriiian and toastmaster; II. .\. 

Rensforil. \V. B. Herraig. F. M Hlltburner, 
J. T. .\nitK-rson. F. E. Walker and N. A. Kriel. 
Ileadi|uarters for the day were in the Tutwiler 

Hotel. 

I’resident .1. T. .\mbersoii opened the speak¬ 
ing at the banquet. Honorary life-membership 
cards were jiresented to Win. L. Harrison, city 

commissioner; U. U. .Misire, president .\la- 
haiua State Federation of I.alMir; Louis Bowen, 

secretary .V'.ahama state Federation of Labor; 
John L. Busby, president Federated Shop 
Frafts, and W. F. Raoiil, international ur- 
ga niter. 

The first Ivonorary memlsT. Dr. Roliert 
F. .t'hwo'th, was unable to attend on account 
of sii-kuess. 

Mu'ic was provided by the t>|H-rators’ String 
Itand, h-il by .\bel Jackson. .M. L. Ireland 
handled the machine iluring the showing of mo¬ 
tion pictures and slides of various members. 

■M. (’. Gray, a brother-iii-Iaw of Brother l.,ane, 
atteuiled, and also served dinner at his home 
i'. West End for all visitors. 

Ibvb tirtb, stage manager of Hie Faliforuia 
Theater. Fomoua, Calif., writes that Lewis N. 
Itotis. I arpeiiter out of I.iH-al No. .’13, ia with 
» S'tle A. Rydell in their •’Scenie Ivance Revue”, 

w Uich i' going big on the Foa't. 

Claud I.. LuiU". former stage carpenter and 
l.roperfy man. is re'ine-iel in a eonimunlcatiou 
to the Editor to write his widowed sister, who 
has not seen him for thirteen years. .Anyone 
knowing his wherealHvuts, will be conferring 

a favor ui"in Mrs. k. L. Dawson hy writing 

her at I'lfio S. Emerson st., ’ Denver, Col. 

It Isn't often that a stage manager directs 
the handling of the 'ceuery for a show in 
•wliioh his son is one of the prilieipals, but 
that’s what happened recently when "Helen 

of Troy. N. Y.”, jdayed the Caidtol Theater. 
.Albany. N. Y. Stage .Manager AVilliaina hoT- 
ereil in the wings while his son. Charles, was 

in front of the fisitlight" euiertHiiiing the aii-l 
ence. The youngster is playing the boob c-om- 
edy role originally done by Charles Lawrence. 

His work was a reve’atiuii to his many .Albany 

friends who had never tiefore seen him ill that 
tyi>e. Just Ik fore the final eiirtaiii Charles 

did an ewentric dance wliU-li showed that he 

ran step with the best of them. His father 
has been a stage liaml at .Albany theater' for 
yeart. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Oiutinued from i>age So) 

future any aelor applying for a i-a-sis.r; lor 

ahroud is under obligation to furnish suClclent 
evidence regarding the tiiiuncial l">int of tli> 

foreign managem”nt ts-fore a iK-riiiit is forth 

coming. 
.A leading German vaudeville manager aiel 

proprietor (">nteniplates an eariy trip to .Ainer 

lea to look over the market, declaring that 
of all foreign a. i" to phi.v his t’leater the most 

sui-cessful were .Amera-aii 

Taniho and TaitilH* ar. at the Hatisa, Ham 
burg. Barhi-tte ami -A. Robbins at the IN'Otsches. 

Miinloh. Next nenth’" hills are said to contain 

aiMKit s.\ .Ameri. an a. ts, 

.After long di'>’ti"ioU' Berlin legitimate Ulto- 

agers and actor- have agreed on a five per cent 
salary reduction. 

U. A. Kelly sold the Yale Theater at Ole- 
burne. Tex., to R. Laudress. who has taken 

charge. 

I 



n thoBtpr Kutid by rltlcpD*. Tliow Int(>r«>iili'i4 

In prumotinit auuileur thoatriralii, ln<lii,iltiir 
talent now appearinK rpBularly In l«-neftia ani 
varioiia forma of local pntprtalnmenl, are air.-n 

en-nuragemeiit to haaten orKunlzatlnn of iiio 
pru|K>s.e(l little theater. Aa a reaiilt there will 

lie a creator frequonry In production thU 

Tulc ^eaters 
(I'OMMUNICATIONS TO EI.ITA MILI.EIl l.E.\Z. NEW YOKK omcES) 

A aplendid tirniont of cltlaena and member* 
irreeted the aecond bill of the Player*' riiih 

of roliimhuB, O., which wa« «l»en Kil.rntry 
Irt. :;0 and :;i at the Club'a I’liiyhonae, |o< at..i 
on a aide etreet. Plenty of pralae of 

play.r* liaa found It* way to the editor * .1,.,^ 

The play* alren were “Wurzel Flumm* ry b,- 

Milne; '•Trllle*by «;in*pel|. and “Coliiinhlne”, 
n fantaay, tiy Tolln Camphell Clement. 

The Playera' Cliih extend* a cordial Invita¬ 

tion to realdent* of Cnlumhna and nearby |io nt* 

to Tialt Ita theater and Inspect It* «c. nery. 

liRhtlnK apparatu* and dreaalnjt room. Tl*>.. 
deairlnir to Join the club may procure printe,! 

W. 'Irlere*, l*v.-, 

■pper Arlington. Culumbii*. o 

east dreased as school children. A niorry time 

was had by players and the audience. 

.\s the Initial step in e*fabll*hliie a pertn.a* 

nent little theater at flwatonna, Minn., a RM'ip 
of local players, known as the t'ominnn'ty 

I'layers, prisented a thn-c-act comedy drama, 

".\dain and Eva", Isdi-re a paekid house at 

the lIlRh School .Vnditorhim on the eveniDK of 
March 1. 

The play w.is produced by Ilch'n Flaherty, 

d reefor of the Hrama Class of the IliRh School, 

who also took an active part In the show. 

applications from Mrs. 

The Federation Phayers, located at lin East Medford road, 

lOflfh street. New York City, state that they 
have learned the value of individual* to the 

eonimunlly and to eai-h other in their little 

theater work. In their orcanlzatlon are metn- 

l>crs repre»entinK the various profc s!on*, eneh 
of whom has lent a "uorkini:" hainl to tlie 

succtss of the club. On March 2. 3 and 4 

tlicse players presented a sitIc* of one-act 

plays, the most pretentious t«-ine "The Pearl 
of Pawn", with ten scenes, which necessitated 

a rather rapid tempo In artine. The stellar 
roles in the series of plays were well acted hy 

Messrs. Teishmnn an<l Klelnin. They wen‘ sup- 

IHirted hy a larRC east, amouR vvhem were the 

Misses Cohn. Uoitld, Cavin, ParllnR. Itltter- 
baum, Kleban, Klein anil Camnitz and the 

Messrs. Fogelson, Hii*8, KleisiR and Piatuond. . . 
It was with some tr.spldstion that the Pasa- 

--- dena (Calif.) Community Players recently nn- 

dertook u rerlral of "Thi* Tlilef", Henri Bern¬ 

stein’s domestic drama, from the French. Non- 

professional* find comedy readily within ttie'.r 
powers, luit s tense play often taxes erea 
the power*'of those who make actinR their 

business. Hence, the sneresa scored by the 

Pasiulenans in this fnnioiis play is all the more 

noteworthy. The prisiiieiinn was furthermore 

a notable erent. iHiause It served to di»e<iver 

a real "flnd’* In the r.mk* of the Pasadena 
Community I’layers. Pullv Poaiie was east for 
• he leadlnR role, altho siie hud only app<'are.| 

once Is fore in the Ceinmunlty PlayboiiHe siir,- 

In a minor part, and sin- came Him brilliantly. 
It was another testimonial to the uniTrinz 
Juiltment of r.llmor Brown, the dlm-lor. In 

eastinr. He po*«esseM an almost uncanny S'-nse. 

Others in the ea*t were Victor Jury, Miraaret 
Fitch, Charles Htanton, OeorRe H. Fro«f and 

Ernest Wilbeck. Two attractive settinRs were 

designed by Parld MudRelt, in which the prli- 
e.plis of "dynamic symmetry" were applied 

The Pasadenans will do "The New York 

Idea", by I.aiiKdon Mitchell, next, with Mr* 

Ony Bates post In the role created by Minnie 
Muddern Fiske. This will be followed the 

week of March 18 with Molnar's "Llllom". 

On the threshold of a new season member' 

of the Drama I-eaRue of Ottawa, Canada, and 
the public Renerally are reminded of the ob¬ 

jects of the lenRue, which are to entertain 
Its memliors and the public; to enconruRe the 

art of aetluR amonR It* membera and In*«far 

as possible teiieh the main prinrlple* of the 

art. The constitution of the leaRiie proTid.-* 

Hint anyone In sympathy with its object* mar 

tiecomc a mcmbi'r. .\|>plieatlon* for membir- 
sliip may Ih* sent T. I), de Blots, 230 Olid- 

stone avenue, Ottawa. Canada Iliith Draper 

will appear at tlie league In the near future, 
it Is said. 

The Carolina Playmakers nre extremely active 

th^s year. They have Just completed their 

seventh State tour, which has Ix-en the most 
successful they have undertaken. Profe sor 

Frederick H. Koch, In charRC of Dramatic 

i.iterature at the I’nivorsity of North Carolina 

at Chapel Hill, and director of the Carolina 
Playmakers, wrltea The Billboard as follows; 

"Both at home and on tour our plays have 

euuRht the po|>uIar ImaRlnatlon and our native 
drama is now safely rooted. 

“.Vn Interesting develo|iment In our Bureau 

of Community Drama of the Cniversity Ex- 

THE MASQUE OF TROY 

"Outward Bound", as now iilaylug at the 
Rltz Theater, New York, was presented at Sing 

SiUR Sunday eveninR. March 2. The entire 
cast appeared by courtesy of William Harris. 

Jr. 
Mr. BirRc. who was in New York on a brief 

business trip, dropped info Tlie Billboard of¬ 

fices for a visit and handed to the editor a 

cItppinR from The New York World, written 
by Hey wood Broun. "My reaction to the visit 
was the same as Mr. Bronn's," n-marked Mr. 
Birge. "It was one of the most uplifting ex¬ 

periences I liave ever had!” Br. Bronn’s com¬ 
ment is as follows; 

"I don’t think any of ng had any Intention 
of moving about the place In a patronisinR 

way. That was Just as well, for we would 

never hive been able to get away with It. 
The president of the Mutual Welfare League, 

the prisoners’ organizstiou, would have cheeked 
all that. I am still wondering why society 

can’t Ret along amicably with him or he with 
society, for he seemed to me to meet the 

definition of ‘gentleman’ a little more cfim- 

plefely than any one else I ever met in or out 
of prison.’’ 

Players, members of the orchestra, officers, scenery, ’neverything—as it is appearing 
this, its fourteenth sea'on, in Louis N. Parker’s comedy, "Pomander Walk”. Persons in 
the picture (left to right): Top row (left of street lamp), Dwid Murray, the lamp lighter. 
Middle row: Mrs. Edward M. Oathout, Madame Leschaitnfl; Maurice G. Randal), Lord 
Otford; Miss Frances B. Hannon, the Muffin Girl; Miss Marioh Barth, pianist of the or¬ 
chestra; John K. Stafford, the Eyesore; Miss Dorothy Carver, the Hon. Caroline Tliring; George 
A. Luther, Bev. Jacob Stemroyd and stage manager of the club; Gordon S. Hopkins, Jim; 
John M. Francis, Sir Peter Antrohus and director of the club; Alexander M. Baynes, Brooke- 
Hoskyn; Hattie Lucile Bookmiller, Mrs. Poskett; Miss Winifred Danks, Ruth Pennymint; 
Miss Mary Ann Hathaway, Barbara Pennymint; Ralph Numherg, Mr. Piingle; Miss Lorena 
Jeanotte, Nanette. Bottom row: John T. Birge, understudy; George Prout, violinist; Lester 
W. Polhemus, cometist; Ivan Itilyou, violinist; Mrs, George A. Luther, Jane, and business 
manager; Raymond Becker, John Sayle; Miss Emily T. Hannon, Marjolaine. 

Mount Holyoke College. South Hadley, Mass., 

has a very flourishing dramatic club in addi¬ 

tion to Its "Oarret" I’layers and I’layshop 

Playwrights. The Dr.nmatic Club pr'Kluces 
three play.* during the eollege year. This sea¬ 
son It gave as its Deeember offering Shaw's 

"Candida”, and Gilbert and Sullivan’s “Mikado’’ 

is scheduled for March 14. 
These dramatic organizations hare at their 

disposal a spleud.d aiulitoriiim, with a seating 

capacity of 1,4W and a perfectly-equipped 

stage, with all modern lighting effects. 

New York should be very proud of the 

Lenox Hill Players, with headquarters at 511 
East tWth street. New York, who gave Gals¬ 
worthy’s "Pigeon’’ an<l a one-act eomeily, en¬ 

titled "Joint Owners in Spain", March 8 and 

9 at the I>-nox Hill Auditorium. The audi¬ 

torium was thrown open to the piiblh' and scats 
were stild at .'a) cents each, de-pite the fact 

that their offering was staged and costiiined In 

an artistic manner. 

These players have behind them elghl years 
of active service in amateur theatricals, hence 

tbeir work has taken on a professional flni*h 
that makes their ofFeringa mo*f enjoyable. 
During these eight years tliere has ln'en ver.v rexiie, •'Seliool Days’’, written by Dominick 
little change In the personnel of the or- Barreeea, u member of the association. There 
ganlsati'm. '’inht seeties, consisting of the seli'tol 

*11111 group has p«TaeTered In the production ft*'”’. hoard tlie S. S. .\*torla, Bar- 
of plays of high artistic merit. For instance, eeloua, Spain; Cairo, Egypt; Hhanghai, Cliii.a; 

they hare prtKliieed "The Beau of the Bath”, ’’‘""*** •''ime and tlie finale. 
“The Faun”, ’’.Man of Destiny”, "Lost Silk action was continuous thruout, with sp<- 

Hat”. "The Guttering Gate” (Dnnsany). "The clalties between scenes contributed by the 

Will” (Barrie). "In tlie Darkness”, "Draught kiddies, 

of the Blue” (Hindu pantomime in masques), 

"Birthright”. "Ixinesomellke” iHrighouse). .loseph Mays, of the group, played th<* role 

“Comedy of PnmIes” (an Italian Masearando), of tlie Heho'ilinaster and otlier members of the 

PLAYS PLAYS 
tVs hsi« the nesr*( and most attrsetlTe, S* well 
I* tlie Itrxrit aisirttiir* t of plzri In Uie world, 
bfiid fiMir o'lili f'V our near Pit. 

SAMUEL I KENCH 
t llli*'n*irttr<l IX'.iSl 

Ohlffl pinv piihlishm in Ihr irnrid 
2t-30 West .ISth Street. NEW YORK CtTV. 

CAREER 
01 Hub HULllbl 
(I'omiretrci with I/iul* lljlirtt’* ttfllre and the Utile 

Ihratie Hprriee lluteiu.) 
Tlie Only lll•tltutl -n t'otniiliili g Trsinliig and Si- 

gaiirmrnl, satli'z niu< h iJ Tlroe, Et|>cnaa of Seiiuol. 

Tlie little tliealer movement hiia taken a 

strong hold in Siiranniih, fJa. movement for 

a dramatic art center, where tlie IimhI talent 
may meet regularly for tlie planning of nrauteiir 
erent*, rehearsals and perforinaiire* Is under 

way and in tlie mar future a cominlltee. miwr 
working on tentative plans. I* expoeteil t,, re. 

port 'he s'),.,fio,i o' a sultnide huildliig for 
the piTiiianei.t little tliealer home. 

Tl.ere is luiieh interest shown in the plan for 

M «l C'omrilete ratalecue of Mnilem 
I’l.yit, .\lln«irels. Knlertalnnii'iita. 

BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
3 City Hall Ave., San Franolicn. Cal. 
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ro«r with lii* wise cracks to the Interlocutor, 
using “Ask M<^ Something, Mao, Ask Me Some¬ 

thing'*. for a punch line. The show rcvealetl 
sr>ced from the start and maintained a fast 

pace until the finale. True, there la erldence of 
a season's wear of the first part uniforms and 

scenery, but tbit Is only noticeable to an ob- 

IMMIGRATION AGENTS 
AFTER BOGUS ACTORS 

(OOmrUNICATlONS TO OCR CIXCIXNATl OFTICGSi 

server who TOlced the high excellence of these jQg ProfcSSionals Arrived in 
departments at the opening performance of the 

October, Making Total of 

580 for Fiscal Year 

I t'a Webster has Joined Campbell’s New Who knows? Nobody but the old man. 
<-■' un!-.' Mln>trels after an engagement in don't yon “ask'* him, Rody? 

.V. V in). 

Why 

(tw.ng to the fact that the State Tire Mar¬ 
shal i-oiiih'inni-d tbe (Irand Theater In Ander¬ 

son. Ind. 
chanje their 
lloioie. Lima. <>., March 8. 

season. Eaeh m'^mber of the company again 

acqaltted himself with credit in tbe place as¬ 
signed him, and to deal individually with the 
members would be auperfinous. The new Jokes ... — 
are good and well told by tbe comedians; tbe 
old Jokes have been selected with great care. New Tork, March 8.—That many foreigners 

tbe Tocal and instrumental mnslc Is worth make nnlawfnl and fraudulent entry to the 
listening to and the dancing Is clever. In United States by representing themselves as 

When )ohn B. Tan Arnam's Superior Min¬ 

strels played the Orpheum Theater, Allentown, ^ ^ . . , .u . i 
Pa.. February 25-28, the c-.mpany's baud of dre-^log r<K,m8 before the show the writer aetc.-s and profess onal heatrical folk ‘ha 

conversed with tbe minstrels, several of whom deduction made this week by Inspec or WUliam .— - --- -—■ alvtAAn nlAM* mm WU^fTrseu WilO IOC miUSirCin, HCVerSI OI WDUm UeU’.VlIUU UIBUC lUi3 ...  .—— 

the I.asses White kllhstreb bad to ,l,i|v concerts renorts I owell K ITammiind ''^*■'0 snffering from heavy colds that were con- Leoi.ard of the U. S. Immigration Service after 
Ir route and play tbe Fuurot Operg place "The first part" 'Mln-trels* *''**^^^ Western route, but not one of he had arrested an Italian girl. Rosalie Molenarl, 

FSHhion Plate Revue* Is a carnival of bubbling 
mirth, enebanced by regal scenic splendor and 

them was heard to alibi as It so often the in Springfield, Mass,, and taken her back to New 

case when a critic it Introduced. For dlversl- York lor probable deportation on the ground of 

Wm. T. Spaeth believes be will return to , g„rgc«ua array of b-autlful costumes ** Mr. “>e Lasses White Show is fraudulent cntr.v. 

the white tops this summer In preference to Hammond writes. *'Ilugb Norton Is Interlocn- 
laylng off till next season'a opening of the jimmle Cooper, Rill Conklin. Charley Morris 
l.a-scs White Minstrels. Mr. Spaeth has a very Frank (Cracker) Quinn are the comedians. 

bard to beat. 

. . Tbe many friends of J. A. Cobnm will be 
fat'crlng offer from the John Robinson Circus vaudeville follows the first g'ad to know that he is getting about with 
to handle the p*esa back with tbe ahow. 

The girl recently arrived In New York and 

entered the country after the Italian quota 
had been filled by repreaenting herself as an 

actress and a member of the “Teatro Mias** 

All that talk about Charley Gano being down Synroi>ators 

and out is bunk, to use slang parlance. Charley 

part. Including Kiefer and Scott, Olyn Landlck. hardly toe necessity of a cane. A slight limp Company, which was to tour mer ca. a 

Troultadour Four and Bay Dion’s Rambling and alow progress on stairways is about the “‘'™***f ^ exemp 

oaly indication left of his accident of February, 
1923. While not able to keep up with tbe 

from quota restrictions. 
Inspector Leonatd stated that the girl’s case 

has b.< n doing nli-ely this season—In fact had The writer was one of the applauding boys In the ll:.30s, b' refuses to ride and man- detection of frandolent 

,.re amateur mlnatrcl proi>os:tlons than he audience at the performance of the Ijissea ages to get up to the concert and shake hands 
with f-lends daily without tronble. wearing quotas had been filled, and no doubt would be 

tba usual grin for which he la famona, caused government officials in connection with 

some of Charley’s competitors have furthered and found all that was good at the start of tbe 

their selfi«h alms by reporting that he would season Us been retained. However, it 

not be active agaiu aa a minstrel producer. 

i-onid take care of. as he thought It best not to White Minstrels at tbe Jefferson Theater, Ham 
work too strenuously after bis sick spell or llton. O., Monday night. March 3. It was the „ _ - —  -. - 
last spring. .4s a result of this misfortune sei-und time we had seen tbe 1023-'24 edition by continued good businesa and the praise for amendments to the immigration law. 

bang-up show. A healthy cunstitntinn following the arrest, that 
_ _ _ _ _ was promises tomplete recovery by next Ecason restrictions upon the Incoming artiste 

our first pleasure to review the work of Dan and his old place at the head of the pageant ^‘‘r® imminent and that bona-fide proof of their 
Ilidt, who replaced Skeeta Mayo several weeki daily. Reports of bis retiring from active representation would have to be furnished be- 

ago, and a now orchestra leader in the [lerson connection with tbe ahow probably emanate could step on American soil, 
of Frank Bowers, a Cincinnati rlolinist. Dan from tbe reports that Harry English Is to circumstances which led to the Molenarl 
Holt rendered fine team work opposite Lasses manage next season. Plans for a bigger and arrest centered abont the marriage of 

White lo tbe policeman scene and in the auto- better attraction next year]are well under way, **** following her arrival in this country 
mob.le sketch, which kept, tbe audience In and “Cobe** will continue to be with the show weeks ago. After accompanying her but- 

Holt was handicapped by throat when needed, as usual, lor some seasons nn- Gand to ?pringfleld she refused to live with 

nilly Burke, veteran qilnstrel. was a caller 

at the Kan-aa City office of The Billboard re¬ 
cently while en route to visit hit slater, Mrs. 

Al ee B. Walker, at 12« Central avenue. Glen¬ 
dale. Calif., for the next two or three months. 
Mr. Burke and bis sister have not seen each 
oti.r In twelve years, he informed, tod great 

I mes are planned. On his way West Billy Is 

■slsy.oc independent vaudeville. Altho slxfy- 
o:.e years old be is spry and active. 

coigestion In his firal part vocal number, but doubtedly. “Cobe** wag a Billboard visitor in him, and he reported the case to the anthorltlea. 

ncvirthelesa took several encores and made 'em Cincinnati last week, by tbe way. 

The first snow of the season to bit tbe J. A. 
rohurn M.ustrels was in Fredericksburg, Va., 
th" middle of February, and found “Pop" re- 
fu>;ag to leave tl,e “wagon". The boye swore 
S'n.c . ne movi-d the csr a half-mile down the 

track while tla-y were on |>aradc. I>e«plte four 
luibe> of sliet, rain and sn'-w and a bowling 
».nj. husliiess was almost capacity. “Cobe** 

bea-d humming .41 Joison'a latest feature, 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office. 18 Charing Crose Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

Another Italian girl, Vittoria Squeglia, who 
came over here with the Molenarl girl and also 

alleged to have fraudulently entered tbe conn- 
try, la being sought by the police. She listed 

herself as a member of the same company 

which the Molenarl person declared herself to 
be associated with. 

Tbe latest bulletin of tbe D. S. Department of 
Labor shows that eigbty-fuur persona listed as 

actors entered this country during November. 
In tbe previous month, October. 109 actors ar- Two Big Theaters for Brighton form the world of the wonders of this ex-__ ____ _ __ London, l>b.’23.—.\ scheme for building In hlliitlon. Why they are so heWnd In this mat- In America. This brings the total nnm- 

Btighton the largest place of <Dti-rtaln- **^^* there Is^ ^o much publicity talent getors Immigrating to this country tlnce 
_ ______ _ ment in tbe world Is being held np by around them. Is iK'.vond my comprehension 

1 m Golu' Stouth" and tbe route cards show the price of building and the Rents Ite«trlction ^-ook at onr English newspapers. How macb 

t .e . ..use from March .*). which met with a Act. **•» “> British Empire 
hurrah. Tl;e scheme, hacked by Sir Oswald Stoll. Exhibition?*’ 

- provde. for tbe er.ctlon of a cimm. and All-Night Cafes 
R .ly Jordan, of the A1 O. Field Minatrela, «.»*‘ «t‘ r. -rh ‘o hold 3.000 ^d ^ 

along with bit "mean" ba.s saxoptonc. it tbe svparafed by a restaurant capable of seating 
p - --or of an .-ducated ;.ort.ble typewriter, ?'’he place will cover more gr.>und 

which is a-umlnj ail the ah ! ty of a fully than Drury Lane and any other ,wo of London « who danc 
recognition of the fact 

July 1, tbe beginning of the fiscal year, up t« 
580. 

Only fourteen actora left America during No¬ 

vember, bringing the total number for tbe first 

five months of tbe year (July 1 to December 1) 
np to thlrty-aii. But five were recorded as 

having departed from America during the pre¬ 
vious month, October. 

One hundred and slzty-elght mnsiclana came 
largest theaters taken together. Plans have ***** *’t‘tween midnight and during November and only four went ont. 

S'. M".! ami blinde enginerr.-d high finance k, tuo emnnA ** ““F reasonably be expected to feel the 

chaaff. 'ir. It is said. .4cc.»dlng to our in- 'T ” ... ' -ear the sea front has refreshment as a result of their 
furu.a:A, • RNly' is pushing a s.ght sy-tera of whl.h is In West street, near the sea front, has 

. ip'-rt i: h.s in h gh and d.-coral-ug the malls *»*••■“ »>"«cht. There are thirty cottag.s on the 
land, and owing to the Rent Restrictions Act 

the tenints cannot be turinKl out 

The s<-bcme would co-t fl.tXki.noO to carry 

w..h r\.ni.li-s of what Can be ‘ did’’ by pa¬ 
tience a:.il a highly coIi-rcd Imagtuat'on. But 

h s f. cuds he still worries about that 

During tbe month of October 218 persona of this 
class migrated to America while six emigrated 

from It. 
Tbe latest statistics, therefore, ahow that 

1,5)7 actors and musicians entered tbe country 

and only 75 left it, an nnusual fact in Itaelt,. 

In consequence of tbe varied nature of the 

demand It Is possible to obtain in tbe neighbor¬ 
hood of I’iccadilly Circus at any time of the 

tw. n,,Hi„ii,r rals^.; and' whetl.cr the’old man <>“» *>"* *»• «l™lt «>* expenditure has answer, for the' 
b<*«*n vt at and work w II not b« * o or and oacon. The new unemployid thousands in the show bualaesa. 

.t.tt..d until contract price, come within this ..**r.*!*"”"* *'** ***' ®”* *® 
flgure and the cottages can be palled down. 

r<'ally had blni U-aten or was J..st binClng. 

low the “all-hours" example of Lyons (.Ameri¬ 

can “Childs") at* their Coventry street cafe, 

Liverpool’s Amusements ■nd other establishments are said to be con- 

At an Inquiry conducted in Liverpool It wns •Iderlng a similar development, 
disi-ovcred that cltliens have provision for Many p.jop!e w.mt soup, and petite marmlte 
I niusemeot la eleven theaters, twro mn«lc hall*. ** always ready. It Is In gn-at demand be- 

-ixty-three cinema*, thirty-three rooms f.w music . three and four In the morning. Then 

singing, 1.-433 public houses, eighteen Millard <>“ "n soup—the great favorite with 

I'vr C3T YOUR NUMBER! In faff, 1 har# six balls, one boxing h'.Il and two prof.'asional throng who fre<inent the cabarets of 

.LaVesHlits 
sPlaifv. 

C^ord 

Bnt if a substantial meal is 

there. .4nything from the grill 
lu'.' ui II,» Lr.i ■■ ‘I (u i-st M.iutrsl Kltst Parts, fo,ihall gtonnds which will accommodate 114,- Montmartre. 

l ■ J.. r,. i;,., y . iid nnrt --.ni., required it Is 
<11 '• Heeui.ss n the lu, ^l. at lion per num- '’W people. , „ . , ran he bad 

l*t, or si.y 3 nam^ra (fu'l-iw- hour bill), for ILJa It Is hoped to conduct simll.ir Inquiries In 
Me Mr. li.-„. Mr. fjjolis 1 .Mr. Whlftk pis<f In ^^out fifty other towns. It would be Interest- ffife has been even greater than Its 

V «"« »» discover wmiher Iiondon 1. better pro- originator, had anticipated. 

TAUGHT WliHOUT DRUDGERY lx YOUR HUME. 
Send lor Free Le-'san and Booklet. 

UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
30 HuntiB«tsa Annua, Bostea, 17. Masa. 

PICK UBtRT. BiliW-rt. M9J "B^adwayT N."?^. C. tided with amusement than Liverpool. At this time of the year hot eeg drinks, eggs 
_ and bacon and the like are in great demand. 

Criticizes Wembley’s Publicity People b,'gln to qnene np for the “all-night 

Sir Charles Iltgham. speak ng at a ii ncheon department** at about 1:20 a.m. Then It la 

ACCORDIONS 

CoLLI.sS to., 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE!! 
S:><> End Men’! Jokes, IS KoOfa. 9 

(1 mpitie^b^^lws. Hollwm Uesfanrant in connwllon with the in full swing until about five In the morning. 

li •iriH-tliiiis isi tisi* and priwraia advertl-lng pnife«*!on, said he was Just begla- when there la a Inll until tbe ordinary break- 
ansiiarmriit*. tvhraissD ai .1 “uiaka- , , from Amer'ean hospitality. He fasta atart. 
up . ft m start to finlsli. JJc. • . . , . _ \ ■ v._ 

197 Fulton St., Bio..klyn, N, Y. found the ctwkfalls in Ctileago and New York 
quite as gisbl as those here, but In the main 

RWTBrvTONS 
NMSTRflSHOW 

HOW TO PUT ON 
d MINSTREL SHOW 

Cinema Carnival 
Tbia seems to have not have been aupporteil 

Tbe Best Made Accordiofi 
in the Warld 

"■ -J Send 25 cents for Hina- 
tratrd catalog and price*. 

AUGUSTO lORIO S SONS 
^-<3 Prinoa St.. NEW TOR! 

prohihlllon In the Unlfwl States was a great 
*u<'ce*s. • ** ’* The kick was—one similar 

Im V W ai»sa(»< r •*4 
taWlH. atMu -shw S I l*e#l 8 ••4- Uf «v«rtMtw« ••rf fst»W»ab^. e« 

awWiA** •! 

k * w ma^ up Um\ . f asiHabM 
♦« * : ••smtsWtp kvuk mmI p«wip*«4 
tPrMtpl ul 

MANOlO ROSSITCR CO.. 
311 W. St . Ill 

D A I ^ C *^****' 
DMIUJOd M&NCOLIN BAilJOa 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 

APrBff4«il»*m* S#fi3fLt«rflhan|. 

Walk 9m C«i4« ind Fr#« 5Ur»i<« thpt STACF OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume'Co. 
eti'iZM ,nSi R.t ;•&. Hi«s*k.ll. Msts 

*u<'ce*s 
Two thousand American men and women »<» ‘hat raUtliig to vaude.-Uke functions—that 

would attend the convention of the .4ss<H-lated “<>*» concerned didn't turn np. One 
Advertising nnbs of the World at the British Yt»l«or tersely said that If the British film 

Eiii;)lre Exhibition at Wembley. Industry thinks no more of the carnival In the 

“Most of those well-known American bual- future than It baa done In the i>a*t it would 155 colunhua Avanua. 
ness men and Journalists.*' he said, “will be •r®™ unnecessary to repeat It. Is It here that - 

V siting England for the first time, and when “i® aupport expected from the cinema artistes 
tl'- y get here tliey will probahly hear for the la lacking, and Is it lacking thru the fact ■ - . e m 
rrsi time of the Urge quantity cf i>rodncts ‘h«‘ cinema wt.rk Is so unremancratlve and | ^ f ^ 1 k 
of the British Empire being sh wn at an seer®®? Th, rt ari generally some such causes, py N\-f. or Ear. with or without music, >rt Fourm. 

• vigbitlon second only to the Uhlcago Fair, and hnt aiuthy socma alike to all trades—more so . "" “■   . 

they will learn, also for the fir»t time, that *'lhe** profession. 

“Galloper” Smith for V. A. B. F. 
Dinner 

What familiarity we have la writing of tbe 

IContlnnad on page 40) 

Ed O «IAZZ 

l-rol'shly the greatest amusement park in the 

world will bo foiiml in the world's metropolis at 

W,-mhley. 
"In my Judgment the British Empire Exhibi¬ 

tion aatborltica have absolutely failed to In- 

.4J It L-e u.iier* 'au^ht by null No teachers required. 
S«'ir-:n trj ll«! Cou'se for .tJvanoed rianista Ixent 
at ftjles o( Has*. D* Synsipeted vafeois. Blue Har- 
r*'ny. Oriental. Cblme. M vie end Cefe Jazz. Trick 
n lings. V'lever Breaks Spice Flilers. Sax. Slurs. 
T-'p'e Bass. Wteked Harmony, Blue Obllgsloi and 
SIT p'^e^ Subjects Including Bar Plarinc ilO parse 
.»* rsvl. J.vrt. I’S.OflO wer is. A postal brings our 

spei-lal Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
2M Superha Theatre Bids.. Las JU^ti^ CalM. 

i 
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Voltaire 
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1924 Edition 

Jiiitt Out I 

L HeLECTIUJ’.'^ 
TDi^aqpee witK 
evGpyfnino you fa 
inp,but will depend 

f. to the death r' 
Jf^ouapeaTne2nbePoFfhePpoFesj*/on, 

I go to all auch ahows and will aay some hlgb-prlce shows that are no better than the 
were very good, some Just fair and some very cheap shows. 

bad. N'ow to tell you about the cheap shows as The cltlrens of Pittsburg and the rural com- 
I have seen them in our town. For a number munlty will patronise a gmwl, chan show that 

of years a eerlaln show visited out town at is worth the money, no matter what price, but 
lO-aOc admission and the first few times was the cheap show does not fare well in I’ltta- 
a very good sliow. This same show comes to burg, as people have found out very little can be 
our town yearly now, but some of the same offered for small prices, \Ve hail a cheap* 

old plays are used as they played here years price show here this last winter and it was 
ago and the same old “stale Jukes" are told, patronized so iioor'.v that the coinpany was 
In fact, 1 hear remarks that run thus; "They only able to give a show two nights. I was 

played this or that here before and told the there both nights, as I go to them all. and will 
same Jokes”; aud. "That show is just like a state further, 1 don't go in on free tickets, as 
circus, it's Just the same every time.” This I ask them to pay for their meals and 1 pay 

leads me to believe, ns well as the show-going to see the show. Another thing tliat hurts 
public, that a first-class show cannot be put ou shows Is no music, so do not carry a piano 

at cheap prices. \ Of course, we have bad some player who cannot play half as good as our 

DO YOUR OWN WIRING! 
AND SAVE 50% 

448 PAGES 

186 ILLUSTRATIONS 
Cannot Grant Pardon 

Cleveland, O., Feb. 21, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—In the February 16 Issue of The Bill¬ 

board Tex Mason and Betty Earle had an ap¬ 
peal in Open Letters asking performers to write 

the governor of Stouth Carolina for a pardon for 
Leroy Franklin. I wrote the governor and re¬ 

ceived a reply from him which I submit here¬ 

with. 
(Signed) NELLY HENLEY, 

Of White and Henley. 

Note—The governor's letter, referred to by 

Miss Henley, was as follows- 
Dear Madam:—Your letter of the 13th instant 

to Governor McLeod has been received. The 
governor has considered the case of Leroy 

Franklin and is not in a position to grant him 

clemency at this time. 
(Signed) EDWABS XcDOWELL, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

ALL THE LEADING 
THEATRICAL ELECTRICIANS 

USE THIS BOOK 
ONE WEEK 

The N'a'Ional Crctrical Code explained ami 
lUosirated. \nr llluntritfil charter* on Ou'.- 

alde Wiring and Inside Wlrh g (or all sys- 
tenis for both direct and alternating currenta: 
Bouse and Kesldeiioe Wiring, Garage Wiring, 

Theatre end Moving Picture Uense Wiring. 

Electric Sign Wiring, Amuaement Park Wlr- 

In Just one week the Spring 
Number of The Billboard will be 
on the newsstands. 

One week after it is out orders 
will come in offering 60c and 
fl for copies of the Spring Number. 
Such Is its value to every man en¬ 
gaged In any way in the Show busi¬ 
ness 

Just a word to your newsdealer 
ar.d he will save a copy for you. 
Or your name on the attached 
coupon, accompanied by fifteen 
cents, if sent now, insures a-copy 
for you. 

Leather Cover. Gilt Ed«eo. Pocket Slit. 

S(Oit Postpaid m. Re.-elpt of Prlco. 

H. C. CUSHING, Jr. 
14 West 40th Street, NEW YORK 

A Home for Stage Veterans 

Denver, Col., Feb. 22, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—The Billboard would certainly go down 

to immortal fame if It would footer and adopt 
the idea of a home for disabled veterana of the 
Stage and scrpcn, for both men and women, to 

be located in Denver, Col. With so many ad- 
vantares of climate, scenery and kindly people, 

Colorado would be the Ideal spot to locate 
aneh a home for actors and actresses, to be 

built by popular. subscriptions from the profes¬ 

sion. It could bear the name of The Billboard 
and it would b-? a lasting monument to that 

worthy publication. 
The Billboard could quickly feel the pulse 

of professional people by publishing a series of 
notices advocating a plan for building a home 

in the West. Tlie writer would gladly con¬ 
tribute the Initial subscription and send a 
check or money order to The Billboard when 
and if this pruposition is accepted. 

(Signed) SETH C. HALSEY. 

^ local lah-nt and eviiect to entertain an audl- 
.’ji ence with such I think mn«lc Is the life of any 

show and the folks are wide awake at all tlmeo 
with good music. Leslie E. Kell's Comedians 

are playing here thia week and It la the first 
visit of this company. They have a nice loolilng 

yj outfit, a modem stage and the people, from 
^ working le>yg to manager, are courteous and 

conduct themselves as ladies and gictlemea. 

I have been to the show every night and will 
far it is the cleanest and one of the best 

V. shows to ever visit our town. The plays ars 
all new and the band and orchestra are fine. 
The prices ar.' not cheap, but no man can 
I'lcKent this kind of a shew at i4ieap prices 

and make money or even break even. The 
p- ople of ritt.liiirg are loud in their'pralae for 

•f Kell's Comedians and enjoy paying the dif- 

uj ference to see the better shows, 
i'l I wish all the show folks In the world good 

'I lock and If you ever hit Pittsburg, Tex., hun- 
gry, with or without money, call at Dixie 

r Cafe and we will satisfy yon. 

(Signed) BOB SLATER (Owner Dixie Cafe), 

12 Years at One Stand. 

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 

Please send The Billboard to each of those named. I enclose 

fifteen cents for each copy. 

Defends Mabel Normand 
Marc'o 1. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Ilaviug read your publication for many 
years and knowing bow Just and fair }'on are, I 

feel I must write a few lines regarding Mabel 
Normand and the injustice the narrow-minded 
element of the Western people are trying to 

do thru the unfortunate episode of her chauf¬ 
feur shooting a man (Is she to blamel). 

Was she to blame for this chauffeur's In¬ 

fatuation, not knowing it? 

I have sknown Miss Normand for ten years 
and have watched ber work carefully, and I 
have yet to aee her do one vulgar action on 
the screen, but liave seen numerous others who 

are never spoken of. • 
If her pictures are forbidden then one great 

artist will be lost to tbe screen. 

I have been before the public for thirty-five 
years, my last engagement being with Mrs. 

Fiske, and I truly feel and know wbat I am 

writing about. 

(Signed) HAOOIE 'WESTON. 

Alleges Play Is Pirated * 
En Route in ('allforala. 

Fi*bruar.v 28. 1924. 

Editor Tlie Billboard: 
Sir—I note a letter In tbe ''Rep. Tattles'* 

column from Harry E. I.Iojil. who It now con¬ 

noted with the Jack Griffith Stock Com¬ 
pany. tuiiriug In Kentucky, .\mung tbe plays 
mentloni'd which they are playing Is given 
"The (ilrl and the Gawk”, 

1 am author and owner of “The Girl and 

(ho Gawk” (Copyright Class 1) XXc No. lO-vJ.!, 
June 21, I'XG). 

The ahove mentinned company ha« no legal 
right to ii>H- iny pro|>erly. Piracy Is a federal 
offense, I believe. It Is certaliil.v very frank 

and commendable in fh*m to openly publish the 

list of plats they are using and should Is- a 
ni tigating cireuiiistaiice. 

Inasmuch as I do not d-inand extortionate 

nporta that royalties for any of my plays and as tlwy are 
indy City. my bread-and-butter and livellho(sl. I feel 

38 It U cxcfpdliiKly bold aihI unfair for np- 
•Ttolre compaol^H to ptrato them ha aPTfral ar^ 

ar now * a* (jolniTs I have N'on rompellpil l» force •ettlr- 
i.ver, proprie- ment with wviTal partlen for n«lna "The <»lrl 

no ompany. (tawk**—a proceeding I dlillke very 
Ypar* **• ■*''* much «lnr© I arn not alveu to reren*e nr 

n** t '■****^*****^‘****'*** There are parties playing my 
I prewn I'd, under •nch titlea as "Annie Ijaiirle". 

gram, and to IUmiIi", '‘The Fiddler and the QlrV*, etc.. 
o ma ** t c ju Texaa, Oklahoma and I'allfornlas who are 

II e aurriRt, Inveal IgafIon alnee they have 

' ■tt'linffiy to tise my property. 

"and ns'.r'’ Wn.L H. LOCKE, 
ana uailao. j,„„p .^dres., 8217 Ueraan s».., 

8in Diego, Csllf. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Grand Sec’y-Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

and reports progress on the next hall and en¬ 
tertainment. 

Brother Klandreau, treasurer, who has been 

on the sick Il^t, Is reported to be on the gain. 

Brooklyn Lodge, No. 30 
Brooklyn I.^dge will bold it* benefit .\prll 23 

at Prospect laj. I’rfs,klyn. Indications iraliit 
to a big financial siicrc-s. The per*nnnp| ol 

the comm'tt-es will la- broads s«t later 

People Want Good Shows 
Pittsburg, Tex., Feb. 28, 1924. 

Editor Tbe Billboard: 
Sir—Being a Billboard reader and a trooper's 

friend, I have been reading with intereat tbe 
letters about cheap abows and admission prices. 
First, 1 want to say I am not, or never have 
been. Interested financially In any kind of show 
business, bat my acquaintances with the pro¬ 
fession have been numeront. Being in the 
cafe business, it has been my enjoyment to meet 

and befriend show people. I have lived In 

Pittsburg, Tex., eighteen years and my ae- 
qiiaintanccg have been mostly with dramatic 

show people. We have, or did have before the 
high license in Texas, from three to seven of 
this kind of shows annaally. 

__ 
" .. .. .. ,( .C* 

' '* " ::;q 
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Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAOICIANSI 

PermiRtiit iddreu cards •! sin listed bdow 
will bs srintsd at tha rsts vt $1 sack Iniertlsn. 

Accepted lor 26 or 52 weeks only. BIK AI'SK he could nut coDTlncc a Stacun 

(i:a ) Justice of the IVace tliut his trane- 

:ii Itima were altoKctb-r rerular and hie 
— houl for cliilrToyante nixl luy-tlci*” was 

I L'illmate, P. C. Caenar, itlneriint sliowman, 
«;,H committed to the connty jail there la t 

Hi'ck in default of hood of $250. 
(•ae«ar was arrested reeenlly on a wsrr.inl 

t.<iken out by a Macon man. churKiuR him wilb 
rlc-atlnir and swlndllnB. The complainant ul- 
Irci'd that he bad annwe'cd an advert»ement 

or ('noKar's In which a cryktul b.ill, tlini which 

the paat. prex'nt and futuie coalU t* simp, 

n ... ueeri'd for s.Hle for $5. 
Tl.e eemplalnant s<‘nt the S5 to f'hlcago, hnt 

Dll crv^tal ball showed up, he iillec"*. laiior 

Ciie'sr commnnleated With him fnun Atlanta 
sod a*l!ed f'T S2t) more, f>»f which a •e-t of 

tri.k card* and full IcKiena tor uiluii them and 
thr hall wieild Im* Kiveii, he h.iIJ. The cem- 
plalnniit sent the S20. hut the ball and carda. 
with .Itrci tiona, arrived In Ma<fn, C. O. !>., $25. 

The nil \er p.ihl the aroo'.iiit. but couldn't 

mak- the tilek* work, and imnldn’t aee an.v- 

tli.n;;. pak’, present or tuiiire. in the (laaa 

hall. 
The "oiTrtle’' n-aeii..,! Maon wtok before 

list with a traveliiij: sleiw. when the com¬ 

plainant «w .f. to « warrant and had him ar- 
rra'ed. Taiaar w.i« then arralriu d for a < o<a- 

mi'unnt hearlni;. 
As pr.mf that he w « "on the iMpi ire*’, Caesar 

demoo-tralert hW ability s< a ''nuarician and 
in:nd reader" for the p,esldlry Ju-ipe. I rit even 
that wa« rot ruoiirh o --otuln-e the s<iu'.re 
that he d'dn't cli.at and kwtndle the would- 

be conjurer. 

that tie'd ratlur walk than ride, hut that the 

ti.nihio cti.ijurer decided that heiiR aliimmled 

In a motor waxn't -o Imd afier he lad Hllx>ped 
In the mud a-d rolled down a bill. Clayton 
re|K>rta Rood bu-'nesa. 

elan”, recently completed tia fiftieth program 
for the Comroimlty Entertainment Association 

of Ilea Moinea. la. . . . Uondini la drawing 
record erowtN with hie lo<-turea on fuke apirit- 
ualikls. . . . Vera, clever amateur of Syd¬ 
ney, N. reiv-ntly gave a performance for a 

loi-ul lodge at which he acquitted himself 
creditably. lie was asaistett hy two local 

magicians, Fran!; Theuerkaiif and Hayward 
Itr.llHiard Hat Mi- Vnuahelle I^-e was ap- ,...,.kman. . . . I.-w. Kaner has quit the 
peailr.g in a .oiopaey using the s: me hilling as jjj,..,,,. , |,lack-face act 

h.s. He protef ..g.iln.t the use of this title „,^evllle. ... Bob Fields w.U play 

h, another compau, and d.-elares that his out- „„,..nighters with the Orpheum Vatidevllle Unit 
nt t.a» hi.n operating under the -Myaterle. of ... The Stoddards. Thelma and 
the Orient" bUllng fur the past two year*. ii,„Hiong to tie Ir 

act, which la playing thru Virginia. ... 11. 
Arthur E. French of Shelby, O., writei un- A. La Verne is playing picture bou.-ea thru 

der d.:fi' of Fct ruary 20: Wisconsin with a crystal and magic act. . . . 
D, ar editor; William F. Becker, Jr., has hookings for 

I r. lit. Howard Thurston’s letter publLhed March aoj April in Iowa. 
In The ItllP-iard. ;-»i,e of Kebmary 10, In which 
he kfatea h's position r'letlve to Ills evposura 

of what he leriin -smal! pocket tricks". Howard Thurston wlU resign as vice- 

Mr. Thnrston ci.-i.m-s blin«-lf by explaining president of the American Society of Magicians 
tha» he Is l.s '■ ng th.- public and thereby ju event that organization goes on reec"! as 

cr. itir.g more uiiiateur-. Hist .Mexander Herr- being against the teaching of «mall pocket 

matin aod Harry Ke!l:,r ul ) expose! tricks, tricks to the public thru the medium of the 

and that he • ’.e* tk t'l do the same thing as newspap''r, was Indicated in a letter recrntly 

long a- he Is III tl.e t.iislness. Sent to Bernard M. L. Krnst, counsel for the 
This -oi'iids I k.. .. iieratlon, doesn’t It? society, by Mr. TliMrston. 

Mr. Tb t-toTi. 1,0 .Imibt,' Is sincere In the be- The letter states that. In Mr. Thurston’s 

II* f that no h.ir oi -. -.tilt from his egposnres opinion, the tea.'hing of small pocket tricks to 

of siicill trick . ... .1 ,.o»slbly that Is true the puhlic is the best means of interesting the 

•lire, tir. hul Irul.r, i; d s-s harm the smaller public in magic, and aNo p.oints out that the 
m.-igician by f!' -.tli! •!. e i* rn-ates. teaching of magic to the yonnger generation 

Others can i ^.lln T'l. same as Mr. Thurston will be the means of furnishing the next gen- 
hy exelaitu * e; "T •ai''..ii i!o,s it. and I expect eratlon with m.scicians <>f ability. "The fact 

to do it a* hrng .is I am in the bi's-.ncs.s.’* that small po-ket tricks and printed matter on 
Thi» is c,.tta!i.ly a v-ry ]io> r e\i-nse why it magic has been so ea-y to obtain is the chief 
should ipo Iei.tine.- t. .lest ia-cai»e som.i one reason why we have so many amateur magi- 
cIm* is doing it or h.as dene it. clan*,’’ Mr. Thu sfon «ays. 

My. Thurston a- much as admits that the An entire willingness to stop the explanation 

puhlisl. iig of small ivleks In a syndicate of of small tricks If snybody can prove to him 
If w-papers is for j • rsimal adv.'rtislng when he that they are Injurious to the pp>fe««ion. Is 

says: "I tli'nk 't is f.^r the b.-nefit of the art evinced by Mr. Thurston In bis letter. He 
and hu-Afs-. He el.i :r.s I.-- receives n.* states that his position In the controversy Is 
Allan* iai r* titr'i- fro’n tli. se puliilcatlons. 'up- orled l.y his observations during hla thirty- 

In the oplni<*n of niauy mag*. Ians there Is a tLr**e yi ars of experien.'e as an ent.rtainer 

qn. stica of wli.H . r *t Is tlie pr.qKT thing to Mr. Thurston also holds t’aat there is nothing 
exjMi-e any tri.lt. Urge er small, and wh'U nnetbleil in the pra.tire and states he never 

till re is „ <j .. sii.*n w<iy .•ontiiiue along the exposed a tri. k on the stage and is firmly op- 
same old Unis f<T the sake of a IliTle personal r"»rd to su.-h p-actlce in any form whatever, 
gain at the espeuse of s.imeone else? The fall text of Mr. Thurston’s letter follows: 

If we cannot secure the co-operation of the "My Dear Jlr. Ernst: 

big magi. lai.- a* w*ll a- all others, very little ’'Thank yon f.u: y..ur lanrteons letter of Febm- 
*'tn be a*Tomp"she<i toward the elimination of *ry 4 r"I."ting to -.ime small pocket tricks wilch 

e',p. ses. in fa. f noll.tiiR can s.jc.-. cd without I explaining thru a syndicate of newspapers. 
co-opera*ion fr«.m all. Summing up the whole ^ note the or..eiit< and wish to intorm you and 

iiiatKr. it is n.'t so much the exposing cf the so- anyone else who cares to know that, first, I 
• ailed "small poi-ket tricks", which Mr. Thurston eonsld. r tl.e tra'hlng of small pocket tricks 
says will W ptiM.- .* ,1 in s,, of all protests. *>'e puhlie the very best means of interesting 

as it is the loophole It leaves for otners to I'''****‘ •* magic. For hy so doing we In- 
• xiHise large trick* t'.iat do d.1niage the smaller <tetse tbe'r interest and create patrons for 

m.igiclan, and Kt them "get by with if hy ">•««'' •>* f-rmlne new material 
for amateurs and professional magicians in the 
future. 

"In slew of the present day successful magi¬ 
cians It cannot N- said the art of magic la any 
too well represented. With the exception of 
probably thirty magicians who are really capable 

of- entertaining an andience, most of the magic 

tContlnned on p.ige -1C) 

BLACKSTONE 
Tha Createst Magician the World Has Evsr 

Knowis. ftrsaasnt addrsss. Fra Laks, Wis. 

GUS FOWLER 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Bsvond All Question 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cars The Billboard, 209 Putnam nidg.. Now York. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent addrsw. Keansburg, N. J. 

1/ K n n GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL K Q n U OF ALL TIMES. 
11 n II n Oirectioa William Mack, 
1595 Broadway. New York City. 

Pat Bcgli preaents THB 
ORIGINAL CALIFOR.N1A 
MIND READI.no OIRL. 
Eki tour with Ur. Johnny 
J. Jones. 

VADA 
THE MYSTIC. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 SUta St.. Newtewa. Pa. 

XHE MYSTERY GIRL. _ 
Orlg'nator of .Auruvlston. JOHN CHANDLEB, 
yianager, csre of BUlbuard. Now York, N. T. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Best, but as Good as )bo Bast 

Billbaard, Claeiaasti, Ohia. By applvlr.g the prln.-lple* of magic to sales- 

IB: nsbip Will I-. I.lmtliiirkt sale-man fur the 
lUldwin riano C.-.n pany. In St. Louis, ban 
bui g up a sales r*'*'o*'d running Into more tb.in 
$4**1 Oiki In the past four year*. I.Indhurst was 

at . time as.o<lal* d with lluwiirl Thurston, 

sod Is^f. ’■» entering the |.'.xn*i bu-,ue*s was a 

n.aniifi*! rer <f magi*- applian*-*-* To give 
si.n.' ill. a of liow I.in.li.nrst combine* m.igic and 

sal* •ir.Mnthlpt 
! called on a fiah rnerchar.t r*-<-entlT, b*-nt 

or. '- Ilii x hint a piano. I re*'*•,1 • ff the nsnal 

s< 11 ng talk, hut he wouldr't t>'te. So I thonght 
I'd ti-y a Ht*le magic. With all the apix-ar- 

fu;. • * of a d'M oiirxgi d snlo-man, I start*-<l for 
thr door, hal'*-*I mi.itvay and iwung about, 

siting: 'If you'll leirdou me. I'd like to have 
m.f wsiih bilk.' 

"'Whst'.’ ex.'lairaed the pi.wpect, nweillng 
With .ir.’er. 

" Tkt you mean to sny 1 have your watch?’ 

"1 "iplatn*'d that only we two were in the 
flfiice to that there was u.'v one conclusion. 

At this he gr* w very anicry. * atepptd up to 

h'm and, reaching un*ler bis vest, dn-w forth 
tay watch s*v'ure|y tied with a bit of tish line 

that had been lying on bis desk. He looked 

at me In araas* ment, and then broke forth in 
a btzti/ laugh. 

"He 4\a> so delighted with the trick that h« 
calletl tn Ms helpers and I s|>eDt half an hour 

■mus ng tli*.ni. Within thirty days I sold him 
a $,'I..Va> piano. That'a one way of applying 
magic to *‘al*‘smansblp.'* 

When LIndliurst isn't selling pianos he’a kept 

actlrrly engaged filling local dates. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Addreas. Asbury Park. Now Jersey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
In "SPIRIT FLOWERS" 

1090 Halsey Street, Brraklya, New Yark. 

R.\Y J. FINK’S 
**UNMASKINQ THE MEDIUM** 

Tilt Show of a Theusand Wondtra* 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
"DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS" 

$49 W. 58th Street New Vofk City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Futest Mental Act sa Rseard. 

Bin nilltar, of the Zeidm.xn & Pollle Exposi- 

tiun SbowA entertained the Portsmouth (Va.) 
Ilutary Club recently, scoring a big tDcceu. 

. . . Charles U. Craig. "Aladdin, the Uagi- 

A BOOK BY 

HORACE GOLDIN 

i Of Courses | 
I Mostly About Magic | = £ 
I And a pet of forma for malyzing 1 
I Individuals at sight, | 
I “With other effects.” | 

I PRICE, - - 50 CENTS I 
I ORDER NOW • I 
I Only a limited number published. g 

I Addreu HORACE GOLDIN | 
I N. V. CLUB, 1 

I 219 West 4ith Street NEW YORK CITY | 

Baker, the magician, and Mr*. Baker, who 
h.xre iM-cn playing In North Carolina for tin* 
past few iiiuntl'.a with the B.ikor-Corhm Show. 
co*'ilii.li. 1 thrlr rcaomi Mar*h 8. and will J«>lii 

th.' nipple Itnithers' Show April 10 for th-- 
•UD'.ir.ir. 

Featuring 

MME. OLGA 
JI}3f|c Clayton, who iipmed hi* Mg magi- 

ahi.w tn IttngliBmton. N. Y.. last we<'k, h.i* i 
Muile mappral out that will keep him hiiay 
until May. C?ayton la making hla Jump* hv 

nu'tor and ta experiencing no little tniiiWe a* 

a re»ult of the terrible •■onditinn of tlie ru.iil-* 

In upper New York State. He write* that 
Zi«kt, who la appearing with him, d>*cided 

H IS Just closed a most successful week’s en- 
Fii-tcnient, and successful is right, for when this 
• omi'any cannot get them it is a hopeless case. 
Tliey carry a car lo;ul of scenery and effects and 
it is positively the best mystery show I have ever 
seen. Company leaves the city with only highest 
praise from all our patrons. 

S. F. McCORMICK. 
Mgr. Saenger Greenwood Theater, Greenwood, Miss. 

MAoi^ LARGE ILLUSTRATED 
»^IVIAGIC CATALOG 

^ _ Brf W f'T Handcuffx. l/tg Inun. 
2^'^^a^Wa Mall Bag*. 8(r*lt-Jacli«ta 

Milk Ctrl. aod. tn fact. 
;ig in the r.^apd Un*. Prompt ahtpoientA 
160-ctg* Professional Citologu*. Ibc. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 

OSHKOSH. WIS. 

II'RT OFF THE PRESS Crntaliia Latcat ExcIuiIt* Maiiral F>alur*s. Smii 
of all kl.id*, I.atr*t Joke*. .Norellles. Card Tricks. WE HAVE THE GOODS. 
re*,lhw *n*l Cryital Gaslnr Ariwratuv LowMt prloes Prunipt tftvKt. Quail; 
Ol'll C.\TALOU. Write NOW HEANEY MAGIC CO.. Htaaey Bldg.. Beetia 

NEW rnOFTSSiONAL CATAUKJ OP ILI.rstONS. SV. 

DEPT 546. 

'RICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLirS 
> lur* Act* In Ml- .1 R-a.Iluc ar.l 

4.<lrtlu*llam i.»ri<* •l.ick llm qnal- 
•f Pii'miR •lilimM t* large lllua- 
rtlad Pni'raalonal I'lltli'Z. tOc. 

THE 010 RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
0*»l 0. I4n S D**rb*ni St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Buy from the Manuf* nureri. Lerwext prices. Bar¬ 
gains in r*ei1 Apparatus LIST FREB 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
».$7-9.y9 S xth Atrnue. New York. N. V, 

BIFFO!! 
n.iry ,|. liar Mil, fold •* c« lengthwlsr. and I tla.4S of water In baffling form. Any glass 
with nla* elrlke peeicll sharp blow at ceo- I —any w.xlrr—any time—an.v*here. 
■rr Tie |•(f',H scerre aa tho cut with a I Our latest auppleraeut catolug i)f all aew 
knife. Sjperb "bally" MunL ' Magie It aew roady. 

We will sei.d Ih# two effect* named tbotre. Catali'g and 5 aample '.oplM of our moctlUy 
MaHcal Hiilletin. ALL FOR $1 00. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFO. COw IM 1 Sm PlAfO ^t, LOS ANGEUS, CALIF 

fire ink—write with words of fire. 
Parkoga 15 ceula. N'lwelly Catalog Inrlihied. 

CUT BATS MEHCANTIUC CO., 
he BeitidMi, Chkogoi 

New Cattliigue No. SS for stamp. 
560 MossachaMtts AtmaiM* CagibrM66. "Si' 
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HOTELS Ipadlne magician. In fact, meat ot tbr DFn«. 

papera, of tlicir own accord, pro<'lalm me the 
•lloan of Maglclana', If anyone can procc to 

me that amall tricka are Injurloua to the huel- 
neaa I wilt atop It, lint tnaamoeb aa It la my 
earncat tiellef that I am actually doing good 
for magic and maglclana. both artlatlcally am] 
Onanclally, by creating intereat In magic, I 

ahall contloue to do ao. rcgardleaa of the 

opinlona of otbera who are not In a poaltton to 
actually judge, 

“1 eatcem the friendly feeling of my hrothir 
maglclana and thoae Intcreated In an amatei.r 
way Tory highly, but I alao regard my own aeif. 
reatiect and the courage to do the thing I tl.^nk 
ta right, rcgardleaa of uoJn<t crilicl<tn oi 

crttlcUm which ia brought about thru a lack of 
actually knowing the cnndttiona. 

‘•Moat* iieopir who object to the teaching of 
amall (Hicket tricka to the public owe tie :r 
▼cry knowledge to tbia aame aource and are 

like the dog In the manger—want to bold whai 

they bare and prevent otbera from getting 
thelra. 

“M.rglc haa long eince paaaed the attge of 
anperatltlon and no Intelligent person credita 
the magician with aupcrnatural power, and the 

fact that many la-ople can do amall tricks does 
not leaacn their reapect for the conjurer, but 
in reality Increases their admiration ot the 
clever performer. 

"I suggest that this subject of teaching small 
pocket tricks bo debated at a meeting of the 
S. A. M. and settled by an unbiased committee. 
But. on the other band, ahonld the Society of 
American Magicians object as a body to my 

method of promoting magic, please accept this 
letter as my resignation aa vice-president of 
the S. A. M., and alao aa a member of the 
same body. 

“1 am taking thU aland because I believe I 
am right and. thus believing, I will not be 

Imtlmldated. I cannot be induced thru criticism 
to forsake the thing which ta my duty and my 

obligation to magic and its future interest. 
"You may use this letter for publication, at 

It expresses my attitude in the matter and I 

feel confldrut there are many professional magb 
clans aa well as amateurs who will agree with 

me. 

"I have never exposed a trick on the stage 
in my life intentionally or any trick of valne to 
anntenrs or professionals Intentionallj and I 

am Just aa firmly opposed to such a thin, ss I 
am fl-nily convinced that the liest thing for 
mngte Is to tearb the hoys and girls and those 

who care to learn the simpler pocket tricks. 
“With kind personal wishes, i am 

"Youra sincerely. 

"HOWARD THTTBSTON •• 

Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted tor less 
than five issues. I’ayable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.^5.00 

.■ l entral notel, 16 Center at., Newark. 
under new management and has been 

!; renovated, with hot and cold running 
in all rooms, which are steam heated 

ele trie lighted. The hotel Is convenient 

ii theaters and fills a long-felt want of 

rkai folk pla.ving there. 

The Hotel Alptiln. 3.11 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass., has become noted for its convenience, 

comfort and liome-like atmosphere and spe¬ 

cial rates to the [irofession, which accounts for 
its eviT-lncr€-asing patronage. Manager At- 
pbin personally supervises tlie operation of tlie 
hostelry, and can be de|K‘rided u|H)n to see tliat 

the requirements of guests are fulfiTed to their 

entire satisfaction. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .185 Wwt 47th 8t...Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Wert 44th St ..Bryant II97-I 
BELMORE HOTEl-SI Lexiniton Ave. (Car. 25th Sa.)-Moderate Pricea_Madlion Square OjOi 
COOLIOGE HOTEL .131 Weet 47th St.Bryant o617 
OE FRANCE HOTEL. I42-I4S Wait 49th St. Bryant 1710 
FULTON HOTEL .2S4-268 W. 46th St (opp. N. V. A.)_ .Lackawanna 6090 6091 
GRAND HOTEL .Brpndway and 3lrt St .Lpnqacre 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Tinea Square. 420 St and 7tb Avp....Plwne. Chicaering 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3Sth St. and Broadway .Ftlr Rev 6M7 
HI'PSCN . •«? W. 44th St . DrvnnI 7 9 
LANGWELL HOTEL.... .123-129 Wert 44th St. .Phone. Bryant 1817 
NAVARRE HOTEL .fh A»a. and 38th 8L . FIti Ray 8483 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St.Bryant 33o3 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .-.776-80 Eighth Ava.Bryant 05M 
H'LOONA CO'JRf .341 Wert 4Sth St.Ungacra 3560 
I ANSDALE.rA*’TO*' APARTMENTS.1890-98 Broadway (Car. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5 
I'"COIN AP'RTMFNTS .'0*. It Wat Slat St.Circle 6040 
RUANA APARTMENTS. .200 W. 50th St.-800 Eighth Ava...Hotel Service..820 a Week up Cir-'a 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754.756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Waat 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 Wert 68th St.Phone. 7526 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD H'LL .228 W. SOth 8t. Circle 8170 
243 W. S4TH STREET.. Rooms with Kitchenettea. .Single and Douhle, $S to $16 (Jamea). .Circle 4S45 

AKOON. O. 
THE NEW WINDSOR...One Blork from Colonial Theater...Ratea, $1.00 and up...Portage 7068 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HAMPTON ANNEX...66 No. Pearl St....Near all Theatres... ICO Rooms Spec. Ratea...Main 6200 
HOTEL TAFT ..$1.50 S.. $2 D. 631 Broadway.Main 4374 

ATI ANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just off Boardwalk.Near all Theatres.Prtifauional Rates 

PALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Ratea: $7 oar Week. Sln|la; $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.$1.80 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPIN...Heart of Theater District.. .Spec, Thcat. Rates. ..331 Tremont St... .Beach 2558 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Ncw). .0.<s to Five Minutes to All Theaters. .415 licmont St. Br-i-h 8521 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prefetsional Rates .Haymarkst 4958 
HOTEL MAJESTIC. Sicc. Theat. Rates.5 Bowdein Square. Hay 2751 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street...Heart of Theatrical District.. .Soeeial Rates. ..Haynarkat 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
paPNES HOTEL.Amerlrnn a'd Euroocan.Theatrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 
MRS. J. FOUNTAINS.Fumithed Rooms.62 Delaware A.Seneca 4149-W 

BUTLER. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON APTS..Reams with Kitchenettes.119 W. Jefferson St.Near Theatres 

CINCINNATI, 0. 
NEW. RAND HOTEL.M W. 5th St.Msin 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euclid Ava.. near E. 14th SL.Heart tt Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore SL. Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

DETROIT. MICH, 
PIIRNS HOTEL.(Under new me-notmen:.) Thentrleal rntet .Cadlllne 8510 
HOTEL OXFORD Dewn Tew-i. Tor. Woodward and Lamed.. . Theatrical Rates.... Main 582$ 
l'''TEL 8T. CLMRE.Randolph and Monroe.$1050 Single. $18.00 OauDle... Cherry 0098 
ST. DENNIS-HOTEL.Cor. Cl fford aid Begley.Thaatrloal Rates.Cherry 3810 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Special Thaatrlcal Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. * 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Beat la Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143 8. 3d SL..."Henry Prices'*...31.00 un. Sgaaial by week...Ball Phene 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL SeVERIN .Every Reem With Bath .Rates. $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay SL. Oppoiite Mason Hotel.Phene 8130.Rates. $1.00 ind up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th nnd Baltimare.Canter Theatrical District.Ratea from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Stntlan . . . Rates: $1.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL... . Weekly Rates. $5. 56 and $7. Slnnle; $8 to 510 Douhle 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block from Orphetim and Gayety Thaatras.Prof. Rates 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof.Near Thratres.Theatrical Rates 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
I'nvCL MARION . .Special TheatrIrnI Rites 
VICTORIA HOTEL..Next Dear to the Majestic Theatre..Modern..Rates $1 ua per Day..Phone *3417 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th ind Court PI.Same Minagemeat....P.-ot. Rates 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts, Prop.Wants the Show Propio.Popular Pricaa 

, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Blodl from Orpheum. Paataoes and 8:ve th Street Theaters. .Professlaail Rates 

NEWARK, N. J. 
LINCOLN ANNEX HOTEL. 966 Broad 8t.Rensenahia Rates..Cater ta Pint...Phene, Market 3778 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sta.Theatrical Headauarte.-s 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut 8L, Oppssite Casino Theatre.SpecisI Rates .Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLEOROUGH .1108-10 Walnut St. Phone. Wnlniit K459 
THE PENN—Paul. Mgr.242 N. Fianklln St.Bell. Marltat 4567 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .870-822 Walnut SL .Walnut U35 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.SnnrinI R-teo.326-28 Penn Avo.Boll. Court 90-r 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT_417 Penn Avo.Special Ratea-..Rooms by Day or Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND_Opp. Capitol Squart .Professional Heidquarterg ....Phont, Randolph 4IOt 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL..-.Rate;. 5600 and 59.00. with Bath; $14 00 Double... Phone, 5371 Stsaa 

R. n. Ward, of onr New York office, who 
looks after the Hotel Directory advertising, is 

« student of human nature and takes us to 
task for what he elaims negligence on onr 
part in not making the rounds of hotels listed 

in the directory to Interview the men tx-hind 

the desk. .Vecording to Jlr. Ward eacli of them 
is a feature story that. If set forth in this 
column, would prove interesting and Instruc¬ 
tive reading to everyone allied in any way 

■with bote's. We assured Mr. Ward that we 
are at libi-rty any Saturday to aecoinpany him 

on the rounds, and have decided to interview 
Edwin Wieder. manager of Mansfield Hall, 2-5 
West 5Ulh street, and Manager McCarthy of 
the America, at l-lo West 47th street. If all 

the claims made by Mr. Ward are true we are 
going to have something to say about these 

gentlemen in a coming issue that will prove en¬ 
lightening. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Cotniniied from page 45) 

pre ented to the public Is doing much to lessen 
tlie desire of the public to witness more magic, 
and such bad performances is the cause of the 

luck of Interest In some managers to book 
magic acts aud shows. 

*‘Thc teaching to the younger generation of 

i-mail tricks and Interesting them in the art of 
uiagic will be the means of furnishing the next 
generation with magicians of ability. 

*‘Tlic fact that smalt pocket tricks and printed 

matter on magic have been easy to obtain is 
the chief reason why we have so many amateur 
magiciaos. We want more amateur magicians. 
Tlie more people who are Interested In magic the 

better It will be for the profession. If two 
thousand boys study my small pocket tricks in 

the Toronto paper and two hundred of them 
become interested in magtc, these two hundred 

will witness flic next show in magic to play 
*roronto and. In all p'obability. will bring others 

with them. Including their family. 
“I have spent thirty-three years as a public 

entertainer and have done more for the uplift 

of magic In keeping it before the public than 
anyone in America, and I have proven that the 
facts above stated are true from actual ex¬ 
perience. 

“Is It unethical for a physician to enlighten 
the world as to his knowledge, if by so doing 
he can help the world, or is It wrong for a 

scientist to proclaim his discoveries? No pro¬ 
fession or science considers it unethical to 
spread tlieir knowledge in a way tliat will help 
their science ox art. I have given my life to 
magic, been a noogician since I was seven years 
old and have always done the things I think are 
right. 1 have never done an unethical or dis¬ 

honorable act in my whole luisincss career and 

1 stand In the eyes of the public as Amerlca*s 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(ronflnued from page 43) 

great ones of this world. The Il'erl of Birken¬ 

head as be now Is got his name of "Oalloper*" 

when, during the threatened I'lster Insurrection 
against the then 1. Ix-ral Government In giving 

Ireland home rule, be and Imrd Carson—Sir 
Kdward he was then—ralM-d and drilled a 
volunteer force to protect the **rlghf*** of the 

Crown in I’lster. If is Ju‘t that kind of bls- 
for'cal curiosity that eventually l>ecame Eng¬ 

land’s Ix>rd Chtncllor, where truth to tell be 

did some most excellent legal work. As a 

speeclimaker you ought to know because be Just 
did a tour on your side. Welt, he has s 

good fo'lowing here and was some real top 

of the bill for the V. A. B F. Dinner at ilv 
Hotel Cecil February 24. This year Harry Mar¬ 

low arranged that the eats cost only 
and that everyone—like the Scotchman—fiay for 

Ills own "booch”. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

({'■ntlnucd from page 41) 

Harney Berman and brother, and May Clifton 
The entertainment featiirea were under It.e di 
reflon of Robert Fisher. 

Minneapolis Lodge, No. 50 
Everything Is shaping up nicely for the bene¬ 

fit to tx' held .\prll 2-1 at 11:30 p.m., at the 
Ilennepln-Orpheiim Theater, so kindly donated 
by Brother F'rank N. I’lietpi, resident manager. 
The following commitleea will hamlle the af¬ 
fair; General committee, LVIlllam J. Igindon. 

chairman; music and programs. E. W. Him- 

l>ec|i, chairman; printing and hillposting, C. N 
Munson, chairman; piibllclly, Fred Harding, 
chairman; talent, Silas II. Hess, chairman: 

transiKirtatlon. Ralph Carcloffnl. chairman; 
tickets, Charles R. Wells, clialriDsn; tlieatcr. 

W. I- l.andon. clialnnan; refreshments, William 
T. Walt.ice, clialrman. MIrhael J. Norris 1« 

^ecretary to the coniniltte.'. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Slit Street 776-60 Eighth Ave , 
Tel ,Circle6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.. Bryant 0031. 

niih-cinss elevilor I F-rn'shed arirtments 
apsrtn' n’s. BetuUrully I .511 impi'nmei ts. Strict- 
fun.isuc-U. I ly theatrical. 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
212 Wert 49th St.. New York City. 

R.xima newly rer.orvted. Running water. Telephisie, 
Kirvator. Night service. Single. fH up per week. 
Special ratea to profession. Tel., Bryant 9146-49. 

Wanted to EZxctianoe 
My T-Story Brick Hotel, opposite Cedon Station In 
city of thirty thousand, 34 transient rnoros. Rci- 
tautant. confectionery and office on grourgl flixir. 
Buslius.s good: well funilshed. For Carrousel and 
Caterpillar. 31ust he in good condition. J. F. 
1’.5T1U.5', I-a F'ayette. Indiana. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 23) 

bit of the current Ixindon season. The tilled 

actreaa Is known profi-sslonally as Norah Bing. 

(Continued on next page) 

WANTED A POSITION 
HOTEL OR RESTAURANT MANAGER. 

T\rrnty-two yca-s of eTperlivice. five yeara cf this lime 
in the Wli'ie Hiar and Cunard Line as s Cook. Must 
be In an up-to-date place. Address BOX 66, Tcbula, 
Mississippi. 

Tilt* will of .\da Smith Matthews, wife of 
l*rof. James Brander Malthews, at Coliimbis 

University, provides the dramatic museum of 

the Institution with a $25,OiNl legacy. 
ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS 

WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 
Ansttn Htning, author of "Sevenlli Heaven' 

ond aeveral other plays seen In New York, ha 
a new drama aeeepted by J >hn Golden. Whil 
the work Is yet untitled the management ha 

begun easting tor tb* varloua parts, with Win 

Are you rompelled to be away from hlmf Is he I'vlng a normal, hapiiy-home llfef 
.vair.t Janiea U a delightful crsiniry home school for boys, (a e hundred acre* of ffeld, - 
Expert Individual teaching, tral* lug for rlirlitiati Manllnaaa. Fifty mllca from New ’ 
Lung Iiland Sound. Trnna. $1,200 per year. 

J. A. SNELLGRDVE. Director. Sduere Heuae. Saint James. Lent lilai 

Rjuare House at 
woixiland and slmre. 
York—North Shore, t\ i uld like » few children to hoxrd under eight years. 

Near schcol and railroad station. Open surroundings 
and Urge law' , with every convenience. MKS. TUOS. 
COLLINS. Copiague, Long Uiauo. N. Y. 
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0 :i <niltb (li'Hlk'natfd to Ktate the prodac- Jffies th<-iii to pall the police. As SilTcr-* 
ahouta tbe story of tbe uncliastity of Warreo’a 

dnad Hweetlieart tbe dauKbter, kDOwn aa 

Norma ’Powers, shoots and kills Silvers from be¬ 
hind a curtain. When the police come only 
Warren, handling tbe revolver. Is fonnd and 

be takes tbe blame of tbe murder to save bis 
dunjtbter. 

Again the confession In the prison. The bogns 
confessor is unmasked before getting tbe vital 

points in the confession by tlie rightful prison 
rhaiilain. Norma Powers enters and confesses 
the killing. Nobody believes her. Warren 
charges the district attorney with graft, the 

bogus priest, a convict, <!< mands the pardon 

promised him for the con^sslon. Warren gets 

a new trial. Norma renounces all to follow and 
care'for her real father, Warren, who secretly 
leaves that she may not make such a sacrlflco, 
and Powers, her foster father. Induces her to 

call her affianced husband, Carl Anthony, the 

governor’s son, hack and thus the play ends. 

The work of .Miss Kingsley as .Mollie Burke, 
John Wray as Uarry S Ivors, Phoebe Foster 

as both the sweetla-art of tbe cnxik and the 
daughter, and Duflley Hawley as the district at¬ 
torney should safely carry the pla.v thru. Nor 

is another part in the piece without its definite 

value and purpose. Tlie idet cuts deep In nn- 
gar!(od rtiggedness, sinister yet human, and 
b«-ar8 Its hates and harlotry. Its loves and 

lights, to a rather plausible and sensible goal. 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES. To onr ilkinking the clerical role introduced In 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. >“ ‘he person of the 

COMPLETt LINE OF LEICHNER S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. ^ 
Ws Maks and Rant Csttunea ct All Descriationa. prove embarrassing. FRED HOLLXAN. 

.\I.in Bale, dramatic critic of The New York 
• . iian. Is rcsMng comfortably at tbe Uis>se- 
;t II •■tdlal. New York, where be recently 

i.rii'-ni an operation for an alnlomlnal all- 

(Continued from oppotlts pags.) 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sti..Olivs 5300 
EMPRE88-RIALT0 HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Saaclal Thautrical Rates.Lindell 4843 
MCTROPOLE hotel. ... I2tli sad Msrgaa. 2 Bike. N. sf Washiaitan.$8.M par wtsk and ug 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON..Klat and Jshs Street’ Leadin« Theatrl-al Hetrl 8?"ial R-'tsv ts the Pref—'os 
REX HOTEL..Car. Quevn 4 8t. Patrick. .Hdare, far Theatricals. .Rates per week: $9 Singit; $14 Ooubit 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL MAJESTIC (New). .Csatrally located. ISO Resait ’Bpe. Ratea ts Prat.. Phase. Utica 7000 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 s. Eaiparia Avs.Modtrs Otavsalsaca-Prorstslonal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Uwit. Prag.Preteniesal Rates.Phase, Ns. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL....Cavsred Estrascs Pa. 8tatlsa....20O Rsoais, $1.50 up....Cliaa. Daffy. Praprictar 

T! I I.sw’s Decree”, I.ule Johnsun's new play, 

, . u WslLcr Whiteside |a preparing lu pre- 
iiiisi lf alHiut the middle of .March In Ib.n- 

Ici- iH'cn rcilirlsleiied ’’The Kebuund”, Tiie 
r manager ha-< engaged Kmlly Iiojle to ap- 

n Ills regular r-io-rtory company. ’ 

•'T e Main Mne”. new comedy by Brace (Jrla- 

».i .l and Theiiias McKean, will Is- |ires,-nted in 
\v l.'ik for a series of special matinees at 

the Klaw Theater, lo-glnnlng March i'l. Bo¬ 

b'ir-als hnve commenced under the direction of 

ll.ra.e Sinclair. 

Mothers and Fathers Kl'iri uce Iteed is apiiesrlng this week as a 

il-iiiig stiM'k star at the rresident Theater in 
VVa-binginn. I>. C'.. where she It [ilaying her 
i.r I'ul rele In ’’The I.uIIahy', Miss Iteed will 
ren.a.n o\er for a second week to appear in 
epIo.Ml and Sand”. 

Why worry with children through tbe hot months in tbe cltyf 
Your child should be In tbe open air, God’s great tcnic. They 
should ll'e the free simple life to deveiup mii.d ind body. 
Mrs. Johnson's Farm, ;:J0 acres of beautiful wuo<lIand. with a 
brook running thru It. Good nourUbment ai.J care. $30 a 
month. Thirty-all mli>'a from Indltnapo.is, Indiana. 

FRANCES E. JOHNSON (Retired Nurse), 
R. R. I, Box 17. Cloverdale, Ind. 

Sam II Harris has washed nia hands of "New 
T'which cloM-d last week at the Fulton 
Tl.'ttir. New York. It was thought that Ernest 
Trii'.i would be pres«'nt<-d on tour In the tlrop- 
P<T IIsmnn r*tein [ilay. but romfortahle lodgings 
have s.ncp Is-cn secured In a near-by storehouse. 

(b'^irte I’r«d>art has been engaged ly Daniel 
Kit—11 to n-place Harry Mestayer in the cast 
of ’’The It ver s Kiid”, whtch has Just Completed 
Its oie-iilug engagement In .Mlantic City. The 
pla.v Is IsN'ked to remain on tour for the rest 

of the seSMin and will not be seen in New Y'ork 

nntil fill. 

Home Productions 

Geo. A. Childs of the Geo. A. Childs Ptt>- 
duction Oimpany. Kansas City. Mo., has been 
p.'oducing houie-talent productions in foreign 
cointrios and the United States for the past’ 
fifteen years. 

is abont to stage "Oas Gluck”, a Norwegian Time passes and still the warden’s pen speeds 
drama by Brnmaen. This play Is to be followed onward. The dim figure of the turnkey lurks 
by ’’near, O Israel”, a new drama by Ossip in tbe shadow-s like a monk wa.ting for tbe 
Dymow. bell to matins. The'sHeni’e becomes painful, 

. bnt the attention center- on the uio ing :>cn, 

Flnnln Gemler, noted French actor, will ap- the grim warden, the locks and bars, and re¬ 
pear In New York next autumn In several fuses to be shaken. ’Then tbe'pen stops, the 
Sbakesiiearean role*. He comes as a guest of curt order, the reply and—rtlief. It Is then 

a special committee formed in this country and we realize, if faintly, that melodrama is 
headed by James K. Hackett. ’The Invitation hack with ns again. And we are not privileged 
Is by way of returning the compliment siio-vn to forcet It until the final curtain. ’’Silence” 
Hackett by the French government In bestowing is vivid, stirt'.lng. tragic, dull and funny. It 

upon the .Vmerican star the order of the Legion has some heights where there comes a curious 
of Honor. tension In the wrists, some character dellnea- 

- tlons where people ri«e to camildiy sup<Tlor 

Morris Gest will offer a special matinee per- planes and some moments where something 
formance of ’’The illracle” at the Century flags and grows Jaded for a spell. But the 

Theater, New York. March 17. Tbe manager s play is very n' w and Mr. Maroin’s craftsman- 
reason for not granting the retyuest for mid- ship will, perclxince, make Itself quickly manl- 
week matinee on Fridays so that tbe players fest in dispelling a few -low mom<‘nts 

who are themselvea occupied might be afforded ^he underworld speaks forth In "Silence” 

an^opi>ortunlty to wltncws the production, with redligbt emphasis. Blackmail, a crooked 

distr'et attorney, a thief who would go to the 

“chair” to protect the n.imc of his daughter, 
another man who married her mother of the 

slnms that tbe un!>orn child m gbt have a 

name, a convict masquerading as a prkst, 
seeking thru the offer of spurious s.scramental 

unction to entice a confcs.sion, are some of the 

shore lights marking a trae course in that 
particular channel of dram.stie expression that 

made Lincoln J. Carter a million or so when 
the present generation was younger. 

TVhen the curtain rises Jim Warren Is In the 
death bouse with about five hours more be¬ 
fore his spiritual adviser will make his last 

call. Enters a man In clerical garb who urges 
him to confess. .Also appears the district 
attorney who promises clemency for confession, 

likewise the condemned man’s lawyer. The 
do<'med man loses his patience, then becomes 

sullen. Cnder contlcned pre-sure from the 
black-robed person he agrees to confess with 

the understanding that only <hru that medium 

lies safety to his soul. Then the lights go 

out and a sound of much revelry is beard. 
Suddenly the lights are on again and we are 

Mollie Burke and her crowd in a quick change 
of scene. Hero Is where, as we get it, Warren’s 

Confession is supposed to start twenty years 
....rboehe Foster hark. It is Miss P.-jrke's third wedding day 

....Leonard Boyle and she sits complacently in a rocker waiting 
Tenelop* IIut'iMird for -klderman Connor to come and wed her to 

...Granville Bates a Jim Warren, a thjof she “has something on”. 

.John Lyons Meanwhile Miss Burke’s guests hold high 

Constance Brown, wa«sail in her saloon adjoining. Warren’s 
sweetheart gains entrance to the hon<e, causes 

room in tbe death a scene and greatly npsets Mollie Burke. A 

cm State I present physician is called and sends the girl to • 

urke’s apartment, bespital. Warren seeks to throw Mollie down 

irs ago). and wed the girl, but one of the boys of the 
11 Powers in the ward. Phil Powers, weds her first and her 

te (about twenty baby Is given a name. In this s<-ene Mollie 
B-.irko (Lillian Kliigshury) does some of the 

Ion room in death mo-t effecti’e acting of the evening, 

nc S. Home of Twenty years later, somewhere In a Western 

State, Powers is found as a piosperons news- 

ig, the warden p;ii>er publisher and the child of Jim Warren 

desk, his pen lives with him as his daughter, knowing nothing 

ominous click- ■••out her parentage. Warren, a faki'g of tl>e 
jpered turnkey *''*”nfy fairs, visits Powers, who lielleves he 

■re and there’* hlaekmill. Harry Silver-, Warren’s 
II h' I'ho partner, enters Powers’ house and op*'nIy seeks 

^ * money for letters ho hn* In his pocket. Warren 
r ('re the pre- supers overpower him and take the letters. 

IS the curtain The acting of Silvers heiSKnea another high 

it "Silence”. point in the play as he denounces both and 

Martin Beck, recently arrived from Europe, 
where he si arched for suitable plays for bla 
theater n"W in the process of erection in Forty- 
fifth street. New York. Beck visited London. 
Paris. Vienna. Ib-rlln and Budapest in the In- 
terots of bis far (lung |K>sseksluas in tbe vande- 

Tiile and legitimate field. 

The Sacred Heart Dramatic Clob presented 
".\aron Si:ck From Punkin Crick” at Odd Fel¬ 
lows’ Hall, Hanover, Mass., February 7, un- 
d r direction of Ethel Gegao and with Herbert 
C lok ir. the title role, to a capacity audience. 
Freda McGivlary was the sweet young thin* 
the part called for and Agnes Hayes showed 
dramatic ability in the cabaret scene. ’’The Woman Ilunter”, Benjamin Glaxcr'a 

adaptation of a Euro;>ean drama, was with¬ 
drawn last week following its preliminary try¬ 
out in Washington. The production was pre- 
sentisl by Jose Kuben and Lewis ^oden and tbe 
ea-t was coinpi>s«-d of Gail Kane, Charlotte 
Walker, Janies Crane and Harry Minturn. 

.\n elaborate production of tbe Japanese op¬ 
eretta. ’’Princess Clirysanthenium” was given at 
the Town Hall. Hu'brook, 3lass., February 20. 
by the Frieudship Club with a cast of thirty. 
Jlrs. Florence Lucas of North Easton. Mass., 
and Ualph 1*. Hankes. of Brockton were di¬ 
rectors. The stage settings of the Orient^ 
empire were rich and laviab and the muslcdl 
numbers proved tuneful. (irtce Fllklns, who Is recovering from In- 

Jato’s siiHta.ui’d In an automob.le accident, will 

N- In fit c••Dliit!on to resume her role in "Sweet 
Sixteen”, a new comedy which has been seen 
f‘>r a t me on the road and is awaiting a thea¬ 

ter ’.n New York. Mias Fllklns previously ap- 

piiri-d in ’’Clarence”, Booth Tarklngton’s high¬ 
ly sun e—fill play of sevrraJ seasons ago. 

‘The Fnlty Players produced Booth Tarkln^ 
Jon’s “The Tryst ing Place”, together with 
"The Show Actress”, at the Ames Memorial 
Hall, Noitb Easfon, Mass., February 22, the 
lilt of the evening being made by Nettle F. 
Hail, a talented amateur actress in comedy 
roles, who is studying for grand opera with 
Madame McAllister, of Boston. Lester Bryant Is arorking on an elaborate plan 

to make Chicago a rial tbeatr*iacl producing 
center. The manager thus far has presented 

the Midwest with ’’The Highwayman”, star¬ 
ring JtHHph Si’hlldkraiit, and "Uoneymi>on 

House”, with Jack Norworth. His next of¬ 
ferings there will be ‘’.Vround in Par”, a golf 
comi'Uy, and "The Lady of the Streets”, by 
Ilarry C. Eldred, press promoter for tbe Bryant 

Intercsta. 

This l.flng tbe Is't week in New York for 
••.\Dtoiij' and Clsopatra”, starring Jane Cowl, 
fin- I.vi.um Tlnatcr will be tcua..tcd next wc k 
I'v ’ s«c,-t Sixteen”, Conrad \Vi slervell’s new 

I'la.v. which was tried out daring the fail. It 
hs- slme been rewritten by Harriet Ford and 
lijrvey OTIigglna. The production la bi'lng 
Sj'i red by John Ilenry Clears. 

"The Gypsy Rover”, a romantic mnsical 
comedy by May Hewis Dodge and John Wilson 
Dodge, recently was presented by the students 
of McHenry Commiinitr High Si’hool, McHenry, 
III., under the diiection of Catherine Aah- 
b-^-ner. .K grsHi snow and cave satisfaction 
when reviewed by George H. McHenry, member 
of the .Vssociated Producers of Amateur Thea¬ 
tricals, 

Tlie "Winter Garden ReTue” was recently 
staged at the Mitchell .(S. D.) High School, 
Luder tbe direction of Gordon Keith. 

When Maurice Swarta leaves for London next 

n;'Uth his place with the Yiddish Art Platers 
at the Madi-on Jiyuare Garden Theater. New 
3'irk. will lie nilcd by Paul Baratoff. Swarta 

Richard O. Herndon la free to begin rehears¬ 

als of "Nancy .Lnn”, Francine Larrimore’a star- 
r'ng vehicle, now tliat he has a complete cast 
in Tom Nesbitt, Tiiomas Jackson, Audrey Baird. 
Ada Neville, Marie Burke, I.atrena .Vtwood, 
Claire Weldon. William Crimons. Walter Tippett 
Jones, Frank Knight, George Le Solr, May Ilop- 
kius, Leona Powers and Lonise Randolph. The 

play is being staged by Augustus Duncan and 
is to open shortly at tbe Apollo Tlieator, At¬ 

lantic City. 

Will G. MeVav, of Richmond. Ind.. will stags 
a b g comm nlty minstrel show earlv In April 
for the benefit of the Sons of Veterans’ Drum 
Corps, which will attend the natt 'Cal O. A. B. 
Cl nventlon this summer at Boston. This will 
he Mr. MeVay’a sixteenth minstrel show h« 
lias staged. 

WHERE NEGRO COMEDIAN WAS 

BORN 

The "Glorious Girl” was recently presented 
at the Majestic Theater. Rhinelander, Wls., 
under ait-pices of the B. P. O. E. It was 
>ta~cd by the Harrington-.Adams Production 
Company of Fostoria. O.. under direction of 
Don R. Summers. The "Gloriona Girl” was 
a’-o prc'en ed March 3 and 4 at Gelwein. la.. 
under a.isp ces of the .American Legion. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Sesnie and Lighting EfTcrts. Wigs 

and Everything fsr Minstrel 
and Musical Shows. 

Send Sc in stampe f r lo-Jl '’Mia- 
strel .'tuRsestlor.s”. 

Servlcs Pi-pariment will help yeu 
ita e T'ur own shew -FREE. 

HOOKrR HOWE CCflUME CO. 
4632 Main St. Haverhill. Mast. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Author Conip' ter ai d frulucer of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
Jn O; eretta (iW .Amateurs. 

Compi ler of nnmerou- ether mu-l-al prcxtuctlona. 
One a ’l g ’’hit” c’pv. rallies a slv w a financial lue- 
crt-i. Y u ma,v iicoJ that numler. Let me know 
what y.'U rciiiire. Music >(t to lyrios. or lyrlcg 
aupplted to music. For terms addreaa 

BOX I<1. .Al’oon.. Pennsylvania. 
Birthplace of the late Bert Williamt, 

famoiii Negro comedian, at Naitan, Bahama 
Islands, The plcturg was taken by Qua 

Sun, of Springfield, 0., head of thg Qua 

Sun Booking Exchango, on n rooont trip. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Uarrlngton Adimi, Inc. 

Home CHhew. FOatorla. Ohio 
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ETHIOPIAN ART THEATER CO 

Presents Good Cast in a Poor Play in 
Initial Offering 

of tbr number of snriirisei In the DreuHlDr 
ItiHim Club piitennt not tbe lead wai tli<- 
clever batuD manipulator who beaded tbe [tarmle 

of mlnatrela. He received a lot of nice oompl,. 

nieuta. Few realized that the artUt waa J. 

MAUDO nUOWN, famed tenor, wbo rather en- 

Joj-ed the excursion back to the da;a of bla 
early sbowmanahip. Ju»t by way of dem n- 

atratlng hla rersatlllty and generosity, be ap- 

piared March 0 with JOSEI'IIINF. (;ni,Y 

the "IIRTMOUE and AMANDA RANDttM'll at , 

eeord CIIACE CONGUKtiATKtN.tl 
8 an In Harlem. MeanwUIle be la In re- 

that •'•■•'■’'■I with the new HISS'j; AND I5I,AKi; 
Sun '‘>*nrKKi.t:s of 1024-. 

The AEOLl.V.N Company has dlatrlbuted a 

ofore "f ris-orda made by Race arti-t« 
num- MTERS la featured on the frontuplec* 

been HENDERSON, FLETCHER HENDElt. 

j In A WILSON and VIOLA .MTOY are 
, pictured In the pamphlet. The laat-nami-d la 

aliout to be sent on tour by the concern th. t 

irable Vo<allan re<s>rda with a big publicity 
irake campaign aupportlng her ap«-erancei. Her first 
lljjjjl engagement la a apecial npi>earanre for 

(Mrs! RENTI.T and O’DONNELL at I’.lngbamton, N. 

Muea ^ '■** Icxlurau Temple, 
llllpa, I’lI'I-Y HICGENS, atar of the I. M. WEIN- 

GARDEN Show, ma.de a flying trip to New 

‘uK"a- while the show rehear*ed the new piece In 

rence Globe Theater, CleTeland, O. Rllly did not 

rneta* “•"** motive for the trip, bnt It may be 
saxo- rceaumed that a recent defection from the »how 

banjo *'*** aomething to do with It. . . . And that 

rake's ''''■"Itxl' f^at while In Chicago we mlaaed a 

ridge. STEWART’S OR. 
Robt! t'llf-STRA. The band'bna a great repatatl-m 

Town, talent, personality and neat appearance. 
^ Sammy and hla boya will go far. 

* ijig A nice pamphlet dlatrlbuted by the 
j.,, NATIONAL RENEFIT LIFE INSCRtNCE 

> Fin- t'OMrANY, of Washington, to Its po:ie.T- 
(anley •>ol<*‘’ra announcet the opening of a branch of- 

Glenn •* ^ street, N. W., right la the 
midat of the colored amusement district. Per* 

formers, glre It a visit! It It a good anb- 

etantlal company—and yon need that tort of 
cron nect ion. 

There have been many Inquiries about the According to Pittsburg (Pa^ dalliet—The 
.Vetors’ Tnlon and what baa become of the Gazette-TImea, The Bun, The Press, Tbe Chron- 

nmney paid in and at>out future intentions. Icle and Tbe Post—“ROSE.VNNE”, with 

In answer to the inquiriea regirdlng what baa CH.tRLES GIU'IN in the heavy role. It ti'* 

been paid Into tbe union I wish to state that, cepted at a really great show. ROSE Me- 
as the union failed to get the support and mom. CLE.NDON, in the title pvart. and EVELY.N 
bershlp that It desired, our books are open for ELLIS and MINNIE DROWN are others of the 

inspection. They sliow a I sa of more tb.in was cast highly commended. The rendition of tbe 

paid In. But, as we are trying now for the aplrltuala by the P.VN-.AMERICAN FOrit. 
second time and already have the endorsement MESSRS. DOWNS, TCRNER, LOOMIS .\N1» 
of the T. O. B. A. to support tbe union, and HII.Y.ARD, Is remarked as an especially Im- 
there being no salary paid to anyone, quite iswtant feature. The show is at the Shnbert. 

naturally this will not eat up tbe money we Riviera Theater, New York, beginning March 
will receive this time, as tbe only expense will 10. 

be stationary, stamps, etc., which wUl be very GLENN AND JENKINS hit 'cm hsrd at the 

little. Palace Theater, New York, la the fifth siot 
We are now putting on a membership drive on a star bill. . . . ROBERT LEVY announ-ed 

and hope to make every act a member by tbe that tbe company headed by IP.t ANDERSON 
first of April, 1924. The Joiniag fee is $3 was diseontinued with the close of the en- 
until that time and after that It will be $5. yagement at tbe Ijkfayette Theater. March 1. 
Our advice is to send in S2 at your earliest • • • MA.N’AGER BrUTT, of that bou«e, who 
eonvenlence and start all over again. I assure been 111 for some weeks, is again about, 
yon that I am with you And am working The COLEMAN RROTIIFRS, owners, were ex- 

bard for your Interest and I do not receive one tremely nice to him during bis confinement at 

cent for what I am doing. I feel that I owe fhe Harlem Hospital and during his cJnvalet. 

It to the profession and you will see some day cence. He is a good man and deserved nice 
and reap the benefit of what I am doing. treatment, tut even then It I* not all manage- 

The question that arises in your mind prob. ments that would ^ have recognized that a« 
ably Is: “Wby is Dudley a member aud completely as did these brothers. . . . Over at 

working so hard when he is a managerl’^* Ibe Lincoln Theater BARRY CARTER. 

My answer is. I think there are four managers HOWARD AND BROWN, 8^M COOK, MAY 
eligible to Join the Actors’ Union, namely, BROWN, AL YOITNO, SPEEDY SMITH, D,\ISY 
Ruddy Austin, Chintz Moore. Lew Henry and PIZZARO and a chorus have l>een putting on 

I, as we are recognized actors and any or all wime nice shows for MANAGER SNYDER and 

of us may enter the game again. Then, too, MRS. DOWN'S patrons. 

I hive always fought your battles and hud Our WESTFIELD GOLF CI.rn has not been 
nothiug to fight with, but with tbe union be- idle. They have set thilr date for the big 

hind me I will show you some rapid progress spring dunce. March 14. It will bo some social 
in the near future. doings. 

Trusting that you will thoroly understand „ . wmnrttrrr vn . .w 
_.... .. j .u . H. A. MITCHELL, publicity secretary of the 

the union, my co-operation with it and that you vptst vnnir v »« V. * ^ •• . 

wiU become a member. I beg to remain. J' 
Tour humble servant. band Information rather than just addr.^c. 

(Signed) UNCLE DUD. f"' 

In the IrXerest oPthe 

Colored Actor, Shomum ^Musickm. 
cPAmerica 

Raymond O’Neil, director of the Etblopiin 
Art Theater Company, is apparently an ex¬ 

tremist. His first colored company achieved a 
tremendons artistic siiei-esB In “Salome", a 

play of such weight that the public would not 

take up the mental tuirden of appreciating It ^ 

in sufficient numbers to make financial succesa. 

In the present revival of a playing group under 

the title he has gone ^ tbe other extreme. ' 

The Initial offering. "The Gold Front Stores, 

Inc.’’, a comedy-drama that Is credited to one ' 

Caesar G. Washington, might t»efter be termed , 

a burlesque, so broad are many of Its effects. 
Caesar seems to have read and niemorlz.-d 

many of Octavua Roy Cohen’s favorite expres- 

siony and to have s.en Miller and Lyles’ famous 

grocery store. Fired with the writing bug. be 

sailed Into writing a Negro drama. Amatenr- 

isbness is well written Into the piece. Either 

the author has but faint knowledge of Negro 
langiitge, psychology and atmosphere, or has 

an even fainter ability to Interpret the Im- 
pressionr, he attempts to portray. In reality 

the piece Is crude. 

The ability and personality of the aetors 

is the salvation of the “Gold Front Stores, 
Inc.”, and the piece has several very clever 

speeches, sueh as when Gus Smith, as Frankie 

Jackson, a promoter, explains that “Incor- 
porated means that, when you say thru tbe 
law that you are a big bUHiness man for as 

mueb money a-, you say you are worth, tbe law 

helps you get what you want.” Another line, 
by J. Happy Holmes, cast us the unhnppy head 

of the grreery, Inc., gets a good laugh. It 
is: ”I ain't got no nationality. I am Just a 

colored man.” Except for a tendency to 

overact a bit. Happy is g<H>d. 
Abble Mitchell, as tbe cook and admirer of 

the store owner, is playing a part that for her 

must l>e difficult, but she delivers with a de¬ 

gree of Buecess that proves licr unmidakable 
artistry. Edna Lewis Thomas Is tremi-ndously 

successful as a beauty eulturlKt with readily 
transferred affections. These people do very 

well with the very Inferior material with 

which they work. Jack Carter, in a small 

part, gives promise of latent comedy possi¬ 

bilities. 

If given free rein, the actors could make a 
number of minor alterations in action and re- 

vUiona in lines that with' a little more repres¬ 
sion, of manner would make the jilay more 

palatable, altbo it would require a lui to make 
it really acceptable to dramatic patrons in 

Harlem. In tabloid form it would make a 
great burlesque or farce comedy skit. As It is, 

even the “uplifters” and dilettante Race 

friends exhibited a tired expression or two. 
About twenty per cent of the first night’s 
audience was white. 

CAST or CHARACTERS 
Chick Washington, Director of the Fire 

Baptlzt-d Jazz Rand.Jack Carter 
Monte Coffee, cometist.Sidney White 
Charlie Jefferson, drummer.(Jeorge Spreer 
Mo Bouseflebl, Keeper of the Dimity Store 

and Restaurant .J. *‘H:i|>py'* Holmes 
Evelyn Bell, a Cook in Love >^ith Mo, 
.Abhie Mitchell 

Sadie Lucinda Lee, a Manicure.. .Edna Thomas 
Mrs. Johnston, In Ixive with Mo....Dora Dean 
Frankie Jaxson, a ITomoter. .Gus Julius Smith 
A Bill Collector.Strut Beeman 
Elder Gipson, a Church Song I.ieader, 
.Theresa Brooks 

Rev. Gipson, a Marrying I’arson..Reginald Holt 
Sister Clancy, a Church tVorker, 
.Velma Richardson 

Wedding Guests, Wedding Band Players, Etc. 
SCENES 

Act. I. The Dimity Store and ReBtavvant. 
Act. II. Tlie Gold Front Stores, Inc. 
Act. III. The Same, in Wedding Attire. 

S<-ttings and costumes designed by and 
teiuinlcal direction under George Howard Clis- 
bee. 

COMML'NICATIONS TO Ol U NEW YORK OFFICES) 

THE DRAKE & WALKER SHOW Trunks of members of the coinpsny were 

• <-atfered about the stage, each one vaguely 
r ni.niseent of the Japanese earthquake. Con- 

t Ills were mUsIng. Stage clothing, street 
elotliing, costumes, paste Jewelry, minor 

“propa”, everything was gone. Tbe trunks had 
been sn-.asb>-d to pieces with an ax, which was 

lying in tbe midst of tbe ruin it had created. 
Total value of all the liK«t stolen from the 

Lafayette Players was -Sl.Tct.iK*, according to s 

detailed n-jMirt made to jsillce by the dlscon- 

Miiate MiHire. So cumiiiete was the work of 
the thieves and vaiid I» that the performance 

scheduled for last n ght was railed off. 

The foregoing Is from The Columbus (O.) 
State Journal, a paper that has beretofer** 

seemed quite friendly to the Race and O' nO 
dignified as to editorial policy. .Some woul ‘-lie 

humorist, it seems, has caught thg tl.lor 
naiqiing, otherwise we ran hardly imagine sc a 

imitative comedy stuff Is-lng hung upon tiie 
group that comprises the Lafayette Players. 

It was quite bad enoi'.gb to have suffered the 

ANISE BOYER 

UNCLE DUD” ANSWERS 

This rcmark.-.ble juvenile dnr.cer made a 

tremendous hit with the blase audience at 
the Earl Carrol. Theater, New York, when 

she appeared as a feature in a midnight 

uenefit performance. 

ACTORS ROBBED 

Of Clothes by a Burglar and of Dig* 
nity by a Reporter 

“The Lafayette Players’ Thrarlcal Company 

will appear at tha Dunbar Theater, Mt. Vernon 
nod Champion avenoei, Tuesday night, February WHITNEY AND TUTT 
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(a-!n<» April 10. CLARKNCE TISDALR, , 
li.WKI.I.A urdUES. ARTHUR I'AY.NE. TAY- • 

(iORliO.N. JAMES THOMA.S, FRANK H. 

WIM.IAMS. AlmLI'H HENDERSON and W.M. 

I.O(iri;.V »re the featured artixts. Th© club 
nuinlier* t wentjr-xlx sinferx. .\n unusiuilly 

diviTolfl'(1 program la scheduled fur the 

ueeaxion. 
.\ niimher of cltauges have been made in the 

cE«t of ••RUNNINH WII.D”, INA DUNCAN 
and Ul.IZAIIETH WEI.SH are out of the »how. 

and UTRETIA I^WVSON, JEAN STARR and 

EDITH Sl’KNCER have been added. The laxt- 

nained gDea every promise of becoming a 
Itnmdwt.v favorite. 

Now for commercial matters. 8TERRETTE 

A- COMPANY Is the name of a new office 

equipment concern that has been established In 
Harlem. We are udvDed that theater chairs 
and other such pisalurts are In their catalog. 

T. 0. B. A. REVIEWS 

Shreveport, La. 
(Star Theater, FebruarY 8S) 

Ted Pope's ‘'Dlile Serenaders", In their third 

week, opened X<f a reception. Taylor and Dusty 
followed the chorus. Kitty Parks and the male 

fingers were next. Evelyn Redding put over 
two songs to an encore. Clarkston. an acrobat, 

took bows for bis work. Bobby Broadway, 

working fn’.l stage, earned an encore. 1 

After this Ted Pope, Dusty Taylor and Effle 

Moore played a bit of "Why Women 8'.n’* that 
«as repeated by request. Miss Moore then ' 

rendered a group of ‘‘bines'* to an encore. 

WTSirr VABNELI.. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
(Lincoln Theater, Febmary S5) 

The ‘‘Okeh .\rllsts' Revne", beaded by Vir¬ 
ginia I.lston, opened the hoa«e Henderson 

and Rittle, formerly of "Strut, Ml** Llixle"; 
Phil and I.ncy, Ruth Coleman, Pearl Graham, 

Juanita McGee, Sam H. Gray and the famous 
Ckeh Jsii s'Ue snpported the record singer. 
The hand Inrliides: O. W. Jackson, H. R. 

Cooper, Ho. Billups, n. Henson and B. 

Cordon. The show went over well to a packed 
house. & O. 

Macon, Ga. 
(Douglaa Theater, Fehruary 16) 

AI Gaines and Company played to a parked 

bouse. The ahow o|>ened with a choral med'ey 
that was well received. Carrie Williams got 

three encores on a single R .sa Cobb proved 
the best worker In tlw show except, of course, 

AI Gaines in his tramp alt re. The show aa a 
whole may be regarded as a ninety per oent 

attraction, but it Is a fraction too long. Oainca* 
wire walking from upper lioxes acro<a the 

auditorium was very sensational. 

GARFIELD SMITH. 

Birmingham, Ala. 
(FtoUo Theater, February 85) 

In spite of bad weather a good audience at¬ 
tended the op<'Dlng performance of the vaude- 
vilh- bill. As a whole the offerings were giHid. 

The new pipe organ was apprc-laled during the 
run of the pirtiires and the house orchestra 

f.ilrly rocked them In their seats with tho 
o'irture. 

Perry snd Covan, man and woman, preseatiKl 

aome gu>d cross.fire talk after opening with 

the now old "Running Wild’’ numln'r. The 

woman did a hit of reading and sang "I.<'st, a 
NVond*'rful Man", effeetlvely. Perry sang "Give 

That Gld TIme Slow Drag", which led up 
to the dance contest that closed the act. Six- 

ton minutes, h a', ing the amlienre applauding. 

Drown and Slr.glelon played music on glnss 
Isiities. ti„. man doing a Chinese lini>ers.ination, 

and the woman presenting a snake d nee with 

a rei'llatiuu that s,TTed to introduce a real 
pvll.on. .\ little rearrangement of material 

would stri'ngthrn this act. However, they pro 

vld'd fifteen vi-ry pleasing minutes The act 

Is a distinct noNcIfy, 
■'Orliilnal R.iga", working In tl.e deuce spot 

In sirei't att re, put over some ad lih. song 
stuff pbking on his audience for subjects. He 

was easily the s’sr of the hill and isuihl ns 

• f'il.v have eliminated the siigg«-stlve "sleU 
fafl.T" Joke. He h.ld on for ten minute*. 

HTiifleld and WInflei.l. man and wiunan, 
I'olli youtliful and working with a s|H'cinl 
'eftlng, eliised. Their songs were so anel'Ht 

that the gallery Joined In the choruses. The 

lady has a (leasing voice and with the In- 

Jtstion of a llitle more *‘|>ep'' H should he¬ 

roine a great act. hut It was a hit to«> weak for 
a closer on this MH. Did fiffien minutes. .4 

t’nllie eoni'.'dy and n Cltarles Ray Western coin- 

PM J the bin. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
(Vendome Theater, February 18) 

•\ eaiuiclty audience greeted Ida Cox and Her 
t’otiipiinjr In sp'le of advanced prl<-es and a 

'lowii|H,ur of rain. James Bn«>ctl. working 

"iider cork, oitened, (ilaylng accoinpanlmeiit* 

to his songs on a banjo. He had u routine of 

Nicrileglotis Jokes tliat were In doeldedly bad 
taste. He redeemed himself to acme extent 

with hla eccentric dance and with the song, 
"Tliat Old Gang of Mine". 

Robinson and Mack, man and woman, the 

latter in blackface, stopped the sborr cold with 
their (latter and songs. Tliey finished with a 

complete ebunge to a (lair of tough cbaracteri. 
Iseft the audience tagging for more. 

The Columbus Jacksou Trio liegan things with 

a cornet solo by the female member. The two 

men did a routine of fast foot stuff. The man 

who tried to sing "No. No, Nora” saved him¬ 

self with the dancing The girl did some 

triple-tongne work and Jaxx stuff on the eomet 
that was simply marvelous. The boys rioted 

thi-m with some brriesqne twadd'e th-t went 

big. If the girl, who is pretty, would make 

a change of costume, the act would be greatly 

cnbunced. 
Ida Cox, with pianist, worked full stage be¬ 

fore a velvet drop. Jesse Crump opened with 

"My .Man”. Ida began slnglog off stage. She 

entered, wearing a white sable, to a reception. 
Tbe Paramount star Is billed as a record siuger. 
She Is that a d more. She sings four numbers, 

making three ebanges of costume tliat defy 

mere man's description, for the gowns are 

creations. 

Two reels of pictures closed a most remark¬ 

able program. 
Miss Cox breaks her tour to resume recording 

at tbe Paramount laboratories. 
HI TOM LONG. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

two-reeler called "Tbe Dl.sappearnnce of Mary 
Jane", is a comedy (iresenting an Impersonator 

of Charlie Chaplin and tbe flrst colored bathing 

beauties. These are in addition to tbe con¬ 

cern's usual catalog of pictorei available to 

tbe general exhibitor. 

The George Wintx “Shuffle Along" Company 
had to play the "81” Theater to ger Into 

Atlanta, Ga., but newspaiier critics found U 

Ju't tbe same and tbe usual highly favorable 

notices aiqu-ared In local dailies. New Orleans 
jiapers did as well for the big show that 

features tbe two Edgars. Omners and Martin, 

with AI Watts as stage director, and T. C. 

Corwcll as musical director. Tbe show ba* 
been ont nearly two years—Gt weeks—wlthont 

loss of a d.qy. Some record. It has been 

tbe ice breaker for Negro attractions In many 
cltiei. 

"My advertissmeLt upon the page brought many replies and applicants. I mutt say 
that it Is a great sdverticing medium," so reads the opening paragraph of a letter from 
Howard C. Washingtoa, manager of the musical departme..t of the R ymond Daley theat- 
r cal enterprise! of Cincinnati. The ad referred to appeared in a riignlar number a few 
weeks since. Imagine what Mr. Washington would have thought hnd he taken advantage 
of plaoing the ad la a special number of The Billboard with its increased circulation. 

The new Gem Theater, Kansas City, Mo., 

Contracts were signed in Detroit, Mich., Feb- 
lany replies and applicants. I must say riiary 20, between G. Y. Averlll, owner of the 
I the opening paragraph of a letter from Ilappyland Shows, and B. B. Dudley, manager 
departme..t of tho R ymond Daley theat- of theaters and colored theatrical organizations, 
to appeared in a r^Ur number a few „.h,.r,.by e. B. Dudley’s Minstrels will be one 

lid hjive thought h:id he taken advanta^ # a*^ -u —taw « i ^ as. 
board with lU increased circulation. Happylsnd. the new 

traveling amusemeut park now being organised 
here. The season starts In Detroit April 19. 

A Jovial Surprise” is the registered name ®- Dudley s Minstrels will be rom(>osed 

Is 50 by 1R7 feet, with a 20-foot ceiling of the act that Henry tGang) Jines and thirty people, including a brass band and 

height and a seating caiiaclty of 1,250. Jaqiieline are presenting. We are advised that orchestra, and will have a brand new tent 
- • the team probably will move from the electrics theater seating 1,000 people, new acecery and 

Colored eoneesslonaires and others will find before T. O. B. A. theaters and. shine on new costumes. Mr. Dudley, one of the leading 
quite a novelty In the brown skin baby doll Columbia Burlesque houses next season. producers of '^“ced *•‘0^8 promises the best 

..... X, V a 1 . n traveling minstrel show that has ever been pre- 
put ciut by tbe N. V. Sales Company. _ . . .w ... • 

- aented with a tented organization. 
•B w j ui Jimmie Dick is always doing something dif* 
Bob Sherwood and his "Florida Strutters ’ . . . . • j ..t,.- ...—v v.. 

. ^ , - . , ferent. Now he has Jo ned ‘ rise Buck and Kar 
report doing a fine bu.slness in Nazsan In the . .v j -ru .. ■- r>_. .« 

I r * Club at the n>pi>odrome Theater in Fresno, 
r.ahama Islands. _ Calif., being ;he twelfth Negro to be honored 

Prof Livingston Mayes, hypnotist, with Arthur ■» Invitation to memherghlp In It. Sounds 

Boyd and a show Jumped 210 miles to open at of exclusive to tw. Jimmie, don’t get 

I’ruden. Tenn. Tbe show Is doing good bnsi- highbrow! 

ness, 'tis re|>orted. and Is beaded for Kentucky. 
. Nathaniel Dett, tbe romi oser and choral dl- 

Bessie Smith Is hllh'd for a return tour of the rector. Is tonring the Northwest. He recently 
Southern houses as "Queen of the Blues". Based made an ap(>earance in Detroit with the 400 

on tbe number of recorda she has shattered tbe voicea of the Detroit Choir Choral Union. A 
title la Justified. local reviewer states: *‘He revealed himself 

- as a pianist of nnusnal merit and was obliged 

Tlelrna Justa and company split last week to respond to fre<]acnt encores." 

between Elmira and Norwich, Conn. The act. __ 

Nniked out of the Keith offices, la making -.n.., v-v..* , 
. . I. • ....—..In... Florence Cole Talbert is booked for a tour 

good wherever presented. Justa Is a marvelous . , ,, j 
" . that opens at Indianapolis and includes Blr- 
oe ancer. mlngham, Augnsta, Macon, Jacksonville, Way- 

_. , « . , o..____ T. .....x. cross and Jackson (Miss.). The Page bespeaks 
When Paul C.trter left Shrevcfiort, La., three . . . .. .. . 7 . . . 

... , K for tbe famed so; rano the be«t of treatment, 
members of the show were left behind under * ... 1 . . / ..... 

. . . X . MV -.*1. fof hcr talcnt and her personal characteristics 
clremnstances that reflect no credit upon those ..... 

. X. » TV,.* .s.v deserve the finest (wssible consideration, 
people. Straighten op, performers! That day 

is gone forever. 

-- Ethel Wafers, Earl Dancer and Company made 

Bnrt Adams, former member of the team of their Initial appearance In a white tbiater at 

Adims snd Rohinsrn. was shot to death in the the .American, Chicago, Mar.b 10. While the 
heme of Eugene Fields, a bartender. In St. famous singer finished her engagements on the 

Nicholas avenue. New York. February 27. Fields T. O. B. A., Earl made a hurried trip to 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per ins^on in advance. 

Chtnzs of address, etc., aiwsyt permissible. 
Address Mas aser, ClatslOed Adz. 85 Opsri 
Place. Clncmnatl, statlnc that tha copy it 
for JACKSON'S PAQB U8T. 

Is charged with tbe shooting. California. wIktp he completed arrangements 
_ for an extended r< ast tonr for the new com- 

Clalre Canpbell. diminutive Maryland chor- binatlon. 

Ister, Is visiting her folks in Hagerstown. She - 

has been with Joe Sheftell's "Kovue", taking pud Gro«'e staged 'the minstrel for the Vet- 
the vacation after the close of the week at erans of Fore.gn Wars at Drigg's Theater, 
the Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia. Clearfield, Pa., February 11. The cast was 

■ ■ made up of members of Sergeant Hayes Wil- 
Pob Ilayes, clever performer, has oi>ened the sou Post, No. 974. Groce was a special feature, 

Mena Restaurant at XirO State street, Chi- working all thru the piece as well as doing 
eagu, with John Joseph as manager, and wants the staging. Nine local ladies assisted in tbe 
the place to he known as a headquarters for musical comedy part. 

performers. 

The Dunbar Theater, Baltimore, is owned 
Whlrley Wlggen* and ‘Big Boy AndersOT, o(>erated by an all-colored corporation of 

working us a team, are booking out of tbe Co- ^-hich Jo.iah Diggs Is president, and Wallle 

lumliia As>o< iatlon offices In St. louls. They Carr, vice-president. Mr. Ilillbnrn is see- 
give 4.'’.;!4 Enright avenue as tl* permanent ad- manager. The house ha* a six- 

dress. piece orchestra under diertion of Chas. Harris. 

The new honse was opened February 16 with 

C. H Taylor Informs that he is the owner an audience that exceeded the SCO seating ca- 

of the "Watermelon Girls" Com;>any which we pacity. 
erroneously ret orfed to be headed by J. A. B. — — 

Ta.\lor. Tlie latter hud previously corrected ua. fufford Good’s famous singing orchestra filled 

The Page a|V)U>glset for tbe error. _ encaeement at tlie M.isimie Temnle. t'in- 

EVERETT ROBBINS 
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS. 

l922-'24. Clue Chla Isa. 
Studio address. 476 8th Street. Milwaukee. Wla 

HARRY T. FORD 
The Peerless Ceraet and Bufis tmltatsr. Barltsse. 
Available for Clubs, Ceneerts, VaudevHle. Repre¬ 
sentative. Olive Maurvan. Box 149. Bellefeatalaa. O. 

BILLY CUMBY 
The Black Spssai. With Jach Rtid's Boeord 

Breakers, oa the Celumbia Burlesque Circuit 
Psroi.. 4 West 136th St.. Apt. 9, New York. 

Evelyn Freer and Edvrard Thompson 
LEADS WITH LAFAYETTE PLAYERS. 
Psrniinent Address. BiMbeard, New Yerk. 

A JOVIAL SURPRISE 

“GANG” JINES—JACQUELINE 
Immaculate in Every Re*pecL 

In Vaudeville. 

VIRGINIA LISTON and SAM GRAY 
Exrluvive Okay Artists, Blues and Basso. 

Now on tour, hrs.linz "The Olcsy Artists Revue.*• 
Permanent. 2284 Seventh Avt., New Yarfc. 

rcxnry unu niaiiaucr. lae uuuxe na* a stx- - 

piece orchestra under diertion of Chas. Harris. B ■ J 
The new honse was opened February 16 with Ollfl ffOVC 
an andlence that exceeded th« SCO seating ca- ■■VEiW UIIU Ivlllllll W 
PacIty. coaunnnlcate wim THEATRE OWNERS* BOOKING 

___ ASSOCIATION for all matters theitrirol (Colored). 
onces. 413 Volunteer Building. Ctuttanooga. Tena. 

Clifford Good's famous singing orchestra filled 

an engagement at the M.m.nic Temple, Cin- A. B. C. AFFILIATED BOOKING CIRCUIT A. B. & 
rlnnatl. booked by the Raymond Daley Office*. 

lu that city and of two other* in the State. tj,p ^ork with that of man- 

. aging the orchestra department of tbe Oaley 
Rolanil Irving, young coiiiioser and planl't. 

ba* gone to Ilnrtfhrd. Conn., where he advl*e» ' ____ 

that lie will *|iend llw* summer. He I* play¬ 
ing at the Pavilion and broadcasting from a Grace (Billy) Abrahams, wife of Richard 
lUrlfoid radio station. Abrahams, the motion picture actor, enter- 

BEN IIOI.MES. INC.. Gm. Mir. 
Raye Theatre Bldq.. Riehmasd. Vi. 

Boekiai the Leadint Calor^ Theatres and Attrartleas. 
M.\N.\UKR!<—Write for our Bookinz P an. ‘.At- 

flllste Wlthrthe .A. B. C”. ACT4 and COMP.ANIBS 
—RcihI open ilare* V VU’nsB'ILLli Ml.NSrKE.l>, 
MU81CAL COMEDY. DRAMA. 
A. B. C. A. B. C. A. B. C. 

ANIMAL COSTUMES 
/niii.x _ I* « m I. .1 Donkeys. Horses. Roosters, etc. Large Heads. Ma.sks, 

Grace (Billy) Abrahams, wife of Richard genuine Cowlwy Chapa. lists. Shirs, etc. Hula 
Abrahams, the motion picture actor, enter- skirts. Feather Dresaes, Girls’ and Boys’; Military 
tatn.<d fit hor horn. <. N.w VorV In hnnnr nf •'•“'s. Colton TUhts. $1.00; PUIted. 12.00; impiwted 
talnid at her home .a New York In honor of $7.00. Coatumes cf all kh.ds ms.le 

Osear Turner, who dot-, a six-man band in » ‘h® former Mattie Ransom and " 'I* 
one and wlto call, himself a traveling musical «'”‘«»lle member of tbe Lafayette Theater for sale. STANLEY. 306 W. 22d 8t. New York, 

entertainer. Is dong his winter tour of Florbla married and a re-ld.-nt of COLORED MUSICIANS WANTED 
Just now. He offers a twenty-four-mlnute act !>1>T Ma»«. The affair was in the form ror Weaver's Faaicua Green Blvst Mlngrelz. all 
1 a lit a. ^ -I ^0 «Kex,aw of A SundsT dloDfr Mrty# March 2. Mrs. »*runi<jus, ^loIln that doubles Brass. Tho*# 
In vaudeville houM-a or does an evenings show . “ douhllns S'.*e pre‘err«L -Also Chorua Girls snd Ft- 
Indepcndcnlly In small towns, Abrahams Is one of the few colored women cm- N^vr!- ... Write quick, .-are Billboard. Cln- 

_____ ployed In tbe theatrical district in a business clnnitl. c'h.o. JCLE AVEAVER. Manager. 

, „ ^ . capacity. 

JCLE AVEAVER. Manager. 

James R. Fletcher has reopened tbe Howard ____ A I TIWI 
Theater In AVashingluo, D. C. Hartwell Cooks' 1 v/rxlVi/iVr 

yuuibful tabloid was the oi-enlng attractio!) The Acme film distributors of Atlanta, Ga. Honkinsville K.V 
and was gooil enough to warrant tn-lng held are offering ‘the colored theater* two films. P * » * 
over for a w-i*>nd week. The new Weingarden One, ".America’s Colored Heroes of the World Bl^Colore^Atfracllonjiwanteddnrln^nex^6^da^ 

show and •’llo*.-anne" are hooked by the How- War", with scenes taken here and over there 

ard nanarvineDt for early apprartocr*. of N*fro aaldlara* oflkert* ate. Tha othtr* a hfaf<“. 
Th* iaa **w*rd'* la y#ur ta adv*rtls*r«a **9ill* 
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ADVKriTlSINO RATES — Fcrty c»nta i-r 
Kr.r, aeafB m< aaiirani' n* Wbol*- pat'*, I2''.0; 
■■~it V*K*, fI to, rjuartar prae», |70 No adT»-r. 
to rrirfit !titaturlr.( l«aa tbaa four llota ac. 
c.:.'.d. 

l.aat adTcrlltlcK form (oea to pr«ta 12 31. 
M t.day. 

No f^Ir-craphr-l 8dTarlla»'m«-nta arrapfad on- 
l<-aii rrriiltlari'>• la t» Ii fraiti* d or mailed ao aa 
to rra'h pi.l.llfat.oD ollire b<'ror* 31o:i<Jay do'iD. 

SUESCRIPTIOU. PAYABLE Ilf ADVAKCE. 

U, B. Ik Caa. For'il'ii. 
On* Year . |3 00 I • 00 
?.‘x Montfca . 1 75 2 25 
Ihieo M(*tha . 1 00 1 

Ri ir.illariree tlio ild be tnnde by i>o«t.of?lra or 
«»I>reaa ti.ori'y order or r-’el«tered letter, ad- 
dreMer] or r/iide (riTable 'o '1 Le liiillezard Pul>- 
ilalilDK to. I liif nnatl, fllilo 

7 lie ed .tor > nniiot ua(I> rlake f, r‘ ti!rn un- 
BfillelteO ii.arjuaerip'a. Lorreapocdi eta aliould 
keep copy. 

If you r.u^t a m!«»tatF»niRnt or «*rror !n any 
C^/py of Tl.f notify i!i#» pftitor. 

!.*• It Ua/>;ir<) rf»*T’<.a Ibe faghi to •'d.t all 
ad'. ettUliiit 

A.'.'J r^.L .*-. A-ivoca'A.i f-r *.'* 
».l! '.ry ‘.o *.o 

yr.'jV T.No .x a jr yiieo, "T'[.‘:y 
r.lsi,.’r. •.‘•.ere .■ r.'/ fe-r th^ 

—'.r.Jil l'.illrr^n Corr.pany 
ha.=.'. t a i r'A. *0 •♦ar.ii on. 

W'r.'j '-i 'm- 'ir.'i I".-'*, uio for a f^w 
rr.or*: r^oII.rE h'.^-.zy ThJi* .• whAt 
tr^v«:>rs 'A'.il K<ive .f r»:;ze-il go^-s 

thru. 
If •:\‘:ry aotor. rr.Ar!igor. circus, csir- 

r.lval—£.11 w.ho travel—were to wr.te 
their Corgrearr-cen. ur?..'? its rer*eaL 
It probab!/* would go thru. 

W}fAZFrVKP, the outcome rnay be. 
the movement to form a ita- 
I.o.c.'jI .itsz/Ciation of county fairs 

Ir .'.'cate;.; a healthy interest in the well- 
be.;‘.g of the smaller exh.b:tio;.s and 
a reoogn.t.on of their value to the 
comma n;ty. 

At the p."es‘-nt time there seems to 
Ire con.Miderabie sentiment favorable 
to a national organiz.ation; al.so nome 
opposition The “antis'’ claim it would 
l>e impo:',s»ble ’o form a cohesive body 
—one that would co-oirerate efficiently 
In working out the problems with which 
the sm/ill^-r fairs have to deal; that 
there would be no ade'iuate repre.sen- 
tation of the membership at national 
rri'etings and cons<r<iuently little good 
accomplished. These objections are 

h :.T.ar. capacity for enjoyment Ls not 
. •-.. rg of -..e hev.l but ir-.n -: i.i 
; •'»‘-r for r.ghteouzir.ess. if n .-■ f .■ e 1 
.r.to cr'ioked channels by tu.o;..-e; 

The bl.r.d adherence so t-me-t.-.r-ored 
failac.es whi' h h.r. Icrs sjth «ni- 
’.on Is pit.fully ev.-ient ..n 'r.e i.n .on- 

.s’enzdes in the law m as 
p.inted out by Ii..-ihop 

I'aragraph 2S0 of the ileth !;.it b-a 'g 
of discipline and wi- .ch is r/cr:. ;:..» tz* t- 
ter knzzwn as the pz-n.al f o-ie o.n worldly 
amu.Bements, was adop’ed f.f'v v^^irs 
■ go and has ever since been under ’he 
fire of those who would iruike the 
church a r.oMit.ve force f'r g' ■!. in- 
s'eaz] of one of in^'cn.’-stent i.ea- tions 
— virtually a zlecadent “s.n f ictory”. 
Thzise defending it have been pricti- 
cjally stigmatized w.th working the 
Latter offense by lii'hop Hughes. 

IT seems to us that the Prfzduc.ng 
Managers* Assoc.at:on should pro¬ 
test against the continued exhibi¬ 

tion of dirty plays on the ground of 
unfair conipetition. producer may 
sr»end much money and thought In 
making an artistic production and yet 
have a competitor ofien acress the 
btreet a show which costs little money 
and only the brains necessary to throw 
a r.ock of na!:ed women on the st .ge. 
The latter will do the business every 

SOLID BUSINESS EQUILIBRIUM 
Tub state of business as presented in the Federal Reserve Board s 

rz-vlew bears in one respect a close resemblance to the condition 
tf.at obtained a year ago. The basic industrial production in 

the nrionth of J.anuary, 1024, all but equaled th...t of the January pre¬ 
ceding. The same relation, almost of equality, prevailed in respect 
to employment. Whzzle.xale trade this January, however, exceeded 
very, slightly that ot the January prece<ling. 'These figures indicate 
hlability so f r as fi.gur»-s for busine-s as a whole can indicate it. 

The stoclcs of building materiahs, in which lately some appre¬ 
hension of an influx of foreign brick and cement, and of a possible 
oversupply, has existed, docs not worry the board. While it notes 
a considerable inrrea. e In the supply of brick and some In that of 
cement and of lumber, the previous low supply of many building 
rnat'-rials renders increases normaL 

The price figures of the report show clearly that bu.«ines8 in the 
latter part of 1023 went thru an appreciable decline in the average 
r rice of commodities. Crops, taken as a whole, furnish a consider¬ 
able exception, by moving upward from the low' general level of a 
ye;ir .ago. Raw niaterials, lumber and mineral products scored the 
bulk of the price decline. It has obviously caused le.ss inconvenience 
to business to have a decline start at the raw material end of the 
line than to have prices yield in the first place at the consumer's 
end of the line. 

The Roard’s reference to a recent Increase in bank loans at¬ 
tributes them to new business activity. The review’ presents on the 
whole a rea.ssurlng picture of business in the early part of a IVesi- 
ilentiJ.1 year. The Boa-d’s co-;servatism intensiflts the senre of 
soundness which its survey conveys. 
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Editorial Comment 
MHMP.BR.S of the profession will 

watch with Interest the jiroceed- 
Ing.s and report of the Irit<T.stato 

Commerce Commission In Washington 
March IS, when tiie final hearing on 
lln; I'ullnian surcharge will be held. 

Should this surcharge he repealed 
the unniiint of money saved by travel¬ 
ers would ho tremendous. And who 
ti.ivcj.s ino.-e than showfolk? For 
ovr a ye.ar this surcharge has stood 
aeon:! iit inninding. Societies, bureaus 
ami a.^.six-lations have heseeched, cried 
and fonglit for its repeal. Numerous 
1.111s l•otl(•erning the surcharge are now 
“liendltuT*’ before tho Housp and 
Sen iif. 'That is the net result of the 
pounding to dale. 

I’.iit this meeting of the Commission 
will h(> inonientuu.s. Congress will 
watch it closely. It Is h«‘lieved that it 
will h.isc> its action on bills pending on 
the rei'ort of the Commission. The 
Pullmtin Company will fight this tooth 

6t{g'k'glj!;7: a'^a:a'a~a’a'a~a'?t jra7<.Kirg:g.:i<it.a 

brushed aside'as trivial and untenable 
by tliose who favor a national organ¬ 
ization. and counter-claims of the 
be nefits to he derived from an asso¬ 
ciation are set up. 

TIic originator «»f the Idea is co.n- 
fidont of its success. “I am sure a 
national association of fairs will soon 
become an assured fact," he states. 
"The sentiment among fair men for it 
is very strong with the majority of 
them. There will he some opposition 
to it. but this will soon fade away. 

The idea holds sufficient promise to 
he well worth a thoro tryouL 

That particular law of the Method¬ 
ist Church which bans amuse¬ 
ments, esi)ecially and specifically 

the theater anti the circus, will soon 
he abolished, is the, conclusion defi¬ 
nitely arrived at by Bishop Edwin Holt 
Hughes of Malden, Mass., as a result 
of the voluminous correspondence 
whicli has reached his desk following 
his plea for action in that direction, 
which wrs published recently In The 
Methodist Review. 

.\ few more logical and clear-sighted 
humanists like Bishop Hughes In the 
church might bring it back from a 
constantly accelerated decline to the 
useful and militant position given It 
by Its founder. It will become revital¬ 
ized once it recognizes the fact that 

time and the man who spent the 
money and the effort “will starve to 
death." This Is unfair competition of 
the vilest sort and It will have terrible 
consequences for the theatrical bu.si- 
ness as a whole If something is not 
done to curb It. 

There Ls probably nothing better 
calculated to destroy initi tlve and tho 
creation of beautiful things In the 
theater than allowing nude exhibitions 
and bawdy dialog to continue there. 
The reaction against them will be swift 
and sure, for w’hen the American pub¬ 
lic is aroused it works promptly and 
very decisively. The producers should 
be the first to recognize this and a pro¬ 
test from them would not only meet 
with the support and approval of tho 
decent men and women of the coun¬ 
try, but would be good business as 
well. 

■When mailing advertisements, news, 
routes, subscriptions, etc., to The Bill¬ 
board the senders will aid us con¬ 
siderably by not “covering" all sub¬ 
jects In the same letter. A separate 
letter should be .'iddressed to each of 
those departments concerned, but all 
letters can bo enclo.scd in one en¬ 
velope. This will expedite the han¬ 
dling of matters. When mentioning 
several seiiarate and distinct subjects 
in the same letter some of them are 
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apt to Ize ov«rlooked, heoaase the let¬ 
ter rTiUil he r» fz-rred from or.e dtpa. t- 
rr.»-nt to anzzt.her. 

I'aul Martin, dram- tic critic of the 
T'l'jrr.al f,t C'.mmz-rce, Chicago, h.is 
suggeeted editzzrially to Ar.ne N.ch- is. 
au'hzzr and owner <zf ".thie’a It. ; 
Ilose", *'n.»t in case sh«- ev*-r corci.,]. j 
to put an all- -tar cast In the plav 
ca.«l as follows; Abie L< vey. J oh 
Hchlldkr .u?; Sol I>-Barney I;--- 
r.ard; Ro.<*emar>' Murphy. O^nev.i ve 
Tobin; Isaac Coh»*r.. I>-w F.ei.i*; yfr, 
t'ohen, Fannie Brice; Ik,-ibhl Samuels. 
Jacob Adler; Father Whelan. MMton 
I>ackaye; Patrick Murphy, George M. 
Cohan. If all this should happen it is 
hzl.evz-d Frank A. P. Gazzzjlo. now 
host to “.thie" in the S*udeb;ker, Chi- 
cagzz, will get the show and negotiate 
for the Auditorium. But—It nviy not 
happ«-n. 

Next week comes a harbinger of 
Spring—the Spring Special number of 
The Billboard. At lea.sl eight pages 
larger than last year—ami last year’s, 
you will rec.,11, was a whopi>er. 

Romance will n» ver die in the thea¬ 
ter any niore than it will in real life, 
is the opinion of Walter Hampden, the 
stage star. “Romance, like hope, is 
eternal in the human he .rL Illusion 
is the essence of the theater, and what 
is ron^ance but illusion in one of its 
most delightful forms?" 

Detroit last week joined the li.st of 
cities having outdoor showmen's clubs. 
Tiie new social organlz.-ition is called 
Michigan Showmen’s Association. The 
other cities are Chicago. Los Angeles. 
Kansas City and St. Louis. New York 
may yet fall In lire. 

There is no galn.saying that New 
York City suffered a groat loss when 
it was decided to iday the Army-Navy 
fc-olball game in Baltimore, Md., next 
year. 

Many circus and carnival showmen , 
haw expre.<=sed themselves as jubilant 
over business prospects for the outdoor 
season that is dniwing near. Let’s 
hope their expectations are realized. 

Strange, but true, traveling carnival 
companies are an unknown quantity 
in Gerniany. Siiowmen there contend 
there is too much opposition in the 
amusement industry to warrant such 
enterprises. Whether the contention 
is hacked by actual experience, or is 
merclj a theory, we do not kacw. 

Alw.ays remember the public. In a 
sense, is your “bread and butter". 
Treat It right and you will have plenty 
to “eaf* at all times. Snowballs, wo 
nil I:now, are far from satisfying a 
hungiy stomach. 

“This Is my last season.” How many 
times have we heard that in the pa.^it 
and how many times will wo hear it 
this year? Once the “show bee" in 
one’s hat, generally always. 

NEW POSITION FOR 

FREDERICKA SAGOR 

New yurk, Murt-h S —Fri-derlcivS Sager, 
former aa^lutint editor of the Itilverkal Film 
(omiiany, li do^.- editor if the Kantern •ornarto 
department. 

Sagor Is one of tin* .ToiinRe*-t peri<on« 
aervliig In an editor'al •■a|<atlt.e In lh» motion 
Jiii-ture lndii«tr.r. She It In tier twenty-eeront 

year and ha* hecn l•onne^ted with Universal 
for the pa«t three yearn. 

If Mina Sagor ahniild ever tire of pcenarlo-t 
and eonttnu'tteN, nlie I* prett,y enough to anriin*' 

makeup and try for atardomt 

NEW THEATERS 

An open-air theater with a aeating capaeltg 
of 1,200 will be ereeted In Central City, Neh., 
tlii* Hprlng, aeeordlng to Jaek Joiirdalne, man- 

ager of the Selha Theater, who has leaned a 
lot for the iiroiMined airdome. 

The Capitol Theater, Heekle,T, W. Va., han 
reopened. The Interior has been newly ileeie 

rated. The Capitol la owned by J. T. Wll- 
llama and R. W. Smith and will be nndi’r 

the management of 8. J. Needham. 

f 
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SHOWMANSHIP, PUBLICITY, mmSilSSl 
ttipnt won for Ijer quite naturally the eiitlma* 

AND THE PRESS IN ENGLAND’"^rl'riE'ri3F''”“ nAoroMtiMo 
——— The inerltable result of thia haa b«-en to PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 

place Mias Thorndike at the forefront of the 
COCKAlur<£a rin Fw ■*siia(r»-<| for the lack of that IntovI* p^nonares celebrea of the theatrical world, eiipfrience and aptfaruues at Alrletie Art 

rut'.ns roar of a fir.t-night audience by the Any artNt with an equally rarh d and arrest- lliraira The sue-e-s of A'Tln.e ara.luates 

.liter of prefcs pnhllclty as l»iiK dra»-n-<.ut tarradiddlos of penny-a-llne Ing program and •■qiilvalent histrionic gifts l[|re'*«l^rlTuce*'v»hlle”*lf'ari!'l"'.< "lu'rodue- 

OPERA SPEECH 
STAGE DANCING 

By "COCKAIGNE” 

I nil whole m.itter of prcfcs pohlleify ns 'oua iirawn-oui larrauinoios or penny-a-iine ing program and •■qiilvalent histrionic gilts 

.iffiM'tliiK both perforuiaiu fs and erforiners haekn, ItuI the writer Is ronvIni'<-d t4iat tho coaid and would claim e<|ual pubi city. Th * 

...ins to iiofd overhauling. "The th< atrr only aaiistance that th# press can a-Tord to- srtlst who M-eks fame at the hands of Mercury 

Is due to masterful Instrui-tlisi. aiork the¬ 
atre fxrerleuce Hhlle Irarnlia. ti.truduc- 
liig Stud'S.ts to New York audiences, plus 
a pre-einliieiit faculty. In ludii g Hose 
fothlati, of Pei \V„l!lnjttoii fame; Roy 

of |. day has to make up Ita mind with regard warJi ectabliihlng and main'aining ths reputn- must woo the News-Cod by offerings of In- (v hraii! late with Ethel a d John Uarn’toure's Clairs 
, II,. iirc-s ow g to past Ilf ffii Icucy or *>“» “Y player or play U understanding tclUgence and excellence. There la no other de I.ui,e Co., and Cbu.le .M. .YUlens, who h. s taught 

d'.l-.u ‘ly the atlltmle of the pre.s towards critlcUm-po.sibly ext ndtd at need arises by way to perstmde him to wear out his wing d JaT“li^^^^ 
pl*’.' anti playiTs lias L*oin«» to be distriiFted by *"5 reucnahle reUtion of actual news facts, fiandals on th^ ptTements of Fleet etroet. In N4>h, P'red arid Adele .A^t. Ire. kXeiyii Law, Doilj 

u.- h tli.‘ i nhlii- ami the bu.'^im •‘H i-foi'le eon- "'Ith thlK fhwy I expert a nnmtMT of pro- short, jjenlus and “the roods” must ro Into 
fesslonal and pr.du.bly more Journalistic author!- the star's suitcase before he makes a trip 'Nri^‘2rk1S.u“i«u 

At the hcglnnlng. we must dlff.nntlate be- V? to the Major Constellations.   ' ' ■ ■ 
. 1 . tn, of or,^. e.tviv In re artists Who despise press puffing for Its At the moment there are many Indications Q| J| V C nDAIUIIlC 

;i;rto amus.mcrr haltd. L hate »'>“» we are at the beginning of a new and rLAYO-DKAmH5 

the critic piitc and simple, and on the other 

ties will disagree. Many capable and success- to the Major Constellations, 

ful artists who despise press puffing for Its At the moment there are many Indications Q| W\fO O PII HHfl ^ 
own sake arc yet thoroly convinced that It Is that we are at the beginning of a new and ■ IwH I O U RHlWlHid 

n e,.-sary on busines, grounds. They give Inter- better era of things thcatr cal. To advantage f.arge list of new and Sta.ndiird pltiys, 
views at great exh'ndlture of time and patience the theater, raise 'jlls standard, and encourage royalty and non-royalty, COIliedieS, 

I'nfortuiiatily, of late years then has be«n reputation and therefore their bj.siness will the hading members of both professions to 

an liierea'ing ti iideiiey for the para. raph:-ts ,1,0 stiffiT, if only as a result of the com- come to an understanding. I'ndigiilficd. an I 

to he d,seov*ml at v.trlance with the critics. |i, tltlen in the numlw-r of appearances of an us'ally nnfound'-d, sensations writ large on the 
Th" rek-'iis f'T this are niiin foM, bat depend artist's name In tlie popnlOT rress. placards of the evening papers n.ay make up 
Very largely oC the oporatl 'tis of outs Jc press n would 111 benune a Journalist like myself for a temporary lack of news, anil therefore 

comedies and revues, short 
bills, new and old, for 

Repertoire, Boy 
Scout, Camp-Fire Girls and 
other Juvenile Plays, all In 

book form. Complete line of novelty 
tgenrs. There W aiioth. r t ndoncy which one ,3 deprecate the a gu't anpr macy of the press, help immediately to e.xtend circulation, but horabo for oil .xooaalnnia 
roust mention at the outs. t, that Is fur news- put I cannot help hellevirg th't no actor'.s one ventures to think that the dignity of .■» oooks ror au occasions, 
paper editors t promote to imistrlaut critical rc- itat on and commercial standing has ever gnat Institution like the stage might receive T Q DENISON & CO* 
f loos men W'ho LUOW little or nothing of h,.An ni'. t Art*, it r AHT-AnnA-l Kv tl,A ■■nnCe** In— -.an.a,.A 

paper editors t - promote to inipurtaut oritical rc dat'on and commercial standing has ever great Institution like the stage might receive , 

functions men who know Utile or nothing of been materially advanced by the "puff” more con.sijeratlon from newspaper proprietors. go's e Wabach Avenue 
the teeiiiiiiiue and the comparative values and m jaj plays, it Is true, may perliar's The fact, for Instance, that a theater man- n<»nt 16 ' CHICAGO ILL 
traditions cf the eliowa upon Wu.cb they be boosted into sltorf-llved popularity. Y'et If ager (wito turned out not to be the manager * * 

l>oiif;flcate. any manager wi»lies to cover his ksses on a of a theater at all! and his checks (which IT tftfPAD 

Tic I-otidon press possesses a fine compan.v "dud" Eng’lsh play by seli'ng the .Vmerican turned out to be quite In order) should not DON* I WEAR 
of f.r-r ■ - i rilics, and un average ci'n-cn-us r ghts al a premium, I most strongly recom- onl.r receive recently a "wrltetip” incommen- * 
Of th.'lr opinion will, 1 think. t.re as a gu de mend him to 'tlvest In the advertisement space siirate aItoceth< r with the Importance of the “ • •'sJOO 

l,i t',- III, r.Is or demerits of a theatrical icr- of the ffcss rath r than in the gossip column, ca c. but that the case should have been an- BE COM FOKT.\BI.E— 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS 

forn'.a:."c. I'nfortunately tlic c\ce t.oiis are 
rot lrfre.it:ently fo nd- in toe 11. — iH.pular however, the reputation of an artl-t can on!.* came on. may lure p.-nee from the pockets of - > 
Journal' wln-'s* tlirci tors' b.>a't It is that tls'y **<■ made in the eye of the audience. It does the sensation-loving. P.ut surely one great iief. it h. s no ohtioxlous springs or " V 
c *-0 the iiulil e wait it wants .:.'Tead of no* matter how often the artKt Is divorce ! national institiit .m ought to have more respect P»<ls- Autom.ittc .Ylr Cuslilons bind 
g.,> toe po"', AMAk Ik .A ... A k. k. .... . . sf'd draw together the broken parts, 
adopta-A tiie more resjsvnslble f.inuula—that !■, haa twins nor dta-s the golf b.mdlcap nor than this for another? salves or plssters. liursiile 
giving ihi- publit the b:st that can be obtained, the Iiohbing of hair—nor the nocturnal festi'I- Is It too much to hope that the leading as- Cheap. Sent on trUl to prove H -^r C. E. Brooks. 

t nfortunatelv. again, the gcr., ral reader of ties at Mu:o's_n*.r tlie addre'sea on t.ehalf of wveUtions allied to the theater—the .arious ^"^„de-"«k b^™!J‘'iCrtraU s^^^ 
ron-paiMT IT.I I'lu newada >, oivitvg to the "Inaudible Clerics’ Aid .ks-twiatlon"—nor unions and managirfal Itodie-*—will «?onfer with e. Rrooks. which api'ears on every Appllauco. Nate 

oiH rati.ats of the paragr i.d.t.l. mu-t find It the .Savoy lun, h In aid of the •'Xlg r’an Famine the Newspainr Froprlctors' Association f r pur- 
difficult to f.Tiii a .y . on. r. le values. For as Belief Fund". .\I1 these may be forgiven to po'. s of mut'ial as-u-ance and assistance? ys street. Mar-hall, MleaHait. 
oft.'o as not. art s'- ami pr.«liictions that are artist whose pn.fess'onal duties have him Wlille many playe-s, via the Journalistic 

roundly alt.i.k..l or kinjhcartcliy Ignon-d by of bet for these d sport*. I'.ut their scandal-scouts and paragrai.bhts, are expound- A SHOWPEOPLE 
the und. >tan.lliig crltlt are boosted or per- “ews value do<-s not a.l.l an emotional cubit Ing their view, on every topic under the sun ■ | ■ I X" SALESMEN 
sna.l.-d into un.lue pr. min. iice by the news- to a ge-ture or another Infl ■ tion of persua*! n and have the min itia of their behavior ■ fl ^ ClICDVrUC 
wr:t r Flossie T I’toe, who prev.vlled on a the voice. And when the ord'nary member chronicled for the delectation of the unduly ^ J VS I I [ J ^ j ti/tKTUnt 

ba,k.r to prevail on tlw’chairman of an anuse- ‘be public, wh..—let a« n..t forget—is the curious, can It be that they are Ignorantly W ■ ■ ■ 1 ■# W EVERYWHERE 
Bent .tutl."atc to prevail on hls pr.sluoer to *!<“• •rblter, goes to the tlveatcr. it is because sacrificing one of the players’ most valuable griMCTniVO NEW in rVRrs 

permit her to a;, ear In ' Fyes Ulghf’. may be "f ‘bese and not b.fanse of tho^ that he re- assets? The mystery and comparative secrecy Embossed kals;d Letter Cards.' 5 dlffcmit 
winnrflT r«f..t for h.r inshIMtr as .lanrs-r sing. r •Of"'*- I’rcs, piiracraphing can b ver be any- that surrounded live player of former days eolorj to tbe oriler. Special Mon.);ram Design f(» yoor 

one morning, yet the next may quite possibly ‘' "■™- Ind"td. It l« ody of p..rinancnt value To turn ths thoxter insids out will probably jjy postpaid. oi.e-.Uy service. 
find li--r iiaiit.' nm! the naiii.' of h. r f.iv.y te In-orauch a« It relnslsts on the decision of the result in leaving the audience outside. After 100. $1.25: 200 ^11.75^^500. $3.50. 

tts.th is't.. and h..t|s.lK>at writ large in the l’“bllc and tbe critical press. all. the stage Is and must remain, "the world NATIONAL"(!aR0 SYSTEM 
xo-kln of .1 ntimi iatile Journals while * “’“T perbap, he forgiven one individual of niake-helleve”, and the m.>re we know about 370 Vanee Avenue. - - Mtaiphls, Teaa. 

Whatever la the ca«e In regard to plays, nounced In shrill placards a week before It Wear the Brooks Appliance, the 

owever. the reputation of an artl-t can onl.v came on. may lure p.-n.-e from the pockets of 

CARDS 
SHOWPEOPLE 
SALESMEN 
EVERYONE 
EVERYWHERE 

SDMCTHINO NEW IN r.VRDS 
Beautiful ihnbossed Raised Letter Cards. 5 dlffcmit 

find h-r iism,' nm! the iiaiii,’ .if h. r f.iv- r tc In-orauch as ft relnslsts on the decision of the result in leaving the audience outside. After 

tw.th I»'t.. and h.>t|s.lK>at writ large in the public and tbe critical press. all. the stage Is and must remain, "the worl.l 

go"lp .s.ltimu, of imum. lat.Ie Journals, while I “’“T IRTbap, he forgiven one Individual of make-helleve''. and the m.ire we know about 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 

go—lp ,s.ltimu, of .ununuiat.Ie Journals, while * IRTbap, he forgiven one Individual of niake-helleve''. and the m.>re we know about 370 Vanee Avraue. 
h r ph..i graph a.h.tn, (i.t her o;lalon) the Illustration of this argument. I suppose no tbe eighteen-year-old Ingenues’ elghtecn-ycar- 
Ikg'' .>f ’iie ill.iktratcd ilailles, even the ex- Aft st has had a m.ire pr.>ruse and laudatory old son’s athletic abilltie*. the less, surely, we ■BDflBHHH 

Icn'ite lllti'frat.d wecklhV ’ vreft than .Rybll Thorndike. In my professional are Inclined to credit Iter Ingcnnotisness, altho ■ MAD ISO 
. . . . _ . , capacity, I Itave h.-ard Innumerable explana- we may marvel lit quite another fashion at ■ 

• aln. II.Id" .rand HostNiiumon, whose r ||p„, „f jjpj ,,,p least rhlirulons was tbe her ingenuity. T’w greenro>jin of the old I BUDGET 
• •■It'd mik.- M.srccI Invent a new |.''re o suggestion from one dl'cr'intlcd player that theater was an untrodden temple of wonder ■ xhe encyclope 
pcrnian. nt waver, having, ewin- to dli ttora Tbornd'ke . received a leg.ic.v that for the average p’aygoers. Nowadays the I gives universs 
S't.gnikt m. It.-, n Cist as Icadliig maa in a f y^ figures, and liuj spent gn errs.m !> gone, and Its niod<rn c'lulvalent R •“ a*® 

r. ylval of ''iiedlpus Bex , will find that he whole on a gigantic pr* SH brllKt. Another U spread wide In the pages of the Illustrated M !nd" fJ 
critic, have d..It with him no less harshl.v Thorndike had ob- patn-rs. | “sWln^e ga, 
tl.sn he d.'.rv.,. But he will flml. too that ,,,.,^10.., »„„„! ex-cditors to Let It not be Inferred that the publication ■ finale, a sket. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

hls n.-ws value a, a ping-pong clvamplon or „ame at the public on every pos- of photographs, discnsslons of the artistry and 

a* a Dight-eluh habitue, combined w.tb the In- occasion Now while I know nothing of the t.layer, and the dramatist’s vvork 8ho...d 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satisfaction. Contents In¬ 
clude an almost endless assortment of 
ttrigbk surv-flre inonologues. arts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
;>s) single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four pe .nle, a tnblol.t 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to Z. J. K. HFIL. Business Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Are., New York. sUi.'n. e <if hl» press agent, has assurid hi, whatever of ills, Thorndike's hn,lne,s arrange- tie withheld from an Inter-sted public. The I Are., New York. H 

ytrlt.'iip, in the press on a M-ale to whiib a ^,,Qts, this vitnperaiive nonsense can be m re of this then< is the better for tbe theater, 

I.u. |. n r.ultry .>r a Helnbardt . r a Matheson w-ritten off at It, fa. e valit.v—nlll Miss Thom- and the more profitable dout tics for the pai er. ■■ ■ iwe ■ 1 la 

lang cniM never atpire. Thl, may sound ,f,„ rpi,ntle,s hard wor'i But let the artist, of the theater and th« mCDVAMFYA UAIIIPT'V 
fanisstiC’ hut If Is a latont fact. I0 comivaratlve obscurity—relative, that Is, to loiirnallsts who write abjut th.-m rera.'mber that rllrll VllWr A WI1|||F I W 

The ••eyes-tii.l teeth ’ put.l city may flatter j,„ present popularity—came to the West End the thing* of the theater should come first, . -a rs as w—.a., 
those self-accredltcd stars who-e c.*y vanity 2i;^tk;*“d*’(?'\*h"'f^rl^^^ 

Ivvwest ebb—when lu.ltvd reasouably I.t- matter, best wlthh. Id from a JotiTnalist'a in- ntw biwsl b-rorporatsd and a new and vtrlU policy 

. . ,, . k .v-. f^A fit'* of "Auatrallaa Varisty and The Sltew World" 
econd and third, and that the re t are prl-ate been changed to tho foregoing New capital and 

telllgent people had no reason to visit the 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

"THE PERFORMER” 
Rc suve it is tho .ifll-lot organ of tho Virvet' 
Ar'iktes* Kevlertituii lud all othor Variety ortsol- 
ittlo 0 

OEALR WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ RY 
everyone connected with BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Toll Ths« What You Have To Soil Ttirsuth a 

Ad In Our Columns. 
Al»\ EUTISINO RATES; 

Wholo Paso .M17 00 
M»|1 Paso . 27.SO 
Th'rtl Paso .. 21.00 
Quarter Pag# . 1150 
h »lh Pate . 15 00 
EIgnth P.vit . 10 50 
W.ile Calumn. o*r Inch . $ dO 
Na-rew Col mn, oar inch ... 2.50 

TI ) PERFORMER la Ilird at all THE BILL- 
POARD Olttcea in America. 

HE^D^OFFICE: It. Charins Crsia Rood. Loodon 

I SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bkth St.. Olawow 

K. C. XHEA.XRE 
EVU-UiUSS 

'I’llrtn. Flrepiisif. Fully niulppoit. Setting 1510, 
Bill rent rea«« ahlo. WISHUY, 41» BoufUi Bldg.. 
I• •usts City, MItoourL 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Especially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from i 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. ! 

w 
The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much u.seful Information. i| 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 256 

each. Get yours before the supply Is exhausted. Address 1 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, !> 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati Ohio. 

0v1.«ted. it will continuo to rovor M tlon Pl-taroo. 
Vnudcvtll*. Dianio. Clmia, Fairs said ChauUu;]uas 
In a trado parot v-ay. The a.trertlslng ratea —main 
ur.ch.'itged. .Alt oomr"ni lea tlon, ahoihl bo add-raoad 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. EdlUr. 114 Castltroaih 
>L, Sydnoy. Australia. 

Ladies* and Gents* Clastio 
Belts and SUPPORTERS, for 
Dancing, .Athletics sii.l Re¬ 
ducing. Edward Kennard. 131 
W 63d St.. New York City. 
Phene. Columbus 4069. Send 
for new Circular B. 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST' 

i.ievvli g'. t'.tatter at J In» ructlo. a. 
—'B.’Ida Art heoica. 0-2. Oshkovh. v it. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING—Baherl M ron »*Tgar. two 
manual, i.et*. 'Two sl>"w* each nl:hl: Iw niatineco 
weekly. C.wnplefe 111-rary esw- tial ar.l oulng. 
Vautlivllle an.l orchemra t,Ioi.ally. Salary $35.00l 
KROUC TIIH.VTRK. MhllanJ. Ml h. 

plDONWlLLIAMS&LICii 
I , two-Col6» 

tlCKErS 
TORT SMITH,ARK. 

I 
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motion pictures 
Ediiecl by H.E.Skumlin to New York O^ce 

M.P.T.O. A. Inside Politics If ^friUp^ Mp_ Future of United Is 
Reported Beliind Davis Suit ^ Leading Broadway Topic Tom INCE had the courage to make an honest film reproduction of Eugene - 

O’Neill’E play, “Anna Christie”. He was brave enough to leave the char- New York, March 7.—The Icadinc topic of 

a-rii^bwi v»* .. acters of the play as they were written, and not reduce them to wishy- convcr»atlon and »p»cnlaHon in New York iii- 

tion Sues Lxhlbltor Uistrib- washy hero and heroine proportions. But the great Famous Players-Uasky Artist, corporation, bandlinc the fiim^ 

Uting Corporation on Corporation, leader of the industry, pays $30,000 for the screen rights of Owen of the Bia Four, D. w. Griffith. Oousiat Fair 

ec Ann r'l • Davis’ “Icebound" and turns it into a mediocre film—“just one of those things” hank., Charlie Chaplin and Mary iMrkford. 

$ , aim —because it hadn’t the courage to leave the hero as the author had conceived *.^‘*..**”“**' *'** 
__ o I devoting mneb time and aiieecb aince bla ar- 

him, but changed him into a regular movie hero, completely virtuous and in xew York to the problem of dir- 

New York, March 8.—No comment ha* been admirable. The consequence is that “Icebound" is only another decorated tributlon and ha. expn-a.ed bimteif definitely 

made by Sydney 8. Oohen or other official, blubber, neither an artistic nor a commercial success. "* ‘T'"* ‘•'•'•“•f'’;* *•>« ""'•it* obuin.d 
of the Theater Owners’ Distributing Corporation by the Cnited on his pictnrea. 
dnee the filing last week of a snit on an "WTiy do producers, and especially so grand and glorious a producer as Reiiorts have it tiiat Uiram .thrams. general 

assigned claim of Harry Davia, Pittsburg ex- Famous Plavers-Lasky, pay thousands of dollars for plays and then eliminate m»nagor of the mited Artists, is in the discard 

^bitor and director of the Motion Picture qualities that made them unique? You tell ’em. film. 
Theater Owner* ot America, which aske tho . Abrams 1* atiil occopytof his position. 
Supreme Court to appoint a receiver for tly you’re positive. Falrbanka. who, of course, speaks for Ml*, 

company. The papers filed In the action name • • • • Pickford, also for Chaplin, has stated that ex- 
as plaintiff Charles E. Thorn, attorney, of 27 penses of maintaining exchanges in every dia- 

WUliam street, and are based upon a claim ’WTien a picture like “Thy Name Is Woman”, which, excepting for one »tlbnfloli center with only a very few film, to 
for $«,400 alleged to have been invested in the t. handle each year, beeante of the limited ou^ 

Street scene with a few hundred people in it, has a cast of six people, opens . .. . . _ _ __ T. O. D C, r r , I- < t- p„{ llip fonr-way combine, are cxeeaaive. 

The Theater Owners’ Dlstribntlng Corporation, at a Broadway legitimate theater for a special run at $1.65 top, the exhibitors ,nd offers are known to have been made by 
which Is the brain child of Sydney s. Cohen, must realize that it is only for exploitation purposes, that Is, to get higher scleral of the leading distrihut..rs to take over 

was formed about a year ago by Cohen and rentals for it. “Thy Name Is Woman” is just a good picture, one that can bbytlcal distribution of the I nited picture., 
a small group of exhibitors, of whom Davis , j . .y. wh j . %. • which would considerably lower the coat of 
was one. which was the nucleus of Cohen’s exploited to the public. Of Course, Metro is entitled to cash In a <„„ribntion. 

pouticai machine in the national organization, little heavier on it than on an ordinary feature. But Metro believes in sales- The high giared overhead of the Cnltsd 

In January it released its first picture, “After manship. The Broadway run Is directed straight at the exhibitor, and only Avista hai cut into the profits of the Big 

the Ball”. Ineidentallv nt the nuhHr pictures, altho they have been sold for 
While no definite information has been mad-’ ^ ^ ' record rentals. The very h gh prices asked for 

public as to the actual cause for Davis’ suit. A special run at a Broadway house costs considerable money, say $25,000 »bese pictures have, in fart, kept then oat 

several reports ascribe different reasons for ^ month. If this sum and no more were charged against the exhibitor It many of the smaller picture bouses. Falr- 
the action. One of these holds that Davis and . j , t> w bank’s idea U to get a more intensive dlt- 
several other stockholder, are dissatisfied with ^ould be all right; it’s worth it for the advertising. But any more would be tributlon. 

the manner in which the affairs of the com- I too much to bear. Among the dlstribotlnr organliatlons reported 

pany are being condneted. Another ^port ^ quality and not cost plus quality that measures a picture's right to T 
glTi’ii credence by many people Is that the ^ r ^ r o nodt1n«oQ. Fathe and f’smou* rtsyer'>-l4i«ky. 
Davis action baa a direct bearing upon the af » srecial Broadway run, then Goldwyn’s "Wild Oranges’* is more deserving Hodkinwm stands in a favorable poaition. b.- 

falrs of the M. P. T. O. A. Davis is one of of SUCh a showing than “Thy Name Is Woman”. cause of the fact that John (' Flinn. Dow vlce- 
the men who gave notes amounting to . president of that concern, has proved himself 
$20,000 over to the national organization before * • • • capable In the past of handling the exploltatioa 

the November movie day celebration and are for big pictnrea aurb aa the Kig Four make, 

said to have not yet been pa’d back their The New York exhibitors are once more showing the way to the rest of it la admitted that the eo«tiy films made bv 
loans ont of the movie day reeeipta. Country in an important matter. The question of non-commercial com- y*'*'’**“*** Bickfetd and tiriffith require ex- 

The break of Davis with Cohen is held by * i. 1’“'^ road-abowing before !>.• ng released thru 
some to presage an Important split In the Petition .to regular picture houses, in the shape of exhibitions in churches. d,„Hbutton channels, m order to get 

ranks of the organization’s leaders, which schools, community halls and dance halls, which is a jagged thorn in the side a br.-ak on the receipts 

may lead to rebellion at the Boston convention of the industry, is on the way to solution In New York State by means of a There is also a possibility that the Cnited 

law just Introduced at Albany by which such places showing ordinary com- ^''•'*** ^ ■"<! extend Its 
operations hy handling enough other and lesaer 

WILLIAM S. HART IS THRU bustible films must submit to the same fire prevention and health-conserving prodmtion.. which would tend to lighten the 

WITH FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY ordinances as must the regular theaters. ^ I harden feit by handling only a tew films. Thi. 
- _ , , i ..L , » . . bas already be<'n tried Id a smalt wav by the 

New York, March s.-wiiil.im s. Hart will From a lay viewpoint there is no reason why gatherings of people In formation of a •ub.idierv corporation, the 

not make any more pictures for release thru churches and town halls should not be protected to the same extent as are Allied Arfl«ts and ,rroduc era. which produced 

Famous P!ayers-i.a<ky Corporation after having theater audiences. A fire may occur in a wooden town hall or church showing “Ri<^bard. the l.lon-Hearted”. ••i^.ving Lies", 
completed and delivered two films, “Wild Bill ,, x> ^ ”No More Women” ’’Paddv the Wxt Best 
Hickok” and ‘ Singer Jim McKee’’. Hart and ^1^3 easily as In a theater. Proper ventilation also is just as necessary 
Lasky disagreed on a matter of policy and the at a town hall picture exhibition as at the picture house. The public is deserv- are handled thru the Pnlied Artists’ exchanges, 

star refused to continue the contract. jug of the same protection, no matter where it congregates. Why. then. l" reported that Fairbanks and the other 

T J.V, should the theaters be discriminated against, forced to abide by State or local pr.wiu.vr, have n..t been aatisfied 
showing at the Riaito Theater beginning last , , , ..... ... . . the manner in which these plrtiires have 
Sunday, but at the last moment Norma Tal- regulation looking to the public s safety when the non-commercl.il exhibition h,.pn h-.ndi.-.l. feeling that the exh'hitori have 

madge In “The Song of Ix)ve’’ was substituted place is allowed to operate any way it pleases? There is no possible argument t>een forced to take smaller films in order to 

played the week before gu^h a condition, no honest opposition to the passage of laws demanding *'■* *be principal attraction,, 
at the RIvoll. The excuse given for the non- 
ahowing Of the Hart film was that It had not protection Of the public’s Interest In both theater and semi-public hall. CROSLAND COMPLETES -MIAMI” 
arrived on time from the Coast. No further In sponsoring the bill at Albany the Industry naturally seeks protection - 

Xf3‘^Tn^“‘blrn*mad^!'’another”? from the Unfair competition of the non-profit-seeking picture exhibitors. In '’'7'*. 7.-Aian »>*» 
^ booked for the Rialto for the week beginning asking for an equal administration of the health and safety ordinances It netty* Com.rJon "*whlr*h f.g- r.d”iis.^ 
^tomorrow. chooses a legitimate weapon of self-preservation. It’s motive Is selfish, per- thru iiodkinson. The ’entire pn.ducing unit 

Future of United Is 
Leading Broadway Topic Tom INCE had the courage to make an honest film reproduction of Eugene - 

O’Neill’s play, “Anna Christie”. He was brave enough to leave the char- New York, March 7.—The leading topic of 

acters of the play aa they were written, and not reduce them to wishy- conversation and sp.cnlation in New York pii- 
. . , , . .. „ . „ ... . , tore cirelcM is the problem of the future of Ih* 

washy hero and heroine proportions. But the great Famous Players-I.asky corpor.ti.m. handling the film- 
Corporation, leader of the industry, pays $30,000 for the screen rights of Owen of the Big Four, D. w. Griffith. Douglat Fair 

Davis’ “Icebound" and turns it into a mediocre film—“just one of those things” bank*. Charlie Chaplin and Mary I’irkford. 

I —because it hadn’t the courage to leave the hero as the author had conceived 1*','^^"^"’ ***,*1 

of the Theater Owners’ Distributing Corporation 

rince the filing last week of a snit on an 

assigned claim of Harry Davia, Pittsburg ex- 

company. The papers filed In the action name 

aa plaintiff Charles E. Thorn, attorney, of 27 

William street, and are based upon a claim 

the Ball”. 

While no definite information has been mad- 
pnWic as to the actual cause for Davis’ suit. 

the men who gave notes amonnting to 
$20,000 over to the national organization before 
the November movie day celebration and are 

said to have not yet been pa’d back their 
loans ont of the movie day reeeipta. 

The break of Davis with Cohen it held by 

CROSLAND COMPLETES -MIAMI” 

Miami. Fla., March 7.—Alan Crosland has 

SIGNS RAPF AND ELINOR GLYN passing of the law means protection for the public. 

Ia)s Angeies, March 8.—Lonis B. Mayer ha« 

contracted with Harry Rapf, former prodneer- 
dlrector for Warner Brothers, for a series of 
pictures and also for a series of pictures to 

be written and supei-vlaed by El'nor Glyn, 
famous English authoress. Mayer has four 
other nnits producing pictures, beaded by Fred 

Nlhlo, Reginald Barker, John M. Stahl and 

Hobart Henley. 

leaves for New York within a few da.vs and 

Miss Comp'un will go to lios Angeles wh< v 

she will make a picture for Famoiia Players 
Lasky under the direction of James Crnre 

Tile Miami studio Is now lieing used by F H 
Griffith, wlio Is'directing “Another Srandsi'. 
from thi- t’o«fn'i flam Iton sto-v. I.ols Wll«oii 

will lie featured In this prodncllon, also for 

Ilodklniou, hut she Is not yet at Miami, aa 
her presence Is not rrijiilred in the early scene- 

Miss Wilson is now working with Valcotloo 

in “Monsieur Beiucalre”. 

“SECRETS” AT ASTOR 

New York, Msreb 10.—“Secrets", the latest 

the court deciding that WellenbriDck bad been thla case the claim of the Capitol Theater, 

RESTRAINT AGAINST FILM guilty of laches in ws'ting until a week bo- owned by Martin D. Harrla, to exhibition right, «APrDPTft» AT AfiTOR 
SHOWING REMOVED IN N. J. ‘he annoimeed showing of the picture at on “Little Old New York” by reason of a OtLKtTS_AT A8TOK 

- the Clalrldge before bringing snit to stop •*- contract made for the film with Folboua New York. March 10.—“Secrets", the latest 
Jersey City, N, J., March 8.—The action At the same time the restraining order directed Playera-Laaky Corporation, are strengthened by Norma Talm’adge picture, opens for a run at 

brought by Herman Wellenbrlnck, owner of by Vice-Chancellor Lewla in a almllar «ate. the fact that both Harris and Fahlan are mem- top-picture prices at tho* Astor Theater March 
the Wellmont Theater, Montclair, for an In- that of the Capitol Theater Co., of Passaic, tiers of the Theater Owners' ClismN-r of Com- 21. “Reerets” Is s film adv|itallon by Fran-es 
junction against the showing by Goidwyn- against Jacob Fablar’s Pssstac Amusement Co., merce, and that Fahlan was warmd thru the Msrion of the pisy prodmi-d Isst yesr by Ssm 
CV>smo|ioIltan of the Hearst picture, “Little operating the New Montsnk Tlieater in the ChnmlK-r not to IsKik the picture. II. Harris which had an evtended run at the 

Old New York”, at the Clalrldge Theater, sam.e town, la still eontlnned. The showing The rcktr.ilnt now eetive against Fabian la Fulton Th'esfer. Tlie plctiirr was din-cled I’v 
Montclair, wa, dismissed this week by Vice- of “Little Old New York” at the New Montauk. temimrary, Viee-Clianeellor I>>wis baring re- Prank Itorzage and will be presented with • 

Chancellor Lewla In the Court of Chancery, which has been advertised as "coming’’ for served decision atsiut two weeks ago on the special prolog and music arranged by .1. - 
The complaint waa thrown out on a tecbaicaUty. aoreral weeka paat, may never uke place. In motion to make It permanent. Botbafel, of the Capitol. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

••WHEN ODDS ARE EVEN” 

A Fox Picture 

In thp rtteRory of wliaf are known aa jiro- 

(trani picture* notbing better can b«> pnxluced 

than «torle* of adventure and love. These 

pn>erani platiire* are made particularly for the 

tuilieiii.-* of tho«e nma'-ler theater* wbme taxte* 

rnn to tbe actionful dramas of simple, con* 
lent onal model. “When thld* Are Even” la 

the kind of an adventure-lure story, honestly 
produced and capably acted, that should serve 

as s model for all prmlucers of this type of 
photoplay. It conforms in substance to tbe ' 
short stories and novelette* publlslied In tbe i 

cheaper adventure maKailnes, than which there , 

Is no better criterion of what tbet lower levels 

of the public want*. \ i 
•‘When Odd* Are Even” get* going right 

from tbe start; nut unusually speedy, with i 
that hysterical, slsit-ln-tbe-arm kind of move* 

meut, but Just fast enouitb to whet the ai>- 

p<'tlte. Then comes the l>eglnnlng of tbe love 

element. Introduced deftly and reasunably, and 

got too much cmpluisis placed upon It. Fol¬ 

lowing this, the adventure stuff, the honest 

man against unscrupulous vllla'ns stuff get.s 

going strong. Ity tb-ir own pitard the Tlllains 
are eventually hoist, virtue triumphs and young 
love comes safely thru In the grand old style. 
Just what they like to read al>out. Just what 

they like to see on tbe screen. It's still a 

progrim picture; could never be anything else. 

But It's a g<K>d one. 
William Bussell I* the four-square, honest 

at tbe d.sy Is long, young man of handsome 

physl'iue who sets out to win and does. Dorothy 

Devore Is the young lady who is engaged to 
one of tbe villain*, but come* to love and I* 

finally won by tbe young man of handsome 
phykiijne. Others, in the ca>t are FVank Deal. 

Lloyd Whitlock. Allan Cavan and Wade 
Boteler Quite all right, they are. 

Tbe op>'Dlng of tbe picture show* an Ans* 

tralla-hgund steamer about to pull out from 

Its San Francisco dock. Langdon, elderly 

capitalist; hi* niece. Caroline, and his partner 
In business and crime and Caroline’s fiance 

board the boat. Jack .\rnoId. a young en¬ 

gineer. see* them and decide* to follow. He 

has to Jump from the dock to g t aN>ard. 
and discovers be has no money for trans¬ 

portation. As he talk* to the purser be 1* 
obs-rved by Laiigdon and Neil. Caroline's 

fiance, and by Caroline. Tbe first two see 

la him a competitor dangerona to their plans 

to gsla control of a vsinable gold mine at 
PsIgo-TaU Aoktralla. and decide to stall him 
off at any cost, while Caroline p.>cognlte* In 

him the brother of an old school pal and de¬ 

cide* to help him. Arnold sends a wireless 

to his partner for money and when that doe* 

not come In time finds that some kind soul, 

anonymous, has paid his fare. lie manages to 

find out that this samarltan it Caroline and 
Introduce* himself to her for tbe purpose of 

expressing his gratitude. They become quite 

Iriendly, even thg Arnold baa to knock Caro¬ 
line's gentlemen friend for a row of deck 

chair* when be driinkenly Insults her. 
Finally arrl' ed at Port O’Hope, An«tralia, a 

srrnb settlement, where they all wait for a 

boat to PalgoTai. Arnold saves the life of 

a riotnns Iri-hman who, unknown to everyone, 
l» the owmr of the mine which they are after. 

Tills rhap. Fat OTIara. becomes a warm friend 

of Arnold. Wben the boat 1* at>out to leave ftor 
I’sigo Tal. I.sngdon and Neal. n*lng the In¬ 
nocent Caroline a* bait, draw Arnold into a 
rough *rra;i whieh delays him until the boat 

ba« left. But .trnold come* out In time to 
bop Into a rowlioaf and p ill for the ship, which 

he manages to get aboird with the aid of 

O'lltra. Ilefore P.;lgo-Tal Is rea bed. O'Hara 

dlsilio.e* III* Identity to .\rnoId and give* over 

th' opirstlon of the mine to him. I.angilon 
snd N. i|. not knowing tils, pull off another 

phony trick and get up to the mine ahead of 

.tr-o!i|. follows, and In another encounter 

sliovot them off of the pro-erty. now hi* 

own. last shot show* Arnold and Caroline. 
l»si'ly as anything, smiling gffecllonately at 
one another as they sail off to l>e married. 

n rei'tlon by James Flood. Distributed by 

Fox Film Corporation. 

“YOLANDA” 

A Cosmopolitan Picture 

For all It* beautiful aettlng*. Its wraltb of 
art gallery dbplay. It* mob aeene* and flu* 
rholoiirapliy. “Tolanda” la nolhtng to get es- 
ciled about. M- ell money has bi'cn spent upon 

It. but it remains nothing but a costume pic¬ 
ture, meaning a picture about costume*. The 
best thing In It Is tbe acting of tbe admira¬ 

ble Holbrook itllon. and he appears In but a 
•niall fraction of the fllm'a footage. 

"YolsiiUa** la like one of those massive silver 
rings in which la set a tiny fragment of a dla- 
■noad, so tmall that It la all but burled In 
the metal. Obtlonaly the producer of the 

Harloa Davln plcturaa feela ttat tb« star » 

OaaawJaSaal DMBaaSawjl Ddall ITaAlgdafA with “Iccliound'' urns. In this vDCCIdl I rillICQ IfOII I ICK61S -blnon. nothing Ix-tl . a iH-rman. >.» 
*^*^“'* “ second rat- 

Crmi w Five Thousand^ - - - $3.00 diroctors 

MwMmt Ten Thousand, - - - sM 
/wl'/ v'H O Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 vera iteynoids. ms:.. fu. ij-c-pu Dop. w. kho i 

— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 c^**!"*- J'''-'* Daiy Mu.-phy .• ..i 
A ■ ih OC 'T'l I lo CA ITank Sliannon. l)i\ .? go«»4 in th** 

I U ^ Fifty Thousand, » • • 1Z.50 male role, a* i: M:.- .V’llson In tlic e.ir- 
.N'b One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 resiHiudiog feminine puiT. The others are well- 

the big ticket at the^ small RRICE 
ll—jSSSafa ,/ ^ Your own Special Ticket, any color, accursieiy I umbernl, every row _v..,» 

/ nsrintee.! COTpen TlokeU for Prize Dnwtnz*. S.OnO. »«.(K). Icebound is the story Of a family of New 
5 Pempt ihlpnents. Cish with order. Get the S. m^es. Send dls- Englanders, the Jordaoh, hard, uncompromising 

T f”*' Bc»«fx»d Seat Coupon Tlcketi. State how nnuiy sets de- surface ice about them which 
,1 uti , ■ s'red. Serlil or dated All tlcketi must cot.'orm to Government „ . i : , .u e _—t.i. i. en..-. 
hesJI^S' re’.ulatlotis and bear estsbUvhed price of admission at d t. x paid. covers in win.er the farm upon whieh their 

«!#• tfbL i* n family, for generations, lived and died. The 

nationsi Ticket UO., - Shsmokin, P3. head of the famny l* the momer. old, un- 
Smiling and coldly critical of her children, of 
whom there are four, the only one ahe loves 

not atrong enough to get by without she Is set of $1.0.1 per seat. If It is worth that much the youngest. Ben. Tlie other three, one 

off by a million dollars' worth of production, money then “Torable David" should have coat ^ spinster, one a shallow widow and tbe other. 
Also obvious Is the fact that “Yolanda" may f.’L.TO per looksee. and so sboilld "Down to the ,j,g eldest, an insincere, luetllcient man nuiP- 
do bus n'-s* because of the wealth of explolta- Sea in Ships", and a number of others. ,)e(j to a woman of Amazonian proiortionB and 
tion expended upon .Miss Davies’ behalf, but It "Thy Name Is Woman”, you should under- propensities, who has a daugiiter by a prevlMS 
certainly will not be because of the value of stand, is a pretty go.id picture. It's ail almut marriage. These children, all but Ben, have 

thia picture. It w'll not play to the kind of the hot passions that have their habitat in nothing to look forward to but the death of 
business that builds by word-of-mouth publ city the Andalusian mountains of Spain, where lovq ti,,.;, mother, hoping to Inherit the Jordan farm 
from satisfied patrona. not by a long shot. Is apelled with ca;iiTaI letters. 1. e.. L-o-V-E. jjjj money. 

The Marlon Dav ea of "Yolanda’* Is not The direction Is quite good, done with a hold, Jane Crosby, adopted by Mrs. Jordan, lives 
nearly so attractive or so easy to watch as the If sllhtly crude, hand, but very good anyway, jjgj. aervea her with a loving heart. 

Jfarlon Davies of "Little Old New York'*, The direction Is of the ’‘eublle" variety. You jane loves Ben also, and understands that he 
"Yolanda" would be a much better picture, know the kind I mean: where the girl Is shown driven to do wild things by the lack of 
too. If M sa Davies were not allowed to take to be deeply In love for 500 feet of film but ,,.jp,„th and friendliness of the Jordan at- 
up ao much film for long-drawn-out scenes in the director sternly refuses to stick In a title mospbere. He had been to France during the 
which she bolds the center of the screen. And conflrming the idea; you have to guess It for where he lived with a French family 

the eloseiips! There is one closeop of her yourself. ^ showed him there was such a thing as 
that must last at least two minutes. The acting of Ramon Novarro, Barbara La happiness in the world. Ben Innocently geta 

Next to Holbrook Blinn, the best acting la Marr and William V, Mong is fine stuff, etpe- mixed up in a scrape and is forced to flee the 
done by Lyn Hard-ng, as Charles the Bold, dally Mong s. Mong plays the part of an aged gtjte. While he is gone Mrs. Jordan takes 
Duke of Burgundy. Ralph Graves it the hero, Spanish smuggler, weak physically, but crafty death. Jane, who has kept 

but he la given tmall opportunity to show bit devil. He la marrieu to Barbara, who ^Queh with Ben, writes him to come see 

ability. He appear* as Prince Maximilian of 1» young enough to be bis daughter. Then mother before ahe dies. Ben enters the 
Styria. Others In the cast are Maclyn Ar- K*tuon, young, handsome, strong a.id virile, and finds the rest of the Jordan clan 
buckle. Johnny Dooley. Loon Errol. Ian Mac- eppesr* on the scene and fall* in love with ^.,iting in the parlor, weeping crocodile tears 
Laren. Gnstav Von Steyffertltx, Thereat Max- Barbara. She feel* for him, too. Tbe two mother who Is not yet dead. Hating 
well Conover. Mary Kennedy, Thomas Findley, oicn, elementary passions aroused, fight for gisfers and brother, and hated by them. 

Boy Applegate and Arthur Donaldson. Fr-ol •*** woman, each with hi* own weapons, the raises a clamor In tbe house wben ho 
and Dooley are supposed to be the comedians with bis youth and the other with age- (g gg upstairs to see hla mother. The 
of the piece, but tbe r effort* are certainly ljI arpened wit*. There is nd biding of the aggravates Mrs. Jordan's condition and 
laughable, mainly because there is noth ng o* “>e ck"*. no question of conventional 

funny for them to do. They have Just been “orallty. Ttay are like two men and a wuman when the old woman dies her calculatiug 

stufk In tor their name*’ take. bearskin^Pfighting In a children order Jane Croeby out of the bouse. 
The story It the usual thing, no matter what B necessary to say that ’Thy Name Is Jordan left everything to 

century or what country a coatume picture Is ^o“kn 1* ^t stuff? Going into details, tlie with the secret information that Jane 
about. The heorln*. always a daughter of •“'to a name is Juaa R cardo, and he 1* a new jhe money and farm go to 

nobility or royalty. 1* in love with one man and of the constabulary in a .'panish moun- {[jgj hy marrying her, will get 
must marry another for pollt cal reason*. But There Js much smuggling going on. ^ 

s’.ie doesn't. In the end. of course. Miss k""* Bodro, known as the lox. a tanner w lo accepting the guardianship, tho kopjlng 
Davie* appear# a* mneesa Mary, daughter of ‘ the mountains, is sus- ^ 
tbe Duke of Burgundy, called Charles the Bold <>* bead.ng the gsng of (.raiigglers. Ha forces him to agree to work 

for bis harsh courage display'd In hi* ambitious ** * yotii^ an ” *’,,*1?***^ *' on the farm, doing whatever she order*. With 
plan* to become tbe ruler of medieval Europe. *• sergeaut s stripes If l>*t oan maa- wisdom Jane succeed* In keeping 

spire the b<-Ilef In iiis .'c.ug a great director. 

But with ‘Tceljound'' i: • urns. In tliii- writer s 
opinion, notbing beti . ;1... a iwroiau* nf |in<i- 

tion at the head ■ i.iss of siwond rate 

'..'.I in head the ca- 

for bis harsh courage display'd In hi* ambitious j”** * yotii^ and btautifid wife, Guerlt*. Juan farm, doing whatever she order*. With 

plan* to become tbe ruler of medieval Europe. *• ^ I'**' I**”* knd wisdom Jane succeed* In keeping 
By trickery he has made a prlronor of the him and 
aged but vengeful K ng of France. Lon!* XI. f * ^er to betray her husli.nd^ lie sets ^t to instincts. On her birthday anal- 

and ha* ex.ictcd a b *vy ransom for his release. ® *• *** . ,* V* *'L . *** versary she prepares a surprise for him, hav- 
. ......j _.... ... ___ warned about bis Intentions. Pedro tell* her ,_. . 

The Duk^ Info ms Mary that be has arranged 

for her to marry tbe yonng Prince of Styria, 
to make Juan fall In love with her. She do<-s 

Ing ordered tbe light, lacy sort of dresa that 
be often spoke of as being so pretty. But 

Maximilian, and she Is nothing loth, since she *®’ * **** ® ,1,^ dress has been tried on by the little minx, 

has beard such good accounts of him. ^^ i* " •** *" '"."h <l»ughtpr of Henry Jordan, and seeing her In 

tbsgiiised as Yolanda, a burg’.icr maid. Prin- f**”.*° i^ ° **.in”* th... ** captivated by her and makes love 
ces* Mary attends a mcrchand.se fair and meets 5 f v. L " orma n Jane see* them embrace and loses all 
a young mao who I* Jlaximilian traveling ,'**!*. * ° k* ** i* ^ heart. She then decides to give up the siton* 

Incognito, and they fall in love. Mary reoog- *”’0 V" * B®” <1°*'* I®** *'*''• ®kteA 
, • “ ’ “ . ... __- table before his wife and Juan, and offers Juan . . 

Dlses him by a ring he Is wearing, and is eager a deed of gift of the whole Jordan property 
to wed him. But the crafty D^kc. who has “""“F/o flee the •"«> ;*'kpe «iurt- 

-... n_... •Lw.....,: ui. ..... ntkrtlal. Juan accepts, but th n flogs caution g. 
declared war opon the Swiss, changes his plans 

..... . to the winds and decides to take Uuerlta w.tU , , ..u v ...1 .u. .1... 1. 
for her. deciding to marry her to the Im- pl. ad. with her to stay, and she gives in to 

beclle son of tbe French k ng so th* he may commandante. but the lat- 

Munt on France not taking arms against him. daughter, who also loves the young 
He doe. not tell M.x.mil an th.s. sending him 

to hi. native country for troop* to a.d h.s lat.matlon that happiness 
campaign, and then carting Mary o f to Lou s j„„ ^he shape of a 
pala.^. Mary fnd. herself rlrt^ually a pris- 

oner‘of the French king, horribly frightened Photography Is nnusnally fine. Some 
by bis cruel and horrible torture chamW. which mountain scenes are strikingly beautiful, 
he show, off to her. and a tree in his gtrlen bv Fred Nlblo. Produced by Louts 

npon which are hanging the dead bodies of p Distributed by Metro Pictures Cor- 

her love for hi'm. 
Produced and distributed by Fiunoua Piny* 

ers-Lasky Corporation. 

“FOOLS’ HIGHWAY” 

An Universal-'Jnwel Picture 

many of bit enemies. Msx milian return* •with ^.ration 
b a troops, discover* the Duke's perfid.T, and 

ru'het off to regain Mary. He almost suc¬ 

ceeds in getting her away by a ruse, but Is 
forced to escape with Mary by disguiilng her 
In a aoldier'a heavy armor. .After a desperate 

fight with the King's aoldiers they escape and 
return to Burgundy, finding that the Duke, 

Slayer. Distributed by Metro Pictures Cor- The big feature of this very entertaining 
itloQ, picture, outside of tbe excellence of its story, 

tbe fine acting and the splendid direction given 

“ICEBOUND” It, Is the period and locale, .^twenty-five or 
____ thirty year* ago on the old Bowery, famous In 

long and atory. In the sense tlmt tbe clothes 
. A Pnramount Picture worn Uy the people in the picture arc of a by- 

— ■ — gone time "Fools’ Highway" Is a costume plc- 

Iccbound", pictiirixed from the prlxe-wln- ture. .And, as a costume picture. It la thrice 

A Paramount Picture 

Mary’, father ha. U-en killed in battle and his „ enjoyable as any picture of medieval Europe 

army routed. Tbe people crowd round the pal- , disappointment oiF the screen. Con- There 1* a quaintness, a aympatbeUe some- 
ace demanding a new niler. but when Princess ,be excellence of the play on the stage, kbout the billow.ng bkirts. frying pan and 
Mary appear* on the balcony and tells them to the picture would be to fck'hcc hats and leg-of-mutton sleeves the 

she will marry Maximilian they are sat sfled. dullness and conventionality of the Ik^ifk wore in the ’90s that is at once laugh- 
Thl* none-t<K>-str..ng story takes about twelve director and the maker of tho k**!® kntl appealing. And tbe cast-iron derbies, 

thousand fv-et to unfold. adaptation, while a second thought would l)« pcarl-buttoncd coats and peg-top trousers work 
Direction by Robert G. Vignola. Produced j^at the play is not suited to the requirements bj ‘be sporty male youth of th* time are 

by C.«moiHdllan and di.tr.buted by Goldwyn Looking at the subject from equally eye-filling. 

Cosmopolitan P cturea Corporation. .^e box-office nolat of view. •’Icebound” Is not This feature of the picture, tbe strange garb Cosmopolitan P cturea Corporation. the box-office point of view. •’Icebound” Is not This feature of the picture, tbe strange garb 

MTuv KiAMP IQ AAynMAM" screen material, but from an artistic mannerisms of the last decade of the 
IMY INAIVIt. 19 WUmAN Standpoint, as a study of the psychology of a Previous century, at once so near and so dls- 

"bad hoy" type, "Icebound" could have been •“ distinctiveness to It which 
A Metro Picture made into a fine photoplay. lends readily to attractive exploitation. The 

- As It stands now. ’•Icebound" Is an ordinary production Itself, showing a remarkably solid 

Just bocanse tbt* picture Is being given a hero and heroine picture, which moves slowly k®^ substantial reproduction of the old Bew- 
special premiere de luxe at the legitimate aud softly for six or more reels with only a **'y* with Its weird elevated structore, over 
theater on Broadway, the Lyric, at Sl.tU top, is humorous portrayal of various New England which puff steam engines; Ita tawdusty beer 
DO reason for anyone to imagine that It la village types to give It a slightly uuusual saloons, its romantic toughs, Ita ways of speech 
another "niinchliack of Notre Dame" or "Four flavor. Directed by AA'Illiam DeMille. It re- knd deportment now extinct th# very essence 
Horsemen". Tlie Lyric showing is In the move# from this reviewer’s mind auy Idea that 'be spirit of those famous songs, such aa 
nature of exploitation. "Thy Name Is Woman" DeMille I* a legitimate claimant to the flame ‘ The Bowery, the Bowery, I 11 Never Go There 

ts Just e very well-made apecitl picture, good, of genius. Several of hi# past performance# More ’, and * The Sidewalks of New Yock”, 

but ■otblDf to get excited aboat t* th* extent have hew better tbea etdlnary, teadlag to la- (Continued on paga M) 
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mother—par* no attention to her and so*:; 

aruuud with a notorioua woman. Grarea it the 
heroic young man nbo drtfta along Idl? for 

»ix rerlt, but tukca a bold upon himoelf n 
the terentb and embraces the heroine. Edna 
Jiurphj Is the pleasure-loving girl from the 

country who is almost seduced bj the wealthy 
villain, I'hllo SlcColloufh, and la also almost 

apprehended for the murder of that |>erson 
by a prevlona victim. Zasu Pitts, plsylnr a 

comedy character homely country girl, d<xv 
the b<.-st work ot the entire cast. 

In the story of the photoplay L..ls Whlttall 
is a wealthy, motherless girl who Is ready to 
fall in love with Ralph Adams, but when 

the latter accepts presents from hts wealthy 
end rbldinoni cousin, Reggy Adams, she it 

disgusted with him and outflappers all the 
fliiiuH-r and cake-eater gang they belong to. 

across the This gang, mostly college students, is swelb'd 

nis brutish- in numbers by the Initiation of Mabel Vsnd- 

and her show of disgust grift, a sweet, innocent girl from the country 

Reggy, the villain, alms 
to have her, and one night at his home, where 

the gang has been Ivivlng a wild party, b* 

INDUSTRY HONORS 
ATTY. G. A. ROGERS PRIMERS 

28YIARS 
EXPERIENa 

AT YOUR 
SERVICE [CKETS 

Ijfo and 8. L. Eothafel were among those 

I r. >ent. Saul E. Rogers, general counsel for 

tl»o Fox Film Corporation and a brother of 
the guest of the evening, occupied one of the 
tables. Others present were: Cortland Smith, 

J. Gordon Edwards and Julius Stern, Richard 

W. Saunders, Ralph A. Kohn, Robert T. Kane, 
Dr. Hugo Rlesenfeld, Charles E. McCarthy, A. 
M. Botsford. Henry Salisbury. Sydney Coben, 

head of the M. P. T. 0. o 

O'Reilly, president of the 

Chamber of Commerce. 
8. L. Rothafel, director of »he Capitol 

Theater, was one of the speakers and ontlined 
Mr. Rogers’ early career as leading counsel 
for the motion picture interests. He told how 

he first became associated with the then In¬ 
fant Industry in 1907 as senior member of the With 
firm of Rogirs & Rogers, the Oliver member Nom 

being his brother, Saul, now gen<TaI counsel velea 
and vlcc-pn sident of the William FoX Interests, year. 

Mr. Rogers became counsel that year for the of I 
pioneer aasoclation of exhibitors, Mr. Rothafel Tain 

said, the leading members being Marcus loew, • 

Wiliam Fox, Herbert Miles and the Valenci 

Brothers. New Tork, March 8.—Universal 
Early in 1908, he said, the first battle on tained the screen rights to "M-racle”, a new 

the qneatlun of Snnday movies was under way big novel by Clarence Budington Kelland, one 
and Mi. Rogers obtained the first favorable of America’s most popular out-of-doors authors, 

decision in a test case. In DecembiT of that "jr.racle” is still in manuscript form. It will 
year the then Mayor McClellan aimed a body be published serially In The I.adles’ Home 
blow at exhibitors wben bo closed every theater Journal beginning next August. Later it vvill 

in the city and revoked t’.ieir IL-cnses. The be brought out in book form by Harper, 
now-famous edict was issued on Cliristmas eve it ig very likely that T’nlversal will bring 

and Mr. Rothafel described the indignation out “Miracle” at the same time it is running 
meeting of exhibitors, gome of them now heads in The Ladles’ Home Journal, 
of great corporations, at which Mr. Rogers “Miracle” has powerful dramatic situations, 
promised to fight the thing thru to a finish, both mental and* physical, .and an unusually 

Tbi re were cheers from the exhibitors, Mr. twisted and strong love story. 

R-'hatel said, when Mr. Rogers declared be it is built around the life story of a New 
would not go to sleep until every theater York clubman who loses faith W mankind 

V. hir i> had been closed was open again. He after being betrayed by friends and sweetheart. 

g(ST fOU m M0H£Y - QUICKEST DEltVCBY- (OfffieCThfSS OUAPAHmO 

the Bell Syndicating Company, Installments he fakes her around to various places she grows 

starting March 1 and to extend over a period to love him. Mike means her no good, how- 
of some nine months. Warner Brothers feel ever, and takes advantage of her trusting love 

that this will constitute an excellent advertls- by having her call at his room 
Ing and publicity medium, keeping the no-el street from her own habitation, 

fresh In the minds of millions of readers and nesa drives her away. — 
A., and Charles preparing them for the screen version. «itb bis morals and manner of living by hls who craves plessure. 

Theater Owners* fists gradually seeps Into hls consciousness and 

“THE LADY” FOR ’“"te him dlsaatlsfled with h!m«elf. Under 
NORMA TALMADCE influence he disobeys the mandates of the gets her liquored up, but she sees the face of 

ward boss and the latter determines to get her country lover at the window, bears' a shot 

g.—Joseph M. Schenck has siiuare with him. aud tuns away. Arrived at her city apartment, 
on picture rights of “The Max Levi visits Mamie Bose one night and she Is s'ck and hysterical and has a bozy 

ig at the Empire Thewter asks her to marry him, but she refuses. Ju't breath, and the gang is sobered up Instanter 
in the leading role, for then Mike enters the room, unable to resist by sight of her. I’ut to bed by her friends, the 
“The Lady” will not bo the appeal of the girl. Seeing Max with her. latter are still more upset and ashanud when 

1ms, however, for about a hU rage at what he considers Mamie’s duplicity In steps Mabel'a sweet old mother from up- 

of the song and dance lady knows no bounds, and be attacks and brutally state, come to see bow her daughter was 
lalla and Paris cafes Miss strikes the wea’icr Max. Mamie, horrlfli-d by gettln’ along. Then a detective arrives to 
a part new to her. bis actions, denounces him. Just then the sound arre-t Mabel for Reggy'a mnrder, but the 

tramping feet on the stairway causes Mike gang protects her and keps it a aecret from 

' the old mother. Ralph Adams gets a new 

spurt of m.'nhood, goes ont with ”lbe news¬ 
paper boys" and solves the mystery, a betrayed 
servant girl coafeasing to the crime. Thus all 

enda welL Mabel and several of the other 
flappers and the cake-eaters toe the error of 

their wrongs and stop flapping and eating 
cake. Ralph takes Lois into hls arms and 

tella her he la going to work for her and 
then bawls out her daddy for being so carelest 

with hls daughter Daddy goes out of the room 

with banging bead and the couple fade out. 

A Seiznick Picture New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from S50.00 up. 

U4SS '• slues ara knom the world over. AH 
makes. WlUiamsaoa, De Frazuit. Wllart, Pi'.he, 

Do Brie and Universal—all guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
or wIrt. New Camara and Prsjsctw 

List, Sappllts. Used Camerui Uat aeot fras. 

’’Daughters of Today” la “Flamlug Youth” 
reduced td the lowest common denominator of 

public mentality. To those who have played 

“Flaming Youth” this simple statement should 
be sufficient testimony that “Daughters of 

Todaj” Is a picture to be booked, bixjsted and 

profited by, financially speaking. It's box- 

office from the word go. By the comparison to 
“Flaming Youth” tl*e character of the picture, 
which is the subject of this review, is plainly 

labeled: it Is about the goings-on of the younger 
generation. But where the earlier picture 

simply told a story, bravely and more or leaa 

honestly, and let It go at that, “Daughters of 
Today” points a crushing moral, exaggerating 
to proportions in keeping with popular fancy 

the contrasting virtue of the older generation 
and the lack of virtue of the younger set. 

This system enables the picture to contain 

Others fn highly exhilarating (to the greater portion of 
J. Brady, public) scenes of the mlM Uehauehery of 

xate Price, ^be young una. They drink sehnaj ps, engage 

and Tom in wild auto rides and still wilder parties, go 
bathing at midnight In their B. V. D«. and 

Mamie Rose la the motherless daughter of f^Hk romMuatloua and dance with the blush- 
a good-hearted but too heavy imbiber of beer, raising abandon of n.vmpbs and satyrs. By the 
who (lies and leaves her alone in the world, simple means of gormanlzlng subtitles, the In- 

Living in a little two-room flat on the Bowery, troductlon of a white-haired mother, who la as 
she makes her living mending clothes tn the s(.eet as sngar, and of scenes of near-rape and 
tailor shop owned by Old Levi, next door to murder, these titillating nnfoldings of the 
the saloon operated by the political boas of baccbanallan doln’a are made to come within 

the ward. The chief henchman of this boss the law of the censors and the box-office is 
is Mike Kildare, handsome but unmoral young protected. To put it in a few words, ‘‘Daughters 
Irishman whose dexterity with bis fists has of Today” is a sexy picture which everybody 
made him the bully of the neighborhood, feared will enjoy because everything comes ont right 

by men and adored by women. Mamie Rose is at tbc end and virtue triumphs. But Art, 
loved by Max, the son of Old Levi, and Max where art thou? 

is Mike’s best friend. • The east of players includes Patsy Ruth 
The pretty face of Mamie Rose attracts the Miller, Ralph Graves, Edna Murphy, Edward 

attention cf Mike, whose great conceit makes Hearn, Philo McCullough, George NirlMils, Oer- 
blm sure that she is bit for the taking. At trude Claire, Truman Vandyke, Dorothy Wood, 
first he merely teases her, but when she as- I’hllllps fimalley, Zasu Pitts, II. J. Hobart. 

Bumes more adult garb after the death of her Fontaine I-a Rue and .Marjorie Bonner. Patsy 
father he pays more attention to her. She Ruth Miller plays the little girl who almost 
has admired him from a distance, and wben goes wrong because her father—she has no 

REVIEWS 
BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
am and Waihinitsa. Chltata, HI- 

MOTION picture portraiture 
COMMERCIAL NEWS-PHOTO 

Earn $35 to $125 a Week 
Thrre to six ro-mths’ courta. Diy or evening. Easy 
terms If (IrsIrnL An I* lertstliig lllu>trated booklet 
(free) on rliootirc a vocation rd the ei epthirul op¬ 
portunity i’h(;to»tapliy offers. A.A for Catalua No. M. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK CHICARO BROOKLYN 

Ml W. 36tk St. S30 8. Wakash Avt. 505 State St. 

PERCY MARMONT SIGNED 
FOR PARAMOUNT FILM 

on our eaty payment plao. Begin 
L now and get your share. W« sell 
Ql^verything. Write today. 

JSW Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
(li’i 'aP—« 37it8n.Daafa»caf ..caisssa 

S Angeles, March 8.—Percy Murmont has 
r een engaged by Paramount to play the leading 
male role opi>osIte Betty Tompson in James 
Truze’s prfdudion, “The Enemy Sex", which 
Is an adaptation of a novel by Owen Jobnson. 
The picture Is be'ng started this week at the 

W‘-»t Coast studio. 
-Marmont’s last work with Paramount was in 

George Melford’s production, “Tlie Light That 
Failed”, In which he played the leading char¬ 

acter, Dick Ileldor. Previously h<» appeared 

w til great success as Mark Sabre in "If Winter 
Tonies”. 

Buy yrachlns. Film and r<<m- 
'1^^ niei* Ouim on EASY PAA'- 

MBXTR. Ws tMCh you. Op«n- 
Inn trerywhert. 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co, 
228 UsImi Are., Orrt 

me:.:phi$, Tennessee 

riCKETSr™’ 
Printed to order. All same wording .und color, 

100,000-$15.00 Casli 

Reserved Seat Tickets, Coupon Book and Special Forms for Parks, 
Fairs and Carnivals. 

'Ilintf- Tirlcpt Cn 101 Varlck street, - NEW YORK CITY 
.IllUiik ■ WU. BRANCH: Colonial Trust Bldg., Philadolphia 

ANIMALS AND “PROPS” FOR PICTURES- nv 
plianti. L'ameta, Lions, Krara, PnniM. IXiikryv. Miwi- 
kryt. Aralilan Hortes. Ktsgs Coachn. Jaunting Tstta. 
Ilaiid Urtana, Army Wagons, Cannons; rTrrvihlna 
u.(»<l In -'Movlan" to hire. JOHN C. WA.N.Sl'at. I 
Nrw York Avo., Newark, N. J. 

WARNERS BUY “LOST LADY” 

New York, March 8.—Warner Brothers have 
purchased the m(jtlon-pIcture rights to “A Lost 
Lady", the best seller from the pen of Wllla 

Tatber, which has lafel.v gone Into its seventh 

edition. Final arrangements were consummated 
this week at the Warner home offices. 

With this announcement comes another to the 

effect thst the norol has been syndicated by 

CAI/'M'M t.IUIIT fumlahed in tanka for Blrreoptlcoo 
and Movlni PIrturo Maohlnso. Ordna to any part of 
United staUa flilod promptly. Caldun Hiirnera. Rub¬ 
ber Tubiiii. ('nndentlng Leumt. Ume Pencils. OelaUn 
Colors. BoU Tlekou for wla. IIS Cla St. LmIrM*, 
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rvYCBXJiyr speakei^S 
CHAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
PESTIVAl, MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted At, FL,UDEi 

WHAT THE CHAUTAUQUA 
MEANT TO MADISON 

«rn* of thi* fnterttInpM. Alton Packard wan re- platltndec. Lncklly for him and for the corn- 
turned from the year before. . one goeo orer miinltles he is eerving, he found the line for 
these programs year after year it is found which he seems to be test fitted, and he Is 
that mu«t of the great *iH-akers of America have doing that work with aa eagerness and a Joy 
left their lues-ages with the iieopie of Mad son. which goes far toward helping - that success. 

.Vdrlan Newens, Frank I do not believe there is a city of from five 
to fifty thousand Inhabitants In America which 

he could not help to grow into a bigger and 
Maguire, better city. He seems to ha’e a knack of di¬ 

gesting figures and fin.l ng the lery heart of 
each civic difficulty. M r over, he seems to 

be able to turn the calcium light of publicity 
upon each community l»e serves until all the 

world knows of that town and what it stands 

for. Uy the t me he l.as been able to fix all 
the eommuniti. s wiiiih are waiting for him, 

liand to trace his trail by hitt ng 
the High spots of tiie t iwns worthwhile. The 
best part of his work is that he never knows 
when he is thru. He keeps r'ght on helping 
each town and placing it more and more 

ut. prominently on the map long after he has 
finished the work for which he was paid. 

There are many ‘•commnnlty lecturers” and 

LOAR INDEPENDENT CHAUTAU 
QUA BULLETIN 

James I.. I.oar, of Uioomington, HI., has 
Just issued bis first number of The rhautaurpia 
Itulietin. It Is devoted to descriptive matter 

or the various attractions upon the I.oar List. 
Mr. I.«ar has changed the name of bis or¬ 
ganization and tells about it and the retire¬ 

ment of James II. Shaw in the foPowiDg para¬ 
graphs; 

“.\fter January 1, the Independent Co- 
Operative (Tiautamiiias will be known as ‘The 
I.oar Independent C'liautaiii|ua Comi)any’. This 

change in name seems to be desirable since 
s» many of our Chautauqua friends and patruna 
have frequently applied this name to our sys¬ 

tem. The new name seems to ‘lit’ and will 
clearly Identify us and our work from Other 
cbautaiiquas. 

‘‘Jani.s II. Shaw, who has been prominent in 

the independent Chautauqua movement for the 
past twenty-five years, has retired from active 
Chautauqua work, hut retains an Inte^-st In the 

towns he lias been serving. .VrrangenH'nts have 
been made wheretiy nian.v of the large towns 

which have heretofore depended upon the service 

of Mr. Shaw will secure their taient in 1921 
thru the I.oar Independent ('haataiiqiia Com¬ 
pany. This is a marked growth in our sys¬ 
tem. Among the towns are Marion. O.; Jlays- 

vllle, Ky.: Ceorgerowii, O.; tlalesburg. 111.; 
Ottawa. H .; Cree.ifbld, O , White Hall III.; 
I’erWia, Ill.; Tajiorville. 111.; Ilrownstown, lu.i,; 

Uellefuutaine, o.; ILmingtou, Iiid.; I’iqua, ().; 
Sycamore, Ill.” 

al Chautauqua of Indiana Tells 
its Story 

I'ongre-sman ISiirkett, 

Hixon and <>pie I! ad were there In 1912. 
In 1911 •■Champ” Clark was returned. Colonel 

I 'ly Ilf tl.i- ehaula'.'qu:i is -o Inter- fg'n furnished Inspiration. tiabrie! 

•' '■ III the hl-ti'ry of ... in Judge .\ldeu and Dr. Montgomery were among 
y: ■ '* placed tlat it i« aliqoi.1 ih.imi ■ .u •> ji,,, i,i,;re iiopular sis-akers. 

|i I . one witi.oit tie ..ll.ir, 1'. ;■ twe; l.v- Some people are inclined to think that the 

tx ” *• I’ci I'lc if .Me' i,:ne ehaiitauqnas of toddy are not up to the sterling 
I .1 *1 y sii'.porfl’ig tiidr i ta qua In-t'iii- i^udlity of those of the past. I'eriiaps It is 

t- . t woiiiil I. ;iio-f !..• Iitr t • tell file ti.at changing conditions in America have 

I ' ■ pan of I’ll' gi">d 111. ct. u hds ac- shifted the dciuaud to more of entertainment 
I 1 f'r I’oci sbinii.iMiti. „i,j ,.f (j.p lecture. On 

• s d.e i.f ’lie I. dc 1 of Iq. the change might be due to the fact that tliere 
,1 1 !• I •• . .1 ■? * flr*t - :t‘- - i-i isic;. are fewer sp-aks u|iud tiie p.atforni today who 

•i , ■ i ■ b \'sy of the I'lio iliver. T..a are before the public in a big way or who are 
; oj. I j” .1 d I'li.t. Not oni' 1- *, 111.- standing for great movements. In other words 

I, inf 11 i" t'.e p. I'.iti. icI h..t r.. of t..e It is a debatable question if the platform 

lint also inic! its literary history as terances of toilay are not more trivial than In 
iicll, t.ir It was the home of Kdward Eggleston, the old days, 

wl. e ••Ilo.'sler Schooimtster” long since lie- 

escic an .\merlcan literary masterpiece. 

liaile np of snlisfantia’ American citizens who 

bj .■ li-vel-ip d Into a home commnnity, wilb 
► ' s-is. i-ol!.-g.s and business interests, “which, 
with natural scenery advantages, have made 

Jlaiiis n one of the most attractive cities of 

tiie M lidie Wi-l. It is no Wonder tiiat a 
lomnii ii •' I.f this sort took at ouif to the 
cliantauii a idea. 

T'lcir lirst program was held 'n 19fi2. Ilf tiie 
I'nigrains fo- the first few year* we have no 
reel -ii. (lilt in l'*i'l9 the program looklet ad¬ 
vert s.s William Jenn'r.gs Itryan fra second 

ap, larance. .\t ti.at time )ir. Itryan had just 

nturned frnni his worid tour a .d ii..s to giv. 
hi* new in tore, “The I*rlce of a S.irl”. 

l.inudn McConnell v.a< another hi-adilner at 
tint time and gnie bis lei lure on “Cr.ine and 
Lawlessi.. ss”. Hon. Eilw. Hoch, former tlov- 

ertiiir I.f Kansas; Klurein e K. Mayl.rlck and 

•■fi.anip" Clark were some of the other head- 
lircrs. Nil wonder Madison felt that tlie cliau- 

tiuqua was a real institution which tiiey could 
not alTiitd III 111 ss. Sylvester Long, Splll- 
miD I! ggs and Marvin Wi’^iauia were among 

the liepii'ar lectiireis. How many of those who 

Were stars on liie platform at that time have 

long •"ms- driippi'd out. Yet a few of them 
are still giving llieir messages to the .\merl- 
ran jssipie. C.r.isn and MiCi.nmdl are Ju»t as 
Iiar.l at work now as they were twenty-two 

jears ago. | notice Sarah Mildred Wlllmer was 
on liiat pn gram, a'so Caveny and Ratio—a'I 

three of ihi-m still busy In lyceiim and rhau- 
taiiqua work. 

If one eoiild Intrritew the audience of that 
J'-ar and get a record of what these messages 
meant to tlie people, it would be an Interesting 

ceninieniary on Hie value of the Chautauqua to 
Ih.i riimninnlty. 

In lUl'i Captain Hobson was their headliner, 
and among other iwpuiar si>eakers were Thos. 

Ur 1Eieteliir. "Hob” Si'eds, Edward .\m- 
liirst (lit and Heorge McNutt Bingham was 

THE COUE TOUR 

The Emmerich Lecture liiircan, Inc., of New 
York, has paced Dr. Emile Cone f t sivtv-ono 
'ectiire engagomenis hot ween January l.'i and 
March .9. Tlie tour started in New Y'ork City 

and will end at .Montreal. It incliidPH Chicago, 
.•st, Louis. San K;aneiseo, Milwaukee, Los Ange¬ 

les and most other large cities of the country. 
Tlie Emmerich It :reaii has been actively en¬ 
gage.! la the book ng of spi-akers of note for 

the past two years, and seems to be able to 
give genuine service to platform people. 

THAT FREE SCHOOL PROGRAM 

L.. Verne Slout, of the Slout Players, writes 
as follows aliont the giving of free programs 
before the schools; 

•‘ ‘To do it or not to do It’ is a questioa 
that sooner or later (usually both) comes np 
to every iudividual who perpetrates his en¬ 
deavors upon the, lyceum piiMlc. By ‘To do 

or not to do’ I mean should we give a free 
d monstration of our wares to the high sebooU. 

t'o- dinner clubs and tb.v hundred and one 
I tiler appearances which the Inventive brain 

I f the wide-awake committeeman can con- 

Beoutiful Xadlson, Ind, A view from John Panl Bark, orerlooking the Ohio River. 

BAKER ENDORSES CHAUTAUQUA 

FRED HIGH A COMMUMTV 
DOCTOR 

The Gateway to Xadlson, Ind., one of tho 

stoopoak railroad gradoa la tho world. 
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osi'l) Kiiarnntor mi-ri'Iy iiiaki‘<4 im 

til tlu> I'Xlrnt of tlio atMivo Minn and Ik not 
Xalilo for any amount ovi-r that tiiin. Mo-t 

of thi'in arc ahlo to use that nimilx'r of tioki-tK 

in thoir own famllioH Jt nut ut lrn«t |iart 

of them can lx* diK|HiKod of. Thu plan haa iM'in 
trii-d iH-fori*, and it KPt-ma to mo that It Ik 
about the I'OMt of all planM to jfi-t away from 
the a|i|>aront Iokk, to niakp Hure that the potcr- 

ItIkp inivK out, to dlHtrihiitp thp ohlifratiua 

fvcnly and to iuHure the aucreaa of the entire 
euterprlKp. 

The npT. nremlrker of Savanna, III., bar in- 
.auRiirated a aeriea of dinner talka. The men'i 

Itihlo claaK, numlierlng more than aeventy-llTe, 

nu-rta onoe a week in the cUureh parlor* and 

thp ladlPM of the church aerve a dinner. After 
tlie dinner tlx-y IlHtpn to a abort lecture or 
enjoy an entertainment. Fred Uigh' apolie 

there February 'J5, and Tom Corwine waa there 

March 3. Tiie mi-ml<ers are all entbnaiattie 
over the n eult. 

The Mercury, the first number of wliich ap- 
■1 Steinman Clarke ppared in January and la now aellir.y at a 

-yifn & Uealy Hall pri mium and edited by 11. L. Mencken and 

r -a. It ia harciiy tieurge Jean Nathan, has three articles In the 
these artists are >?arch issue of particular Interest to pi it- 

lao uudieuces. Mr. form people. The first is “Chautauqua. Its 

r.ce to the musical Technl(|ue”, by Gregory Mason, who is Ivimself 

lectures which he a lecturer as well as an autiior. Mason diKhes 

le West, and Mrs. up a lot of bitter truth in the guise of comedy, 
best of the lyceem of which he is a master, lie hides a great 

IJoth are old-time deal of Ignorance of his subject in the same 

way and makes a most readable article— 

esi>eclally for city folk. The second article, 
e of the .time has entit'ed “Every Science an Exact Science", Is 

by Vilhjalmur Stefansson, wla) surprises his 
readers by discussing a subject other than the 
“Friendly Arctic". The thi:d. "The Two Tafts". 
Is a criticism of the former President, who has 

been well known upon the Chautauqua plat¬ 

form. 

, FUN 
MAKERS 

NEWS NOTES 
l> s circuit to the Whlte-llruwn C'huutauquas, 

The platformist la apt to confound boasting of Kansas City. Mr. Itujie is now sole owner 
with patriotism. The most patriotic utterance and manager of tlie Acme Cliautauquas. 
might be far from flattering and the most - 
damaging statement may be included In a bit Dr. J X. Merger, of Loudon. Kniland, one of 
of false national egotism. X leeturer who Is the foremost accountants and authorities on 
really plealhng the great mass of h s listeners fiminee in Great Hrlfaln, Is le<-turii;g in this 
tw'cause his lecture Is "so patriotic" says; countr.v before the business departments of 

"The one land of all lands where Its newsboys several State universities. lie neentl.r 

become merchant princes and Its native in- pi a red at Chamiuiign. Ill., Ivefore the College 
habitants more from one-room log cabins to of Commerce and Bweiness. 
occupy the White House, where the highest - 
lionor In the jiower of man Is bestowed upon i*'* platform speakers who are lecturing 
them. .tnuwien is iiidi' 'd the modern garden present on "The Europe of Today 

of Eden. tliF land flowing with milk and honey.” I'is'ed in one auditorium it would moke a fine 

America is big enough and fine enough and audience. 

Some time ago Uughie Fltzpatrli k, the 

'Chautauqua Clown", wrote us that his time 
was not filled for next summer, and he plaicd 

a modest column In the columns of The Hill- 

iMiard. He now writes: "I am glad to say I 

will ojM'n on the Ellison-Whlte Cln-nlt* at 
-Mibeville, I.a., for from fourteen to eighteen 

weeks xvlth my novelty comedy acrobatic and 
clown surprise, .\fter sjiending most of my life 

entertaining the public iii xaudeville, circua anl 

Emory Parnell, “Tlie One-Man Band” and all- fairs, am glad to put these years in on the 
round enterfa'iuer and good fellow, was in Chautauqua I remember mv first exivcrteBce 

Chicago during the week of February 2t, fol- of fbkf sort was with Dr. Paul IVarson, of 
lowing his engagements for the* Emerson fi'varthraore. Tiwit xvas flx-e years ago. Since 

Bureau. Next season he will probably fill then I haxe b*‘en with P<‘ffcr on the Iledpath- 
engagements for the Emerson in the fall and Npw England C'rcnlf, then the Bedpath De 

for the rest of the season work in the field Luxe and later the Redpath seven-day. It Is 
for that bureau. ^ a great experience, this rhautanqna work, and 

- * I am glad that I am so well located for t!>e 
Gordon Smith, who hag been In Chicago for coming ejason.” 

several weeks securing attractions for the —^ 

Erickson nkuutatiquas in Western Canada, left The School of Chautauqua and LyceuiH .\rts, 
March 2 for bis home in Calgary. of Ithaca, N. T., Is issuing a number of special 

- correspondence courses in public speaking. It 
R. E. Momingstar, after a strenuous cam- seems that Mr. Olt is doing a real service In 

palgn booking In Oklahoma, spent the week of making It possible for those who are too busy 

February 24 in Chicago looking after his friends to study the art of public speaking In personal 
from that State who were attending the Educa- class work. The entire list of courses it the 

tional Convention. result of years of work and consideration upon 

■ the part of Mr. Ott, who, without donbt, la 
A1 Flude, manager of this department of one of the most magnetic siieakers in America. 

The Billboard, is now one of the regular _ 

lecturers of The Daily News School Series In Earl Barnes, former profess<vr of education 
Chicago. The News serves twenty of the at Lelaud Stanford Cnlversity, has been giving 

schools of Chicago, putting on an lllnstrated a series of lectures ni the South and East on 
lecture in each every Friday night during the internationalism, 
season. ■ 

Platform peoi'le wlio have known Geoffrey 

Me., is gl-en ^ Morgan chiefly as a lecturer and writer will 

that being made piiK>iIil • interested to hear that he has made bis 
bow a* a song composer. The first opus, “The 

Place Wlere the Rainbow Comes Down", waa 
written for the high scliool at Athens. O., 

where Morgan was formerly superintendent. 
Educational essays liy him will appear in forth- 

of Coming issues «f Tlie Ohio Teacher and The 

jfp Normal Instructor, school Journals of national 
l( reputation. 

mere communities were ■ — ■ 
•njoy these free educa- Thompsonville, Conn., has changed the plan 

of operating its ehautauqna. For next 'summer 
KO guarantors were secured, each one taking 

The Winona Lake (Ind.) Assembly has Issued fl.-kets In snioiiiit of Tliey pay fof^them 
Its bulletin of "The Wiiiot.a Lake Summer at once and may either sell or give them away. 
School of Religious Instruction", which Is a 'liiis does away with the Idea of a deficit, and 

Tom Brown and his 

Tape SAXOPHONE 

.kiways a bIC Ton can't think of fun makm so 
the stale without thinkint of Tom Brown, and nsi 
ci'i't think of Tom Itrmni witliout hla True-Tone 
Buescher. Inaer arable and kicompataWe. You can be 
the "Tom Itrmrn uf Your Town". No o'het InWrutarol 
equals tha iiaxoi.l:4ie in popularity for all kinds of 
entertainment Our eaiy payment terms and * days'free 
trial offer make It ea*y to own a line*-her—the favor¬ 
ite Instrument of Paul Wlilteman. Clyda Doerr, Paul 
tspecht, Bennie Krureor a d Mc-ei of other great ar¬ 
tists. Sasttlx* t Book sent KULE. Write fur It todaji 

BUZSCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Cverythini in Band and Orcbeatra Isitniaitats. 

1287 Bucuhtr Block. ELKHART, IND. 

Railway Exchante Bulldlag, 
Kaataa City. Me. 

J. 8. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN. 
"Tweu'jr-a X years of booking the begt Ulact ■■ 

AJoerlca." 

Lecturer Plus 
C-mmurlty Bulkier—Mirth and a Message, la 19SJ* 
'23 he lectured 300 timei—looev setlafactlnn: TSIk 
d mrnd him reek. B' oXed SJO.nOA of buslofta for 
the Bnreaiu that used hint Bo<ike<1 solid till Jooa, 
1321. Management THE ALLEN LECTURES. Bex 14. 
C' k Cay, Boston. Mast. 

The Memphis Commercial-Appeal commenta as Tlie lecture c<>'iv'‘<? at StenlK'n, 
follows on ills program; free to the people, 

“Ralph Bingham, perhaps the only three- thru the generosity of Miss Veda F. Moore, wlw 
ring circus on the lecture platform today, sent left a lilwral sum of money to the Parish 
a shaft of sunsliine into the heart of his Good- House for that iinrjiose. The entire co'urse Is 
wyn audience last night as he tfpened his course made up of educational lectures, most of them 

with his lecture-recital on the general subject lllnstrated. “The Land of tlie Midnight Sun” 
of 'A Few Songs and Stories'. (Norway), “The New .South, Its Heritage 

“A punster of rare talent. Mr. Bingham Song and Story”;'"Eastern United States” 
combines a musical entertainment with stories still to be given on the cour-e this season, 
that carry a delightful human touch. He was xvnuld 

assisted by Mrs. Bingham, who played his pi- pia(t-d In a position to 
«no aceomiianiments in charming fashion. A tional courses of lecture*, 
musician of ability, she brought into the pro¬ 
gram niauy delightful numbers which were 

handled with a distinct touch of artistry. 
"Mr. Bingham has been telling stories on 

the lecture platform for a quarter century or 
more. He says with no little concern that 
he has become a clearing house for Jokes. 'And 
every once in a while I hear a good one,' he 
added. 

1^ "In his entertainment last night there was 
"Ik ■ sting of cheap wit. It was the finished prod- 

t of humor, wholesome and ciiarm.ng t.ira- 
^ut. Born in Virginia he inherited a talent 

for dialect. His Negro stories are filled with 
the philosophy of oiir own Hambone, made fa¬ 
mous by Jim .Llley. 

•“Not only di«-» he imitate the Negro, but 
since he has taken up residence in I’hiladeipiiia 
he has come in contact with the Pennsyivani.'i 

Dutch, and his exhibition along that line added 
another notch in the handle of his weapon 
against woe. 

*‘To say that Mr. pingbam is an assassin 
of sorrow, as he was introduced by Austin (Pea¬ 

body) Sims last night, would be putting it 

mildly. His humor Is contagious, iteveral per¬ 

sons went to Goodwyn last night with a deter¬ 
mination not to laugh. Their expression said 
only too plainly ‘Now, Mis|er. see If you can 

make me chuckle. If you dare.’ But be did. 
It didn't take Ralph Bingham two minutes to 

have an overcrowded •bouse with him.” 

HANNIBAL, MO. 
Two Forceful Le-Turts: “niTTINO THE I.TNE" sw* 
"GOLD nniCKS”. Cnlt-AB>er for Chsutauquas, 
Billboard Platf-irm Senrics for apccia] enpgema'.ta. 

I Professional Xraining 
^ For the Concert and iJramatic Sfape. 

I SUIVlIN/fER COURSE 
§ JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th. 
tt Ten Weeks. 
H ARTIST FACULTY. DOKMITOKY TUIVILFCIJS. 
jj Splendid surrounding and oi>portuniiies. 

H RUNN'CR STUDIOS 
n 5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 
»» Personal direction Mr. and Jilrs. Louns (j. Runner. 

All are wsrned not to purchase or use any cuts, 
letter, or pl.tiuc of "TIIK KOY.VL IIOLJ.\M» 
BEI.L MI.NgKHS". as .Kiiie ate ii u (ur sale l>v the 
owners. MB. AND .MBS. Pl-rri-ni 11. Bi'jDI WER. 
.'Six Kuyal llullsnd Bell itinsvra. care The BlHiner'L 
I'liielniialt. Otifo. 

LECTURER 
LISCOMB. IOWA. 

T iventy-threa years' exprrirnee on the bejt Chru- 
tauQua Circuit!. Three ailractlse I.eolure HuMr-ts. 
Available 1'j2(. Piesldriit Thmuia W. NaJal. Drury 
l!(>llet(c, Hpriiiifield, Mo., writes; "ilia love of 
truth la oiia uf Ida must marked characlrristlcs as s 
lliSiker and siieaker. AB uf hu work li of the con- 
airueflve ly|e." Can You Talk Well? 
WIL.UIAIV1 f ■ 'ir ■■ I'JC; 
STUKUING 13/%. I I 
Is iloitia fur Dl kana In America what Kranabj Wll 
llama haa don. for the novellat In niitlai d 

— Tlie Dl'-kenalan MarazUie, Lond-in. RiatSJid 
A Humeraut Eatartalnment s< the HJlheet LItarsri 

Valua. 
rtrauoU addrasa. Mil Vata AkMusw Cklesg*. Id- 

LBCTfhER.S A.VD GOOD Si'EAKEItK are In rMiitai.t deoiand. They know the process of thnnaht or- 
Kar.izatlrrn arid Jramatlzatl'yp. THE I ilEAfiLK t'AfH LTV is lire iraaln uf (he kUJWVRD WIIII-'H-'P fvrT 
COHH&-J*ONDE\rK tOl IL'K IN i'l'IlMC r^I'EXKIVi AND IJ.ADEILSIllP. The .tn.rse ...vers Ihl 

ana V >■ .a, a. a ... ... PToWeiUi; of prep rati ii, advrriiil'./ ai.ri tssikii g sieat-r*. Prictlcal l(,atru>-tlisi for th-me wisi want te- 
(Tbarles Mitchell Mixer, director of the Tlolin sulU. CuurM ersiducteil on an edocatlisial and nervice l.aals. You can piepare for IncrrajMsl tewatilii and 

department of the Lyce-om Arts Conservatory, opportunities at home. Addraai sH curomur Ir-.ZIoiii ti> 

and Locne Dunbar Mlzar gaTa a fnU pro- THE OTT SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUOUA AND LYOEUM ARTS, Ithaca Canaervatoo af Muilo, Ithaca, N. Y, 
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ACCORDION MAKER 

K Culantl & Hru«.. 71 M are., N. T. C. 

advertising celluloid but. 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

I’blii Iixlc** I*'*- Market. I*bila., Pa. 

advertising novelty guns 
lull .NutvU/ Wurka. ^141 U. Stb. Krie. Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

( li \ Sun. .'<■.'1 S. 2nd. |•lllIl«'l^•lph!.^. I'a 
K ■ lil.r I’ai>er No». Co., l.V) Park Row, N. T. 
i‘ar.>lao Not. Co.. 14S-1&5 W. 22p(1, Cblcaso. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 

S. Mualal 4 Co., 8-12 Llorulo at., Yonker*. N. Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 

Rot L. linrtcb, 307 E. North, IndinnaiKtlla, lud. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 

AeiK'l AJv. Co., 140o Utoadwuy. New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooley MfB. Oo.. 530 .N. Wratem aTf., Cbiraso. 

AGENTS, JOBBERS, BROKERS 

C. CoklDffton. Concord. North Carolina. 

ALLIGATORS 

Alligator Farm. Wc»t I'alm liFacb, Fla. 
riotida Alllkator Farm. JackaotiTllle, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 

8im V. Ray, Maraballiown. la. 
tloitroi,. .\ ito 1. t .... Ji; \V K.th, S. Y. 
HoPiimatlr Cailtopr Co., 31.' Maikrt.NVwark.N.J, 
Tanalry M(f. Co., Muaiatiue, U. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Anier. .i'tnn. War,. C., , r.71 JrllFt. N. nark. N J. 
Caniival A llataar Snit.'y Cu , \V I.'th «t..N.Y. 
ro«Pl-Ch«rtok Co., liHUOJ Wocter at.. N. Y. 0. 
Illinoia I'uro .Xla niuum C» . I.rinont, 111. 
Iwyae A.uuiinum Co., Krwauoee, Wia. 
Perfection .\ .m M't'> . I.i in u.t. 111. 
Hunllte .Muiulnuni Co., Miloa k. «■, XViii-«Btln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, sjg spnre tlarden »t.. Pblla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Palea & SerrJ.o Oo., 24-20 Weat Waab* 

Iryt.'D xt . Cht) aSo. III. 
St'-rllnc Aliimlniini Co., KrIe. I'a. 
IVextero .Mi-n liaiullae Co., .Xbllrne, Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amo'e. IteTlre Co., 434 K. t otirt at.. Cin'ti, O. 
Payt n Fun Ilo.iae 4 It. 1). Mfi;. Co , Payton, O. 
n. C. Erana 4 Co . 13'.*s W \damc, Chlcafo. 
Millet 4 Uik.r <; C. I'erin llMn . N Y’. CV 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Pirtela. 43 Cortland at.. .N'ew Y'ork City. 
Rafrcl'erk Itroa.. 311 N-w.irk at., llotxiken. N J. 
Henry llarte a. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
B’ril e Snake Fa’in It a 27>'>, I’.rowna-llle. Tea. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. Oti Cooper 8ii., N. Y. C. 
tliiater St. L. C. S C .. ll.H, Mart: t. SI. I.oola. 
Lniiia lUhe. 351 Bowery. .New York City. 
John C. Wanner. 1 New York are., Newark, N.J. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Gao. M. klrtlulre, Santa Il.arbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aqnarlum Stm-k t>> , 174 Cliaini>era at., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort. Texaa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. MO Sprinc tlaiden, Phlla.. Pa 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Beretniak, 7 W. Mndlson, CbicACo- 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
N. T. MaakA) inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. 1. 
Tancley Company, .MuaratliH-. la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jamei Bell Co. 34 tirer-n at.. Newark, N. J.: 

2IIS2 K 4th at., Clereland. O. 
Fair Tridinir Co., Inr ., 307 6tb are , N. T O. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kit a. fj Clinton at . New Toik C ty 
Wm Uhmberg 4 Sona. 13S N. lOtb. Phlla., Pa. 
Pbl'.i'lr.i'hla Ita-tjee (N>., !*I2 Markrl. I'lil.a . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammnll Badye Co., 3ia Waahlneton. Briton, 
[’blladelphla liadxe Co.. '.>12 Market, Pblla., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint G-in Co . Toe . 27 Bleeeker at.. N. Y. 0. 

BALLOON JOBBERS (Toy) 
Ayee Balloon Co , 2621 Watoiah ave., K. O.. Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Fxhibitioa Fliybta) 

BALLOONS ind PARACHUTES 
cilNi Bse'IIN .\\I> CAMriNtl TAA'TS 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1*35 Fullrrtoa Aya. (Tel.. Oia. SMIll. Cblnia. 

Thunipaon Blot. Balloon Co., .Anroia. 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Ba-iian-Bleaelny Co.. 252 K. Ontario at., C%CO. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fliiltleaa Bii''I>it Cn., .\alilind. Ohio 
The llonae of Ballia'na, 96 Warren. N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Fahrleliit Merc. Co.. 1823 Waih. aTe.,St. Lonla. 
(Ilnbe .\0'-. Co.. 1206 Farnam at , (liiiah_:i. Neb. 
GnMberir .lene'ry t>)., RI6 Wyandotte. K.(''.,Ma. 
T G. Mill, 423 Delaware at.. K. C. Mo. 
K 1.1 V c 7s.% s7 Ml alon. san Fmn 
Moore-Made Whips A Not. Wka.. Ijipeer, Mich. 
!'■ r III a, -.11 itroadwny. New 3’ork. 
l^l'ee'v Salea Co., M’llermolt Bide., Seatlle.Waab. 
Tipii .Nnyelty I'o., Tippecanoe City, ti 
•1. M Tamnien Co.. benTer. Colo ado 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Orlyinal .\i Kohin on, 2it4 Ijirned Bldy., 130 

l.nrDe4l at . Detroit, MIeh. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuaa Mfy. LM.. lllh 4 Mulberry, llarrtatniry. Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A R. Mathey. 62 Sodbury at., Boatoe, 14. Matt 

TRADE DI RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance. per year (52 issues), provided . 
the ad it of an acceptable nature. 

We w II |>iililiab the ll-t of Xrnur ran Federa- 
tlor. of Mi'alri.ina. Club-, A>- .r.at.una, etc., 
Itrainatie Kdlt -ra. Dramatic IriKl-u-rr-, Forrtyn 
Varirty .\yenta and Moy ny Picture DUtrlhntor' 
and Prodiicrra in the List Number liaued last 
week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Chr'atman, 4627 Indep. ave. Kan City. Sfo. 
N. T. Muiiral Inat. Wka.. N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Marnbont B.t ki t Co. Hid Pruurrs*. P it«b'iry. 
l>p«lre Marnhoiit. 1727 N. Fninf. Phlla.. Pa. 
Marnbont B.-i-ket 4 Importiny Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Mad^BoD are , N S. Pittubiiry. I’a. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jamee Bell Co.. 34 Green at.. Newark, N. J.; 

20H2 E. 4ih it., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Tradiny Co., Inc., 307 6th are.. N. Y. O. 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market it., Pblla., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
A. Koii, 2012 N. llalited it.. (Tileayo 
Pariiian Bay Co., 17 Ea«t 3.3d it., N. Y. O. 
Bachman .Nov. Co.. 16 E. l>th it.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Conce(iioni) 

Miaaion Factory K.. 519 N. Hal-ted. Chicayo. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. 37th. New York City. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartel*. 4.3 Cortland »t.. New York City. 
Max Gel-ler Bird Co.. Cooirer Sq., N. Y. C. 
Gr-nter St. I. P. S Co . lltHi M irkel. St Ionia. 
Miiiioy’a Bird Store. 848 N. 12th. Phlladelphlt. 
Pan American Bird Co., iJtredo, Texaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nowak Importiny Co., .'•4 CVrtlandt at., N. Y. O, 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
flllham. KekoyTllle. Calif. 
C. C. M.-Cartby 4 Co . Wllllamapnrt, Pa. 

BULBS AND BATTERIES 
Maurice Lcry. 406 Lyceum Bld^.. PIttsbnry. Pa. 

BURNT CORK 
Cbtoifo Coaturoe Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. CkfO. 

CAGES (Arena) 
J. W. Fisk Iron Wk*.. 73 Park PL. N. Y. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Loola 

CALLIOPES 
Tangier Mfy. Co.. Muacatloa. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chloayo Ferrotype (V*.. Chicayo. 111. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfy. Co.. Rorhe«ter. N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Ch<M'olale Company, Clnelnnati. Ohio. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwardt Novelty Co.. Dceaa Park.*Calif. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and aJdre>H i* too lony to in-ert in 
one line there will I e a ebarye of made for 
a whole or part uX aecond line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Uil'board uTid two-line name and 
addreia, under one heading, $24.(JO a year. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. MoAud, Columbus, O. 
.V'ltaiue Whip 4 Novelty Co, We-.tlil., .Mu—■ 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 4.34 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y. 
B. B. Novelty Co., 3os 5th -t., Sioux City, la. 
James Ikll t'o.. 34 Green st.. Newark, .S. J.; 

2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland, O. 
Be-tyet Fair 4 Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Fair Tradiny Co.. .3b7 Cth av., N. Y. C. 
Karl Giiayi'iihe m. lie-.. 4.3 W. 17th »t., N. Y. 
Midway Nov t o.. 3m2 ■ 4 W. 8, K. C.. Mo. 
A. Mltehell, 16 Sutton ave.. Sew llochellc, N.Y. 
Uptiran Brotbere, M. Jo-ecii. .Mo. 
T. II. Shanley, 4.32 Broad. Providence. B. I. 
S.nyer Bro«., 536 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
C. Sibwari 4 Co.. 4'>4 W. Baltimore, Balt.mure. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Boaston B. B. Car Co.. Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. llHon* 4 Sons Coney Island. New York. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet U.im Shop, Cinrinnatl, O. 
Toledo CfcvwliiK Gum Co.. Toled”. O. 
Zu'.u Mfg. Co., 539 St. Claire. Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Pair Tradiny CM.. .3'>7 6th av.. X. Y. C. 
A. Boss. 2012 N. Halstrd at.. CMcaya 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 opera Plaec, C iieinnati, O 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Draka Mff. Co.. 290 E Water. Milwaukee. Wla. 

CIGARETTES 
Llyyett 4 Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS 'and JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain. dn'U. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beyya Wayon Co., Kansas City, Jto 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 4(Vt F 3lnrshall, BIchmond. Va. 
Tilbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loala. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Snppl.v Co., 509 8. Dearborn. Chicago. 
TTie nance Mfg. Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 
Yu-Chii Co., .3’29 Broad at.. Newark. N. J. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
KIndel 4 Graham. 7S.3-87 Miasion, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Uagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks-Mahieu. 1137 Broadway New York City. 
I h euyo Cu»tiime Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
ll.irrelsun I'ustiime Co,. 910 Main, K. City, Mo. 
Kampmanu Custu. Wks., S. Uiyh. Columbus. O. 
K. iL'tid.iy Costume Co.. Ine., 147 E. 34th.N.Y.C. 
Pleh'er Co-tiiiii- Co , 511 3d ave., N Y City 
Stanley Costume Studios, 300 W. 22d. N. Y. 
A \V I'aiii-. .;|s Pith 't.. \iw 3 I.rw City. 
Carl A. Wustl. 940 6th ave.. New Y’ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicayo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Ch'-.-ago 
Booker-llowe Costume Co., naverbill, Mbss. 

.• COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks Costume Rental Co., 1437 B’way, N. Y. 
Iluoker-IIowe Costume (^o., Ilaverbill, Mass. 

COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Nat'l Candy .Mach. Co., 236 E. 37tb st.. N. Y. C. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chloafo. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
Barrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, K. C., Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 lliyb st., Sprinyheld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

AH Baba, Box 55. Station 1. New York. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Dull 4 Statuary Worka, 1363 

Gratiot ave.. D« troit. Mirb. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfy. Co.. Norristown, Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. 160 N. Wells at., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 31 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 K. 4rh st.. Clevel.and. O. 
Fair Tradlns Co.. Inr.. #17 f.th ave., N. Y. 0- 
Kindel 4 Graham, 7S5-s7 Mission, San FrancisM. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfy. Co., 164 Eldrtdye st., N. Y. C. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 N. Br’dway. St. Lioats, Mo. 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Cui>itul City IHjII Co., 125 W. Beno, Okla¬ 

homa Ciiy. ok. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Supply Co.. 28 W.lSth at..N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfy. Corp., 190 Greene at.. N. Y. O. 
Dallas Doll 5Ify. Cn.. 2218U Main. Dbllas. Tex. 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co.. 3174 Rivard, Detroit. 
Eayle Doll 4 Toy Co.. 174 Wooster St., N Y. C. 
ExTee Day Mfy. Co.. 2211 33’ Jladison, Chlrayo. 
Fair Tradiny Co., 307 6th av., N. Y. C. 
Karr 4 Auerharb, 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 
Mieh. Baby Doll Co.. .3711 Grati-t ave.. I».-roit. 
Ylidwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Madison. K. 

C.. Mo. 
M':ie-al Doll 4 Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard St., N.Y. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAM PS 
Califa-nia Dalis. Tinul Oretaat. Plumas, atr. 

PACINI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. Qraad Ave.. Cbtcaa*. 

Silver IV>I1 4 Toy Co.. 9 Bond at.. N. Y. 0. 
U. 8. Doll Co , 148 Greene at., N. Y. O. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean I’ark, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Berman Uranat, 390 E. 4tb at., N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Boson & Jacoby, 195 Chrystie at.. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty C<>.. tN-ean Park. Calif 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 M.salon. San Franciaeo 

DOOR NAME PLATES (Engraved), 
PENS, PENCILS AND SETS 

(Engrwved) 
V. B. Boblllard Co.. 191 Davis. N Bedford,Masa. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfy. Co.. 1213-17 Obestnut. St. Loxils. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Si>ec. Co.. 217 18tb. Rock Island, Ill. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
.\cme Drummers' S ipply Co.. 218 N. May. Cbl. 
Barry Dn m Mfir. ('■• . .■!)26 Market at .Ph la.,Pa 
Ludwiy 4 Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln st., 

Chicayo. III. 
Geo. Stone 4 Son, 5 Elm st.. Boston, Masa. 
Wilson Bros Mfy. Co.. 22'2 N. May st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
9mltb-Ilecbt Co., Indiana;ioll8, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co.. 148 Greene at., N. Y. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. 331 W. 18th at., N. Y. City. 
Tivloll Stage L’ghtlny Co., 403 W. 49th. N.Y.a 

ENAMEL WARE 
Bellaire Enamel Co., Bellaire, O. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessaiier, F 4 Co., Adams 4 Market at., Cbgo. 
Fair Trading C\>., 307 6tb av., X. Y. C. 
John E. Foley, 29 Broad at.. Providence, B. I. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
U. O. Colson Oo.. Colson Bldg., Paris. III. 
The Fair Publisbiny .House, Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt Sister*. E. Prairie, Battle Crex'k, SIb h 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Ma.-s. 

FIREWORKS 
.\mer. Fireworks Co., 739 B. E. T. Eldy . ri,.la. 
.'.merican Fireworks Co., of Mass., Bo-ton. 
Continental Firework* Mfy. Co., Dunbar. Pa 
N. B. Barnaba Fireworka Mfg. Co., New lio- 

chelle. N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Oolnmbus. O. 
Fabricius Merc. Co.. 1S23 Wa*h. ave., St. lojub, 
Gordon F reworks Co., 190 N. 8tale at., Chicago. 
Hudson Fl-ew. rk- Mfy Co H d on. Ob o 
Illinoia Fireworks Display Cn., Danville. HI. 
International I'irework* Co.. Main Offlee. Jr. 

Sj. Bldy . Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, 
N. J.: Hr. Offlee 19 Park PI.. New York City. 

I.lherfy nrework* Co.. Franklin Park, Ill. 
Martin's livwork*. F Tt Dinlye. la 
Ma-ten .V W-! s Fireworks Mfy Co., Boston. 
MInter Firework* and .tmu-ement Oo.. 206 S. 

W. Grand Uvd.. Sprinytleld. 111. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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Look Here for Merchandise You Need 

To have your name ami adflress where it can easily be found is 
fully .*)0% toward.* the results you desire. It isn't hard to do 
tl...s f you will select the right method. The Tr.ule Directory 

in The IMlhoard every week is helping advertisers to find new cus¬ 
tomers r.nd htdd the idd ones. 

SupDose you w.int to reach a certain class of people in the show 
business. N.it'jially. jou will use a trade paper devoted to Summer 
and Winter Sltow World Jiff.nirs. 

The ilillboard contains nev.s .pnd ad3’ertlsements about The.nters. 
Fairs. Carnivals. Circuses. Wild West Shows, Seaside Resorts. Cliau- 
tauquns ami/ Moving Picture Theaters; reaches Actors, Actresses. 
Operators. Managers. Agents. Streetmen, Novelty Dealers, and ap- 
pe Is to all (.onnex-ted with the Dramatic. Musical. Minstrel, Vaude¬ 
ville. Hurlesque. Oi>eratfc. Lyceum and Chautauquas. 

A name and address that can be set in one line, single column, will 
he In.serted times for $12. or for $15 The Billboard is included for 
one ye.ir. 52 issues. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., - Cincinnati, O. 

TiiF. nH.i.B(».M:n rt it. co.. 
rinoinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and addre-w can be sot In one Pne under (n.ime beadinyl 

.insert It 52 time* In 

Thj Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It tannot be »et In one line, write me 
atH'ut rate. 

SK:irK x-R ;:Tt 'R R g >rs U n K X'R R .R R R R « K nsrn S'.R .R R .R R R ; 
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DIRECTORY 
(Contiauccl from page 57) 

I i>iMy ri'cworks Co., 7C0 HippodroKe 
I i. obio. 

*1.1 uN.iTtan H'b fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 
II \V. Moi.roe «t., Cbicugo. 

:i' m Klr. worku Co., Ft. Drwlire, la. 
• '/ks nibiila.r Co., Fraiikl.u Park, 111. 

: I- :I.« Co. Si lM-ii.-,'a(l.T, N. Y. 
ii . ! ■ !il !'!:■ works Co. C-4 S. Michigan 
< b Hi. 

■ :i I'ir. ivorks Co..Inc.,Tlp|)ecan<ie City, O. 
' : r 2^ i .irk .1.. N V. C t.v. 

ork« Mfit. Co.. New Castle, Pa. 
Park, 1:1. 

Vi’nli- I 
\Ve,-aii(l I'lieworks Co.. PrankllD 

FLAGS 
Chli'.Tpo Canv;'.« FV'C Co., 127 N. pearbnm.Ch. 
C. F I In.lli. I:.'-.. *12 N Iltii, I’lilbul. lpbi.T. Pa. 
3J. )Iapi-e &. Soil, Inr., 1.1S Fulton et., N. Y. C. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John '.. Ileifra .V Co., Ine., Oaks, Pa. 
Metrojiol.taii Flap .k lii-c. Co..Till S. 51;tb.Pbila,Pa 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
An^ln .V Co _ Hit C .Itoi; .f , N.-w Yf.r’; City. 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1^23 Wash, avp., St. Louis. 

FLAGS FOR RENT 
Anderson Ti nt-.lwn. Mfr».. .\n<l'r“on. Ind. 
JI. Mapee Ac Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y’. C. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
iliCard i Merr'lield. 2^31 \V. Sth. Coney Island, 

N. Y. Teleiihone. O nej Nbaml 2312. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND 
MARABOU 

Aaron Michel, l."> West 38lh st., N. Y. C. 

FUR TRIMMINGS. AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Mlcbel, 13 W. SStb at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Ylfg. Co., Ylalta, Obio. 
B. C. Lvana & Co.. 1328 W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. « nrter. 4dO E M.irsball, UIrbmond, V.a. 
Talbot Mfp. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loula. Mo. 
Waxbam Light &. Heat Co.. 330 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light & Heat Co., 530 W. 42d, N. Y, C, 

GELATINES 
James IT. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

St., Chi. . gj. Ill. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amtr. Marabou Co., 07 Sth .\Te.. N. T. City, 
lien Boll, 3 Gt. June* at.. New Yotk, N. Y. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co.. Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD- 
UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN 

Quality l>r;ig Co., Cincinnati, O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
I’.erker Chem '-al Co.. 235 Main st., Cln’ti, O. 
Cel Tiiri Sa liem. C t.. 1011 Central are., Cln., O. 
li.» Yore Mfp. Co.. 1'3 17 Naghten. Columbus. O. 
Mfelern KenieOy Co.. Ceu*r.il and Oliver, Cln'tl. 
.Vu-Ka Nm I: 111'ily (\i.. Jcr-e.v « ily. N. J. 
I’l/.nro Miiii.'lne CV>., I'es Moines, la. 
Sejl, r 'le.l. Co.. li 15 i>ntr;;I ave., Cln'tl. 0. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Cytlnmbua, O. 
'1 lie (,' aki r II ro Co.. Clacini-atl. O. 
It-. Tli<iin‘'er Ipi’n-at ' y. Carti.ape, lilinnia. 
W.i'Ii.iw itniian '! I . 3-‘J N. Itrigliton, K C. Mo 

MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS 
Catr Ib-cmlum Service, €230 N. Oakley, Cbgo. 

‘ MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Pros., 303 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J, 

MINSTREL JO''ES AND GAGS 
Dick I'bert, 521 W. 13'Jlh st.. New York. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Ilooker-IIowe Costume Co., Ila' erhlll, Mass. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
lladio Mint Co., 1 .32 Central ave., Cln'tl, 0. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

L. 17. Atwater, C7 West 44th st., N. Y, 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash, Chbago. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chas. L. Lewis, 420 liicbmoi.d 't., < iuiiu^li.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Allegro Music I*rlnting Co., Inc., 304-306 W, 

4yth fct.. New Y'ork City. 
Itayucr, lialbeim A Co., 21C.4 tV. Lake, Ciilcago. 
The Utto Zimmeruian A S' n Co., Inc., Ciii., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
It. II. Mayland, 54 Willougliliy, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Prauncis.s, 0512 looth st., UiebmondHilLN.Y. 

s • ' • ' - -'S 

Lindeman Barp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^ 
(Automatic ar.d Hand Fiayod) 

Crawford-ltutan Co., 1U13 UiunJ. K. C., Mo. 

IlsadQuartsra 

PHOTO AND HALF. 

GIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT 
SCENES, CONVENTIONS, 

HALLS, ETC. 
Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden st., Pbila. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Nicholas Wapler, 42 Warren st., N. Y. O. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ub.o. 

GOLD LEAF 
Bastings & Co., 817 Fille rt. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Yto.) 

Zauder liroi., Inc., 113 W. 4>th st., N. Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scbeanblum, 47 \Y. 42ud, New Y*ork. 

HAIR NETS 
Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., 130 3th ave., N. Y. 0. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu Publlstrnp Co., 907 li ■ iia ave,, Cblengo. 
80c. Transcendent Science. 110 S. Mich., Cbgo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaemhs, 10414 both. Uicbm ud IIlll. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co., 124 N. Front, -Memphis, Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Columbia ('uUe Co.. 61 Palm Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wnffr C'j., 2'22 SIiN-lds ave., Chi, 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
King'-ry Mfg. Co., 42U 11. Pearl, Cineiiimiti, O. 

INDIANS Am i‘'0'Aaj COSTUMES 
W. II. B-arten. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURAN^'E (Ac'-H—t r"-4 Health) 
Liols Anona Cummins. Box 71, Montebello, Cal, 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick’s, Inc., Bookery Bld'g.. Chicago. 
Bucb, A. J., J'-fferson Blilg., I eoria. 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co.. 1.38 L. 33th st.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Brov . 530 Br. :idway. New York. 

L/i MPS 
k Aiti tic Metal Prod. Co.. 01 X. .1. P.. P,. ave.. 

5^ N' liark. .N. .T 
jS ::i -M'g. Co.. Munele, Ind, 
wf' I ■ t .V ..... 2 . .TM'lvaukee. 

C. C. M.Cartliy A Co., Wiiliainsp .rt. Pu. 
Ileesmcu; Barron A Co.. Inc., 121 Greene, N.Y. 

LAWYETS 
Leon A. Berernlak, 7 W. Madison, Ciilcago. 
F. Ik Boyd. 17 N. Lasalle st., Chicago. 

lighting PLANTS 
J. Frankel. 224 .North WelN s'.. C'.leago, Ill. 
I-ittie W.in'ler I.fght Co., Terre II T’e. Ind. 
Waxh.-'m Light & Heat Co., 330 W. 42d, N. Y. < 
Windhuret Supply, 1420 Clie'tuut, St. Louis. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic 1 lO K-iirhorn ^t., Chlc’go. 
A. P. Fel-man. Wind* r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 
li. L. Gilti. rt Co.. 11133 S. Irving ave.. Chicago. 
I’etrie-Leiiis 'l.'g. Co., New Haven, Conn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. A.!ani«. .tsI'Uiy Park, V. J. 

Aladdin fJpec. Co., 162 N. Wella. OliPago. 
H. C. Fvans & Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

MA'L AHO'^ESS 
(Sepresentation) 

O. Shi’mway. 2'>io .N. 2''. Philadelphia, Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
Paramonnt Leather Gooda Co., 13 E. 26tti, N. T. 

CARL FISCHER,"stH 
Music. We special i to in Drummers’ Outflta 

46 54 Ceacer Square, New York. 

Vega Co., 133 Columbus -Vve., Boston, Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Brabraut Needle Co., 47 Gt. Jones st., N. Y. 
F.ilh Ave. Notion Co., 801 3tb, Pittsburg. Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

KIndel & Graham, 785-R7 Misaion, San Fran. 
Lee Bros., 145 E. 23d st.. New York. 
Mills, Needle Co., G'.'2 004 B'uay, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selss Mfg. Co., Tolcd.v, O. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonopboce Co., 34d>-s Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
World Masonic Nov. Co., 3 Park Row. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 L’n;on Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume \\ ks., 116 N. Franklin, Chlc'o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. li. organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johanr « S. Ol'baiilt Co.. Tacony, Pbila., Pa. 
Max IlC'iT. I; F. T>., Ma''clonla. Ohio. 
N. T. Mnsiiuil Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Tangloy Cnmiiaiiy, Musiatlne, la. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4i'.27 Indcp. ave., K. C., Mo. 
L. Datkan, 2124 Gmvlos, St. Ix>iils, Mo. 
H. Fiaus. 3.11 II. Bavenswood ave.,CliIctgo,IlI. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTIES 
Shanghai Trad. Ca , 22 Waverly pi.,San Francisco 

OSTRICH FEATHERS 
Ben BoCT, 3 Gt Jones st , New York, N. Y. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
Fair Trading Co., .-HT fth i,v.. x. T. C. 
Paramount I.eafber Gi-kIs Co., 13 K. 20th, N, Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
IT. C. Evans & Co , lu2S W Adams, Chicago. 
\Vm. Grelslnger. 2" 4 N. tiay st.. Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. Lewis, 417 Lafayette at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MUDAL, PORTRAIT 
AND LOOBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids, Ylicb. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fanst Paint .Mfg. Co., St. lyniia, YIo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Koi'hler .Mfg. Co , 1.3‘» Park K'<w, N. Y. City. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Publle y'ervlee C'lp ( ... I{i>h Terminal, ii'klyn. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
DixleDrinkiugOipCo., Ine.. 220\V. 10th, N. Y. C. 

PARACHUTES 
Thompson Bros.' liulloon Co., Aurora, III, 

PARASOLS 
KIndel & Graham. 783-87 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Bolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 K. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Iz-ngfellow. Provl.. U. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st , Boston. 
Harmony Art & Nov. Co., 157 Wooster, N. V. C. 

ENGRAVING 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 1.37 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F. Gairlng, 128 N. LuS.illc, Chicago, III. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Philllpt Slide Co.. 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
National Studio, 135H N. Spring, Los Angclea. 

PILLOV\4 TOPS 
M. D. Dreyftch, 50 W. 10th st., .New York City. 
Wnir Art Co., 116 W, Illinois, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Pecria Redding & Supply O., Peoria, IlL 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-I All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. T. C. 
luwa i’upcurn Co., Sib.ilier, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Boienmb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 91U Van Buren St., 

Ind:uuui>oIis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
T.i.ng Eaklua Co., 1076 High at., SprlngQeld, O. 
National Peerless Sales Co., Det Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth are.. Des Moines, It. 
I'e rlesi S.iles Co., 411 II gliland. Houston, Tex. 
1 rnit Maili ne 2 It's ,■ i s| Jol et. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loi.la. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popiorn Co.. 3.35 6th st., San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Postcard Co., 441 B’way, N. Y. 
Gross A I'nai'l t o., 2*1.. t tli si , X. T. O. 
Eoehler 'View Postcard Co.. 150 Park Row, N.Y. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 23 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

PREMIUMS 
A. B. Cummings, 53 Faimonth. Attleboro, Maas. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Bro Uway. New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Bazaars. Ceic' rat.cm. Conclaves, Eto, 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O, 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. IIG N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUBLICITY SERVICE 
H. H. Rnab, 42'J N. Penn nve.. Greensburg. Pa. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., 1160 E. 35tb st., Chicago, 

RADIO 
Peerless Mfg. Co., 2406 Central. M'p’I's, Minn. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Co., Inc., 529 B’way. N. Y. 0. 
Gouiijear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 0th. N, Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudin 1 rtg. Co., 2708 Belmont ave., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS. 
The Llttlejolins. 226 W. 4Cth at.. N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st , San Franclsco.Cal. 
Rees Ticket to., 10 H.'rmey st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 .\lhany at., Buston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4438 W. Lake, Chl’go. 
The Samuel Win--Iow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acce—ories) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 33 E. Guy st., Columbus, O, 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 Cth tve., N. T. O. 
Hccht. C'lhen A Co., 2<11 \V .Madisen, Chirng'i. 
J. W. Iloodwln Co.. '2910 Van B ren, Ch eago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever Bldg.. Cedar Rapid'*. 
KIndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

INO. T. DtCKM/N COMPANY 
245 S. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF 

LnUblUhed 1903. Send for Catsiuiue. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods'" 
Mend for ratiUig. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska An., ChIcM* 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. .Mien A Co., Ala. A Foreytbe. Atlanta 
Dallaa Show Print (Roht.Wllmans),. Dallas.Tri 
The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, u. 

“Tordan show print~ 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO, ILL 

Type ai d lY:graved Poatera Ktc. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
B. J. Baydro A Co., Inc., Iu6 Bu y, Brotklyo. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437-B. Galv-buig, HI. 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Uarrlaon Co., I'nlon City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Continental Mfg. Co., 309 6tb are.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are., N. 'Y. 0. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Pbila., Pa. 
KIndel A Gta am. 7''5-'7 Ml-»itin. san Fran. 
A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 Gib are.. N. Y, 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 N iagara at . Buff ilo. N Y. 
Movie Supply CX)., 844 S. Wahaah, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin .Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

.In k-on Bli't., ('lil*'ago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 192’2 Freeman ave., Cln’tl. 
Silent Sales Vend Co., 715 Green, Pbila, Pa. 

SLUM GIVtAWAY 
Bayleas Bros, i Co., 704 W. Main. Louierltie. 
Preml'jm Nov. C<>.. Box 9i2. Providence, U. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KINO Brownivllle, Texas 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM • Brewntville. Texat 

IIPSUIT CO. 
PPFy'I XI lST.R I N 
8.\I.1>I10AUI> AS¬ 

SORTMENTS. 
1028 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

< ili'Hlal Not. Co.. 28 Opera pi., Cln'Innatl. O. 
1 :i 1*1(16 Nut. Co.. 26 N. 15 at., Richmond, Ta. 
8 nger Bros., 530 Bruudway. Ni w Voil,. 

SAXOPHONES AND B/'NJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm at., Boston, Ma'a. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Cu., 1440 Wnah., Boston, Mass. 

iRM'W.lAUGHLIH.Sce^ 
M'wt mo'Jem and finest eiiulpped etii.llo In kmrrlcx. 

YORK . - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New 5’orU Sltnlloi. .328 W. 30th. X V C. 

“ssirmcENic siu¥o 
SSI S81-385 Sruth High Street, Cohitnbus, Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Ca:rlri in Trunks) 

■M. B. Denny. li*o<i I'herry, .s, E,. Grand Rnnida. 
I'imil N'eigllik, 4**37 W'i**llnwii a e , ( hi* ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia firain, MO Si(rln'g G:iid*'ii st , Phlla. 
H'Xfker lluwe Custiime Cu., lluverliH'. Maas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
M. Armhriister A 8**na. 274 8. Front. Col’biia. O. 
Ix-e I a-h .-•I' *li «, I.'*,*! -f It n.i, \ V «r 
Novelty Si-eiil*' St(idl<*a. ‘J'JO W. 4''.th st , X. Y. 
'I'iltin s, ,-((1,* stt;'*i(*-. I’.f*t M2. Ti ii, (ilio. 
To<*iui'y A Vi,ll:in*l Scenic Co.. 37 '.lCas-.St l»ult, 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schnlman Printing Co., 39 Weat bfh. N. T. 0. 
Smith Printlpg Co.. 1331 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Macb. Co., 42S-431 E. 

ijecond at., Cincinnati, U. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C>*liin(l*:B I.al*otali*rle», IS t'ul. Ilgl-., Brieklyo. 
In<1ianai>oli<* '**a|( Co.. In*!!'na!'oil». Inl 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North ave.. Chi. 

SONG BOOKS 
B. R'lsstter Music CV.. 331 W. Madlaon, ChFco 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthnr B. .Mtierils Co., ^ Fi;!t**n. Br’klyn. S.Y. 
J. Baum, 527 South at-, Pbiladelpbla, Pa. 
ChiiaeU Cuii .m*' Wks., 116 .N I'ranklln, Cbl. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago C"stume Wks.. 116 V Fianklln, Chi. 
Hookei-Bowe Costume Co., Baverbill, Mass, 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamea B. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie 

at., Chlcag >, HI. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis fio., 7 Fulton. Rr’klyn, N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Freiterick BuUIlng. .362 W. 41lh st., X. Y. C. 
Di-play Stage L:ght Co.. :L34 W 41th. N. Y C. 
Cbaa. Xewl.*n. 331 W. 18Th st.. N. Y. City. 
I niversul l.icclrlc stage 1. gliKng C *., Kliegl 

Bros , 321 W. 56th st.. New Vo,k. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerl)er. 365 Market st.. Philadelphia, Pi. 
Singer Bi s , 336 llriiadna,v, .\*'i» York 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Frankfftrd Mfg. Co.. 066 Fillu-rt »t., I’h.la , Pa. 

S. S. Novelty Co.. ’2.33 Buwary. New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner. Prof. Chaa., 2i'S Bowery. New York. 
Percy Watera, lu3u Ran'lol, li, Detruit, 51iib 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn Co., M nneapolla, Minn 
An*h'*r Supply Co., Water st.. Kvansvllle, Ind. 
Frii* t t Iciii'ller. 2*2 l'*':irl t , New York. 
Clifton .Mnunfartiirlng Co., Waco, Texaa. 
Cran (urd-AustIn Mfg. C<>.. IVaco, Tex. 
Danl la. inf.. C. It.. Ill S.*iilli at.. X. V. C 
D**wnle Bros , (’*10 S San I *'*lr*t, I.na Angel*** 
Foster Mfg Co,, .5'2tt Mugazine, N'lW Clrleina 
Fiiltun Big Ic Ci't. .Mills, B klyn. M’apolla. Dn!- 

I IS. T('\.: Atlanta. St I.oiii*. Xcw Orl* ans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre ll.iiite. Ind. 
Ilenrix l.iK'hhert Mfg. t o., 326 llowuid at.. 8:in 

Franc sro. Calif. 
Geo T. li lt ( .1, T>2 8 Market st. Boston.Ma«a. 
C F. I, ii.lh. Iiic,, .M'J N Ii Pl Ii.I* p'i'n I'l. 
JI. Magee A .>ron. Inc., 1.38 Fulton at., N. T. C. 
W, H. M' l <'lliin, 8 Canal st., BosKni. Ma-'. 
J. J. M.itth wa. ■2.‘2tl li. I.ehlgh aie.. Pb.Ia 
L. N'ickeraon Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State -t . BoMon. M:i«s. 
Ponca Tent A .Lwning Co , 228 N. Market at.. 

(V <h la. K.iii-na. 
A. Smith A Son. 1’230 Ridge ave , Phlla 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Clieainiit. 8t. Loiila, Mo* 

TENTS FOR RENT 
M. Magee A .'-'on. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro 1 and Rsierved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 73(1 716 X Fninkllii st , Chco 
'I'riiiiontit Press. |13 .\lliniiy st . llo»tim, Mic* 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chlciigo Cost lime Wk'- , 116 N Franklin,Chi* ac* 
Iliizlan'a 1 lontrleal Bmp.. 112 W 4llh X.Y ( 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BA'-R AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Rriieat I’linmlPT, 232 I’eurl at.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. Hallalmry, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Beraaolak, 1 W. Madlaoo. Chleafo* 
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TICKET PRINTERS 
An-i'll TU'kft Co.. 730 N. KrankliD. Cbirafo. 
Klli'tf Tiikft J'o.. 101 Vark-k at.. N. Y. City. 
Kiiip ■'*' I ' * "’■ U'-ai'h »t., ItiMtiiu. .Ma'a. 
'iiiiii'Minl rrt-'i*. 113 Albany *t.. Ibi'ton, .Mata. 
IVoilil i’lcki't ik 8iii>. Co.. 1«00 n'way. N. Y. 0. 

TIGHTS 
ArCinr k. .MImtIIb (>».. 7 Kiiltuo. Br’klyii, N.Y. 
( ti _-;i Coaliiiiip Wka . Iir. .N Kranklin.Chit-aKo. 
11, : u'h Ihratrloal Kmp.. 1-12 W. 44th. N.Y.C. 

\V. raiua. 31« \V. 4f.tli at.. y. C. 

T'N H'^PNS 
} ' u J. Ki lkr, C31 8. .3d. Colusr.bns, O. 

TOYS 
|. ' lu* Mere. Co., 1823 Watli. ara., 8t. LkMlIa. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
1.II1 .'>imm"n«. 4<'0 W. 42d. N. Y’. O. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
II ll.iyrri-dorffr A Co.. 112U Ar< b. I’blla.. Pa 

TRUNKS 
(Profotaional and Wardrobal 

.V, wton Trunk Co.. 12.", Kim at.. Cortland. X. V. 
1'. Kouai', 113 Kim at., Cortland, X. V. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Hriitbt, Proaprrt Hldit.. CkTrland, O. 
Damon-Cbupman Co., 2114 Mill. r.iM-beatar N.Y. 
J. W. Flak Iron Wka., 7:i Park PI.. N. Y. 
Party Mf* Co.. Inv.. 3o Church at.. X. Y. City. 
Visible Coin 8tlle Co.. 1224 K. llltb, CleTelaod. 

UKELELES 
f. J. Tbome, S46 HprinicHeld ar., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Pmnkford Htg. Co.. '*<>6 K.lbert at.. Phlla.. Pa. 
lanacaobn Cmbrella Co., Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

A. .Mltibell, 1« .Sutton ave.. New Kocbelie. N.Y. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb 4c Xorelty Co., Urrvllle, 0. 

UNIFORMS 
llrooka Cnlfornr Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. Y. Citr 
*;po. Erans & Co., 132 N. 5tb Rt., Phlladeipbia 
K^'chbelmer Broa.‘ Co., CiD''ioiuitl. Obk. 
I he li•'uderaon-Am a Co.. Kalamaam, Mirn 
l>. Klein A liroa., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
I*,. Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10. (Sreenaille, III 

I.oforte, 21.3 Brand at.. New York City. 
iiultb-Bray, 72'.i 7.31 Broadway. N. W C. 
It. W. Sto,-kley A Co., 718B Wainnt *t., Pblla. 

VASES 
Otto Goetx. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VAUDEVILLE BOOKING AGENTS 
Booney A ItHswll’a Vaiideyille Booklnic Bfflee, 

142U Broadway, Detroit, Mbb. Cherry 2323. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cailte Broa. Co.. U210 2n.1 Bird.. Detroit, Mlch. 
Self SerrinK Fountain Company, Ilouaton, Tex. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Hon, 702 \V. Harriaon Bt..Chloafto 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemneoder A S*ona. 125 W. 42d at.. X. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. 4k J. V’lni Bros., 5<i3 6tb are . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Silffar Puff) 

Ta.bot Mtg Co.. 1313-17 Che tnut, st. I.w.ia. M- 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I. ’os Eakina Co.. 1076 Ilieb. Springfleld. O. 

WAGONS 
Wra. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
Leon niracb Corp., 37-39 .Malden Lane. N. Y. C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Waterproofing Co., Lewistown, lU. 

W4GS 
A. M. Buiicb & Oo., 228 S. lltb at.. Philadelphia. 
Chioufto Coatume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago 
Alex. Marka, 662 B 8th are., at 42d at., N. Y. 
F. \V .\:irk, room 3U8, 6 W B.'indolph, Ch raco 
B. Shliidhelm & Son. 144 W. 46tb. N. T. City, 
'/auder Bros., Inc.. 113 W. 48tli at.. N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES.CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock .Seddle Co.. 2117 Market, San 

Francis, o. Calil. 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

Abixaid & Co.. 27 Warren at.. N, Y. O. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Kddy, ProTidenct.B.l 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook at., Oartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
it WORD. CASH (Firrt Lina Laria Rlack Type) 

WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tya*> 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tya«) (No Ad La>t Tbaa 2So) 

F.gurt at One Rate On'y—See Note Below. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department i.°i" 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES PER WORD 
SE:T in f-FT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUT3. NO BORDERS. 

At Liberty—Acrobat, to Join I place charges for ^os/J^sThe^c^lassi^fieo columns upon our books no 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE COPY. 
no AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

tn'uiie or partner, t'an do i-omed 
or trick tuniblinx. .Vd<lreK. BOY 
1711 North Ituuvier St., Philadelphia. I'a 

Miy. straight 
DE FANO, 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lina Lnrae Black Tyne) 

2c WORD, cash (First Line and Name Biarh Tyne) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leas Than 2}c) 

FIcurt at One Rate Oaly—See Note Below. 

Mr. Theatre Owner—Manager 
«.f liiea'r,. desires to make rhnnge. Young, 

mai ,.<l and reliable, with eleven year*’ ex- 
IH TM u,-e Minnaglng motion picture ttieatren. At 
prc-., ut m.iiingi-r of one tliou-aud-wat theatre 
ue.ng p:,'ture. and extra attraction act*. If 
y„ur k-ui-.- I,•'I'd* a live manager write C-BOX 
240. rare )t':ih>>ard, t'inoinnati. mar22 

AT LIBEKTY—EXPEBinrCED AGENT 0* 
Manager. .\ge 27. Boufe or hook. Tbket? 

Yea. Just been atung. KEBBEBT A. TODD. 
170 W. Main Ht.. Malone, X. Y. 

First Lina Attractive 
la Small First Liat 

TyeO. Ad 
Par Ward. Per Word. 

AT LIBERTY—Working .t •vtnee .tgent. Park or 
Hni<e Manager, 21 years a Ike extirrienre. Sober, 

re ' tiusiHorthy. .V.kiualuttsl all trirltnry eaat 
of Litslxlppl KIvvr. t«o anywhere; prefer Wf.<t. 
R-IlaUie pwrile: onb. .Am traiMrrnl with America,. 
Thcalilcal Agency, Sd W. Bai.dulph, t'hb-aco. or write 
diiccL J. B. L'U.NXk3A.Y. K. U. Uwatonna. Mliin. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
le WORD. CASH (First Line Lar>a RIark Tyne) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line md Name Biacti Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (No Ad UM Than 23«) 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Sae Nett Below. 

A-1 Snappy Five-Piece Ja.zz 
Hanil. .All neat looking young men. Can add 

on,, or two pie, c. 1f do«lred BOX 27, care llill- 
l«•ar,I. X. w y.irk Cltj. 

A Band Leader With Musicians 
at lilMrty; rtr-t cln«w playcra. Ij-mler .(rung 

MTiieil.t. (»;wii for circiiw or carnival or aiii 
r -ul op,'n air eiigagementn. Write GEORGE 
BOLDI, 1S2.I Kighth ht.. X. E., Canton Ohio. 

mar22 

At Liberty—Hot 5-Piece Band 
f"r - :minrr engagement. Young, neat ap- 

Prefer Chicago vicinity. L. B.. care 
I t",ar,l. C:ilcagr>, mar22 

At Liberty — The Severians, 
reeently of Teek Cafe, Ituffalo. Any omiblna- 

tl''n. .All young union; aiimmer engugenient 
•^•|>lr,•,l H. A. MARTIN. .Mgr . .W Exchange 
S' . ll-H he.ter. N, w Yurk. 

At Liberty—Utterback’s Sev- 
en pleiv dance nn'hentm. lte«ert«. hiitel* or 

• nliH'el.. Iteference. I'nlon and lUTedon. T. 
J OTTFRBACK 116 Kim Ht , DHUvIlIe. Ill 

At Liberty April 15—Recog- 
n ri-il high rla»» ilam e orche«lin. Nine piece*. 

'l•'|^llug. two .Ingliig ,.iiterlalner«. Rhythm, 
lui'iiuiui, T'ermuiallty, pep. tine Dial will guar 

«ul«fn lli,n ' Cloeiiig a 1.11c,■■•'.aful winter 
- ;i-"n nf MinmP* fli»,.*t daii*aiit. Photon, 
' I'- ,111,1 plenty ,,f new«pniM'r publicity. A real 

'll, e n'i-N,-tl,in .All,Iren* MANAGER IN¬ 
DIANA HERFNADERS. Rainbow (inrdenn. Ml 

I'lur-ln. 

Acts. Sasfi aad Farsdlst. 4« Sc Infscmatis* Waattd . 3s 5s 
A lenti and Sslicitsri Waatad.... 5b 7e Maaicsl Apaaratut . 4e 6s 
A'ima t Birdi and Fats. 4c Sr M aesllaatevs tor Sal*. Sc 7e 
Attractieaa Wanted . 5e 7e Musical InstniaisntB iSttend* 
Fookt . 4o 6e Hand) . 4c 6e 
Bsardlni HauMt (Thgktrleal) .. 3e 5e Fartnera Waatad far Asta (N* 
Cut nsst Oaaettunltiaa .. 4t 4c Inveitmcat) . Sc So 
Cartaani . 3e Sc Perianal . 4e 
rsne astsai Wanted . 3e 7e Privi east far Sal*.. 4s $e 
Csttumst . . 3e Sc Sckssls (Dramatio, Muiiaal and 
Exthany* ar Swaa. 3c 85 Ovnclhi) . 2c 4e 
Far Rent Or Lstt* Proasrty. So 7s Shaw Preearty Far Sal*. 4e dr 
Far 9-1* Ada (New Gssdg). Sc 7( Seat! far Sals .. Sc 5r 

$c 
5a So 

Hattit (Thaatrical) . Ss »c 1 Wsntsd Partner (Caaltaf Inmt- 
H la Waatad . 4* So ■snt) . 4s te 
Hef* Waatad-Mutiaiaa* . 4* 4* Waatsd Td Buy . Ss t* 
Initractlsa* aad Flaaa . 4* •* 

First Llaa Attrsetiva 
in Small Flrat Lint 

Tvaa- Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Word. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS.. FAIRS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lint Largs Black Typa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blark fvael 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyse) (No Ad Lett Than.2M 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nats Below. 

and gentleman; three first-cia—, einu* plat¬ 
form act*. For price and di>„'riptioii of act*, 
write or wire our permanent a,Idr,-«*. THE 
PARENTOS, Box 1-7. Tiil oiite. l‘enn*ylvania. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Bla-k Tyaa) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black ’Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyss) (No Ad Less Than, 2Mt 

Fiaura at 0ns Rats Only—See Nats Bsisw. 

At Liberty—Lady Blanche, the 
Baby Do’l I.ady, height .36 Incbea, wish to 

ln*>k with go,*l rarnlval. prefer Side Show. 
Ad,Ire** BLANCHE MEYERS CATON, 918 
S'-ott Are.. Kaniia* CMty, Kan*a*. x 

Girl Wants To Go With Carni¬ 
val. No experience, bnt willing. Anything. 

MISS DIXIE LARICE, Gen. Del., Lo* Angele*. 
California. mar2'J 

H. Bently Hayward’s Four 
Trained Ponies for small circus. A good act 

any place. Address, 1250 Jenne 8t., Grand 
Ledge, Michigan. 

Pit or Illusion Show Manager. 
nave several attractions for same. HERMAN 

STUIEER, General Delivery. Cumbevland. .Md 

MOVINI PICTURE CLAASIFIED AOVERTItINB RATES. 
First Lias Attractlva , 

Msviaa Picture Aaaaisarlas 
Sals (Sscssd-Haad) . 

Thrwtsrs (sr Sols . 
Wasted Ta Buy . 

Flrat Una Attraativa 
la Small FIrM Lina 

Tyas. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward, 

r 
•s 7a 
So 7s 
Ss Is 

la Saiall First Line 
Tyss. Ad. 

Ptr Word. Psr Word. 
Calcium Liahta  .>• 7c 
F'lmc far Salt (Saraad-Haadl.. Sa 7e 
FHmc tar Salt (New) . da St 
Far Rant. Lease ar Salt Praa- 

arty . *a 7e 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. DPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Werd. I Per Ward. 
At liberty (Set la Small Tyus). Is At Liberty (First Lias ia Laria Tyss)_ }s 
At Liberty (Dieelay Flrat Lint sad Naaia I 

la Black Tyae) .. 2a ■ Csunt all wards ia easy at abava rata. 

Advertisemants sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. •'Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
.Signur .\lf,iniH> I) .\vino. tmn<liirt,ir. Mini¬ 

mum in*triinirutatioii, *w>nty. IVrfo'tnl «r- 
ganlxation. fifty Inntriimootalint*. r^prcially 
livnlgiir,! fur patron* of the !«■*(. One of the 
four lumd* of .Vmerba Signor D'.AvIno fa- 
■nnii* a* condiK'tor of the never-tivbe-forgoften 
"Ban,t of 4<iO". Iarge>t hand In the world. 
Kxrlu*lve managemeni VICTORIA LAWTON. 
P. O. B,>x .'Ifdi.', Hmton, Ma**. >\ rit.* for term* 
ami date*_ 

Love’s Concert Band at Lib¬ 
erty. Heal enappy 12-pleoe Imnd. np to th.' 

minute on all cl*'*.-* of mu*lr. with neat niil- 
foim* and will guarantee to make g,**!. ('nn 
fi riiNh more men. Show manager* that want 
real Imnd lo feature write 4t‘,2S t'ottage Grove, 
I'll rago. Illin,'l*. _mart., 

Seven-Piece Orchestra, Closing 
their very oirre-Mful engagement In the 

Siiiith aleuit .\prll 2" ,\ll offer* eon*ldered. 
\,l,lr,.** KEITH THOMAS. 2611 Vine .st.. I'in- 

• liinaii. ohi,'. 

Blackie’s Orchestra — After 
l.“». NtiiP imn. 

.Vdiln’M 
••iuiijiti. niiiti. 

luills bofcl or 
raro Hlllbotrd. Tin 

Real Orchestra at Liberty— 
*lx snappy mnalelan* for danee or resort 

■"“vt •eason. Make offer. C-BOX 267. rare 
Ullibutrd. CInrInnatl. mkr22 

Steel City Collegians and Other 
Dsnee BamI tirganizatlon* of national reputa¬ 

tion atailable for iM-rmanent and *iimmer po*t- 
tb-n*. .A triilv re'iable oltl.'e Write or wire 
GEORGE E. l^FtTON. Fort Pitt Hotel. Pltt*- 
b"rg. IVniMvIvaMa _ 

The Southerners — High-Class 
nlnepieee ilanee or>'be*tra. Ki>tahli*hed or 

ganIxatloD, genuine |iep novelty, harnionv. ,.om- 
>liiatl»n. G<H,d refeienee* i>pen for engage 

meni May 1. LOWELL WICKHAM. Mgr.. Tin 
flerella lioof. Oklaiionia City. Oklahoma._ 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DANCF ORCHESTRA. 8-8 
piece*; no'el arrang.'ment*; re*| inn*lrian*. 

.\ddre** H LAWRENCE. I*. O lb>x 16. .Mar- 
Nhall, Mtehlgan 

AT LIBERTY—SIGLER'S SYNCO SIX. BANO- 
up danee eoiuhination de*ire* engagement for 

coming *ea*en high-cia** «ummer resort; pref- 
rably Xorthern Ohio or .Mtehlgan. .Ml young 

men. unlfurin dre**. In wrilliig give fuli par¬ 
ticulars in first letter. 0. M. SIGLER, R, It. 
16. Dayton, (ihio. 

AT LIBERTY 8-FIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA- 
June 1 to Lalu'r Dav. Reference* exeliang,*!. 

Write D. H. KENNEDY. 12in: W. rniver*liy 
•Vve., Crbaua, Ill.noi*. • marl5 

MUSICAL FOUR ORCHESTRA—PLANO. SAXO- 
phone. Bauju. Drum* Double. «‘.ng. »,ilo 

Real muaiciau*. .\d,lre** 134 W. JEFFERSON, 
I,',iil*vlFe. Kentucky. 

SMITH'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA md Musical Eli- 
lerialnvt* »t lit>erly. K(*l-h,it ,I*uce orchestra, 

featuring the Hmith Sister* vocal ami iuctrumental- 
l*t*. I>e*lre* hwatlon hotel, summer rwort. Kefer- 
en-e* exi'l,an'je<l. Only Ar-t-. la." pr iMMltlon* ,,> • 
a .lined. Write .*M1T1I XUVIXTY OHCIlB*TR.%. 227 
l.ake .Ava., Klytla. Ohio. 

Russian Cossack—All Horse 
Trapping* and Wardrobe. Man thAt can de¬ 

liver the good*. Several year*’ exjierience in 
•America and abroad. COSSACK HOSE, 4317 S. 
Halstead, Cilice ro. x 

AT LIBERTY—BAND MASTER FOR SMALL 
Western Ciriui*. g.hvI library mu*ie. Young. 

Reliable. Furni-b several men. I iday comet. 
J. HAROLD JOHNSON. 467 West Twelfth 3t.. 
Sioux Fall*. South Dakota. 

FAT LADY FOR SIDE SHOW. WEIGHT 430 
lb*., 5 ft.. 10 in. .Agt- 3;»: no previous ex- 

Write A. IIAVIS. 1315 Central 
marls 

|i,.r.ence. 
.Ave.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-AIan and wife, for Side Show. Wife 
work* Bu,l,lba. Have oio outfit. Mv.self Inalde Lec¬ 

turer ,ir Ticket Seller *r,l Grimirr. .Also wuik as 
Maglrlan'* .A.ssirtant.s. AV- are stra.Iy. tellable peo¬ 
ple. Can join Imnieillate'.v, AAlre or write J.ACK 
wills. 105 S*'Uth Division .St., liiiffalo. New ATnvk. 

PRINCE MANLY. Maglrlan, A'eutrlloquUt. Punch amt 
Juily, Fire Fhiler. M..ke upeiilngs, lecture. AV'ill take 

chargo of ten-ln-,a e. AA'fe ,i,>e* lulndreadiug and 
Buddha. Salary or i>er cent. 3511 LUideli BltA. SL 
Loul*. MUMuri. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lint Laria Blar* Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line aed Name Black Tyaa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sffl.vltTy*e) (Ns Ad Lew Than 2Se) 

Figars at One Rate Only—See Nets Bsisw. 

At Liberty—Five-Piece Col¬ 
ored daui'e orchestra. Entertainers a* well 

a* real danee musician*. Cnion. tuxedo and 
r«,ference exehanged. Gpen for any kind of r> 
liatile eticagenient. Write permanent adilr,-" 
PALMER'S POPULAR ENTERTAINERS. Pipe 
':, ii •. M nne-ota. mar?' 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2c WORD. CASH (First Lins and Namt Black Tyfs) 

lo WORD. CASH (eaitll Tyas) (Ns Ad Um Than. 2Sc) 
Fifura at Oaa Rata Only—Sss Nate Below. 

Young Girl of 18 Without 
Chorii* exi'erienee, wishe* |M>*ition In Mti*lcal 

Comisly. Toe and fancy dnn,-lng Hpei-ialfle*. 
AVrltc for ,le«,-rt,.tUui. Far,- must be s,‘iit 
FRANCES McCANN. S2 Sabatln* St., I.e\\is- 
tuu, .Alaliie. Will •■,>ii*id>-r niiv art. 

NOTE—eanal AH Warda, Alaa aMnOlaad lalMala aad Hnaihtra Mi tom. Fl«ara Total at Oda RaM Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Efficient Bandmaster (Colored) 
desire* iMwition with go,*! organization. -A 

Hle-rty June 1.',. D. A. COOPER, 1"2.'> .Aiihert 
St., .Tacksonville. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—Gwen’s C3)Iored Orrhestra 1* open lor 
ei'g»-'eineiiis a.:*!'" I will furnish you from 3 (,■ 7 

pie e* for a:.y i.--'a,l'*i, CHRIS C. OAA'EX.*, Ma 
giT. 3020 Calumet .Ave.. Chicago. HI. marlA 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (Flrat Lin* Large Blark Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firvt Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (SmillTyse) (No Ad Lew Than 23c) 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Ss* Net* Bsisw. 

AT LIBERTY—DIRFCTOR tVITH SCRIPT#. 
Do parts ]C.'Hs,>na'>Ie -alary Xo royalty on 

pla\ s. Tent -•■ns,'n 'WM. GILES. 2i;t'J Lin 
»,*nl Av,- . r,)l,',l,>. Ohio mar22 

(Continaed on Page 60) 

I 



elty effects. A really v^r-atilt- uisn fur a fast 
daoce ccmbtoation. ITUSICIAN, G17 Melba St., 
Dallas, Texas. 

MARCH 15, 1924 

AT LIBERTY, st;d •umTixT sea.'wn. Chsrsctt-r' A _-| Vinlinist at LibcrtV fOT 
and Comedy Oi l .Men. ctrjirdy .liming and talking j V lUlimJSt at XJlUClLjr lUl 

Siieolaltiea. Cli4i.»e indcla lie; dramatic or riudevllle. , |’ii.ture or Vaudeville. Itesire. (losdion in 
Would like position to aell tlckeu In box-offlce ai.d ^jj.. ti,,atre. Sel,-et lit.rarv. l up;! of 

^^’lU^r^'tiouno.V rDotv5^^Uari:krVr‘^‘‘"i:.-,L."'::‘^^ violinist, luixc. Snyder, 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Btai-k Type) 

Zo WORD, CASH (First Lins and Naaie Biacfc Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (SniaJITyps) (No Ad LsssIhanZSc) 

Filurs at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty May 1—Bandmas-! 
ter. Nine .rears bandmaster on I'ncle Sam s 

battlesbitis. Tli rljr-seven years old. .\nierienn 
tsirn. Will ItH'Ste or trsvel. .Vddress B. F. 
PAKTLOW, UocU Hill, S. C. a 

Cellist — Experienced, Desires 
theatre or hotel entisgenjent. I’nlon. tio any- 

where. B. RICHABDS, care Uidboard. t'li:- 
I ago. niar'dd 

Cellist at Liberty—Twelve 
years’ experience. A. F. of M. .tddresn 

C-BOX 70, care Billboard I’ublisbiug Conivany, 
t'iiicinnatl, Ohio. 

Dance Drummer at Liberty 
March 10. Tuxedo. LESLEL CABTEB. Fair- 

view, Kan'as. marlld 

Drummer—Plenty Hot. Ex¬ 
perienced Noniinton. bat will Join. Dance 

work preferred. JLAXYEY, Y. U. C. A., Sioux 
rails. South Dakota. marlD 

Red-Hot Brass Team—Read, 
I fake, ImprovlMe, low down apiiesraree 
i pep. State all first wire. JACK AND zero’ 
' lliiiiiingion liearli, California. mar'-’g 

! Resort Contractors, iVotice^ 
niKb-clann Violtnlnt-Leader, doable Tenor 

Banjo (Wife, I'lanint) denlre suDiiner ri'-Hirt or 
initel work. .)«••., :U» and Z.->. Uetined g.MHi 
dresM-ra and fipalile of haiidliug the la -t'projKH 
Kittoiis. Can fiirnl.li other real lun.irian. if 
desired. I’nlon. .\ow working Keith vsiide- 
vllir*. .\t lila-rty May 10. Addrena, glvlns mil 

ioarllciilars. W, K. iCBlBNEB, .are BIIIl‘«,rd 
cimlnuatl. 

Side Violinist of Ability and 
exp.-rtence. Young, union. IxK-ate or troupe 

FBY, lain W. Uaywtrd, Independence, Mo. 
_ mar2» 

String Bass at Liberty—Union. 
Exp«Tleneed. Tan come on Immediately. 

.State aalary and If you can furnlah liiatrument 
I for short while. Wire; iton't write. BOOK 20S. 
I .Antler Hot.-I. Toledo. 

AT liberty—Versatile Actor and Director. Hare 
goo<l plais and lots of them, m.y sized cast;! 

D ow hus to ; et reaults. Wife plays anythin: ca.-l. | 
Personality plus, modem appearance and wardrylw. 
Every essei.iial. Specialties. Son, past Ig years. 
Singing and Iianrlng; a (ealure anywhere Mai a.:ni | 
who appreciate Intrlilgrnce. ileert <7 and talent p.ca.se i 
uiile. EDMUND BAHKE’IT, 117 Cedar Ave.. T.m- 
pa. tTorlda. marJ2 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Trumpet. 
Efllcient. reliable and exper Vneed in all 

lines. I'nion. Address MUSICIAN, Apt. 41, 
;131 K. Cray St., Louisville. Kentucky. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist, 
double Alto Saxophone and fir»t-cla'*a 1‘ianlKt. 

Ten yearn" experlenee in all lines. Extensive 
library. .Musical sjierialty. We can join on 
wire. .Vddress M. JONYEBS, 340 Centre Ave., 
M.-s.on, West Virginia. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist 
wIsheB theatre work. Have Urge librar- 

.\m union, marr.ed and. aleive all. thoroughly 
reliable. C-BOX 200. care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. 20 
years all around exp«‘rlpnce. Dance, cafe. 

M.' I‘. show, hotel and vaudeville. Permanent. 
•Sirictly legitimate ami reliable, nave played 
the best. MB. ED BOCK, (Jen. Del., Cedar 
Kails. Iowa. 

Theatre Organist—Thoroughly 
experienced and reliable, dealres flrat.eltst 

connect .Ml. Addn-aa OBOANIST. 2116!) Illghlanil 
.Vve., ('iueincatl, Ohio. mans 

Tlieatre Organist at Liberty— 
Kxperlepis-d. excellent library. Chicago, Twin 

Cities or iKiInts between. State lalary. houra. 
organ. OBGANIST OAH, 31.7(1 South Third 
.\ve., M :iinea{Hi||s. 

Refined Pantomime Single 
Nove'ty aVet at l.t>vrty. Suitable f*atur** for 

road '-how. N'-al. «», iginal t advi rt .'^ n;; 
ID i.‘onjuri« tion that draw-i. T, T&EVALLION, 
iieneral U»!ivt»rj'. Ind.aua.ol'- 

Drummer — Tympanis, Bells, 
Xylophones. Chimes, etc. Twelve years’ ex¬ 

perience all lines. .Vge 30. union, maryled. 
I’refer permanent location. Would consider 
evenings if salary la O K. State all in flrst 
letter. Address DBUMMEB. 2006 Beaver Ave., 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania nitr22 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Dou¬ 
bles 111) .\Ito .s'axoplione. Wants to locate. 

I'tiion. CLABINEIISX, 712tA 7tb Et., Wausau, 
Wisconsin. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced in all lines. Prefer thea¬ 

tre or g'jod rSp. show. Wire F. ALTOMAB. 
Franklin Booms. Okmulgee. OUlalioma. marl."» 

YOUNG MAN. 23. WILL TRAVEL ANYWHERE 
with anytliiiiK wu.tli wi.iie. J, MALLOx'. 21 

Church St.. Bicbmund Uif-, New York, cure 
Mrs. Fitzgerald. 

Trumpet Player—Experienced 
In vaiide. and pictures. Will consider !!•••(. 

class banil. Trarel or locate. Age 30. Bella- 
ble, C-BOX 28R, care Itdltsiard, Cincinnati, 

WAJ 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS I 
3a WORD, CASH (First line Lane Bb k Type) 

Zg WORD. CASH 'First Lire snd Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm il Tyne) (No All Lets Than 2Sc) 

Fifore at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—First-Class Motion 
Picture Operiitor with four years’ experience 

im S mplex and I'owi s macliines. Single, thor- 
lughly profii-ie-.t iin>l rel'uhle. The maximum 
in screen r* suit :.''iarair -'1. Write JOHN A. 
NOLTON, Box 12:'..i. .M itidletowji. Conn. mar22 

Violin-Leader—Open for En¬ 
gagement in picture theatre. Eight Tears* 

experience. Large library. Young, reliable, so. 
b<T. union. Wire or write, stating all. Address 
JOHN M. SWANNEB, 216 VVasbiogton St.. 
Anna, Ill.nob. marlS 

At Liberty—Fast Dance Drum¬ 
mer and Blues S'ngcr. E" serleneed dance, 

vaudeville, cabaret. Young, relia lie. tux. union. 
Make good any place. Hurry. 1 don’t loaf. 
State all first letter. Care DRUMMER, Irvin 
Theatre, Bloomington, Illinois. mar22 

At Liberty — French Horn. 
Clrcns experience. HOBNIST, IS Elm St.. 

Webster, Massachusetts. marlo 
Operator—Five Years’ Experi¬ 

ence. I’an mal ■ iwn repal.s. Reference. 
So Ijooze:-. 't liiii-riv -Vpril 1. Write or wire, 
J. A. SHUPE. P. t». Box I'ot. Tifton, (Ja. 

At Liberty—Jos. H. Snair. A-1 
Biz. Cornet. Can mar.ag" your band or con¬ 

tract same. Don't four-r.ush nor booze. Union 
scale. 7t)l M’. Mills St., Creston, Iowa. x 

Feature Organist—Solid, Sub¬ 
stantial mnslcul training. Born and raised 

in the sliow business. ComiKtent orchestra 
man and good boLiiiii features. ttalary $8.">.00. 
Also liave an exiierleueed. clever, wride-awake 
oi»Tator. Jont only. When answering give 
addresses of l<H-al secretariei. Free at Easter, 
as t!iea*te is licing n-built. Address C-BOX 1, 
Billlsiard. New York. 

Flutist, A-1, at Liberty for Ho¬ 
tel, theatre or summer resort. Write or wire 

DALLAS NEWMAN. Mi*ConnelsTlIle. 0. marH 

Flutist, Also Trap Drummer— 
Pos'tlon together. Tvmpant, xylophone. Ex¬ 

perienced all lines. Liber y May ID. C-BOX 
367, care Billboard, Clncinnat!.* mar22 

Violinist and Director Wishes 
engagement with flrst-class ptetnre boose 

where orchestra Is featured and steady em¬ 
ploy,-d. Hvni-hrnnlae pictures correctly. Large 
l.hrary. W de experience, abll ty. refcreB,-es 
and guarantee satisfaction. lArge orchestra 
preferred. . Must give notice. Address 151) E. 
Main !<(., care De Luxe, Lexington, Ky. 

Hot Brass Team at Liberty 
May 10. Young, neat, reliable, nnlon. Bead, 

fake. Improvise witb rhythm. PrefiT to l>e 
together. Will consider separate Job*. No 
troiiplng. Cheap outfits save stamps. .Vddn-ss 
C-30X 286. care Blll)via-d Cincinnati. n.s-22 Violinist, Doubling Upright Al¬ 

to, desires steady engagement; anything t.’iat 
pays. Would like to bear from Aoldlers* 
Home. B. YUNKES, 264*1 Canal St., New Dr- 
leaus, Louis.ana. marJS 

Oboe—Fine Tone. Reliable 
and experienced In concert. Symphony nnd 

pictures. Write or wire, fn'em. L. 0. W., 
112 S. 3d, Bichmond. Virginia. Violin-Leader and Cello, Dou¬ 

ble Sax. Ib'th experienced and reliable. 
Large library. Cue plctitr<*B accurately. I’nioa. 
VIOLIN-CELLO, care Billboard. Cincinnati, 0. 

Organist—Desires Position in 
picture house. Good library and undi-rsfands 

the work. Must be gissl standard organ, also 
I lays piano. Reasonable salar.v. FLOYD 
YUBTH. Ft. Madison, Iowa. mirl.'i Violinist (Leader) at Liberty. 

Vaudeville and pictures. Toting; staowmsil. 
Extensive llhrarv. sllig-tlme referenes. AB- 
THUR VERNON, 0 Momlngslde Ave.. New 
Y'ork City. 

cot 

PROJECTIONIST with eleven years’ eirerlence onl., , rn 
any make ma.Hli.es. Hate wotkr.l hi supply home ; At LlbertV-TenOr BaniOlSt, 

repiirluif miuhliie.s. Go anywheie. stea'Jy and re- e j > 
liable. ROY WILI.IA’.IS, zuj 1th St., B. W., dcnhllng B Rat soprano s-.xophone. College 
Watertowu, South Dakota. mti'iciati. Four years' exi>eric:ice. I'nion, 

Ttix. Bead, fake. Improvise. I’lent.v of ‘'dirt”. 
kIBERTY Write, BERT GRAHAM. 2t7 Ash Ave., Amea, 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

Ze WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sn, 11 Tyne) (No Ad L^sa Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. Xylophonist — Want Summer 
engagement with danc« orchestra. DBUX- 

M^'R, 720 N. Mill St.. Orrrllle. Ohio. A-1 Band Master (Cornet and 
violin). Instructor of all Strings. Brass or 

Reed Instruments. Would like liK-atioii in a 
good town. B ND MASTER, .'.1*! Jlorgan St., 
Knoxville. Tennessee. 

A-1 Cellist Desires Change. 
Union and r**HaUlp. AddroN^ C-BOX 70, care 

BilUH>ard rublipiliing Company, nnatl, O. 

A-1 Clarinetist for Theatre 
only. Experlenok'd pictures, vaudeville. BOX 

40R, Eldorado, Illinois. 

A-1 Dance Drummer at Liberty 
for summer. Would like Iw^at or resort. 

Yoiinj?. aingle, tuxt-d^ and union. GLENN 
COOPEH, 711 S. Union <t., Lima. nhio. 

At Liberty — Trumpet for 
higb-cla*a hotel rtr dance orchestra. Ri-al 

spei iala at «lgbt, technic, tone and modern ef- 
fi-cts. Young and union. Address TRUMPET, 

I 212 .3d St., .Augusta, Georgia. 

I At Liberty — Violinist and 
I eader. Select library. Address 'VIOLINIST. 

Billlsaard, Cbi'ago. mar22 

At Liberty—^Young, Attractive 
A-1 Drummer. Age, 22.. Four years’ experi¬ 

ence. Read and fake. Roth dance and con¬ 
cert. C-BOX 270 care Bllitjoard, rincinnatl. 

marl 5 

At Liberty—Organist. Cues 
p Ctures correctly. Standard Jazz library. 

I.arge Wnrlltzor, Ilope-Jones or K mbail pre¬ 
ferred. Feature songs, sereen version. Woman 
wi'h family, riilcago referenees. I’nlon. Ad¬ 
dress ORGANIST, care Billboard, Chicago. 

marlb 

AT LIBERTY—BARITONE. SIXTEEN TEARS* 
••\p lienee. I’nion. .Vddreaa MUSICIAN, Box 

’207, Cherokee, Kauxaa. 

A-1 Feature Trombone—Read, 
fake, memorize and Improvis**. A?e. 20, 

Tex. A. F, of M. tone and lots of nov- 

A-1 Trumpet—Tliorougbly Ex¬ 
perienced, all line*. *'glit reader, fake, mem¬ 

oriae, improTlse, young. single. .American. 
Join at once. R. S. ‘WALLS, Bundy Hotel, 
New Cast'e, Indiana. 

A-1 Violinist—Prefer Vaude- 
•l ille or dance. Six year*’ experience. EDDIE 

CASTLE. Hotel Mee. Hammond, Ind. marl5 

At Liberty—A. F. of M. Trum¬ 
pet. Dance or theatre. Young. JIMMIE 

FLOURNOY, 15(^ Cotton Are., Binnlngbam. | 
Alabama. x i 

iii j^ioerty may i-A-i I Orp-anist at Libertv—10 ^^ears’ 
Sonsaphone. A. F. of M. T'n.rongbly '-'rgdUlSl. dt LilOCrLy iU _ CarS 

I*ri‘ nccd. I’rifer to locate. WM. A. BART- 1 eg-'crlence. Tiie plcturea correedy. Union 
T.Ibrary, alandard tnd (Htpiilar. Gi*id salary and 
organ exenilal. <;o aiiywiiere. Write or w're 
WM. ROV/E. IV.X 733 Arnold. T’a. mar22 

Organist Available May 1— 
I'nit or Orchestra Organ. Abaeiinte aynchronl- 

rat'on. Modern llbraMt tniialr. Union. Fnll in¬ 
formation by mall. O-BOX 268, llllllioird. (’In 

Sonsaphone. A. F. of M. Tiiorongbly ex- 
I*ri‘ nccd. I’rifer (o locate. WM. A. BART¬ 
LETT, 17 N. I'ulmctto St., Daytona, Flor da. 

mirU* 

Competent Bandmaster at Lib¬ 
erty 3Iarcb .31—AVoiild like to lo<’ate In a 

live town. Twelve years* exp«'rlence In teach¬ 
ing and d'rectlni: hand*. Write for i>articiilara. 
.Address BANDMASTER, im', lU'e Ht., Cincin¬ 
nati,. Ohio. mar22 

NOTE^-Cauat All Wards. Alta OMabiaad lalttola aad Naaibara la Caw. Fliara TMal at Oa, Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLATER. VAUDE- 
rllle, plcturea or legitimate dance orche-tr^ 

Use B-f'at tnstniment only. A*ldreas C-BOX 
236, care Billboard, Cincinnati. maria 

A-1 HARPIST AT LIBERTY. FORMERfV 
I with Symphony Orclieatra. Will accept i«'sl* 
t'on with first'i'lasa orchestra. Ten years’ '’t- 
(erlence In all lines Union. Will *end clip¬ 
pings and refcri ncea on re<inest. AVlrc pa^ 
ticulara. C-BOX 288, care Blllb««rJ. Cincinnati. 

BANJO ARTIST—VAUDEVILLE AND OR- 
rhi'Rfm work. K»Rf»rn Stall** only. 

SANOUINET, 31 Irving Ht., AVorceater, Masi. 

DRUMMER — TYMPANI. BELLS. TVIO- 
phone. ORUmCER, Antler Hotel. LoalavlUe. 

Kentucky, 

Drummer—Tymps, Xylophone, 
AVant summer engagement. DRUMMER. 72* 

.S'. M U St.. Orrville. Ohio. 

Eb Alto Sax. Player—^V/ould 
like to hear from small combination playing 

rincinnatl engagements orf y. Union Tiix. 
3-BOX 291, care Itilllioard, Cine.nnatl. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
Five years’ experience. .Ag>‘ 21. (’lean cut. 

No t><*>z<'r. CARL HESTEL, Jamestown, 
North Dakota. • mar‘22x 

Violinist Conductor, Now Play- 
nlg Orphenm A’andeville and Featnre F.im 

Proiluctlons :U) years old. 12 years’ picture 
and vandevllle experience. JA.doO library. 
Union. Contract. Will make a change on or 
about April 15. C-BOZ 276. care BlIlboaH. 
Cincinnati. mirl5 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS MOTION Pic¬ 
ture niae I o* AViil go a:'.v |>laee for a steady 

tio*;ti<,n. FR*"D LONG. 231‘g East Monore, 
Spriugfield, I .iiois. marlo 

HOUSE MANAGERS. READ THIS!—Two Operators 
IKW at li’-r'.. fust tltre In seven years. Torn;* 

a^ J absoiinel.v r, lia :e. EipetletHcl on Power’s tnd 
Simplex nia hi- ea. I’K'at itrei.ncef if retiuired. Get 
in toui'.i inii-.nlia'e'; for f'Ji'hir particulars with 
KAKL .AN.NO.N, P liiippi. Vtcl ViisF it. matl5 

M. P. OPERATOR if nniisnal iblli^y opw; for con- 
neetinii; j.’l t* Snmh an,I We^t; atiout May fifteenth. 

Union i>r uien house. 1. E KdUCH. Palnesvllle. O. 

At Liberty—Reliable BBb Bass 
for summer engagement. M. C. SMITH, Wil¬ 

lard. Ohio. mar29 

At Liberty—Team. A-1 Pian¬ 
ist and A’iolinist. A'iollnist doubles Alto Saxo- 

: phone and plays Lead on both. Dance music up 
to the minute. li‘g library for pictures, etc. Mu¬ 
sical specialty. Ten years’ experience all lines. 
Iteferences. Join on wire. Address M. CONYERS. 
341) Centre Ave., AA'eston, A\’. Va. mar22 

Organist — Read, Improvise, 
cue everything in pleinres. \’ew method In 

organ Jazz. Classical. Organ mn-t he in good 
liape. E'ourleen vears’ experien'-e. ORGANIST, 

Y. M. r. A. Hotel, ( iitcair i. U"n;)is. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Ex- 

At Liberty—Boss Canvasman 
that can handle and kee]) in repair. Double 

A-1 Trombone baud and orchestra; prefer re¬ 
liable rep. .Address FRED BYRCN, 8*11) George 
.St., Toleil,!. Ouio X 

The Girl in the Lion’s Mouth. 
Latest noveltv for pit shows and platform 

shows. D. RAY PHILLIPS, 13!;d S. Broad¬ 
way, St. Louis. .AI:*-oiiri. 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced In theatre work. Large library. Fa- 

n'l ar all makes. Union. Reliable. E. H. 
GORDON, 2*:CD Highland Ave., Cincinnati, o. 

mar22 

Organist—Years of Experi- i.«keiJnd, Fiorma. 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY APRIL 1, 
dance Or theatre orchestra; years of ex¬ 

perience. Age 2* Unlan. Tuxedo. South pre- 
fern d. ROY MeINTYRE, 813 8. Fern. Ave., 

ence playing plrtnrea in South and Middle I 
AVestern cltlea. Orchestral organ preferred. I 
ELIZABETH OLSON, It. 2, Bailey St., Green j 
vllle. Soiitli * n-o"na. _ m- ”3 

Organist at Liberty—Expert 
musician. Unbm. T’i*)roiigh<v CTperlene-d. 

leading theaters. Reliable R-andird Ilhriiry. 
Sight reader. Improvise. AA’ill go anywhere. 
Grsid organ nnd gmid salary esaentlal. AUSTIN 
ADAMY, 41(> College St., East Liverpool, Ohio, j 

Organist at Liberty — Ten! 
yeara* plrfure experience. Large library of all 

classes of music. Cue pictures to the "dot”. 
Familiar with all organa and all effeets and 
attacbmenta. Thoroughly understand tuning and 
repa ring, (’an make organ mu«lc a positive 
feature. Stale hours. Address OBOANIST, 
41)3 Seventh .Ave., I’eorla. Illlnots. marl.3 

A-I EUPHONIUM AT LIBERTY, TEN TEARS’ 
exiMTieine; g.esl recomineudatlon; like to bear 

from liigh-tdass concert bands State best of¬ 
fer In wire or letter. MUSICIAN, lt)3 8. Aus¬ 
tin Are., Warren, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 FLUTIST AND REAL 
Trombonist. Experienced, reliable. Both 

w lling to accept as aide-line i>oaltlon with 
factory band. Will go anvwhere or separata- 
Adilreaa PHILIP PIZZI. 2.'.14 8. Alder St-, 
I’hiladelphla, I’ennaylvaula. 

perleiii-ed in all line*. Read. fake, imjirovlse, 
union, tuxedo. .Age 2.*. .All letter* and t-'e- 
gra-na will be an-wered. WILLIAM PETER¬ 
SON. New Maine Hotel, Ueoria. Illinois. 

! 
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Starr, Re- 
■ in-. >''%’''*• ^,‘,"^^7*^ w'“ ..-*^!li''*’f nowned Psychic. P«rk locatJon. American picture sliuw and vaudevr le work. Have tux- —Twp or m:ire turn 

■ p in. HARK* KUNiLLR, l.o . \\ aMli- |,almiiit. Appcaranre, aldlity, refereDci-a or In- '“do and clown HUlta. Siglit read anil can cut board. New York i':t\ 
11. Kt. Wuiiie, Indiana. marL'2 \.«t anytliiiiit. THEATRICAL, 5«1 Yiain 8t., the ntuff. .kddreaa M. STREET, 31t> Weat --^_ 

- - Hartford. Connecticut. marlu 8ca Ave., Independence. Mlsauiirl. TP-vrtlnciTTrt 

AT LIBERTY 
yeara old. I • “*Aic”*^n^®dkncl’! Circus Acts for Overland Show 

»nd vaudevfle work. Have tux- —Twp or more turn«. F. 'W. P., care Bill- 

-—--- Hartford. Connecticut._marlu Sea Are., independence. Mlsaourl._EXClUSiVC Original ActS 

drummer (XYLOPHONES) DOUBLE SOME SMALL ZOO AND TROUPE PF PERFORMINO MALE PI.-.NIST-EXPERIENCED VAUDE- .skerehep. Monolcgs. Np^ial SonRa written’ 
V n. expericiiceil; reflatde. MUSICIAN. .<7 I’arrota, open for paiki, falra. and depart- plctnrea. PIANIST, I03i E. oPtb Reasonable. J. C. BRADLEY 110 Kina St. 

i: ijiiiii SI., -New York City. ment atorea. COLVIN, An.sted, Weat Vlrainia ***•» Cleyeand. <)hlo. Yy,k City. apr.Y 
--- mar22 ■" ■■ "' ' ■ 
- ---- A.| pianist, VloilnUt and Drummer with complete wioU/i ’orvi Icnarrlal T f/ionVi Vvrxiir 

outflt. Lnlon. experlrt.ced. Real llbtatt of pic- maKG 6111 laug^n! 1 leaCH HOW ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIOLINIST) THOR V..W- , _—__ I outflt. Lnlon, experiia.ced. Real llbratv of pic- 
. tulily <'Xperleiiccd In all llue-- of TLeatre THE ESCAPING GENIUS. OPEN FOR JUNE I tutt muaic; know how to uae IL State ail. ‘‘UK' 

, . lie pleturcM eorreetly. absolutely rellaH e and July, for Laal.-ru IVnnsvlvania only; two SfER". 731 Twelfth SU. San Diego. CaliktiiU. 
ati.l . ..inp. i.-iit. iJirite library of niuale. Un a- boiirs of tlirllla. W. C. HOOVER. Trennmt ' 

•..-.u* here, can furiilali other mualelana. peunsylrania. mar22 
.\,lJr.' - VIOLINIST, tlraud Opera Iloiiie,___ 

i.a'.v.-ton. Texas. AEROPLANE AND BALLOON ACTS-.Nojr bonkina 
_—- - -- ■ tcaaun lug), (raturini Daie t>«fll Joe. the w<.rld‘s 

/TarkW AT TTTIFIITV ATTPR frcjlrat parachuta Irapcr, doing Irtrle toriiedo para- 
0R0AN18T (EADY) AT LIBERTY AFTER ballo.*. Largeai harioona and beat 

Mar.'li 1 K mbaII organa ■ •I“ClaltT. Secen iijlioou mcilneU used by u». .\lao can furiiUb all 
years' • x, erh'n. e. I nlon. Illgh-claaa llhrar.y. kiiida of draih-defjrin: aeroplane acta. Haie lady 
On'T first-rlasa hoiiae conaldered. Addreaa. and gei.t act a auta. Wire or write your wanta a d 
SIITER. lool SbakeaiTare Are., New York wc wl.l make latToaltlon to «ull. .A.klreas VICTOK 

marlfl M. UEISLEK, aug gab St., UllwauXea. Wlacouiln. 

he mail. Part-tickler- free. JACK PANSY 
(BBA), 1.77 Ea-t ITth X*w Y'ork. aprr 

I AT LIBERTY—A-l Coaiter Manager. Prictical 
RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. EVANOEF. 36 E. gencial a<.Utai.t park ma. ager. Will take part Jn- , 

ft'. St., New York. Tel. Jamaica 1)018. tereat. Expcrleiuc-i. Ten yeara under John A. Miller. BantOIlP and BaSR SOlO and 
apr.Y coaster uulider, operator aiul m nager and other riding LLUllC aUU JJaoo aJUiVJ auu 

_s-*’’ ah'Eear-roui.d propaeltlaa. Hasa Harmony Singer at liberty to Join vaude. 
- __ ~ *e I"- cate Billboard. New Y'ork act or lyoeura company that ba- houkiugii. lie. 
Viol INIST—EXPERIENCED. AGE 37. HAVE j City._ inat22 liable prodticera an -wer. PAUL A. BAKER. 

I brary. M»'les Yamlexllle. VIOLINIST. l.TJl ~ ~ ' ~ Ihh; West Oth St.. Bl.Kimingtun. Indiana. 
SI Fast Kadfordi. Virginia. marjlf CAVLOR BROS.—four tree A<ni Palri. Ceiebta- 

la.wnty isi.. • ^ ro atlc Fr.«a. Eurirpean IL.i.d-lltad 
——— ——-ualaticera Cbines* .N'uxe.ly EiiJllibrlit. Comedy 
vtni INIST—LEADER AT LIBERTY. APRIL Clown and Dog. 33U« 17tb SL. Detroit. Mlcb. Jul»5 

Ihh; West Oth St.. BliKimington. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 
violinist—LEADER AT LIBERTY. APRIL Clown and Dog. 33U« Kin SL. Detroit. Mlcb. Jul»5 

15 Tboroiigblv exiH-rleneed In all llnea. Pre- Z Z- 
ter nletures Fine large library. UnlTerxlty AND MARIE—'^o Feature Frea Acti. em- 
" aVl.- Vonna mirrVd man Want P-rma- ^Cra l** •enia lonal Pyramid Building. Bolling 
^radiiat . i.MrrwM VTOLISIS? l'*S Contortion. >aatutairt| Do*. Iligh-UlvUif Moi - 
B..nt ,...«ltlon only. Mr.-s VIOLINIST. 1-S y,, Addreaa B0.\ »»*. Dayton, Ohio. apt26 
Myrtle St.. Milton, Pennsylvania. --- 

__—-CRIFF BROS AND MAYBELLE. Comedy Hnrliontal 
_-naxmifasTVW rfl’BNFT PLA'YTR '***' *'•'** biiulr Tiapeae AcL BUX 12. WANTED—BANDMi^TEB. CORNET PLATr R. Merrliaa.ta' Mition. St. Louta, Mo. matgi 

want* iKialt.on. BOX 154, Soprl*. Colorado. _ 

Scripts for Sale, Musical Com¬ 
edy, $1.5(1. MAUD BEALL PRICE, .’WT N. 

fjiwler .We.. Clrvago, Illinul*. X 

Wanted—Comedy Bar Act. 
Overland Show in the Ea.*t. F. W, P,, care 

r.illboard, N<->v Y'ork City. 

AMATEUR PLAYS. Mliiairelt. Musical Comedies, 
Monfiloguo. Comic Song-. Complete ‘ atalogue, four 

eel tx. B.VNNfiU. SOS Book tor.cem Bldg., San 
Kr..ncl.aco. • allfort.la. aprS 

BLIND SINGERS. CrlrFleJ Soldiers or anyone work- 
1/AlinCI/ll I C ADTIOTC '"E muvlc rror'jltkei wilte poxteard for big profit 
V AUU tv ILL t An I lo I w ircr. Theatre plaiiistj sciij poxtagr. 2c. for free 

EVER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free Acta, em- wflRD CAAH fFlrxt line Lxrna Rlark TvmI Indl.yii Intermezzo and bargain olTerx. liL*BB.\HD. 
Ua.liA Building. Bolling 2c WO^RD. CASH (EIrrt Lin. ^d Ulvcrxide. California. mar«3 
^ Cmitortloii Eelutaied Dog. Illgh-Dl»lng .Moi It WORD. CASH (Sai vll Tyxe) (No Ad Laax Than 2Se) 
y. Addreaa BO.\ »»*. Dayton, Ohio. ■pt2e Flture at One RaU Daly—Sea Note Belova. 

liar .V. l. «I.M l.ad> Miulr Trapeze AcL BOx”72. Comedy Juggler—Side-Show, 
vrrbaa^ution. Sl Lou... Mo. margi | ALd!. 2tO N. 12tU .<1.. rhl!;. 

d-'lpli.a, Pennsylyania. marl5 

WANTED LOCATION-TROMBONE OR B*R1- 
tone n'aver wantx lob In band o- o^b.*«-a 

;ini no tiooier. OEOBOE A. LEDOM. B<>x 
273, jiarxhall, MUaourl. mar'-'- 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
, **1* T»^) Cn tar and sing. YVrtte or wire. 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyae) rRAYFlELD Peter-burg Indiana 
la WORD. CASH (Sai.vll Tyaa) (NaAd Uu Thaa I^«A*yiEl.D. ieter-burg, Inn.ana. 

F Hurt at Oaa Rate Oaly-SM Nata Baltw. t Tx.x-x,n.w_.T v-r x, wrawcAx 

SCRIPTS. Tibs. Muilcal Comedies. Dramas, Cotnlo 
- • -1. M muUieuea, Openl* as, Acta. PLAYS. 3 

t'liy Hall \it., zari Ftai.clxco. L'alirumla. aprS 

SOLILOQUY OF A DOPE FIEND. $1. SkiU. Play- 
letr, Mon lotx wtlltcri to order. For rates enclose 

sfxmpcd fi.Telope. HENBY MEKZ, 3>H9 S. AjMand 
_ _ -Yve.. Chicago. IllIncU. mar22 

AT LIBERTY—BLACKFACE COMEDIAN FOR -——--- 
-M. d. Show. Can Join at on- e. Change one SONGS FOR SALE by author, ren mpled: When 

or two weeks. Not a colored performer. Play - Ka'her Time Turns r,ol.i to Silwr. Take Me Bark 
till tar and sing. YVrite nr wire. HENRY to the Dear Old liomeatead. The Land of the Brau- 
EBAYFIELD, Peter-burg, Ind.ana. Hful West. B.-autltul Boses of Mine. I’ll Tell the 

. — . — \V'rid, 1 Haze a Notion To Ho Back -Veroxa the 
AT LIBERTY—ALEX'R PEARSON. EQUILI- (tregon. the Land Where Our Dreams Coma 

i.-i.t ot.. «fmii»hr aUn Jneirlin,- cinu-n ..te Time. Not ropytl.'liieil. .Any reasonable offer eoo- 
A-t C0RNET18T. dmiWe Banjo. Plenty ^ | Fltupa at Oaa Rats Oaly Sea Nate Beltw. TIBF'RT'tr—AT FT'R PFABSON FOITTT.I. Ocean; (Vregon. the Land Where Our Dreams t 

ww. .rxxl tone, routine and tix+nbiue I ^^- AT LIBERTY JkLEX KPEAKSU^^^ Not copyrl.rlite,!. .Yny reason.We offer 

^^.ilirr^'irMirr Mm[« }!::-i'^No’‘'’2^ srUeSu’! A-l Expenenced Orchestra Pi- in or iear"lbdr?i ‘ PARTICU^^^ sidered. E. A. WEDDLE, independdce. Oregon. 
.Yddrexs COWMiTIST. Box 608. Oiliestle. IIL * desires ponltlOD In Hotel, Concert or » M-vlitl-’an._“TOBY AND THE FLAPPER ’, brand-new 

all DKI MMEB". TSl Twelflb eL. ran ineio. ^--- » 
Cali'omla. I___ 
---—--- n s Jf K s H i£SXS>t K Jt :t s sisr a ;; jt ■« k a a a k 
at liberty—Tenor Banjolzt fbat slnr- ^ 

dw oe orchestra. Would like to lo^te In 
O.. but will go anywhere If )oN •* m A A MW 

Go.1 lemixv big lane, all chord*- .Y’e, 2S; flnile. 1 I ■ 
neat trpearlng, strictly wilier. W'lH take on Job M jg 1' A I a I IW I I 
bf'ir. wrek Nonunion. But would Join. Cat> fl^* A AvAAi 
wvenee to ability at d rhararter Kellable people ^ 
IrilrV aU nuU answered. MACK riNCH. Kenton, g 

; M «_!? «jt .n 'A nnn tLp. n ^ 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer. Bead or fake. Pr^ ^ 
fer dance work, laintt or fratel. Touiig. neat, , 

skcle If Tou’re looking for an acrobatic drummer. » 
dn 'i answer thla ad. Doubl# wwoe \ lolln. ->•»- rr 
m,ion, but would Join. Slala all flrsl letter, k* l , yt 
BAU.. Illllitnro, Ohio. >r- 
-~" >«: 
AT liberty—A-l VIollnlat Uader. with goM 11- Ki 

rrz-'. Eixperletire In all lines. Also play Ylola 
Sail-fsollon guarM.tred AiVliexs OHLll^TRA ^ 
LEA HtU. 1608 -So. Cincinnati Att.. Tulsa. Pk. 
■ ■■ ’ —- 
BASS DRUMMER for aummer aeatw. AnMhlng re- 

lla’le in «al preferred T I’etf Y'‘S. ED 
Si tinoX, low Bkat 65lh St., Chb «o, lUlDoU_ ^ 
— - - --- ■■ -Jl 
COMPETENT. YVell-Qualified Violin Leader, experl- yt 

e- rl In all lliiet of the bualneaa. .7% 
with i.ciire that has good muale Ubrary. DIME . 
Bill rard. Sew Yoik. 

^ Advertisers who wire In their classified advertise- 
Jl ment copy up to March 13, 5 p.ra., will be In time to 
1/ have their advertisement inserted in the Spring Srieciiil 

Billboard, but you must wire money also. Any amount 
romittvd over cost of ad will be promptly returned. 

No classified advertisements Inserted if received after Thursday, 
March 13. 5 pm. Don't miss the 105,000 issue. A special outdoor 
show world number. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
EUROPEAN Flrxt-ciaaa Muilc (Nmrcrt Plarlxt lead- ^ 25 Opera Place, Cincinn; 

fr ar d Cboruaroactcr. cumtHwer. arTanirT._ tranxpoMi^ ^ 

hlC ' -la^rT*au IcthI?'**’culunl° STox"*!**^* wT BUI- ’K-«’’OsXX« >< KK* KMKJt "S S « N KXXX« U » K.K KU K K 5X K S A 

buatd. X»w York City. I ____ _ 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

-- _ _—-— V,. • ww.z wl- - ftt.K ..i.w.a LiotniT run witu. op w w—i oraftiy Mticr 
I doltara. Y\ l»hr* to change lAzatl^. ll.gh-<la Team. KcliaMc, experienced med. entertainer*. 

trombonist—Double BarHone. Union. Experl- niotiun picture theatre only. Abx,dutely guar Rc^uiar Taudeellle atn-liu a> d talking (some danc¬ 
er d r..r B*:.d. ITchestra. Tbcafre. etc. Play ^y ; Bnt.>e to make orrhexira a ffrawlng attract on ingi, cvmedy spccUltles. Changa often. Straight or 

kk ,1 vf mii.xlc and alto aolua. .\ddtexa TROMBON- y| nimiim tnxtrumenratii’n, six men. Address toraedy In arts. Caii join at once. 'Tlcketa If far. 
l-iT. HJ Waxhiiizlon Place, New Y'ork City. aprS C-BOX 645, rare Uii:tK>ard, Cinvlnnatl. Ohio. Reliable managers write or wirw. JIM KENNEDY' 
— ---- - mar32 111) Falrmcunt Aee.. Fhlladelpitla. Feimaylvauia. 

stV.WKmc’^' k'iI TV -lOS * * FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, age. 19; 5 B.. 3 In. 
you tu^e. Y UIU.N1ST. UOX^ Tiuy. Alai tuna. Orchestra Pianist - Efficient, ^ -o-'d like lu yom ,how. Wjlte m B. MONTANA 
^ _ 40 «>AiwofiD at,« tiroukUDa xotIl 

exiM-rlenccd, permanent. VandeTille or plo- ————— 
VIOLINIST-LEADER—All line* Special study play- turea. Union. Sex.-n Mit-onx here Hare fme lOLINIST-LEADER—All llneg Special study play-1 i nion. Sex.-n .eit-onx here Hare fme 

1 - futures for years. Family. Smsiler town . jibrnry. D. M. FEDEIUEN. 123 N. 4«i. Man- 
eliuid 1 nl.m. Two-ton llorsry. Picture* P»»-. hattan Kansas. prrfiuid 1 nl.m. Two-ton library. Picture* pee- Kansas. 

lerT..|. IlAitKY ARUN. 1909 South Kghteenth -tt.. Kansas._I 
Oin-ij.i, Net ratka. nifcrli ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 

VIOLINIST would m..ider change In pnxition where Young Lady Pionist Dcsires 1 1 
tK(tr'« ffoml (gr taarher i>f vKilUie hraa^ atimmer onfflK«‘im'nt n- th hotel orohratra. m m AM ■ ■■ I A I 

•><1 rt’.-d. U'ld refrt4iii*f aa to ahUlty- Hbrary: . npi.fi-ralilv of )atli«^. At li)»erty June 1. Ad ■ I llvl Iwl ■ I fl I 
nm aftsld vf w.uk Urfereiu-e •'•'i'*'";'?*-<lre«x PIANISTE. 217 North Boulevard, Rich ffl |/1|, 

at LIBERT^ Wanted—Position as Pianist. ADVERTISEMENTS p=- 
nAni/(> ARIUk tTAlDC Theater or summer resort. Three yeara’ ex- * *- 
iHnixO MliU rHInO ix-rlenee conducting dance orchestra, also a ---— 

*. u#nt>r, . Di 1. Tw..* teacher. YVould a.x-ept position as teacber.-—-— 

... "" ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
Flours *1 One Rate Only—See Nets Below. LIBERTY-HOT DANCE FIANIST. EX- 4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

“■ --- - -I (-silent sight reader, strict dance tempo. •* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
TYnx-,**- rs • X TN hcaTT baxs, feature soloa. devise piano breaKx. Fi;urs at Ont Rat# Only—Sss Nats Belsw ®PPy Girl Dance Orchestra. knuW *om* harmony. » y ars’ ex perience, will — —-—- 
. N.'W iKu.klng nummer xeaxon. U. rn.anent or l;V."nUmen;?’rge‘’-'^..'iedo "ni^on * no‘’5nm' Blg-Time MOnOlOffUeS, $2.00. 
tniir lie nRpytFftTnA rare Itilllioard nrrangement*, age tnxedo, union, no btiin « . ^ 
IliM till- .. . ^ ^ Addrenx all com- One-Act Mnalcal Comedlea. $2 00. Dvuihle 
■■"I. Hide.. lk..lon Mn..arlui*-lt»_ murl.at'.ma to J. RUSSEL CUSTARD. 1.31.Y Act*. f.Y.00. ASSOCIATED AUTHORS. Box IVJ. 
T, , Z _ n* ;Ilnd. n St , Scrantun. I’a. Times Siiiiaro Station. New Y'ork Uity. 
Rue and Laura Enos—Two_ 

CLASSIFIED 
!■ r> 
^ ! 

hfary ha«t* faature aoloa. daviaa plaoo break*, 
know soma !»arraony. 5 yara* ^^•'‘erienre. win 

Times 8dnaro station. New York iMt> 

t'«»ntortl4»n acndtatlc and monkey trap- 
ere. IVrniaiKnt addret», It. No 1. Itoi l**Vt 
"kkland. Uallfm-nla. AlwS 

NOTff—Const All Wardw Ala* CMHlImi laWals aad Naaiban Ni ea«y. Flt«« TaOtl M Oaa Rat* Oaly 1 ff* *• 1 CO\ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AD*. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I ^^0011906(1 OD ptge DA| 

“TOBY AND THE FLAPPER’, brand-new Tobff 
play with «ure-flre comedy: also “The Romance of 

.■^paiTllle'’. 'Lost In Chlnaicwn”. “Tha Indlaa’a 

.'teerrt’’. “Tlie Dlrl and the World”, “Girl of tha 
WhUprrlng I’lnei’’ ai d other real xure-flre rach^ 
dramas. Cast 3-3, 4-2 or 3-2. Great (or ’'oaia- 
nlrhtrr’’. itork or tent shows. Free lUt foe stamp. 
WDuDAflD PLAY’ CO., Periyaburg. Ohio. mars 

P AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
1 AST MINIITF s wanted 

a ATaai a a a.^ -Z *<> word. cash, no adv less than 29a. 
en 7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

w * Fioura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

/\U ^Vya I 5 A Permanent Agency Offered 
C each district for “Why Wnrr.v”, giiaran- 

W7‘ ri-t JO • O *1 i»# SfAlti Itemovers (two numbers). Instant 
t* or 1 tic t5lll board bprmg bpccial magic-like demonstrations make sale nearly 

“ " • £ every call. Ilemuvea Rust. Iodine. Blood. 
3 Perspiration, Paint. Indelible Pencil, etc. None 
(“ Lke “Why YVorry” for Uanvassers. Streetmen, 

Wire in their classified advertise- 5 »eH''r» send 50c for sampiea, hotb 
irch 13, 5 p.m., w'ill be in time to » scTentific*VoRMULAS*' (;oT*T243 EaS™ ^’- 
lent inserted in the Spring Stiecuil Yx fayette. Detroit. Michigan. x 
ust wire money also. Any .amount ^ ' - 
of ad w’ill be promptly returned. 3 Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 

oio received after Thursday. 3 Kxtracta; ah- 
105,000 issue. A special outdoor solutely pure. Barga ns. COLUMBIA EX- 

TRACTS. 18 Columbia Heights. Brooklyn, New 
Ig Y ork._ anrS 

Publishing Co., Agents—400'"o on 25c Article. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. » 8 ght seiTbr. KLINGSTEOT company, Cax- 

ton Build ng, Chii ago. marSS 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Needle 
AT LIBERTY-Med. Show Comedian. Dancer. Fast wonderful sellera. Imm.niw' proflts; 

comfily In acta Can join now; also aummer xeaszHi. *9 FJUO weekly. Proof and particulars free 
State salary. B. B. H.kRBlS, Genual Dellvrn. Sample outflt. 15c; factory (iriceH. PATY 
Parkeributg, West Y’lrglnia. mar22 NEEDLE CO.. 10(j Davis S<j.. Somerville. Maas. 
- apr5 

AT LIBERTY FOR MED. SiOW—Comedy Sketch- 

Regular vaudeville atn.-liu a* d talking (some danc- Agents—Sell Home Patch Rite. 
Saves time mending 

Reliable raanagerj write or wlra. JIM KENNEDY, "hirts, clothing and all fabrl.-s. Trana- 
1115 Falrmcunt Av*.. Fhlladelptila. Peimaylvauia, parent and comes in large tube. Sells for .Sk-. 
-^_:__1_^_ YVill wash and iron. HOME PATCH RITE DIS- 
FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, age. 19; 5 B.. 3 In.; TRIBUTING CO., MeKeesimrt. Pa mar'2» 

would like to join show. Write to B. MONTANA,- 
40 Walworth St.. Brooklyn, New YorY 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
All year 'round. Everybody wantx one. Write 

for rock-bottom pricea on Indestructible, opal 
.-scent pearl necklaces. STAR IMPORT COM- 
P.YNY, C3 Second .Yve.. New York mar2;i 

Agents, Streetmen, Hustlers, 
why be without a trade bookl.'t? Just out: 

'••aril 15 auto boilr shop trade.- with pay: giewi 
p; oivoeltion: xamples. .Vic. SELFTRAININO 
SYSTEM, Box 43. Milwaukee Jet.. Detroit. 
M'chlgan. mar’22 

.Agents—$1 Value, Sells for 
I S'Yc. 30P‘'. profit. Sample, 10c; .$(1 gross. 

Millions add. BATES MFO., 2746 Broadway 
New York 

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week¬ 
ly taking orders for popular price-smaablng 

Raincoats. $.v.l)S. Largest commission ad¬ 
vanced. Prompt shipment. We collect. Free 

•ats. EAGLE RAINCOAT CO.. 624 Mid-City 
Dank Biiildini.. Chicago. 

1 

ir 
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Agents, Canvassers, Mail 
M^a, flf/kiDK ont a fto* k of «»intm<-nf, 

I. »*T I’ii.- and Corn Curo >t ir ro-awar pr*<-»-<, 
Thr<^ r»-Tn«Kl:e«, 2-~iC. P£SL£!<£, 32::lA Vii-ta. 
fit ly/Dih, Mia-onrl. 

A PITCHMAN'S SPIEL. !1 f'O. wr-h 
l-fl. .'<»LIiK.; CO., UTi* .SoU'b 20'.h .Street, 

nirailnitt.am, .Kitrumi. mar.! 

Agents Doing ' Good Every-1 - 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make .S;Hirkllnz GlaM 
Vame a- 1 .s.ini’»r P a:e«, Meilalll a a, Checker- 

tirn- i., s.r‘. I!!,: 1 Ijstrated UooA free. E. 
PALMCU. 5'il, \V.- j'.er. Ohio. marCCx 

ubere m llinjt Ilaln Bow K'ik Cleaci-r. Pat 
ni> 'n oiie dollar fia«hy t>oi<'«. K.ery hou»e 
w f- a b.T<r. Sample*, ‘jr^- iip-n: full nartirii- 
!sr. B. £. SP£CIALTy CO., L’l'i2 Avo. i; .So. 
I'.irmlnsi.am, .Mahama. DiarJJ 

Agents Wanted — Something 
rii-w. Kire Kighter Sella ea*!!}-. Make* a 

-le ta'-ular demonstration. tar owner*, fae- 
tor •(.tore* prattleall.v huy on aight. tiur 
ni’-n n ake SIO.'H) to tej a day. Exelnxiv.- 
territory. If yon wiali to eatabll-h a hnxine.s 
of your own with unlimited pos-lbllitie* for 
maknig big money, write ua t-e1ay. FTH- 
FYTEE CO., 110 Kyr-Fyter Bldg., Itayton, o. 

AGENTS—Sell Irori'vc ETerd Corera. Somethlrg new. 
li 'I.'., like hf .wkea Meke Eit fJally enlly. Kir- 

lor> p.eew. WrI'i lOJ.I.KTlHH COVm tO.. 512 W. 
Jackv ii. I l.li a.'.. mxiI5z 

AGENTS lie«t •eller. Jem Kubher Repair for tlrea 
and tnle^; an; f-r-r ]e» rulcanlzati .n at a «aTlf.x of 

oyer i'lj'i per ce' •. pnt It on eoM; It nilraiilzei It- 
aelf In titti mir Me. aid is gnara'i eed to laat the life 
of the tiie tr tat.e. .Sell* to every auto owt;er and 
srn-.^,ry de'.it. Kor partliulara how to m ke biz 
la i.ey a: 1 f-ee .amplea, addle-* AMAZON KI BBER 
CO.. I»e;'. T.ei, I’l.llajelptil*. Pn.nijlvatila. mari'Jx 

European Money for Give- 
Away Advertlaing Piir[io»ea, Wholesale quo¬ 

tation* free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall .st.. 
New A’ork. i 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—^New 
inTeDt:ou, a complete outfit wa*hea and dries 

window*, sweeps, «truba. mop«. etc. ( osta less 
than broom*. Over li*i% profit. Creatiwt year 
•round ** Ib-r, Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
10.') 2nd St.. Fairfield. Iowa. mar2tJ 

Harken Ye Dembnstrators. We 
have a new Inyentlon which la a Kitchen 

Necessity, ttver profit. Sample, lOc 1111- 
nola and Wisconsin reserved. F. C. SMITH 
fiPEClALTY CO.. I'axtoD, Illinois. marln 

Import Your Own Goods—The 
big German export and Import magazine, 

•‘L’eb*TMee-l’o«t'’, 132 pages, pr.uted In KiigliNh. 
Contains over l.txiO di-play advertisements, 
names and addresses of tjerman and otlier for¬ 
eign exporters, offering goods of all descriptlmis, 
from large macb nery to the smalloat article 
manufactured. Sample copv, 50 cents. No 
checks. JAS. CHRISTENSEN, Lock Box R21. 
Ban Francisco, Californ a. inar22 

Live Agents Make $10 a Day 
Belling Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre- 

Tenter for every water faucet. Takes on sight. 
Widely advertised and known, tlet details to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 Frank¬ 
lin, New York. x 

AGENTS- '*ell WolTfrlne Laundry Soap. Wonderful 
rfi>ej;er * d ro d pre fit makir. Free -Auto to hus¬ 

tler*. WOLVEItl.NE SOAP CO., DepC B-13, Grand 
Uapliif, Ml bigan. matlSx 

AG ENTS--I> Bernhardt Pearla get top money. Big 
flash, imhe* I<mg, opalescynt, Indestnietlble; 

•teillMg sliver • la.vp, handaome case art guarantee 
marked EZv.t'O; iimi-le. 12.00. 60-liirh I'v.lform 
See'I Pearl N'-eklace. rase and guararitee, sample, 
f2.50. 21-Inch Oi«l and Inilestnictlble, sterling silver 
claip, Bithout rases. tlO.Su per iluz. Wrp.e f<.r 
complete price list. I'.NITKO SALL.S SYSTEil, SOU 
i-ht!!ield Alt., Lrocklyn. New A'ork. 

AGENTS—A lii.e of ILublar Goods will find cus¬ 
tomers cverytvhi re ami assure you fOO to FIOO 

weekly. Wrl'e tur free azeiits’ proiwsltli.n. AMER¬ 
ICAN Itt HHKlt PIIOIJCCTS CO., Dept. 312. Pitts¬ 
burgh. PeMisyivaida. mar2S 

AGENTS—f*i 00 per day. Sale every house. Sample 
free. MODER-N SPECIALTY CO.. SL LouU. Mo. 

nur29 

AGENTS—Over 100% eommlsslor. Experience un¬ 
necessary. 18 guara deed 11 slery ar.i Neckwear 

Styles. Write for free samples. 8. Cl. S. COM 
PAXV, Dept. 1185, Lexington, Kentucky. mar2<x 

AGENTS—Specializing or Toilet Preparation*. 150 
fast sellers; Beauty Clay. Hslr Gloss, Toilet 

Soap*. CUUl.NIAL CHEMICAL CO., 031 Pent. Ave., 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. niar22 

LOOK! V er.'s and nustlers, for 12.25 we will give I 
■J • .a'lif If 30-lrKh Owl IrldetcMt Imle-inietl- 

i > P' lr; .Nr. dare, sterling illver clasp, rhluestiii* | 
setting, satl i-llned Wue plush box and I25.'i0 guar- j 
at're; i ien lot* at 121 00. 24-lmh t*pi'|U* In i 
iea'beiette tarxe*. fl5 00 dozen. 25% on vll C. O. D. 
:lrr«. RAPID S\t.B8 SY.>^TEM, 100 Welt 13rd; 

Street. New York City. marlS 

MAKE BIO MONEY—Spare or full time. No capital 
<T experience required. New, wtz derful product. 

Old Master .Automohlle E amel Outfit. Paint car 
io.Uy; drive lomormw. Be uttful, durable, factory- 
IH-e luster. Excl'u've terrll-uy. Free t**t sample. 
AKRON PAINT PRODUCTS CO., UepC «7, Aktnn, 
Ohio. inar22x 

MAKE BIG MONEY EASY In vonr (pare time. 
Double ustul ptoBt* *eidnz our New Bell-Wringliig 

M’p. E.\SI\VAY COMP.ANY, 403 UC Paul St.. 
Baltimore, ^Maryiand. x 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wtnletl. Al're or mount'd. Also H;H'e nn o- 

In Jan. Siat,- low *i iirlr,.. Smd pboi,, i,r 
► na—bot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHC*W, Coney Inland,w Yuik. mar22 

Beautiful Pekingese Puppies— 
Sleeve and toy aper'men*. ('ham,'ilon ntork 

MRS. C. 8 SS 1*3 It. '.a ay A n.xkrllii 
I'tuli'r, New York. Teleplione 27'.'.M 

MAKE EASY MONEY Etrhlnj Names oi Designs on 
Tools, 8iws, Knives, Kazors, etc., with a rub*)rr 

stamp Ly Kent's S.mple Etrhl g Prtiress. Parttculara. ] 
KENT, 151 McCoi>pln 8t., San FYanclseo, Call!. i 

mac22 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen, DnigzUti. fl 00 
I a ka;e Gilman's tPowdrredl Herbs make* 10 linte 

dollar bottle* excellent Tonic (water solution). Label* 
free. GIIAIAN, Box 170, Flint, Michigan. mat23 

MEN'S SHIRTS- E; sy to lell. Big demand every- 
wtiere. Mak* $15.UO dally. Ckidersell atovet. C.ita- 

ricte line; ex-luslve p tiem*. F>ra sample.* CHI¬ 
CAGO SHIKT MANfFACTCBEas, 211 W. Van 
liuren. Factory 201. Ch.iizo. — 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—OOc pnflt every dollar 
aalt. Deliver cvi »p t. License unnecessary. Sam¬ 

ple free. MI.>;SION FACTORY. I*. 51'J North 
Halated St., Chliigo, llllnula. mtr29 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN’S ptopngitlon la the her- 
rl«i. Tlie Tliit>i'«* ci me out from under eover; 

you simply write 'era up. Instruction book tells how. 
-My guaranteed portraits are sneppy; they deliver on 

• ght. 21-tiour aervi.-e on I’rl ts. Por'ralti. lYame*. 
Sample* free. P LTURB MAN FRIEDMAN. I>ep*. 
B, 511 Lake SL, Chicago. mar22x 

AGENTS—Men'* MoccasW- AA’nrk Shoes. Tour com- 
1 m.sslMi fl w pulr. We carry etiick. D.rect to 
I wearer. Exclusive territory open In various coun- 
I tics. Big repeal husliu-.i. Write now. CHARLES 
I KET-LLRT Ct\, lit) Bedford si.. Dept. Bl, Boston, 

Massachuselts. 

j AGENTS—Homes, store*. oflBces, garages, everybody 
buy Mexican Fiber Biooeos. GILPIN BRUSH CO . 

Bridgeport, Illliiols. mar22 

One Million German Marks. 
Agents twenty-five cents. Agents wanted. 

Wholesale price*. Dirt cljeap. Write or wire. 
DIFOTI AD7. CO., 5)>1 Washington .St., A^on, 
Ohio. 

Portrait Men—^Wliy Not Pasco 
Portraits? They cost you nothing If yo-i 

don't deliver. Catalog free. PORTRAIT AGENTS 
SUPPLY CO., Dept. E, Laporte, Ind. apru 

Read the Mail Order Journal— 

AGENTS—Our S'ap avd Toilet Article plan la a won¬ 
der. Get our free sample caae offer. U(S-RO-CO.. 

2701 Dodier. St. lajuig. mar28x 

AGENTS—100% i>roflt. Fastest gelling novelty for 
lodge members. UMRT.FTmatiC BELT CO., Ash¬ 

land, Oblu. 

AGENTS, Siieet ard Fair Workers—Aldo Belt and 
Trouser Clil', holds belt In piace on trousers, on 

I fine display card*. .Send 25c for sample aj.d prices. 
Distributors wanted; choose ycur Stale. ALDO .8pB- 
ClALTY CO., 3437 Ir.dijga Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

mar22 

; AGENTS—New. clever Invention. 50c Mechmlca.! 
. Pencil. Fastest aeller. i.i'nd 25c for sample and 
I hi* protit p.an. IMvEIlSAL NOVELTY CO., 5036 
I Michigan Ave., Chicago, llliiiols. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remove* tarnish ft 
all metaU without the use of Hguld, «• or p,. 

der. Our tzenta say It sells like "hdl cakei". One 
agent reported 361 sold l.-i one week. HetalU 25c; 
sample free. A. H. GALE CO., 15 Bdlnboto St.. 
Bu.-tuti, Massachuseita. m. r22 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. Needle Books. Ma¬ 
chine Needle*—Find ea.es In ever, b me. 13' e 

aide lines, easily rarrled. big profit*. Sample and 
catalogue free. LEE BKOIilKRB, 143 £.»t 23rd 
St.. Ne-je York. - mar22 

SELL GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY—18 Hosiery 
Numbers. Bxi)erle re ui necessary. Write for fre* 

samples. THE LEXINGTON COMPANY, Dept. IZUO. 
Lex.ngton, Kentucky. margtti 

START IN BUSINESS—Manufacture end sell Auto 
Ketinlsh, Poll* and Top DreaSUig. 300% profit. 

Formulas. Sl.O'j. A. SHAY, 616 Leith SL. FHot. 
Alichigati. 

Big Bargain—Parrots, Birds 
end .\nimala f..r Imnudletf wh'i • t 

n,-*d I’grrota. F*! )'aih: Itid 11- ft- i .,- 
rekccta, $.T; Beautiful Ma<:iw,, g..)) ui.H)kum 
It) era, |2<|; l>' i b)l. ffp); .Mi xlran l..igli., < ;i,- 
Blawlc Bear*. fli*> B.ai'k und Orang>' ;iiirr,'l 
tl«> pelr Stainn for nrb'• Il»l. LAREDO ZOO- 
LOOICAL BIRD & ANIMAL CO., Land'. Tci. 

For Sale—Educated Horse. 
Kor part'ruUm write C. H« THOMPSON. 

N«*w Vl«»nne Ohio. m ...i 

Parrots, Pets and Animals— 
One Parrot with It* cage, $!* fiO: Snook'im 

Bear*. $2ti; Macaw*. $2'; .M- xIcan Eag t* 525 
StantY) for j)rlc«* lUt. LAREDO ZG''’.OCICAL 
BIRD ft ANIMAL CO., Laridn. Texa*. 

A PIT SHOW—Two Mg flrlziled Pomiplne*. "Sriel'* 
lecture, illtectloti* for feed and rare. A enmplrte 

thow, only $10. FLINT, North Waterford. Mai; e. 
marlO 

AFRICAN GREEN and Rherai Morkey, fine c**.- 
diilon. thirty-five dullara. MclNTOSH. Blanch 8t., 

Battle Creek, Michigan. 

CANARIES—Grand lot. $12.00 doxen. None better. 
Better than moat. Bird Cages, largest selertlonv, 

loweat price*. Immeill&te alilpment. We carry thou- 
tarda. Ask your lank abcut us. Birds. Doga. Pets 
aiid Supplies of every descrlptlui, wholesale and re¬ 
tail. Fie* citilng. Save llrae, money and trouble. 
Trade h-re. Immntlatr thipmerta. We supply Amer¬ 
ica's U'.'.'t .a' ivals Itr luaards of prtvate hemev. 
hii d-e.!, uf d -f's. Year* of actual, not Imaglnarv, 
expcrlen e. I ar r«t In Mlaaourt or the South. N.\- 
T'ONAL PET SHOP. 2335-2336-23r-2838 OUT* St.. 
St. Louis. Missouri. 

CANARIES—Guaranteed linger*; femties for heved- 
Int; Csgea i d Supplier CHASM BIRD DEALER. 

Oregon, Illln'1*. marZO 

CANARIES ANO CAGES—For Immediate shitMer.L 
W* ran supply Carnival and .'^ales B'ard Men, 

'i-Tit itnff, rl):ht price*. Parked tight, abipped right 
immediate ati'pme> t. No wilts, no delays, no dlstp- 
polntmenla. Save lime, trouble and mcney .\*k the 
big operator*. NATIONAL PBT SUOPle. 233S-M-3T- 
38 O 've St., St. Loula. Mlaaourl. 

The monthly magazine for dealer*, agents and ; 
opportnn;ty seeker*. Put* you in touch with 
real money-mak.ng opportunifle*. Yearly mih- 
•crit'tion. *1 fki. Sample copy. 10c. MAIL OR¬ 
DER JOURNAL. Nabhotah. Wl» 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We «tart yon. RepreaentatlTes wanted 

• verywbere Peeminent bluineN*. "CLIFCROS ', 
•f.'S D.Via;on, r.h:rigo. — 

AGENTS—Linen Overall*. Rompers ard Gingham 
Dre^scs for Infai ;s. *2.35 d<xzen, 35c samirfe or 

90c fur the 3. R. LOBEL. 27 E. 4th Si.. New York. 

AGENTS—Best plan; nothing to sell. Particulars 
free. FOi'AIULA .«UPPLY CO.. Box 751, Dept. 

21, Lawrencevllle. Illinois. mar22 

Sells Like Blazes! New Instant 
S'aln Remo"*r. Fine prentinm every sale. 

Big pr''fl'-. O'i'fit free. Write quick. 
CHRISTY, 2.') Un on, Newark, New Y'ork. x ^ 

Sell Startling New Necessities' 
that everyone ni';‘-t u^e ron’'nuo'-«’T. Un'que. j 

Unrivaled. Irr* al-tible. All ji' rpci'v *olvent ] 
make* life m-r. Twenty prod ici* in r)ne. j 
S'dentific marvel. For merchant-, mechanii-*, 1 
motori*t*. garage*, fact' rie*. bank*. Institu- 1 
lion*, home*. .\Ko lnvi<iti!e g'a** enamel. Ap- 
pl ed w;th cloth. P'rTi;an»n'1" p-e-i-rv,-* orig¬ 
inal leaiily. all *nrfa'-e«. witboit poIt«l)ing. 
Ha* lliou-ands of ii-e- for a 'os. f rn'tiire. 
Mlverwarc. Prevomta rriln tdurr'd wlrid*hl)dd*. 
In'-rease- ilium.na'on ,!.-itr r light bulb*. 
Tie k year* to i)-rfe)-t lii;* great Innovati- n. 
D'mr b-for- wanted * v< rywlo re. ERGEE 
PROCESS CO., I'Jtf) Clvi-rlook, I ak' wood, Ol.io. 

AGENTS~Tu soil our latcat numbers of Martha 
Washingtiti Home Drcases direct from factory to 

wearfar. Big profits for worker*. For particulars 
write ILLuNOIw GARMENT FACTORY, 3859 Lin¬ 
coln Ave., Chiraso. x 

AGENTS—Sell our 11.00 Package Indian Hertis and 
iron ( omp. (Sprltig Blood Purlflerl. A great "re- 

reater". $1.50 dozen. FINLEY MED. CO.. 4151 Ol¬ 
ive, 8t. laxila. Mo. mar28 

AGENTS MAKE SOO®'* profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
gram*. .New Pl.lure*. Window Letter*. Transfer 

Flazi. Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CP., 
IIS') No. Weila St., Chicago. X 

AGENTS WANTED for the enuntry for the fastest 
•r.,t;,g Fatei.ted llauaetiold Utility placed oti tlie 

mar: et f,.r years. New. Just released. Men or 
uniiei). HOLDEN KNITTING CO., 9 Norwich 81., 
Woite-ter, Maeiachusetta. 

CARD SIGNS for every hu*lnes8. Big iiToflta for 
azrnts. Sample, 10c. SIGNS. 610 SL Louis. New 

OT'ari;. apr5 

J5oap Specialists — Honestly 
M.'fl.-atPi Si-ap. COLUMBIA LABORATO- 
lES, 18 ('olumb'.a llmiklyo, N. V. 

aj»r"» 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to Imv almost everything. Copv .tOe. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 14t»0 Broadwa.v. 
New York. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nates all needle* for phonograph*. New, dif¬ 

ferent. La*ts for years. Pr''*erves record- 
12.tl0P,O0O prospects; $1.5 to $30 daily ea*v 
Carry day'* stippl.v In pocket. 
IK'-k l-C .M"t'!urg Bldg.. Chicago. 

EARN 510 DAILY Sllvcrlrg Mirrors, Plating. Re- 
bii.shli.g .Met. Ivvare. Headlights. Chandeliers, 

S' v.«. Talleware. Itnlstead*. Outfits furtiHhed. 
RiiliERTSHN-DLXilE LABOU.tTOKlEs. 1133 Broad- 
» 'J, .N' w I-.rk. m,r29x 

FAST-SELLING SPECIALTIES — Featuring Pure 
lt -v:,er ,\i)t ,i.v. .v.,t "rublterl/etl”, but actual gum 

ru'-.cr. In ikd :.,r*. A p -hive delight. Also 
< c.iiv and I'.iir tuick eeilirs. (let our new 

■ PI - iil'v \V( d'ii.er atilt ctllect. You make 
uii >our *al:« . I 2o'> on xaleaiaen whom you 

; y 'f - I. a.i'ti aviraglnz mote than 
I }2i (J •ae''..;j- Hitb r r-im-ar items. .’Sample Rubber 

A;riiM. -i'll. A.'-.ii|AILI> FACTPltlEi, 367 Bojl- 
■ ■ I!i)-tiii. .Mf- . ; i-i-'t,. 

EVERPLAY, 
apr.'ix 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE-Tollet Articles, 
, .‘I',.' * ’ ■Tivl.iiil' WutHlirfully proflialile. 
L.V ItLlt.vi.t ) ft,, 1*1 ;it. ItK, S;. L),ula. mar29 

HERE’S A SNAP Sliiip la'atber S-Pi ket Bill Fold. 
^ Itii'iiili'a ltI)V t111 a't.it'l, 1821 caliTi.l.ir aiid other 

i I'*'' f-'' V -iniple, 25c. 
1 I'A.''rrLS BRO.*., 132j a. ith Oakley, Ll)ica,-o. 
)__ mir22 $60-$200 Week—Appoint Sub- 

.\gents, 2f>% commission. Gtiaranteed gen¬ 
uine gold letters for store window*. EaHllr ap¬ 
plied. METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. Clark, 
Chicago. X 

‘•A physician in the HOUSE”. 960-page IlIuJ- 

Dii"'*i‘’no''''Ilo.'t’^SM NOTE^-Owiat All WaH$. Aim Coaibiti.4 Inittali aad Numbar* la Cmv. Fl|»r* T*«al at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

.508'Stouth cui^o.‘iiS.ola. m^.lN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

HERE THEY ARE! Fifty fast fellers. Evrrybody 
needs and Isty*. Fifty <1. liars weekly easily mad*. 

B. At O. RUBBER CO.. Dept. 528. Pmsiiurgh, Pa. 
nurSSx 

STATE AGENTS thruout IT. S. to appoint salesmen 
^ for finest Gillette Razor Blade Sttopper mad*. 

Nickel-plated holder; ca fakin strop. Hells on sight 
f'r $1.')0. Nearly 10)% profit on your own sale* 
I’ d 15% tai salesmen you appoint. Sample, $L 
NL-IDE.L COMl'.VNV, 1 Beacon SL. Boston. MasA 

STREET DEMONSTRATORS. Intenalfler»-Frte lam- 
pie*. HEUABLE MFO. <X).. Utica. New York. 

mar29 

SUITS FREE TO AGENTS—Tailoring AgenU, Rain¬ 
coat Men and Salesmen of other Hnet. get In touch 

with us at onre. We have most powerful selling prop¬ 
osition If. field. Our line offers flf;ett quality lulta 
made to order all at one amazing low price, includ- 
Ii'g big profit fur agent. We supply finest swatch line 
outfit, shewing big clulh samples In handsome carrying 
case and cive every active agent his own suit abs^ 
lutely free. Lities aae k inj fast. Write for yours st 
once. Address Dept. 378, KN.CKERUOi'KFni TAIL- 
OKINJ COMPANY. 131 So. Peoria St.. Chicago. mar29 

FOR S\LE—Very gentle Female Monkey; child e*'. 
handle; alnut half grown; weight about twelve 

poui.da. Specie PIg-Till Ape. A bargain at $25. 
CllAS. K. BOM’E.V. Box 1156, Waco, Texa* 

FOR SALE—Trick Dogi. g*>l SomorsanK Dog* and 
Trick D'tve*. HARRY SMITU. Grata. I’a. 

GREAT DANE, hlark. fema'e. with tveo 8 weeks' 
t'upries. fa vn a d black. Eighty-five dollars tike, 

all tluee. I'-autlful Dog*. GEO. EN'QESSER. S4 
Peter. Minnesota. 

THE AGENTS’ CRIER. 459 Pulaski St., Rmnktvn. 
.N. Y., now pttblished by a "Mill Order Girl”. 

Special subscriptloD, one year, 25 cents. single 
copy. 19c._rosr22 

NICE PRMRIE WOLF. $10; Black Hyhrlt. Wolf. 
$15: Male Hybrid Wolf. pet. 115; LItteg .Northern 

Pups. $s y >] $10; ill prime cor. lltlon. BURTON 
ZOO 0-4KDEN, Falrmout, Minnesota. 

NOTICE TO ZOOS, Park* and Shows—Send lor oof 
price lilt cl IllriU. 'Ve run save you moDij. 

Ostriches. Snnie lllr-li, Worxl Ibis. Great Rlu* Herat, 
.tmerK'an E ret. S*tiJ Hill Cts' .'s. Itrcvn Prlkan, 
Fish Hawks. Nlg.'-.i Herrn. Ll’tle Green Heron. 
Louisiana White Hero;.. Lsitslgiis Brrwn Hetr*. and 
many other* Lite Alligators. »;i sizes. O-'-TRICH 
ALLIGATOR FAU-M. West Palm Reich, Fla. aprS 

THE MYSTIC KEY—?-w wonderful seller. WIrirds 
baffled; deliver on spot; quick profit. .Ltents 

wanted. .Semple and cstaingue, 35c. THE D'NIOR 
Nl( KEL CO., 1442 N. Lwwbilale, Chicago, lUlnoli. 

WANTED—Men and W men to demonstrate and lake 
orders for Presto Pad Self-Warming Hot Bags; 

esrry in pocket or use In home. $16 to $2'! a day 
profit for jou; your cummlssloD $1 on each order, 
paid ifi 4dv.snce. We deliver ard collect. PRESTO 
PAD CO., D303 W. Cblcigo Are.. Chicago, Illinois. 

nur29 

WE START YOU without a dollar. Soap*. Extracts. 
Pertumes, Toilet Goods. Experlrnr* unneceMsry. 

CARNATION CO., Dept. 235, 8t. Louis. mar29 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.90 to $100.00 a week arlllng 
our big line of 150 artirles, used cs.stantly In 

every home. Write us, we will setid you oitr hw d- 
I 'ine $15.00 sample css* outfit on tnisl. FEDERAL 
PURE FOOD CO., Dept. .M. Chi. ago. — 

$10.00 A DAY EASY—Guick sales evrrv liome. Crmi- 
pltte line. Pure Food*. Qiitllty tb,a|,s. Perfumes, 

Beauty Produrls, Spice*. Extrarls, Towels, lewelry. 
Highest Grade Rubber Ooovls, etc. Big looney-m.i'In r 
offers. I'ltalug (Utfil free. Write now. WE.STERN 
PRODUCTS CO., Dept. X8. 606 N. Oikley. Chl.igo. 

marlSi 

$10 DAILY slivering mirrors, plating and relkdalilng 
lamps, reflect) .rs. autos, beds, chandeliers t)y new 

mc'hod. Outfits turnished. Write OU.NMETAL CO., 
Ave. G. Decatur, liiUibli. marZD 

$25.00 DAILY PROFITS In the Kummaze and Used 
nothing Ini.-.i I S.*. Ex;>erlen.e uiioer-essary. We 

start you. "U.'kt'UK.'O", 2ut2 W. Lake St., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. apr5x 

OFFER—Immeilliie drllvery: Sr.ikri, $15.00 den* 
and up; Pecearles, $15.00 to $25 00; Ocelots. $25.<40 

to $35 00; Lynx. $15 M to $25 00; Badgers. $7.50: 
Co-ns. $7.50. Foxes. $7.50; Arm dillos. $4.00 eich; 
rtrscira Esjles, $15 00; Mexl.in I^gUs, $15.0"; 
klae WI. $25 00; Tellow Head Pirrots, $7.50; Bed 
Heads. $.5 00. and numerous other pH sImw at- 
trarllonA SN.4KE KING, Brcwnsvllle. Texaa. 

apt 19 

PARROTS. Dogs. Canaries. Monkeys, etc. W# msk* 
a sped, ty > r hl;h-daas lltidj ai.d Animals ul ad 

kinds t'axej, r<Is, Hemeillei ar d Supplies. 
PLLGGE'S PET SHOP, 3171 Eastun At*.. 8L Louts. 
Missouri. tprIJ 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS -Porcupl e 
FNh. llalajoT) Fish, Cow F'lsli, Raw Fish, Saw-. 

Bit Fish, Mowvi Fish. Fiylng Fbih. Angel Fl.vh. Trig¬ 
ger Fish, Hi>r))eil Tusda. Star Flili, $1.00 efti; Stuff'd 
.\lllg. tors. $150 up; .shark Jaws, $2 50 to $5«0, 
Stuffed .'hafK*. 2 la I') feet. JO«. FLEISCHMAN, 
1105 Frank.tn. Tamp*, Florida. marl5 

300*.* PROFIT selllna handiest Razor ninle. Rend 
25c for sample. 4-H U.5Z01L. Hutclii:)*)*!, Kaii. 

inai29 

UNUSUALLY FINE LITTER Registered Ikigllsh Bull 
Pups, $10.1.00 each. .Also IPwluns. Frrtu'h. 200 

Canaries, $1 ea-h Talking Ma<-*wr. MINNE'TOXKV 
KKN.NEI..S, 5llaineaiK)llf, Mlmiesuia. 

WE SELL SNAKES CHEAPER than any other dealer. 
Also have .Animals for pit allows. 2c stamp lor 

llsL TEXAR snake FARM. P. U. Box 256. 
Brows.lyllli, Texas. aprl'i 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25s. 
es WORD CA*H. ATTRALTIVC FIRST LINE. 

$)gur* at 0ns Rate Only—See Net* BtleW. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Net* Belew. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. HAGER, c*re Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. aeul3-|92l 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Ditnciilti)'a. etc. F<)r adv cr an<l pr))mpt ac 

lion r' gaDling all b gal matlcra or money due 
.onsult LAWYER WALLACE, 2'.'<>4 MUhlgsn 
.Ave., C'liliago, llllnoln. mar.’k'v 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. C'SH. NO 60V LFSS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Not* Balew 

Chisholm, Minn., Wants Stock 
Uompnnlc* and I(<hi<I Rhowa. 

BREMER Mgr DP'Ta IlniiNC. 

Addresa C. J 

WANTED Good Vamlorllla xgid Boad Rhow* to b<)«'‘ 
our theatre; equlptied with big, rwiay *Ug»v 

DIXIS TUEATU& iurtnU kliatlMlppL 
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•lift iwt .vtrr tia;- «'i'r— ■•m; ’•••" 'v uni ntn ,u« fui, lui *u >4 min 

ftft’.tfii I I'U Jl lift «aii-" '1 4 rii-aiftT aaiiAitftr. Thift t. 1 m'. • rtft ii n- ,,,0* 

':iai 'f 'lift 4in:H .I*-! -niisiil 41111 m'-ft o -it hfi aftt *i 'iiu I4t.-aii. our*.'krimtii t;in«. 

Ml nartvr f l ilu -'ftt 1 mllluu. -a<- m iifto. •'ur .«« mini. -m i4> 
lu iiuftiiftiiuftrtl iiulvuliai. ■■ 'Ur ti.mmi * vTih kinlit. iirn i— .r* ‘ft. v-mn* 

uM>d. ’ 4.111 i» 14“ U'*-'* “ -iiniin.iis III 11* naftitit'D hm ul lie tr«, ul in- nioii: . 

Ill lift tk-arur”* ii ■» iiift u-w i-Ta.t Ui4 iln ml .4 Mi, tft.,)t>ft kinu ift w .a,*,i 

•jiftt* iiiiiipr mirft iiau viiac hey ir»» luiv ^wiiiuk. w.I ii«y m.n o lu ft 1. 

• iTirftWi 'hftir irftiiTwm--, uiu itai auitiiu nr'iuw vk.nu kill lun 1, .».t .1‘iiauu*. 

—kfH^JTCLWf Jcis:ii;s VinZ’^A. 

u l.i-.* u. r* , .c.l-a • ul 
* vui. m *4,:.-... . 1 f.,', I „ u. 1.^,, ■ 

2 *.'» »•- ». ..Ikl-. » .*. u, ,, uu. hu, 
2 "ft—ll. it -ti 1 Wliukij ;.r-fu ..I, aa-A kk|. 
5 .aU V«4<d«.A «4SJ* *?•<«, •4Ak * n* loft, 
f .M>k i.uc», i. r. *i.uaiii i 4. ft uV. 
j u-UUd,, Ul4.‘k.l. 

§ —- 

i "CK ^lilT. .iteS Jrf SA>.£ 

5 *4 IKIHU. u'kbM. HI WV* u jm 'M«kN..M. 
i '* 4III1U. GfttKt. *14.1.1 Iftf. ’^fti^T .fit. 
J Fil*.* 4 **• 'I*** i*tf-j*a «4a itklkft 

I . 17'jr ’5a2i 
. u. . wilt..—, a ,u... .ft«4. 

»*»« I, uu 'wbiumtl 4tui ; “xis. jOii. 

' -Vi V. ,a4)i tt.. w.u. wi, II .. m.,.- 

?' z— T";—. 
I T'jc A-iiu*;^»p Yii^cniii 
^ I - m. airu4w,||.. utk. .= .i..ll.k 

'.tr _•,«>*. t-.l .tltu, tl-Ol -UMtluiWlWl, 
J iifl ftiti|‘Uirui luiukurik.- -wft4c t.-.i .. .1., 
I .!.*>♦ V \ rjiiTahri, :h u- 

>'**4111 lti*|;.. »••• 1 vt . . .4 I . 'I . 

I Tijtsuin :or jn •JbtiuciUi 
,k - at ."it:, 4ai‘t l|. wl. 1 •.. .. k- 
u: I*. vr ft I, .,4. ■ .1.-. Vtw'l.'v 
7 ti.tti.’ftl.'l. H,.,,it,M, 4. 

ic "" 

I 'SlliP'V'iiipii, yvr 
3 At -wll-.n- wn. ..I . . . .. uluu. 

2 .Ui> ii">.ir.>i>o .li'wi.k .1. ’A)‘1,., >. ’Jiilk-iV 
»o, . -u. !i-. ,4 

‘tiP: I ^ LiftlaJe Miili Stli/V/ 'A'itij: 

m 4*u< Hftrlli-'nit tiulni** iti.l 7 >rmiIiiA X 
- > . 4 1 w’ I- ’ n* It.. • l.i iflrt:!!;. Ihln. 1 

St««ia *4f<.v r .ma aiiK t-m.i in* iir ’m - 
4 til .ft' V .uBift iki •tt*. w’1.; t ft" •"iiiii. 
'. a **1 -ftiiftHiiiia. .»minkv-nml4. ' 

Min ‘V-i »• ta-^A 1* tr lot irnil i 
' 'll. i.r "tii*4ftu*> »-k>ot-kk" I iftikl iftlol'll 

■1 - n*' .;‘i>r .1 nMb'.nr nnirtr n mart ir 
lift .i-f ■— »•■ .1. .S~ui u,i.i.'r 

ia*A 1 ‘iP.k • 1 itift-k •ttwA*-' IH jtjinirinft* 
••• I i .■..ft ." V'U '-* i^nP' i_i.l •iCn.V- 

COST’vWES. 'IV1=:PC5£S 

IMD UMI^uSWS 

Xm .:Aa4H. '•U 43'^ •HAkt 
la 4»n*n C/»w4. j 

It l»i» 1a»v '••t* 

#avf •» ^#¥1' 

4 .*fT arwilirr- il 
|^••| nak.* »iii V • r.» ' •» -ft •^-rr* ittr* 

* M ¥ ■ »• >r lom'n l» «ii, * I 
t I* fi a>i«*Vdi .;.2» ^■Mf.l 

^•n I'v hii Mm ni*i ill 

•* u n *•■'1" .:nr 
•;r Jinij • I *1*1 n, • i*** n**.* . •* . if na.. 

'-r r t« 1; .Ml \i, 4t*«ttl|>« ft#''’4*»*rr 

^4*fP|-*V ‘¥■•*4 *\r .Ml '#• »f ‘•n* 
•ftr '^nv-*r: m*! »r • t .tn Vm ( Vnif 

^'^*1 »r fM.'*.*** \f : <nr nv-n’ tm >r ’ir ' •* »nin- 
‘t t4 >.* * fv^-na *4 «»naiii** 

V • '• ■.'}* J*p i»,i .. W .-T m. 
’ ■\f • =11 , *n»r:!»j 

r >111 fla. 
V *, 4. if..- i.. |..xv> .uiw iff‘ . -V.M 

«M ; .n u.'vt. :u4*a«t Ut.unt- XitCftTl. CUuMri 
’• -•.••*. iMrl3 

T4»4-*'-“.Au «ais «>;9i«(.«Iw KW. ailCf.i.lO j 
■*: ' .i.aJCk •nvMin df.ijutri iiiir!!i . 

79 ri*f flAa',(Mrr',*frvi jwn *mt rjlm 
m *il« fr*fm %»r 

nfiWmmtMVi a r4AXiti4*'f CiEl CUUAMfL, 
-3 Vkk 4.**.. TwaiaaiaMo. >%iia I 

Ciii 07iT Tiifs 
•m* '.A'l'— -n.-!:: k'tftft I I'l X-r-« -viry ■ 

mi. Imaili- 'iTh i:iit ■*..1-.;“ -itnitw r'lnformn. 
I—-*,.'- ... 'ill- ■n..|iti .. -ft<ft I!’*'. 

i-uul. Softf I'lBlIf'* na "i -niH t-nl naK" ’ "• 
mnilr"<l n.ilam. 4.w in ■■• nrr ■' •n- 

ift k Hill aim.' laiiil '4'"Mi* iV—Tt. u. X X.4ft “ 
rrs IKIK •—u.iift.- ft t.i l•■a■' -'^t: . H". 

"Oll^'i-fS- 'omift'k. Ti rkrk. tin.'U'Tk, 
ft.- ai-- ^'•■l'l' Mafttut ■'f'liiift ■ I'Tour ■ 'Uifts 

'f llu. Miiit '. ft‘‘ l’n* 4I • • I k. ’. c ’Tt -*m, 
• :i- UM k'l •a'liiui- ■•'•Ik It''* '•'••n-.. !:. •« 

i«''.’.| r! Ill •ni'ui*‘-l -’■'ki-imftft. 't-'w ST ni. 
•'•imr- if lit i;i !A iwift u "'ii.r w- i -r lir*- 

4 V'um i"‘i ’4 i “111 "T -a.ft. “1" kVJT itw 
V yil K l.ftT » U“t. 

J'itt rm lilWTII V n'k It *»JiS" Virth-in* n-m 
il'.nni'' -“ irii i ni. ’ ••n i'iTkiH inbiM*’*! w-iiftA 
1 u :v niiiii'u II *' .• "'lift AWft.Hil. siua. " b"» 

.fiftftft —'1. l.GI ■•wif'l'. Wu. Al'm'ftTk. HIT. rtift ~a. 
V!! -inr'iii-'t -'dl ‘lai Ilf * 4 lrni>« -'ir -m* iitil 
l»n. m *ftil m —miiIIIt Tit-- •'■rk * hiB 
iiiiir»k*. C 'rilMUT y- ■*-*4 Wi ■*».. tifti* Tim. 

oi*»t ir*^ J* us ii let. -WM. **it 
n i'la n •» •« ■■'. r Jul. 'unai r^uii W.4 

ftir'aiA tJfT 'ft**. rpTwrai ^r*kir* Luiaoiiii. Ta. 

1 flit MLf im '-iM-tiBiia k* »hai. ilX^lAwa 
iyWT’ Mi -•».. U'l *'a. Xinaa OC*. 

SailMirt aMlHINfe—.liim, au'II kiln 
k\n \.Vit ttn i^out 

rt M «• %itil ivtUfc am .»! o t* Up. Ili^X 
"AASiUJ '* '4!llti|tc^ '4llti)«*«44i4. 

JU"* <61.1.: Vftuii-ka A 
VTaiU’* wain ' kiftii, liMl't.i flul ilMkik. 

y. *^l. Knit*.'I-. 1*1 mdnllk, 'H cat, 
••mm., ft'lllk.iu. UinftjiT.T- >;-ry tfunuhta. i. 1. 

^_ iuwf451 

«3tJH.T JNDS't'Vitf.I. r,i.a»rt AM V). • 
'IlIVkir. Til. I >*• ftur.Ihi-s Htk i.k'Ainl 

’’ftjtctur. lAcnMiuB • .... ■iihv,. -iiuft. a 
*•»«*■ Xwt, VV.I.1.M;. '• SMiuiuiR, ik lauifb 

• a.a-’TO ’'J it*-*,* IM iiS',*, 'III, ...mllnai An, 
' ant 'krf-.ki«.i Ik, ktiit.,}. >■ ft, iliuuM. in nntt-, 

^'nVdt ft • It la Ita.l bu.., tA,l 'ft-uti ukuiat. 
itua. BA i>i«*i,. T-VVvi -uiut* .''tt.iaou, ;n,u.' 

Al'l.k i.VfiB.e.'Hia .'B.lia ill*.- i 14" 'I'lik, Vii.|ii|i 
ll-.ikii.i- w u»* *'.>■.. >ku.,-lw Ik" hu ."iii.ini 

V.Mil .ut mnlfti u.lvl-'} JmIs ‘i. tilwfi., v.u- 
. iillia. V-[kWi all. u 

SHW •kJIM.'Ut’* A^aBj’ »»C!* a». VTnik.r 
Mi'a M" J..‘U T at r*. .tif ta-.'inMani or .“laamAi.ik 

T .'1 1.-*. 'llTHi;, .j.-Cuts iina Bat-.la 

It.w.UIMl -ki>...t U 
. .. T M. ?., 

kin.c. 4,1 11 Hk, 

lIlllKm*.*, -kl .k k'Ak 

FORMULAS 
*tro< BTIM *»kli»-«uS*'» J« ♦NSS'ft*! 

M O'H'J. ctii* B'l \}<t ,i-i» »H*a aio, 
la O'H'J C.A.JH . *4, 

p Biir* It An* -tank in,y—^ Baia tmam 

15 F-ivoriSif Kr^rjicw. $1CV 
■>itB.-%3ruHk| W'la.Nif. SwipiTly nme* nv.'nJ'-U. 

TTrrsXMLl JSXV.i:^. Swa at. TTniM.*-.. 
Xbniu ruaatl 

POP SALI .'(••rt SCeCS 
i« J t'l 1.1* . -fttk -I , » X. 
la dutil'I. .'rt.'H. k ■ 1'lAk, n ■« 1 Ai i,. • ^ 

rt*aui* It in* itw.ih iii.y- .94* Aift* Attack, 

>Z?.V'"*a,a P*-v.'x*.'ic!;:j \>JLr»«u»is 
‘htiut*.*.", ifiin-n A l*rt4 utu ftt,*... '.‘Bk* v, 

•"...Ilk '14 U l.k. i. »" Ik. 

•ar.-i tl't k'AT 4.5'it* t tAt. ,*..9,1., ••.sa... 

Fvrual^A*? K,v5 
"Ik. ‘ V. 1.t.n,t'w4 .-...- .. •' 

'VWXZ.'tH ,'V.'E‘»l>4X t kn, .... 

•* ti'-liils 'H. '... 

-kK W, vV-'.^ri'/k-rs 

YV.-n. •/ "i. . ... .:.     I 
•n-.-Wt, -,r. .. .a. . . . '1 :.ft '• • •/ 

V w vP'iyfVi v-tVi-iifi-.t 

MW -'iu i- fi ;n » <“ 

.4. V <. v'.ftft 1. y... 

BAM aivntft .'4, •'■•4’ »» .‘‘i f-H**" 1.4 kft 
'* |. ■..•P.-l'fl 'W k»-k4 ‘’itP I**** 

•ft k. .Vft’i.k '.•••.“ -•'.S. >..? >u.kk* V",. 

** » «*.*>, .'-J- 
-’.m >f% k.. 

ii m Jit ^ 'JMv.m. 
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FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4« WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiur* at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma- 
chln<*a. BARE NOVELTY COMPANY, ?haino- 

kin, reciinylTaoia. aug2 

KHAKI TENT, 40x60. red trimmlnxi, ball-rlr.e. poles, 
mar'iuee; 100-loot aide aall. Uood coDdltla , tllM*. 

slcetiric tent, used tteo week*: lire cots: QUilts; 
mattressee, SIOO.UO. F. A. LIN'DUOLM, Kenyon. 
Minnesota. 

LABGE SIZE Laufhlr.i Mirrors, like Detr. rtieap 
UUX 86, Elyria, Oblo. mar£l Ta s • a . 
-—- Booking Agent Wanted for 
LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD—Barnlc. new. ^ ® ^ ^ ^ . ... __ 

iu. Old Newspaper, dated la.O, describing death nlgh-olane reoopnlzed dance orcheetra. Must otice. j 
and Ijiieral vi Wsshlnrton. Slarea for tale, etc , iool young, neat appearance and know how to Alabama. 
condition. (2 ji). Wonderful curio. SEIDMA.N. Ro.-m -el’ IiIh atuff. Address JOHNNY JACKSON, - 
1S('3. 110 W-.t lOth ."ttreet. New York City. ruarI2 1721 Xorthea-t Miami Court, Miami, Klorlda. WANTEE 

HPI P W'flWTPn ”9^ DANCE TRUNPET-.Startlng May It. Brad. 
nCLl VvMIl I QU Irprurlse. Hare latest mute efTectt. Must •» 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. rt't'u JACK ItJia"“' 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. . pw car, itrwa._ 

F.iar. at Oaa Rata Oaly-Se. Nate Belaw. ORCHESTRA, four place., for rewjrt ae.wm Clear 
- - - Ijke. Ray. Indiana. Cottaga furnlahed. Write K 
r. s . a . ..If MA.N'.M.N'O, Columbia City, Indlai^a. mi''X 
Booking Agent Wanted for-^ 
... .. ... WANTED—American Clarinet, Tuba and Drummer at 
hlgh-clasa recognized dance orchestra. Must o„ce. i,a.NU MASTER. Oregon Uoul. BlriWngui! 

Cotton Candy Machine for j farlij*^prices.*”*enJ^* ?rit** EL14ER *iX^M! I Earn Money at Home During I wr’'if*‘'h:‘':rnr^";r.';- bLirin^JJmer^* jiriS 
sale. Tn running order. First $40.00 takes It. K'xdicster, New York, .. apare time painting Lamp Shades. Pillow home r4 this band_ la at Fort llosard, 

EOBT. FRANIS, Oil .N. West 8t., ludlanap- rrr,,TrTTDTrT qm.-tc iTTT; . _ Toi.s for ns. No canraaslDg. Eaay and Inter- 

WANTED—Mualclana for tha Twelfth I'nited States 
Infaiitry Hand. Vacanclea for Trombouea. CUrIne!], 

oils. Ind.aua. 

Cyclorama, Sateen, Rich Wine; 
ILS and 21x10; wehhing. grommets and tie 

line*. I'sed twl'-e. STEINER, A"! 22'1 
.VTe,, N., NashTlIle, Tennesaee 

... J .. Tops for ns. No ranraaslng. Easy and Inter 
wi* S?ii work. Experience unnecessary. NILE' 

ditlon. all sizes. I1..00; Overcoats, lo.Wl, YYilI COMPANY, 2256. Ft, Wayne, Indiana. IDre.s Suits, $12.00; Tuxedos. 120.00; Clown Feet. 
$'.00; all kln ls C metly Ciats. $1.50. Stamp for 
Hit. WALLtcE. 816 WareUnd, Chicago. 

1 MINT-VENDING MACHINES CHEAP. Good as new. 
I C-iltl\ 7, cate Ul.lboard, Cliit.iiiiati, Chlo. 

uv xAvaatw wno. u lie cannot play band intlrumerit. sill .•* 

apare time painting Lamp Shades. Pillow I!"*''.*' ,*? •*'*• ^ **, Rusard, 
>i>s for ns No canTissine Fsst and Inter- ou O** Lhe.apeak* Bay. abiMt one hcsjt 

/^ng work Exp:'rl7n"*'u''nne,^’sL%;.“ nILe. I;:.‘i„'‘?iV“Sk*d.men ‘."tMctir^ua'lcJ 
ET COMPANY. 22.-.6. Ft. Wavne. Indians. J'"'' " .-. - delallf wr.le BANDLE.tHU* 
__TWELiTU INFANTRY, Fort Hosarl. MatylanA g 

Wanted—Boss Canvasman for WANTED—Planiat. Faxophonlst. doubling Clarlnrt- 
Cl,..— w sir -D Trumpet. Fast itanc# orrhettra b 

Overland Show, F. W. P., care Billboard, teputation. I'nlon, tuxedo, yoong. .Agitators, eratu 
New York City. la, off. ORIGINAL FUfltlDA FIVE. Blcsa.i PoiLt. 

For Sale — Mills Aluminum 
ONE BRAND NEW Cooper A-Jl.,m»t e 5- Mint Vend-i 

(r, i:et'r un;a<..rd. nial<'>;a.'y ca.lnet. First $731 ADVANCE AGENT wanted with sragnn show ex 

lay off. ORIGINAL FUfUlDA FIVE, tRcsa.i PolM. 
tVIsi ui sin. 

Front Cotinter Bell". Practically new. Fifty ii' jer baiga.t s. iiUU.VEY lilLL, SOU Pruspect. St. 
illars eai'h Have ntlers iheai'er. T' Wn J-xph, MKaourL 
OKed. PDNCTVRELES3 TIRE COMPANY-— 
oblle Alahaiiia. n;a. l-'i i PLATFORM ATTRACTIONS—Wax Figure of Col. 

dollars eai-h Have tdly-rs iheai'er. T'Wn 
cIOKed. PDNCTVRELES3 TIRE COMPANY^ 
Mobile. Alabama. ma.l-'i 

Liberty Root Beer Barrel—Big 
money maker. Complete $1.<SJ«> outfit, ei <•- 

trie earle.i.aiur, etc.7 u»ed one sea-.iii. I.ike 
new. Bargain for eaeh. R. D. MITCHELL, 
.'•2 I'lth St., Fogam-iiort, Ind ar.a. 

lUx-tvell. -al'.li rbe.t moreineiit and beautiful 8x101 Open April 14. .Address M. H. PniIJ.iPS. Mgr., 
Banr .r f.r sjnir. $’'ji); solid Wax Figure, for Muaeum I New Lincoln Ttieatre. Pittsburg, Penoayltanla. 

perlence. SAM DOCK, Box 1342. Uilontown, pa. WANTED—ttua solo clarinet list ehalr): ona f rit 
marls clJtlncl (3d chair), u • toio eonirt (2d rhalr>, 

' who arc mtchltil-ta. Ylust be able to rut atan-lari 
muilc. Others wi.te. Tickets If I knew you. Wri-a 
IIAKRY T. MILLER, 43 Third St.. Uluelltli. AArst 

COLORED PERFORMERS—Rand and orrhestra mu¬ 
sicians wanted for big tent show. Week atan.lv 

<it .Ai.aru-.v. l■,>Jt $j‘0. y..ur3 f.ir $100; Two-Headed 
Ital y. Ill ;la-s jar, $30; Hairy Child. In case. $50; I MED. PEOPLE—Blackfare noyelty. Musical act to 

Cook, rat siul sletp nn lot. 

WANTED—Pianist, man. Play for ptrturrs; lasa 
I music preferird. Wire W. H. WRIGHT, Igceum 

Show Theatre, Dayton, Ohio. money maker, complete bl.'SS) outnt, e. <•- j,, i;j.< , i’. ulih pulleys, repeg and chain, $25. double piano. Cook, rat aiul sleep on lot. Show Theatre. Dayton, Ohio. 
trie earle.i.ai.ir, etc.7 u»ed one seH-.iii. I.ike .Al.io .it.Imal Wiring. Banners. Concession Tops, opens April 21. JERRY FH.A.VrZ, Walnutpcrt, --- 
new. Bargain for <-aeh. R. D. M.aCHE-.,., Pit I'la.nie aiel t'ai.ras. Other goodv Send for Hits. _ WANTED—lYsrli.et and Saxophone Players to try 
.'■2 I'lth St., I.iigaiii-iMirt. Ind ana. WM. SHAW Vutorla. Missouri. mar22 WANTED—Two fir^J-clasa Blllnosterv Strady work. Jusiesse Itrrda. The beat n.u erer use.L ILt.i 
.. “* . I - . .. guild working and llTlng conditions, no labor t rice luL llAUHY CIUGLEU, Rlix-mlngtou, 

40x60 Athletic Show Tent— '■°;,S“V°T™i7£TbT'a.r111ate^^ -- 
..:z r..-,r.-. "."it is? i.,-;’'w.,ted-s,,s.n'. „a«. «,»«iy..,information wanted 

huriraln rciiinlPte rt-adv to '•i r liP SLIGHTLY ySED TYPE ari Ink. for card or other uke care of enakes. Fat people. People working word rg^M mo aoi/ i rcc tuam 
(81 wiite oul.^k BAKER-ioCKWOOD , “S- Klyria. Ohio. m..29 for luo before arrllv PAX MURPHY. Waco. Texav j?T°TR\“c''flvi“lRST* LllS? 

- — - I mar.gi Fiaur# at 0a» Rate Oaly—Sea Nota Belaw. 

Ton made of ll-oz. O. D. dm-k, roped t'' rd j Yloines, Iowa, 
.am. Iia I ring style. 7 ft. K uZ. while wall. ,-utiv ii< 

Iteal bargain. ('(.mjilete ready to 'it up. ^k'bMTLY j. 
.'■.fit'..(81, Write ,,u!ck. BAKER LOCKWOOD i Ptu-tiiig pie. 
MFO. CO., Kar.-aa Cit.y, M. -oiirl. 1 ci nr saarut 

SLIGHTLY USED TYPE and Ink. for card or other 
piii.tiiig pie.s. BOX 86. Elyria, Ohio. mai29 

■ WANTED—Sideshow and pit attractions. Man to 
other take care of snakev Fat fieoplv People working 

mei29 for luo before Krlle. PAX MURPHY, Waco, Texas. 
- mar23 

Slot Machines—Complete Pen¬ 
ny .Arcade, ton-- sting of 75 machlnea. AH 

kinds of card drii|i rd* ture machines, .Mutoscoiies. 
l*U0(hlng Baga, F’tirtiine Te b r. Pboiingrai'lis. 4- 

SLOT MACHINE—Mills, with O. K. Gum Vender. 
fur sale. $6(t.ii0. Just ticen rebuilt, filled with I WANTED—Distributing, 

checks. A.I (iul<k. J. GREEiN, 9209 Flatlanda Are.. I Kanaav 
IliixklyTi, New York. ' 

w A n 11 u—uumouung. ROY HlUa Wellington, _• — rv j m a • « 
Kanaav_AlESKa — lu OrdeF To Aid 

- WANTED, QUICK—Hypnotic SubJetOa. Mar. or Wem- .J*’**"®‘T. *®'’'‘lng Information regarding 
SLOT MACHINES—Mills Liberty Bells. $50 each; an for Wli.dow Sleep; also a ll?e-wlte .Agent. ProKjiectlng. Ilnatiiig, Trapiilog, Tuur.nc, 

( a:l:e .«i ver Cup. $45; Ben-Hur. $75; Firefly Frank Reno, write. Address HERMAN STUIBER. nomeefeadlng. Fox Farming or friends or rela- 
Minute I). (’. Current. Trench D'2irir>i. Name Elecirio Sler.et. $10; .Mills Puritan, $15; Little Gen. Del., CumLerland, Maryland 
Plate, Athletic. Antnmatle Pistol. .All In twr- Perfection. $Io; «t8r.datd Spring .scale, $30. UNI- 
feet onler. M. HARRISON. 242D S21 S’.. VEIts.AL DPO.ATl.NG f OMPANY, Yonkers and _ tai«Bi-rr-rk *■ i.i«x i/M a xi rx 
Brooklyn. New York. mar22 Central Ate.. Yonkers. New York._nurlS HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
- * * Hv ^ n A_ T SLOT MACHINES, npw ind iwwid-hand. boufht. ^ WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25cw 
120 ROSGrVSd SCElt Boards- loU/ N^sed. repaired ana exch«i.iicd. Write for Onli'RtV Onb^^sil^N^e* 

. .eyw . wix g. iliubtiative aiid riptiro list. We have for Imme* Fiflur# at On# Rtt# Onl>—5#t Note Biltw. 
1)4*12 In. XI2 ft. at $-.-^ ea^. First ^tne (ji,,te ddlveiy Mills ur Je nlngs O. K. Gum Venders, -— 

^Ht served. BAKER-vOCKwOOD, Kansas City, all In 5c or 25o play. Also HrowtDlrs, Ea-Ies, Nation- t;?--* ...— A TA..«...a TYInv, 
llaaonrl. . als. Judges, f.»U and all styles and mikes too nu- X ESt LOIlCert ailQ JJailCe iliail- _ 

iuTosATic .tLEycr«.n,~..5 siri,'''..'"';,'.;; ,.7^i« <r rr ^ 
Min; slot machine. Operated hy driipplng coin, rouhluts with uur Impnired coin detector aiid pay-out improvise, understands and can arrant. Service. W’orld«Wida for a 

tmlMDt IfTcr, when fmm one t'v ten ama’l celluloid stlldes. Our <v struetliai is fool pruif and made f r tuotlern styje. Steady year troond. Lnciwe BOX 165, Albany, New York 
tenplni faU Good as ricw. Four at $20.00 each. 1‘jiu dl-far$ce operator tcltb our improved pars. We reference, photo, a^e, descrioe ability fully, -— 

120 Reserved Seat Boards— 

make, tw nu dFast Concert and Dance Pian- 

tivi'S in Alaska, an information br.reau ha, 
Iwen opened for their convenience. No pam¬ 
phlets. All question* answered personally anl 
t.eatcd confident all.v hjr members of staff who 
know Alaska and who are In a po-dtion to 
fiirniaU authentic information ('an a mi ar¬ 
range a tour for an up-to-date nrehetra Send 
queatlon* and $1 00 to AT.ARtfa INFORMER. 
Box 912, Fairbanks, Alaska. apr5 

ist for hotel that knows dance rhythm, fake Ask Mr. Dodge. Information 
ind improvise, undt-ratacds and can arrange service. World-YVIde for a amaU fee. P. 0. 

BAL C. MOITDY. DauTllle, Hllnoiv Iliar22 do mscbiiie repair work of all klndv Ad lresa F. I stating aalary. Mu t be able to send sample 
_:_I O. BOX 178. North SKI* Station. PlttaburJi, Pa. 
BALLOONS. Parachutes. Inflators. R"Pe Ladders. ! may3x 

tpaclal-bullt Chulra for ser plane ii •. Specify i -- ... ■ i . 
your weirht. TUOMPSO.N BROS.* BALLOON CO.. I SLOT MACHINES—Mllli Iron case liberty bellf, 
Aurora, Illinois. * j f23.00. Mills ur faille card machines. $12.60. 

- I Mi draw p'l cr mactilnes, $'.2.00. Penny Be-kia 
BARGAIN—non 00 worth Player Plano B ll* only »u.lc bexes with 18 r^rds, r.50. Mills Iron quar- 

Pa. of arrangement. F oster*, booxers, Bidsheviks 
may3x save *tamps. C-BOX 287, care Billboard, Cin- 
- cinnati, Ohio. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

urora, 1111 o a. j ^jj p,.; er mactilnes, $'.2.00. Penny bV 2?; Notice, American Federation 
“r*‘belK”Voo': Je mingf mlnw«?de”' <>* Musician.. Before accepting engagement, 

$25.00. V. UL5IPUHEY, Lake View, 8. pj,. Brand new pe.ny pin machi.e. llofoO. Oi™- '? Frankfort. Paris, Itlchmond, or Lexington. I i"»trurtl 
. -- hand wrenchei, twp al/es, and 30c. Callfomia b'y., communicate with CHARLES S. ] y ••• 

nouCHNUT MACHINE—will sacrifice II "SO brand-I 5c, takes In $150.00. pay, out WRIGHT, Secretary Local 554, 152 Last | Mie 
“ J.r^U Amomltirlinu'hnit "uchl^^^^^^ f'»"'l'le, $1.00. lots of six. $3.00 each. St.. Lexington. Kentucky. mar'22x 
M kM ^5 d1^t^do^bnm^ hour!. Big m’ e^^ 3.0UO 5c or 10c check assortment paying out SUO.OO - 
naker. Fine exhibition mach'ne for doughnut h***'^**' **i*’ RPfl-Hot AltO OT* C-lViGlodV BaX ■hone eoricpsilons fu Full direction, and for- I $5.50. Cash with order or 2oT? deposit AVxJU, IxUb AlLU UL IrlClUQjr aJulJk, 

nulaa. At quickly. FANTIS Juia*,'” ninwv No”vELTy*Co'’'*68 N^'whlUaboro double,. Job open April 15. Young, 
1319 South Oakley. Chicago._CO.. 68 N. WhlU^ tuxedo, read, Improvlae, fake. Six 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25v 
•e WORD. CA<tH. ATTRACrriVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Rata Only—See Net* Balew. 
NOTICE! 

Advnrtlseaients under tMs head mast be renfised It 
Instructien, and Plant tnly. ei'htr erintad. writt** 
tr la beek feral. Na ada aaeeated that efftr artkiae 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE—Will sacrifice $1,250 brand- 
new JarrU Automatic Doughnut Machine for $3'K). 

M kea 125 dozen doughnuts hourly. Big me ey- 
ntker. Fine exhibition mach'ne for doughnut 
sbope, eoriccsslons. cu. Full direction, and for- 
nuita. A t quickly. F.VNTl'S \VAREllOT'8E. 
1319 South Oakley, Chicago. m;it22 

that double,. Job open April 15. 
union, tuxedo, read, improylae, fake 

^ Amateurs Say It’s 0. K. By 
•JaX, mall; 8 Kong, and dance itepi with f.lnstra- 
Young tion* showing how to read note*. 2flc P. 0. 

fCix order or ttainp*. D. MOYMAHAM, 328 Colua- 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. Wayes, Ripples. ■ MArHiijrts akin ciippiicc y .vn noi 
Waterfalls. Fire. Flowers, Fpctll-hts. btereontlcons. 1 , *9., LANQ. 6.31 

Don't" wire. YVrTe particu ars, age, | **“• Ave.. New York City 
ORCHESTRA K'R.. 338 West 71»t 

Lenses, Color Wheels. CHARLES NTNYTON. 331 
West 18th Street. New Y'ork. nL.r29 

Diylsluu St., Toledo, t^lo. *Juli9 I Ctee, Cbirago. IlHnol,. m.ake ’em lauffh! I teach how 

fifty cowhide bags, full size, Oxford rut 
lmhe«. slip^ tly ilama ed ly >\at**r, $3. DelU 

any rUce, IttDINUTON f O., Scranton, Pa. njar29 . Mb-iicipolii, Minn<>ota. mar29 

FLAGS—Baratn^ for friTcllng dp^xirators. Xcarty ' SPIRIT RAPPING HAfiD, Ball, IVOO 
i.ew. Closing out st-ck. S* d f r list. FIIANK-i Thou.ht Pictures, UAYWUOD. 429 Bond. 

LIN, 903 Flihert Streit, PhliadeU'ida, Pa. apr5 1 Coiinecticut, 

Tiil'o" Trombone'VTanted-To Join On (sV.'ir s';'‘’‘“S 
•yerel t*- J- HOI.FBACH Ac CL*., 2553 Dupont. wire. Wanted fa't man for dance work. — --- 
.. mat29 Steady; m'ist Join on wire. Wire MERRILL. St. DANCING—All itylM and steps. team them at 

Charle. Hotel, New Orlcan*. Lou.a.aua. gts^NG^MIMU J^i^Kenm^ A^. 
Chicago, 

Charles Hotel, New Orlcan*, Lou.a.aua. 

Trumpet and Clarinet—Pic- 
FOR SALE-Six Penny Pistol Sho to.or^re 5'»<'hlnes. I TEN MILLS 3b'e"t0 deHver*'thV’good9.”JuRSHALL*TKEJ^ 

I'iM O'llv rn^ ’TinTith T.i) MuffiecHtne Ma- "'® 5c Puriiat.s, all In Rood condition. *-pp ir«n(ga« 
ehlr.ev A("oi'."r ?AGUOGHL 85 D.xie^sl. New First $65 ta'ea the lot. $25 with order, rest CO. U. .HE. Manhattan, Kansa,,_ 
York City mar 15 Town clos d. RODNEY HILL. 909 Prospect, SL ^ , — __ 
-1 Joseph. Mis. un. Wanted—A-1 Alto Sax. Man, 

FOR SALE—12-foot Pier Mirror, Antiquev 
Vine, Murfreesboro, Teunetsee. 

FOR SALE on account quitting the bu«!' ess: Com 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartpinlnf and (^alk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $1.00, 

BALDA ART SL'UVlfE 8TUU108. Gsbkai!i. Wlv 
aprS 

WantPfl_A 1 AltfY 5?nY MuTY *«0UTH organ instructor. 2V. T.earo in on* 
W dUlCU-XK-X AllU MdA. ATAcLU, hour. lOg-K-V PI BUSUINO HOUSE, BowHnrt 

TWO.MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring and coridults. I doubling Clarinet and Singing Tenor. Sea- ITreen, Ohio. may3 
$130. J. P. REULN'GTON. Scranton, Pa. mar29 I son starting A;)rH 14. Flrst-cla** dance orches- noiuTr.. _r D , , ' " , ., _ 

tra and *fead> Job. Write w'at you ran do **»’’*. •"^''“5 

I Joseph, Mis- urt. 

Game. PreucK make. I'tib w-embn cards, fastest YELLOW SATEEN DROP, 21x40. fan be used for and don't ml*represent. Salary, g*lnlnV*otuH'ned***’'\ yi*UiabIe**h” Uh’’guide''* Two 
ni .ame on the ni rket, used three days, pract.cally $60 gets samv work and expenses on the road. A. 8. KIN- •' 
w. can use 1. He’s f-r a fla h, only one winner, Fatcen Chair Covets. I .errew. Moeiey order NEY, Box €8U. .Mlnncapol*. Minnesota. niar21) ", DU llrt of Columbia ” " aiV^O 
5 0ft; Corn Game. 8m'th ma'. 60 boards, good f"r $7 6M* them. O. W. OLIVER. 215 Alpbre St.. -!-!-1-« Lolumbla. ai'r.6 

HediK-Ing m d 

condition, $5.00; two lN.ru “I’ib In ( i'.ver" for , X- S., P.ttaburgh, Pennaylvanlv m*rl5 
$2.00 fiih; tw «:x-r* I Holl Kows. pl.fO eah;' - 
two Tlire**-Bail lt'.-!t Dowra, $2.0o ea ii: ore INans 12 FULLS TARGET PRACTICE. $7.50, good con- 
Tk.ly r..;:i or .tutomatir Hull D'‘’n. us I one week,* ditio.i: 7 Wooden Polished Oak Target Practice, 
In orlgli.al crate. $22.50; one W'leel. French ma'se. I $• 50 each; 4 new Exhibit Supply Lucky Automatic 
fX'Ui.'ie. 2u numiieri five sp -e ad 8 numbers I >1 Gum. Target Practice style, never unpackerL cost 
esen s:.a e, fio.ftft; Trui.k, bound In taw hide, with $33.00 each quantity; will sacrifice $22.50 or best 

three piu-h ('hi;., cases Inside. $7.00: Ci i i G ;me offer; all penny play. Order from ad; t;o catalogue. 
T'lp or can he u-c.l f. r Co k H')U«e. used ten weeks. I 31.is is lowest price and complete Hit. One-third 

.Wanted—Fast Trombone That '"T"' ’ Small coat. red 2? atamp lodey for pxrticulare 
Sings or Features for Dance. Others write, and proof. GEO. M'. SMITH, Bourn M-8U. 125 N. 

C. K. CRAII^, We-it I'n on, low*. Jeffetion, Peutla. ^Ulnula, 

three piu-h ('hi;., cases It.side. $7.00; Ci i i G ;me offer; all penny play. Order from ad; tio catalogue. ^^aUtCd Kot Tmmpet, AltO 
T'lp or can he u-c.1 r Co k H')U«e. used ten weeks. I 31.is is lowest price and complete Hit. One-third a.x doubling Clarinet: IMaiin. Must he 

*7 * ■■ V, "I' ii ** '" "***] 1 \f"h'i EENBY LEYIKE, 2.919 ISlb St., Detroit, single," young, with apiiearance. Season tw’glns 
uie wail,^».'| ■; Uni ( f 10;’z. l._.a_i. trimmed j iDchlgan. Easter Monday. State sH'ary. Must he hot. 

'r..T ,i.e. 9 ft high. . • . ft. deep; —————————————————--- xvrtte TinHSTR CLUB BOYAT. ORrWF.aTBA 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 

. ruit. c-ir' in. Awnin.' and Ital y Curtain, well re- 10.090 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
bf ' I '.1 1-1,e; ah'ui 15 .L.:-.r-as Kid-, Taylorj Carpet. Governmit.t standard. At price* fully half 
naae, x. i a g' .l tru:.k. • uml In raw hide. H ksI ■ retail. J. P. KEDINOroN. Scrai.tun, Pa. mar29 
iiune, i-railete 1! dl Game without frame. | - _-—_ 

$’;5.CU. t -h a ninipany ur.br. If the artirie , |,2oo VENTER BACKS AND SEATS for any size 
ruu want la . e will t.-utn y-ur roomy ord.>r. r'a.r v. »r \v. i flni.h m 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sv 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fioure at Oa* Rat* Oaly See Net* Below. 

j'Si- "i era c'.a.r. N, er used. \V,.I fit and 
JOE VY. STOM..\IAN, 1-0 -O.h St.. illl-,i,,ul.ie. Wis. suit. J. p. IIEDINGTON. Scranton. Pa. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FOR SALE—American Box Ball Alley, new, nrly 

used a month, tkiil $4s0. Will sc.l iheap. Write 
CHAK, A. HIPPED. Buz 12, (Jrauge, Virginia. 

FOR SALE—Anchor Top. 10x16. 11-foot sidewall; 40-' 
Inch Baltimore Wheel with F'iler case. Trunk with 

paraphernaiia. 2 Charts. 16 feet long, 24 inchea wide, 
all for $35.00. Retiring carnival tru inr-s. J. B. 

10.090 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork OKCHESTRA, 
Carpet. Governmit.t standard. At price* fully half ” *’ •"_*' 

reu^^EDiNG^ scravuin, j>.jna^ ^j^d-Red-Hot DaTiCG Pi- Laurice Majvical Shop, 799 
.. ... ...nlst. Must read, fake and Improriso. Also "rOAdway. Brooklyn, New York. marl5 

suit. J. p. llEDiNGTON. Rcranton, P*. raar291 perfect dance rhythm. Write O. J. KLOS, 710 ... . , _ , t ew 
Vine Bt., chiiiicuihe. Mo._mar22 Mindroaders, Crystal Gazers— 
CLARINET PLAYER WANTED for the Fourth Band. ' • »'** mo*/ complete line 

C. A. C. 8ultahle rating ai d quarters for mar- ”1, Mental Effects, Supplies and 
riad man. H. O. LUDLAM. Bandleader, Fort Hon- eVpcfs. n.ed a-.paralu*. Sfam-s. NELSON EN- 
roe, Vlrilnlv TERPRISES, .301 LInwnod, rnlumbtis, O. m*rl5 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tl«. 

3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fisur* at On* Rate Only—See Net* Belew. |•I5”•••N8 WANTED on all Inslmments for th* A8VOl'*'D!*'0 TRICK CAROS. 10c. 

Brundage Shows. Ohen April lath, rrlicartals April i $15 'V. Whiting SI., Chicago. 
FLHK.\IA.\, 410 Kulgiia Ave., Camden, .\uw Jersey. ] rjctoTS F'JRNISHED ROOMS—A chain of 10 l*th. at .81. Jivcph. Ml.so. rl. In ainwerlng slate I------* 

T T. ; 77~. ; TT Itoumlng Houses In th* Queen City, Cincinnati, •*». wel.ht. height, eziierlrnce and aalary. .Address BARGAIN SURPRISE PACKAGES, $2 50 each. 
FOR 8ALE--10 Wooden Muto^pes. comp'ete with i Ohio Performers, when In Cincinnati, desiring nine. C.APT. MILLER. Box 819. Waco. Texas. mar22 BtHmY SWl.-RT, 55 Johnaflti Av*.. Brookljii. N. T. 

reels, $25.00 each: one Crank Plano $25.00: one j clean rooms nasty alle for sleeping or light house--- 
nn’I'rvvBi'?* t' Ji i ‘g*" t’^mal 1193-X, as we may have MUSICIANS WANTED—Alto Saxophone, doubling COUCH LEVITATION. $60; Thayar Vanish Ump. 
IstiAi.YEHU, BOX 1938, Tulss, UKlancma. marls I some vacancies. L rations of lUctnn’i Rooming Housss Clarinet and Cello; liouaapbonr, doubling Sirl g $30; Hornm.win Duck Pro,. $25; Plgewi Vanlsn, 

^ ---rTT--r I fiycararwe. No. 123 Shlllllo. No. 510 Bais. for dine* *nd concert. Other* write. Must $40; Spirit Cabinet. $15; rqmedy Chair. $8.80; Drop 
FOR SALE—Empire Candy Floss Machine, brsr.d W. Ninth. No. 617 Richmond. No. 508 W. Ninth, com* on trial with no notice If unaatlsfadory. Curtain*. $*(*. Prlcea donj suM. mak* an offer. 

new. Price, one hundred dollars; cost one hundred No. 512 W. Eighth, No. 610 Richmond, ,Ne. $16 Wal- OORDD.N F. KAMRREH. Ytgr. Orch., Springs Hotel. Other baraiini, all practically new. Quiek setlOB 
slzty-two. Address XL SMITH, Stratford. Fuitoa nut, Na 427 Uichraond, No. 136 E. Ninth. West Baden. Indiana. nereasary. DenRAHAM, YTnton. Iowa. 
Co.. New York. __ 
-------—' FOR SALE—Complet* Magic Rhow. Four large II- 

“"'U! mote—c*(«t AII ward*, Ala* OMblwd laltlal* aad Naabara la Caav. Fifara Talal at Oaa Rata Oalv. Imlona, m*ny amaller. Velvrt drop. AH In p^- 
l-tAuplete alphabet, numbera, hammer and! ... * wiAtae^mwee* a w ma mi aapoi—iMwi MUM Mil I MA.MM Ing eaiee. T.saa than half price. Rend toe Uaf 

gauga YmxCB, 586 Main, Norfalk, VUglaia. mtrisj IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOSk PLKASE MENTION THK SILLBOARO. W. I, HABRISa 1208 W. tf****'!—L Ff—T*fI lUdk 
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living head in cabinet. R •lf<trle lUhti, 9 frrt 
l Uh Uy J; can t>c u,«l In pH ball; or window. 

\' J'tra tier, ln>plrlru; lllii«l(«i that will liulU thr 
f, I.,, fluap at $10. KltA.NK M. TIBUV, ll;;o 
1,.:, .\vr , MIlHaukrf. Wlsciaialn. 

magicians. LOOK!—Whrti you want anythina hi 
.V oi I'acd Ma,lr srtid a atanip for our Iwraxin 

11,!. .'ifc oiir ad 111 tilt .Siirln* .«pivlal. CHt>iI>.l( 
M\i;l(' .'ilinr. 103 No. .Stttt. Chirafo. 

NEW MATTATUCK HANDCUFFS. $2 BOFtllY 
>\\i:K'r. .'ij Ji'lii.^oii .\rt.. Urouklyn. .Vtw Yewk. 

OKIGINAL RESISTO'S SECRET—.«tr'« (tat roan 
. lilt ini >111 llr.vare of fakt pla.ii. Cumpli-ic. 

y. 'I. MIUdHi. j-0 Main. Norfolk. Va. iuat20 

SALE OR TR^DE for Maalc or Tabira. rtr.. 
H i .I .'ult llliir). C'alriidar Watch. Walking Vriit 

K FOltT.'it>.\. 16U W. nth .'»t.. Utile Iti*k. 
Ai '!»• 

SENSATIONAL ESCAPE ACT—The art that makta 
.1. h i'.uir ait lor club nr raudet.lle. (any to 

rii t Wr will jtatl you right, llcailiiuarirr, for | 
.Mil lU'i. I'a' .iirti. llaliiKuIla. Ug Iriii.i. Parking 
I - lilt. lUiid. uff .\cti. .klio hate Spirltuillatic. I 
M; .1 Hr illiig. Cryital (jazlng and Magic .Vr-ti. Uur | 
k .1 iiMit n d prumit aertire will li.leitat you. i 
II. line citiu.ata lor itamp. UEO. Rli B. 
.kuiui:.. New V.nk. mar.D 

2 TABLE BASES. $1 SO. BUIUIY SWU.T, 53 — 
J..1,. ~a Ate.. IHooklyn. New Vuik. I 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS. 
played with beatera; ri y to learn. Xyhiphoniata 

play at once. The real tlnng for dancet. with rlalln 
a d other hiatrimenu. I’nta the player In demand. 
Can alio uae cymbal aii'l train with fine effeet. 
Wrlahl IS pournU. Complete with In.tructlon book. 

[ Hilly $16. r. M. KEIK I S,S CO., l,aCtoafe. Wla- 
I corialn. mar29 

ONE BUFFET ALTO SAXOPHONE. $50.fl0: one 
ltue«( hi-r C Melorly .«a»iiiilione. IHO.OO. lliith In- 

atrunirnt. In caae, and alltrr-plated. gold bell, like 
I ew. $2.00 mu,t acrotnpany order. E. Ml.VICH- 
H.M II. not Walnut Street. Hradhig, Peainiylyanla. 

ORGAN CHIMES, cheap. KALES. 1223 E. Fayette. 
Syraruie. New York, 

PIANO ACCORDION—.«tate price and make. NEIL 
lUtUDlE. Lieu. Ucl., UaiisQeld. Ohio. iuarl5 

SAXOPHONE—Conn C .'^iiprano. allter p'aled, gold 
lirll, low pilch. < ate. m arly new, $00.1/0. J. 

C.LSCTT, 1501 While, Itubuque. lowa. 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRUMENTS, hargalna; 
ahui String and Heed. C. J.. Ill John St., Clu- 

rtmiatl, Oldo. 

WASHBURN MANDOLIN-BANJO, ilightly used. In 
Karitcl caae, laminated bird’a-eye maple shell, 

wonderful rolume and lent. 32 a.tanrted airings and 
20 asMirled plcka. $20.00. C-BU.\ 251, care Bill¬ 
board, CluclunatL mat 15 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, Dye Dropi. Ban- 
tiers, Fabric Drupe at greatly reduced prices, ^re 

big money. .smd dimensions for cut prices Ind 
eaL.log. ENKEBULXi SCE.N1C Cl\. Omaha, Neb. 

marls 

EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY-Dye and all fab- 
rlci. MILO DEN.N'Y. 1000 Cbera. Oraa.d Kuplds. 

Slicfalgan. maxis 

SCENERY for all oecaslons. Show Banners. UNITED 
SCENIC STUDIOS, 50-58 -N. Broadway, Aurora, 

Illinois. aprS 

SCENERY BARGAirt—.Several beautiful Theatre 
Curtains: alao eoniplete sel of Trr.t Si'enery. cheap. 

P. U. KINGSLEY. 013 £. Bruaduay, Altoa. llUnu4s. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
Ns advertlslne repy accepted fpr Insertlpn undpr 

*'Schesls” that refsrs to Inrtructions by m.vil or any 
Training pr Coathing tsugbl by mail. No ads et 
acts or plays written. The copy must be strictly cen- 
flasd to Schools or Studies and rsftr to Dramatio Art, 
Muslo and Dancing Taught in tha Studio. 

Flour# at On# Rata Daly—Sep Nolo Below. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
if WORD, C'.SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure at On* Rata Only—Set Not# Below. 

Living Tent Bargain—12x14, 
witli G (iiot trail. Tup In ll ua. O. D. Duck, 

wall is l<l ,>g. while, I’acd tent, hut bargain at 
$;i;.'i«i. iirdcr tmlay. BAKER-LOCK AfOOD. 
Kaii-as City, .Misauuri. 

Special Parcel Post Service for 
T'.i iiriral • an<l .shove IVuple—I.aiindr.r. Dry 

r'l.iniic I r«'«'.ng a'd Fbim-y Dy, ng. We piy 
return ('’.arg'S. CONSER LAUNDRY, St. Joarpb. 
M.-iiiiri. marlh 

Two Large Park Orchestrions 
at a very low nf ce. .\ddrent J, ’H. HICT- 

MAN. Mayor. DWi :i«l«oro. Ky. marl'i 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $A Kitted hy mall. Bnoklat 
ftrr 1)EN\ EH OPTIC CO.. 58T Bartlay. Im eer. 

f 11 itilu. aprS 

GERMAN MARKS at drilert' rrhes. The inO.OOB 
ti-'min M/rk .V'ule, Krhhshti.k Issue, $4.00 per 

thiu-4'i'l ii t.>; 7u irnts ter hundml. ntt: •amp.as, 
r. ,, •• ll.CII.VHU. JOHNS, 124 E. 44lh «., New 
Y ik i i!v, 

RARE BILLS—.L rollectlon of 175 Riro Minstrel 
4 H , .f flirty snd flfty yrars t;n: a bargain. 

Ir g>s Dine gntlnues. First rrtaunt la < (Trr a septed. 
J.L- .\. Ml LIHKIN, Box 141, Ea/tporl. Mah t. 

I CONN BBb HELICON BASS. $105.00; 1 Conn 
Ttuinpel, $73.00; 1 Krrtrr Trumpet, $40.0(1; 1 

On.nrtl Cornet. $30 00; 1 Gronrrt Alto. $3(1.00; 1 
Crrift. $20.10; 1 Allu. (Irt.OO. J. T. KHENCH, 
2:7 U, Erie Street. Toleilo, Ohio. mar22 

$400 OD-New Outer teed 3«-WhlsUe Self Contained 
.\lr Calliope, complete. 8.VM V. DAY. Martball- 

t< wn, Iowa. iuai22 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 2Se. 
$e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fieure at Oaa Roto Only—Saa Nett Belew. 

DESIRE SINCERE and ambitious ynnng lady to 
yiln young man In Carnival work this aumrorr 

OaiHl orp rtunlty for right girl. Write fully and 
rend small photo to J. O. LETCHER. 1315 A 8t 
laiult Are.. East SL Louli. Illinois. 

ENTERTAINER. Magirlan preferred, (or trip to 
Califurnlt In ho*iw trurk. ERNE8T STAPLED. 

General I'elivcry, CIn.lt.nati. 

GIRL. InlrRlgrri. aftraefiTe, for Dltuioo. Send 
photo, mraaurrmrati and state salary. ALLEN, 

rare Billboard. Little Rklg., Boston. 

LADIES. ACROBAT. DANCERS (or Cyrilit). pro- 
frr<«loi:al cr amateur; also young mar., good tumbler. 

ALU). General Delivery, Steinway, -Iftorla. Losig Is¬ 
land, New York. 

WANT A PARTNER who has small tent and outfit 
willing to play slick towns ;nd or w roads. I 

have s dai <It show, work! g flow; prartirally DO nut. 
Do not want any prumotert, hivestotsi or angels, 
b it prs'-ltcal showman with outfit. Aildresa MR. 
IICSTLER. care Box 23. Grand Jet., Mich. marlS 

MUSIC SCHOOLS—We write and Coach Vaudetllle I 
.Lets of all drscrlptlos.s. Also Novelty Stage Dane- j 

Ing Tau.dit. We will also be pleased to place acts . 
at all times. BRIGGS TALENT PROStOTlO.N AND 
BOOKl.NG EXCH.VNGE, Room 87, Auditorium BUIg., 
Chlcaco. Illinois. mar22 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
' FOR SALE I 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sb. 
•c WORD CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. | 

Figurp at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. . 

I 

All Kinds of Ventriloquist Fig¬ 
ure*. List# free. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. 

mar22 

Dancing Doll Game—Very At- j 
tractive; concesHlun with or without loca¬ 

tion: rta-onnble. J. RDSENBERO, 2S1 That- 
ford Are.. Brookl.rn, New 5'ork. 

FOR SALE—Meny-Go-Round Organ. WIU aell 
Cheaix JA.ME.'I CL.5Y, .3827 Grand Bird., Chi¬ 

cago. Telephone, Douglas 6720. mar22 

MONKEY CLIMBER—.Lutomatlc. 18 units, good 
(undition. Sell cheap. BEN HARRIS, 1033 Bast 

13th .St., Brooklyn, New York. marlS 

MUMMIES FOR SALE—Antonio Italian Twins. Slx- 
I.e:gc>l Pudy -Ma Zuke. alio King Tut. A Com¬ 

plete show, with lainners. Flrst-cIa.S5 condition. Sac- 
rlQce to quick buyer. R. DD.N.kDlO. 2125 Board¬ 
walk, Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

OPERA CHAIRS at leas than trusts’ prices. Plain 
and upholstered, b. guy lot, at prices that will 

sunirlse you. Don’t buy till you get quotation*. J. 
P. HEDINGTON. Soral.toc, Pa. marEO 

TRACK MERRY-GO-ROUNO for sal*. Complate. 
(u'lr bundieil with top. two hundred fifty dollars 

without tup. MHJ. KLE.MINU, Box Joneabogo, 
Arkansas. 

WAX SHOW, m unted In fine glass lop display (asas, 
cheap. -Novelty Illusion, struiig Cuiue.sslun Trunks, 

Tcn-Pln Game, complete; Cunce>slans Tents, KIngcry 
I’orn Popper, rotary, small size. Il.kY SHOW PROP- 
KltTY ECli.lNUE. 133!( S. Broadway, St. Louis, Mot 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro at Ona Rata Only—Seo Noto Below. 

The Flight of the Shenandoah» 
I Want a J’uor Little Rich Girl. Get theae 

sure-fire song hit*. Two for the price of one. 
Twenty-five rent*, postpaid, buy* both. By 
GUS KIRCHMER, .38S Linden Street, Brooklyn. 
New 5'ork. mar2!! 

' HOKUM SONGS—List free. JOLLY BERT STBV- 
EN.S, Billboard Pubi Co., Cinciunatl, Ohio. aprSS 

NEW POPULAR MUSIC. $3 00 per hundred. No 
Junk. 10 sample copies. 30e, postpaltL WEA-’*- 

I NER CO., 257 Wash. BufTalo, New .York- mar22 

' TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dasitns. Machines. Formulas) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Zta. 
Bo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figure at Oao Rat* Oaly—Sa# Not* Balew. 

I 

For Sale—Aeroplane Carrou-1 ? Tattoo Remover. Write for 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
6« WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro at Oaa Rat* Only—Saa Nolo Below. 

Small Imported Trumpet 
Crnn’i Organ for **le. Fine condiflorf. Rultn- 

hle for ('trou*eila or D<’g and Pony Clren* fur 
traveling. Light In weight. rowerful and 
►«e,r lone. No Junk. Bargain. J. S. OEB- 
HARDT GROAN CO., Tacony. PhUadelphia. Ps. 

• ma’IS 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the rro'evvlonal home. The concern eotn- 

r' *ri| .if prO(»*ai<r »l mtiflrlan* ard potlllvrly nrrvra 
y'\> tcjl cei all Ban<l and Ot h-alra luitrummta, 
SuT’ht and Hrpilr Service. Send ut permanent 
i(1.|-f«* 1 I Inr'rnmmt played for new catalog and 
in im mi'l'r; l'«t (or free iub ctlpll • a to our new 
puhll alinn curoirt ' ul We nell the he«t 
In new -ood*: Bnei<-her. Ludwig, Dcagan, PmrtI, 
'■'gi. Knijte. el ; ti'e old Ir-lriimrita In trade 
end make at'rartive Icm* Alwayi have bargain* 
In illfhtly e«»d Ifuitremrnta of itardard ro«ke«, 
like I :•«. arcund h«l( prVe. Fi't wlns -avophone* 
all h«\e ri«-j. are low pilch and latcn nindclj; Or.n 
F :r« 1. silver. $*o.o«; MirwncHl Soprano, hea**. 
Il'ie; Martin Siwirano. •liver « 'h gn'd kr;* $70(10; 
Kl! ’ .Vho. »llTrr. tnS.CO; Bu ;<-her .k'lo. gold. 
$1"'' : llirwixd V-liidy. »llver, $'>0 00; C nn Tiiior. 
fibrr. fi-VrO. Flichet rarlti-e. fver. $120(0: manr 
oD'T*. Srnd f.r a tale IDl. We hiy. «ell and 
ei.' .iiige ln..tri'mci;l>. Tell u« vour war If and 
niU|. .11.r ifore vour Kr tr* City headquarlerf. 
1II\WHi >i>.HrT.\N company. U'IS Grand Ave¬ 
nue, Kaniai City, MItaourL 

CARL FISCHER Spe;lal Buffet Olxie. No. «. In 
One I'ljr. tUicp wurn. a* goo.1 a* new. low pilch, 

wIMi rirai’cr evd 3 rrcil*. .A real birtalu. $75 00. 
c IIDX 2*2, cire Bllllmard. rlncl nail. matlS 

OEAGAN ROUND TOP ORCHESTRA BELLS. 2>i 
'■'net. G to C .h’.'mallc: T-n liar*. l'*\714. 

(■' ; w.irn. In folding la-c. with adti.-lahle folding 
I llrrgaln. (15 00. L. w pitch. t'-llGX WS, 

< ue nillliuatd. Cincinnati. marlS 

0EAC*N UNA-F0N8. .ill alrcj, cheap. LOCK BOX 
'. In llanapulD, Indiana. 

DRUM OUTFIT for iilf cheap Write rHANCSS 
I*'I’.DK.NF. Ayir FJ., IronwuniL Michigan. 

flutes and PICCOLOS. Bochin Sytlrm. bouaht. 
•"111. e>>iiai.:r<I liiiei*>llug (lute lllctalurt mailed 

i.” 'Mi. IMIIIF. nillLlClJ. Flute titudlo, $19 
Yi -l n,*ili St,. New Vuik. in*t2S 

for S.ALC Very eM Cremon* Violin. WMldegtol 
nair, grral bar/ilii $500; make offer. A- A. 

FHv.nk. Ill) N. DearNirn, Chicago. 

for sale—’Die beil Clarlnrl ami Sax.nthniie Reed* 
fuv prle* lliL IIAKHT 

CIlltil.FH lllonmbiglnii, Iiulla* a. 

WANTED GIRL PARTNER, alnglng and dm cing act. 
Sci.d photo. Write. .Lddret* WILLIAM COUN. 

520 South Fifth St.. LoulivUle. Ky. 

WOULD LIKE TO JOIN UP with good Taudevllle 
•Art aa Partner. AAoiilii lUr piano act or mualral 

art, Burictgue or anything good. You rouvt play 
the best houica on clrrutt. I do titralght and comedy 
female ImprrMinatli.g. tint ballads r d eumetly. Age. 
27; height, 5 ft.. 2; weUht, 108. Join at ot.ce. but 
must have ticket. Thta is Bumpean art. Answer 
at iw.ee to my home aAlrest. Send phottx J.ACK 
SEl.LER.'*. 130 Holly St., New Bedford. Mast. 

YOUNG DRAMATIC ACTOR want* a vlvii-tau* lady 
partner. Amateur eontbleretl. I'nineumbered. rell- 

ahV Photo rrtunied. Addiesa to JACK GAMBLE, 
New Dover, Ohio. 

PERSONAL T 
4« WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oao Rat* Oaly—8*o Nat* Belaw. 

John T. Swords—Write to 
Matt In riornell. or Mary In Ridgewood. 

Sarah, Kd. .Mother and .Abe, have all paaaed on. 

Mack—Glad To Hear. Send 
*ddrt-«*, Slust write yon. Perfectly safe. 

SI* iH‘ud« love. Y'our .Marie. 

New York Mailing Address. 
HOELZER, 32 I’niun Square. aprS 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD, CkSH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD, cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flauro at Ob# R»t* 0*ly—Sea Net# Below. 

Salesmen — Your Golden Op¬ 
portunity. Be own hu-*; no experience. Ar- 

('cle rela ling F’2 rat; rumiietltor get* $10.(10. 
.M.iLe $)(*> weekly. WrI’e MANAGER, $’ir.t- 
able, .3,87711 Tenth .Ave.. New York. inar20\ 

SIDELINE SPECIALTY—Retail Dry Gootl*. Fur-1 
nltiira, Departmaol a d Oanrtal Store Saleimen. 

Folding tttachmaol convert# any chair lota high 
chair fur hahy. Suhaiantlal rumm'Bilon. G.ANOER 
A CO.. 941 Englnaara Bldg., Cievaland, 0. z 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaura at On# R*tt Oaly—Saa Nata Btlaw. 

oelle; In good ronrtllion; cheap fbr quick sale. 
Also lOt* halls for Dtvil’s Buw'Ing Alley. C. 
O. CARLSON, 20UT Sas-afra* Street, Erie, Penn- I 
aylvac'a. mar2’.! 

For Sale, Cheap—House on 
Whee’s. for traveling show jieople to live In 

and tran»:)ort baggage. Especially built chas«l* 
with body similar to atreet car; prupelled by 
special alx-cyllnder motor; 31 fi-et long. 8 feet I 
wide. 11 feet high; eipilpped with gaa and 
electric. Photo and other Information sent , 
npon request JOE DALEIDEN, r>38 W. Grove, \ 
Bloomington. Illlnol*. mar22 j 

For Sale — Flanders Field 
Show. ce«t 8120.00. Name your price. New I 

show. C.\RDELL. Box 188. Evanston. Illinois. 

Lot of Good Used Magic, About 
20 effect*, all good a* new. $15.00: aI*o «ev- 

eral good IlIUNlon*. cheap. C. J. AMICK. lO.’lS 
Sllliman St., Zanesville. Ohio. 

particulars (stamp). PROF. WATERS, 10.50 
Randolph, Detruit. mar29 

Supply Book Illustrated. Free 
Instructions on tattooing. Manufacturer 

prices. ’’WATERS" 105U Randolph. Detroit. 
I aprl2 

BEST MACHINES. $2 50; fifteen sheets, new, $2.50. 
j WAGNER. 208 Bowery. New York City. maril 

IMPRESSIONS. 200 arm six*; Sheet Bmhlem*. Shea! 
U’rtsthtnds, fix Chest Impressions, two TatMmar's 

' .AIrhabet. $3.00; thousand No. 12 Needles, $1.23: 
i VYM. FOIVKEti, 307 Adams. DetrtU. Mlchlgaa 

marfiS 

! MACHINES, complete. $2.00; lOO Deilgr.i. $I.0S: 
I 1.000 No. 12 Neeules. $1.00; Electric Outfit. $4.00; 

100 Photos best taltnced t>e<'Fle. $1.00 doa., 23 (PC 
I $2.00. Buy direct (rum factory. ’‘WATERS’*, lOM 
I R» doipb. Detroit. mai2S 

TATTOOING MACHINES-AII aapplles. New i*- 
duced prices. I/uwest figures. IlnO. Quarsiitead 

Tattoo Remover, $5.on battle. Enough to remove 8 
square Inches. IMPORTING SUPPLY. 326 yiatn. 

, Norfolk. Va. marts 

BANNERS. Balf Udy iniulon. Duplicate Letter TWO BEST MACHINES $5.00—-Assorted tubes, da- 
Gutfll, Manu-icrlpts. Mkcl-. Monkey*. Mechar.l<qil signs, colors, 1 

Plitfiirm Shevr. Mechanical Pit at"! Rally Altrartlon. New York 4 Ity. 
Cheap for cash. MclNTO.«H. Blanch St.. Battle - 
Creek. Michigan. 48 NEW SHEETS. 10x15, neatly coIrgeiL Pea 
■ ' ■ ■ catalogue. ’’WATERS”. 1050 Randolph. DetroH. 
OEAGAN UNA-FONS. all sizes, cheap. LOCK BOX aprU 

986. JndUnapoIU, Indiana. ^ - . . — - , - 

DYE SCENERY. Yacht. Grotto. Bam, BID Tng k, THFATRIHAI PRINTING 
cheap (itimp). FAL^. 12’23 E. Fayette. Syracuse.' intrAiniwrAL. rnilsIlilVJ 

New York. 4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 28*. 
-— Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FOR SALE. CHEAP—Electric I.l.-htlnr Plant on Fiiur# at One Rate Oaly—See Nat# Belaw. 

trailer, pnruma l- tire*; also lOx.50 Trut. .Ad-__ 
drrjs WILEY FEllRIS. I'nlonlown. Pa. marl3, — .. rs •• x i • 
-Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
FOR SALE-Great store or pit sttractinns: Com' 

Show. Battleship Maine, best ride, Jan Swing.____ _* 
Tr-upe of D'vei. all rmp.*. reaily for work; lot of ^i-i i J -i rvrv 
Film.. Mamite W.rte.1 Kentucky Dertj. Merjy-, 100 EUVelOUeS HUd 100 TWO- 
Gc-Rourd small Shooitug Gallery. HARRY SMITH, ^ 
Gritz. Penniylvarla. color Noteheail*. Iicautlful deign In orange, 
. .type In blue Nut over four line*. $1.25. poat- 
rOR 8ALC-Sani.co Ice Cream Sandwich Machine, paid. SANOR PRESS. B"X 421. Kankakee. Dl. 

$13.00; Lev s-EakIns Poptorn Crlapette, complete 
nuifit, (150 1)0: Tilbot Ilamhurcer Trunk. $15.00; 
Wi"!1e Ir -.. 4110; IVn; and Ponv Show Banner*, 
nrw. $13.00; Me# Country Store Wlieel. $25.00: Big 
Six Flasher Wbeal. $2,5 00: Ra'timere Vnieels, Con- 
ce..!oti Tents. Ot.D DIOWM.AN S STORAGE, 1227 
CoHrge Ave.. Philadelphia, Pennsorlvaiila. 

signs, colors, traiisfurmets. WAGNEB. 208 Bowaiy. 
rw York 4 ity. nurfit 

1,000 Circulars, 6x9, $1.50, 150 
word»; I,GOG Rond Iafttprh*‘*d'*. S'oTll or 

Fnvelop***. prepaid. NATIONAL PRESS, 
.’>10 K. 77th. New York City. 

FOR SALE—Four ctit. two year* old. and AO ANLET^'nLrA’p’ 
Trn-mtnute act. Circus stage-broke. Cat*, prop*. I ,U'J’ ft e*<h. $l.bO, pos.pald. ST.ANLBY BEN^ 

weigh 73 pound*, nr trade for tmivles. Price $50 of). | Hopklui'vi. lowa,.^. iv.arja 
F. CONLF.Y. 2005 Washington Bird.. Chicago. Illlnol*. ----T . 
_I LOOK 1-500 Bend TetterhraiL* tr Envelepe*. (2 ou: 

SIEB, 88 Orient Ave.. Jersey City, New Jersey. 

I FOR SALE—-Aerial Swlnr, Cnger make, nm one sea- 
I *<81. first-clast eoDdltlon. carries 24. Givod buy (cr 
I carnival company; now ilored; must move hafore 
May Ut. M tor not li.cluded- WYMAN BROS., 
Kcecf, New Hampshire. niat'JJ 

FOR SALE, dirt chaap, three hundred ftet of S-foot 
S'd* W’a'I. Bta-e, Organ. Folding Seats. Drsti^ng 

Twit, eomplala *hflw. Stored at Btxfiwd. Kansas. 
Writ* for panlctUar*. CaPT O. W. SMITH, 5023 
Ekirlght Av*.. St. LosiU. Missouri. 

ONE-PAGE letters MulUgrapheil for *1 50 a 
hundred, plus postage. C I- GRAH.AM. 415 Fllr- 

)>*' ks Springfield. Ohio. 

SPECIAL TRIAL STATIONERY OFFER--I0<' I,et- 
tcrhi-ads. :5c: I'm good 4*4 'Thlte Rivrlope*. «5e. 

Weil printed: postpaid. KING PRINTERS, Wsirm. 
Illinois. _»ar22 

THEATRICAL FORMS. ContricU, Stage Sloney. But. 
BOX 1155. Tampa. Florida. iuai32 

Gold Metal Cyclorama and 6««out-t«,,c.,.. ,..h «^ure 

pnrple draw drop for sale. Taed one week, 
FRAMKEL. 40R West ILDth .'4t.. New York 
City. Phone Morningaldr 8420. 

ty, rompleta. I't^ Ihrea seawsi* Fslrmount Park. COZ.ATT FTvOR.AATNG. Danville. Illinois. roar23 
Kansat City. Cost fourteen thousand: price, tweity--- 
n-e hundred. BILL BICE. 736 8tate-Leke Bldg.. 250 BOND LETTERHEADS or R-velope*. $1.50: 1*6 

1 (Xilcagu. msrl5 Rush ess Canl*. 5l)c. GEA'ER PRINTBRY. Box 
; S!l61). Dayton. Dhio. marlS 

BOTI^-Opum ah weed*, Alt* CAak l■lti•l aad Nnmton. Flgura Tetal at 0** Rat* Oaly. aI™..,. J 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (tontinued OH rlgO DO) 

I 
J 
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films for sale-2D.hand 
II 01' ^^m^les. MOI lyTltN rKI.M'INO < O., 1110 3 WORD C'.5H MO 'CV LESS THAN 2ic. 
r. Kir-ai Cl y. Ml*S'Url. marJJ 7^ WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

- I Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Note Bel3«. 
5.000 5'2«8'a CIRCULARS. 13.00; 17 50;'-- -- 

15 00. .Lil twltith ? low rTlffs. Kartaifi J a* 1 TkTTTT^ 

sV.m' '.7'''ne.: Ncw and Used Moving Picture 
< LN'TK.Ma I'iUM (U., 25 fcl. rfijversli> A«t., Cin* II»njJpm**ni. \W ran '•a?** v»mi ^ -i.il 
Wimtil. (»h*o, _ utrtLtun-, WESTERN l^OTION PICTURE 

ONE. TWO and THREE-REEL Wi-si-m-i: onr-ri^l CO., Danulh', llKnoiH. iniirl'. 
I '/nirdlM fur sale. Single Kerls, 12.5n; Hre Reeli, “ -* 

For Sale—New and Used Mov- 

5s WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25r 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST L NE 

F gure at One Rata Only—See Note B.'ow. 

Ini: ri'-luri- ilarhlnra, s<-r«-<'nn. tipcra C .a r«. 
Vi iiillitmi; Kill*. ili Di raiiitn. I kihim n-a; .. 

it.‘‘7u^n,pi« free. o(w.s "‘kintkiiy. lYaVrr EducatioHal Ngws WeckUes. For Sale—New and Used Mov- 
—- *• 1 ("tiilition .'.o • ai-h. Two-r<'<'I rum- ei.'Iii.-. ami Ir. ^.jwI .liaiw. .LJtliess Kl.Nti .LLLl-| ri''luri- ilarhlnea Scrr-i'iin. tijicra I' ar. 

TVDC\A/RITC RQ RflR QAI C I‘-'l ■ • I1'"hi. S iu'- it-.J r.,,,. dins. .♦» Mi .“H.V. I>.*er Sal.-m. 01,10. . * V. mllalini: lli’n-raii.t.. i-.i.-im n-a; 
I TrtWniltnO run oALt is mi for l.-t. JACX MAHMARIAN, 410 d, av o 1 l•.,l f-lifm Itnw O'ln. rcirlalilf ProJ.-clor-, >'.,i 

5s WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. -01 'i.'" f .\Ut« i,,.),]* Will Kan-. Sl.rm,|.l 1« on.. K .• I.j. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST L NE. I . . ~ • >iaru.e. -New luin. _- i.nB lHliir". Itiil.l-r KIo-t .Mnttli « S m-1 I!.. 

F gura at Ona Rata Only—See Note Be'ow. Gicrantic BarP'ainS_WCStemS ROADMZN. FILM BUYET.S My •irmplein sira-k of Molor", I.ol.li.T Krain. n. Kl.-rtr r M•'alor>. T . k-t 
CORONA TYPEWRITER- eooil eonrlltlon* thirty rlol- I ^ 7 ;,i o r-eli- iiiu.t ao. 12 \\ n, S. Hart Wenlem I .*'i|i|i<'rn, I.on.,'. anil i-yi*i,yll'.ni for tlii- 

R H.LKkYS; r,atm.... .s,r h -. KEYSTONE FILM. .51- . Krafire.; T.'tr. Mix lii Texa- It,, 5 ..el We.lern; Tin.In-. Tim l.rtroM almk «f n-H .■lu.^^-,- 
turr \Vr«t \ rKlrlt m*r2‘' 16 tMO*rul < hapUi.* l»i T'<ni MiX \\rii<*rn9, |n tin* rounfry. Wrlfi* for iir!r#»«. MOVIE 
------- -- — ■ „ ^ ■ — luJdH of otlirra. U'rltr for I -i Git ••■Aay pricw, pTTPPLY C0.» RU R. Ave , Cir :!*’ » 
TYPEWRITERS. 29, all in flrv-plan eon lltlcn. Kuar-1 •nr^.y.T^c To ir1-ion’-e l\/’'yTr li'miT. .'■'^**‘'7’ <!'••'''">• •*> IlKMlNllTO.N, .5|K. «. ||i|„„|,. „„rl.5 

atilted, jJ5 each. J. P. ILEUI.NGTO.V. Seranlon. Pa. j-il-itS, X JIFUSn .iS, X OUr j .N if.ilk Bids., Clnrli natl. tlhlo. _ 

CORONA TYPEWRITER: Foo.1 rondltlr.n; thlny dol-I 
irj. R. H. H.\RH1S, Gentra! Delivery, Parkers- • 

furir, \Vr*t \;r«Jr.l». mar22 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Frura at One Rate Only—See Mo.e Below. 

It'illarn r‘-'I ttp. ECONOMY CO , Ml Curinth- 
laii . P . .'adil; . a. la niarLM 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, T.SS S. Waliaah 

.\ve., L’liii Hilt. 111. 

, Positivclv and Absolutely Most 
BOX 255, llllltKiefd. CTc.ck.natl._I I '.miilrtp K :n 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
pc lUT I«"tt.im pt 
ncin I SUPPLY CO., 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. BANKRUPT ST 

Figurt at On# Rat# Only—S«# Not# Pelow_ ture^, C inedien 

Roller Skates—200 to 400 Pairs | 
wantPfl; noniPtlon; atatn pricn. make —— 

and aizen. EDWARDS, 3Sj Sackvllle St., To- I -cr-w w w-a-xTi^aigi 
ronfo. Canai’a. I *•»*.. o « e. ..Si 

."mpl.jn PV m Sf... k In the ( onntr.y Super DEATH DO WE 
.'peiial fcamres. We.terns. ( nnied.e.. < artnons. •• j*i;e t 'nd.il 
1 Im ationa'.. One t,i .even re-l.. Best rc- tlm VViVd's-. leliiatlima'l 

I lea.e.. Po.ter. ini'iudi'd. K-1hlc II.t and p, er, 5 rre;*. pi rfi. t 
-1 K li'.ttiin, price.. MONARCH THEATRE Ci.l.v. S. O.Jc.i, in.eiuil. 

SUPPLY CO., M'iiiiilii.. .... apro - 
- - --5-R-CL FLATURCS. { ( 
BANKRUPT STOCK—5^00 reeN. Westerns, Foa- .5li-feoi Heel*. S'-: r^c] 

SERIALS, perfect cnndltlon, pa:>er romplete. barzaln. Theatre, Road and Suitcase 
11. li. JOHNSON. 53S S. lH‘-r!X)rn Cblra*:o. «!! ^ a ii - t«- 

apr26x Marh nea. Film and SiapplI-*", Kvi ry m-' 
---- ' ■'■ ■ ■ --- atiaraiit «‘d. iTM’fd unlH*|.«*vably low. 
THE FINEST SELECTION i,f Itlk Western Feature* money by atatlnK need le fore ''j'■ 

In the iu .tlr>. Tlie PaMliii. Piay. I Wle Tum’a ea'I or w re Itnnie Lately. CROBARICK '. 
("ahm. Life cl ihrl.t. .hiiei.li ai.'l Ilia llt.oliren and | riiPliU'e Park. T. tPnn. .N. .1. m.. 15 
I-.:.' "l a ( u.i;.u liter. \\h>TE;t.N H-LTtMUl.--- 
ilLMS, TJt S. Waiui:.li .\tc.. riil a;o. llliuolt. I BARGAINS—Xaltethn Cut'a'n 29i2H, JlOO; Male 
_ __ I I'aniera. Te.a:r In <. p L Ue M, u 

I e<li-l:’p.il. $5<i; Purl 5' a,:ie ( oin; en-ere. |V); ..|,.t 
•TILL DEATH DO WE PART’. Katlilyn Wllllami, ijjhl with Itheo-'at ai.l tc.'ir Wlirl. ir>. >. \ 

2 nei*. jieile.t jnd.lloti, »12.')0. ' Veil eaiice nT lit„I, f.",; 6 A I-imp lliuae aid Are. I2i!. I.ate 
the Wt.ds". .eiiiatiiinal wild aniioat alory, flaUiy >i„ „ *75; late K i -.ii. 575; ItrVry. I!.-, 
pa. er. 5 fee;,, pi rfi. t c iiditluti, f50.u0. H. A. f H-iiyr-.-pli i'u'l fa e ’.ImiPI itin, PPm. a'l'l S.ile., 
li—V.'ll.dc.i, All..null. m itor drive. I’ 0; Ituuiile .L-he-ma IPKilh, J75, l-i;,',. 
- --------— 1 r liK.I. Se 'I a'amii I .r I j'ntet. It. WKl 

5-R"CL FLATURCS. {'O to $'.3; Comedlet. 15.011; .MtiHE, ll<^ ll.>.»icn IP..I111.. Mainachu- -. 
.5<i Iiiot Heel*. J:;; .<rieen I.i iier Uuz Ueela, 52; — 

lurcj, C inedies, K-lu'atlre gjs at d S etiics. Cheap I See n Maeaz.ne Heels. f5> Wjt Uee... S3 an ] 53; 
n & S. F T M K.\TEI!PIUi», 2010 IJroadnay. Uellsians Ueela. I’alliisi uPc lUela. hAY'. 321 5lh 

aprilS 1 .We.. .New Y ik. 

;;::s s a u ;;:: ;t nJTS'j 

Set of Chimes (Orchestra)—1| 
Eefuinably priced. A. RANZ, 1S21 Cherry I 

Sr.. Mi -yvaukee. W «fon-tn. I .H 
—:-—-I jj 

Wanted—All Kinds Wagon g 
fchew property, reaeryea, blues, five high. 5^' 

PoDT harne.a unafon, drums, email tents. G. V 
H. HAMr'T'ON 3iiS.'t He’mont St.. Iblla’re. O. 

Wanted—Center Piece for 60- J 
ft. Round Top, F, W, P., care Billboard. 

New York Cltv. ft --.« 

Wanted—Forty by Sixty or 
thirty hr fifty tent, or complete athletic 'js 

dhow. lEN HULL, 1218 Kneeland Ave., Mil- it 
vratikef, WI»eon«ln. 

Wanted—Two-Abreast Jump- :l 
Ine Carouselle complete. Must be A-No. 1 S 

■■nnditlon and cheap. State everything first 
letter. .Also want Canvas Side Wall, eight feet. S 
.\No Refreshment Tents, etc. PAUL ROBIN- 
SON, H"ant)ke. Han ds. N C. ms-15 g 

Wanted 1,500 Wood Folding!! 
Chairs; good condition: reasonable price. , ^ 

B. 0. 'WETMORE, 1103 Boylston St., Boston, j a 
Mas.iaohu‘-etts. j ^ 

Will Buy Junk Tents or Tops; | 
and Extra Junk S'de Wail. State s'ze and ^ iji' 

oondltion. L. R CARR. Eao Cila^e. I g 

VENOFRS—509 nimai tsn wa'ted. I.E1TZ EN- 
TEHPRISF'. Poreit Ave.. New Tnrk. m r22 K 
-— 
WANTED, 'or while P. P. forty. Prosrenlum Arch, jj; 

Marquee, extra fide Wall and Middles, Piano. 
Place, S'-ene-y. feats. Blues. Pole*, etc. C.\MP- S 
BELL SHOW M'l'ten Junction. 1 «a._mar29 

WANTED—Ml" t Vendors. Target Pra-tlce and other 'MJ 
Maehlre*. State coodPloo. best price. B.LLB.A 

PERFfMK ro . Cambrld-e, Minn.__marlS jj' 

WANTED—Tents, ail Sires; Candy Floss Machines, Hi 
Trui.ks. Coticeisloni. Pay cash. ROfETTER, Al- H 

bat y. Ohio._apr3 it; 

WANTED—Theatre to lease with option to btty. 
OwT:ers only. GREEN, 333 S. Dearbon.. Room 600, 

Chl'igo. H -jf 
WANTED—Several .eta of totir Slides, complete, with rf 

music. H, .L Gl.ASS. Olden, Missouri. 

WANTED, for tiumeer two show. Films—Encle Tom’s ^ 
failn. Ter. M hts Ivi Barr oia. GBO. \V. HIP- .H 

LEY'. Sa.'ily Creek. New Y'ork. K' 

THE PRESIDENT ENDORSES 
NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK 

Mr. Coolidge Hopes First Observance This Spring Will Increase 
Appreciation ot Best in Music Culture 

The press associations recently carried to the newspapers fn a’l parts of the 
country the bare annouiii'ement of C. M. Tremaine, secretary of the National Mu- 
eie week f'lnirnlttee, tliat I'lesident Coo'.(ice l.ad acoepied the cha rmansiiip of the 

Honorary Cummittee of .National Music Week, to have its first synchronired na- 
tiinal oliservance May 4 10. The full text of the President's letter and the drtalla 
surrounding liis aeecp’ance of t’.ie chairmanship now aie available, 

’'Y'our note extending to me your invitation to become chairman of tiie honorary 
committee in connection with the forthcoming observance of National Music Week 
Is received," wrote the President to Mr Tremaine. "I liave to thank you. and to 
assure you of the pleasure w'th wi.ieh I accept tlie Invitation. I hope this year’s 
observance of Music Week may mark another milestone < n the way to the widest 
liileri St In, and aiipreciation of. the best in music culture." 

In his Invitation to the President on l>t;b,s'.f of I'e N if'onal Music Week Com¬ 
mittee Mr. Tremaine called att< ntion to the barmunizing iniluenee of the movement 
and to the broadly representative participation. 

’•There Is Ittle dould." he wrote, "Ihat nni*!c Is a harmonlzer of real value 
to the nation, but it is only recently that Its InCuence as s-.ch has been recognized 
b.v our statetimen and pubiic men generail.v. The very fact that Mu«ie Week brings 
about the jiartlcipatiiin of ail e'ements in the community and i« fostered by all rep- 
re-i nfative organizations m; «t of necessity direct the common thought along these 
channels. Some of tliis Infiuence will remain." 

The letter aiso emi'has zed the spontaneous nature of the observance, declaring; 
’’The Music YY'c k is n t a ’drive’. It is not forced nor founded on spectacular 
appeal. Its basis lies in the power of si ggestion, and suggestion a'ong enjoyable, 
constructive lines.” 

The National Music Week movement thus endorsed by the Chief Executive of 
the country was strongly liacked b'fore the President’s participation was sought. 
Tlie active committee, which includ's the iiresid. nts of many prominent national 
organizations—musical, civic and commercial—recently has Is'cn augmented by rep¬ 
resentatives of the Y. M. C. A.. .American Legion, K^wanig Club International a;i 1 
Campfire Girls. Tlie honorary committee consists of the Governors of thirty-four 
States and three territories. 

Pres dent Coolldge’s acceptance Is also regarded as a recognition of the thoro- 
ness with wlileh the Music Week idea has spread thru Ibe coiiutr.v. The laic I r. si- 
dent Harding liad written to Mr. Tremaine at the time of New Y’ork's se>x>nd 
Yltislc Week, in P.I21. expressing his Interest in the ’■cultivation of a national 
taste for music” and his hope for tlie progress of tlie Music Week movement. Be¬ 
tween tliat lime and October, l!l2;i, no less than L".o cities bad held Miis.c YVeeks, 
counting on y those in which the obserfaiice was really citywlde. Most of these 
cities will take i art in National JIiislc We* k May l-PI, and they will Im> Joined by 
many others holdin-g the oliservauee for the first time. Tin* National Mus e Week 
Committee is in oommunlcatloii with some I'Kl cities and towns in all |ia-ls of tiie 
Pnited States, suiipiying them with Hie Information and tlie suggestions which they 
request. These suggestions are cliiefly found in the "Guide for the Organization of 

53 aiil 53; ATLAS PORTABLE MOVING P CTURE MACHINE. 
Y. 321 5lh con-i-letr. a.th ma arliit-,. In -rs. i..ul;ie'l «iih 

I ni'Ids, irrfiit roiuli; uii; 5100 Is r» It. ."^'-nd 510 
I aid I sill sh'p su -1 la rxam.i arloii. GEU.ALIi 

---llE.LXjn'. Brr.lii. W o 'i .\ Edls 11 
_I li.blil n Outfit. Cura, .rie, 535.00, ' .A rare barzalt . 

— -- 

'X ELECTRICITY. 10c per hour. M'dico Auto Gr.e- 
1^ ritor oprratry (ii try gutomablle or truck. Pro- 
fj, duerg eleelrpity for movl z V "lure mzrhints, Ihra- 
^ Ires, Ir ti, M l.is/is, chuichrs, etc. Mazda e luipnirni 
i* aid -lu'ri fet all pr fissonal and suit ate taarhlnn. 

, H Hiialla tiee Ml'XMB II TIIE.VT"E SI PPLY CO., 
i^ll^ ,-5 l>ept. U. M.. 721 So. Wabaati Avenue. Cblrato. 

'« HERT.’IER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand- 
'ft new pa el b>ard, J20 To'tj. 3 pliasr m-lycle. ab- 

Se M ao'u’e'y grrle'-t eo id'tluo. 5373.nO; 3 Fa.-tor> Hri'Uilt 
.Aut"m.ilir .imp>1 Tlrkrt Svl'lng Marlilnet. 2 units, 

£ 5 0 t.j earh; Tl l ei < hoi'Prrs. vr y line rondltb n. 
S 530 0) each ATI. \S MOMNG PlCTl HE CO., 536 

, p S Urarbern Si.. Cblrago. api2'i 
I the ^ , ___ 

1 Mu- K HOME PROJECTOR. 1.090 fool. 525; l.OOn-foot Mo- 
if the H lor-Brlirn I’loectur. 55y; ew 5230 Mulor-Brlren 
I na- S tr.se Piojector. p'ujrct! 4;> fret, 575; new 5-'73 
etalls K C'sollne Eiizlne Elis-trlc Griierator. 5125; 5 Reel used 

Q S.ilrptnx Casrs. 51.50 ra>h; 200-Iix.t Movie Camera, 
0 5 3.5 lena. •%6i. It.AY', 321 Mb .Are.. Nea Y'oriL 

orary s .___ 

Week P NEV/ AUTOMATIC TICKET SELLER. 57.50; 13 
nd to pi Asaoried Mbies, 51.00; YiMal 1' Ipes 2 aeti ll«l 
lear’s P (or 51.00; Theatre A.r Purifier, 55.00; Cabers’ f il- 
rldest P f '™ Coats. 53.50; M tlo-.iaph l-.\, $60. FANTCS 

w WAREIIOC.sE. 132J South Uakiry. dilcaga. marlS 

M,NEW OPERA CHAIRS—W rth *3 75; while they 
emeni ,, q q beYiei,. 

^ I 845 South State, Chicago. mar22 
value O-   - 
tnized O' NEW 8TERE0PTIC0N8-.«tat'dard exhlMtlor. sire, 
Irringis O ! nickel plated, 51'*.00; aluminum. $20; dimlilc- 
1 ren- K I dli‘'*ol'in*. U® llO-voIt Kheoalaia. wlih arc if 3«0- 

' Hi luarda hurnrra, $7. lllualraliona free. GRilN- 
these ^ BEKO j,,>o j-q., uio Jtckaoo Bird., Chl"afi>. 

"ii I Illinola, Makrrt. marls 
iring; y |- 
icular M I OPTRA CHAIRS—700 foM Opera Chilr#. M*>rltu 
Table. MI IMrt re Maohlnei. OoM Fiber Si'reen. (JFVniAla 

Q \ 8rEt'I.\LTY CO.. 612 N. Rruadway, St LuuU 
M marts 

ve of — ■ ■ - - 
Mijfht. PICTURE rACMiNCS. up: Gaa Ontm*. WUAt 
tional ik Kies. Mi.* la O’ltflts, Miga'lne^, Sleteoi4l«a. 
r ren- Q Oxihe .•<taiup. FUKD U AmBterOam. 

d aiil _ 

y-four M POWLR S-5200 6-REEL SHOW. *30; va ideTllIe part¬ 
is ncr, h. r 1.; ituik. U1VEU3, 223 spruce SL. SL 

thoro- Sr*' Paul. M.unouia. 
I r. si- -—- 

«-.x>nd PRACTICALLY NEW »:50 OEVRY. Flrit 5110 take, 
itiniial 75' I it- 5’. lit MPIIRITY. Lakevlew, South Carilltia. 

B,.. S? I ' - 
I'oeks ^ RO ■ 0 CHOWMCN who tsrv film wllhniii zrttlng osir 

.1 ’ ')t ! "•* losing mol ry. Big tralurra, *20 up. Two- 
Ihese ^ reel Wr.tcri.a. Branuia ai.d Ualiroad thrlUrra. *15: 

led by O Ihouaa ila e( cs medics and alicrt auhjer's. *.1.50 i-er 
AVeek S up fur late Bit now. IXI>5:P5:Nl)ir'>T 

of t'le rs ’ '•'* ENc;'.\.\GE. 303 Weat Commerce 81., San 
. they ! Antonio. Traaa._ 

'wweb pt , SIMPLEX. Pi.irr'a and Motlograph Machlnra. re- 

WANTED—^*orty or fIfty*foot tent with or without 
mldflle pfeLfp*. ranvaR »en?hft. b’!!”*. pf'enery una¬ 

fon. Hr. No junk. CnKI:?Ty OBREOUT, Wlntr a. 

I.ooal MuhIc Weeks*’, to obtained without rharpe from the National Mualc Wei*k r • i«. * nL * and Moilosraph Machine#, re- 
Committee, in.', West Fortieth street. New York City. " . hand n,. Ti u. v"ur .'e*^‘- 

FROM NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK COMMITTEE. NEW YORK CITY, * fc YU'VIXU PICTUIE cO.. 536 8. Ueartl^n 84 .^hG 

2 ;»:« K « K a « H jt % a a a ;a:i?:a.a a .a.a a.a a,a.a aa. a .aa a a a a :«Xa:'a a a axaa a aai'axaTa. a 
WANTED-P.iiss llii Burn r. GEJ. E.NGE-‘EH. - 

M i’l'cr. Mii.r.i- a. mar22 
-— BARG* 

WANT TO BUY A STATUE t r the Illusion of itatue list. 
tumir.z to iite. If \ u have one stored away, let delphll, 

me hear fr m v si. CAPT. \V. Ii. AMENT, care Of , —— 
silvtr Spray Pier. La ; Beach. Caill.r la. ouaa. 

WANTED TO BUY—A Set o( Ciarltliones. JOE 
^ PETKIK. It-- ,-. Nelia,..a. I 

WANTED TO B'J Y—.Mlr.la'ure Kali.vav EjulLmenL 
In A N.). 1 CO. .HU n. Bt).\ 112, ■\...i,|.|s Bark, la. 

WANT TO BUY—Ca'dy Pellet VeiiJlng Miiblnei 
l ucky p .• Lard Ma hints. GI ST. hi.sTAC. KaJ- 

CLASSIFIED 

5s»«:KX«:sii;iix,i,isxsi(>jtxTt»aRXK WANTED TO BUY 
MNS--Features. Comedies. Westemt. He'd for UNLOADING all our high-grade Film M. P. ACCESSORIES-FIlMS 

KEC.ENT !■ LYI CO.. 1237 \ Uie St., Dramas; one, two a d five-reel FeaturM* *• WORD. CASH. NO AOV IFSS THAN 25r. 
. Pem.sjlvanU. APrS .. , U a reel. hend *j.(U» for a l.iou-looi eeei »« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
- ’■ c.j..iplete afinlea. Order now. Mutt and Jeff Car- Flgura at On. R.'.t. Only—Sa. Nata Beltw. 

CHAPLIN. 'Tough Luck’’ and "ne'a In i o' - m Al-W '- 

.   .. . ... “■ Wanted—A Double Stereopti- 
‘i’*',','?*’ reels. Ua,e Avenger, *25.00; non with Madza BiirniTs; ni'i«t b«' a gtrlctly 

CHAS. CHAPLIN. ’Tough Luck’’ and "Ilr'a In jy’’.''” sV ’ - ft vl- i n *? '- 

■■ l Wanted-A Double Stereopti- 
F. I’. iUHREST. Cabool, Missouri. ?; MART, 3 dandy reels. Ua,e .Ivengcr. *25 M-' von with Madza BiirniTs; ni'i«t b«' a strictly 
-Dll At LviFlViS,"^T n*’?" ‘-’‘"“v'b for »3 'i0. first rlaas ouff.t. DAVIS ELECTRIC SHOP. 
DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEND Tor our New List. • ■ - rz.L». Tidloute. I eiuiay.va.iia. margi Kcotlshlrff. Nebraska. 

3-ieel Features. 0 and 7-recl Super Features. I -- -- 
and 2-reel >p.rial Cumedle;. C-rtoons. We terns. Ed- /■ygigw ••■.irw mm pw I PASSION 
u atloj.al and It* 1-1'li. Films. .>*pecial rr res. II.U- /1\| [J.H A |\| [J M D APPPQQHn ' ffulieate 
Mis FILM s.vl.tla CO.. 724 South Wana,h Ave. IIMISLf IVI. T, HLrULOOUn- I 5lh Ave.. 

FILM CLEARANCE SALE — Comedies, Westema, 
Fe. tures, ex:e..tnt conditio, J5.iiO-*7.5o per leel. j 

siieclal I'eaiiire Ind. $5 On per leel. Send for ILt. | 
E ii II. F1L31 DIST. COBP.. Box 305, Blrmlnglum, ■ 
.Matiaina. mar2g 

PASSION PLAY, Religious Films I’alry Stories, 
Sulieat, Projrelora, l^tntem Slides. B.YY’. 324 

5lh .Yre.. .New Yi*k. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

II I FILMS .,'1 Itiiyal Machine head. Barga 
y I 1(01 A I.- 32) Pile, laurel. Mississippi 

__J] ] FIVE REELS OF FILM; excellent r-imc 
r 5i:.o Oil. .lell tor 505 III). A l.aik'aiii. 

rgain! LLOYD 

lES FOR SALE I 8P0T CASH Th#»tr# aiut Su!tr«%# MtohMiea, I/'bby 
5® SJ?^* AQV. less than 25«. Krainf^, Film#, IIra«U. cryihb'f •'OR** 
7c W3RO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIN£. I^drliLc l*ark, Tmitwti. New J«f#fv 

F oure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Belaw. GooaI# ei haiitfnl. mar;*.* 

^ ——- wanted • 100 Marhlnre. I*owfr*a. Simplex. Moth'- 
a-rUn-rfUltPOn PpVmilt IVTnnViirmo I **^■1^. F>lUiin. I»# Vry. Arnie. Amerran in*! 
.^uaiauicca i:..lwUUUl xTlaCuinSS, ! other# w# bv all theatre e-iu?'men! \\*hat »»a*e 

and up. Powers. Simplex. Montbiarauh MOWliril TII>:.\TUB SUPPLY Ut*. Mem 
ind uth«Tfi. All Tlumfr# Svii'.IU*Ii an.l Pbl#. To* nfi*ee. apr!V 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Se WORD C*SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.fu'e at One Rats Only—S»e Note Below. 

5i:.o Uii. .lell tor 51,5 13). A l.aik'aiii. IlEi’BEKT " 
JOll.N'SO.V, 41 Walnut SI., Watertown, Massachuselti. I I'iii 

FOR SALE—Ten NIghta Barr.Kim, East Lynrie, I.lfe 
of BulTalo BUI. Life of Christ. I.ot of gwal 

>pl. ST.'i.ttt) and up. Powers. Simplex. Montb.grai.h MON LIB 
_an.l others. All Theatre Si p'dles an l I'.iu p Tm nesiee 

mdlllon; value. MONARCH ..t 

Films ar.d Ma.'l.lne. Will lease the atmve for ia,e I'ver.v. IllHeoiints. Write foe llteratliO' 
nr three nights. BARRY .«MIT1I, Gratz, Pa. WES-vERN MOTION PICTUEE CO.. Danville 
Wanted. Power’s 6.1 Head. IllinoiH. marl 

'■HZATRE SUPPLY CO.. 2'J8 I nlon Ave M.rm WANTED—' l^ia U'vera'’. not ol.ter Ilia- 1"17. 
Iilils Tentn»-i-e " ‘ - must i-e In g.«a| r million with a.bertls'n” ami 
__;_ __ __ f'shl. IIAHIIY Tl I'KEH, 615 Br.adway, 

Fire Metal Booths—Quick De- —— _ 
teratue, HIGHEST r**H PKICCS 7.,. a!! 'U.’:- 
, ■ tiri.f*—;. r.il .ml iN.riainr ouiiia., .i.i,,., ,x,n. 
lianrillp pei.aarra lllir.' t-.’:. .sia.tll-In,. ere<n.||es twi. el.' 

marl.. MONAUCII TIIEATHB .RI PPLY t O.. T21 t»"U'’. 
Wthanh .\re., ^l*^* 

TRADE HOUSE-PACKING FILMS or pay cash f« NOTE—Ceuat All Wordt, Alto Cembined Initiala and Numbers In Copy. Flours Tstil at One Rat# Only '•fE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES f.w .. 
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A1 (Hlalto) lUcInr. \Vl».. i:m.V 

Al" 1. (Ma)oBtlc) Milwaukee. 
Al.rani*. Uurry, Co. (rautagi-H) San KrancUi n 

17 
Al l. Tliri-B, & ■ JoktT (Gordon) MIddIrtoo. 

{>., i:t l'». 
Ki'iir (State-Iaikr) Clilrago; (Orikciiia) 

S'lW ilrlcatia 17-2>. 
Ai'liilli'K (Orplii'um) Sioux City, la., 13-15. 
AiiJir Ac Aduir (raottKoa) Mioneaiiolia 17-2-. 

A 1 liuiupiMm* (I’rtK-lor) Sclic-nrctady, 
' N 1. 
AdicT .V Itiinhar (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Aiilir A Kukb fUrpbpuni) Loa Anfelea; (Hill 

.'Cl.) Los Angelea n-'£L 

Ai!:"ii', Kour (I’alarc) NVw Vork. 
Aii arn. W. & O. (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

II Worth 17-TJ. 
Ahiarn, Clias. (James) Columbiia, O. 
.t oa. Till'S iL.vnei Itirmingliani. Ala 
All'i-rto. Harold (ItiTersIde) New York; (Or- 

|phi";m) Brooklyn 17-^!. 
Ali'iisiii. Boo. Co. (Colonial) Norfolk, Va. 
Aldrlib. Clsis T. (Loewt Montreal. 
Aietander Ac ilt>acb (Urphenm) Oklahoma City, 

ok.. 13 1.1. 
AI.'iandiT (Miles) Detroit. 
AlevaniliT, Arthur. A Co. (State) New York 
Al'xander. Geo.., A Co. (Gates) Brookl.m Ll-15. 
.\.\aiiiler A: I'eRKV (I'oll) Meriden. Conn. 
Mexaiider Girls A Oo. (Orpheum) Galesburg. 

Ill., 13-15. 
.M<\aiiiiiT A rielils (T.yiic) DIrmIngliani. .\Ia. 
Alexander Bros. & Evelyn (Kearse) Charles- 

i n W. \a. 
Alexandria (Englewood) Chicago 13-15. 
.Vlfri'd* Ac Ilereh; Aberdeen, S D., 15-10; Pre- 

niont. Neb., ^l-ilJ. 
Aliee in Toy an.I i Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Ai nian A llarny (I rlnee's) Montreal. 
Allyn's, Jack, .\c«-s (Orpbenm) Kansas City; 

(j’alace) Chicago 17-22. 
Ama.- iT'nipIe) 1)-troll. 
Anioros Ac ( Is'y iHI)ou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Amoros A Jeanette (Gates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Ai.il' .'on A Yvel (Garriek) Norristown, Pa. 
Ai'.'e -on A Bert (Shea) Brffalo. 
Andre tsirla. Three (Columbia) 8t. Louis. 
Aril . Os, T. A- K. (M pp.) (Tevi.Iand. 
Anilrieff Trio (Soventh 8t.) Minneapolis; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 10-22. 
Andni'. A George (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 

1.7iri. 
Anser A Packer (Temple) Detroit. 

''i -eirectfully r-nuested to oor.wihute their dues to this department. Kuu'aa 
******iiJ**iiiiii ^ Billboard not li'er Uian Friday of eaidi week to Insure pnblkatlori. 
.. BlUnoaid forwardsmall to pto'essinoala free of i^aree. Members of tha pnfemion are invited, 
wnila OB tns road, to bava tbelr mall addressed In care of The Billboard, and It will ba forwarded prompHy. 

When no date is given the week of March 10-15 is to be supplied. 

TAN ARAKIS 

Berg A English (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 13-15. 
Bergere. Vaei.e iKeltln I'li.ladeipb.a. 
Berio Girls (Bijou) Blnnlngham. Ala. 
Bernard 4 Garry (Pr'K-tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Be card. J. K., Co. ikVanklln) Ottawa Can. 
Ilernsrdi (Pcintagea) Kansas City; iPantages) 

•Memphis 17-22. 
Berndt At Partner (Fulton) Brooklyn I."-!."!. 
Bern.vlrl It ris. iKmpIrel Fall lllver. Mass. 
Berry, Harry, A Miss (Grand) Clarksburg, W. 

Va., 13-15; (Victoria) Wheeling 17-19; 
(Htrand) Greenaburg, Pa,, 29-22. 

Ib'van A Flint (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
B'-r.az an & White! Boston) Boston. 
Bl Ba Bo (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Bigelow & I>'e (Milb-r) Milwaukee. 
Bill A Genevieve (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 8. D., 

13-15. 
B!i rham A Meyera (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Birds of Puradtae (Majeittc) Chicago. 
Bison Clfv Four (Bijou) Savansah, Ga. 
Black A O'Donnell (Rialto) Racine. Wia., 13-1.5. 
Blair A Pennington (Grand) Montgomery, .Via. 
Blank. Mary, Co (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
HInnka. The (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 17-22. 
Bloek A Duulan (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Blondell. Mabel (Gordon) Middletown. O.. 13-15. 
B'fs>m A 8her (Lyrie) Birmingham. .Va 
BIntrh A Bn.vder (Pantages) Salt Lake CTty; 

(Orpbenm) Ogden 17-22. 
Bogard, Jim A Flo (Majestle) Grand Island, 

Neb.. 13-15. 
Boliemlan Life (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Bo'and A Knight (Colonial) Lancaster, Pt. 
Boiasla, Five (Keith) Indianapolla. 

Burns A Lynn (10.5th St.) Cleveland. 
Burns A Wilson (Orpheum) Germantown, I’b. 
Bums A Forab (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 
Burn«more. Florence i Keith) Washington. 
Burt A Ko'edale (PaDtages) Denver; (Pantag<-a) 

Ihteblo 2()-22. 
Bush, Frank (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 13-15. 
Bussey. Harry A I)<»nla (Crescent I New Orleans. 
Byal A Early (James) Otiiimbus, O. 
Byton, Dorothy, A Co. (Metrop<dltan) Brooklyn. 

C<hlll, Marie (Keith) Washington. 

Cahill A Romaine (.Vreade) Jackson-ille. Fla. 
Caltes Bros, (pantages) .san Franciseo 17-22. 
Callahan A Bliss (.Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

13-15. 
Calvert, Catherine (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) St. Ia>nis' 17-22. 
Calvin A O'Connor (Electric) St. Joseph 13-15. 
Camerons, Four (Keitli) B"'ton. 
Csmpbells. Four Ca-tlng (Victoria) Wheeling, 

W. Va. 
Canary Opera (2.Td S'.) New York. 
Oansinoa, The (Orpheum) lios Angeles 10-22. 
Cardo A Noll iFed' ral) Sab m. JIass. 
Carlisle A I..amal (I’oli) Worcester, Mass. 
Carltons, Two (Lineotn Sg.) New York 13-15. 
Carnival of I’enice (Bijon) Battle Creek, Mich., 

13-1.5. 
Carr, Nat (Golden (late) San Francisco. 
Carr, Russell I Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
Carroll, H. A Co. (Hipp.) New 5'ork. 
Carson A Willard (Strand) Washington. 
Carson A Kane (105th St.) Cleveland. 
Cartmell A Hams (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 

('ollins. Tom, A Dot (Luna) Kankakee, 111. 
CuiiiIh- ,V .Nevins (Keith) Dayton, O. 

Comer. Larry (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, O''., 
13-13. 

Comfort, Vaughn (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Compliments of (lie s<'asnn (I'a'ace) CIcc' . 1. 
Conley, Hurry, A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha; (ti..‘L- 

nepip) .Minneapoli" 17-22. 
Conliii A Gla-s (Colonial) Erie. I’a. 
Connors A Boyne (State) MemphLs, ‘Tenn. 
Conrad. E A B. ) Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
(oiigan A Ca'''y (Palace) Springfield. Ma«-. 
Cook A Oatman (State) Memphis, 'Tenn. 
Cook A /.ardo (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Cook A Vuldere )Ila"i«) Plttstoirg 
Cook, Mortimer A Harvey (Kedzie) Chk-.-.g-i 

13 15. 
Cooper. Harry L. (Majestle) Houston, 'Xex ; 

(.Majest.c) San Aniouio 17-22. 
Cooper A Barnes (State) Newark. N. J. 
Cojw, A Mieire tCapttolt Hartford. Conn, 

Corinne A Himber (Majestic) Houston, Tvx.; 
(Majestic) San .Vntonio 17-2‘J. 

Cortez A Hyan (lae'w) .Montreal. 
Corwey, Ferry t.Vrrad.’) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Coscia A Verdi i()i«-ra House) 5’ork, Pa. 
CoMnopolltan Trio (.Vlharobrs) Philadelphia. 
Coulter A Rose (Emery) Providence, B, 1., 

13-1.5. 
Courtney, In»'Z. A Co. (Kedzie) Chicago 13-15. 
Courtney Sl-ters (pantages) ;Jait Lake City; 

(Orphetim) Dgden 17-22. 
Coyne A Freni'ti i Maryland) Baltimore. 
Crawford A Broderick )Sl>t St.) New York. 
Creagih-'s, W.. Band (Broadway) New York. 
Creations (Keith) Svracuse, N. Y. 
Cro'don A Davis (Binghamton) Binghumtun. 

N. Y. 
Cromwells. The (Regent) Detroit. 
Cross. Wellington tOri'heum) F'resiio, C-alif.; 

(Orpheum) Los .Vngeles 17-22. 
Croneb. Clay. A (5). )<irand) .Vtlauta, Ga. 
Crow, Tlte (.\ll«'i-( Providence, R I. 
Crumit. Frank (Kcitli) Svraetise. X. Y, 

Crutchfield. Cuba (Pantages) .Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 17-22. * 

Cnilen, James II. (Princss) Nashville. Tenn. 
Cnpid's Closcups (Keith) Columbus. (). 
Curtis. Julia (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 17-2-2. 

Pmrstiri a Srnxstlsnal Fset-Balsnclai Ladder. 
March 17. ((H)ll St.) Lst Aascles. Calif. 

Dirrctioa Pat Catcy Ascnc)(. 

Ki 

Arakis, Tan ((iolden Gate) San Franclaco: 
<11 II St.) Los Angeles 17-22. 

.Vrehcr A Belford tCrets'^nt) New Orleans. 

.Vr.lath. F i'l J A Cv. tPrphei m) Brooklyn. 
.Vrdine, Cntta (Orpheum) Des Molnea, la.; 

(Ortthetim) Omaha 17-22. 
Arliys, The (Orpheum) IXa Moines, la.; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 17-2'J. 
Arlington. Bdly, Co. (IIIpp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Arms, Fran<-et (Orphenm) Sew York 13-13. 

I Arntstrong A Pbt Ips (Keith) Indianapolis. 
.-f Impr-ssions (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Artistic Treat (0ri>5er,m) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

13-15. 
Ashley, Arthur, A Co. (Bonlevard) Sew York 

13-1.5. 
.ttl.citnn. I.oftle (I’roctor) >ft. Vernon, N. Y. 
.VustralhiD Wuodeboppers (Orpheum) San Fran- 

elsc-o lO ^'J. 
.Vvalons, Five (Hill St.) Los Angelea. 
Avery, Gertrude, A Boys (Pantages) Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17-22. 
•Vvon Conu'ily I o r (Hipp ) New York. 
Awkward Age (Kpitb) Ind anapolis. 
Ailiim. Alla (Pantagea) Pueblo, CoL; (Worldl 

Omaha 17-22. 
Ayres, Grace, A Co. (Orpheum) Germantown, 

I'a. 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach ^ 
>1^ Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

« NAME 

WEEK 

Dalrnsfather. Bruce (Orpheum) Denrer; (Or- 
^ pheiim) Omalia 17-22. 
I’•'‘k•■r. Belle (Temple) Detroit. 
Ba'IT A Po'- s ; (s ) Ihidlwy. Pa. 
Baker, Bert (Golden Gate) San Franclaco; (Bill 

ft.) l.oa Angelea 17-22. 
Baker, Doc, Revue (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 

lJ)ke) Chicago 17-22. 
Ball, Kae K. (Royal) New York. 
Ba'I. Cl leer A Ball (l yrlel Atlanta. Ga. 
Ball. Ernest It. (Orplietim) San rraocisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 17-22. 
I’.tllsntlne. L.. Co. (Boston) Boston. 
Btliuit. Trio (Boulevard) New York 13-15 
B'Snd Box Re-lie (Grand) Oshkosh, W *.. 13-15. 
Barshaii A Grohs (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

Ipiintagea) Kansas City 17-22. 
Bs'is'tt,. \ Batiil (Cosmos) Washington. 
Bsril. Wi'kie (Keith) t'Inc'nnatl. 
Ba-Ii.'s c.'rtrnde (Tirol') Ciiattanooga. Tenn. 
B riu'tt. Reulien A. (Pantages) san Francisco: 

H'antages) l,oa Angeles 17''J2. 
B.irr Twins (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Golden 

Cate) Sin Frunelsi'o 17-22. 
Barr.-lt A Ciineen (Hill SI.) I>OB Angelea. 
Barrios. Ji-an il'alaco) New Orleana. 
Barn A loinraster (Boulevard) New York 

i:: 1.5 
Bsrrv A Whitbdgc (Majestic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Ihirtlltig. (has., A Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, 

THEATER CITY STATE 

: H K K,« K s g g g g g » 

■ '.iiiiina, < lias., A LO. (i-aniagesi lavous, 
"’as|i ; il'antaget) Portland. «»re.. 17-22. 

Bs'i"'!. Joli.i I', iCrand) 1 Idlade'fh a. 
I’nrtiin A M.-lvIn (I'antages) Simkaue; (Ptn- .- .. .Pantages) Simkane; (Ptn- 

lag. s) Seattle l7-'22 
I"i*_:| A Keller (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 13- 

Bal.'iltor'a Revue iPalace) New Orleans. 
Bavi s A S-.rr)i iH'n-. ) Cle-r'aed. 
Bail'S. Nora (Hennepin) MinDospolla: (Palace) 

Phhago 17 22. 
'•■s A Smith IPantages) Minneapolis 17-22. 

■ rl liliir iKelthI Ai giisla (la. 
I''siiieont Sisters (Proctor) Tro.T. N. Y. 
B 'a i A ''a k (Ke'th) P''l>s<l-)"hla 
I;> i'r». i.,T) (Or)iheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

l’h<iim) Han Fraiielseo 17-22. 
B' .I't, Bi-rfa (Pantages) I. s 'n ele«; (Boyt) 

Is'Ug Beach 17-2'J. 
Hans. Co (S)iea) Boftah Hans. Co (S)iea) BoftaI(j 

B.dfords. Six iPuntac.'a) Seattle: (PantaitM) 
' aticouver. Can., 17-22. 

Xila'a'de, Co I It isl.wlell) Brooklvn M'a-a'ile, Co I It isl.w'rll) UrooXIvn 
B‘'ll A Csron (Kloetric) Joplin, Mo., 13-15. 
B'Ming, Cb'mena Co. (Oridieiim) Kan Franclaco; 

Hlrplieaml Oakland 17-2'J. 

1t"'*2**’ 'P*"'**'*"* Tacoma. Wash., 

»*ennett, Jo# (BlJon) Battle Creek, Mich., l.Vl* 

Bond. Raymond (Orpheum) San Franclaco; (Or- 
pbeumi Oakland 17-22. 

Bond A .\dama (State) Buffalo. 
Booth A Nina (Rlvoll) Toledo. O. _ 
Rordine A Carroll (O. H.) Warren. O,. 13-13. 
Ihislock'a Riding School (Majestic) Barrishurg. 

Bowers, Walter A Crocker (Orphenm) Portland. 
Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 17-22. 

Ib'wman Bros. (Piface) CIncinnstl. 
Boydell, Jean (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 

San .\ntonlo 17-2'J. 
Bradna, Mme., A Co. Clii'p.) New ITork 
Brsdv A Mshoney iPoIll Bridgeport. Oonn., 

13-15; iPalsee) Waterbury 17-19; (Opltol) 
Hartford 20-22. 

Brs<lv, Flixen.'c (Keith) Coittmbus. O. 
Brady A Malioney (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Breen A Mack (Keith) Washington. 
Br<'en, Harrr (Dlymple) Watertown. N. Y. 
Pretfliart (Kelthi c<''nm)i"s. O. 
Breker's Bears (Palace) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 17'J2. 
Brennsn A IVynne (Emery) Providence, R. 1., 

13 15. 
Briscoe A Rsoh (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 13-13. 
Brosdwar Hits A Bits (Arcade) Jacksonville. 

FIs 
Bronson A Edwsrds (Globe) Philadelphia: 

(Towers) Camden. N. J., 17-19; (Orpheum) 
Germantown. I’a., 29-22. 

Bnonson A Everett (State) New York. 
Brostus A Brown (Orpheum) New York 13-lS 
Brower, Waller (Bostonl Boston. 
Brown. Hank, Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Brown A Sedano Orch. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Brown, Hank (Palace) Pt. Wsvne. Ind., 13-13. 
Brown. Joe B. (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 17-22. 
Brown A I.avelle ll'olonlal) Ptlcn. N. T. 
Brown A Whittaker (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Brewn, Tom. A CV*. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Browne. Geo. N.. (Vi. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Brian A Rroclerlek (Orohe'-m) Bro<iklyn. 
Bryant A Stnnrt (Palace) Peoria, IB., L3-13. 
It'-ibl. R"th (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
|(osV,.. xvsish A Nann (.\hb') Faston. Pa. 
Burke. Johnnie (Orphenm) Denver. 
Burke A Durklb (Palace) Indianapolla 1.3.1S. 
Burke. John (World) Omaha; (Pnntaires) Des 

Moines. la.. 17-'JX. 

Caser A Morrissey (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.: 
(Pantages) Calgary 17-19. 

Casaon A Klem (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
tages) Regina. Can.. 17-19. 

Casaon Bros. A Marie (Palace) Manchester, 
N, R. 

Caul Sfsfer# (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Caii|iollcan, Chief (Lyceoml Canton, O. 
Cavanaugh A Cooper (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

IS-IS. 
Cave Man Love (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. , 
Caverly A Wald (Washington St.) Boston. 
Cerv(^ A Moro (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala, 
Chahot A Tortinl (Pantaires) Toronto, Can.; 

(Pantages) Hamilton 17-'J'J. 
Chain A .\rcher (Keith) Syraense, N. Y, 
Chamberlain A Earle (Cmpreaa) Derator, Ill.. 

13-13. 
Cherry. Chas.. A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Chevalier llms. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Chic Supreme (Orpbenm) WIebita. Kan., 13-13. 
Chisholm A Breen (Ixiew) Montreal. 
Chong A .M<iey (Bijout Bangor. Me. 
Choos* Fables (Orpheum) St. Lonla. 
Choy Ling llee Troupe (Empire) Lawrence, 

Mass. 
Chrlss'e A Dalev (Poll) Mer'den, Conn. 
Christie A McDonald (Palace) South Bend, 

Ind., 13-13. 
Christy A Ray (Kedzie) Chicago 13-13. 
Claire. Teddy, Co. (Nixon) I’hliadelphia. 
Claire, Marlon (Pantages) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Clark. Sammy iWarwick) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Clark A Crosby iWm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Clark, 5?. A A. (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Clark. Morrell Co. (Seollav Sr).) Boston. 
Clarke. iVlIfred, Co. (Keitli) Portland. Me. 
Clasper, Edith (Pol!) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Claude A Marlon (Shea) Toronto. 
CiS'idluB A Sear'et iGrsed) Shreveport. T.a. 
Clayton A la-nnle (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Clarion A Edwards (Temple) Ror'hestcr. N. Y. 
Cb^eland A Dowrer (Harr's) Pittsburg. 
Clnford A Gray (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 17-22. 
Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) Denver. 
Clifford. RuN' (I’alaiet New 5'ork. 
Clifford ,k BaMev (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa 
('Union Sisf.Ts (I'nsiorl \ll>auy, N. 5' 
Coate. Margie (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
('oleman. Dan. Co. (Federal) Salem. Mass. 
L'olemaB, Claudia (Keith) 8t. Augustine. Fla. 

Oalrity Marie (Temple) Detroit. 

Dale, Bobby, A Sisters (Kettb) St. Augustine, 
Fla. 

D-aly A Gray (Grand) St. Lonla. 
Dancing Shoes (Orpheum) Boston. 
Danoise Sisters. Three (Cirpbeem) Seattle; (Or* 

pbcum) Portland 17-22. 
Darcy, Jos. (.Vdgemnnt) Chester. Pa. 
I'aredevlls. S'-ven (Clobe) Philacielphia. 
Darrell, Emily (Paiace) Cincinnati. 
Davids, Art A Lncllle (Greeley 8q.) New York 

13-13. 
Davis A Sanford (Scollay Sq ) Rcjeton. 
Davis A Darnell iBushwtck) Brooklyn. 
Davis, Phil (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Davis A Chadwick (Greeley Sq.) New York 

13-15. 
Day at the Races (Greeley So.) New York 13-15 
Ib-IIaven A Nice (Keith) Boston, 
lb' Kerekjarto (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Ib'Mari-os A Oroh. (Keith) Boston. 
DeVine, Laurie (Pantages) San Francisco; (P.in- 

tages) Los .Angeles 17-22. 
DeVoe, Frank (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 17-22. 
Deagon A Mack (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
D'-an. Rae A Emma (P-lnee«-) Montreal. 
Dean, Cal, A Girls (Seventh St.) Mluneapollti. 
Dedio's Circus (Palace) Springfield, .Mass. 
Delf. Harry (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Ikilac-r) 8t. Paul 17-22. 
Denno Sisters A Thibaiilt (Grand) .Atlanta, 

Ga. 
Diamonds. Four (Kettb) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 17-2‘J. 
Diaz Monks (Orjtbeum) Grand Forks, N. D.. 

13-15. 
Dill. Milt, A Sister (Orpbenm) Aberdeen. S. D., 

13-15. 
Pilion, Jane (Lyric) Hamilton Can 
Dillon A Parker (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

17-22 
Dixie Four (Riverside( New 5'ork. 
Dixon. I.yneh A Dixon (MaJ"*tic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Dixon A D'Rrien (Bijon) Woonsocket. R. 1. 
Dixon. Frank. A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(M;(je*tlc) Houston '17-2'J. 
DT.ier. Joe (Seventh St.) Minneapolia. 
Dolly Dumplin' (IjiSalle Garden) Detroit; 

(Keith) Bradford. Pa., 17-19; (Keith) 
Corning. N. Y.. 2"-22. 

Doner. Kitty (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
Kansas City 17-22. 

Donnelly, Leo. Co. ICapiti<1> Hartford. Conn. 
Donovan A Lee (Broadwav) New York. 
Dooley A Sales (Maryland! Baltimore. 
Dooley. Jed (Pantages) Pueblo, 0)1.; (World) 

Omnha 17-22. 
Dooley A Morton (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 13-15. 
D'S'ler A .\nies (Keith) Phila(le?T>hia. 
Dotson (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 13-15. * 
D-d'a. Frana (Teinnle) Roche>t('r. N Y. 
Drew. Mary, Co. (Worhl) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moines. la., 17-2'J. 
DuBarry Sextet (James) (MInmhns. O. 
DuBols A Ck). (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.. 

13-15. 
DuFrtnne. Geo. (ins»h St.) n.'veland. 
Dngsn A Ravm<md (Colon's!) I.ancaster. Pa. 
Dugan, Danny. A Co. (Orphenm) Oin.'iha. 
Dunbar A Turner (Broadway) Asbury Park. 

?(. J. 
Dunfee, Josenhine (.Tefferson) .Auburn. N. Y. 
Dnniay A Merrill (Grand) St. Louis. 
Duixmts. The iralaee) Brslgeport. Conn. 
Dura. Cross a Renee (Oriihenm) Boston. 
Duval A Symonds (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Dwyer A Orma (Feeley) Hazleton, I’a. 
Dyer. Hubert (Majestic) Little Rock. .Ark.. 

13-15. 

Ea lie A Ramsden (Palace) New Orleana. 

Earl A R'at Revue (l.yric) Riclimond Va. 
Karl A Matthews (State) Newark, N. J. 

^ REAL HAIR. IMPORTED. 
Charsrtrr. $1.50 and $3 50: Bstdxd. $2.50 uB; 
Seubrettf. $5 00 us; Cslwdsl. (sen. 54 00; (a- I dies', $5.50 up; Ne^ra. 30r; Lined. 5Ac ua-. 
Masks. 35c dozen o*; Tiehts. $1.50 up; Make¬ 
up. 8 sticks. SOr; Full Esonis. 75e each. G$7.50 dozen; Mustacheo. 25e eo(ti, $1.25 doson 
Calaleo tree A. RAUCH, 

FORMERLY G. KLIPPERT, 

ir 

»- 

ig BIMo House. (3d Avenue aad 9th 9X). 
NEW VORK CITY. 

f 



ytf * ir..* fMatm. o. 
1>> a. 114 Ck. < H'Omw* > ln*iai>» ft 
.V r < Mia I 

i, C if-. * ^ fat«:u» OMf', 
A it <>tiUa4. '4flt4 

l■VM4*« OiUt taa fta^-ia^n 17-22. 
I.^«M * i!.4«>i if-ata-at tvanal;* t^-U 
L*wi.. n* (M«/<•'>> «*• A«t«si». T»,, 

rt. WarA. T**.. 17 22 ' 
* Miaaa'/a lar»^a. MaatnaL 

l-v>aa'i f^i'ayaat M^aiH^a. T»m. 
U»*. H IL Q. Tti* t<tT>tiMii 

lU.. U-li. 
fr*<* '■/•/T'.^i SwrW'ivm. ^a. 

La*t<a ns4af».'la >Lam ctn«»*. C««. 
JUia * Ktiffl if «ii f%taT«M. S 

J : tzmptnt 17-22. 
t-Aiaa 4 )(«'. *■ tir'iV' Jiaiiaaa IW ru 
!>’.«•• T'va:* tf-ii*****! HiMirtii*. Ou.: 

(CtatMa) 17'tt. 
Xja^a > i.aac'-' M* 
Laci—I T'.-vb (k>ra««t4 SCI M.naa^a. 
La>>^ IS4i:4 iKaltil i'i.44*i,ia. 
ly-r^:** 4 K ts ti t C.i<'aMtl. 
La^^.i*. T*-i. r* iK>1’i) CataMWi. O. 
Uiila* 4 ll»^a <lc4ni»; fPi*. 

Uc*«» Vi4ta«r»»T, Cis.. 17-a. 
Laaa ipiita(«a( TWyAU. Cu.; (Pu. 

uz*a| I2iai]:u« 17-22. 
Utna^barg S-tura 4 Haarp (9naf) IkrcTnort 

I4. 
I»«T7, Ed »W». P«Mt P\51>«r>*gV4. 
Li'it 4 :*»■* <E*7r»aa| ‘»rii4 IU>4a. 
Liv-ai, i asy lOi>14>4 Oitat Baa Eruclaea; 

iHui Bt.) Ixa 4£.cala« 17-22. 
tmr.:> 4 Caatt* iPiiUgaai Fl—i Qty; 

<I*ii*ig*-a| Jfaas^t’.a :7-22. 
Lotar fcraa. tU..: It.) Ixa Aagalaa. 

LyTa 4 Ravage, tVaUay Bq • boMaa. 
LygaJI 4 '^l.r.aoa P • iaatita. 
L;4»21 4 lla'T -Orvia-** 5aa CtrVtaaa. 
Ly-a 4 Virrt i 'Jatai rt. ta ri. Ark., ll-lj. 
Lrz.a 4 l{«*Ui>4 )<>rT>b»aa) Lm 4£.ga>a: iHia 

Bt.t !»• A£ga:aa 17-22. 
Lyaci. Oa-a’ct iHaaiafita) Iliaa»s9r4.a. 
Ly:*i 4 Viit OfkM JU;i4i, Mkh. 

»»*•» 

I iraaa 4 paat;, ratrisd. Tii?,; .* ^•”*7 * ® 
SU'aj M~riBesto. Cilif 17-li; (Wk^ta) 

rra*64 20-22. V*<^«*y 4 Wil?ea iL<»»» Sloatraal. 
L^FTtzet Brva. (EatTT) Pro’'Jd*asa. B. I ■ Tl>* 'LibaTt.ti Lisaeta. Neb., 

IX-TS MrOrje-.rh. fSri <ri'!ti*aat VaaaviTe 
Lililar'.'a Tr.o tXnier) XTTviakea. M Wrowtt. BiUy (Xi>r*tir) Otfar Bap 
1»Rt*. Gr»a» R.ta>.ila. >a» 7'o-k. lS-15. 
La Tall 4 TOe* lEaery) PraTj*aa«. H. I. M.-Doeild Trio triUeal C*3cl«aatL 

IS-li. M-I> ri4- Dtr !n« ■ Wi-i'eatan Pt > 
LiVirr*. Dtar*!* tWirwlclt) Rrack'ya li-lJ. McGirTr. XtcVay 4 El-I* (Paliee) Peoi 
liV.ar. Ji*a K* •''1 C ia-.E'a'r iStrtEiJi LaD«1ag. Xirh.. 14-22. 
Lady T»*b Xal 'Vlatorlii Na« T^jak it-lS. M«J:TaBay, Owen (Orpbeca) Cbaapat^ 
I.«“r 4 Xara,^ ,Hil Bt.l Lo« Angela*. IS li. 
La!H. Hijejae. 4 Fire Je-tara ilDdor Clrr**) XeGowto 4 Ranz fRleoU) Toledo. O. 

rb*rlaro’_ 7^. M -i ;■. 4 !*• la (Vletor al Wbeel.cg. 
LaMber* 4 F«b tOrpbaa*) 8t. Lonln. M Kar 4 .^*<1 »a iTanplel Patrolt. 
Inarterti (OrT.batRat !>•* Acr^^a*. XrKiaalek 4 HrlV-day (Pnatace*) Sa 
Load of Pasta>> (Orpt'-unt) Seattle; lOrnbegal f'ty; Mirrh»o*» (ifd«B 17-22, 

PortUad 17-22. XrlAafliliB 4 Erana (Palare) 8t. 
Laidar Ban*. iDaltnaay g-.t x-w Tr«rt 12-lS. iPalaael X'.lwankco 17-22. 
I-ane 4 lla'per iLyr.ct X t' > .\!*. yrla’lin 4 rar«‘-'ii t.lIbaaibaBl Naw 
Ijr.a 4 Bi-ry Mtja*'ir» 7'*”<>--oo. N. J. XrLeod. Tez (Palaeel Milwankee; 
La^ 4 fraaaas >Pa*.uga*i Haa'.lton. Otn.; Cbuago lT-22. 

trbaraac) rtiaago l7-:?» V R*a * r gg I.Triel R'r'Biaod. Ti 
Latg 4 O N'll •'■-ail Torot*'. XeWattara 4 Ttwio (IflRth St.) C 
Largf'ad 4 Fr^Jariek* ipar'ar**! Sii Diego. tKaltM riBHanatl 17-22. 

rai.f.; iHcyt) ly.cg r.*a. k 17-22. Mad na*. Three M'aUcel Cklckt*: <f 
LawtjTaika-. Tba ,f»a a B' .t'Vafwn. Pa. Kane* City 17 22 
Lawloe. Chaa To iVala.-ie) nnarBae. N. J. Malfwd Trio iP.BUge«) San DiefO 
Lawlor 4 rrai*r (PnEtagaa) gaattla 17.22. iHoytl U ag B. *■ b 17-22. 
Laaar 4 T>*Ia liarartosi Aol-orB. .\. T. Xa>we 4 Br »..k« x'.raiMti Shaeeepoet 

7^a Pawraekat. R. L Xaha. June 4 Irene »Or*D<l> Oi 
Letlrobo, Tb* (BctiII Naw T<rrlL \V V* 
T-Va're. '”'” * J'w York. . Mac<!>tat'. The (.tlW) rr«T>denee. B. 
Lebya. Tbe (Orpbewn) Slota PalX. a D., Mer adaa iPalacel Springf eld. Xasa. 

Marla'* R<rd« iColoo'aM t’*l'-t N. 7 

Oa-er^a K -.•‘r-- » Tat’a/*-*. gaa Praarl^o; 
Ps-i'ara.i i/i, \zZ‘-:-r 17-22. 

r;*ri-{, ■ t« '» -• -.r N. 3. 
taact « T»',. W»» - 'Z'JrC 
<>.'-w.a 4 P'a* r-Bi'ag—i y^K'yj, CoL; 

»W-.T;d, rnta-^a IT 22. 
C 'a'.' J. 4 J ^a a-a* raw <, ''<aa* 4 Vftj V;<r.'’ea( 9*>-.'jai-;;>. o. 

C -l-a, J^ttSiy, Co. '.C-.;. **1 r« ; I*, rar. Ma«. 
t^...'/y'.e 4c lAi?* la^f a-rap- ■• 
O -a.'/aa Rarsay Co. K pa 
yilrlia, L/>'a 4 9»“ • tViaa -aa, ^a-B Y'.** "."i-jr,. 
Ciru,n Oir’a tpaataga.) g^okane; 'Piirajaa) 

•taBtrle 17-22 
Octr, Hazal 4 Botty lOrptera) glo.x City. 

U„ IMS. 
Cold Aca (Tlerr/ry) Holroka. Xa»<. 
O dan. E.. 4 P-asd «• ) C.eteUid. 
O/dle. /aek rBlalt/.l Cb'.eago. 
Colaoa. Al. Co. tPBsrageaj gaa rTBe-'aro 17-22. 
Coifa.-B. Tkroo <Waat!ngton g* ) Bm'jCa. 
Goata* Tno fBi’/ra'l Naw York 
Gordon 4 S’ewmr* SJatafa tgra'ei FnTaio. 
Go'don 4 K^aa tLyrIrt Mobile. Alt. 
tXadOB 4 g'-hobert T”lB''a| Datrojt. 
Gordoe'a Dogi tGordon) X ddla-own, O., LT-IS. 
CoryalU Tr!o fPB:ate) Brooklm IS-IS. 
GoTKaa. R Ty 4 Ed «R*r»'oca) Phlladalpb't. 
6<m 4 Edtrorw* (NatVmal) New York IS-IS. 
Covld. TenJU iMaJeeeie) Pt Worth. Tax. 
Gown gbo:<7»e. Ts* tGlobei P* "adelph'a. 
Onhev. TkasBy, Beene (CohnnbU) Daeecpart. 

U.. lS-15. 
Grar.ado*. Paptta lOtpheuM) Tnlaa. Ok.. 1S> 



MARCH IS, 1924 T ti e Billboard 69 

10 (I’aniaKr*) T><-» Moincf. In.; 
Kiili^a* t’l'y 17--:!. 

M iiiiUli'h (Majotic) Dallas, Trx.; (Miijrstlc) 
lliiu-ton 17-1’:!. 

.M'li-lnl Mi'iuorles (Krdxlel ChlcHgo 13-13. 
MiiiHircl Munarcbs (Electric) Eauitas CItj, 

Khu., 13*13. 
jl ,, Ti iia (OiHTs House) York, Pa. 
Mitt lo ll. J. A >i. (Oraud) Moutaonii rr, \la. 
iklniir'H- & Orant (TWoll) rhattaoooKS, Yeuo. 
Mn.i'sns Mnioorlal) Montreal. 
Mciiite Carlo Four (Tootles Ht.) 8t. Jost'ptt, Mo.; 

iSiraiid) Sallna, Kan., I*!---. 
>I H'lilljilit Marriage iltegent) Detroit. 
\l,..ir., Harry iMaJentlr) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Mo-Te A; Uting (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 

Lake) Cin< ago 17-23. 
>1, •, .V- .\riioI<r (Prlnieaa) Naohrllle, Tenn. 
M.Hire tV Iluager (Orplieuin) Seattle; (Onibeum) 

I'i.ril.inil 17-32. 
M.,re & Kolb (American) New York 13-15. 
M ti. A M. (I'uli) Merautun, Pa. 
}!• Ti' «V .Mlteliell (Crcaa Keya) Philadelphia. 
Mo'.re A Freed (Majestic) Ilarrisburg, Pa. 
M-ran A Mack (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Moian. Poll.T (tlrpheuin) Cermantown. Pa. 
Murentn'a, rellus, Danc« Follies (Main St.) 

K.iii-aa City, Mo. 
Minv A Corvln (I-yrlc) Atlanta. Ha. 
.Mo'can A Stu ldon tllo-ton) Iloston. 
Morgan A Moran (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Slorlev. .\Ilee (lllpp.) I'Mingatown. O. 
Mornini: dories (Princess) XashTllle, Tenn. 
)I, r-i-. \V II tllnshwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Morris A Madison (L.vrlc) llolioken. N. J., 

I t I.'. 
Morton. T.llllan (.\reniie B) .New York 13-15 
Morton A das« I Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Palaeel Chleago 17-32. 
Mnri*'D>. Four (Uri’beiim) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

11 I'l. 
Mo-isiir Art Co. (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

iPsntages) Edmonton 17-32. 
Mo A Free (Palaee) Clereland. 
Mounters. 3he (pantages) Oenrer; (Pantages) 

pi . Mo 30 33. 
Mul.aliy, Edward (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

r. 15. 
Murphy, 8,nator (Xorelty) Topeka, Kan., 13-15. 
Mi.r.o.y. Ihili (liiaudl tlarkabu.e W. Va. 
Murray A .Mien l.tlhambra) New York. 
.M'-rrsT A tt r‘«ti iKnioIre) Fall Rlrer, Mass. 

Murny A OakLind (Grpltenm) Portland, Ore.; 
tOrpheuml U>s .kngeles 17-32. 

Murray A .Maddox tPantages) Salt Like City; 
iOr|.h.'imi) tigden 17-33. 

Myrs, Olga. A Hand (lllpp.) Terre Haute, 
Ind., 13-13. 

N ikar. Prof , Co. (Aldine) Wilmington. DeL 

.Ns ual A It .ya (Olympia) I.ynn. Mass. 
Nash A O lkKinell (Keith) Itayton. O. 
Nathsne A Sully (Imiwrlal) Montreal. 
Nautiial Follies (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vsneou'er, Can., 17-33. 
X.’-.n. F.l'lie (Keith) I.owcH, Maas. 
Nelv.n, Bob A cure (D. A. V. Circus) Pitts¬ 

burg. 
Nelwu's Catlsnd (Victoria) New York 13-13. 

i| A .Mo t (.Vresde) jark«onTllIe. Fla. 

13; 

I'lnio A Boyle lltroadwar) New York 
Itplfax, Uttle. A 0>. (Weller) Zanearllle, O., 

13-15. 
PItxer A Daye (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 13-15. 
Pollard (Hrandl Montgoiiieiy, .\ia. 
Poi>e A rno (Primer) Fail Kiver, Mass., 

(Hlaitu) Lowell 17. 
Powell Sextet (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Power's Elephants (I'rincesa) Montreal. 
Powers A Wallace (Palace) Cleveland. 
1‘reaaler A K'nl-a I Koval I New York. 
ProeiH-r A Maret (Regent) Detroit. 
Purcell, Charles (Pslace) Milwaukee; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 17-23. 

Troupe (Electric) Springtield, .Salon Slngera (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., l-l- Tlilelon. Ma.x 
1.5. * Mo., 13-13. 

Ramaroir A Sonia (Avenue B) New York 13-15. Thornton A Carlton iBijon) Blrminghum. Ala 
Sanipoon A Douglas t* 'uonial) Ene, Pa. 
Hampsted A Marion (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Hamuela, Uae (Palace) New York. 
Kanderaon, Julia iKeth) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Sankna A Silvas (State) Newark, N. J. 
Santry, Henry, A Band (Orpbeum) Omaha; 

(Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can., 17-22. 
Sargent A .Marvin (Keith) Boston. 
Saxton A Farrell (Orpbeum) Madiaon, Wia., 

13-15. 
Schaffer, Wagner A Bernice (Pantages) Hamil- Tinsdales, The (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 

ton. Can.; (Chatean) Chicago 17-19. Tivoli A l.aVere (poll) Scranton, Pa 
Scheff. FrIMzl (Princesm .Montreal. Tobias, Cbaa. (State) New York. 
Scbenck, Willie (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 17-33. 
Beholder Si-tera (Orpheiim) Brooklyn. 
^ahiiry, Knlpb (Majeatlc) Grand Island, Neb., 

13-15. 
(Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Seebacks. Tbe (Lyric) Hamilton. Can 

Tiberio. Alba (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 
Milwaukee i;.33. 

Tieman's Tad, Collegians (Capitol) Windsor 
Can.. 13-13; (Palace) Flint. Mich., 19-18 
(Regent) Muakegon 20-32. 

Tbleton, Lieut., A Co. tPalace) Bockford, lU.. 
13-15. 

Tilyou A Rogers (Pantages) Toronto, Can.. 
(Pantages) Hamilton 17-32. 

Timberg, Herman (Palace) Cbicago. 

Queens of .Syncopation (Delanoey St.) New 
York 13-15. 

Quinn. Jack A Teddy (Star) Cbicago; (Strand) 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., 15-33. 

Qulxlo Four (lemple) byracuso, N. Y. 

Race A Edg> 
Seattle 17-22. 

Racine A Ray (Grand) Oshkosh, Wta., 13-15. 
Kadjah. Princess Co. d.yr.c) Mobile. .\la. 
Ramsay's Canatiea (Seventh St.) Minne.ipolla. 
llandall, Bobby (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

13-15. 
Randolph. M, Co. IKearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
Uaaao (Pantagea) .Salt Lake City; tOrpbeom) 

Ogden 17-32. 
Rastelll (Riverside) New York. 

Seed A Austin (Rialto) St. Liouls; (Orphenm) 
New Orleans 17-33. 

Seeley, Blossom. Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Selblnl A Grovlnl (Grand) Marion, Ind., 13-15. 
Senior, BlUy (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 13-15. 
Senna A Dean (Olympia) Lynn, 31ass. 
S*-vHle A Phlllipa (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Seymour, Cy. A Westerbold’s Wireless Ship 

(Palace) Waterbary, Conn., 13-15; (Palace) 
New Haven 17-0; (Palace) Bridgeport 20-3'3. 

Itawleys, Tbe (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- Seymour. Lew. Co. (<;rand) Philadelphia. 
‘ . . ._ Seymour A Cnnard (Miles) Detroit. tages) Los Angeles 17-22. 

Rsy A Hilliard |V ctoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Itay'a BubeBdsna (lllpp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Raymond A .Mackave iColonisH Erie. Pa. 
Raymond A Schramm (Majestic) Cbicago. 
Raymond A Boyce I Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Recuperation (Bijou) Blrulogbam, Ala. 
Red. Green A Yellow (Palace) Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
Reddingtons. Three (Boston) Boston. 
Reed A Termini (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
R-ffsl 11-nrv. Co. (Keith) St .Ntignstlne, F's. 
Regan A Curllss (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Or- Sherman, V 

pbenm) Onsnha 17-32. Ore. 
Reichen. Joe (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) Des Sherri Revue (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 

Tokio (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Tompkina, Susan (Princess) Montreal. 
Toner, Tommy, A Go. (Majestic) Milwankee. 
rorrat’s Boosters (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Torino Co. (Pantages) Edmonton. (^.; (Pnn- 

tages) Calgary 17-19. 
Torrey A Coy (Lincoln Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Toto (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 
Tower A D'Hortys (Shea) Buffalo. 
Tower A Welsh iKearse) Cliarleston. W. Va. 
Townsend, Bold, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 13-15 
Tracey, Ray A Edna (Boulevard) New York 

13-15. 
Tralnor, Jack, A Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 

13-15. 
Travers. Roland. A Co. (Pafttagea) MiuneapoUs 

17-33. 
Trella Co. (Lyric) Indianapolis. 

Seymour, Harry A Anna (Orjiheiira) Omaha; Tr«»vato (Weller) Zanesville, O., 13-15. 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 17-33. 

Shadow A McNeil (Kellh) Lowell, Mass. 
Sharkey, Ruth A Hewitt (Empress) Decatur, 

Ill., 13-15. 
Shaw, bandy (Shea) Buffalo. 
Shaw A Lee (Keith) iDd.anapoIlt. 
Sbean A Phillips (National) New York 13-15. 
Sheldon, A. A L. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Sheppard, Bert (Capitol) Treutoo. N. J. 
Slierman, Dan (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

A Hyman (Pantages) Portland, 

Moines, la., 11 
Reilly, Rots-rt (Orpbetun) Seattle; (Ofpbeum) 

Portland 17-32. 
Reilly, Larry (Lyrlot Fitchburg. Mtas. 
Remoa, The (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 17-32. 
Reoard A West (James) Columbus. O 
Renzetta A Gray (Fnlton) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Retlaw (I)aTl») Plttsbiirx. 
Better, Dessu (State-Lakt) Chicago; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 17-22. 
Reuters. Tl.e (Colnnial) Erie, Pa. 
Reveries (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

pbenm) Seattle 17-23. 
Reynolds, Jimmy (BUou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Keynolda A D'-negaa iKeith) Boston. 
R>'}Dulds A White (Irwin) Carhondale, Pa. 
Rhodes, B.. A Girls (TItoR) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
RIano A Nortblane (Majestic) Butler. Pa.; 

(Bine R dee) Fairmont. W Va.. 17-22. 
Rice A W< rner (Englewood) Chicago 13-15. 
Rice A Cady (Grand) Marion, Ind.. 13-15. 
Rich. Harry: Amite, La., 10-12. 

Newhoff A Phelps A Orch. (Orpbeum) Denver. Klrhard-on, Frank (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
(Or- 

Ga. 

(Or- 

Nielson, .Mma (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
pbeiiffl) Kan Franclai'O 17-22. 

Nlrls<in, Dorothy, A Oo. (Grand) Atlanta, 
N gbt In Si-ain (Poli) Wilkea-Barre, Pa. 
N !ie (I’r;:ice«s) Montreal. 
Norman. Ksryl (Orpheum) Loo Angeles; 

plenm) I><-nver 17-22. 
Norrslne, Nsda (Greeley St.) New York 13-15. 
North A South (Delan<-ey St.) New York 1.3-15. 
Nortblane A 'Vard (l*antaires) Vancouver, Can. 
N"r« >1 A Hall i Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Norworth, Ned (Palace) Chicago. 
Novell Bros. (Poll) Worcester, Mam. 

0 TlrU-n A Joseiihtoe (Cosmos) Washington. 

0 Rrlen Sextet (State) Cbicago, III., 13-15. 
Ooivio, Ellen (Oniheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orjihenm) Seattle 17-22. 
O'Connell. Nell (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
(1 (■ inniir A (1 Dine (Strand) It-orkton. Ms«s 
O'Connor Girls (Colombia) Davenport, la., 13-15. 
t)<ld Chaps, Three (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Oddities of 1934 (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
OH ‘ ‘ ■ . 

M . h 
Ol'-'it A Polly Ann (Orphenm) Sioux City, la.. 

13 15. 
Oliver Trio (Majestic) Port Hnron. Mich., 13- 

Ollvrr A Olson (State) Buffalo. 

Kidgeway, Frltxl tra’ace) New York. 
Rlgoletto Broa. (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; fPan- 

tagee) Denver 17-22. 
Riley, Joe A Agnea (Electric) Joplin. Mo., IS¬ 

IS. 
Ring A W'nnlnger (Orehei-m) P-ookleti. 
Rloe, Tbe (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantafes) 

Regina. Can .a 17-19. 
Ritter A Knapn (Miles) Detroit. 
Roberts. Joe (Miles) Detroit. 
Roberta. Little Lord (Olymnla) Imn. Mass. 
RoN-rta. R. A W. (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- 

pbenm) Omaha lT-2^ 
Roberts. Renee. A Band (Orphenm) St. Lonla; 

(Orphenm) Kansas City 17-32. 
Robinson. Bill (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 17-22. 
Robinson A Pierre (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. T. 
IRiblnson's S.vnropaters (World) Omaha; (Pan, 

tages) Des Moines. la.. 17-32. 
Rnhln-'on's Elephants (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Rockwell A Fox (Main St.) Kansas dity; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 17-22. 
Tremonf (Poll) W'lkea-Barre. Pa. 

Sherwood, Blanche (Uriibcum) Lot .Vngelea, 
Shields, 11. A U. (Lyric) IndianaiKdls. 
Shirley. A. A A. (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Shone, Ilermine, Co (Tow r-t Camden N. J. 
Show Off, Tbe (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 17-33. 
Shrlner A Fitzsimmons (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Shuffle Along Four (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Sidney, Frank J., A Co. (Hlpp.) Alton, HI., 

13-15; (Lincoln) Belleville 17-19. 
Singer's M.dgett (Busbwirk) Biooklyn. 
Sis(o, Wm. (Cosmos) Washington. 
Sloan, Bert (Majestic) San .Vntonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 17-23. 
Smith, Peter J. (Rialto) Elgin, IIL, 13-15. 
Sni(tb A Strong (Colonial ( Nurfoik, Va. 
Smith. Willie (Scollay S<i. I Boston. 
Smith A Durelie (Emidre) Lawrence, Mass. 
Smith. Ben (Greeley Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Snead A Hall (Colonial) Pittsburg, Kan. 
Snell A Veruon (Empic-a) Grand Rapid-. Mich. 
Snow. Bay, A Narine (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

13-15. 
Son Dodger, The (Orphenm) New Orlcana. 
Song A Dance Revue (Urpbeum) New York 

13-15 
Sonia A Escorts (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

I Pantages) Edmonton 17-22. 
Sothem. Jean (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 17-22. 
Splendids, Les (Orphenm) Madison, Wis., 13-15. 
Stafford A Louise (L.vric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Stafford. Frank, A Co. (Rlvoil) Toledo, O. 
Stamm. Orville (Pantages) Edmouton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 17-19. 
Stanley A Chapman (.1 aiaoe) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Stanley, Joa B.. Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (Pantages) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Stanley Bros. (Orphenm) Tnlsa. Ok.. 1.3-15. 
Stanley A Bimes (Orpbeum) Tul-a. Ok.. 1.3-15. 
Stanley, Geo., A Sister (Warwick) Brooklyn 

13-15. 
Stanton. V. A E. (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Stars of tbe Pntnre (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 17-22. 
Stedman, Al A Fanny (Sheai Buffalo. 
Steele A WJnslow (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 

1, S. J. Co. (Keith) Augusta, Oa. Roers A iremom Ii om vv'laea-uarre, la Stephens o a, vo. iiveiiii, Auiiusie, <>■ 
Hell A Blair (Empress) Grand Rapids. Rogers A Donnelly (Pantages) San Francisco The (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 

>11.. <w.t»i,t ptnelwftaH Steppln’ Fools (Greeley S<(.) New York 13-15 
Rogers A Allen (Keith) Clnctantn. Sterling*, Tbe (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Rogers. Chas., A Cb. (Weller) Zaaerrffle, O., pte^ens A Hollister (Riverside) New York. 

13-1.5. 
Rolies. W. J. (Osvety) Toledo. O. - 
Rolls. Willie (Davit) Pittsbarg; (Reltb) 

Wasbinginn 17-22 
Rome A Gaut (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

J'bii. Co. (Harris) Pittabnrg. 
01«‘n A Johnson (Capitol) rnlon Hill. N. J. . .. .. . . 
O'.Velll A rinnketl (Orphenm) Tnlsa, Ok.. 13- R -n'e A Dunn iKelth) I 

IS Rivoney A Bent Revue (Davit) Pittsburg. 
One.’ Ren Nee (Rlvoil) Toledo. O. R.wneys. '^e (l^lace) Waterbary, Oou. 
•tnri. .\r.hte (Keith) Atigu-la. Gn. Re-alres. Tl.e (na_rrls)_riltsb-!rg. 
Ootirlo Diio (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Orm-tH-e, I.aiira, Co. (Temple) Detroit 
OrptiS'is, Two (.'Sth St.) New York. 
Of-.- ,v Tirew (Gl«»he) Philadelphia. 
Orth A Cody (Orpheum) Winnipeg, (Nin.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 17-22. 
Orton*. Four (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (Shea) 

R’lffalo 17 '22. 
0-t.rman. Ja.k (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphi'Um) Vani-ouver 17-22. 

P liiia. Marguerite (Proctor) Seiwk. N. J. 

I'l-vna (l.vreum) Canton, O. 
I'ahrmo’a Doga (Strand) Wa*Mngt0«l. 
I'alo .V Cal.-t (Pantagea) 8|K>kane; (I’antagea) 

Satlle 17-22. 
I'll*. Four (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
i'anniQiint Four (Orpheum) Bionx Falls, S. D., 

l.'i 15. 
I’lrialan Trio (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 13-15. 
I'ark.r, Mildred (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
I'atr rola (Grand) Montgomery, AU). 
Patila (Rialto) Cbicago. 
• -tte A Ra.v (Hlpp) 5frKee*popt. Pa. 
pearl, Mvron, Oo. (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(I'sniaces) Lot Angelea 17-22. 
Pesr«.in. Newiiort A Pearson (Irwin) Carbon- 

.•'I- Ti, 
peek A Harria (flrand) St. Ixvnia. 
Pepita (Orphenm) Onklan<L CalK.; (Orphenm) 

Fresno '20 22. 
1' ' .t I aF'eitr (.tdgemont) Chester. Pa. 
I eruia ne A Shelley (Pantages) Suskatix>n. Can.; 

I'antage*) Edniimton-17 ITJ. _ 
Pe(|.-.Ts. Five (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 19 21. 
jVtilr.iat Rand (Olympia) New Bedfonl. Masa. 

ndi-ii Four (I.yeeum) Car-ion. O 
llckard’t 5U>aIa (Gates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
•''"tn, (Proctor) .kliiany, N 5' 
P nehed (GIoK') Kansas City. Mo., 13-15. „ 

Toaih Thlity (Rialto) Blgln. lU., 18-15. Salle* A Buhles (Poll) Worceater, Mata. 

Rote, Jack (Main St.) KanMt Otty. 
Rose A T’orne (Hlpp) McKeesport. Pa. 
Rose FDI* A Rose (Cosmos) WasblngtOB. 
Rose’s Midgets (Rialto) Cbicago. 
Rosa A Edwards (Coliseum) New York. 
Ross, Phil A Eddie (Hinn.) Cleveland. 
RotK Dave (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan., 13-15. 
Roy A .\rthnr (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Royal Pekin Troupe (State) Buffalo. 
Roval Venetian Five (Washington St.) Boston, 
ttove A Mave (Palace) Cleveland. 
Rorellas, "Two (Main St.) Kansas Cltr, Mo.; 

(Electric) Spiingffeld 15-17; (Electric) Joplin 
20-22. 

RrbevHle (Irvrin) Carbonflale. Pa. 
Roddell A Dtinlgan (.(lleeheny) Philadelphia. 
Rndinoff (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; (Pantagea) 

Hamilton 17-22. 
Rnge A Rose (T-oew) Montreal. 
Rngtd. Yvette (Orpbeum) St. Lonla; (Palace) 

Chicago 17-22. 
Riilnwa, Shnra Co. (Temple) TVtrolt 
Runaway Foor (Bnsbwick) Brooklyn. 
Riisa, t.eVan A Pety (Princess) Montreal. 
Russell. Sue (Panfages) Seattle: (Pantsfeo) 

Vanconver, Can.. 17-22. 
Bussell A Pierce (Palace) Milwankaa. 
Russell. Marie (Colonial) Ptica. N. Y. 
Rnssian Art Co. (Sh«a) To-ento. 
Rnsso, Ties A Rnsso (Loew) Ottawa. (?ta. 
Rnttedgs. Pllnv (Gavetv) Dayton, O.; 

(Olympic) Cincinnati 17-22. 
Rvan A Corter (l»*w) Montreal. 
Rvan A !>*• (State-Lake) Chicago: (Palaco) 

Milwaukee 17-23. 

Sahhoft A Brooks (Hovt) I-ong Besch, ftlif.: 
(l*anttge«) Salt I.ake C3ty 17-22. 

Sf CIsIr Twins A Co. (Boulevard) New York 
13-15. 

Sale. Chic (Orphenm) San Eranciscof (Orphenm) 
Oakland 17-23. 

Stevens-Lovejoy Bavne (National) Igmlsville IS¬ 
IS. 

Stewart Sisters A Bsnd (Palace) St. PauL 
Stilweil A Frazer (Strand) Wtshlngton. 
Stoddard. Harry (PaLice) Milwaukee. 
Stolen Sweets (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

13-15. 
Stone A Hayes (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) St. 

Pan! 17-22. 
Stone A loleen (Strand) Washington. 
Storey. John, Co. < Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Story A Clnrk (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 17-22. 
Stover. Helen (Albee) ProTldence, R. I. 
Stranss, Jack (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina. Can . 17-19. 
Strckland’s Entertainers (State) Newark. N. J. 
Stmbel A Mertent (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 17-22. 
Sully A Thomas (National) l/'nis'iUe 13-13. 
Sully A Houghton (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Sultan (Riverside) New York. 
Summer. Fred. A Co. (Orphenm) Des Moines. 

la.; (Orphenm) Kansas City 17-22. 
Snratt, 5’aleska. Co. iPantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Sweenev A Walters (Jefferson) New York. 
Sweet Sixteen (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 13-15. 
Swift, Tbos. F. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

phcnai) San Francisco 17-22. 
Sydell, Paul (Pantages) Dca Moines, la,; 

(Pantagea) Kansan City 17-22. 
Sylvester A Vance (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Syncopated Toes (Able) Easton. Pa. 

TaVr A Green (Orphenm) Oakland. Okllf.: 
(Orpbeum) Fresno 20-22. 

Tango Shoes (Strand) Shsuandonh. Pa. 
Tannen, Julius (Alhamh-a) New York. 
Taylor A Bobbe (Warwick) Brooklyn 13-13. 
Taylor, Margaret (Shea) Toronto, 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Lvrle) Indianapolis. 
Teka (Orphenm) Ogden. Utah; (Pantages) Den¬ 

ver 17-22. 
Telaak A Dean (Grand) Oshko«h. Wls., 13-15. 
Telephone Tangle (Tlncoln S<i ) New 5’ork 13-15. 
Temple Four (S*'venth St.) MInneapolia. 
Terry, Frank (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Texas Comedy Four (Proctor) Schenectady 

N Y. 
Thalero's Cirena (Pantages) San Francisco 17-22. 
Thelma, Melva (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 

Tack A Clan (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Portland. Ore., 17-‘J2. 

Tuvker, Sophie (Orpbeum) Madison. Wls., 13-15. 
Tucker, .\l., A Band (Colonial) Haverhill, Maat. 
Turelly (Pantages) San Franclaco 17-22. 
Tyler A St. Clair (.tlhambra) Philadelphia. 
Tyler A Croliua (American) Cbicago 13-15. 

U. S. Jazs Band (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Lyenq Japs. (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 

\/adle A Gygi (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.; 
3* (Golden Gate) San Francisco 17-33, 
Valdo. .Meefs A Valdo (Empire) Fall River, 

Masa. 
Valentine! A Bottomleys (Orphenm) Wichita. 

Kan., 13-15. 
Van Horn A Inez (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantagea) Memphia 17-'22. 
Van Iloven (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 13-15, 
Van A Tyaon (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago r7-19. 
Van A Vernon (Cre-cent) New Orleans. 
Vane, Sybil (Oriiheiim) Brook’yn. 
Vandergould’s, The (Glen) Cleveland 13-15. 

(Noval) Cleveland 17-19. 
Vanity Shoppe (Biaghatiton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Vana, Three (Warwick) Brooklyn I'l-t.l. 
Vardell Broa. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 

17-32. 
Vardon A Perry (Pantagea) Tacoma, \7ash.. 

17-22. 
Varieties (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
I'arlety Pionecra (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Velie. J. A J. (Palai J) New York. 
Venetian Masqueraders (I'oll) Scraiitpn. Pa. 
Versatile Steitpera (Pantages) Spo'xanu: (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 17-22. 
Very Good Eddie (Grand) Clarkabtirg. 5V. Va 
Victoria A Dupree (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 13- 

15. 
Violin. N. A G. (Glol«») Philadelphia. 
Vivian, Anna (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., l.'l-Ll. 
Vivian, H. A (Bijou) Saraunah, Ga. 
Vox, Valentine (Aldine) W.lniiaetou, Del. 

w ager. The (Orpheum) Champaign. HI-, 18-15. 

IVagiier A Letta (.\merican) New York 13-16. 
Wahl. Dorotliy (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Waiman. Harry, .fc Band (Majeatlc) San 

Antonio. Tex.; (Majes(it) Ft. Worth lT-‘2». 
'Waites, Anatralian (Majestic) Springfield, IIL, 

13-15. 
Waldron, Marga Co. (.VDiee) Providence, R. L 
Waleetka (133th St.) New York. 
Walker, Dallas (Bijon) Battle Creek, Mleb., 

13-15. 
Wallace A May (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Oan.; 

(PantageH Edmonton 17-22. 
Wallace A Irwin (Victoria) New York 13-15. 
Wally. Richard (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
'Walmsiey A Keating (Electric) St. Joseph, Ma, 

13-15. 
WaKh A Ellis (M.xjestlc) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 17-22. 
Walt - rs, Flo A Ollie (Orpbeum) Wichita, Kaa., 

13-15. 
Walters A Stern (Ho.vt) Long Beaclh CaUf.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Walters A Walter* (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Walton. Bert (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17-22. 
Warner A Palmer (Davis) Pittsburg 
Ward A Van (.Vllegheny) Phllanelphia. 
Ward A Bohlman (Loew) Tjondon, Can., 18-18. 
Ward. Tom A Dolly (Majestic) Gan Antonio. 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 17-23. 
Ward, Frank (Majestic) Elmira. N. T. 
Ward Bros. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 17-22. 
Ward A Dooley (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Warren A O’Brien (Lyric) .Vtlanta. Ga 
Watson Sisters (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pats- 

t.xges) Memphis 17-22. 
Wat*on. Jos. K. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 17-22. 
Watts A Hawley (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Wehh’a Entertainers (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Weber A RIdnor (Keith) Portland. Me 
Weber. Fred. Cq. (Pantages) Danver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 20-22 
Weems. Walter (l.yrle) Richmond, Va. 
Weiss Troni>e (DoIan(?cy 8t.) Sew York 13-15. 
Welch. Ben (State-Lake) Chicago; (Onrticum) 

Kansas City 17-22. 
Welch. Mealy A Montrose (Mnsic Hall) Lewis¬ 

ton, 5I». _ 
Wells A Eclair Twins (Pantages) Hamilton. 

Can.; (Cffiatean) Cbicago 17-19. 
Welton A .Marshall (Rialto) Chicago. 
West. Msv (Majestic) DaUas, Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 17-22 ^ . 
Weston. Wagner A Knoll (Electfie) St. Joseph. 

Mo.. 13-15. 
Weston Bevne (Keith) Augusta. Oa. 
Werman A Companion (State) Nantleoke. Pa 
Wheeler Trio (Bijou) Bangor. Me. 
Wheeler A Potter (Broadway) Springfield. 

Ma*B.. 1.3-l.V 
Whirlwinds. Three (Orphenm) Denvct. 
White. Dave. A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
White. Elsie (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.t 

(Majestic) Houston 17-22. 
White. Franres (Orp))enm) Iioa Angeles, 
White. Eddie. Co. (Globe) Pbilade^Ul. 
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White SlKters (Palare) Cbioago. 
White. Porter J. (Proctor) Albacy, N. Y. 
White liroK. (State) MenIplll^, it-nn 
Whittield & Ireland (PantaKeM) 8i>okane 17-22 
Wbite'H, l>-ila, Entertainerit (Atenue U) New 

York 1;M5. 
Willteit, Uaymond (Grandl flarksburif, W. Va. 
Wllhate, The (Hoyt) Lons Ueach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tegee) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Wllkcuii & Wilkens Trio (Grand) Oahkoah. Wls. 
W^iiiaJiis A Taylor (Cap.tul) llarttord, Conn. 
Wlipaiii' A Keane (Keith) Koaton. 
VVIIliauiK A Wolfua (State) Jersey Clt.r, N. J. 
Williams. Roger (Binabamton) Biughamton. 

N. Y. 
Willard (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Wills & Robins (Orpbenm) Oalesbnrg. lU.. 13- 

Ib. 
VVilson-Aubery Trio (Orpbenm) Omaha. 
W I-on. 1. A M (Keith) .\iieiiKta. Ga. 
Wilson. AI U. (Metroiiolitan) Brooklyn. 
Wilson. Jack (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Wilsou liro'. (Royal) New York. 
Wilton. Ro-s Co. (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. 
Winifred & Brown (Lincoln Si|.) .New York 

13-1.'.. 
Wini-el. IxuIk (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pneblo 2(t-22. 
Wood & Wyde (Orpheiim) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 

phenm) Los Angeles 17-22. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) San Diego. (Yilif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Reaiti 17-22. 
World of Make Relieve (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 13-1.'>. 
Wyatt’s. Jack. I..ads A I^assies (Orpheiim) 

Fresno. Calif.; (Orphenm) I»r Angeles 17-22. 
Wylie A Hartman (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

17-22. 

Yaniiark (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 13-15. 

Yellerons. Four (P.mtages) Vancotiver, Can. 
Yerke'g Jazz Mariiniiah (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., 1.3-15. 
Y'erke s i.rrli. il’olii Worcester. Mass. 
Terke’s Bellhops (National) New York 13-15. 
Tip Yip Yapliankers lOrpheum) 8t. Louis; 

(Palace) Chicago 17-22. 
York A Adam, lopcra House) York. Pa 
Yorke A I.oid (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Y'orke A King iKranklini New York. 
York’s, Max, Pupils (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 
'Yoshl, Little,. A Co. (Pantages! Vancouver, Can. 
Young Wang A Co. (Main 8t.) Kansas City; 

(Orpheiim) St. Louis 17-22. 
Y’onth (liriilieiim I Germantown, Pa. 
Yule, Johnny, A Welder Sisters (Palace) South 

Bend. Ind., 13-15. 

Zelda Bros. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Zelaya (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Ziegler. H. A L. (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Znbn A Drels (Orpbenm) New Orleans. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chaliapin. Feodor; Kansas City, Mo , 22. 
Chicago Civic Oiiera Co.; * Portland, Ore., 12; 

Seattle, Wish., 13-15; Salt I^ke City, Utah, 
17; Denver, Col., 18-1!(; Kansas City, Mo., 
22. 

Collins, Edward; Chicago 10. 
Cleveland Symphony; Kansas City. Mo., 17. 
D’Alvarez, Marguerite: (Town Hall) New York 

18. 
DePachmann, Vladimir: Dallas, Tex., 13; 

(Carnegie Hall) New York 17. 
Dnpre, Marcel; Indianapolis 14; Omaha 22. 
Dnskln, Samuel; Cliioago 18. 
Elman, Miseha; St. Louis 15. 
Friedman. Ignaz: Birmingham, Ala., 17. 
Gardi n, Mary: Kansas City, Mo., 22. 
Gerhardt, Elena: (Carnegie Hall) New Y’ork 14. 
Grainger, Percy; Kansas FMty, Mo., 17. 
Heifetz. Jascha; Philadelptua 13: Baltimore 

14; Cincinnati 18. 
Hnngarian (iperetto Co,. Steve Toth, dir.: (Weat 

End Hall) Denver 15-22. 
Jerltza. .Marla; Washington II; Indianapolis 

16: St. Louis 18. 

•Tohnson, Frederick; Boston 13. 
Krcialcr. Fritz; I»ittsburg 12; Buffalo 13; De¬ 

troit 18 
Mcrormaek. .lobn; Salt Tgike City, Utah. 21. 
.Morini, F'.rik.i; (Aeolian Hall) New York 16. 
Onegin. S grid; Rochester, N. Y., 10. 
Paderewski; Medford, Ore., 18; Portland 20; 

Tacoma. Wa-h., ’22. 
Pavlow.i A Ballet Riisse; (Andltorinm) Chicago 

10-1.5; Pittsburg 22. 
Rhondda Welsh Male Olee Singers: Springfield, 

O.. 12. 
Riihinstein, Ema; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

14. 
Sabatlni. Carlo; Boston 12. 
Salvl. Alherto; Dallas, TeX., 12. 
.Ran Carlo Grand Opera C!o.; (Tnlane) New 

Orleans, l.a . 9-22. 
Schlpa. Tito; Washington 14. 
S<‘hi;mann He-nk. Mme.: Boston 1C. 
Siindelliis, Marie; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

16. 
Triimhn’l, Florence: Ponca City, Ok., 14; 

Chicago IV. 
^an Gordon. Cyrena; Davenport, la., 21. 
■■(aldman, Mildred; (Chicago 16. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

AWe’a Irish Rose; (Stndebaker) Chicago Dec. 
28. indpf. 

Able'i Irish Rose: (Colonial) Cleveland Indef. 
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 

22, Indef 
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Cox) Cincinnati, Feb. 10, 

indef. 
Abie's Irish Rose; (MaJesUc) Buffalo. N. Y.. 

Indef. 
Across the Street: (Broad St.) Pbiladeipbia 

March 10, Indef. 
Artiste and Models: (Shnbert) New York Aug 

16. indef. 
Barrymore, Ethel, In The Langblng iJidy: (De¬ 

troit O. H.) Detroit 9-15; Canton, O.. 17-18; 
Wheeling. W. V*., 19; Akron, O., 20; 
Yonnestown 21-22. 

Bat, The; (Metropolitan) Seattle, Wash., 10- 
1.5; Vanconver, B. O.. 17-18; VIetoria ^20; 
Everett. Wash., 21‘. Oentralia 22. 

Battling Bnttler: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8. 
Indef. 

Beggar on Horseback: (Broadhorat) New York 
Feb. 12. indef. 

Berkeley CViinedlaas: (Artlagtcn) Boatoo iam. 
M, Indef. 

■St Peotde; (Adcl;phli Chicngo Nov. 12. indef. Mary Jane McKane: (Imperial) New York Dec. 
loKtiom Time •(No. ll; (I’dil W .siiington 10- 25, Indef. 
15; (AuditurluiiK Haltiiuore 17-22. Meet the Wife: (Klaw) New York Nov. 2& 

■"iiue (.V((. 3)l Atlanta. Ga., 12-13; indef. 
14; Albany lo: Culuiiihiis 17; Mont- Merry Wivea of Gotham (Henry Miller’s) New Macun 

guuiery, .Via., 18-PJ; Birmiogl.am 20-22. Vurk Jan, 16, Indef. 
Bridge, .VI .V i.uie. lu.: (oardeut Kaniias City. Mertuu of the Moviet: (HoUia St.) Boston 

March 10, indef. 
'Ihe; (t'entury) New York Jan. 10, 

■Mu.. Dec. 1... hdef. 
Bringing Up Father, John T. Pear-all, mgr . Miraei 

Macon. Ga.. 12; Milledgcville 13; Athens 15. indef. 
ADdersoD, S. C.. 17: Greenville 18. Orem- Mister Pitt: (Thirty-Ninth St.) New York Jan. 
wood ID; Aiken 20; Barnwell 21; Chariest .n 22, indef. 
22. Moon-Flower, The. with Elsie Ferguson: (Aa- 

Bringing Up Father on Broadway (Harr.i tor) New York Feb. 25, Indef. 
Util’s): VinceDDea, Ind. 12; Rotiiuson, Ill. Moonlight iLongaere) .New York Jan. .30. Indef 
13; Brazil, Ind., 14; Linton 15; (Ljeeumi Music Box Revue: (M 
('olumims, (>., 16-22. Sept. IT, indef. 

(Music Box) New York 

Carter. Mr-. Leslie, in Stella Dallas: (Selwyn) Mus.e Box Revue, Max Hlrsch, mgr.: (Colonial) 
Bo-ton Feb. 18. Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: Alliany, N 
Seheneetiidy 13-15; tRiviera) New York 17-22. 

Ot and the Canary: Waco, Tex., 12; Austin 
13; Sun Antonio 14-15. 

Changeling-. The: (New Detroit) Detroit 10- 
15; (NationalI Wa-hliigton 17-22. 

Cat and the Canary; tlmahu, Neh., 12 

Boston F'el). 25-March 22 
Y., 12; M.v China Doll, Frank Flesher, mgr.; Harrleon- 

i'erg. Va.. 12; Clifton Forte 13; Staunton 
14; CbarlottcSTllIe 15' Bluefleld. W. Va.. 
17; Welch 18; VV’iUlamson 11*. Logan 21. 
Huntington ‘22. 

Nervous Breik, The: (Harris) New York Oct. 
9. indef. 

(Berehel) Des Moines. la., 13-15; (SbnbertI Nervous Wreck, with Taylor Holmes; (Sam H. 
Kansas Cit.r, Mo., lti-‘22. Harrisi Chicago Dec. indef. 

Cat and the Canary: Tiffin, O., 13; Wooster Old Soak, with Tom Wise: (.Vlvln) Pittsborg 
17. 10-15; iShuhert) Clneinuati 17-22. 

Chains: (National) Washington 10-15. One Kiss; (Nixon) Pittsburg 10-i5. 
(harlot's, Andre. Revue of l‘J2i: (Times Sq.) Other Itu-e, with Fay Bslnter: (Morosco) New 

New York Jan. 0. indef. Y'ork Dec. 20, Indef. 
CliiCTon Girl, with Eleanor Painter: (Jol-un’s) Outsider, The. with Lionel Atwlll; |49tb St.) 

New York Marcli .1, Indef New Y'ork iLm li 3. indef. 
(^wl, Jane, In Antony and Cleopatra; (Lyceem) itiitward Bound: (K’txl New Y'ork Jan. 7. indef. 

New York Feb. 19. Indef. Partners Again: (Selwyn) P-oston 10-22. 
Dancers, The, with Richard Bennfjt: tWilbur) l ;iradi-e .Vhc^: (.Vud.tor iim) Baltimnre 10-15, 

Itostiin March 3-15. 
Ditriebstein. Leo, in Tire Unsioess Widow: 

(Hanna) Cleveland 10-1.'>. 
Duse, Eleanor; .San Francisco 13. 

Passing Show, with Howard Bros.: (Br<«dwayl 
I>en\er. Col.. 10-1.5. 

Passing Show, with Ted Lewis: (Shnbert) 
I'liiladell'lua I0-A(iril 5. 

Fashion: (Provincetown) New Y'ork Feb. 3, Patches; (Pla.vl(on-c) Chicago March 2. indef. 
indef. i-ncocUs; (Corn Cliicago. Feh. 17. indef. 

Fata Morgana; (Garrick) New York Ylarch 3, I’olly Preferred; (T<ck) Buffalo lt)-15; Toronto 
Indef 

First Year: (Grand) f3noinnatl, 0. 
Ilamillon 16: Wilmingto:i :7; Cbillieothe 18 

17-22. 
9-15: Puppy, with Madge Kennedy: 

York Sept. 3. indef. 
(Apollo) New 

Zanesville 19: Newark 20; Coshocton 21: Pott“rs, The: (Plymouth) New York Dec. 8, 
New Philadelphia 24. indef. 

Fo<d. The. (Tias Hunt, incr : Lansing. Mlc)x. Rain, wiTh Jeanne Eagels: (Maxine Elliott) 
12; Battle Creelj l.t; Grnud Rapids 14-15: New York Nov. 7, ind.f. 
(ilaiKiHi Cleveland, O., 16-’29. Red Light Annie, with .Mary Ryan: (Prlnceaa) 

I'o<d, Th- (Co C.), II. E. Smith, mgr.: (Cur- Chicago. Feti. 17. Indef. 
ran) Sun Francisco 10-15. Rise of Rosie O’Reilly; (Liberty) New York 

Fo«il, Tile (Co. D): Des Moines. la.. 12; Mason I’ec. 25. indef. 
C.ty 13; Alfs rt Leu. Minn., 14: R'ichester Rohson. May. A. Hton, Inc., mgrs.; San L Is 
1.5; .Minneapolis 16-‘22. Ohi-;s). CalT., 12; San Jose 13; S.nnta Ro-a 

For AH of Us, with VVm. Hodge: (Ambassador) 14; Petaluma 15; (Lurie) Oakland 17-22 
New York. Jan. 14, indef. 

Gingliam Girl: (Chestuut St.l Philadelphia Feb. 
18 indef 

Gingham Girl: Lima, O.. 12: Springfield 13: 
Wilmington 14; I.exlngt n. Kv.. 15 

Runuin' Wild, with .Muter and Lyles: iColouiai) 
New Y'ork Oct. 29. indef. 

Rust: (.52d St.) New York. Feb. 23. Indef. 
Sa lit Joan; (Empire) New York March 3, In¬ 

def. 
Girl From Rroadway, .Viidcrson A Lntton. mgrs.: ftally, Irene and Mary: (Lyric) Philadelphia 

Lock Haven, Pa . 12; Renova 1.3- .lolinscn- Fell. 18. indef. 
burg 14; Brookville 15; New Bethlehem 17; Seventh Heaven:; (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 
Kit anning ls-19; Tarentiim 20-21. indef. i 

Girl from Broadway (Aiton’-I. Billie Blythe. Shame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York Nov. 
mgr,: Ru-hvi!le. Ind., It; sUelbvvRle 13; 5, indef. _ . - 
(’(diirabus 16; Franklin 17: Martinsville 18: Show Off, The: (Playhouse) New York Feb. 5. 
Anderson 19; Kniglit-town 2<>. indef. 

Give and Take, with Mann & Si ’ey: (La Sileneo: (Cohan s Grand) Chicago March 2. In- 
.Salle) Chicago Jan. 20, indef. ' ^ 6<‘f. 

Goose Haugs H gli (Bijou) New Yor,. aan. 09. Skinner, Otis, In Sancho Penza: (Powers) 
indef. Chicago Marcli 10. indef. 

Great I.adv Dediock; (P.lackstone) Chicago Slont, L. Vsrne, Players: Hondo, Tex., 13; 
March 3. indef, Schertz 14: Westhoff 15; Flore-vllle 17; 

Greenwich Village Follie®. John Sheehy, mgr.: Pearsall IS; Soniertiet 19; Mathis 20; Sinton 
(Shnbert) N’enark, N'. J., 10-15; (Majestic) 
BrookI.rii 17-22. 

Grei'nwic] Village Follies; (Shnbert) Boston 
10-22. 

Ground- for Divorce: (Pitt) Pittsburg 10-15. 

H mpden, Walter, Co.; (National) New York 
D«-c 17. indef. 

Hell Bent Fer Heaven: (Frazee) New York 
Feh 4. indef. 

Hello Miss Bright Eyes. W. P McDonald, mgr.: 
Fairbnry, HI., 12; Chatsworth 13; Pontiac 
14; Dwight 15; Wilmington 16; Coil City 
17; .loilet 18-20; Chicago Heights 21-23. 

H'gl.wi' man 

So This Is London: (Garrick) PhiUdelphia. Feb 
4Marrh 1.5. 

So This Is London: Norwich, Conn.. 12; 
Middleiown 13. 

Song and Dance Man, with George M. 0>han: 
tt ■tsonl New York Deo. 31, Indef. 

Sothem A Marlowe; Dayton, (>., 12; (Hartman) 
Columbus 13-15; (Alvin) Pittsburg 17-22. 

Si'nng (.Icaniug: (biiluge) Ncm Voik Nov. 9. 
Indef. 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New 
York Nov. 6. indef. 

Sunup; (Princess) New York May 24. Indef. i rn. r- 1 . V T. » 7, ssuuup; UTiacess) .-new lors ain.v g*. innei. 
gl.w'i'man. riw; iGarrick) Detroit TO-15, swan. The: (Cort) New York Oct. 23. indef. 

vv Sweet Little Devil (Central) New York. Feb. 
Hodges. J ni:ii.v. Musical Comedy Co.: (Park) .>r 

Miami. Fla . indef. ^ , 
Honeymoon House: (Central) Chicago Dec. 23. Tarnish; (BOmontl New York Oct. 1. indef. 

indef. Thank F: (.lefferson) Rirmingl.am. A!a., 10-1 
Hurricane, with Olga Petrova; (Frolic) New 

York Dec. 24, indef. 
(Orphenm) Nashiille, Tenii.. 17-19; Chat- 
t.iDuoga 20; Knoxville 21; .Middlel'oro, Ky., 

*"Noy.®-T.^nde^*”™' <'^»“'»«bi:t) New York Thurston. Howard. Magician: (English) In- 

Innoeent F^p': (Apollo) Chicago Feb. 17, Indef. noiT-.i.. \ 
Irene^^ (Shnbert) Cincinnati 0-15; Pittsburg York'jan 14. ^ndef. ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

Jolson, Al, in Bombo: (Jefferson) St. Louis 
10-15. 

Kelly’s Vacation; (Belasco) Washington 10-15 

Topsy and Eva. with Duncan Sisters; (Selwyn) 
Chicago Deo. 30, indef. 

Tyrants; tCberry latne) New York March 3, 
indef. 

Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Stetson's), C. F. Ackerman. 
New Y’ork Dec 31. indef. 

Kiki, with l>-nore Ulric: (Davidson) Milwankep 
10-15. 

mgr.: Virsinla. Minn.. 12-13; Siiiierlor. Wls. 
14-15; .Yshland 17; Rhinelander 18; Antlgn 
19. 

Lady, The. with Marr .Nash: (Adeipbia) Phll.T Docte Tom’s Cabin (Newton * Livingston’s 
delphia March 3. indef. .Special Co.): South Rend, Ind., 12-13; Mlsha- 

Lady 'n Ermine; (Murat) Indlanap-dls 10-15. vv.ska 14; Elkhart 15: Goshen 16; Warsaw 
Last Warning (Sonrhem); (Metr<i[>olitan) Min- 17: fJo'iimbia C.ty 18: N Manchester 10. 

neaiKiIis 10-15; (Metro[H>litani St. Paul 16- 

I.<iti<ipr, Sir Harry: (Great Northern) (Tileago 
10-15. 

lAiigb. Clown, Lnngh, with Lionel Barrymore: 
(Belascol New York Nov. 28. indef. 

Llghtnin’: Oakland, Calif., 10-15; I/)« Angeles 
17-22. 

Listen to Me, Flesher & George, mgrs.: Xenia. 
O.. 12; Connersville, Ind., 13. 

Little .Iev«ie James; (Garrick) Cbleago Mirch 
2. indef. 

I.Ittle .lessie James (Little) New York Jan. 28. 

Huntington 20; Wabash 21. 
Unele Tom’s Cabin (Shelby Bros.’), Geo. K. 

Cash, mgr.; pelrolia. Pa., 13; Foxbiirg 14: 
Lncinda 15; Marlunvllle 17; Russell City 18: 
Mt, Jewett 19: Fldred 'gtt. 

Unwanted Child; (Orphenm) Montreal, Can., KY 
April 5. 

Uii 8i;p Goes; (Court Sq.) Springfield, Mass., 
13-1.5. 

Up She Go*-“: Winchester, Va., 12; Carlisle, 
Pa., 13: Allentown 14-15. 

Vllna Tronpe; (Thomasbefsky’s) New York 
Jan. ‘29. indef. 

Little Shss Bliiebeard: (Ford) Baltimore 10- '' wVoo'’’ ^ >1) Id*" Angeles 
15; (Broad St. I .Newark. N. J., 17-2 

Little Nellie Kelly; (,\merlean) St. I»iils 10- 

10 22 
We ’'■>d'rns 

Indef. 
(Gaiety) New York March 11, 

Whispering Wire- Ogden. Utah. 12; Salt Lake 
I— 01 " Erenelsco, Calif., 17-29. 

^‘ind'f <Ivnl(k«rW.,er) New York Jan. 21. ^-hlte Cargo: (Daly) New York Dee. 24. Indef. 

Ltillahy. The. with Florenee Reed; (President) ICoIonial) Chicago 
Washington 10-1.' 

Macbeth, with James K. Haekett; ((‘th St.) 
New York March 15, Indef 

Whiteside. W'Brer; Lawrence. Kan . 12: 
Topeka 13; Wichita 14; Colorado Springs, 
Col., 15; (Broadway) Denver 17-22. 

Magic Ring, with Mitzl; (Forreat) Plilladelphia Wlioie Town’s Talking, with Grant Mitrhell 
10-22. (Walnut) I’ut'adelplila March 3-15. 

Ma'd of the Monntnlns; Moose Jaw. Sask., Can.. Wildflower: (Casino) New York Fob 7 Indef 
14; (Walker) Wlnlpeg, Man., 17-22 

Mantell. Roliert B.: Kamloops, n. Can , 
14: (Metrorolltan) Seattle. Wash.. 17-22. 

Marrns Show of 1924. A B. Mawns, mgr.; Ft. 
Dodge, la . 12: .Marshalltown 13; Water’oo 
14; Iowa Falls 15; Mason C<ty 16-17; Anstin 

Wnnde-ful Visit: (I.enox Hill) New York ^h. 
9. IndoC 

Wynn, Ed. in The Perfect Fool- Oft-’mwa, la.. 
12; (Brapd‘ ls) Omsha, N“b . tc.i.Y; iBerrhel) 
Des Ylolnes, la , 17 19; Iowa City 20; Bloom¬ 
ington, III., 21; S'lringfleld 22. 

Minn.. 18; Owatonna 19; Farlhanlt 20; Bed Y’on and I. w th II. B. Warner; (Plymonth) 
WlAf 21. Boston March 3, IndeL 

Ziegfeld Folllea tNew Edition); (New A mater 
dam) .New Y’ork Oct. ’20 indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies; (Sliuliert) Kansas City, Mo. 
1^15; (English) Indianapolis lT-22. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMH SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE bV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Buvby'ni^ Doc Gardner, mgr.: Mineral INdnt 
Wls., r2: Sterling, III.. 13; Fre. port !• ' 
Beloit. Wls.. 17. 

Ooliurn's, J. A. Coburn, mgr.; Big Sion>- 
Gb|), V’a., 12; Abingdon 13; Johm-on (Ytr 
Tenn., 14; Knoxville 15; Chattaniilk:i lu.i. 
Rome, Ga., 18; Carrollton 19; Cedartuwn 2il 
West Point 21; Opelika. .Via. 22. 

Field. Al G.; Dothan. Ala.. 12: All>anv, Ci 
13; Americiia 14; Macon 15; Athens IT; .'n 
nlston, ,Ma.. 18; Tuscaloosa 19; Coliimbi 
Miaa., 20; Greenwood 21; Hcb'n.s. .\rk., 

Georgia .8niart H.-t: (I-yceum) Colt:mbue, o., lii 
15; (Globe) (Neveland 17-22. 

Hirvey’a Greater, John R. .Andrew, msr 
Pocatello, Ida., 12-13; Idaho Falls III'. 
Gooding 17; Uolae 18-19; Nampa 20; (.all- 
well 21; Baker City. Ore., 22-2.1. 

Hello Hufns, Leon Ixms. mgr.; U rmingham 
Ala., I(V1.5. 

Riley's, BUI, C. E. Anderson, mgr : Gro nshoro, 
N. C.. 13: Wilson 14; Raleigh 13; Fayette 
ville 17; YVilmlngton IS; Florence. S. C., 19 
Columbia '20; Sumter 21. 

Y’an Ariiam’a, John R.; (Keith) Toledo. 0.. l.L 
15; iPalace) lndiana|iolis. Ind., 17-19 
(National) Ixiuisyille 20-22. 

White’s, Lbsses, Spaeth A O)., mgrs.: lioulf- 
ville, Ky., 12; Maysville 13; Irunton, O , 14 
GulUpolts 15. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNSTI OFFICE BV SATURDAY MORN 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen’. Jean, Rand; Spiro, Ok., 10-1.5; Stilwell 
17-22. 

Bachman’s iMlIlonnoilar Band: (Lincoln) 
Parkershiirg. YY’. Va , 19-15. 

Baker's. Julia. Broadway Ladlea’ OTcb.: (New 
Aurora) Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 11, Indef. 

Bauera, (Tias.. On-h.; (Big Kids Palace) 
Juarrz, Mexico, Indef. 

Blddinger A -N. well Orch. (.Aaditoriiim) Cedar 
Rapids, Is. 'riC f 

Black A YVhite Orch.. Gordon Kibbler, mgr : 
> (Asia Restaurant) Syracuse. N. Y., indef 
Californ'.i Jazz Bundils, Oiu-k Wilson, mgr 

(C.ipital) Moose Jaw. ffa«k.. Can., indef 
Castle Hou<e Orch.,’ E K. Graepee, dir.; Bir¬ 

mingham, .\la.. 13 15; Knoxville. Tenn., 17: 
Chattanooga 18-19; Nashville 29-22 

Centiirv Oreh., Henry Keller, mgr.; (Night 
Hawk Club) Oxley, YV. Y'a.. nntll .April 1. 

Cogert A Wabtri.n's Dance Clowns; (Orphenm) 
Brooklyn 10-15. 

Commodores, The. J. I Flsetis, mgr.; Pittsburg. 
Pa., 12-13; Aisjllo 14: Asplnwall 15. 

Crist’s. C. J., Broadway Lnlertainen: (TTamll- 
ton Hotel) ILiaiilton. Bermuda, until May 1 

Dalilstraml's Orch.: (Casino) Daytona Beach, 
n.s.. indef 

Del Monte Svneepatort. E. R Cummings, mgr.: 
(Del -Monte) st I/.i;ls 1(1-15. < 

Dixie Screnaders. Tom O'Kelley. mgr.: (Linger 
Longer laxige) Raleigh, N. C.. Indef. 

Emerson's. Wayne. Orch.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
Steiihenvllie. O.. indef. 

Fan'i'ant's Players; (Maze Cafe) Philadelphia, 
Indef. 

Ferrante’s. D., Band; L'ttle Rock, Ark., IR-ll. 
Field’s. Haze . Kntglits of Harmony: (Sabarn- 

at-the-Betchl San F'ranclaco. Cal . Ind-f. 
Fingerbiit’s, John, Hand; Lakeland, Fla., nntll 

April 1 
Floridans, The. .Shannon L. Anstin. mrr.: (Snn- 

set Beach) Tampa, Fla.. Jan. 22. indef. 
Franklin’s. BUI. Orch : (nelght’a Andltorinm) 

.Alhiiqneisine. N. .M.. Indef. 
Georgia MclodiiDR: (Cinderella) Now York. In¬ 

def. 
Georgia Screnaders Oreh.. B. H. Blggers, Jr., 

mgr.: (Roosevelt Hotel) New Orleans, La., 
indef. 

Georgian Entertnlnera, R. M I.yldesley. mgr.: 
(('asc.ades Gardena) Chicago. III., ‘ndef. 

Giimmert’s. W H.. Band: (.Spruce Y’ilia) Min¬ 
neapolis. Minn., nntll May 1 

Harris’. Harry P., Orch.: (Kntckerhocker) 
NaahvUIe. Tenn.. Indef. 

Hartigan Bros. Orch., J. W. Ilartlran. mgr : 
Anniston, Ala., 13; TaBadeca 14: Coinmhiana 
15; Kelroa 17; Montgomery 18; Birmingham 
19. 

II ll’s. W A., '’layers: (DanreUnd) New Or¬ 
leans. La.. Indef. 

Indiana Serenaders, .Tohn .Taekson. mgr.; (Rain¬ 
bow- Oar-ten.i Mism' Fla -n- i April 15. 

.Tackaon'a Jnzzapators: Gloversvllle, N. Y., In¬ 
d.f. 

Johnson's. Curly, Orch., W. G. Prentice, mgr.; 
(The Pyramids) Chemnng, N. Y., I)ee. 11. 
Indef 

Harm & Andrews’ Oreh.: (Arena Gardena) De¬ 
troit, Ylleb., Indef. 

Kentucky Kernels, Jos. E. Huffman, nigr.: 
(Adeipbia Hotel) Philadelphia, nntil April 

Kentncky Sextet. Chaa. Naldorf, dir.: (Hopkln- 
son Mansion) Brooklyn, Indef. 

Landry’s. Art. Call of Norlli Orch.: IT. * D. 
Thea'c-l (lakland Cs"r i-.t f 

Lankf-ird'a, Walter. Band: Birmingham, Alt.. 
10-15; Bessemer 17-29. 

MaeBrIde’a, J. A., Or-h. (Hotel Browaril) Ft. 
lAnderdnle, Fla., nntll March 15. 

McDowell’s. Adrian, Dixie Synconatera: (Peer¬ 
less Dance Hall) Analielm. Calif., Indef. 

Meredith. Jack, Orch.: Orlando, Fla., Indef, 
Miami Ramblers: (Mikado) Freeport, L. 1., N. 

Y., In-tef 
Mills' On-h.. Fiord MIUs, mgr.: McKeesport. 

Pa., 12: Altoona 13.14: (.oincaster 15; .New 
Kens'ngton 17: Alliance, O., 18; Yonne- 
town 19; Canton 20. 

MorelU’s Boheniinns; (Coalno) Semnton. Pa.. 
March 3. Indef. 

Miimmolo’s Band: Miami Reach. Fla., Indef. 
Navlor’s Seven Aces, Geo. L. Buchnau, bns 

m-»r • f'niiimb's Tenn , (nilof 
Neel’s. Carl. Bsnd- Fllxal'etb dfy. N. 0 . In-tef. 
Original Domino Orch , W. H. Bnllard, dir.: 

Charlofle. N. C.. 1n(lrf. 
Original Pasdmera' Oreh., Glenn C. Zenor, mgr.; 

Joplin. M-i.. Indef. 
Oxley’s, Harold. Bntertalnem, W H. Halle. 

mgr.: (Capitol) Wllket-Karre, Pn., 18-16. 
Quinlan’s, Dick. Gold Derbies: (Grand Uansant* 

Cincinnati, O., Indef. 
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I »•» Orch.: (Hotel Branewlck) 
I'Ki^toti. Max*., lodet. 

K, l!' rr}. Keiuliierx: (I’olm Oardon*) Wor- 
Mn>».. null June 15. 

n K-. Orch.: WllliamKport, I’a., Indsf. 
e <'f Harmony Onli., U. W. Stanip<T, 

m.r.; (lIuuK-Kur lU-Btaurant) Daytoo, O..* to* 

Itoj.il ratio Kiitertalnera, H. Hayworth, 
(iigir.: ((iuodwiu'a I’alot Qardeo) CtociODatl, 
in i' (• 

Satti ria (-"Can Orrh.: (Arcadia Uallroom) 
Ijn liiB. Mich., until April 27. 

S' nili'-r*. Harry. Orob.: (Venetian Gardena) 
'M.'i'Tr' al, fan , until May K*. 

St ir< li' ''a. tlciie A., Hand: Ootban, Ala., Indef. 
‘I'liiiiiia'. WK. Urcb.: (MaJeKtIc) Kalamazoo. 

Mil'll.. Indef. 
Tr"iil'a<liinr'<. The, E. M. Holhrook, mar.: (Win* 

tir (lanlenl WIrbIta Falla, Tez., until 
March 1.5. 

Waldron's. Ed, Pant^ Ctowna. Ilenny Cnfert. 
(It.: (llruadway Gardena) lirooWlyn, N. Y.. 

Waldf'n's, Ed, Itroudway Ilarmonlata. Henny 
rt. dir.: (lltiaemont) Brooklyn. X. Y., 

Ind' f. 
Wt'I'll'r’a. Tad, .\i'orn Seren.idera (Dixie Club) 

K.i II ke, \a., Keh. 2'J. Inih'f. 
Worden’s. Geraldine, Marigold Orch.; (Fort 

l>e« Molnea Hotel) Pea Moln**s, la., Indef, 
Zale'''«. Sol. Oreli.; (Itoae Tree Theater Cafe) 

I'bllad'lpbia, indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MOKNING TO INSURE PUBLI lATION) 

Am'Id's No-thland Peantlea; (Family) I.elMonn, 
l*a., Hi-l.V 

Ha-Mul Iioiis, Jack Plck«te'n. mgr ; (I.iherty) 
New Caatle, I’a., 10*15; (I’laza) Itrownarllle, 
17 -'J 

GEO. W. BLACKBURN'S MILLION-DOLLAR 
BABY CO. 

i: ■Veci.le- IT. P'.ay Hie run T'me Eiclu.dTrly. 
tv.fk Mitrh loth. Kiki' Ora d Tli.alre, Heilairr, O.; 
aerk Mii'h ITlb. Strand Theatre. CharIrMon, W. Va. 

liUckl'iirn *. G'-orge. Mllllon-Pollyr Baby Co : 
lElka' Grand) Billalre. U.. 10*15; (Strand) 
rh.irleston, W. Va., 17*22. 

Bp wn'a. .Mary, Tropieal Maida: (Capitol) 
BIrkndl. Ind.. 12*14 

Clifford r. (. o. .’C, rep. A Ginger Beme; (Ca* 
• n"i Ot'awa, ont.. Can., Indef. 

Collier’*, Jira, Re.'uelette: (Trent) Lynobburc, 
Va , 10 n. 

FrliK-o Frolic Co.. Maurice J. Caah. mgr ; Ooa- 
Deliatllle, I'a., 10*15. 

C'lden. .Max, to.; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 
Indef, 

Pardinc A K'mllng't Mamma Polla: (Oyatal) 
K'(l"'ido. .\r'» . Feb. It. lnd''f. 

Barr 'nOU’P, .\rfbnr. Lyric Berne: (Blpp.) 
Peoria. Ill . 10 15. 

Ilnmiibr.'i'a. Bert. Panclng Buddie*: (Strand) 
Gaffne.v. S. ('.. I.I-IS. 

Hnrley'a R g Tn-vn Reroe, Ralph Smith, mgr.: 
(Sun) .Ai'rlngf eld, O., 10-15. 

llnrlev'* Joily Fdlle*, Frank Matey, mgr.; (O. 
H ) Warren, »).. 10-15. 

nntchl«n.*i'.. Jack. Ziz-Zaa Rerne; (Eran*) 
Morsaniown. W. Va., 10*15; (Dixie) Cnlon- 
town. I’a., 17'22. 

Lerene’*. Tomm.r. O Ton Baby; Middletown. 
0.. 10-15; E. Liverpool l«-'22. 

Loeb'*. Sam. Hip Hip. Hooray Olrla: (0cm) 
Little UiM'k. Ark., indef. 

JIiT'el’* Jolly Foiiie*. (Snperba) Grand Rapida, 
Mich , Indef 

Naughty Nanghty Mn*lcal Comedy Co., (}. R* 
Tliomaon, mgr.: tStrand) Sallna, Kan.. 10*15. 

Oh I’eachie. E B. Cjlcnian, mgr.: (Regent) 
Kalamaron. Mich . 10*22. 

Palm Garden Bcautle^, Lewis Brot., mgt*.: 
iMaJe-tlcl Keene, S. H.. 10-1.5. 

Pate'i. Pete. Syncopated Steppera: (Jefferaoo) 
l>a"a*, T'-x . Indef 

PeipiT Box Revue. Allen Forth, mgr.: (Coty) 
Bnoaton. Tex., indef. 

Ren l'n li'lly, Mu-lral Comedy Co.; (Blpp ) 
Ijii>l*v"’>. Kr., 1rd»f 

IPrg'*, Hal, p,'p-o-Mtnt Rerne, No. 1; fRoUry 
Stock) (')ereland, O. 

R.n«'« !ial, I’ep-o Mint Rerne, No. S, A1 
Ritchie, mcr • tStafe) Akron, O.. 10-15; 
lAIrln) '••nvfleld 17*22. 

Ring’*. Hil, Pep*.. Mint Fulllea; (Rotary 
Sioik) Clereland. O. 

Saner Bahv, E B CVilcraan, mgr • (Tootlea) 
St. Joc.ih. Mo.. 10*20. 

Whir It., g ll.'T e. MarahaU Walker, mgr.: 
(Strand) E. Liverpool, O., 10*15. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Ahoiir.i; (Capitol) Indlanapolla 10*15; 
(Gnyety) St. I^.iil* 17*22. 

All In Fun: iGaretr) BiirTnlo 10 15; (Oayety) 
I!.« li.'«t.'r. N. Y., 17 22. 

B.lliii.g Itca.iMe*; (Van Curler) Schcncetady, 
N Y. 10-12; iHarmaniia Bleecker Hall) Al- 
hnnv n 15; (Caalno) Ih.aton 17-22. 

II I. T..n*' (Caa'n.i) B.wfon 10-15; (Hyperion) 
New Haren. Conn.. 17 2’2. 

Il.'-'.iniun*; 15'«r)(rlil<-) New York 10-15; (Em* 
I'lre) pmrlden.'e 17-22. 

lir.i'/y TIni.-a .rnl.imbta) New Turk 10-15; 
.F.nplr. ) Br.N.klyn 17-22. 

I’-ri.li..'* nf p.>25; (Empire) Brooklyn 10-15; 
<>l>'n \v.','k 17-‘22. 

Ii'ihhii. iiii'iii),; iri«tno) Brooklyn 10-15; (Or* 
l''e.t(:,) Palcrx.n. N. J.. 17*’22. 

< 'ik'., „f (Gny.t.v) IVtrolf 10 15; 
iGraii.l) laimb.D, Cun., 17 19; (Grand) Haiuil* 
ten '20 22. 

t'^.iar’a, Jimmy, Rerne; (raaln.i) Pblladetphlil 
I'l I.": (Pali.-e) Bnltlmor.- 17-22. 

riinilng .Ainunit; 0|H'n wi’ek 10-15; (Cu»ln«) 
I’ l•.d.'II.l.lu 17-22. 

F "III.« nf ii„, puy; (Garety) W’aahlngt.m 10-15; 
(.;'.\.'ly) I’lttaii.irg 17-'J2. 

G(i;i.«.(;i Montreal 1M5: (Van Curler) 
■s lirn.'i la.ly. S. Y . 17-10; (Hurroauua Bleeck* 
*r II.II) AD'iny 20 22. 

H-I.i.y Day.; (Gtyely) Omaha 10-15; (Olympic) 
t l.l.-aro ly-fO. 

INiipy-Go-l.i.i'iiT: (Oaretr) St. Is>nla 10*15; 
l.iavelT) Kanaaa City 

Hl|.|.l'y Mop lOrpl.cnm) Patemon. N, J., 1(K 
1*>: lEinpIr. ) Newark. N. J., 17*22. 

l'■•II.V1r.a>d Folllea: Ol*en Week 10*16; (Gayaly) 
Omaha 17*22. 

I’™*! iBmpirn) Toronto 10*15; (Onyoty) 
Buffalo 17*22. 

Let’s Go: (Poll) Waterl.ury, Conn., 10-12; 
iLyric) Bridgeport 13*15; (ilurtig A Seamon) 
New York 17*22. 

Marlon’*, Pave, Show: (Grand) Canton, O.. 
13*15; tCol.iinbla) Cleveland 17-22. 

Monkey Shine*: (Gayety) Rocheater, N. Y., 
lU-15; Auburn 17; Elmira 18; (Colonial) 
I’tlcB 20-2’2. 

Mfl(.-» of 1024; (Star A Garter) Chicago 10*15; 
(Gayety) Detroit 17*22. 

gueen* of ParU; (Empire) I>roTidence 10*15; 
iGnyety) Ihixton 17*22. 

Radio Girt*: tOlympir) Clnclnnal 10-15; (Capi¬ 
tol) IndianaiM.lia 17*22. 

Reci»rd Br.-aker*; (Ilurtig A Seamon) New 
York 111-15: lYorkrllle) .New York 17-22. 

Runnin' Wild; IMiner’a Bronx) New York 10* 
15; (Canlno) Brooklyn 17-22. 

Bilk Htoikltig Il.'vue: (Grand) laondon. Can.. 
1012; (Grand) Hamilton 13-15; (Empire) 
Toronto 17-‘22. 

Step On It: (Gayety) Kansas City 10-15; open 
week 17*22. 

Talk of the Town: (Olympic) Chicago 10-15; 
(S(ar A Garter) Chicago 17-22. 

Temptationa of l!l‘j:i: (Columbia) (Rereland 10- 
13: (Empire) Toleilo. O., 17-22. 

Town Scandals; (Empire) Toledo, O., 10-15; 
(Giyety) Dajton, ()., 17-22. 

Vanities: (Palace) Baltimore 10-15; (Oayety) 
WuahlngtOD 17-22. 

Wat((on’a, Billy, Beef Trust: (Colonial) Ctica. 
N. Y., 13-15; (Gayety) Montreal 17-22. 

Watson. Sliding Billy: (Oayety) Plttaburg 10- 
15; (Grand) Canton, O., 20-22. 

Whirl of Girl*; (Ilyix-rion) New Haven, Conn., 
10*15; (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., 17*19; 
I Lyric) Bridgeport 20-22. 

Williams. MoIIie, Sbov; (Gayety) Dayton, O., 
10-15; (Olympic) Cincinnati 17-22. 

Wine, Woman and Soug: (Empire) Newark. N. 
J., 10-15; (Miner's BronxI New Y'ork 17-22. 

Youthful Follies; (Gayety) Boston 10-15; (Co¬ 
lumbia) New York 17*22. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Band Box Revue; (Empress) Cincinnati 10-15; 

(Empire) Cleveland 17-2'2. 
Bashful Babies (Broadway) Indianapolis 10-15; 

(Gayety) I^oulaville 17-22. 
Beauty Paraders (Garden) Buffalo 10-15; ((Jo. 

rintblan) Rochester. N. T.. 17*22. 
Big Sensation (Garrick) St. Louis 10*15; (Broad¬ 

way) Indianapolis 17-22. 
Fads and Fulllea (Corinthian) Rochester, N. Y., 

10-15; (Majestic) Htranton, Pa.. 17*22. 
Fay, Gu*. Revue: (Star) Brooklyn 10*15; (Lyric) 

Newark. N. J... 17*’22. 
Frolics of 10’J4; Open week 10*15; (Empreas) 

Milwaukee 17*22. 
Girls of the Follies; (Folly) Baltimore 10-15; 

Penn Circuit No. 2 17-’J2. 
Grown I’ji KaMi-s: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 

10-15; (Gayety) Brooklyn 17*22. 
Heads I’p; (i)N*n week 10-15; (Garrirk) St. 

Louis 17*22. 
Hello Jake Girls: (Howard) Boston 10*15; 

(Olympic) New York 17*22. 
High Flyers (Bljool Philadelphia 10*15; Penn 

Circuit No. 1 17*22. 
Joy Belles (Olympic) New York 10*15; (Star) 

Brooklyn 17-22. 
Kandy Md* Penn (Jlrcnlt No. 2 10*15; open 

week 17-22. 
Laffln’ Thru (Gayety) Loulsrllle 10*15; (Em* 

prexs) Cincinnati 17*22. 
Meet the Glrlv; (Lyric) Newark, N. J.. 10*15; 

(Bijou) PhiladrIpbU 17*22. 
Midnight Maidens: IGa.vety) Brooklyn 10*15; 

(Howard) Boston 17*22. 
Miss New Y’ork, Jr.: (Nesbit) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa., 10-15: (Empire) Hoboken. N. J., 17-22. 
Moulin Rouge: (Majestic) Scranton. Pa.. 10- 

15; (Nesbit) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 17-22. 
Pace Makers: (Empress) Milwaukee 10-15; 

ojven week 17-22. 
S|H-ed Girls: Penn Circuit No. 1 10-15; (Folly) 

Baltimore 17-’22. 
Strtittin' Around: (Empire) Cleveland 10-15; 

(Garden) Buffalo 17-22. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown, I’a., Monday, 
Betblelieni, Pa.. Tiie»<.a.v. 
Wllllamsisyrt. I’a., Wednesday. 
Layoff Tburaday. 
Reading, Pa., Friday. 
Reading, Pa., Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York. Pa.. Monday. 
Cumberland, Md., 'Tnesday. 
Altoona. Pa.. Wednesday. 
Lewlstown, Pa., Thursday. 
I’nlontown, Pa., Friday. 
New Castle, Pa., Satiirttey. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTtS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott, Forest, Players: (Strand) Ererett, 
Mass , Indef. 

Academy Players; (.Lcademy) Scranton, Pa.. 
Indef. 

Alhaiiihra Players; (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N, 
Y'., Indef. 

AiidHorliim Players: (.Vnditorinm) Malden, 
Mass.. Indef. 

.Viigustin. Wm . Shw-k Co.; (Olympia) Gloocea- 
ter. Ms-s.. Indef, 

Batnbr dge players; (Shubert) Minneaitnlla Ang. 
IS. Indef. 

Blaney Player*; (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn. N. T., 
Indef. 

Boston Sl,M-k Co • (St. James) Boston, Mass., 
.Vns. 27. Ind. f. ' 

Brosdwsy playert: (Broadway) Colmnboa. O.. 
Indef. 

ItHM-kton riayera: (City) Brockton, Mast.. 
Indef. 

Carleton. Henry, Players: (Star) Pawtucket, 
R. I.. Indef. ' 

Carroll Pla.vers; (Opera House) St. John. N. B., 
('an.. Sept. 3, Indef 

Century Players: (Andltorium) Lynn, Mata., 
Indef. 

Chlcaao Stock Co., ('has. H. Roaskam, mgr.: 
(Old Colony) Plynooth. Ma-s.. 10*15; 
(Lyceum) New leiiidon. Conn., 17*22, 

C'rcle Stock Co.: (Circle) Psllat. Tex., indef. 
Ctoninger. Ralph. Players; (Wilkes) Salt Lake 

riiy, rtah. Indef. 
Cohintsl Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maaa., 

Indef. 
Dayton PItvera; (Playbonae) Dayton, O.. Indef. 
Desmond, Mae. Piavera: (Deantood) PhUaffal* 

pUa. n*. Sapt. 15, Indaf. 

Dixon Players; (Grand) Burlington, la.. Pec. 
21, indef. 

Empress Players: (Empress) Vantmuver, B. C.. ' 
('an., Indef. 

Era|>ire ’’’heater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem 
Mass.. Indef. 

Forsyth Players; (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., Indef. 
Pulton Stock (Ja: (Fultou) Uakland, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
Garrick Stock Oo.: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wls., 

indef. 
Glaser, Yangban, Players; (Uptown) Toronto, 

Ont., Can., Sept. 17. indef. < 
Cordlnler Players, Clyde H. Gordinler, mgr.: 

(Reg na) Regina. Sa-k.. Can.. Indef. 
Gordinler Pla.vers, 3. O. A (’has A. Gordinler. 

mgrs.; (Princess) Ft. Dodge, la., .Sept. 2, 
Indef. 

Gordinler Players (No. 3), Clyde H. Gordinler, 
mgr.: (Rialto) Sioux City. la., Jan. 20, Indef. 

Grand Stock Co.; (Grand) El Paso, Tex., Indef 
Grand Players; (GrandI Calgary. Alta., Can.. . 

Indef. 
Grand Pla.vers; Tlayenport. la.. Sept. 2, ■Indef. 
Hart Players: (Hart) liong Beach, Calif., 

Indef. 
Hastings, Jane, Stock Co., Adam W. Friend, 

mgr.; (Grand) Patton, Pa., 10*15; (Majestic) 
Hornell, N. Y.. ll Zi. 

Hawk, Earl. Stock Co.: I.ake City, Fla., lO-l.'!. 
Hawklns-Ball Stock Co.: IKempner) Little Ruck. 

Ark., Indef. 
Holyoke Players: (Holyoke) Holyoke. Mass., 

indef. 
Hopkins, Monroe, Players: Wortham, Tex., 10* 

1.-.. 
Hudson Sto<'k Co.; (Hudson) Union Hill, N. J., 

Feb. 18, indef. 
Jewett’s, Henry, Repertoire (Y).: (Copley Sq.) 

Boston. .Mass., indef. 
l*Vern. Dorothy. Players; (Grand) Evansville, 

Ind., Sept. 2. Indef. 
Lancaster Players: (Fulton) Lancaster, Pa., 

Indef. 
Lewis, Gene-Olga Worth Co.. Dave Heilman, 

boa. mgr.:(Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 2. 
indef. 

Lewis’, Jack X., Pla.vers; (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Va . indef. 

Luttringer, Al, Players: (Park) Manchester, N, 
H. . Feb. 2-5, Indef. 

Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) Pittsburg, Pa., 
Indef. 

Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles, 
Calif., Indef. 

Ylanville Players, Geo. F. Dnnnan, bus. mgr.: I 
(Harlmr) Corr’us (Jhrisfl. Tex.. J-in. ‘Jii. Indef. 

Matthews. Cameron. A Maurice British Players; 
(Comedy) Ton>nto, Can , indef. 

McGarry, Garry. Players; I Cataract) Niagara 
Falls. N. Y.. Indef. 

Morcseo Sto-k Co.; lMurosi-o) Los .\ngeles, 
Calif., indef. 

New Bedford Players; New Bedford. Mass.. 
Sept. .3. Indef. 

North Bros.’ Stock Co.: (rrincess) Wichita, 
Kan., fh't 1, Indef. 

Orpheum .Musical Stork Co.: Grand Rapids, 
Mich., indef. 

Palace Stock Co.; (Palace! Hoiistoo, Tex., 
Indef. 

Peek-a*Boo Players. Myei’s A Oswald, mgrs.: 
(Regent) Newton, Kan., 111*13; (Midland) 
Hutchinson 17*2’2. 

Peruchl Stock (Jo.; (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn.. 
Indef 

Pittsfield Stoek Co.: (Unipn Sq.) Pittsfield. 
.Mass., Indef. 

Plainfield Stock Co.: (Plnlnfleld) Plainfield. N. 
J., Indef. 

Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., indef 
IVncess Players; (Princess) Des Moines, la., 

Nov. 4. Indef. 
Proctor Players; (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

Sept. 3. Indef. 
Robbins Sto'k Co.; (Avon) Watertown, N. T., 

Dec. 25. Indef. 
Saenger Players: (St (Jharlea) New Orleans, 

La., Indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.: (Strand) Ft, Wayne, Ind., 

Sept. IB. Indef. 
Somerville Theater Players: Somerville, Mass.. 

Sept. 3, indef. 
Toledo Stock Co.: (Toledo) Toledo, O., Indef. 
’Trent Players; (Trent) Trenton. N. J., Indef. 
Triplett, Wm., Co.; Kissimmee. Fla., indef. 
Victory Players: (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 

Indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Co.: (Academy) Baltimore Feb. 

11. indef 
Warhurton Theater Stock Co.; (Warbnrton) 

Yonkers. N. Y., indef. 
Washington Theater Qnlld, Inc.; (President) 

Washington, D. C., indef. 
Wl’kes Pla.vers: (D«‘tiham) Denver. Col., indef. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wilkes) San Francisco, In* 

d.'f, 
Williams Stock Co., Ed Williams, mgr.; (Or- 

pheum) Racine. Wl«.. Nov. 11. indef, 
Winchester, Barbara, Stock Co.: Ridgefield 

Park. N. J., Indef. 
W'nnineer, Frank. Co.: Dixon. III., 10*1-’: 

Kenoeba, Wia., 17*2’.’. 
Winnipeg .'4to<-k Co.: Winnipeg. Yfan., Can.. 

Indef. 
Woodward Playem: (Empress) St. Lonia. Mo.. 

Sei>t. 1, indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Birch. McDona'd. Ms'-lc'an. .L'kshest l.Tceuni. 
mgrs.; Opo. .Ain., IT; Ib'FYinlak Springs, Fla., 
IB; .A'>al:icblcoIa 19; Uo-ford 20; Tnskegee 
Institute. Ala., 2*2. 

Bush, Dorothy, with Cinema OIrls’ ReTue: 
(Del Monte) St. Ixvnls 10-15. ' 

ftavered Wazon. U E. Manoly, mns. dir.: 
Ironton. O.. 12-13: Chilllcothe 14*1.5; Ports¬ 
mouth 17*19. 

Craig, Chas. H., Magician. Community Ent 
Astn., mgrs.; FarnUamvIlle, la., T2; Gowrio 
13; Harcoiirt 14; Callender 13; Man-on 17; 
Vincent IS; Woolstock 19; Buckeye 20; 
Ellsworth 21; St. .Anthony 22. 

Daniel, B. A., Magician: 8i>artanbnrg, 3. C., 
10-15. 

Dante, Magician. Howard 'Thurston, mgr.: 
Granville. N. Y.. 12*13; Hutland. Vt.. 14 15: 
Randolph 17*18; Barre 19-20; White River 
Junction 21*22. 

Delmar. the Wizard' (HIpp.) Pittsburg 13-15; 
(Greenfield) Pittsbnrg 17-18: McDonald 19- 
20: (Elmore) Pittsburg 21-’22. 

Hathawav, Magician: (O. H.) Crisfield, .Md.. 
I. 3-15; (New) Seaford, D.-)., 17*19. 

Hoffman. H"ghe«. A H. D Marks’ Expo.; San 
Antonio, TexJ. 10-15; Houaton 17-‘22. 

Hnncbback of Notre Dam*. Walter Batcbelor, 
mgr.r AnnUton. Ala., 12*13; Borne, Qa., 14- 
15: AUnata 17*22. 

Kiggins. Lewis. Shows; MillvlUe, Minn., 10- 
1.5; /umliro Falls 17*22 

Lowing, Ilicky. Co.; Madison, Fla., 10*15; 
Thomasvllle, Ga., 17*22 

Lucey, Tlio.s. Elmore: Blair, Ok., 15: Snyder 
lB-17: Hobart l.s; Granite 19. 

Oldfield’s, Clark, Uuwaiiana, H. A. Wilson, 
mgr.; .Bnlphur. Ok., 13; Ada 1'1*15: Wewoka 
lo-tS; Stroud 19-’.’0; Slmwnee 21*22. 

Paka. Lucy, Co.; (Pearce) P<Mt Arthur, Tex., 
10-15 

Reno, Great, & Co.: Greenville, Mlcb., 10-18. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The Highest .Aerial Act on Earth. Open June and 
July (or Parks in the East w d Middle West. Ad¬ 
dress MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 202 South SUte 
St., (Jhicaso. Illinois. 

Smith, -Mystirlotis, Co., A. P. .Smith, mgr.: 
Alevandr’a. La., 10-1.5; Kiiston 17*’22. 

Stuart's, Nell. Shows; Burlington. N. D., 10- 
15; Bergen 17*29. 

Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician; Kansas City, Mo. 
15*17. 

Yogcl Hypnotic Comed.r Co., Geo. Vogelpohl, 
mgr.; .Springfield, Mo., l.'MC; Joplin 17*20; 
Sedalia 21-2.3. 

Wallace, Magician: Durham. N. C., 12*19. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOW 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barlow’s Indoor Circus; Monroe, Wis., 10-1.5; 
Freeport, HI., 17*22. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Brown A Dver Showe: We«t Palm Beach, Fla . 
10-15; Daytona 17-22. 

Central State* Expo.: Valdosta. Ga., 10*15. 
Delmar Quality Shows; Sondbelmer, Lo., 10-15. 
Dixieland Shows: Helena, Ark., 10*15. 

(Continued on oage 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 111 _ 

EXPOSITION DADIf ft. arena 
PORTABLE rHnll a CIRCUS PORTABLE iHnn a CIRCUS 

WANT rONCEPSlONS O.N PERCENTAGE. 
Mill Addresa. 1213 Library Avenue, Oetrelt. Mich. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) §5M5Y’.-5s;e|; 
Wire Act*. .Addrret MRS A. A. SWARTZ Mirtger. 
e»re The RlIINMrd. or 2S2 F5ilton 8L. Ifew York 

ANDER80N-SRADER SHOWS open at Bussell. Ran.. 
April 28. C-VJ'' PL.\CE Minater. 10-ln-l. All Con 
eessins.s open. :;ell X on Cookhouse and Drtrke. Cor 
Game. American Falmls'ry. Address Box 112. Phll- 
llpsburx. Kansas. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Perterminq thn Isrqest Sensatlenil Act In the Out* 
deer Amusement World. A Cemblnatlen "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ AND "FLUME’’ ACT. Now book¬ 
ing season cf 1924. Addree 
3 STURGIS STREET, WINTHROF, MASS. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Open In St I.ouls April 15. CAN* PLACE Msiiag ra 
for Jungleltiid. Minstrel. Platfo a Shows. Y’enetlan 
Rwh as. CkHicesslon* of all kinds. Address H.MIQLD 
BARLOW. Welllpgtoti BoteL 715 Ptaie St.. St. Louis. 
Mlsemrl._ 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now booking Shows, Rides and Concessions. Seeiow 
1934. Want Ride Help. Address CALIFORNIA 
SHOWS. 20 Ilemitiwij- St., Boston, M..ssactiusett*. 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
Sion*. Season 1924. Winter uuarters, San Bernar¬ 
dino. Calif. A. S. CI>.VRK. M.tnager. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
Now Bo. king for 1921. SHOWS AND f ONCBS^SIONS. 
Leavenworth. Kansas. 

J.G. FIELDS eREATER SHOWS 
Open Miy 5. Ladysmith, WIs. Now bonking Showt. 
Rides and ronresslor s. W.LVT F'lrem.sti for Parker 
Swing and Ell Wheel. .Ml Cunresslons open. 

J. C. FIELDS. Ladysmith. Wis^-onsln. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
lin-.e booking Shows. Rides and Conceailons for next 
le. fon. Winter Quarters. 1821 S. 2d SL. Martins 
Ferry. O. C. M. NIGRO. Manaier.. 

ni.LLI.n« HUITlt onuffo ,,ons for 1921 sea- 
ton opena middle of .AprlL Address H.LRRY I1IO-- 
LER. Mgr.. 91 HamlUot-. Are., Paterson. N. J. 

MACYS EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Open March 31. Several live Concessions still or-en at 
reasonable rates fan u«e .we mive Ride and Walk* 
Tl.ru or Grind Show. .Vddress I’rlnreton. W Va. 

McClellan shows 
Now booking .Shows and Concessions fur 1924. Ad 
dresn Coates House. Kansas City. Missouri. 

mincno ihuull onuno ^ j 

1921. Season oren* middle of April. .Ldilress I*. H. 
MINER. 'I r. IRl rtiimher St., Phllllpsburg N. J. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
slons and ride help for Whip. Merry-Go-Round and 
Perris Wheel*. Olllee. 245 W. 43d St. New Yert 
City. Winter Quarten. Nerwirh, Conn. 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 
N'w booking Sh'W* and Concenttons for 8ea«i n I9;!i. 
Openh c date April 11. Clarksburg. W*tt VtrKr.ta. 
STSY’B SMITH. Manager. 



AND Hl^ MAJESTY 

MARCH 15, 1924 

CHRISTY SHOW SIEGRIST-SILBON TROUPE KINSELY BROS. CIRCUS CONCERNING MEMBERS OP 
RINGLINQ-BARNUM CIRCUS Will Play Two More Weeks at Indoor 

Circuses and Then Join Ringling* 
Barnum Circus 

Terminating Indoor Engagements- 
Will Open Under Canvas in May 

Everything in Readiness for 
Season’s Tour — Advance 

Car Leaves Quarters «lulil>y”, i;po. Cantor, tieo. Itlack and Jij 
Mrady, wtio wore vinltin^ the.r old frlrnda, 
Allio W.liti, I-awronce Warffll. Mutt Tliomp- 
hoa, W.lfrcd Clmrufly. i>an IV l(o«a, 
Tom liurkf. Loul* Ku«m>I. I'at Cof- 
fio, Baail Top Dutch, Jumm Valrntinr, 
Smithy, Cookio. Clifford Hammrl. Jor Itoyntno, 
Cap Carrol. Duk Smith, Krod Sm.vthr, Matbrw 
■Meilowan, Toi. Vorkif Toto, Crant Whitllt, 
Ilar y I.owi*. Jolin McMahon, Tom Iturko, Cabo 
Dotli-r, Jolinny ShiiEruo. Zckr Marlowp. Sharrr, 
Will Sfott, Chan .Moilin, <Jpo. Smith—not tbo 
front door KuiKTlutimdent—Dave Lettjr and 
Marry Sii-i'her. 

Doo Mi'iii-r In looking fine after a winter in 
New \ ork City. The i^me ran be naid of 
liilly <;annon. Hilly wanta "Doftle'’ to write 
him. Wr had “Itoftie’s" Iteadmg addrens, but 
lost If. 

It’.bl'.vduhhy arrived late but in time to work 
the six <lay rare. Ceo. Ca'for lian b-eu apend- 
iu;: liir win'rr at Staten laland and. Judging 
from uutir. H 1 read in The S. 1. Ad'anre, he 
and Mr'. Ca'tor have born the leading aortal 
lights of Day Terrarr. They are to round the 
arasun out with a party to Curkoo Dolan. 

Mutt Thom:'on. after a atrenuoua winter 
spoilt on tra u* Ix'tnirn Iietroit and Uuffalo. 
ar.lved on time. .\ftrr having a few meala 
with Wilfred Chaniely hu acquired strength 
enough to g 1 to Work. 

Coo. Diary and .Mm. Hlark. pr ifeaalonally 
kiiouu a' Clara ICaymond. recently bad as 
week end g' i -t' Itoht. Courtney and Mar. Mr- 
Cowau. 'I .loy liotli came bark evullaul with 
pra.'e over Mr.. DIark'n rooking ai.d tlie won¬ 
derful hospitality they received at the Hlark 
home'tt ad. Mr'. l.tKia C«op> r. widow of the 
weil-l.ked Dilirh. was a rrrrnt vi'itor of the 
H ark s. Mrs. i and Mrs. Hlark troup<‘d 
togi tl.rr I'rforr they gave up the profession 
to dominate tlieir comfortable homes. 

Dan Do l{"'a, simbiirnoil and shivering, tr- 
rlvod on an orange eipri's from Klorida He 
lliink- it will Iw two weeks bofore he becomes 
acclimat. d. 

Tom liiifke, looking yoiingrr than ever, was 
In evidi lire lu the program depaitment. Tom 
had quite a sirk spell after the show rlosed. 
but lias rrrovired in every way. 

John Mr.Mahon, of tlie program department, 
lias advanced him'i-if to* the place and rigrt 
and title formerly held by the well-known ‘TS 
years". Dave i,etly snowed U" and, after 
hearing a disriis.'lon as to front door ran- 
va-man, wanta to wager that he was the Ivst 
front-door rinvasman in tlie world and thru 
li s tranagor, Mathew MetJnwiin. wanta to 
broadcast hia offer and 'ays he only hopes 
' H b'e" will get In liiip h with him. 

Jolinny Slitgriie already liaa his department 
organized and eTperls It to Inriiide Shaver. 
Will Scott, Chaa. Modln and llnbhvdubby. 
Johnny has s;M>nt tio- winter at Willlmanllc. 
Conn., and an arridnit snff.-oit by hia brother 
kiqif him at the broflo r"' liodalde all winter. 
Dll-k linker made a h'irri>-d viait and then 
lira I it b.ii k to Drldgrporl. 

We were all very sorry to hear of the death 
of-I ltle Andrew I'asini. The writer had known 
lilm ever slni-e lie came to this roiintry as a 
rli.ld and always frtiind him with a disposi¬ 
tion and a character that radiated aiinahliie and 
gladncaa. 

A scouting party waa disi<atrhed to Drooklyn 
and there In the wllda of Flathush the half¬ 
man was di'covered and brought ts'fore Harry 
I.ewia, who accepted hi* explanafIon for leav¬ 
ing BO iny.steriou'ly In early December. Philip 
Dnliropgue la lila right name, hut he la known 
only to Ills parents by name. lie has Is-en 
doing some high-clasn and fancy cliaiifTeurlng 
in Drooklyn this winter hut left the Carden 
without notice and liad Kd I.acey. l.ocke and 
many of lila close friends very much worried, 
as they were afraid he had eloped and gone 
baek to Italy. 

Itlglit here I want to tell eyery one If they 
have any eorrespondi-nio- with Ceorgi- M<-lghau 
that that la tin- way to b)h-1| hia nam>-. lb- 
-aya lie ri-eelves mail and 'ees it aoellr-d everv 
wa.v but the rlglit wav. and aoense* tlie writer 
of being an offender along with tlie re't. We 
oliviTVed liliii at the i^iirden recently enfertalu 
Ing a group of railroad men and native Plorl- 
daiia in New Yn k *s visitor* to the c\ti lil- 
tlon and lie lookeil tlie picture of health after 
li'S miicli III I'll d rest ami delightful visit at tlie 
• letii (Tlv of the West Coast Sarasota. lie 
and Hie rest tell stoiles that would make Tzaak 
Walton Jtaious, ** wi i| aa tickle the heart* of 
the s a-oinil g.i'fer and swimmer. 

I ivna very glad to meet my old friend, Peter 
I'rmatlnger, who for years wa* general man¬ 
ager for I.. N. Seolf, of St. Paul and Mlnne- 
aiKills, and who la now holding an adnilniatra- 
tlve pnaltlon 111 the cxenitlve algff of the Car¬ 
den inanagetnent. 

t,eo. D.ivie and Cv. Cleveland »r» contem 
plating a llltl • ra.-atlon al Harry Klecher's 
Staten Ihtuiid 'an.I after «1x day hicyele raee- 
an- over l.awreiiii Warrel has also dis 
eiis'cil liikli g a Jitney jov ride to Sonlli Hend 
la-fore llie elreu.i oiH-na. While I.awreiire drl" 
a car In- Is a full fledged member of Joe Da* 

IContinued on page 91) 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

W. H. Scouten, for twenty-three year* with the hand instrument department of Lyon & Healy, Chicago, ha* given The BiUhotrd the ac¬ 
companying picture of the old Sells Bros.’ Circus hand, of which he w-as a member, trken on the lake front in Chicago in the summer of 
1882. Mr. Scouten says hut six cf the boys shown in the picture are now living. From left to r ght, top row: Al Rich, Barney Keck, Al 
Smith, A. Andersen, J. Aiken, N. Henry Stevens, H. Sutton and H. Owen. Bottom row: H. Ramshrook, W. N. Herrick, F. Taylor, W, H. 
Scouten, F. Aadress, Prof. Lewis Heck, leader; W. Mead, N. Sullivan, V,’. Hoag, J. Bailey and H. Davi*. 

weeks ftiiisliiiig up f!n> ni-w wagons and tab¬ 
leaux. T:,. ..114 11- -..a'Mii will 1... m-arl; 
twice the i.f IP"'!. Dur.ng tie- w n*er four 
new tabli'HU wagie.', fmir liagc.i," wagons and 
a new- ligiit were turned out of tlie Albany, N. Y., .March S.—Wilkes I.Ioyd of 
'hop' and a 'Uak. -driver wag' u al'o added to tlie Didliig Lloyds, pla ing an Indoor circuB dale 

the (i|nipnu iit. with the tJeorge II. Jolinson Company liei 
Clanile (irtMU. w ill hi' H";'tar.t Charles week, toll a iMN.-a d f re ■ n al ve that the 

UiKiiiiier. ha- t,... -ti,..U iu the Ii 't p. -'dde con- ha 1 'igiied a «.oi tract to play an engag'-yn,.p- 
dilh.n and ilie tdu tro-k la' 1>. i-n giv.n a se- f'f a Jear and a ha'f w'-li tiie Circle Parish in 
vere tr.voi.t and proved its worth in hauling Spain, atarf.iig next w-!nter. The Lloyds re 
the lieinv wau.iti', turn'd to this eoiinlry a few montlis ago, aft-- 

-1-1,, 0,1..-„ . 1 «, » 1. ■ - playing five yars in tU'- West Indies Centra' 
Ih - advanee ear left for se.tson s tour 'Am.-ri. a and .<onth America. Their la'f en- 

Hin f -r, ^ "ith tircu'c- in this corntry was in 11111- 
ti»*r * \ ■ ’i" A ^*‘.*‘ *”'* f';***n 'I.'i-’IC. t'.it-v with the UlnjrMnc Hr ' 
thoro, ••'•■ihaul.o and •iltted with a n-w i.oi.er ^nd Daniutn A Dailey shows. Koll.r.ving the 

_ Iio.ir latn. elo-ii.g of their clrcn- engagement in 1!'1<! |I< 
Thre.- . : arate i cht p’ai.l' will he u-' d this went over the i’p.:itages and Or-ilienm Time and 

-easnp m,,. f.,,- ti; . r-i.iw. one f-r tl.e -ide- pla.'ed some vaudeville dates in N'-w York. The 
fellow I'ld aii' -l.-r for tli - lit. a t then sailed for the tropical e-ountries. w-o-|- 
w Il'-adiiii: ■: 1- pa-ti'le will in- the n--v l and ing do.vn thru Central .\merica Into South Amer- 
F'a-'Ui . it aw ■. '■ a !■ i '.'ir'c l.i'. li. 1 liar- i.-a with the :«i,ipp * Peltua Circiia. The 

l.loy,i< played all tl.e eo-r ines in the Southern 
!i-i:ii';ihere, filling among otner engagementa o 
It t i.i <ioveriini'nt lixpoaitioo In Uio de Janeiro 
last year. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO, RIDING LLOYDS ENGAGED 
FOR CIRCLE PARISH IN SPAIN 

Lands Order for Tent and Equipment 
of Pollie Bros.’ Circus 

Walter Wilson, of the Daker-I.( 
fa.-turifig I ompany. lue., Kan- 
has obtained an order for the i 
ment of tlie newly organized I‘o 
cus. Jlr. WilMin states that 
Henry K. Poll e has boiiglit one 
uutfitB obtainable. 

WITH SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

0. Vr. Kinney, who recently c'osed as man¬ 
ager of "Hi len of Tioy, N. V.' . la In New 
York recniieiating from a aeven- eohl. He will 
resume his po-ition a* coutraeting agent fur 
the Sells-Kloto Circus. 

Herald Kitzgeralil. formerly a""' lUted with 
the Hreat Wallace Cl-eu.'. has b ••iigngid as 
prcKh agent back witli Hie Sel, Cloio Circus. 
Fitzgerald, since leaving Hie i- r- it' field, has 
Is-en in biisineMB at Hgden'lirre \ V. His 

• a t 1 1 r '.li t 1 ORPHANS TO ATTEND CIRCUSES n-turn to the ftdd will Is- .. ,1 by many. 
■ w-a-i.'-r euii keep 
?r. Ill !■ tig a 1 -11 - WILL PLAY FAIRS 

I l.as lahe.'i kiii'l'y I'liiontown, f).. Maieli C.—Orphans of T'nion- ^ 
s evim—d tnu. h ir^ town are to attend all circu-es that come to 
mt niid 1)1 iiple. tie city it iriiig i ti rin of Mayor K. D. War- Canton. 0.. March <1.—.Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H fPress Aventl. .'■"vrieH out hia announrv-d Inten- Sliive and Mr. and .Mrs. Hairv Triti-li, for 

Hoii of r I'trriiig each circus to furnish free aeveral years memtuTs of Hu- Charles Su-grlat 
ki t- f.,r H, hoys and girls bi-f'ire a license troupe of aerlaiJstK. will not be with this act 
i ' I't. Wii'-r. the ad-ancr- man of a clr- this M-asoD, but w-lll have two itide-i nd.-nt 

an; r .1 here n- enlly and made appi ea- double trap a<-a. wlileh Hu y will book iH fairs 
;i : -r a i---i-n-e he wa- told that none would - • .... 

Canton, O., March 6.—Fred Ledg-tr. eque*. ;..ani d trnh s he first aigiied a contract 
trlan director for the SelU-Fiofo ( iri'i- w'.o iliat woui'l give at»0 youngsters a ticket. That 
last week directed the Knisely Brot..•-.-s In- was done, 
door Circoa for the I-lar!c« and hi- wife w*-re 
honored on several o.-.a- -,r.* during t> .-ir stay ia/arpfm miN^ RORIN^fTN ftMOW I" *he Issue of The HllUmard, dateil Msrcli 
here. Dinner parties w-- given for tne I,ed- WMKnciN JVJino KUDinaun onuw , Met.-alf. . . l. phaol 
getts by Mr. and Mr'. <;• ,rge R ste.-iey, Mr. - trainer, was n-norted to have Im-i-u kill-d by 
and Mr*. Rex McToncell and Mr. ar.d Mr«. Chicago, March 8.—H. C. (W'lillevi 'Warren, an outlaw- ch-pliaiit last Ih-n uiiu r Wur'l 
Carl W. Stnor Tlie L-dgetts are favorably la-t sea-,n witli the Walter L. .Main Circus, has Is-en received from .Mr. Metcalfe that he Is 
known in Canton, tr.ia tu-ing the third con- ha* Joined the John Robinson Circus and will iu I-auiaster. Mu., working fur W. P. Wall, and 
seentive year they have been here in con- lie nuder F. M. (Kgypt) Thumpaon, train- I* In the lieat of health. He will have the 
nection with the annual indoor circua. master. ‘•bolls’* on the World Bros.* Circus tlil* season. 

in the niiriide. i' --iii - ■ 
pie, 'ixlei 11 111'-;. 'I'-lr. :i;ui ' , 

\lt of Hi'- peoi.le ■ di r i-i.ii* 
HUd notirn': lint r.uf.i "i-ahh- 
the oiwnTig next .-sat',r''a> ' 
plele sU'-i-e--,, for D-u.iu.'int 
to the Christy Sh'-w aim ln 
terest all w'nter in the ".n 
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THE LEDCETTS HONORED 

JOE METCALFE NOT DEAD 
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DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 jj S00>504 So. Groen Stroot, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
int CHAS. G. 

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST! 

;NTS-BANNERS 
BE SURE TO GET OUR PRICES! 

Driver Says- Driver Does 

MARCH 15. 1924 

Box Ticket Office Nickel^ Plated Brass Common & Reserved 

UMBRELLAS=STANDARDS=CIRCUS SEATS 
Available for IMMEDIATE delivery at lowest prices. Shipments on order same day. Tents 
and Seats for rent. Carnival and Side Show Banners of aU sizes in stock for immediate shipment. 

U 5 tent&awninc 
701-709 No. Sangamon St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ■ MOnUtQCtUfBYSOf kIIIS 

M run aEnTiTiM im tr tmi tirt 

GOSS^ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CiRNIVAL TENTS 
flags Waterproof Covers 

tCM rai ut sccoiD nmi list - 

m j. c. GOSS CO. °;^Tch'^ 

T-E-N-T-S 
AND 

S-E-A-T-S 
Write for Complete 

List. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
ni W. Mtio Street. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

TheDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

! Th» Ball y-n o 0 
T M u 11 c » 1 111- 
' ftruronit .^uprcm*. 
^ tame is iH- 
\ ana, but wllb ono- 

I oii»-tn.th the »lre. 
^ yet fllly timet the 

• n il d e t 

i. c. oeagan^Vnc^ 
Deifie Bie,.. I7M Bertreu A*#.. CHICAGO. 

STABLE ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR ANIMALS 

Alto tplndld 9torue ArrommodatlODt for 
Ttui ki, etr 

QUALITY STABLE 
D. A. POUND. Free 

324 W. Xlth Slitrt. NEW YORK. 
_Phoae, CNeltee ?3«0._• 

^ BARGAIN MILITARY OUTFnS 
FOR MOVIES. THEATRES. CIRCUSES. 

TENT SHOWS. ETC. 
l> IfoTTO*. Ilelmeu. Kinet- llpItteTt, 
Rirotdt. Rayonei*. £a<i>Un, Rrldlet. Tmtt, 
rn»«, HtoTe*. .AXT:yl H ANI> MOHEKS 
WtAPOXS OK BVKHY UIYH'RIPTION. 

3- ,- 3TJ-pe»e Heferenre Mlllltry Cittlot. SOn. 
New Hparlil flreultr I r *c Stamp. 

EHaMithed 1113. 
FRANCIS MANNERMAW SONS, 301 B way. N. Y. fc 

Pullman Cars for Sale 
Binr AND 81CI.I. CARR OK ATJ. KINDS. 

I.et mo know whit you nant. 
W. J. ALLMAN. Ctaltt Haute. Kiatat City, Mt. 

' FREE 
GAROAIN BOOKLET NO. S3. 

XEIMTS 
" H. ARMBRUSTER MFG. CO.. 8»rle,Sel<. III. 

Pullman Cars For Sale 
W. E. STEWART, 

1015 BaHimorey Kansas City, Mo. 

BILLPOSTERS’ STRIKE 
ON COAST SEHLED 

Agreement Reached Between 

Foster & Kleiser and 

Various Unions 

San Kranritro, March 6.—The ttrlke of blll- 
poeler. aitainet the Orm of Koater * Kleiber 
terminated la-t week when the firm signed an 
airreeineut with the Tar out nniona concerned. 
eoTeriug five Statea on the Pacific Coatt. The 
ayreement extend* oxer a period of three year, 
and proTi<le* for rei-oynltion of the Pacific 
t'oa.t Omference of Billpo.ters and a 44-hour 
week. There were M>mc minor changes in the 
old agreement advantageous to the unions. 
Participating in the conference were Secretary 
\Vm. Spooner, of the Alameda County I.abo- 
Council; Secretary John tl'Connell. of the 
Kan Franclsi'O I-ahor ConncF; Secretary Horn, 
of the Los Angeles I-abor Connell; Chas. Feider, 
repnsj'nting the Pacific Coast Conference of 
BIlIpnaters; Anthony Noretga, accretary of the 
Thearrlcal 3Iec'..hntca’ Association, and Otto 
Paetzuld. 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By CHAKLES ABDSESS 

Creat Bend. Kan., March 7.—“HowHla’*, 
folk.? I have been so confound.-d busy with 
my new club, functions, card tiartles. radio, 
d.inclng and what not. and then. too. ai in; 
work I. just starting on the farms, which takea 
some of my time and attention, so I know yon 
nlll say "The old fellow has a reasonable ez- 
cnv. for not cjiatting with ns.” 

I have received hnndrcds of letters arhoowl- 
edging fh- rvVeljit of the club credontlalf, a 
great many of which I have answered. To 
tbo'c wl«m I hara not got aro'.nd to. let me 
say right now that It certainly does my old 
heart g'.'d to rccelxe su'h kindly messages 
from fr'end., especially showfolk. Perhaps il 
would not be out of place to mention !K>me 
of thee wIk) have lately wrote me. giTlng 
hr'ef excer" t. fn m their letters. 

John W!«ner, retired cotton broker of New 
Orleans writes from his hcantlfnl seaa'.de 
la>me at B ly St. Ia>uls, .Miss.; “Charley, we 
troM|H'd together abont forty years ago and we 
both hare reach d the age wltere we are lirlng 
in the past instead of for the tnture. Mrs. 
Wl«ner and .Tour old friend extend to yon a 
cordial and earnest Inritatiun to (ome and Tistt 
ua for a month or two and bring along plenty 
magic apiiaratus so we can Jointly function th* 
iwople hercaliont.." 

Lew Graham, dean of all oratorlal annonnewr- 
and the past master of good fellow.hlp. 'OT- 
"Charley, I am .till with It and going stronger 
than ever Mose |>ower to you. my old state¬ 
room companion of long ago.” Manx thanks 
to W. H. IKmalcl-on. Mis. I. M McHenry. Mr 
Hildreth. Billy Cnrtl.. Cha*. Bern.ird. W. I, 
Main, F. O. Thar.-r. of magh- f.sme: Harry 
Itonctere and Mildred. Chas De Caino, Charles 
I-ee and hundnd. of oth«T. wno have sent m» 
mneh Joy and happiness In their kindly 
epistles. 

Many wonder why 1 have stnek fp Kansas 
for the past forty-seven ycara. My answer to 
so many who a-k that iiuestion is simply this: 
When I was atm a joung m in In ISTil I i>a.Md 
thru Great Bend on my flr.t trip til California 
with m.v magic show, trained troplc-al birds, 
monka. etc and showed In the old conrtlkonse 
here four nights In the little old tayem I 
*topi>ed In. The tard''>’'<l wa* an old cowboy 
and did all the cooking and waiting on the 
tabic. Opposite me at the dinner table was 
an elderly woman dressed in mourning. The 
landlord said to me; "Young man. do you 
know what yon are eating ihar?’’ 1 an«wer«d. 
"Yes, sir-ee. Ifa roast beef w'th fine brown 
potatoes.” Tie smlbd and said. ”X.'“Slr-ee, It’s 
buffalo, and that lady opsvsltc yon brought 
me In a mesa from her ranch ont sonth—there 
la Just one little herd left and one of her 
ranchmen killed a calf. Th s started a con 
Tcrsatlcm with the widow and myself In wh'ch 
she told me that she and her husband had s-l- 
tied on A half seetion out south (a timber claim 
and homestcadl. and that If she could sell the 
granary for what it coat she would givo the 
farm to anyone who would hn.T It for $1,000. 
Well to shorten the stewy 1 Iconght It and later 
on taught more and have atiick to it thm all 
thcae ycara until now my four farms (1,200 
acreal are sufficient to keen the srolf from the 
door In my declining years. The mentlonlnB 
of this event reralla an Instance which hap¬ 
pened on the train (Santa Fcl. .\ man and hIs 
wife and ch hiren who bad left Illinois were 
going to settle and try their Inch In Kansas, and 
In conversation with another Illinois man he 
mentioned that he also was from Illinois, and 
the other man said: "Ho yon are leaving Ood’t 
country and going to Kansaa.** One of his lit¬ 
tle danghters who was listening to the roaveraa- 
tloa, alleatly wrote on a piece of paw; “Good- 
by. God. we are going to Kanaaa.” She dropped 

(OOntlnoed OB pass 81) 

FOR SALE=FLAT CARS 
IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Six cars, 70,000 lbs. capacity. Length 36 ft., width 9 ft. 10 in. 
Westinghouse air brakes, M. C. B. automatic coupling. 

AT A REAL BARGAIN PRICE 
Write, wire or phone 

MIDGLEY STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
30 Church Street, New York • • Stoc^ Exch. Bldg., Philadelphia 

If It’s Done “BAKER” 
!t*s Done RIGHT 

Have YOURS Done Right 
Tell Us TODAY What You Need 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
7th and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Missouri 

AIVIERICA’S BIG TEMT HOUSE 

SHOW BANNERS 
MILLARD & BULSTERBAUM, 2894 W. 8th St., Coney Island. N.Y. cnay^’rral^mt. 

SHOW — TENTS—CONCESSION 
MADE UNDER I Oil R RTCF' WELL-KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF • D* DC.nU CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

BEND rs TOl'R SPBCTP1CAT10N.S. WE BITLD THEM THE WAY YOr W.4NT TH^ 

DOWNIE BROS., IIMC., 
Largrst an Pariflr Coast. 

840-42-44 SOUTH GAN PEDRO ST. (Phone 877-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

WANTED FOR 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
A few more Clowns, Ladies for Ballet, Lady Menage Riders, 

useful Animal Show People. 

Address SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS, Peru, Indiana 
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HENRY J. POLLIE, Genl. Manager. PAUL F. CLARK, Genl. Representative. JOHN C. POLLIE, Sccrctary*Treasurer. 1 

SHOW OPENS 
E SATURDAY, APRIL 26th POLLIE BROS. CIRCUS WEEK STANDS 

UNDER CANVAS 
WANT FEATURE CIRCUS ACTS of all deiM'rlptioni, KMing Aila. Arrltl Arts, Animal 

Acta. Plttrorm Am. TiuntAera. etc. Produ Ins Clown a: d Clowi.r 'or Clown .\lley. All must do 
two or more numbers. We wai.i tlie Ust. j«e:.d pliotos arid de-crli'tlre matter and quote lowest 
salary In firat letter. Lmg sta»«i, [datlny week stamb. 

WANT PROMOTERS. CONTEST MEN, BANNER AND PROGRAM SOLICITORS AND SECOND 
MEN. This is a r Iden opDortunlty to hl:h-callbcT producers who know their business Md who 
can and will work. Must be ger.tlemeo always. Glre rcfetcncei. lodge amilatlona and pterlous 
connectlooa. 

WANT CONCESSION AGENTS. We hare a wonderful proposition to hlch-rtasa aenllemen who are — 
re.u l prmlurers. Xo others nee<l app.y Every ra-operitliai glren to sssUI you to make muner 2 
W.LXT .ood Man to lake ebarge of Coiwrssluu Stock. — 

WANT BOSS CANVASMAN who underatamU care and eteHor of larre lopa WkVT Working Men — 
In all depanincidi. Quarters ipeu around .kprll 1. CAN I'SE useful Cirrus Peopit at all tlmsa. ~ 

WANT BAND. Small and well uniformed; alto a Ttngiry Air Callloiw Player. WANT Men In take “ 
char e of Box Candy arid PP'eram Prlrtlege. W.\NT Blllpostera. Tlcktt Kellers, ate. Naraltr — 
Ptltlletcs for aalt. Address *11 commui.lcatltgis to “ 

I HENRY J. POLLIE, Genl. Mgr. POLLIE BROS. CIRCUS | 
= Suite 1, Oppbeum Tlieatre Building, GRA.1MD RAPIDS, MICH. I 
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii= 

U UNDER THE | jlj ' """ 
Ik-:':; MARaUEE CALL 

hti CIRCUS SOLLY \ 

(Communications to our Cincinnati offices) 

Tbe John Roblnwon Circus will be the fir-st in 
Terre Haute, Ind., this year, the date being 
April 'M. 

Kerman Grotto. Terre Haute, Ind., will have 
tbe Bob Morton Circus there the third week in , 
Jn«e. 

The W. E. Morgan Nickel Plate Show, In 
quarters at Knoxville. Tenn., will open tbe 
'eaaon May 5, informs Wm. Morgan. 

Pewee, clown, is in B.-aumont, Tex., awaiting 
the opening of tlw Christy Bros.' Circus, with 
which show he will be connected this season. 

Sam Freed says that Chas, Curran and wife 
(Mme. Asia), are playing vaudeville dates in 
San ESrancaico, offering their mental act. 

Abe Oold'tein. Phil King and BUI Tafe were 
in Juares. Mexico, recently for a few days and 
report having a wonderful time. 

Paul Golding, on the front door of the Efberty 
Theater, Terre Haute, Ind., has signed with tbe 
John Robinson Circus advance car No. 1. 

.\nsonla Red. who has settled down on a farm 
in Medford, Mast., still makes all the fairs in 
New England every summer. 

Walter Goodenongh and wife will pity the 
Indo<ir Circus at Hagerstown. Md., with 
Martlnsburg, W. Va.. to follow. 

A1 F. Wheeler is enjoying a few weeks’ pest 
at bit bom# at Oxford. Pa., before taking u;» 
bis duties with tbe Rlngllng-Barnum Sbows for 
tbe coming season. 

OED C1RC1 BOYS—The Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus wreck occurred June 22. 1918, at Gary, 
I'-A . in '"sking a move from Michigan to Uam> 
Bond, lod. 

John L, Downing, who will be connected with 
the cookhouse on the Walter L. Main Circus, 
will leave Malden. Mass., shortly for tbe 
Havre de Grace, Md., quarters. 

Mrs. Jack Grigsby pens that she will be prlma 
donna on tbe Gentry Bros.-l’atterson Circus and 
that Mr. Grigsby will remain with the fire de¬ 
partment in Loiwrence. Kan, 

Carl Kraft and George Fowler are acbednied 
to leave l-oa Angeles alwnt March 12 for New 
York. They wiU be with the Bingling-Barnnm 
Circus. 

Jim L. Williams and wife, with the Sells- 
Floto Circus last season, will not be with the 
white tops this year. They live In Dawson. 
Tex., and have a farm near there. Williams Is 
in the chicken-raising business. 

Hal Olver, press agent of the John RoMd* 
son Circus, has bei-n engaged to pilot tho 
.Madeline Berio Diving Girls act over the 
Southern Loew Time h»“fore he goes to Chicago 
to prepare for the circus season. 

The Aerial Soils, after playing at Ch-irleston, 
W. Va., week of February 2.). stopped on their 
way home at Hunting.on March 2 and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W Brackinsn. Th'-y 
also rgihul on Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Br<>ck while 
in Hantington. 

The Clarke Sisters, iron Jaw artistes, have 
closed with the O'Brien Bros.’ Indoor Clrcns and 
are spending a few days at Greensboro, getting 

ew riggings jmd wardrobe ready for the open- 
am -■ of the Gentry Bros.-I’atters<in Circus, with 
I* hich they have signed contracts. 

Dr, J. W, Hartican, Jr., of Morgantown. W. 
Va., writes Solly that the (?ity Council of New 
Castle, I’a., will soon pass on an ordinance 
raising the annual licence fees of vniid* vllle and 
other theaters. Circus licenses will be based 
on general admission and reserved-seat prices, 
hot tbe fee shall not be less than Fetl. 

FYancis and Riggs will again play parks and 
fairs the coming season. They have purchased 
a new rigging fur tbe aerial act and have added 
eorae new and novel effects. They are at pres¬ 
ent at the Kramer Private G.vmnaKium. Uttle 
I{o<'k. Ark., where they have been the feature 
attraction for the past six weeks. 

From Sam FVeed: “Do you remember Rlllle 
Woods, Nelaon Gilmore. Bob Nally and the 
writer when they were on the LaTena ffliow at 
Malone. .N. Y.. in 1917T When Elmer Shipley 
was a candy butcher? WTien HaTy Stnrgls had 
the band on the SIg. Rantelle Show? When Pete 
Allman was on the front door?’’ 

Kd'vard Van Wyck, manofarturer of circus 
.oppuratns, has returned to Cincinnati. O.. after 
an absence of twenty days. Be wai suddenly 

CALL 

Ringling Brothers & Barnum & Bailey 
Combined Shows 

Performers, Musicians, Ticket Sellers and Doormen will report 
for rehearsals 9:00 o’clock A.M., Monday. March 24ih. 

Side-Show Freaks and Performers will report 9:00 o’clock Friday 
A.M., March 28th. 

Musicians, please acknowledge this call to Merle Evans, and 
Side-Show Performers to Clyde Ingalls, in care of Ringling Brothers 
and Barnum & Bailey, Bridgeport, Conn- 

All others to 

RINGLING BROTHERS and BARNUM & BAILEY. Bridgeport, Conn. 

OPENING PERFORM-\NCE, Saturday Afternoon, March 29tb. 

CIRCIS AXD CARNIVAl OWNERS! 
W’e have a wonderful spot for 

WINTER QUARTERS 
Augusta Springs, Va., is for sale at an insignificant fraction of 

its worth. Located on the main line of the C. & O. R R., near 
Staunton. Va. Direct rail connection with all Eastern and Western 
points. Sale Includes 117 acres, 68 dwellings, boarding house, store, 
sheds, electric lighting plant, etc. 

For complete details write 

MIDGLEY STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 
30 Church Street, Stock Exch. Bldg., 

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. 

Martin New York Tent and Duck Co. 
304 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK. 

BEST rniCES IN THE CITY. 

COIVCESSION XENXS 
WE SELL ALL CONCESSIONAIRES. WHY NOT YOU? 

BIG BARGAIN IN SUGHTLY USED I-.VRGE TE.NTK. 

WANTED WANTED 
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 

One or two entcrtilnp.g FT’E.VKS of merit, NOVEL ATTKACTION.S, to texture. Sroteh lUfpIpere wanted. 
8end photo and state lowest aaiary first letter. Addrrav 

DUKE MILLS, Coates Hewse Hetel, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Wanted for The GENTRY & PATTERSON CIRCUS 
side: shows 

Midgets, Freaks, Novelty Arts. Musical Act, HsMslian People. Miss Marie DeVera sod Cant. Join 
Creech, answer. Also a good Pit Show Attraction. Ad<lir-s 

JAMES SHROPSHIRE, Box 334, Maysville, Kentucky 

callud away on arcoiiot of the di-atb of hln 
father-in-law, James Farrell, a prominent Cltl- 
xen of Lincoln, .Seb, lie la n :W catching up 
on order): received during bis absence. 

John T. IJack) KwordK, who haw been in the 
show bu-lnea-) t"r more than forty years as bo-s 
boHtler and stoi k man, la.t heard from when 
with the lol ICaiich and .\1 G. BarneK Circus, is 
a^ked by his ulster to write to Matt In llornell, 
N. V., or Mary In Itidgewood. N. J. Mr. Swor<l«’ 
sister informs that .Sarah, Ld, mother and Abe 
have pa'ix'd away. 

J. F. (“Cow”) Orconiiell. for the past twelve 
seaaoqs with the SeIN Kloto Clr us, recently ad- 
dre-s«-d l:ifge gatlieriiigH at the I.oiis’ (.Tub, 
Lynn, Mass., and tin- P--to-i iVt.iH ,m|>tlvi*a' 
Home. Boston, where be told the folks M,me In¬ 
teresting things alsiut cirrus life. (('Connell la 
qnlte an entertaining talker. lie Is six-ndlng 
the winter In Lynn and will go with Sella-Flofo 
again this summer. 

Ed Biisse, prominent funeral dlr-rlor of riii- 
rinnati ar»l a great fr end of showfolk and well 
known to many of the white top field, was 
elected • trustee of tho Cuvier Pres. Club, 

rineinnati. last week. Biisae emploved a bit of 
showmanship In attaining the victory tiy en- 
yag-ng a ruhe band fioiii the agency of ibiy 
I aley. former side-show manager of the John 
Itoblnson Circus, to liallytwa) and who-p things 
«q) dnr ng the ballot-<'astliig iierbal. In¬ 
cidentally. Daley baa Joint d tbe srrits-a’ club. 

Some “remembers” from A1 Tint- “Wh.-n 
Jark Davis had the bulls on the Walter I* 
-Main Circus at Staunton. Va.. In 1920. When 
Horace laird lost bla po.kel-lHjok In winter 
quarters, llav e de Grace. Md ? When Arniond 
Milrotte played Taniiia. Ha.. In 1920. with (he 
•Black & Willie Uerue’’ When Blllv and lb.b».y 
peltue. Al Tint and Cleon Coffin were In Fro-t. 
burg. -Md.. In lOPi? Win n Chick Virnell played 
Mantle. Conn, with Tompkins’ Wild West Khow 
In 1914?’’ 

WITH ArSTBALIAr riRCTSEB 

By Martin (’. ’ 'ennan 

Hydney, Feb. (1.—Ride Bros.* Cirrus was at 
the Port Adelside dlstrlHs last week A r1r<n« 
l.snd. W wils<m WSS klckeit In the ribs bv a 
Iw.rsa Wednesday evening and taken to a boa- 
pilaL 

Baker's Cirrus and Zoo recently nlsred sev--, 
*1 "■'■’‘•POf*. Z to big resulla. While 

town four lion cubm w*»re hirn 

.. 

Mrs. Lloyd, of IJo d's Clrcns. Is Just out of 
h(H())ltal, her second Illness |n several moots. 
She Is now much Improved In health 

Ph lip WIrth has )>een re-flrig at hla home at 
Ccs.gee. Sydney, since his return from Am. r, s 
and may not rejo n Hie rumtiany until It appears 
here at Easter time. 

John Welby Cook, with the WIrth Circus for 
many years. Is sa d to be still In a bad sist- if 
health. Some t me aeo Mr. Cook was bad:y 
Injured by Lord Ca-d can (Carr- the bl- ele¬ 
phant, which had to be shot some months a 

Maynard and Malden, of Lioyd s C.rcus, were 
In town last week. 

Ted Fates. Austral an clrcns and carnival 
man. la taking a well-earned rest after h s r 
cent Indlsposllliin. He will s'.> t’y prepare a 
imny for ap-'ra-ance In pro’ofs to star film- 
The animal la said to poatett an almost bu... 
brain. 

Bob Hilton, late of Perry’s Clrcua. arrived In 
Wellington. N. Z., th's week, where he Jo'ns 
Baker's Clrcua, present:-- > r -t which com- 
prlsei knife throwing, abarpsbooting. et 

Glusep-e n sn.iil, G ,. r.i oi t e lias created 
much Interest at Wlrth'a CIrena In New Zea¬ 
land, narrowly escai>ed a serious acc'dent. Il- 
came in colllaloo. while cycling, with a motor 
car. 

O. D. Brandenburg. In The Wisconsin Maga- 
t!ne. published at Mad'son. had a atory con¬ 
cerning the kindliness of Henrv Rlr.gling of 
cirrus fame, who performed a floe act of gen¬ 
erous good fellowship for a friend, Martin F. 
Foley at Rarahoo, WIs., some eight years aeo 
.\mung o'her things Brandenburg said; “Herry 
was tbe youngest and pbysirally tbe biggest of 
the famous brotherhood of show ram. and notori¬ 
ously gruff, taciturn, unsocial. He rarely s|K>kr, 
and always looked glum, indeed. It was com¬ 
monly said of h'm i a' h ■ wss rhs.inli-ally dis¬ 
contented because no new circus features seemed 
possible. But be had a S g. kind y heart Just 

(Contlooi-d on page 83) 

Paint Without Oil 
Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Dowi 
the Cost ot Paint Seventy-Five Per Cent 

A Free Trial Package Is Mailed to 
Everyone Who Writes 

A. L. Rice a prnmine-it msnuftrturer of Adtmt. 
N. T., disrevrrni a process of maklna s nest kk d if 
pslni with-'ut the use of nil. He nsmed It P(n<dr- 
palr.L It cornea In the form of a dry powder and all 
that la required la cold water to make a pala':l weather 
proof, Brf proof, s. nItary and durable for ouialde nr 
Inaldc palntliia. II is (be rement ptk elpl# atvUrd 
to palm. It adhere! to any lUrfaca. wood, alont or 
brick, spreads and looks Ilka oil paint and costa 
about Mic-fuurth u much. 

Write to A. L, RICE. INC.. Mwmrartorers. IIS 
North St., A.Lma, N. V., sikI a ir.il package will be 
mtllfd to you, also color card -. i ' " p ronaatlnn 
showing you taow you cun aart a .. > -uauy dutlara. 
Wilts lodav. —Adr. 

Leaper-Wanted-Leaper 
FOR FLYING RETURN ACT 

Booked solid for Parks, Fairs and 
next winter’s work. State salary, 
what tricks you do and send photo 
in first letter. 

Address BOX 0-154, 

car* Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Schulz Society Circus 
W.iNTH Water Art, with S to 3 clFli: Hear and LI'*i 
AH, Anlfi!..! TraKier, IUjm lloNtIcr. Aerial Aiic (l4HriK 
l«o or more number#. Tieful pe<Hde In ill II’ 
write. AiMrrtj all mall to MU^. WM SOIII 1^. 
week Marth 10 to 13* Mutdrarjualr nar«lrn. riltal>uraUo 
I*a., or lluiue. 7.01 Pr* Apert .\re, Cleveland. (>. 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
General Manaasrt. Puirbaslng ..ernl . (Tilrf Ffiec- 
trlrlaiia—lllg Mrliua In l.lghiTng .Materials slid other 
Fie trlrsl H'lpp'les. kee rur siiiusini eenrnts next week 
III Hprini Kpeelal littllnurd 

W . CHARLES R. ABLKTT CO. 
IM Fntto* StrsFL Now York City. 
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INTERESTING LETTER 
St. Paul, March 3, 1924. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO., 
1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, Ill.t 

Donr 8ir—The five dop and pony banners have Just arrived and the boys hung them up In winter quarters. 
Now. Mr, Neumann, I just don’t feel satisfied until 1 write a letter of appreciation 1 have been in the show business for 30 years and I have 

bought thousands of dollars' wortli of l)anners, and I cun truthfully say that these five banners are the finest set 1 ever owned. Your artist sura 
is a wonder. 

The only thing that I am sorry for Is that 1 had already purchased several fronts from other companies before I grave you this order, but I am 
In need of about four more sets of paintings, and just as soon as 1 figure out what I want 1 will send the order in to you. 

1 think it would l>e only a matter of time until you would have all the banner business If you continue turning out this kind of work 
Sincerely wish you all the success In the world. Yours respectfully, 

(Signed) H. T. PIERSON, Solo Owner and Manager, 
The Great Middle West Shows. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special for Showmen. 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Oileman pro- 

du*!ta and appreciate Ckileman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just rs convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Ck)f« 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc, 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es iit different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get what 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. WTire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to 
the Profession! 

In order to reruro 
rpecitl dlscoants ofTerrd 
rbowrarn, tell tn what 

ontflt you are r'ltb when yon 
write. Don’t fall to do thla, 
beeanae our epocial discounts 
are allowed only to ineml)ers of 
leaitimate and recogniaed abowa 
and ronresslnns. 

.Address Dept. B. B. 1, 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
J"35;',..WIcliila,Kjii..U.S.A. 

Braacbtt—Phllsdelabia. Chltaia. 
Les Anfeitt. 

Canadian Factary—Taranta, Ontarla. 

This Is the Qairk-Lite Are 
Lantern Xo. HA 31S—eet^ial- 
ly adapt><d for brilliantly 
lightin K Concessiona. Fairs, 
TentTheaU-rs. etc. SOOCan- 
die powerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can't spill fuel or 
explode even If tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won’t blow out In 
wildest gale, 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all irasolina 
fiRhUng devices and espee* 
tally Coleman Lamps amd 
Lanterns. 

f'- (olemah 

.Nest b-tie will lie Ibo Si'rlog Number. 

We wo'iM N- elsd to piibiloh the news of 
ah.it Uvi-rni'-re. I'at.f.. will do in tbe way of 
a lowl' y ,'vnle.t in ltd. 

Mllbr hrother* will etige a big Western do- 
Inc- i n t!" r f:itnoiis lot Usm ti In May. AVateb 
tor tbr.r furtlar anouuneemiuts. 

I,rt s S-xe your news and olDclal annoonee- 
nii'D’s .<uw Is the lime to let everyone know 
ahsi's what In the cuwl«y sport for 1U.'4. 

•’Where U Will A Dickey, who ns.d to run 
tbs I ;rrle C Wild West SbowsI" one of ous 
ruder* luiulres. 

We h«; e to hear aonietblng definite noen as 
to wh.1t the m ana cement* of recocnized eontest* 
lotend ileliic alsiut form nil an otbcisl otKaniis- 
tiOD to Kuiem tbe s|><>rt. 

hear from contest manacers as to their 
<.|.lni n resardinc «be placing of shiwtlng c- tn- 
jiet tiuni »n their programs this year as ha* 
Is^ea menthmed In these columns. 

Rumor ha* It that preparations for a monster 
eow’ioT ronle.t to be held In the vicinity of 
l.io .Angeles are under way. Let’s bate tb« 
dttall*. 

Tbe Cowboya' R.nnion held each July at fJi* 
Vega*. N. will •swill bate newa of Inten-t 
to ccotestants. Th * Is • real contest, and 
desene* your con'ideralloa. 

Rercmm. Mont . ■« ti-nal will stage a giesl 
conte.t. (. ‘-ilily In .August. Watch for their 
anno'.iwemeDt-. They promise tbe best of their 
career the eiwnlng summer. 

J. R. J., AN'rdccn—Would sugge.t that yon 
write the parly a letter car* of The lUllboard 
ihl* name to apis-ar In tlw letter list! atnee 
tbe matter term* of a pcr-onal natiuv. 

At tbe Corral la lieing made readr for preae 
twi day* '.M f re the olientng of the Fort Worth 
iTex.l b g eicnt. no details can lie gl\en at 
ei.t In thia department on the start of the 
iSatr. 

The man who made cowboy rontf.ta famona 
and srortny In Oklalioma la the well known and 
lopular Jo.. It.irtles. Watch f t his announce- 
iB.nt re.’srdiag tlw great lUrtIra Itouudup at 
UtWey, ok. 

Tbe IPIA rronller I*ays at Prescott, .Arli.. 
w II Is* up to the top notch a* nsuul. O, M 
Sparbis Is the mergetlc sc-reiary, and le-sler 
Hnltne, the arena director. They will be an* 
DouDe nr prlie., , ic., ws a. 

A po-tcard fn.m lt<d AuMette, from Fort 
Worth, Tet , .tjtrd that ijuite a numb, r of the 
let' and g rls of ttat seetlon had left f'T 
^-am Iti.rn.'tt's Itodeo at Houston. Mari'h I’J* 

and i:.at he and ••Spark I’lug ’ were Icae* 
I'lg fur the same (silnt March .’i. 

fbirlii M le* writes from Ft. Plen’c. IHa.: 
T >. I am niu.’h a'lie and really enjoilng 

s “d h> a!th Aly pn nt o.-cupatlon. the drug 
' *. whil.. d'^ef..!;! from Hie ►** w g.ime. 

4- pno* n .iieeo -f 1 Ml far. I often think 
of ali ti..* Im.\. I know and k.o'p In touch with 
Ui'ol of th. in thru The |lillls>nri|." 

Jo' I'lr llirdwlik recently had an a'ticli* In 
Ill s 1 .lunm r-g irding the r ding of sli era and 
hr- nk. har. ’.i. k. His stigge.llon that t'w'e 
• 1-i.i. I.. niado coniiM'lltlTe |iy all C">nt. »l*. 
in'i.ad Ilf piling la.'h rider so mu li iwr 
lO'nt.t, Is I'l.rllrnt. If It'a a contet let It 
•■c a «iinle*t. 

A re. . nf c.iller at the Cincinnati odl. e* of 
Tile I’.illliiard was ( liarle* (SlMirlii Fhnim. the 
I'isl.iy Jow rlnwn ’. ihe pa-t seTeral ►. i-on* 

silli Ihl. llageniM.ok M'alia.'O c le eil. ’ Slsirl.i”. 
who fo.nn riy d I Jnietille conn dr In stage pro- 
du linn,, lias Ih a winter le-en plating t aude* 
M i.. .1 ii.., |„ and Hpiiind Clnolnnatl with a 
'•'■h 'talk eonter.allnn • ami dane iig -ki Ich 

w"h Harry L M.irrls. sImi of the 11 \V Show 

Jii't proy'iiiia to this department going to 
r*-. Ill, fiillonlng loh gr im wa« recelnd from 

•be .-l.iiii hw 1-tern F\|si,llhin and h‘:il Sf,s-k 
•*how, l\.rl Worth. Te*.. thru Hd K Ih ury. 

' iir., and m.iiiager; 
'lore than lisi eonie.lants hero for the Fort 

" ’111 llml.o. Marih P 1.1, To -how our ap- 
r- alloii f„r ihj, .plendid siipi>oif all entrani-e 

tie n e'ery event eicjit calf ruolng, hare 
■ n ri moved This show Is tlic t1r«t to take 

*i‘eh getliiii for iHnellt of contestants." 

Hnward Knutson Informs from l,ewl*lon. Id., 
•hat hr was Imm on on,> of the largest stock 
rauibet In .Montana and hna always Iveen partial 

to fancy shooting as a sport. him*elf d ing a 
griiit deal of exhibition work In this line He 
rad what (ieneral I''ano and H. 0. Mclnt.vre 
bad to say In their letter* piibllsluil In this 
department about cunipet tive «yenta of thla na¬ 
ture at centests, ami states that tn. greatly 
approves sueb contests. 

Tills M-ason will see the contestants bettes 
dressed than ever. 

It fakes real money fur a contestant to ba 
pr ix rly cloihed and ha e tbe nece'iiMry euuilt' 
nient to do hU stuff right. 

For that reaiun. among many ethers, he 
should know a, early as tn >s|!ii,. the d.ite*. list 
of comis-t the and i vhlhitlon events Hut n e 
contraet people of enry contest to be held 
Ih.s sea-on everywlpTe. 

The Msiner contestants are In pt's-esslon of 
this Inforinati.in the tiuh ker they ijn decide 
Ju«t huw to get to m. »t of the contests. 

Tbe following d.ita In a press dhtmlrh Is¬ 
sued fr.ni Fort W 'tlli early la-l week: ’ Ibrils 
»if ,1m k to Iw. 'ho -'eil here for the Soiilh- 
we,iern I'lpo, tlon and Ihe Ilinleo. wlilvli -laris 
here Sjiiirday. have arri ed and ni'.re ar.- eonj- 
Ing. lliMIe M.l'arly and Ms string of ’oiit- 
l.iw’ horses, etc. w!, h v'lll be ii'i d at Hie 
rmleo are already ;n Ihe groin's T \ .tn«ltn 
|s ,'1(10 ted to arr re Frld.ir fp'in New Yerk. 
and while here will fortvard hl» I lcn« to 
encage stock, cow I,.vs and cowgirl* for the 
rod-o to he he'd In the Imi>erial Atadliim. 
W.mhlejr, l.unden, Fng.. In June. 

Did you See that full • age ad of Tey .Aus¬ 
tin’s In last Is,lie? T'l ..re seems no il-iwhick 
on earth to « rmlco of ni.immuth pri isir'p ns be¬ 
ing a vvoiid' rful » :ci . ss diir'iig the Itnli'h Um¬ 
pire Kiisisltifin to l*e I* M In Is'i’diiii. Kiig . 
June It .’s. under sii*'.be, of the Hrlt -h (loTerii- 
iiienl. Tey adrerlhr-l llmt th.' AT.'i.t* O In pur»e,. 
ele.. Is giiaraiiU-ed by a New York bank. That 
feller Tey sure IH-Ileye, In handling Mg things— 
besides his other im nt« of o|ieratton he put 
contests on Hie niap at Chicago a few years 
ago, then resiirreeleil It at .New A'ork City, and 
we now And him handling tbe directing reins 
acniss the ’’big pond". 

While In the Clni Innatl offices of The Itlll- 
hoard ncenlly Hinnko John Snlllr.in. aecom- 
lianled by hU fast gun manliuilatln j son. Jack, 
gate some very Interesting d.ita Inot a* he 
heirit of It. but as he fiinnd It) on cowhovs 
itlir real uii«a) many years ago In Montana amt 

neighNirlng States. Incidentally this duo of 
exhibitionists, aecompanli .1 by Jack's wife and 
daughter, have been iilayine tlsir own picture 
in movie houses In and near Cincir the pa«t 
few weeks. Along with the film (flye-rcelerl 
they talk on the faithfulness, brotherly love 
and other merltokious characteristics of the 
old-time cowboys, and Ja-k sho'ws how fast a 
revolver can be handled by an expert. 

XIppo Stronsheart was a recent caller at 
the C nclnnatl otlices of TIve Billboard, baring 
sf.ippcd o'er while on roule from the South to 
Washington, 1>. C . to give attention to some 
leg.ll matter* pertaining to bis tribe lA'ak masl. 
bs ated on a reservation at AYhlte .vwa.i. AVnsh. 
.Mn iigh art. who Is a gradua’e of Carlisle 
i n verslty. has given Up o itdoor exhlMtion 
Work and has lat.dv b. en devoting hts ucli'Itl s 
to lecfiiri*. hav ng J .-t concluded a lyccnni 
t -nr lu the ? ■uilv. .ind Is now looking forward 

'to .a swing of chautau Ilia*. Hi* camraigii Is 
in behalf of Indians and their advanvp-m<'nt 
and line recognition among other races In this 
(suintry. Dnr'ng hi* shorf star In Ci-'c!nn't! 
he was interviewed by sotcral lo.al d.illb's and 
bis ciuiimeiit was g en iroiuiiieiit spare. After 
cn, b-ding his pijssi.,;, i, t],o capital city 
Sirongh. art w II visit hl« p-mpie before continu¬ 
ing 111* le.during to the public. Ho Is a m-m- 
her of the Y ikhna Indian Commercial Club. 

Belle T.rnch. wtvo the coming sea«on will hive 
Ihe man.igeinent of the AY Id West with B llle 
Clark's Broadway Shows, wrote from Terre 
Haute, Iml : "In answer to the indniry In the 
Cori.il reniitly as to the hurlal place of mr 
lb-parted husband. Joe I.ynch, 1 am indeed 
pleas,.,I to answer any iinestlons for his tdd 
fri nils Joe ilieil March lo, v.t’.ll. at the home 
of Ills mether. Mrs. p;. E. t.ynctv in Lockhart. 
Tey.. and his rcnia ns were buried In close 
proylmity to where he was h<>rn. in the Lynch 
burls 1 grounds I weubi like to add that I 
was deeply grieved to learn of the death of 
ttiNirgc Deer in Hermany. I trouped with the 
De.-r |■^lraiIy In that i-ountry on the Paul 
.•shtiltB Clreua In ItMl*. along with Scout Jim 
Deer. Toots Deer and Princess White Deer, 
the latter hut fifteen or sisteen .'ears of age 
and a very clever rider then. 1 wonder whit 
has liecome of Hi-orge T. Kiley and Bill Ueyn- 
olds? They were pn-«cnf at my marriage to 
Ji'c. 1 wonlii appris-iate a few lines In the 
Corral from some of the folks on the Yonng 
Bufialo Show !■ 1912. such as Florence Cor¬ 

bin, Bessie Rlghy. Ollle M x. Tom Mix. Etta 
Myers. Grace I'helan, Myrtle Cox and others. 
AVould say that I have beeu a faithful reader 
of the Cyrr.il since I'JnO, no matter wlait part 
of tha globe { was in. For the show this 
year I have a wonderful bum h of stock. It 
belongs to Grant VanMeer. Detroit, and. by the 
way. I tliiuk he owns the prettiest ’spot’ hor-o 
1 ever saw—its mane reaches uuite a bit below 
its abouldcr. ’ 

From Denver, Col.—In August of last 
year tbe Denver Council, Knights of Columbua, 
staged a very successful Cowboy Itodeo. In 
fact, according to advice from an execntlva 
directly Interfsted in a iirojei-t now In the 
forming, the Denver affair was snecesaful to 
the extent that I^Ians were formulated to'vard 
forming an organization and the launching, of 
a company of AVild AA’est sports participants to 
play other clfle* in the I’nlted States, Including 
Eastern territory. Of the a.ssociation. John Leo 
Stack Is treasurer and manager, lohn AV. Orr, 
secretary; AA’ni. 'T. Roche, who efficiently 
handled the Ilmleo here last year, rhairman. 
The offli-es of the association are located In 
Grand street this city. E. .A. Joyce, a sliosr- 
man of experience, was appointed director-gen¬ 
eral and Is now taking care of d-talls and com¬ 
pleting arrangements for advertising and otbef 
work connected with the big enterprise. 

The shoiv will move intai t. nsing alvniit 
twenty-five cars, and plans nre to play cities 
as far east as New York, Boston, Provldeuee 
and intermediate large cities. \|I iiruiiioters 
will be eliminated, as tbe Is-iieflts derived 
from the suocessfnl ontrome of the venture will 
be turned into tbe treasury of tbe Knighta of 
Columbus. 

Included In the programs will b«' hrunk and 
steer riding, calf roping, races, Indian ex¬ 
hibitions and two well-known frontier exhibi¬ 
tion riders are to be enga-ed as arena di¬ 
rectors. Contested events will h,> a feature, and 
Judges will be apiminted la each city played. 
Further advice -was that the horses and other 
stock carried will he of the best obtainable, 
and the prizes and trophies will be of such a 
nature as to appeal to conteatants. Mr. Jo.Tce 
left for the East ycsterd.sy. 

Reg.irding or?*! itattons governing cowboy 
sport, we quote the following letter from the 
othcial body guveruing the sport In Canada: 

"Editor the Corral—As the sra«on of 1024 Is 
opening np t^r cowboy contests we heg to 
Inform that the Canadian Cewtio.v I'onfesf Afaa- 
ager-’ Association, the oiBclal ls*dy that governs 
cowlioy siiorts In Canada. Is advised that th-re 
Is a contemid.ited movement on fo<it In the 
I’nited States to form a similar organization 
over there, governing cowtoy sport In a mann-r 
that will place, it niton a par with all other 
recocnixed competitive sports. 

"The Canadian asstM-la^lon will be glad to 
affiliate with any sm-li erganlzatlon and do all 
in :ts T'ower to assist in p.aclng cowbov eompetl- 
tive sport In the front '.'nnks of outdoor com¬ 
petitions of an athletic nature. 

•'The ma.iorlty of l>ona-fide eowhoy contests 
held In Canada are members of the Oinadlan 
association, which does not recognize offlelally 
any contest in Canada that Is not a member 
nor no contest anywhere that Is not affiliated 
in an otlicial way with this orgunizatiua. 

".At tl>e stampede held In Calgary (this 
year, Jul.v 7-12) are awarded the nffl-ial 
Canadian chanip'nn-hlps, as well as the I’ro- 
vlneial chamidonships for British Columbia, -Al¬ 
berta and Saskatchewan. 

•’Our assooiaflon has N-en very successful 
since Its organization In arranging dates that 
do not conflict, and everyone working in per¬ 
fect harmony. We expect 1924 to be the most 
Miccvssfnl year for cowboy contests In Canada. 

“We sincerely trust that the different con¬ 
tests in the Stales will Join forces to bring 
all In the business In closer harmony, and, 
as mentioned before, this association Is ready 
to affiliate and do all possible to assist. 

•‘The Canadian Cowboy Contest Managers* .As- 
soc'atlon, per Guy Weadiok, secretary, Calgary. 
•Alta., Canada.” 

(The general rules and reeulatlons of (be fAi- 
nadl.an association aci-ompanled the above and 
w. will trr to flnt r., m for thrm In our next 
issne —ROAVDY •WADDY.A 

HEADQUARTERS 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
HOTEL MACON 

MACON, GA. 

SPECIAL RATES 
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OAeirMUSICALandAMUSEMENTENDinCONJUNCTION 
their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

cAROLiNA^HOET SHIP Numcrous Activitics 
at Dallas Fair Park 

A Prodigy in Exhibition Building 
Sets Dates and Arranges Racing Pro 

gram 

How a Mediocre Texas Fair Was Built Up Until 

It Ranks Third in the State in 

Size and Importance 

Coliseum Opens in April—New 

Municipal Auditorium Seems 

Assured—New Band Stand 

By L. B. HERRING 
■frrf »rj Yuiiii); Men’s Uusii f>5 League. ISeaumm^t, Teias 

I'allA'. TfX.. March 7.—Stati- Kalr Piirk i' 
tin- sicnc uf ifrcnt nctlTlty ju»f now with 
I'i<'|iHratl>>na IH-In;; inuilc to oi>«-n the raammott 
• •ilNciini ill .\|>ril. pUna for a new iHiiid staiKl 

ill ilic exhiliit hall anil fur a near niiiniclpa 

aintiioriiiiii tu l><> Inillt In the i>ark. 
The fiillM'uni lx tu ta- oiwneil fur the heaxi) 

of IPJI early in April Hiiiler tlie niaiiaKenien; 
uf Hubert J. Ileal. »liu for tlie |M|xt Seven 
iiioiitlix liax luaiiHKeil the .Arena tiaiMeiix. Mr. 

Heal -evereil til-, .xinnection with the Aren, 
liariienx i.e\eral week, aiio ami lx now deTulImt 
lilx iline |o iNH.kiiii; aitracfloiix xiich ax eoncert- 

iraveliiii; clreii-x-s. xiiiiphony orehextra». ioxlni; 
lioutx, el*-., for the I’ollxeuni. 

The roi.-.'Mil |x the larsext and mo-t mixlern 

hilililinir of Itx kml In tlvix xectlon of the ooud 
fry. h.nini: a x. ailnic capacity of lO.iaxi. qoi 

IP. Picliiii; the •leinimrarj' xeata that can be 
p act .1 in llie arena, which la feet lunc 
and 1.17 feet wl.le. 

Siariii.r the fir«t of .April all tx.yir.K club- 

will 'la..- thi-ir weekly xtiowx at the C'ollaeiim, 
M..inlay ii:a..t' of I acb month lieini; a'xigued tu 
lie- varuiix .lul.* Kur the firxt time in th- 

li:»lur.\ uf I'x-al IxixinK all of the club* will 
'til.'.' -bun-, diiriiii; the summer niuntba and 't 
ix the intention of the promuterx to preeeu 

. iilv e. II known fl'tlo xfara. 
All larlv attrneiMiii that lx underx.nted !• .< 

bpr m: I'.'lival and Itiiy Sow Kxio-ltion wbl' 
«i;i b- -la.’-d on a mammoth x<ale. .A week 
uf xiiiiiiner I alit u|iera lx alxo aiifioun<'»-d. xiK*' 

u;-er.i« a» "Tbe Itdiemian iSlrl*", ’ Tla* Ib-lle oi 
\cvv VurU”. •'tTilmex of Normandy”. ".Mikado” 

ai.il iitii.rx being off.red. 
ftitil the fi.re iiart of .April the ixmipany oi 

'<■>* Hill be at 17'-’tt ITr*t Natonal Itan' 
r.iiibliiig and during the remainder of the xea-o 
MI the r.-li'e im. which will iind. riru many Im 
1 ru\. iio-iitX lx fore itx d'M.rx ar*- ftir wn o;x ii f-. 

Front view of new Exposition Building, South Texas State Fair, Bewumont, Tex. 

PASSING PARADE 

leht lie vve'l to What is said to bo the l!irgp“t entertainment 
ever dexisned as pr gram the fair h.ix ever had Is promixed for 

3.V ihdiridnal or this year's (Iklahoiiia State Fair. Oklahoiiri 

• ity. ' lialpii Hemiibill. secretary-manaBer. ha • 
must coil'Iiisivp- signed contracts for several siiiier-featiiri x that 

cal fair .and e\- he helieves will make a decided hit with fair 
.<niithvv.-t. It jiatrons. 

•ailin' nt was the -I'lie oiitstand'ng feature will he Ernie YounB’x 
enterpri'c should ••passing Parade of liijt”, a colorful revue 
e.ugnir.ed a' this „jti, x„iiie ten prineipbs. as many second leads. 

)..• a si)r-,-esx it nnd a 'large eliorus. Tliis same revue has ts-en 

•in'I at tl.e same ,.,,ntracted for several of the larger fairs of th • 
b:i-:;x nut- .unntry. It will be ahown at the tlklahuma 

' h ir.i'-t.T. State Fair only at nights and will be stage'l 
. •v'.m f inilx. in tile I'ulixeiim. 

i- ic • a!*'g< th'-r In addition to the show in the Coliseum a 
•r. in’i-tii g large gruiip uf vaudeville acts will be given 

:i tl.- peopl.. at:d 1,. the grand stand each afti-rn un and eve- 
i T' l-n vviiy nul i.ing. and a firevvurks siieefaele ealbd “The Fall 
I: c. mint for n ,,f Tukiu” will Im- a nlgtitly feature .Anto- 

iiiuhile and lx>r-e races will, as uxnal. be lead 
ii f'1 till- ii.g -;< rt f' -itiircs of the fair, and there w II 

I* ' the I," 'tier atfra<ti<.*iis of various kinds, all of 
■•' '' I'Mr- H.i. h will, tug. lh'-r with the large and varie<l 

I', .a <r:.u- .•• Mbits, iijak'- this year's fair the biggest ever 

' ' -• d in the h'lale. 

ROME, N. Y., TO HAVE 

RACING AND NIGHT FAIR 
Board of Trade Declares Time Is Not 

Ripe for Such Event 

The eonneil of the Ituard of Trade tif .Mun- 
tr al, fan., liax cii'clureil itself as upixixed tu 

going ahead with tlie propux.-d Munlnal Iiil.r- 
iiatiunal Kxliihition at this time, as it belli-vex 

that the tinio Is not ripe fur xu< h an event. 
The resolutiun adupt'il. and wliii-h will lu- sent 
to tlve premier, Montreal imnilMrs uf the 
I.egiHluture, and oile r provIne al uth.'ialx, is as 

follows: 

"Itexulved. That the cmineil uf the Munir'al 
Hoard of Trad>'. having given full and earefnl 
eonsideration to the pruisisal to hohl an Inter¬ 

national Induxtrial exliibition in Montr'-al, ix 
of opinion that. In view of tlie prex,.nt llnancial 
condition of the eouiilry, it is liia<lvixah!e that 

eitlo'r tho fi'd'‘ral, pruvineial or iii'iiiielpal 
Covernmeiit should iind'-rtiik.' such h.iiiv oldl- 
gatlona on aeioiint of a xehenie tlie iinnu-diate 

proseeutlon of wlih'h cannot be regard'd us an 
Immediate nei-exsity. 

"And, further, tbaf If an a' t to euii'olldate 
the charter of tlu' Montreal Iniliistrial Kvhibition 
Association and to eliaiige Its name, Af'intreal 

Interiiatioiiiil KAhlliltiini, should nceive fa¬ 
vorable eonsideration Py the (fuebee l.i-glsla- 
fiire, the eouneil urges that a I'lniixe in the 
lilM w'liirh emiMiwers niiiiiieipal rurp,>raliun« to 
appropriate or levy all sums of nioio'v ni"'e«xaiy 

to enalde tiwm to eontrlbiite clller nioiie.v, 
Isiniis or land to the sup|s,rl of tie- saiil ex- 
liibitioii be Htrilck out " 

K"ll||■. N. A'.. March 7.—.Automobile rai'cx will 

Is- held the last day of the llnelda fonntr Fa'r 
this year. It wax decided at a meetlnc of tlw 
'•Itlcers and dlreetora here. The question of 
horse races wax put np to the gathering hy 
liill AAftlniure a well-known horx*'iiiaii of Ac, 

non. who is.iitended that they miild Ix' made 
a real fi'afiire of the fair. I’reatdent F. J. !><■ 
ilixscisip i-vprexxed liimxelf ax In favor .'f ra-,' 
with llb'-ral piirx,-x which he wax sallxfled wuilM 

atlrnct a large patronage. Me wax given power 
to appoint all xiiperinteiidentx and committee- 

lie annoiini'ed that he would appoint a c<'m 
iM’leiit eoinmlllee on racing. The prexident came 

'lilt xlrongly for a night fair, in which he hail 

the support of all tliox,, prex,-nf. There will !>• 
e1ah.ir.ale flrewcirkx every night. The groiinil- 

will be llgliti'd hy electricity. Fpon the «ng 

gextion of the president It wax decldi'd to have 

siHu lal days at the fair, ain h ax Uumc, rth-i 
and OiK'Ida i-oiintv darx. 

Si'ireiiiry Ituvnton annonni'i'd that there wer. 

two hundr'-d life memlierx of the axx.u-latlon. d' 

vbled ax h'llows: In the outlvlng towns. 47 
non resident memlierx, 12: 8 whoxe a'tdre«x 1* 

iiiil,nuHn. In I'tlea. .Vi In the town of lluiii' 
HIl'I 7'2 in the i-llv of Iloliie Tli<‘ qilexllun 
•'iilarging the Isiard of directors wax dlxciix-ed 

blit no derision will lie made until the neat 

meeting. 

BIG FOUR STATE FAIR CIRCUIT 
MEETS 

.\ iii'ii.rig <.f the I’.ig Four State Fair f’ir- 
• Ii t wa- Is hl March 4 in the otfiee of the 
Ii.daiia S'aie fair, Indianapolis. Ind., at which 
the fuih.Hing ri prex, ntatives of the inember- 

■;d sjs • t .-nd Hi.- w w I.ijidb-y, representing the Illinois 
'lie « 'll ; -♦ i.'ii '• I,. I 1 r- I. H. Sliropxhire, Kentip-k.v .Slate 

or > '■!., pi 1', ' • f a r: F J. liark'-r. pre« dent Indiana Slate 
- ,,o II I a r; AV I!lain ,M. .lunes, -leretar.v■ireiisiiri'r In- 
at that d ;i!i.i Slate l air; .1. E tln-en, speed siiperin- 

-•'e wa- "• 'v ' t,-r,dent Indiana State Fair, 
irg,-. permapeut ei- C, H Is-wls, manager of the Ohio St.lte 
f bijll'l 'g-'- W.-.-'t Fair wax elected president of the c reiilt. and 

od I'ixt hut f'v AA'. A\’. I.lndley, manager of tlx- Illinois State 
piaor whirehy fundi lair, aecretary. 

lollje. 

lOU-t 

ROYER BOOKS MICHIGAN FAIRS 



MARCH 16, 1924 Ttie Billboard 

North Dakota Fair Men 
Discuss Their Problems 

N nth Annual Meeting Held in Grand 
Forks—Secretaries Listen to Well* 

Known Speakers—B. J. Long 
New Head of Association 

>. ;ii .■( iL,- («ir min of the 
kI.I., Wr't w.re br4M al lUe uiath aaou^t 

of ti»' Nortli l>alo>(a of 
■ r- :i-M tv 'riurj -7 .iiol j" in ll.o I’om- 
. ri »l I'lul* t»'.>ni*, i;r»;;J l'or»«. N I*. Thor 
• > 4 v>'r> cv,>»l all•'!: lai.i r at the mo'tiait *»<! 

«t.«t Jtul of so a tV'.Jenl.; »»* 
J 

I t niv Ci:;s v» u ,-aIl, J to or<l,r at 10 .t<> 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
H» hi* T a Nt cf » *: iIL BiVKINO P!Hn r. tv»-\i , El;(i: t’;«e i'U>WN BAXP Pa 
ihrta I’la'WN v.t*. C4»h fumii’Kj t.t a; Tcaia *;.i oartioulars aJ>!res« 
Utucoaiil. Ch Uri;-. 

WANTED FOR THE WANTED 
BLUE GRASS FAIR, August 25-30 

A nish-OUw i;rJ a Hlct-C ik*. CVan Carr.lTil. UUh-Cia»* frae Acf,<. FOB ^VLE—Ail klCtia 
of CvOtVfalir* A; 

C. S. OAFnaBY. Sac'r-Traas.. Saita 405 laalf-Wila Bld(., Lraington. K>. Pbaat S7I. 

FAIR BOARD PLANS 
TO RAISE $300,000 

State-Wide Campaign To Be 

Launched for .\rkansas 

State Fair 

t^rar.ii F tW'. r:r*t:tor<. U. A 
•;*«*r'Towa. aai D. II. Of»> m. iCSitt j'-"".' '- 'Vt,-.-.... t,»i u. : 

and \'onii*limt-ntt-d tb<*iu on wbai U* o ..o*.s 

IONIA FREE FAIR 

Little K-s*. 
of rofr'• rva”' 
i.rla a f.« iu- 
la 'nohiac -f j 
m:. ., ii to • T' 

A. kaa*4-- s:3- 
atari, J n t .<■ 
'Mile -.n ' ; > 

A. a -.uivt-ui 
ot t;i,« eit, 

>• ai'l for t o 
w:t. 

;.C' for rtie 
■a CO ,« to 

U- *ta’.. 

■ ta r- : .J d,.ne to imi.M'e ,vml;tion* in - , r 'icf^.'I-VKP 1.t tlo A*.o.1at;oa of 
,.r . liur. ;n the anJ 'iMkr of un.imlte.l v,r- ' !>--.oti u, OMiTenti a 

tie -a? ■ it Ur.^J f. rk, f -.arj -.'7 and >. 

l>r,'<ut *h,-n the rv'll wa» oalle-l *•'-* 

bT the To Undergo Extensive Improvement— .iu,^t.,>n of 
Attractive Entertainment Program n,r at »ti: ;i t 

- manv advar.tac, 
Ionia. Mar h The i-lant of Iho I •>“ Yote ;u fa, 

lor. a t'r, e fair her*," ia to nr.derco extenalTo *’*• 
imprvTem, nt< b,*fv'r,' the fa r is lu ld. it '’"r of t::o ;> 
is announ* ed li.v offleia!* of the fair. S;mi>'or., former 

Im;p>Tement' on numUT of tinea will F';*o,a.t;on at ■'; 

Inai'.tuf ions 
adiantac * 
!* he'.d. 

1 intT Ka V I'Sn.lo A. F Tl. leh* r. *.vr. tar>. «:ra,*o IVUmjf. •'•vth P S ta actio : tur^ eot- j vlal.ama 1 a,l done t oiard* d eiojenc acn 

WelN^ I .uniy I .:r.’ V’.. K U. Mo-.’t •' * U"*' V r*h P k ita <*'ate Ikiva* and c rN’ oluI> work will rei-vioe aiH>,-ial •r't'irat aeiiiona. "A tnai .an *• 
c m. rv . retary t;ra-d F..rk. Fair liran l *'V v i ' in rh^ attention t.d* y. ar, K. L. Heim, i-ountr Farm »■' !*:«■< at a ...*t of ai>t>rov :ra*. . y. 
K.^Lm'f. U kenn..”.T. leeretary M.aMjiir reau ar.nt, will have i-harce of thta work. ' ’’nld have I tlli- tr.mhle in l*ir .<1 nc a ,>«*rnia 

g Ma'.r P u D r»-. *k.K»u'*- 
• • K:! r A. • H .Sl'.lif I *••! 

,• k'A* -‘.t «■. : *.' - g a d'u 
::;,* '-.a.'-.-' a-l t -Id of the 

-. ‘ .h*ri,.-.l :;o*u f*;rs 
■ r of 1 * -am a , waiw iriAu 

r.’w.i'a*. .Ik* V' wa' John C 
Ilia- aki* * • f K State' 

•r-ng; ■ 1 .Ma- U«‘ »'»M 
al gr. »:i. -i 1 '*• '•at' from 

a d* f ■ ! •*: .'''i ■’ ' t • an iii't; 
'"•» .Vn1 rK»\v 

t'* t: V ■•■.. • M .( ... H 
i\ ith -;iii' ' cd-:-altonal 

m-nctarv 
i;e ,Miucn;-a!t.' in «a fair 

,'f Birm.nghau, \ a pr,*' deu' 
State Fa r. 1 k. a,. 1 A fttlr ti> ■ 

t,ir ''.i-iti-i ' •ii'-r- ' ant' 
iT'.'' ainl tod » Itat the fair 

lone. St- > r*- r.tr Fa r. nr!eT. Itoya* and c ria’ oluI> work will rei'eive aiH»eIal 

in which Im s-kr of the .J* ere*, male hv the committ.*e and P'|v*rt to It. oom 

* r» 1?'^*,'^ v^*inisaloner and to the International Aa^* ation 
ut forth thcr h«a. . f ort* tj ke.-n tlo- fa ^ on ^ I*,,Ira and Eipaeiltl na any infra.-;; n* of 

a hlch plane and m.'ke l.,.ra r. al e-ln. ati.ma! „„ ,h,, part of anr ah.*w. either In 
n-tltution*. Uia addr,a* w»a rntbu*iaaticanv of breach nf contract, immoral ahows 

'■’.Tllrae J Baker, lire atock .iH-elalvt of the dlahoneat concesa.onv ^ 

X'lrth Pakota .kerieu'tnral CoIIece. .poke on ' {.'haNKT IN P.tOE. 
Iiniairtan.-e of Standa*d line the I.l'e Stoi-k ^ bfi.CHER, 

There w!!' be a corn ahow, eannlni: elub eX- neiit fair ” he aa d 
ii.:.;ta. etc. llortlcnlt re will N* an ad.l d The new s;te f.* - the 
f.atnre th-a year There will be a bie eihib t according to Mr. Broi'ii 
of flowera. and this la exi',*ct,d to be the I"* made a t.ark. 
'tarter for what wl'l iH.rhapa later develop Into ‘‘t waa afraid, wh.en 
a horticultural building. iStste fair an ,>ducatioi 

\rka:i'a' fa;r a deal. 
11.. that it al'o 

-.'nie* exce lent °a-!gC".<Mo™a V.' A' ''"VvoL'inltte* a. rvice mot year'l In-'a a v,.teran. I>»*ople could co to on.-e a year. 
Iirr.r*- ad>....rniLS Ihk- mirnlnff mritlne Prr- K*‘'*olutiuns Committee l.tt.r’fad N almost a^t pxxj T. L. ThonU''>»n i»r.-d.-nt ..f thf R.mnl j»l 

l.nt Kapi» announ *d tb- a iv-lntmfOt of the .^monr tbe amo^ment men who attecd**<! the a^ hi** fair. It alvrs Inf rinatlon that the fair (omm* rt'e. in«lors*.| ih,- fair. I were t. 
bdlonlng e- inmittee.. I., g .'a'; .» I’ llxnl meetinga were; W J. t'o'lm* and J. M. Trevel- exhibitor, conoe".,>na re and 't.owm in want to i!. Bylar.der. aeeretarv of the >tate hair Aa 
I'argii- r It M'-t tg .m, rv, ,:rind Fork«: B. E. lick, n-preaer.ling the World .\inu*. in»nt S rvice know, and it la attractively gotten np In th« 'ociation; "wveral director'. i;o,..rnor Meltae 
'ipa'tn. Ijingdon: II. I.. Fink. Min. t. and Wm A"<>ciatlon. Chieago; Frank Covey, l.ittle C.iant bargain. Thi* year * Icttcrhea.l w done In Maior ItrlekhiHi'e. and al»'ut '. \enty five bnai 
Norn IH--. il' I.akr Uei>|iit|on', A F. Beicher. si oiva; J. W Mari-cllc*. .'<ioux C ty B.>oking bia. k and green, the gre, n forming an attrac- n*'» men. 
l .". iid. n. Franklin Faie. Hamilton, and t» Ag ncy; Rape Br.*tb..r'. auto p-csh-ball; acd Al tlve border and crosMine. M. re word' cannot ▼ 

O. A. Sl'lLLVM. 
lle'olutions Committee. 

'tarter for what wl'l iH.rhap* later develop Into "I was afraid, wh.en 'Ir > m-.'on calle*l the 
a horticultural building. State fair an ,>ducatioi.al lii'iifiiion. that It' 

ciiancea were rained.” 'a .1 ,...crniir MeUae. 
RriR Rnvc I CTTFRUCanC ••l>, cani«e I have fo ind 'iieh la k of r.'iH.u'e in 
KOd ROY S LETTERHEADS edneational matter', H..««.'>-r. ' n>-** all it» 

- other advanlag,.' have l>«.,.*i j^'inted out. It 
Hob Roy of AIex.aiidr a. Tenn . In addition to 1* safe to call It an . .1 i, a- ..nal iii'litniton ” 

t>,.lng the leading baiiki r jmts on a era kcr- The governor off. red hi' ’o-'o In making a 
Jack county fair every venr. ThW year's will lo-rmancnt State lair |H>"'h'e '.av 'm: that. If 
bo the fifty-,, ghth annual exhibition, but Hob lie could not get ti.,. '. h. ..!' lo* w.otld like, at 
ha* not been witb 'em that long, tho in point ba't he m ght have one b g «,-h,ad that grown 
of 'ervice mot year'l li.*'* a v,.teran. p,*oplo could go to on.-., a yi-ar. 

And Rob R.iv'' l. tt. riead 1* almo't a* c-yxl C. L. Thonip'on. pr. * .lent ..f the B.>ard ,vf 

'ociation; vveral din.ctor'. i;.,'..rnor McRae. 
Ma'Or ItrlekhiHi',*. and aV'ut '<\enty five bnal- 
n. *» men. 

' splllum. Bugby. 

Wednesday Afternoon Session 
l*re»idenf J..hn le-e Coulter, of the North 

I„.w»In, W. V. M. A.. Chicago. 

FLEMINGTON FAIR 

•'•nvey an adeipiato de'cr ption of It. but here • 
»ome of the informati.>n It c.>ntain'i 

•'Alexandria Fair. Alexandria. Tenn.. day and 
night, Septcmbi-r .1. 4. H. .\gi* ha* not 
withered nor time la* not dimmed it* wonder¬ 
ful riHH'rd. Flft.v-eighth annual exhibition—oM 
a* the hill* with an hi'norable record of every 
premium paid. T.'n minute* from railroad— 

l>ik..ta .kgricultiiral College. wa« the fir't _ __ 
Pageant-WiH Also Put on ^Vh'^:/"J.!‘„ombie*'rI 

Value of the la r' to > j''**'”"^ Holiday Programs pr.mium paid. T. n minute* fr 
t on Frogram and he brought out many point. - Xa'hville-wonder 

Mr*. Clara F. Lu. a*, .ecr. tary of the B.-l- Klemlngton. N J . March S.-The date* f,'r . 1', ;,"%how_ 
trami t oiinty Fair. B. mldji, di'cu'.ed 'To**!- Kl, m ngton Fair have been *et. They ar- An gnv laeiiitv fair gnmnd* in tl 
Ml lie. ,.f F.*g..aat* and St.vle Show, and Tlo-lr AegU't IP to J1. InelU'lve. for fire day* and eVTrv nt«ht--wl^ 
l.ffect on Allendanee' . Fag. ant* an* engaging fi nigbi'. There w .il be many new featup**. ,_,bodv \V F B irrett nrcidei 
more aiKl rowe att.-nf on from the f.,lr*. and Among the Int.-re'tii.g feature* will N- the “".Vd^T 
Mr. 1.11. a« 'Ubject pp.v. d a ni.i«t timely one. I*,,geanf of Frogr, '*. whi. h will be *tag d by xv* Wood trea*ur,r*' DcKalb ^CV 

hollowing Mr. I.uea*' talk B. J. lamg. of th,r John B. Ib-ger* IT-nlnelng Comp.inv of " 
Finley. |,d the oi>en fornm In a dlacu**ion of | . torla. (•.. under the i»r»onaI direction of ' m,' , 
"I* There a Tendency to Sub..rdinatr the Edu B |i I. Rowland, who m. '•i,‘ee"fully con- il'*!* stniut an. out who can r 
latlonal ."ylde of the Fair to the Amiiaement dti'-ie.l the |iag,-ant at the Flem ngton Fair /-iNITARiri VA/IKITCD RAID 
Kndh” Some very Inlere.ling i.dnt* w.-r.- u.f DINIMKIO WINTER hAIK 
t.roiigW out by Mr. Long and bo »bow,*d bow jt 'i* tiinueht be*t to atace the pageant fire CHOOSES ITS 

NORSE FESTIVAL 

To Be Held at Minnesota State Fair 
Grounds 

Mum . 'larcli • —.\ Non**- 
two hour* fr..m Xa'hvill.—wonderful style show Amerb-an centennial .eb-braiioii will I. held at 

broiigW out by Mr. Long and bo showed bow jt 'is thought be*t to stage the pageant fire 
exelu.lvely lis-al featiip-s eould be put on nights In'tead of f.inr. a* the rapacity of the 
prof lably at the smaller fair. last year wa* n-t sulfleient to give 

A Tory In.triictlvH talk on ''Itoy*’ and Olrl*' evervlMKlv the opi'orlunity- of si-cing thi* won- , .k' ' , ",V ” , ‘T'C^-i , 
Club Work” wa* given by il F. Hilling. State d. rfiil display. **"■ '*'>*»';'« ‘IS,’' *"*'**' '> Inter h air. 
• tub leader. North Dakota Acriciiltiiral College. All department* in connection with the fa r the w'c^tary « off.,-,-*. 1 arliamentar.v 1 
ThU ih** iftiTniHin iM *«ion ■ml the meet* will U* min h Uri:»T than ever follow nff electiid: 
ng adjourned, to meet again the following Hunterdon County ha* grown to the largest Honorary director. John (.ardhoiise, Weston, 

tuor-.mg. poultry ,-ounty In the State of New Jersey, * "*' V 
At ••.;:l»i a baminet wa* served at the Hotel Laving one m-v, nth of all the poultry In the ppsldint. M illiam Wt iteUw, (lUelph; 

Hakotah. Fraeiically all of the fair men and state, the manng,-m,nt think* that a i*)ultry I'resldent. 1 et,-r •'fYlstie Mancht**t,'r: 
iiiauy repre.entall'e. of altraetloMs and i-arnlyal .how of mammoth site can be put on. tar.y-tr,*asurer. K. vV . «ade. T Tonto; sni 
.oinpanle* atfend.-d and there wa* general good The fair a«...-latlon Iwi* al'*> de.-l.bd to iend,*nt, J. H. Saund. r*. London; esei 
llnie. ntillre all holiday* Ndh day and night with immmittee: M illiam \\ h.fela w, (.uolpb; 1 

a t AA • ft • s11Fa4*tIVas itpttvrAnia nstitt^lv iHaNtriithin l^®y» I V hrlstit?, 
Thursday Morntng Session J-Vlr^il'of JuV^anTl.ar^^ ‘=,7' .J 

There were two spekera at the Thnr*day Toronto; 1*. J. McKwen. M.voming; T 
iiiorning »,-«*lon. J. I’efi-r Hardy, seoretary xa//mu rac D ci 11 VCAR Hassard, Ti'tonto; V\ .IlPim McNeil. Lo 
•>f the North Dakota Slate Fair, gave a yery WONDERFUL YEAR John Lowe, I.lora; L. D. Hank n'on. Bran 
inti’p'.ilng talk i n b.iw to Increase gate re- ~ j^etes of the 
cipia In Prospect for Outdoor Booking Ontario Provincial winter Fair be at a 

lam V VI.H.re, of Sioux Clfv. la., •ecretarv Aocncies pr,*vloua to the Royal Agricultural Winter 
f lie International A.^wlatlon of Fair* and ” exact dates to t>e set by the executlye 

i:x|H«ltlon.. gave a general talk on fairs and v-.,., Y..rV. M*r.-h s —«;,.„rge Wirlh. of Wirth ni'l*'''*- 

exai-w A nie. p-a • n l.unde will be nvlt.-d tg alleii.l Am.-r.ean an.l 
ONTARIO WINTER FAIR N,'rw,*gian *i>orl' win t.- arrang'd In an 

CHOOSES ITS OFFICERS expiX*.*"''Lci*f V:rw«m. 
~~~~ irro'essor Oi»le Bothne of the riiiverait.y of 

T.wonto. Can., Mar,-h s.—.\t the annual mt-et- m nnesota is general ehai.rman of -ih.- eomm'lftee 
ing of the Ontario I’r.ivinolal Winter Fair, held which has the centi’nnial celebration In charge. 
In the si'cretarv'* office*. Parliamentary Build _ 

utillre all h.dldav. Imth .lay and night with committee: 4yiniam Whitelaw, liuelpb; K S 
attractive ,.r..gran,*. namely. D,*H.rati,.n Day. »‘eter ChrlsHe. Man 

Fourth of July and I.aNir D.iy. *rr'*’’**7o r" Tr * *’vv' ^ m'"'Vl' Toronto; P. J. McKwen, W.voming; T. H. 
>, uwAta Hassard. Toronto; W.Ili im McNeil. London: 

WONDERFUL YEAR John Lowe, Flora; L. D. llank’n'On. Brantforil 
- . It was divid,-d that the dates of the lP2t 

In Prospect for Outdoor Booking Ontario Provincial winter Fair be at a time 
Aocncies previous to the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, 

* exact dates to t>e set by the executlye com- 

N.-W Turk. Mar,-h s —O.'orge Wirlh. of Wirth 

/M 

•teg. r. K 
■ Pat. Office, 

.i,-».-r.d many iiurstlon* that had puxrb-d many j^ 'llim'd. Inc . Ihi* ,*ll.'. calb-d at th,* ..lb,* pnTT«; FIRPWORKQ DFrvDI P 
• •f the memlM.r. of the association I he North ,„ii|.,.ard on 1,1* return frni a l.ngt'i.' POTTS FIREWORKS PEOPLE 
li.kola A«s(Mlatlon wa* v,ry forliintle In ,„„r an^l Informed that In all hi* vMt' REPORT A BIG INCREASE 
■H> ng a man of Mr. Moor.* * wide experlenee won.l.rful pmspects for all outdoor rttrwn lINLKtM&t 
lo iiildri's* the me<*tlng and his talk wa* thoroly Lg.iiiwg ag>-neles ' 
appris lalcd. manak. ni.*nt«. ac.-ording t.. Mr Wirth. I'Hi^if". Mareli S.-'The Potts Firework* Dts- 

»"eii, to In* In won.b rdil ni.M..l and .le'irons of 1''*^. * ompany. I ranklin Park. HI., ‘'sllf.^at. 

Unequalled Quality Balloons 
i And AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 

ai'K.slalcd, 

rhurgday Afternoon Session cniarging'V.' 

The first tddn-** of the afternoon wa* bv .-very In'tam 
Mis, ilraee IM-long. who talk<'il on '-The lncr<‘asing th 
VVoiiiaii's D'-parliiii'iil at the F.iir". She wa* »lre. 
fohi'M d by Tlutiia* H. I'anfb-ld. pre*iil,*nt of **We are g 
'!*- Internathinal .\*'is-|.it|oii of Fairs and Kx- ly *nlisfl,*d w 

FOR SALE AT 

. nlarglng fr.*.* attmetioi, program* In m arly «'"'jo" to the fact that Its name was omitt.-d 
every instance. M „.y of th.-m apis*ar t.> b.* u> the artl.*le d,*,cribliig the lebrnary m.*et^ 
increasing their bndg,*t to double the U'ligl -i,* * •** vV” 'o" ^ ,'1! ll-lll;*’*rd. 
,, ( h.xrle* M. Mar*h, speaking for the company. 

♦M. K. BRODY 
1120 So. Halsted St. 

CHICAGO 

"We are glad lo slate that we are ah'olut 

I“''ltlon* and manager of the Minnesota .State to date 
ly salisfli*,l Willi the fine bii'in,-! 

Pott* iH*opli* have an immen'C 

Fair, who siKiki* gti ••.Vpiir'-prlallon* for State markable. W,* b,-ll 
and I'onnty Fair,", a *nbJ,-,-t on which he n,'sa will havu a fin* 
' exei'ptiimally w-,*ll inforno'd. 

N. H'pap, r Ndv>*rlU'ng and juibllelty shonid rxrvMAI rtcrviu 
'••rm the Icirkhoni* of tin* advert'sing campaign UDIxMLIJOkJl'l 
<f every North Dakota an,! yimnesota fair, ac- 
orillrig to Bay !• Sin-, r. piihllelty manager of New Driean*. Mar 

pr,>'p,*ct* .are really re¬ 
markable. W<* b>ll,*\e ,*,ervlHxl.v In the bnsi- 
n,*sa will ha'u 11 Am* st-a'-m,'' said Mr. Wirlh. 

OONALDSONVILLE (LA.) FAIR 

'•riling to Bay P Sin-, r. publicity manager of New Driean*. Mar, h s—.\t a meeting of the 
'he MInm-'ota SI Do Fair, who spoke on ‘‘Fair iMiard of director* of the South Louisiana P.1I1 

I* have done fai tory where they manufacture fireworks. 
'cllliig to other roinpanles, and aI*o that the 
i-ompany is handling a large niimN*r of display 
slaiw* all over the West. The writer claims 
the Pott* people have made a Phenomenal In- 
>T,*a*,* in bu'lni'ss In the pa*f three years. 

WIRTH & HAMID GETS BIG 
CONTRACT AT WARREN, PA. 

•AIRO BALLOON *BRAZrL NOt 
CORP I •WFO COMP 

60S Third Avenue. ; 1710 Klla St 
NEW YORK riNCINNA 

•These agencies fill ga* order* 

Order from our ni*ari**i agency 

SHRYOCK TODD 
NOTION CO.. 

824 North Sth Street 
ST LOUIS 

•BRAZTL NOVKLTY 
MFO COMPANY 
1710 Klla Stree; 

CINCINNATI 

Pnhilclly■' at (In* Thiirsilay meeting. .V«'i**lutlon. held at Ibnnild'oiiville. the fol- 
'■Froiii fifty rivi- lo alxly flve per cent of the lowing odleers w->r,* elei-led: It. L. Bakiw. pre*t- .\t a r,*cent meeting of directors of the War- 

'"IHI ailvcrtl'lng appropriation of a fair sliouM di-nt; t!,*>rge l.ong. vice pee'ldenf; F. Bloom- r,*n (Pa.V Fair, prosided ov,*r by President II 
h- l|'•■<l fi>r ii'-wspuHT advertising." sabt Mr II* bl. lr, a*uri*r; B. .vi Vick*. M*-r,*tar,v manager: tlnlon*. S,*er,*tar.v K. M. lowe and »5,*org,* Sar 
^|s-<'r. "K'niple forma of |v>'t,*r publletty Kddle Han*on, a**l'tanl manager. .MI llw* of- vis. I'lialrmiin of Free .Mtraotlon Committee 
ls*iibl In* u'«'d for III,* ri**l of the eamiuitgn tlc,*r* with the i*xi*,*pllou of Mr. Long, who re- tin* Wirth »•!, Hamid hrm was aw-ard,*d th,* en 
\ bijilgct should In* workiil out In advam-t*. and 
'ho ib*riiille plan adopted Iwfore an.vthing I* 

WANTED 
A Glean Carnival Company 
MERCER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

Aid*. Illinois. Srptrmbrr 9-IJ. 

o ib*riiille plan adopted Iwfore an.vthing I* sonvllle. 
ne" The dlr,>,-l<ir* will make numcrou* improve 
The mc-tlng proved very beneflelal and mont* for the ,*>n-lng ,vcar which tn,*liide In 

c,*r* with the i*x<*,*pllon of Mr. Long, who re- the Wirth ,'ic Hamid hrm was aw-ard,*d the en- Aid*. Illiaois, Srptrmbrr 9-IJ. 
Id,*s In New Orlenn*. an* resident* of IVnalU tire <x>ntra,*t. which incloiles eight acts, auto Due of inin-)l*'* Best and llk'grsi County Fait*. No 
onvlllt*. rai*,*s amt firework' di'i lay. company too big bw our gn 'a ib. 

• Msfaetory In ,*vi*r,v way. cr,*.*i«lng of the ni*inl*,*r <»f amii'c 
'•ffleer* elected for the ensuing year are: larger prcmliim list In all depnr’ 

['resident. B. J lamg, Finley; vlee-presldent. exhibition will be hel,l on the 
L. Fink, Minot; se«*r,*lary-trraaurer, E. It. at Donaltisonvlllti Uctoher 5 to 12. 

sonvllle. rai*,*s and firework' di'i lay. 
The illr,>,-l<ir* will make numerou* improve- This yi-ar the Warren otileials are making 

meiit* for the ,*>n-lng ,vcar which ln,*liide In- every effort and not letting any exiwnse stand 
creasing of the ni*n,l*,*r of aniiiscmcnl' and a In the way to make this one of the greati'st 
larger |■rcmlll||l list In all deparliu<*nt*. The fairs in Pennsylvania. The auto race* will h 
exhibition will be held on the fair grounds run four days during the week, taking th- 

*t and not letting anv exiwnse stand NOTICE—I have a goo,l steam Merry-IJo-Kannd aa-i 
y to make this on,* 'of the greati st ««"• <o hook « string of Fair* and Mora* Coming* lu 
vnnsylvanla. The auto race* will he N rth MIsMiirl. s.’Uih low*. Eb'* Illinois. Seereta- 

place of the hone race*. 
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OPTIMISM THE KEYNOTE 

Canadian National Exhibition 

To Keep Right' on Growing 

CijlKiuiid'U optiml^^m wua the dominant note 
Ht tike auuual meeting; of tbe Canadian National 
I'Aliili tinu A>->i«( iation. to ld n-ceutly at the 

< ty lia'l, Toronto, -tnd ttuTe wao evi-ry reason 
for the eoiifldi iK-e of the direotora In the futnre 
of the exhibition, for r>‘;>ortH presonti-d (hoMreJ 
Itiat new records had been established alt alona 
the line and that titu outlook it briftht fur 
even itreater triumphs. 

The attendance at last year’s fair was the 
Kreafest ever and the financial results came 
under the same lategory. 

.\s President liola rt Miller, of Stouffvllle, 
tint., was absent, \ slling in Havana. Cnha, 
Vice-President CJi'orae T. Irving presided. 

Vice-President IrMug stressed the point that 
the greatest triumiih of the fair had come when 
the couutr.v was suffering from a tnde de¬ 
pression, and titat fact stimulated tlem to 
grtoter effort, for with the return of prospea- 
ous times they were bound to forge ahead, 
liaeh year they found the need for greater ac¬ 
commodation fur exhibitor*, and this year would 
be no exception. Already the director* had re¬ 
ceived inquiries concerning available space from 
.siwitxi-riand, Cxecho-Slovakia, Venezuela, Colom¬ 
bia and even (Jermany. N'o encouragement bad 
been offered the latter country to send ex¬ 
hibits, but fine exhibits would be seen from 
each of the other countries mentioned, while 
exhibits from Lngland, France Cuba and 
Mexico would be larger than last year, linn 
das and Owen Sound would Join Belleville and 
btratfurd iu making known to the citizens of 
Canada and visitors from other countries tbe 
varied industrial activities of those municipali¬ 
ties, and there was a possibility that Petertoro 
and Kitchener might also send exhibits. 

Mr. Irving sa d it was projxrsed to ask the 
Ontario (Jovernment to extend the Government 
Building. He said, further, that in the opinion 
of the directors there were many Im ro-cments 
that were badly needed, and he thought It an 
opportune time to suggest to the I'ity Comic 1 
that tlie Kxhlhitlon Board be allowed to retain 
a larger amount of the profits. If they handed 
over to the city sufficient to meet interest and 
sinking fund and currying charges, the balance 
could he spent on permanent Improvements to 
tbe advantage of all parties This suggestion 
was favorably ... hut it was deemed wise 
to defer posit Be action until it had been given 
further eonsidcratlou. 

ICx-Prcsidciit Itcla*rt Fleming and Hon. James 
I-yiins, Ministi-r of I.ainds and Forests, con¬ 
gratulated the rnsnagement of the exh bition on 
the splendid results tl»at have been attained. 

At the lunclienn lehich follow-.d at the Carls- 
Bite Hotel the sin-akers included I’remier G. 
Howard Ferguson. Hon. .Iame.s S. Martin. 
Minister of .\-grieulture: John <!. K-nt. general 
manager of the exhibition; Park* Commissioner 
i Iximlu rs and F. M. Carroll, vice-president of 
file Koyal Wint.-r Fair. 

GOUVERNEUR (N, Y.) FAIR 

Goiivernetir, \. Y.. March 8.—Plans for this 
year’s tioiivernei.r Fair were discussed at the 
first meeting of tl>e newly ele; ted olBeers and 
directors in tbe offli-e of President B. G. 
Parker Tbe new secretary, H Dodds, gave 
a coniprehensM e re;H>rf of the proceedings at 
the annual m-etinc of the New York State 
.\-socintlon of Town .tgrieultural Soi-ietles In 
•Mbany, conveying to the other offleers the many 
construetlve Ideas ad-, aneed at the convention. 
Gilbert E. Hutton, who has twen rac'ng secre¬ 
tary for many years, was reappointed to that 
I>osltlon. .Inhn S Bahcock and W S. (Virbin 
were named as a racing committee to work 
with him. 

.\n amusement committee, eonsisting of Presi¬ 
dent Parker. Secretary D^ds and Andrew H. 
Tiirnhill, was apiiointed to engage free acts. 
The sentiment of the meeting was that the 
attractions this year should be off the beaten 
track and in the nature of a novelty for 
tiouvemeur Fair patron". 

MORE ROOM NEEDED 

By Northeastern Wisconsin Fair, and 
Additional Land Will Be Bought 

No cariiBal will ipe engaged this year for 
the Northeastern Wisconsin Fair. Green Bay- 
BePere, .sieeretary Herb J. Smith announces. 
William Gaiise, of Hoann. Ind.. has been con- 
trap-ted to 'Ujiply a number of rides. The fair 
plant is one ,,f tie- be-t in the State and Im- 
iprovetni-nts <onlemplated for this yp'ar inclitd'- 
I'lirehase p.f additional land fipr parking pur- 
jioses. 'nerpssing the enpap-ify of the grand 
stand and p-recting an p-lucaltonal l.'illding, 

Tbe fair w-lll he le-ld. as n-n.al, on the 
i grppPinds |PH-atrd on the w(>st side „f the Pox 
■ rlvp-r Itpfween Gn-en Bay and DeTUTp-. The 
f datp s arp- Aiignst 2."i to 20, iaeluslve. There 

will tie a day and night program, with plent.v 
of Interi'St ng fp-atun-s. 

CHA8. KENNEDY A LIVE WIRE 

t Cbarlea Kennedy, secretary of tt»e Took Cfuin- 
ty Fair, Palatine, 111 , was .a pleasant caller 

1 at the borne qlBees of The Billbtuird, recently, 
I on his way to the meeting of the West VTr- 
1 gin la Association of Fairs at Clarksburg. Mr. 
: Kenned.v, who is a thoro live wire, does not 
I believe in being Inactive during tbe “off” sea- 
I son and he baa Interests that keep him In touch !' with fair secretaries tbriiout the Middle We«t 

His fajf. at Palatine is growing and w-e wouldn’t 
l)e surprised to see it take on much largi.-r 
proportions In the near future. 

WA8C0PAM PAGEANT 

The Dallea, Ore.. March 8.—The date 'or the 
preaentation of tbe historical pueant of Waaco- 
iiam. an annual event in The Dalles. ha« lieen 
set for June it Halite H. Rice baa been named 
iiageant manager tfala year and tbe production 
already gives oromtae of exceptional merit. Th* 
p.vgeant la to be given hi an open air amphi- 
thp-ater npoti the same gronnd once oecopied 
by the c»mn of lewis and Flark, tbe ox- 

FAIR REORGANIZED 

Rockport (Ind.) Association Chooses 
New Head—Improvements 

Planned 

At an enthuaiastic meeting of directors and 
stuckhhulderh of the .'^iieni'er County Fair Aa- 
sui-lation. Itop'kpurt. Iiij., new directors were 
chosen, and they lu turn elected a new president 
and vlce-iiresideut, the old otlicers having ex¬ 
pressed a desire to retire. 

HUtpcrt Bi-nnett was elected president to suc- 
I'ped T. Basye, anil .*!ali'm 1 arker sueieepli-il 
Henry Hoch as vice-president, both to serve un¬ 
til the annual meeting in December. C. M. 
Partridge conlinuis as secretary and Clarence 
Underhill as trca«'ircr. 

The now organization will be made up. of 
fifteen directors u.s follows: Hilbert Beuuett, 
Salem Parker. Clarence Underbill. C. M. 
Partridge, Hob*. Montgomery, Heher Scamahom, 
Mp>rgan Halbruge, U. S. I.indsey, Edward 
Thpimfison, .Vrnet Hlchards. W. P. Eigenman, 
Gene ^ip-umahorn, B. N. Savage, Bernard Wohler. 

The .uanagi nii-nt of the fair intenils to wo-k 
out a number of improvements aail everything 
n-ems to be shaiiing up to make the 1024 fair 
the best the association has ever held. 

NEWSPAPER PROGRESS 
TO BE SHOWN AT FAIR 

Milwaukee. Wis., March 7.—At a meeting 
at the Plankfnton Hotel a few days ago pre¬ 
liminary plans were laid for a press eshlMt at 
the Wiscpin-ln State Fair. tl Is proiw-'i-d to 
show tl>p‘ prpprrp'ss made by np-wspa’ers in the 
State, the exh bit to cont.iln the old-time band 
method of publishing a paper and the modern 
machinery now used. A feature will be a dally 
pa|>er publighed In the booth, as well as a dis¬ 
play of all tbe newspapers pablisbed in Wla- 
cp>nsin. 

PERMANENT SITE BOUGHT 
FOR WARRENTON FAIR 

Warrenton, Ga., March 7.—Ileese H.vman 
Post of the American Ipp-glon rep-^utly purchast-d 
twenty ap-res of land within the corporate 
limits of Wurreiiton to he us-d ns a perraanp'nt 
site for the Warrinton-Glasco<-k Fair. A dona¬ 
tion of $l,0<si hy the Woman’s Club w 11 en¬ 
able the lost to prppceed with some permanent 
improvements. A race track will be constnip.'icd, 
also several buildings, 

NEVADA JUNIOR FAIR 

Xev.ida, Iowa, Jfaroh S.—The Nevada Com¬ 
munity Club at a reient meeting laid plans for 
a fair to bp- held next Octolur, and to b'* 
known as the N 'vapla Junior Fair. It will be 
a three-day event and will he stagp-d on the 
streets. Products of the farm aud handiwork 
of the home are to be shown. 

siiaipp Bros. Shows will play the Utah State 
Fair, Salt Lake Cit.v. 

Marion (O.) Fair will have a night program 
of fireworks this year, furnished by the Gor¬ 
don Fireworks Co . Chicago. 

A new bulld'ng to take the place of the 
one destroyp’d by fire a few wp'eks ago Is b*»- 
Ing planned for tbe Jackson, Minn., fair. 

Free acts for the Darke County Fair, Green¬ 
ville, O.. have been booked hy Herman Bbimen- 
feld of the Gus Snn Booking Exchange of 
Springfield, 0. 

The Hunt County Fair and Amusement Com¬ 
pany. Greenville, Tex., was recently Incor¬ 
porated. with J. Becten, D. C. Mp-ad, J. B. 
Murphy and other* as incorporator*. 

H. O. Wheeler heads tbe Eirkapoo Talley 
Fair, Tirofiua. Wia., for the ensning year, and 
W. B. Martin it secretary. Plans are going 
f'prward for a live event. 

The Gp.gebic County Fair, Ironwood. Mich., 
will have a pageint. put on by the Thpir*fp>n 
management. ’Thurston al'O will stage a 
T’ageant at the Oneida County Fair. Khlnelander. 
Wis. 

D. C. Finney, secretary of the Madison 
C<*unty Fair, Huntsville, Ala., has already be¬ 
gun his p-ampaign to make the fair next fall 
t'le largest evpT held bv the association. Mr. 
Finney is making a «iiecial effort to Increase 
the agricultural exhibits. 

New buildings are to he erected this year 
for the Grange Encampment and Fair at Centro 
Hall, Pa., it Is announced by the secretary. 
Edith M. Sankey. Tlie fair gronnd* have been 
inp-is-ased to sp-venty acrea. Exhibits and at¬ 
traction* will be doubled. It is stated. 

A building for achPKpI exhibits I* to be erected 
<in the ground* of the Hhawano County Fair at 
Shawaupp, Wis. The eo«t of the building will 
Ipe defrayed tl.ru enlertainmenia given by 
various Kchofpl* of the county and an apiproprla- 
tiou of gl.ipfSj liy tiie fair aswa-latiipu. 

Fncle Hiram iind ,\unt l.neindy Hlr<lseed 
fMr. and Mrs. BptI Davis), tbe “h'pmep.f)Pin 
couiile”. p,n Marph ."p made a Jiimn tr<im their 
winter hppmp- at Safety Harbor. Fla . to IIopi*- 
ton, Tp X , for the Tp-x*s und Southwestern Cat¬ 
tle liaising .\ssfKiatlon tpp apup-ar at Tom 
Burnett’s rod<-o Marp-b 12 to 20. 

Alan C. Madden, secretary of tbe Orang* 
County Pair, Middletown. N Y., believe* a 
national association of county fair* would h>' a 
good thing. “I believe,” be says. ”th* idea* 
we would KPt from rubbing elbow* with fel¬ 
low* from ^ over tbe T.’nited States would be 
very helpfnl.'’ 

Bor C Bryant ba« been chosen president of 
the Johnson County Fair Aoioclatioa Franklin, 
lad., soeeoediaa C, N. UeDderson. Mr. Hondar- 

MID-SUMMER RACES TO BE 
STAGED AT HUNTINGTON 

There will be considerable racing gt the 
ground* of tbe 'Tri-SUte Fair, Huutingtoo, W. 
Va.. the coming spring aud summer id addition 
to tbe regular program of races at tbe fall 
fair. 

On May 30 there will be motorcycle ncet and 
on July 4 auto races. 

Tbe West Virginia Jockey Club will hold 
thirteen days of racing at the fair grounds 
-4pril 3 to I'J, under tbe general managemp-ut 
of \V’. E. Deegans. Five hundred burse* are 
already entp rp d. 

Tlw fair til s year will be In-ld August 23 to 
Septembt-r i>—twelve days. The first week will 
be the fair iproiier, the secoud week a con¬ 
tinuation of the race meet. 

SAVANNAH (GA.) FAIR 
INCREASES ITS BOARD 

The Savannah Fair, luo., 8a\aunah. (ph., at 
its annual meeting February 2*1. iuenasp-d Its 
1 "ard <pf direclois by fpve numbp-rs. Therp- are 
now fifty-five in the bp>ard aid each U In¬ 
terested In some siiecial department of the fair, 
which insures an aggressivi- p-ampaign llils 
year to break records in altcndanr-e and ex¬ 
hibits. Tbe auditor of tbe as*op- ation sub¬ 
mitted a financial statement showing the cor- 
jporatlon 1» In gpxid shape. 

The question of closing a contract for winter 
quarters of a carnival and a circus on the fair 
grounds next winter was discussed by the «ti- 
reefors. 

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION 
BONDS FIND READY SALE 

Springfield, Mass., March s.—The sale of 
Eastern States Exposition miir(gS).e bnud* to 
the amount of over f4< O.OfHi was reported lu»t 
week. This brought tlie total of sales to 
Within J52,.'>(iO of the figure si-t hy the trustee* 
of the exposition. The bonds arc In denomina¬ 
tion* ranging from flO to •*1.*'*"). The lists 
of subscribers Includes banks In Bittsfielil, 
Westfield. We*t l<prlnglleld. Mlildletown, Ct . 
and evtry commiwcial hank In .spr.iiglleld T e 
is-ue It IIiiiBed to $*pO<>.<"iO. Bne-eeds of the 
issue will be nsi'd to build a new machinery 
exhibition building and a neiv grand stand. 

VALLEY CIRCUIT DATES 

The circuit of fair* iu Northwestern Minne¬ 
sota known as tlie Valley Circuit, hae cbosiu 
dates for 1024, a* follow*; 

Norman County Agricultural Society, Ada..| 
June 30-JuI.v 2. 

Northwestern Mlonesota Fair. Crookston, July 
3, 4. 5. 

Marshall County Fair, Warren. July 7, 8. 0. 
Kittson County Fair, HiTTock. July 10. 11, 12. 
The circuit has signed coniraet* for Thearh- 

Di-fileld fireworks a’’d for the Ferris Wheel Giiis 
as a free attraction. 

son uas pho’leil v pe-pn-sMi nt, ami A. (Ivit- 
Blrei't was re-elected trea-urer. Total ri-cclpls 
of the a-siH-iatloii la-t year were $!),40o.39, and 
the expenses 8'.i.:i,'!2.27. 

The Great Northern I’s'Inpad will stage an 
exhibit at a n..mbiT of cioialy fairs In Minne¬ 
sota this viiir A feature of the exhibit will 
he the j tVHIIam Croppk*”. the first 
engine nsp-d on the Great Northp-rn. If the 
rails and hr dgp't pp-rmit there also will be 
shown one of the latp -t t.vi«' engine*. 

Herman Werthelmp-r, recently elecfi'd pp-sl- 
dent of the Inter-County Fair Association, 
Watertown. Wi».. is mayor of Watertown. He 
Is verv much Interested In the success of the 
fair an-l has g live bunth of fair bpioster* as 
director.' aud piHip'er«. William ^Illh-r is vice- 
presidp-ut; Emil Tauck. secretary, and R. A. 
Grosnirk, frea purer. 

The Southwest EoulMiana Fair at laifayette 
will IntTp-asp. its spvipe this yp'ir, it is an- 
noUDcp'd Ipc n. B. 8kinnt'r. executive manager, 
ImprovempnBs are to he made to grounds anil 
buildings and a larger sum than usual will be 
spent for entertainment feature*. The horeo 
race* will be the bi »t in year*. It Is promised. 

n. E. Perkins ha* bep*n elected president of 
the Marquette County Fair. Marquette, Mich. 
Other officer* elected are; V|co-prpsldp-ntn, 
.lame* Findlay and John M Bush; treasurer. 
Miss Meiile Rummersett; aecrettry, John T. 
McNamara, who so aucccssfully handled the 
fair last year. 

The director* of the Wavne County Fair, 
Corydon. la., hare eontp-acted fp,r about JS flOO 
worth of free attractions for the 1P24 fair. It 
has been annonup-ed. The hie feaf'ire of the 
night shows will he the fireworks display* 
furn'shed by the Thearle-Diilfield Company iif 
Chicago. 

Troy Rtansbnry, fecretary of the Canton (Ok.) 
Fair and Racing AsHopiallppn. adrisp-n tliat the 
association collecled kl.Pitl rain insurance on 
last fall’s fair. Mr. Rttnsbnry bIho stated tliat 
the aKsiK-lation will lupld a three-day racing 
meet Jpilv .'t. 4 and B, and also a race meeting 
in Sfptemlier. 

”Thla year’* fair ia our fifty-eighth aitnuai 
exhibition.” wrltP'S Rob Roy. of Alexandria. 
Tp-nn.. "but the one we will put on this yi'sr 
will make all tlie other* look like picnics In 
psimparison. We are going to add some more 
land to ttitr grounds, which will lie tho seconpl 
enlargement in three year*.” 

Despite tinfavoralile wpatlier the Lee County 
Fair. Fort Myers. Fla., made an excellent rp>c- 
ord thia year. There were many intpTesting 
exhihita. One of thi' pleluresqui" featnrp'B waa 
tbe camn of Remiuole Indians. Each afternuon 
th* Indian" gave exhibition* of iheir nativa 
dancea In front of th* grand stand. 

Ofllcsf* of the Trt-Conntv Fair A«sociatton, 
Perry, la., are euthuslastlc ovp>r the prospecta 

A PRODIGY IN EXHIBITION 
BUILDING 

(Uootlnued from page 7Ut 

city and his phyeical ability to work night and 
day, und in uaeumiug tbe mauagetucot of tm 
Chamber of Uomiuerce he simultaneously as 
sumed responsibility for the sucees* of every 
gppod and worthy enterprlue tbe city bad on foot 
at the time. Withp>ut any doubt ipe wuiidpr 
ful huccesa of the .Noutb Texas State Fair ia 
due to the fact that tt ba* been a community 
enteriirise In every »cnac of tbe word, in that 
every citlxen and buslneaa man has felt thp- 
burden of Ita aucceaa and acted arcurplingiy. 

Near the approach of the 1U22 event tlip' as¬ 
sociation cast around fur another iradcr—oae 
tap assume ufficlal responsibility—and Hp-d u 
Jackson, president of tbe Jackson Slotor Com¬ 
pany, was selcp'ted and put bla band to the 
IpIow. hi* anihitipin and energy was eppiaM 
only by that of Mr. Bracken, and tbe toll and 
»v\p*at of llip-sp- ;»p( men are iiipb-lihlv woven 
into the monuments of brick and mortar that to¬ 
day make the plant of the .South Texas btatr 
Fair one of the greatest in tbe Slate 

.\n auditorium, modern in ronstructippn. anpl 
adiHiuute to all city needs for yp-ars to come— 
■• atlng 2..'it»» poppplp—was one of the fir>l mag 
uificent buildings to rear Its head In tbe betu- 
tiful (line timlier foreat, now famous as ppop' 
of the most beautiful fair ground* In the United 
2»*tate*, e^p•■c1ally from the standpoint of native 
beauty. Then an agiicultural building. RuxIM) 
fi'et; an expi>»:l pin building for the benefit of 
the colored iiopiilatlon, commodious swine, cat¬ 
tle and other live-stock pavilion*, pubiir lavt- 
turies, tlcki't offlp'es, and many other accessories 
gi' ng in to complete a modem ex|iositlon plant 
fppliowed each other In rapid sQotessIbn. 

An aguvment with tbe city in the outset that 
the fair shoui.J be a luvlc. non pr.if.t making cn 
teriirtipe—insofar iia private gain it conoeraed— 
ri'sulted In a program of putting bark Into the 
lii'iitiitlou In the W'uv of permanent tuilldings. 
Improvemi'nts and facllitica of all necessary 
kinds every dollar earned In any way whatever 
by the organuatiun. And herein lies the secret 
of this wondi-rful acblevenscnt. 

With a baiidsome profit following the 1922 
event, having paid liberal premiums covering 
an unu.'uully wliic range of contemplated ex¬ 
hibits, the men behind the fair movement Im 
mediately set about to make the South Texas 
a fair among fairs, and the history of their 
achievements during tbe past eighteen months 
reads mortp like fiction than a rei-xird of facts. 

in the very heart of the exposition grounds, 
and looking foursquare to the main entrance, 
an enormous exposition building. liiOxii'O f ci of 
steel ami concrete ronktructii>a and fireproof 
In every sen-e of the word, greet* the visitor 
and in majestic silence bespeak* tbe spirit of 
Reanmont. It was erected within a period of 
50 liays preceding the 1923 event, as was also 
an enormous slailluiii. where are staged amuppe- 
ment features of the exposition, in the amphi¬ 
theater of which apprs'ilmately .B.OUO peoiile 
can find comfortable seating capacity. Rimul- 
taneoHslv there were erected ai1raint»lr*tlon of¬ 
fice*. fully epiuipped. to say nothing of vsrlou* 
sildltions to the swine and rattle par'llon*. land- 
•caiie improvements, shrubiiery planting, etc., 
etc. 

When conference* were called hs’king to the 
ppTfectlon of these plans, ami the date of the 
B123 event on the next following sheet of tbe 
ralenplar, tbe wrl»e ones said it couldn’t be done, 
hut they hadn’t reckpmed with tbe keen biisl 
ness acumen and the short-rat methods of 
Brarkp'ii anp| Japkson. Tph-sI lumbermen anpf 
material de.alers—ail imbued with tbe Bean- 
mont spirit—were calli'd into evnsultatlon. Ali 
siiiimlttp p1 rpe'k-hp>fi.itti pricp-s on material* ant 
scri'iMl to co-operate; contractors of known 
ul'lllty were «nmm<‘np-d and appcalp-d to fr m 
the standpoint of civic pride; merp-hant* anpl 
biialnes* men of the same mind were *ollcltp»d 
anpl sold exhihitinn liooths In the big expo"! 
tion building fur a period of five years in ad 
vanre, and llio money or Its equivalent p'lt up. 
and In the twinkling of an eye, as it were, 
this miignlflcrnt strnctnre nosed its wav sky- 
wird and was in ship *h.ape and waiting when 
the Ipig show openetl November 1. Civic pride, 
co-operation anpl the "dpi-lt-for-BesumoDt” spirit 
is the secret. 

A handsome profit from the 102.1 event will 
be turned Into the pis>per channels to make the 
1024 exposition even bigger and better than 
ever. What ha* gone ix^fpire !• only InpllcttlTe 
•ut what Is to follow, and the same Intrp'pld 
spirits behind last year’s iprogram will be be 
hind that of this year. Bp‘n Jackson step* asidp- 
a* president, in the conscionsnesa of a dn*y 
well ,|.pne hut hi* iiltce ha* Jn«t bp*en fl1lp-d hv 
-loe C. flemmons, prominent theater m*n of that 
city and one of the moving spirits in the or 
ganization for several year*. Thp< sup-cessful 
plan* and tPolleie* heretofore followed will be 
emtiirfp-d hy the new administration, with the 
addition of new energy and aiHlflowal wlsd'-m 
In the person of Mr. Clemmons, which mean* 
that the Routh Texas State Fair Association hat 
Inst started lo do thing* on a big scale. 

for this year’s fslr snd are making plans tnr 
a banner event. At thi- annual mep'ling of 
the aaonclatlon plans for Improvements of Hi'' 
ground* were tsiked over, sml It also wt« pro 
poHOpl lo hold a two-day race mep't early in 
July, OfbcpTs of the association for 1924 are- 
T’resident. J, E. WU<pon: vlee-ipresldent. W II 
Mp-Cammon; secretary, K. I>. Carter; treasurer, 
J. M. (irimea. 

The following nffU'er* of the Greer Conntv 
Fair. Mangum. Ok., have t*‘en elected; J 
H'oiit, preslilent; U. K. Oakes. vlre-presldent. 
and II. K. Davis, secretary The dlrp*c»"r* 
vppled In favor o' enntinuing the fair and foe 
llie exHinty cnniuiISMlonera to tiiprtmrlafe 92 
for the nremliira Hat* this year. 'The fair will 
lip* Iwld the sep'piod week In Hp-plemlper. B I* 
planned to w-cure larger iniarters for th" p-x 
hibita and also for a race track, the racini! 
to he he|p| in conniTlIon with the fair. 

Bert Eckert manager of tlie Central M p-1' 
Igan Fair, Lansing, Mich., propose* to erp'-* 
Heveral new bulldliigH this year, and hi' als‘> 
ex|iect* to liave a numl>er of new and Inlp-r 
ei-ting exhihlla. Last year the exposition buiM 
Ing. 4011 feet long, was ereeted an<l proved * 
big asset to the fair. One of the new fesln- • 
Mr. Eckert hopes to have this year I* a Rt'*'' 
Prison Industry exhibit and a larger show .* 
of Michigan Arrlcultiiral College produp'ts T 
prIsPHi exhibit was shown in 1023 at a numbi't 
of fairs with great soccesa. 

Fair Notes and Comment 



West Va. Fair Men Out in 
Force at Annual Meeting 

Fair Dates Set, Problems Dis¬ 

cussed, and Banquet En¬ 

joyed by Delegates 

riarV-hiirir. W. Vs.. '>!aiTh 7.—I>ati« «ir<‘ 
fixi-rt for ■ niimlHT of falri* ovor tin- Statr, of- 
tpi-ra H’D' and (iK-rt' waa a l>ani|iit't and 
..imi- inli-rosilnv talk* t aiiinial iiii'i-tiiiK 
<d i!ir Wi'Kt Vlrcliiia Stato AaMH-iatiun of Kair> 

,, t.- Tut ^ilajf. 
Sli'-ruiau Dftiliaiii, of tbla «-lly, proiildi-Dt of 

the (• ulral \Vi'>l \ irK'lida Fair Aaaot iatioii. wa« 
n |iro»id*’n( of II*** Slalo aio>o<'iatioii 
(Illa-r otUfiTB olni'on wrr** K<lwar*l A. llraat, of 
I’arki r'liiira. lir't vlcv-pri-'idi-oi: A. Krank 
Wbi ’.au. Jr., of \Vei.lon. a.-.nud vk-o-proaidcul. 
J, I< Sydi'lrliki-r. of Uoin-.urt**, third v..v 
pri*»-d*‘Ol; liort Sv^artx, of WlM'olinc, w*rr«*larj'. 

iiati-a for a nuuilior of falra wore aot aa fol 
Ira*: Marllatou, wi*ok of AuKU't IS; L.l'wi^. 
tiura, Auk’'*! 2>‘i; l•l•nIl•lnlro. Auitnat •.SI: limit 
BKicn, Autfii'f hTi; \V*'t Viritiuia Stale Fair. 

Wlu-oUnK. Sopt*-iTil>iT 1; West Virginia Fair, 
(•laik*liurg, S*'pl*-iiilior S; \V*-*|iin. S pi* lulo-r K*. 

liioro Hire I.'si |tuo<>ti< at the l>atii|Uot at the 
Midol lioro at wh-vli Jaiii*-a II. Stewart, State 
•'iimmi'kiouer of aerii-ulture, prea:ded aa toast- 
ma*tiT. .\moiii; iIiom* who made talk* wer*- 
llrnird tiore. of I'larkahurg, a>*>i>taut »e<*relarv 
fif the I n.ted Stall-* Is-i>artment of Aarleultiiie 
and a lanhdate for the Ki-piildl*an noniina- 
lien fur tio»eruor of \Ve»t Virginia: Judge Ui-, m- 
Riiuar-I. of l'arki-r«tiurg. president of the Na- 
l.uiial Trolling Aa-ioeiallon; \V, ||. tloi-her, aec- 
-.-•arv of t..e trotting aaws iatloii; Judge t\ W. 
I..vn>-h, of I'larki-tiurg, former meiul>er of the 
Slate Si.p inie I'ourt of .kp: i-aU; llert Swam, 
Ilf Wbeil.ng. *erretarj the State Fair AKaoeia- 
ti.io; I ha>. \I. Kennedr, Palatine. III., and 
i.ibers. Vlr. Swartz in b.* talk *ald the meeting 
wa* the largekt and moat aucceaaful ezer held 
bjr the amo* .ation. 

The a»i-i‘i nation adopted a roaoliitinn Intro* 
dui'ij h.v Frank Wheiau, aecretarjr of the I.ewla 
fount)- Fair, ei.d<>raiug the work of the Show¬ 
men* I.iglklatlTe Committee. .\nother reaolii- 
tion thanki-d State Agricultural Commlsaiuner 
Stewart fur bia eo-operatlon with the Slate 
fair*. 

Among tbo*e In attendance were nairy I.. 
Illd'lle. of Parkeraburg. Wu<*d County Fa.r. 
Hert II. Swarta, at-eretary of the State Fair 
at \Vh*-il;ug; JI. Z. .Smith, «'f Marlluton, Puea- 
hontaa Count.e Fair; Virgil Friizelle, of ninton, 
S immi-ri County Fair; James II. Stewart, State 
fotuml'i-loner of .tgrirulture; C. t;. liaw'sun. of 
the State Itepartment ©f .^grleulture; Frank 
llill and Ira Mainard, of the State Tax Cum- 
mUilouer I olBi-e; ShelSy J. Christian, of Hunt- 
.ngtun; I. S l|i-.Iop, of the State Tax C-im- 
ml**--ner * I'lh, |if, s. M. Steele, president 
Marshall County Fair at Moundsellle; Lexter 
llogi-r*. Ui- iidkvllle; W. H. Ilurgetl, PIttaburg 
Pool; \C. II. Ifce, geDi-ral manager Klee’* 
Water Cirrn*. of Chieagu; Fred Murray. Thearle- 
DulBeld I n-w.rka Company; Ceurge Hamid, of 
Wlith It llaiu: I. Ine., New York; Ml** Camille 
U'llla r-pre --.ntiug the Itob.naon .Vttraetion* 
of Ch.rag- , Harry I.. Polt«-r of the T. .t 
Wolfe Sht »•; Harry Coppiug and Henry Dunklr. 
U(>nold**lhe, 1 a., repreteoting the Coppiii,; 
sTio**; Judge I!e,-»« lilizzard, Parkersburg; W. 
H. <kK-hir. Hartford. Conn., teerelary Na¬ 
tional Trotting Auiueiatlon; D. Alliger, 
manager Pa.n'» Firework* Company. Chicago; 
Cba*. .M. Kennedy, seiretary Cook County Fair. 
Palatine, 111.; J. W. Khudea, PIttiburg, gMlat* 
aat tuperintendent Pinkerton's .National Ih-tec* 
tire Agmcy. w.-o la In ebarge of all the Pink¬ 
erton men who are on duty at the West Virginia 
lairs during tb« seatun. 

Fairs and Fun in England 
By •‘COOKAIQVE " 

Fraak Shows 
Loadon, March 4—Whether humin abnormal¬ 

ities sre fit subjects fur >bowmso*h:p t* a point 
tbut 1* often di>cu**ed tut kcldom ral*<-d In 
public or by the autburltics. Many reputable 
fair men are of the opins-n that human freaks 
• te much mure harmful In their effect on the 
mind* of the patrons of the sh'iwgs-und than 
the trick* of performing kangaroos and st-alt, 
and I can vouch for the reluctance of many 
pluprietur* to give ground* and opportunities 
fur the exhibition of malformi-d munttrooitlea 
on their pitches. 

Two clerics have recently bronght this mat¬ 
ter before a I'oio corporation in a Joint l>-ttcr 
of protot again*! th* allowing of "a vhocklag 
‘lefuim.l.v of a woman ’’ The prli'*l* point out 
that a n<il.re a>tridi- the »hnw warned married 
women from visiting the booth. They add'd 
•hat ■ hlldivn should, in th# Interests of health 
*nd mornllty, be i>ruli-rled fr* m the barm tlmt 
o> h •'ihibltlons ran produce on the adolescent 
mind. 

The r(>rporatlon decided to ronsnlt a commit* 
on the mutter ami Its eventual dei-lslon 

will be awaited with Interest. For many of 
"or ■'.iiwfulk rcgar.l wHU dl*llke. iiot to say 
repulsion, these exhibitb>na of physical deform* 
>ty. The entertainment world baa surely ad- 
taneed lieyond this no-dieval ob*esaton of the 
timi.-mal. and the great movement, with which 
The liliihosrd ha* always been associated, of 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSmvtLV TMt BEST MAOf 

WHY “CHICAGO” SKATES? 
^ They arc the roost popular and 

serviceable Skatc.s on the market. 
^ Their upkeep is very small and they 

1'■* 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY FOR COMING SEASON. 

Writs today fur ratal*.,ue and Pil-e* of 

LATEST IMPROVED ORGANS, 
REPAIR WORK and MUSIC 
Repair work done anywhere. At fartury preferred, for l<e:it results. 

SATISF.Vi TIO.N UPAHA.NTLED. 

ARTIZtN FACTORIES, Ik.. No. Tociwanda. N. Y.,U S. K 

Your Rink Needs a 
New Tone Music 

Yf)ur skaters have heard that same old 
tone for 40 years. Give 
them something new. 

CALLIAPHONE 
10 Tune Music Roils, Only $3.50 

ASK CARLIN'S RINK, BALTIMORE 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO. 

^ fcKVl 

T jHAN 

n ♦' 

^ov 
FL'OSS V 
machincev.. 

(HAND FJweit 
*15062 / 

[AUtUrTRK/ I 
L*200e*M 

Writ* for caiRlnru* and Infiirmitlon. 
TAIBOT MFO. CO.. 1211-17 Ctisrtnut. 8t lavla. M» 

Clesning up the entertainmi-nt world, might 
well consider in a practical way the ridding of 
a >.elf-rt-»i>ectlDg prufeagion of these unhealthy 
exhibitions. This would not mean throw ug the 
dwarf and the gUint oat of employment, fur 
both are natural, it unusual, pnolucts of 
iluther Nature. But there are occasionally 
fri-.<ka which the healthy mind and a reasonable 
soc.ety would seek to hide rather than to show 
to the populace for gain and It la up to the 
fair mm and u> liical autboritlei to protect the 
ftiDo-ekera against the cxpluitailon of such an- 
furtunates for other peoide’a profit. 

These freaks are a fit subject perhapa for 
humanitarian esperta in pathology. Their public 
evh:bitiun lan only pander to diseased imagina¬ 
tion* or provoke unpleasant efiecta in healthy 
minds. 

Road Maintenanca 
The qnettlon of liability of heavy transport 

men with regsrd to road reiialr is one which 
rciuires the continual vigtiaoce of the show- 
folk. Traction engine owners (especially trav¬ 
eler*. who, of courae, are fair game for the in- 
trrfereni*o of local antborttle*) ar# continually 
fin-ling dltllcultie* put In their war by municipal 
and urban council*. Local bumbles would like 
to penalise heavy vrhi*-le* in favor of lha far 
more numerous motor traffic, and what with 
having to obtain special permit* te pasg thru 
town*. u*o certain rvaid* and avoid certain 
br'd^ea the traveling tbuwnian'a lot, like 
Cllla-rt'a iiollceman'i, la by no mean* a happy 
ooe. 

Thanka to the liaison of the Traction Engine 
Owners' Association this danger and expense to 
the «bow community baa been considerably te- 
du--ed. 

Points From the Guild Report 
The annual tv-p»rt of the Fbowman'a (luHd of 

tlreat llrllain ind. ates that. di--pile growing 
power of local admlnl'tratU'ns often coming to 
grip* w-lth the tluild. the showmen have held 
their own in most case**. 

The new rule* are claimed to be a* near per¬ 
fect a* can 1**-. t» wirk satisfactorily, and to 
have consolidated the branches. They have re¬ 
sulted In considerable increase in membership 
and financial return*. The year's Income 
amounted to ncsrlv fl.1.000. an lncr**a*e of more 
than $i..Vin on the previous year. After allow¬ 
ing for evpcndltnre* m»re than $*’ iNtrt Is left 
to *w»H Ia*t year's balance In haml of more 
fhsn fAVTiiO Including the sums h«M by branch 
tr- a-nrer* and th* benevolent fund the total 
l>nlance on hand arooimtt to nearly t'lT.UhO . 

MItebsm. Thornt- n. Crawley. Chesham. Saf¬ 
fron. WaJden and Bolton fairs had been en¬ 
dangered by local or parliamentary acticn but 
th* prompt measure* taken by the branches and 
the general execiitlv* had removed these dangers 
most satisfactorily to the showmen. Another 
legislative mea«ure. the movable dwelling bill. 
h»d N'en shelveil owing to the persistent ft- 
f--rt* of the president. I’afrlek Collin*. The 
president'* own measure, the fair bill, had Iteen 
held op owing to the dissolution of rarllament. 
tint It was hoT>«-d that In a new form this bill 
would tie Intro-luced Into the new Barllaraent. 
Hlssolntlon had also prevented the Irgaliflng of 
the performing animals' hill. 

Hednetlon of rallwsv rste* snd freight vhsrge* 
hsd N'en obtained fiaim the rsllwsv elesrlng 
holts* after long negotiation, and these were 
having a favorable effect on show transport fi¬ 
nances, and William Savage, general se-'retary, 
has cverv h->oe of l■•^g a ci-nsiderable re¬ 
duction In license fee* for motor yehlcles. 

BIG PBEE ACTS ENGAGED 

FOR POUGHKEEPSIE FAIR 

I'oughkeeii-le N T.. March S.—Clans for a 
biggi-r and better Bufches* Connfv Fair thl* 
vear have     inap'-ed out bv the board of 
director*. Hue of lie- llr»t steps In this di¬ 
re, tion has lieen the signing of contra-t* f-r the 
ipis-iiran-e --f s.wcral well-known acts at 

Spr ngbruok Park, the grounds n*(-d b.y the fair 
sos-iety. lirad.ng the II t of fr e u-la will b> 
I'slifornla Frank's Hudeo, with the famous 
Jumping horse, and the group of rMing cow¬ 
boys and c-owgirls w-ho made tueh a gix-d show¬ 
ing at the big rodv-o in the Yank-e St d um 
ls*t fall. Otlsr turns will be Walker’s 
Monkey Speedway, a troupe of performing 
beara, an a. rul-atic a t a-d a hay-w.ig.-n act. 
There will also be d.iily exhibitions by a gro p 
of expert riders belonging to the New York 
Blate Constabulary, the *ame group wl.i h I* 
a feature of the state fair at Sjracuae. I're*!- 
dent (iriswold Webb has made eiTcrts tu lir::ig 
them tu the fa r la |-a*t years, b :t without 
success This year, howe'er, SaiM-rinteud-nt 
John Warner Ikis per-una ly asa ired the head 
of the fair soci> ty that they will he on band. 
The lro.ipera will g, from here tu the dt.-ite 
fair. .\il of the act* will be aeen the live 
afternoon* and four evenings the fair is t-- 
run. 

The aporta program haa not yet been com- 
pleted, but it will include hor-u rac-s ev ry 
afternoon and a big ba* liall game U-tween I» 
cal sem -prufessluual teams on the cl-.-iug diy. 
In addition Its re will be a moturdr-m-, w-h r 
motorcycle riders will give daily exbihitluna of 
Sliced. 

iK-iiartIng from previous custom, this year's 
fair will i-e run at u gUt as w-.-ll as In the 
day. The fair will oiieu Tu--day, .August 
and will close Saturday, .Aiigu-t 3o. There will 
be evening shows lai each of the tir-t f--iir 
days. The management lielievea that the ex¬ 
periment will trove popular with patrons, espe¬ 
cially those who can reael* S.irlnabruok Bark 
by antumotdle and wl.o are unable to att- I 
in the dayt me. .Arrangement* for the agri¬ 
cultural exhihils are bring ra; Idly complrt--il. 
The heads of the vsrlo-is del irtments are work¬ 
ing to obtain the b gg--st entry 11-t In the his¬ 
tory of the f.iir The prize list is being re¬ 
vised and materially enlarged. Officers of the 
fair hope to make it the larg- -t and most 
auccessfui of any ever held. 

^ TitNHsr-^ 
Tu SKATERS 1/ 

IConuBunlcallcnt to our ClnoInnaU oIBcm) 

KEETLE HAS THBEE BINKS 

A letter from Harold 11- Keetle advises that 
he recently opened a r.-Ili-r rink at Biicyrus, O., 
to large crowds The rink Is kn->w'n as the 
Biicyrus Armory Ib-lier llink. it is open four 
nights a week. Keetle al-o isindiicts a rink 
at tialion, O., four n ghis a wee'., and one at 
Crestline, O.. three night* a we«-k He states 
that he ha* taken a lease on the daniv hall at 
Moiindbuflders' I'ark. Newark. O.. and on a 
roller rink now umler vsinstruetlon there. These 
he will open about May 1. 

A NEW SKATE 

The biggest voltcr skating rink In England, 
sltiiiiled at H-'ll:ind P.rk, T/md-m, Is sharing 
In the growing prosnerify of tlie r nk worM 
Becenfly at Holland Park a new" type of toH.t 
skate was tried. 

This skate 1* the Invention of W. Miller 
Metcalfe It is a single track, three-wheel- d 
affair and it* Inventor claims that it ha* all 
the advantages of the Ice skate and that it 
olivlates the use of pumice on the fU>or. It Is 
Very uii'et In running and I* loild to l>e as easllv 
manipulated a* the four-wheel, double-track 
skate. 

It I* recalled that a similar Invention was 
most successfully employed lb.it n.-ver put t-i 
commercial use) by an Inventor during the 
skating boom fifteen or mor.' yeara ago. Thi* 
►kate consisted of five wheels arranged on a 
big-radiu* arc. 

SKATmS TH HIVE PACFANT 

Fnder the auspices of the Boston Skating 
Cliiti. of Boston. Mass., a mammoib skating 
carnival will bo staged at the lU'ston .Arena 

March 1‘4. The carnival, which will mark the 
end of the present i<-e skating season, is to be 
presented in the form of a pageant and Ik 
under the directl.-n of Josetih Lindun .Smith. 
Boston artist. 1‘rtM-eeds of the earnival will 
bu given In eipul share* to the I'nited States 
Figure Skating .AssiM-iation and the Family 
Welfare SiM- et.v of Boston. 

.Mr. .''niith a eunimittee is planning to stage 
M-enes from old Bo-ton which will isirablne 
beauty of costume with skillful and expresalve 
skating. M I'ie (..r the affair is in oluirge of 
Malcolm latng, orgaiii-t at Its- Fir-t Pariah 
I hlireh of lior.-hester. 

.Skaters of r--piite w-ho w-ill take part In th- 
carnival will he; Nathaniel f. Nil. s and Mrs 
Theresa Weld Illan.-liar-l. who hat-- r- enilj re¬ 
turned fr-.iii eompetiti--n In tie- itl.iiiipic gam--s 
at Chamonix, France; Sh.-ruian Badger, wli-i 
has JU't siu- essfully defend* d his title as 
amateur champion of the I nit.d states, and 
Ml-s .Mirabel Vinson, Atui-r.iau Junior champion. 

.‘'TvATINC NOTES 
Jack Wootlworth has Is-en managing the .Nu 

Ki-n Gardens Itiuk at New Kensington. Pa., 
since Oi-tols-r last, and with an etib-ieut, polite 
staff has buiit np a splendid clientele. Wood- 
worth was organizer of the Nu Ken Garden 
Koller Club which now- numln-rs mure than 421) 
ui-'Uibers. Just now an amateur racing tuiirna- 
m'-i't is b<-i:ig h*-Id. 

The manag'-meiit of the White Clt.v Roller 
Ring, Chicago, antionnce that they have bad 
an unusually successful season, considering the 
fact that they have had no fancy skating acts. 
They may. however, put on some fancy acts 
that have never played White Pity. fleveral 
special i-artics arc scliditled for .Man-h. includ¬ 
ing hotip party. Southern platiation night. .St. 
I'atrick'a cclehration. and prize mas<|uerade. 
The AVIiite City News ia being issued wt'ekly. 
With T. it. Lilicuthul as editor and Sandy Lang 
as'O.-iate editor. 

"The roller rink game is one of th« dealest 
amusements of the day," det lares C. M. Lowe, 
of Kansas City, "if it is properly promoted. 
In our ten y-ars' eontinuons Im-inesa iu the 
I ortable game we have always handled it in 
that way. and have enjoyed a clean biisinyis 
an.l the gou-l will of the re«puasible people vf 
the cities we have pla.'il. 

Edward itce-l. fi\e-yi ar-o’d son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Htiwaril J. Iti-i-d, of .North .Adam*. Ma-s., 
has be-u giving exhibitions of fancy skating 
at the Commiiuity House in North .Adams and 
has astounded the people by his ..-levernes* on 
the rollers. .Mr. and Mrs. Rei-d ar*- -Waters of 
ability. 

The roller rink at Rosedale Park. 0)\ Ington. 
Ky., across the river from Clui-iunati. 11 . has 
Ihien in operation the gr<-ater part of th*- winter.' 
.A roller -Waling dub has creat' d add* *1 interest 

Billy Cariienter, a line from .lou would be 
appr*** iat.-d. 

Offio-rs of the Nu Ken 0.ird*-n Itoll* r Club, 
New Ken-*ingtuD. Pa., are a* follows: Pr*‘sident. 
James Kirkw-"sl: vice-pr-'.iieiil, Frank SypuU; 
►ecretary-treasunr. r. V. Park; recording aec- 
retary, Buth A. nildreth. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Tlie First Best Skati- The Best Skate Todey 

Richardson Skatei rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six yeara ago and liill 
hold the lead. 
The Bucceaaful rink man knowi Ibn 
value of a Richard-son equipment. 

Writ! fer PriMt iRd CalalefBt TODAY 

Richardson Ball Bearing SKaUOt., 
3312-18 Ravanswoed Av*., CHICAGO. 

For Sale-Skates 
Klghty-flve pairs Richardson Ball- 
I’.euring Roller Skates, desiRtnud for 
rink use. Address 
WOODLAWN PARK AMUSEMENT 

CO.. Tamaroa, III. 

Lowe’s Portable Floors 
FOR ALL PUflPOSEB. 

W* *p*cl«lU* on Rink xnd Dan*'* Fl'iors .AI*o 
Rink* crmrlete. ADDHl-MS AI-L INQI IRlKt •«) 
Ol R KANSAS CITY. MO.. RrS'RE.SENT.ATITB. 
BAKFR-LOCKWOOH MVY! CO. INC. DOT. L. 
OR OCR CIIIC-XOO HEI*Ri>KNT.ATIVE. I'. A. 
TKN'T -k AWMNO Ct) B. s t irplled fur_ 

ROLLER RINK 
H«t* .-pen »lr n*:ice Floor. 80x120 feel. Will lease 
a* Rolirr Kliik f.>r .ouii’ g se*?uu. PiZk *'P« 4 M»y 
2-2. r>* ■» Ik sc -No rul'er ak»!li.g here ik ce 
l;il2. Will rent Jt l»i -u per<-en'.ve. 

AL FIELDING. 
G«rt* Park. _VicHrig. B C. 

SALE. WURLITZER BAND ORGAN 
Style 1 rc- .III zn-l in An* I'ondltlua. 

* MUSIC FALL ROLLER RINK, 
nth **d Elm Strerix. CiMiMiati, O. 

WANTED 
Flrst-rla.is Skalli^ Rink M,iii for ycar-r.rinU w:rk 
>!:»te *il HAROLD If KEETLK. 0«:i." OhI, . 
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A BIGGER AND BETTER 
CONEY ISLAND ASSURED FARKS.nERS...B£4CHES 

iTHEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED ! 
' iWITHJTEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS New Boardwalk, Street Improve¬ 

ments and Better Transit 

Facilities Make for 

Progress 

NEW PARK COMPANY 
The Story of a Cleveland Amusement Park That 

Found to Its Profit That Most People Prefer 
To Keep Away From the Rough 

Organized at Williamsport, Md.— 
Leased for Amusement Resort 

liagorstown. Mil.. Marrli 7.—Tin- i-tmiiih-tion 
of th<* orgaiiizatiiin of tlio n-iiiitl.v iliarlon-il 
t'onomac Park Coniiwiiy was iurfi-otcil u f, \v 
da.vs ago with tlio cli'itioii of Park \V. T. I/n.v, 
IlaKiTstowii, as iinsiilciit; Miss ll<ss P. I.riiiiii, 
Wdlliamsport, as vio«--i>r«-'i(li-iit and gi-iirral 
manager, and 1C. Paul Smith, llagir'town, as 
seeretary and treasiiri r. Tin- (siiiipany has an 
authorized capital zation of jtId.cHai. divided into 
UOO sliares of a par value of $.'g) each. 

.\ lease has Ix-en exe, uted w tiereliy the newly 
formed eoaipuny secures nossesslon of aliont 
twenty acres of ground lying along the ea-t 
hank of the Oinocoiheague creek at the west¬ 
ern edge of WilllamsiKirt. It is the annuunoed 
puriKtse of the comiiany to develop tlie property 
into an attractive recreation park, esp. cial at 
tention to be given to the iirovision of faeilitles 
for all forms of siwrts, ladh aquatic and land. 
Plans are already under way to retutild the dam 
to raise the water, theretiy providing altraelive 
iKiating and canoeing facilities as wdl as a 
bathing beach. .\ cumpiete l>ath house is to In- 

(Beptoduced Thru Courtesy of The Cleveland tlie rml piirisi'c. for whieh amusement parks 
Plain Dealer) are created, vi/.. to afford chan fun and 
_ , recreation for every niemlH-r of the family. 

, Tlie liigh board fence around tlie place went 
Not.—Dudley >. lliimidirey. president ^.,,1 ,, .n appeared tiie lO-icnt 

of th«* I). S. iluiii|'hi**y ('‘niipiiri.v. wh t U ctiuij:**. Out went all freak conres- 
isilitrols Kiidid Itea. li Park, t levciand, sions. and with them went tlie fakes. The 
D., has proved coiu liisively tliiit clean new slogan was: Free gate, no beer, no freaks, 
aiiinseiiieiit parks an- tin- iiu.-t [irofii- „„ faki s or fresh ptsiple. 
able—that the public prelers chan Tla- last-named groiiii was rather hard to 
amiis.iiicnt and will liberally patn-nize .1 minate. Its members were of tlie opinion 
tta- park that will furiiisji il. '1 ho that the park was public property and that 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, in its February they eoiild do ns they pleased. Itut after the 

‘17 Sunda.v magazine -ertiop, fold liowr llumplvreys liad iinj'orted a few strong-arm men 
.Mr. Ilniiiphrey and his a-sociatis the lioodlimis grudnally vanislied. 
laiiiglit tile iiark wliin it was a losing yjr. Humphrey recalls several incidents that 
proiHisitioii and b.v appl.ving tie* riglit occurred witli tiiese gentry. Hue of tht-se bad 
sort of mHiiageiin nt mad.- it i.iie of tlie iCmitiniied on iia-e go. 
most  .. riirisgs in t!ie eoun- H-Oiitliiuid on pa„e b.) 
try. Tliiii file loiirlesy of Tla' Plain 
Dealer we ice preseut iig H'c slor.v to 
our r. .-Hlers. THE EDITORS, POOL IS ALWAYS A FAVORITE PLAYSPOT 

\ tall, l.road •■•loul.b reil, whil.'-liair.'.I t'leve- 
fan.l.r stisid i.p b.-for.- an aiiili. ine of amuse- 
inent park mana-g<‘r~ in Plii. igo ree.-iitl.v and 
"I'awdf.i tls-m out" most vigopoisly. And tlie.v 

all scelll«-ii lo like it! 
The t’lev.-laa.l.r wa- Dudl.-y S. lliimplir.-y, 

l.resid.'iit of liie D S. Iliimpliny (Xi.. wlii.h 
controls Fn. l <1 It. a. li I’.irk. tli*- PI.'-imii and 

a seor,- ..r moi*- P"|. e..rn aii*l taffy stand- 
in tie- .-.tv. IP- was telling bi~ lieiita-rs in 

effeet tliat s,«in. r tli.-y l.■llrll>■d to operate 

-iimnier amii-emeiif parks ^lii.-li eontaln.-.l n*) 

ib'inoraliziiig eoTu-es-ioiis flu* s.Mui.-r would tla.-y 
be aid'* to reali/.* bigg, r .livid.-mis. 

It was 11..! a new ii.ife, of ...iir-e, Mr. 
lluinplir.-v's lisii'iiers h.i.l lu'ar.l it Isfore, but 

few ..f lli.'Tii r. ally f...)k it -er oiisly. It may 

be all rigbi f.ir l'.;i. li.l P.ea.-ti Park. Cb velan.l. 
tliey argil.-.1. but it wonldii't do for th.-ir 

towns at all. 
Til. '.- nianagi-rs h.-liev.-d tl.at an ainusi-m*"it 

park, lik.- .■v.-ryiliiiig else that I’at. rs to the 
piililii-. nm-t givi- tlMit public wl.at it want' 
If the patrons ,raviil gaml'IIng .bvi.-.s and 
fr.-ak eon. I—'ions, tis- |.ark execiitiv. s felt they 
w*-re eonipeIb-.| 1.* install su.’li flings. Th.-lr- 
not to uiie-ij.’ii a man s right to tlirovv awa.v 

his ni. k. ls. ' Tlieirs tlu- job to give him tie 

opiKirtmiily. 
P.ut Mr. Unnipliny told lliem they were 

merely fooling tli. in'. Ives, anil tliat there rea 1.' 
was no profit in sui h things in the long run 
flood, .ban amnsenunt pa.il I.etter. lie lial 
s,-en isitl, mi-ihoils tri.il out at Euclid Dea.h 

Park anil In- kiu-vv. he iiisist.-il. 
Tlie -Iraight-froni-tlie-slioi.lili r spee.h of the 

n.an from ( li-v. land gives one a glimpse into 

his iliaraetir that iiolliiiig al'c eeiibi do 'o 
direeily. It t. 11- vvliy hi- ha- sin .■e. ded. H" 

doesn't b.'lieve in half-way measures or in 
L.i-ating all..lit tie- luisii. 

The -isalier I' ld his aiidienee the story of 

how he -tart. il in tin- amii'. in. nt isirk game in 

f'leveland, an.l of the pians be had formed, 
l.a-ed on hi' firm eonviclion tliat clean con- 
lessions vvoii'd i.a.v. 

In .Tan’iiirc. v.miI. D. S. Iluiui'lvrey ami bis 

l.rother-. Ilarliivv and liavi.l U , who with hi* 

sister. I.inni*'. anil his wife wen- a'-miatid 
with him. barn.il that Kucli.I Iteai-li Park was 
to l)e -1.1.1 fi.r allottnint. lie didn't like the 
idea. nemi- wi re all riglit. lu- thonglit. but 
tliere -lioiil.l al-o I'u iil.'iity of i.r.-atii ng spaces, 

amt il s.-.-iii. il too bail tliat iniu h lake front¬ 
age—th.'re were sixty-five a.'res originally— 

should b.- eut ui> into lots for the tu nefit of 
a fi-vv lii.iiiln.i I.pie whin hnnili-i-ils of thou- 
-aiiil* of oflu-rs wonl.l be exeluded. 

Then, t'si, he had his own opiiiii.ns a- to 
how aniu-iuient i.arks shouid bo run. and the 
..(linions in no vvay coninciib-d with tbo'e of Tj,,f 
the men vvlio vvi-re putting Kiielid p.et.ii park ,, T., ' 
on the market. Tlx s.? p<‘olde bad invest- d j „ 
alsiut srast.isiii in laml amt ini| roverni-nfs. and eui 

tliey liail op. rat' il tlie park aluuit five s.-asons *\,.ro I' 
at a loss. i;v«n tho Ili.riiplirev pi.ii corn and . •X' "'; * 

taffy stand ...it there wa' not paving. 

For tliat n a-on, long Is-fore t 'ley b arned the w*' '""i 
^park was to be soM. the Hum'lir. ys w.-re tr.v- , I.''','’' -* 
^|ng to fiml 1 lit vvliy tlu' park was a b.siiig ""nse.i 'U'lre 

■ ■ position. It eoiilil not be ilin- to im ffi. iency. T', ' 
Ij^they thought, for those b.'liliul th.' proj.-ct -'mi.-i-i 

were big biisin. -s m.-n ami sue.- ssfi 1 in th.dr [‘.’'J, I""’' *’® 
own lines. Tli.-y knew how to op. rate, .nriil , 
how to shave C'.-t-; and (hev .-oiildirt m.ik.- '’k'lvting eqii 

the park go. ’ "“11; 
D.^canse they lik.-.I oul.bs.r lifi- tli.‘ i 

Humphreya .amp. il out tlieri' for tbr.-.' s. a-.-n-. , ’".'■V . 
and. lieing of inquisitive tern of miml, tlu v " ‘ 
watched tlw eom essions, ob-.'rv.-d tlii- -in. - llmi '' '"■t'-K 

were iKipuiar and the on.s that vvr. ii f. Tl,. v 

niingli-d with all types of p.iq le ami que-tl..n -.1 
them about their recreational lii.es and .li: 
likes. Tlie . result was that tliey learn. il a 
pr.‘at deal aisjut what the p/itrons ..tiul 
Then when the place went on the inark.-t tie ■ 
'tepived in, put their Ia«t dollar Into if, ami roIl.T ..la-i.T is b. ing' 
proceeded to rim it according to their ovui Park mar lun- by tlu- 1' 
ideas. * t'onii.aiiy, of Pitfsiiurg. 

Out went the gambling devices, first crack offic als, will vost In 
off the bat; and everything else that contained JibbtHSi. 

the element of oham-e. Out went the liquor. Other featur<-s will be 
And out went anything that D. S. Humphrey resort to replace buil.li 

0nd bis colleagues thought tcndec] to debase the close of last s. a-ou. 

How they do love the water. Palisades Park, Palisades, N. 3., has what is probably 
one of the finest swimming pools in the country, and it is only necessary to look at the 
accompanying picture to learn how popular the pool is. 

TOM E. KERSTETTER 
BUYS ELY SWINGS 

erected. The planting of shrnbisTy and shad.- 
trees, laying of walks. in-iallHtion of an at 
traetlvc .■Ii-i trle liglitlng -yst. ni. and i.r-.v .ting 
parking space for autos are a part of the <s>m- 
l.any's plan*. 

The opening date for the IDl’d season has been 
set for -May ;;0. 

LAKE HALLIE PARK TO BE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

I'au rialre, Wis., .Mar.-b s—ijike Hallie 
Aniu-em.-ut Park will om-n tlila y.-ur alamt 
May 1.7 uml. r new iiiaiiag. iiu'iit, .Mes-ra. IliigheH 
and P.i,n-lii'll having taken a five year lease 
with option to Imy. 

I.uke Hillie Park Is owned and has Ih-cd 

•il«ratisl by the \VlH<-onsln-Minni'sota Pow-.-r 
I'ompany. The park is I.Hated half way lii- 
tween <'lilii|>iwa Falls ami Fau flair.- on a 
pa-ed highway, eleetrlc interurban ami two 
railroads It comprises ir,rt a.-res of land anil a 
lake a mile long and a quarter mile wld.'. jian.-- 
ing and Is.ating have ts-en tlie ehb-f attra. lions, 
but it Is idaiini-d this year to Install riiles and 
various otlier ois-n air attractions. 

The n.-w managers of Hu- park are bi.th will 
known in liot.-l and anin-.-inent ilrele-. .loliii 
p.oushi'll has siM-nt thirty-two y.tirs in the hot.-I 
bn-lnihs and William titilll lliiglu-- l.as I.. 
in lie- aniii-<nu-nt business fur n.-arly twenty 

■ir*. Mr, Hughes w'll have u.tivi- inanag.-- 
iiii-iit of the park. 

INSTALLING NEW FEATURES AT 
CUYAHOGA FALLS PARK 

PARK FOR MATOAKA, W. VA, 
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“THE WHIP” 
MANGELS’ 

CHAIR-O-PLANE 

W. F. Mangels Co. 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

Cl V AEROPLANE 
LLI SWINGS 

built mu«t ittrtitlfelj, fur l>«t *rrT ct. tnd to 
r.. tbf tni .t nil* rj. \V» will ip riK rratontbl* prup- 

tluu.. Ill prr.ri t*i» or flat rriilal l•^l» from go. J 
■<i .oyMlirre In the I'liUrJ titatri. You are lure 

“ eleven resorts drawing from 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

III It IMtIi KS AMI TKItM.t \UK AI.WAYS Kir.lIT 
See Oui Baby Aeroplaart Before Plaiing Your Order, 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 

TO LET FOR OPERATION ! 
FOR SEASON 

COASTER. FROLIC. BUG HOUSE. FERRIS 
WHEEL, VENETIAN CANALS, WITCHING 
WAVES and MAELSTROM TO LET BUILDING 

For Pennv .Vrcailo. 
Apply CLEMENTON PARK OFFICE, 

Clementon, N. J. 

WANT TO PLACE IN GOOD 
PARK OR AT BEACH 

f’p-to-ilate Carouael. ilir •v-anr.a.r, . juiiiiiing-horje. 
hraay rolj. elegant aj'ii-ran ■ In . otuli- 
tlon. two orgaiig. iNa.’t aiisw.r ir li--< y.m ran use jJ 
this to mutual a l'a*'a.:*. W'he f. r partk-ulars to I 

1H>X I'il. I'.llllioarJ. New Y'ork. | 

FOR SALE 
la or 20 I)i>lgera I'ar*. Mntn,, ..nil Runnlt g Gear, 
lew l.jt aummeT, perfeiA runi l'a order. Name 
your cwn pri.e. J. A. Retheefiam. Revere. M.ka«, 

FOR SALE 
Thrpc-Wiv Fl.nire S K *llcr ctiroplete. Also 
20-h.p. M> lor. M»('hlnir> iiiul r^rs. Will Mil sep^ 
arJtvljr. tloc.l ^ uiliti-i.. To hf rfiiNivetl from Park 
In Ml KHp lJ4r..ilti for oUl< k '•alt*. 

K. .\L ILW.V. 50 ivmi*. \\e.. Miuira, N. Y. 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL ’ 
Tor 'c^sloiMiiifs, 4'k fi>r our i>4y-iis«you-eai». proposl* 
lion. Dl.VMON'l) Mru. CO.. Meiltii. AUilo 

99-YEAR LEASE 

AL FRESCO AMUSEMENT PARK 
PEORIA, ILL. 

16 sucreasfu! Boasont*. Chvnor miring. 20(1,0(10 to dr.iw from. Steamboats, 
street care and stetun road- to its Rates. .\ddrcss WEBB'S BANK, Peoria, Illinois 

tf' 
Lentth 5 It. 

The Most Enjoyable and Least Expensive Ride Ever invented 

The GALLOP-AWAY 
(Palrntt.l) 

.K new Hide for Parky. FXry, ranilvalj anil na.nre TTalls. Buns In the open 
.f .1 will operate on any hard surfaie ir wixalrii floor, fin be In operatnni 
within ten mmutea afler arrival im rr o'd. Ktdirs fumiib own pedal powtr 
wl'.li leM earilliei than tiding a bloyrie. 

E.\ILNINIJ f.VP.\riTY KllOM KITTY TO SIXTY POLL.YB.s AX UOfR. 
Klght of the Iradhia Parky have alieady bouglit It. 

Price, SI2S a Unit—Bears or Comedy Hersei. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT COMPANY. 1416 Broadway. New York City 

Mlg. Gamea of Skill. Balleen Racer. Cony (Rabbit) Race, Ball Game. Etc. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILUR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for 
Games of Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

In Now York’s niotit siim*ssful Turk. 

FOR SALaE - GYROPLANE. 
Tentw apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PA:4K, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

i THE CATERPILLAR 
'' is 

I World’s I,ntest Novelty Ride. |; 
il Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a || 

few restricted cities and parks. Has earned S2,5;J7..")() in one || 
n day, St>,510.LX) in three days, ?7,1X)2.10 in one week and S90,337.02 « 

for one season’s business. « 

S SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSardCARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ftl 

s SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS | 
sj Write for Catalog. 

I Spillman Engineerinu Corporation, NcilliTonawandaiN.Y. | 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 
VV’orld’s Rlfltits- “OVER THE FALLS’’ 
American Rights-“PARK YOUR OWIM CAR” 
Foreign Rights—“THE CATERPILLAR’’ 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 446 Strand, London. 

-SKEE BA.LL=- 
•A safe investment for Iioth Indoor and Outdoor .Amusement Centers. Played 

by everybody—evcrjTAhere. Standard since 1914, with many imiLators. 
Write for Catalog' 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

MILLER &, BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, Ne'wYork, N. Y* 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

Victoria Maytime Frolic 
MAY 23 AND 24 

IV.LXT Triple P»ri hule Drop from .Urplane or Bai¬ 
kal. (hhrr lyprii .\lr .\ttra<iluru write, ytiting 
ums, elf. .VI. KIULUIXU, Gorge Park, Victoria. 
Ilrltl.h v'l luniMa. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIL 

DODGEM JUNIOR 
INSTALLED ON 

PERCENTAGE BASIS 

| FOR RENT 
I On Boardwalk 

I Keansburg, N. J. 

CATIRPILLAR. Hay eaniml $s,2nu In utie week, JOYPLANE. Ai oilier VVurM Ile..trr. .Ask Oea 
lli.noo lo |3,A,000 llie pyyl yeayoii In many Parka. lUVer. lalaml lira. li. |•hlU,l.•lphla, .Ayk Weeltlrw 
'I'l.y .Intia ,!aya of from ll.OOtt to $2,000. World’a Comimny, Pltuburgh. Pa Ayk CrtUr P,.lnt 
krrai,.. .ual, „.,a. 52 tmlU In 1023. c^T'' 

Hpapiamr ... . ... ..r.K. MERRY MIX-UP. The Utest and Beat PorUM* 
Hide »e hare rrer built. One* on one tru.-k. Two 

OTMl. w# D4Ta built orer 300. I^»w w»d ibjgt erei*! In tw«» hourn. i'heap to buy. 
t'Coratlon. So Tark cumplfif wltluiut IL Dullt for to hautUe. NoUUiii to wear out Got oter 1000 in 
OOlh stationary and pnriaMe ubo. n# ii.4jr. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Com* to Rrarer K^Ba and »lall Ihe L#rge«t Hid* Facl.'ry In the World. W> built 73 Kl.tra In 1923. 

turfy at • lo 1 \PT\IV K WIIlTWTnj.. S'ar-| = 
; gii: .Aiou-imr'.t Park. K ITTili Si . .New York City | ^ 

No Cash Payment Required I CONCESSIONS 
S Space for Variou.- Itides: 
= RESTAURANTS 
= FRANKFURTER STANDS 
= CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
= SHOOTING GALLERY 

I DANCE HALL 
S One of the largest on the Jersey Coast 

I WANTED 
= DODGEM 
= CATERPILLAR 
= BABY AIR SWINGS 
= FERRIS WHEEL 
= MIDGET TRAIN 

= Big Opportunity - 
S We have four ste.imers plying be- 

tween New Y'ork and Keansburg, N. J. 

= Free Bathing Beach 

= New Point Comfort Beach Company 
= J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager. 

Seats Cither On* or Two Persons. 

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED. WIRE FOR PARTICULARS. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION | 
706 Bay State Building ... LAWRENCE, MASS. ^ 

'iiiiiitiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiUHHim 

So great are its 

earning possibili¬ 

ties, with low up¬ 

keep and operat¬ 

ing expenses, that 

we have decided 

to place 1,000 

Dodgem Junior 

cars with reliable 

Park owners or 

Concesslon- 

aires on a PER¬ 

CENTAGE basis. 
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PARADISE PARK a vir.v i{o<»d «lrl. Bat we don’t want omdU 
like that aroiiui] biTi*. 

"We valued the iiubllclty nbe auv* ni, o( 
eourm*, hat there waa a dlaturt>ln( element In 
It. If uiir iiotronN, and eaiteclalljr our women 
l>atriiii‘<, aot the Idea tliat our uark waa not 
►ate for them or for their daugbterR we’d he 
up agiiinet It " 

ItesiilmtR of Cleveland may itlll rerall the 
flurry when the Ilumphreya po^tid guatda on 
the giitea to |irevrnl anyone front entering the 
park If he had vlelted a *alo<m arrox- the road. 
Meu who liei] left the itark to get a gluee of 
iM-er etiddenly found themaelvra barred when 
they attempted to return. 

’•Why,” exclaimed one mao. “my wife'i In 
there with the ktde. Khe't not feeling very 
well, aud ahe'il beeome byeterical if I'm not 
haek.” 

“Stirry. but we ean't help tl at,” replied the 
guard paxt wle>m the man tr ed to brueh bln 
way. "Hut the regiilaltona are plain. We 
don't want any drunkarda in h' re.’’ 

"Hut I m not drunk," expootul ited the man 
"Not now, perhapa, but bow do 1 know yon 

won't be when the etuff you’ve t>een drinking 
In-glna to take effect} Maybe. If you ran tell 
me where to fled your folka, I II t>H them whv 
we wou't let you In, and they can join you 
here." 

"Ifa an outrage,” protected the other, ’’and 
I’m go ng to aiie the park." 

“Thafa your privilege, returned the guard 
liidiffereiiily. "but orilvra are urden. You 
can’t come back here any more.” 

"Neidleea to »a.v.” remarked Mr. ilamphrey, 
"there were no ault*.” 

Concerning the new eonceaalons pnt In, ha 
aay«: 

”Wc early found that we were on the right 
track Uerrcatlte, active thinga, those that 
deuiHiidi'd a<'tioii. like dancing, r dler 'kating 
and xtreuuuua, IhrllMng rides like the rolhr 
coaster and tol<oggans, iiroved the moat popnlar. 
NVe put 4 aertuue cr!mp In our profits the 
Second year by tackling raiidev H'.e. but we 
learned a le"0n. People don't eome to an 
aiiiueement iiark to alt down. You've got to 
give tbeni active thinga, things which give 
them a tbriil. things in wbieb they can 
partlHpate. 

' Tie- isMijte privilege paid our prcdeceasoiw 
JP.iasi We iii.ule more than g'diast on pop corn 
amt pull Ciiiidy the first season. The fino 
darn ing laivlllon netted them no profit beraus* 
of leaire. whi'e It paid ua nicely from the very 
start Our roller skating rink has m ide money 
for us also, and this year we’re going to put 
up a roller csiaster that la to be- the last word 
in fjirlll'. 

•'.Ml normal jn-ople enjoy thrills, especlallv 
thos,- who -|e-nd six days out of every week 
iriipsactiiig humdrum, routine business. The 
roller coas'er Is one of tbo greatest Issinv to 
tired bi-intDlty that bat ever been invented. 
Hid you ever hear of a man dropping dead 
while getting a thrill out of a roller cukster at 
our park} 

"That rhe park man must know what peepic 
w int and w II pay for Is true, but Cist It Is 
necessiiry to cater to tbe mor''id. Immoral oi 
gambling tendencies Is abaolutrly i ntrue. When 
joii gain the csMifldeni'e of your eommnnity 
with clean, wlailesome things, and clean, 
• arnest management, tbe people will pltT any¬ 
thing In which tbe park man has confidence 
blniM-ir. 

"There would not he a chance la the world 
for tbe blue law lealots If s mnier amuaemeat 
)iarks were run as they should be To havo 
tlinusands of mottiers sa.r they are urttefnl tor 
a place where iheir children cun gu freely It 
a •omfortiig thcia' t. and It will alwavs f 1- 
low Inevltalily when the parks are handled 
rightly. 

"The forward looklng studrota of human af¬ 
fairs seem reads to agree that the mid rifO 
toward tiUesflonahle habits brought on hy the 
world confllet Is slow'ng up srd a better, 
more wholesome attitude is Iwclnnlng to pre¬ 
vail. In ever.v normal iH-rson's makeup there 
la an honest d' «lr«-. n hoi>e to do something 
big, and the ability to do that big someth ng 
Is aided lmmea»nr:ibly If one la given time to 
relax and take reereatlon. 

"S'S'lal re-earch workers nre a unit In de¬ 
claring that w at oeciir* d ''ng th ■ tel.nre. 
play time experience of people generally has 
a significant effect on the ciia a ir of t.’ 
individual, and tliiia on the couiinnnlty. Sum¬ 
mer aniiisom- nt parks form one method of 
providing the right sort of play-time ex- 
Iierlence." 

And tti.it Is why I>. .S. Humphrey has pot 
neurly iwi-nly-five years Info the iipbulldln* 
of Kiiclld Hetch Hark. "It's a great feeling to 
know thit you arv doing something good for 
the rommnnlfy.” he concinded, "and partic¬ 
ularly”—there wan ■ twinkle In tils bine eyes a^s 
be said H—"when you get paid for doing it' 

Undergoing Transformation 

Many Improvements for 

1924 Season 

Kyc Beach. Itye. X. Y.. March 8.—Haradlse 
Hark lx iiiulerguiug a tranb^lrmatiou that will 
be greall.v uehoiiied by patroua of this popular 
amusement r<'-orl at Uye Heacli th.s coming 
seaHUD. Hruhahly the greatext undertaking of 
tree moving ever peiforiue,!. uuder the direction 
of Kred k'reiud, the well-kiiowu iaudxcapc artist 
of U.ve. who .s a recognized authority on the 
heaiitlfyiiig III extaiex and lund'cape work in 
general, is now under way al Haradixe Hark. 

To meet the .xitUUtlUU lirOUgllt alHlIlf hy the 
fact that tin re was very little shade at the 
park, and realizing how esxential shade trees 
are, both from the standimint of Iwaiity aud 
comfort oil a hot. sultry day, the owners of 
Haradlse Hark are solving a problem that or¬ 
dinarily would take ii.'i years or more to bring 
about. .Mr. Krciiid hax large forces of men at 
work replanting trees that average lU to 12 
inelies in diameter and from iiu to 411 feet in 
height and about twenty-tlve years old. The 
hardy Norway maple Is bi-ing used. The fa<-t 
that makes this a particularly interesting and 
delicate Juh is the [leculiar soil to contend with, 
the main part liejng filled In with sand and 
mud. Mr. Kretiid informs tbo writer that be 
tielicves practically all these trees, over loO in 
number, will live, owing to the frost being In 
tbe ground, which allow* for a large amount 
of soil frozen around the roots remain with 
etch tree. Several a<liJittonal yards of gisid soil 

la b<-ing placed around the risds. During the 
planting It is interesting to note that it takes 
from eiui.t lo ten tien to transplant each of 
these trees with ti.e uw of a block and falls 
and two teariix of horses. 

With other additional Improvements In the 
way of several tievv rides, Haradi-e Hark sliould 
prove a ii"iiular rendezvous for amusement 
teeker* lEe roming summer. 

The New Automatic 
“Loop-the-Loop” Game 

For All Amusement Places 
I'arkSv PltTs, Kesorts. 

WondertuI Side-Line lot— 
Billiard llalli. K.>ft 
Drink Plirpj. Sh >4- 
ing Gaileries* Clg^r 
t^iores. etc. 

Own Your Own Business 
Be Independent; oper¬ 
ate 2 to 12 W’hirl-O- 
Ball Games In any 
ordinary storeroom or 
tent. “Cash In” BIO. 

fake in $15 to SM Every Day 

ports: "Last month’s receipts*, 
$989.09—this month bolding tame average." 
Wblrl-0-Ball la a light form of bowling—just 
right for everybody, men, women and rhlldren. 
Healthful and faacinatlogl Playert "drop nickel 
in slot—roll ball*—watch your acore add up.” 

Extra thrill when balls loop-the-loop, 

enter target and work scoring devico. 
That gets 'em Your receipts all protlt. 
Every fe^tura tatomatlc—coin rollertur, ball re- 
lea*e, tcor* regiater. No attendant* necessary. 
Each tvblrI-0-Ball Otme la 3Vkx2U ft.; ahlpped 
<iutck by ezpreai or freight: act up in 30 miouic*. 

Reaaonable dawa saymtnt «Urt* y««. S*nd for oMiyUt* eatilot 
and price lift Tim*’* ktr* fer YOU to "cub la". Writ* NOW. 

Paradise Park Notes 
The beautiful uM mill aud water ride, bi-ing 

Inatalled at Haradixe H:irk. is under way, and 
Jos. .McKee lia- a large force of men on the 
job rushing this j-lde to eompletion Tills will 
be the last word in a ride of this kind, the 
t.vpkial uid mill with a big water wlicel spla-h- 
ibg around in the improvised lake and the 
large wiud mill on the tower will he a fiasli 
not heretofore produced in amusement parks. 
Fred H. I’onty Insists on orlglualify and be¬ 
lieves the right kind of flash is the drawing 
that gets the business. 

BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO 
Consolidated Bldg.i INDIANA! 

WANTED 
For Lake Haliie Park, 

Chippewa County, Wis 

Jess urr, of I’ridgeirort, exjHs'ts his b>g 
Kiispensioii Harker wheel, which has left tlie 
Harker factory to arrive auv day. Tins will 
be another stellar attraetiou at Haradixe I’ark. 

Uarr.v C. Baker has something tip his sleeve 
In the wsy of a new ride. He intends Install 
the first one in Haiadlse Hark. His close 
friends bare not been let in as yet, but he 
says it sure will be a money-getter, and you 
tan bank, on it when Harry says so. 

S All kinds of Rides, Concessions, Open Air Attractions, Novelty, ~ 

3 Features, etc. Write S 

= BILL HUGHES, Mgr., care Northern Hotel, Chippewa Falls, Wig, 3 
— Park opens about May 15th. Season to October 1st. S 
~ Located on Electric Interurban, with rich territory. — 

3 Over 100.000 to draw from. — 

^ We will get the crowds from Northwest Wisconsin. 3 

'^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir? 

The new pier at Hye Beach in frunt of 
Paradise Hark will soon be under vva.v. The 
plans are now In-ing figured by eontractur* aud 
material men. We wonder if the average 
park man extimates the value of a line of 
boats pl.ving from the Hntlery to Haradixe 
HarkV on.- and-one-lialf liunr's xail. Dosen’t 
It look reasonable to assume, with all Im¬ 
provement* going on now at Paradise Hark, that 
Fred H, Polity i* creating another Glen Island 
on Lond Island Sound? 

ON THE SHORES of BEAUTIFUL FEEDS LAKE 

RAMONA PARK 9 MICHIGAN 

The lost wtiid in swimming pool construction 
Is rtoxfintil 11 the jilaiis and siiei ifications pro- 
dnci'd hy David M. .Vch. tbe New York archlte-t, 
who M|>i 'lal zt s ill this particular work. ilr. 
.Veil has ib—igucd ni.my swimming 1.00I* which 
were liiiilt under hi- suisTvislon. 'The p*ol at 
-Mlintown. Ha., .ilxo the llygica pool at At¬ 
lantic City, ami the l>ig jifHil now under con- 
truclioii at Carliu's Hark, Baltimore, were de- 

f.ignrd by Mr. .icli. Tic- pool at Paradise 
Hark is T.iix.’ii«t feet, with several hundred 
ladies’ and men s hath houses. The latest de¬ 
vices known to science will lie employed in 
tlic lilfration .ai 1 .terilizirg idants. Including 
the ultra viol, t rays for destroying any germs 
and Impiiriti 'The plans are now out for 
estimating and the park management Is as- 
Bored of ti.e > oniplctiou of this gigantic task 
within ‘.wi working days. Several well-known 
men in the amiisinient businesg. as well a* 
■ tber rcputahl - htisin sx men from the corfiora- 
tlon. arc iuterixttd in this enterprise, which 
nvolves an • x; ditiirc of around $250,000. 

WAN rs EIDHB ANT) CONCESSIONS, to help make It the BUgest ai.d Beet Park In th* 
Middle Weet. 

WE NOW HAVE DERBY B-kCER. afTx’nC CTHTEJI, LESSB .STOOTKR. AEROPMXE 
RMTNGS, MERRV-GO-ROl ND, MINlATfRE RAIIAVAY, TlfEATKE. DANCE HAIJ., 81HM>T- 
ING G.CLLEKY. JAHANE.sE B-UX. G.VME, STEEL STEAMJiUt "H-UIONA", EEAGl’E BASB- 
B.VLL. _ 

WE WANT BCO UOCSE, GIANT FCTRIS WTIEEL, VIRGINIA HEEL, KIDDIE AERO¬ 
PLANE SWT.VO. etc.. 

Address .Ul Comnuinlcatlont 

L. J. DELAMARTER, 8!"r.1^?.co. 
NO WHEELS ALLOWED 

MLLE. PATRICIA BACK 
WITH LIEUT. HITCHCOCK 

A. E. I'odd, of Canton, 0., has signed a lease 
for s numb r of high-class concessions at Para¬ 
dise Hsrk. 

ns in our rontentlon that Euclid Beach Park ne-nt rexort* of the Middle West. 
It iirlvate property and that we can do what 'I'l'- Patricia, who ha* twen al 
we pleaxe about keeping i* oiib- out If we want the act for two year*, will again tou 
to. We had several suit* on this [mint, and •'>’ '*'>*•' Gie lieutenant, and it I* »a 
we won them all.* ait w II N- bigger and better than e 

.V young woinau was misbehaving one dav, Thl* marine spectarle ha* l»en 
nd Kh< ecclvid thi- same treatment. Oiire fwi-nly-elght Htatc* during the pa* 

■be ai>p<'arcii with a man who d-eltrcd he wa* and alwaya prorea a Rterilng 
a private detective and that he had acc ni- and one that draw* the crowd* Hit 
panted lier lo see that she wa«n’t persecuted hi* jiartner .walk on the water amt 

•’That's g'«)d of you. I’m sure." declar'd niarlne firework*. Many niagaxine 
Mr. Humphrey. "I’ll appoint two poIlc<'mrn to * "n picture weeklies have photog 
take lari! of you, one for her and one fur you. novel performance, 
I want yon to know that we spare no p.-ilns to 
keel, our guests from being mob-xted.” Discon¬ 
certed, tie- couple left, nor did they appear 

, again, 
n ,w an, Another time a girl who had furnished much 

newpaior ,.opy with a tale of having h,en 
kl'liiaped at Euclid Beach Hark, and kept a 
prl-ou,-r at a camp on the l.-ike shore, np- 
p>ai,d on the grounds. Mr Humi-hrey wa* 
wat. hlng for h,-r. H- ask, d h, r si veral quea- 
tlons and u;-on reci-lving ,'onru*>"l and rvnsive 
answers ta- told her politely that he bad de¬ 
cided tiuit the piirk was tmi dangernua for 
her ind that she must go away and never 

again. Hhe mad,- , great to-do alK,uf 
It. but h« wai firm. And «he. too, vanished. 

"I had an id,a." be said. In explanation. 
• that the young lad,- was what you ml-ht 
call a liar. The truth was that she h.-id re- 
mslned away from home longer than whs 

eontlnnes Mr. proper, and so she concocted this story In 
have upheld order to persuade her parents that abe had’lwen 

“Mr. Blank, I’ve changed my mind about not 
letting vou in. But I’m going to have my 
friend here look after yon. You might come 
to wme harm. He’s be* n given or.b-rs to tt.iy 

as clc^d a right with you wherever you go, and as long 
1 ark. you lK*have yourM.*if fjc’ll let yon nloo*?. ITit 

tile minute someone tri,*s to h,irt you or the 
In,I . t,a* minute vou t-y to harm soi.-ii tsxdy eUe be has 

park. liistruf tfonK to throw you out." 

, — M It wa* a ncciiliar situation, one which the 
xiv to 15 man didn’t qu te know how to meet Ho 

grunted, howey, r, and walk d awa.v—and In 
1, X w .ke follow'd his goard'.ae. It made no 

• d ffcrerice where lie w<ut—In hathing, up on 
a prominent ••'e roller couxti-r, out on the diuce fpKir—at 

it seem-, he, Is was the broad-should'-red iK-l.-xmsn 
nd wa* ar- "'“I th,‘ crowd that gathered e-'-ry 

I the Collin- *ben did not add to th.- man’s enjoyment. 
•toy’s father l-cv.-ral t mes he- c'lm,- to the i-srk and on eacii 
ion'e witliia •s'eaxlou he was spoft'd a,el n pari, employee 
at the boy stationed at bis side. |■•|n!,l:y 1- gavi- np. 
lagos. Mr. telephoned Mr. Humphrey and i-roml ed to “he 
the "opinion pennltted to enter and leave without 

if law wer« «n effort- 
‘ father and “That’s fine.,’’ sa,d Mr. Ilumi'hrey. “Why 

he nor his didn’t you make up your ni!:i'l lo Ihut h,ug 
lin the con- ago} You arc at la-rfect Illx-rty, now, to come 

come and go whenever you pb-a.c. But I don’t 
‘I'd hke to want yonr son aro'ind. He do<-*n't know Ikiw 

lep me O'U. to behave when he b-icome* our guest. W'-’II 
keep him ont as long as wc have anythtDc to 

MEYERS LAKE PARK 
OPENS EARLY IN MAY 
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Steffens at Idora Park A Ride for Parks, Beaches, Carnivals and Dance Halls NOTICE 

Is Installing Much Equipment THE GALLOP-AWAY j ^ riding device 
P Thf niMl *>i<l rx[>>nstte Ride ever Inrerited. Rund In the open tnd wUl opertte on «ny OPFRITHD^ 

DAunrt O' wo'xlen floor. Can lie Ir. oreratlon within ten minute, after arrival on the yrcutid Rider, U nO 
awcovra w fiinil»h .their own ptelal lower with let, exertion than rldlnx a blcyrle. I>en.tth. 5 feet; heifht, 3 ft.; 
___ weUlii. 7<i lha. r_\U\'lNO (WP.tflTy CKti.M riO.on to J'iU.OO .4.N IIDCR. Eight of the leading I'arka Q'Ji.k action la now neoeesary If you w«i.t 

hate alreaity lioiiglit It. PRICE. $123.00 A UNIT. IlE.VHS or CU$1EIIY HUK^ES. that 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY KinHir AIDDI AMF 
Mfg. Game, af Skill (Balloon Ra'er, Cony (Rabbit) Racer, puat-Ball Game. Etc.) and Builders ef lllUUIL Illlll LfluHL 

(' II. Stiffona, for ninny years loo«t*-«l of 
■y.. II i’ark. 1‘urtlaiid, Ure., la now at 
l. i ra I'.irk, (lukland. Calif. 

.•si.finii I'-ft The (lak* Tark at the rtow of 
i|. I'l..' -•■a'Cin and l•ontra^•t^■d for a«-vi ml 
ridi- and nttrartion* at Sidlir Zoo I’ark. Ixi, 
^ ... II e; <iil tl’f nutniner of lOi! there, 
,,ii( ii.i« now tranefernd his acthitli-n to oak- 
Iri I and at tin- iiri-x-tit lime U luitalllnx at 
IP.iri I'ark a .Manuels wh p. a rifle range. No. 
] ; willel. I'errN wheel. Parker b;ibjr aen>- 
.. and a pi-niir areade. 
Tl:.- I r-ade liuildliiK. Mr. Steffen* states, 1* 

nn,. hill.drill fe.-t in diamiler and formerly 
h. il J .N’. Clark's Creat .Vmerlean rarlnu 
rt. rli'. the flfl> -»lx lior«es of wlileh were de- 
.trioi'd b.r fire abont a month aso wb le In 
.i. rjge. ft* pair*, alterations, new fliwir and 
e'. ■ :nu the bitlMlnif In gla-n will co-.t alwiiit 

In Ibis building .Mr. Steffen* also I* 
Install ns -lx teu-plnnett tsiwllng allejra a-d 
, |.;iiifi» »li.dlo. 'The arrad- contain* nearl.T 
ihr. •• hiindri d [icnn.tr and nl ke| maehlnea, manr 
of whlih are rare and valuable. 

M.iri. "lie- park toil iflful". and It* manag'-r. 
It I. York, are known the country oter. Tlw 
oi*c"irg date (hi* .tear will b Satiirdae. March 
'.“I .\t pre.ent there I* iiiip h acllt tr at the i 
paik. He-lib • the emilpment .Mr. Steffen* la 
lH'MllIng there will t>e a ni w mlnlatiiri- rail- 
«JV now twlng 11 lit by H R Eageol. .\ 
m. v'erlou* knm-kout Is near ng completion. 
.Noah'* ark l« be ng repaln d a id repainted by 
the w. II known Mr. Kb-ln. I'y rythlng 1* being 
gone .i-er flioroly and the park will present a 
bright and cheery app<-arance on opening day. 

HALLER GOING TO EUROPE 

1,0* .Angeles, March « —Sam T. Ilaller. gen¬ 
eral dlfeior of A*eot Speedway Tark. has re¬ 
turned fr'-m a three week*' trip to Catalina 
laland, where he ha* Iw en trying to regain ll< 
beal'h which «ulYered from orerwork In trying 
to get the first unit of the Sp«'edway-I’ark open 
on time. The Speedway oi>ened to It-'.iUk' at 
I'J '"I top price. b i» haul pa'd the 
I.nally by the hard work. Howerer he ha* 
fully recovered and »wear« that he will never 
undertake a big thing again; in fact, he It now 
tnavlng arrangements to take a trip to Europe 
and -.vill eHher rail from I.o* .Angele* direct to 
l,ond"D or may go yla New York. It will all 
de|wr.d on available ship* from thin port. 

The r.r tSh Empire Exhibition opens In Ion- 
don In .April tnd runs to (irtober. and Sam can 
have a pli ai-ant vUlt there as well as en»*.ng 
the ci.iunel to Tarl*. Berlin and other eltlea 
In r.iirot>e that be baa not risited for a nomher 
of year*. 

ARNOLD’S PARK 

A L. Peck, owner and manager of .Arnold's 
Park, located at Amolda Park, la . 1* bovy 
with prcparatliiii* for the ItfJA s«a*on, which 
opens al">ut Juuc I. 

.Arn.dd', Park was started years ago by W. 
B. Arn-'Id. The present owner acviuired the 
park aU'ut eight ten year* ago on the death of 
.Arnold tnd ba« since given his time to the 
development of the properly. He now ha* four 
rirelb-nt rides, Icrluding a Miller A Baker 
jt' krabb't coaster and a Mangel* stations v 
whip. There I* a large skating rink and a well 
e<inippid ball park, also a theater with seating 
raiacity of .V*i. a roof garden and dance hall 
that a''e<'mm<*Iate 7(S) c"nple*, a rePriMim hotel, 
an.l thlrl.v summer home*. Situated on the 
•onthern shore of West tlkohojl I.ake, thi* 1* 
the prettiest amusement resort on the Iowa 
Great Lakes. Mr. Peck atate*. 

ROSEDALE PARK 

A repreventatlTe of Ro*«-dale Park. Ovrlng- 
•on. K.v . aero** the river from ('inelnnatl. O . 
re|..rt« that the season of IP'.’A at Ihl* early 
rt*ti' loo',-, iinlte promising. .All but two of 
the iwintv.bMir eottagea have alr>adv been 
rented, and the Nioking* for picnic* are said 
In h,. aliiio>t dniihlr what they were at the 
same date U*t year. 

The park. It Is pmmls<-d. will he bigfler, 
Is'lter and more heautlf.il I'lan ever. Sereral 
new fi store* are lie ng added. It la stated, 
among them N-Ing a roller skating rink “OxlW 
f'* t TTie large dance fbsvr will be located orer 
• he hank* of the riv r. .A small attractive lake 
h-Ip* 111 beaiitify the park, as well as to glTe 
patron- the o|>|>ortnnlty f r tsvatlng. l*roTl*lon 
for bather* also Is betne made. 

lllam Gardiner, owner and man-ger of the 
pstk. announce* that he la lii<talllng • large 
riid o that will fiirnl*h rau*ic for Imth dancing 
and -hating. 

PAUL MATON GOES TO FORT 
WAYNE WITH CONCESSIONS 

f'lecago, March ,*1. — Paul Mafon. manager of 
eon..lua f„r , * -1 g„ t« River- 
»'ee Park, |■..,t AA'ayne. Iiid., this season where 
ii" vvTil have twelve games. ('. B. tistman I" 
ti.ai.ag.T „f (h,. ,nd win Inaugurate an 
ag.Ti**ive and popular lovllcy. Mr. (istman l« 

r.lv raiiilllar with what I* needed In lllTer- 
* ' '= and W II give the piihlle notiielhlrg g'HKl. 

PINGERHUT’S ENGAGEMENT 
AT LAKELAND EXTENDED 

Plncerhiifs Ton-ert Band, under th* d'rytlon 
tif lohn Plngi-rhot. will lie In l akeland. Kla . 
iinlil April I The liand wn* eonlraefinl t.> 
Pisv inuicerta Iwleo diilly for a period of f n 

k*. -lartliig Ib-eeiiilH.r ?lt unfl eIo«lnc Alareh 
I. hill the elt.v rnniml*s|on ha* extendi d the en 
tag-in.iii for four week*. The baml ha* he-n 
re engaged for iievt winter. 

CONCESSIONS rPR RENT, SEASON 1924 
a^imiwmeiil Dailies, lirltiks, (.iinrhes. I'laifecthmery. 
WitMu art Injllt. fVniit. 

U. THIAIPEH. tUL. OctM City. MaiylaDd. 

Mfg. Gaaist at Skill (Balleoti Ra-tr, Cosy (Rabbit) Racer, puat-Ball Game. Etc.) and Builders of 
Successful MONEY-MAKING sad Prailical Amutrnicnt Drviers tor the Pait S Years. 

Riverview Park, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Can use a few more Skill Games. Also Lance Seaplane an<l Whip 

for the coming season. 

Tlniv Is Short. Write Quick. . 

STATE ALL IN FIRST LETTER. 

C. B. OSTMAN, Manager 
303 STANDARD BUILDING. - FORT WAYNE, INDIANA. 

CONCESSION OPENINGS 
Woodlawn Park,Trenton,N.J. 

Photo Gallery, Skee Ball Alleys, Hoop La, Knife Rack, and one 
merchandise wheel concession. 

ACTS WANTED 
Now arranging our program for the coming season. What have 

you to offer? 

Address GEO.D.BISHOP,Arcade Bldg., 15 L State SI,Trenton, N.J. 

In time (or your fprlDg opculng. 

PINTO BROS. 
CHJAS. OEISPR. Sole Selling Agent. 

2944 West 81h St.. Coney UUnd. N. Y. 

For Sale or Lease 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

Twelve acres land, 4 acres lake, 10 
Boats, Dance Pavilion 50x100 ft.. Re- 
fre.shment Stand and other buildings. 
I’rivate Light and Water Plant. Lo¬ 
cated on Bitulithic Road (1) one mile 
from limits of city of 75,000 inhabi¬ 
tants. 

This is the only Amusement Park 
in radius of 50 miles with possible 
drawing from 200,000 inhabitants. Ad¬ 
dress all correspondence to 

C. R. Wilkinson, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

I Il77ri I 1324 AEROPLANE U 
I ULllLl swing car I 
= Eclipse* them all ard I* ready. It It bet- = 
= ter than anythin- we bare yet done Our ^ 

p KIDDIE Aeroplane Swing M 
= Is a gvm. Order ymir BIO AEROPKAXR 
S SWl.NO. KIPPIE SWLS'O or FHPUC NOWI ^ 

I R. S UZZELL CORPORATION I 
= 1493 Breadway. NEW YORK CITY. = 

NEW PARK AT HERRIN 

Chbtgo, March 8.—B. E. Haney, represent¬ 
ing the Traver Ecrinering Company, Beaver 
rallt. Pa., was a Billboard caller today and 
described to The B ilboard a new amusement 
park In Ilerrin. 111. It la called Marlow's 
l ark, built by John Marlow, a wealthy Herrin 
hiislnes* man. and Mr. Haney aald abont $200.- 
000 ha* already been spent on the new resort. 
Mr. Marlow « *•! own* the Hippodrome an! 
another theater In Ilcrrln. He will hare one 
of the best built and equipped parks in South¬ 
ern Illinois when the new park is completed. 

A b:g swlmm.ng pool, dance hall. large thea¬ 
ter and many new rides will be feature*. 
.Among the rbb* v* 11 b* a cxt»"v:i'ar. .AVan 
llersobell carousel and M.vsterlous knockover. 
Mr. Haney ha* Ju*t rIo*ed with Mr. Marlow to 
sell him ’ the caterpillar and the Mysterious 
knockover. Mr. Haney also reports having sold 
a Butterfly to AA'Illlam Danse. Roan. Ind.. for 
the fair* and a Merry mixnp to H. H Dreibel- 
bia. Warren, HI., for carnival purpooea. 

"THE KICK" DEMDNSTRATED 

Kansas nty. Alarch S—R. H. (Pop) Brain 
erd's new ride. ''The Kick”, sra* demonstrated 
recently In Klectrie Park heft re a erowd of 
Interested and phased onlooker*. Tbl* was the 
first of the new r de« completed. Experienced 
park and ride men who «aw the demonstra¬ 
tion pront'nnet d it a success In every way, 

‘"The Kirk" I* !■» Ive made In both ivortaMe 
and stationary form, and spring deliTerles are 
promised. 

Mr. Brainerd was recently elected a member 
of the National Association of .Amusement 
Parka. 

McCURREN WITH PARK PRDJECT 

Chicago. March G.—Charley McCnrren ha* 
atgned with the Illinois Chain o' Like* Park 
Assttclathm and will have entire charge of the 
aoo feature of that orraniratlon. The park 
association Is a new venture of much magni¬ 
tude and embrace* .'i.OBO acres of land with a 
number of lake* and forests. The nearest unit 
of the parks to Chicago Is Fox Laka, fifty 
miles north of tbit city. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
iContlnued from i>age 74) 

the same.” Foley Is quotiHl as saving that he 
was a darn govul fellow and not *<• many people 
knew it either. 

J I- Buck, who spend* the winter* In Africa, 
write*. Tit.: ''I am now located In the Interior, 
alMiiit two hundred mile* from the coast. Am 
rollerling rhiiiipanieea and mimkeys and expect 
to arrive In the State* alsmt the tlr*t of June. I 
have an anlmnl never heard of N-fore—a snow, 
white (albino) chlmi'anzee. It 1* a female, 
alsiiif four years old and very tame. At pre«ent 
I have fifteen chimp*, and about fwv> hundred 
monkey* of varloii* «pe.-lc-. and many small cati 
and rare animals There are n»> horses evr cattle 
here, nor has anything like a show ever been 
on this eos*t.'' 

Some ''rcmi mlw r*" fn'm John Huftle: 
"AA'hen \o*y Miinr-w and Billy AVinler* had 
the manager.r and hull* on the Main Show 
and later on the Itingling Show? When Mike 
Rooney waa working hard In the ring bam of 
the RInglIngs In Baraboo. Wla., under Cbaa. 
Flak I When Turn UodgetnM, Billy 8b*«. Oeerge 

Saunders and Wash Hodgekin wert on the No 
1 car with Du* Ringling? When the b.g oo- 
position in .Milwaukee was between the Rlng- 
llng and Burniim shows? AVh.n the Cole (k 
LookwovMl Wagon {fhow had Chas. Evans, boss 

John And tb6 Gregory Bros* 
with It? 

Rome “remembers” from Buck Leahv; “When 
Curtis Ireland was with Buckskin Ben's \V...| 
AAest Show? When Everett Han was a m, m- 

oa tho WaIIaco Show bA'‘t»bAll team and 
made three home runs at Joplin, Mo,? Wuen 
Johnnie Dove, Gov. Bowoen. Chas. Gano. Larrv 
ilcATOy and Bobby Delii e were with Hi flen-y * 
two-cu minstrel show? When the Three DeBoien 
Bros, were with Orrin Bios.' Snow*.' Wuen the 
St. Leon Family were with Pain s 'Last Davs 
of Pompeii'? When Dare Clark. Frankie Morse. 
Jeiry .Alton. Jas. Kinkade. Bert Fisher, Jaek 
L..ons, Tom Il.hbert. Roe Barrett. Theo Stout 
Stick Daveni«>rt. Kali>b Hou'er, .Alb*'rt ‘Povvell. 
Pop Sweeney, Royal TokiO Troupe of Jap* and 
Smith's Doga were with the Yankee Robinson 
Show? When Ed (Doe) Bacon was with Klein 
Bros.* Minstrels?” 

Bfiiuu u m V u n I II I 

AIRPLANE SWING 
FOR SALE 

T’rzrll make, two years old. In excellent ren¬ 
dition. Ixicatfd 111 rood sersn-day Park nrsr 
Vrvr York. Tli'ee-ye*r le**e For partleuiars 
write OREST OEVANY. 
226 W. 47th Street, New York. N. Y. 

A few more tests for the old boys from J. B. 
Estelle: “How many remember when John T. 
Ciossley, of Crossley and Elder, old-time ex- 
l.onents of ‘Caledonian Sports', great leaivers 
and tumblers, used to run a race against a horse 
on the btppuvlrume track on the old Barnnm & 
Bailey Show? .A1 Caron (Caron Bros.) suc¬ 
ceeded him in this feature—horse once and a 
half man once around the track. Crossley and 
Caron invariably bt>at the horse. Those boys 
could sure sprint. Crossley was holding down 
the job of athletic roach and instructor with 
Philadelphia Athletic Club a few years ago 
Robert Fryer, of whom inquiry was made in 
a recent issue, workt-d the broncho horse* on 
the Coup Show In the early eighties. I saw 
him In ISbti with the Irwin Bros.’ Big Show, 
a one-ring show with no riders. Addle O’Brien 
did slack wire on the same show. Never saw 
him again. (Fryer worked a black trick horse 
then. I Who remember* the ReJade troupe? 
Tliese people came over for the Kiralfys. 'They 
did a stilt act—a band forerunner of our pres¬ 
ent-day riown band*. Tlie drum major was a 
dwarf and they were graduated as to height. 
1 think six people were in the act. The tallest 
was fully ten or twelve feet up. The big 
fellow was bass drummer. The leader of this 
troupe clowned thruout the performance in 
ctening dress and n-d wig. They sure were 
clever. They were on the Rarnum Show the 
same time as the Davene Troupe, after both 
troupe* left the Klralfy Bros.’ attra<-tlon. 
AVho remember* the Stirk family? They worked 
traps, b'tlrk. of Stirk and Zeno, was of this 
troupe. Who remembers Billy Conrad? He 
worked ‘Tom Thumb' clown baby elephant on 
the old B. A B. Show. Who remembers the 
f.rst automobile used as a curiosity in *tr4>et 
parade on the B. A B. Show? Who remem- 
iM'r* the grand free torchlight parade every 
spring on the Saturday night previous to the 
o;>,'ning of the B. A B Show In Madison Square 
i.ard'u? (Parade Saturday night, shew Monday 
afternoon.) AA’ho remembers Max Hugo, clown, 
and I.eon Morris, with hi* troupe of ponies, 
featuring the wrestling pony. 'Banner'? AA’ho 
remembt'r* the Herbert Hro*.’ brother act? 
Herbert of Herbert's Ibigs |s a survivor of that 
trio and has a ttandard act today on the 
Keith Time, and looks fine “ 

A (lance at the Hotel Directory In this Issiis 
mag aay« cooatderabls tims and Incdnysniencs. 

Hyde Park at Muskogee, Oklahoma 
Will open May 1 under new mauacement. Park has 
been re'ullt and many new cbin-es mads. One-quar¬ 
ter of a mile Pony Ba-e Track, Ball Park and a 
fi-tO-ft. Skating Rink. We arc pisr.ning for the big¬ 
gest season In its history. We have a few good spaces 
left fur Conresslo-ualre*. .Address A. J. OWENS. 
Mansger. 113 N. Cherokee St.. Muskogee. Oklahoma. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Small Animals for Zoo In Park, 

Monkeys, etc., for cash. 

B. SMUCKLER, Mgr. Echo Park, 
P. Q. Box 39, Meridian, Miss. 

LARGE DANCE PAVILION 
TO LET by the week or season, or will sell one acre 

or mere with halt. AATII give free concesal-’U rlghis (or 

Overhead Merry-Oo-Round. Ferris Wheel cr any pi-: - 

niar enjayment for the Season of 1924. Large park, 

on State road, bordering lake; 20 miles from Bostn-. 
MRS. BERTHA C. McALEE. Framingham. Mass 

Telepiione. 133j-W. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Lakrview Park, es Lake Odell, lakeville. OHia 

A IS-nsmi Hotel. Bath House. I.e House full, Ba 
Garage. Chicken Her.r.ery, TiNe* (or --atlng a thou 
aai'.il. In a natural griwe. Oo-xl B-iatie BarliC 
a d Ftslilng; i! arge Athletic Field Lake lA4x> 
miles. Just off the C. C C. Hlghwxj- on Ih- 
Pii:*i:urxh, Ft. AA'ayns A Chicago R. R. AA’e ha 
Reunions and Picnic*. Want Rides for season. 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
De--r.-il 'fan.v-er*. Purchtsinr .Agents, Chief Kie-- 
tn.iec-Big -atine* In IJgtiilng Materials and nther 
Be trical Sup-.' ic* ice c-ui- annisincemeot* next week 
til tiprl; i Si'c. ial Blllb ard 

CHARLES R. ABLETT CO.. 
199 Fultsn Street. New Yerk Ctft 

FOR SALE 
l..•ng fslJbllahevI pa.ssenger hoat run Mu.st have 
tx.o<)u cash. AJdrtaa TELBOBAM. BUlbosrd. New 
York. 
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CARNIVA.L/S 
Riding Devices 

and 
Concessions 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITIONS '' 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

Bands and 
Sensational 
Free A.cts 

and his Majesty, <7he BEDOUIN 

MICH. OUTDOOR SHOWMAN’S 
ASSN. FORMED AT DETROIT 

Organization Meeting Held at Hotel Normandie 
—Members Laying Plans for Staging of a 

Big Banquet and Dance March 14 

Detroit, March 5.—The Michieran Outdoor I’aul C. Clarke and Frank Pilbeam, of Cote’a 
Showman's AsHociatiun was formed here Mon* Wolverine Shows, and Norman B. Beck, local 
day Disbt at a well-attended and enthusiastic representative of The Billboard. 
meetiuK held in the bauuuet room of Hotel Bxpressions of rearet at their Inability to at 

ON THE BEACH AT NASSAU 

meetiuK held in the bau<juet room of Hotel 
Normandie. 

Bxpressions of regret at their Inability to at 
tend the meeting were read from K. t!. 

Leo l.ippa. of the Llppa Amusement Company, Karkoot. of the shows Itearing his name, anu 
presided and stated the aims and ambitions of Felix Biel, general agent for Ilappyland Shows, 
those responsible for bringing Alichigan show- Invitations were extended to W. H. Donald- 
men together at this time. In the course of son. of .The Billboard, and Commissioner John- 
bis remarks Mr. l.ippa pointed out that at son. of the Showmen's Legislative Committee, 
the present time Detroit Is tlie hea<l<|uarters of to address the membership of the new orgauiza- 
probably more outdoor shows than any other ritv tlon at the banquet Alarcb 14. 
in the Central States and as sitrh should support 
a social and co-operative organization, similar 
to those now In operation in Kansaa City, St. 
Lonls and Los Angeles. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Fort M.vers, Fla., week ending March 1, was By-laws will be adopted and permanent of- , i 
fleers elected at a meeting to be held Sunday, t**® Bxp^ltion 
Msreh 8. Hotel Normandie, but a bia or- furnished amusement feat ;.-a of the,Lee County 

ED R. SALTER 

("Johnny 7. Jonea* Riied Boy”), 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 

\ffta>i.h fl N*Armnn<liP hut ii hiir ftp- lumisoea aniu»cmpni or inc ueo vooniy 

ganiratlon banquet and dance’ has already been .1? thp*rpc *lar*evpnt***'^ opened 
arranged for. to be held Friday evening, March 
14. in the ballroom of the hotel, one of the ..J*” 
ftifT'B most nrominent hoRte^ries tloDR is the czbiDition o* Seminole Indians, who, 
city ■ most prominent noste ries. beside other entertainment, g've a series of 

While the writer did not get the names of tribal dances. Terrence Illley is now managing 
all th(*e present at the first meeting, among the Congress of Fat Folks attraction. Oene 
them were Leo Llppa, Chet Taylor and II. Bowers haa resigned at manager of Watkins* 
0. Prantl. of the Lip;.a Amusement Company; Motordrome and Col. Hennessy as talker for 
Guy Averill, C. O. Hathaway and "Whlfey " the I. X. L. Ranch Wild West 8lww. Edward 
Tate, of Happyland Shows; W. O. Wade and Owens, who the past year has been assistant 
E. C. May. of the Wade & May Shows; Jack jot s-. perintendent, resigned recentiv and left 
Slivers and William Dumas, of the Northwest- for Columbia, S C.. to ^<n the executive ataff 
ern Shows; Fred Swisher, Stephen Shink and of the T. A. Wolfe Shows. Mrs. Owens ae- 
•‘Whlstling Fred” Kalserbaiira. Jack Smith, of comianied her hnsband and will control some 
the Llppa and the Happyland organizations; concessions. Alice Kelley, former diver with 
__ the Johnny J. Jones Water Spectacle, Joins 

' ■ ' ' ~ the Wolfe caravan. Jack Lyles, well-known 
niAi agent and promoter, has been doing advance 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS work for tba Jonea Exposition's Florida dates, 
- assisted by Charles Beasley. The show’s sec- 

Work in Winter Quarters Progressing •"onipanled by 
5’*”- Goeke, will take a well-earned vacation, as 

oatiSTactoriiy Ijp jjj jjjraess continnally for the past 
- eighteen months. Harry Saonders has but re- 

Toungstown. O., March 4.—A1 Palmer, assist- cently been secured as assistant to Mr. Goeke. 
ant trainmaster last year and In c.mrge of the At this writing E. B. (Abe) Jones Is on a 
work in winter quarters of the Coo]>er Rialto business trip to Miami. Fla. 
Shows, at Sliaron, Pa., under the supervision of xhe Johnny J Jones K.vposltlon detachment 
Manatrer John L. Cooper, n‘port* that wilh the play’nif Cuban interior towns will return 
amount of work on the new fronts and wagons to this country in two weeks. It has had a 
already (‘ompleted erorything will be in season of fourteen weeks in Cuba. 
lent shape at least two weeks before the offlclal . _. ^ . __. 
opening of thf season. Palmer and bis assist- ** "•* happened that two veiy prominent 
ants have worked out some new ideas In fronts. 

The new privilege car purchased by Manager ^? *!**, '7'’” J^tw'**^^** 
Cooper has arrived and Is being decorated and *"5 I*’”®"' 
painted to conform to the standard colors of c' 
the other equipment. D. D. (Doc) Powers hi*,. ****' 
win be -with it” again, making bis fifth S???* Sin.™ 
year. Doc is doing the lettering. Charley Fox N*** Y weitbe 
will again have charge of the Athletic Arena— v — 
his fifth season with Mr. Cooper. A1 Palmer 
will again talk on the Athletic Arena. In ad- 
dltion to being assistant trainmaster and lot i»«ge. «. haltek 
foreman. .Tack Knight will, for the third year, ("Jolinay J. Jouea* Rirad Boy”), 
be secretary. Reed R. Cooper, younger brother 

Dykman-loyce Shows 
Opens at New Orleans 

Successful Start DuringFamous 

Mardi Gras—Fifteen-Car 

Organization 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 

Postpone Opening Date a Week Be¬ 
cause of Inclement Weather 

of General Manager Cooper, will again be FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
treasurer. Edward Hunt, with his three con- _ 
ceBslons. returns for bis fifth year under the Star* WnrLr ■* Win*— Oi.-r*n— 
Cooper management, as will Dan (B-ID Kel’ev. Oierx WOTK at Winter UUerterS 
wbo had i-oncesslona with Mr. Cooper the past 
two seasons. C. E. Weekley will have the Norwich, Conn., March 8.—Mr. and Mrs. 
cookhouse. Prank J. Murphy arrived recently from New 

General Agent Harry E. Crandell reports the spending a P>e*»ant winter In that 
booking of fairs, ptc., to bo vory pati^fartory S* ’ i after getting here they 
and from all reports conditions will be wry 
go<M this year in territory to lx- played. Many If. ini’**** coming o<-ason, which, 
communrticB that have not permitted carnivals ? k**i Manager Murphy, klvea every 
in the past are awakening to the fact that the ® of be.ng a go<>d one. The emkhonse la 

1 citizens want amusements of the carnival variety of Mrs Murphy and 7** ^‘'^hg her 
land are taking dov n the bars to clean organl- best to provide the meal* to the liking of the 
^zatlons and partioularly those approved of by ‘•mployee,. superintendent Clyde 1 ant post is 

the Showmen's Legislative Committee, of which eUarge of the building and painting and prom- 
this organization is a member. Several early *7* when the shows orK-n they will be In 
spring dates under auspices have been booked, f”.'***,,**'*,*IV’ ****'*‘JJ colored and pleasingly elec* 
the opening being in Sliaron April 24. followed i lUe Murphy organizatira 
by Farrell I’a. Rhown in bis territory, having made It 

’ _ . . ... ^hr the past several seasons to great success. 
General Manager Cooper 1* bnsv attending to xhe coming tour will be made over the same 

the many details and correspondence in the stands as last season, with but few azceptlona. 
office in the Ptlneesa Theater, loungstown. O., 

; New Orleans, La., March 4.—The Dykmtn- 
Joyce Shows opened their new season here Sat- 
iirdsy night, boliig tlio only shows to lie granted 
a permit to play h-Tc during the famous inardi 
gras carnival Weather was ideal for the oe- 

I lasion. Tlie otfirial opening functioned at seven 
o'clock, when .Manager Dick Dykman sounded 
the agreed-ii|>oD signal. 

^^B ‘'fOwded with people and all 
shows, rides and coni-esslons enjoyed a fine 
business. Tlie sliows will play in New Oriean* 
t-'ii days before starting on their tour for I'JJI. 
During the past winter the parapliernalla re- 
celved a coin|i!ete overhauling and repainting, 

% and quite a n::iiilM-r of new wagons and wig‘>n 
fronts for ki.ows were added. There were 

9 n-tnier-'iis sliowfoik visitors. In fact too many 
for the writer to give due mention of at this 

. \ i writing. Following is a partial rosier of the 
I_.-se _£__ (tersonnel for the opening: 

Pay .\ttractions—Johnny Wallace's Cirens 
Jack LaBeau and Bob Sherwood on th# S'dc-Show, Tom Scully's New Orleans Minstrels, 

bMcb at Nassau. Bahama Islands. Mr. ‘’•'•‘“■f'" SiH-edway. John Ellis' .yiiiefic 
, .a. a. a.* 1.• 8how, ID^i*UHMIt‘• 1 ffhuw; llriittul « 8t)- 

Sherwood wnteo that -he nativea pv© him ctety Ilor^e Show. May-Jotr, management of 
credit of having the largest and best Jack 'Tracy; skeleton Dude, management of 
minstrel show ever In the Bahamas. Walter Cole; Wilson's B g Water Simw and Re- 

vtie, D\ kman's llawallsn Show, Bert Cooh's 
-,,- three riding devices, cslerplllar. merry go-round 

and kiddie swings; Davidson's ferns wheel, Lu- 
L. J. HETH SHOWS cas' aerial swings and Jackson's whip. Among 

the concessions res are Burk Weaver. Rtllth .Mil¬ 
ler, Dunn and AI<s>so. Mr. and .Mrs. .McKay, 

Postpone Opening Date a Week Be* (Jratlot and wife, and numerous others, 

cause of Inclement Weather The Evecutlve stair—Dirk Dykmsn. owner and 
general manager; John L. Fehr, general agent; 

~~~~ W. n. Brownell and T. O Brown, speelal 

B’rmiafham. Ala.. Feb. 5.-Owlng to In- “‘'r'”*77 
clement weatber during the past two weeks "’’'n’'*!’. *."** it**i*''^*oi' m’V7*trs7‘ 
work in the winter quarters of the L. J. Heth ^''■^P■'■'•‘»■;.•_‘•«ndmasfer: R. J Sheffleld. tram- 
Shows baa been seriously delayed, and It bat \ ''''"O"- I®’ . 1 
been deemed advisable by the management to hy Lddle 
ixistpone the oiiening date one week until 8atur- Guy Wheeler, calliope P'^ljr. 
day, M.irch 22, in order to complete the necea- ' The shows will go out as a fifteen-car or- 
sarT work ganizttlon on their own ennlpment. 
^ V ‘ Ml 1..W.. » , H. BROWNELL (for tho Show). 
The show vrlll exhibit for two or three 

weeks in and around Rlrmiugbam, moving to ra/MtenM>e Qurt\A/Q nCT* 
Sheffield. Ala., for It's first outside appearance. OOUaUIN a anuvva tjC 1 

The number of pay attractions to be carried ANOTHER TEXAS FAIK 
have been augmented to fifteen shows and tlx - 
riding devices. Two hands will furnish the yn^ Worth Tex March 6 —The Nevarro 
midway and wncert music. Ftmuiis Taylor county Fair. ’Corslctna. Tex., has eontracl.d 
Brotbera will attraction. IKsIson’s World's Fair Shows for the furnishing 

So E. DUFFx (for the Show). ©mu'pmfnt f<*tture» iit tho 1921 oTrnt 
le r easiwi-i abbivipo at there, ScpIcmbiT U 1.1. Tills fair. Im-ated prae- 
K, F« SMITH ARRIVES AT tleailv in the heart of tlie oil fields of Texas. 

HIS WINTER QUARTERS hill hooo ono of tho lirifoRt county in thit 
—_ portion. Tho pi.oTr** nianoftomont informs thit 

St. Lonit. Mo.. March 4.-K. F. Smith, of "l'* K'"? I^,^^!:^,7^.Y^for7he'‘c^ml^^ 
the Smith Greater Culted Shows, recently ar- county and I for hJ 
rived at bis winter quarters at Carllnvllle. ■'I'’,’”** pro*pects are bright for the 
III., after a trip from Sallsl«ury. N. C.. in one " *''*'>* three more. 
of his autos. He encountered mar:- bad roads ^ —b biaabi \icn 
en route. One and two-day stoiis were m;ide PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED 
at Washington. D. C.: Pittsburg, Pa.; Ft. — 
Wayne, Ind., and St. Louis, a* - .Icb point* Chicago March 7—The wholesale lewelrv 
he combined business with pleasure. Arm of .xl'tba. h A R...on*cn, 2<'I '-•fl'i West Madl- 

Soon after arrlrlng at quarters Mr. Sm'*h, In M>n street. Is now known as J. Ro«en«en Sc 
an attempt to capture the big bahesm. -'John”, Co the nartnershlu having l>een dissolved 
which had escaped from hls domlelle. had tho 7” ii7,.nr7 hvs tH.en connected w th the 
thumb and two fingers of the right hand firm f,,r nsr* and sfendily catering to BUI- 
badly lacerated. board resd- rs. He aniiotinces that the former 

..-.SB issBs __ goiitl scrvIce will be Ineretsed in every wav 
FIRE NEAR WOLFE SHOWS’ TRAIN possible. 

in addition to almost daily trlp.s to the winter FFLGAP GGFA \A/ITM TUC 
Quarters at Sharon, and informs that he has wiin inc 
contracted with a line of attractions that will w* •• IvICLLtLLAN SHOWS 
pot hia organization far toward the front rank _ 
this season. All of which is according to an ex- Kansas City, Mo., March (I —It was annonneed 
ecutlve of the above shows. some time ago that Clark B. Felgar would be 

connected with the Larhman Exposition Show 
BLUE GRASS FAIR GOES TO “• P™"" **'* eomlng seavm. but since 

rPFATFR QMFFJ^ FV RWGWft *'®“ entertained a proposition 
mRFAI CK onbeoutT onvJWo of entering commercial business here, his liome 

—— town, and canceled his contract with the Lacb- 
The Greater .Sheesley Shows will play the ta>n Shows. Bnt tho lure of the road has beien 

Bine Grass Fair at Lexington, Ky.. this year, too strong and Mr. Felgar today announced that 
The contract was clo»*>d by Manager J. M. he bad completed arrangements to serve the 
-^beesley at I^-xington March 3. Mr. Shecsiey, J. T. McClellan Shows In an official capacity 
accompanied b.r C. W. Craycraft. was a Bill- and would also have the advertising privileges 
board visitor (Clnelonatl offices) the following on the show. Mr. Felgar will take the rest 
afternoon. Ineidentally “Captain Jobo” ma.v of this month to dispose of business Interests, 
«oon have another oil well at Signal HiU, etc., here and leave early In April for winter 
Los Angeles, to bla credit. qoarters of the shows. 

BLUE GRASS FAIR GOES TO 

Colnmbla, 8. C., March 5.—The T. A. Wolfe 
Shows’ train narrowly escaped destruction Iste 
yesterday at Camp Jackson, where It Is being 
prepared for the coming season. A terrific 
fire broke out In the dense wmids adjoining 
and surrounding the camp, thought to be 
of Incendiary origin, for It let loose at seem¬ 
ingly picked points. The city fire de|>artnient, 
the Government fire dei-artment on the “re-i rva. 
tlon” and men of the Wolfe Shows fought the 
flames and extinguished them late tiuit night, 
preventing a loss of thousands of diillarg to 
Government bulldlnga, show equipment and other 
property. 

SNYDER BACK TO NIGRO 

George B. Snyder goes bock to the Great 
Wblta Way Shows this year as oromoter, mak¬ 
ing bis second season with C U. Nigro. Mr 
Snyder was a caller at the Cincinnati offices of 
Tbe Bllll>oard last Wednesday, and at the 
tima was prvparing to leave Newport, Ky., 
where he resides during tbe ’‘oCT” season 
March 10. for Martins Ferry. O.. where tlia 
Great White Way .Shows begin their tour 
April 24-Msy 3, under auspices of the local 
firemen. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thia laaua 
lay aavn considerable time and inconvenicneo. 

MARCUSE MAKES CHANGE 

Toledo, ()., March R —la-w Marcuse, recently 
engiig*d with the Llppa .\nius nicni C«. "■* 
secretary treasurer for thi’ coming season, hs 
waived all rlghti for tils services as such 
and slgn-Ml a eontrac t with the W.-ide A '!■' 
Sliows as assistant manager. The change wa- 
made at a men lug held here, which w a« *•- 
tended by Glen G. W ide and Im-o I.lpps, lioth 
of whom b'fl -allaficd w Ih tbe deal. 

MORFOOT EXPO. SHOWS 

Now in South Carolina Morfoot’a Exposi¬ 
tion Shows’ engagement nt Duncan proved one 
of the moat lucreasfiil of the winter season 
They opened at Converse on \Vidiii-»d«v 
night, rain prevent'ng the o|>enlnt on Moiidav 
Bualneas at that stand wb« not as g's'd as 
wta expected, alflio the .Minstrel 8liow ba-l 
a very good Bl'endanee FdiCe Farre'l last 
aeaaon wl'h the Hi-otl Shows, has arrived and 
taken charge of the minstrel attraction. Mr- 
C. E. Morfosit aiet with a "a'nfiil accident re¬ 
cently by spraining an ankle wlien stepii.-ig 
from her private car While recuperating sh" 
la visiting her friend. Mra. M Holman, at St 
Mathews, 8. C., but Is expected to n-tiirn In a 
few days. Mr. Morfoot will probably Ki'e • 
ten-car show wb»n the regular spring scasuo 
opens. 

W. L. OUNNINOKAX (for tha Bhow). 
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The name IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES means much to Candy Users. For years we have 
been the leaders in our line, as any of our many satished customers will attest. 
But why shouldn’t we lead? It has ever been our aim to give better quality choco¬ 
lates, in the most attractive and flashiest boxes, at prices that are always right. 
And Ireland’s prompt service is known from coast to coast. 
Our 1921 Line is ISOW READY^ and Will Prove a Revelation to Candy Men, 
Get a line on it today by wiring or writing to either of the following for the latest price list; 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. SINGER BROTH 
34 S. Main Street S36-38 Broadwaj 

ST. LOUIS. MO. NEW YORK, N. 
Nlanufaclurcrs Eastern RepresentAI 

. ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHO^Xs 

All Is Hustle in Preparing for Com 
ing Tour 

W. J. MURPHY. J. P. SULLIVAN. L. H. SCHMIDT. 

rort.moiitli, Ta., llarch t.—Inrlrment wrtthrr 
(•rptallH b<'re at pr<-.vut, but iOMlde the winter 
iiuarters of tbe /.-idinan ft Pollie Shows work 
..n «ixtfKdd waguut and an enormous amount 
Ilf ii.iuw I a ap ii-r.ialia wnt on unrelentingly. 

KTer.Tthing Im bultig rilKlied, as but four weeks 
will elapse liefure the opening date here and 
this organlutiun's leaving for its season's 
tour under the general managership of James 
C (Jimmie) SimpMiii. with Wm. Zeidman as 
trea.urer. 

Iteeently Mr. Wmp^on contraet.d E. T. 
Whittington to become secretary of the show 
(or tbe coming seavrn. Mr. Whittington has 
iM-en connected with the State Tax Board of 
.\lahama. and last year was for a while with 
a earnival .how, where his work in the ofll. e 
made a great impr*"sion on Mr. Slmpwm. Mr. 
Wb.ttingtnn. accompanied by bis wife, will re¬ 
port at winter quarters April 1. 

Ingeam rhambers. who has the “FVoren 
Swe«t*’‘ concession. Ice cream sandwich prirl- 
I. ge. etc , with the shows this year, has ar- 
r ed and Is making hU headquarters at tbe 
Monroe Hotel. 

K.idie Madigan, of Madigan A Murphy, Is here 
w lb a stair, building what he states will be 
tla* "ftnist cookhouse ever seen on a midway.” 
Mr. Madigan came from New York, where he 
I andled the refreshment eoncesslona at the 
riurida Exposition at Madison S<tuape Garden. 
He seemed siirpriaed at tbe equipment of the 
Zeldman A rollie Shows and expressed him¬ 
self in no nncertaln terms regarding tbe mag- 
n fieent appearance of tbe train, wagons, fronts, 
etc, 

Guy H. Miles and J. H. Bruce, of the Bruce 
Greater Shows, were visitors recently and 
sis-nt the day looking over me qnartera. Mr. 
Miles and tbe writer were together on one 
of Gut Hill's shows many years ago and re- 
membran.-et were exchanged of those days. 
Mrs. William J Hiillar came down from her 
home In Wise n»ln aad sexerai dinner part e» 
were arrang'd for her. the h.ists incladiag Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmie S.m isnn. Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
llsm Zeidman. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andr. w Stn. rtr. T. W. Kelly. Etta Louise 
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Trea' le. and George 

We are offering for yesir conTetiletirs 

JUST A GILLY OUTFIT. 

■We positively own and control our own Merry-Go-Round and 
Ferris Wheel. 

WANT—A small Motordrome or Silodrome, two real good Shows 
with own outfits. NOTICE—A Silodrome should get plenty money with 
this outfit where we intend to play. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, NOTICE—All Concessions open. All mall 
answered. This Show will play where the big ones can’t find lot space. 

Address all mall and wires to 

L H. SCHMIDT, Offices: 752S>^ Hamilton Avenue, Pittsburgh, Penna. 

pf your Batid Or;:ii! 
nuxilbi. axiuring you 

BAND 
ORGAN 

during !) • »r *er 
I tvnHUt- ITiltiftl in. 

STYLE 

^ NO 153 

Band Organs Repaired 
Expert n»Pilrli;g i« d Iteb-iilff-s of all 

ILn.d Orcin, liy cipsTlencCiI morLmcn. 
xuar.r.trid Now * tlie time to luivt your 
Bitul Urg>n eumpietely overhauled fur i.ixt 
Staron's bic rush. Fteo saUmates llxeu at 
knaeat ficuiy euxL 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

WRITE TODAY POR PAR'nCCLARS. 

To get the BEIST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fOSE INDIAN ElANKB CO., 300 ’'•Chicago 

r/te RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 
'4orth Tonawanda, N. Y. 

.•Sill YEAR 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

city conucll has been >1 
the city lim'.ta when Ij 
t.ikes place April 1 h V 

_ _ .e Uit'D made to make 
thii a pau event fer tie- eily of I'ortrmouth. 
Va . and To gi- e vnie dea of the lra;Te«'*lon Y 
already made here bv flie manarenient and St- 

.,300 laihei the f.aet ir.:iy Im- mentioned that tbe V 
IA ou 'how tvi* tven inv.icl to sign a |ea«e for Bre 7, 
1500 yearv of it* rr>»ei>f quartern with the view V 

'whc'fi!.'!!!!!.’.’." .'!.’"!!!!!!! licw of making rortsmouth the Z.-idmin ft Pollie J, 
Whcft. 15 50 winter home, WILLTAIC T. HITLIAK y 
W*!*,'. 16 50 (Publicity Director). J 
Wbee,. 17.50 I 

for P'dlv. Camly. .Aluminum Ware. COTE’S WOLVERINE SHOWS J] 
i. w Ti>: s. Vave,. Xovriller. High Zt 
and Gaiura. Send fur ritalogue. Sj 

D.-trolt. Mlrh., March 4.—Everything Is on h 
the hum around winter quarters of Cote’s VAol- 
yerlne Shows. tj 

Manager I'lBx'am is bu«y N'tween the work- v 
shop and the oltlee. ifr. Cote Is lu the Fenw.sid S 
Ho'pltal, where be underwent an op,rstion for 
appinilivltis and la doing tine ami w.II bo out 
in siwut 111 days T,d N.'wman. seiretarv. Is 
‘'back on the job”, haring come lb a’>ont two- Aj 
weeks ago from Minneap,»Its. .\s soon as Mr h 
Cote is oi’t of the hO'<:v.tal he and Manager v 
Pilbeam will stait a crew repairing t e rides ^ 
stored at the fair grounds at Northvllle. an y 
hour s r'lle from Itotro.t. EM e J. I yneh has 
been engaged to do the decorating and W. E- 

.35 < lark, who lias I.. .-u w th Managi-r I'.lheam for 

.25 some rears, will liare cliarge of the paint crew. ?< 

.50 Wm. '(BIIH Howe ts doing the i le. tr . al re- 
pairing and will also be electrician with the 7. 
show this season. Manager IMb.-am's cevikhouse v 
Is being all painted up and four enamel-top 7. 

J tal'Iea will tie adiled. Harold Moonie will b<‘ v 

A Member of the Showmen’s Legislative Committee of America. 

"We will furnish complete outfits to Shows of merit. This is a 10-Car 
Show. Merry-Go-Round, So.qplane, Free Acts and Bands already 
booked: also Cookhouse and Juice Stand. Concessions sold: Dolls, 
Lamp Dolls, Silverware, Bl.inket, Hoop-La. Groceries and Fruit, 
Jewelry Spindle. Devil's Cowling Alley, String Game, Bingo. Ball 
Games sold; Ten Pin Game. 

Opening North Side, PITTSBURGH. PA,, APRIL 26, 1924; then 
for the best territory In PENNSYLVANLV, OHIO and WEST VIR¬ 
GINIA. 

All mail and wires to 

WINTER QUARTERS: 1714 East Street, N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
SANDY TAMARGO, General Manager. EDWINA SFECIALS 

CirE- iWAY DOLLS 
N». 7—Hair BohbiM . 
No 6—I'Zt D-ll . 
No. 35—Small Sheik . 
No. 350—fmall Sheik (with noiuei). 
No. 5—She a Doll . 
No. SO—Sheik Doll (with riurora). 

HAIR DOLLS 
No. I—Alovable Arms ... 
No. II—With Plume .- 
No. HD—Fancy Dressed . 

S.imnlet, $1.00. 

PEARLS! PEARLS! PEARLS! 
One Hundred Thousand Strings ot the Latest Imported Pearls. 

24.lnch PEARLS, with Patent Clasn. .$13.50 Dot. I lO-lceh PEARLS, with Patent Clasp $30.00 Doi 
30-Inch PEARLS, with Patent Clasp.. 21.00 Daz. | iO-lneh PEARLS, with Patent Clasp . 36.00 Doz. 

Boxes, 25c extra. All our Pearls are guaranteed to be indestructible and 
will not fade or discolor. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO. 
2801 Kenaington Avenue, PHILADELPHIA, PA. EDWARDS NOVELTY CO 

TALKER and DROME 
RIDERS 

RIDE HELP AND CDNCESSION AGENTS. 

irafclP Workitv: Mer. FTHtRIs WTirKT.-F^reniin and AMlstant Help, 
rrexnan and Asaistaut Help. COXCETSSieX .AGH^iTS—Games of ^klQ art 
heusp Help. .All must b* oaiwble and rellabie and must b* willing to 
uling a small show and cucni ly stricily with niloa of Showman a I^glalatlva 
'ffiiwny U a member. 

J. H. BRUCE. Manager. Box 251. PI>M««ith. N. C- 

WAVim. Paiirv no obivet. but wryIxMy worka. 
FE.k>I.F:M8 EOHKIIT. Turner tUatlon. Balllmer# Co.. 
$larylaiMl. Reniaiill Uteaier SImiwx. 

PRINCESS OLOA SHOWS 
Want Shown with ur without ouiOu. A (aw morn claan 
v'utRatalanA r. W. WAUSWUHTU. Uwitnl DallT- 
wy. NartanfUla, KaitMky. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? A ffinnoe at the Hotel DIreetory In thia Inana 
ay anvo eonaldersbl* Um and lacoavaBiaaM. 

* • 
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NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS 
Aro still ns popular and hiK 
St Hers as ever. Made of the 
splendid wearing floldine metal, 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 
Mounted on Easel Display 

Cards, per Gross. 10.25 
Extra Leads, five in each 

tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 
Photo Cigarette Cases, 

silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

CONDUCTED BY 

ALI BABA 
A SI*B Ttiit Nrrer 
TrtJp Mark aho»e li 

■ mark of lilrntm.'ailii'i. It la tli 
ELI IIR.IHIH Id.Ml'.VNY f»r 

BiG ELI wheels 

ELI POWER UNITS 
alwaya &lTa aatlara< Uon. Ilullt by 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
(B8 Case Avenue, Jacksonville, IIL 

N. Nichols, of Wllkca-lUrre. Pa., haa de¬ 
cided to spend the eomlne senaon with the OtI* 
L Smith Shows. Aeeordlne to rei«>rt. Nichols 
tuts contra'ted a novel a'traetlon In a man 
who radiates a •'niyster oils luminosity from 
his person. pr»>djced by no artifielal meana". 

Nvkt is>ue, the t>ig pprinc Special; 

Yes, Ali is still pliitfcinc (as is the piihlict 
with ail liis mittbt for worth-while shows—not 
all •■(louts". 

•lohn 1.. Kehr is Keneral ncent for the Pyk- 
man-Joyoe Shows—there reeontly nppearlne n 
mention divine anotlier as fillin): that position. 

From every vlewiioint ail indlentlons point to 
the eurreiil n ar’s sprlne speeial edition of 
•'IIIIlylMjy” beiiiB the hiKKest and best yet pro¬ 
duced. 

line of the Ixiys after trouidni; all winter in 
the South w III a <arav:iii that ilayed a clr- 
I: ler torr. I.indini; haek in the st.me town In 
wliieh it started the tr p. says: "It sure seems 
-irance to cet hack when- you started from 
and -till lu' nowhere near when- you want to 
tret for the -ummer". 

J. P. Macktaria. Joha Wsndirr. F. W. Friticka. 

Wm. and Itertl-a K. l\-v i-ostearded fn>ni At 
lanta. (la., tliat d r.nK the enciKenient of t'o- 
W -e A Ki-nt Shorts at .\tlanta they wen' 
visitini: I'arl .-tnd V.'rona MeCormaek at t 
latter's d'otintry home near tliat city, sierdi '; 
—■TiTBl delightful e' enln»:- with tlieni To 
Met'ormaeks are forim riy of shows. 

•kmotit: entertainers at indoor affairs in and 
around Il-d Sorincs. Ark., tlie i.a-t winter 
were the lirinnel Tivin-. who lia e (tiven their 
lioxlna i-xhiliii ns to so»id financial re.-ults. 

F. N Oiril hv will aitent ahead of the Sun¬ 
shine Expo ition Sliews tli,. com ne season and 
reeently li ft llvansTille, Ind.. for the winter 
tjuarters at It* ssemer. .Via. M. W, M -Qn'ec. .a’eor.linit to an artlel** -i* y [ ■■ * I 

Tile Toledo Tim*-- of rewiit date, scored heavily J '%**>■_ J! | 
witli the ind-Mir cir-us and bazaar he staaed WjSff' .h { 
f* r the Modern \V*sslinen of .\m*-riea in Toled >. ^ ^ 
tlie affair ht-im; held over an additional week 
(la-t wi-ek) hv the Woodmen. MetfulKe and 
G. W. Martin, of Toledo, directed the show. 

James -A. L.aVeer writea from Sprlnitfleld, 111., 
that he has been off the road about a year, as BEAUTY CARROUSELS, 
cashier In one of a chain restaurant flrm'a Power L’nit, 4-Cyliml«*r KOHDSON 
places of business^ and that^ he was rwntly TRACTOR ENGINU. Bervice every- 

’ where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for (.'atalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y,, U.S.A. 

Pud Wald s.TvB ho has Is-en located in St. 
I otiis t’ Is wii'ter. his tir-t w'nter off the road 
siuee liUO Expeets to head for California this 
sprins. working bit doll rack en route. 

9^ For over ten years this has 
|l 'cvji an huneii S. liurter 

lii-Hilllne—more than doubled 
1^' m.t.y. many tlmea. BCPnilA 

' -all.i to ;.ecple about them- 
.elTt-s—a aure seller till bu- 
iii.-iii nat'jte chances. A fa-t 
clime seller, costinc leas then 
e .t'l'S A joy when buslr.esa 

uod; a life safer when 
.. coners bloom F'ori jteand 

non-fortune papers — many 
kinds In many languages. 

..1 lliidillia. Future Photos ai d Her- 
-riicl to tUiuis to 

From all reports received Charled Watmuff Is 
hu'tlina T active shead of tlie Rrown A- Dyer 
Shows t 's spring, and to engagement-getting 
effect. 

Pafv C. Hunter recently arrived back in 
Pe-.n vlva’ila fr- ni hU nearly five months’ hunt- 
tm: and ti-hing trip 
In Michigan, all 
fre«hen*'d up and 
ready for the com¬ 
ing eason's tour of 
bis shows. 

MacGUGIN MAKES CHANGE 

S. BOWER 
Bawtr Bldg.. 430 W. ISth Btrest Naw York. 

Chambers of Com¬ 
merce and other 
civic orgaulzntiont 
in various cities 
have learned that It 
does pay (especially 
with the merchants, 
I* cture shows, etc ) 
to have large carni¬ 
vals wintering In 
their midst. Severn I 
• 'f the large organ¬ 
izations lust fall 
were forced to 
choose between sev- 
i ral flattering prop<e 
-itions offered each 
of them. 

A leli'-r from E. 
I,. Wolfe last WO' k 
advised tlmt Mi— 
iliodet Ad mis w:i- 
stlll confliii'il to her 
room in a hotel al 
.lacksonv'Ile. P.a . 
from injuries sns 
tain*-d in .x railroad 
aceident a few 
weeks ago. 

A news note from 
Pirmiugham. Ala., 
M-irch 4: 'The Vir- 
g I n i a Exp*isition 
Shows gave a mid 
winter clr*us her- 
during tlie Wa- 
buiinia Masonic cel -- 
brution. The dog an*! 
pony act was one ol 
the b g hits of the 
perfuimauces. 

If yon Sts a Live Wire and looking for some- 
thli g ent rely new and different in the way of 
Saleshoard Assortments, it will certainly pay you 
to send for our new Catalogue No. 30 of Pre¬ 
mium and Trade Assortments, together with 
Cjuantlty Price List. 

Our Saleshoard Deals have proven a huge suc¬ 
cess and axe now going over bigger than ever. 

Providing p r e- 
dicted action is 
made to function 
properly the c**mlng 
season, such outfits 
as "dancing camps” 
(■ how women danc¬ 
ing with town men) 
nnd --cooch” exhl- 
t tions, also strong 
grift, will be almost 
completely e I I m 
inat.'d liv next full 
w 'h o';tdo«r shows. 
Wond*-r what pro¬ 
fessional "m iral up- 
llflers” will then 
have to yell about'< 

The latest invention a* d most stiisnlre smuse- 
ment riding device for Parks, Fair and t'srnifila 
Portable or stationary, operstrti by cithrr gasolii.r or 
electric ni*>tor. Write teday an*! let ua tell you all alxait 
It. SMITH A SMITIT. .-tprlngrllle. Erie Co., .N. Y. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originatars, Designers, Manufacturers, 

0. Fourth SL, Minneapolis, MiniL 
Last week saw 

the opi'niiig of tlie 
new season for tie- 
Bernard! Expo-ition 
Shows at Santa 
Paula. Calif. Word 
frv.m the Coast ha*! 
it that "P g H it" 
AI Fisher has been 
doing some fast 
work in his generai- 
agenting o f that 
carat an. 

W. G. Wade, of 
the Wade Sc May 
SIiows, recently re¬ 
ceived a nice mess 
of fish from Tampa. 
Fla., sent him by 
Eddie LaMay. who 
will have the cook- 
hou*e on the Wade 
& May rara an t le 
com IIg seasrm. W. 
<i. opined that with 

of tile tinny tribe in 
was Eddie and his cooking 
the feed more worth while. 

For the coming season "Colorel’’ Dan 
MacGngin has cast his lot with the Isler 
Greater Shows. He will assume the diCies of 
assistant ma-ager and treasurer. "Colonel” 
Den last season was with Sedlmayr'i Ex¬ 
position Shows. He is an oldtimer. haying 
been in the show business since 1892. 

Are Rapd 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shovni! 

Capt. Warner lia« 
been with the Ram- 
Bey Troupe of midg¬ 
et* a'l winter, since 
cIoB.ng la-t fall with 
the Zeidman & P'll- 
lie Shows. Will 
aga n lie with Z. A 
P. 1 third season) in 
the Wild An.mal Exhibition, 

Write for illustrated circular and prices. 

From these ii!iie-b»ii.led. hom-shelled llttlo ant* 
mais wc make keautliul baskets. We are the 
original dealers In Armidllto Baskets. We take 
their shells. iicIlEh them, and then line with sUk. 
They make Ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you more about these unique basketsi 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Teas 

2711 Ocean Pirkway, Coney Islind, New York. 
Howard E. Parker advised from Redondo, 

Wash., that he is purchasing another merry- 
go-round and will I lay (airs after he close* 
hi* season at Kedr-nio P**acli. under the title 
of the Parker & li* tts Show*. 

Nu^{Jet Jewelry a Looks like g-Id la d wears like 
gold. Best imitation in the vngld. 
Nugget Charm*, ptr dozen, J3 00; 
Pins, dozen. S3 00; Links, pair, 
50c: Wat’h Chatr.s. slusles. each. 
S3.30; doubles, ea h. $5.00. m- 
posl'l'a Unld Dust Containers. 
Ne*k’. .es. Bracelets, eU-. S.)m- 
ple Cliarm. I’l' , Link and I'.in- 
taliier for $1.73. isend for clr- 

R, WHITE &. SON, MFRS., 
ox 424, RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

f)ra Stanherry plan- to have two stork wheel* 
with the T. Wolfe Stiows, Miss Stantierry 
paid The Itillteiard (Clnrlnnatt offices) a visit 
last week en r<.ute (o the winter fpiarters of 
that organization at Columbia, S. C. GUERRIIVI COMPANY 

r/iTROT'’ ■ lll.il l/l.l// HIGH-GRADE ACCORDION* 
mMlMjwr _'ioi I Me*i*i r r I K 
mg^XWi 277-270 CalamlMJS A***«e. 

BALLOONS to .New York, on whl<'h hi- na- ar<-om iani*-d bj 
bis hriitlv-r, ".‘trat", conre-i-lonalre. It was tlie 

PAPER HATS - NOISEMAKERS latter'* first v sl» to the • t. g town " and he 
FlaTS, Decorations, Make-fp, Favors. *"'* •‘>*lr lives" 
Beef Steak ,4rronj* Fair XoreL.les. Write - 
for GBtaloff. rofncivtf'nt with thv ^ainfn? of fa’■fir f*f th<* 

U. S. FAVOR CORP., .^lioumerrK I.'r- minitfci- ; inf»nkr tir* 
40 We$t 34tti Streets New York City. a report *>tat4f1 rhut t}i4‘ Go.i'rnor of 

Indiana had Ih d upon fh«* : foiij** of hi 

bs fUTlIRE PHOTOS-Ne* "" 

ake hi* caravan on the YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
one nehediileil for early Rend Uirey Orilsr for $1.00 end w» will send you » 
luspicr*. Inside Greater P*n that Is gu«r*iitr*d for 5 yetra. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
- UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN ftN CO.. 
’e*slr.nal whlttler, say* "• »<»»••« St., New York. N. V. 
I Credah r*eenfly h*d to 
I story on niiineiim and 
apiK-arlng In a future 
he conenr* In the (enll- 
he motion''. (We will 
rt later. In the mean- 

HOROSCOPES 
Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 

bend four cent* for tample*. 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

IN Wlleoa Av*.. Braokhrs, N. V, 

Kam Brothers ("Ja<k and .Tlir’l, wifli 
W- rtliam's World's P*'st .Slews, are pr-'jiaring 
to have a r<'3l fat folks’ show with tliat ( aravan. 
There are to he no |es» than five or six in the 
troupe. all really preponderously heavy people 
and each an entertainer of actual merit. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
Premium* end C'« i-yssloti* S.rd lOr for simples an** 
prl*^ HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Claclanatl. 0- 
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MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS START THE 
SEASON RIGHT ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 
like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillov/s will attract the 

crowd and get the nioiiey for y<>u. Xothing 

cl.se quite so good for your purpose. 

Lo<k ■Bhat Klillc >Ulhia< "I ,iiil surcl\ ;';:t ,«! a I’il- 
low \''}ifel th s >.ir. -- I im it will tuiu.ty wnt'ii 
irrperly lla»h»J ai 1 i ..n; t. ju’ a, i;..' a little 
joint like I ba.l Ii4t year, hut ni.e : nu use st(K*k ai.d arc 
Lot afraid to throw it out. aa that Is what sets the play.” 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir's Pillows two or 

three wcck.s, .and if they don't get money for 

you we will take them hack ft>r full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

MUIR ARX CO 

tlmr »tijn»<i-,* wp a.k IjiIb to frame some data 
on It and ix nd r in—.ttl). CONCESSIONAIRES 

AND PREMIUM USERS 

RUSTIC 
A ELECTRIC 

V'r lamp 

“The Teleray” 
New. Patented 

ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

The ot-l; basket on the 
market show ha the bulb 
K-mplelely corered by 
the flower. Till* elres 
t!ia beautlfnl transparent ^ * • Urt. Made to 
rITect that lella the bas- pleaso all. Can 
keta to quickly. Our pat-.^a WHlIy be used any-^-y 
e ted bulbe are PI_\T C3* f WlF there In t h e / 
I.VI M filled .nd last al- • wflM hi mi—Just the 
most indefinitely. Beware nd- \ ‘SSO thins for the 
of cheap Imitations that1 iifc SLintel. riano. 
I um out in sh irt time Vlctrola. Dresacr, etc, 
Every -TElllItAY" bas Stands 10 Inchei 
lit ta ele.trlcally aquliiped by a llcenaed electrician hljh. Made cf Flbrt 
wlio ki.owa how. Baaket la made of reed beauti- Bark, beatitirully fin' 
fully colored in rich tones. F'lwters are detachable itiird In rustlo atyli 
as shown in lUustritlcn. Patented bulb will nut it. licit natural barl 
burn or scorch the fl wer. color. Parrhmen 

Six feet of cord, plux, tockns and bulbs oomplete elude in assorted vol- 
with eiidi basket. ora and deiicns fur' 

Basket ahown herewith U 22 Inches high, con* nlahid with cart 
tains 6 llgbla. lamp, lln-tolt Stan 

PRICES: Each. Doren. nisbed with rarh I. 
3- LI|ht Baaketa. 19 la. hl»h .........$2.95 $33.00 att the wonder numt 
4- Lliiht Baaketa, 19 in, hijh. 3.50 39 00 be leen to be apptc 
3-Litht Baskets. 22 in. hijh. 4.00 45 90 -tn r* i 
*-Li|bt B.akcta. 22 In. hi3h. 4.50 51.00 $1.1 O C.3Cr 

Sample sent at Indlrldu-I prliws shown abewe. 

Billy n.mde and Il;« liuyal C-inadian Iliith- 
I.'indere. Si'otcb land, htivc -iKnid with on • o,' 
the IcadinK ebovve for the Hfason. There 
W really some “claw*" to fhl* trio, ail ex- 
serTlee men. They hare a new-fangled wind 
in-tr ment to iirei.ent in their S'ta. Itesidet 
hlm'elf, Billy has Harry .Matbena. piper— 
ir'se winner at Witidmr la«t eiimmer—and 
•'V.’ie J mmie”, drummer, who won a gold 
medal in Frunee dur cx a cumiietitiTe eaent. 

Word from Wn. Jemiusa OT.rlen was that 
he wonld again direct promotion activities 
ahead of the /eldman kc Pidlie Shows the coming 
»ei«iin. utliers of that force inelud.ng .Vlvln 1’. 
Ii.:II. R. H. Qualntanee and .\l Fauth. B-tby 
shows are to be featured on an elabn-ate scale, 
also industrial exhlidts. special edition “newa- 
|>a|>om”, and pony. au*o, ete., eontests are to be 
among the promotions. 

• r ' Parker Play r.,!! d Hld.-a. mw sell. 
.M >rc tlian twenty Camlrala will carry 

Ml . ure U.det this season.. They are atfe. 
li .'rrrate ai d u ex-elle.i money-mak- 

C. W. PARKER. Leasenwarth, Ka.vaas. 

I>oo Waddell writes this appeal: “C. F. 
Tborn'on la an old abowman. was wonderfully 
rl.aritable when up and doing. His record 
goes bh'-k to the early days of carnivals, with 
the Smith Greater Shows. Thornton nis-da 
financial aid—now. He la ill. cannot work, and 
report saya be hasn't long to live. Send your 
t't to bis wife, 1117 Locust street, St. Louis, 
Mo." 

SOUVENIRS 
complete with Shade, Bulb and 4 feet of cord. 

Jobbers write fur special low quantity price. Sam¬ 
ple sent (or $2.00, 25f<> ca^b deposit required oc 
C. O. D. orders. 

4- In. Bitcli Bark 
Canaes. Oaten $0.35 

5- ln. Birtk Bark 
Cannes Deten. ,60 

6- In. Bircll Bark 
Cannes Oaten .80 

8-le. Birth Bark 
Canoei. Ostia. 1.20 

WE ALSO HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES 
OF CLCCTRIC A 0 NO.l-ELECTRIC FLOW. 
LR BASKETS. Writa tor Pricaa and Catalog. 

323-325 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III OSCAR LEISTNER Manufacturer a. 
I Est. loop. 

Since showmen are themselves taking the bull 
li.v the hurus to cl an out all riff-ralT In carnival 
and other outdmir show circles, .\11 has liei n 
cl s< ly watching newspaiiera to »e*> how mu h 
encouragement they arc getting from tliosy 
no mbera of wnmen’a club* w ho had no much to 
say as’ln t them a couple of years nso. C m- 
on, ladies. It'a now up to you to help matters 
A great deal! 

PADDLES 

dies. Oaten.... 7 
^ I SI -stes. Oaten.2 
lO'li Lr s P dJlei. Oaten.. 2 
12'ln. Class Pa.'d et. Doten. 3 
14-la. CtMs Paddles. Oaten .. .. 4 

Se d for Cutalif f 
Name of tark or town burned on free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaaph, Michigan 

Klizabeth (‘•Mother’’) Corning, of Elgin. III., 
w islics .\li to tli.iuk the mem'i era of the Barkoot 
IniliMir Circus for her for their courteslca and 
kindness when she bad "tliree da.va of liap- 
plni'ss" among them recently. Grace Wilbur, 
of the company, look Mrs, Coming tv» a dinner 
given by the Elks' Club, which she greatly 
enj.ived. espt-ciallj since her departed husband, 
Fnderlck I‘. C Daddy") Coming, was an Elk. 

ROBIN 

.\a .Ml predicted a collide of months ago 
that Henry J. 1‘ollie w.iuld in ail proliabllity 
not ri'maln out of show business long (as he 
bad Iwen "Infected with the circus bug for 
some time"), tint energetic and progressl e 
showman Is agin in barne-s, getting ready 
for the launching of the I’ollle Bros.’ Clreus— 
wce'i s'ands under canvas and und-r auspices. 
.XssiM-latrd with him las was recently riimoredi 
are his son. Johnny, and I'aui F. Clark. 

One of the N'st known of novelty enfertalnerw 
Is I*rof. A. L. Morrell, known as the ‘•Jack¬ 
knife king", the profi'ssional whlttlcr. For 
yearn be lias Iwen Is-fon- tlie public and his 
clever whlllllng (ohjecis |n bottles, etc.) has 
dnwn much admiration. Ineiiientally, l»ulse 
diss some nifty whlllllng also. They liave 
sIgiKsI with the John llobinson Circus side¬ 
show, for the coming sea- on, so .A. 1-. informed 
.\ll last week from I’ortland, Ore. 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
2 on 3.ABREAST-WILL BOOK ON 25% 

EEK IN -XPRIl, Illinois Ciial Mlnlni Camps tlut ar* werkliis. Have trti weews hooked 
I outfit except mj own. .kl.so have alxteen weeks of Plcnlcj and H"me-L'omlng Celetira- 

June. This is not a carnival. C.rry o-e Ulie-‘-wlng s.iy—and eight C.mcessliw-. 
and have my ovn ircrSs r. r .Ir.-va.c. W I.L IttHiK three or four lr'4ltiiiiaie 1'eis.cs- 

AfUUSHMZriT COMPA'IY. 1339 9. Broadway. St. Leuis. Miaseuri. 
tm wefkn this outrtt vMirlt-* SurtUys, moves MoLifayii. Sunday lUe big day- Irish 

ininum 
Fast Selling 
Specialties 

for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 

SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our .Miimlnum le 
heaw wel'.hi. hlxh:v 
isdidied. with inside 
-lunray finish. 

THE KIND 
TH.\T SELLS 

t'slainc and pri -rs 
free isi rrgui st 

ARE RIG 
MONEY .\IAKER.S CANARY SALES BOARDS 

Run Off 12 Sale! Boards a Week With $100.00 Prrflt. 
Everylatly wanta Lanarles. Your fiel<I is undmli.-d. T-vo Ilinl- 

and l*'> I'agos aa lllii.stritevt eo.'.l you $1100, and the Board br'i, - 
you 'Your profit ta $'<.10 ler deal. Plfc-e uo stisk will: 
beards, as each shows a Ilthokiapb of the Bird and Cage. Order mer¬ 
chandise as you nerd It. 
Boards .Vre i;.3j per Dirt. $17 00 per 100. .Ml ca^h 25T. with onlcr. 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. $15.00 PER DOZEN. 
Parrats. Fancy Birds and C.vtce el All Kinds. 
Write fer i>articulxrs. DLT’.LKTMEXT lUO. 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 We$t Wa$hin{ton Street 
Phana. Dearbern 9r8J. (Night Phene. Keyatsne 4629.) CHICAGO. ILL. 

We ship wb.hln one hour’s i.otli-e week days and S uiday-. 

Ne 705. 

3 Qt.PAN.STYLE 
WATER JUG 

S7.120 Per Doz. 
li glily follstlrd 

In an article ronimenting on a meeting of 
Kotarians ut I‘orl-.m€>.illi. Va.. recently, in The 
r.irtanioiifh Star, aiqv.ired the following para 
graph (verbatim•: '"Une of the very InlereHllng 
I>arln of the ev- nlng''. entertainment waa sleight- 
of-hand work I'j- l>r. Ililllar. magieian of the 
Zeldman A 1‘ollle Cifcu* wlil.li Is wintering In 
1‘or’smoiith. It WHS aiiiioiiiii cd that llie Iteld 
man .V 1*01110 Sli..\\» during their winter slay 
here have spent g.'si.iasi In I’orlsmouth and the 
hols- was expressed that they may make I'orfs- 
nioiith their iH-rmanent wlnfi'r headquarters.” 

LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

Jimmv Mis're. the high diver and agent who 
was iihoiil ‘‘ail broken to pieces" in a fall 
while doing his act in MassacluiHetts last fall, 
was III CIncliinali a «-ouple of da.vs last wv-ek, 
from Ills home In I.a Grange. K.v. He Is on 
eriiti h-'s and while he does not suffer severe 
p.iiiis his left leg Is about two Inches stoirter 
that his right one, and Ills left hlp-N<ne is 
sllghlly formed tu a »-rt of shaiw. Moore. 
Ill nddttloii (u Ills bill Injuries, suffered his left 
leg broken In a couple of places and (Ivv broken 

Paoklag rlha when he fell. He was In Clney to meet a 

(Cuntlnaed on page 8S) 

WONDERFUL NOVELTY 
Closes up when dry and opens ^ 

cr -evlvi's when placid in wanr. *7 /itffj.vV'., 
Will last In.iefl'.l'r'y. Cartons '• flTjv.’JV 
lOntais Inj 5*e\ $8.30 per Cor- 'wNigFj 
tan; $11.00 aer I.OOd in Sacks. % S" 

•s.e'.J $1.00 f.ir 10 IV ' s. p d- * 
I aid. In.surrd. Or<' d 

HENRY S. BEA.CH, Importer 

nrw French Fsmous Merrhandlse Aliimitium 
•Is sml Gtnira will Irad thrm all. Write foe our 
I'ai vlogvis. which Is Just off the prrss. 

FRENCH CAME 4 NOVELTY MFO CO.. 
I 13 Cheitsut Rtrset. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Glosed or Iiornisnt 
Ilevivi- 

9L0T MACHINES FOR SALE 
U>w priest on all kinds of Slot Uachlnta. 
Mtat with hlngs deora with ateb osachlna. 

WBU« NOVELTY OP.. UamphU, fM& 

EL PASO. TEXAS. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS Quality and Economy 
YOU WILL FIND BOTH IN OUR COMPLETE 

CATALOG. 
Tlie bcK ap-to*date, n appy premiums, at the 

lowest prlcfb. 
Write lor Our Catalof, the snat>plest saleaman 

of Hum all. 

No. B257—A conoplele set. cooilstina of a 
stralKht. scjusre, bulldog shape, medium size, detr 
liaktllte Soeket Pipe tilted with a genuine Krenoh 
Ilrijr sfTcw-top bowl, mounted with plain gold 
band and rliu, clear Bakellte raouthplere, and a 
Bakellte tisli tall Cigarette Holder, with plain 
gold cep, in a black leather plush-lined case. 

Price per set.$ 2.35 
Price per dozen.27.00 

SPIC ilEII 
of 

The Billboard 

Uaten, eome of .tou scribes of weekly "show 
letters". Itek'ardless of the many times AH hsa 
I'alled attentloD to the fact that you were send- 
ins your stories so as to reach the Cincinnati 
office (publication office) on Saturdays, and 
that by thus doing there was a good rlatnce uf 
them being caugbt in the eleventb-hoor rush 
and not getting In the neat ts.ne. some keep 
right on getting them in on Saturdays. Sundays 
and even Mondays. We have also received 
stories on Tuesdays, with the request, "riease 
get this in this week’s issue”—and the paper 
wag already off the presses. J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc ISSUED MARCH 18 

DATED MARCH 22 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

laipartsrt aad Jsbbari. 

Send Money Order or Csrtlfled Check for 25% 
of Order, baltoca C. O. D. 

Ceorge Watt Stevens (Mechano) Informed 
from Atlanta. Qa., that be and his wife nar¬ 
rowly escaped aerjous Injury or death a few 
week ago near a (ourist camp at Jackgouvtlle, 
Fla., when their auto was struck by another 
machine taking pris<jners to a county prison 
farm. Stevens advised that be had sold bis 
entire outfit (spi-ed truck and fine camping 
ontfit—after paying the repair bill on the 
former himself) and he and the Mrs. were 
leaving Atlanta for Logan, W. Va., to work 
at the Logan Auto Dealers' Association's County 
Automobile Show, March 10-15. 

CO OKI LM AbSORlMf,Nl 

Danny O’Oonnor wrote from the Golden State 
nuspltal. Los Angeles, Calif., tliat be would 
like bearing from all bis old sbowfolk frleda, as 
be is In that Institution with Iwtb hips broken 
and will probably have to Stay there six months 
longer. ”1 don’t need any help,” he adds, 
"us I am being well taken care of and manage 
to get my Billboard each week, which helps 
me to partially 'forget' my misery, but letters 
mean a great deal to a fellow when farced to 
remain Inactive.” O’Connor, when not "troup- 
ing”, works as a steeplejack. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1— Elsin Watch, 10-Ycar Green Gold-Filled 

Ell Trsved Cass. 
S—Highly Polished Cigsrette Cases. 
2— Knife end Chain Seta. 
fakse is .,$150.00 
Deslert Cost of AeSt....$25.00 
Pays Out la Trade .59.00 

Trial Cset .   84.00 

Dealer’s Profit, • • - $11.10 
Besides Pieflt Realiad On Trade. 

Write for Clrcnler. 

CHICAGO 

ELC.(N 

On the "photo and eketeb" page of The New 
Orleans Item of March 1 Dare-Devil Harry 
Bich was depicted in two cats, one of him 
ascending a ladder to the top of a high water 
tank and the other of him doing bis back- 
balance slide from the tank on a wire to a 
t'.ee at some distance away, at Biloxi. Mias., 
the photo being taken by Southern Studio. In¬ 
cidentally, Harry R. Is booked to present all 
his acts, fireworks and bis magic show under 
auspices of the American Legion at Bogaluaa, 
La., March 2S and 129. 

CONCESSIONAIRES I 
1) If yon are Interested in the items listed below, write ne for ptl^ We carry In stock for Immedl' 
i) dlate dellrery 
fj FLOOR LAMPS SILVERWARE BLACK WOOD CIJOCKS 

1 table lamps THERMOS JUGS TAMBOUR CLOCKS_ 
\ BOUDOIR LAMPS ELECTRICAL GOODS GLASS POST CLOCKS 
( BEA ON BLANKETS OVERNIGHT BAGS 28-PIECE SILVER SETS 
( ESIIOND BLANKETS BEADED BAGS 30-PIECE SILVER SETS 
{ CAYUSE BLANKETS TRAVELING BAGS ''''RESETS 
I ALUMINUM WARE VANITY CASES SHERBET GLASSES 

I) ROASTERS 21-PIECE MANICURE SETS TEA SETS 
1) DOLLS CANDY ETC.. ETC. 
I WHEELS ASD (HIARTS CARRIED IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

H«adB East From California To Open 
Spring Season at San Antonio 

‘’Battle of Flowers” 

Nogalea, Arts., March 5.—Clarence A. Worth¬ 
am's World*! Beet Bbowe while en route eaet 
from their California tour, met ideal weather 
here and the people of tbie rlcinlty have made 
the beet of the opportunity to again visit the 
attractions they ha\e to offer, the show being 
here four years ago. This time the tbuwe 
brought an entirely new show, with the excep¬ 
tion of the ferrli wheel and ’’whip” which were 
with It on the other visit to Nogales. From 
the opening night business has b<-en up to all 
expectations, many residents of Sonora. Mexiro, 
also rontribnting tbeir presence to the thronga 
"taking in'* tim festival occasion that a big 
show brings. 

It it tbe consensus of opinion that Clarenre 
A. Wortham's World's ^st Shows covered 
themselves with glory at tbe National Orange 
Show at San Bernardino and gave tbe man¬ 
agement of the big citrus classic entire satis- 
faetlon and the public as well. Inridentally 
they gave partlcnlarly for tbe bPneflt of tbe 
California farmer from the sandy sections a 
few lessons in road building. The shows were 
located directly bark of tbe two enormous tents 
whlfh covered the Orange Show Itself and from 
one of these the puhl'c walked Into one of 
the widest and most tboroly eqnlpped midways 
ever seen. 

This show carries eastward a novel show In 
''Universal City”. It is a model of big movie 
studlea on tbe Pacific Coast, and, while not a 
moving picture itself, tbe figures are animated 
—the directors are shown and tbe camera men 
are seen stepping fast to piek np every detail 
of a big picture to be shown thriinut tbe wor d. 

Violet and Daisy IHlton, the famous grown- 
togetber girls from Rau Antonio, took advantage 
of every opportunity to motor thru Southern 
California and see tbe country of which they 
bad beard so mueb. 51rs. Marie Bi-ckman 
found time to pay a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hunsacker at tbe ranch owned by them 
and named Tucalpa. 

Among the visitora at San Rernardino were 
Jim Tonng. of Ixis Angeles; Charles Geggus and 
ZInnie Brizzolara. of San Frsnrisco: J. Sky 
Clark, William Derry. Walter Hunsacker and 
wife, Archie Clark. Harry Hancock and wife. 
Col. Edwin Burk, C. I. Norris, Bert Earles and 
wife, Harry Fink. Harry Farley, all of Lus 
Angeles, and FYed C. Sharer, managing editur 
of The Illnstrated News, of l/os Angeles, and 
Tbe Illnstrated Herald, of San Francisco. 

The shows are now lioiind east to open the 
coming season at tbe Battle of Flowers at San 
Antonio, Tex., four weeks of the time being 
taken np in stops between Han Bernardino and 
Sap Antonio. BEVERLY WIT'^E 

(Preat Represontatlve). 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60 EAST LAKE STREET, 

Concessionaires Wanted 
to write in for our Sprinir Cataloffue which Is now ready showing a number of new 
items and prices for 19‘24. For Carnivals, Bazaars, Indoor Shows and Salesboards. 

ALUMINUM WARE BEADED BAGS BUNKETS 
SILVERWARE MESH BAGS DOLLS 
THERMO JARS UMBRELLAS CANDY 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS OVERNIGHT CASES MANICURE SETS 
FLOOR UMPS CLOCKS VANITY CASES 
BOUDOIR UMPS WHEELS CHARTS 

E, A. HOCK COMPAJWY 
171-173-175-1 n NORTH WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

o orw Bodela—tha surari 
I and chearest yaar-round 1/ L) 

—w ^ "met' Uckau" you can buy. 
S'urdy fleet plate bodies, finlahed in 
flasliy hard bikad red en.-mel. beet workmanahtp 

af.d bandy dailffi. Finely bullL haevy alum¬ 
inum p pp m kettle, that produce 10 baia of 
finest "popped la lavnr" oorn In 1% mtrutee. 
Beit oreiaure fa-ullne tank end buitier. Satis- 
factlen cuara' teed or money re^nded. Order 
f'"!! tb'* ••’»«ef'Kmert cT for circnlare 

7 \ 
'SHUUD COCN a BkGS 

ATTENTION III | 
Gascllne Stovee. Jumbo Burnera. Uir. Burcera, Tanks. Pumps. 
Hollow Wire, Gaeollne Lafitems, Mantles. Torches, Wsllle 
Irons. Coffee Urns, Griddles all sixes and prices. Write for 
ri>mpl€te catalogue. 

Terms: Cash or with order, bslsnce C. O. D. Prtcet 
do not Include Parcel Post Charges. Personal checks ettus 
delay foe collsetior. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.. 
Dept. 15. 530 West 42d Street. New York City. 

Urn Bsmars (like 
cut) for pressure. 
4 Isell .54.25 
5 Iseh .5.50 

Jnsibs Bursert 
for ersvlty. from 
$S.M ts H.2S. 

GOLDEN EGO RACER 
Well known thru his veork as a writer and 
director uf psaeanti and who durini the lait 
few seisnot priNluced mMiy pageanla for fair 
aasoelatl.jut thruuut tlie country lie will 
cnntrlbule an Infnrmetlte and Interaallof sr- 
Usle snUtlcd "Pageantry at ihs F^lrt”. 

The Edition: 

105,000 COPIES 

Order Your Copy Now 

The Last "Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, "Billboerd' 
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Don’t overlook this 

f;. si quality Chinese I’urasols ever received from the Orient. Fish-skin t 
strong, splendidly made and reinforced. Beautiful designs, especially attr 
iiig.s. Extraordinary values. Enormous demand exists for things Chinese, 
these better quality Parasols for her personal use; i ‘ ‘ 

This is your opportunity. Be prepared. Invest!* 
gate at once. Send for sample Parasol today. Sam¬ 
ple Price, postpaid, $1.75. Special prices on quanti* 
ties of dozen or over. Request literature on other 
desirable, quick-selling, imported articles. 

The Paul Lau Co., Inc 
425 Grant Ave. Chinese Parasols San Francisco 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS OPERATORS 
rierc’s a ma¬ 

chine with 
which yoa 
can make (real money. 

Operatss 
Nickels Oaly 

Write u a 
today tor 
rropoaltlon 
on H-Z Ball 
O u m Veod- 

^ er« 
I Th it it 
a your e«ser> 
ja tunlty. 

S Ad-Le« 
Novelty 

^ Co. 
(Sot Inc.) 

Chieaee. III. 

Starting Journey Northward in Florida mm 2s?* 

- S This 
Went Palm Beach. FIs.. March S.—The Brorrn “ = IJ 

A Dyer Shows are now on tlieir Journey north- ■ 
ward. This week they are playlus here, with H| ” " 
Daytona. Fla., to follow. Laet week the sbow!i ■■ 
concluded their stay at Luna Park, Miami. * Hn 

Luna Park waa eery so,xl for the winter ■ ww '■“VT" 
season and ereryone enjoyed the many pleasant H 1^ 
weeks in Miami and its environs. There have M Ml- ‘ 
been many places to so and etery day aome of ^ * ' 
the ehowfolk could be seen going to one or an- H 
other. Arch E. Clair, B. M. Turner, “Wbitey" ■ CllinC 
Austin. Harry Brown and Jack Neal enjored mm 
the gulf links. Pitching horseshoes had "Cur- _ 
ly" Wilson. Brvan Woods, Joe .\u*tin and * 
Dare Sork. The ladies went boat riding and H 
enjoyed other pastimes. IH 

The "Ashing club” comprised Doc Blnger, m 
Joe Vernick, Shep Miller. Jack Stone and others. ^ 
It is not galnsay'iDg to state that the show- D ^ 
folk hare made many friends here who will bo M So Wabash Ava. 

Step in and inspect, or write for full description of the following: 

EVANS’ AUTO SPEEDWAY 
EVANS’ WALKING CHASLEV 
EVANS’ VENHIAN SWINGS 
EVANS’ BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEEL standard of Merchandise Wheels. 

EVANS’ 3-HORSE RACER fa.ciSg*"^ 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC ROLL-DOWN 
Evans’ Devil's Bowling Alley, Evans’ Como Outfits. Evans’ Pish Pond. 

Evans' Mexican Six Arrows. Evans' Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Evans' 
High Striker. Evans’ Ball Racks, Etc. 

Ill ON TUC P on TCCT line-up OF CONCESSION nORES 
ALL DISPLAY I nc UilLAlLOl EVER SHOWN AT ONE TIME 

looking forward to their return next fall. 
Prince Nelaon and family are apendlng a few 

weeka here before be atarta bia aummer'a book- 
Inga. Prince haa a wonderful act and U 
doubtleaa one of the beat in hia line today. 
Angus Stuart la now employed in a moving pic¬ 
ture studio making pictures with Ik-ttie Comp¬ 
ton. He is stage manager for the company, 
which went to Nassau. B. I., for s few days. 

The "whip" and ferris wheel are all painted. 
Mr. and Mra. George Yamanarka, the owners, 
work bard to keep their rides in Arst-class con¬ 
dition. Mrs. Dyer's merry-go-round has also 
been newly painted and is looking Sne. The 
"aerial awings” bare also had a coat of paint, 
as has the "caterpillar, and, in fact, every¬ 
thing looks good. B. M. Turner, who con* 
traded blood poisoning in his left foot, is all 
right again. FRANK LaBARR 

(Proas BepretontatiTo). 

8. W. BRUNDAQE SHOWS 

Management To Have Best Organiza¬ 
tion Ever Under Us Wing 

St. JoMpb, Mo. (Lake Contrary Driving 
Park), March 4.—From all indications the 
8. W. Bruodage Shows will venture out this 
spring with tte best lineup of attractions 
ever under the management of tlie Kansas show¬ 
man, Seth W. Brundage. Several new troutiers 
will be seen with the Brundage organization 
this season, while many of the "old stickers" 
will again help make np the personnel of the 
company. F. P. Darr, formerly on the advance, 
will have the cookhouse. Mr. Darr is an ex¬ 
perienced man in the cnllnary art, he having 
fair ground cookhouses for several years, and 
for two .vesrs served as steward at the Rav- 
enswood Country Club. In Iowa. 

Word from L. H. Rauft, at Nltea, MIeh., 
says he Is adding acta to his Society Circus pro¬ 
gram. and that bis horses, mules, goats and 
monkeys are being worked dally and are kept 
in the pink of cond^ion. Ellsworth Mc.ktee 
writes from his Kansas home that he will jirob- 
ahly have a new carry-ns-all this season, while 
Charles Cohen will have bis new ferris wheel in 
time for the opening. 

Visitors rontinae to come and go at winter 
quarters, incinding many performers from vari¬ 
ous theaters here. 

H’ord from John Anghee and Denny Howard, 
now at Chlllieotbe, .Mo., has it that they are 
coming fine with their Elks' Circus and Basaar, 
while Ralph P. I.osey Is elated over hia Kan¬ 
sas prosi>erts, having two style shows under 
w« at present. 

Plans for this season call for much new pub¬ 
licity matter. Including a batch of ruts and 
mats. Two new transformers and mnch cable 
will be added to the electrical end of the 
show. Prom the preparations manifest and re¬ 
ports of dates being received the coming season 
looks favorable. .Ml of whVh Is from data 
provided by an executive of the above shows. 

INOESTRUCTIBLC PEARLS. With 
Sterling Silver Rhiaeetens Clatg, 

$1.25 EACH, 
la Dezea Late. 

RTith BcMtlful Pludi 

$1.78 each, 
la Oezea Lota. 

Don't waata yow 
raiuable time aiKl 
money teekin; bet- 

' Pearla. 
i Order oure and com- 
V pare them with hlgh- 

% ' rr priced Pca^ 
B 'j- Nj 20?* depoflt must 
1 - 59 C. O. D. 

a t Sm! Dare you oar 1924 
'■-g r- ' OJl Jewelry and Novrttg 

Caulogf 

Harry L Uviuoa 
8C«.v 

mr tea N. Mlchigaa Atc. 
Chicago. III. 

Send for our 96-page Catalog of new and money-making ideas. 

I Show Rooms 
A 321W. MADISON ST. 
II Orncs and FACTORY 
J 1526 W.ADAMS ST. 

9 CHICACO-IU. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
A YOU SAVE JOBBER’S PROFIT r\ ^ 

Highest Quality Lamps and 
Shades at Lowest ITices 

A DELICIOUS CANDY 
mi Turn 'Medletted. to Oil yoa with 

PEP VIM VIGOR 
NOT A MEDICINE. BUT A TONIC FOOD. 

Keeps You Feeling Fine All the Time. 
Put up hi 10c size peper cartons; 2.V sUe 9*4 OA 

ghi4t luiubicra. .\(1KNTH WANTED E\ EHY IlERI, 
Excliislre territory. Build a business of your own. 
Gl'AK.tNTEEiy To .-JELL OK YOUR MONEY BACK. 
Kctuiiiable any time tor 100% cash refund. Sell 
any iiuantlty. 

PRICE. 80a PER DOZ. AND $2.00 PER 002. 
F. 0. B. Cairo, Ml. 

TERMS; Cash with orjtr. 
Refereiices: First Bank and Tni.»t Co.. CalKE IIL 
Samples by mell, prepaid (both ilzes). SOct 

Might sell buelnest. 
FRANK BELANO. Box 207. Cairo. IIL 

Six («) 
To Ship. 
eisg 
Grata. 

4dd SOg 

Extra 
Far 

Samgla. 

ALWAYS GET BIG MONEY | 
Concession and Salesboard Opc:a:o:s 

Note our values. We save you money. A trial will convince you. 

iiTiMinD BRIDGE fai'.cy top. _ 
lid,«l ill gold, cllver and 
polychrume, etlppled. Aea rt- 
r<l flnlelie*. Fancy oral ailk 
•hade, with heivy frk.ga 
l.an:a taoottment of roloea 

25% deposit with twdor. 
balauca C. U. O. Wanted Wanted Wanted 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

1816-1822 S. Canal Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone Rooaevelt 2830. 

ntrksbnrg. W. Vn.. Sftreh 4.—Preparations Ju.trcp nf Cook House 
are going forward steadily at w.nter quarters ^narge Ol cook iiouse. 
of Rralth'a Sonthern Shows, Manager Steve Lildles for Illusions Sni 
!*mlth has Just received six new tops that he lowing concessions open 
ordered Itot December, which will make new Hitrli Striker Pitch T 
tents and fronts for all the shows. The writer u!V,r,nrinv- nill.*! 
hat been In the winter quarters of flre caravans. Cigarette Shooting GalKl 
but never saw a batter and more happy crew Ham and Bacon. Corn 
of workmen than here, all with a view to Birds, L’mbrollas, Blanke 
making this organiratlon^wason a success In jee Cream Sandwiches 
a week or two the blllpostera will be putting _ _j . t-,__ 
on pepvr annonnclng the show’s opening date. Candy Floss machm 
Ciarkikurg April 12. at Roanoke, \ a., Saturd 

Fred J. Cllffonl bag algnad aa ganeral repra- Address all wires and 
aentativa and Is already doing good work for rRClNIN 44 Euuina St 
the abow. Among tha concasalonalraa will ba twing ot., 
Mika Conlay, aleo "Scotty'* Kallay, who will 
have live stands. Among the attmctlons 
will ba n. Smitb'a ten-ln-one. "Big 
Jack's'* Athletic Arena, the "Step Lively 5fin- 
strels”, with eighteen people; Happyland. Mll- 
ler'e Dog and Tony Clri'n-. Stanley's Hawaiian 
Village, two rides, a six-piece l>and and ftft«-en 
coDcestiont, Including Mr. Smith's "new Idea" 
of a cooknouse. Mr. Smi'h's organisation Is 
now a member of the Hbtiwmen's Legislative 
I'omarntteaa. 

JOHN KOBT (?t«as RaFroaeiitatlTa). 

Jtk a w JCKkk rf.)t a a KMaXis kiCX ^ij.a a a‘Kjj,k,Ha 

I HOW’S BUSINESS? FINE! | 
fi You’ll My so too after you uaa our Pramlum Assortments, g 
5 HEADQUARTERS PRE.MIUM ASSORTMENTS. g 
5 tVrite for catalog at one*. H 
H THE BLUM SALES CO., 33 N. Elaventh Straat, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1 

11 Pendleton Shawls. 11 Cayuse Sl-.awl,. 3 Whlta 
Olacler Blankrta. Thla Is new stock. Oust two liun- 
dre>l and thItty-Sve dollars; one hundted ar.d titty 
takes all aJaue. .» few liaaron Crihs at 5«c; twenty- 
two lar;:a 13-lnrh Beach Bails, new, at $1.75: tlilriy- 
four 7-in. Ibach Bails .tl 5')c ea.’h. Th* aliev* tg 
all new merchandise. Will ship oo rerelri of 25 
per ewit. balance C. O. D. J. C. BOUtlUXS, 3U 
9. Poplar. Cbailotte. N. C. 
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HOLLYWOOD EXPOSITION SHOWS 
JUST A REAL GOOD SHOW 

Opens Season of 1924, April 26th to May 3rd, two Saturdays, in one of the best cities in Massachusetts, where everybody is working night and day. 
This Show will be one of the finest equipped 10-Car Shows on the road this season, and we sure have our share of the good spots already booked. 

WANT to buy or book all kinds of Ridf i. 
WANT—Any money-getting Show, with or without their own outfits. Have good proposition to offer to capable showman to handle Water 

Show. Have complete outfit. 
All Concessions open. Concessionaires, w’rlte. Will try and place you. Positively no grift or cooch shows are tolerated with this Show, so 

please save your stamps. All people with me last year, write. CHARLES METRO and JACK VALLEY, Managers. 
Address all mail to CHARLES METRO, No. 14 Cambridge Street, near Bowdoin Square, Boston, Mass. 
NOTICE—Charles Metro, formerly Manager of the Bay State Exposition Shows, Inc,, of the season 192S, has dissolved connections with 

John Kilonis. 
WANT—Ladies and Men Motordrome Riders. Good proposition. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Nearing Completion of Spring Work In H 
Quarters ■ 

- - ■ 
Rtcbmond. Va.. March 6.—Such pro(tre*« Is H 

hfiiiR made by buatliliK crews at winter (juartera m 
of the Greater Sheo-lcjr Show* on the Vlrclnla m 
State Fair (rontida here that rldea, nhow fronta, “ 
train and other e<iul|>ment will caHlIy be in H 
readlnea* fur openinK the 1!*i4 eea-on by the H 
end of this tnonth. Capt. John M. Sheealey la n 
now on the job perionali.r, beinc aaalated by hla ^ 
bnither, Charlei E. Shci-aley. general aniierln- * 
tendent, who arrived here last week from hla ■ 
borne In Harrisburg. Pa. The lOieealey caravan Q 
this year will comprise ten rldea and twenty h 
ehowa, with sixty wagons and thirty railroad S 
cars. The opening engagement will be played * 
near Richmond early in April. H 

.\I1 of the rides, with the exception of the g 
new “flyer”, which Is com'ng from Ellr.abeth. _ 
X .T.. will he spick and span within another ■■ 
week. B. L. Beckwith Is here from t'hirago H 
with flve men preparing the new “caterpU’ar” H 
for action, several novel hb-as to be put Into h 
effect this season. Harry Moore has the * 
"butterfly” and Ferris wheel looking like new, H 
and Herman Wlllert promises that the Sbeesley wm 
carousel will ho one of the prettiest on the b 
road, having pnt In an entire winter In decorat. * 
ing and embellishing the giant swing and re- ■ 
building the monster orean. “Over the Falls”. H 
the “whip”, “aerial swings" and the three m 
kiddles' rides were In excellent condition at * 
the close of last season. The new "Knock- H 
ont”, walk-thru show, and World War Museum H 
w’ll he presented by Sergeant O. Norman ■■ 
Shields. ■ 

The Wild West Show, which will be new 
down to the leather, w'll be carr'ed on two ■! 
cars of the train, and will have fifteen iteo-'le 

. and tniny head of stock, also a band of cow- ^ 
boys and cowgirla. Joe Oppice Is here fr m I 
Jacksonville. Fla., and has a crew working on I 

The Aristocrat of the Tented World 

FIRST AND LAST CALL 
Sho^^ Opens 

MONTGOMERY, ALA., SATURDAY, 
MARCH TWENTY-SECOND, FOR 

SEVEN DAYS, INCLUDING 
TWO SATURDAYS. 

Todd's Circus Lot Best Location in ' 

Our new Catalog 
will be off the 
press February 
16th. Send your 
name in now for 
it, as It will be 
FRER 

CONCESSIONS—We can place a few more legitimate Wheels 
and Grind stores. Bird Wheel, Bath Robes, Umbrellas, Candy 
and Fish Pond are open. Just come in; we will take good care 
of you. 

WE CAN PUCE TWO OR THREE HIGH-CLASS TALKERS FOR 
TRAINED WILD ANIMAL SHOW AND OTHERS. IF YOU ARE 
HIGH-CLASS AND RELIABLE, COME ON AND WE WILL FIND 
A PUCE FOR YOU. ALUMINUM 

WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 

We Can Place W'orkingmen in All Departments, Also Polers, 
Chalkers and Train Men. Wanted—Di\'ing Girls and Water 
Workers for Water Circus and Style Review. Be Here a Few 
Days Ahead of the Opening, So You Can Go Right To Work. 

THIS WINTER 

The largest line in the country. Get 
our prices before buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
m-UI S. WtlU SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

RUBIN GRUBERG, 

Pres, and General Manager 
P. O. Box 736, 

Montgomery, Ala. 

-GARDNER- 
SALESBOARDS 

Prices reduced on entire line, 
including our 

BABY MIDGETS 
Can use two more Fat Women and two more Fat Men. All people 
that have worked for me, please write. Would like to hear from 
Bonnery Bess and Jolly Babe. Send photo, your correct weight, age, 
measurements and if you sing, dance or play on the piano, and your 
lowest salary year around. 

El Paso, March 10th to 22nd; then San Antonio, Texas, 
care WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS. 

GARDNER & CO. 
2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO 

C. W. NAILL SHOWS 

The C, W. Nall] Show* opened their engsgi-- 
meut at Delhi, La., on Wi-doeeday oighl. loxlng 
Monday and Tueaday on arroiint of In'lement 
weather, but with *ome favorable weather the 
remainder of the week gave the abow*. rldea 
and roneeR*lona amfile patronage. Delhi la 
General Agent L. W. Howard'* home town, and 
a* he Tialted bomefolk* two or three dav* 
while b<K>klng It the eoming of the «Imiw wa* 
well known Iwfore Speolal .Agent Ed Ilarr'gan 
arrived to n,i*f iiapi-r. Ben Cheke. the nii*t two 
*eamin* with the George L. D hvn* Shorn-., ac¬ 
companied by hla wife, arrived from Buffalo. 
•N Y.. he to take eharge of the rldea. the AND PREMII'M lU'SINKS.s 
mlaana to work a ronee.alon. The ride* have In Imported harahou and Immk 
undergone a titoro overhanllng. tloni. at fl3.25 PER SET 

Dor Bradley ha* framed a platform *how Alto blgh-(ra>la Celluloid I 
which I* deatined to l>e a winner. The ahow la 
a novel Idea and gel. away from the ordinary 12* not eenfuna our MA JJ 
In the line of platform attraetlona. The ahow "ffereil rlaewhera. W 
hid aeveral vlaltor* at Delhi, among them "PP'o*** t'fo 
I*re*ldent Norman, of the IImvt Me ila I Fa'r. Wr require rfepo 
and hi* wife, who were reelprm-ating a vlalt 
which .Mr. and .Mr*, .\alll paid them recently. DAViSON ' 

Arkanxaw City. Ark. ta lump of alrntif l.iq -cri i taiuwi 
mllra) ii the atand for week eiid'ng March awnAI 
8. Ik E. DUKE (for Show). 600 Bluo Island Ava., 

IVIA.-JONG 
SOFT DIINK MEN, ATTENTION! Tb* great Chine** flam* that averirbody li taUlnt 

ah-uit and learning to pliy. 
MA-JONO SKT8 are Juit th# Item you have been 

looking for to put pe|> In your Our OLBO ORANOB CONCBETE makea the finest and cheapest OR.VNGB.\nE siinply by mixing 
with water Vid sugar. Aak Harry Lery of John Koblnson LT nr George UaTls of Blngllng Broa.* 

FOOD COLORS A.VD FLAVOTtS OF Al l. KINDS. 

HENRY H. OTTEN8 MFG. CO.. INC., 129-131 S. Front at. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

SHOWS—Athletic, Pit. MediaaleaL Cragy or Fan TIotUe, Fat OIrl. Midgets, Minstrel, Monkey Speedway. 
Mysterious Knockout. Will furnish aeren nr Tents. Biding Device Help. fXINCESSlON'S—WheaU, 330; 

Orlnd Store*. f20. A aureeatfal show, ably financed, owning all Ride*, pitying real territory, KUth 

Annual Tour open* AprU 28. LOCK BOX 65, Raaisty. Illlaela. 
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OI-ATE Coi 
ST.LOUIS.MO.. U.S. A. 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
Opening April 26th, in one of the best Carnival Spots in New England, which will be announced later. 

This show will stay out all the rear round. Territory all booked up for next winter in Sunny California. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS WANTED ADVANCE AGENT 
Co,* nou»« and Julr* Joint otwn. Must bo riMn ind Ono ibat *»ti »ha« ho fOfs aftfr. Will w salary or 

up to data. Whorla—Dolla. niai.krta. CandT. Bllrer. Clocks, porcrntai:*. Il«»e nponinc for oxprrlajcrd Carplral Electrldan. 
k'lUlt, (insYrlra. Lamps, .klumltjum ur any other new and A-1 Billposter wanted, ripetlenrril. 
nosri wherl. Help wanted on Allan lirrscbcll Carrotiselle, Bl Wheel. 

tirind aicirea all open. Hoop-la. Pan name. Roll I>mn, Ball Wanted, experlrt.crd Conleat Man. 
Banns, Mrliig Bame. Kish (lame, Dcrll’a Bowlin,; .\lleir. Corn wmrAiwj'r'am KToarB* 
Came or any other Laglllnute Concetalotia. American PalmUtry WArM 1 c-U r tat:. 11. Jaa. I 
..pen, AERIAL SIIAWS. U.T ME HEAR FROM YOC. 

SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES, get ifl touch with me. Everybody address CHARLES GERARD, Met., 1547 Broadway, Gaiety Bldg., Room 304, New York. Phone Chickering 6425 

Ten-ln-One, Mlnatrel Show, Pit ithotsn. Hawaiian fthow. 
Athletic .Show or any other new and novel ahnw with or 
without outllL Can place Caterpillar. Flyer. Whip or any 
other Walk Through Ride: also Mutordrome. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

What Could Be Sweeter? 
No ono cart boat our pricoa and quality. 
Made excluaivaly for ut. 

Prepartfory work at thr Morris ft Caatlr 
Rhnw.' winter nnartrrs In ShreTei>ort. La., has 
|irogre.>ed admirably, and if nereasary thia 
organization eould oprn the latter part of 
Marsh. There trr I4ti persona working at 
the Iwsuialana State Fair grtumda. and enthuai- 
asm ii- high and murh la being aorsimpllshed. 

tieorge Knlllu'a s-ar I'ontaiDlng hia new 
"Crystal Maze" haa arrived, and be and bis 
rr*'w of seven are now "touehlng up" the at- 
traetloD. Iluek Srulley had quite a lively ex- 
I>erlenee with the carload of Wild We»t atoek 
he pureha-ed at Ironton. Mo., wlwn he reaelo-.l 
Ter irakana on hla way to Shreveix.-t. The 
enuipno’nt for Vietor I.ee'a new evtraraganza. 
"Egypt", has arrlv-d and la a main topic of 
,sui\ersatlon among the winter-quarter per 
ai.niiel. Meyer Taaler haa finished his twenty- 
alx roneeasinn Isarth frames and has plaeed an 
onler for the tops, all >)elDg uniform size and 
made of orange and blaek canvas, which w II 
be an adtfed attraction to the entrance of the 
midway. “Jimmie" Jamison, high direr, and 
.ttig. Smith, wafer clown, have reported to 
Harry Calvert's qnartera. These two new per¬ 
formers and .Alfn d Willls, "the boy who knows 
no fear", are rehearsing from the set of new 
ladders every day. Jamis.vn will do a back 
aomersaalt, while W'illls will do the thrilling 
fire dive. Mr. and Mr-. Murphy, two of Tanne- 
hill ft Little’s chief assistants, b.ive reiiorted 
in Shrereiiort, and have started the planning 
and arrang ng of the new iiortaMe "cafeteria”. 
Work on the tra.n. under the direction of 
I'ete Thompson. I« progressing nicely. The 
prlrate car of M>sisrs. Morris and Castle la 
t>eing renovated and redecorated by local 
decorators, anil wh'-n finished will be one of 
the prettiest private cars with any like or¬ 
ganization. .Milt. M. Morris ha« returned from 
bla trip North, and he and John K. Castle 
are always "on the Job'* lu winter O'lartera. 

WHEELMEN 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 
Nt. BSO—Gtnuina Lrathrr Bill Baakt. tmootb 

Ik Ish. J snap button fastc.irra. 
J-GraM Lit,. Pfr Grass.$18.50 
I Gres, Latt. Par Grass . 19.20 
I Dazan Lets. Prr O’zra.$1.96 
Saaialii. fa *1  25 

Telephone, 
Bomont 841 

No. B61 
Gent’s or Lgidies’ 

white platinoid 
finish Rings. 

Pf Gross..$8.75 
SAMPLE .. .25 Kirchen's Sensational Money Makers 

ELECTRIC I AMERICAN BEAUTY 

FLOWER BASKETS "RADIANT RAY” ELECTRIC 

^ FLOOR BASKET 
Q I Yhe most beautiful piece ol {iiSlering 
“ LIgniS I mitnificence you ever saw. 

Ro. 2C0—.Vbaolutdy new. Made of all 
^ M PA reel, beautifully fliilshed In two-;nnr. rich- 'y iK|NL 

^r/!|r<w' U M Lwll rrIor«l bronzes. ContaP s nJ.e (9i heauti- *,V 
I ^11 ful large size CLOTH fio-aers (d K(>S£S and sLve-O 

^ ORCHIDSI. each with a genuine M.VZ- jUMp 
' "WWW BLTLB Inside. Equipped with 7'a ft. 

of cord, 9 socketa, 9 bulbs and a plug, all 
complete, ready to light. Come pa ked ,J||Q 
each In separate corrugated box. Order tmL 
now If you want to make a cleanup. ^ 
This is your chance. 

CONCERNING MEMBERS OF 
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Gent’s nickel 

o r gtinmetal 

Watch. 

Dozen Lota, 

Each ....85c 

SAMPLE, $1.00 

(Continued from page T’J) 

Mlller’a Jitney Club. New membera lately 
In ttated are ’Tom Lynch. Jimmy Whalen. John 
I’atteraon and Hlackle Plller. We look for Joe 
and hie Jitney to come In and a*‘e the races. 

Harry Steeher and hla charming young bride. 
Lola, bad as a week-end guest Teddy Webb. 
Teddy and Harry are thirty-third degree radio 
bugs and l>ola eould hardly get them away 
from the ear phone* long enough to eat. 
Petite and charming Lillian Leitael was a 
recent caller at the Harden. 

Townsend Walsh, after finishing an engage¬ 
ment with the Messrs. Selwyn a* press rep- 
resentat've for "The Fool”, entrained for Al¬ 
bany to visit for a few days prior to the 
o|ieolng. Lew (Iraham. looking younger than 
erer, takes bis usual constitutional daily. He 
it to officiate as town crier at an old-home 
rally on Long Island. This affair I* being ar¬ 
ranged and managed by Well* Uawka. 

Memhera of the James Stewart Campbell 
Social Club are anxiously awaiting the arrival 
of Rmther Nemo and are wondering If he has 
left California. Ill* not showing up at the 
bicycles races bas many of his club memlw’ra 
worried. Margaret S.monds and Sophie .Mick 
were visitors at the sprint*. 

tithe lle'ferer want* to deny the report that 
he married a rleh widow with six eliilil.' n. 
Mutt Tliompson also wants to state that If was 
not theology that he was studying but that 
he wanted to study Seotcbology and could not 
find any text books. 

The writer heard from Eddie Jackson, who 
report* a wonderful winter at Macon along with 
a holiday visit to Cleveland. Chicago and Day- 
ton, (I. He Is now hard at work grinding out 
new stuff for next season. 

In conversation with Judkins Hewitt and 
Alfred Nelson I was Informed that "Bill’’ 
Rice ha* recovered and would like to hear 
from hls fr ends in care of the Showmen’s 
League. Chicago. 

Hi rolled Into The nillboard ofllces the other 
dav and was warm's weleomed by Mes-rs 
Hewitt. Nelson and $'re-d Walker. These live 
wire* always appreelale any coi>v the gan' 
ma.T send In and some of yon fellows should 
not be so m-glectful tVe all like to read news 
of the business In the winter, but some of ns 
seem to hare writer’s cramps when It etimes 
to sending In Items. Itemember when .von s,-nd 
authentic news to The Itlllhoard It Is like WTtt- 
tng thopsgnda of letter* to friends and ac- 
qiialntaneea. 

SHADOWGRAPHS 
(Oontlnned from page Tit) 

the paper on the floor and a passenger picked 
It up and showed It to the cvmduetor with 
the remark: "What dio yon think of that?’’ .Viid 
the (Mminctor said that l« line and read It this 
war: "flood, by Hod: we are going to Kansas.” 
Jc't a little dHTerem-e In punctuation some¬ 
time* make* a vast dllti'rence In meaning. 

f>utslde of Jamea Patterson. »*harley IButchl 
Fredrick* and myself, there are few. If any 

, •*. vFiis- oldt'mera. who hare stuck thru thick and thin 
DUCK ft to Kansaa and I gnes* none of n* are sorry, 

1 know 1 am not. Wbat do yon any, ”Butcb’'y 

Each in doz. lots 

Isr Out Vatur Guia* Catalet. 
l>. order, must be accompanied with 

L Any of the above (ouds tliat doea 
sflstacfory may be returned for credit 
Orders shirped same day received. 

Na. ISO Made of rre.1 Beautifully col¬ 
ored ar.d finished lu iwu-tone bronze ef- 
(ecta 

Filled with 9 large sue .Vmericxn Beau¬ 
ty Roees, each with a genuii e Maztla col¬ 
ored electiie bulb Inside. Equipped with 
9 Moefceta. 9 bulks. Plug .ud 6 fu of cord. 

Immediate delivery. 23'i 

Feet High. 9 Lights OEach in dozen lots 
Bulbs included ELIAS SHAKEN CO 

Whslesalc Jeweler*. 
337-339 West Madise* Street. CHICAGO, ' SAMPLE. $8.00. 

depiait on C. O. D. oidera We use only Ocr.ulne 
Mazda Lights m a d e by 
Natha.al Lymp Work* of 
the General Uectrlo Co. 

"THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 
PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE" 

Tlie only theatrical padiste of randy using gm- 
ulne Gillette Razor*. 

fS Wandrrful Railyt to th* Cis* of 250 Pack*!**. 

250 Pkga. 500 Pkg*. 1000 Pkft. 2500 Pkft. 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
F. O. B. Dallas. Texas. 

A deposit of $10.00 Is required wkh eteb 1.000 
ordered. 

UNION CONCESSION t SPECIALTY CO. 
504 Csllegt Avenue. DALLAB. TEXAS. 

LEADS THEM ALL 

AVe deliver within a few hours to any point in the South 

at factor.v prices. 

AVr.te or wire nearest othce for CataloR and Price List. 

ALUMINUM specialty CO.. I SOUTHERN ALUMINUM CO.. I ALUMINUM SPECIALTY CO.. 
1917 Liv* Oek St.. Dallas. Tex. 1 51J CentI 9t.^ New Orleans. La. I 136 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, faa. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

RIDING DEVICES FOR RENT 
To Uoril Cienmlttee* putikig on I'ommui Itv Fairs. Pelebrations. Hume Comh gs or all Mmllar 
Local Bveou. For Itraii tddieaa RALPH FINNEY. 784 Becii Strert. New Yark City. 
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WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED 
Fifteenth 

Annual Tour 
Fifteenth 

Annual Tour NARDER BROS.’ SHOWS 
OPEN APRIL 19th, ON THE MAIN STREETS, SALISBURY, MD. 
Auspices of the Merchants and Fire Dept. Festival Ass*n. 

SHOWS WANTED—nippodrome, with Cirrus* Actr, Hawaiian Show, with Natl vra only: WIM Wrat Show, Illuolon Rhow, Mualral romrrty, rryafnl nazma Show. 
WANTED -i’it hiiuw with outfit or will furnUli outfit to riabt party. Platform Shown wanted of all kinds. Walk Thru Shows, Crazy Hhum-, 0*rr the Kjlla, Uorky Road 

to Duhlio. or aii.v other new, novel Show. Nothing glllicd. We furnUh wagons. 
WANTED —ll'tlrs. Motordrome. Caterpillar, Chalr-O-Plane, Merry Mlx-l’p, or any new, norel Bides. WANTED—Kiddle Rides, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Whip or any 

other new Kiddie Ride. 
CONCESSIONS—Following Merehandiae Wheels open: Dolls, Sliver, Fruit, RIankets, Ham and Boasters, rmhrellas. Citnd.v, Bridge iJiinps. Gna-erles, Over-Night Bags. 

Grind Stores oi>eu: Devil’s Bowling Alley. Fish Pond. Cigarette Gallery, Huokle Buck, Dart Gallery, Arrows. Will sell exclusive CORN GAME. .Ml Grind Sior. a must work for loi-. 
Help wanted in all di partments. Can use Eight or 1 .'n-Plece Uniformed Band, Scenic Artist, first-class Electrician, two good Promoters wanted. Fred Danner, write to E. K. 

Johnson, So. Woodstock Street, Philadelphia, l*a. Can place all kinds of Minstrel People, Circat Acts thst can diuihle or can use one gixsl family. 
We are now holding contracts for twelve Fairs. Will give route to parties who are interested. MEMBERS OF SHOWMEN’S LEGISI.,\T1VE COMMITTEE, All'address to 

NARDER BROS/ SHOWS, Box 535, Salisbury, Md. 

Minute Supply Gandy Go. 
NOW manufacturing 

High-Grade 
Hand-Dipped Chocolates 
We special izs on bUh-grade Choeolates in flashy 

Brown-built boxes, and also Chocolates In me¬ 
dium priced boxes. 

DON'T MISS OUR OFFER 
on nONET’S CONTECTIONS. the flashy "OlTe- 

Aw, y Package". Special prices to large users on 

this packags. 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 
1101-1105 Vliet Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

RANDOM RAMBLES oc In c?c nn 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDRESS AH. OOMMTJNICATIONB CARE Tffll BIU4BOARD, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.) 

Frank J. Murphy has visited a number of tha front-cover design of The Vanity Fair Mag- 
so-called carnivals this winter and found many asine for Februarv, llijl, and see If it dtM-t 
of them boused In woodsheds. Therefore be not suggest a novel Idea which can be u<ed on 
says some of tiiein c'>uld well be titled “The front panels and banners for water circuses. 
Great Woodshed Sfhows"—and he ia right. Doea not Vanity Fair suggest to you a park 
Mural; Real showmen should rise up and de- once oiteralcd at Providence. B. I., and is It 
fend the word "Carnlvar', and make It mean not good for a carnival title, for Instance the 
something. “W. H. BICE VANITY FAIR CARNIVAL"? 

For March Only. $1.25 to $25.00 Each 
We also carry s full line of Noreliles, Inetudlog 
Manicure Srii, fizirrite and Cl^ir llolilera. I’rnriit, 
Pens, Mesh U«.-e elc. We Is ue ro ret. )gur. IM 
us send you s $25 saortmmt of Btss whirh «e know 
will meet with your srprovsL Mu..ry order ur cer¬ 
tified eheck Mlih es.1i order. 

CASSEL & A. J. ROTHSTEIN 
IDirtci Imporimn oj SorrUitt) 

1S1 Filth Avenne, NEW YORK CITY 

HAMBURGER 
DISPENSER 

HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

umCHHAM'SMAWOOr 

H ids 10 pounds meat, 

drops 45 Hx3H-ln. 

cakes per minute. In¬ 

creases your business 
ajM. profits 100%. 

TALBOT i 
1213-17 Chestnut SL. 

Pressure gaso .tie tank, 
2 burners, thick grid¬ 
dle. 20x12 in. Body of 
triple vepeer. metal 
covered. white top, 
flashy red finish. Car¬ 
ries like griji. Weight, 
45 pnui.da. 

IFG. CO.. 
St. Leult. Mav 

CHESTER-POLLARD 16-UNIT 

BALLOON 
RACER 

BETTER THAN NEW 

FOR SALE—EASY TERMS 
or will instxll In good Park or Resort on 
percentage. Also have largo Blanket Hasher 
and Baltimore \\?ieels, all like new, nhlrti 
we munt dispose of (or a customer. Let ua 
know your wants. 

Haleshoard Jobbers, Operators and Salesmen, 
look for our ad In the Spring Issue of Bill¬ 
board. 

A BONANZA for You 
Sis.d for advance Information. 

WM. P. DCNLCN & CO., 
Fair and Bazaar Outfitter, 

32 Bank Place. UTI(5A, N. Y. 

AGENTS! 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

RADIO PACK, the waterless hot bag. aells on sight. 
Nil eipirirni-e or capital required. Denua.stratloti 
Bclls it. .'•teady repeat demand for "rer-harge”. Col¬ 
lect your commission as deposit. We deliver and col¬ 
lect balance C. 0. D. Write today for selling plutt. 

RADIO-PACK CO. 
59 Pearl Street, New York, Dept. B. 

E. W. McConnell, the Expoeltion Promoter-— 
There hua been a number of Inqulrlee for you 
lately. The latest Is from a part.v Just back 
from Europe. Speak up and tell of your 
activities. 

“Mlaery loves company’* must be one of 
the reasons why they are all coming North to¬ 
gether. 

We bear that aeveral carniTala have co-general 
agents this season. Well, with all the staff 
trying to book some of them there should not 
be much trouble filling In a season's route. 

George Hartzel—Best of Inck to you. What 
clrcua this season, please T 

Jack V. L.vles and Herbert A. Kline—What 
are you two capable "fellers’’ doing for the good 
of tUe carnival business as general agents? 

“Signs of the Day’’: Shirts, $1. Coffee and 
Doughnnts, 10 Cents. Moral: Get the admis¬ 
sion prices right to exhibition and fair grounds 
and for shows and rides. The day for |1 gen¬ 
eral admission to a fair baa long passed. 

Some carnival press agents snffer from what 
we call “Literary Rash". There is a cure for 
it. namely, tell the TRUTH, come what may. 
Carnival press agents cannot serve two mas- 
lers and get away with It. Your first duty is 
to the man for whom you work despite the 
fact a little money on the side may 1i>ok good 
at the first counting—hut yon will be found 
out, and then look what might happen. 

Mrs. John Veal—What are your plans for 
season 1924? 

BANNER PAINTERS, WATER SHOW OWN¬ 
ERS AND MAN.LGEns, ATTENTION! I-ook at 

The death of Mr«. James Patterson is a dis¬ 
tinct loss to the outdoor show business. T ie 
Writer once greatly enjoved a v'.lt and the 
true hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. James Patter¬ 
son at their palatial home in Pania. Kan The 
visit will long be remembered. l*he was a fine 
woman and all who knew her will misa her. 
May she rest in peace. 

Misinformation is no Information and is Imrm- 
fnl to the public and the ones who spread it. 
There ia always reaetlon to a lie. Take ho«'d. 
alt you falslfylug press agents and alleged news 
reporters. 

The attendance at the Canadian National Ex- 
hihltinn event of 1923 was offlctally given out as 
1 493,000, which Is a long way from b«-lng 
2.0(K).000, as recently published in a Florida 
PAP«r. _ 

J. F. Bums—Did you get all the wagons you 
needed for your “Caterpillar’’ ride you were 
looking for the last time you were In New 
York? What will yon have in the ride line the 
coming season that will be new and novel? 
You deserve success, J. F. Hard work does 
count. 

K. Q. Barkoot—Are you oat of the carnival 
business? If not speak up, 

“The show with a n-pntatlon’’ appears on the 
letterhead of a certain earnlval. Some shows 
have good reputations and some harp bad ones. 
We are pleased to say the one to whirh we refer 
has a GOOD REPUTATION. It is none other 
than the Z«‘ldman & PoIIIe earnlval under the 
management of James C. Simpson snd press 
agented by William J. niillar The Utter Is 
considered a creative genius when It comes to 
putting over publicity fur a carnival. 

LITTLEWONDERUGinS 
iMsgiltrilK fMitr, Ibrio ia4 Otsiai Ism 

\ l.tfhtf lor ror^t, ch.VLhrN. 
^ trnK.Rhownien.eic* fjrk and htrrrt 

i litfhta, and l.ir.Ie H.ind 
1 l..antemi. Little Wf»f|.|ef iwi»Fnte«l , 
f HrhtsarrllKlf;iiTFK11U^ 1 

riLFf'rKK'irT.nuapru tiu^i oiu^ 
[ Tho4iMn<l« in ii$e eterywhefr Vlaadgr* ^ 

fHM#|kei»4ahl»*«afs«*(#a4yefafe wlill^ ( 
lirku iof eAery I'urfMiae want tell 

^In* d.atfil-tf 'fa where we are n>i< repre-^ 
•eoted. Write for Little Wonder Ottal and 

UTTUI WOMfLk M»U.(XL 8.»USi.,lamIU«U,la4 

WANTED-PARTNER 
With $3,000.00 cash, to purrh.a.se one- 
half interest In new Walk Through 
Show, “The Mysterious Knockout.’’ and 
take charge of same. Show booked 
with the L.. J. IFeth Show.s. Splendid 
proposition. For particuLirs address 

H. P. FRENCH, 
P. O. Box 104, North Birmingham, Ala. 

WANTED 
SUodrome Blders for 20 weeks' eegagetuen. s( sun- 
mer resort. No jumps. Ladles eonsldered. Have 
opeiibig for six Riders. Coney Island. Bockausy 
Beach. Will play Fairs after summer season. State 
salarj expected in first letter. 

KRAUT. Billltaarg. New York City. 

fbU'WJN is^anrnisrTmwnfiSr^^viB! 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

Eastern Amusement Organization Pre* 
paring To Open About Middle of 

April 

Charlotte, N. C., March 4.—While General 
Ri-preaentatlve M. B. Golden ha. been busily 
engaged with General Manager William Ollek 
in preparing the Itinerary for the com'ng w*a- 
aon of the Bernardl Greater Show*. Secretary- 
Treasurer Ralph Smith has been In winter quar¬ 
ters taking care of that end. and the three 
now owners of this show are promising to make 
a real showing in the outdoor amusement world 
in 1924. The oiwn'ng will probabl.v be April 19. 

The fairs already contracted by Mr. Golden 
Include tha Pocahontas County Fair, at Marlln- 
ton, W. Va ; Greenbrier Valley Fair. Hon- 
eeverte, W, Va.: the Shenandoah Valiev Fair, 
at Staunton. Va., and several other Virginia 
Assoeiatlon fair.. The special events, celebra¬ 
tions and pageant. Inelnde two “home-coming” 
events In Western Pennsylvania, a Fourth of 
.Tuly stand, a Merehanta’ Trade Week In an 
Eastern Ohio city and a reunion of war veter¬ 
an. in another Ohio city. 

No large force of workmen Is at work In 
winter quarters, but a small, dvtermlned group 
of men under Messrs Smith, Johnson and 
Purvianee are completing the tasks started 
when the show closed last fall. The rides are 
ready for the open ng. and the wagons, re¬ 
splendent in new paint, are nnder sheds await¬ 
ing the loading. The work of overhauling the 
‘25-rar train it being completed thla week. The 
living cars, inside and out, ar* being repainted, 
the name of tlie show being emblazoned no tbs 
autside in foot-high letters. 

The organization will open with six rides— 
“caterpillar", merry-go-round. “flyer”, “whip’’, 
Ferria wheel and “seaplanes”—and sixteea 
shows, festnring a water spectaele, tiehind the 
front formerly used for the animal slmw. A 
twelve-piece uniformed band will l»e one of the 
featun-s of his Dixieland Minstrels, also an 
eight-piece orchestra and special stage and 
scenic effects 

A Jungleland exhibit behind a banner linn 
JJO fqqt kutg will b* UMtbqr new abow la 

the Bernardl Ilnenp this season, featuring 
Jungle birds, tn-a-ts and reptiles Six native 
Hawatians and two American mnsirlant will 
be emrr'ed by "Besutlfnl Ha-rall”, which will 
be framed Inside and out with the proper at¬ 
mospheric effects. 

It Is not the desire of Messrs. Golden, 0'1'k 
and Smith to make the Bernard' Greater Shows 
the largest on the road, hut if Is ihclr am'il- 
tion to produce aud manage one of the cleanest 
ahoWi on tour. CARLETO?^ C'tLTvw 

(Presa Representative) 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Milwaukee. WIs.. March ti.—The rebnlld'ng 
and painting of the paraphernalia of the Kll- 
man Amosemeut ('•■. Is rapidly near'ng com¬ 
pletion and cvervihlng will be In readiness for 
the spring opening. Mr. EMman Intends to 
©len here .\orll 2B for nine days. 

Ira J. Thomas has Joined as general agent 
and has lined up a urum'aing sjiring route. 
Among the concessionaires contracted are Joe 
Ftoneman, with seven: f. F Baker, six; 
Freddie Walters, four- Jack Adams, two, and 
several others. Mr. Horton, of Decatur. Ill,, 
baa booked his new Ferris wheel and a eon- 
ri'SiloB. and will lt« here In about a week 
for general work he haf to do. ('arnovale’a 
Band haa been engaged. 

O. W. Brownie. assUtant manager, la ex¬ 
pected «lK>rt1y. 

“rannonh.-iM’’ ^handler promises an Innovation 
In motorcycle exhililtlons. 

Manager Fllmnn will open with eight shows, 
three rides and thirty-five concessions, and 
will onente according to the rules and re-ii- 
latlons of the Hhowmeu’s I.egi«lat've Fcmnilt- 
tee, which this organlzatioo la a member. 

The writer and Mr. Ellman returned from a 
hoalnesa trip thru Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Illlnnls, and also attended the meetings in Chi¬ 
cago. 

On account of the large amoiipt of work to 
be done and the smallness of ijnarters It Is 
necessary to get another place so that all 
work will be finished In time. 

XtEIf jxiii-I, (for tke Show), 

AI LIBERiy-H. J. 
with his new and up-to-dite Tm gley’i Cslil'’rhcrs, 
for ouM'ior idtertltlng. .Heft and I ud mu*lr -if ilis 
belter kind. Went to hear (rum all .4»* vhuw- 
mrn «ho will appree ate good muilc snd s new and 
up-to-ihr-mlnute marhine. Aulumalic. Moiinled no 
an up-lo-dalf car. .\o Junk. Semrlhli-g lliat J O 
ran sppir Ule flame Is lllumlnalr-l st i Iglils (or 
street use. Msns.-ts vt Clrcii-rs Cemlte:*. Chiu- 
tauqiiae, (’'•nteiiilnns. Fairs, I’srk*. Thesires, Polit¬ 
ical Caraiwl^ns. IPxMltiig Csmpsl ns for Clnmis-n of 
Conimrirr, ur any'h nz In the Cutdoor A bertlilng, 
m* s jruur brat elTirs (or the ses-tMi. Plsji.e. 
IV.il. II J fll.NKEN. log Bushslck Ate., Biook- 
lyr. New York. 

Seaplane For Sale 
Trsver meke. Cost 31,350.00. I’sed little over me 
sea**;. Ilsvt tio (urtlirr u>e for It. Cash prire, 
31 100 00; uii time, 31 isio Oil rash, halanre on noi<s> 
Address M H AXIJEU.^O.V, 35 Concord Avs.. Bel- 
nesit, Mssaachusetls. 

WnmED To Know 
tha iisme snd present wherrslsiuts of the Cspilvsl r- ra- 
psnv sh'rh p s>rd at the ruuniy I'a.r In 1MIEPF''I’* 
K.S’i'H JAI'K.HII.N CO . M.SCOI HI In P'20 Plr*-i 
riiiiimiiil. tie with Mils IlK.-’S K I WADY, Box «1. 
Needirs, Calll.irnI,'. (Very Imp rtai.l.l 

BAND ORGANS, NEW and REBUILT 
ltrT>alrlnf rai'fr ■iwl rird'fannl Playctl Otc.in» 
■t pri III. irAiitritl. r ii(11*<Ttrtl * 
Siwcli ly. u IMMll U*L1 A SON, 1717 .Mvivllls 
HI . Ilionz. New Yotii. I'ormetly with llernl Ot- 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
C3«ti«ral Manaitfri. rurrhailni A^fnta. nilof 
trirlana—HU ••yIhah Ik Ll«titli*f NUtcrlalA an«l cMM*r 
ElartrPal ^ ipi llea Srt* o i annuuiirciuciita Qtit 
wettk In ttpr!itj JiLirt’lal l(lts.i>ar«1 

CHARLE8 R. ABLCTT CO.. 
199 fulftli Strfft, New 

FOR SALE 
3 NEW «4 KEY OHCiANS 

J A nOTHERHAM. Rtvers. Mast 

rOR QAI r ULOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rAJrl aMLt kinds for sale cmiaf. 
Addrsts MICKINU UFU. UO., 1911 lYaaiBaB A«S.. 
CtartaMUL Oi^ -^ 
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The Billboard 
ISSUED 

MARCH 18 
DATED 

MARCH 22 
The Spring Special is the premier number to reach the Outdoor Show World. It wall contain a fund of 
vital information about the Outdoor Show World and Summer Theatricals—A reference guideformany 
months to come. 
This combined with the extensive circulation will insure advertisers greater pulling power and longer life. 

THE EDITION WILL BE 

105,000 COPIES 
CIRCULATING AROUND THE WORLD 

ISIOW IS THE TIME TO ACT! 
If you have not already sent your copy. Rush it—send it today. 
DonU overlook this great business producing opportunity. 

Last Advertising Form Closes in Cincinnati March 16th 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 BROADWAY,.NEW YORK CITY 

Publication Office: 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

FOR ADVERTISING COPY 
IN THE 

PRING SPECIAL 
NUMBER OF 



Nickel SiU 
ver Plated 
Medallion 
Frame. Our 
Own Origin* 
al Creation 

Oul Famous Oritiiui Manos Jumbo Pen, white lipped cap, with 
nickel pbted clip and beautitully lithosraphed foldins 

box, imprioled with directions and (uarantee 

'e can deliver the Red Eagle Fountain Pen ^ 1 O C 

“The House 
ThatLeads" 
START 
FIGHT!!! 

Si'r'.DB Special neit week. 

I.et’B have Bome more “ijope” frcm the 
riiillipR Medicine Show, report^ an wlnterluB 
in (iMveifo, N. Y. 

Itenicmber. fellows, eoiiBenlalltr and pleasant 
BalifestK with each other make toward pleaa- 
antrles and enliichtenment. 

Where, oh where liaa that old hustler, .tnd; 
Watson, meaodcri-d to? several have made In- 
(luiriea on what has become of Andrew. 

to make m<Tr 
Dtor ry than y. u 
ertr made br- 

fore. nih*un hae been makina ttircea<fiil m 
ceiiert fur the part 31 yrata The Me,la. 
Prame and HhiKo Molalllnn ahowii lier* la ■ 
of Die hlairet m.niry inaktra. Yisi aril It thim 
S3 and up. Irarlna you a pn Hi -ol rt 
more. You can art from 6 to 10 orders a .lay 
aa a atartrr. A arrtt number "f cur acenta art 
from 13 to 30 onitra 1 day. You can do this, 
l<«. You do I (H nerd any rrerloua •rlMna ex- 
prtirnre to make 

$75.00 TO $125.00 A WEEK 
hamlllne our acndrrful line of rh'to MnUIlloni 
}*hoto flork Mrdilllona. Photo Mourr Pla<-.;iiri| 
PhiAo Pocket Mlrrnra. ITioto Jewelry ai.d Pho>o 
llutlima. Our nrw l'.):4 Catahicue la row ready 
ahowine o»er IV) dltTernit Jcstk'tia. It la free’ 
We teai-b yoo rrerjihlna. Nolhina I* lo pleaunt 
to lell at our line. You will he krit tnity with 
rrordrra. We auarai.tre aailatactlnn and tiaiy.day 
aenlce. We are the oIdrat and larsct tot -in 
makliia Photo UedJtlliunt and Photo Jluttone In 
the Katt. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO 

543 Broadway, BbKK BROTHERS New York Cit 

TAKE NOTE-BERK BROS. LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE 
220 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA. 

Kd J. nafea, now In Pennsylvania, eapecta 
to *<K>n head toward Ilaltlninre with slpna. He 
wants to know of Sam Mills; •'llow does my 
sittn stand up on your window?” 

Too many kniahts are only dolna their bit 
for the oP column by Just reading what the 
others pipe In instead of doing some of it them¬ 
selves. Now ’fees up. you tardy ones. 

S»-ems that lni|!i!ry recardlng the old fSer- 
tuan i-ollar button’s :iitriHluction by demonatra- 
t'Ts has started some itikhI piping. Several 
this issue. 

Kre • few weeka liave passed the boys In the 
Northern States will hare "pltebed” their 
o’coats into closets (or ———) and be bard at 
l>.tchiag stock. 

Nothing received for this Issue uo who of the 
boys were at New lirli'ans for the mardi graa. 
Proliably s.inieb-sty will "loosen up” in lime t« 
get (simetbing about them In the Spring Siiecial 
edition. FROM 

William nend-rson “shoots”. In part: “I see 
wh<'re .M Paulert is working resurroition plants 
in a doorway in Philly, with a big and very 
beautiful flash. More power to him. Neatness 
counts every time, boys." 

AND UP 

S*‘nd $,*) 00 for 
Siimplc Klidn or 
W.Hltham 7 jew¬ 
els. 

Ctisx. J. MacNily 
21 Ann St., 

NEW YORK CITY 

Saw • vaudeville act recently in which one 
of the gags used by the “up-to-date” team 
was the old (gray-whiskered) med. show origl- 
nation. “Watchie-rowie". .\nd blamee If It 
didn’t go over with many of the audience as 
“original”. 

What about political candidate badgea, etc., 
during this ("campaign"I year? Have any of 
the “big shot” manufacturers and Jubbera felt 
it ont? Looks like there will be many “ral¬ 
lies” as well as “celebration” eventa under 
political auspices. 

Positively the largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per gros." up. Fountain Pen anti I’encil 
sets, from $^.00 per gross up, in-velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. COLLAR 

BUnONS CHAS. J. MacNALLY “Monte” Ferdou hasu'l been heard from In a 
long time. I.ast report from him be wa« meet¬ 
ing with gratifying businesa which he bad some 
la’e inventions business wblrb he had aome 
( me I revlously taken under bia wing—In addi¬ 
tion to bla riziro medicine plant in Iowa. 
Whatsay, Monroe? 

ril Make ’em -You Sell 'em 
Send 2Sc for Sampis end Prices 

J. 1 MEAD, Mfr., 4 W. Canal 
Cincinnati, Ohio t: 

Don’t let Them Fool You I HAVE THE X ON THE 
RED JACKET" FOUNTAIN PENS 

$13.SO Gross witiT Clips Breryhody wwils to leam 
Ma-Jong. That’s the reason 
1 know this sH will sell 
big. My price. 

.\nother ohlftmer who has not kicked in tor 
Bb ..It two years is Louis (’’Kargain John”) 

izel. I.ast nport wa< that “I.oule’' was think¬ 
ing of leaving his bu-lness In Weat Virginia In 
t • hands of a manager and himself returning 
to the road—his feet lielng "Itchy". Let's hear 
from yon, Louis! 

SOMETHING NCWI 
Pltrksias, A I a s I a, 
SaUsaisa. Tbs Radio 
Rtreiiwr hold* aa, 
Kafety nud* Sell* for 
ISc May* aeld. M M 
Grets. (iampl*. tV\ 
33% m aJl *• O Pa 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

CMcaa*. III. 

LAYS FLAT 
m /toer or .VeiKi 

FviU Une of FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS Get ruy Trice 

You all know the Button Package that is getting the money. 

21 Ann Street, New York City. 

Send $2.00 for one dozen 
sample sets. You’re looking 
for aometblng new. Don’t wait 
until It gets old. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 
Many of the boys are -ending Itlll tbeir per¬ 

manent addressi-s. or addre-M-s of nearest rel¬ 
atives. fur ii-e in oases of unexpecterl critical 
illness or I'eEtb Not a phasant thought to 
• all to mind, but seemingly necessary, as 
judged by a niimlM-r of ln'tan<-ea the writer haa 
hud to rotie with In the past. 

^ ^ SAfrr »uat 

U Wear Chirtte Avanua. 

MENl GET WISE TO YOURSELVES QUICK 
BUY FROM A REGULAR MONEY DEALER at brokers* rates 

EUROPEAN 

PRICE PER 
1,000 NOTES. 
.$24.00 
. 11.00 
. 7.75 
. 12.00 
. 14.00 
. 12.00 

A FEW “GET ACQUAINTED” SPECIAL 
■ Pollth 1,000-Ptlmark Nstea. The bis purple note. 

Auitrian ICO-Crewn Note*. Pretty a* a picture. 
German lOOOOO-Mark Nates. CriSP, new, never used.. 
German '/2-Billitn-Mark Notes. Bij seller. 
Imperial Russian Czar Money, 3 jr l-Rouble Netea.... 
German 20 pr 50-Millien-Mark Notes. Long check size 

W-OO Per Dox. 
•AMPLE om?^\^'’rllef<w 
PARTICULARsNs..}^ ” 
SO CENTS. lewest. 
Others are rloonlns^^tl%a F. O. H fhlea- 
up. Why rsii’l ymi go. Order* fill- 
rtrry 50 In your pnek't ed lamr 
Sell anywhere ai d m;ik« reoelred. 
yrmrorlf a nlro wad of muncy Sells on 
on the side. sight. 

501k detwwit for til 0. O. P order* 
T. KOBAYASHI * CO .20« N. Wibash Av .Chleapa 

For Adv. Purposes. 

Gold and Silhouette 
Cardboard Covers BDOADWAY'S NEWEST! 

“SUM JONLS” 
’Hie .“llk-Jtril |e 1 Tic A 

fhar’a a v.i:.t,er. In nu.-a. Jp' 
hrnwT and *.-or'eil 
de-lg»:» m ii-»ldlrig. j 

Stme a* vt.«ve U Two 
Tot.r, 13.00 Dozen. 

sponr LOWS’, with ?n«*- < 
t|c ISand. Dozen... ' 

ILVITTED T1?;S. -e.mlar i 
5()C selltri. Dozen ... ' 

25St with <,r<lrr I vUt.tv; <’. 

Omitilno HPlIt Cowhide. 
In Illsrk an.I llrrw* . 
ly llneil. With tsirkel. 
Hlae* 13. 14 and 15 In. 

$12.00 a Dozen. 
Sampio, Prepaid, tl.25. 

tlfp>‘$U "(1 all 
/J. order*. 

No. 105^ r, .tele inu.’rate,]. t tliinnnrngC 
wnels an.1 b.;ds llkr wallet . ^I'l-UU lllOSS 

rni5*- $10.00 Gross 
RECENTLY ADDED—Needle Book, 5 i'a:>er8 of 10 

Needles ea/'h w d 0 Needle Flash. Cn Crnce 
TouU, 60 Needieg . UlOSS 

4 PAPERS OF 10 NEEDLES. 1 Paper 15 Gold-F:Te 

$6.50 Gross 
SELF-THREADING (1.000) NEEDLES CO 7C 

(100 Porkagea) . 
$1.00 Deposit will bring gross order, balance C. 0. D. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
661 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

CRESCENT NECKWEAR CO. 
648 Broadway. New York Cit PCnn VltiKe Money 

With Tlsente Ooorts 

Nail Filet $1 75. 12 (i. IPiO 
Sorbet Parkets 11.35. II 50. 2.15 
Court Planter |.50 

CInve Back Collar Butinns 1.75 
S-fillo Bf.oka 15.25. 16.1)0. 7.00 

Ero-m Holders 4 25 
Perfume Vials 12 IS, 2 50 

r>ep'i-li mu*t he iw t of all <’ (» I> nripr*. Post- 
are extra rm good* ll»te<l. Prnmp' .lilime«l» always. 
No ra'aing. Send for iirl"e Ii»t 
CHARLES UFERT. 133 West I5tb 8t . New Ymlu j. A.. New York (’Itv-Yoti needn’t wilt 

innr any other* of the twiy** for someone to 
SOAP AGEIVTS hand your pliM-n ftir the “eoliimn" to. "HIH" 

ha* no ape.-lal rorrespondi-nts and rarriea on 
oo correapondeDoe with any one or more of the 

((Tontlnaed oo (Htc» GO) 

Crew Managers mil la preparing I'lp*-* for thia Dane and 
nearly all of the ‘Voliimn” for the Hiwlng Hpe 
rial in one week (as mentioned In aeveral paet 
issues, must do so, a* this d'-partnient g>wH to 
press seveial day* earlier than u*iial for the 
big number), t’nlnrldenl with this, tsiys sending 
ripes for next iesiie so they are rerelved later 
tliaii Slarrh f* (all were aeked to send tlwm 
• arly) will understand why they were on hanii 
“loo late”. 

A NEW LIVE PROPOSITION FOR YOU. 

Rxdiiilto leztltory for big prialm-rrs. 600.0*0 no* 
amt women members Imatlug It. Tills le a two pay 
plar. II uot) Lrilon P<>ala ro-nperallng with you. 

Wtrk It Aay Plact. Evarybady lalerested. 

Ttie Americin Legion Weekly 
•27 Weat 43d ftreet. NEW YORK CITY. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
Jrt WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for aamplea. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
146 West 4Sth St.. New York PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 

$5 00 I>er tOO. Hample, |>rrpeld. lOe. klODBEI* 
HTBCIAUTT (XL. $1$ B. Broadway. 8C leela. Mo- 

Biggest proflu L’. H. A. Tolirt .\rtlile.. Prod¬ 
ucts. Medicines. PARIS V. LAIHIKATOKIK.'*. .Si. 
LpiUs. Miaaouil. . 



B. B. 1001—Special value Opalescent 
Pearls. Length. 24 inches. Sterling silver 
clasp, with white stone setting. Extra fine 
Pearls. Without boxes. Cl ^ 
Per Dozen . . 

Boxes for the above. Elach. 45c. 

Salesboard Oprratom icrite for our 
special **Department B" circular on 
new, quick selling complete boards. 

i RRHQ S36-53S BROADWAY, 
V MEW YORK. 

mAGENTS 
CABLE CRIP Adjustable Cover Remoter and 

Sealer is Taking the Country by Storm! 

WEEKLY 
Blnnt hit In Mirs! Affnts enthufUitlc! Orders ponrln; Inl Ons 

man miTtl •>!« In J1 caila. HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT riKlnatlDA. useful. Women cai.'t reiia: ouvmg. ^«Ils to 
Home* Grocer*. Utrdwmie. I>er*rfmersi Stores, etc. Fit* any slr^ Fruit 
OT ""'T Jm. cat.“p or Pickle Bortlf. etc. W-ndcrful erlp. REMOVES 
COVRS EASILY; SEALS FRUIT JARS PERFECTLY, aaelng coctentv 
.^.mpc. :v: SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN. In Dlr.l^r Box Get 

2S4 WALKER STREET, 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN. BOYLE LOCK CO 

=ir p’ln the ' Burelia** 
H fiiiifr* mak* aa M h 

’ a itT. fixper n 'ed »*'«• 
ke i' a ntially ae. 

e»t»iwwll-known tie- 

march 15, 1924 

! This 
old record 

' made me over 
$6,000 last year! 

EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS 
KING OF ALL 

WHITE STONES 
'wT' All the real fl*e of *.rti- 

Ire dla'nnnjar—«'.th th. real 
tlolct ra>A W. hare lu«t 
rccclred tnm our fa-t^ir 

IT ^ cln« of th* •*•««'* b*«t a*ll* 
m and each tin* li moain od 

WHITE GOLD 
fl-'C.nl -s. ir d *a. h oca a cvmpltta krorkeau. 
TLct te ux iu,ic.rT Qul E 9OF OUR LATEST RINGS SENT TO YOU 

fc* lor > -:•< f i. * V.O.. .. 1- * 
real ■!., b*( rr ).<u [lac* roar order. 

J r O tt ler lor on* dol ar and ler- 
c’.iT-ci.ht cc '« (}i ;<) ltd «• viil aced 
} j Mne rinxa. pioiaxa paid. 

Sead Today far Samfitv Gat la tka Manay. 

KRAUTH AND REED 
Inaarteri aad Ma.' tacturara. 

US WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. 
Aai.riva’a Larpeal want Staae Daoiart. 

I MAKE $25.00 

Pay* J. K. TTnow, of Ore 

H*/**r CouatiRf th« Day'* Pram*. 

Easy to Make $7.50 
to $30.00 a Day 

.•;h II.VIU’KR S TTr«-VFE RET. Thli wti • 
j.t'U li.te tlun tillt In pr. ctirally av'-ry 
h-ria be ,.•* It «i,haa ar.d drlet windo.a. 
I' . .'ra. I r ^i*, m JH. »ir. It: in. r:u> 

tlflt.a p*>a fJT ou'.flt mai.T timn orcr. llcv 
year 'round atllar. Not told In tiotrt. 

OVER 100% PROFIT 
o« *tTT outfit. Heft whrl* of trara tiro* 
yr ^U'.i.m c*er. W* have a tcldnj plan 
th t'» a .Ini r. W-l;* i,.lay for our bif dc- 
tcT!p‘'r* !• -; .hi. h alr*e full purtlni’.ara. 
rInurM, ttc’.ts' rceulla. He., ard bow you 
can Hart w.th.njt ititrstlnf a cnit, 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
106 2d Stratt FAIRFIELD. lA. 

City . State. 

SINGER BROS. 
B. B. 1000--Imported Indestructible Pearls. 

24 inches long. White clasp, with stone 
setting, without boxes. Per CiQ OO 
Dozen . 

Boxes for the above. Elat h. 45c. 

Some weeks as high as $260. Sev< 
eral days I made over $60. Of course, 

|i I didn’t loaf on the job. I went after 
' the business and got it. I find it 

easier every day. This year I want 
to make from nine to ten thousand 

' dollars—and I am going to do it.” 
That'* the record mado by H. T. Oratx of 

i I Ky. He formerly wai a clerk in a coal of* 
fice making. $30 a week. And he never aold 
anything but coal. If he can do it ao can 

i you. 

Rush the G>upon 

PATENTED 
Aug.30.ltZI 

EARN $100 A WEEK STho 1924 Man- 
<1- ’.. tie m.ilvfs 
4 Post Card 
1'hotos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
lequlrt'd. We 
TltrST YOU 

«. m . .aa-s. Write today 

f'T iiiir i>.i>-as*you*earn offt r. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
no W Erie Si, D<pt B.. CHICAGO, ILL 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN' 
*Jd for rlr<-ular of our lara* Bata. BBOiBTT’S I 

A DAY 
_ SELLING 

3in1FILTER 
S'.co* 8 l.'ih St a 01 Water. 

Prcv»nta Dlih Ortakiaj. 

1 '* r If, «■ 't. I cat’i a .t It tO- 
r ',lt|lo tr . rv ' , k f inlitcr 

J. B FttO FILTER A MFO. CO.. INC., 
tlitab IR«! ) C. P. Sh.aa. Pr**. 
' 5 f'o I r.et. N:w YORK CITY. 

Nam* 

AdJrc-o 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

Here are Positive Facts 

New Plan—Free Demonstrator 

A* »oon aa we receive the coupon below— 
or your letter or postal—we will wud yon 
full details about the Serenola—our ralea 
plan—and also tell yon how you can got a 
Serenola for demonstrating purpo.o. without 
Inventing any money. We have no territory 
for stale. What we have to offer the right 
kind of men ia a complete, praetUal and 
clean-cut plan of operation. 

Yon take the order.. We take care of 
all slellverlev. collection., etc. You get your 
money every day. 

PERRY-LUDLOW CO.. $-3311, Dtylon. Ohio 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS | 
for Tp'upera and Btutler* miklnt one to six-day 

.tand* 
SCO*. PretIt SI 60 ter Deaisestratar. 

Cf O T r.inipUt* NET Prie* U.t of M.Tne7-0*tt*rs. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCt CO., 
la*. ISSI. Bsrltaiten. Kaasaa. ' 

Yon know it is against the postal laws to 
make misleading statementa In advert i.-^ments. 

Mo remember—the statements we make here 
are positive facts. Ted Gnau -tarted oiu 
taking orders for the Serenola—th-- .imazlng 
musiial invention—and averaged ?:1T a day 
for four months. In 120 days he made ex¬ 
actly S4.155. Arthur Yost denioUatrated the 
marvelous Serenola In sections of N. V. 
State and he averaged a trifle over $!5flO a 
month. We have records to prove that >1. 
Mayer and Geo. W. I'beips split orer $20,000 
in one year! 

Here’s Your Opportunity 

Note what this amazing musical invention 
has done for Mr. H. T. Gratz—from a coal 
clerk to one of the best high-class .Salesmen 
who made $6,000 in less than a year and 
says be wUl make nine or ten thonaand 
this year. We predict right now that be 
will do It. He says: “The old record 1 
carried with me Is that favorite, 'I Love 
You Trnly’, and although It la badly scratched 
up I expect to get at least $5,000 more out 
of It, Here’s the way I make It pay me a 
big Income. I Just put It on my ^renola— 
my marvelous new portable phonograph—and 
begin to play It for folks. Everyone Is as¬ 
tonished to And that such a beautiful Phono¬ 
graph, with such a wonderful tone, so clear 
and pure, ran be closed up like a suitcase 
and carried anywhere. And when they learn 
the price and the easy terms—It means an 
order, nine times out of ten. 1 have taken 
as high as 43 orders in one week.’’ 

Mail me at once full particulars about the 
SerenoM—state how 1 can get ray demon¬ 
strating machine without Investing any 
money. 

It will not obligate you to get the fa' t>. 
I will «hovv .Voii the e:i*ie*t 'ini'ke-f. sim¬ 
plest plan for making big money that y< u 
ever heard of! If von are Interested In .an 
oppitrtnnlty to mak,. .<.<«> a week, eut out 
the coHimn and mail It at onee. 

Next week you will he ma’ging big money. 

METALLIC LETTER CO., Penr-Iudli r Co.. 
S-331S, Dayton, Ohio. 

439 N. ClarWSt., CHICACO 

$60 to $200 A' WEEK 
f«c|irD&l ACFNTS >' 1* cssv to appoint sub-'axn ts for thU line. 
wcnxnHfc Hwa.iv IJ_ ccrgnissloo -n all orjer* 

rtvcttc i-.*l a.; V t* apixiltKrd by you tiitwhcr*. W* allow you 
«Ua(s>unt on jimr oaz. orders. Y"U can *ri| to nrar.iy tnJ* or 

lrt«*l all over th* Acintry. *., yeu rival*. 1.atg* demand for window 
Idtrtli.c fvtrywbrr*. Writ* t'day fiw frr* samplt, full putlv'ulan and 
Htxval offrr to x«n*ral agtiita. 

I 

Sofnething new and different! Sells easily 
and quickly. Does more than machines cost¬ 
ing five time* Its price. Playi any record. 
Fully guaranteed. John McCormick s.iys: 
"When it comes to the u^e of all makes <>f 
red rds. vour little machine diK»* a better 
Job of reproducing than any other 1 know of." 

The Serenola is a Wonder! 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—Each kind contain.s one p.qper cloth-stuck, Rold-eyed nee- 

dlivs; .jour palters loose needles and a patch of assorted darning needles. 

No. Per Gross 

C703- Army and Navy.56.00 
B705—Asjo with BodKin.. $3.90 
B708- Marvel (full count) $9.00 

We carry a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods $uid Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Conces-^ionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesboard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. Eighth StrMt, . . • - St. Louli, Mo. 

^®0@to7v,:AG[NTS5S“ 
^ jf ^ , Guaranteed to Never Tarnish 

FVir St'** FVor.u. OflS'e Wlndimi, Bink Wln- 
/ ' v' d wf. Offl -* D'Wr*. P»n*ls, B,’»rd Slrn*. Trucks, 

Autjmobilcs »nd GU.* Sl^n* f all ku.ds. Any- 
I i I ^ R”* nvUi* ni'inry right 

from th* *t*rt without prerlouj *vp»rlfTK'S, All 
^ \ ' y ni hav* f' do ij to show your jami'l*». th* M- 

■ t*rt at* Tctj *fr«ctlv* and f.v.-y !•’ n'.l. L»tt*TS 
axfht •«rv: "Tour Icttfiy ar* th* b*»t thin* 1 h*T* «**n In year*, 
't work ard «I1II F ing atroiig." Paul CUrk **y«: "Smalieat day 

4c a*il «Y 
hat* nu 1* $1 ■' th* ri«t »»fk arJ ..till 

II OlMrr mad* I'JVOO In *:x »*«k.« 
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PIPES ATTENTION! Pitchmen and Streetmen! 
Follw the crowd aad buy direct from Hagn. We ure you mouej acd time by our Speedy Stitpment SeiTlo6b 

Ne. 1454 —Pen 
•*d Ptflcil 8«t, 
(old flutsh, fuicy 
chaied with teif- 
suing fountain pen 
ind pencil. Com¬ 
plete, In fancy rel- 
eet lined binged 
display box. Per 

fen'"... $3.75 
Samplt, (oitpaid, 

SOe 

No, 4900B— 
Latest Im- 
iroved Over- 
nifht Cases. 
20 in., lined 
with sllk-Sii- 
ish brocaded 
satin, in 
f' se. pink or 
blue. with 
full-length 

^^klM liaped pock- 
W'-'JK 't. Ccntalns 
wfllH 10 of the 

better kind. 
Ja*^ most useful 

3ttlngs. writh 
cwo goId-On- 

Looks like a t':n n) 

i«tom^n fr>f it 

land Intrn^e •« i 
p. M«««d .spar 
•My »K 

clOMPt fneMii 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To lntrndu^« to nvv cuttomrrt. v# th#M Dtir** 
whieh or« aM rAo Ml MN amt cAt»*M prta«A 
Ma. t todtAA 1 ft AeMitAirA finA l«h goitt 1 tl il 
Na. I-rCrntA IIaao Tooth nAlcber. I rf CAin Uk *oi(| t Lit 
Na. I LA4tAA)AtonA UurhAAA ring finA i-iAtlno rini»h iaa- 
t • ct DrAt «At#r Mai diAOiondi. ocia bluA »A|»|>hir» %%g 
Ma- « OAnu Bt HrAty Uimt rinr pUtirbo rfrti»|| tiAri 
lal*> on iidoA. I 1 tct. rir«t VAtAr Met iXAmond « «| 

^LilU nU FlwULI pAM^ that mAAiA Around nnt 
(in<«r to Ahow aiio. Aav which rinc you wnnt Wt ib.» 
prompt!! On nnivAl. dApOAii pric* with ptwtmAA rr 
!ou dACid# not to kAAu It rviurn in 1 dny* tnd wa*B rAiund 
ymm Wmrn TABAY. AbauU wont«d« 

Ished loclci and key. 
article. 
Eack. 

Oozen, 

Get tae litejt. 
Children's Im tatlsn 
Bracelet Witches. 
Gold and Silver 6n- 

Na. 20636—Spartlerre TclescoK. Imported. ***•• Orosgratn rlb- 
Blark jainn outside. Size when doted 814 In. "bO- "P o~e 
Extw.da 22 In. Put up in black CA OC dozen on a *7 Ac 
leatherette holder. Each. AU../0 card. Doi..A*»wO 

No 1250—Blaisdell Propelling Chum Pencilt Gold flulsh. Farcy 
chased with clip, eraser and extra leada. «4A aa 
Per Crosa. A'U.Uv 

Put up 2 Dozen on Display Card." Per 'card.*...$ 1.75 

Ni. 1205—Blaisdell Symbal Pencils, with clip and CO CA 
leads. Per Gross. . 90.OU 

White Celluloid 7-1 Scope. Better grade 

P.rGr«.. $18.50 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
This new, beautiful flashing gem Is r m ell the 

r'•• The sery lelest thing In lewelry. This Mm wa 
Lucky Stone Is a hrillisnt ruby red. C.-b ' c wrb 
Hue and green fire and It said to brh c g "d lut'k 
to the wearer for a life time. tVe >.nt Hits ttesu- 
tlful gem Id betb lady's toliattrt line and tet-.'i 
tedb belcher ring as thuwti sl.ire. lUdh r1: gs >rt 
our Ana 12-karal gold B led Quality. They are gaud 
atllcri and big rruBt makers. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Sample. Style cither A ar B. preeald, SI 00; 12 at 

Np. a ter 15.00; 12 of Np. B Ipr SO 50; Onp Grou 
Np. A, $40.00; Ont Grots Np. B. $50.00. 

■tdd ’"r war tax. rash nr C. f* D 0*dcT a fern 
tod y and try turn out. You will be back Qulckiy 
for a gross or m^tre. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Las Cruets. N. Mn. 

Ckclutlrt CcDlrullrrt of Mexican U:amuids for Id 
ycais. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST. Write us before ordering elsewiiere. We allow no I A 
cue to undersell us. We carry In stock for Immediate shipment LVatchet. Clocks. Jewelry, ll 
silverware. Manicure and Toilet Seta/ Leather Cases, Thermal Jars, Electric Percolatora M 
ti.d Toa-ters. I'mbrellas. Field Glasses, Beaded Ba-’t. Phonographs. Premium, Corirnsloo ▼ 
and Auction Puppliea. Orders shipped same day recelred. No delay. Terms; 25% deposit, ' 
balance C. O. D. 12S0 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, BETTER SeRVI«” 
Depai^ment B. 223-225 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

To Asalat in the celebration of her husband's 
birthday annlverKary. Mrs. L. II. Dyer Invited 
a coterie of congenial pitchfolk and other 
troupers to the r home in Iais .Lngelet Tues¬ 
day evening. Febrnary 21. \ pleasing program 
of music and games was presc-nted for the en¬ 
tertainment of the gne«ts and an attractive col- 
latlrrn wai served. \ Imndsome cold watch wa* 
presented 51r. Dyer as a birthday remiucler 
(hit age not included in the lufo.). The gue-is 
were; Doc Casper, of oil note; Collin Bovd. 
spud-peeler demonstrator; Wm. Arthur, collar- 
button impresario, all of whom were accom¬ 
panied by their wives, and the Violet Slrti-rs, 
of the American Indian Itemedy Company; 
Rllvera Curtis, of the At G, Barnes Circus, and 
LeBoy Sheeler, slack-wire artiste, of the Cas¬ 
per 5Ied. Show. Dyer's big platform show 
opens Itu WBson with eight people at El Monte, 
Calif., March 24. 

BAliOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Silk Knitted Ties' 
'Va carry a Large ?'(<•» f 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

4^ From $13.50 per gro. and up 
Sae* Send 11.25 for 5 new nn.’-.irk 

S-ia-1 Tool Chest, nickel brifs-luiea 
CtM 

$16.50 per gross 

lO-ia-l Tool Chest, with hsmmet ■ 
woodea hollow handle 
$22.80 per gross 

Real Raaofs 
$3.75 per doz. $42.00 grosa 

Real Razor Strops 
$2.75-$30.00 gross 

dep-alt, balance C O, D. 

House of MYER A.FING0LD 
21 Unlea Sguare, NEW YCRK. 

gafcgy Ns. so — 
Heavy trans- 

^ parent, five 
colors, pure gum gas 
ballouDS. G'oss. $3.50. 

As above, fifteen dilTercrt 
pic'urea on both aides. Grass. 
$4.00. 

70 Patriotic, $3.80 Gross. 
Ruuawkeri. $3.00 Gross. 
Ballo n Sticks. 35o Gross. 
25% with order, bal. C. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

At aSo to T5c our ngwlar 
$1 00 to tJ.50 value Tlee go 
like wtldSra. Ton coa under- 
sell overybodr. and wary It has b4'rn rather amusing to note what has 

b<'i'n transpiring in a State In the caalcrn arc- 
tiuD of the country among mcmberi of the "ac¬ 
cepted" Dii'dical prufession at to who In the 
State should be entitled to be called "Doctor", 
aa seen In the press accounts of the Instance. 
As first drawu, according to the sentiment ex¬ 
pressed In one of the dallies. ".V mother who 
gave her child a do«e of couch med cine coiiM 
lie I.laced In Jeopardy. The bill, drawn at the 
instance of tbe medical so<-lety. but not by It. 
was repudiated as soon as Its extreme chsr- 
aeier was eomiirchendfd, and a substitute bill 
was provided." It seems that "Itixtor" as 
applied to divinity, sciences, philosophy, etc., 
also seemed a stiiniblltig bltek for the en- 
tbusiastle niedh-al doetors to get over without 
tripping—but tbe hill had "provisos”. lu. I 
dentally the activity, however, doesn't seem to 
be principally at medicine showmen, but prl- 

Thr.s art big vrutta for 
you to thsts good onsUty 

nC^SRHlin Fura Bilk Knttud TTm. FI- 
bra Slik Knltud TTm. orlg- 
ittal OrrnadiDea. The Pnpo- 
lar Fellor — Narrow Braid 
Slim Joe Tlea at $2.00 per 

AiM^ ths lateat dealgna la 
WRITE TODAY Grenadine Sport BouA ILBS 
for full details. Pvr doian. 

American Cravat Exchange 
Nuw Yurk Clty.JN^. Y. 

IS East 17th Street 
New York City. 

RUGS 

621-A Broodwoy, 

MA-JONG Tha Newest Shopging Ba^ 
Ms.le of Bne d uhle lei'urv 
his k l#alhrrrt!e. ruhUd. Iklt 
I'lif Ids Into a roomy shi4-pllf 
bag. l.sxll. 

Itctalls $1.23 to SI 51. 

Agents’ Price, SS.SO Doz. 
Sanipis, Pestpald. 60''. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
Dopt. 399 

104 Hsiievsr St.. Boston. M.sia. 

Harry Bart, owner of Barfs Big Fun Rhow, 
writes: "We closed o'lr med. show winter sra- 
son February HI. While we didn't set the wo-Id 
afire we are (|u te sntlsfled with liiislueHs. lU i 
out two shows a part of the sease-. tVe now 
bare ten trucks and two closed anioa with Hi' 
company and carry a Delco lighting system 
(furnishes 7.1 electric lights) and a new 4.1 
whlstla callloi>e, and Iiellcve we will have oi." 
of the very best cijulipcd medlclno shows on 
the road for the coming summer. Intention Is 
to hare two shows. Iwth moturlK-d -a white 
company of ten people, with two M Ils., and 
the other w th a colored personnel of enterta'ii 
era. nine In number, with two M Ils. w» wl I 
open In I’enns-tranla April .T and close (olT 
tdatfoims) (Htotier 10. We w<iik clean and 
leave each town so we are welcome back, and If 
all would do this med. 'oprles' would exist 
forever—when one cuts and clasbea It makes It 
ba d for others. I am for clean dhows at all 
limes and In all places." 

Bin must plead Just iiarfly •‘guilty”, but 
Snrliow, lie sllptM-d up on Hcveral of the Ihivs 
te'liig at the recent F<eid Rhow at Music llsll 
I'lnelnnatl. In fact the writer was busy on 
some other matfers the olghti of the show and 

SUooHiiued on paga 98) 

The $1,000 Ctiallsaye Offer That Thit It the Baal 
Get in the United States ter the Meaey. 

Grestest value ever known for a high-grade aet, 
complete In etrry detail. A copy of $100 set. 

Money back If It Isn't bUgest value Id Amarlca 
Our Other Ma-Jeng Whirlwind Sallar, 

$36.00 Gross 
Rample, with wo derful score card. OOe In italttpg. 

NATIONAL MFC. CO. 
1U South 12tk StfMt, PHILADELFHIA. P/L 

Mark (Doc) Sena 
YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 

TO $100.00 A WEEK 
•ailing OUT big line of 150 articles used coostently ki 
•very home. Write us, we will send you our h.*nd- 
•ome $15.00 Rample Case Outfit on t.'sitt. FEDEBAL 
PVRE ITKtD CO., I>epL T, Chicago. 

WHOLERALE JEWLLER. 
YOU ALL KNOW Ill5f. Gold Sli.;i IbibT Bings. 
Jrwel Swill Wal'lira, Gulil-Klllnl flieliis. h'.lves 
Noseltlfs, Fiiiicliln I'lii Sr'., Orlriitil I'r.rl. 

7'7 Mv-krt SI . Sfi Frs e I « fsl 
AGENTS 

“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” conLlns BUirlitndlw 
vilurd St $3.00, arid sells bat dlly at a bargain price, 
$1.50. Rat'd SOe for eampla package today and pti'-rs 
In gnaiitity lota. .N'. T. STATU TSADINU OOCniH 
CO., 53 Iteat Muuetoa Rtrvet. New York. 

FOR YOU - h'iR. SIGN PAINTER 
V« Ii’b Ih* ▼•rf n«WM| •rnl Ul^ **^^1*^^ 

■l^r S r%lnt«rf amj Kb4W94'«r*l Wnura 

•ffh4 WuRTwrd WHtln« m mm m A. H. C 
JOHN r. IUMW»>ia4— Qnmwiwm CM— ■CAON’S WONOU SKIICOV OOw Cu 
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Men^s Shirts 

march 16, 1924 

I Made *104 
in One Week 

MONEY MAKERS GARTER WORKERS 
J'lit finished t r.ew fresh yA ^4 J 
stork of our "Better QusI- / J 
ItT" aEHPENTlNB OAR- ' fT 
TER8. You know the -r flrfl / / 
kind—same hl«h tjiulUj— CP' yU /<A 
same low price. ^ 

t7 CA PER SROSS. *0 OK. PER GROSS. 
Bulk. ♦O.ta with Cartons. 

23% deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Truts You Ritht) 
222 W. Madisoa St.. Chicate. III. Selling PREMIER KMFEand 

SCISSORS SUARPESERS^* 
N*. 2’(»—S-ail 

Pla. Oo.j fiil.h, 
Na teq—Ladles’ er set with Ik-Kt. 

Celts' Rite. Hllrer white stone bell- 
tr -li. Kl Kith fine cut llaiit. II a s k e 1 
' St me. Ehtifp- m' untlnr Bach 
tii'iial Ttl'ie on i card. 

PER DOZ.. $100. PER DOZ.. Me. 
PER GROSS. SIO.M. PER GR.. I3.7S. 

Xa C. O. De. without dn>oslt. 3«nd foe White 
si'iiie CataloKue. 

s. B. LAvicK co./'*^Hrc;'^o*.*';rL. 

Ro write* H. A. Tmak. KCTTSCITWANOES 
KADE $60 IN ONE DAT. You may not e<{i|al 
I r rerorrle. hnt anyone ran make $10 to 
$13 a day, ranrassInR four or lire hours, and 
build up a blK, permanent bu:>inesa. 

ST. PATRICK DAY 
SHAMROCKS 

SOUVENIRS 

Short Tinr.e 

Write today fer ear. 
ticulara refardlnt attrac- 
ti«a trta offer effective 
ueen receipt ef ■rssi or¬ 
ders. 

No. S5^—Shamrocks. Long Stem? Gross... .$1.00 
No. 175—ShamrHk Button and Streamera. 

Per 100 .♦•O® 
Nd. 50—St. Patrick’a Day Grean Squawkeri. 

tinted with Harp and Shararoi k. Per 100 4.00 
No. 10—Green Tag Badje. Per 100.3.00 
No. 200—Green Jumping Frog. Per lOO ... 2.00 
Nc. 411—Green Frog Crickets. Per 100-2.00 
No. 12—Green Neck Ties. Per lOO . 7.00 
No. 4300—Clay Pipe and Green Bow. Per 100. 4 00 
No. 165—Assorted Green Hats. Per 100. 4.50 
Nt. (N-N)—Asst. Green Hats. Per 100.... 6.50 
Ne. 855—Green Heelignn Hats. Per 100.... 7.50 
Nn. ill—Green Valve Balloons. Per 100 ... 4.00 
No. S^Groen Tissue carnations. Per 100-. 2.00 

Cretn Tin Rooters. Per 100.7.00 
Ne. lOOO—Miniature Irish Flags. Per Grots. 2.00 
No. l-^Breezy Joko Books. Per 100 Lots.. 4.00 

Green Musical Horn Pipes. Per 100, 3.75 
No. 282—Green Wirt Snakes. Per Oeien... .85 

Illustrated Cstalocue FYee. 
XO FREE SAMJ’LKB. 

TERMS: H.ilf Deposit. No personal checks ac¬ 
cepted. Ail Huods sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
Quick Sellers Because They 
Arc Pcpuisr Everywhere. 

AGENTS 
You ran make ino% 

profit by taking a<tvantaar 
of uur proem ruck-uxiom 
prices. 

t<li:e. ?Ts5l Ii-.-hee. 
SI.10 Each. 2 fer tl.98L 

Prreald 
(Regular vaiur. 42 00 Barb) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
sire 28i58 Inthea. 
SIS.OO a Dtirn 

Sample, SI.40. Prepaid 
Smaller Mre. $i0 00 Dor. 

Write for special tndure- 
meiit. 
77 Brdterd 8t.. Dept. B.. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

PREMIER MFC. CO 3G8T Willis Ave., ] 
• 9 DETROIT. MICH 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SI, Cleveland, Ohio PARADISE BIRDS 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

Naareet to tho Geeuino Artiel# Imaplnablo. 
FULU BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD, COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sampld, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

SpedUr if you vrant black or yellow. 

Cesah leflA order /or tompUr. Dozen lots, ono^third tesch 
order, balance C. O. D. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
30 West 36th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

THREE NEW HUMDINGERS 
Wjlilams f'lJ MTen stewee out of tan. Tboy 

l uy by tho dusen. 

Our Famous Suction Glare Shields 
n.ey ate t-M to the clave hr eurll<oi. 

WONDER MATCH BCX HOLDER 
STICK THEM UP 

Doef avriT olth pevtlng nn wir.dowe for vpt- 
rlal a: tmentv. .*<torre grab them. 

Send 25 2e atampe frr rv’mrlrte line uf >am- 
plre and ptlree. 

NATIONAL MFG. CO. 
133 Saetk Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker PER eR08s522.00—P0>»P»i8 OCC 

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER T-IN-I 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, as shown. Not 
to bo <vmpare<l with others for Ie«s miiney. ITaa 
full leather pokets and OTTSIDE S.NAP FAS- 
TBVEIL No. B-ID—Black. Dai.. Postpaid. $2.15; 
Greet. $22.00. No. B-ll—Havana Brown. Ooz., Poot. 
pnid. $2 65: Groso. $28.00. Write for lite circular, 
quoting other styles. Otic-thlrd depuolt with older, 
balance C. O. D. Gresi 1 its. F. O. B. Chicago. 

BREDEL & CO.. »7 W Madison SL, Chicno.UL 

Hake Phrto Poeial Carda. penatrs black ar.d white plaleleee. end tintypes, with a Day- 
d rk Camera tlLM and up. No clerk room, finish on the wot. i.o »altli:g. eaay u 
perato and lean. Bl: proflia Travel ard eeo the world. Wo carry a full lino of pop' 

r lat tn stoek. Blaek and Whiu Paiwr Platea. 2Hi3Vk. $1.25 par 100; $11.25 per 
l.fOO: lSi:>k tSc per 106: IS 6$ per l.OOOl k(o-.:nta. 23o ai d 50c per 100: 
$2 00 and $<50 per l.OOOl 12-im Doecl'prr. Me per prekare. Somothl-^g new, 
UayJ rk Taring .«oln'lun. M Bake your tLityptn and dlroct card! a lighter color. 
retting awiy fr >m the ttntypo effeel S ougb toluUoii to tone 500 Una cr ^ 
earda foe |1 00. Wrtta for eatalogna flyi 

f-a /a A D specialty 2S27 Benton St.. 
U/^T 1-V/^l^rV company. 8T. LOUIS. MO. wSfm 

KNOWN IN CHINA AS 

MAH-eJONG 
ISTTZ-FfN') Ci-mr!efe with HI Tiles, Dice, 115 
Scoren^ 8 pages of Uuies srvl DUgnni.v. 

THE ONLY GAME WITH 

4 METAL RACKS 
Packed in attractlre bozea 

75c Each. $36.00 Gross 
$20 GROSS. $11 'U GROSS. $4.50 DOZEN. 

25'^ .lep<-it, balaiice f. 0. D. 

rDfC* *5.00 Swt veith 
■ II ^ Cb Elach Groaa Ordnr 

BOSTON ART SPECIALTY. 
303 Wash. St.. P. 0. Bex 2405. Boetcn. Mata 

Make Your Connoctlons With 

OF SUPPLIES 
Qt’ALITT vresice f r liwlf ac I FATOT 

ttliUYK U t'A.NNOT HB BCATKX. 

Write foe pr: as while V'u can have ptw- 
iec:tc» on territory 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Hatted St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Ar*piUTQ REAPING A H'SY^T 
WITH THESE iTIMRg 

RUBBER BELTS!', 
It -V. $12 50 r.r. Stnii le. 25-.iwei>a|d. 
FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES Per Dez.. 
$125. Per Gr . $20 00. .SarniUe Tie, OOc. 

ilubber Key Holders P;? 
Htllil e. Jj.. prr- . ■ I 

25';. Willi iii.ltr. lel.i r i' O. D 
LIm a Akranis. 35 8e. Dearbern. Chicaga. 

MEDICINE MEN I 

Medicine Men 
Ir you w rk office. It la Important that you get 
lUr Special Offl-e LJst. Write for IL Tour 
t ime will be kept on file for our new Cataloguu, 
which win be ready about February 10, 

THE DeVORE MFB. CO.. 

IS5.I9S E. Nagkten St., CHumbus. 0. AND OTHER IXDI.VX ItEMEDIiSL 

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO.. 
H7 Cast 103d Street. New Yerk 

AGENTSI^ 
1 11 Onthemoet marvelom 

I a Pocket rigtr Lighter e r e r 
I ■ mvde. Se.hi on a nk ment'e 
I , ■ demonatratliv. 

Li# t\>lie for prices, terms and 
TV 4 s- C-V V VT.TV eelKnr Plena Kh Kwo 33c 
R.W -O-LITE ti. .-tamps fur sample. 

MA8TCRLITC MFG. CO.. 110 E. 23d St.. New Yerk. 

REPRESENTATIVES LEARN AUTOMOBILE 
AEtECTRlCAl BUSINESS 
Earn AtSO to $100 a month. 

We will teach yru. 
v 2. Greater Oppertuaitiee Than Ever. 

Rahr tralred motor luechaulcs lesm here Ir 6 to 8 
weeks. W'rlit lur special low tuitlou rata and FK£K 
lllualiated Catalogue. (Free B. U. fare and board 
and room offer.) 

RAHE AUTO A ELECTRICAL SCHOOL. 
910 Ftrbea »t.. Dapt. AY. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Also nth and Lpeupt 8ta.. Kansas City. Me. 

Fesieui Cernatlen Predurta—t'reemv. s.<ei>v. Kvirscia 
r-'i'iimes. T'diet (F. ..Iv. II iiMrboM \e r.«llle. Widely 
kicmn line, gng Hero-. 10«*G pn'flt. repeat arders eeor. 
■eui W* iivr arerta bit cencessitns KTperlteice 
«'-'e4«ary. Write Uwlay Carntllon Ce.. 140. St. 

W.WTED In each town and city, who are hi 
touch with Anuteiir Theatricals. .Minstrels. Pa¬ 
geants. etc. Ltt’ersl eoraniiv-l.e allowed. 

HAENTZE. Costumer. 
259 South nth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Russian. German, Polish, Austrian Money Amberlyn Superior Combs 
Als" HiinKtirlun, Soviftsi Tre-War and 

nont l.wHUP. Wholoanlo I’rlce List to 
ytiectm.-n !ind .\KRntH. 
. JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark St., Chicago. 

AGENTS 
The Monogram buali.eas. w th Deoalcomania Traot- 
fers. shows real pr fit. Easy to apply. No llccnpt 
needed, ratal-gue and pazUculari fur the asking. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co.. Mansfield. Ohio 
EX4CRynCE MEN’S SOLDIERS AND SAILDRS 

JDKES AND HDRY BDOKS 
Oe Each. Samples. lOc. Sell 25& Going atzong. 
VETRRAN'9 SERVICE klAQAZIXE. 209 Canal St.. 

Latest Tiling Out 

Fat’d Bow Tie 
Ne. 4ia--lauiee l>rc*slug. RxlH- Oroea.MO ®* 
Ne 411—Dadlet' t'oeree. lilS. Omen.20.00 
NP. 412 Uen'e Ikrber. 6Vgil. Oroee. 17 00 
Ne. 415—Pine or Dust Comb. Hkil. Oroee- 12.00 
Ne. 414—Pecket t'omba 4\lV On-ee. 0.5n 

I/eaUweetle BBdea Oroee. I 40 
Bvtr direct fnnn the lergect Benofecturer of Amber 

I’pbreakable Combe to the r a 
•ARNES. THE COMB MAN. 

$6 CaleaOar Street. Prevideaee. R. I. 

SAVE MONEY-BUY JERGEN'S SOAP 
AND PERFUMES 

AT $2.00. You'll ret mie-half -loam Pace Soaga, 
one-balf ilorrn Bath Soape. oun>-s Perfume, Face 
Powder. Toilet Water Write tixlay. Seirl tnoolB 
order Ut LOl lS J. BERGAMO. 1104 8. Oakiey UiPd.. 
Chicago. 

r-an lir adju.tr<l In a tniwul. Srajrt on. Pel'<l form- 
*r permllt the He to l>e plaer-l In any iwmltlon; 
up tealn.t or away trum collar Keepa cofviere 0$ 
•ml ■vllara In pla-w and neet looking. Dnce uaed. 
^a». uaeil. .til rolora Prti-e. 33o apiece, 53 00 e 
fwmi. Manule-iurM by K. BLISS. 751 Plum SL. 
k.oeUod, New Jetiey. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
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PIPES AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
( “THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM" 

kv With RUBBER BEITS $18.50 gross 

BEST DUV IN PEAHLS THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET (Contioupd from iwk* 00) 

didn’t tcDow any of the fellera werp la town, 
blit bas aince b-ampd that John A. Manpjr and 
a rrew, including Harry Allaiag, wcrp thpro 
with "bPlI* on", and with thrur atanda—iwns 
and other apcrialtieii. Hut here’s the other 
’■gulltj” pArtlcs; John Maney, who aort of 
alibta that be was too busy with getting ready, 
working and hurrying Itark to LTeveiand to 
rail on the writer during the show, which es> 
ruses him. and there is the other) Harry All* 
sing, who pruiniM>d John that he would “stop 
in and tell tt’e story"—but the durn dickens 
didn't. in fairness, however, Maney did rail 
at The Billboard, but It was during UIITa lunch 
hour and be hadn’t time to wait. But what¬ 
ever tH'came of Allsing that it’ab aw’rlght, 
Harry: Jush kiddin'i? 

A. P, Shield piped from Daytona, Fla.: 
"lielative to the recent inquiry In I’lpea, Cary, 
Jimmie Slmpsou or George Corel) and several 
othera can probably tell who made the first 
deuionstratlon on the German collar buttons. 
I think it was Cary and Harrison iBarrlaon'a 
Pen Shop, in Market street, opposite Wana* 
maker’s, PhllTy). Wllllanja and Hayward were 
here last week at a WoAen's Club affair with 
vegetable skinners, also Collins with pens. 
They have gone south toward Miami—and if 
the weather keeps on cool here I’m going 
south, too. This has been one of the coldest 
winters Florida ever experienced, aci.'ording to 
my ‘reckoning’, 1 have regained my health 
aiid will take a long trip this year to Increase 
the ol' b. r. By the way, there is a species of 
owl in these diggin’a that ’talks’—’My wife 
cooks for me, who cooks for you-a-a-IlT’ Oh 
dear, oh dear—get thee gone and like the 
scurvy p.MItlclao there s»'ems to lie seen things 
that durst not—here’s one: Twenty years ago 
I tried to organize a union for fair workers, 
and in all my ’wildest dreams’ I never had 
So many promises at the boys gave me at 
that t.me. How pleasant it would be could 
we tell the fair managers that we are the 
’actors the people come to see, and we will 
quote our own concession prices, or you’ll 
have DO fair’—but It can’t be done!" 

B SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

^ CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 25. 

, ' niliiorQ nri re With Nickel Silver Lever Buckles S15.00 PO 
I'UBOtn DtU 15 with Roller or Lever Buckles.... Id.OOpO 

Colors: BUi'k. Bro«v.. Grey. Smooth and Wilrus. One-third 
Sasiolos, 2Sc. All Firsts. No Soeondt. deposit on all orJets. balance shipped C. O. D. Write for Catalogue. 

Positively the Best Quality Belts and Buckles on tho Market at the Right Pricos. 
Complete Uue of Oenulue Cowhide Leather Belts. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., TBS 5lh Avenue, PinSBURGH, PA. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

E FINEST 
heTpricesQUALITY 

59130—Fine Combs. S'txITs.Gross. $15.00 
59I5C—Fine Cetnbs. 3?4X2'k.Gross. 30 00 
56314—Dressing Comb. 7'4X|^.Gross, 16.80 
56312—Dressing Comb, 7^iiXlH. Gross. 24.00 
56313—Dressing Comb. 7’(XlH.Grrss. 24.00 
56638—Barber Comb. 6*4X1.Gross. 15.60 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4 >4X1.Gross, 7.80 
Leatherette Slides. Metsl Rims.Gross. 2 00 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COr’P.'.rt WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

Otnulae Ouara’s’.ci INDESTRUCTIBLE 
FRENCH OPALESCENT AND HIGHLY IR¬ 
IDESCENT PEARLS. Bterllng KlUeT Hafoty 
Clasp. Put up In beautiful velsrt box In 
tqutre or heart shapa. .Any price ticket de- 
aired. Colora: While. Cteam or bIim. 

SweL 
Oaz. PPa'd 

24-la. Evenly Graduated.$21.00 $1.75 
SO-In Evti ly Graduated ... ... 23.40 1.95 
80-Ib. Oaora. Evenly Matchod... 30.00 2.51 

Kpanglrr Merrbandlae U real value and 
uodw a iBuocy-back guarauiaw 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI. 

A big money-getter. Sells on sight If you are a live wire, get 
in touch with us. Some of the boys are making from $25 to $50 
per day. Order at once. 

Single Gross .$9.50 
Two or more Gross.9.00 

20 per cent with order, balance C. O. D. 

COL. GAS AIR TOY BALLOON CO., 
499 E. Long Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
160 N WELLS ST CHICAGO ILL 

Final Touches Being Applied to Para 
phernalia in Winter Quarters 

HERE IT IS, BOYS. 300^^ PROFIT! 
Our New 1924 Catalotuo (or Perfume Stwo Men, 
Asoato. CaavaoMra. -- - AGENTS 200% PROFIT 

Kelling Gem Kettle Bottoma. A household arti¬ 
cle with a doren or more uses. Fxriest seller of 
the tins. Ever)' housekeeper buys on demonstra¬ 
tion. Get Agenta’ “Quick" c^ales Plan. Sample, 
50c. prepaid. 

Columbia Specialty Co. 
Box 73. East Liverpool, O. Dept. C. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:' 
_. , .. Bau tie Cologne. Big, 

X/ « In. high. Gold 
tiprloklo Top. UOL 

^ Jorkey Club tnd CODfl 
CdtWweC 1| I I 0 e rerfuBM. In 

F'Sfi umo I.eautituI hotUo 
ao mentlooed above | 

iw/sw. (‘ilA Give-Away Vial PcThme^ 

n< SacDM Pa.'kfti, 
laJW wrai’pod in «epe with many 

r.imrd Sowera, aaaorieJ 

M mWB our Hpeciai Bright or 
M (1 h-Btottn l.ady Love Fare 

vL Bit Jar Cold Cream 
**** vanUlilng nnv 

Blv F”aatiy 6-ot. Cl fl/l 
Bottle Pure Coc-'*nat Oil Shampoo, in jl.wU 
4 doaon lolo. Only. 

Send lot Our New Fret Calalog. Juat ouL 
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.. 

20 Eait Lake St.. Dept. C. 3. Chicago. III. 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS. $20,00. 
Made of Celluk/ld. 

NEW ERA OF>T. CO. 
Deot. 12. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield Oable 

Temples Amlier I^enses. 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imitation God Inr7e, 
Bound. Clear White Coi.veX 
Let.sea. Alt numbers. 

17 No. Wabaih Ava., Cbleaio. DOZ., $3.00! GROSS. $35.00. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY 

One Sure Way to 

Make Money! 
Sell TIRES 

j to me ftnd advertiee Annoar Corde. Y ©• 
'tin make bigmnaey androtyourowntiraaFraa 
byalmply tiading uaorJera from fnanda anil 
aolgbboro. l,’o Capital or Exirrioneo »eM*4- 
Wo dobver and collect dinct. I’ay yon daily. 

Maoli^jralViraCuwitilea_EvMWr|llM 

Arci'or tVrJaaro Landed aaa*n4k Aci-iaoUl 
Ui:-.- \ Wear and Tear, Tread Separatloa, Blim 
IfT/ lt ring, Blow-OuU and BimdlutMog fi» 
WiJ, I 10,000 mllet. Wo are aetnvl oanofaetu^ 
0^ on, W'rito today for Great Special Oflef 
■D to Agonto and low Fartorr P-'cet. 
V SMOmTlltttU$$t$(O .Prg( $1. DHluV.O, 

TVrlte for full information about the fa¬ 
mous Pudlin k Goldstein UBDALLI02f8 and 
the erjuatly (amoua ABTOIL PalntlTiga. _ 

jtRTOlL Is the very newett development Ir 
the portrait field 
and a big money 
maker. We don't 

1 I ’.enty of men mak- 

/ $100 *a'"weetiand 

"Tell me all abwit 

Cnah Wllt-p. mangor of tho privilege ear. haa 
put mueh time and money into refurntahing tho 
ear with new and up-to-date equipment, Her¬ 
man Eagle, the veteran ateward of the or¬ 
ganization, is al<o one of tboa« ready for the 
long trek. 

I.aat Sunday, with ideal weather prevailing, 
more than one thnuaand people paid vl«lta to 
winter qrartera. where everv conrte«y waa ex- 

I. aa *e. tended th.ra. 'The entire alaff waa -.reaped into 
ahUpad eerviee nnd made iip peraonslly eondurted tours MEDICINE AND GIFT SHOWMEN. 

, depop. of the grounds. The hig point of Intereat waa ^ rnrrv n fli o line nf Sllvprw.'ire 
0. D. the eamlvorl, where the fifteen Ilona and the a Ill Q line OT eilverw.Tre. 
kA performing la’nra are hon«ed. under the man- '• BtCheil, etc., 6 litable for prizes, 81 

ar.'ment of T>an BIley and J'>e Mark*, and the lO'West wholcs.lk prices. Our Vege- 

Sample, prepaid, ft.00. 
Seugr* or Kry-it'ina. 

Ma.Ie of Genuine 
Lcatlier. in I! a.:k. Blue, 
llrown or Ungr. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS A 

WATERPROOF APRON 
43.25 Pii Dm. 435.00 Pet Gteu 

Sample, 50c. Prepaid. 
Made In beautiful patterns of rretonne, 

lert-ule arid gii-sbam. Y'.u will be sur¬ 
prised at how ea-y theie apr'a a are to 
sell and the big nwjney y'nj can make mit 
of them with just a little effort. Send 
us your order t'slay. We guarantee tho 
■ale of yt/ur first erder. 2'>% with or¬ 
der, haUnne C. P. li. 

ISON COMPANY. 

NEW YORK Bovrery 

Agents. Canvaiaen, rtsldlera. SoUrlton. etc., "need 
no llcenae" In aril giaxU In any (inni. <ily or State. 

AGENT 8 PROTECTOR. OR LAW BOOK 
"provea It". Ctgy, $1.00. Pattpaid. TMK CtiLLJNS 
CO.. 137 Fiillon Sirrrt, Krimklyii, New Turk. 

CARNIVAL “PICKUPS' Sell Madison “Better Made" Shirts, 
’ a'I k Fajamas a Nightshirts direet from 

5 our factory to wearer. Nationally 
■; advertised. Easy to Sell. Exclusive 
r'cv'T yy patterns. Eieeptlonalvalnen. Noex- 

perienceorcapitai required, large 
ijraatK Pteady income aesured. Entirely new 

prepoeitien. WW/e/or #>«« Sampirt. 
VaoiSON SHIRT CO„80SBre«dwey,N.V.CIIy 

New T'trk, Mireh 4.—Fn-d Pnlllvan. coneen- 
alontire. waa In New $’<>-k Inst week, en route 
to Montgomery, Ala,, whi-re he will Join rhaille 
Toiingman with conresaions on the Rnhln A 
Cherry Rhowa. 

General Manager At Pernhergey. of the 
Brown A T'ver Showa. Informa that he eloaed 
eontraeti. To'fnrnl«h fhe midway attrartlona 
for the Brorkton (Maas t Fair. 

I*eter Ilenway. well known In carnival rlrelea, 
haa been appointed New England repreaentatlve PEASE DIE WORKS, 
for the Kall-Me, a toy alrrlam:, an art el-- 
mannfaefnred by the 8Hlt-Me rrvnpany, of 
which Edward G<t>rge la dlstrlbafor. 

Ton can ha your own boas 
with our Key Ch 'k O-iifit 
G ’»d for $5 a day sUnudng 
ntmra on pocket kay ’’he'IUk 
folia, pin. Rarrpla chack. with 
yo' r nama ai-.d tildrasa. $®o. 

I. Dipt. 0, WInchpatvr, N. M 

GERMAN MARKS 
Guarirterd Genuira Bel'-tahank Issue. 

lOO.OOb-MARK NOTES.. Ea h, lo; 100, $0.7$ 
SOO.OOO-MARK NOTES...Earh, lUc; 100, I M 

100.000.000-MARK NOTES. Each, 3«: tOfl. 2.00 
Send Pie. silver dime, f ,r ssmrdea. 

M. RICHARD. 281 West 42d Street. New York. 
Wa ira opaa for a few good, eltaa ptodnoara em va¬ 
rious trada publleatloot. clothing, garaca. cloaks 
and suits, grocery, hoktry. plumbing ar.d haatln;. 
maebina shop, lanndiy. tazleatL ttnaaltb. prlnttrs. 
etc., pte. Write for paitleulan. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadway, New Ysrk City. 

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 

Pillows, Doilies 
leaiitlful noyyillaa. Fiat arllera. Baay to derorwi- 
irata, Agatiriaa pow being idaeed Write for jm 
beral prornaltlon today. BRADkXIRI) COHPANT. 
t«OC & a 8.. 8L Joivta. UtoblgatL 

SALESMEN WANTED 
To eetl a Una of Leather Giaids to dnlera. Onl; 
“itralght shooters" need mdy. reoimlr-ton pitn 
RrfcrcDca TOQUlrad. AddreM EAJt'TH'OOlJ MFQ. CO. 
248 FToal sC fartaaKmtb. OtUa fa yoiir «i.’t:$;rls(ltR t* Tlia Blllbgord otSRl to dMolrir 
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BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY 
SHOWS Additional Outdoor News 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS m<'<‘tine of til,- \W',| Viit>inia of 
Kulrt at C'larkotiiirif. Uh l,ft rinrinniili .Siimla}' 
iiiklit for t'liutUiiii-vu. T>-ii!i.. mill tlii-n will k'> 
to NuMlivill**, I run,, to attoiiil itii* mi-i-iiiiir of 
till- t'unilM-rland Far I'irciiit ottlciaN. 

Kiio will MHin i-oiiiiilHt,- 111- work aa t aiflini; 
ri-iiro-wntatiro of tlio \V. V, M. ami will ili.-ii 
il,-vot,, all of hi-, tlino ami atti-ntion to la-okiiiu 
lili wator allow, wlil' h liaa alri-a-ly l»-,-n Hmii'ir'-'l 
f- r u nunilinr of falra. 1|.- h ’« r l ovoriil al- 

ru. Iml-. Marili S.—rollowliig tlip oiH-nlni; t tho.oly from lila roiont Mlm-as. 
,1- John Itolilii'oi) I’ riu* In tli.- Audil- rliiiii 
livi.aliJ. April 1*1 to Ili‘‘ show will la- 
wriiil to Iti'lrolt. wlic.'o It will ralillilt 
!,,■ Miilltorlum. oiM*ii.iig on April I'll ami 

.. \ .1 l•>om Imtro.t tin- «liow will llrliltfajMirt. Conn., Mar<-h —A Jury In ri . 
M ,. • n. Iml.. tlio llr't a.anil iiml, r i-ania-. afli-r ll-li-ninK to t-tnli-p..-,- t-r four da? a. 

[ 1 M.ii.y now a<'t-« huvo l«-,-ii eiiKait'd nii-ntly brouKht in a vrrdirt vinilli-at ni: i 
ttn- Itoliin^on ('irrua and addilli.nal anliiial-i di f,-ndaiit In lln- ■ a-o of Mr^. Ji io- li.l,Mo v«. 

Inin a •1*0'd to till* un t of tlio Ano-rl- th-- snilH-Kioto (.'Iri'ua lu an aition for 
( r- i.' l'or|«> atlon. l>an ndoni. iiiaiiaic- r of daniaKi-a. 
K.l'in'on Show, liaa ijonn to Clovol.ind to Wli.Io tlio rircua waa playtnK tlila city. July 
. I ti- arranKonii-nta for tlio »lio.v'a a p,- ir- lid. rjJ3. an avi ldont la alloyi-d to have hap- 

and will go to I)i-trolt In-foro r<-luriiing i i-iii-d wkli-li oaiiM-d Mr-*. J,-h»i- Ii l.tde to filo a 
...,,1 '.It aga nat tlio allow for ?l2<Ha,. Attaili 
a Srlla-Iloto rircua will oiH-n a thro,-- nnnt pain-ra wvro aorrod at Danbury. I'onn.. 
i-' rusmonunt at tlm l’olia,-um in l'lilra.:o. t .n- following day. tut tin- clrrua put up a 
1 .'i, and < iwn und<-r canvaa In thl« city. l.<a\y l>ond. pang tlio Aniariran Huraty Com- 

t'lif prawnt Inlaiitlon of tlir nianagaiin-nt pany of Now \oik a« iMindaman. Katlior than 
. rir-iia to taka to fli < ago tlia liatiy pay tin- i-oala of a law ault. tha ,-irrua offarad 

i-i la. n al tin- winter <inarl,-r« on Wednas- a -i-ttlemeut with the plaintiff, which waa re- 
riana are halnc made hy Manager /.a> k fi.» d. 

. :i III ha,a the degree team from Medinah M the trial Ia»t week tin 
ii'le of Ma-oin» at ChPago rlirl-ten the J-'lind In her au.t hr h,-r li;i»li 

.1 iMidln 111 drrlng Ilia ('hleago av in I fo. J.’i.iaai for Iona of the aervii 
-ute placa are U-liig made for the pr<.graia T.ie plaintiff, when called to th 

•r:i ng the event. 

' Two Indoor Dates Prior 
ening Under Canvas at 
ion, Ind.—Camel Born 
at Peru Quarters 

SELLS-FLOTO WINS SUIT 

Steady Progress at Winter Quarters 
CLEAN UP WITH THE 

Newest Novelty 

"Neck-Tie 
Presser” 

KlleDTiUe. N. Y., Mari'h r,.—.Ml jiri-iiarations 
are going forward steadily and unfull.ngly at 
the winter (tuarterii of .M. J. I.app'H American 
tl.\|iO'itiuo Show-, at Wlilte llivir Juneiiun. ^ t. 

After next week .Mr. luipp will epend a great 
deal of li a lime there. o»er-o;elng detaili In¬ 
cidental lu the o|H-niug date, m-t for .tpril -l>. 

1 te«ti- tour men hare lieen added a-* the two show-* 
auffe ir •" ok, d la't week in-ed f oul-, and nothing will 
to the undone to have this oiitllt the cl,-anest 
Itne-ses l>rettle»t tweuly-car organization in the 
'SiHtaiit t-**'* Ihe coming ’eiis-on. 
the rir- John IV'ehl is Unisbiug the handsome wagon 
es. the ^r’'nt fis: the I'alai-e of Illusion that ileorge K. 
the c r- I’rtest w.ll manage. The past wm k Daniel 
1 made Haley, of Philadelphia. Issiked his Kattlefield of 

’ t“raiice show, also his Peiiiiv .\reade, and Harry 
C. .Moore, of New York (.'ity, booked his 
Minstrel Show and his niU'eiiin. Dan Heed's 
ptetty front for his Iteotile Show Is finish il 
It is a x'onel front with k’tk, electric lights. 

’d:”fi''r'ooe V ar". The A. It. C. -Vttractions have liad a satis- w;th gold and red lettering. Tlie work on 
Iton. Vermilion; fai tory winter season, iipening at F rst and the Water (' reus is progressing fast and Capt. 

K.'is Klchard- Kowan streets. lais .Yngeles. they went to ('lierkers LaValley deserves cn-dlt upon his sklll- 
Wlilttler laiulevtrd and Kuwan. followed liy fnl instruction*! “to the five men under his 

tisik I'lnce re- Huntington Park, then Downey. San Fernando, supervision. There are now twelve shows enm- 
ctors to disi'on- and then to the two-week eugageuient at lliir- ideted. 
loQlng pTois-rly liank. under the auspices of Foreign YVar Vet- John Deltiaker. of Paterson. N. J.. b'siked 
ihoutd Im- gl'en erans. hla new “Kiddie Seaplane", along with his big 
and that In the Mendosa’s Mexican Rind has been engaged Mo. 5 Ell wheel, making six rides. Prank L. 
y should be cut for the remainder of the s,-ason. Daley's ISig Stevens booked hU wattles and candy floss, 
lat tli,-re were -Yctors have been added to the fr-e attraetioos. making thirty-eight concessions. Professor iTo- 
d» business and -kiiorivT free attraction is the llaggerman g<iat ros. -i s Rand of fifteen pieces will furnish all 
nblmsl and the and di'g m-t. music. 
rnment to thirty Anua Paul, Tocallst. was call- d to her h me C. L. KTTHLMANN (for tha Show.) 

alberta fairs hold 
MEETING IN EDMONTON Renioses creases a* d 

W W M writ kies from UIJ 
1W ^ Ties, positively re- 

^I insklng them like 
' New. Sslls on sight 

everywhere. Retails 
6S8 al 75c and tliki. 

f'ativa'-its. IletnaiistrstorB. Pitchmen, -end SO’ 
f. r aample. liidlTidually Nixed. $3.50 Dozen. 

OTHER LIVE ITEMS: 
Na. Per Oaz 
9J0 Gold Brownia Gillette Razors.$6.00 

3.!}3 S.lver-Plated Half-Pint Flasks.2.25 
3002 Japanese BamlMo Fsuntain Pens. 4.00 
5. lO 10-Inch Silver Serving Trays.3.50 
3i.l6 Pheto Ciiarette Cases. Nude Desiins 2.00 

R3 Baskets with three pieces Artificial 
Fruit . 2.00 

1550 Bakelite Cifarette Holders, in Cases 5.00 
3496 Red and Amber Cut Bead Necklaces 2.50 
XIO Imported Flashlights . 2.00 
132 Opera Glasses, In Leatherette Caaea . 2 50 
568 “Clinch'' Nickel Combinatian Locks.. 2.56 
90 Evercady Bone Handle Shaving Brushes 5.0O 

1305 German Straight Razors .3.50 
1840 M dl.vpd Gold-Edge Playing Canis... 3.25 
302 Beautiful De.orated China Ash Tray 2 00 

12705 Deuble End Harmonica. 4.00 
22to Phetozraph Art Knives .. 4.75 
9143 Beautiful 60-In. Bead Necklaces . 2.00 
OlOl Rfulette Wheel Watches. 3.50 

Pull Line of Slum G-uda and Noveltle-. 

M. L. KAHN &, CO. 
1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

TO CELEBRATE OUR 

38th Anniversary 
in the Jewelry and Novelty Jobbing Business 

WE OFFER 

38 BIG SPECIALS 
Including Clocks, Silverware. I.4iinp8, Razont, 

Ivory Sets and other ixtjnilar items 
AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES 

Send for Circular. 

I. CHARAK CO. 
104 Hanover St.. Dept. B., ^Boston, Mass. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

Alpi-nn. Mli'h.. Man-h 6.—Thr IJppa Amiine- 
Bii-ut Company I* gi-ltlng active at thin writing 

1 ma. y ji ■ pi,, cum-i-ti-d with the organization 
an- Nginning to .-irrivr. John .Mwell r,-ported 
M inlay and Joy W. t'or»on will lu* here next 
M'linlj.v. Jlr. Cor»on will take charge of winter 
,u;:rtir-i un rearhing here next we,-k. Mr. 

I ha- Just ar Ived from Toledo, O., and 
Ik t. p-d rep.-rts that pr-'Cr, N b,-lng 
U'l' in ull de;ar;m nt* of the »how. I'-w 

M-r. Ill- was ri'lesM'd from Mr. I.lpjia'g vtaff 
i**t wii-k in Ti'li-do. 

Mr. l.lp a came f„ winter duarters In the 
ke.i Ilf -| ir tg find mates that the organization 
•til li.ni- a few changes In th** way of eiui- 
c»,-:iin iH-ople and -liuw.. He atatea that every- 
sai' II.I-1. !i..| with thl« «le>w mti»t ,i|M-:ati- In 
..'lin 1- with the ShowDien'g Ig-gNlatlve ('--m- 
ai:tti e 

' 'll' w will oiien here Saturday, .\prll 2d. 
srel uii'l.-r aii'iilees. In the nuantime work 

' i 'farleil In winter uttarti r' and I'' • 
li' -rii.ilta made n-ady for the opi ning. .\ll 

s ■ . h I' according to an executive of the 

Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

Miller’s Midway Shows 
— WANTS QUICK— 

I 315 National Ave. 
1 MILWAUKEE, 

■\V111 hook Ell Wheel oit libiral jiercenfaKe. Want man anti wife to t ike 
cl aige of Pit Show on percent. Want Manager and Dancers for Htiwaiian 
Show. Want Wrestler and Boxer to take Athletic Show. YVill furnish 
top and front for ;iny money-getting Show. Concessions all ot*rii. ex¬ 
cept Cook House and Corn Game. Tickets? No. Wire, don’t write. 
Kenner, La,, March 10th to 15th. 

Wanted 
Whip Foreman 

COLLINS CLOSED BIG 
CONTRACT IN ABERDEEN 

' •»g Mar,h 8.—W. J. ColItM. of the 
■ I'l .Vinii-i-nK-nt AuMH-lztinn. liP» n-tumed 

•01 Vit-rdi-i n, S. D , whrro b» clo»,-d wtigt 
-I I I li.'ivv bc-n the InrgC't gmiiwmcnt 

ti't.i't iirr awnrdi'd In t’-at Stnte. The con¬ 
i'i n»- fur Mid-Summer F'eptlvgl and 
in ’ iiw. and al«, »Uh Tr'-Stale Pzlf. the 

' s t„ piijpiy all attr.iftlonp at both 
I' ■ ' .Ills 

II' 'I 'I S|inim>'r I'e.ilval will ts* held on 
■ iio'l' ,if fi,,. Trl Sta;,- Fa r the llr«t 

'■ liil.v. Kr:ite Y oung'* llcviie. of (hlrtv 
11 ■ iiid < tior'.t r>. au ne nti d bv .\I 

' ' I hliauo Dud f Rand. ,ml r llii- dlticton 
• -r.it .!.,hii'..n fli.' fl ing n»>,l« and 

!■■ - l>ntti,-l(i tlri'WorW. dtMiiln,!. wIM provld,’ 
'' '■rip i.nii-nt tnd aniu.-m n'. Tie r,- will 

t"o ill,,. i>r a:it I rai'lng. pro l<l,-d by 
S’li-in div . on of t'le W .k. S 

'■ ''iip.-ili.n' at f'e Tr St Ih r'air to In* 
" I ■ r |.,V ,v...k Mill al o Im- m •I'll.il by 

i"iu latlon. wt h th,- promlni nt f,'a- 
"s a Tli -arli- Iinlll,-ld pvml r'nic P|>ec- 
Mr i'o|||n« nn. al o a"|H<|iti.| d r,>rtor 

' .. S,-, r,-lar.T iM-oa I*. YV,-II«, 

To take charge Whip. Must he ex¬ 
perienced. Can place Feature Sliow.- 
Wild West, Dog and Pony or Ani¬ 
mal Shows. Montgomery, Ala., this 
week; Tuscaloosa, Ala., next week 
Write or ■wire 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS. 

One more all around Trainer to work Domestic Animals. Train Polers. Sho'W 
opens Beaumont, Satunlay, March ISth, with the best equipment In America. 

CHRISTY BROS.* FOUR-RING WILD ANIMAL SHOWS, Beaumont. Texas. 

WANTED 
Performers and Musicians 

Doing two or more .kr’, ..r divubllnz Ilanil 1! V 
Oomevllan, Sket'h Tvzm. r:i«r.,v fr.- Big Sh ... Si.k 
Show Manager, i'n y a; J Dus Trainer. Rllli<u»ivr ihn- 
can drive Ford Car. WILI. Bl'Y small Tralurd Fi* 
phant. CL.kRK A SUNS' SHOWS. Florzla. -kl* 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS, OPERATORS AND SALESMEN 

Mimzil! DIAimiS 
WM. P. DONLON &. CO., - - 32 Bank Place, UTICA, N. Y. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE . wi'II ktionn ontdiMir •hove. 
• •f i'liii'liiiiiill tor a couple 

in lonnccti-il with 
.kitii.pr 1 ilii-r thing' lu- 

act with the Itlm- Crii" 
Kdilli- H -urn,'. liMip-tIu- 

belli on an Eavtern trip 
igton, I>. C.: Rhitimore, 
citlea, alao attending the 

For route of good Celebrations and 
Fairs in Western New York ami Pt-iin- 
•sylvania. Give lowest terms and com¬ 
plete description in lirst letter. 

NAT’L VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

To Irjillraate JuMier* and Opitatnta of StU-vhcaid Ootllt, oho are 1 '‘U, hontrr. inil open for a guar- 
aniri-d lioa'imv zclirr. we l.atf JU'I oimrlilril lliii rraii-.| 'illi evrr prvdiicnl. that ataulutely 
wU» on zlght, and If you ate a i;enuUie ytidikcr, wiltv or alrc Iniiueillalelyr fur full partK-ulara. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch, PhiladsIphia. 



GORDON & TYREE PROGRESSING PORTSMOUTH (VA.) ELKS 
- TO HOLD INDOOR CIRCUS 

Produce Successful Indoor Show Under _ 
Auspices at East St. Louis, III. rort«mouth. Va.. Mar.h rortxmouth Lodee 

CIRCUS MEN STAGE AFFAIR 
FOR COLORED ELKS 

AUSPICIOUS START 

Good Program at Eagles’ Circus 
Canton 

I ® Canton, O., Jfarrh <i.—The KaxIoM' {’Irctin bad 
Ko. a ■ niu't aii'pU-luuH run at t'lljr Ami turlum 
tly. la^t urok. iimli'r tlio priMliiotiun i>f Km.rl; 
■n't ISrolhrrs. Tin- |•^ux^alll wai in ••(imnUt. .u-j, 
and ,>f lymlKctt a» iiincBtrlan <llrprt"r Knurlj 
IT- rjiiihcr* il ■ rvp mu h < r. il t f-ir ihi' irannrr 

l'*t: In which Iho "how wan promoted. Slirrn 
> ” Johnaoii prodiii'i'd the clown niituIxT., d 

i«DB hv .Vh Joh.iMin, t'oarlic l/<-wl«. Kcml S'orl. 
a* h ftrwer Itiillcr, (liarl c .Mitchell, Dan DuCro* 
i>rt- ;.nd IJ '.vd Thom:'H‘n. 
•UK, .anions tie- vinitorn were; Mr. and Mr«. Harry 

Tritch, .Mr. and .Mr-*. Kr.ink .'Ihhe ini' I'i.arle, 
.Se'xrii-t and famj.v. all of the U.uslmf. 
It nil m ftrciiB- Jack KcB-l-r. of Kes«i r i ; q, 
Co,: l.eorire Marlowe. Marlowe Amnaenieiit Co. 
and other hhownieu upendiliK tbi oIT e-a^oo li 
the r honie. here. 

Tlie bIiow oiieio d w th a con -ert hr the ilraad 
_.^rni.v Hand, of Canton, directed by 11. J. I’.liar, 
'foil..wed hy the folluwiuK acti. in th. oidr 
nanied; .\erlal Itallet, tlinitcr Jolai.on. Uj*. 
riini ns ;.nil MDo I.a)IIenn; Senorlta ICo.han.ira. 

< i|iie>.trlun novelti-; Clown Kntree; N. .~.ii S'.i- 
tefB, wire arti'lea; I'rof. W lll.imB. tra nrd 
0o(t» and niou'ie.v*. MateBilc hlxli Beho 1 hori« 
and iMiniea; tin- S'lverlake*. Frances Fisher ud 
the Cowd. ns. aerial iiuiulH r: .'t. liuii.i l. m ly. 
strong act; John Corrlea, soniersaiilt eim-triaa; 
Miller K.imily. iireseiit ng a traln-d in . d i:ru;i 
of aultnals; F'aiuous Nelson Family, risley act; 
The l.atilenns, comedy Homan ring .iriistn; 
The Coudeiis, com dy revolving la.ld r act. 
.'liie. .M.ilvini, and lo r trained el .pliant: ll.d oj 

Newhurg, N. i., March J*.—The annual motor liooneys, coiued.v linrehark riding a t; Cmra 
exliihit of the Newhurg .Viitoniotive Dealers' l,;;ud. led hy Ab Jobuson, and the Five Fear- 
-V-soclation opened In the armory Thursday 1, sq Flyers, 
night. The show will ismtinue until Mareh 1-. 
Kaeh night Is set aside f. r a civic as-.s lathm CONVENTION OF MUSIC CLUB3 
or liinrheon eliih. the menil>ers of which put on 
a ••ftiint" aa their e"nlrihntlon to the iirnersm. 

feature of the show Is the music furnished 
hy five orchestras. 

St. Louis, Mo.. March 7.-Sam Gordon and ® .r'""’ [ 
tlkra Tyree belong In the n.che with other sue- ^'“*’****‘K' corner lllgt 
cessful iironiuters of indoor bazaars and czposi- nngham streets, for seven days and i 
tlons. The East St. Louis (Ill.) Auto Show Sinning April 
and Industrial Exposition, under the auspices 1 lu comm.t ee in charge of the aTa 
of the Central Trades and Latior Fnions, at Murray, chairiniin; 
Afnad Temple, was an outstanding success. lynx, seeri.tary and treasurer; Harry 

The show's success was the result of four J'eriiard Elman and Edward J. McCon 
months of hard work bv the two promoters Howard is acting as general lua 
and a capable staff of assistants. director for the alfair. while \V. T. A 

The town was gayly decorated on all down- 'n charge of publicity. The 
town streets, and two parades on Monde- after- arranged foe twelve profe-sion 
noon and evening gave the show an auspicious niuslclal. acr.ihatic and eqnestrain ai 
start. The spacious temple auditorium was I** featured In the circus pai 
beautifully decorated, and the tier upon tier affair. In the Trade 81iuw exhibits 
of reserved seats were filled comfortably at displays from almost every large bus 
each show, .tbont twenty-five flashy aud" uni- •''ad manufacturer Ic the vicinity. The 
form concessions were lirwd up on three sides the support of tli- Elks in both Ni 
of the hall. The immense stage occupied one Suffolk, Va., two neighboring cities, 
end of the hall, and it was on this stage t at the big features w’ill be the automubi: 
the style show and beauty pageant, one of the On the opining day of the Trade 
features, was held. The admission price was Circus arraiigeiiieiits have been made 
ten rents with an additional twenty-Hve cents automobile aud tk-ut parade thru ti 
for reserved seats. of the down-iown s.-itioii of l o.tsmi 

In addition to the style show and beauty folk and Suffolk. Curs and floats from 
pageant ten big acts were on displa" In- cities will be repiescnted In the p 
eluding the Four Flying Millers, trapeze ar- piizes will be awarded to the be«t 
tlstcs; Great (Michael) Cahill, cloud swing; machine in line. Newspapi-rs in liol 
Five LoRoIas, triple wire act; Three Shan¬ 
nons, acrobats and contortionists; Two SilTers, 
double trai>eze; Great Lester, aerialist, and 
the Orettas, Homan rings, and Two Edwards, 
remedy trampoline act. In the basement, 
iHjually as spacious ss the Urge aiiditoricm, 
were the automobile, industrial and m-rcantile 
exhibits, about fifty In number There were 
III .re than 200 advertising banners, stuck in 
every conceivable place, about the building. 
Two bands alternated in supplying the music. 
Free dancing was a feature on the stage after 
the acts. 

Sam Gordon did the booking, and Okra 
n. Tyree managed the show and bandied the 
ottice. The promoters did their own booking of 
sets, and. In all Justice, put over one of the 
biggest indoor bazaars in tbU part of the conn- 
try. It is estimated that more than 10<l 
automobiles were sold during the week at the 
auto exhibit booths. 

Messrs. Gordon and Tyree have alreadv signed 
contracts with the Central Trades committee to 
bsDdle a similar show next year. These pro¬ 
moters have bOi.ged Harmony Temple Shrine 
for an Indoor Bazaar at Harmony Temple. St. 
Louis. Mo., .\prtl 28-May 3. Alliambra Grotto, 
of St. Louis, sent a committee to the East 
St. Louis show, members of which confsrred with 
the promoters as to handling an outdoor event 
on the same style for them some time in 
August. Messrs. Gordon and Tyree a’so ad¬ 
vise that tliev have rebooked the Trades' As¬ 
sociation In Granite Cltv. ill., for next year, 
in which city they siiceessfullv put over an 
affair last November, and have also made ar¬ 
rangements with the Eagles of B"lIeTll'". Hi., 
to promote a bazaar for them again in the fall. 

PITTSBURG SYRIA TEMPLE 
PLANS INDOOR CIRCUS 

rittshurg. Fa., March 8.—Syria Temple's In¬ 
door t'iicus will he staged In SyFia iuos<|ue week 
of .tpril 7, aud will aga ii li - In dia. ge of 
George E. Meyers, isiteiitate of .Syria ti.piple, 
who has staged ail oilier Shrine sh.iws hire. 
G eiit Interest has alrea ly Is en arou-.-d in llie 
affair. Fred Flchtel, jio'eiitate of Svra Teni'ile 
la-t year. Is cliai man of tlie Circus Committee 
and pr-.misea that the eoniinc affair will t>e 
c .iiducted on a larg r as.l nioie elalHirate scale 
fliau ever before attempted. 

NEWBURG AUTO SHOW 

.'lliany, Y.. M.ixch 18.—The New I.rk 
State Federati-d Music Clubs Is to hold a ...a- 
Vi-ulloD lu .\Ibany .tpril 2t-2ti. The .M Ddaj 

Musical Club, one of tlie leading and most active 
niasic organizations in the city, N arraug og 
for the three days' meet. Delegates from the 
various music clubs of the Stale will he I,.-re 
and the iiro,.riim promises to Is* a d<'l:glitful 
one tejIU fo. the delegates and |.nlili.. Is^aJing 
musicians of the state will . .iiilril'Ute to the 
iilatforui and music teachers and proIe-sois of 
music will be on the six-akcrs’ ll«t. ElizatH.ib 
Hoffman, president of the .\lhauy club, is gen- 
CTll cluiiriuaa of Hie Central t'.immittei- and 
she will lie assl-t.-d by a large and active cm- 
niifiee of music lovers. 

PLANNING AUTO SHOW AUTO SHOW FOR HOLDREGE 

SPRINGFIELD (0.) LEGION SHOW 
Springfield. 0.. March 8.—.\n Ind'sir fair, 

tyir sh. w and sjiring festival, to Is- given at 
the Memorial Ila'l. .March 22'JP. Is I. • ng pa 'I 
hy tjeorge ( i.f.ee l ost. No. ' r. an 
I •.o|o;i, of Spr.iigflild. There will lie six taode- 
able a'is, also a cabaret. 

CHARLESTON INDOOR CIRCUS BIG 
SUCCESS 

cier thi 
ft gram 
linindaj 
t - n api 
tees. ol 
eacnrsle 

Charleston. W. Ta.. March 7—Charleston’s 
first Indoor Circus, under the auspires of the 
firemen and tiolice, went over with a bang. 
The show was one of the most complete that 
the writer has witnessed for a long time. La- 
I’earl not only proved himself a clown of 
ability, hilt an executive as w“ll, and the i-r'd- 
itahle performance will no doubt have a go >1 
influer.ee on future attemot* along this I'n" 
here. New soats consfrneted each of ti;e first 
three days merelv relieved the situation to a 
small extent, .\fter this a matinee was g ven 
each day. Mr. IgtI’earl headed the clown n-ni- 
bers, ass'sted hv several well-knowu “Joeys". 
The Ilodginl Fam'Iy presented several good 
riding acts. Captain T.atlip. local st-owman. 
aeti-d as announcer and also presented his 
young daughter,_ Rltl Latllp, aerial perform'-r. 

"Shorty'' F’le'm’n. the Haeen’ieek-Wallace 
clown, was very good, as was Major 'Thompson, 
midget clowr.. Great Williams, barrel Jumrs-r. 
injured h's foot the closing day of the show 
hut this did not keen him from giving 'uta act 
during the last performance. The three Alex 
Brothers gave their liand-haianeing act and H. 
E. I’iekard presented a very good seal act. aa 
did the Aerial Solta In the air. The two Hur¬ 
leys presented their perch act and the show 
was ctosed by one of Hodglnl's features. In 
which all members of the act took part. 

JACK HANLY (for tho Company). 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

SHOWING FOR HELU SHRINE TEMPLE 
DAvL^I^AvS, XEXAS 

Large' iiFsortment to select from 
Also Imve one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shrlners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

NINE DAYS—APRIL 3rd TO 12th 

Riding Acts, Lady X^Ire Acts, A-1 Producing Clown and other 
Clowns. Wire or write, 8t:iting lowest salary. 

Revolving Ladder, with Kted tubing uprights and jiatenfed s.afety 
foot device. State lowest price and complete description. 

RODGERS &. HARRIS CIRCUS, Andrews Building, Dallas, Texas. 

ru( )MPT PER VICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

ALLEN’S THIRD DATE 

San Joae. Calif.. March 7.—When the ex¬ 
position at Petaluma, Calif., la staged March 
31-April 5 It will be the third one E. W. 
-tllen has engineered in Dreamland Rink. This 
Exposition la. to he given under the auspices 
of the Knights of Pythias, New Era Lodge, No. 
oo 

:;!n;!iii"iiii:n!!h; 

PRICES RIGHT. 

Big Fourth of July Celebration 
WHAT CHEER, IOWA 

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

W.tXTED—Riding DevlceR of ill kinds. Pit Hhmss, Illuilons and til klndi of Conresalnni No ex- 

clustvea. Lire manufaeturtrig ai d farming mnmunlty. Drasinz from 12.000 people Addiria 

muolcatloni RAY LASH POST S33, Aaierleaa Lilian, What Cheer, lawa. 

SUN ACTS FOR SHRINE SHOW 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. .Springfield. O., Mareh 8.—Vandeviile aets for 
the annual Shrine Clnh'a Indrmr rtreiis to h" 
staged Mareh 1.3 In the Ma*nnie Temple at 
rarabridge, O.. have been booked bv the Gii* 
Sun Rooking Exebanze. including Via«er and 
Comoan.v. Herirert TJo.vd and Company, Harry 
DeVon and Ilpsklns and FVederlrdu and Bernice. 
The Shrine Glee Club it to ting. 

CARNIVAL. mra. \A/A WTPn * GOOD. CLEAN 
WMn I C.U .ppmxlmalely twenty-car 
last week In May or tha following week. to. 
HA ISO CANTON No. IT. 1. O. P. Y.. 
Indiana. 

1 
M 
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CITY ' DADS" VOTE IN 
FAVOR OF SHRINE CIRCUS 

tliriiiincliuin. All., March 9.—The Itiruiiuxliani 
rity ('i'’iiiuii>>uD, hy a role of four to one, bai 
.r;tiii.<l a l•erIult for a Shrine C'lrcuM lu Uir- 
Blntilium, foltowlDg a rather heated iteision. 
Xbi- < rni' will pre«enled Maicli .'r>-.\|iril I 
indiT u lar^e tent by the John W, Moore Clrcui 

OhJerlKin to the elrena waa rat»e<l by Tom- 
Bi"ioniT \V. U. floe, a .'flirlner. In which be 
made '"ine exceiitbma to a circu* of thin nature 
la.t ycjr. I>r. II. t'. Crelly, (Mitentute of 
Zam-*ra Tcmiile, aa-ured the cnnitnl«alon that no 
bid fealnrra would be allowed tbi* year. 

GLASS BLOWERS FEATURE 

Waterlciwn. N. Yl, March 8.—The third an- 
lull IndU'Irlal Eiblldt will be held at the 
Slate ariie ry here, commenclna Mareh 18. A 
ieitur.' of the affair will he two (la»» bloweri, 
ibo will work In a noeelty liooth. The team 
la l'l•^l|" -eil of u man and a woman orer aerenty 
jrtp, of nze. .Several yaudevllle ucta will be 
pjeonled each nlfht. 

r— I 

lOutdoor 
I Celebrations 
WATER CARNIVAL FEATURE 

AT BIG CELEBRATION 

St. Anju^tlne, lla., March 9.—A bla water 
riniifal will featuie the IVnce de Leon a-ele- 
bralloD to be ataaed here April N-10, the Rual 
gro and rrjfe<>'>luual Wuman'a Forum pledklna 
li-elf to take hold of tbia feature and make it 
aae of the mo-<t vivid. I>eautlful and dramatic 
thine' of the tleata. There are acores of craft 
m .Matan.'t' Hay whteb micht be entered In a 
huee lllumliiaied boat luirade, many of them 
be:nK eoiM-riatly adapted by atiape and deiign, 
while othera with a few tddtttona and lecora* 
t,e:i'> eould pa-J for plrlur'*<jue forelpn craft. 
Band* will tie alatnned on Tarioiia tioata. 

The Woman a Club will al*o co-operate 
tflendldlT with the I’once de Leon celebration, 
that oreanlaitlon liavlna ppimlaed to aell tirketi 
and |i erama, and t» conduct the votine con- 
ti 'l ter t.ie prim Ipals in the hi'toriral dramaa 
to la* ena fed dnriiia the three day*. Theae 
IV reDie de Iamiu. Menendex and the Spanish 
t/ueen. 

SHRINE CIRCUS SUCCESS 

The auci-e'a of the recent Shrine CIrcoe In 
r.ir'ii'ana. Tex.. |a told In a letter from Jack 
Stanley, who atased the event. Mr. Stanley 
•t.iteh that the circu'. whieh wai held nnder a 
tent liaixJ.'iO feet, played to heavy attendance. 
Acta |•a^llclpallO( were: Jack Kneeland'a alnit. 

I Inr hand and or' he.tra. Rey and Hoy, acrobafa; 
Ta kman and Ruth, dancera; Arahroae and 
Smallr.v. ai:u!<atlc clowna; the Labertai. knlfe- 
throwi-ra; May Fo«t-r and Comnany tr-n »e 
and rlnxa; roach Allen'a "^nch and Judy" 
Sh 'W, Rodni T Krall'a iTreti* Side-Show, .Me- 
Hall’a ••Flandcra Field" and Jack Rice, frog 
man. The roncetalona were In charge of ll 
ircaayl Hoffman. Mr. Stanley la at preaent 
planning a ahow for Kanaaa ITty In AprlL be 
aaya. 

BEARD8TOWN (ILL.) FISH FRY 

Re«rd«town. III., March fl.—Plana are almadv 
order w.iy with a committee from the .\merfe'n 
I'don with reference to the 34lh annual Fi-h 
Fry, thia year to be held here week .tuzu-t is 
M hlle all the pa*f FUb FTy evenfa hare been 
a aiieceii. It ij planned to make tbe 1924 gsthrr- 
Inc one that will atand out In mnch prominence 
mer the pa't onea Part of the entertainment 
ft xram calla for the api<earani-e of the S. W 
Rr'indaxe Showa. the aame carnival nmnli.a- 
ti’n appearing here laat aommer. Two commit 
trea. one for the -alfroada with reference to 
etcnralon rates, and the other for river excor- 
•'••’a. hive been aptwinted and are now func- 
tirnlng. 

K. PS. TO AUSPICE EXPO. 

firccnvllle. Tex . Mnrch 8—The liv-nl K P. 
wMl hoM Us flrut f‘xi>o**Ulon hr-# iin<lrr 

• lop. <in s lot off thf* nxtn «frrrr. 
"«r‘ h Ifl 22. The utrrrf* will h# 

< th# rvrnt. flrtthirt a Atyl# 
ind ^thy 

b# pr#crntpd. J. r. nohort*! oOff pr# 
l>^»1<ll1ns the affslp. A home'lalrot pro- 

will glri'n on o*'r nirhl. 
W. K. SMITH r^or t*-s ffh-wV 

horse show FOR WILMINGTON 

A Hnr-e Show fi»r the benefit r-f the 
ci'«\ ana’ and Sorw-opa’ lloeidtal '« plann il 
for Wilmington. Pel., to b.. b-M I’a* 2.* • 
.tmv diil'"nt, "lie of the f,>r''m<’*t hr,-> der« of 
t rh hr. d Ik.iw.. |n ihp fnlt.-d S al.-«. la prc-l 
a^nf ..f 11,,. nrgml/at'on form-d to apon« .r 
the .1, ,w. and K It. Kelm la a . retarv. PHna 
•V al-o h.'ing mmle to Si'e an oiitih'Or earn - 
’>! Ill connection with the ahow. 

DOTHAN (ALA.) LEGION SHOW 

F'dlan. A'a . March 7—The Cheater R 
m Poat of the .Amerlean legion la pttv 

"5. • event, to take place Aorll 
tti T^e Riit'ip .amt cheiTT Showa will fnrnlah 
'te midwav feature There will he tour 

.'la.xa. Including Merchnnfa' Dny. 
J R K Pay. \mcr i-an I,cglon Pay and 
Mni'alion I)ar. The Montgomery (Ala > Po*t. 
brae iMindrrd alrong, will como In a apeclal 
Mn for the occaalun Harry Lewla, of 
"o ign. will decorate the cl.y. 

Gaston moose plan exposition 

(Jaalonla. N. C.. March 7.—Plana are well 
r way for th* alx-day Rxpa«ltlon at the 

baatnnli Pair nrounda, beginning March 84, 
<o be gponaorod by tbo OaatonU U O. O. M. 

GILT EDGE ATTRACTION 
Playing Under Strong Auspices. Opens April 21st 

CIRCUS ACTS-®-Must do more th.in one AcL State lowest salary 
and Just what you really do in first letter. 

Can u.se two Vnore real I’romoterg, not men who write you letters 
how they do it, BUT Promoters that can really produce. 

Can place Concessions, BUT mu.st be legitimate. 
Joe Flippo, Harry (Lucky Moore), write. 

J. F. MURPHY, Gen. Manager. 
18 W. 27th Street, Overland Novelty Company, New York City. 

Wanted A.t Once 

BIG INDOOR CIRCII$-Clevelanil,Ohio 
UNITED HUNGARIAN SOCIETIES WELFARE FUND. 

82,(KX) Active Members. Everyone a Booster. 

MARCH 31st to APRIL 6th, Inc. 
This will be Cleveland’s biggest event. C.nn place high-class Mer¬ 

chandise Concessions and Wheels. Address all mail to 

CIRCUS COMMITTEE, 8405 Buckeye Road, Cleveland, Ohio. 

J. -Murphy. Usrr.T Row. Courtaey Ryley 
CiioiH-r. Ed (I. Uollaud. Ed A. Keout'd.v. 

I'allfrs at J. A. .lackMuu h l><-nk: (icurge 
Wiii*x, owner "'Shuffle .Vloug'", road ahow, and 
aeveral other attractions. Jack Goldberg, preas 
representative of Gilpin and the "Ros.-inne" 
Company, In from Pittaburg. Reese p.ipiees. 
musieian and hotel owner, of New Y>'ik and 
Asbiiry la.k. Mrs. K. V. Hurt, from Kings¬ 
ton, N. Y. Viola .MeCo.v, .Veol.an record arli-t. 
P<-acoii .folinsou. wlms.- pla.v.-rH are all bna.i 
in .New York. Editor .Me<inverii, who w.ll pre- 
sant a startling new inaKaxlne ealle.1 " I'tie 
tliatterlsix" .\prll 1. II. Goldle-rg. of Ih' 
"I'lantatiou Itmim R. vue \Vm. I'ettua, tin- 
•'Tattler'’ repreaeiitative from Ph.lad'-lplna 
Penny Riitler, tle-atrieal writer. \Vatt> 
lirothers, of vaudeville. Tiny Kav. wliosi- 
■'Three Eddies” seem in great demand. .\l- 
plionso, outdoor ali'U-uan. with his new apr'iig 
Ideaa. Captain Maines. of the C. S .V . wlio 
00 retirement will re.nine the management of 
the Michigan Raseliall League. Ilaxei M.v -rs. 
a recording aing, r. Max Micliaela. inaiiagei 
-Mitchell. Fannie Miti bel. entertainer from 
of the 1. M. Weingardeii Showa Love ami 
I alaee Cabaret, Newark. Lucille Iland.t. 
dancing artist. Piek I'ounerH, wlm la on his 
way aouth t-i a.seiuble bl.s liaud for the Hotel 
Edward, In I’tiea. Williams and Williams, the 
b.rd. Just In from a T. U. U. A. tour. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it ia re- 
quested that lettera be signed and nd- 
dreaaea given. Anonymous lettera will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requeeted. Be brief and to 
the point. 

For Immediate Indoor dates and under canvas this summer. ,\ddress all 
conimunications to HARRY LA PEARL, 346 Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 

WHEEL MEN, PARK MEN AND PROMOTERS 
Write for 

OUR SPECIAL CONCESSION CIRCULAR, Featuring 
LAMPS, CLOCKS, ALUMINUM, SILVERWARE, Etc. 

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., 24-26 W. Washington St.. CHICAGO 
A. F. BEARD, Mgr. “The House That Knows Your Needs.” 

Morasca Circus and Bazaar Co. 
Wants for 24 weeks, all under strong auspices. Big Eli Wheel. Terms: 60-40. 
Concessions open: Fish Pond, Devil's Bowling Alley, Knife Rack, High 
Striker. Pitch Till You Win. Spot-the-Spot, Cigarette Gallery. Corn Game, or 
any 10c Grind Store that can live up to the Showmen’s Legislative Commit¬ 
tee rules. Show opens April 26. No corn fleldn or out of limits played with 
this outfit J. V. MORASCA, 225 Washington Avenue, Oil City, Pa. 

Wanted foE 134th Field Artillery Indoor Circus 

McCracken Has No Partner 
Sevvntb .tvenue liutel, I’lttsburg. Pa., 

February 29, U*2I. 
EUilur The IlilllHiaril: 

Sir—1 want to a^k you to correct a xtalemcnt 
that wax made in rcfercui-c to the I’lillailepUia 
ShrinerK' t'iri u'. In 'I'lip Billboard of Mar' b 1. 
It wa- wrltii n by Herman Jo-a-ph without being 
approved by me and atated that the «liow 
wax under tbe management of Sam McCracken 
and Fred Itradiia. 1 wa'it to make It clear tUat 
1 have no partners and don't want any, and 
don't want my name connected willi anyme ax 
a partner. 

Fred Bradna was engaged by me with Ella 
Bradiia'x art for a H'jiixtantial anm l»-r w.x-k. 
Ella Bradna to do her act and Fred Bradna to 
Work as e'luextrian direi tor, and be also worked 
In a clown number with George llartxell, but 
bad nothing to do with engaging the acts nr 
promoting the show in an.y nay other than he 
was hired at tbe last minute, as above stated. 

I am not writing this as any dis<-redlt to 
Mr. Bradna and tbe Ella Bradna act. for they 
l.vcd up to their agreements in every way. an'l 
they did their work well, but what I want to 
eontradlrt is tlie misleading statement that 
Fred Bradna was a partuer of mine In the 
1‘hliadelpbia transaction, which he was not. 
Al Ladner, the ruteutate. is certainly a live 
wire and a great man to do business with, 
and my agreement was made w.th him for 
pro'l'-e'ng of the show, which was very satls- 
fai't"rv in every way. 

(Signed) SAX McCBaCKEN. 

STATE ARMORY, GALION. O., MARCH 24 TO 29 
W.\NT rircna and Vsudtyllls Arts. WANT Cencyxstaos of all kinds iin prrrwitavs nr (Ivl rat*. Legitimate Wheels 
wLI paalllveiy oteisis. First Indoor or outdoor event la iftie* years. BexMted by entire city. 10c gal*. 

Ad>'te*s HAROLD H. KEETLC, Frsf. Oslisa Relief Riak, Qallta, Ohia. 

GREAT MIDDLE-WEST SHOWS 

II'A. On# of tha apeclal featurea w'll ba a 
I opular'ty cootr.t for the young ladlea of 
Ga't.'oia and Gaston County, for which fire 
I r.irt will ba gtyen. A contract baa been let 
to the Wise A Kent Shows to fomtah the 
outd'xir amusenent. 

NEW YORK OFFICE 

Frvd U. Wilson, well-known Broadway ad¬ 
vertising still walker. Makes bis borne at tb.* 
N. V. \. 

Charles T.t«hgv. tiilkef and manaz-r 
•'8-hlll*le” I'lt sliow. Wintering In New York 

Jack Byrne, lawyer. New York. 
William Marcus, carnival agent, aci-ompani d 

by Michael Cenlsnn:. carnlyal ownir. Newark. 
N. J. 

Harry J. Sfechcr. last season of the hsrVr 
fliop de artment of the Itliigling-Biirnum t'ir- 
« us . Winter.ng In .New York. 

I( I> Johnstone. "'Koib-o" annonni-cr. I te 
of rt-x .Vuslln's New York cyeni and K chsr I 
T. ItInglIng's "llodeo" at M dison Spare 
Gardi'n. May go to England with T'-x Austin. 

June Iaml>e and Marshall Hale, of vaude¬ 
ville. Kesling In .New York. 

(’. M. Weeks, of Walden. N. Y.. mukT of 
novelty slot m.xchines. 

Harry (Tiirkeyt Bovd. of niir'lr* I fame 
Now engaged w.ll* Obris'k and ^ n sel. I r.» 
ditcera of novelty films, doing priiicli.al co.y'ly 
Paris, New York. 

Frank J. H'ggerty. general representative I 
.t. IVIack Indtvir Circus. En route (ror.i a 
Soiillwm trip ca-f 

Fred Ferry, of Fr-derlck Brothers’ Show. 
Winter ng In New York 

Max Kunkely and ton. Jos* ph. famous tent 
niikcrs. New York. 

L'lils J Reck. Looking Picture of health 
Still home In Broo.lvn. X Y. 

John J. st's-k, riding device mid show builder. 
In from Flor da and Cuba. Making his borne 
In New York. 

tkidle I'lgix'O. piihllcfty expiTt. N' w York 
Irving iin»l .laek ll-'s'-nlhtl, of It,vs. nihal 

Brviihcrs. theatrical and park nmUM-ment entcr- 
prls'-a, .New S'ork 

Mrs. Carlos, magician and illuaioolst. New 

Harry R. Tudor, managsr Thompson a Park. 
Bm-kiivs-ay Ritch, X Y. 

JoiMt T. ToiBiMy and Ba» btUlwoU, with tha 

‘'James Boys”, a Paul Whiteman band playing 
In "Little Jessie James", theatrical attraction. 
Left for CTiieago fur a tlirec-muuth engagement 
at a local theater. 

Frank Melville, of Frank Melr'lle. Icc., New 
York, free art and T.iidevl'le booking agency. 

K'lnn Bonds, c reus side-show attraction, 
rUit'Og New York. 

Eddie na'ia, of Irving J. "Polack'a Indo.>r 
C"rrda. la.'Ing off at L-ywrem-c, Maas. Mr. 
Iiavis ta m.inagar. Iteopens in Lawrence about 
Man-b I'J. Beporsed business as being ex¬ 
cel tonally goxsl al N' W London, Conn. 

Mrs. Dav d J. Fowers. to rerxirt her hushaud. 
known as "Captain", miglc nnd V'-ntrlUsiul't. 
is out of the liosiiif .1 anil resting and w ■ II 
on the way to re<'orery in their home in Xevy 
Y'ork. 

H. O. Henry, of the George W. Johnson In¬ 
door Ciri us. New YerW, 

George T. Keltl':g. F’ayed a part in Ha'll 
W. Gr ffith's •■.imert'-a" f'.Im production. 
Livi-s in Ne-'V York, lie la known In films as 
•'Kelly”. 

F J. Frink, general agent and traffic man¬ 
ager Walter L. Miin Circu- 

.VI T. ll'ilstein. of the John W. Moore cutcr- 
pr ses. Xew York. 

Frank J. Rr-'dcr. carnival agent. New York. 
Ce-rge S. It'vgera, well-known carn'val an I 

'nd 'or eireiis agi-nt. nesting in Xew Y'ork for 
a I'W davs. 

Simu-1 Snyd'^r, con-c«s|onalrc. Xew York 
.VI Flosso, side-«l!ow entertainer, this s, a- -n 

VV 'lt-’r I . M 'in Cireii« ' 
n ip!* Finuey. George YI Bi-tany. J. J. 

M -tret. 
It. M. Harvey, of the .Vmeriean Circus Cor- 

po ation, Ch eago. III. 
II. X. Eady. IVinuId F.-irnsworth. Flill 

Jx-er. M'ckey I.amoit James W. F"yd n< nry 
v'ey. rhoT. \V l!!am 7 idmau. -T. E. Po 1. VV. 
H Godfrey. L'-o Iloisman. J-^raea IL Spa'ild- 
Ing Charles Gerard. E.ldle l>;r is. Peter Bon- 
wav. Harry B. Potter. Joseph U. Hughes. 
Matthew J. Riley George M. Bi-iany. L.vuis 
G. King. Jeanne latMarr. diaries Pronto. 
George H. Hamilton. Stxrley F. Davy-on. 
Argo W. Hut' hln on. Frank J. Brodcr. Pc;'T 
F.rody W. 11. Middleton. J. J. McCarthy. A. 
K. Grcenl.xnd Max Kunkely. Ji-rry O'Riley. 
George W. Traver Fred P-rrv. William 
Haiinhin .Vlfe-no gwarti. F>'d Danner. 
H'-iiry Red Eagle. J,v SImonx. Arth’ir E 
Campficld. Htmda Ben Fr»nk J Murphy. 
Jerry Itarnett. James T. Clyde. James B. 
Orr. Norman the "frog man". R 8 ITtxell. 
Joxrph G. Fcrarl. William Click. Mr and 
Mrs. Isldors Ortega and Tony Ortega. VTuik 

St. Faul. Minn., Mareh o.—The winter quar¬ 
ter' of the Great Middle-West "^bows Is a 
seine of busy act y|tii-s. -Vu additional force 
of men has Is-en put to wrk under the super¬ 
vision of Ma.uager H T. I ier-on. and every 
thing vs ill liH'k spick and sp-xn for the npi-ning. 

Mr. Fi'T'on has Jn-t clos.-d a deal for tlve 
no re cars—two tSO-fih'l |1 ,ts and one tCi-foot 
st'M-k car of the G-eat I'att'-rson '"bows. tv*o 
7d-foo| staterrs'in ear' of J. C. Wiaterbiirg. 

Season ll .’-l will lind the tJreat M ddle-West 
PSows one of tlie finest e'lulpp'xi on the rv>ad 
The ears are all b iug painted a taxa'sb yel- 
lovy, letter' d In bright vermll on and shaded In 
roval bine, and will be finished off In vamish. 
The show now ha« thirtv-one large box wtgv'ns 
and nine Tat wagons and all are being I'ainted 
the s.niie colors as c:irs. 

Fr"f. VV'ni. II Guninierd, of Minneapolis, who 
has the liand for the coming season, liad tbe 
laud at winter ipiarters for rehearsal. He will 
have one of the finest tifteen-piece Jaxx b.ioda 
on a earn'val. He is having another new set 
«'f uniforms made, bright red costs, trimmed 
With black braid, and white trousers, making 
three changes. There have been uii te a few 
showmen and conce-slon men visiting wrinter 
<|ii.xrters lately and all have praised this ont- 
nt. At present the show has sixteen shows 
and six rtdiug devices, and will om-n May 
in St. Paul. EDDIE LIPPMAN 

(for the Show). 

NARDER BROS.' SHOWS 

Salisbury. Md., March 5.—Winter qu.irtcrx of 
Narder Bros.* Shows here is a scene of activity 
n. 1-r the supirvi-ion of Bob Chambers, vvlio 
•I'serves a "world” of credit for getting thl- 
show on the road once more after a d -a-fr ii 
fire wliii'b caused a loss of every ride and mt.'li 
show paraphernalia. .Mr. ' aniisT- i.- . jr'l a' 
work and will put out the prettiest show Nat 
Na'-der has ever bad. All rides have be-u 
r.'pla.'ed- .V large order of canvas replaced the 
canvas burned and other show paraphernalia lx 
lie ng supplit'd. 

The Narder Bros.’ Shyws will go out as a 
twenty-car show this year, adding flee cars re- 
'■'•nlly pur based fix m a prominent show. Tae 
painting has already commenced, the color be¬ 
ing of red and green. There will be nothing 
gillicd this year, as everything loa.ls ou wagonx 
The writer, who ha' handled b.-v/asr- thi' winter, 
has Just terminated a sii.-.-e-cfnl indtsT en¬ 
gagement at Martin-bnrg. W. Va.. and 's nov» 
back In winter quarters, busy at his work foe 
tbo coming season. He bad teren "doirts” thin 
winter, with the assistance of 8am E. Welp- 
trauK UVIHO IfARDEB (for tho Show). 
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LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

New York, March 8.—Mnch talk has been 
current here thia week anent the pusslbility of 
Outdoor showmen forming another organirat'on. 
Several have suggested the title of “Oiifd<Mir 
Showmen's Protective Association”. None has. 
expresM'd the desire to ‘take the initiative in 
its formation tho. 

New York. March 8.—Frank Melville, ot 
Frank Melville. Inc., in a call on The Itillhoard 
recently, reported booking of fair acts for the 
coming season as now being far in advance in 
number of acts and fairs over any previous 
season be has been in the game. 

Coney Island, N. Y., March 8.—Unless work 
is speeded tin on a number of plants the sea¬ 
son will open here olBcially with many at¬ 
tractions in a state of incompletion. 

New York. March 8.—R. M. Is<|uith, repre¬ 
senting R. M. Isquith & Company, was a Broad¬ 
way visitor recently. Othces in this city. 

New York. March 8.—Tes Austin left here 
for Fort Worth, Tex. 

Newark. N. J.. March 8.—Joe E. Ori. of the 
Pneumatic Calliope Company, this c ty, has 
<-ompleted the rebuilding of calliopes for the 
John Robinson, Sells-Floto, Hagcnbeck-Wallace, 
Sparks and other circuses, which are pro¬ 
nounced by Mr. Uri as being wonder musical 
instruments. 

New York. March 8.—Elwood M. Johnson, 
well-known Eastern carnival agent, has l>een 
engaged by John E. Wallace, proprietor of the 
John E. Wallace .attractions, as general agent. 
Mr. Johnson entered upon his duties last Tues¬ 
day. 

New York, March 8.—.\ndrew Downie was in 
town tills week looking after some imiiorted 
acts for the Walter L. Main Circus. 

New Y'ork, March 8.—John W. Moeirc and W. 
C. Fleming, of the Joiin W. Moore ImpHir Circus, 
were here this week for a conference.^ ITiis 
organization has some excellent advance* l>ook- 
Ings under auspices. East and West, for both 
of the companies. 

New York. Mar-jh 8.—Steve .V. Mills, retired 
ten-in-one showman, visited Broadway this week 
from bis borne at Catskill. N. Y. 

RANDOM RAMBLES “JUNIOR 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

J9 

This department is devoted to our friends of tho circus world. Address 
all communications care The Billboard, 143.3 Broadway, New York. 

Welcome to .Terry Mugivan as the n> w presl- 
dent of the Showmen's i.eague of .\mcri<a. His 
advent as its chief executive assures l..at the 
organization under his regime w 11 not iie com¬ 
mercialized and th.vt its cirrus iiiemb-rsiiip will 
be incrca-ed tenfold. Sin'oess to Jerr.v Mugivan. 

James T. Clyde says the old eircus lot in Co¬ 
il iiibus, o.. Is being bu'lt I'll w th louses, fo- 
Iruibus will have eireuses jL.st the same, we are 
sure. 

Several new wagon circuses are coming out 
this season. ‘'Mud'' showfolk w.li aga a eome 
Into their own. 

Walter L. Main is general agent Samuel 5Ic- 
rruck n's Creat .American Circus and lias l«-en 
for iiiacy weeks. Samuel is very higii,.v il a^ed 
with Walter's work. *'The old Ikiv is hiuiseif 
again.” You should have seen him dance at tlie 
last Showmen's League grand ball at Chicago. 

Lillian Leitzel. ‘'aeriallst supreme”, was a 
!■ g hit at the Palace Tlieater. New A'ork. ’last 
week. She will again scintillate in th • ari-na 
w’.ien the Kingling-Barnum Circus ops-ns at Madi- 
sou Siiuare Garden, New York. 

Mrs^ Mary S. Clark, mother of James L. B. 
Ciaik, is VI ry pro ;d of the fact her son is an 
eleidiant trainer with tin- Uiiigling-Bamnm Cir¬ 
rus. she gets The Billlioard in her home at 
.Apponaiig. U. I., and writes'fhat siie r-ads it 
with delight. Mr. Clark is a good trainer and 
well might bia mother be pleas<-d. 

Charles N. Ilarrls is for the present resting 
at his home in Schuylerville, N. Y. 

Innovations are hard to Introduce into a rir- 
ens performance or the business end. the latter 
having already been brought ep to well-nigh 
Iierfeetion by the big organizations—the preci¬ 
sion with which they operate causes wonder and 

adm ration from railroad and military units of 
the entire world. 

The circus is an International .American In¬ 
stitution and lots and locat.ons will always lie 
found for it. Ever.vbod.v loves the circus, even 
the ••kuookers” and would-be reformers. 

Whenever John Rlngllng puts in an appear¬ 
ance ill a e.'ty or town the iihone Isdls lieg u to 
ring lo; d B'd long, llis )M'rsor.al following has 
never been e<|Uaied in the annals of the eireus. 

“Jerry and Bert” are not brothers, but the 
way tliey ''team'' together one would think they 
were, ilotli work in p> rfeet harmony. 

C. P. Farrington romes to Broadway, Nei» 
York, even so often fiom his home In B-ook- 
l.vn. N. A'. If is hardly prolialile he w II be 
seen on the lots this season. He is too con¬ 
tented with his yard and garden in the City of 
Churches. 

8ig. 8autelle could do well if he should decide 
to oi«‘n a “I'uneh and Judy” s«hool. We get 
this Idea from the number of calls received for 
“Punch and Jinly" men from vandevllle, rlr- 
enses, carnivals and indoor shown*, tib, well, 
8ig. Sautelle should worry. 

B'll Curtis—What la new for tlie mecbanikal 
end of the circus? 

.Andrew Bowule has elephants on hit hands. 
In t the beauty about this is that they are al- 
■wa.vs working. 8«-e them at the New York 
Hippodrome. 

Yon will find Ed G. Ilolland around Madison 
Square Garden, New York, when the Kingling- 
Barnum Circus opens there. • 

Thia la what aome profeased clrcna men know 
abv>ut the business. 

New York. March 8.—William R. Hicks 
severed connections with the Greater Sheesley 
Shows this week and Joined the executive staff 
of the Bernardl Greater Shows, nndtr the man¬ 
agement of William GIli’Ic. Mr. Hicks will soon 
take up bis new duties with the Bernard! or¬ 
ganization at Baltimore. 

New York, March 8.—M. J. IjiVoie. represent¬ 
ing Ramble Rue Kennels, of Brookfield. Mass., 
was in this week looking after business for his 
firm. They have trained dogs of various kinds, 
one of the acts being trained German police 
dogs which, according to Jlr. I.aVoie, do a most 
remarkable act and may soon be seen in vaude¬ 
ville in this city. 

New York, March 8.—Kara the Mystic Is lay¬ 
ing ctf here Kt the present owing to Mrs. 
Kara’s Illness, which is not considered serious 
at thia writing. 

New Y'ork. March 8.—Report reached here 
this week that Tom Terrell. last season general 
agent of the .T. P. Murphy Shows, Is now in the 
same position in advance of the Narder 
Brothers’ Show, 

New Y’ork. March 8.—Captain Louis Soreho 
has been engaged by Wells ILiwks to advertise 
the Flushing. L. L, hundred-and-fifticLh anni¬ 
versary celebration with his ralliope-on-automo- 
bile trailer. He has been advertising variona 
events around New York for years. 

New York. March 8.—Word reached here this 
week that Owar C. •Jumey, well-known park 
manager, is recuperating in Ilorida. following 
his recent illness in this elty. Humor i« current 
he may lie. nine identified with a well-known 
Coney i-laml plaee of amusement after he fully 
regains his health. 

New Y'ork. Map'h 8.—Joseph G. Ferarl. of 
Port Riehmond. was in this week. Reiiorts 
enormous -ales of Eurojiean riding devices from 
his reepiit aiivertlsemeiit in The BilllKiard. He 
will visit the B'it'.sh Empire Exhibition at 
Wembley Park, London, this summer. 

New York. March *>.—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
•ierard a rived rpiently from Los .Angeles, 
Calif., after a four months' tour of the Pacific 
CoM-t. Mr. Gerard report' the C. .A. Wortham 
Shows, under the manigement of Fred Beckman, 
:is bi-ing a most wonderful carnival and doing 

■X ell..|it business at every stand. He will open 
an ottiee in New York sfM.n from wlileh he will 
reorg.inize the flerard Greater Shows to tour 
East the coming season. 

New York. M.ircli R.—11. N. Endy, p-otir!etor 
IT. N. Endy Shows, wintering In 'la-na iua. Pa , 
in a call on The Billboard stated he is meeting 
with euceesH in bcM'king and organizing for the 
eoming seas<iii, wiileh he feels confident will 
be a good one for clean shows, such as he has 
always operated. 

_ New York March 8.—James n. S'lianlding. of 
istamford. Conn., well known to the .• rcqs 
world, visited this week and p’atis to return 
in time fur the opening of the Klugling-Barniim 
Circus at Madison Square Garden. 

New Y’ork. March R.—Tlarold G. Mo'k, of the 
John W. Moore Indoor Ctreiis, and J. M. Klnsel, 
of the same company, sp< nt a week in this elty. 
I.«ft for the West on business. 

New Y’ork. Afarch R.—T. M. AVeegs. of 
Charles M. Weeks Company. Inc.. Waldon, N. 
Y.. was here recently and appointed Sidney 
Reynolds their New Y’ork repreaentatlye. Mr. 
Weeks reports a great demand for their slot 
machines and other devices and statea that 

greht results were obtained from advertising in 
The BilllKiard of their products. 

New Y’ork, March 8.—Mlikey Lamott. of the 
Lamott Trio, novelty acrobats, last sea~on with 
the Walter I« Main Circus, was in town this 
week making arrangements for the act’s (.-oming 
season tour. 

New Y'ork. March R.—Thomas Brady, of 
Thomas Brady. Inc., will again be very active 
In tile jiroin tion of outdo*'r ce-lebrations the 
<" m ng summer. He ! as .a niimTH-r of Eastern 
dates lined i:;> and jinticipates a good sea-on. 

COLEY GREATER SHOWS 

.Allenhnrst, Ga., March 4.—.After playing all 
winter in tleo-gia, the t’oley Greater Slu w- are 
hai k at .Allenhurst. where they started the tour 
last Novemlier. The show moved every week, 
with the excep'ion of playing one two-week 
stand, and bii-iness on the whole was fair. 
Rome small iJn-alltles were played wherein there 
had been not as much as a tnerry g-vround In 
fcveral years. W. R. iR ’Il Co' y. g-ne-al man¬ 
ager and owner, routed the 'how hlm“elf. Quite 
a numlier of people from other shows «pent the 
winter with this caravan and. incidentally, to 
the saving of their b. r*. .'tome of these have 
been leaving to re.1oIn the'r resneetlve organisa¬ 
tions. Ben Parison. last season with the 
Dobyns Jfhows and the M. J. Riley Shows, was 
the advance man. 't-. Fost-r. of s-ft ,l-'uk 
fame, left to Join the T. -A. Wolfe S'-ows. 
Virginia Oakes left to Join the Johnny J. J- res 
Exposition. Ki*.sing''r Brother*. ronep--*ion- 
alres, w'll probably soen be heading for I’ tt - 
hnrg. The writer I* still playing “sn're" in 
the band. al«o dolug g'-n"ral announ :-g rnd 
talking on the pli-t. she-v. a-d ex-ert« to 
remain with Mr. Coley tt-mont ths * a on. 
•Among those greatly enlov'n't tb'* w'nter f-e* 
was P. A. Prake, who liorrowed guns from 
citizens with wliloh to liunt. 

Next week the show l« In Re-if*, Car ''na. 
and later will play ii route In We-tern P nn- 
sylvania. Buck Palv t^foo d —' - • • e m- 
pleted painting a pretty new panel front for 
the Mln*trel Show. Manager Tbeger«in, of the 
Water Show. lU“t rec'lyed a new tank for that 
attraction. Y'lrglnla Kennedy !■ do'ng the high 
diving. One of the me t lpt(.rn.»-.d readers of 
“Billyboy" on this rararan i- "X'ntber’’ Gate*, 
of the eating emt’or'um. "‘SHtn” Trover I* still 
hi-re with hi* Ferri* v;beni fnd it bed a good 
winter season, a* th!* euffit ptayed some spot* 
in which Big FH wa* a revelation to many 
natives. BENNIE SKITH ffor tha Show). 

J. L. CRONIN'S SHOWS 

Chiilieothe, O , March S —Work at the w'nter 
qi-a-fera of the j. L. Cronin Show* I* r'>'ng 
along in fine shaoe ‘Siiperlntend'-nt Cha*. 
Snvder lis* his entire force of men on th" 
bii t'e getting tbin"« in a flr*t-rla s sba-e for 
the ojien'ng. whii h will be March ‘J!l at Roanoke, 
Va. 

The wri'er tCoi„rtdo Chorliel lii«f r< turned 
from w'nter n- r'-r*. ha*ing g**ne fti-re to 
( ver-'-e the bul’ding of sey. ral n- w *l:o-- that 
be w'tl bsve this s-a on. and experts to leave 
for Boaroke in n'o t fen da*«. 

Mr. Sabath Inform* thot t.* will ienr,. Wash¬ 
ington. p. f . for It'ianoke in ntioiit e wi < k 
H" 1* lU't ge't ng thru witi, «,.• .-ral •>'ee<.««ful 
promotions that he bad during tlie wlnf r 

Mr. Cronin will have all new canvas and t'tn- 
ner* this year, wh'eh he ha* poreba-ed tr m 
Itriver Bros., of (hileago. He ba* fo-rehised 
a new ride and expi-et* to have )t dellv red In 
t'me for the fair M-ason. He lai* contracted 
two new shows, which will n'ske a t.,<*i of 
alx shows, three rides and alxiut twenty-fire 

concession*. Prof. Peluiurentll* ha* contractcil 
to again furn:»h all mu-ic for Mr. Cronin and 
has a '.vays bud a g* od band Mr. Cronin has 
one of the neatest formed gllly caravan* on 
the road. He carries all of h * »Iiow In three 
lagpage ear*, including hi* light plant, which 
he iiurchased late last season. 

“PICKUPS” FROM JACKSONVILLE 

Jack'onvl’le. F'a., March 4.—The Pro-v-i A 
Pyer Show* have been signed as the featnre 
amusement attrartiona at the ou'door Negro 
Fair and Industrial Exposition here on Barr's 
Field starting March 21 Al Porter, while 
p romoter, ia handling the bo iking* and bat 
seeral free ret* under contract, loclndlng 
Marvelous Melville. 

Thi* annual rsinventlon of the Sovereign Grand 
I..odge of the Odd Fellows of the United State* 
Is to be held here week of S ut'-miier ]"> next. 
.Air ady a eommltt-e representing the sub¬ 
ordinate I. O. (». F. lodges of thl* State Is 
actively at work on a campaign for fund*, with 
which to entertain rislting delegates. 

O. A O’Connell, of New Haven, Conn., spent 
several days In Jack-onvllle recently a-d 
was registered at the Annex Hotel In company 
with qu te a colony of showfolk. Mr. O'Connell 
Is manager of White C ty I’ark at SaTln Rock 
near New Ilavcn, and a'«o direct* the bn*lDes* 
effajr* of Csnitol 1 ar’i, Hartford, and a 
summer park in Waterbury. He ha* lieen look¬ 
ing over the ontd->or amusement situation Id 
Florida. 

Ihirothy Norwood, high diver, lt«t season 
with the water show on the Rub'n A Cherry 
Shows, and nlio work'd with flic Carter Diving 
II ir-es act at the Sou h Florida Fair. Tampa, 
is quartered hire at the Annex. 

.A well known oidtlmer In the outdoor amuse- 
m n* fl' id whom the writer ri-eently ran aernss 
In Miami I* 11. H. Pattee, of diving gir'* *bo.v 
f-me, and who wa« consplcnously Identificl 
with old Wonderland Park in Boston. Mr. 
Pett'c Is now actively engaged In real estate 
oper.ition* in M ami a* outside sx!" tntnag r 
for a big d -viliqm nt pr 'Ject nt Hil'vwood 

In eonnei-t'on with the recent S'uylne Clrcut 
In Miami. I’romo'er R. S. Qualn'an e. who has 
lu—n handling the dl*p1av sdvertt-'ng and 
publlclfy for the Tatum Brother*' real estate 
eoneern in that eit'. le't o er a I'm r'eks eon- 
ti'st for The News-Metropolis, afternoon newf- 
jaoer, that pr .ved a de.'di-d hi Tb- effort 
was an effeetlvp pulillcity stunt for the circus 

DOLL FACTORY MOVES 

R. Rernl, manufacturer of rlaster-of-T'arl* 
statuary, dolls, etc., und the r.cw owner of tlie 
Cinelnnatl Poll Uomr-nny. nhl'h vis formerly 
headed by C. (fall Price and loea'ed in Cen- 
t>--l avenue, Cln'inmil, was a caller at The 
B illK-ard (home ofl -. i Is t we fc. Mr. Bernie 
stall d that he mov if Ms firm to larger quarters 
It ’.'1 'tl.T Ka-t T'vilfth street, and that to 
addition to il'ill* he w'll liandle a dlver>lfl>-d 
line of gieKls for conee.sslonalre*, Ineludlng 
aluminum ware. i-te. 

In connei-tlm with the above a letter from C. 
PrI-" • tales th-l lie is enloying himself In 
F' 'ithern ''alifirm a ll;ls vinler. 

FIELDINGS V/ITH R.-B. CIRCUS 

New York. March K rhe Fleldlngs. Ileb-a 
and Euyene, oiidT water workers. wIki h.ivc 

lieen p'li'iig 'Uccessfiil engagements on the 
New Fn-' nd C r u't of the Keith T'me. In- 
fo in the New A'ork ottiee of Tlie Billboard lint 
tliey are en roiHe to Bridgeport, (’rinn.. to lo'n 
tile Rlngllng Brothers and Bsrntim A Bailey 
fSpc,,, a".* will open with the .Madison .Square 
Garden date 

BEN’S MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Slated To Open In Buffalo, N. Y,. Last 
Week in April 

With several new showa, riding devices ma 
show front* and otlier parapbernalla t.lde,i ^ 
H. Ben’* MIdnay .Altract.ons. which 
Hied fo o|>cn In Buffalo. N. Y.. the la*i 
In April, there Is every Indication that th s *iii 
be one of the bi-sl organlzallona of it, ,i„ 
en tour the roiulng ai-ason. '* 

General Manager Hamda Ben has b.en »,.ii 
known In show business the past th rlr veiJ* 
Jamea .M. Moran, president of the romi,inr I. 
probably tlie busiest mao of Hie present 
Konnel. be'ng ronstantly on the go at winter 

quarter* overseeing the overhaulltig of triick 
and other preparation* for the comltig 
Jerry O Kielly. secretary, l, ,No busy i„ ',L 
office. Irving Wilson, who was v tli the K,|n' 
Finney outfit In Panama, received a cil.'...r*m 
from Mr. Ben about AA’IUon looking after .o 
conresston* on the midway. Sir. Wilson -tatM* 
there will be no “grift" tolerated It .i * 
Broa., of Btapleton, N. T.. have b-s-k-d t'-i- 
*_m- * ment device*—■•arnusel. Ferr.* « ' cei’ 
Y'enetlan swings and five enretsions; rii.is 
hi* snake *how; t’hja. Abloitt. his five m ..ne- 
Nick Shamsliak. hi* athletic show and ihr-v 
ronceaslona; Bella Barlow, her musical mme I. 
show, and Lottia Candee Is booked for all wi.-ei. 
with the show. ' ' 

J. O'KmtY (fir ths Show!. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 

Chapman. Kan., Mar-h The Isler Cpiter 
8h"W*. owing to the addition of *er. r-l at 
traction*. I* compelled to add five car- to th* 
train thia season, making a total of twenty 

Pan Mai-Gugln ha* been engaged as a-«l>lait 
manager and treasurer for the show. Ie-*t,r 
E<Mck. for rears luindmaster on the f m y 
Kennedy Sliow*. his the Isler Concert Hand 
and will also manage Hie ten-ln-one. Billy y.i 
ward* has been tlgmd a* manager of tb* 
AHiletlc Ifhow. Charlie Hutch.n-n will hat- 
c mplete charge of the big Ell wheel and *i" 
also be electrician of the show. E. Z W ,.,.d 
has hi* new iieony arcade completed and r-'idj 
for the opening —Mr*. AVIlson w 11 hav.- . hir: 
of It a* her husband will not be with the shsii 
Ji hnnie iHilman will again have cli.irg.- of thr 
lot and construction and Babe Prake I- bt k 
a* tralnma-ter. Ray' pomer will again hat- 
the Motordrome. Everything will be ready fir 
the opi-ntng at CTiapman, Kan., at Hie Natl-ai' 
pog Race*, which abould make It th* b..t 
opening date the »how ha* ever hid. Fo-r-»' 
Smith, ag-nt, la hard at work and report, that 
be baa some g.-od *1*1* for the coming ***-..n 

WAITER DALET (for tto Show). 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
aril KEY 
KASES 

BELTS 

81C each 
First Quality Delta. Prom.-'t ihlptsmt 

Felts ar'th P*l'ih«tf Clsoit Bs*kl*« . $12.00 Grsu 
Brits With Ptilt’isd Rtlltr Buckle* 12 00 Grew 
Bette with Cs 'e *r Intsll Gold B ichlfi 1$ (0 Grevi 
Brits with Feltihed laltlsl Bucfclat . 1(00 Qrsu 
Key Kaae*. Browa ar riadi. 12 00 Grew 

ITelts ran be tuyp rd In one Inch n i * I' *1 
w'llth. Id (he plain tHtrhed or walrus style In either 
Mark, brown or gray rtJors. 

Terme: One-fourth rath with order, baltnc* C. 0. 
I>.. FOB. Gallon, O. 

Orders for ooe-hslf grata aerepted. We chip wm* 
day orders are rerelrad. Service for pstronag* let 
us show you our quality and servlet. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bsx 131. Osllsa. 0. 

AGENTS and SALESMEN WANTED 

A DONT 
FODGtT 

Arentf wanted lo sell th* d- 
(!"'•! Teapot Fiwndal Hide* tod 
Emblem Pm* Canqsl*: 
riubs being formed. Kcnipl* 
Pin. 10c, or on* dozen TV. 
pottpsl-l. Including tel I lag 

_ agency. Address 
H. H. TAMMCN FACTORIES. 

17th and Larlwer fits., Oesver. Cats 
Makars of 1001 Novsltle*. Write._ 

WANTED -MERRY-CO-ROLIND 
• nd for rooomte Park Klr«t W 
or«n May 30 Twfnljr irrwi. Be»t Bnatlnj Mnto* 
Inf IlMi'ti fhu fMe of O'er p •* 
tlcm to draw from. R«ilrooAi irHl trolly *‘lru5 
ffotimU. No rtmf» f>f rhanrip A(l4lre^« THi 
t'0\OM.\C TAUK rO-a WinUroTort, Manlan*! 

HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR A 

Popular Contest Man 
One thoniUghly rxperlmeed In handling Eihiblle 
Program. Glee full |<artlrular* In Bret letter. 

BOX n-lW, car* Billboard. Cincinnati. 0 

FOX SALE-PLANTATION SHOW 
SOxhO. gr«d at new Bide Poles. Benner* an-I I'tf' 
i.er Pole*. Aleo 15 seeHimt of Illue*. .Mh'eile Rhu*. 
Sn«5<l, eomplete. 20x12 Anchor ('oiieerfli*. Tent. 
renre* khaki. Will tell cheep for ca.h. II. SMITH. 
S'h and Greenup. Coclngtoii. Ky. Plsaie, Cnvlictm 
*s(I. 

A BILLION MARK NOTE FOR 25c 
Million-Mark Note. 4 for 2V; IIiindreii MIIIInn 
4 for 2V; Fire Hundred Million N’ole. 5 f.r .’V Trs 
Blllinn Nnl* (pre-war ralue, $2,500 nOO.OOOt, 00" 
Fine biai h samples. SV hhIT’IIEHN 8.»LI>( "• 
5.51 FliHrim, Fort Worth. Texts_ 

A WONOCRFUL AUTO CLFANER ANO POLISH^ 
Two in l'ne Formitls. 8<'melhlo, new t'leyr 1 
P llehes al tame time prli-e $2 00. II. I’ltX. I - ” 
Bor 172 Ralleliury, North Carolliia._ 

FOR SALE 
0^0 Orrrlfnd Riii^ I'oarh, Iri fomi i*on<lltlnn. 0 
IH'NTPR, Rwfft Vlrgft.U^_ 

FOR SALE- GAS BALLOON MACHINE 
fo m«k« cat to Initall Toy flmJlonfM $30 00 Addto* 
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SPARKS 'CDS ncKurs 
SHOWS” WANTED" CONCESSIONS AND NEUA/* 

NC7TES ABOUT 
V > PEOPLE YOU 
^ KNOW IN 

THE ✓HOW 
'V i BUSINE^/* 

4;" ^ 
FLETCMEIU SMITH 

RATMOKD D. MISAMORE 

rOR COMING SUMMER SEAtON. OPENING IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. SATURDAY, APRIL 26. 

A WEa-BALANCED MIDWAY—TWENTY CARS OF HIGH- 
CLASS SHOWS RIDES AND ATTRACTIONS 

KIIEK APTS. BA\I<>i, TRAIN' MASTER. DllIVKRS. HELP FOR ALL HIDES. WRITE. 

n>OK HOI SE. JI K r. run KS. silver, blankets. COBN. sold. 

As far bark Into the stretches of histor.r as 
one ma.T go he finds that the showmen wh<> siv’ 
••eeded have been the ones with a talent for 
ing things and then cashing in on what tin t 
hare seen. 

A man's show only becomes as big as be is. 

Reformers are generally right, bnt nearly al- 
uays their methods are wrong. 

The show huslness is progressing, of course, 
hot only as fast as the reformers i>ermit. 

tJrln .ind hear It. Meet your troubles u-ltii 
a smile. 

\: . I -taiiiiLr of tlie Spark* Siiow liatel an I 
*<1 S ih *1 f>f ‘"lorn" sliow eniMTelie- 

I', silk. wralllDg the call to acain Join 
„t. II’!■ .* tlie.’irlit lie Mould retire frmu the 
(iiiii’ a I’M' .iiais ago and laiiiglit hliii'S’lf a 

and M-erit to raising wi’ialis and 
...A’i.' lb' ''iH lia* the farm at I.i’Wlsbnrg. 
i- \v!:iii lie gets tired of tne road be la going 

f tl •' farm Ida entire attention, nut ex n 
►:*j i.« » 'he town baud. 
Jill * li'ei’-ant letter from another oldtiiner 

t:i,i >is' l'>r a fi'M seaM>us mHIi Jack I’blllips 
r.l '» T lie r, no iiiliered by manjr old-time rinus 
u,.'ian'. II, riieiniier "Muri b”, Mbo used to 
i.n ’oe l Ur.io-t'r W ell, il. C'lirti* Morj by, 

.. Ir > s'ls !.:• letters, ia now loi-ated at .Monl- 
’ > i.a . »l ere lie lia* a paying newsstand, lie 
i,’i; ..n lip trooping for g'«Kl. •'Miirph " eg- 
iils I 'I al invitation for all truttiiers who 

i;s.l M lu.trie to drop In. 

one of the I il-sibiKil showmen who has been 

. ,ib t'.. Ill all l as Is-.-n pnttli.g In the winter 

■'iru’.g t.ie roi.nlry friuu eoart to n«st and 
.* .. ..II tlie return trip with llridgi port. Conn . 
> oliji-. tlie ).i..llt. K. D. Ilardlier 1* Hie 

,ar*i »:.il le stopie 1 off in IVajmonf the other 
y long i nojgh to liH.k over the t'Uristy .sh iw. 

ill’ lias .11.0 ••,1 the eoiupany of Henry t.\pides> 

. lb :i ilu. iig nio-t of tlie winter, li.it "Apples" 
t. ..Ill g’ I t.i start east earlier toan expes-tod 

.1 l- now a:’. Ml New York. 
J's- Lfi, i.laii, who Used to lie with the Christy 

s (, S', a neat little uveiUnd show thru 
.ris' faieling br trU’ k* and on a res-ent sisit 
U II. suiuunt ststod tl.at he wu'jM enlarge the 

itfit L’II Jeral'ly this spting and add tereral 
ic mal ai '. 

(Meiabert *f Shawntea'i Leqitlative Cemaiittee at America.) 

M. L. SCHAEFER, Manager. FREDERICK, MARYLAND 

Hiiild and ran your show so that you bsTp no 
aiKilogies to make. 

WANTED 
ELEPHANT ACT, TRAINED BEARS, DOGS AND PONIES 

Keep In mind that yon are to be Judg>-d by 
those who represent you. 

Try aeting as an Interpreter of everything 
clean and good and true. 

Many men hare thrown the harness on old 
"11 ird Luck", turned it amend and driven it 
over the pavement of “Defeat”, right up to tie- 
main street of ''^iuceess”. 

.Mso Riding Act for City of Dayton, Recreational Show, March 27-2b- 
29. Address BEN PIERS, Dayton, Ohio. 

Tile sun slags a ~ong every morning as it 
comes lip. Hut most people are too sleepy to 
catch tlie tune. 

iiini kk iiikkiniiiw mil# MkviiMk wiin ■■ Before team work I* possible the private- 
must reoogulze the general and be must have 

WANT—Chef, Cooks, Walters and Kitchen Help for Cookhouse and Dining found eoniidence in the privates. 

Hall on the JOHN T. FRANCIS SHO^^ S. Show opens March 15, at Tulsa, satisfy the public first. Tour reward wui 
Oklu. People that worked for us before, writfe. Address foiigw • 

MAPLE WILLIAMS, John T. Francis Shows, • • TULSA, OKLA. . t.n, 
btart the new season with a I’ang. 

miBHHHHIHHimmUHUH BIIIIIUHBM ne cau who thinks be Tiionght is the 
■■ 2 mighty tool with which man -liaiies his life and 

■ VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS S * 
H Watch for our Special Announcement in next week's issue. 
M It will interest you and save you money. 
■ DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, INC., 358 W. 42nd St.. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
H H TxHik npward, think upward, atrive upward 

^HMMHHHHHBBHMBIHVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBB upward. 

Nineteen twenty-three Is gone. Let her mis¬ 
takes be forgotten. 

It pays to exercise your braiq forces constant¬ 
ly. so that they may wre-t snccess where the 
other fellow has found failure perhaps. 

and bill* of any of the many circus fans. lie 
write* that bis eollection dates back as far as 
1S73 and be has route* of m"vt all the shows 

that have been on the road since that time. 
He would be glad to hear from otlier eolle, tors 
at any time. lii» a ldres* is 1021 Nortli W.avh- 

tngton »tre,t. Show* may talk for themselves, but a general 
agent who's fnlly awake makes a fine Interpre¬ 
ter. EXHIBITICftlAL 

AVIATION 
You never get anywhere unless you start in 

the right direction and keep on going. 

The class of show you have and the wa.v 
yon m.tnage It ia the criterion by which YOi 
are Judged. BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS, 

If you harness handicaps they will help 
yon pull your load. 

Failure Is only a pesslmi-itic name applied 
liy little men to practice skirmishes. Y^at 
most people call failures are only stumbling 
bliM-ks, which real he-men climb over on the 
road to success. endeavoring to obta n permission 

route lietween tlio-e cities, bnt It 
tl.at the tiovernor-tJenensls of th' 
Mexican cities liave agreed to give t 
in air tran»;iortatiou iN-lween thel 
e ties to the Iia.vlon flier, whose 
ttie owner«liit> of two comnierela 
Howard Ithin.liait. also of Da.vton. 

AVIATRIX KILLED DOING STUNT k*‘cp growing ''younger'-r" 

Let the public see you this year with your 
San .kntonlo. Tex., March ft—A crowd of bead up. your shoulders hack and your face 

s|«ectators witnessed the death of Hertlia toward the sun. Then the shadows will fall be- 
Horchem, memN-r of her hu-liand'* flying cir- hind you. 
I lls, at the niun elpal flying field .'Sunday when . 
the left wing of her plane crumided as she _ . . 
went into a l.Kip at l.LMsi feet. The plane Worry la only rnst that crumbles success Int i 
irashed to the ground twenty feet In f-ont nothing. 
of a hangar. Mr*. Horchem was the daring ■ ■ 
aviatrix who established aa altitude reeord for Practice sh.sking hands. Churning develop- 
womi'n about a yoar aic^* the muscles for thl*. Use old-fashioned chum. 

AVIATION NOTES Kach day of this season should he filled with 
“ ~ action. It’s np to yon managers. 

The .\vltflon editor would like to obtain a 
copy of Donaldson's Halloon IbKik, also eop'e* D" your thinking in high gear, your action V 
of any or all Issues of '•nv”, a niagailne In low. 
pebll-hed In rhiladeiplvia in Ilk'S and lit: 9 hy 
-Mfred W. Law-son. If you couid renib’r as¬ 
sistance In th's ri'garil we would deem It a 
great favor and would greatl.v appreciate It. 

•Lniong th.ee who have wr.tten to Assembly- „ • -- —— — . 
man Joseiih Uiis'a in favor of his bill licensing finest fabrics, 
a'r. raft and orsTators in New York State are ~~~ 
I e«ter I), tiardiier of the i;ar<lner-Moffett .\ero- -Vd'ance Forces—Before you go out to f l‘ 
iiaiiti-al Com'am. liartp'n I'itr. Long I'land;. People you represent the "so-and-so show-" 
.\!i xaniler Klemin of the department of en- look yourself over and see whether you do 
gineerinc at .New York fnlverslty and Leslie A. Hot. 
Itryan of Syracuse I'niversity. I'p to the time 
a llMDioard repr.-ss-ntative sistke to Assembly- 
iiisti Uieea a 'hort time aao he ha<l not re¬ 
el I ved aii\ letters opposing Hie measure. Any¬ 
one wisliiiig to ai'prore or 'iisappruve of th« 
b It can do so In jierson or can wire to .Vssembly- 
Miiti Iticca III -V'.bauy. He i* wilCng to make 
1 hanges In the mi-asiire if It scimis a'lvisable 
to do so The lull Is iiiiivirtant to fair secre* -i. w , ,,1 t . , 
tarle. and other* who lae.k stunt aeronauts, as , J""' 
If pn.lilbits trick flying ''over" a pibllc gather- 
ing. Assemblyman Uicca told a Itllll'oard repre¬ 
sentative that he had intristncvd the measure 
at the re<|iiest of a well-known aeronautical 
comiiany, which felt that the present practice 
of purchasing unfit machine* and taking to Tlie word ‘‘carnival'' covers a multitude of 
tt;e air with them, frisniently niwler the gii.d- attractions Jnst as rheumatism cover* a mnltl- 
an.-e of m"n who are not ee..n ,|iiallfi<sl to tn<K- of aches, 
pilot a "•hip" In good oondition was dot - 
mental to the flying game. Aside from I m 1 beard a aliow manager once «av ho always 
saftty featii^ of the act. Assemblyman Rl<- a called a si>ade a spade and a eliib a club. ai. t 

Out of the thousands of poUcII shariiener* on 
the m.irket there are man.v that are fallnre-- 
—because they won't work. And men. 

BACK AT IT AGAIN 

A lond voice scare*, hut It doesn't convince. Fi-r one hour and a l.a'f I.avan It-'tJi v* well- 
knew'ii a'Tlalist. J «t could u.d resist the t moia- 
t on to take atiwther hop wlieu ou a ... 
trip to Fl'Uida lie was Invit'-d by one »'f his 
old Pilot frieu.ls, w bo is still In the , niploy 
of I'uele .Sam to take a fligiit «nd giv. tiie 
natives a thrill. .\n.l I.avan state* he .1 .1 to 
tin* utmost of li!s ab'Mt.v. With a t urtlss 
J\ ID tliey to.'k 'iff and attained an altitude 
of l.tNN) feet. Then Uotalva engaged In many 
liaxardoiiH tricks, some of which were new and 
never In-fore w1tn'-ss,‘i) bv tiie tli'iUsan'l* of 
slwetators. .\ficr this the i-.lot asi-end.-.l to 
an altitude of in.tkst feet, wliere llotalva cut 
liHiwe In a parachute and 'lid a traiu’te act 
all the wav dewn for the Interes, ef the 
»l>ectator» aud cameraman. Rolalva *.Tve.| 
his cornl'v dll Itig the 'ate war with the 
I'. S. Naval .)■ atlon Force* overseas ami at 
varlois naval ha-e* In Ih1« country as one 
Ilf the ni'iat elll' I nt pilot Instructors the navy 
had H. rose from the gra.Ie of a s,Msind-cla»* 
machIniHt mate l.i first lieutenant. Rotaiva will 
he with the l^rutry■I■atterl<,■n riniis the com¬ 
ing season. 

I'll k, nil! time rircn* hlllpoater, 1* 
• f«s| worker He came Into llean- 
1 last fail aii'l liu* b<sn working In 
plant th's winti r. In fita off m<mieiits 
•i I ma r e,l u Ib’atinioiit lady and 1* 

I nr i f r'tiring and devoting all hi* 
iin|iro\lng a big rl.-e plantation near 

Borson wrhn t* working at •everal In- 
is.-s *ro ii'i, Now ttrb ans had a gmsl 
h ’in In.liMir i Iren* at tho armory and 
p'. «s.. r of renewing aispialntance* 
"bl fri nds. Jame* Diitlon and wife, 
t'lan. ll.ll,y Melrose, tiisirge and May 
' Whites, the Aerial Wests, Kddle Ray- 

• he Maxwell*, .\rtliiir also add* that 
II friend of the Andrew Ibiwnle days, 
igliea. with Ilinllv Stickiie.v, have a 

■nake *how with a big python as 

Ixvt* of folk* say a showman’s face I' 
map of his heart. .Maybe so, but how aisuif Ue 
two-faced fellows? 

It Isn’t hard to find npright pianos, but If- 
different wlwD It conie* to finding ui>right men 

Shows either do or they don t and that'* 
about all there Is to It. 
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EVERYTHING ON PERCENTAGES^ I ShOWmBIl’SLBgiSiStiVB 
PORTABLE PARK 1 ARENA CIRCUS; CommitteeActivities 

H. A. DANE. HIRAM NOBLE. 
Opens In April. First ten weeks in and near Detroit. GtlUr. CIVIC, FBITEB- 
>'AL and f50CII7rT auspices. Reason; This ia a PARK. Sidewall enclosure. 

Attractive front. Children free. Adults lOe. Gate tlckKs participate. Largs 

distribution guaranteed. 

WANTED 
FOREIGN EXHIBITS—Arts and Industries. Must 

be self-sustaining. 

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS—Plan positWe pro¬ 
ducer. Pays expenses. Not a raffle. 

RIDES—Want Two-Abreast Swing, Big Eli and 
Caterpillar. 

CONCESSIONS—Tet, all on percentage of gross. 
Sverytbing legitimate open. Slate clearly 
what you hare or want. Operators must pre¬ 
sent neat appearance, treat public courteously 
and wear uniforms. No smoking. No grift. 
OaS and games of "no chance" not constdere<l. 

COOK HOUSE—Must be Inyltlng, with masked 
kitchen. Same party to furnish tup. tables 
and chairs for VOLSTEAD VILLAGE. Aus¬ 
pice to furnish waiters and management the 
entertaiBBMnt. 

STOCK WHEELS—Prefer to glTe X to party who 
will operate at leaat ten. 

CORN GAMES—Want more than ooa X on flash 
only. 

PHOTO GALLERY—^Must famish modem equip¬ 
ment (or small and large work. PHOTO 
BART SHOW each week. 

BALL GAMES—MOst be clitsy outfits and oper¬ 
ators iboTe average. Prefer aitigle nun. No 
objection to married women if husband oper¬ 
ates other Concession. Host use plaster. 

PRIZE-PACKAGE CANDY—X. Must speak good 
tkigllsb and capable of making real anoouncc- 
ment. 

BANDS—Want CONCERT Band. No baity work. 
Bandstand. Steady grind. Daily parade. No 
objection to colored. 

ARENA CIRCUS—Want Dog and Pony Show for 
opening week. Want organized Mld-et Circus 
wish stock, to open in June, (or balance of 
season. 

SHOWS—.Irena Clrcua only big one. Can place 
Pit, Platform. Illusion, Walk-Thru and Me¬ 
chanical Siiowa. Want one teal Glaas Show. 
Henry Meyer, write. 

PERFORMERS—No. Want to hear from organ¬ 
ized outfits that can work in arena 40zSO. 

If you are a grlfter at heart, talk out of the side of your mouth, carry a fralL etc., 
,1 there la no opening for you. With the exception of Foreign Exlilblta, all must 
i be Agaerican Cltlaena or have first pspert, read, write and talk the Q'.gllsh language. 

Pleaae write, giving your beat proposition first, or for more information. We will 
,j not (umlab top# oc advaiice money All equipment furnished for Arena Circus. 

|J MANAGER PORTABLE PARK, 1211 LIBRARY AVL. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

WANT CATERPILLAR 
WILL FURNISH WAGONS 

Can also place High-Class Show, Platform 
or Mechanical Attraction 

Good opening for Congress of Fat People. Wire 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
Terminal Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas 

CIRCUS ACTS 
*•***' Elands, under strong fraternal bodies. Very few matinee, to show and oecaslonal weekly parade. 
Expanding preparatory to going under canvas and can u..e a few nftit w.appy .\i t.,. those tliat double 
given the preference. In writing please do not misrepresent and st.ite lowest salary WA.N'T a few 

PJ^etform Acts for three remaining Indoor dates. Jo* and Sadie Clark, If open, write. Jim Erwin 
(Norfolk), we hare cpenliig for you. WrlU quick. E ho Yostd la. if you don't like the wagon show. 
Come home while we have a place for you. 

-tite combination and lowest. We will costume you complete. 
'*"*-TwR 0(h)DENOUGH wmti to hear from some of his Clown Alley frle^.ds. Good openings In the 
future. CONCESSION AGENTS (CLEAN-CUT) WANTED. We carry ordy fifteen Con'eeslont, Insuring 
good weekly profit to you on per cent. If you wear a cap or have "grift" wrlrten all over your face, 
don t ceme near us. 

OPENING FOR GOOD GENERAL AGENT, thoroughly decamlvalired and capable of booking a real 
ihow Iti buslnsM-Ilke fashion. Must know Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia. lUtooia. Wisoinsln 
and Minnesota terrltsry. AH address 

_ FRED PFEFFER, Eguesirlaa Dlrettar, New Potamae Hotel. Hageritewa. MaryUad. 

WANTED FOR HARRIS BROS.’ CIRCUS 
RAILROAD SHOWS 

CIRCT*S PEOPLE in all branches of Circus Business, with small ahow ezperlvire. Rnlgiit Family, writ*. 
PERFORMERS doing sercral Acta, Q,EPnA.vr MAN who can '.resk Act and who can take rare of same 
MAN who can break ponies, dogs and doacsilr it ck. LIGHT MAN who can hanrlle casrdlr.e and 
•leetrte plant. BILLPOKTEBB, LITHOOBAPHERS, BANNER VfEN Write HENRY W LINK. Mual- 
•Uns writo F. P. MEISTER. CANDY BCTCHEBS, TICKCT HEXLERH. Lunch Ht»d and Novelties. Bal- 
Rnsw, Ptatare MmUw far rent a J. MONAMAN, Mgfeir. Harrlg BraiA' CIreut. WahMb. lafllMta 

By DICK COLLINS 

Chicago, March R—Governor Warren T. Mo- 
Oyay of Indiana has signed an endorsement of 
the Showmen's Legislative Committee—an ap¬ 
peal to all State, oounty and city offlelaU to 
co-operate and assist In every way pr>-sHle 
the aims and efforts of that organlzatluu. 
copy of the le'.t.-r is as follows: 

State of Indiana, 
Executive Department, 

Indianapolis. 
March 3. 1921. 

To All City, County, State Officials of Indiana: 
GREETINGS! 

The leg timate outdoor showmen of the I'nlt.-d 
Rtates and Canada have organized the Show¬ 
men's Legislative Committee of .America with 
Attorney Tbomaa J. Johnson of Chleago as their 
general eo n-el and eomnilsaioner. 

Their object Is to eliminate filth, Indi-ei'Pey 
and r.nfa r games from all carnivals, cirenses 
and fairs, and to elevate the standard of out¬ 
door amusements. 

The legltima.e shjwmen themselves have con¬ 
demned certain persons, g.imes and ahnns a< 
being indecent and unfair and tending to cor¬ 
rupt the morals of the public. Investigatloa 
assures ua that this is a worthy cause and 
deaerving the co-operation of alt pubi c of¬ 
ficials. 

A special representative of the organization 
will visit ail of the outdoor amusements play¬ 
ing in this State and if, u|Hm invest g-'ttnn, 
he finds any objectionable features in o.-eration 
that are detrimental to the welfare of the 
r-'-idents of this commonwealth be will re<|uest 
that Immediate action be taken to ellm nate 
such condltloos. 

I, as Governor of the State, earnestly ask 
all city, county. State oflleials to co-operat* 
and assist this organization in its worthy pur¬ 
pose. 

Very truly yours. 
(Signed) 'WABBEN T. UcCBAY, 

The following letter will be sent to officials 
and newspaiwrs where shows no’ belonging to 
the Showmen's Legislative Committee are play¬ 
ing. Commissioner Johnson does not in any way 
wish to injure tliese shows, but Is getting re¬ 
torts on their activities for the protertiou of 
the members of the assoidatiou. lie Is de¬ 
termined to eliminute all (estuns, shows and 
eoncesslons that may be detrinimtal to the 
work of his organization and in the event that 
any such features are be'ng oper.-itiwl will at 
• nee take steps to eliminate them If the 
shows in question are fiinctionlng in accordance 
with the rules of morality, deci-ncy and right, 
they have nothing to fear from either the 
Legislative Committee ok Mr. Johnson. Tlie 
fact that they are not members, however, and 
liave not pledged themselves to abide by the 
rules laid down by the showmen tliemselves 
n eessitatea this somewhat deustlc means of 
finding out their modus operand!: 

impobtant;: 
W* know you are Interested in clean amuse¬ 

ments. 
.ia booked to play your com¬ 

munity . wei-k. 
This organization was found d by the legit¬ 

imate showmen of I'ulted S.ates snd t'siiada 
to compel all to give clean, nionii, wb deKome 
ariiUMements and csuiduct fair gsiiie«. \Ve are 
now starting ui>on our second .vesr of tie- clean¬ 
up eampsign. We have comb'inned certain 
shows, rsoBs and games as being detrimental 
and lia'liig a tendency to cormiit the morals 
of the publ e. The games are unfair, at 
the I'Ul'Ilc has no citaiiee to win. WE. HOW- 
l.vnt. EAVO't THE .Mi:il('HANI)I,SE WIIEEIN 
WIIEBE TIir.Y CIVE .MEIK'HAN'DISE FOR 
I’KIZES, AS EVERYONE HAS A CHANCE TO 
WIN. 

Nin*ty-flve i«r cent of the outibior showmen 
are sincere and hone«t. Tliey have signed our 
pledge to* give clean attractions ajid fair 
games. 

Our great work has Ix-en endorsed bv the 
I'T'BLIC. I'CI.IMT, LEAtllNi; ERATERNAI, SO¬ 
CIETIES. CIVIO AS RtCIATIONS. cmiLSTIAN 
RCIENCE MONITOR, Till: COI NTItV tJKN- 
TLEMAN. HEARST'H I’CUI.HATIONS AN’l 
ALI, THEIR NEWS SERVK ES. A.M) MANY 
OTHER NATIONAL .MAOAZINE'l, a’-o Ih* 
DAILY PRESS and the TRADE 1’AI’ER.S thru- 
out the Cniled S'ates and Csnada 

THE AB0VK-NA>»E') show H \S FAIT ri* 
ftU REFI SED TO SIGN OCR I'LEDGE AND 
HELP rs IN OCR EIGHT EOJl DICI'MY 
WF. HAVE INVITED THEM RY MAH AM) 
THRU THE COLUMNS OE OUR TRADE PA¬ 
PERS 

The only guaranteed ouldmir attnietlons In 
(be United States and (Aiiinda are Hated nn tlie 

I *nel0-ed t>aDiplitet. We certify them to be re- 
' sponsible. rea|,ectable and decent. If you per¬ 

mit any but a certified sliow to May In your 
cotataunity yon do so at your own risk. Wo will 

IMPORTED BAMBOO 
CRAFT SELF-FILLING 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
One of the beat Sslf-Fllltn; Pi*n on 

the market. Made In the standard size 
of 6k« Inibet long when open. Pel- 
Istied light brown bamboo barrri. with 
black composition mcuiitlngs and nick¬ 
eled pocket clip. The gleu (Ksuts are 
easily renewed when t.ecessary. Easy 
writer. Ink flows freely, but never le. ks. 
Best value on the market at our prlca. 

Gross, $42.00 
Dozen, $4.00 

(Sample NSt, pestape prepaid, ter SOe.) 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We handle complete lines of Spev lal- 

lles and ksipplles (or Con'essluiiairei. 
Window Workers. Uemonviraturs, Auc¬ 
tioneers. Streelmrn, Saleih. ard DIatrib- 
utors. Not .on Mm, Medicine StMiws. 
and (or esuy kind of premium or gift 
purpossL 

HIGH GRADE NOTION ITEMS 

B2S—“Our Veteran” Needle Book, • $8.50 
B26—“Army and Navy" Needle Book, 7i0 
B23—Lion Neetile Books, • • • 4.50 
B28—Needle Wallets, - • • • 7.50 
B29—Imported Needle Threaders, • 1.00 
N5930—Imported Spiral Wire Key Rin{, per 

100, $1,50 
LOTE—Saoiples of all the above items 

n ill I* tvut lu.tpaid upon receipt of HOe. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG^ 
WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL 

Some Time In May, 1924 
Announrement* will appear in The BUI- 

bnaril and otlier puhllcatlims. Watch for 
.ham; but—In the meanwhile make yur se¬ 
lections fr< ra our 192S Catalog! 'Fil' yoo 
an do without beiitancy, as advantagee of 

r ductlons made since this rditiun was Is- 
’■iled will become effective on all order* re- 
-ardlcss of iirevlooa quotations. IlEMEM- 
B"R OCR IDI.ICY—To n’diiee prices Imme- 
d:atelT when market conditions Indicate K>w- 
r co'ts. All orders will Oiled at lowest 

market prices. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EiUhlUhed 1886. 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

SHAVING THE 
PRICE ON 
GILLETTE RAZORS 

BB. 71/N—OeagiBs Olllett* Raror. -V k j 
pisicd. with blade. Bla premium and lalejboara 

Item- - . e-e\ 
Per Dozen $4.50 

BB. 71 '0—Oeniiln# CIR-Pl’ted r.lllefta R*- 
'Sr, wRIi blade. At Iiiiig as lliry last. 

Special Dozen $6.00 
If ymi art liilcrevled in Silverware. FoaiMalb 

Pena, Pe.rl.. Firearm*. Beadeil Bags. Jewsiry 
iiid Ollier quick-selling llsnii for “ 
Ceuce**lon Sut plle*. writs for our b test 
tlna luet off tlia press No goods ahlpped wltfious 
a deposit. 

M. GERBER 
Undtrsslllnt Slrcetmsn't Supply HeufS. 

505 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pi. 

Th* loti "nmed" ip y^r lomc to pdyprtliart. 
honrd'*. 

WILLIAM GLICK, General Manager. M. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN. 

MARCH 15, 1924 

RALPH W. SMITH, Secretary.Treasurer. 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC 
-SHOW OPENS APRIL 19 AT BALTIMORE, MARYLAND- 

CONCESSIONS WANTED— 
THE FOLLOWING WHEELS OPEN Pillows, Cigarettes and any New Items. 

Wire or write WILLIAM GLICK, Kernan Hotel, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 
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New York,N.Y. 

march 16, 1924 

Price, $125.00 

Sbgle Order The New 1926 Model 0. K. 5c Mint Vender 
Is permitted to operate in any town. Newest Ideas and latest improvements over all other makes. 
Always in order and never stops nuiking you money. Hundreds of men getting rich every year. 
Twenty of these machines properly located will earn for you $100.00 clear profit each day, or 
$3,000.00 each month and $36,000.00 each year after paying the merchant 50 per cent. Life of ma¬ 
chines good for 15 years steady play. Mints, if ordered w’ith machine, $26.00 per case of 2,000 Be 
standard size packages, or $15.00 for half case of 1,000 packages. Trade checks, $2.50 per hundred 
5c size; $5.00 per hundred for quarter checks. Special 10% discount to operators on an order 
of three; 15% off on an order for five. Send one-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. If in a 
hurry, wire us the deposit at our expense and save three to four day's delay. Ninety days’ free 
s«*rvice guarantee. You keep all money machine takes in during trial period. Comes Ailed with 
checks ready' to set up on your counter and get the money. Direct from factory to you. 

No blanks. A 5c 
Package of Mints 
or Chewing Gum 
vended with each 
5c purchase. Give 
it a 10 days’ trial. 
Will run In any 
town. IF NOT, 
return and get 
your money, less 
rental and hand¬ 
ling charges. SILVER KING NOVELTY CO, 606 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind, 

naRDmr no rPKpon'lblllfy for thr character or 
clranl!D<’'« of thi'lr attrarti, O'. 

If immoral aliowi an<l unfair namr* arr ppr> 
mitted you arr to blamn, for thry i-niNil not ru.i 
unlopR Ranotloui-d by thr |>ublic nil,, inM. Ktitv 
reform movement In o|>i>o-o'd l>y tlKwo who ni—il 
reformlna. We iirr no ••sceiitlon. The d.-n-pntaM • 
Khnnmrn are not In -rmnalbr with lhl« move¬ 
ment. Thorrfori- we bari- to apiioal to the pu', 
lie otfirlal*. the |>re»a and the lo-tler eitUent 
ererywlu’re for their niiT.il «''p;<>rt and c»- 
oiH-ratlon. tVe therefore a»k for your aid by 
ri-adinit the en'Ioeed paiiiidilet. a* to 
famll arire your-^elf with the ehoa*. name, 
and |i»T-on* we hare romli-nined. Visit this 
ebow, ItMik It over thomly and write n* fully 
at to what you find, whether it U favorable 
or not. 

W'K W.^N'T TO BB F.MIt WITH TH’S 
SnttW IF THF.T ARK Itl'XN'INO (T.BAV 
WE W.WT TO IIEI-P THEM, III T IF THF.Y 
ARE .NOT WK HEgrL'ST TOP To TAKE 
arm 'Tni’S as are xkcessary ro com- 
rn. THEM to et.imixate the oruEmox- 
API.E rE.\T!'RE.S AXD WE WII.I. ASSIST 
YOf. 

The time for filthy, nnrienn showa and un¬ 
fair K*mra haa paao,^. Any one wlio attempt* 
to entertain the pnldlc with that elaa* of arao'". 
ment denerrea do consideration and we do not 
propoive to SlTC them any. 

Thanklnr yon for your aa'lftance Remember 
by a'aNtlng na lo the elean-up morement you 
are helping your citizen* and your commonity. 

Sincerely, 
.CHOWMEN g LEOIStATIVE COlOflTTrE. 

(Slrn.-dl T. J. J'^HNSON, 
Ooneral Conazal and Committiraer, 

R. S. CALDWELL, JR., Secy-Treat. E. 6. WILSON. Gm’I Repreaentatlve. 
"A CLE.VX snow, CARRTIXO NO GRIFT." 

OPENING SA.XLJRDAY, APRIL S26tti 
IX PITTSBITtC PISTBICE Playing tonus where everyone U working and money Is plentiful. Ow- 
l!.* to iliaappoliilmie.t, »e can place a -ocU Merry-Go-Bovin J. C.tX PL.\CE Cooetssloiia Only one 
of a kli.d carried. W.VXT to hear from one more good .show, with or without your own outfit. tVould 
Il'.ta to hear from good FREE ACT. All oommunlcatiou* will rtcelre prompt attention. Addresi all 
Icttert gi.U wires to. 

CALDWELL & WILSON SHOWS 
Permanent Addrest; Schaffer Hotel. 806-ID Duguesne Way, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

that get a continuous play and which 
ran be operated profitably side by tide 
In tbe some loeatinn. Both machines 
Can be supplied either fer Ic pity or 
for 5c play. You should easily get 
8250.00 a week steady out of 23 of 
these money makers. 

Write fer descrliAIre circular. 

STATE IP TOC ARB AN OPERATOR 
AXD GET OCR U>W PBICISL 

Thomas J. John<on, upon Inrltatinn to attend 
the firvt annual banquet of the Mlehlcan O t- 
door Sbowmen'a A*«ooiatlon t > be h'-ld Fr'day. 
March 14. in the Tn'Ier Hotel. Detroit, wired 
that he will do so. He will meet tiie showmen 
and also address a meeting of the city officials 
the same day. 

Bullteya Ball Gum Vsadsr. 

509 So. Ooarbom St. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

THE WONDER 
Ooveraor Donahey of Ohio and Governor Lewis 

of Kentucky have both written letters to the 
State officials of their pespectlre Stare* ap¬ 
proving tb« work of the Legislative I'Vmraitte*. 

Gzte This the Once Over 
OOhMERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL 

honest TO GOODNESS KNIVES. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On l.OOO UoI* lUby UldgH Bcird. Ev¬ 
ery srtlcl* dlspUyed under Iilnglgss k.lald In 
b(snl. 

KING KARLO'S INDIAN BRASS 
BAND AND VILLAGE COMBINED 

Fnley A Burk Slhow*. Cnpltal Shows. Inc.. 
Phil I*#er, manager, nnd Robert L. Lohmar are 
new members of the Legislative Otmmittee. 

KETCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY 
SHOWS ft.msptrrifix gi aranteeu or moxet 

iu:n .M>E1>—.No gL E.-TIO.N'R AUtUnt. 
Csdi In full, or ’StJ with order, hal. C. O. T>. 
Fend Money Order or i'ertllM Cheek to avoid 

WRITE FOR OCR lU.rWiUTTn C.ETALOO.' 
Fastest selling Haltshoards m tsrth. 

f;;;. MOE LEVIN & CO.. 
IM Ns. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Hartford. Conn.. Mirch 4.—.\monf the coa- 
tract* signed by people who will troupe with 
the 20th Century Show* for 1924 are Leo (Dare¬ 
devil) Dgyia, high diver, whose free attraction 
will be given twice dally; I'd Ilnlhert. Jim 
Ie-wl«, and Waner and Baker, eenoe'slons; 
••Doc'* BIrlln, manafrer of the new Clrcun Slde- 
Sbow- James Crandall, Max Robinson. Herman 
and Gloth. Joe Miller. Bob Gllbright. "Bnir’ 
Rleco. Capt. Coatello, and Harold and I.eonard 
IteBlaker. 

W. F. Williams Informs from Houston. TeX.. 
that ^eause of Illness he will not be able 
lo Join the show with his eookbohse, which he 
(oalraeted for la<t December. 

Maay showfolks have visited winter quar¬ 
ters and all expre*s.d surprise at the number 
of men engaged and the ex<'elIenoe of tbe 
work being turned ont In all departments. 

Manacer K fcutim has returned from a trip 
thru the Middle West, where he has been In 
the Interests of the «how. 

.All new ranras and banners have been pnr- 
ehas«<d for the different attraetlous, and a 
number of new and novel fentnrea will b* 
found on the mldw.w when the shows open. 

WM. JOBE (Show HepranenUtiva). 

Real high-cla.ws Musician.^, eleg.int costumes and equipment. Open 
for CIRCUS. PARKS or CARNIVAL or any good engagement. Either 
together or separate. This Indian Band will prove to be an excellent 
attraction for a permanent amusement resort. 

KING KARLO’S SIDE-SHOWS, consisting of GENUINE HEAD 
HUNTERS, and strong drawing attractions. Open for Carnival or 
Park. Handled by a showman who is known wherever amu.sements 
have been presented. For terms and full particulars, address 

KING KARLO, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANTED—Man to handle best equipped Ten-in-One Show in the East. 
Also man to handle Motordrome. Have 30 by 60 Top, with Panel Front. 
What have you to put in sanie? 'Will furnish outfit for REAL Hawaiian 
Troupe. A few Legitimate Grind Stores still open. American Palmistry 
open. All Wheels sold; can use good Agents for same. We own all our 
Shows and Rides. All communications, address 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS, 
Winter Quarters, 79 Sheetucket Street, Norwich, Conn. 

lEADOGdAPH 
MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 

LOOKS LIKE S5.00 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Phllllpshurg. N. J.. March 4.—Work at 
Miner Model Rhowa* winter quarter* here l« 
now In full blast, as JtJjn L. .Lpgar and Wil¬ 
liam Davla, with a crew of ten men. art 
getting things in a dne *bai>e, painting the 
ride# and other work. .\rt Kverhardt. whe 
had charge of Hie Ferrla wheel last season, 
w II arrive from the South In a ftw ww-k* 
Jo*. <) Ferarl state* that tbe new ride that 
Mr. Miner bought from him will be sblpped 

month. Mr. Llloet 

r oir<1 hy a ilO.iid deposit. 1v>ten lot* 
at $3 M a«r Daica. r«th «lth order. 

Sample. 5Df. Writ# for proposllliai. 
1 ixKOGUMMt Fin-.XT.UN rtrunu 

(n winter quarler* th s - — -. 
twMMtRgWsi announeea that hi* outfit will be the 
MAwaBwBiRMH ever bad oD the road and that he wlU carry 

four riding derlce*. aeven ahow*. about twenty 
Slt.30 aw 101 concession*, one free act and a Tangjey air 

g M Bar too calliope, mounted on a truck, for concert won. 
.\mong the new o.ie* to sign up for conwtslont 
,re Jack Le.eell. three; J H. Marks, two; B. 
Uavla, one. Mr Miner also atafe* that the 
show will take to tbe road In .\prll and will 

to tbe coal fields of Pennsylvania 
y. Contract ha* Just been signed 
serten (Pa.) Fire Company for a 
ition to be held *11' *L^'^** 
in June. H. E. 

(for the Bhow). 

7March <».—W. »5. Btoreln. presl- 
H McFarland. iP-asurer. and P. 
secretary-general man.sger Senth - - - 
tnd tlasparllla CarnlTal, arc back stock Wheeli aiki Grind Stores, 
rter doing their part In making rharice of complete new outfit. 1 

FOR SALE, CHEAP 
HAIR 60UAT8 

quick. 

„ MR. LLOYD G. IKCENE. 
T!rin-.,e|ffht Wrestler, last seastin sith K O. Bark- 
•st .-^1, eiuiri lo liuuk with eente ipshI .\lhlellc 

I'-r least,n of I'.iJI. Gllly show (' K altb me 
II ,| i.stka.* up wire me at the fiiUtmliii adtire-s 
“>'il Vpill 1. II,,n ,«re .rf The Hlllb. ard. MK. 
U-*»VI> (1. sK4>2NK. 31T », Throop St., Chicago, 
m Htoy .\ii‘ler«>n. please wire me at om-e.) 

UNITED EXPOSITION 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AVRIONY—John. 71. Teteran clrcos o<*r- 
former, died Keliruary 18 In ClKiring Crot-i* Hos- 
i'itMl, Lmdon, Eng. Ue Joined a Gla^Kon’ cir- 
< iiH a« a trapeze artiste at an eariy hk<‘ and 
was afterwards with circuses of Jack Swaliow 
and t'ari Krennir. Ue later a|>peared in a 
Japanese JugKling act with his family, while 
ills sun Paul did a foot-balancing act. The de- 
ceast'd had appeared at many theaters in 
Europe, working tlie Moss and Thornton tour-, 
ills last professional appearance was at the 
Alhambra, Upenshaw, Eng. The funeral was 
held Keliruary iS from Streatham, Eng. The 
widow, three daughters and one son survive. 

BARTH—Mrs., wife of Andy 'Partli. m» nils-r 
of Lodge No. 8, T. M. A., Laiulsville, Ky„ liied 
February ‘27 after a tirief Illness. 

BLAKE—Mrs. Dannie Durgay, 1*0, died March 
1 of childbirth at her home in New York 
City. The deceased was the daughter of Daniel 
liurgay, an employee of the Palace Theater, 
•New York, who has Is-en w th the Keith inter¬ 
ests for more than thirty years and is known 
to vlrtualiy all showfolks on Itroadway. The 
funeral was held Manh with the Itev. 
Bishop of St. Philip's Episcopal t'hurch. New 
York, otficiating. The baby, a handsome lit¬ 
tle six-(>ound son, t<ears every promise of 
thriving. 

BOONE—Gforge W.. 00, member of Buffalo 
(N. Y.) Lodge No. 18, T. M. A., died at ‘he 
Sisters’ Hospital. Buffalo, March 5 of heart 
disease. Fur a while Mr. Boone was engaged 
in the hotel bus ness in that city. lie was a 
charter member of Aerie No. 4tl, Fraternal Order 
of Eagles. The deceased Is survived h.v an 
only brother, Uenry B. Boone, from whose home 
in Buffalo funeral wrvlcea were held .March 7, 
8:30 a.m., and half an hour later from 8t. 
Teresa's Church, the Rev. John F. Kyan ottlriat- 
ing. Interment was in Limestoue Udl Ceme¬ 
tery. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

MISS BETTY BROWNE 
Whs gassed away March 9, 1923. 
On* Isag. sad year has passed 

Sine* you were called away; 
But the iripl we felt at parting 

We mere keeahr feel today. 

A LOVINS MOTHER AND SISTER. 

BITTLER—Oscar, trombone player with the 
Wheeler & Wilson Band for many years, was 
found dead recently at Bridget ort. Conn. The 
body was at the foot of a cleft of rociia, with 
a Jagged cut in bis bead. lie bad been 
separated from his wife for some time. 8*tv- 
ices were in charge of Samuel H. Harris Lodge, 
No. 99. I. O. O. F. 

CHADWICK — Richard. 66. widely known 
English stallholder, who had traveled Lan- 
casbirp and Cheshire for many years with his 
cocopnut sbeeta. etc., died February 17 at the 
fair ground, Opensbaw. Manchester. Eng. 

CHADWICK—Mary Ann Wrlgley, grandmoth¬ 
er of Helene Chadwick, motion picture star, 
died March 1. 

CHIPPERFIEID — Miss L. (Mrs. Peate), 
third daughter of James and lx)uisa Chipper- 
field, died In Bangor (County Down), Ireland, 
recently. InteTment was made in the New 
Cemetery. 

COOK—Ellsworth E., for many years one of 
the best-known hotel men in Central Illinois, 
died suddenly at Danville, III., about 5 o'clock, 
Thursday evening, March 6, while on his way to 
a hospital in Danville for treatment for heart 
trouble. He was also In the minstrel show busi¬ 
ness for s*-veral years as singer and manager 
with several companies, the last being Good¬ 
year, Cook and Dillon, of which he also was 
one of th" proprietors. The deceased was a 
memlier of several fraternal organizations and 
is survived by one sister. Mrs. Nettie C. South, 
of lnd:anai>ollB. who was with him during his 
illness. The bod.v was sent to Sh^lbyeille, Ill., 
where funeral services were conducted from 
the Elks’ Home March 9 at 2:3f) p.m. 

CRAWFORD—II. L.. 32. who eoiidueted the 
Blue Itidge Theatrical Agency, the I’almetto 
Stock Company, the West Stts’k Com-any and 
the I’almctto Players and also had been In the 
ontdoeir and theatrical business for the past 
eighteen years, died recently of influenza after 

• an illness of three days, according to a letter 
from Bert .Maxwell, which failed to give rhe 
date and p’a. e of death. The decea-cd is sur¬ 
vived by his widow. 

DE MANDIL—Dr. Carlo«, .31, c^mroser and 
orchestra leader, formerly of S.in Krnclsco, 
died suddenly in New York (3ty March 7. 

DOOLEY—Frank A., dh-d recently at Colo¬ 
rado Slirings, Col. His wife Is with the .\ulger 
I’-ro-.’ Stock Comiiany. 

FAUST—Louise, 79, widow of Edw'n Faust 
of the Faust Family, di'-d February 26 at the 
home of her daughter and son-in-l ;w, Mr. and 
Mrs. F’rederic li'on, (X-eanisirt, N. .1. She 
was widely known In the profe-s on as Mother 
F’ausf. She was very devoted to T'orothea 
Antel, whom she visited at Chrl-tmas time, as 
feeble as she was. Three days before her 
death she was reading The Billtioard as nstial. 
Interment was at Glenwood. Liiig Branch. 
N. J. 

GARDNER—Karl. 77, veteran minstrel. In 
hig youth with Christ.v's Minstrels, dl d March 
I In Fond da Lac. WIs. After plavmg In the 
mu-lcal comedy, “Queen’s Minstrels’’, the de- 
i-eased played in vaudeville till his re’irenicnt 
In 1»10. TTiree sons, John, KMward and Frank, 
eurvive. 

GEARY—Harry R., .39, died February 11 at 
his Chicago home, 815 East Per hlng P.oad, 
of nicer of the stomach. Mr. Geary had the 
Buddha show concession In White City seven 
seasons. He bad been In the »(iow bn»lness for 
twenty years and at one time w-ns a Dutch 
comf^lan in vaudeville. He was born In Pitts¬ 
burg. Pa. The remains were cremated and the 
ashes placed in Oakwoods Cemetery. The 
widow survives. 

GOLDSTEIN—Simon, 73. senior partner of 
Goldstein ic Co., costumers, died recently In 
Sign Francisco after a lingering illness. The 
deceased is irurrlTed by hIs widow and two 
aoQs. 

gray — Frederick Thomas I Fred de Gray, 
“I lu’lc Toby’’), St. i>nc of the most widely 
kiiewii of tlu- oMer gfucratlon of Kngiish 
showmen and fainoiis fort\ years ago on all 
English fair grounds a- the own.T of Fred 
de Gray’s Ghost ."show, d id February 12 in 
lork, Eng. Ue started l«is eareer in the .iiiui-e- 
iiient-eaterlng worid .xears ,ig,i b.v orgaiii/ing a 
number of fetes and galas thruout lork-h.re 
and the .3lidlands. Mr. Gray was the f. under 
of the Burgess Christy MiiistreS. wl..,h af.er- 
wards berame the woild-famens Mo re \ liur- 
gess Christy Minstrel Troupe. A. ter diststs- 
iug of his interest in h » various imu'irel hold¬ 
ings he organized the fir-t frouii.- of native 
•Maori warriors, a genuine ab..rigln:il trllh- of 
.New Zealand warriors. .Vfter thgs stunt he 
turned his attention in an enf r. ly diflerent 
d.r.-etion and became adutuce ag nt fer s,ime 
of the best known cireuses and m. i.agerb-s of 
the time, iucl:idin,i Jim I’.ost.s-k' nieiiag.rie, 
•Mrs. Day’s menagerie and John Mamlers’ iiie- 
eh.inieai nax-work exh:l>ition. Wi li ng to l<e 
h s own Imiss. he th.-n toured EngLind, si ccess- 
fully exhibiting h s daugliter. Mile. Uen'iilean, 
in an assauli-at-armii exhibition in whieh she 
gave exhibitions of lioxiug, wrestling and 
weight lifting. He toured other well-known 
shows until he retind from aetixe life to 
live In seelusion at Swaffham in Norfolk. Eng., 
until 1914. when he returned to York. His 
death <K-cnrrx-d February in at Sir n.-iirv 
Thompson’s Alrabouses, i:j. Gastlegate, York. 
Eng. The funeral took idaee Ft arv 1.3. and 
after serx lees at St. Thom is’ Cliureh the ts-dy 
was laid to rest In York Cemetery. Be- des his 
daughter, .M le. Hereiibau, txxo nei le-xxs and 
two nieces survive. 

GRIFFITHS—.Tennie Wiuifred i Babs Boyce), 
sister of Charles llotdjs, di»*xl F, i'ruary 10 in 
England. 

HAYDEN—Madeline, 33, actress, died F-'b- 
rt'ary 27 of pneumonia at her home in Baby¬ 
lon, L. I., N. Y. The funeral xxas held March 
2 and tlh» body Interred In Calvary C•mct••^y, 
Long Island. 

HORCHEM—Mrs Bertha. 2I. siiairlx >nd 
memlier of an air cirx’Us. xva- insiaiitly killed 
March 2 at the munier al tt- i>g li Id. .tun 
-Antonio, Tex., when the 1 tt xx g of Is r pliiie 
crunij'led as she went in o a lo p at a heig.it 
of l,20i> feet. The idane . n-s d t,i the ground 
twenty feet in front of Gie 1, m as and into 
the end of a crowd of ,3..'. hi s;i etatorx. The 
doccas«-d 1» survlx-ed b.v her liiis’.aiid. 

HUGHF8--Agnes, 16. da gliter of Tom 
Hughes, o ed .March 7 In N w- York City of 
pneumonia. Tom Hughes is sa:.-» manager of 
Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., music publishers. The 
funeral was held March S, and as a mark of 
respect the music house closed at noon that day. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In Loving Memory of My Loving Husband and 
Pal. who passed on March 9, 1923. at 5 p.m. 

At the softening rays of the departed tun 
linger In tenderness upon the earth, se the 
memory of my depvted husband abides in 
my heart. 

MRS. SAM V. HUNTER. 
526'/2 W. loth Street. Long Beach, Calif. 

HURTIG—Harry A., 71. veteran theater man¬ 
ager, died In his home, 2399 Lawrence avenue. 
Toledo, O., Wednesday morning. March 5, from 
heart disease. Born in Louisville. Ky., Mr. 
Uurtig went to Cincinn.itl at an early age, in¬ 
terested himself in politics and held many cl'y 
and State offices for twenty-five years. His 
brothers. Interested in the theatrical Arm of 
Ilurtig & Seamon. Induced him to accept the 
managership of the r.a-table Theater, ftyra- 
cusc, N, Y , and later the National Theater. 
Bochester, N. Y.. both playing high-grade at¬ 
tractions. lie retired from active thi atr!<sal 
Work several years ago, altho holding the n<isl- 
tion of general manager of the Emp’re, Toledo, 
O., at the time of his dc :th. Tlxe d-cea-o-d l« 
survived b.v Ills wife, formerly Evelyn Ttosen- 
Ihal of Cincinnati, and a son. l.ouls B. 
daughter, Stella, died four .vears ago. Besid-ai 
his wife and eon. Mr. Uurtig is survixed tiY 
five brothers. Samuel, I.«uis and Joe, New 
York; Max of Dayton, ()., and I-rael of Cin¬ 
cinnati, and two slkters. Mrs. Byrde Wolf- 
and Mr.s. Liuls Daven’ort. who re-lde in N w 
York. Mrs. Harry Winter and Mrs. Williein 
Klein of Toledo arc *isters-In-Iaw, and Morris 
Hiirtig of Cincinnati i« a nepliew. The de¬ 
ceased was a memlier of the M ami lyslre of 
Masons of f3nclnnatl. under who-e serx |c s the 
funeral wa* held. w]*b inti-rment. in AValiiUt 
Hills Cemetery. Cincinnati. March 7. 

KNOWLES—Mrs. Goodrich. 7.3 (Sar.ih Good- 
ricti), w.dow of Edxvin Knowles, le- ee of t'l- 
fUd F’lfth Avenue Theater. New York, died 
March ’j at Shcrliiirne, .N'. Y. Mr. Knowles, 
wlio formerly re-lded at Sc,'» Lafayette aven e,^ 

ItisKiklyn, N. Y.. was oti'-e a -tage star, was' 
former pre-id-nt of the Chlropeari (Tub of 

Hrwiklyn. a inemb<’r of the <;:mut f'liili of 
New York, and for a numle-r of >ear« pri-«ldetit 
of the Profi's-ional Woman's l>-ag'i#* i»f New 
3’ork. The de.-. a- d w-a“ a’“0 I.-ad ng lady of 
tin- company xxhich her hus'ian.I had the d s. 

tiiK-lion of iK ing ttg- tlrst to take to Den «r. 
Col. 

LaVELLE—Cot. William A . ‘•2. died Mon¬ 
day night, March 3, in tin- Amerlem Ipepi-al. 
Chicago, of Inflrm'tles due to old age. C'J 
I.aVelle was a familiar figure In the show 
xxorld and i-.isily rememlier. d < wing to his 
flowing white li.iir. goalee a.id certain TS’‘Ulinr. 
tho Ix-eom ng. oddities of d''es". (Vi'. InVelle 
xxas presiilerit of ttie Na'ional Indian l,*ag'ie 

•if .\meri'a and a memb r of t'.e -■'■ow'm-ii'" 
l>'ague of .Inierlea In ’be -fxt i b- was a 
me;iil«-r of ilifferent drimatie ...mta-ies tlia' 

played in tl.e old MeVi. it The il. r. Chl- 
••ago. and played in some of tie- organl/.ati'ins 

hea<lc<I by the old-t'rne «'ars In later year¬ 
ly went wlt|i the ogtdior --iiows. x-.':i" with the 

Toting Bnffa'o Sboxv for e-. ral -e;i-iiii« and 
»I»a will, the S •: Kioto Cir-ii- Col. I.aV- 1- 

went lo A'-’re' s in 1912 ■•'*h a sl.oxg nod 
xvas away from il.is eoui.frv for -ome ’ime, Tn* 

fiin.*ral was held Mar.-li 6 In charge of li '■ 
fthowmen’s fyague, and was ifirHpi t-il by Col 
Fred J. Owens, league chaplain Flowers were 

gent by the league, by Dr. Fecht.r, an old 

friend of tty dis-eased; by several actors and 
others. Then- xvas a gtyod attendance of Ho- 
menilyrs of the league. .No kiioxxn relallxes 
surxive. Burial xvas held In Sliowmeo’s la-agiie 
Best, Woodiuwn Cemeler'^ • *xlcago. The imll- 
bearers were Walter S. r. 8,ini FYaiikeu- 
steln, George A Wright, »,arr.v Daigle, Tuny 
Perry and Peter Bugera. 

LEHMAYEB—Maurice K., 65, one time man¬ 
ager of the .Academy of Music. Baltimore, Md., 
died suddenly In that city .March ,3. The de¬ 
ceased is siirvlx-ed by his widoxx. 

LEONABD—Meixille (Jack Diixbur.x 1, general 
manager tor eight years for Bnilliers llauaway, 
d.cd February 5 in .'toutb|sirt. Fug. 

LESLIE—James (John iviwelli, |s. memtyr of 
the team of Leslie and Sliane. dnni Feliriiary 
2.J in .St. Agalbe der Morits, Proxlnee of Qiie- 
tiee. Cun., after a lingering Illness. 'I he re¬ 
mains xvere interred in the .Mount Boxal Ceme¬ 
tery. .Montreal. His widow and tliree elilldreit 
surxive. 

MAHEB — Billy iWilliam Comi), of Billy 
■Male-r and Partner, diid F'eliruary II In lamd-m 
af.t-r an illness of only ten days. Tlie act 
liad been playing in ’’laiugliter il’nll.imlted" 
and was to tiave play.-d at the Wissl Greea 
Empire Theater but fx>r tlie lllne-s of de- 
••eiised. Mr. Maher was a raemis-r of the 
Cle Is.-a I.odge of .Masons I'lie funeral waa 
held February 19. The widoxx- and three chil¬ 
dren survive. 

KENOWN—John. 48. prominent attorney of 
■''t. laiiiis, s|H-ciaIizing it tlieaincal work, con¬ 
tracts and oopx rights, was k lied lam. March 
5 when ins ear was struck by a aw.tcli euginr 
on the South Kings ll.gliway. St. Louia. He 
always lent a beloiug liand to memiH-rs of the 
profession, and whenever iKi-sible mingled with 
tlieatrieal folk. Befon- Menown gained proml- 
iieiu-e as an attorn. ,, with offices in tlie B'at- 
niau's Bank Building. SI. l.oui*. he was a 
' ugcr and iM-rfurim-r, and at one time sang with 
• .eaiore's Band, and for several years wap ■ 
memtyr of a ijuart, ! whi-h toured the Keith 
and tirpbeum clrx-nits. While studying law 
he made his ex|ynsek by playing vaudeyille 
dates. He comiiosed a number of song suc¬ 
cesses, among them ’Shine on. Pretty Irish 
Misin "; ’’Every NIgl-.t 1« Ixivers’ Niglit in Some 
old Land’’ and ’'Havana’’, Ixallads and “Let's 
Make a Job of It for Every Fighter", a war 
bon g. 

XERIKANTO — Oskar, 5-3, eminent Finnish 
<mmi<oser-<’Oiiduct<.r. died February 17 In Ilel- 
siiigfurd, Finiaiid. The decea-ed bad a long 
and brilllunt cartyr as a luu-le an and hal 
ti en ronductor of the F'innish opera since 1911. 
He was the com oser of "The Girl of Pobja". 
"The Ibath of Ellnan" and other op raa. 

MINKOWSKY—Abraham. 76. a founder of llv 
Chn'ors’ .\s!UK-.;ition •xf .America, died in Ite- 
troit. M'cli.. February 26. The deceased re¬ 
ceived his m sieal ed:;cat on at the Imperial 
Conservatory In Mos<-ow. Ku«s)a. Ue came to 
•Am-rlca in' ItsO vnd for thirteen years was 
cantor of the s.xnagog Sliaarey Zedek In New 
A'ork City. 

PACKMAN—ITof. Harry 52. who came here 
from England twenty xears ago and attained 
fame a* an organist and eom:>oser, died at 
I a Crosse, WIs , recently, after an Illness of 
four years. 

PARKES — Rosie. 33. died February 1 at 
Frankfort. Marcus. Victoria, Australia, after a 
protracted Illness. The deceased was a mem¬ 
ber of the viudevllle team of Edwards and 
Parkes, one of the most successful acts (Aus¬ 
tralian) that ever ap'eared on the 'audeville 
stage. In musical comedy, too. the dec.-ased 
has l>een most po'-ular. A husbund and daugh¬ 
ter survive Harold Parkes. professionally 
known as George Edwards, appearrd with hit 
w fe in all their stage engagements In Ans- 
tra'ia and other countries. Lew Tark a, pnb- 
Uclt.v manager of the FNilIer-Ward Australia 
enterprises. Is a brother-ln-l4w. 

REHM—Carl H.. widely known New York 
tent manufacturer, who for fiffv two years had 
supplied the Nassau County Fa'r at Mln>-o'n, 
L. I., and other laong I land. N'w To k and 
New Jersey fairs with tents, died March S at 
his home In Rutherford. N. J 

REIS—Peter F'rancis (Roland). 48. died Feb¬ 
ruary 1 at Prince Alfred nospltal. Sxdney, 
.Au-tralia. For many years the d.-ceased con¬ 
ducted a scho-1 of theatrical dancing and gen¬ 
eral Instruct on In S-dney. FVank Rets, 
formerly prominent dramatic actor, who riscent- 
ly interested himself In vaudeTlIls, was a 
broth'-r of the deceased. 

RICE—Mrs, Alsggic R.. mother of Roy M. 
Bice, professionally known a« Diego “the 
Great Mage an and Esca-e Artlbf, died at her 
home. 1232 Cher kee avenue, (iwen*t>oro Ky.. 
Saturday nicht. Mnn-h 1, of burns recel ed that 
morning. Tlie d'-cea ed Is survived by her hus¬ 
band. one son and one daughter. Interment was 
at Bose H II Cemetery, Gweniboro. 

ROBPIN •—Jane Bll«s. 4. yoiinge-t of the 
two daiighteis of Milton A. Bot-hln«. died 
Mareh 5 of typho d pneumonia at D' trolt. 
MIeh. Funeral services were b'-Id Ms-eh 7 
and the l•ody pieced In a n-ceixing vau t at 
De’rolt for the ttme being. 

ROBERT—Blehard. twi. cimcert pianist and 
•••mduetor, died In Vienna rei-i-ntly. The de- 
c a-'d studli-d at the Vienna Consi rva'ory w th 
Bruckner and assuni<-d f'le direetorslilp of the 
I ' xv conservatory In A'lenna In Br 9. He was 
al o a (-ompo er of opera and other works. 

• ROONEY—I eonard. 4.3. well known in former 
ye rs as a I'srtner of Hie Bo>>ney and H«>oney 
aeroliatic team in the Barnnm A Bailey C reus, 
•’1 il n ’^1. I’l ti-r’s Ho-p tal. New Brunswick. 
N. .L, March 7 of a frartured skull susta m-d 
when he was aecldentally knocked off a 
tilcycle by a trolley cir. The deceased Is 
survived by his wife and ttir-e cMIdri-n 

r-KINNER—Mary llance, SO. teseher of sing¬ 
ing. died Fetiriiary 28 In her studio In Carnegie 
Hall, New Y'irk H r piinlls Ineliided somn 
ef the best known profe sion ils of today. In¬ 
cluding tin- late I llilan Bussell. Wll'lam Faver- 
■ liam and Marie Cablll I'he d<-<-eised waa one 
of till- first teachers to b-ase a studio In 
Carnegie Hall after Its <-onipletlnn. 

RHAW—Beatrlee, 21. one of tie- Three Dale 
Sl-ters, drop'-ed ibad Mirch 4 while perform- 
‘og at till- 71-1 B-gimi nt .Arin<irv, New York 
t'Itv. for the P< rtiime I’.x|Mis|tton and Beauty 
Ciiltiire SIkiw. Mias -:|iaw w ts plavlng a saxo- 
ph'iiie Willie tlie tWo oHu-r mi-mtiirs of the 
team w-i-n- pinving a vl lln and p'am resi eetlvp- 
Iv. A* fill- trio were p'sving “You Bemind 
Xte of Mv Motlu-r" M'ss s'-nw rriimuled to ttie 
fl-eir iine<ais,lou:x. .8he dl"d Ix-tore the am- 
t iilaiiee -iirgeon arrived He iiroiioiinced death 
due to lieart froiilile. The art has la-en dls- 
-ol ed -IS a result of tlie death. 

RIIoVtTVR. Mrs. E9’als-Mi, 92 mother of 
W’i'I'aei S'-owles tis-etiai k rider, dl* d at her 

I residence ill laing Branch, N. J., March 0. 

SMITH—<». J., 34, manager of the MCestis 
lliesli-r, Akn-ii. (».. illtMi lu lltat city xiareh 
... following ail atliKk of pueiimouiu 11, iu 
..-ased la Hiirvtved by bla widow, par. nt-^ . 
ter and live hr..Hiera. Funeral aervic. s 

""b Intermeut in Akron ^ 
—Erne, 52. clog dancer, of .Suarke. 

and Vesta, died February 12 In a hosi.it-, .. 
la.tidon. Mr. Miiarkea had ta-eu on th. v«udl 
Ville stage for thirty-nine years and i,, i 
IK-ared lu all the principal balls In | 
ttf latp years he worked very little ii,. 
Ii.ills Till* fun.-ral waa held Fehriiarv ta 

TASSEY—E. H.. president of South, rn nim 
Service, died of acute Uidlgcstlun at Hou-'oV 
Tex., r.-c.-ntly. “• 

THOMAS—Margar<-t, rla.rus girl with 'Tlii. 
Night tlwla’’ stiHk burlesiiue play ne 
Gayely. Milwaukee, AVIs., died March ij „f 

Jurle- Misialn.'d when a car In whleli d,.. ' 

riilli.g sknld.'d anil crashed into a i-.grin., 

\v1'b Thoiuaa’ home waa in She:a)*,;,,n, 

TULLY—May. actress ami producer of xa 
ville plecca during the past Uv.- year- ii , i 
Mar<-h 9 In the Poat-Graduale Hospital.' \,» 
A'ork City, of hear* truulde. "Stop, Ls.', aail 
Liaten", written II) the deceased, was v.ry ihio- 
iilar and waa standard on the big time for niorv 
than ten yeara. Funeral iwrrices were 
March 11 from CBmpla-IFb Funeral Chur. 
York City. ■ •' * 

VANOLINDER — George, helt.-i known a* 
Prof. Van. who for the i«st thlrly-tlve ytar- 
owned, manag.'d and oiterated oulii a>r si.owt. 
died at bis home In Bochester, .N. f,.)). 
niary 14. Ho la survlvi-d by one son and uor 
daughter. 

WARD — Jidin H.. 73, well-known horss 
trainer and driver, who (-ondm-l.-il a le i.l at 
the entrance to tho Jefferson County i.N Yj 
Fair grounds for years, dl.-d at hl« la-me is 
AA'aterlown. .N A'., recently, f.illnwlng a long 
illness. Ho It survived by four brothers amt 
a sister 

WHITMEB—Harry L . 32, only son of 
Lincoln J. Carter, wife „f the play i.roducw 
died s iddenly at Goshen, Ind., March 3. 

WRIGHT—Ilarr.v AV., ts), w dei.v known tar- 
nival man, died In the .Araerb-ao Ilnsi.ital. Chi¬ 
cago. March 9. of heart trouble. He was h-gi 
In Loulaville. K,v. Mr. AVright was form-rl* 
general agent of the C. AV I'arkes Shows ta-i 
the Nat Helas Showi in ItNil-l'acf and bad ■ 
sliow of hla ow-n on the n«d. The deceased ^ 
lurvived by bis widow and two aona. 

MAR^GES 
In th« ProfMtion 

ArPLEBArM-MATNARD—Morris .Afplehanai 
nonprofesslooal, of Buffalo. N A’., was marr|.'d 
Mareh 5 to Ruth Maynard, chorus gtti id tt.- 
National AA’Inter Garden. New A'.rk. i.laxing 
burlesijue stts-k. The ceremony was performed In 
the .Aldermanic Chamber. City Hall. New A'ork 
Miss Maynard has retired from the biir'e-fi':.’ 
company and they will make their home In 
Buffalo. 

B.ANGS-nrDDI.ESTON-Howard Barg- s..n 
of the famous humorist, and Josepho.- IDul 
dieston. former Iradlng woman In E—may I’u 
turea and legitimate actress, were marri.-.i 
March 8 In New A'ork City TVe bride 1-= a 
bea'.il.v much in demand as a niod.-I 

CALDAVELL BRETT—Dick Ca’dwell. leidlnr 
man of the BtlKBess Comedians, and Helen 
Brett, of De Funiak Fprings Fla . were married 
February 29 at De Punlak Springs, according to 
word from B II Thebua. 

DCMONT AVEI SH—Corinre AA'e’.h. ront'sl’.x 
who has arp”ared aa soloist with the It.isfog 
and New A'ork Symphonies and In re.-ltil- with 
Jan KnbeMk. waa recently marr ed to C. W 
Dumont and are spending their h neymo- n i’ 
Miami Reach. Fla. 

EVANS .AD AMS—Richard Evan*. ' a m'nl’i* 
promo’er of M ntreil. Can., and Vivian .Adam*, 
member of the chorus In "t'p Stv t;. «’’ 
elog-cd la-t week In B ston and were marri-d 

EVAN.s H.AIN'ES—Ar'hur 11. Evans, hevd of 
the E'ans Muse Company. Boston. Mas*. »»• 
marritd Mirch 6 In Miami, F3a.. to .Mar* 
Haines, a'«o of B*xaton. 

Gll.t, LOPEZ—Charles Possum Gill, form-riv 
of mlnstreDy, and Altric tsipei were nnlt'-d li 
marriage February 27 at Juvrt-z. .Alev. 

HOLLANDER. J It. GATES S Jtti'« n't 
lander, Jr., son of a wealthy Bo«ton men-han?. 
and Helen Gates, a beautiful member of Zier 
feld'a “rollles”, were married last we» k In St 
Ixittls Mo. 

HOLM A N-TAVLOR—William Holman, roe 
nerted with Christie Comedies, and l^•l•■n Tiy_ 
lor. nonprofesalonal, vxere married Mir-h > 
in Igia Anyelea. 

O’HAGAN AVEICH.ARD—Jack o’Hagsn at* 
JfMie AA’eIrhard were mvrrlcd Janearv •' 
.Sf. Peter and St. PaiiFa Cbiir.-ti. 8<uilh M*’ 
taiurne, Australia. Both are residenia of Alrl- 
N> me. where Mr. O'Hagan la a very prominrat 
s<ingwHter, among bla au<’c<’saes la-Ing "Gui- 
dagal". 

O LEARY MIDGI.EY—Eugene o’lmry. r^- 
m-rcial traveler of South Anierl<’B. and ^ 
Miifgley, of the Austral Eight Al I'r- Fn- 
ter'alnera, were married in Ad‘-lalile, Australia. 
rec"ntly. . 

BEYIxS-AlorT.ABD—"Indian Jo*-" B’V<« an" 
Mabel Mnulard were marrl<-d at Ue*nni"nt. 
T X . Match 1 Mr. Reyea will l>e back srll‘ 
CbrialT Bma.* CIrcua the coming a<-as<in. 

BA'AN t’.ASH-Tommy Ryan aed Ani.-lla l a* 
r r- fMiletIv marrii-d at AAr’elIsluirg. AV 'a. 
March S. Tliey have retired from ahow hualn-** 
for the presi 4 - .s. 

fn.ATFB IILAt’T—AA'Iltlam S'ater of tor 
AVest Coaat Theaters Company and E>" "J 
Blaiit. nonprofeaslonal. were married Marfh 
In I-o" Angelea. They will apeed their iioiirj' 
moon In Ktirope. , v « 

SMITH Mc()t’EEN—Arthur C. Sm'th of n^" 
York, plaii'sl, and Bern Marie M.SJiie.-n. van't^ 
ville artiste, were married at Clinton. I'-''• 
March 7. 

TIIOAIAS K.AF.HLEn—John Ctwirlea Thotna . 
Aincr can har'ione. waa married to D"b' 
Ka -hler. of It.. Farms. Ma«a . and 1 ' m 
Ite-ch. Fia . Alan h .3. at the home of Mr. am 
Strs George I. Dohvna In Palm Dcach 

THOMPSON H ABT—W. Af (Blackb-t TI "c 
aon vxas marrl'-d March 4 to Margaret ■ 
at the court house, St. T.oiila, Mo., '» 
JiLtlce of the p.-ace. Tlmmpm.n l« w-II kii" ' ' 
among c.-irnlval folka. having htb-n with :■ 
of showa In hla yean. In the game. 
wifi- has for rears had a mind reading 

WF.T.LSFR.ANCIR—Ira (Bud) Wells, m-m^r 
of Gene Myera’ Saxotihnnlaca, with -Art S' 'f 

I 
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t.ii \- ir drill", anil Mar KIta PfaDi-la, a 
■ ,1 ,.f Dll' Niimi* altrarfIon, wrrr inarrlri] 

,, Ilf Ihr okla Thrati-r, lUrtli-iiTillr, 

I 'ti'> I’ll, hy tlir Ui'T. J. K. t'liarltua, 

, I -nail fliurili. 

BIRTHS 
To Member! of the Profession 

ami Mra. Barry Rn-d, planlat aud 
.,ni. . I »•'•> t’hi-i T>arU Iti-rur. Iiojr, 
,,.n 1. .thI' iHirn Marrh 4 at I^iuinvlUi*, Ky. 

’t» 'It **• R'llrnour Marrh 1 
I I ><■ Ir "P tal a daiiKhtrr. who bn* biH n 

Mnn-il I ' H*'<'‘n«i>r, knoKO pro- 
!<,.,i»niin> 0* I’tof. i* di'lna miiKic in 
jhiT-irii'" •■''•lly Tliratrr. 

To 'Ir. "iiil Mr*. Jo»« ph X. nrar*t. a hoy. 
r.iirinr' «f tlirir liomr Mr. Ileiir*t la 
•fr>:d>iil id llmr't Miiali* rnhll'hrr*. 

T.i Mr and Mr*. Jalian ItiiHr, a a<>D. rrcratly 
t u-a. I'll ro lie (o Auatralla. 
To 'Ir and Mr*. H. Marrln Rnrkrr. an 
tbi p ii"d a rl. Krbruary •J'*. at tta-lr bomr, 

•Ti:! S' lib Xtnih •trrrt, Omaha. .NVb. Mr. 
,.r 1* kn"'»ii In Ihr trnt rriM-rtolrr world. 

T'l Mr. mid Mr*. Ohlrk Ur»*d at Mt. ollar, 
(’. a d.iiiBii'i r, wrtaht fonrtr*n pound*, 

nvntlv. Mr. Ili-rd I* a rtrrii* rlnwn. 
To Mr. and Mr*. Sam M’rldun at I<u*mi'iI, Ky.. 
twolir p’iind L'lrl. tvhruary Id. Mr. Wrldun 
kDi'iD In ouidiKir allow rlrrlet. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Mm>- t..T«Ianr Ih-mhardt, rranddnnebtFr of 
:trili III nihardt, I* a>kluc f»r a di orer from 
h''.: * 'irnnill. author and plajwrtcbt, in 
ir;». lUTord njr to rrjiort. 
Illlralii'ili 1.. Ilrlrkrll, ronrrrt ainarr, liaa 

rjwl n t In thr I' lUrt of Homrat e Krlatlon* 
it ( .ii- lr.natl lor a dlrorcv fn m Harry L. 
Bririki-.l, ni'Opri'fi •aional. Mr* IlrIckrII, who 
Ji* iliMir'i-d from I'n-d l.anKbor*t In 19'J0, 
. rriid Hr.i'krll la*t Juno. 

i; II'I- II. fu.m.'r rborua alrl. wan 
rar.t' d a ih i ri-r of ariairation In »w Tori 
Cltv from Jamr* Ka.vr. who I* now In tbo 
■4V‘t fialillne tiibrrruloala Jude* Lrry rr- 
•■f'd ilnPinn on .Mra. Fayo'a riiqur*! for 
IT’*11 al nii’n.T. Sho allrart alwndnODii nt. 

Mr*. Ji*'ir Sifly wa« araiitrd a divorc** 
aoh 4 HI I.I'* .knerir* from Harry Sffly, 

m*l tra:oi‘r «Hh tlip Lo« Anarlra Zoo. 
Mr*. i::ia ilraii .r Van Hr'n •. fo mi-r m»m- 
r I'f il.i- kVintir Oardrn cborua. wat donlod 
dimr o f-nm 1.0..I* Van Ur nk. nonprofos* 

• 'iiial. Mari'h 4. In Nrw York City. Mr. Van 
lir.nk liitr dni d eTlurnro to prova that the 
■ arc" Ilf lu.M-ondurt made aaaln't him waa 
h *1. 

Mr». Kilith Ill'll wa* (ranted a dlroive from 
tJi' k II T'l II at kVaterloo. la., M.irrh S. ac* 
rordiMc to ■ li-lti-r metied from k) een Nero. 

lliil* rt !:»'"n wa* crinted a dwree of dl* 
Toni' from Mr* .Myrtle Kxton. »a d to be 
I toak* I'harm r w.th a rarnl al rompany. in 
ih* t’lnuil fmirf at iN-troit. MIrh.. M.inb 5. 

Sb rl'-y It linn Miild "on wa* cranti-d a dl* 
•'le .n thnaj'' m-intly fisim Wlll.ro H. 

-Iii;di*in. .Mr M l'lo'n 1* a vaudHyl'Ie, m ai* 
I M-m-dy and m- ir( p rtn*,‘ arfor. They 

I re marriil in r'i'*tiin Ia»t Septemher. 
Hi'dnalil III n'am. , l■•llr and |ir *l.iter for the 
fnrd Ili'i'i rliiry Theater, rei’enllr dtvori—d 

* wife, pr <r.'*> nnally kn'>wn aa Mnvna Mao- 
11. |iiilln( lady In •'The Fairy Tale" at the 
l-ollo Theuter. I iindon. Kns. 

NEW BIG AMUSEMENT 

ORGANIZATION FORMING 
(runtlnued from paye &) 

:n gelt n» Into harnesa. With Mr. Pollle la 
.nl I’, fl.ir*. f.r the pa*! two y ar« a *tafr 
■•tiller of the Z. A 1’. Show* and In former 
•at- «• agent on rarion* orKanltatinna, who 

II have I ha ge of the advance •laff and oon* 
traitlng. urilera have been placed for two 

ge i.nt* and a dre*«tn( tent. An elfhly- 
"ot riuml lop. with three forly-fmit middle 

»iivi"e*. will I*, n-ed for the »'i>nre»*lona. mer- 
ra»nf*' exhlhit* and an aulnmoblle exhibit. No 
»xpi|i*e to make Ihl* end of the (how very 
lab.raie I* h'..|ng apared and a large amount 

M Iiennani* and •eenlo dl'Play drop* are be- 
Iwinti'l. a* well a* *|ie«'ally ct'n*trr.ote<l 

e’"lli* In I'lalHirate and new Idea^ are belne 
i''ii«'rii. i.'d i.T a local furniture manufartnrlny 
' mpuny uiider the *iiperTl*lnn of Mr. rolMe. 
lin- ' lilg lop", whtrh will hiMiae the clrona 
I'";* r I* j ninety.foot rtinnd top. with two 

‘"^l and two thirty.foot middle piece*, 
lb* in.Tagimint I* In rorre«pondence with a 
inmi'ir of hading circii* act* of the ctinniry 
iH'I pi >n> a e t.. make thi* part of the proJe<’t 
• P'r|l;i'*. cI.'X.'-It entertaining program of 
• r'ti groom) and animal act*, clown*, etc. 
' -t* 1,1 r..all,re of the rlrctt* program will 

hr the o|*'nlng. a *peciacnlar atyle »how and 
aii’v ri\hw. ralh-d "Ml** .\merlca". In the 

• r*! 1. v„. ng la.l'e* oomiM'tIng In the popa* 
nr tv . ',i,t.. f u til wear gown*. »ult*. dr»**e«, 
•t'v, hw.irv. ctr.. which will he fii n'*hed hy 

■al n'. r. hanl*. and on the olo'diig night of the 
^gig'tiii'nt Ih,. t'licen* and I.adte*.|n 'Valtlng 
*JI Ih award* <1 l•eallllf^l token* for their ef- 
I* ' 1 * ’’"?•*» ..;a| mnnneainln* will al*o l>e ii*ed 
a •l.'wr gown* and a**l*l In making the 

''■••crate .\ ladv Inatrtictor 
d t., ,, I, g month ahead of the en- 

ngeni nt to ln*lriict the yottng ladle*, men ami 
in 111.' .T.'^entatl'in of thI* feature, 

will |il»y week «taml* under an*pl<'ea 
h t rrlii. T will !«> the iVn'ral and Soilth- 

^ still,.*. A complete •faff of *i>e»'lal-eycnt 
■' will |.e u*ed In ad'IH'on to the 

J"' ■ In.lrm lor* John T. I’ollle will l-e 
•VHi't fr"**urer of the new .irganlx.ilIon. 

J ' ^“ ii'nc •i*.t ha* not been decided on *a 
~ "III '••veral are under con*1dcrafIon. 

equity insists on equity 
SHOP AFTER JUNE 1 

•Oonilnned from page 1ft) 

I'll Hr*! of June, when the pre«,'nt con* 
1,' ••••ween the I’rodueing Manager*' A«*o- 

1 r ■I'll the Actor*' niiiltv .\**oc'illon ex* 
T'l" 'm he clo*ed by a »trlke. 

• «lll hinge upon one point of dlffcrcnco. 

and only one—K<iully * demand for a tlo*ed 
kkiuity .Shop 

Kiiuitj'a demand provide* that no aetor be¬ 
longing to t'Tuult.T *hall lie allowed to play In a 
ea*t which Include* any non-Ki|ulty memler. 
except for a fen perxmally named player* wht 
now belong to the Aeiora' Fidelity League, and 
that no future memiter* of that leggue are to 
be accepted. 

Altlio (to avoid violating the .\utl-Trn*t I^w) 
ca»t* con*l*tlng entirely of non-H<julty actor* 
■ re not to lie Interfered with, the mrml>er*hip 
of tlw Kdulty la no large and Include* great 
a majority of uccomplWhed pla.ver* that In 
(•ractlce It would Ik* imt*>**ilile to organ xe a 
eoraiH'tent caat of any ordinary *lxe without In¬ 
cluding K'liiity niemiK-r*. (k>ii*e<iueDtly no in- 
di'iK'ndent actor could be employed. 

Thi* I* the Mile [Kilnt at l*«uc. A future con¬ 
tract regarded by le.th » de» u* fair ha* been 
ugr«H*d u|*>n. .\ll other detail* have heeu, or 
lan he, adju«ted. 

In the hope of r*'ieb'ng an agreemeut the 
prodneing manager* ha'e not heretofore maite 
a-jr public aiatement of their aide of tlw ca*e. 
,411 »uch (tatement* have been made l.y tn- 
dlTldiiali and have not been authorized by the 
aaiHW'lation. 

The Euuity'a chief argument* for a closed or 
E<iulty Shop are; 

1. That without compnWIon actora will not 
pay their due*, ao that the reienue* of the 
Kiiutty and It* con*e«iueat uaefuine** would 
diroinlKb. and 

2. Tlait Independent actor* now get. without 
co*t, the benefit* for which Kuulty members 
Work and i>ay. 

The mnnug'-r* recognixe these argument* a* 
valid. They have accordingly oTered: 

1. To employ no Kquity actor who ba* not 
paid bis due*. 

2 To charge any Independent actor a fee 
equal to the FliinIty due* for slgn'ng the stand¬ 
ard contract, and to g ve all money no derived 
lo the .\rtor»* FMnd—the recognized chanty of 
Mw profession. 

B..th these propo«ala were njeefed by the 
Kuulty council. 

The council will consider no plan whatsoever 
that doe* not Include complete Kiiuity Sliop. 

It I* Idle to rr^tend that in actual iiractice 
there I* any dl*tlncilon between Kquity sho^ 
and "chwed thop. It Is true that Kinlt.v 
guarantee*, for a term of year*, to all.w any 
actor to Join Its m mhershin and to ma'ie no 
restriction* regarding salarle*. Knt the n-snlt— 
and the Intentional result—of tlw operation of 
Kquity Shop would be that no actor could get 
emplo.rment In any flrst-clats conb"any on the 
American stage cnle«s he belonged to the 
Kquity .kssoclatii'D. pa d hi* d-e* and submitted 
b.mself to the dix'l-llne of the Kquity council. 
And to Join the K’Ulty every actor mast there¬ 
by be<'ome a member of the .kmerican Federa¬ 
tion of I abor. 

No mat'er what hi* artNt'c standing, or the 
number of year* he bad spent In b'aru'ng his 
art. no actor who had conx lentlou* scr iplc* 
against Joln.ng a labor union, or who would 
tot submit his private Judgment to the rnU* 
that the Kquity council might now or here- 
af'er lay d.wn to govern hi* personal relat ons 
wl h bis fellow .*r;i»t* of w th his manager. 
Could earn a Ilveliliood. 

It Is to this, and to this alone, that the 
prodnclug manager* cinoot agree. They l>el|eva 
It wonid work enduring harm to the tbea er. 
and that It would be humiliating, unjust and 
nn-.4merlcan 

This statement was a’gncd by the following 
producers: 

A. L. KrUeger, Bavld BcI««co. George M. 
Cohan. Ch irles Iilllingham, Klorenz Zb gfeld. 
Jr ; .•<am H. Harris. John Golden. William .4. 
Itrady (who ha* been h th“rio ll*t<d on the 
Shubwt sidei, .4rth r FIoi kin*. O Ib. rt Mil er. 
Henry Miller, W'llltara Harris. Jr.. Geor e 
r Tyler. Henry \V. .•ijvag,*, W ntlirop .4mes. 
kVagenbal* A Kemp*r. .Mare Klaw. George 
White, Thomas kVIlke*. Uobert Mel.anghlln. 
iliorge Broadhur-t. fharles H'i’kln«. Wilmer .V 
k'lncent, L.ile Andrew*. John Meehan. Bb>cli 
J’rmberton and Klehird G. Hernilon. 

It wa* Immed aie'v -een by Ilpa'lway that 
several Important name* w.'tc mi** ng ftiira 
among the • gnatur*«. Th -e inelud d the 
bhutK-rta, A. H Wo<Kle. Pom-to k l!e»t. .4r- 
thur H*mmer«teln. lAwr.-m'e W>'ber and K*rl 
Partoll. It was a siif n e to some fl at Wil¬ 
liam .4. Brady and 44" nthrop .4me* were In- 
clided among the signers. «s Nch these men 
rere among those wl*> held conference* with 
Kq.ilty and the ShnloTts at the time an agree- 
m nt wa* r* ached which wa* termed witl*- 
faelory by them and who h they attempted to 
g.'t the I*. M. A. to a gn a* a Nid.v. 

.4* I'redleted In The Billls'rrd last week, the 
situation has developed to such a point that 
the manacers are ranged Into two dellnlte 
camps. One lnclln*-d fo agree with the Fqnttv 
on the bast* of the tentative terms arranged 
x>me months ago. the other agaln*t any <et- 
t eni.nt mh.eh will recogn re the Kuulty Shop. 
Th s leave* a I*u1v of theat*r owners, as a 
wl*'le. split fpim a group of pnHiiicers. In 
the event that a strike do,'* i-ome on June 1 
a“d the Shiilett* have slgiud an agreement 
w'th Kquity hy that date, the forty house* 
they cotivr'*! In New Yovk will be open and 
the doren or *o controlled by the recalcitrant 
priKluevra will hare a strke divlared ag.ninst 
them. 

Both John Fmorson and Frink Gltlmore 
fused fo be unduly distuf'ed by the pro<ltH"ers' 
prvmunciamento, Mr. Kmerxin said in reply to 
It: 

•‘In It* »fatement the l*Toduclng Managers* 
.4*soi'tatlon has negW-eted to «t,'fe that In the 
agriK-ment which we bad pro|Hi«ed to them 
there Is a clause tirnviding aga n-t all synipa- 
thet e strike* on the part of the act r*. tbiis 
prote.'tiiK the managers fp>m whatever evil 
results they may liiiag nr would come to them 
fr,>m jjiir aftlHatlon with th.* .kmertcan Federa¬ 
tion lif I.alsir. 4V|ih the exception of thi* one 
om!-*lon the managers have -tated thi> Kqnltv 
ea*i' iidmirably. I roll'd n 't do It better my¬ 
self, ard I leave It fo any filr mlnd d bu»’- 
ne s man to re'd their *laiem iit I'acful’y and 
dis'Me on It alone, whether the Kquity la not 
thso'nilely rleht In It* demamls " 

Frank (Jlllmore prefaced hi* remark* hy say¬ 
ing that the K<|iilty Shop wa* not a new (lollc.v 
and that a* a matter of fact It had Iwcn In 
e|>era*l<»n for three year* with tho*e provlncer* 
who are not memlwra of the P. M .4. He con- 
tlnuevl: 

"The Kquity Shop ha* worked untold ci*>d 
wherever It ba* l>een tr'ed. It has ln<'reased 
the re*|Mvnslblllty of actor* a* well a* of man- 
ag-r*. It ha* prae'tiaMv obliterated the 
vfclon* cti*tom of contract Jumping, wherebv 
an actor left hi* t>mi>lovmcnf. hl» manager and 
fellow player* In the lurch, a* well aa breaking 

faith with the public wht, Igid come to see 
him. It has alv) decri-a-ed to a gratifying ex¬ 
it nt the Imgu* manager*, those who take their 
companle* to remote reuion* and abandon them 
withitut money or tran-|iortation. 

"It does not seem to the council of this a*- 
itOfiatlon to l»e fair to discriminate in thi* 
Ki|Uity-.Sh(>p policy in favor of any one group. 

"It I* true that the Producing Manager*' 
.4ssoclatl<in has offered to do many of the 
things contained in their statement, but. un¬ 
fortunately, exi'trience has shown that without 
guarantees such agreeraenls would lie nnde- 
lo'Ddahle. It is solely to secure observance of 
oiir contracts that we demand Equity sLoi> to 
ai'Ply lo the Pr<4ucing .Manugera' Aswe-lation. 

"We have been Informed by individual but 
representative membtTs of that association that 
they would give u* everything we asked if we 
would hut re-lgn from tbu American Federa'ion 
of Lalair. No do ht they 8i>oke sincerely, but 
to resign our a'llance would be to iuv.te 
ultimate destruction. 

"To sum up. I am forced to believe that 
the forty per cent of the Producing Manager** 
.kssociatlon represented in the signatories are 
anxious for a return to the old conditions, when 
they could do what they plea-ed with the r 
aetor*. You see. we have worked with them 
f'lr seTeral decades and experience Is a sound 
teacher." 

The luirtlng shots of the week were fired In 
the following corre>p.indence between William 
A. Brady and Frank Ulllm re, wh eh was made 
i ubltc yesterday. The letters speak for them¬ 
selves: 
44’illinm A. Brady. The Playhorse. 137 West 

Korty-elgh'h St., New York City; 
Desr Bill—Would yon mind tellii.g me how 

you reconcile sicning that statement of the 
Producing Manager*' .\**eH'iat‘(>n this morning 
wl*h the Interview which Kmer-on and I had 
with you and I>*e Shufiert at tie- R tz Hotel? 
.4t that time you and Mr. .shub-rt stated that 
you were willing to concede Kquity Shop to 
the Actors’ Kquity .4s*ocliition as well as other 
things. .S’nee then Kiulty ha« included a num¬ 
ber of ojneessons. and therefore I am at a 
lo'** to under-land this apparent change on your 
part. .'tincereiy, 

FRANK 6n.lK''B'E, 
Ex-cutive 8;cretaiT, Actors’ Equity Aste. 

Reply ng to the shore letter, Mr. Brady 
wrote; 
Frank Glllmore, 

Executive .Secretary, Actors' Equity Asso¬ 
ciation, 115 West Forty-seventh St.. City: 

My Dear Frank—i have your note of March 
ft. I did not sign any statement Issued by 
the Producing Managers' .4'«'>c'af ion. Ortala 
pr'>dnclng manag'-rs asked me If I were will¬ 
ing to sign a iir"te*i agaln-t the c o ed (ftiop 
in the theater—.vou will call It Kquity Shop. 
In my opinion bo h terms m-an the same thing 
and. once made operative, will cause the 
ultimate rn'n of the theater. 

You kmvw my Id as I ha-'e often stated 
them to Mr. Emer-ou and .vourself. and I firm¬ 
ly hel eve If the rank and file of the Kquity 
were p,'rmitted to hear the other side of the 
eIo»ed-shop question clearly stated to th-m 
there Would he no nece** ty of bringing about 
another di*a-trous bre king up of the morale 
of the theater. It has taken five years to 
re*'ore the g'jod feeling that now ex sfs be¬ 
tween aetor and producer. Neither finds much 
cause for comp'aint. .411 disagreement* have 
h en quickly and plea-antly settled. Disputes 
are few and far between. 

The producers in meetings held during the 
past year w th yourself and Mr. Eme'son have 
Vanted every demand you have made except 
111* closed shop. TIvey all believe In the Eunity 
and the gmsl th it your asxtclatlcn ha* a‘'com- 
pT hed and would fight to a finish any moye- 
m*‘pt made to de-troy your organ zation. They 
have worked sho Ider to sl.oulder wl h yon now 
for nearly five years and yon will adm't, I am 
-lire, that a lot of good has Iteen a com 'llslied. 
hut I am hoping that you realize yon are now 
on the eve of smashing the Producing Mana¬ 
ger*' .kssoc'ation into hits. If this hap(K-ns. 
as It surely will whfher you euforee cle-ed 
shop or not. what vv II he the result? The 
Kquity w;ll have no Producing Man.igers' As- 
sis-iatlon to deal wi'h. no way to suee''ssfnlly 
enforce the pr'q>er eirrylng out of agreements 
and the whole theatrical producing business 
will return to the ehaos that existed before 
the Pri>duelng Manag'-rs' .\ssociation and the 
Equity entered into their present agreement. 
It will N'oome a ease of every one for himself. 
1 ad ■you know as an old aetor what that means. 

You hare admitted to me many times that 
there are lrre«i«on IMe actors as well as mana. 
ger*. There has always Jieen and always will 
be right .ind wrong on both sides Many In¬ 
cident* during the course of this season have 
|To' en what you hav* always kdmlt'ed. 

Stop. Imvk and listen. Frank, the pnbl'c will 
he agaln-t von th's time, and yon know by 
experience that strike* are not snceessful when 
the public disapproves of your policy. Take 
note of the m- nt editorial comment made hy 
all tig) leading newsj aper* of the I'nited State* 
■n criticism ..f what .you are about to do. They 
were with you the la.st time because they be¬ 
lieved yon were the under dog. They are 
"agin yv'it" th * time because you now seem 
fo he drunk wi*h the jvower that has been 
put Into your hand* and are prepared to use 
it for no g'S'd puriKis,*. 

It I* quite true, a* you sgv In your letter, 
that I had an Interview with yon some time 
ago. when ts'c Shub'rt and John Eraerxvn were 
present at the lUtl Hotel. \4’e discussed 
the regrefahllity that that argument could not 
hive taken place In the iiresencb of .Tonr whole 
association. If It had. I do net bellcTe there 
would be any talk of a strike now. 

I am not fool enoifgh lo say that I am 
going ont of the hn*ioe«s if yon sm'ceed in 
e*tahll*hlng "a closed art slsq,". I am well 
aware of the fact that the Equity can force 
a'l the proilnclng managers to sign on the 
doffed line—what then? I hope I may he alive 
to s,*e the result. You kaow what 1 mean. 
Frank. 

Ibqilng you w‘11 regard these Hues a* from 
■ nc old actor to another. I remain, as I hare 
always been, your alncere adni'n-r. knowing 
that yon are frying to do what .von think 
best. Sincerely. 

\m.LIAll A. BRADY. 

It was also announced on Saturday that the 
Indeiwndent Theater. Inc , jin diicers of '"The 
Shame 44*oinan", now at the ronn’dy Theater, 
and other priKluetions. had -ided in with the 
ShiifHTts and wa* willing to sign a separate 
agreement with Kquity. fJeorg.* Arliss, now 
aiioi'arlng In TiOndon In "The Gre*'n tS.Kldesa”. 
and J J Shnbert. al«o on bnsineas In tl>e same 
cltv. were both heard from. Mr. .4rll*s cabled: 
"la my opinloo Equity Shop will benefit eqnal- 

ly actor and manager. I support It unresericd- 
ly." .Mr. Shubert expressed bimaelf on David 
Belasco's attitude In a very succinct manner. 
He said: "Belasco is only blnfilng." 

200 STAGE CHILDREN 
IN MUSICAL REVUE 

(CoDtinued from [lage 5) 

seuted with a silver loving cup, a gift from Hie 
a-social ion. 

The revue compared quite favorably with |ire 
ceding productions of a like nature staged at 
Intervals by the association since its orgaiilza 
tion, at the Liberty, Lexington Opera lloii'c. 
.National, Earl I'arroll and Apollo theaters in 
N' w York, altbo the program at the Jolsi.u did 
not seem to more along with the alacrity aud 
■recision that marked the last two public offer- 
Dgs of the assiK'iatiou. Iloweyer, with a 

program involving a cast of U'W children, iioii" 
<.f whom is over 1*! and most of whom are lic^.w 
10 to 13 years of age. the best of prisluctloii 
managers would find themselves facing go sinxll 
task in deciding how best to arrange I'lo 
requenee of the numbers and the eusemldes *•. 
as to eliminate the "drag”. Therefore Hurry .4 
Schulman and his able assistants deserve uiiieli 
praise fur the iirodiiction as It stivid. 

The National tstage Children's .Vsaix'latioTi 
was founded June 34, 11121. Those assisting in 
Its formation were Harry .4. Nchtilmsn. it* 
founder and pres dent; the late Frank I'.acon. 
prominent Anieriiun actor, who appeared in 
"Ligbtnin' Ethel Barrymore and -everal 
newspaiH'r representatives. It is a notable f.n t 
that the association la achieving its aim*, evi¬ 
denced by the unbroken ranks of inemlier-hii' 
and the Improvement of the ehilren's taleul. 

Two of the many features of the eveniug wen- 
the work of Little Jack Wood, heralded a* 
“the world's greatest child trap drummer 
who came all the way from Syracuse to apix-ai 
at the performance, and the donation of two 
tcbolarsbipa by Ned Wayburn, 

BATTLE AGAINST 

FLORIDA MOVIES 
(Continued from page 5) 

posts in the cltlea, where the movie* have de 
prired them of wmat they claim to he the.r 
constitutional rights, have decided to bring the 
matter np fur discussion at the State convention 
to be held at Ht. Petersburg. Fla., week of 
March 25. .4 resolution will be offered at thn' 
time advising such local posts, which have suf¬ 
fered most, to promote and build their own audi 
torliima at such places where they hare been 
shnt ont. these auditoriums to play traveling 
dramatic shows and better class of plctnres at 
popular prices. It Is claimed by the movin:: 
picture people that their opposition 1* not di¬ 
rected at the .4merioan Legion, but against trav¬ 
eling abows. Neyertheless the Amertean Leg'.i a 
claims at present it Is the real sufferer. 

The American Legion State oIBclals will al-o 
he asked to investigate locnl conditions ^mt- 
taining to moving picture theaters, what li¬ 
censes are lieing paid, and partlcnlar attention 
fo fire laws, etc., a* the claim Is set forth that 
at present many of the State law* and local 
ord nances relative to moving picture thtater- 
are not being lived up to. 

CLARK WITH DIXIE SHOW 

On a visit to the home oiflces of The Bill 
hoard last week. Carl H. Clark Informed that 
he will be ahead of the Dixie Dog and Poii.', 
Show, which will go ont of Macon, Ga., th** 
middle of .4pril and play Kentucky. Virginia 
West Virginia and South Carolina territory 
and make Florida next winter. Mr. Clark sold 
seventeen of his ponies to the show. The or- 
ganiiation will travel on ten trucks and one 
trader and will carry twenty-seven head of 
ponies, twenty-two dog*, a troupe of gnat*, 
pig*, monkeys and six cages of small animals. 
Mr. Clark will not have a show of his own 
on the road this season. 

CLARK-LAKE HOTEL SOLO 

Chlrtgo. 5Iarch 8.—The C1ark-I.ake Hotel, 
long freqnented by circus employees, has been 
sold bv Herman Schneider, for • twenty-five 
years its owner, to Charles K, Ford, of Des 
Moines, 

MILLER SHOW OPENS MAY 2 

Miller's Dog and Tony Circus will open at 
Eaton Rapids, Mich., May 2, and tonr Michigan, 
reports Harry King. Bart .Vrtis has the new 
dog and pony acts working in fine order. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaint* from managers and others 
rtjainet performers and others. It pub- 
hslsea below a list of such complaints, 
with the neme and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this I'st for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

HUNTER. R. L. (BOBBY). Indoor show pro 
moter. 

Complainant. Dannv Milton, mgr., 
Milton'* Radio 0rcbe*tra, 

30S Union tve., 
Memphis, Tenn. 

C. n. ROBERTH. p'anlst with tab. show* 
Complainant. K. C. Wltherhy. 

Care The Billboard. 
Cincinnati, O. 

WITHERS. FRANK, booking agmey. 
Complainant, Bert Maxwell. 

Exchange Hotel. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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Free, prompt aid far-famed, tlie 
tfail Forwardlns Serrioa of The 
Billboard itandi alone aa a safe 
and sure medium thru which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and ether showfolKs now 
receive their mail thru this hiKhly 
etficient departmant. 

Mail is sometimee lost and mixups 
result because i>e«ple do not write 
plainly, do net five oorrect address 
or forret to give an address at all 
when writing for advertised mail. 

Odsi-n, Marie 
o'Sullltsn. Itrlde 
tiakra VIrcinia 

Htanlry Bertha 

11. ” •••.'<lai.lf), M|„p 
<Man M r» Uulse •Slrele .>|ii Vv 
(KM>«l>orne Babe (D.sieffm Mr, 
*Ostelle. May 
Pace 11,4.y 
(Kll’alrarr. Mri. 

D. L 
Parmlee. Mra 

Alice R 
Patrick Mrs B. H. 

«t«iscr, M„ vrrnu 
Mlniiirlte linii. 
•Slerrrif. M, key 
Bteuart. Mi,, a,!, 
Kir.Hle It.,I, *** 
Hiruihrri < .ra 

wueu wriiina lor aaveniaea mau. ,,, »»,- 
Others send letters and write address iDBlondon- g 
and name so new postage sUmp that jj HaUeiie 
It is obliterated in oanoollation by Zclla 
the post-offloe stamping machines. In i-onsee 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 

Bon. Done Gaby 
Bowers. Betty 

•Copeland. Rennie 
turtei. t’lalre 
Coulter. Uazel 
••Courier. F.orence 
••Coy. Sonia 
Coyce. Made’lnp 

•Ettllnger, Mrs. ••Hallsm. Ruth 
Helen llaiiii Mar ha 

•'Falters. Jeanne ••Hamilton. Nettle 
Farl.y. Jean Hance. Mra Mae 
(KlFarmcrs. A'lco Hanks. Beity Leo 
l^K)Ferrell. Billie Han;ey, Anna 

liowers. ^ . (K)Cramer. Mrs.Ray Farrell. Mary H 
Bowers. Mrs. Mango Margaret Farrell. Mis. S. W. II 

Hannah. Wllletta 

Kelly Alice 
Kelly. Mrs. Bobble 
••Kelso. Mrs Fusl 
Ke.'iiedy A-nv 
•Kennedy. Bthel C. 
Kentiedy. Mabel 
K...t ll.le.i 

•McCamani, 

Boyle. Anna 
Bradford. Mrs. M. M. 
Brannon. Marla 
••Bray. Mis. Geo. 

advertised. The following is the hey Brcniiernsn. Prul 
Brletling. Myrtle 
Brinkman. Kitty 

to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.I.(Mo Stars) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
8t. Louis.Three Stars (•••) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 
Boston .(B) 
San Franoisoo.(S) 
If your name appears in the Let- Bronn. Gertrude 

tor List with stars before it write 'Brown. Dorothy 

(KICrawford. Bee 
Creed. Peggy 
(I ICrnes. Faye 
Cunard. Blanche 
•Ciai Boee 
(KlOabbs. Doris 
(K)Dale. Catberiue 

rrourt. Mrs. H M. Keulaha VIo'et 
Ha-r's Mrs E'ta Krrby, Mrs. Alvin 
Harris. Mrs. Joe Q. K - iIuh .Mrs. L. R. 
•Harris. Alene U K l.ore MabeLe 
'Harrlf. Alatloo 
Harrlson.'^LHIlao 

King. Ethel 
■arnjun. uiiiaa .j- , , M,..]. 

•Harris. Joan H. (K)Kjng. Grace 

Mi-Ooldtirk. 
Oladlst 

(MMcKli ley t ,u.a 
McLean. Marie 
••McLoud. Mrs. C. 

H rtmuti. Dorciliy 

to the office holding the mail, which 'Brown. Jeanne 
you will know by the method out- Brown. Bemico 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department aupplied with your 
route and mail w.li be forwarded 
without the neoeaaity of advertising 
it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter Ouioe. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for np to last Sunday nooa. , 
All requests for mail must be signed Bulmer. VlTlm 
by the party to whom mail la ad- PM"' 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 

Farwrll, Lucille 
•••Fasse 1* Z >« 
Faust, Mrs. Rose 
Fnsln, Mrs. Grace 
(Klicrguson, 

Frances 
•Ferris. Bestrlce ii noiau. uiwcmy k',.* f la-mca .. . 

trlnkman. KltW Dale. Danna ••Key. Marie *11 mm Miss P. rKiAmn Uri Marv Bol.h, 
I' .!,'« P.srIlngton HeloUe Fields, Mrs. Sidney •'Harvey. Rays i KiK„i. 'Malnes. Pam 

Britton. Tresss (K)Dalton. Marion "Fink. Bimbo .. .. (MKi'eiie »ms . 
Broadway. Hazel 'Daniels. Bobble V ivirli r,i ,iys 
Brooks. Phylis Dsvls. Dolly 'Fitch. Mrs. Mibel HaW Ini: Mvrile 
(K)Brooks. June Dsris, Klttie Fleming, Mrs. furtls "Hayden. Virginia 
Bioucti. Mrs \V. B. Davis. Ertlyn Flowers. Brnsstlns Hecks. Rotaetts 
*;;rcnii. .Mrs. T'l^s Darla. Mrs. Rlancbe Floyd. Toota 
Brown. Babe A Doris ••Dayvei. Dolly Hcv I. Gladys M 

DeCosta. Mrs. Ctrl (KIF'iimm-r. Br'ta 
cF ailrr. Dolores (KIFontalns, Doris 

Peck. Mullla 
'IMiyu Miss 

MInnette Pmee Grace 
'McCarthy. Mt» Prunard Audrey 

Frank 'Perdiet. bllth 
Met'omb. Helen Phe'tis Ce. 11 
•.ILCcy Kadis Pickett. Myrtls 
M.Iiaiic. Mi> Lids Piper Luclds 
M Daibis Kwtunls (KlPogue. Dus Les 

IMtrrton. Catherine "Sullivan Mr. 
i.'*';' OlHrtrtle ' lum*,, 

BMIt.* M ry L 
Tsmiiril. iiiiii, 
(DTrioi'le. Mn. 
em ^'riDCll 
Teuerson. Mrs. u 
'Tennjsi*) 
Tertell. Mrs y R 
Tftrlti. .Mrs 

^lam Dill) \y 
Ponwruv Mis Dan (KiTh.rp, Jirs 
P«as. Mrs. Gertie 
P'»i. Mrs. W A. 
"!*rlce Amv P. 
Prh s BUcihs 

Hiitlngs. Koeler. HeU-n 
Kolb. Mrs. S. M. 

'Kovac. Mrs. 

A. Pries. Jennie M. 
(KiMsck Marts Proctor. Mra. Tbos 

Quillen. Gertie 
•y 'Uuliicy Mist V. 

Louis iKIQuIiin Btainis 
Mshrn. Jein 

Manderills, Bertha 

•'•u.li i. 
"Thsyer Edith 
miTlkmat .sniilt 
Tlioniisi.n Bril 

•"Til, wilt,«. i)uui 
Thuinc;i Mra R 
(K)Tlllrry. Mn 

J W. 

Kraft. Babe 
k anier Lortlns 

(K)DeLancey (L)Pord. Miss Val 

Uedley, Mrs. P. 
•II us. Doris 
Hendry, Mrs. F. A. Kfsmcr Louis# 
Henry. Mn. L. W. iKiKiig Me 

'r*u G rirude Kamea. Dorothy 
.NIckolM Manning. Alice "lljiii.cy T. j 

"Harlsiid Mvrgaret Ttilllver Mn jCci 
IK)Raines. Rose Ti,ni|>kini. M iilit 

•llciiry Nora 

Ma ine. K licl 
"ilarkt. Betty 
kl Ilow Bess e 
Marlowe. Biihy 

Brown, Mrs 
Henrietta 

Brown. Mrs. 
Kathleen 

"•Brown. L.lllau 
•••Urown. Vllna 
"Brown. Betty 
"Brown. Lillian L 
•Buikley, Jeanette 
B” ''ol’. B nia 
Bullock, Mrs. 

Claire 

pi'fe. R 
"DeRay, Bthel, Duo Foxwortb. Marie 
DeVeau. Msxlne 

ceiving mail thru The Billboard'a Burns! Nc.iie 
Forwarding Service who have the 
s^me nrunes or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
la intended reoeivea It. 

"•Vere. De'la 
"•DeVere. Peggy 
DiVeie. Dorhy 
DetV roee. Violet 
(K)Dean. Ethel 
"Deason. Kaomt 
•"Dean. Mae 
Deaino, Mis. 

Margaret 
•Dee. Mae 
••!>elno. Idah 

Burke. Mrs. Harry Deltgen, Manila 
Boiuelt. Denise Desroc.iid E liel 

Burns, klabel •Deverraux. Shirley 

•Frederick. Mrs. 

Dewing. Lulu Bell 

Frances Fold. M;a BMw. G. ••He-ry. B 'Kble R 
re* er. Uu ter Hermin, Mrt. Igee Madim 

Heiraan. Mra Irene ™ 
••Hlcka Mra Jemee i”"* ^ Fliiriirir* 

Hugo Dlckman. lira. 
E->«m«n Mshel Neills 
•Fremoot, Mra "HIckmen. Margaret 

“ Stella HUl. Pearl 
Ftendi, Mrs. Thelma li'u-m saiP* 
Frcn b, Peggy Hlgon, Mrs. Bernell 

Frlsbie. Mrs. . “I' f”*nT U haa 
Paulino ,, Hoffman. Petri liPorte. Babe 

(KIFtothingbam. Hugan. Dixie (KlI.aPorte. Iot>e 
Dolly Hogan. Mrs. •I.sKue, Mme. p. 

Fulkerson, Mra Dorothy 'LaTtue. Louise 
Florence ••noiesek Ms-i* •LeTtile. Celesta 

Fulkerson, Mary •Holden, Lauretta I v. V an 
Fuller. NelUs (L)Holmes, Marie LiVeine. Marge 

"L^ Bell. Mrs. C.A. •ji rpelle. Dorothy 
.Ma.iill Jean It 

Bsil.nsin Betty 
Ray, Lalea L, 
<1, ". T '.a 
Raymond. Ruby 
li .1 i.-le 

Held. Bobble 
k'i"ln Mrs M rget Ile.ir FI 

•LeDell. Florence 
•'aD'.ce. Pi a le 
••I.iMar A"ce 
'•Marche. Helm 
•'•Mom. K tty 
•LaMont, Mrs. 

IKlMartlo. Billie 
•Ma-tin. Vfih 
Martin. Mamie 
"Ma-tln. lleitT 
•Martbi. Sartb 
Mason, Margie 
SI»'on l.il lan 
iKIMaieangsIe. 

Dorothy Matii.ws Gjice 
.Mitre Ca'e Van 
••May Ethel 
•Mathew Thelma 
M«'o I.la 
•Veehan. Martle 
Meehan. Mrs BdJie 
Merrl t. S.rlla 
"Metiget LiiW a M. 

Bella Mra H. 
Hr 
ll'iidrs Helen 
Rice. Mrs. Ruth 
Rlihard Vivian 
HI. balds Ma.-garet 
Kliliardfoo. Clatra 
It', hni' III M liy 
•Ridnor. Alloe 
••H.ne k-c 
B nrha't. Jewell 
•Ritchie. Helen 
"ItllX He. II 
P tw I* J t e 

Hoblnsoo. Gladys 

"Toilet, Fkirctict 
Trscy. Ilsriett 
Travis M nrlla 
Trriub.e. Hd.ie 
Ttuxlcr. Mrs 
_ Carrie I. 
Tullldge I..O i.,( 
Tu, ker Mary 
••Tucker. Mn. 

Lwartlte 
•Tur.hy Ceeeiia 
"Toiuette Mih 
"fttrup. NUia 
•Vale DIsle 
•Valentine. FriSRs 
"•'alll. .NeUle 
•Van IKke Lsilw 
Van lUuseti A'.-a 
"•tan tVyik IkMi 
•V oglin II Ja 
•Vaugtm June 
•VeUm r. Rene 
•Vet,us II 4ibl« 
Vfriieln Mrs Iras 

••It, biMsoii. Doroiuy I 
B„i. i s,.n Teiu L “ 

PARCEL POST 

Aasen, Johan, 4c Hayel. N. 
AlberL Cbas.. ^ ‘Helfrlck. Mr. A 
••Alexander. LeBoy. Mra Boy. 12c 

Hill C. C.. 2o 
**AndeT9on. Wm-.2o •**Hc^x&e8. Jlmmit. 
Armstrong. Jf- ^ 

Harry. 4c Huffman. 3. K.. 2o 
•Avery, Walter, 2o •Irving. Paul. 2fl 
• • ..a.dinote. J- C..2o Jr^ce. Martin F.. 6o 
••Bc.salgiie. . Joyce. Patrick. 6c 

Isabelle, 6o Kshl.r. R bt.. 4e 
•Bernard. Floyd. 2c ‘Kane, Maxwell. So 
••Berry, F. V., ISO ••Karg. M. A.. 4c 
Hmltn Art. 4c Kramer. L. W., 4c 
•Boucher, F. M.. 6o ‘KrlganA L., 6c 
Bradley. Jean. 4c "Lewis. Buddy. 2c 
••Brave, Chas., 2c *McBrlde. Edw., 4c 
'Brown Jack, 20c ''HcLeod. EUz. ISc 
Buiaard. BllU. «c ••MeW.r.lams H 4e 
C narlDS, R.. 2c 'Marlow Bros.’ Show, 
•Carson. Edw. D.. 2(? !e 
••Coleman Sisters.8c Miles. Esther. 8c 
Cone. Dewey. 3c Miller. C. T.. 15c 
Decker. Otis, 8c "Morris. Harry. 4o 
••Decgan. Alice. 4o "Muldooo, Wm. H.. 
DeVernon. O. I*. 2c 3o 
•DeWolfe. Forest. 2o ••Muldoon. Wra. 
'Dorman. Stanley H.. 2c 

W.. 2c ••Orville Virtoria.4o 
•Edward’s. Jack. Plultaii 4 Popile. 4c 

Cam. Shows. So powclI. C. A.. 7o 
"Faraday. U. C.. 2c Purvli. Bert H. Sc 
•Flrit, Mrs. Jerry, •iiaflerty. Patrick, 

4o 2o 
Fite. Jack B.. lie 'Raglus, O., 10c 
•Fletcher. Jack. 10c ••Itcyal. Nat. 4o 
•Flyd, Fern, 2o ••Sacco. Thos., Sc 
Fcrd. Lee 4c Scheuer Amuse. Co. 
Fox. O. F., 8c ‘Shaw. *11108. W. 
•'Frin' is V . fic lOc ————— 
•Gamer. Ruth, 15c Smith, J. B.. 3c 
GarrlscD. Goldie. 5o Siieneer. C. I», 4c "^rion, Mn. May 
"Geihazt J. A lie Sunny South * Bobble 
Glfi«on. Lew. 2c Syncortaton. 2o 
•Ollgh, Frwicls. 2c "Tu.ktr. O. F.. 2c ISt™* Bobble 
GodirUd, Cbas. V., "Van, Bex, 6c _Byron 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adiance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. c.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati it but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naiurally that less delay will ensue in 
he handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Gire your route far enough ^ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Hoad of This List. 

(KiRodgera. Reo 
iKiKucera, Dot 
(Kill cvia Tub* 
••Kidins SulU 
IK IU, -e Flo 
Ruaenbers. BeUU 
Boas Clara 
li.-t Mis. data 
•lti,ta Pearl 
*H, d Kih lu l"e 
Buasak. Mra. Nina 
(K iii,»rii. La a 
•HuaMll. Mabel 
(Klilboell. LaiuIM 
Ku.>. n. liliii.ai 
•Russell. Pau.liia 
I.I. I- .i,.» 
Rv.o Mia. Jack 
S Uitia Vila 
"M Claiie Luct.U 
•Sanford. Mabel 
Saniiey. Driua 
•caiaiulaa, Mrs. Joe , Itr;':e 
•ca.w ul LiikU M-lle 
Kaiilre. Peggy •W.l n Ca.rt 
Kaunders Mis. Max , M s Mary 

uaiu 
•Vllla bi H . ;. 
IKIUiIker U a 
IK 1 Walker A’trl 
Walker. Mrs. Auu 
(LlWaiU.. U..,p« 

Wallace. Mra 
PraBcss 

"Wallire >1,. IK;, 
•"Ma.iace .M-i 

Elaarf 
Wa ll k. T; - 
Mide:, B f me 
lKit\a;;et- It "e 
Wallers. Miis OUre 
Wii’s. Ij ■ an 
"Warn-. Mrs. Bta 
Wa:«. Be:!* 
Wilts Lli:i a 
•Wiyr.i GiMi 
••ttsyi.e Ixk'iiia 

Le:.a 

tKISariff VI,la 
Kas, u. Beiilia 
•alirpp.e. Furiestlne 
•'•.-tlH-ppie. Mra 

t:ei,evlrvt 
F,hleutrr Ma.ie 
Ik'buulcr, Mjs. 

Ed V. 
Rchulre, Agnta 
Kihuit. Eima 
'.a liuade. ill nebe 
"Kilnsarix. M.a. 

Bsb* 
(K Missc.iiu. 

N VIS 
•••W,«| Claia 
••Wii.tf UrrlM 
W r Mrs U R 
••Wli.tthe d. 

IWolIiy 
Vhiteiree. Beatrice 
tMiitnry. Ja, kie 
W . . . ., Ldi.a 

L. 
Paul Whyte. Cy th.! 

(KISyeVt May • t\in,ur Mrs. :* C- 

____ Mrs. B. 
5c Weber'A Buckley. 2c Cahill. Ikther 

Gordrm & Gates. 2o (K)Wlcki Ellth. 8o "Cem^on. Jean M. 
Griffith, Ernest. 2c (K)Wlrka. Ed. 6c „ k_ 
"Harney. Ben. 'Wickeeser. Wm. F., 
"H'lrtman Pauline 2c 'Campbell, Mra. Dot Donnie. Ruth 

25c Williams. Andrew, 3c Camrhell. P -'y Dore. Mri. E. 
•Hanison, Mrs. "Wigards. . Carletoo. Viola 

Australian. 2o •Carlton, Fhlrley 
Ca-rella V a 

list ‘Carr, Beryll 

•••Diamond Sisters 
D'-hl. V >' yn 
•Dllly, Dolly 
••I) 'noti. Jeanne 
••Dixon. Jeanne 
Dixon, Mrs. R V, 
Dixon. Mrs. E. V. 

Lucille Garden. Mlia Joe 
Gardner. Rosalie 
•Gardner, Dixie 

Jay. U., 4a 

LADIES’ •Carr, Marie 

Bartel. Mrs. j:;""”- 
f>enchy Carson. Helen 

‘ -'son. Mr- ' 

Aehorn. Amy 
(K).Ackerman. Bessie 
Adair Sisters Bsrtosch. Ruth 
A,lams, dassie Barton Mrs. Viola 
•Addison. Jackie •Ba«sett. Mrs. J. 
•Adlers, Mrs. Baxter, Mae 

Shirley Beach, Jesele 
Arcs'1. Dorothy •"Beal. Mrs. Laura 

"Carter, Lilia 
Carter, Katherine 
iKICarfer, K''!e 
•Cavanaugh. M vs 

C. N. 

D-Tilr'sh. Piullne 
•Downer. Dorothy 
Doyle. Grice 
Drain. Ethel 
Drin. Virginia 
Duffy. Gertie 
DoVe. Mrs Lynn 

MaryD. DuPont. Dolly 

(KiF'’'’er Nevie Holmes. Miry LaVette, Mibclle 
••Fuller. Madge (KIHolileed. Norma 1 .i..k«r I ..Un 
Falter. Mrs. •••Hope. Marlon la g Mrs M urine 

Rerdenla Do-s'ev M'« Lenne-I^ke. Mrs. E. W. 
"Gellard. Mickey 'Horton. Ullien l mar M-. U.ia 
Cr n,,s Vii-la **H ■ ard Ls- iia 'Lamene, Marie 
•Gillexher. Irene "•Howard. MIkired 'Lamw.!. Eha 

H y>ai I Doro.ina Lane. Elsie 
Howey, Mrs C. H. 
fTu 'son. Golberta 
Hugliet, Edna 
Hughci, Florence 
('•■»lli rh s. '■ ’ a 
Hull. Mrs. F>Mtb 
•Hunler. Am.a 
•Hyler. Helen 

Mlll.r, rie,oe 

Scott. Elina 
iKiHeiis. Mrs. Joe 
IkI.'irIrn D,41y 
iKlKcUs Gladys 
•Kesllle. Sylvia 
•Seymoure, Dolly 
"Seymoure. Mrs. 

Rennie 
••Schaffer. VI 
•Shannon Molly 
•Shaw, Mrs. It. 
Sheldon. Cell 

•Wilioiusi. Mrs. 
B r. 

WIlcT .Anna 
Wllktrson. Mri 

ni4 

Miller. Mrs Warner (KlKhei'ard Mra J<» 

Giifleld, Betty Lee 
•Garrln. Anita 
(L ) !as'’ns Onal 
Gavin. Mra. Mae 
Gay. Dolorei 
(Ll Gibbons. Jolly 

IKiLarhln, Mabel 
•Latille. Mlse D. 

K 

'.Mlllrr. Iliae 
Miller .Mrs C. W. 
Mlllrr. Mis H U. 
klllletii Mull 
Mlllner Mrs Eddie 
Mills. Millie 
MItchel. Mra. Fred 
"ilobley. Daisy 
M.MOry. Alma 

•SlH'iuird. Babe 
r lirlluall L« , .la 
"Sherwood Lre 
Shrliunr. Mis. 0..r 
r ll (111. Alne 
Sliuulta, Hobble 
Sidney. Mercedes 
S.alley. Mis 

rtenk J. 
(KILoehlrn. Jenni# Minre. Mra DoI'tC. Simons, Alma 

•William Flo 
(Bs-tfc) 

Willi ms I. lit 
•\\ II mg Kuily 
•W.lson. .M'l CbI 
••W --=<1 M.ts 
Wilson .Mrs l’n»* 
Wit. II 11 . 
••Wines JlsT^ 
(K I Winona Prt*W 
Wolf Kraii-'ls 
W Is .N -a 
•Wools lls'l _ 
W, lhall. Mrs FH. 
•M.i.lvy Mis FIW 
iKlW.ii « B-» 

(KlUnghlln. Jennie Moorr. Elya Bobby simiiton. Mrs Ethel W rih M s MB. 

Ronlte (Llllyllinz, Hazel 
OlhWme, Geraldine In**- Mre. H 
•GIbbe, Core 

Ti-moan A'-s. Grere (DOIbeon, Jetala 

Chasr, A', s Bynl 
Chess. Marlon 
•Clillds. .N:, ml 
Chiistlan. Leona 
••Clark. lyre 
Clark. Katherine 
•Clark. Hazel 

Clayburn, Dolly 
ri.-v;on Ruth 
••Clayton. Vera 

Ahrene. Peggy Dunn • 
.Aldridge, Mrs. Esle ••Re n. Mulou l-liase, Laura 
.Alexander, Mrs. ILIBeck. ULIy 

Buck "Brck, Babe 
'KIABm. Ixiulse Re be Mrs. Emily 
•Alvarez, Celeste "‘Belford. Mildred 
America, Little Bell. Adeline 

Dancer Be l. Dorothy 
•Anderson. Lucille Beilin. Mildred 
iKI.Anderion. Mra 'Belmont. Uazel 

Homer Belmont, June 
AnderyoB, Mabel 'Belraont. Juna 
(Kl Ante son. Winnie Bender. Evelyn C'eo Prlnrc. 
A^re Sletan 'Bender, Mrs. Frank iVuth 
(K)Andrews, Anna Bendler. Mrs. Edna " ' ' 
IKiAttawv, "BennHt. Beasie 

Baird.M. X ••Bennett, Irene 
*"■ •Beranger. Doily 

•Bergere. Francea 
••Bernard. Hazel 
••Bernardo, BUlle 
Bert. Eetber 
••Ret'ey Violet 8. 
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Ely. . , 
iKlLm b.rer. A. J. 
••.Irarrwn. Cleon H. 
Enee,«er. Geo. E. 
Eb'lebardt, A. JoBn 
linrtik. Cuts 
Erirkacn. J. E. 
Lacwlaitt* Bros.* 

Show 
••Etcorlcl*. 

Baymoud 
(KlFJhrlige Jai* 
•••Elhrltlge R E 
Etllng. M. R 
Erma. Georj* 
•••Etana. t hick 
Erana. Brbt. R 
••Etani Claude 
F.rerJlng. Geo. W. 
Eaerett. W 

McMillan 
iKIErenol*. Bey 
F.yman li.rry 
••F hey. Jno. Paul 
iK'F'ithU'h Lbwd 
Filrthidi rrank 
•Fart um W. ton H 
Farrell. E J 
Farrington J. W 
•Fiull.ner. R- M. 
Faulkner, 

Roland V 
Fay Bob 
Fragtn. Bob 
•Feldbey. Joy 
Felt man. Edw 
•FeUman. Eddy 

Clown 
Fanelon. John F. 
Fetguion Bnw * 

Stork Ca 
•••Femande*. 

Bay F. 
Fenell. Foraker 
»'rr A. B 
• ••Fey. Wm. D. 
Filler W. 8 Dot- 
F ne Harry 
iKIKln- .Ned 
Fink Hay J * 
••F'liik. I’olm 
•Finn JImmi* 
Finney Frank 
Flaher. J E 
FItkrr Jake 
••Flab r Waller 
••Fldirr J. 
Fltrb D*n 
••FIta. CuTge 
••FUnigan Fred C. 
/I 'm itg n E 
••Ftrmlnga K M 
••ri -ud Al V 
•T^rnn. Jamra R 
•Flynn Jame* R 
Fuantl A’mttlno 
•Fob* Arthur 
For I Warner 
Forre*! Cen# 
Fontrr. Claud 
••Fnrtnne Cba*. 
Foatrr. BIIU 
F etrr Jack 
•rmirnlrr, L. H 
(K)Fowler Qulnttm 
F X B. M. 
Frne*. Dan 
Franc*. BIU 
rranrli. Tbomaa 
F’l' clt. Cfc«# 
••Ftanclico V L>. 
•FratwHaco ▼. U 
Frank* F. B. 
•Frink Edw 
FriMr. Sam 
•Frawley. Cunaa* 
•F'arer Go'tlon 
•FVaier Harry 
Frailer Jerry 
••FVedarIck Hugo 
F*e* Martin J. 
•Freed. Lrw 
•rr.e.1 Martin 
Freetl MUton 
•Freedman Jark 
••Freeband. M*i 

Freer A Freer 
l•>lttleri. Wm. 
Friedman Wind 
Krlcdm n. Harry 
•Frictimau. Ik* 
Krtmdly. Dan 
•Fneo 
Frye. Chat. O. 
Fuller. Sid 
Fulton. Lr B. 
Furr. Quinn 
•Fusln (.Abbot 

Troup*) 
Gabbert, B. T. 
••Ctliel. Al 
Gaddli. T D. 
Gaffney. Jeff 
Gage. Harry, A Co. 
Gagn Frad 
Gtbag D. Bill 
Gamlier*. Allen 
(KiGammon, Cedi 
Garnoo Eilill* 
Ganon. Bert 
Otnalry August 
Gar Inettl. il F. 
Gardiner, Jowyb 
•Gardner. F D. 
••Gardner. F D. 
(KlOamer. Fred 
OimeU. Cut 
Girty. L F. 
Oiska, Matt 
Catet Bed 
Gaylor. JImmI* 
••Gehin. Alfred R 
Grnno. W. E. 
•Oenoeei Naxzareno 
(KIGmile A. J. 
C.eo-ge F B 
••Qephart. Jaa A. 
(KiCeorge 8'ef* 
G. fir I Frank 
Gertrud*. John 
Geti L«* 
Gibbons. Guy 
GUmy Wm. 
••Gibson. Arthur 
Cl (ford. Rob 
Gilbert. Jobn 
GIIU. Bob 
Glltner. A. J. 
Gilt, er. Arthur 
••Girard Bob 
IKMiitael' A. N. 
Glren, Bob 
C rent Leeford 
••Gleeaon. M. 
••Glenn. Jack 
•Gleuoan. Jobn L. 
Glorer. Kid 
Gluck. Ned 
Glynn, R. H. 
C'Id. Irrmg 
••Goldin. HowardM. 
•Goldman Haro 
(KlColdman. Hyman 
Goldman. Hyman 
•••Gonzale*. Johnny 
Goodwin. A. L 

Happy 
Gordon Eddie 
•Gordon. Stanley 
(KiGorman J. W. 
Ccrilry, Edd 
Could. Jack 
Grab*. OttA 
Orac*. Bdxe 
Oriff, Victor 
••Grahrm. HiTTF D. 
Grammtr Bob 
iKiGratoff. Frank 
Gtant Gea 
Grant. O. R 
(KlCraiolk. Al 
Grare*. Billy 
••Cray Dan 
Gray. P. U 
Gr y A O’Neil 
Gray. R L. 
Orayble. Jo* 
Greeley. HI Tom 
Green. Bol'ble 
Green Morrl* 
Green. C. V. 
•••C.'een John F. 
(DC een. Jimmy 

Gr^etifielJ. Daeld 
Gregg N*ll 
Gtf. g Fred 
•Gregory FVed 
Grtes. Elwi.d 
Grere, H. A. 
(KKiry H’Ira 
•Grey Rtbetl R 
Griffey E B 
••Griffin Walter 
Griffin Bob 
Griffin Sam 
tKIGi.fr. u. B. R 
GtlSI’h. Jack 
Griffith. Errmit 
Grlggi W J. 
KIGrmtlrr James 

GrUutd Eddie 
Grot*. Walter P. 
••Gruxer. Harry R 
Giinler Charlet 
• KJGunier. C. J. 
Guy. Mickey 
••Ha kenechmldt, H 
It ckrr J. E. 
Hackman, n't* 
lladlex. Arthur O. 
IDeer. O K. 
•••Hager H A. 
Haggerty. «Wm 
Iltid,. H'rry 
Htlu**. Gea P. 
Halim. M'te 
•Hale. Marth n 
Hall. Jack R 
Hi'l John B. 
(KlHxl’ Butt B 
Hall Geo A Mary 
iKIHtll H W. 
Hall. Eilward 
Hallo, k. J. H. 
HtlTerspn Owar 
•Hamid Abdul R 
•Hamid Sweeney 
tKilDmllion. Jkck 
Ham Ttcei. L*o 
IlamllD Dirk 
••TTammer. 'Dffo 
Hamiiio'id Georg* 
•••Tlat-trierger FTlta 
Ham-'oo. Iwn 
Haihllar PMl 
Handley Oordem B. 
Iltnkint, tVal'er 
•••I'nlry. Rtir J. 
•Hannan ProC 

Hapw 
••Htroourt Wm 
Har’-fee J Q. 
Ha'der-MyTk’e Oa 
Hat Mrm *"e* 
y»e*.lT Cb a 
••Htrln* CVtwnewM. 
11am dee W J 
HaHaoe, Berny 
Hi'tow r D 
H tr'nglon Jaa J. 
Haenex Rale* C. 
• R<-ii 
(Kmarretl C H 
IKIlUrrlngtan Lou 

••Harrt* J. J. 
HarrU. Al O. 
••UirrU. Lee 
Harris. BiUy 
•Harris, Sana 
llarrlaoD. Ilurkey 
IlarrUon. Leo F. 
Harry, Tnta* 
•*ll. rt. Tony 
••H rt. Jack 
••Hart O. Jack 
Hart, Jim 
II. rter. Bob 
Harter*. Aerial 
••Hirtnam. Owen 

••Johnsoo. Happy IK) Leggett. Jt*. 
Johnstm, Floyd •I.eiblaiig. Nick 
•Jolmaon. Walter D. Leon. J B 
Johnaon, Norman U Lenror. Cbrls 
Johnson, Hank Lent, Jaa 
Julinsun. K. N. Leon. Tlmey 
Johnaon, Herbert Leonard. Al 
Johnson, Liwreoo* Leonard A Culxer 
Johnston, Leonard 
Johnstone. Cbas. 

Leonard. Beddl* 

May*. P. D. 
.Meade. B. U. 
M>ans. John 
Mechanic, S. 
•Alrebon. Leonard T 
Aleehan. Eddie 
Meeker. Fiank 
Meliiotte Aimor.d 
(K)Mrlrose. Gea 

Jones. fV *r Slim ••Leonard. Tom 
Jones. Morten R Leonzo, Harry 
Jones. Harry V. 
Jones. L H. 
Jordan. Murphy J. 

LronaM. Frank X. Meltrer Italrh 
••Leonard. Tom •MelxlU*. Jack 0. 
Leonzo, Harry Memefe. Jobn 
Lepp. Frank 
Lercb. Wm. C. 
Lester, Jack 

Hartman. MuUdoo Jordan. Ailftid R Lexln*. Sam 
Hartman. R U. 
Ilarxey J. L 

••.lourdln. M. Ja*. LewU Hatry C. 
JiKlgr. Johnnie 

Ilarxey A LlghtaD Jnhiln. Paul 
Ilarxey Earl 
Ilarxey. Roger 
Harxey. W’m. 

Jumbo. Earl K. 
Jnreena Louis A. 

••Lewi* Bud^ 
Lewis. Jas. X. 
Lewis. J. H. 
Llfbennasi. Bub* 

IKtlliskuis lArry k al. Francis L 
Kiahnbl. Lawrence •••Lime U O. 

Hastingi. Ray iKIKeel. Albert 
Hatbaw y. Jat. M. ••Kiaihue. Daxld 
Hawkins. Sam Ktdel. Al 
Hawkins. Donald ••Kalilubl. 
Hazelwood. Shelton Lawn 
Head W. T. •Randee. T>-ul* 
He dmark. A. O. Kane. Bobby Kh 
"lira.** A. T. Kan*. Maxwell 

Tr** i K* k'dclen John 
(K)Uearld Henry (LIKasper. Sam 

K al. Francli L •••Undsey. J. O. Miller. Dustin 
iKIKeal. Albert (K)Undry. Jack Miller. Enrl & 
••Kiaihue. Daxld •Lilt. Moe M. 
Ridel. Al Lltts. O. F. Miller. Laoc 
••Kalalobl, Little Joe Miller. Gea W. 

Lawrenc* Littlejohn, Thog. P. Miller. V 
•Randee. Lful* LUingaton. Jack Miller. Heti’y W. 
Rine. Bobby Khaym I o< ket. I.oiii* JUllers’ Albert. 

•Mennettl. Eddie 
Merrett. W. T. 
••MerTtman. BUly 
Merritt, James 
Mc«s. Ludwig 
Messer, Henry 
•Metro. Cba*. 
Meytrs. BUly K. 
Millard-Bo-Bell 
(KlMiller. Ralph A. 
Miller. Dustin 
Miller. E«rl & 

Patsy 
Milter. Lean 
Miller. Gea W. 

Hearn, Frank •Ka-'er Edw. 
r.’II 'I* (R)Kata. Ik* 

Chas. 
•iviSee ® Arthur Kiufmin. Jick a. 

Meaner Artlw ••Kaufman. Al 
HcIIiwrureel. Cart Kara-rh Art 

/rt. w 'Kawo*. Mok* 
•Mlelwegen Ch«k Reefer. R. R 

(KlUendrlcks. L ••Keith. Fr«d J. 
XI I w. t •K-'ler. Bl’ll* 
Bcndilrks. J-cA •Ke'Iar. H. L. 

Hendrla. Ray KellU'''E®*r 
iKrUennetsev Tho*. Sll, rm;. 

Ixrflin. Will & 
Logan. Jno. Leroy 
•Londls. Tony 
•London. Ben W. 
•I.r)ndon. Lon 

JlUlers’ Albert. 
Midway Cafe 

••MUton Jack 
(K)Mltcbell. W. H. 
•Mltcbtll. Jno. 

Wade 

•••Lone De-r Chief '’'•‘‘S*!!’ 
••Long, Eddie !• 
•Long, Hillary 
Long. Jim. White 

Spear MUchell. Wm. 
•Long. Harry «*''h**v!*’{!**,. • 
••forenze Jack Moghabghab, R. A. 

Henry. W. R 
•••Henry. J m 
•Herbert, ftos. 
Herbert. Sam 
••Herman Sam P. 
Herman. MazI* 
•ri^i^llan” Harold 

Kelly. Dud 
Kelly. Slim 
••Kelly. T. J. 
Kelly. Pat 
•Kelly. Geo. J. 
Kefsey. J. C. 

•Long. Harry 
••Lorenz* Jark 
Lorlng. Tex 
I.orrii*ie. Carl A. 
••L rrlan*. Fred 
••Loiil*. Geo. 
•Louts. Frank 
Loxe, Arthur 
I/oxIt. Leo 
•Low. Jo* 
I/owe. Ralph 
••Lowry Glenn 
(Kl Lucas, Gus 
(K)Lucas, Harry 
I/Udk*. FS’ederlck 

•Mcliammed 
Wagemen 

•Mole. Jof. 
M iiirtw, l lias. 
-Montague. Ernest 
Montgumery. Grorer 
Montgomery. C. II 
••Moniriroery. C. R 
Mopins. Bussell 
IKIMoon. J. H. 
••Moor. Jack 
Moor*. John W., 

Indoor Circus 

Hewitt R 
BUf. Hall 
Himlns. Chet 
Hubert. Rot 
••Hdl. Clyde 
•mil. Arthur 
Hl’ler. Cba*. 
••Hlpp. C'hrad 
m ner. Ed 
Hcb Kidd Eddt* 
Hodglns Ot'o 
Ilodlet H. Perry 
Iloey A Erin* 
II ffman M:k* 

Kennedy. R H. •Lusby. Oranxllle R 'I""*'* * S^IImwu 
••Kennedy Wm. H. Lutner. Pineapple , T? ^ 
Kenner. Lew Ger.e 
Kent. John Lyhmok W T. 
Keoch Thow J. T vn.»h fKIMoo# Jim Keogh. Tho*. J. 
••Kent*. Jack 
Kerr. Joe 
Keteher. Cart 
•Kl'hcn 1* A. 
Kl'-hl. Tomo 

Lynch, Temmy 
Lyiui. Grady 
Lynn. Hoy 
Lxctii. Ri'liard 
Lxio. A. T. • 
McBride. John 

Kickerhacker. Bddl* (KlMcCall John 
(KiKIdder. C. B. •MrChan* Jat. 
••Kleferle 8 S. 
•Kl-h ly, K. W. 
••Kll'h. Joe 

(KIM Clinrock 
McCloy. Mack 

Moran, Dr. H. 
•Morency. F. 
Morey Doc 
Morgen. E. D. 
Morgan A Moran 
Morgan, Louis. 

“ Player* 
Morris, Ik* R 

••n.ffmin A Hughes « 
H'-ffman Chirk ,?• 
Hoffman. Pesiey , 
Hogan. Box R 
Hohf. R bert R R 
H'ke. Vlirtln J. 
•••ncn>rock Clement wins. Jimmy 

McCollough. Jno. A iloniton. Cba*. A. 
Buster ••Morrison. Dtzl* 

Holden Max 
••flollex Tex 
Ho’Iex. Tex 
••n-tlmin 8 L 
Holts J R 
Holt. D. O. 
Homewood Harry 

King. Lon e O. 
••King. Win O. 

••M-Cormlck Doril 
McCoy, Jimmy 
Mrt’iine A Small 
(DMcCralg. Dm 
McCur'x W R 
(KlMcCuitly. Boy 
McDa fe. Ed lie 
McDmilel, H. W. 

King Chemical Ca McDonald. M>lxln 
King. Hirty A. (KlMcDooal I M. J. <K)Mullrn. John C 
K'ng Ixarho* (K)McDonald 'Mulxey. Jack 
•King Wilbur Sampson Munro. Willio* 
•KlngdoB. L. R McDonald Samiwon "Munsy. Fred 

Jo* 
More*. Wm. A. 
Moecha Ben 
Moses, E Imund D. 
Most. Richard 
Moulton. R F. Buck 
Mourain. Oua 
••Mua J. K. 
Muelltr. Bans 

Hooxer. Clair B. •KInsbn™. Gea LV. Medonrid.' Harry (KlMtir^hy. Tim 
••Hopst. Boot* 
iKIHorkins. Date 
•norrbrook. Earl 
Homaby NitTuan 
Hough. B H. 
•Houser. C. C. 
Houaer. Charlet 
••Ifouah. Erpcat 
••Houatoo. BIU 
Howard. O. W. 

•KInsbn™. Gea W. 
KInser. u R 
Kirby C. R 
Kirachman. Wm. 
Ktsseo, Momj 
KItchl. St 
Kltzner. M. H. 
IKIKIein Jack 
KVInrmlth Albert 
••Knapp. B. O. 
••Knodel. Bin 

•••McDoweU. A. L. •'Murphy. Al 
••McE-roy 01111* F. (KlMurphy. Horae* 
McEniney, Cdw. F. Murphy. Fr-nk 

Ilowarl. JImmi* S. Koop*. Prank 
(KIHrwrd. Charley •Knrth. Wm H. 
••Howard A Koutnik. BUly 

Frederick Krause. Bennie 
Howard. Dr Harry 
Howe. Albert H. 
iKlHowell J. M. 
Huy D »k 
Hoxt Harold 
Holier. J. O. 
Hu.Ison R O. 
Hudson. Billie 
Hughes A Hughes 
•Hughes Wm. 

Hughes. Tho*. J. 
••Hull. Frank 
Hulllnger H W. 
Hulmt. Buddy 
Hunt, Jack 
Hunter. Gea A. 
Hunter A Gibson 
Hunter. Gea 

McEltrick. Jno. 
McFiul. Clarence 
•McGlaugbllu. B. 
McGowan. Sam T. 
••McGowan. Msok 
•MrGowtn. Peak 
McGrath. Ju* 
McGrath, Geo. 
MvGurn. Wm. 
Molnfx-e. Wm. C 
••McKay. M. G. 

••Kreli*. Dr. S. L McKay. Nil* . 
Ku llinl. Geo. WelUngtoO f „ 
K'’h'lrk. H McKee John w' 
•Kuhr. Jack McKemle. Clyde M. 'U?"- H. 
Kul*. Geo. McKeone Troupe 
••K'int* r*ink J. •M'T.ane Paul Myers. Billy 
Kyes. Henry •McLinei P. J. 
LaBerU. OtU McMacken. Frank ..'S.* » 
••LaBounty, Paul McMahon. Chas. F. 
••laD-ll Bert ••M Mtnn J W. ‘•Natl^. Al 
I.aDrl]e. Frank (KiMcNeal, Tex — — — 
L Parra Otto McXeltt J A. 
(KILafaxettes The McRae. Jack 
laiPrince A Byron (KIM.-Seaton, Qio 

Murphy, Jno. M. 
(KIMurphx. H. F. 
Murphy. J. L 
Slurphy. Jn* 
Murphy. Wm. 
•Murihy. Jobn C. 
Murphy. J. C. 
(KlMurr. H 
Mnrriy, E. A. 
••Murray. John L. 
(ElMurray. Jna K. 
Murray, Harry 

Hunt, Jack ’LiMin. .\rt MeSaaton. Eno 
Hunter. Gea A LaMarr. Harry McTiy. Temm.c 
Hunter A Gibson TjM nt Jimmx M Wh/r’er lyn 
Hunter. Gea LsMopte, Carlton V. (LIMcWilliams. H. 
,, . , irl5if!r I.«Pe*rI*. Walter Mack. Chu. Drew 
Himtslwr. Jimmie T>e,lerlek Ma k A Beading 
TI.UJ5III?. 'r*"H I-«R*'>b. Chick Mack. Roger 

rrne.t •Mark*. Md dy 
LtRiie. Dam ••Mackle. Gea 

I"**"?! I.*Vern. Charley ••>ra,|'y n-rh S 
Jl]**!’*’ 1 aV-me. .M Madlock Troupe 
•Tnm.n milx Ltelelli. BlUy •Magglnnli T. 
iv-uT^isiii ‘ Rill ••Mibendra. the 
IMWI^L BIU t.,nrsert i: R Kid Ore 

Hiitchlii«on. John R 
llllon Harry 
logall*. H rry 
Irma". Cl«y 
••Inman. Billy 
iKIIrelsnd. BIU 
Irwin. Bud'ly 
Irwin Joe C. 
I«’wll Cha* R 
Tde Stock Ca 
Jare. Paul 
•lace. Paul 
Jt.-k. Mcaittna 
•Tackson H. 

Mack, Roger 
•Mark*. Md dy 
••Mackle. Qea 
May Sam 

N'lw Saw Bros. 
•X rzarenn. Signor 
Nedman, B. W, 
•Netlos. The • 
IK) Nelson FtinkM. 
Nertor. Bill 
Ncnlend Fred 
(LlNeuton, O. A. 
••N tuik S’"xe 
Nexllle. On*. L 
Ne’.imasi. Loc. 
•V. " m ’1 H X 
••NIrhelsm. D. 
•••Nick. O B. 

•>»ad ly n-rh S. ^I’, *■ 
Madlock Troupe 
•Magglnnlt. T. 
••Mabendra, tb* 

Nicola Mxrtrtin. 
•Woelo. Michael 
Nl»drw!ecrl, B. 

••J ckaoo. Boht. F. 

Lamkiei. R J. Mahoney R M 
Ijn-e Jack (KIMiMarkx 
Landis’ Aitractlaaa Malone. Jas. S. 
Lands. Robt. ••M.nillo. J. T. 
*l*ng. Bl ••Manning P J 
Large C. A. Mtn$se. Brneat L. 
•Lannigan, Pat SUnr'I’e Cbis 
(K'ixporl Ilex Marihind. Joe W. 
Laraln. Harry A Br* (BiMar.xis. C. W, 

Great iBINUsen Gea 

Mahoney R W Voi^^ 
(KIMsMirk-y LcoF. 
\raw,« X.. a Norman Harry 

Ji.ktrn. Eld O 
Jirktoo H. N. 
J«ik*i*l. R. 

Larkin. Maxie 
(K)Iainy, Jack 

••Jackaon. Corllem _ 
Jackson Albert J 
Jackwm^ Paul ••latell. H. R Marlott. Bldy 
Jaimba Jax Boco I.atlmor*. l&tiesl ••M'- yn Jim 
••Ja^t Cipt. I/*xe»on. Alex Mirohl. Emil 

■iVgTgU ••T-aw. <^1. ••Marsh Nile 
••Jai-obtoo. Geo. (L'Lawrence. O. P. ''xrjhdl T 
••Jacuhacm. Mr Lawrence. John ••Martell A W 
Jrka. J*w IK'Lawrence. Jo* Martin. Velxet 
Janet Bed Cnmlxgl ’"I a—i » ’‘TT ^ 
•lame* Joe •Lawrenr*. Doojlas Martin. Jerty 
Jirm”. lop •••--en~> n rt Martin. Leland 
J**rcM. T'loi, J. Lawson. Happy Blu* Marton. R L. 

(L’Laarrence. O. P. '•arsh-'II T R 
Lawrence. John ••Martell A Waet 
IKiLaatrence. Jo* Martin. Velxet Jack 
•••! *-—Te r-TT I'ar’ln. F. W. 

Malone. Jas. S. 
••M.nillo. J. T. R 
••Mxnnlng P J 
Minsse. Bmeat L. 
Manx !’" Cbxa w ^^Jrtli 
Marchind. Joe W. 
(BlMac-us. C. W. 
• \f.F,w « Nx'anler Con 
Marine A ‘ G’llrlen. |^rrtin 
Miriwith Bill 'O Brlen. A R 

n Kf T O’Brien. Eau-I 
Marlott. Bldy ' 8“^ 
••M'- Tr Jim O'Brien. Die*. 
Marohl. Emil Shows 
••Marsh .Nile O’TIrlen RoN. 
'•arsh-'II T R O’Cannal! JImmi* 
••Martell A Waet O Connor. BUI 
Martin. Velxet Jack ••D’fonpor Bob 
I'ar’lD. F. W. O’D^I Lxmtn R. 
Martin. Jerty (KlO’Hire, H. 
Martin. Leland C. d^'d’NaLI Rebt. B. 

J-*'fT, NIrti •••awaon J 
JenMn*. Doc A traiM _ '' 
••'errlna R R Bl'lF 
.yffm*. Tan 
J'tire W R. 
Je-rB. Cffo-d 
J'-h*. Rr*rti*i 

IIcnT 
••Ti'lin*"*! Janea 

lc"-x r p. 
LaRoy, Leo 
Leff y El 
•LeVance, Cal 
•1 a Don C. 
••l.cirh. Hugh 

••’'ffkrr. .1-# 
••Mason A Earl 
Mo n •Vc—‘t 

•rt-Ncin Chat 
O'Ne'll Charlie 
•'VVelll J ek 
Orkley, R R 

Maaalek. Frank L D'e k'rk C J 

Jnbnaon Harry Olan ••Learh. M F 
Jcbnton PXeeeii I e*n»e Ray 
Johnaon C A. Rnaty 
••'*in«on Hal I •*, Wm 8 - 
Johwama E O (K'Tee W H. 

Mtatai. Jas. 
Maleri. Dan 
Mitlok. Tom 
••Ma’'ea Palrh 
Mafhears. Chat. R 
Mathews. M. L. 

Oklahoma. Shorty 
Oklahoma. Rill 
Olmatead. Robt. 
•Otway. John J. 
Orail. L. 
O- hard Rw 

•Lefexet. Harry C. Majo. Skeet 

•khow* **Drm*n FVank 
iKlMauer. John 
Maurice. Roht. J. ® 
••Maxwell. BlUy 

••Otborti*. Robt B. 
••Oahi* Jack 
Oskazuma. Prince 
Oswald. JImmi* 
Otagiwa. Uage 
OwMlt. J. 
Owen*. Walter 
Owena. Wllll" N 
Oxhorough. Henry 
••Pad*. Leroy 
•Psdula. Jack 
Psdula. Vincent D. 
F«ge. Sidney J. 
Page B.rney 
Paige A Wilson 
•Painter Al 
••Pallakiko Frank 
•PtlltU*. Herman 
Palmer, Nona n 
Palmer. Buddy 
Palmer, Samiwon 
Palmer. Paddy 
Palmer. Tho*. 
IK (Palmer. John 
(KiPalmer. L. Albert 
••Pantzer Bros. 
Parlt. Sidney Q. 
Parker. W. D. 
Parker Bob K. 
•••Parker. Oea 
Parrett. Bill 
IKIParrish. Ralph 
Parry. Ltxeme 
•••Parry. Arthur J. 
Parsons. R M. 
Parsens Geo. W, 
Patterson. James. 
Patnod* LeRoy A. 
•Paul. W. C. 
Pajx e. Clayton A 
Payne A C. 
••Payne. Gua 
P. .xne Aug. 
••Payne. ll> bble 
Peirle. Jerk 
Pease. F. H. 
•Pelloo. Dick B. 
••Pemliertoii J. W. 
Pcnnlston, Cedi 
Penny. .M. D. 
Penny A B 
Perdue. Cimroile 
••Perez Enieato 
Perkins. Geo, M. 
Perkins. Geo. A. 
Perrine. L E. 
Perry. Franklin 
•Petram. O. Wil’te 
••Petri*. C. Floy 
Petllford. Leon 
••Phifer. E. X. W. 
Phlllon. Jark 
•PhllLp# Arthur 
Plekert. SI 
•Pierce. Jack 
PtcTcy. Oea 
Plerra, Jack 
Pike. Carey U 
••PInper. Harxey 
Pitrblos. Geo. 
Pittman. Bm 
Pittman. Arnold 
Plumb. Floyd H. 
••Polakaa. Dixe 
Polittt John A. 
Polly A Oz 
(K)Palu*. Mike 
(K) Porter. Geo. L 
••Porter Harry 
Pose. Biht. 
Poiter. Homer 
••Petter, Remie 
•Power. H. H 
Powell. F. R 
••Powell. Walter 
(L) Powell. Arthur 
••Powell. F J 
Power*. Raymond 
Powers Skldoo 
Power* lam 
•Pratt. J. a. 
Prexoat. Howard 
Prexost. Emil 
•••Price. Strongboy 
Price. Claude 
Price Jat. 
(K) Prewltt. B. R 
Price. Wm. J. 
Price. W. R 
•Prleate. Haig 
•Prime. Tlie 
Propper 
•Pruyn, H. J. 
IhJilen. Lloyd 
Pullens. C. H. 
••Purman. Atidy 
••Purm n, Ards F. 
••Purtle. Dale ’Ihoa. 
Quister. Chas. 
Queen. J. L 
•Quigley. John J. 
Quinn. Jean 
••HadeiTBin Harry 
•Rxfferty Pat 
•Ragland A Sort* 
Ralirt H U 
IKIRalston Harry 
Rank Mrrwln 
iIliRanxnm" A B. 
••Rapier. B1 B. 
IKlRxrler. Out 
(L) Rapp, Arthur 
Rxachina. S efano 
Rathbum. Hal 
R*’blaurr. Lmls 
•Rawl'ng* Jerry 
Ray, Harold Reuben 
••Ray. Reubrgi 
•Ray J'W 
Raymond. A R. 
Raymond. Eddie 
Rea John 
Rea. Smoky 
•Red Fox. Wm. 
Reed. Benr.l* 
Remi. C U 
•Reed Dan 
Reed Harry 
•Re*<1 Bob 
Rees. C. P. 
(K) Rees Genarl 
••Bees. Curley 
Reid C C. 
Reinhardt, E. F. 
•Renault Fr ucla 
Ranzl*. Htaman 
Rrp*»z. Guy 
Betlaw 
IB) Bex. Sfental 

Wiurd 
Rex ■penalty On 
•Rey Oea 
Rexueid* Happy 
Rhea. Houston 
Rhala lUxal Shows 
Bhndas. S. 
(KIRI"* C B 
•Blchank. Pet* 
•RUhard*. lewis 
Rich rd* HaTX 
••Richards Lew 
•••Richardson. C W. 
(K)Rlcb rdsen. 

j*« vr 
Rlchardssm M. L 
Rlchms'ii * l*'-ul W 
Richter. Henry 
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•TNJer. L. •Wtllice. Lrw “Whit*. Vick 
•T>soo tico. C. \V»U«rt. K. U. Wliltr .\l4i 
(K)Vil(Uni, Robert *\\ii.la<e. IrUh Whiir The*. V. 
••tier J<ihn ••Ail.nc Kitiik A. ••White. Ju. 
V. K n C nieJ:' To. Wi.lt-r. <:«►. II. •While. Wm. J. 
Vail Bohtiiv Welle, .VI W. W, V\h .e Uilio 
•ViMin.'ii' M.inucl ••Wal»ey. Hilly While. Billie 
••Valentine, J. M. 'Wa.'li Tj..iu>ntl Whllebouae, Cbaj. 
•Valeiiline J. M. Vta.'li lull* 
iKlVaUntlne. ILlWaltera. Bert 

Jimmie •Waltere. Bob 
Vallee Bert •WalUlt. H. S. 

mive Jack ••Walien, II liiert 
Van Amlen. Oeo. C. W ntleh. Carl 
Van K aiik ••Waiikere II rl« _ , 
•v.n I. 1, t- (LlWard. Blarkle w itxir, 

V n"l no J.,. 
Van IJilth O C ••WaiJ. Biklle . . 
';!l N .Ln lhe (KlW«den. lUrr, 

Great ••Ware. Dlrkla Wllea. A. J. 
Xa-si Jiie Warlln, Geot (KlWIlkiram 
Vaniiim. Geo. Warren. Lemuel i 
Va> 1 ilei> •Waterman. Tom Wllklna. Wm. 
(KlVanter. Kellh Wayn- Jark Wltklnaon, II. O. «"rli>. Klml 
I LI Verde. R, J. Wearer. J. J. lionet Wurden Krtnl 
Veiinello. I'l retire Webli, Jeff Alrrhl{> WIIk« Billy VVuriller. A1 
Verne. Bronro Billy •'•Webh. II 1). Wiillaiiii li cc* Wtai, l{i«a 
•••Vern.in. C, A. Webh. Sam •Will nii li ar **'Wt,i,n. (lu 
•Venion. Ralph Webber Hank Wllllamt. A. D. WrUht. Cre<t>( 
Ve- . • Ke IJ eh Mebe er. Geo. Rnl ‘W | am> llal|ib B. •WrlahL l!il!l> 
••Veinim, R. E. lUlWe.lte. W. B. Wllllamt. laaao Wriahi. Kjaa 
••V.ler .Vrt Weeka. R. U. Wllliamt. l.eri Wralr a D, 
Vlerra. .\lh ri •Beeki Geo. W1 Ilimt Burk ••Wilii'.i i 
Vil’.an rlfo Bin (KiWelkoI. O. C. Wllllamv I'baa. F. (KiWruhl.tiiai 
VlnceiA. Artbnr Weliitraub. Sam Willi mi Chtli. Wyatt. Jamet 

Shorty •Welle Jark Will.arot. klito •■iy> koii -lai 
•••Vlnr.lck. J. Weinman. Fred Wlllami H.«r-k Tathnruuab T 
t ln<on. Jack Wellinaioa A iKIWllllami. Vellm n liuk< 
••Vorkler. Art L«moot Sboat JImmI ••>’. uiii I.a. 
Volt, t'larenre Wetli. J rk ••Wllllami M K (KlYuuac n, 
Vuiitello. Mr A We !i. Knht C. ••«' I am* M K 

Nlns • W I’l Ir' K. Wllllama. J. 9. Y^ainc Frar k 
Vr/si. P. Wra. ••Wertrel, Paul Wllllami. I'ploi. •••Youiif. Jad 
•Wjchler. Wm ‘Weil. Ced Wl I ami I'nai P. Yn i t .Vu.in 

™ 44 .. *'■■■■'"* fBtWeil. U U (LlWllllaraa. H. L. »'• 
Waddell. Bl ••Weit C r1 L. •Wllllamaoo. A. A. ILtl’miio. E< 
Wade. II. W •Wei'em Slat IMo Willlamion. Roy Zar In tun lli 
••WaInrUht. W. O, Weitfall. Oea ••Wllllamum. Zarl i.anoi lii 
••Walker J. J. IKlWhalen, Hobby Ollrer R Zarl.i.rlun T1 
Walker. Carl Wiieaioo. Chaa. WllUard. O W ••Zat Zaiu« i 
••Walker Gardner ••Wheeler. Geo. I.eiier •Zelllln M»a 
•Walker, Buddy ••Whettan K. D. W'llliyt A Jordan •Zelalee. I>i-k 
••Wa ker lliihrft (KlWhlteooib ••Wlllla Cyclone ••Zemater Ck 
Wall. UP «>!ck Zerm Lede 
••Wall Uwrmce W^'le. O. Sharper Ja k 7’e-ler II A 
•••Willaie K1 A. While, Irrlnf B ••Wlleor .»ihn J 7 .o Oeo. 
WaUaoe. A1 J. White. Bbelby Wllaon. Ralettb M. ••Zlnn At 

LETTER LIST ••Slack Pete 
S a’.* Joe 
••SIran. Dirk 
Sluotiter. Herbert O. 

Srott. C. \V. 
Sr»tU B. C. 
S< lit. Carl J. 
Brott. Tom 
Sehi.-. It .'y 
••Seerer. Bert 
Seewald, Valetlr.a 
•Seld<a., Wm. J. 
(KISeiilor. W K. 
•'.S lioeLl .V I 
S, iilir. By I 
Senter. Boyd 
Serrett, K M. 
Sellerirk. Frank 
Seaton. Tommy 
Seymour. Tony 
Shailrlrk. J. X 
j^anki, Dewitt 

Shanklin Don 
(KISbarpateeo. 

Ernest 
Shirr. Maurlre 
Sbaul. llarn.d 
••Shea. Wliiile U 
She n. T.m IL 
Shears Jark 
*.’<liernian. Bob 
(KlS e man Frank 
•Khermat., Lowell 
••SliiclJ, Rus.'eil 
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••lUdick. Berman Routner. J. B. 
'Itie.ieri. Wiibeim How.lnc. O. N. 
••liiiu: Chaa. B. K<r.\iay. Wm. 
It Kke. D. N. ••Hoy. J. Gca 
Riley, James L. Bryal Trio 
lii.ty. U U Rozelle A Baynes 
•Kiiiear. Bert Budu.pbus, lYank 
••King Jark Rogers 
Ring Jake •Rurolry. Ben U. 
••Kitehie. J. ••Bund. M. 
•Ritters. Oea B. Runde. J. H. 
Ritter. Joe Rush. B. Eilmund 
Rireit. Stanley Ruarell. Jai. A1 

•••Roach CbaA J. 
•ItoU Fred'"*^ 2t“‘ci lr'''w"al.er 
••Bobbin. O. Emeet ‘5. 
Roberta A Fulton .S'**"’4^°'* 
Roberts, Impalement njlfj;, 
Kuherli. E. O. «• 
(Klltobeiti. C. E. 0^0‘ho 17 "f 
K. belt, Luther nmai- me^, ‘ 
Boblnaon. Charlie *lvJ7.ii 
iKiKobri.son. Bobby T™ A 
Kotdnson. C. IL banger, Tom A 
Rr.lilion. Fixita aau.n 1.^"* 
Roby. John H. Saw« Ear?" tl 
••ibxkwoiHl. B. ^ 

(K)Rodgers A (K ’'attetly. Elmer 
Harrla Saulpaugh, Lou 

Rodgers Dick Saun .ere J. P. 

Km R°*A. ■’i” 

KV. F/ink 

-Sllurl "uaU'm. k'.;i‘'e. 
tKl«!l,.'?r.nirr^^*'n^ S«l «tter. 1! ti ard 
ISl IL . ^ Sclunier Jacob 

scluiudder, Hes.ry 
Hos^. «llrQnLi6 li IVm'tmA Ur,** \f <1 ••Sob .11, \\a.ier L. 

Bose. M. O. Sr broeder A 
(KiRose. L. L. Broderick Silas. 
’••Ro«*. laNila Srburaacker A1 tKi.n: 
IKIRieewell, Arbe Scbulta Wm. Bllvn 
••Boss. Anbur ••Schny'er Walter ••.s'lb 
Boh. Phil ••Schwarta. Paul Slro;; 
Ursa James iL ••Schwarts. Jack S’.n'P 
•Besi S. F. •Schwarts. Victor ••Sin 
Rosttnyer, Holly Schwitters Uaiii Sln-I 
Rounds. Clarence Scott, chsi. E. Skill. 

••Siiinli K. K. .‘^•one Louis Te.rell. Bl 
Su..Ji Albiit (KlSiotie. Little •The~., am 

Eugene B.lly Teias. Dui 
Sinllh G II. •'•one. Wm. Theede. M 
•••Smith Jr. J. B. (L)Stone. Qeo. 11110001. J 
Smith Ed J. Story . J in T m iKlTionia 
••Sm.th. Will A. M O’ Ja^k IL (KiThoma 
Smli.i. F ide.lck •Stratton. Sam •Thomaf. 

c- Strickland II. P. 
•Smith. Earl K. sir 1,. r F I) •Tliomai. 
Snow. Harry A. Stride w" v" ••Thoniaa 
••Siyder Chai. A. Mtong. Elwlii (KlTh.ma 
Snyder. E<1 lie '.'I'l.iie Jj. F Tin man ( 
sn-der. Billy (Ki ' urt Sticks ••Thomas. 
,t-15 .^*1" •••Stull. Earl 
<K l o cilel Joe stump W R. IU,l •••Tlo mat 
Solamai'k, .Vntliooy st< 'gis. Hiitt ••T’.iomaa. 
fK din F-aite Sullivan. G. Rot.aid ••Tli ni , 
•*1 re.olKyom, Jack Sullivan .la.k ••■niompei 
(U S.uin.iick, Earl ••.Suliiiaii A 
•Snaccy. H. J. Garbetie ^irrainon, 
••Spain. latuer ••Sull'van John 
.'■’leck. Tommy •S'l.liian Fred 
•S et P ul U ••S 'I iiu J-bn 
•Steele M A .■'ummera. J. E 
S-eieht*. S I (Col ) ••Sunliury tl en 
••Spencer. Jno. G. Kl 
S; fivr. B...n.e Surrey. R. I). 
Stiitz A U Snriey. IL D 
Sury. Jno. Ray Suitiai. Frank 
SlalToed, A. IL ••S.iceriy ^lack 
•*.' aiiKy, C. H. Sweet lYankwIt 
••.Stanley. 1 liailie lK)Sweit.e, Olt, 
••Stan ey. Geo. Swe ■ ri tfv 
••sMi.iy. !■ iti«t •••Swlaeriand. Ji 
(KlSiaiiley. Doc Byger*. uai 11 

Statiliy. Lar Taber. Floyd 
••stauion. Waller A Ta.i'ott A .v ma 

, . „ , Tal.y . Kid 
Marck. I*. J. Tank. Wm F 
Starr. Uo ••Tansity, tva.nl 
Steele. Gene •Tirbea. ll.i..y 
•Steen. Geo G Tale Ma 
(L) Steffen. J. t» Tatem. Charley 
(KISteffeu, Jack. Taylor. 1>. S. 
Steiger. W. J. Tavlor. Alfred 
Stellar Sax. Quintet •‘Taylor, J. R 
Stcrlieni, Jai. A. Taylor. R. K 
•Sterling. A. I'U 
•Sleru. Ben (LlTaylot. T m 

••Vm i.t>. W f W.iik.elHt,, Carl 
••Whiieaide Tommie Wlmirotu \ y 
W’liiiman Chaa Wiiue. j,! ’ 
••Whliiiey. Joe Wlnii.n' |i c 
IKlWhilimai Di.-k IldWltt. Altxrt a 
Whlttrao. Scotty Wu.r ae n,, , 
Wirt J. C. 0,." 
■■■; .. Clarence WV(T I , 
Wilcox. Uw«a • imWolxadAGlril# 
Wil.lt, Le.l e R -W 

1 ‘Wo.,! .\ J. 
WimIffKiJ II, 

I Wood!, Hnitiio 
Geo. E I iia, a 

Woi.y It a. 

Shield,. Wm. 
••Shie.d*. -Norman 
••sin r. Bua U 
Shinn. Edw. 
••Shipley. Earl 
Slilpley, hi IL 
••ShUiey. T m 
Sbort. Paul 
(KlShow. Morris 
(B)Sbugrur, James 

(LlTtn.-nie. M. S. 
Th<-rii'iti. Wm 
Thondon. Buddie 
TlKiniliin. JiTry II. 
Tiller. Dwiglit 
••Tillman. Dca’ 
Tllloliion. V. A. 

Tltii kYeed 
••TollUer. F.. O. 
Ti'liver. Alts 
••Tbwiie, Chaa. W’. 
Tuwi.e. C. U 
T’aier Loren E 
Tracy. Dick 
Toraslur. R U 
•T.el.ar W. U 
Ttrnt. Edwin 
••Triater. Jotef 
•T.imcr. D. Gua 
•••Tun.cr. John IL 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS ■ Oltha Cglrert, an American girl with heaya 
of peraonallty and iiep. |e attll a b'g aHn-taw 

at the cabaret ibow held at Cartynn'a BoteL 
Melbourne. 

Sam Pitcher went to South -Mrlca January ii 
Jnne Mills and WlUiam Innea leave by the aataa 
boat. 

Long Tack Sam Is reptvird to have crea'ed a 

big aeniatlon In New Zealand, where be aoJ 
bit troupe are playing by arrangement w ta 
Barry G. Miiagrore. 

lA Ventura, Venus of Flowera. will shortly 

commence another tour of country picture thea¬ 
ter iB this State. 

.Arthur Elliott, well-known comedian, enters 
a private boepital toilay, where be will ued-rgo 
treatment for Internal trouble. 

Hugh D. Mclntoab. on behalf of director, of 
The Sunday Time* Newspaper Company, enter 
talned Lord Leverhulme at lun< heon Thiir>ila>. 

Ray Fuller, manager of tbe Bljnu. ba, b-en 

on tbe sick list for several days, but la well and 
back to bualnesa. 

D. Henry Stewart, composer of many popular 
pianoforte solos, leaves for a vi,lt to Englacd. 
via America, next Wedneeday on tbe S 8. 
Sonoma. 

Eddie Thompaoa of Oakland. Calif , who I* aa 

intimate friend of W. J. Ilowe, and thru thb 

gentleman baa been at several fnnctlona t.eM 
liy tbe movie men of this city, will probably 
return home this month. Mr. Tb'mpaon at 
Australian by blrtb. hat been In America tblrt.v 
yearn and I, largely interested In cafes aoJ 

moving picture stock. 
Andy Verguna, for a long time bead uf tW 

dispatch department of llayniaiket T'.nat-rv 1 resigned bit position with that Arm January S> 
to take a position with his father's new thm 
ter In North Shore Line, which open, tonight. 

, a Ethel Liatack, known In, tbe theatrical wolM 
as Ethel Raye, baa done exceedingly well in Irt 

profession tlnre leaving New Zealand. 
Allen Doone la playing a aeason at tbe Vk- i’l torla Theater. Newcastle (N. 9. \V.). 
Signor BaaponI, baritone with the deiartri 

Slatlne Choir, la to make an apiiearince fur a 
; br'ef season at the Ilaymarket, Sydney, con- 

menclng neit Saturday. 
Bob Grelg and lliatrice Holloway retursed 

||| from Tasmania a few days ago. Mr. Grnf 
I I ^ays business was not tbe best, but be ha* ap- 

I ' parently lost no weight over it. 
Brown Parker, working Manly Jack l.cler. 

!;| ha» a few conceaslona with him at Brl-bsne. 
Ted Jasper, now running a conces-uon f“f 

111 the Westwoods In New Zealand, will return te 

11 Australia In March. 
Dare Meeklo, playing small bouse, of lh» 

Doniliilon with his peiform ng Hons. hs» •’bh’^ 

|;| two more snlnisl* to bis list. the«e tedng **• 

I cured from tbe Wellington (N. Z.) Koo. 
I’lie II. uces, vrrrsll.r Citrus performer,, at* 

■ I' presenting the vaiiderllle s|>eclslty In ••>• 
l|l Alsildln pantomime at the Bbaftesbury Thealrf. 

||| l e.th. The ma'r memlwr Is said to be one «• 

the world's greatest liareback riders. 
Frank De I.yal, prominent carnival man, 

E*’'' • 2*** Mellmurne kiddles a Chrlslma, tr-al 
at Joyland when, beside, giving them the ff'*' 
dom of the pleasure resort, he prorldeil f”.'*' 
ehnenlates. Ice ereams and all the other e'-eu 

Itnta. tisl, of a wonderful lime In the life of ■ 
'“'by youngster, 
'vlvsl l'iofes,or Paiakns, the Iliiman Fish. I* •" 
writs noiinred for a season cvtmmenelng this eienlra 

Itth) on the ground at the corner of W tchhsi* 

^ and Warren street!, Brisbane. 

New York. March 8.—Charles Gerard, man¬ 
ager of Gerard’s Greater Shows and who, ac- 
eompanied by Mm. Gerard, arrived in this city 
a few days ago from a visit in Califomln, 
has oitened an office In the Gaiety Theater Bnild- 
ing. Everything in winter ijuarfer-. according 
to -Mr. Gerard. Is progressing rapidly and the 
opening is elated for April 2*). 

The Gerard Greater Shows, he stated, will 
earry four lidet. five paid shows, thirty-five 
.•fiiiee<si'n*. free .nttraction*. a uniform'd hand 
and a calliope, which will be used for advertit- 
ing purpose,. 

Among tho«e who will arrive from the ros«t 
for the opening are Ben I.lo'ta, concessionaire; 
Carmilo (jurnerl, with w walk-thru show, a-d 
-Tim Haley, of San PrancDco, with a “Noah a 
Ark”. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 2") 

Ileldellterg”, which la to be filmed in that old 
town on the German Rhine. On Friday evening 
Mr. McMaster la to be tendered a farewell din¬ 
ner by a group of flmt-n'ght gallery girls. 

The Westwood Bros., glass blowers, who have 
Iteen in New Zealand for several month*, left 
there January 2.1 and will open at Stantburpe 
(Q.) show on February 26. 

-Max Italto and bis wife left Melbourne for 
Dunedin (N. Z.) last week, where their act 
will continue on the Fuller Time. 

Danny De .Aimer has taken his clever ca¬ 
nines to New Zealand to play a season by ar¬ 
rangement with Harry G. Musgrove. The act 
may subsequently go to South Africa. 

Val VouHilen, veteran ventriloquist and all¬ 
round entertainer. Is back in .Sydney after a 
long litay In the Island,. He is going to Roto¬ 
rua (N. Z.) for a health trip. 

The TuIIy Sister*. American mualcians, are 
booked for a New Zealand season, and will 
leave for tbe Dom'nion next week. Harry 
G. Musgrove has arranged the engagement. 

Niblo and Dori*. having finished their special 
engagement at the Hippodrome, Sydney, will 
rest a week, after which the act plays a rc- 
tom season in Melltourne, commencing next Sat 
arday. provided Miss Doris is well enough to 
make the trip. 

Ivy Nicholls, poi.uiar soubret of a decade ago. 
in making a comeback, and Is now principal girl 
in ''Bltelieard'’, touring the country towns of 

FOR BIG SHOW—Circus Acts of all kinds. Riders with their own stock, 
double Trapeze, Iron Jaw. Contortions, Comedy and Straight 
Jugglers, Hurdle Mule Rider, Comedy Roller Skaters, Bicycle 
Riders and Novelty aVnimal Acts and Clowns. 

FOR SIDE-SHOW—Good Freaks. Musical Acts. Sword Swallower, Fire 
Eiter, Comedy Juggler, Scotch Band. Address John H. (Doc) 
Oyler, Manager. 

Trainmen. I’oUgs. Kazorbacks. Addre.ss Ben Sturges. Train Master. 
Four, Six and Eight-Horse Drivers, Grooms and Helpers. Aildress 
Edtbe Snow. Cooks. Waiters. L)is'n Washers, C mpllie Men atiil Cook 
llout-e 1 eople. Addiess W. H. (Muldoon) Hurlman. Pony Boys, Ele¬ 
phant Men and Camel Boys. Addre.ss Jack Davis, .\nimal Men. Ad¬ 
dress Frank (Tarzan) Creamer. Musicians for Big Show B nd: Cornet 
and Baritone, etc. Atldress Chief Bundy. 750 N. State Street. Chicago, 
Ill. Side-Show Workingmen. Addres.s I4. Ij. Buckner. Coloretl Mu¬ 
sicians and Minstrel People. Address Walter Mason. Electricians an'I 
1. ght Men. Addre.ss Wm. Jones. Prima Donna and Singers for Spec.. 
Miss E irl, •wire your address. Want Boss Canvasman. sober and ex¬ 
perienced man only wanted; all year 'round job. Property Men. Ad¬ 
dress M. R. Hose (nicknamed Goldie). Boss Prop. Man. Good all ’round 
BlacksPiitli. must ht? good !;or; e.'.I.oer, to si i: t to work Ai»ril 1st. 
Man to make Big Show and Concert announcements. Ushers for Big 
Show. Air Callio; e II >er. 

Camp opens April 5th. Address all bosses aboA’e care Walter L. 
Main Circus, Havre de Grace, Mil. .Ml othe.-.s atldress 

ANDREW DOWNIE, Manager, 
Hotel Broadway Claridge, New York City, N. Y., April 15 to 30th. 

After that, WINTER QUARTERS. 
Photos. Farm Paper and Palmistry open. 
CARS FOR SALE—Two very fine Stateroom Cars. 

OPENS 

Greenville, S. C., March 15 
Toot* Pound*, one of the bright performers In 

"Rockets”, Ir back on the bill after a layoff of 
several days due to tonsillti*. 

Emille Pollnl nlll, prior to her departure for 
South .Africa, commence a farewell season at 
the Theatre Royal. Sydney, in "De Luxe .An¬ 
nie”. 

The Littlejohns, American Jugglers, have a 
very attractive offering In the “.Mother GtHise" 

’■antomime. It la the most spectacular offer¬ 
ing ever Been here. After their contract with 
the Fuller firm the act goes to South Afri'-a. 

T. A. Sbafto, of I’erth (W. A.), s|>ent a f*-tv 

days here before leaving for Sydney. He is 
scheduled for a long holiday abroad. Mr. 
Sbafto, a veteran In show busineKS. was re¬ 

cently married. 
"Bunnle” Beattie, little daughter of May 

Beattie, is apportioned a dance in tbe "Mother 
Goose” pantomime, and scores very well, see¬ 

ing that it is her first professional optiortunity. 

Brandon Cremer terminated his season at the 
Prince of Wales Theater, Adelaide. Wednesday, 

and Is going to try bis lack at the Silver City. 

Audrey Knight and tbe Two Vagabond* 
opened big at the National Theater, Auckland 

(N. Z.), recently. 

Want to Join at once for Native Hawaii.in Theatre: Hawaiian Sing¬ 

ers, Dancer.s ami Musicians. Don’t write, wire full partlcularn. Ad- 

ilre.s Gean Nadreriu. Greenville, S. C. Want Help in various depart¬ 

ments, such ,;s Ritio Help, Grinders. Workingmen, etc. Can place 

at once Boss Hostier, Drivers, Polors, Train Help. Address Raldy 

Potter. Can place l4egitimate Grind Stands and Merchandise Wheels. 

.Xtldross 

[ T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Greenville, S. C. 

CONCESSIONS IN FLORIDA 



Get in on the Live Stuff — Don’t Wait “ Order Now! 
-A Few of Our Offerings- 

beacon wigwam blankets, fully bound, 60x80 Each $3.50 

BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, bound on ends, 60x82, Each 3.50 

beacon traveling rug, assorted designs, 66x80 Each 3.50 

OVERNIGHT CASES, with large mirror.Each $4.00 

WM. A. ROGERS 26-Piece NICKEL SILVER SETS, Each 3.00 

L. & H. STERN 4-Piece PIPE SETS, hinged box.Each 4.00 

Write for our catalogue. We are issuing a new catalogue, with a complete line of nu-rcliandise at prices far below your expectations. 

amusement novelty supply CO. Phone: 4080-4081 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N. Y 

8 CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
i(”ontlnu<‘(l fn>m iiage 711 

Francia, John, Show,; TuI-«, Ok.. IS-?!'. 
Hi-th. I,. J., Show,; ItirminKliam. .\Ia.. 15-2!’. 
Jones, Jnhoiijr j Expo.; Plant City, Fla , 10- 

15. 
L>‘rg''tte. r It., Shows; Spiro, Ok., 10-15: 

.'^tllweli 17 rj. 
J. G-orae, Shows; Ft. Worth. Trx., S-15. 

.McKelljr. Jas t.. Shows; Ilu-k, Ti-x., 10-15; 
Jai-ksonTillo 17-22. 

Mii'h’fls pros. Colored Shows; Savannah, Ga., 
17 2t». 

Miller Bros. Shows; Montgomery, .\la., 10-16. 
Miller, A. B., Greater Shows: Wewoka, Ok.. 10- 

277 L165111 SI, New York,N.Y. 
Tftephmne Jttmm 79$% 

NEW MUTOSCOPE REEL 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 
Baady (or drllTtry. Supply llmiteJ. 

ORDER TODAY. 
Twenty rf thna nurhlnee have 

teen trslesl out In our crvn .trcaile 
for two teasuiis. They have taken In 
c'vee IJ.oOo and every Irorrovcnwi't 
u( value made during this lime U 
now im'oriorated In lit tontirueilon. 

No meeb.-wilis neeilrd tiT thle ma¬ 
chine. Specially deslyneil and h-illt 
for Arcade. IHura aid isirlahle Car¬ 
nival Arradee. Petai'h handle and 
eUn-frama In ont minute; both 
go Into rablnet Thua stripped, 
have arrled SO on on* Vanluad. 

Cabinet U of cheatnut wood (ae« 
nitETI. dark oak aaiij hard oil 
Onlah. U 1* Inehea wide. 18 Inches 
deep and 8 (ret, 10 Inehea hl:h. 
Inrimlliig eUn. 
PRICE. 845.00. F. 0. B. N. Y. 
Raala. tarluSiwf attractive Dliplay 

8ija. tS 00 Extra. 
Soeclal Sublects a* ta $10.00. 

♦1 Mcrfoot'* Expo. Shows; Inman, S. C., 10-15 
t| n-n’ereonyllle, N. I'.. 17-22. 
|v >a I C. W., Show,; |> ne Bl’ ff. Ark... 10-15. 
♦V O'Brien Fxpo. Show,; Ola, Ark., 10-1,5. 
tt I'bor-nix Expo. Shows; Texarkan.a. Tex., 15-'22 
|t Reed & Jonea Carn'val I'o.; El Dorado, Ark. 
vv I"-'!; Louann 17 2.'. 
it Scotfe, C. D., Shows; Sparlanbiirg, 8. C. 
tJ 15-22. 
it Snapp Brot. Shows: Tileson. .\rlz.. 10-15. 
i» Winkle & Mathews Shows; Jenkins, Kv., 10-13 
Jl Williamsoo. W. Va., 17-22. 
i? wise ti Kent Shows: Marietta. Oa., 10-15. 
II Wolfe, T. A., Shows: Greenville. 8. C., 15-22 
|| Worfhsm’s World * Best Show-s: El I’aso, Tex. 

THE 

Salesboard 
House 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

MIghfv Tlaar- Cottonwood. Ala.. 15; Dothan 10. 
Morton’s, Bob; Oakland. Calif.. 10-19; San 

Jo'e 20-29. 

For **Circular B” oj 

NEW LIVE DEALS 
JUST OUT! 

Every Board A Wonder 

Made of hard wu<hI. raa- 
boeany flnldi. The marhlne ii 
regulation heleht. 
with heavy 
hottuin. Mr. S. P. We.ssman. of 
Bruok )n, N. Y.. Isai-bt and Iritad W 
out tl^t during 1D23, al;d has In- 
lyemd h a rrder to 50 marh'nea. For this machine we have 
ord rt to I cep iia busy fully *0 days. W* waul orderi tot fu- 
lura de.ltery. Flrat come, flrat aervad. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
Received Too Late for Claaaification) 

Benwn & Dyer Shows: West Palm Beach, Fla. 

Price F. O. B. New York. $55.00 

LOUIS MAASS, 277 E. 165th St., NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Brrtino & Kennedy: (.\Imo) Plymouth, N. C , 
10-15. 

D I.aniry’s, A.. Wonder Show: Bartley, Neb., 
13: Trenton 14-l.V 

D'x'eland Shows; Helena. Ark., 10-15. 
Echoes of Broadway. E. M. Ga-dlner, mgr.: 

I Capitol! Farrell, Pa., 10-15; (Family) Roch¬ 
ester. N. T.. 17 22. 

Georgia Tronhadoura. Wm. McCabe, mgr.: Ft. 
Madl'on. la.. 12-13; Viola, Ill., 14; New 
W rd'cr 15. 

Hoc-m. E. V., A Co.: New Orleans, La., 10-15; 
Baton Ronge 17-22. 

Mo gan J. Dvrg. Stock Co.: Henderson, Tex., 
1<>-15; 3It. Pleasant 17-22. 

Pro—or Bros.’ H'thblnlcrs, Geo. H Vros'tor, 
mgr : Se'ling Ok.. 13-15; Sharon l7-2'2. 

R pl.’Va, Geo. W.. Varde ill- A. I Ictures; Rleh- 
.a.»d. N. Y., 10-15; Central S.| are 17-22. . 

35 Years Selling Boards 
We Know The Kind 

Winkle and Mathews’ United Shows 
JENKINS, KY.. MARCH 10 TO IS. UNDER AUSPICES JENKINS BAND, 

shew will play or.ly the .•noner spots In Kentucky and West Virginia (usl field., and wc know the 
:• V.IMT WE HAVE—.s;x fbowa. Mt. 8. A. lUyhurvt Bides. WANTED-.\n> .-oid Grind Show. 

IN I’l M K real «' x II'us> w'th the ptlv!> e hs-'d! i g Isiltir g kmIs. f-r lAo.oo. tlrab and Juice sold, 
'f l.ssn>\.\ RES—liars a few choEa Wheels id'cn fuc t.lO.OV, exclualee. .4!I Grdid .'tores open. 
<4, no e> a:tl<e. Can fla.h vilth any kind of stuck No X, hut prcto-linn. Ilsll Gamev, fJU.IHi. C.\N 

< K ^n .e tsxl s'l-' etv Cclor'd Han't or Mudcitnv t .al duu'.-la Sia;e ar.l Hand. No Ilekrt alo 
one. Thu show will play WHllamanri. W. Vt.. St-rx^g Fe-t vjI, then Siei;*, Ky. K lUtes furiilaheil to 

rrested parties. Would llko to hear from a real Faf Woman or any xuod single Pit -Attraction. Prepay 
60c Doz. $7.00 Gross 

Formerty. $8.50 Grass 
Polished Nickel Plated Milled Barrel. Three 

Leads in tvh I’eiiclL 
Samples. lOc. Postatf Paid. 

25'i> deposit with C. u. D. orders. 
N.iw is the time to get your name on our list 

for New Catalog. .Ready Is. May. It’s free. 

ED. HAHN. ‘He truts ytu riflit" 
222 W. MadiMn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

BECK RECEIVES ELKS’ CHARM 

Vow York. March 8.—I.onls J. Beck, well- 
known Eastern ncwsiiaper man and formerly 
connected with the Frank C. Bo-tm-k Animal 
Shows, wa» made fh*- r c l>:o; t of a Inaut f I 
E^k's charm b.T Pntf!i*k J M;ihiin»*y, for sov**ral 
years rs.nnei ti d with the Barnum & Bailey 
Clrens. at the Br-s'klyn I.ielge of Elk'. No ‘22. 
on March 7. Mr. Mahoney, who retired from 
the sawdnst ring a f.w years ago. la now 
conducting a large garage In Brooklyn. 

“FATA MORGANA" 
((Vntlnu-d from page 31) 

d<»-a later and the situation is smoothed ont 
nicely. Somehow the husband app.'ars to hare 
hla doubts. Before he and bis wife depart he 
says to h>T: “To show you what I'm really 

like. Ml let von say ’Gixs) by’ to him’’ (mean¬ 
ing t'.corge). She lias a short talk with tire 

Nit and lets him know he may see her In 
Budais-st. The play cU>sca a« the father of 

George cornea to the conclusion that he has 

kept t«M» tight a string on lie Niy and offers 

to let him do pretty much as he pleases, even 

a naive "You miy a|>en<1 a few days in Buda¬ 
pest” The N>y refuses to eonsider anything 

lust yet but study, which he does with wrinkled 

brows. 
I'baraciers other than the leading ones sup¬ 

plied many genuine laughs thriiout the isTform- 

ance. Clever lines, funny lines, some that 

would N' referred to as "wlte onicks’’ in a 

lesser pusluctlon, were llN-rally donated by the 

aii'hor. -Vs Is to he expected the set by l.ee 

Sim.mson was artistic and effective. The cast 
did not seem to have a tlaw, and the whole 

very smoothly executed. Perhaps we might say 

that Morgan Farley’s ptrformance stood oun 
aNive that of the others. True, he li.id the 

part, but he never missed for a moment. I* 

there Is anything objectionable to portions of tN* 

pNy, they may be eliminated and still lean; 
ample entertammeot. X. H. SHAPIRO. 

IT.iw,T!i;in8, Toams or SlnRles to stronKthen best-framed Hawaiian 
.''’itiw on road. Hitth-claHs Promoter, must be able to handle biK 
iuisu'op.s. Join on wire. New Orleans. March 10th to 16th; Baton Rouge, 
^icksburjc, Miss; Monroe, Iai., to follow. All big 8|>ot8. 

All Address DICK DYKMAN. MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
.\niiuuticlng New snd I.girger Qturters. 

30Z-04-M W. 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OIR NEW 1921 C.VTAhOCrE READY. 

Writs f-r copy. We waul to supply you. 

qril'K. PROMPT SERVICE. 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY 
Help Wanted: A-1 Ring Man who ha^ 
had experience, Canvasmen, Griiult r.- 
etc. Address 

DIAMOND LEW WALKER. 
General Delivery, Baltimore. Md 

N. B.—Will buy two good Second- 
naixl Tents, 40xT5. 

PALATKA, FLA.. MARCH 17-22 
Concessions of all klnds.’Clrcus Acts that double. Also Klks' Circus, 
'•'■land, Marcli 24-29. Other Spots to follow. All address Daytona, 
this week. J. S. ROBERTS, Mgr. Circus. 

BIG AMERICAN LEGION 
SPRING CELEBRATION 

In 5-*»IIoii .ur of tlfchol. Four arms *:id (lAir lev> 
W», a St . !a:d attrxcllim (or years at Fair*. Ptrks 
and »tlh ClrcTues and Carnivals. Reason (or mIIUu. 
I am retiring from business, .\ddresa 
riI\Rlj!S LeROY. 320 State St . Brooklyn. N Y 

Texas, ttn slreets. Biggest booTi oil tow’n in State. Rest spot In 
Week March 31-April 5. Want Show’s. Rides and C«»ncessions. 

’.vis, wire us. Want Wheels, Orind Stores. Conce^sh*!) Agents. Here 

BILLY GEAR PRODUCTIONS. 

WANTED For West Bros.’Orerlsn.l .''lions W.VNTEX 
lri»n J*w AfU, Swinging l.4tKlpr. otf.er .VrrUl .\rt'. 
Mf'iact* Uitleri. Girl to w«>rk Trnur^ f 

two Hroitutlng Clowns. \N.\NTKI> -Slx*i*I<\*»* 
\\*hlt^ BjiiiI. xIjo Colofftl lU'iil. Side Sh*»\\ Marb- 

Rom Hiistler. Wire UKOS , 
AUbama. ’ 

1 '.Iviua, Stn 

' II 

i ii'.j 
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Our Lucky'Leven Knife Deal 
IS JVST FULL OF PEP—tOUNQ 

FASTER EVERY DAY OPENING POSTPONED UNTIL SATURDAY, MARCH 22. AT BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA. 
HAVE OPENING for on* or two mot* simwi ot mnlt. ExiMrlenred Choriii QltU, pony tlze. lUwwllir 
Steel Players, experienced Help for Caterpillar Ride. Train Help. Colored Petforraer* (or Minstrel Show, 
also Musicians. Concessions all open except Com Game, Sllrer tt'heel and Cook House. Fair Secretaries 
In Georgia, Alabama and Kentucky, we hare open time. We extend cordial Invitation to secretaries In 
our territory to visit our shows at our expense. 

MEatBtniS SHOWMEN S LBOISI,.kTlVB COMMITTEE OF AMERICA. 

Address L.J.Heth Shows, P.O. Box 104, North Birmingham, Ala, 

First Annual Banquet of the 

NOWAmw: - KNIVES DEUVEKED AT ONCE 

MICHIGAN 
OUTDOOR SHOWMAN’S ASS’N 

deposit, 
N*. 835—KNIFE DEAL. Consists of 11 very 

attractlva Novelty and Art Knives, til two blades, 
splendid mechinical fbilsh, assorted. Most desir¬ 
able kinds, on attraxrtlve 400-bole decorated Board, 
5<! sales. 

= WiU Be Held in = 

I HOTEL TULLER 
3 DetiNiit, Michigan I 
i FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 14 = 

E ipiVERY showman, agent, concessionaire, park man and fair secre- = 

E 14 tary, together with their friends, are urged to attend thin ban- = 

S quet. E 

E , Reservations may be made by writing or calling on = 

I NORMAN E. BECK 
E The Billboard, 507 Datroit Savinga Bank Bldg. : 

= PHONE CHERRY 2377. Detroit, Mich. : 

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

N*. 33—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knivti. colored pho¬ 
to bandies. 2-blade. 12 smaller Knires and 2 
larger ones, with bolsters, braes lined eo *7(2 
800-HoIe Board. Ceaiplet* Deal. ^0.10 

No. 34—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knives, colored pho¬ 
to handles, brass lined and bolsters, 2- 
blade. 800-Hole Board. CC FtA 
Catspleta Deal . #0.lA/ 

Na. 35—KNIFE DEAL.. 14 Knives, 2 targe 
congrats shape. 12 regular slEe, assorted 4 shapes, 
brass bolsters and lined. 2-blade. 800- CC r\A 
Hole Board. Complete Deal . ^D.Uv 

Na. 3fr-KNIFE DEAL.. 15 piece*—2 long Ra- 
rore. with fancy bandies; IS Knives, L»sorted 
aliaper. Including pearl handles and oth- CC CA 
ere. 800-Hole Boird. Cemplet* Deal.. 

No. 37 —PEARL HANDLE KNIFE DEAL. 
Small, medium and large size, assorted, 2. 3 and 
1-blade, all genuine pearl, brass lined and bol¬ 
sters 800-nale Board. CO CA 
Complete 0^ . 90>0D 

WANTED 
One More Japanese Troupe APowderCoirpact^ 

Modeled to the newest de¬ 
sign. IJght In weight and 

- :_ thinness. Casa 
Is neatly desicied. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

And one more Single Act, to open June Ist, with Johnny J. Jones* Ex¬ 
position Shows. Year around proposition if you make good. Show 
goes to Cuba at end of season. Must have nice wardrobe. Address 

ranrorma In 
_ _ Cor.talnt 

P wiler Corarii'l of down-ilk* 
fluftlnevt, delicately trenteJ. 
A Mirror slid satln-bavli Pow¬ 
der Puff romplete this band- 
soma Vanity. 

The De Luxe Compact 
GoM-plattd case. Solid 

CDSuiructloo. Greeun border 4^ 

HARRY A. GILLMAN 
5519 Willows Avenue, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

“ntrm 
Thin r«nltjr' 

Reithoffer Shows 
OPENING 

HONESDALEy PAe, APRIL 24th 

Can place one more show. Also a few concessions. 
Wanted men for Trip to Mars and Crazy House. 

Also few Good Wheel Workers. 

Home Office: 

1611 North 18th Ste, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

A Combination MIRROR-UP STICK 
18-K. Goid-platcd Hi-lder and Cap. with 

illrrov on bo'.li’m. The Up Stick—Cold 
I'lesm base of reIrr'T tcx- as> eyp> F\ 
lure, smooth end rtcdtht- Ik/ /S 1107 
fuL A Go Ilk 75e Seller. I al i/U4. 

A ROUGE COMPACT 
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES. 

A Gold-pla'rd Cate, nratly designed; Mir¬ 
ror and sattn-tmi'k Puwdrr An n A 
Puff romidrte Hilt Van- J/ lllj IJnT 
Ity. A Regular 50o Sellar. YAs*vV lyUAis 

.tny of the above miroben can be had h »s 
rious pail Uncx artittlrally designed, at Cl 411 
Per OMtn, Extra . #i.sv 

Sell BelllU for all these Vanities. $1.25 Dorva. 
Conrlnc* yourself. Send tl.2S fur complete t* 
of samides. P. P. prepaid. Orders—2)re depualt. 
balance U. O. D. 

Chandler Attractions 
OPENING BRIDGEPORT, ALA., MARCH 24TH. 

WANT—Merry-Go-Round Foreman; must be experienced- 

CONCfSSIONS—Silver, Clock, Pillow .md Doll Wheela open. Long 
Range fltillery, American I'alraist, Grind Stores, all kinds. Novelty Free 
Act. Write or wire 

Savoy Hotel, Chattanooga, Tcnn. SAM CHANDLER. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
C'd I..,. *30 Flfllx Avc.. 
^\/e, IDCs, New York City 

Long Bagg.age Car at Waco, Texta. 
Staterotsm Car at Corvallas, Ore. R.ig- 
gage and Prlv.-ite Car at Stockton. Calif. 

E. H. JONES, N. Little Rock, Ark. Wanted Wanted 
NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Pel of 1 2n0 Balia. 
DRILLrO. $6.50. 

FOIL WRAPPED. $10.00. 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 Nerth Oth Street. 8T. L0UI»- 

LUCKY BOY MINSTRELS MUSICIANS WANTED Colored Performer*. Can use four Teams, man and womaiL fan ui* Slntla Boy or Girl, If extra gmd. 
Also Colored Musicians, all iniuomenta. Must be sfruilt. fair Band leader, A NEdkU and Assistant 

Band Leader, PKTKH liKIOOH, would like to hear^roro all their friends. Tlcketi to penplo w* know. 

“Happy” Wlnbuab arul “Hweet Br/y”. rum* liome. Aildrtas all mall to 

NAIF COREY. Manager Lucky Bay Miatirala. Ztitfmaa A Pallia Bliaws, Box 82, Portsmouth, Va. 

A-1 Plano Player who doubles some Instrument for 
Band, Folo and 1st Bb Clarinets, Tola. Ba.ss Drum. 
First BL A;tu. Rarttore. lying teaton assured. iSir 
L. J II lb Sboivt. Opening date p ttponed fur March 
22 at .Vorth Birmlnrham, Ala. Wire gulck. CINA'R 
t'U.ML'.;T BAND. 581 Lord HL. IfidlaoapolU. lJuL 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

9 9 



THE BEST IN PEARLS 
Cirnival, Concession and Bazaar Men, 

Agents and Premium IJsers, get aboard 
for Big Doings handling La Perfection Neck* 
laces. 

i f C 

INDESTRUCTIBLE. IN¬ 
SOLUBLE. FULLY 

GUARANTEED. 

If you trant to handle an item 
that tcill net you 300% Profit 
La Perfection Pearls tcill do it 

25% Deposit Must Accompany All 
C. O. D. Orders. 

Other Necklacet in a price ranfie 
12.25, $3.25, $3.85, $i.50, etc. 

IlS.iS briar* B«mpU Attortmant of tbo 
aboT* foDr pumbars. 

lA PBRFECnON 
pearl company 

249 W. 42nd St., New York 
TELEPHONES: 

Chickering 1638 and 0466 

I* an IndaiitnirtlWe. flawlr**, 
mati'hrd and rrail)-d . 
Drrklare, in. Ion*. 
with one or three-xtone 
sterllnr allTer, d'nilile Ur H 
adfety rla«p. In Itir*- ’ ■ 
•hade*, rrpam, rone and I 
white. In rrlrot roverej 
a a t e e n lined, heart- lA 
ahaped box. 

Art Pocket Knife Assortment 
Special purchase of knives. 

1000 deals ready for delivery. 

Price holds good while stock lasts. 

14 Art Pocket Knives \sith 

reproductions on both sides. 2- 

bladcs, brass lines. Nickel Sil¬ 
ver Bolsters—Fastened on an 

800-hole Salesboard. 

No. P750 

A 30-ia. Nerklare. Indeatractlble, in* 
aolnhle. iH'rfertljr 
matrhfd and *raded. 
^^awIe«x. ruaran- ^ 
teed. One nr three- 
etone •terlins ail- 
ver. doable aafety ^ W 
riaxp. In ortat«n or ^ ■ 
heart-ahaped. relret- 
covered. aateea-Ilned 
box. 

Outfit 
Complete, 
Each • • - 4.25 

SEND FOR THE 

NOT THE OLDEST, BUT THE MOST RELIABLE PEARL HOUSE. 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 102 
Doll,. Blaaket*. Lamai, Aluminum, Silverware, Banded and Math Bait. Clock*. Jewelry, Novel, 

tie*. Etc. P.'.ddlei and Paddle WJieela. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN’S GOODS. 

IM. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ICCIIMOIS 

102 SENSATION 102 
START BUBINES8 WITH $15.00 AND CLEAN UP. yH^SS. 

You can carry it in your pocket and m.tke from JIO.OO 
115.00 per day easy with one gross of 102 different 

rVSt%r ai"! assorted Scarf Pins, which cost you only 115.00. 
and—IX>OK! LOOK! LOOK!—you get free with each i ^ 
and every order one gross Pin Clutches and a velvet I ^ 

Botird—all for only 815.00. ^ V 
I>on*t delay. Sen.l your order today. Deposit \ 

required. Write for our Monthly Bulletin. 

H. SFIA.PIRO 
Orlilaadare cf Pia Clutch Caaiblaatiaat, 

81 Bowery - - NEW YORK CITY 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—NtWIa Baakt. 53.5« GraM. I 

817.00 Each. 

. MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS 

Pend for Catalocar. 
TBBMS: with order, balanca C. O. D. 

REX NOVELTY CO. 
$848 Sauthport Ava., CHICAGO. ILL 812SOO Each 

fri s, D-i ^ j K K ci' :-J :-j L, ai ; 

SIX 
SUCCESSFUL 

SEASONS 
15 

CARS 
10 

SHOWS 
60 

CONCESSIONS 
All Clean, 
Moral and 

Refined. 
S—RIDES—« 

Owned by 
Manager. 

WANTED WANTED 

A.I.MUIHOI.LAND SHOWS 
Two flrst-rlua Rhnwa. Will furnish outfit. Motordrome. Penny Arcad*. Coo* 
cctslon* all open exrept Cook Heusr, Corn Oarne. Ice Cream Cooes. Show* 
open May 1. Erarybody report to HAHTFOKU, MICH., on or before APBU. 
2». C.LN L’SE some more flr*t-cl*,-s Help. WANTED—A General Afent, 
Talker*, etc. 

W.LNTED—Two Ball Came Worker* for flashiest outfit on road. Bxoalimt 
proposition to right panlei. Address THOMAS BERRY, Canat^ Hatal, 
Oatrait, MIehiiaa. 

FOR SALE cnE.AP—On* act Eran* Swlnn, In food condition. Bargain. 
$850.00 cash. One Box Car, $450.00 cash. Address 

A. J. MULhOLLAND. 204 Allen Blvd., Kalamaz**, Mich. 

Ball-Throwing Games That 

GET THE MONEY! 
Write Totlay for Our Catalogue of 

The Game Hits of 1924 

2IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

I THE VICTORIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Z WANT Ride* for onr No. S Show. CAN OFFER a real proposition for a flrat-rHass Merry-Qn-Botmd 
“ aid Feirla Wheel. WANT one or two real money-fettlng Platform Shew*. CAN AlJtO BOOK a 
~ few leiltlmata Grind Stores and Ball Garnet. We will positlrely p!ay tha real spots In thla dlatrlet, 
— where eterybody la working and Sltows. Ride* and C''nce*alona will aet teal money. Our opening 
— spot already cantracted tor and It Is a winner. 
Z MAX GLOTH. Manager, $14 Pass AvasM; Pittsbiirf. Pantiylvula. 

riMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiiiii 

PENN NOVaiY CO., 908 Euttonwood St., Piiiladelphia, Pa. 

FIRST CALL FIRST CALL 

11th SEASON MAU'S GREATER SHOWS 10 CARS 
MtAiniR SHOWMEN'S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTIX. 

OPENIIMG SATURDAY, APRIL iOtlE 
ten WEEM in HCART of INDIANA AND ILLINOIS COAL FIELDS. ALL UNDER STRONG 

aun 
aitOWS-- \Vt can plae# and will furnish comriet* outfit* to money-irltlnt Show*. atpada'.Iy MTtlerloua 

Knor'.'Out, Over the Ftlla, Cramr Haute. Submarine, real Ten-ln-Cn*. Htwallan, Athletm and Plat* 
fnrm Showt. 

" ^Hfl'""' **"* ''T»*rl. Merry Mlx-Tp, Traeee Setplana. Chalr O-PUn# Flyer. Wblp. Kiddle 

CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. No Ri. rioept Cook House, Juice, Com Game. CAN PLACE Wlrelt and 
sterr* *1 all kind*. 

■ '"*TREL PEOPLt^—Cvinrrd Perfermer* and Miuliitns, Band and Orcheetra Leader, Producer, Teams, 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
, FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
In 100 and 300-Hol*. Special Prices on 100-Hele Plain Boards. 

U.S.PRINTIN6 & NOVELTY C0.,195Clirystje$t.,NewYorkCity 

HaeayBBaBBBBIBIHBBlHBBIBaiBNBBBBIBBHBn 

S CAIITQMiriU WANTrn Callinq on CARNIVALS. CONCESSIONAIRES, 5 
■ dALLOlTlC.n WAniLU WHEELMEN, To Carry a side Una of * 
® D| ANIflTX D ATU Df^DCC straight commission. Attractu# patterns— = 
■ DLAnikLl DAln IxUdLo INDIANS, checks, plaids, low price*. B 

■ THE RABHOR COMPANY, 113 University Place. New York, N. Y. S 

uein**'^ t*ln »r. •mall (IM>ni« yirl*. 
"*^.£;*Getiftal .\-ent, Bnee Canvaatuafl. Ualp 
aw *•**'»». ‘wu food Piwaoter*. 

addrwB 

so Rid**, Werklna Men, Conraaeloe Agent*. Electrldan, 

HAU’B GREATM BNOWB, Taer* Nau$t^ IMIaaa. Tell Them Yon Saw Their Ad in The Billboarde 
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There will be many other attractive Dolls In our new 

catalog, which will be ready about April 1st. Also a better 

and bigger line than ever of Concession goods of all kinds. 

I’ou will take a long chance if you try to have a successful 

season without our values and co-operation. 

Write for our Midwinter Catalog now and give u* your 
April address for the new issue. 

TERMS—Remittance with orders, or 25% deposit, 
* balance C. O. D. No. 74 —Code Name KEWPIE. 

Packed 6 Dozen In case. 14-Inch Fan 

Doll, sateen dress, with heavy tinsel 

trimming. Best value on the market 

No. 32—Code Name FAN. 6 Dozen In case. 
19-inch Fan Doll, sateen dress, with double 

row of heavy tinsel trimming. 
FAIR TRADING CO., Inc 

MAX GOODMAN, General Manager 
PER DOZEN, $5.(K). 

NEW YORK. 307 Sixth Avenue, UNRIVALED AT $9.00 A DOZEN. 

WHILE 5090 SETS LAST-WHY PAY MORE 
FOR CHEAPER GRADE KNIVES 

HowMiiNB NoviAiTiNB^f if ^^|]y GBrinaii JurIc 

II—2Se B 
4—]S« D 
2-75C U 
4—$1.50 
I—$$.50 AI] ilMt, from too to 4,000 bolet. Bite- 

btU Boardf. Poker Boardt. Put acd Taka 
Board!. Clroolar and Square Knife Board!. 
■ h€:ker«d and Sectional Boirda. 

QUALITY 
HIGHEST 

uommusi ifuiin loiia 
^ POCKET KNIVES? , 

■UTicn }'Ou can get .4meriran made 
14 Fine Double Silver Bolstered 
2 Blade, Brass Lined 

1924 Art Colored Photos for 
LOWEST 

Ttm may not eerd 
Board, at the pment 
time, but you ihould 
cet your name oti our 
malUnc Hit lo that 
you may recelTe our 
DeiCTloUre Circular* 
and Price Lifts of new 
Boards as fsst they 
are ready for delUery, 

One Hundred Dollars 
BUTS THE NEW 

‘ALLIWasS LINEQ CBLSbE aOUBLE NICKLC 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE AMERICAN STEEL 

OUR CHAMPION ASSORTMENT 
Tllgh-Orade. SHIide. SnarOT IMt 

•Art Life I'liotoe. Douhlr Sllrer Holster.d. 
Hrs«s linr.l I eitre Lsrge Oral Shape 
Ja.'k Photo Knifr. 2 I.erie Jack Photo 
Kn'rff. 2 Snakr Sh.i* and 9 Fan-^ Oral 
Shape Ph. to KrI.ei. 14 Knlre. on a 
8 O-llole Siles Uustd. 

Ne. P."0S. Sample A«iit., $5.25; 12 
I>ots, $5.00; 25 Lota. $4.7$. 

25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

CHICAGO. ILL 3727 Milwaukee Ave. 

Try It for Ten Dnys. if not sat- 
Isf.TCtory, return machine and 
get your money back, less trans¬ 
portation charges. Wire $25 00 
deposit. Machine will be sent 
S75 00C. O. D. All orders shipped 
same day received. Special price 
to large buyers. 

Yes. we have the latest in 
Salesboard Assortments. 

Special prices on our 6c and 
25c Oiierators Bells. 

TOY BALLOONS.WHIPS, 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

••OAK” AND “AIRO" BRANDS 
No. 70—Urary Circus Ballooi.t. Per Gross... .$2.4$ 

Transparent. Per 6r.. 3.2$ 

Two-Color. -ksaort^ 
Pitrlotlc Prlnta. Per 

"with new aaoorted Bird 

Something new. Per Gr. 3.7$ 
No . 53C — Squawkers. 

IleaTy Round Ralloor. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY 
DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. %|^wi]JillM^^ 

0«.. 85c $9.00 
SampUe of all tlie above Items, prepaid, 50c. 

Order ahlrped same day received. Her.d f r 'ur 
catalogue. It 1» free. 25% deposit with all orders, bal¬ 
ance C. O D. 

11 yon want to mv* mtxiey, send for copy No. 23 of our Cattlogue. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 
201-205 Madison Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL, 

Famous Leonardo Pearls MINTS, $15.00 Psr Thousand. 

Ix)ok us up In Dun’s or Brad' 
street's. 

Iowa Novelty Company 
Beaver Building CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA M. K. BRODY 

-1121S Hiltted Street, CHICAGO 

Beautiful high lustre 24-lrch Leonardo Pr>r;. in pink, rrram or white, with S'erllns Slleer Safety 
Clasp <$pe<*lfy c>,lorf when ordering. Aijeolu'rly Indeiiructlbla and carrying our troo-elad guarantaa 
ti-d tag. Put up Id elaborate allk-lined display box. 

25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C 0 0. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIM AN J. HERSKOVITZ 
8$ BOWERY, (LkiI aatf Lang Olatance Pkena. Dryderh 0772) NEW YORK CITY. 

JfMBO BrjKNERS. WARMEH.<i, GRIDDT E.S. PHES- 
SLIU: TANKS, UIGH-POWEU STOVES. 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW & CONCESSION TENTS 

Endicott-Hammond Co. 
Tritfbaae. Whitehall 72M. 

Triit drparlinriit under the aiipervlalnn of the 

well hniiwti Irrit ror.trurtof, 
MAX KUNKELY. 

All SIraa Tratt Te Rcat. Send tar Piicaa. 

I.lght Man that cun handle Delco and 
Maclilne I.ightR. 

E. H. JONES, Mgr, Cols Bros.’ Shows, 
X N. Littls Rook Ark. 
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HELMET CUM SHOP CincinnSHO 

Nrw 
lm»r»v»4 

1924 Mtdtl 
Miat VtadM^. 

AIm 
Oferatar* 

Sa aad 23* 
Styla. 

Write for Circular. 

Get our Prices before 
placing your orders. TARGET 

PRACTICE. 

UNGER DOLL&T0Y CO. No. 4 LAMP DOLL. 
90o. in Lota of 50. rilKEE BUSY UTILE BEES iUFAYS WORKiyC 

BRiyCiyC /.\ THE HONEY 11! 
Wo tiofo thorn on hi> d for Immedlato delUeir. Wrlta or wlro. 

NNER SPECIALTY CO, 
In Wor.dorful New Salesboard Assort¬ 

ments for 1924 

NO. I ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES 

24 S0.40 Boxoo 
• .50 Boxoa 
3 .75 Boxoa 
2 I.2S Boxoa 
I 2.00 Box 
I 5.00 Box 

Price, $11.00 
SOO-Holo So 
80.1/4 FREE 

_Brinao In 540 OO 

NO. 2 ASSORTMENT 
25 BOXES 

IS 50.40 Boxes 
3 .75 Boxra 
3 1.25 Boxes 
I 3.50 Box 

Price, $7.75 
500-Hole So 
Board FREE 

Brings In $25.00 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

V)% dlOTOunf In Io*s of 12 or more assortments. 
Terms. *4 cash with order, taiiin'o C. U. li. 
Hliorlal dlacount to johbars. .'^riid for ottaioc. 

Theodore Brothers Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Park and Comiton Avea. • St. Louis. Ma. 

No. 1-ASSORTMENT No. 2—ASSORTMENT 
29 BOXES 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE 
II—2Se Boxoo a ah 
4—350 Boxos |l|0||ta %l| 
2-75C Boxes I I IWVf WUa 
4—11.50 BoxtS ' ^ 
1—13.50 Box lar Ust Salt 

35 BOXES 

MW-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE 

20—2So Baxoa aa a Aaa 
•—35a Boxoa Df lAA % f 
5—60e Boxaa I I IWVf Via 
3—*50 Boxaa » ^ 
I—$5 00 Bax far Laat Sala 

>to. 1 Assortment 

GET CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS. 

M. M. ma w o DOZ. 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE 
GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
ALL MERCHANTS—FREE CATALOG 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COkORB ON EACH BOARD. 
SnO-nola Board. I Pllhnra .$ «.« 
800-ilola Board. 11 Pillow* ... II |« 

lOOn-Molo Board. 11 Pllliwa .T. IliB 
1000-llola Board. It PtUcea . I5.«B 
1500-llola Board. T1 Prlx». • Pllioara. St Pto-. 

oaota. 24 Dolla. 1 iMther -Uow for ' at aala.. 20.W 
LOOK—POCKET P lL CARD-OOK. 

With Qonulna Loathar PlUo-.. to puXit. CO OI« 
Brlnfs la.OO. OoUj . 

SPECIAL—l.OUO-Hola Boarv^> 1 T.eather Ptllowa, 1 
Leather Tthia Mot. 4 SIlk-LIko Ptllswo. V> Cl** OD 
Loathor TIo Hanxora. .pixJ.W 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ahip same daj ardor rocaixod. PV>r quli-k aoUon irlft 

money with onler. 25*1 deposit, halanao O O. 
Genuine Loathor Plllawt AND TABIC MATP. 51.00 EACH. 

O. Box 4S4, Taber Opera Bldg., D. nver, CoL 

No. 3—ASSORTMENT No. 4—ASSORTMENT 
55 BOXES 

I.OOO-HOLE OR I.ioe-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD 

FREE 

Price, $15.75 
2—53.00 Boxoo 
I—55.00 Box for Laat StJa 

41 BOXES 
100 HOLE 5a SALESBOARD FREE 

24—350 Boxoa M a ja 

Price, $10. 
2—II 50 Boxea * ~ 
2—11.50 Daubla Layar Bexaa 
1—55.00 Bax tar Lut Sala 

BX'-h of tha aboTa aaoonmacta pa.-kad Id Indlrldual oartexta. oemplata with Prlntad SaloatioanL 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

CONCESSIGNAIRES-WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1914 PRICE LIST 
TERMS—25% depoalt on all C. O. D. ordan. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Van Buren Street, CHICAGOt ILLINOIS 

Laoal and Laet Dlitaace Phana: Wahatli tStd. 

5 Siicks of Ckewinq Gum 
full size—5 STICK PACKS 

- iki L.. xinl A Riot of Color 
t" S>ome rlashl 

\ Here’s a SEVEN-color lithograph 
“ v'/^ iiiiiliBSiUiilU [fti i«ard with a $5,000 specially 

' ' IV made front. 
. ‘ Ivy i A TWO styles 

^ ‘ 1500A. 5c, Takes ii 575, Pays Out 533.75. 
r IMOB, lOc, Takes ii 5150, Pays Out 567.50. 

’ Samples, $5 each. Lots of 6, $-1.50. 
-T i of f2, $4. Lots of 25, $3.20 

i each. One-third deposit with or- 

Write today for Free Illustrated Circu- 
lara on Complete Line. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Ill. 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Scheme.^. 
Concessions. Packed In flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. Wo ^ 
make all kinds. "Ball” 

Gum, etc. Deposit rO' 
quired. 

LOOK here:! ax lasx ®Tlke ‘*184»** SOUVENIR MINT 

C0NCE$$I0N MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE " 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 5 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send till money—we will eend y m prepaid 55.00 Aaeortment on 
•ttproxal. ray poatman. After examln.xUoo. If not •auifai'tary. rttnm to ui and will make refund. 
J. 0. GREEN CO.. Ml MItaiM St.. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. Make $500:29 A WEEK With 

Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandite 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 00^2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0. K1 Kit IMillurt'KI). Sti>rrkeeP>Te huy In doaan l>>ta. many In lOO Iota 
after trylns aampla. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

OutwIIe xny other make. Threo ntrort—SpeanalSlL 
Pep tnd lYulL 

IIV/I ^ F»aclc 
iWA 81.00 A lOO 

In LxXa of 1.000 Packacen or oear. 
15% depoalt required with ordoc. 

NEWPORT RUM CO- MowSSft. Mb 

t a.h w U) •ii.ler, ncie third depoatl on C. O. I>. onlerk 
IIF.SU;\KI>. «>HI(]INAT»n> AND COPTHIIJIITEP BT SPEARMINT! 

•.Swi ChEWIXS gum gnow' RegrreontatNee Wanted In Canada. Mealed and Cuba. 
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The Showman’s S. 0. S 
The Manager of the Princess-Grand bemoaned the tricks of an unkind fate 
'J'o a visiting brother theatrical man who’d called from a town up-State: 
“Facts and Figures are heartless things—I hate to do it, and may repent; 
But I’ll have to raise my admission, Bob, or put up a sign ‘FOR KENT’. 
Now this raising the ante’s an uncertain stunt—more chances to lose than win. 
THEY’LL quit if I do and I’LL quit if I don’t—it’s a helluva fix to be in. 

To hold my place in the theatrical sun of this man’s little old town 
I’ll have to give them more than I got”—and he settled back with a frown. 

His visitor smiled as he looked at him, then he noted the care-worn face. 
“The trouble with you, my friend,” he said, “is you’re slightly behind in the race. 
In the war-time boom theatrical men developed a false conceit, 
A ticket booth and a few bright lights brought a spendthrift crowd to your feet 
Those days are gone, but you still retain illusions that keep you broke; 
The taxes are greater—the same high rents—but your box-office lineup’s a joke! 
You’re harassed with costs and overhead—you’re blaming it all on your show. 
You’re searching in vain for a miracle play—to hang out the S. R. O.” 

The Disconsolate One stirred uneasily and said: “What’s the answer. Bob?” 
“The answer is simple,” Bob replied. “YOU’RE falling down on the job. 
When you invite friends to your home you see that they have a good time; 
Eats and drinks and everything—the ridiculous as well as sublime. 
Your Style’s not cramped by Precedent—Hospitality there is King 
Inter-communal friendship, Bill, is the key to the whole dam thing. 
It’s just as true in your theater too, and on this success depends— 
Remember your patrons are your guests—and human—just like your friends.” 

“Some of us learn by experience. Bill, and others are set in their ways. 
And then there’s the genius who puts things across by means that confound and amaze. 
But the way that is surest and quickest for me (I’m a matter-of-fact sort of chap) 
Is to study the methods of men in my line who are putting their towns on the map. 

The slump hit me, too—my attendance fell off— and I tried all the usual stuff, 
1 worked and I figured to keep off the ‘skids’, but nothing I did was enough. 
Then I took a survey of the boys in the game whom Bailiffs had failed to anniiy; 
It was easy to solve—every clue led me straight— to the back page of old ‘BILLYBOY*. 

“Their box-office takings were smaller than mine, but their TOTAL RECEIPTS ma<Ie me dizzy, 
THEY GOT IT ON CANDY (THE NOVELTY KIND)—I beat it back home and got busy. 
It’s the simplest thing, and so logical too—I’d now as soon do without seats 
I pay my big rent and insurance to boot by selling them all ‘I-'ROZEN SWEETS’. 
They’re the ‘Life of the Party’—a volley of laughs—with values no one can resist. 
And on alternate weeks, just to vary my bill, I slip them the new ‘GOLDEN .MIST’. 
-A sure-fire ‘Extra’—they hit the right spot—the ‘punch’ in this act never misses 
I CUT MY ADMISSION ON ALL HOLIDAYS and ‘cash In’ with ‘SMILES AN’ KISSES’. 

“There’s a pleasure we take just in contact with mirth that’s stronger than st.agerraft to move. 
My show’s not so strong, but my patrons are gay and are in the right nioo»l to approve. 
I’ve a wonderful feeling of being secure and immune from theatrical ills. 
1 ho my box-office slips I never lose h<'art, for my <an'ly lakes r.are tif my bills. 
Turn over that ‘Billboard’—its bark-rov*r ji-age is talking to you in your pligbl, 
They’re anxious to help you, and YOU ner-d th*-ir b*’p, *,o •■boot ih« m a wire toni^^lit! 
Don’t whine with the ‘HAS BERN’S’—line up v,i*b tl «• 'APES’ and haul down that flag of distress 
Ju«t wire this message—‘A THOUSAND .MIST— PL’SH’—that’s a real showman’s S. f). S.” 

— (By MURPHY) 

i 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


